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PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES ACT OF 1973 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1974 

U.S. SENATE, 
SuncmnrI'l''fEE '1'0 rNVESTIGA'l'E JUVENILE DELINQUENCY, 

Ol!' 1'llE CmnrI'ITEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
1r aRhi)1gtoll, D.C. 

The subcommittee [composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Kennedy, 
Burdick, Cook, Hruska, Fong, and ~rathias] met, pursuant to notice, 
at 10 :20 a.m., in room 2228, Dirksell Senate Office Building, Senator 
Birch Bayh (chairman of the subcolllmittee) presiding. 

Present: Senators Bayh and Hruska. 
Also present: J aIm ~I. .Rector, staff director and chief counsel; Mary 

It. Jolly, editorial director and chid clerk; Nancy L. Smith, research 
director; Cat.hel'ine van de. veWe, secretlJ,ry; j..lice B, Popkin, special 
counsel; Charles Kern, legislative assistant to Senator Fong i Betty 
,Vebb, minority clerk; and Chuck Bruce, legislative assistant to Sen
ator Hruska. 

Senator BAY!!. ,Ye will convene our juvenile delinquency hearing 
this morning relatiye to the measmes which are before the Subcom
mittee, S. 25# and S. 1646 dE'aling with control of international 
psychotropic drug traffic. The hearing today is designed to give the 
committee and the Senate the background information nl'Cl'ssary to i 
move forward on the ConY(>ntion on Psychotropic Substances and l 
to ratify the COllwntion l'elatiYe to psychotropic drug traffic. 

r would like to insert in the record the text of the subcon1111ittee's 
enabling rE'solution, S. Rps. 56, section 12; the tl'xt of Public Law 
91-513, the Comprehensiw Drug Ahuse Prenmtion Ilnd Control 
Act of H17a, dated October 2;, 1970; tIl(> text of the ll'gislation 
before us today, together with the Congressional RE'corcl statemt'nts 
madl' on the introduction of the legislation. R. 1646, the PSycllOtl'opic 
Substances Act of H)73, datl'cl April lB. 1n73 and S. 2:>44. the Psycho
tropic SubstancE's Act of 1nn. elated October 8, 1973: the text of 
Executin g, the Conn~ntion' on Psychotropic Suhstancl's, datrel 
,Tune 2n. 1911; and the tt'xt of S. 3118. the PsYrhotropir Substancei' 
Act of 1972, elated Fchnw.l'Y 3. 1972. . 

rThe documents WE're m'arkl'd "Exhibit Xo's. 1 througlJ 6" 1'l'-
spertiyely ancl follow the. 0pE'ning statemE'nt.] . 

I will ask unanimous conSl'nt to put in the 1'erorcl an analvsis of 
the prohlE'ms which I intE'nc1ed to ginc- as introdurtol'Y remarks, but 
I think in light of tIlE' fact we have four high pmvered witupsses 
herl', there is no nl'ecl to kpep tlwlll waiting. 

(1) 
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[Senator Bayh's prepared statement is as follows:] 

OPENING Sl'ATEJlrENT OF P'};NATOR BIRC'lI BAYE AT lIE·\RlNGS ON 1IIEASURES TO 
CONTROL PSYCHOTnOPIC DntTG T:lAFFIC (S. 25-14 AND S. 1G46) 

'Ye m(>(>t toclny to (;onsil1er legislatioll to p(lrmit the United Stutes to C'ompl.y 
with the provisions of the ConY{'ntioll 011 Psyehotro[}ic Sub~t"IlCN;: which IS 
pending before the Senat(l For(lign R('lations Committet'o lit!' aIm of the 
('onYf2ntion is to limit thc manufactur(', distribution and US(l of pS~'('hotroJllc 
drugs to legitimute medical und S('il'lltifl(' Jltlrl10SeS, and th('l'(lby curb unlaw
ful cliY(>rsion and illegal inh'l'nationnl trllme. 'l'h(>s(> lllind-nltl>ring. ~h·t1gs, in
cluding LSD, mescalin(>, nmphetamines, barhiturat(>s und. tl'!lllq1l1}Jzeri', ar(' 
not subject to intl'l'nntional control uncler nny of the eXIsting multilat(>rn1 
opium ancl other drug treaties. . 

'l'11e structure of the ConY{,!ltion is Rim liar to that of the Comllreh(>n~.1\'l: 
Drug Abuse Prevpntion nnd Control Act of 11liO, OVH' which this Subcom
mittee exel:cises jurisdiction. It lists substances in four scht'dulps d(>p~ndlng 
on the extent of their abuse, tlwir pott'ntinl for nbuse anti thl' s('vel'lty of 
clep(>ndence associated witll their abuse. As under our domestic l~"', the. C~m
venti on lirovides gradations of controls and a procedure f?r adcllllg, "luftmg 
and deleting substnnces, 'l'lle specific control mensur(>s wlJl('h the ('onventlon 
requires each Party to implement arl' largely satisfied by our present stntut(>s. 
NI'l\' 'el!is'ati"n I'ul'h as th.~t we llll'et to c1\scnSs today, how(>ve~', will be re
quired to satisfy ail commitments und(>r the COllYentlon. 

1n the U:!u CongresR legiSlation, l:i. 311H, was introducl'd, on bl'half of the 
Administration, to accomplish Similnr llUrposes. 'l'llllt measure, 1Io\\,(>\,er, was 
the subject of considel'Uble debnte, Soml' indiYidunls, inclmling' my distin
guished colleague from Iowa-l:'lf.'nator IIughefl, t'xprl'sSE'd concern thnt tht' 
legislation did not adequately prot{'ct the confld(>ntinlity of pati(lnt l'erorcls 
or the rights of clrug refJl.'arcliers. bnt more lIllportantly, that th(> health and 
scientific professiolluls were denied Ull uffirmatiYe role regnrding control 
c]('('isions. '1'0 n1('(>t th('s(> ('on('(>rns nml to ensure n mor(> Significant 1'01(> for the' 
Secretary of the Dermrtllll'nt of lIl'alth, Education nJl(l Welfart' il1 the d(>c1-
sioll-Illaldng: urocess, lnst April, I introduced S. 1646, tht' International Psycho
tropic Subsnlnces Act. In October, I joined Senator Hruska and otller dis
tinguished colle.agut's on tlI{, ,Judiciary Commlttt'e, in co-sponsoring n Similar 
bill, S. 2U44, introduced on behalf of the Admh.istration. I am pleasl'el tha t 
their legislation, nOw, also r{'ilects a mor(l balanced approach regnrding the 
appropriate r(>1e of the medIcal nnd scientific comlllunities in the control 
decision-making proc(>ss. These are the two measures thct we ban under 
\:·-jnsidemtic..l today. 

During my more than 3 years us Chnirman of the SUbcollllilittee. I hnve 
conauc:tC!d an intensi\'e inn:;;tigntion into th(> dlYl'rsion and abuse of leglti
,nate1y produced narcotic amI nOI1-nnrcotle drugs. 'Ve haye heen lible to 
obtain a drast~t!, tnlt necessary, retluctioll in the prochlction of allll'lletflnines. 
We serured more Ull11rQpriate controls OY(>1' the vroc'luction antl tistrlbutioll 
of methaqur.1one-"sOllQJ'S" or "qulllllut:es"-ns well as most, but llot nll, of 
the widely abusetl barbiturates. These are important steps in cn-biUg tilt' 
diversion IJf legitimately manufactured d rugs to iUiclt purlloses. 

AddWo'.lally, I II1H'e introduced Il'gisll'.:tion to r(>quire cnpsnle ant: tabl{'t 
identification (S. 98-1) !lnd the {ncorl1orntion of inert truc(>rs in dOll1csticall)' 
producee1• bulk stimulants untl tlellrpssnnts (S. ~S5)' These lllPllsnf'tS are dl'
signetl 1.0 assist In w enfor('emel'lt (lillrers to itlentify an': "urb the <liY('rsion 
of dom'cstic drugs. 'l.'hey will not, 11owe,'er, nosist agents in their efforts to 
curb traffic in 1orei::-n mnde llrollucts such as the ":'IIexiclln reds"--eontllini nl! 
guropfan secobarbital-brought to th(> Subcommittee's att"'ntion in H)i2 by 
John :ingersoll, former Director of llXDD, or the legitimat(>ly produced for
ei;,,1 methaqunlone which according to testimony last :\Iarch, wa" also being 
illegal,ll- imported into the 'United Stntes for sale in the illicit marl,et. 

Thus, r(>gardless of the SUl~c:ess of our efforts to impost' lJlore adequute 
domestic controls on tIll'se I1ml ot11('r IlSy('hotl'oJlic sultstan('es, the IlhSell(,(> of 
interbational controls could d(>feat our main objectiY!'!: to curb the illicit 
lru1I1c and abuse of legitimntely produced dangerous drugs, 

· ... it·, 
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:1'11('. <1h'Pl':;ion of tll{':;p drug:; into ('hnmw]s ot\\Clr thnn lpgitimntC' 1I1edicnl 
s(!H'ntlfir, !l!Hl industrial OU(lS should he n llrimnrr ('onrprJ! for nIl Our citi: 
Zl'J1S. g"('n If tlH' ,,:al' OIl ]wtoin ade1iction hnd in fnet h(>(>n won, the- elliel(l]l1ic 
of drug abus(> wlu('h 1IIUI\'l1(':; AUll'rienll f;o('ipt~, wonW not he YUllCluil4Iwd' 
for tlw sourel' of SUJlllly for growiug l(lgions of addicts and nhU5(lrS-IlOl !'(1l'Ug 
IlhUH('l'S who ontnuJlli1pr ll('l'oin llddiets 17 to l-is lit its origin U l(lgitlllllltl' 
eJllp. Thl'sP ,ll'(! not drugs i111('itl~· grown in 'l'\lrlcf.'r and rpfhwl1 in Fl'Ilnc(' 
nrn: ~rp th(lr drugs iIli..\it1~, grown IlIllI l'Pfiul'd in .\sln's Golden Triangl(l, hut 
1('lptllnllt('l~ l~:~dt~('('(l IJl'O(lt~('tR' ':'hl~h wlwn ahus(ld Oft(lll rl'snlts in trngpcly. 

The 1ll?IlS?tlS we consli1(>I tOd!l~ are not J?dlmCl'ns. It is hOIl(ld, however, that 
thiH lc>gh.;Jntl?Jl nnd the COll\'(llltlOll will fn(,llittttp Ilt'op('r dompstic drug ('ont '01 
nl1(l 1!1' of llssistance "0 other nntL.ms, whos(l legitimnte production when div(lrt

I
(>(] 

to illlC'it Illarlwts, ('an r(>ap liayoc ill thE'ir countries as w('II as ot~r OWI1. 
I louk furward to It produC'tiv(' se!lsion this morning and ('xpe'!t thnt the 

t1!ld('r~()"(>r Drug EI~forc(>ment. Administratioll agent's testimony regarding in
t{'rnlltwl1al traffic wIll b(' particularly informatiy(>. 
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EXIllBIT No.1 

980 CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION s. RES. 56 

[Report No. 9~] 

IN THE SE~ATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JANUARY 31,1073 

:Mr. EASTLAND, from the Committee on the Judic!ury, reported the fol1o\~'iI~g 
resolution; which was referred to the CommIttee on Rules and AdminIS
tration 

FEI'R'CARY 22,1073 

Reported uy Mr. CANNON, with amendments 

FEnnu.\RY 27,1973 

Considered, amended, and r.gteed to 

RESOLUTION 
Authorizing additional expenditlires by tIle Oo~mittce on the 

Judiciary for inquiries and ~~estigations. 

1 Resolved, That in holding hearings, reporting such bea1'-

2 ings, and making imestigations as authorized by sections 

3 134 (a) and 13(3 of the Legislative ReQrganization Ace of 

4 1946, as amended, and in accordance with its jurisdiction 

5 under rule XXV of the Standing Rules of the Senate so far 

6 as applicable, the Committee on the Judiciary, or any sub-

7 comml.tte~ thereof, is authorized from nfarch 1, 1973, 

B through February 28, 1974, for the purpose:; stated and 

9 'within the limitations imposed by the following sections, in 

10 its discretio~ (1) to make expenditures fro~l the contingent 

11 fund of the Senate, (2) to employ personnel, and (3) with 

5 

2 

1 the prior consent of the Govel1lment department or agency 

2 concerned and the Oommittee on Rules and Administra-

3 tion, to use on a reimbursable basi~ the services or pel'son-

4 nel of any such department or agency. 

5 81<:0. 2. The Oommittee on the Judiciary, or any sub-

6 committee thereof, is authori:~ed from l\Iareh 1, 1973, 

7 through February 28, 1974, to expend not to exceed 

8 83,94(j,800 to examine, investigate, and make a complete 

9 'study of any and all matters pertaining to each of the l;:ub-

10 jects set fOlth below in succeeding sections of this r~solution, 

11 said funds to be allocated to the respective specific inquiries 

12 and to the procurement of the sen'ices of individual consult-

13 ants or organizations thereof (as authorized by section 202 

14 (i) of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 194H, as 

15 amended) in accordance with sULcceeding sections of this 

16 resolution. 

17 SEC. 3. Not to exceed 8377,800 shall be availahle for a 

18 sindy or iuyestigation of administrative practice and proce-

19 dure, of which amount not to exceed $3,000 may be expended 

20 for the procurement of individual consultants or organizntions 

21 thereof. 

22 SEC. 4. Not to exceed $767,000 shall be. aVIlilab1e for a 

23 study or investigation of antitrm;t and monopoly, of which 

24 nmount 110t to exceed 810,000 may be expended for the 

25 procurem<:.nt of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 
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1 SEC. 5. No~ to exceed $239,700 ghall ue available for It 

2 study or investigntion of constitutional nltlCIUlllll'nts, of which 

3 Hmount not to excctld $12,000 lUlly be expended ·for ·the 

4 procurement of imlividunl commltauts or orgauizntiollf> thm·eof. 

5 SEC. 6. Not to exceed $299,900 shall be available for a 

6 study or- investigation of constitutional rights, of which 

7 amount not to exceed $10,000 may be exppll(led for the 

8 procurement of individnal consultnnts or organizations thereof. 

9 SEC. 7. Not to exccecl $210,200 shall be available for 

, 10 a study or ~nvestigation of criminnllnws fIlu1 procedures. 

11 SEC. 8. Not to excct'd $14,500 shnll bo available for a 

12 study or investigntion of Federnl charters, holidnys, nnd 

13 celehrations. 
, 

14 SEC. 9. Not to exceed $2-10,0~ sll11U be availnblc for 

15 a study or iIl"estigation of immigration nnd naturnlization. 

16 SEC. 10. Not to exceed $223,000 shall be ayailnhle for 

17 a study or investigiltion of improVC1Llfuts ill judieial llla-

18 ehinery. 

19 SEC. 11. Not to exceed $532,500 shall be nxnilaule for 

20 a oomplete and continuing study and investigation of (1) 

21 the adrllinistrnt.ion, operation, and enforct'ment of the In-
- -

22 ternal Security Act of 1950, as amended, (2) the adminis-

23 tration, operation, and enforcement of other In,ws relating 

24 to espionage, sl1botnge, and the protection of the internal 

25 security of the United St&tes, and (3) the extent, nature, 

I 

.J 

7 

4 

1 and effect of subversive aotivities in the United States, its 

2 territories and possessions, including, but not limited to, 

3 espionage1 sabotage, and infiltration by persons who are or 

4 may be under· the domination of the foreign government 

5 or organization controlling the world C-ommunist mOTfi::ment 

6 or any other movement seeking to overthrow the Govem-

7 ment of the l"nited States by force and violence or otherwise 

8 threatening the internal security of the United States. Of such 

9 $532,500, not to exceed $3,785 may be expended fOi' the 

10 pr?curement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

11 SEC. 12. Not to exceed $335,400 shnll M avniIuble 

12 for a study or investigation of juvenile delinquency, of which 

13 amount not to exceed $14,000 may be expended for the 

14 procurement of individual consultants or organizations 

15 thereof. 

16 SEC. 13. Not to exceed $143,000 shall be available for 

, 17 a study or investigation of patents, trademarks, and copy-

18 right!;. 

19 SEC. 14. Not to exceed $79,000 1;1all be availlllJ1e fl)r 

20 a stUdy or investigation of national penitentiaries, of which 

21 amount not to exceed $1,000 may be expended for the 

22 procurement of individual consultants . or organizations 

23 thereof. 

24 SEC. 15. Not to exceed $172,500'shall be available for a 

25 study or inve~tigation of refugees !lnd escapees, of whieh 
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aIllonnt not to exceed $2,000 may Le cxp('uded for tho Pl'O

curcment of individual consultants or organizations thercof. 

SEC'. 16. Not to exceed $62,300 shall Lc uvuilr.hlc for 

a sl ndy or investigation of r~"ision aml cndificulion. 

SEC. 17. Not to exceed $250,000 shnll Le availnhlc for 

a stnay or investigation of separation of 110Wel'S between 

the executive, judicial, and kgislath·c branches of Govern

ment, of whiqh ~o~ount not to exceed $10,000 may Lc 

expend('d for the procurement of individual consultants or 

organizations thereof. 

SEC. 18. The committ('c shall report its finuings, to-

gether ,.,.ith such recon1llwndutions for l('gi~lation as it dpems 

advisaLle with r('spcot to each stuely or investigntion fol' 

14 which expenditure is authorizccl by this rCRolntion, to the 

15 Senate at the earliest prncticahle date, Illlt not later than 

16 February 28, 1974. 

17 SEC. 19. Expenses of t11C committee unller this resolu-

18 tion shnll h~ paid from the contingent funa of the Senat.e 

19 upon yonchers appl'OYCa hy the chuirman of the committee. 

t 
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2lngct 
'£0 amend the Pnullc Health ServIce Act and oth,er laws to provide Increased 

research Into, and prevention of, drug auuSI! and drug dependence; to provIde 
for treatment and rehabilitation of drug abusers and drug dependent per· 
sons; ami to strengthen exIsting law enforcement authority In the field of 
drug aunse. 
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'l'I'l'U'; I-IUJHAHIIJITATION PROGR.lI.MS RBLAT1NG TO 
DRUG ABUSE 

]'ROORAME; t"NDF.Jl COl\UU'NITY MENT:,L HF.ALTfl CENn:RS AC'I' R~:I,ATIN(1 
TO DRUG ABUSE 

SECTION 1. (a) ]'art D of the Community Mental Health Centers 
_\.ct is amended as follows: 

(1) Sections 251, 252, and 253 of such .part (42 U.S.C. 2688k, 26881, 
lind 2688m) are each Itmended by insertmg "and other persons with S2 Stat. 1009. 
drug abuse and drug dependence problems" immediately after "nar-
cotio addicts" each pJace those words appear in those sectlOllS. 

(2) Clauses (A) and (C) of sectIOn 252 of such part are each 
nmended by insertmg ", drug abuse, and drug dependence" immedi
ately after "narcotic addiction". 

(3) The heading forsucl! part is amended to read as follows: 

"PART D-NARCOTIC ADDll,'TION, ThmG ABUSE, AND DR1!U DEPENDENCE 
IlREVZNTION AND REHARILITATION". 

(b) Part E of such Act is amended as follows: 
(1) Section 261(11) of such part (42 U.S.C. 26880) is amended by 82 Stat. 10101 

iitrlkmg out "$30,000,000 for the. fiscal ycar llnding June 30, 1971,~, p. 57. 
$35,000,000 for the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1972, and $40,000.000 
for the fiscal year ending June :30, 1973" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"$40,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, $60,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and $80,000,000 for the fiscal year 
eliding June 30, 1973". 

(2) Section 261('1\) of such part is further amended by inserting 
", drug abuse, and drug dependence" immediately after "narcotic 
addiction". 

(3) Sections 261( c) and 264 are each amended by insertin~ "and Ante, pp. 58, 
other persons with drug abuse and drug dependence problems" Imme- 6l.""' 
rliately after "narcotic addicts". 

(4) The section headings for sectlOns 261 and 263 are each amended 
by striking out "AND N,\RCOTIC ADDIC'l'S" and inserting in lieu thereof 
", NARCOTIO ADDICTS, AND OTHER PFJRIIONS WITH DRUG ABUSE AND DRUG 
DFoPENDENCE PROBLEMS". 

(c) PartD of such Act is further amended byredesi!!'l1atingsectiolls 
253 and 254 as sections 254 and 255, respectively, and by adding after 42 usc 2688n. 
section 252 the following new section: 

"DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION" 

"SEC. 258. (a) The Secretary is authorized. to make grants to States Grants. 
lind politi<:al subdivisions thereof and to public or nonprofit private Cot,tra.ot aUM 

agencies and organizations, and t.() enter into contracts with otlier prj- thori'ty. 
"ate a~ncies and organizations, for-

'(1) the collection, preparation, and dissemination of educa
tional materials dealing WIth the use and abuse of drugs and the 
prevention of drug aouse, and 

"(2) the development and evaluation of programs of drug abuse 
education directed at the general public, school-age children, and 
speciaf high-risk groups. 

"(b) The Secreta.ry, acting through the National Institute of 
Mental Helllth, shall (1) serve as a Jocal point for the collection and 
dissemination of information related to drug abuse; (2) collect, pre
pare, and disseminate materials (including filIns and other educational 
devices) dealing with t.he abuse of drugs and the prevention of drug 
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Personnel 
training. 

Appropriation. 

82 Stat. 1009; 
.Ante, p.1238. 
42 USC 2688k. 

Grants, treat
ment and re
hJl.bili tation. 

Conditions. 

Lim! tat ion. 

77 Stat. 291; 
81 Stat. 79. 
42 USC 2684. 

abuse; W) provide for tho preparation, production, and conduct of 
programs of public education (mcluding those using films and other 
educational devices); (4) train professional and other lJersons to 
organize m,d participate in programs of public education III relation 
to drug abuse; (5) coordinate activities carried on by such depart
ments, agencies, and instrumentalities of the Federal Government as 
.he shall designate with respect to health education aspects of drug 
abuse; (6) provide technical assistance to State and local health and 
educational agencies with respect to the establishment and imple
mentation of programs and procedures for public education on drug 
abuse; and (7) undertake other activities essential to n national pro
gram for drt1~ abuse education. 

"( c) The Secretary, ncting through the National Institute of Mental 
Health, is authorized to develo]? and conduct workshops! institutes, 
and otlier activities for the trlJinmg of professional and ot leI' person
nel to work in the area of drug abuse education. 

"( d) To carry out the purposes of this section, there are authorlz1ad 
to be appropria"ted $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, 
$12,000,000 for the fiscal. y ear ending ,Tune 30, 1972, and $14,000,000 
for the fiscr.l year ending June 30, 1973." 

(el) Such part D is further amended by adding at the end thereof 
the, following new section: 

"SPECIAL PROJECTS FOR NARCOTIO ADDICTS AND DRUG DEPENDENT PERSONS 

"SEo.256. {a) The Secretary is authorized to make grants to public or 
nonprofit prlvate agencies and organizations to cover a portion of the 
costs of p.':'ogrnms for treatment and rehabilitation of narcotic addicts 
or drug de]?endent persons which include one or more of the following: 
(1) Deto.xIfication servi.::es or (2) institutional services (includin~ 
medical, psychological, educational, or counseling services) or (3) 
community-based aftercare services. 

"(b) Grants under this section for the costs of any treatml;ut and 
rehabilitation program-

"(1) may be made only for the period beginning with the 
first day of the first month for which such a grant is made and 
ending with the close of eight years after such first day; and 

"(2) (A) except as provided in subparagra})h (E), may not 
exceed 80 per centum of such costs ·fo1' each of the first two years 
after such first day, 75 per <,entum of such costs for the third 
veal' after such first day, 60 per centnm of such costs for the 
fourth year after such first day, 45 per centum of such costs for 
t.he fifth year after such first day, and 30 per centum of sucb costs 
for each of the next three years afteJ: such first day; and 

" (E) in the case of any such program pmvidmg services for 
persons in an a'rea designated by tne Secretary as an urban or 
rnral poverty area, such grants may not exceed 90 per centum of 
such costs for each of t,he first two years after such first day, 80 
per centunl of such cOSttl for the third year after such first day, 75 
per centum of such costs for the fourth and fifth years aiter such 
first day, and 70 per centum of such costs for each of the next three 
years after such first dny. . 

"(c) No application for a grant authorized by- this section shall be 
approyed by the Secretary unl~ss such aPJ?I~cati<?n is forwarded 
tlirollgh the State agency responslb1e for ndnumstermg the plan sub
mitted. pursuant to section 204 of this Act or, if t,here be a separate 
State agency, designated by the Governor as res})onsible fer planning, 
coordinating, (md executing the State's efforts in the treatment and 
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rehabilitation of narcotic addbts and drug dependerlt persons, through 
such latter agency, which shall submit to the Secretary such comments 
as it deems appropriate. No application for a grant under this section 
for It program to provide serVICes for persons in an area in which is 
located a facility constructed as a new facility after the date of enact
ment of this section with funos provided under a grant under part A 
or this part shall be approved unless such application contains satis
factory aSSUl'llIiCe that, to the extent feasible, such program will be 
included as part of the programs conducted in or thruugh such faeility. 

"( d) The Secretary Jhall make grants under this section for projects Criteria. 
within the States in accordance with criteria determined by him 
designed to provide priority for grant applications in States, and in 
arEIlS within the States, having the higher percer.tages of popuhtion 
who are narcotic nddicts or drug dependent persons. 

"(e) There nre IlUthorized to oe appropriated to carry out this Appropriation. 
sectlOn not to exceed $20,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30} 
1971; $30,000,000 for the fiscal year endinr:{ June 30, 1972; and 
$35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30;1973." 

BROADER TnEATMENT AUTHORITY lN PUBLIO HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITALS 
FOR PERSONS WITH DRUG AnUSE ANn OTHER DRUG DEPENDENOE PROBLEMS 

SEo.2. (n) Pnrt E of title III of the Public Health Service Act is 
amended ns follolVs: 

(1) Section 341 (a) of such part iR nmended by ndding inlmediately 80 Stat 1449 
after "addicts" 1hl) second time it IlPI;ears the foll,-.wina: "and other 42 usc 257. • 
persons with drug abuse and drug dependence problems1i• 

(2) (A) Sections 342 343, 344, and 346 of such part al'a each 58 Stat. 699J 
amended by inserting ,lor other persons with drug aouse and dru~ 68 Stat. 79. 
dependence problems" inlmediately after "addicts" each place It 42 usc 258-260, 
ap:pears in those sections. . 261. 

(E) The section heading of section 342 of such part is amended 
by inserting "OR OTHER PERSONS WITH DRUG ABUSE AND DRUG DEPENDENOE 
PROBLElifS" after "ADDlurs". 

(3) Sections 343 and 344 of such pari. are each amended by insertin¥, 
"or other person with a drug abuse or other drug dependence :t>roblem ' 
immediately- after "addict" each place it appear", in those sectIOns. 
. (4). Sectlons 3431 344, and 347 of such P!Lrt art; each amended bY42 usc 26la. 
l~sertmg ", drug '.lbuse, or cll'!lg dependen~e" ImmedIately alter "addic-
tIon" each 'place It appears m those sectJOllS. 

(5) SectlOn 346 oilluch part is amended by inserting "or substance 
controlled under the Controlled Substances Act" immediately after Post, p. 1242. 
"habit-forming narcotic uru"'''. 

(6) The headhlg for such par'~ is amended to read as follows: 

"PART E-NAnoOTIO ADDICTS AND OTHER DRUG ABUSERS". 

(b) Section 2 of the Pllbli'?, Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 2J1) is 58 $tat. 662; 
a~~ndedbyadding~fterpa1'llgrnph (p) thsfollowingnewparagrap'h: 74 Stat. 34. 

. (q) The term 'dntg depend,ant 1,&'5on' means a person who .is 
lIsmg a controllll.d substance (as defined in section 102 of the COll-
trolled Substancw Act) and who is in a stale of psychic or physical Post, p. 1243. 
d.ependence, or both, arising from the use of that subs'umce on a con- -~ 
tmuou!J basis. Drug dependence is characterized by behavioml and 
ather responses WliICh lUclude a strong compulsion to i1tke the sub-
stance en a continuous basis in order t.) 6.'qJerience its psychic enects 
or to avoid the discomfort caused by its absence." 

/, 
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42 USC 2661 
note. 
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tiOugress. 

Itl:.8t:AROJI UNJ>t:n TIlE PUBLIO HEALTH SERVIC}: At..'T IN mn:n ~8B, 
"\BUSE, AND ADDICTION 

SBO. a. (a) Section 303 (a) of the Public Health Service Act (42 n.s.c. 242n{a) is nmended by adding after and below paragrnph 
(2) the following: . 
"The Secretary may authorize persons engaged in research on the use 
and effect of. drugs to protect the privacy of individuals who are the 
subject of such research by withholding from aU persons not con· 
nected with the conduct of such research the IJames or other identifying 
characteristics of such individuals. Persons so authorized to protect 
the privacy of such individuals may not be compelled in any Federal, 
State, or local civil, criminal, adIninistrative, lllgislative, or other 
proceedings to identify such individuals." 

(b) Section 314(d)(2) of the Public Health Service Act is 
nmended-

(1) by striking out "and" nt the end of subparagrnph (I} ; 
(2) by strikin~ out the period at the end of subparngraph (J) 

nnd inserting in lIeu thereof"; nnd"; and 
(3) by adding after subparagraph (J) the fonowing new 

subparagraph: 
"(K) provide for services for the prevention and treatment of 

drug abuse avd drug dependence, commensurate with the extent 
of the problenJ." 

(c) Section 507 of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 225a) 
is amended--' 

(1) by striking out "available for research, trnining, or demon-
stratIon p-roject grants pursuant to this Act" and inserting in lieu 
thereof' available under this Act for research, training, or demon
stration project grants or for grants to expand exist.ing treatment 
and research programs and facilities for alcoholism, narcotic 
n.ddiction, drugt.buse, and drug dependence, and appropriations 
availa:ble under the Community M"l!l1tal Health Centers Act for 
construction ILlld staffing of comm1!!uty mental health centers and 
alcoholism and narcotic addiction, drug abuse, and drug depend-
ence facilities", and 

(2) by insellting immediately before the period at the end 
theroof the following: ", except that,grants to such Federal insti
tutions may be fundc-d at 100 per centum of the costs". 

1>IEDICAJ. TREA'l'1>n:NT OF NARCOTIC ADDICTION 

Sw. 4. The Secrotary of Health, Education, and Welfare, after 
consultation with the Attorney Gen'eral and with national organiza
tions repr~sentative ,of persons with knowledge and experience in the 
treatment of narcotic addicts, shall dete>.'mine the appropriate methods 
of professional practice in the medical treatment of the narcotic addic
tion of various classes of naTCOtkllddicfs, and shalll'eport thereon from 
time to time to the 00ngress. 
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TITLE II-CONTROL AND ENFORCEMENT 

P,\RT A-SHORT TITLE; FINDINGS AND DECLARATION; DEFINITIONS 

SHORT TITI.1il 

SEo.100. This title may be cited as the "Controlled Substnnces Act". Citation of 
title. 

FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 

SEC. .101. The Congress makes the following findings and 
declaratIOns: 

(1) Many o~ the drugs includl,;l~ within this titl(l have a useful and 
legItImate medIcal purpose and <!ro necessary to maintain the health 
and ~eral. welfar:e of the American people. 
. (2) T~e IIlegalnnportatlOn, manufacture, distribution, I'.nd posses-

d
SlOn.and Improper use of c.ontrollec1 substances have a substantIal and 

etrlmental effect on the health and general welfare of the Am rl' 
people. ' e can 

(3) A !llRjor portion of t~e traffic in controlled substances flows 
thr!>ugh mtersta~e and formgncommerce. Incidents of the traffic 
whictt are not an mtegral part of the interstate or foreign flow such as 
manufac.ture, loc~l dIstribution, and possession nonetheless'llave a 
substantIal and direct effect upon interstate com~erce becauslr-

(.A) .af~er manufacture, many controlled substances are trans-
ported m mterstate commerce . 
t (B) contr?ll~d substances distributed locally usually have been 

t
r!lbnsP,Orted m mterstate commerce immediately before their dis
rl utlOn, and 

. (C). controlled su?stan~ pos5es!!ed commonly flow throu h 
mterstate .co~me~ce ImmedIately prIor to sueh possession. g 

t .~4)teLoct a.l dII1s.trlbuho!l and possession of controlled substances con
rl u 0 swe mg the mterstate traffic in such substances 

(5) ~on+:rolled ~ubstances manufactured and distribut~d intrastate 
di~n!>~ teddi.ff~en::lteted from. c~ntrolled sl}bstances manufactured and 

f rl ~ 1 mbers a . Thus, It IS not feasible to distinguish in terms 
0 •• con IX? s, tween controlled substances manufactured' and dis-

ttr~bbutedted }nterst.ate and controlled substances manufactured and dis 
rl u mtrast1l.te. -

(6) Federal con~rol of t~e intrastate incidents of the traffic in con
~ro~lded substances IS essentIal to the effective control of the interstate 
mCl ents of such traffic. 

(7) The United States is a party to tbe Single Convention on Nar
cotIC prugs, 1~61, and other international conventions desi ed to B 
establIsh effectlve control oyer international and domestit' trffi . 1 UST 1407. 
controlled substances. ' a c m 

DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 102. As used in this title' 
(1) The. term :'addict" mean~ any individual who habituall uses 

~~~~la~lcordrwuligo~o as fto en
d
d
di
a!1ge

d
r the public morals, heall.;h, !afety, 

, IS so ar a Ilte to the use of n r d 
har:) 10.r1 tl: pO;ied:~ 8!'llf-control with reference t~rhis I;diti~rio:' to 
tro1led su~sta~e :0 thmbstar" rfefers t? the direct application of a con-

(A~ .. e 0 yo a patient or researcli subject, by-

t 
a practitIoner (or, in his presence, by his fmthor;M.J 

ngen ,or ..... u 

Pr~seBn) cthoefPthatient °t~t~esearch subject at the direction land in the 
e e prac I lOner, 

~-
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whether such application be by injection, inhalation, ingestion, or any 
other means. 

(3) The term "agent" mCllllS an authorized pei."son who acts 011 
behalf of or at the direction of a manufacturer, distributor, or dis
penser; e~cept that such term does not include a common or contract 
carrif3r, public ',llrehouseman, or employee of the carrier or ware
houseman, when acting in the usual and lawful course of the carrier's 
or warehouseman's business. 

(4) The term "Bureau of Narcotics nnd Dan~erous Drugs" means 
the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs III the Department of. 
Justice. 

(5) The term "control" means to add a drug or other substance or 
immediat.e precursor, to a schedule under part B of this title, whether 
by transfer from Rnother schedule or otherwise. 

(6) The term "controlled substance" means a drug or other sub
stance, or immediate precursor, included in Ilchedule I, II, III, IV, 
or V of part B of this title. The term does not includa .distilled spirits, 
wine, malt beverages, or tobacco, as those terms are defined or used in 
subtitle E of the Internal Revenuf3 Code of 19M.. 

(7) The term "counterfeit substance" means a controlled substance 
which, or the container or labeling of which, without authorization, 
bears the trademark, trade name, or other identifying mark, imprint, 
number, or device, or any likeness thereof, of a manufacturer, dis
tributor, or dispenser other than the person or persons who in fact 
manufactured, aistl-ibuted, or dispensed such substance and which 
thereby falsely .?,urports or is represented to be the product of, or to 
have been distributed by, such other manufacturer, distributor, or 
disJ2enser. 

(8) The terms "deliver" or "delivery" mean ,the actual, constructive, 
or attempted transfer of a controlled substance, whether or not there 
exists an agency relationship. 

(9) The term "depressant or stimulant substance" mean. ... -
(A) a drug which contains any quantity of (i) bM'bituric acid 

or any of the sal,ts of barbituric acid; or (ii) any derivative of 
barbituric acid which has been designated by the Secretary as 
habit forming under section 502( d) of the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 352(d));. or 

(B) a drug which contains any quantity of (i) amphetamine 
or any of its optical isomers; (ii) any s:i.lt of amv,hetamine or 
any salt of an optical isomer of amphetamine; or (iii) any sub
stance which the Attorne), General, after investigation, has found 
to be! and by regulation designated as, habit forming because of 
its stimulant effect on the central nervous system; or 

(0) lyserlric acid diethylamide; or 
(D) lUi}' ifrug which contains any quantity of a. substance which 

the Attorney General, after investigation, has found to have, and 
by reg}llation designated as having, \l. rotential for abuse because 
of its depressant or stimulant effect on-the central nervous system 
or its hallucinogenic effect. 

(10) Tohe term "dispense" means to deliver a controlled substance 
to an ultimate user or research subject by. or l?ursuant to the lawful 
order of, a practitioner, including the p~ribmg !lnd administering 
of a controlled substance and the packagmg, laool~, or compound~ 
ing necessary to prepare the substance Ior such delIvery. The term 
"dispenser" means a practitioner who p,o delivers a. controlled substltnce 
to an ultimate user or research subject. 

(11) The term "distribute" means to deliver (other than by admin
istering or dispensing) a controlled suh,'i;ance. The term "distributor" 
means a person who so delivers a controlled substance. 
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201 (g) (l)l~f ~i~ Fed~~al irs ~ID~e~Illllg g~vell tl!llt term by section 
(13) The tel'm "f~lon " 00, lUg, and CosmetIc Act. 52 Stat. 1041/ 

silled hy applicable FedE>~1 :'S~~elli(\. ~:~~lclllor Stat,e Ofi'I!IlSe clas- 79 Stat. 234. 
(14) The tcrm "manufacture" means th ? 1t. . 21 USC 321, 

~i~h~~ga~~~~tl;O~F°i::d~~ll~r ~;o~~S~r~!t~ikli~;~~II~£~~b~f~~~~; 
natural origin! or independently b means f cl roJ'!l 8U ·,tltnces ot 
by Il combin.atlOn of extraction >/InJ chemica15ytl~\:f:la~:~hiisd or 
any p~ckagmg or repackaging of such substan('e 0' l"b j.c u es 
l'elabehn~ of its contniner; except that such term d~ n~t :-1 m

d
g ,or 

preparatl(~n, compoUl~ding packa'n or labeli mc u e t Ie 
s!l?stnnce In cO!lfoFmlty with appifcnile St1lJto Q~1~f il druf. or othol' 
htwller as an lllCldcnt to his administ.l'IltioIl or di a a'Y y'{prac
gl'ug vf stbsta~ce in the course of his professionnl p~~:ti~~!frh~ :auch 

mbstanu ac urer mean::! 'a person who mallufactures a drug' or ..... [m 
su ance. vu~cr 

(15) The term "marihuana" means all pll.rts of the I C . 
sahva L., whether growing 01' not. the se d tl P ~nt anna~ls 
extracted from any p rt f -h l' e s lereo~ t the reSlll 
ture, salt, dp.rivatlvc,nmi~t:~u~o~ ~~!~:~~.everYf ~ornrOlln(/, n!anufac
Qr resin. BUf)11 term doeilllot i;lciude th lOr 0 ~Ulk P ant, Its seeds 
fiber produced from such stalks oil ~r ec~a ure J il

f 
s of :l:"h plnntJ such plant, any othel" com (luna _. , " e rna e rom. the seeds ot 

ture, or preparation of sucR ' Jnu~1Ulllcture, salt, derivative, mix
there!rom) ,-fiber oil or cake ~~turc stal'1~ (dexcePdt the resin extracted 
is incapable of ge~mi~ation. I Ie s er! lze see of such plant which 

(16) The term "narcotic drug" . f th . 
produced directly or indirectly byl~~f~S ~!lJ if' e fObllowlllg~ whether 
table origin or in de endentl b . ac Ion r0!ll Sll stances of vege-
combina,tlOd of .extr!ction ana c?e:ic~l~;!th~~~cal synthesis, or by 0. 

~~~ ~PlUm, coca leaves, and opiates. 
of opium, ~~::;,)~::!: :a~;~~~~~re, salt, derivative, or preparation 

(C) A substance (and any comp d f 
ative, or preparation thereof) whi~his' han!! iltuFa' salt, der!v-

S hallt y ofdthe subst!lnces referred to in clause
c (Am) I~~ (Y)I entleal WIth 

,llC erm oes not lllclude de " dB. 
leaves, which extracts do not c;~~a.mlze !!ocaleav('s c;>r extracts of coca 

(17) The term "opiate" amcocallleorecgonllle. 
1111 nddiction-forming or add!l~l!s any f~u~ or other sUhatance having 
l~hine or being cn able of COI~ lon;sus .alllmg liability.similar to mor
tlOn-forming or a~dic~ion-su~t~h:i~n ift.~ilit drug haVing liuch addic-

(18) The term "OpIUm 0 "g y. 
Papaver somniferum L ex~ep~Plh medenntls the plant of the species 

(19') The term" 0 ., t "e se Iereof. 
Ule opium poppy, !ftr!~~;i~~. means all parts, except the seeds, of 

(~O) The term "practitioner" me . h' • 
I!arllln, scientific investigator ph ans a p. yS~Clan, dentist, veteri
lIcensed, registered or other '. armll;cy, hOSPItal, or other person 
t~e jurisdiction in ~hich he ;~se rl.':,mttdd, by the United~tates 0' 
~hspense, conduct research with ac ICes. ~r oes !e!'Carch, to d~stribute, 
lllg .or chemical analysis, a cont~fe':ll' 1; admln}ster, or usa In teach
fesslOllal practice or research su stance 1n the COurse of pro-

(21) 'fhe term "prod t"". 1 
cultivation, growing Or ~~~~~ti:;c Ufde.,> the mlllIl

l 
ufacture, planting, 

, goa contro ed substilIlce. 



84 STAT. 

AppI'"priation. 

Hearing op
portunity. 
Rules. 
80 Stat. 381. 
5 USC 551. 
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(22) Tne term "immediate precm'SOr'~ means a substance--
(A) which the Attorney General has found to be and by regu

lation designated as being t.he principal compound used, or pro
duced primarily for use, in the manufacture of a controlled 
substance; 

(B) which is an immediate chemical intermediary used or 
likely to be used in the manufacture of such controlled substance; 
~ il (C) the control of which is necessary to prevent, curta ,or 
limit tho manufacture of such controlled substance. 

(23) The ternl "Secretary", unless the context otherwiSll indicates, 
means the SooretalJc of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

(24) The term ' State" .me~ns any State, .territory, or possession o! 
the United States the DIstrIct of ColumbIa, the Commonwealt.h ot 
Puerto Rico, the Trust Te'l'ritory of the Pacific Islands, and the Canal 
Zone. 

(25) The term "ultimate user" means a person who has lawfully 
obtained, and ",,'ho possesses, a controlled substance for his own u;;;" or 
for the use of a member of his household or for an animal owned by 
him orJ>y a member of his household. 

(26) ~e term "United States", w,hen used in a geographic sense, 
means all places and waters, continental or insular'l subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States. 

INCREASED NUMBERS OF ENFORCEMENT 1'ER!JCRNEL 

SEQ. 103. (a) Durin~ the fisc.al year 1!}'l1~ the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs IS DuthorIZed to addat least 300 agents} together 
with necessltry sUJ;..porting persoIlne!, to the number of entorceme.nt 
personnel currently available to it. 

(b) There are authorized, 'to be appropriated not to exceed 
$6,000,000 for the fiscal yeJ!.'C 1971 and for each fiscal year thereafter 
tt) carry out the provisions of subsection (a). 

;PART B-AUTHORITY To CONTROL; 

STANDARDS AND SOHEDliLE!! 

AUTHOR;ay AND ORITEIiIA FOR OLASSIFIOATION OF SUBSTANOES 

SEC. 201. (a) The Attorney General shall apply thl) provisions of 
this tit1~'to the controlled substances listed in the schedules established 
by section 202 of this title and to any' other drug or other substance 
added to such schedules under this tItle. Except as provided in sub
sections (d) and (e) ,the Attorney General may by rule--

(1) add to such a schedule or transfer between such schedules 
any drug or other substance if he--

(A) finds that such drug or other substance has a potential 
for abuse, and ' 

(B)' makes with respect to SUCll drug or other substance the 
findings prescribed by subsection (b) of section 202 for the 
schedule In which such drug is to be placed; or 

. (2) remove any drug or ot~er substance hom the schedules 
If he finds that .the drug or other substance does not meet the 
requirements for inclusion in any schedule. 

Rules of th2 Attorney General under this subsection shall be made on 
the record after o:p:portunity for a hearing pursuant to the rulemaking 
P!ocedures prescrIbed by subchapter II of chapter 5 of title 5 of the 
United States Code. Proceedings for the issuance, amendment, or 
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r~peal of suc~ rules may be initiated by the Attorney General (1) on 
Ills.o.wn motion, .(2) at the request of the Secretary, or (3) on the 
petItIOn of II.ny mterested· party. 

(b) ,:£,he Attorney General shall, before initiating proceedings under Evaluation. 
subsectIon (a) to control II: drug o!' other substance 01' to ,remove a 
!Irug or ot:her substance entIrely from tIle schedules, and after gather-
~ng the nece~snry data! request from the Secretary a scientific and med-
Ical evaluatIon, and Ins recommendations, as to whether such drug or 
other substance s~lOuld be so controlled or removed as a cO:lltrolled 
substance. In makIng such evl'luation and recommend.?tions. the Secre-
tary shall consider. the factors listed ~n p~ragraphs .(2), (35

l 
(6), el), 

!illd (8) <!f subsectIon (c) and any scl:)ntific or medIcal conSIderations 
mvolved ll} paragraphs (1), (4), and (5) of such subsection. The rec
ommendatIOns of the Secretary shall mclude recommendations with 
respect to the appropriate ~chedule, if any, U?der which such drug or 
o.ther substance should be hsted. The evaluatIOn and the recommenda-
tIOns of the Secreta~y ~lml1 be made in writing and i',\lomitted to the 
Attorney General wlthm a reasonable time. The re:,:oinmendatio,!\', of 
the Secretary to the Attorney General shp.ll be binding on the At-
torney General as to stich scientific and medical matters, and if the 
Secretary recommends that a drug or other substance not be con-
trolled, the Attorney General shall not control' the drug or other sub-
stance. If the Attorney qeneral determines that these facts and all 
'Jther relevant data constItute substantial evidence of potential for 
abuse such as to warrant control or substantial eyidence that the drug 
or other. s~~stancs should be removed entirely from the sclledules; 
he sllaU JmtIate ,Proceedmgs for control or remoyn:l, as the case may 
be, under subsectIon (11). 

(c) In mak.ing any finding under subsection (a) of this section or 
u,nder subsectIon (b) of sectIon 202, the Attorney General shall con
SIder the following factors with respect to each drug or other sub
stance ~roposed to be controll.ed 0, l' removed from the schedules: I} It~ ac~al o!, relatIve .potential for abuse. 

2 SCIentIfic eVldence of Its 'ph~rmacological effect, if known. 
3 The state of current sCllmhfic knowledge regarding the 

drug or other substance. 
(41' Its history and current pattern of abuse. 
(5 The sc?pe, dur~tion, und. significance of abuse. 

[
6 What, If any, rlsk there IS to the public health. 
'( Its psycl,ic or physiological dependence liability. 
8 Whetlier the substance is an immediate precursor of a sub-

stance already controlled under this title. . 
(!1) If cont~ol is requir,!d by United States obligations under inter

natIOnal ~reatjes, conventIOns, or protocol<; in effect on the· effective 
date of thIS part, the Attorney General shall issue an order cont.rolling Order. 
such drug uI!-der th~ schedule hll deems most appropriate to carry out 
s!lch obhgaho~s, WI~hou.t rega~d to the findings required by subsec-
tIon (n:) of thIS ~ctIon or section 202(b) and without regard to the 
procedulBs prescrIbed by subsections (a) and (b) of this section. 

(e) The Attol'll~y General may, without regard to the findings 
l\'eqUlred by subsectIon (a) of this section .01' section 202(b) and with
~'u.t rega~d to the proce~ures ~rescribed by su?sections (a) and (b) of 
th.1~ secbon, place an ImmedIate precursor m the sarna schedule in 
~Inch tIle c?ntrolled substance of which it is an immediate precursor 
IS ,plnced or m any other sche!Iule with II: higher numerical designation. 
I:t the Attorney qe~era] desIgnates a substance as an :immediate pre
~u.rsor and places It III a schedule, other substances shaH not be placed 
ill a schedule solely because they are its precursors. 
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(f) If at the t.ime a new-drug ,application I.s submitted f.o . the 
Secretary for any drug having a stimulant,. deJ,r:essant, or hallucmo
genic effect on the central nervous system, It al?F~ars that such drug 
has an abuse potential, such information shall oe forwarded by the 

52 stat. 1040. 
21 USC 321. 
Dextromethor
phan, excep
tion. 

Establishmer.t. 

Plaoement on 
sohedules, 
findings re
quired. 

Secretary to the Attorney Gener,al., <. • 

(g) (:1;) The Att{lrnGY Gcnemllma!l by regulatIon exclude any non
narcotIc substance from D. schedule if such substance may, under the 
Federal Food, Drug, 1\Jld Cosmetic Act; be lawfully sold over the 
counter without a prescription. ' 

(2) Dextrometliorphan shall not be deemed to be included in any 
schedule by reason ot enactment of this title u~less con~J:.olled aft~r 
the date of such enactment pursuant to thl:' foregomg provlSlons of thlS 
section. 

scrIBDULES OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES 

SEC. 202. (a) There are cstablisl1ed five schedules of controlled sub
stances, to be.lplOwn as ~chedules I, II, III, IV:, and y. S,!-ch sc~ed
u]es shall illltmlly consIst of the substances hsted m thIS sectIon. 
The schedules established by this section shall be updated and repub
lished on a semiannual basis during the two-year period beginning 
one year after t,he date of enactment'of this title and shall be updated 
and republished 011 an annual basis thereafter. 

(b) Except where control is required by United Stabs obligations 
under an international treaty, convention, or protocol, in eff!lct on the 
effective date of this part, and except in the case of an immediate 
precursor, a, drug or other substance ma,y not be placed in any sched
Ule unless .the findings required for such schedule are made with 
respect to such drug or other substance. The findings required for 
each of the schedules are as follows: 

(1) SCHEDULE 1.-
(A) The drug or other substance Jms a lligh potential for 

abuse. 
(B) The drug or 'other substance has no currently accepted 

medical USe in treatment in the United States. 
(0) There is a lack of accepted safety for Use of b~~ drug or 

other substance under medical supervision. 
(l&) SCHEDULE n.-

(A) The drug or other substance has a, high potential for 
abuse. 

(B) The drug or other substance lIas a currently accepted med
ical use in treatment in the United States or a currently accepted 
medical use with severe restrictions. 

(0) Abuse of the drug or other substances may lead to severe 
{>s~chological or physical dependence. 

(3) SCHEDULE III.-
(A) The drug or other substance has a potential for abuse less 

than the drugs or other substances in schedules I and II. 
(B) The drug or other substance has a currently accepted med

ical use in treatment in the United States. 
(0) Abuse of the drug or other substance ma;v lead to moderate 

or low physical dependence or high psychologIcal dependence. 
(4) SOHEDULE IV.-

(A) The drug or other substance has a low potential for abuse 
relative to the drugs or other substances in schedule III. 

(B) The drug or othe .. substance has a currently accepted med
ical use in treatment in the United States. 
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(0) Abuse of the drug or other substance may lead to limited 
physical dependence or psychological dependence relative to the 
drugs 01' other substances in schedule III. 

(5) SCHEDULE V.-
(1\.) The drug or other substance hilS a low potential for abuse 

relatIve to the drugs or other substances in schedule IV. 
(B) The drug or other substance has a currently accepted medi

cal use in treatment in the United States. 
(q) Abuse of the drug or other. substance may leM to limited 

phYSIcal dependence or ps;vchologIt'M dependence relative to the 
drugs or other substances m schedule IV. 

(c) Schedules I, II, III, IV, and V shall, unless and until amended 
pursuant to section 201, consist of the following drugs or other sub
stances, by whatever official name, common or usual name chemical 
name, 01' hrand name designated: ' 

SCHEDULE I 

84 STAT. 124'3 

(a) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another Opiates. 
schedule, any of the following o~)iates, including their iso-
mers, esters, ethers, salts, and- salts of isomers esters and 
et~ers, w~eneve~ the e:ris~ence of su.ch isome~, ~te~, ethers, 
and salts IS 10ss1ble wlthm the speCIfic chemIcal desIgnation: 

i~1 Al~lp~~~~~ol. 3 Alphacety1mathadol. 
4 Alphameprodine. 
5 Alphamethadol. 

(6 Benzethidine. 
(7) Betacetylmethadol. 
(8) Betameprodine. 
9) Betamethadol. 
10) Betaprcdine. 
11) Olomtazene. 
12} Dextromoramide. 
13 Dextrorphan. 
14 Diampromide. 
15) Diethylthiambutene. 
16) Dimenoxadol. 
17) Dimepheptanol. 
18) Dimethylthiambutene. 
19~ Dioxaphetyl bulyrate. 
20 Dipip!lnone. 
21 Ethylmethylthillmbutene. 
22) Etonitazene. 

(23) Etoxeridine. 
(24) Furethidine. 
(25) Hydl'oxypethidine. 
(26) Ketobemidone. 
(27) Levomoramide. 
(28} Levophenacylmorphw. 

1

29 Morpheridine. 
30 Noracymethadol. 
31) Norlevorphanol. 
32) Normethadone. 
331 Norpipanone. 

(34 Phenadoxone. 
(35 Phenampromide. 



84 STAT. 1249 

Opium deriva
tives. 
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(36 Phenomo~p!lan. 

4:1 Racemoramide. !
$7 Phenoperldme. 
38 Piritramide. 
39 Proheptazine. 
40 Properidine. 

42 TrinleReridine. . . 
(b) Un ess specIfically exceptec] or unl~ss 1!.5 led m I}nother 

schedule any of the following opmm derlvnt~yes, theIr sal~ 
isomers, 'and salts of isomers .wheneve! the e:pstenc!l o! suc 
salts isomers' and salts of Isomers IS pOSSIble withm the 
specific chemi~al desi~ation: 

1 Acetorphme. 
2 Acetyldihydrocodeine. 
3 J3enzylmorphine. 
4 Codeme methylbromide. 
5 Codeine-N-Oxide. 
6 Cyprenorpl~ine. 
7 Desomorphme. 

(8 Dihydromorphine. 
)9 Etorphine. 
10 Heroin. 
11 Hydromorphinol. 
12 Methyldesorphine. 
13 Methylhydromorphine. 
14 Morphine meth'f1bromide. 
15 Morphine meth'ylsulfonate. 
16 Morphine-N-Oxide. 
17 M'yroph~e. 
18 Nlcocodeme. 
19 Nicomorp~ine. 
20 Normoryhme. 
1 Pholcodine. 

22 Thebacon. . d . th 
( c) Unless specifically excepted or ~ess hste ill nno . er 

sched.ule,nny material, compound, mlxtu~e, or prep'llrattop, 
which contams any quantity of the. foll~wlhg hl1}Jucmogemc 
substances or which contains any of theIr salts, lsom~rs, and 
salts of iso~ers whenever the eXlst~n<:e of such s~lts, ISOm!lrsj nnd salts of isomers is possible wlthm the sJ,Jeclfic chelnlca 
designation: .. h'. 

~
1) 3,4-methylenedloX)' amp etnmme. . 
2l5-methOXY-3'4-methYlenedi~XY amphetamme. 
3 3,4,5-tr~ethoxy amphetamme. 
4 Bufotenme. 
5 Diethyltryptamine. 
6} Dimethyltryptamine. . 
7) 4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamp.hetamme. 
8) Ibogaine.. .. . 
9) Lysergic aCId du;.r,hylamlde. 
10 Marihuana. 
11 Mescaline. 
12 Peyote. 
13 N-ethyl-3-piperldyl benzilate. 
14 N-methyl-3-piperIdyl benzilate. 
15 Psilocybin. 
16 Psilocyn. 
1'T Tetrahydrocannabinols. 
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SCHEDULE II 

(a) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any of the following substances whether produced 
directly or indirectly by extraction from substances of vege
table origin, or independently by means of chemical s'yn-
thesis, or by a combination of extraction and chemlcal 
synthesis: 

(1) Opium and opiate, and any salt, eompound, 
derivative, or preparation of opium or opiate. 

(2) Any snIt, compound, derivative, or prepara
tion thereof which is chemicaUy equivalent or identi
cal with any of the substancE;S referred to in clause 
(1), except that these substances shall not include 
the isoqninoline alkaloids of opium. 

(3) Opium poppy and poOpy straw. 
(4) Coca leaves and any ~ snIt, compound, deriva

tive, or pre,paration of coca leaves, and any salt, com
pound, derlvative, or preparation thereof which is 
chemically equivalent or identical with I1ny of 
these substlmces, except that the substances shall not 
include decocainized coca leaves or extraction of Coca 
leaves, which extractions do not contain cocaine or 
ecg(mine. 

(b) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
SChedule, any of the following opiates, including their iso
mers, esters, ethers, salts, and salts of isomers, esters and 
ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers, 
Ilnd salts is possible within the specific chemical designation: 

1 Alpha'prodine. 
2 Ariilendine. 
3 Bezitramide. 
4: Dihydrocodeine. 
5 Diphenox:ylate. 
6 FentanyL 
7 Isometliadone. 
8 Levomethorphnn. 
9 Levorphano]. 
101 Metazocine. 
11 Methadone. 
12 Methadone-Intermedil1te, 4-cyallo - 2 - dimethyl

ammo-4,4-diphenyl hutane. 
(13) Moramide-Intermediate,2 - methyl- 3 _ morpho

lino-l 1-diphenylpropane-carboxylic acid. 
(14\ Pethidine. 
(155 Pethidine-Intermediate_A, 4: - cyano-l-methyl-4_ 

phenylplperldine. 
• .(16) Pethidine-Intermediate_J3, ethyl- 4-phenylpiper
Idme-4-carbo:xylate. 

(17) Pethidine-Intermediate_C, l-methyl- 4 - phenyl-
piperldine-4-ca.rbo:xylic acid. 

1
18) Phenazocine. 
19) Piminodine. 
20) Racemethorphan. 
21) Racemorphan. 

Substanoes, 
vegetable origin 
01" ohemical 
s.vnthe sis. 

Opiates. 

(c) Unless s,PecificaUy excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any mjectable liquid' which contains nny quantity 
of ~ethamphetamjne, including its snlts~ isomers, and salts 
Oflsomers. 

Methampheta_ 
mine. 
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SCIIEDut;a III 

October 27, 1970 

Stimulants. 

Depressants. 

Nalorphine. 
Ns.rcotic drugs. 

(a) Unless specificolly excepted ?r unless listed ~ anotJ}er 
schedule, any mate!ial, compound, ~lllxture, or prepar!ltlOn W,hICh 
conroins any quantIty of the followmg substances havmg a stimu
lant effect on the central nervous system ~ 

(1) Amphetamine, its saltsj optical iSOmel.'S1 and salts of 
its 0rtical isomers. 

(2 Phenmetrazine and its salts. 
(3 Any substan90 (except an injecta~le l~quid), whi!Jh 

contains any quantIty of methamphetamme, mcludmg Its 
salts, isomerst and salts of isomers. 

(4) MethYIRhenidate. 
(b) Uruess specifically excepted ?1' unless listed i~ anot1?-er 

schedule, any mate!ial, r.ompound,.mlXture, or prepa!atlon which 
contains any quantity of the followmg substances havmg a depres
srmt effect on the central nervous system: 

(1) .Any supsta.,nce 'y11ich contains any quan~ity.of a deriv
ative of barblturlc aCId, or any salt of a derIVatIve of bar
bituric acid. 

(2) Chorhexadol. 
(31 Glutethimide. 
( 4 Lysergic acid. 

1

5 Lysergic acid amide. 
6 Methyprylon. 
'7 Phencyclidine. 
8 Sulfondiethylmethane. 

(9 Sulfonethylmethane. 
(10) Sulfonmethane. 

(c) Nalorphine. 
Cd) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 

schedule, any material, compound j mixture, or preparation con
taining limited quantities of any of the following narcotic drllgSj 
0,' Imy snlts thereof: 

(1) Not more Ulan 1.8 grams of codeine per 100 
milliliters or not more than 90 milligrams per dos
age unit, with an equal or greater quantity of an 
isoquinoline alkaloid of opium. 

(2) Not more than 1,8 grams of codeine per 100 
milliliters or not more than 9'); .milligrams per dos
age ul!it, ,!ith one. or mOli> act~ve, nonnarcotic 
ingredIents 1r-', recognIZed therapeutic amounts. 

(3) Not more t~np., 300 milligrams of di~ydr?c?
deinone pe~ 100 mIllIlIters or not more tllan 15 mIlh
grams per dl'}sa~e unit, with a fourfold or greater 
quantity_ of an Isoquinoline alkaloid of opium. 

(4) Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydro
codeinone per 100 millilitel.'S or not more thnn 15 
milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, 
nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
amounts. 

(5) Not more than 1.8 grams of dibydrocodeine 
per 100 milliliters or not more than 90 milligrams 
per dosage unit! with one or more active, non
narcotic ingredIents in recognized the,rapeutic 
amounts. 

c 

j 

} 
i 

. I 
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(6) Not more than 300 milligrams of ethylmor
phme per 100 milliliters or not more than 15 milli
grams .per dosage unit, with one or more active, 
nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
amounts. 

(7) Not more than 500 milligram-J of opium per 
100 milliliters 01' per 100 ~rams, Or not more than 25 
milligrams per dosage ~tmt, with one or more active, 
nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
amounts. 

(8 ) Not more than 50 milligrams of morphine per 
100 milliliters or per 100 grams with one or more 
active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized thera
peutic amounts. 

SOIIl'..DU/JE IV 

1

1) Barbital. 
. 2) Chloral betaine. 

3) Chloral hydrate. 
4~ Ethchlorvynol. 
5 Ethinamate. 

(6 Metbohexital. 

8 Methylphenobarbital. 
9 Paraldehyde. !
7~ Meprobamate. 

10) Petrichloral. 
11) Phenobarbital. 

SOHEDULE V 

Any c01!lpound, mixture, or preparation contajnill~ any of 
!he followmg 1imited quantities of narcotic drugs whIch shall 
~nclude !lne or mora ~onnarcotic active medicinal ingredients 
m suffiCIent proportIon to conier upon the compound mix
ture, or preparation valuable medici1ll11 qualities othe~ than 
those possessed by the narootic~ alone: 

(1) Not more than 200 millIgrams of codeine per 
100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 

(2) Not more than 100 milligrams of dihydroco
deine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 

(3) Not more than 100 milligrams of ethylmor
phme per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 

(4) Not more than 2.~ milligrams of diphenoA-yJate 
and not less t~an 25 mICrograms of atropine sulfate 
per dosage umt. 

,: 84 STAT. 1252 

Narcotio drugs 
containing non
Darootic active 
mediCinal ingre
dients. 

(5). N;o!, more than 100 milligrams of opillm per 
100 mIlhhters or per 100 grams . 

. (d) The Attorney ~eneral n;aiby regulation except any compoU1~d, Stimulants or 
~l:x:tur~, or preparatIOn contammg any depressant or stImulant sub- depressants 
S ance III parawap'h (a) or (b) ofschedule III or in schedule IV or V containing 
from the .apphcatlon ot all or any part of this title if (I) the com- aotive medioi
poun~. mixture, or preparation contains one or more actiy", medicinal nal ingredi
mgre mnts not hnvmg a depressanG or stimulant effect on the central 'ents, exoep
nervo.us syste~ and. (2) such ingredients are included therein in such tion. 
~~~b\~a~I~rs, luantIty, proportIon, or concentration as to vitiate the 
st' nIla 0"; a use of the substances which do have I\. depressant 01' 

Imu ant euect on the central nervov,S system. . 

33-535 Q - 74 - 3 
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PART O-REOlS:rnATWN Or;' MANUFACTURERS, DrSTIURti1'ORS, AND 
DrBPEJofSERS OF CONTROLLED SUBSTAJofCEB 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

SEC. 301. The Attorney Genel'lll is authorized to promulgate rules 
and re~lat.ionB and to charge reasonable fees rchtting to the registra
tion i1.nJ. control of the manufacture, distribution, and dispcllsmg of 
controlled i3ubstanccs. 

!'SRSONS REQtI1RED TO REGISTER 

SEC. 30'2. (a) Every person who mllnu{"rt"ur. es, distributes, or dis
penses IIny controlled substance 01' who proposes to engage in the 
manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of nny controlled substance, 
shaH obtain annually a registration issued by the Attorney Geneml in 
uccordanc~ with thc rules and regulations promulgated by him. 

(b) Persons registered by the AttorllE.'Y General under this title to 
mnnufu.ctu.:e, distribute, or dispense controlled substances are author
ized to possess, manufacture, distribute, or dispense such subshmces 
(including any SUell aeti'lity in the conduct of ~sM.rch) to the extent 
a.uthorized by their registration and in conformity with the other 
pro\'isions of this title. . 

(c) The foHowing persons slIal1 not be required to l'6~ister and may 
lawfully possess any controlled substance 'mder this tItle: 

(1) An agent or emploY>!!' . .;)f any legistered ma~ntfll.,cturer, dis
tributor, or disppuser of any controlled substance If such ,agent or 
employee is acting in the usual course of his busmess or 
em£loyment. 

(2) A common or contract carrisr or warehouseman, Or un 
~mproyee thereof, wh<lre possession 0:£ the controlled substunce is 
~n the v.sual course of his business or employment. . 

(3) .A1~ ultimate user who possesses such substnnce for n purpose 
specified in section 102 (25). 

(d) The Attorney General ~ay, by regulation, ;wai,ve the requi~e
ment for registration of cerbun manufacturers, dlstl."1butors, Or dIS
p~.nsers if he fir,ds it consistent with the public health and safety. 

(e) A separate regi~trntion sh!111 be required at ~ach princir.al plnce 
of business or professIonal practIce where the applIcant manufactures, 
distributes, or dispenses controlled substances. 

(f) The Attorney General is authorized to inspect the establishment 
of a registrant or applicant for registration in accordance with the 
rules and regulations promulgated by him. 

REGrBTRA'l'lON llEQUIREMENTS 

SEC. 303. (a) The Attorney General shall register an applicant to 
manufacture controlled substances in schedule I or II if he determines 
thaI; such registration is consistent 'with the public interest and with 
United States obligations under international treaties, conventions, or 
protocols in effect on the effective date of this part. In determining the 
public interest! the following factors shall be considered: 

• (1) mamtenance of effective controls against diversion of pa!
ticular controlled substance;; und Rny coatrolled substance III 
schedule I or II compounded therefrom into ather than lew.timate 
medical, scientific, research, or industrial channels, by lirmting the 
importation and bulk manufacture of such controlled substances 
to a. number of establishments which can produce an adequate and 
uninterrupted supply of these substances under adequately com-

'1 
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petitive conditions for legitimate medical, scientific,. research, Rnd 
mdustrial purposes; (2t compliance with apt'licable State and locallaw j 

(3 promotion of techmcal advances in the art of manufactur
ing t ese substances and the development of new substances ; 

(4) prior co~viction record of appli~an~ Ul~der Fe~eral l!-nd 
Stnt~ laws relatmg to the manufacture, dlSt,~lbutlon, or dlSpensmg 
of such substances; , 

(5) past experien. ce in the manuincture of controlled substances, 
and the existence jn the establishment of effective control against 
diversion; and 

(6) such other factors nsmay be relevant to and consIstent with 
the publie health and safety. 

(b) The Attorney Getlera! shall register an applicant to distribute 
a controlled substance in schedule I or II unless he determines that 
the issuance of such :registration is inconsistent with the public inter
est. In determining the 1?ublic interest, the following factors shall 
be considered: 

(J) maintenance of effective control against diversion of par
ticulp,r controlled substances into other than legitimate medICal, 
scientific, and industrial cll1mnelsj 

(2) col?plinnce .wi.th applicable State II;nd 10call!J-w i 
(3) prIOr conVICtIon record of applicant under Federal or 

State laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, {lr dlflpensing 
of such substances; 

(4) past 13~1'erience in the distribution of controlled substances; 
and 

(5) such I)ther factors lIS may be relevant to and consishl:!).t with 
the public health and safety. 

(c) Registration ~anted under subsecllons (a) and (b) of this 
section shall not entItle a registrant to (1) manufucture or distribute 
controlled substances in schedule I or IT other than those specified in 
the registration, or (2) manufacture any quantity of those controlled 
substances in excess of the quota assigned pursuant to section 306. 

( d) The Attorney General shall register an applicant to manufac
ture controlled substanGes in schedule rII, IV, or V, unless he deter
mines that the issuance of such registration is inconsistent with the 
publio interest. In determining the pubFc interest, the following :fac
tors shall be considered l 

(1) maintenance of effective controls against diversion of pat .. 
ticular contror ad substances and any controlled substance in 
schedule ill, IV, or V compounded therefrom into other than 
legitimate medical, scientific, ~1' indcstrial channels; 

(2) compliance with applicable State and 10calla w; 
(3) pl'llmotion of techIllcal advances:in the art of manuftl,ctur

ing these substances and the development of new substances' 
(4) pri?r conviction record of applicant under Federal or ~3tnte 

laws relatmg to the mnnufactul'O, distribution, or dispensing of 
sl,lch substances; 

(5) past experience in 'thl1> manufacture, d~l)tribution, and dis
p'ensmg of contr~lled substances, and t4e.llXistence in thl\ 'lStab
lis~ment of effective controls against divetolon; and 

\ 6) such other factors ns may be relevant to and collsistent wi& 
tb~public health and safety. 

(e) The Attorney ~eneral shnll.register un aP'Piicant to distri~\u~ 
controlle~ substances ill schedule ill1 IVl or V, Unless he determlm~ 
~hnt the lssuance of such registration is IIlconsistent with the pllhlic 
lllteres~. In determining the public interest, the following factors shall 
be considered : 

84 S'l'A1'. 1254 
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(1) maintenance or elfectiv~ controls a"I',~llst (~iyersioll of par
ticular controlled substances mto other thun Jeglhml\te mcchCitI, 
scieJ'.iii1c, and htdustriai channels; 

(~) compliance ;rith applicable Stute and local law ; 
(3) prior cOllviction record of npplicnrtt under Federnl or Stnte 

laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, or dispellsing of 
suchsubstanccs; 

( 4:) past eXl)erience in the distribution of controlled substances; 
and ' 

(5) such other factors as may be relevant to und consistent with 
the public hp.alth and safety. 

(£) Practitioners shull 00 registered to di~p'ense or conduct rese1\rch 
Wit!l controlled s\lbstanc\'s in schedule II, III, IV, or V if theY.: are 
authorized to dispense or conduct research uUder the law of the State 
i!1.which they p'rac~ice. Sepnrnte ,registration u?der this part for prac
tItIoners .lngagmg In research wIth nOlUlfircohc cvntrolled substances 
in schedule II, III, IV', or VI who are already registered under this 
pa~t in another capacity.l shallllOt be require~. Pharmaci~s (as ~i~t.in
gmshed from pharmaCIsts) when engaged III COrrurierCIal actIYltres, 
shall be l"cgistered to dispense controlled substllnces in schedule II, 
III, IV, or V if they are lIuthorized to dispense under th!llaw of the 
State in which they regularly conduct business. Re~istratioll applica
tions by practitioners wishing to conduct research wIth controlled sub
stances in schedule I sha11 be referred to the Secretary, who shull 
detel'mine qnalifications and competency of encll pmctitioner request
ing registration, as wen as the merits of the r'csearch protocol. The 
Secretary, in determining the merits of each research protocol, sho.!l 
consult with the Attorney General as to effective procedures to ade
<tuately safeguard agninst diversion of such controlled substances from 
legitimate medical or scientific use. Registration foi' the purpose of 
bona fide research with controlled substances in schedule I by a prac
titioner deemed qualified by the Secretary may be denied by the Attor
ney General only on a ground sp<'cified in section 304(n). 

DEXIAL, REVOCATION, OR SUSPENillON OF lIEGISTIL~TlON 

SEC. 304. (II) A registration pursuant to section 303 to manufncture, 
distribute, or dispense a controlled substance may be suspender" 'r 
revoked by the Attorney Geneml upon a finding that the registrar,t.'" 

(1) hIlS materially falsified any application filed pursuant to 
or required by this title 01' title III; 

(2) has been convicted of a felony under this title or title III 
or any other law of the United St~tes, or of any State, mlating to 
!Illy substance defined in this title as a controlled substance; or 

(3) hashltd his State license or registration suspended, revokcd, 
or denied by competent State authority and is no longer author· 
ized by State law to engage in the manufacturing, distributioll, or 
dispenSing of controlled substances. 

(b). The. Attorney Gen~ml may limit revocation or ~usp{\nsion of 
a rcgIstra.tlon to the particular contro1Jed substance wlth I'espect to 
which grounds for revocation or suspension exist. 

(c) Before taking action pursuant to this 'section, or pursuant to a 
denial of registratio!l under sec~ion 303, the Attorney General shall 
serve upon the applicant or regIstrant an ordel"to show cause why 
r(o<ristration should not be denied, revoked, or suspended. The order 
to"'show cause shaH contain a statement uf the basis tl1ereof and shall 
call upon the applicant or registrant to appear before'the Attorney 

! 
, I 
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General at a time and place stated in t~e order, but in n.o event)ess 
than thirty days after the date of re<!e1pt of the order. Pr~ceedll}g6 
to deny, revoke, or suspend slll~n be conducted pu~mmt to thIS sec~IOn 
in accordance with subchapter II of clll!-pter 5 of tItle 5 of the 1Jm~ed 
States Code. Such proceedmgs shall be Illd~pendent of, ~nd .not m lr~u 
of' criminal prosecutions or other proceedmgs under tillS tItle or any 
other law of the United States. . ., . . 

(d) The Attorney General may, 111 hIS d1scretlon, suspend r.ny regl~
tration simultaneously with the institution !>f pr<?Ceeqmgs under tIllS 
section, in cllses where he finds that there: 1S an munm~nt d~nger to 
tbe public health oJ:' safety. Such susrens!(~n sha~l COl}tll~u~ III e~ect 
until the conclusion of such proceedmgs, mcludmg JudlClal. revIew 
thereof unless sooner withdrawn by the Attorney General or dlssolyed 
bv 11. co~rt of com]?etent iurisdi~tion. ., .• 
• (e) The suspensIOn or revocation of a regJatratl~n under tIns sect!on 

shall operate to suspend or revoke any quota applIeable under sectIon 
306. as k . (f) In the event the Attorne'! General suspen or revo es a regIs-
tration granted under section 303, all eontrolle~ sl1b?tances oW~led or 
possessea by the regist~ant pursuant to such ~eglstratlOn at the tIme of 
susplJnsion or the effectlYe dl1.te of the revocation order, as the ease may 
be may in the discretion of the Attorney General, be pla~d under 
se~1. No; disposition may ?e made of any controlled subs~ances under. 
seal until the time for takmg an appeal lias elapsed or .unt!lall appeals 
have been concluded except that a court, upon appbcahon therefor, 
may at any time order the tonIe of perishable controlled substanc~. Any 
such order,shallreqllire the deposit o:f. the proceeds 1)f the sale WIth the 
court. Upon a revocation order becomm~ final, all such controlled sub
stances (or proceeds of sale deposited In court) shall be forfeited to 
the United States; and the Attorney General shall dispose of such con
trolled substances in accordaIlce with section 511 ( e). 

LABELING AND l'ACKAGING IU:QUIRE],{F.1:iTS 

SEC. 305. (a) It shall be unlawful to distribute a controlled sub
stance ina commercial container unlCS$ such container, when and as 
reCJ.uired by regulations of the Attorney General, bears a label (~s 
defined in sectlOn 201(k) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act) containing an identifying s~nbol for sllch substance in accord
ance with such regulation\!. A diifer-ent symbol shall be required for 
each schedule of controlled substances. 

(b) It shall be unlawful for the manufacturer of any c{)lltrolled 
substance to distribute such substance unless the labeling (as defined 
in section 201(m) of the Federal Food, Drug, llnd Cosmetic Act) 
of such substance contains, when Rnd as requlred by regulations of 
the Attorney General, the identifying symbol required under sub
section (a). 

(c) The Secretary shall prescribe regulations under section 503 (b) 
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act which shall proYlde 
tl~ai the label or a drug li~ted in sch~dule II, III, O! IV shll;l1, ,,:hen 
dispensed toOl' for a pa.tlent, contaIn 11. clear, conCIse. warnmg "hat 
it is It crime to transfer the drug to an:¥, person other than the patient. 

(d) It shall be unlawful to distrIbute controlled substances in 
sehedule I or II, llnd narcotic drugs in sehe.dule III or IV, unless the 
bottle or other container, stopper, covering, or wrapper thereof is 
securely sealed as r!'..quired by regulati.ons o£ the At1:Qt:l1cy General. 

84 STAT. 1256 
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SEC, 306, tit.) 'I'he Attotne;-Genernl shull determine ths total qttOll
tity nnd esbtl1H:;h »roductiOll quotas for ellch basic class of controlled 
>lubstanc<.a in schedules I and n to 00 manufactured each calendll.\' 
rear to provide for the estimated medical, scientific, research 1 and 
lIldustrialneeds of the United States,for lnwful export requirements, 
Ilt\d for t.he €'.stablishment and mnintennnce of reserve stocks, Pro
duction quotns shall 00 established in terms of qU!mtities of each basic 
dass of controlled substance and not in terms of individual p1lar
maceutical dosage forms prepared from or contllining such a con
tt'oUed substllnce. 

(b) The Attorney General sho.llliJllit or reduce individuillprodllc
thm qllotas to the. I.'xtent necess\\ry to prevent the aggl'llgllte of jndi. 
ddlial qllOt/lS fl'om exceedillf the amount detel'milll'd necessary ellch 
year by the Attorney Genera under subsectiO/l (a). The quota of ellrh 
J'e~ristel'ed 1l1l11)1lfnctllrer for each bllsic class of controlled sllbstnnc(' 
ill schedule I or II shun be -revised in the same proportion as tht:' 
limitation or rellllction ot the tlggregate of the quotas. How()\,,(',r, if nny 
l'egistrllllt, before t!le issullnce of, a ii~itlltioll or l'ednctioll in quota, 
hilS mllllufachu'!.\d III t:xcess of 1111< "<lv~~d qUOtit, til:! atllO\lut of tIll' 
excess shnll be subtl'ttcted from his qu;;tll. ii~r the following jollar. 

(c) On ~r before .July 1 of each year, upon application tlll.'l'ofol' hy 
It l'I.'gistered manufacturer, the Attorney Generlll shnll fL." It manu
fllctltJ'ing qnota for the basic classes of c.:ontrolled substances ill 
schedules I lind II thnt the ffilluufacturer seeks to pl'odueR. The qllotn 
shall be sl\Lj~ct to the provisions of subsections (a) I~nd (b) 9£ this 
section, Irdhang such quotns, the Attp).'ney General sfmJl detel'mllle the 
mllnufllctul'er's estimated disposal, illventOl'y, nJld other requirements 
for the calendnr year i llnd, iUllJaking his determinatioll, till! Attorney 
Gen!'ml sllaH cOilsider the manulncturer's current rate of di'sposnl, th(' 
trend of the national disposal rate d\lrin~ the pl'llceding cltll!lulm' year, 
the ffianllflldurer's production cycle nlla. inventory positioll, the eco
nomic nnlilabiJity of raw materials, yield nnd stability pr()hlel!ls, 
emergencies snch as strikes nnd fires, Ilnd other bctol'll. 

{dl' The Attorney Geneml shn1l, upon application nnd subje.ec to 
thlll)rovisions of subsections (n) l\l\d (b) of this section, fix n f}\lotn 
fot' l~ IHlsic class of controlled substance ill schedule I or II for /lny 
l'pglGirnnt who hns not mlUlufactured thnt bl\sic dnss of coutro)Il.!a 
slibsttlnce during aile or mOi'e preceding ~nlendnr yenrs. In 1ix~ng slIefl 
quota, the Attorney Genernl shall take )lito Ilccount the reg1strl\I1t s 
rCl\sollllbly until'iplitedrequirements for the currellt year; ,md, in milk. 
ing his determination of SUell l'cquirements, he shaH CI.)Il~id.er such 
:!'nctors specifi~d in subsection (c) of this sec~ion liS may be I'Illevn.nt. 

(e) At nny time dl1ring the yelH' any reglstl1lnt ",1m hilS applIed 
fOl' 01' rcceh'ed It mnnufncturillg quotll. for It bn~ic clllSS !If controlled 
substance iii schedule I or II may npply -for I\,ll mcrease 111 that quotn 
to meet his es~imllted disposlll, inventory? lind other requirr.!nen,ts dur
ing the remntllder of thnt yenr. In plISSlllg upon the apphcntlOn the 
Attorney Genernl shall take into consideration nny occurrences since 
the fiJin" of th€', rel-ristnlllt's initil~l quotll application thnt may require 
1\1\ incr~s('<1mnllufl\l!t\lrillg 1'1\te by tIle registnmt during the hllJtm\!e 
of the yellr. In l>llssing upon the 11,PI?Jication the .1-Uorney Gene~al IT!lly 
1\1so tnke. into account the nmollnt, If nny, by wJllch the determlllntJon 
of tlle Attorney General under subsection (1\) of tIllS section exceeds 
the- 1\00gregnte ofthe quotns of Illl registrantsuuderthis sect·ion. 

(If Notwithstanding \\~y other provisions of this title, nQ regi~t~lI
tion 01' quotn may be reqUIred for the manufacture of !''Uch qUllntItIes 
of rontrolled Rnhstances in srhednJes I nnd II liS inridentnlly nnd 

; 
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necessarily result from the mnnufncturing prOC(lSS used for the manu· 
fncture of a controlled substance with :respe~t to which its manu· 
facturer is duly registered under this title. 1'he Att~rney General Restriotions. 
maYj 

by retntlatiollt prescribe rllStrictionS on /;he retention nnd dis-
posa of sucll incidentally produced substnnces. 

RECORDS ANI> lU!:l'OllTS OF RWIS1m,\NTS 

SEC. 307. (a) Except IlS provided in subsection (c)-
(1) every registrant undol' this title shall, 011 the effective dote 

of this section, or as soon thereafter IlS such l'cgistrant first engah>'eS 
in the mnnufacture, distribution, or dispensing of controlled sub· 
stanl',cs, nnd every second yeo,r thereafter, make a complete and 
I\e.(l;lil'aro record of nn stockS thereof on hand, except that the regu
IntlOrts prescribed under this section shnll permit each such 
,biennial inventory (following the initial inventory required by 
this pnra~raph) to be prepnred on such registrant's regular \~en
ernl phYSIcal inventory date (if any) whicli is nenrest to and QOIlS 
not vary by more thnn six: montlis frQm the biennial date tllllt 
would otherwise ap~lYi 

(2) on the effectwe datn of ellch l'\l!; .... '~t\on of t.he Attorney 
Genem! controlling a substance that immediately prior to slIch 
dnte WIlS not a controlled substance, ench n~~ristrant under this 
tif1e mnnufnctul'ing, distributing, or disPNl~'1I1g such subsl'imce 
shall make a complete an<1accumte record Dr nll stocks tllereof 
on hnnd; and 

(3) on and after tlle .eft'ective date of this section, every rejria
trant under this title mnnufncturlng, distributing, or dispensing Ii. 
controlled substance or substances shall lIlnintnin, on a current 
basis, a complete and accurate record of each such substance 
lIlanufnctured, received, sold, delivered, or otherwise disposed of 
by him, except that tIllS pamgraph shnll not require the mllin
tennnce of a perpetual inventory. 

(b) Every inventory or other I'ecord required 11l1der this section 
(1) shall bri in necordnnce with, and cont~in such relevlLnt infmma
tion as may be required by, regulntions of the Attorney Geneml, (2) 
shall (A) be maintained sepnrately from all other records of th~ regis
trant, or (B) Illternatively, in the case of nonnnrcotic eontrnlJlld sub
st,ances be in snell :!orm that informntion required by the Attorne), 
Genel1li is readily retrievable from the ordinary business l'I.'cords of 
the registrant, nnn (3) shall be kept llnd be llvllilab]"'1 for nt least two 
yenrs, for inspection alld copying bYlJfficers or emolc,j'1lCS ofthe "Cnited 
~tates authorized by the Attorney General. ~ 

(c) The foregoing provisions of this section sll\\11 not apply-
(1) (A) witlll'espect to narcotic controlled substances in sched

ule 1I, Ill, IV, or V, to the prescribing or administering of such 
substance,!> by a prnctitioner in the lawful courSe of hiS profes
sionlll prl1cticej or 

(B) with respect to nonnt\rcotic controlled substancllS in sched
ule IT, ill, IV, or V, to nny prllctitioner who dispenses such sub
stances to his ,Pntients, unless the prnctitioner is regularly engnged 
in chnrging hIS patients, either separately or together with cliarges 
for other professionnl services, for substances so disponsed; 

(2) (A) to the use of controlled suhstances, nt establishments 
registered under this title which keep records with respect to such 
S!Ilistnnces, in resenrch .conduc~d in cOnIormity with nn exemp
tIon granted unde~ sectwn C05 (1) or 512 (j) o£the Federnl Fooel, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act j 

Inventory. 

Availability. 

NorAppl1oability. 

52 stat. 10521 
76 stat. 783. 
82 stat. 343. 
21 USC 355, 
360b, 

I 
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52 Stat. 1052; 
76 stat. 78:'1. 
82 Stat. 343. 
21 USC 355, 
360b. 

(B) to the lise of controlled substances, at establ ishments regis
tered under this title which .keep records with respect to such sub. 
stances, in preclinical research or in teaching; or 

(3) to the extent of a~ly exemption granted to any person, with 
respect to all or part of such provisions, by the Attorney General 
by or pursuant to regulation on the hasis of a finding that the 
application of such provisions (or part thereof) to sucli person is 
not necessary for carrying out the purposes of this title. 

(d) Every manufacturer registered under stction.303 shall, at such 
time or times and in such form I\S the Attorney General may require, 
make periodic r~ports to the Attorney General of every sale, deliv~ry, 
or ot.her disposal by him of any contro)Jed substtlnce, and ench dis· 
tributor shall make suoh reports with respect to narcotic controlled 
substances, identifying by the registration number assigned under 
tlus title the person or establishment (unless p,xempt from registration 
under section 302(d» to w110m such sale, delivery, or other disposal 
was made. 

(e) Regulations under sections 505(i) and 512(j) of the Federal 
Food, DrlIO", and Cosmetic Act, relating to investigational use of druffii, 
shall inclu(le such procedures as the Sec.retary, aft~ .. consultation WIth 
the Attorney General, determines are necessary to insure the security 
a.nd accountability of controlled substnnces usoo in research to which 
such regull\tions.apply. 

ORDER }'''OJUlfS 

Unlawful SEC. 308. (1\) It shall be unlawful for any persoll. to distribute a 
distribution. controlled substance in schedule lor II to another except in })ursuance 

of a written order of t1le person to w110m such substance is distributed, 
made on a form to be issued by the Attorney General in blank in 
accordance with subsection (d) and regulations prescribed by him 
pursuant to this section. 

NOl1E>.pplicability. (b) Nothinginsubsootion (a) shnll apply to-
(1) vhe exportntion of such substances from the United States in 

conformity: with title III; ~!!i> p.1285. 

Preservation 
and e.vaila
bility. 

Duplloate, 
presorve.tioll 
and availa
bility. 

(2) the delivery of such a substance to or by a common or con
tract carrier for carriage in the lawful and usual courEe of its 
business, or to or by a warellOuseman for storage in the lawful 
11Ild usual course of its busirtess; but where such carriage or storage 
is in connection with the distribution by the owner of the substance 
to a third person, this parag:.-aph shall not relieve the distributor 
from compliance with subsection (a). 

(c) (1) Every person who in pursuance of an order required under 
subsection (a) distributes a controlled substance shall preserve such 
order for a period of two years, and shall mhke such order avnill!-ble 
for inspection and copying by officers and employees of the Umted 
States duly autllOrized for that purpose by the Attorney General, and 
by officers or employees of States. or their political subdivisiOl:s wIlD 
are charged with the enforcement of Stnte or local laws regulntmg the 
production, or regulating the distribution or dispensing: <?f controlled 
substances and who are authorized under such laws to lIlspect such 
orders. . 

(2) Every person who giyes an order required under subsectIon 
(a) shaU, at or before the time of giving such order, make or cause 
to be made n duplicate thereof on a form to be issued by the Attorney 
General in blan1r in I.lccordance with subsection (d) and regulations 
prescribed bv him pursuant to this sectiC' "nd sh1l.11, if such order 
1S nccepted, preserve such duplicate for .·riod of two years and 
make it available for inspection and cOPYlIlg by the officers and em
ployees mentioned in paragraph (1) of this subsection. 

?'" '" _.'!""" _______ r. _______________ , ___ _ 
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(d) (1) The .-Utorncy General sl)all issue forIDs pursuant to sub- l'onns~ 
sections (a) llnd (c) (2) only to persons validly registered under issue.noe. 
section 303 (or exempt~d from registration lmder section 302(d». 
'Whenever allY such form is issued to n persoll, the Attorney General 
shall, before delivery thereof, insert therein the .uame of such per-
SOil, nnd. it shall be unlawful for any other person (A) to use such 
form for the purpose of obtaining controlled substances or (B) to 
furnish such form to any persoll with intent ther.cby to procure the 
distribution of such substances. 

(2) The Attorney Genemi may charge reasonable fees for the Fees. 
issuance of such forms in such amounts as he may prescribe for the 
purpose of covering .the cost to the United Stntes of issuing such forms, 
and other n~,;;essnry activities in connection therewith. 

(e) It shnll be unlnwful for any rAlrson to obtain by means of order Unlawful aot. 
forms issued ~nder th~!! s~ctiO!1 cO!l~rolle4 substances. f?r any p~rpose 
other than their use, dlStl'lbutlOll, dlspensmg, or admInistration In the 
conduct of a lawful busilless in such substances or in the course of his 
professional prnctice or researcll. 

PRESClUl'TIONS 

Sf!c. 301). (a) Except when dispensed directly by a practitioner, 
other than a pharmac1st, to an ultimate user, no controlled substance 
in schedule II, Wl1ich is a prescription drug ns determined under the 
Fe~era\ Food"D~g, and Cosn:eFc Act, may be di~pensed without thl> 52 Sta.t. 1040. 
wrItten prescrlp,tIon of II. practitIOner, except that m emergency situ a- 21 usc 301. 
tions, as presCribed by the Secretary by regulation after consu1tntion 
with tJ1e .At~rney General, .such d~g may be dispensed upon oral 
prescrIption In accordance With sectIOn 503(b) of that Act. Prescrip- 65 Stat. 648. 
tions slutp ~e retained in <?on~ormity with the requirements of section 21 USC 353. 
307 of thiS tltle. No prescriptIOn for a controlled substance in schedule 
II may be refiiled. 

(b) Exc,ept when di~pensed directly by a· practitioner, other than 
n pharmaCist, to ap ult1mat~ us.er, no controlled substance in schedule 
III or IV, which IS a preSCrI)?tlOn drug I\S determined under the Fed
eral Food, Drug, a!ld.Cos~etl\';\ Act, l!lay b~ dispensed without a writ
ten or oral preserlp~lOn ill confOrmity With section 503 (b) of that 
Act. Such prescl'lptlOns may not be lilled or refilled more than six 
months aftG): thl) date thereof or be refilled more than fiye times after 
the date of the prescription unless renewed by the practitioner. 

. (c~ No contr~lled substance in schedule V which is a drug may be 
distrIbuted or dispensed other than for It medical purpose, 

(~) Whenever It app~rs .to the Attorney General that a drug not 
conSIdered ~o be a prescrIption dru~ under the Federal Food, Drug, 
a:nd Cosmetic Act sl,lould be so conSIdered bec~use of its abuse poten
hal, he shaH so adVise the Secretary and furnish to him aU available 
dnta relevnnt tllereto. 

PART D-OFFENBES AND PENALTIES 

l'ROHlBlTEI) ACl'S A-l'ENALTIEB 

SEC, 401. (n) Except ns authorized by this title it; shall be unlawful 
for any person knowingly or intentionally- ' 

• (,1) to mnnufacture, distribute, or dispense or possess with 
mtent to manufacture, distribute, or dispense 'a controlled sub-
stance; or ' 

d
. (2} to crent,e, distribute, or dispense, or possess with intent to 
lStribute or dispense, a counterfeit substance. 



84 STAT. 

E.~, p. 1265. 

Pell/l.ltiCll. 

Pos'b, p. 12.85. 
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(b') Except:f!S otherwise provi~ed in sectio!! 405, any persoll. who 
viola~es subllCCLlon (a) of thIs sectIon s111\11 be sent~llced as follows: 

(1) (A) In the case of Ii controlJed substance 1Il schedule I or II 
which is a narcotic drug, such person shll11 be sentenced to n term of 
imprisonment of llot more tlmn 15 y,ellrs,. It ntle of IlOt more than 
$25 000, or both. If any person commIts such n violation after one or 
mo~e priol' convictions of him Tor an orrense punis.hable under this 
paragraph, or for a felony under al}y other provisi?ll of this tit!e 
or title III or other law of the UnIted States relatmg to narcotIc 
dru/:,"8, mnrihuana, or depressant or stimulant substances., hay.e become 
final, such person shall be senteilced to a term of Impl'lSOnment 
of not more t,han 30 years, It fille of not more than $50,000~ or both. 
-\ny sentence imposing a term of imprisonment under tl1is parn-

"graph shaU, ill the absence of such It prior cOllvictiOll, impose a special 
pm'ole term of at least 3 years in addition to sllch term of imprisOll
,ment and shall, if there was such It prior conviction, impose a specht! 
varol.e term of at least 6 years in llddition to such term of 
lmErlsonment. 

(B) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule lor II which 
is not a narcotic drug 01' in the case of allY- controlled substance 1n 
schedule III, snch person shall be sentenced to a term of imprison
ment of not more than 5 years, a fine of 110t 1110re than $15,000, or 
both. If any persoll commits snch a violation after one or 1110re prior 
convictions of him for nn offense punishable under this paragraph, 
or for a felony under any other provision of this title or title. III or 
other law of the United States reitlting to narcotic drugs, marihuana, 
or depressant or stimulant substances, have become final, such person 
shall be sbntenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 10 
years, a fine ox not more than $30,000, or both. Any sentence imp05-
mg a term of imprisonment under this paragraph shall, in the absence 
of such a prior conviction, impose a special parole term of at least 
2 years in addition to such term of imprisonment flnd sllall, if there 
was such a prior conviction, impose a special purole term of at least 
4; years in addition to such term 012 imprIsonment. 

(2) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule IV, such per
son shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 
3 years, a fine of not more than $10,000, or both. If any person com
mlts such a violation after one or more prior convict.ions of .Mm for 
an offense l?unishable under this paragraph, 01' for a felony under any 
other prOVIsion of this title or title HI or other law of the United 
States relating to narcotic drugs, marihuanl\, or defressant or stimu
lant SUbstances, have become final, such person shal be sentenced to a 
term of imprisonment of not more tllan 6 years, a fine of l10t more 
than $20,000, or both. Any.sentence imposing a term of imprisonment 
under this parn~raph shall, in the absence of such a prior conviction, 
impose a speCia. parole tel'm of at least one year in addition to such 
term of imprisonment and shail, if there was such a prior conviction, 
impose a special parole term of at least 2 years in addition to such 
term of imprisonment. 

(3) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule V, such per
SOil shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of 110t more than 
one year, a fine of not more tllan $5,000, or botll. If ally persolJ 
commits such a violation after one or more convictions of him for all 
offeme punishable \Ulder this parngraph, or for .IL crime under any 
other provision of this title or title III or other Inw of the United 
States relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, or depressant or stimu
lant SUbstances, have become final, such person shall be sentenced to a 
ferm of imprisonment of not more than 2 years, a fine of not morc 
than $10,000, or both, 
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(4) Notwithstanding paragraph (1) (B) of t}1is sllb~cti<!n, ~ny 
p'~rson who violates subsection (a) of t1IlS sectIOn by dIstrlbutmg 
a small amount of marihuana for no remu!leration shall be treated 
as:provided in subsections (a) and (b) ofsectlOu404. 

(e) A special parole term imposed l!n.der this ~ction or section 4pli 
may be revoked if its terms and condItIOns are vIOlated.,In such cIr
cumstances the Qrigina~ term of impriwnml::nt shall. be mcrensed by 
the period of· the spadal pltro!e. term and th~ resulti,ng new term of 
imprisonment shall not be diImmshed by the tIme whIch was spent on 
special parole. A person whose special parole term .has been revoked 
may be required to serve all. or part of the re~amder ~f th~ new 
term of imprisonment. A spe~InI pa~o~e term proVIded.for.ID thIS sec
tion or section 405 shall be 111 addItIon tOj and not In heu of, any 
other parole provided for by law. 

PROllIBITED AC'l'S ll-PENALTlES 

SEc.402. (a) It shall be unlawful fo~ any p(lrson- ., 
(i) who is subject to the reqUlr~meI!ts o~ part C t<! dIstrIbute 

or dispense a controlled substance ill VIOlatIon Qf sechon 309; 
(9,.) who is a registrant to distribute or dispense a controlled 

substance not authorized by his registration to another registrant 
or other authorized person or to manufacture a controlled sub-
stance not authorized by his registration j • 

(3). who is a .registrant t? ~istribute a controlled substance 111 
violatIOn of sectIOn 305 of tlns tItle; 

(4) to remove, alter, or obliterate n symbol or label required by 
section 305 of this title; 

Marllnl!ula, 
aimplo pos
session. 

Speoial parole 
tenn. 

(5) to refuse or fail to make, keep, or furnish any record, 
report, not~fication, .declarat!on, order or, or~er :for~, s!atement, 
inVOIce, or l11f/lrmatlon reqUIred under thIS htle or tItle III; ~, p. 1285. 

(6) to refuse any entry mto any premises or inspection author-
ized by this title or title I!f,; 

(7) to remove, break, l11Jure, or deface a seal placed upon con-
trolled substnnces pursuant to section 304(f) or 511 or to remove ~, P. 1256. 
or dispose of substances so placed under seal j or Post, P. 1276. 

(8) to use, to his own advantage, or to reveal, othel' than to 
duly authorized officers or employees of the United States, or to 
t~e court~ when ril1ev~l'J.t in anr judici~l pr?ceeding Imder this 
tItle or htle III, an:)' mformatIon acqUIred 111 the course of an 
inspection authorized by this title concerning any method or 
process which as a trade secret is entitled to protection. 

(b) It: shall be ul11awful for any person who is a registrant to manu
fncture a controlled substanCe in schedule I or II which is-

(1) not expressly authorized by his registration !lnd by a quota 
assigned to hIm pursuant to section 306 j cr 

(2) in excess of a lJ,uota assigned to him J?ursuant to section 306. 
(e) (1) Except as proVIded in paragraph (2), any person who vio- Penalty. 

lates this section shall, with respect to any such violation, be subject 
to a civil penalty of nl.)t more Uian $25,000. The district courts of the Jurisdiotion 
United States (or, where there is no such court in the case of any ter- of oourts. 
ritory or possession of the United States, then the court in such ter-
ritory or possession having the jurisdiction of a district court of the 
United States in cases ll;rismg under the Constitution and laws of the 
United States) shaU havejurlSdiction in accordonce with section 1355 
of title 28 of the United States Code to enforce this paragraph. 62 Stat. 934. 
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Penalty. 

(2) (A) If a vio1ation of this section is prosecuted by an informa
tion or indictment which alleges that the violation was committed 
knowingly and the trier of fact specifically finds that the violation was 
so committed, such person shall, except as otherwise ,Provided in sub
parngraph (li) of this paragraph, De sentenced to lll1prisonment of 
not more than one year or a fine of not mOl'e tllln'. $25,000, or both. 

(B) If a violation referred to in subparagraph (A) was committed 
'after one or more :prior convictions of the offender for an offense 
punishable under tIns paragraph. (2), or for a crime under any other 

Post, p.l285. provision of this title or title III or other law of the United States 
relating to narcotic drugs, mariiJ:J.ulma, or depressant or stimulant 
substances, have become final, such person shall be sentenced to a term 
of imprisonment of not more than 2 years, a fine of $50,000, or both. 

Penalty. 

Exoeption. 

Ante, p.1259. 

"COIJ1IJIlm.ioation 
faoility." 

Penalty. 

(3) Except under the conditions' specified in paragraph (2) of 
this subsection, a violation of this section does not constitute a crime, 
and a judgment for the United States and imposition of a civil penalty 
pursuant tu paragraph (1) shall not give rise to any disability or legal 
disadvantage based on conviction for a criminal offense. 

PROHIBITED ACTS O-PENALTIE8 

SEC. 40:3. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or 
intentionally-

(1) who is a registrant to distribute a controlled SU, bstance 
classified. in schedule I or II. in the course of his legitimate busi
ness, except pursuant to an order or an order form as required by 
section 308 of this title; 

(2) to use in the course of the manufacture or distribution of a 
controlled substance a registration number which is fictitious, 
revoked, suspended, or issued to another person; 

(3) to acquire or obtain possession of a controlled substance 
by misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception, or subterfuge; 

(4) to furnish false or fraudulent materIal information in, or 
omit any material information from, any application, report, 
record, or other document required to be made, kept, or filed under 
this title or title In ; or 

(5) to m!lke, d~tribute, or 'pos~ess a.ny punch, die, plate, stone, 
or other thmg desIgned to prmt, lll1pJ;"mt, or rel>roduce the trade
mark, trade name, or other identifying mark, Imprint, or device 
of another or any likeness of any ol the foregoing upon any drug 
or container or labeling thereof so as to render such drug a coun
terfeit substance. 

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or intentionally 
to use any commurucationfacility in committing or in causing or 
facilitating the commission of any act or acts constituting a felony 
under any provision of this title or title III. Each separate use of a 
communication facility shall be a se:parate offense under t.llls sub
section. For purposes of this subsectIon, the term "communication 
facility" means any and all public and :private instrumontalities used or 
usenll in the transmission of writing, SIgnS, signals, pictures, or sounds 
of all kinds and includes mail, telephone, wire, radio, and aU other 
means of communic:ation. 

(c) .. Any person who violates t,his section shall be sentenced to a 
term of imprisonment of not more than 4: years, a fine of not more 
than $30,000, or both; except that if any person commits such a viola
tion after one or more prior convictions of him for violation of this 
section, or for a felony under any other provision of this title or title 
III or other law of the United States relating to narcotic drugs, 
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marihuana, or depressant or stimu.lant sub~tan.c~s, have become final, 
such perSOll shall be sentenced to a term of ImprIsonment of not more Penalty. 
than 8 years, a fine of not more than $60,000, or both. 

PENALTY FOR SIMPLE POSSESSION; CONDlTION,\L DISCIIARGE AND EXPUNG
ING OF RECORDS FOR FIRST OFFENSE 

SEC. 404. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or 
intentionally to possess a controlled substUl~ce unless. s~ch substance 
wns obtained directly or pursuant to a valId prescrIl?hon or o!,der, 
from a practitioner, ;'hile a?ting in t~e course ?f ~llS pro~essIOnal. 
practice or eXcept as otherWIse authOrIzed by thIS btle or tItle III. ~, p.1285. 
Any pe~son who violates this subsection shall be sentenced to a term 
of Imprisonment of not more than one year, a fine of not more tll.an 
$5 000 or both except that if he commits such offense after a prIor 
cO;lYidtion or c~nvictions under this subsection have become final, lIe 
shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more tlllln 2 years, 
a fine of not more than $10,000, or both. 

(b) (1) If any person who .has n?t previously been ?o,nvicted <!f 
violating subsection (a) of thIS sectIOn, any <!ther -'prOVISIon o.f tIns 
title or title III, or any other law of the Um~ed States relatmg ~o 
narcotic drugs, m!1.~·ihul!na, or depre~sant or stIm!llant .substances,. IS 
found guilty of a VIOlatIOn of subsectIon (~) of tlns segbon ~fter trIal 
or upon a plea of guilty, the court may, WIthout entermg a Judgment 
of guilty and with the consent of such person, defer further p'~'oceed
ings and place him on probation .upon such reasonable condItions as 
it may require and for such perIOd, not to exceed one year, as the 
court may prescribe. Upon v~ola~ion of a .condition of the probati<?n, 
the court may enter an adju.dlC!Ltlo!~ of g~lllt llI~d p.roceed as other~YISe 
provided. The court may, 1.11 ltS dlsc~etIOn, dIsmISS tl~e proceedmgs 
against snch person and dIscharge lum from probatIon before the 
expiration of the maximum period prescribed for such person's proba
tion. If during the period of his probation such person ~oes.n0t violate 
any of t.he conditions o~ the probation, then upon .exp'mthon of such 
period the court shall chscharge such 'Person and dIsmISS the proceed
mgs against him. Discharge and dismIssal under this subsectIon shall 
be without court adjudicatIOn of guilt, but a non public record thereof Nonpublio 
shall La retr.:ned by the Department of Justice solely for the purpose reoord, 
of use by the courts ill deterf!1ining wheth~r or not,. in sUDseque!lt retention. 
proceedings

l 
such person qualIfies under thIS subsectIon. Such dIS-

charge or dH:missal shall not be deemed, a cOllviction for P.urposes of 
disqualifiGations or disabilities imposed by law UP<?l1 conVIctIon of a 
crime (including the penalties prescribed under tIllS part for second 
or subsequent convictIons) or for any otller purpo~e. Discharge and 
dismissnl under this section may occur only once Wltll respect to any 
person. 

(2) Upon the dismissal of such person and discharge of the pro- First offense, 
ceedings against him under paragraph (1) of this subsection, such expunging of 
person, if he wa.s not over twenty-one years of age at ~he time of the reoords, order. 
offense, may apply to the court for an order to expunge from all 
official records (other than the nonpublic records to be retained by 
the Department of Justice under paragraph (1)) all recordation relat-
ing to his arrest, indictment or information, trial, finding of guilty, 
and dismissal and discharge pursuant to this section. If the court 
determines, after hearing, that such person was dismissed and the 
proceedings against him discharged and that he was not over twenty-
one years of age at the time of the offense, it shall enter such order. 
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The effect of such order shall be to restore such person, in the con
templation of the law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or 
indictment or information. No person as to whom such order has been 
entered shall be lleld thereafter under any provision of any law to be 
guilty of perjury or otherwise giving a false statement by reason of 
his failures to recite or acknowledge such arrest, or indictment or 
information, or trial in response to any inquiry made of him for any 
purpose. 

DIS1'll';')UTION 'l'O PERSONS UNDER AGE TWENTY-ONE 

SEo.405. (a) Anv person at least eighteen years of age who violates 
section 401 (a) (1) by distributing a controlled substance to a person 
under twenty-one years of age is (except as provided in subsection 
(b» ,Punishable by (1) a term of imprisonment, or a fine, or bOUl, up 
to tWIce that authorized bysection 401(b), and (2) at least twice any 
special parole term authorized by section 401(b), for a first offense 
in volving the same controlled subStance and schedule. 

(b) Aity person at least eighteen years of age who violates section 
401 (a) (1) oy distributing a controlled substance to a l?crson under 
twenty-one years of age RIter a prior conviction or convIctions under 
subsection (a) of this section (or under ~ection 303 (b) (2) of the F~d-

82 stat. 1361. eral Food, Drug, and CosmetIc Act as III effect prIOr to the effectIve 
21 usa 333. date of section 701(b) of this Act) have become final, is punishable 

by (1) a term of imprisonment, or a fine, or bolli, up to three times that 
authorized by section 401 (b), and (2) at least three times any special 
parole term authorized. by section 401 (b), for a second or subsequent 
offense involving the same controlled substance and schedule. 

Penalty. 

Forfeiture. 

ATrElIll'T AND CONSPIRAOY 

SEO. 406. Any person who attempts or conspires to commit any 
offensc defined 111 this title is punishable by imprisonment or fine or 
both which may not exceed the maximum pimishment prescribed for 
the offense, the commission of which was the object of the attempt or 
conspIracy. 

ADDITIONAL PENALTIES 

SEO. 407. Any penalty imposed ror violation of tllis title shall be in 
addition to, and not in lieu of, any civil or administrative penalty or 
sanction authorized by law. 

OONTINUING OlUlI£IN AL ENTERPRISE 

SEC. 408. (a) (1) Any person who engages in a c;ontinuing criminal 
enterprise shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment w,hich may 
not be less than 10 years and which may be up to life imprisonment, 
to a fine of not more than $lnfJ,OOO, and to the forfeiture prescribed 
in paragraph (2) ; except.lliIl.J;.<if any person engages in such activity 
after one or more ~rior.convictions of him uniler this section have 
become final, he shall be "')!'~:~lced to a term of imprisonment which 
may not be less than 20 years and whidh may be up to life imprison
ment, to a fine of not more than $200,000, and to the forfeiture pre
scribed in paragrap.h (2). 
. (2) Any p~rs0!J who. is. convicted u!Jder paragra~h (1) of en~ng
mg 111 a continuIllg crrnnnal enterprlse shall forfelt to the Umted 
States-

(A) the profits obtained by him in such enterprise, and 
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(B) any of his interest in, claim against, or property or con
tractual rIgllts of any kind affording a source of influence over, 
such enter')rise. . 

(b) Fo~ p.urposes of ~ub~ection (a), n person is engaged In a con-
tinuingcrlffillla! enterprIse 1f-. . ... . 

(1) ,he vWlates any provlSIon of thIS bUe or tItle III the pun- Post, 1'.1285. 
ishmentfor which is a felony, and 

(2) such violation is n part of a continuing series of violations 
of this title or title III,-

(A.) which are undertaken hy such person in concert with 
five or more other persons with respect to whom such person 
occupies a position of organizer, a supervisory position, or 
any other position of management, and 

(B) from which such person obtains substantial income 
01' resources. 

(c) In the case of any sentence imposed under this section, imposi
tiOll or execution of such sentence shall not be suspended, probation 
shall not be granted, and section 4202 of title 18 of the United States 
Code !lnd the Act of July 15, 1932 (D.C. Code, secs. 24-203-24-207), 
shall not. apply. 

(d) The district courts of bhe United States (includin~ courts in 
the territories or possessions of the United States having Jurisdiction 
under subsection (a» shall have jurisdiction to enter such restrain
ing orders or prohibitions, or to take such otller actions, including 
the acceptance of satisfactory performance bonds, in connection willi 
allY property or other interest subject to forfeiture under this sec-
tion, as they shall deem proper. 

DANGEROUS SPECIAL DRUG OFFENDER SENTENOlNG 

SEC. 499. (a) Whenevel?¢i ~rnited States Itttorney charged with the 
prosecuhon of a defendatit 1Il a court of the United States for an 
alleged felonious violation of any provision of this title or title ITl 
committ;\!)d when the defendn:nt was over the age of twenty-one years 
hilS reasons to believe that the .(iefendant is a dan~rous special drug 
offend"r such United States attorney, a reasonable time before trial or 
acceptance by the court of a plea of guilty or nolo contendere, may 
sign and me with the court, and may amend a notice (1) specifying 
that the defendant is a dangerous special drug offender who upon 
conviction for such felonious violation is subject to the imposition of 
It .sentenc~ und~r subsection (b) of this sectIOn, and (2) setting out 
wl'bh partIcularIty the reasons why such attorney believes the defend
ant to be a dangerous special drug offender. In no case shall the fact 
tllRt the defendant is alleged to he a dangerous special dru~ offender 
be an issue upon the trial of such felonious violation t be dIsclosed to 
the jury, or he disclosed before any plea of guilty or nolo contendere or 
verdict or 1}nding of guilty to the presidin~ judge ·without tlle consent 
of the paltles. If the court finds that the filIng of the notice as a public 
~ecord may prejudice fair consideration of a pending criminru matter, 
It may order:the notice sealed and the notice shall not be subject to 
subpena or pUblic inspection during the pendency of such crIminal 
matter, except on order of t.he court, but 911a. II be subject to inspection 
by the defendant alleged to be a dangerous special drug offender and 
Ins counsel. 

(b). UpQn any plea ofguilt.y or nolo contendere or verdict or finding 
of guIlty of llie defendant of such felonious violation, a hearing shall 
be held, before sentence is imposed,by llie court sitting without a jury. 

65 Stat. 150;' 
47 Stat. 697. 
61 Stat. 378', 
67 Stat. 91; 
79 Sta.t. 113. 
Jurisdiotion 
of oourts. 

Notioe. 

Hearing 
wi thom Jury. 
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Notioe. 

Presentcnoe 
report, 
inspeotlon. 

Penalty. 

SenteIlo~. 

C ondi tl ons • 

T.hfl cou:tt sha'!l fix a time for the h!:laring, and notice thereof shall be 
gIven to the defendant and the United States at lea~1: ten dl~YS prior 
thereto. The court shall pelmit the United States and counsel for the 
defendant, or the defendant if he is not represented by counsel, to in
spect the presentence rep~rt ~ufficiently J2riot: to the hearing as to 
afford a reasonable opportunIty for verIficatlOn, In extraordinary 
cases, tl~e cour~ may. 'Yithhol~ mat~rialnot. relevan~ to a proper sen
tilllce1 dl~OStiC opmlon wInch mIght serIOusly dlsrupt a pro~ram 
of rehabilItation, any source of information obtained on a promIse of 
confidentiality, and material previously disclosed in open court. A 
cou:tt withholdin~ all or part of a presentence report shall inform the 
parties of its action and place in the record the reasons therefor. The 
cou:tt may require parties inspecting all or part of a presentence report 
to give notice of any part thereof intended to be controverted. In con
nection with the hearmg, the defendant and the United States shall be 
ent~tled to ass,ista~ce of counsel, compulsory pro.cess, and cross-exami
natlOn of SUM WItnesses as appear at the hearmg. A duly authenti
ca~d copy of a former jl!~gment or commitptent shall. be prima facie 
eVIdence of such former Judgment or commItment. If It 'l-ppears by a 
preponderance 'of the information, including information submitted 
durmg tlIe trial of such felonious violation and the sentencing hear
ing and so much of th~ presentenc6 repo:tt as the court relies upon, that 
the defendant is a dangerous special drug oi)'ender, the court shall 
sentence the defendant to imprisonment for Ii;~< appropriate term not 
to excee~ twenty-five years. and not ~isproportionate in severity to 
t~e m.axmlUm te~ .otherWIse authOrIzed by law for such felonious 
VIolation. OtherWise It shall sentence the deft'udant in accordance with 
the law prescribing penalties for such felonious violation. The court 
shal! place i~ the ~ecord its, findings, including. an identi!icntion of 
the mformll.hon. relIed upon m making such findmgs, and Its reasons 
for the sentence Imposed. 

(c) This section sh/tll not prevent the imposition and execution af 
a sentence of imprisonment for life or for a term exceeding twenty
five years upon any person convicted of an offense so punishable. 

(d) Notwithstandmg any other provision of this section, tbe court 
s\1a11 not sen~n~e a dangerous speciaJ drug offender to less than any 
Il!and~tory ~lllImu~ penalty prescrIbed by law for such felonious 
vlOlatIon. ThIS sectlOn shall not be consh'ned as creating any man
datory minimum penalty. 

(~) 4- defendant is a special drug offender for purposes of this 
sectIOn If-

(1) the defendant has previously been convicted in courts of 
the United States or a State or any political subdivision tllercof 
for two or more offenses involving dealing in controlled sub
stances, committed on rn;>.casions different from one another und 
different from such felonious violation, and punishable in sllch 
courts by death or imprisonment in excess of one year, for one or 
more of such convictions the defendant has been imprisoned prior 
to the commission of sur,h felonious violation, and less than five 
years have elapsed between the commission of such felonious 
viol!\tion and eIther the defendant's release, or parole ot' other
wise! from imprisonment for one such conviction or his com
miSSIOn of the last such previous offense or another offense involv
ing dealing in controlled substances and punishable by death or 
imprisonment in excess of one year under applicable laws of the 
United States or a State or any political subdivision thereof; or 

(2) the defendant committed such felonious violation as part 
of a pattern of dealing in el)lltro11ed substan(',Cs which was crlmi-
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nal under applicable law~ o~ any jurisdi~tion, ,which cons?tuted 
It substantial source of Ins lUcoma, ILnd III \\',Inch he manIfested 
special skill or eXl?ertise j or . . 

(3) such felomous violation was, or the deien~ant co~mltted 
snch felonious violation in further~nce of, a conspIracy. WIt~ three 
or more other persons to engage m r. pattern of dealmg III con
trolled substances which was criminal under applicable laws of 
nny jurisdiction, and the defendan~ did, or agreed that he ~ould, 
initiate, organize, pla~l, financeJ direct, mal}age, or superVIse .all 
or part of such conspIracy or dealIng, or gIve or receIve a brIbe 
or use force in connection wit,h such dealing. . 

A conviction shown on direct or collateral review or at the hearmg to 
be invalid or for w 11ich the defendant has been pardoned on the ground 
of innocence shall be disregarded for PUl'POSes of paragraph (1) ~f 
this subsection. In support ·of findings under parflgraph ~2) ?f tlus 
subsection, it mlty be shown that the defendant has llad !11 hiS own 
name or under his control income or property not explained as derived 

SUbstantialt 
source of 
inoome. 

from a source other than such dealing. For I?urposes of paragraph (2) 
of this subsection, a substantial source of mcome means a source of 
income which for any period of one year or more exceeds the mini
mum wage, determined on the basis of a forty-hour week and fifty
week year, without reference to exceptions, under section 6(a) (1) of 
the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 for an employee engllged in ·~o Stat. 838. 
commerce or in the production of goods for commerce, Ilnd which for 29 usc 206. 
the same period exceeds fifty percent of the defendant's declared 
adjusted gross income undel' section 62 of the InterMI Revenue Code 
of 1(l54. For purpoSes of paragraph (2) of this subsection, special skill 
or expertise in such dealing includes unusuallmowledgll, judgment or 
Ilbility, including manual dexterit;r, facilitating the initiation, orga
nizing, planning, financing, direction, management, supervision, exe
cution or concealment of such delllin~, the enlistment of accomplices in 
such dealing, the escape from detection 01' apprehension for such deal-
ing, or the disposition of the fruits Or proceeds of such dealing. For 
purposes of parnl?rnphs (2) and (3) of this subsection, such dealing 
forms a pattern If it embraces criminal acts that Imve the same or 
similar purposes, results, participants, victims, or methods of commis-
sion, or otherwise are interrelated by distinguishing characteristics 
aud are not isolated events. 

6SA Stat. 17; 
83 Stat. 655. 
26 USC 62. 
Dealing. 

(f) A defendantis dangerous for purposes of this section if a period Defendant, 
of confinement longer than that provided for such felonious violation dangerous. 
is required for the protection of the public from further crimir.al con-
duct by the defendant. 

(g) The time for taking an nppeal from a conviction for wl1ich Appeal. 
sentence is imposed after proceedings under this seetion shall be meas-
ured from imposition of the.original sentence. 

(h) With respect to the imposition, correction, or reduction of a sentenoe, 
sentence after proceedings under this section, a review of tlle sentence review. 
on the record of the sentencing court may be taken by the defendant 
or the United Sta.tes to.a court of appeals. Any review of the sentence 
taken by the Umted Stntes shall be taken at least five days before 
expiration of the time for taking a review of the sontence or appeal 
of the conviction by the defendant and shall be diligently prosecuted. 
The sentencing court may, with or without motion and notice, extend 
the time for taking a review of the sentence for a period not to exceed 
thirty days from the expiration of the time otherwise prescribed by 
law. The cou:tt shall not extend the time for taking a review of the 
sentence by the United States after the time has expired. A court 

;;3-535 0 - 74 < 4 
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70 Stat. 929. 
42 USC 242a. 

Post, p. 1285. 

ProhibNioll. 

extending the time for taking a review of the sentence by the United 
States sliall extend the time for taking a review of the sentence 01' 
appeal of the cOllviction by the defendant for the same period. The 
taKing of a review of the sentence by the United States 5111\11 be deemed 
the hiking of a I'eview of the sentence and an appeal of the comic
tion by tlie defendant. Review of the sentet,,~e shall include review of 
whether the procedure employe~ was lawfu1, the .findings.made were 
clendy erroneous, or the sentencmg court's discretion was abused. The 
Il()Urt of appeals on review of the sentence may, after considering the 
record, including the entire presentence report, information sub
mitted during the trial of such felonious violation and the sentencing 
hearing, and the findin~ and reasons of the sentencing court, affirm 
the sentence, impose or <direct the impositiOll of any sentence which 
the sentencing court could originally luwe imposed, or remand for 
further sentencing proceedings and imposition of sill1tence, except thnt 
a sentence may be made more severe only on review of the sentellre 
tnken by the lTnHed States and after hearing. F\lilure of the United 
States to tnke 1\ review of the imposition of the sentence shall, upon re
view taken by the United States of the correction 01' reduction of the 
sentence, foreclose imposition of a sentence more severe than thnt. 
previously imposed. AnJ withdrawal or dismissal of review of the 
sentence taken by the United States shall foreclose imposition of a 
:lentence more severe than tlmt reviewed but shall not otherwise fore
close the review of the sentence or the appeal of the conviction. The 
court of appeals sllall state in writinl5 -nie reasons for its disposition 
of the review of the sentence. Any review of the sentence tnken by the 
United States may be dismissed on a showing' of the abuse of the right 
of the lTnited Stntes to take su<,h review. 

S}:G. -l10. gxcept ns otherwise provided in this title or section :10:\(11.) 
of the Public Henlth Service Act, no limitation shall be placed on the 
informntion concel'lling the bnckground, Chnl'l1cter, arid conduct of a 
person cOllvi('h,d of an offense which 11. court of t.he United Stntes 
may receive nnd ~Ol\~ider f~r the purpose of imposinl! IIll approprintl' 
:lenten('e under tIllS htle or fltle III. 

I'IUlCt$IlINOf; T(J l:!lT.\IIr.1SI{ I'RIOn CONVIC'l'ION'1l 

SEC. 411. (II) (1) No persOl~ who 3bmds. convicted of nll offense 
under this part shall be sentenced to increased punishment bv reason 
of one or more prior convictions unless before trial, or before entry 
of a plea of guilty, the United States ntturney 1i1es all illforml\tion 
with the court (nnd serves a copy of such information on the person 
or counsel for the person) stntitlg in writing the previous conVICtions 
to be relied upon. Upon a showing by the United States attorney tllat 
fnets regarding prior conyictions could not with due diligence be ob
tained prior to trilll or before entry of a plea of guilty, the court may 
postpone the trinl or the taking of Ule plea of guilty for a reasonable 
psriod for the purpose of obtaining such facts. Clerical mistakes in 
the informtltion IIlny he amended nt nny time prior to the pronounce
ment of sentence. 

(2) An informntion mny not be filed under this section if the 
incren,sed punishment which .way be imposed is }mprisol!ment for a 
term In excess of three yea~ :unless the person either wan"ed or was 
ILfForded prosecution by indictment for the offense for which such 
incrensed punishment may be imposed. . 
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(b) If the United States attorney files an information under this Previous 
section, the court shall after conviction but before pronouncement of oOnviotion, 
sentence inquire of the person with respect to wllOm the information af'finna.tion 
was filed "ihethel' he affirms or denies t hat he 11ns been previously O~ denial. 
convicted as alleged in the informatIon, and shan iniorm him that any 
challenge to a prior conviction which is not mnde before sentence is 
imposed may not therenfter be raised to atta!!)r the sentence. 

(c) (1) If the person denies any allegation of the information of Denial, 
prior conviction, or claims that any conviction alleged is invalid, he written 
shall file a written response to the information. A copy of the response response, 
shall be served upon the United States attorney. The court shall hold a Hearing, 
hearing to determine any issues raised by the res~oJlse which would 
except the person from increased JlUnishment. rhe failure of the 
Un,ted States nttorney to include In the informntion the complete 
crimimtl record of the person or any facts in addition to the convic-
tions to be relied upon shall not constitute grounds for invnlidating 
the noticegiv()n in the information required by subsection (a) (1). The Court without 
llearing shall be before the court without a jury and either party maJ' jury. 
introduce evidence. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (2) of Evidenoe, 
this subsection, the United States attorney shnll have the burden of introduotion. 
proof beyond a reasonable doubt on any issue of fact. At the rem~est 
of either party, the court shall enter findings of fact and concIm,'olls 
of law. 

(2) A ,Person claiming thnt a conviction alJeged in the information Constitution of' 
was obtamed in violation of the Constitution of the United States U'S'J violation. 
shall set forth his claim, and the fuctual busis tllerefor, with partic-
ularity in hill response to the information. The person shnll have the 
burden. of proof by a prepondernnce of the evidence on arw issue of 
fact rmsed by the response. Any challenge to a prior convfi:flon, not 
raised by response to the information before an incrensen ;lentence 
is imposed in relinnce thereon, shaUbe waived unless good cause be 
shown for failure to make a timely challenge. 

(d) (1) If the.person files n~ response to the inf.ormnt.ion, or if Sentenoe, 
the court determmes, after hearmg, that the persoll IS subJect to in- imposition, 
creased pu~ishment by reason of prior conVictions, the court sho.ll 
proceed to Impose sentence upon lum as provided by this part. 

(2) If the court determines that the person ho.s not been convicted 
as alleged ill the information, thut a conviction alleO'ed in the in
tOl'mll.tlOn is invalid, or that the person is otherwise not subject to an 
mcreased sentence as'a matter of law, the court shall at the request 
of the United States attorney, postpone sentence to n'11ow an appeal 
from that determination. If no such request is made, the court shall 
impose sentence as provided Py tlilis part. The person may appeal from 
an order postponing sentence as if sentence had been pronounced and 
a final judgment of conviction entered. 

(e) No person who stands convicted of an offense under this part Statute of' 
ma~ challe!lge the validity of any prior conviction nlleged under this limitatior.s, 
sechon wluch occurred more than .five years before the date of the 
infot'mation alleging such prior conviction. 

PART E-ADMINISTR..\TIVE AND ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS 

FllOCEDURES 

. SEC. 501. (a) T.he Attorney General may delegate any of his £Unc
hcn~ under tIllS htle to any officer or employee of the Department of 
Justice. 

Attorney 
Ganeml, 
f'unotions, 
delegation. 



~ _____________ ----"' ____________________ a. ... 
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Regulations. (b) TJle _<\.ttorney General may promUlgate and enforce any rules, 
l'e~rations, and p~'ocedures '~hich he.mllY de~m necessary !tne'! appro
prlll.te for the effiCIent execution of hlS funcbons under tins htle. 

Gifts, eto., (c) The A~torney General mu.y, accoQP in th~ nu.me of th~ Depart-
aooeptanoo. mellt of JustIce any form of devlse, bequest, gift., or donatIon wh!lre 

t,he donor intends to donate property for the purpose of preventmg 
or controlling the abuse of controll~d substances. He may take all 
appropriate steps to secure possession of such property and may sell, 
assign, transfet'1 or convey any such property other than moneys. 

Ante, p. 1245. 

Resea.roh 
populatiOns, 
identif1oa.tion, 
prohibition. 

Controlled 
Bubsta.noes, 
exoeption. . 

ED\;CATION AND nESEAnCH l'nOOnAlIfS OF TIlE ATl'OlINEY OENEllAL 

SEC. 502. (a) The Attorney General is. authorized to carry out edu
cntionnl and research programs directly related to enforcement of 
the laws under his jurisdiction concerni.ag 4rugs or other substances 
which are or may be subject to control uhder this title. Such programs 
may include-

(1) educntionaland tmining programs on drug libuse and con
trolled substances law enforcement for local, State, and Federal 
personnel; 

(2) studies or special projects designed to compare tlle deter
l'Cllt effects of various enforcement strategies on drug use and 
abuse; 

• (3) studies or special projects designed to assess and detect 
Ilccurately the presence in the human body of drugs or other sub
stances which are or may be subject to control Undel! this title, 
including the development of rapid field identification methods 
which would enable agents to detect microquantities of such drugs 
or other substances; > 

(4) studies or special projects designed to evaluate the nature 
and sources of the sUl?ply of illegal drugs throughout the country; 

(5) studies or specml projects to develop more effective methods 
to prevent diversion of controlled substances into illegal channels; 
and 

(6) studies or special projects to develop information necessary 
to carry out his functions under section 201 of this title. 

(b) The Attorney General may enter into contracts for such educa
tionaland research activlties without r-erformance bonds and without 
t>egard to si1i:!tion 3709 of the Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5). 

(c) The Att"lrney General may authorize persons engaged in re, 
searel! to withhold the names and other identifying chlt.l'acteristics of 
i>ersons who art; the subjects of such research. Persons who obtain 
this autlJorizat:on may not be compelled in any Federal, State, or 
local civil, criminal, administrative, legislative, or other proceeding 
to identify the subjects of research for which such authorization was 
obtained. 

(d) The Attorney General, on his own motion or at the request of 
the Secretary, may authorize the possession, distribution, and dispens
ing of controlled substances by persons engaged in research. Pe~ns 
who obtain this authorization shall be exempt :from State or Federal 
prosecution for possession, distribution, and dispensing of controlled 
substances to the e:dCllt authorized by the Attorney General. 

COOl'EnATIVE ARlIANOEll£E~TS 

SEC. 503. (a) Th(\ Attorney General shall eooperate with local, State, 
and Federal agencies concerning traffic in controlled substances and ill 
suppre;;sing the abuse of controlled substances. To this end, he is 
authorIZed to-

. '.~ -' 
, I ,,~-._....... • • 
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(1) arran~e for tlie exchange of information J)etwe(il~ govern
mental offiClals concerning the use and abuse of controlled 
substances; . . , . 

(2) cooperate in the instItutlOn and prosecutIOn of cases In the 
courts of the United States and before the licensing boards and 
courts of the several Stutes j 

(3) conduct training programs on controlled substance law 
enforcement for local, St!lte, and Federal personnel; . 

(4) maintain in the Department of Justice a unit which will ac
cept, catalo~, file, and otherwise utilize all information a~d statis
tics, includmg records of controlled substance abusers and other 
controlled substance law offenders, which may be received from 
Federal, State, and local agencies, and make such information 
available for Federal, State, and local law enforcement purposes i 

and f d> . > d >d t' 'II (5) conduct programs 0 era lcatlOn alme at es roymg WI ( 
or illicit growth of plant species from which controlled sub
stances may be extracted. 

(b) When requested by the Attorney General;. it shall be the duty of Assista.noe. 
any agsncy or instrumentality of the Federal \ioverIlment to furnish 
assistance, including teclmicaladvice, to him for carrying out his func-
tions under this title; except that no such agency or instrumentality Prohibition. 
shall be required to furnish the name of, or other Identifying informa-
tion about, 1\ patient or research subject whose identity it has under~ 
taken to keep confidential. 

ADYISORY COllnrlTTEES 

SEC. 504. The Attorney General may from time to time appoint com
mittees to advise him with respect to preventing and controlling the 
abuse of controlled substances. Members of the committees may be 
entitled to receive compensation at the rate of $100 for each day 
(including traveltime) i:luring which they are engaged in the actunl 
performance of duties. Whiln,traveling on officiitl business in the per
formance of duties for the committees, members of tll!,} committees 
shall be lulowed expenses of travel

l 
including per diem instead of sub

sistence~ in accordance. with subc lapter I of chapter 57 of title 5, 
United ;:;tates Code. 

ADlIrINlSTIlATlVE HEAllINO$ 

SEC. 505, (a) In carrying out his functions under this title, tile 
Attorney General may hold hearings, sign alld issue subpenas, admin
ister oaths, examine witnesses, and receive, ovidence at any place '11 
the United States. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided Ii' this title, notice shall be given 
lind hearings shaH be conducted under appr,opt1ate procedul'es of sub
chapter IT of chllpter 5, title 5, United States Code. 

SUBPoENAS 

SEC. 506. (a) IUllny invcstigation relnting to his functions under this 
title with respect to controlled substances, the Attorney General may 
sub'pena witnesses, compel the attendance and testimony of witnesses, 
and require the production of any records (includinjI books, papers, 
dOCUIlli!l!.tSj and other tangible things which constItute or contain 
evidence) which the Attorney General finds relevant or material to 
the investigation. The attendance of witnesses and the production of 
records may be required from any place in any State or in any territory 

Appointment. 

Compensa.tion. 

Tr-a.ve1 eXpel1!lea, 
oio. 

eo Sta.t. 496; 
83 Stat. 190. 
5 USC 5701. 

80 sta.t. 381. 
5 USC 551. 
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. 01' other plnce subject to the jurisdiction of the United States at Imy 
designated plllce of hearing j except that a witness shall not be required 
to appeal' at any heltring more tlian 500 miles distant from the place 
where he WitS served with a subpena. 'Witnesses summoned under this 
Heetion shall b() pllid the sllme fees and mileage that are pllid witnesses 
in the courts of the United States. . 

(b) .A subpenll issued under this section may be served by IIny per
son designnt/id in tho subpe.nltto servo it. Service upon a natural 
person may l)e made by personal ~elivery of the subpen~ to 'him. Serlr-

1('e mlly be ./Tlilde tllXln a domestIc or forel~1l cor~ratlOn or upon a 
VILl'tnership 01' other unincorporated IIssociatIon Wl11Ch is subject to sllit 
I)llder I~ common nllme, by delivering the subpena to Iln officer, to II 
lllllnnging or geneml IIgont, or to any other agent Iluthorized by 
IIppointment, 01' by llLw to receive service of process. The affidavit of 
the person serving the subpenn entered on Il true copy thereof by the 
perSOll serving it shall be proof of service. 

( c) In the cllse of contumllcy by 01' refusnI to obey Il subpenll issued 
to Ilny person, the Attorney Genel'lll mill invoke the Ilid of IIny court 
of the l;nited Stlltes within the jurisdictIon of which the investigation 
.is carried on 01' of which the subpenlU'.d person is all inhabitant, 01' in 
which he carries oh business aI' mlly be found, to compel compliance 
with the subpena. The cOUlt mny issue Iln order requiring the sub
penlled J?erson to appenr before the Attorney General to produce 
records, If so ordered, or to give testimony touching the matter under 
investiglltion. Any failure to obey the order of the court may be 
punished by thecoUlt as a contempt thereof. All process in any such 
cl~e may be served in IIny judicial district in which such person mny 
be found. 

• TUDICIAI, REVIEW 

SEO. 507 • .AU final determinations, findings, nnd conclusions of the 
Attorney General under this title shllU be finnl and concltlsive de
cisions of the Ii1ntters involved, except that any person ngwieved by 
It fi?~tl d~cision of .the Attorney General may obtain review of the 
dCClslOn. III the lTl1lte~ St!lte.s Co~rt of. Apl?ea!s for the District of 
Columblll or for the ell'cUlt 1Il wInch IllS prlIlClpltl plnce of business 
is locltted upon petition filed with tIle court and delivered to the Attor
lley General within thirty days after notice of the decision. Findings 
of fact, by the Attorney Genel'lll, if supported by substllntial evidence, 
:;hall be ('ondusive. 

POWERIl OF :ENFORCEMENT l'ERSONNEL 

SEC. 50S. Any officer or employee of the Bureau of Narcotics IlHd 
Dangerous Drug designated by the Attorney General may-

(1) cany firearms; , 
. (2). ex~cute al:d serve sellrch warl'llnts, nrrest warrants, ndmiu
lstl'llbve IIlspechon warrants, subpenas, and summonses issued 
undel' the authority of the United States; 

(3) mnke lIU'ests without warrant (A) for IIny offense agltinst 
the United States committed in his presence, or CB) for any 
felony, cognizable un?er the laws of the.ITnited States, if he has 
probable cause to beheve that the' person to be arrested IllIs com
mitted or is committing a felony; 

(4) make seiznres of property pursuant to the provisions of 
this title; Itlld . 

(5) perform such other law enfOl~cement. duties ItS the Attor-
ney Generlll may designllte. . 
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SE,\RCH W AllRANTS 

SEC. 509. (a) A search war1'l\nt relating to offenses JI1Volvrng con
trolled substances mlly be served at any time of tlle day or.night if the 
judge or United States magistrate issuing the warrant is satisfied that 
there is probable cause to believe thnt grounds exist for tlle warrant 
and for its service at such time. 

(b) .AI:y offi~cr authorized to execute a search warrant reJ~ting to 
!>ffen~es lllvolvlllg controlled substances t?e penalt)' for which is 
!mprlsonment for more than one year may, :VlthOUt notlce of his author
Ity and purpose, break open an outer or ll1ller door or window of a 
buil~g, 01' any part ~f the b~iId!ng, or anything therein, if the judge 
or Umted States magIstrate ISSUIng the warrant (1) is satisfied that 
there.~~ probabl~ ca~se ~o belieye that (A) the property sought may 
Ill}d, 11 such notIce tS given, wIll be ellsIl:y and quickly destroyed or 
dIsposed of, or (B) the giving of such notIce will immediately endlln
l]8r the l.ife or sll~ety of the executi!1g o!ficer or another person, and 
.(2) .lIIlS mcluded m. the wal'~ant a dIrectIon that the officer executing 
It shull not be reqUIred to glve such notice. Any officer acting under 
~uch ~varrl}nt, shall, as ~oon as practicable after entering the premises, 
ldentIfy Illmse~f and glve the reasons and authority for his entrance 
upon the premIses. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSPECTIONS AND WARIIANTS 

A\tI;hority to 
break and 
euter under 
oertain 
oondi tiona. 

SEC. 510. (a) As used in this section, the term "controlled premises" "Controlled 
means--. premises II 

, (1) places wh~re. original or other. records 01' documents . 
reqUIred under tIllS htle are kept 01' required to be kept and 

(2) places, including Illctories, warehouses, or other'establish
ments, Ilnd conveYllnces1 wher~ per~ons registered under section 
303 (or exempted from reglstraho~ u!1-der s~ction 302(d» 
~ay lawfully ~old,. manufacture, or dlstrlbute, dIspense adinin-
Ister, or otherWlse dispose of controlled substances.. I 

(b) (1) For the lJUrpose of inspecting, copying and verifying the 
correctness of rec!>rd~, reports, or otller documents'required to be-kept 
I~ fude 1!nder thlS tJt]~ a~d otherwise facilitating the clll'I'yin CT out of 
IlS nctIons .unde~ tIllS ~Itle, tlle Attorney General is authorized, in 

accordanc.e :WIth ~hlS. sectIon, to enter controlled premises and to con-

tdl\~ct adJ.nllllstrlltIve mspections thereof, and of the things specified in 
llS Eechon, rele,;,ant to those functions. 
(2) Such entrIes ~nd inspections shall be carried. out throllO'h officers 

~h eAployees (heremafter referred to as "inspectors"~ designated by 
nn~ p~~~~~k Gepewl. Any such inspector, upon statIng hispurpose 

g 0 Ie. owner, op~rator, or agf:1lt in charO'e of such 
.preml~~s (A) happ'roprlat~ crede!1tll~ls and (B) a written ngtice of his 
!nspec !on aut orlty (whICh nobce III the case of Iln inspection requir-
:~~is~ l:;l~~~lsuPpo:te~)by 'J a~i~ministrat!ve inspection warrant shall 
and condu"t su1chw!lrran t·1 S lUt n,Ve the r!glJt to enter SUell premisell 

• mspec Ion a reasonable tImes. 

tio~~v!~~~~; ~~ fua!p~tt~~r~:jl ~~!~th:~i~~n applicable inspec-

re(~~e~o t:Wee];epantdocoPYdrecordds, rtelip.0rq;, and other documents 
. r rna e un er IS tItle' 

B) to Inspect, with~ reasonable limits ~nd in It reasonable 
:ad:~is~:d11ed premldsesthand al

b
1 pertinent equipment, finished 

d lb' rugs an 0 .er su stances or materials contllin
ers, lUI a elmg found therem, and, excopt as provided in parn-
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graph (5) of this subsection, all other things therein (~nf!~ud
mg records, files, J;>apers, processes, controls, and faCllItles) 
appropriate for vel'lfication of the records re1?orts, and docu
ments referred to in clause (A) or otherwise benrmg on the provi
sions of this title; and 

(0) to inventory any stock of any controlled substance there
in and obtn.in samples of any such substance. 

(4) Except w,hen the owner, operator, or a~ent in charge of the 
controlled premises so consents in writing, no mspection authorized 
by this section shall extend to-

{

A) financial· data; 
B) sales data other than sllipment data; or 
0) pricing data. 

(c) A warrant under this section shall not be required for the 
inspection of books and records pursuant to an administrative sub
pena issued in accordance with section 506, nor for entries and ad
ministrative inspections (including seizures of property)-

• (1) with the consent of the owner, operat{)r, or agent in charge 
of the controlled premises; 

(2) in situations presenting imminent danger to health or 
safety; 

(3) in situations involving inspection of conveyances where 
there is reasonable cause to believe that the mobility of the con
veyance makes it impracticable to obtain a warrant; 

(4) in any other exceptional or emergency circumstance where 
time or opportunity to apply for a warrant is lacking; or 

(5) in any other situations where a warrant is not constitu
tiolll1lIy required. 

(d) Issuance and llxecutil)n of administrative inspection warrants 
shall be as follows: 

(1) Any judge of the United States or of a State court of record, 
0.1' any United States ma .. gistrate, mn.y, ',:ithin his,territorial jurisdic
tIOn, and u{i>n proper oath or affirmatIon showln,g probable cause, 
issue warrants for tllepurpose of conducting admmistrative inspec
tions authorized by this title or regulations. thereunder, and seizures 
of property appropriate to such inspections. For the purposes of this 
section, the term "probable cause" means a valid pubhcinterest in the 
effective enforcement of this title or regulations thereunder sufficient 
to justify administrative inspections of the area, premises, buildin~, 
or conveyance, or contents thereof, in the circumstances specified III 
the afplication for the warrant. 

(2 A warrant llhall issue only upon nn affidavit of an officer or 
employee having knowledge of the facts alleged, sworn to before the 
judge or ma(?:istrate and ~tablis!Iing ~he grounds for issuing the wa~
rant. If the Judge or magIstrate IS satIsfied that grounds for ilie applI
cation exist or that there is probable cause to believe they exist, he shall 
issue a warrant identifying the area, premises, building, or conveyance 
to be inspected, the purpose of such inspection, and, Wllere appropriate, 
the type of property to be inspected, if any. The warrant shall identify 
the items or types of property to be seized, if any. The warrant shall 
be directed to' a person authorized under subsection (b) (2) to execute 
it. The warrant shall state the grounds for its issuance and the name 
of the person or persons whose affidavit has been taken in support 
thereof. It shall command the person to whom it is directed to inspect 
the 'lrea, premises, building, or conveyance identified for the purpose 
specified, and, where appropriatel shall direct the seizure of the prop
erty specified. The warrant shall direct that it be served during normal 
business hours. It shall designate the judge or magistrate to whom it 
shall be returned. 
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(3) A warrant issued pursuant to this section must be executed and 
r~tl!rned within ten days of its date. unless, upo~ a showing by the 
l;imted ~tatl!S of a need therefor, the, Jud~e or.magIstmte allows addi
t1Onn.l tIme 111 the warz:ant. If pro!5erty IS seIz.ed pursuant to a war
rant, the person executmg the wal'l'ant shall gIve to the person :from 
whom or from whose premisea the property was tabu a copy of the 
warrant and a receipt for the property taken or shall leave the copy 
!\nd receipt at the place from which the prop~,.t.y was taken. The 
l'etu.rn of the ~arra~t shall be made promptly! and shall be accom
pamed by a wptten mventory of any property taken. The inventory 
shall be made 111 the presence of the person executing the warrant and 
of the .person from whose po~session or premises the property was 
taken, If they are present, or l!l the presence of at least one credible 
pel'?on other than the pers(;m making such inventory and shall be 
verIfied by the person executmg the warrant. The judge'or magistrn.fe 
upon request, shall deliver. a copy of the inventory t{) the person fro~ 
whom or from whose premIses the property was taken and to the appli
cant for the warrant. 

(~) The judge or magistrate who has issued a warrant under this 
s.ectI~n shall at~ach to the :warrant a copy of the return and all papers 
fi!ed !n connect1On thereWIth and .shall file them with the clerk of the 
dIst~ICt c01.!rt of the United States for the judicial district in which 
the mspect10n was made. 

FORFEITURES 

~EC. 511. (a) The following shall be subject to forfeiture to the 
Umted States and no property right shall exist in them: 

. (1), All controlled substances which have been manufactureil 
dIstrIbuted, dispenseq, or acquired in violiltion of this title. "' 

.<,2) All raw ma.termls, products,. and equipment of any kind 
FhICh are u~ed, or I.nte~ded.for us~, 111 manufacturing, compound
mg, proce~m~, de!Ivermg,.lffiJlortmg, or exporting any controlled 
substance 111 VIOlatIon (If tIns tItle. 

.(3) All property which is used, or inteJ)ded for use It;,' a con
tamerforpl'operty descri~edin llarag;raph,·(l) or (2). ' . 

(4) All conveyances,. Includmg alrcralt, vehicles, or vessels, 
which are USfl~,. or are mtended ior. use, to trans1?ort, or in any 
manner to faCllItate the traIlsportatIon, sale receIpt possession 
or concealment of property described;n pa;agraph '(1) or (2)' 
except that-· , 

84 51'AT, 1276 

War.'a.nts, 
filing, 

. (A) no conv~yance used by an;\" person as'a common carrier 
111 th!\ transaction of business I;tS a common carrier shall be 
forfeIted under the provisions of this section unless it shall 
appear that the owner ?r other person in charge of such con
vela~ce wa~, a consentmg party or privy to a "Violation of 
thIS tItle or tnl!l ill j and Post 

(B) no ~onveyance shall be forfeited under the provisions --' 
of tIns sectIon by renson of any act or omission established by 

P. 1285. 

the owner thereof to have been committed or omitted by any 
person other than such .owner while such conveyance was 
!l11la.wfully "'1 the po~es~lOn of a person other than the owner 
111 viO:atlOn of the crimmallaws of the United States, or of 
nnyS,nte. 

fi 
(5) All books, records, and research, including formulas, micro

!m
l
, ~apes, a~d .data which are used, or intended for use in 

VlO atlOn oitlns htle. ' 

~ I 
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(b) Any propert.y subject to forfeiture to the United States }lnder 
this title may be seIzed by the Attorney Genernl upon process Issued 
pursuant. to the Suppl~me?tal Rules for Cett~in Admiralty ~nd ¥a~i. 
time ClaIms by any dIstrIct court of the Umted States havmg JurIs· 
diction over the property, except that seizure without such process 
may be made when-

• (1) the seizure is incident to an arrest or a search under n search 
wnrmnt or an inspection under an administmtive inspection 
warrant· 

(2) tl~e property subject to seizure has been the subject of a 
prior judgment in fnvor of the United States in a criminal in· 
Junction or forfeiture proceeding under this title; 

(3) the Attorney General has probable cnuse to believe thnt 
the property is dIrectly or indirectly dnngerous to health or 
safety; or 

(4) the Attorney Geneml has probable cnuse to believe that 
the prol?erty hns been used or is intended to be used in violation 
of this tItle. 

In the event of seizure pursunnt to :pnragraph (3) or (4) of this sub· 
section, proceedings under subsectIon (d) of this section shall be 
instituted promptly. 

( c) -Property tnken or detained under t.his section shnll not be 
l'eplevinble, but shn11 be deemed to be in the custody of the Attorney 
General subject onlv to t:he orders and decrees of the court or the 
official 1Il1ving·. jurisdiction thereof. Whenev\lr property is seized 
under the provisions of this title, the Attorney Geneml may-

(1) place the property under seal; 
(2) remove the property to a plnce designated by him; or 
(3) require that the Geneml Services Administration take cus· 

tody of the vroperty and remove it to an appropriate locntion for 
disposition III aceordnnce witlh law. 

(d) All provisions of law relating to the seizure, summnry and 
judicial forfeiture, and condemnation 'of property for violation of the 
customs laws; the disposition of such property or the proceeds from 
the sale thereof; the remission 01' mitigation of such forfeitures; nnd 
the compromise of clnims nnd the awnra of com]?ensation to informers 
in respect of such forfeitures shn11. npp1s to slllzures nnd fOF~eitures 
incurred, or nlleged to hnve been mcurred, under tfue prOVISIOns of 
this title, insofar ns applicable nnd not inconsistent with the provi· 
sions hereof; except thnt such duties as nre imposed upon the customs 
officer or any other person with respect to the seizure and. forfeiture 
of property under the customs laws shall be }Jerformed WIth respect 
to seizures nnd forfeitures of property under this title by such 
officers, ngl'nts, or other persons ns may be authorizad Ol! designnted 
for tfunt purpose by the Attorney Genernl, except to the m.-tent thnt 
such duties arise from seizures nnd forfeitures effected by any customs 
officer. 

(e) Whenever property is forfeited under tbis title the Attorney 
Geneml may-

(1) retnin the pro].lerty for official use; 
(2) sell nny forfeIted 1?roperty which is not required to be 

destroyed by law nnd WhICh is not hnrmful to the public, but 
the proceeds from any such snle shall be used to pay nll proper 
expellEes of the pr\'lCeedings for forfeiture and sale includmg 
expenses of seizure, mnintennnce of custody, ndvertising and 
court costs; 

(3) require that the General Services Administration take cus· 
tody of the property nnd removu it for disposition in accordnnce 
with Inw; or 
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(4) forward it to the Burenu of N nrcotics nnd Dnngerous Drugs 
for disgosition (includiJJg delivery for med!cnLor scientific use 
to nny .I! edeml or State ngency under regulntlOns of the Attorney 
Genernl). 

(f) All controlled substances in schedule I that nre possessed, tmns· 
felTed, sold, or offered fOl' sale in violntiop, of bhe provisions of this 
title shn11 be deemed contmbnnd and seized and summnrily forfeited 
to the United States. Similarly, nIl substances in schedule I, which 
lire seized or come iuto the possession of the United. Stntes, the I)wners 
of which nm unknown, shall be deemed contraband and summarily 
forfeited to the United States. 

(g) (1) All species of plants from which contro11eti substances in 
schedules I and II may be derived "'hich hnve been planted or culti· 
mted in violation of this title, or of which the owners or cultivntol's 
are unknown, or which nre wild growths, mny be seized and summnrily 
forfeited to the United States. 

(2) The fnilure, upon demnnd by the Attorney Geneml or his duly 
nuthorized ngent, of the person in occupancy or in control of land or 
premises upon which such species of l?lnnts nre growing or being stored, 
to produce nn approprinte registratIOn, or proof thnt he is the holder 
thereof, shall constitute nuthority for the seizure nnd forfeiture. 

(3) The Attorney Geneml, or his duly authorized agent, shn11 have 
authority to enter upon nny lr,nds, or into nny dwellmg pursuant. to 
n search warmnt, to cut, haIT011t, cnrry off, or destroy such plnuts. 

INJUNCTIONS 

SEo.512. (a) The district courn; of the UnitedStntes and nIl courts 
I'-xercising general jurisdiction in the territories nnd }Jossessions of 
the United Stnies 8hn11 have jurisdiction in proceedings in accordance 
with the Fedeml Rules of Civil Procedure to enjuin VIolations of this 
tille. 

(b) In case of an nlleged violntioll of nn injunction or restmining 
order issued under this section, trial shall, upon demnnd of the 
accused, be by n jury in nccordance with the Fedeml Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 

ENFORCEMENT PROCEEDINGS 

SEC. 513. Before auyviolntion of this title is reported by the Director 
of the Burenu of Nnrc()tics nnd Dangerous Drugs to nny United States 
nttorney for institution of n crimiunl proceedmg, the Director lTIny 
require that the person ngninst whom suCh proceeding is contemplated 
be given nppropriate notIce nnd an opportunity to present his views, 
either omlly or in writing, with regard to snch contemplated 
proceeding. 

IMMUNITY AND PRIVILEGE 

SEO. 514. (n) Whenever n witness refuses, on the bnsis of his priv
ilege against self·incrimination, to testify or provide other informa· 
tion in n proceeding before n court or grand jury of the United States, 
involving n violntion of this title, nnd the person presiding over the 
proceeding communicntes to the witness an order issued under this 
section, tlie witness mny not refuSfi to comply with the order on the 
basis gf his privilege ngainst self·incrimination. But no testimony or 
other mformntion compelled under the order issued under subsection 
(b) of ~is section or an~ inform~tion obtained by the. exploitation of 
such testImony or other mformatIon, may be used ngnlllst the witness 
in nny criminnl case, including nny criminal case brought in n court 
of n State, except n prosecution for perjury, giving n false stntement, 
or otherwise fniling to comply with the order. 

84 STAT. 1278 

Controlled 
substanoes, 
forrei ture. 

Jurisdiotion 
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26 USC a.pp. 
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Order. 

Ante, P. 1264. 

65 Stat. 648. 
21 USC 353. 
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prohibition. 
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62 Stat. 803. 
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(b) In the case of nny' individ~nl who has been OF mny be called to 
testify or provide other InfOrmatIOn at anY.' proceeding oe!ore a court 
or grand jury of the United States, the Un~ted .States distrIct court for 
the. judicml district in which th~ proceedIng IS or may be hel~ s~all 
issue upon the request of the Uruted States attorney for such distrIct, 
an o:dcr requiring such individual to give .any testim?ny or provi~e 
any oth~r ~nformat.ion whic~ he. re.fus~s to gIVe or proVlde on the bas>.s 
of his pnVllege agaInst self-Incnmmabon. 

(c) A Uruted States attorney may, with the approval?f the Attor
ney General or the Deputy Attorney General, or any ASSIstant Attor
ney General designated by the .Attorney General, request an order 
under subsection (b) when in his ju~gmeni;--..; . .. 

(1) the testimony or other mformatIOn Irom such mdlvldual 
may- be necessary to the public interest; and . 

(2) such individual has. refused or is Jikely.to ~fl!se to ~ify 
or provide other informatIon on the basIS of hIS prIVIlege agamst 
self-incrimination. 

BURDEN OF PROOF; LIABILITIES 

SEo.515. (a) (1) It. shall not be ~ecessary Ior t~e U?1te~ St!1-tes to 
negative any exemp,tIOn. or. exceptIOn set forth l~ this ~Itle l.n Il;ny 
complaint, informatIOn, mdlctment, o~ o~her pleadmg or many tr!ul, 
hearing, or other proceeding under thIS tItle, and the burden of. gOIng 
forward with the evidence with respect to any ouch exemptIOn or 
exception shall be upon the person claiming its benefit. 

(2) In the cass of a. person charged under w:tion .40~(a) with the 
possession of a controlled substance any label IdentIfying such sub
stnnce for purposes of section 503 (b) (2) of the Federnl Food, Drug, 
nnd Cosmetic Act shall be admissible in evidence nnd shnll be prima 
facie evidence that such substance was obtained pursuant to a valid 
prescril?tion £rom a practitioner while acting in the course of his 
professIOnal practice. . 

(b) In tile absence of proof that a person is the duly authorIZe.d 
holder of an appropriate registration or order Iorm issued. und~r thIS 
t.it.lp.. he shall De Dresumed not to be the holder of such regIstratIOn or 
f~rffi and the burden of going Iorward with the evidence with respect 
to su~h registration or form shall be upon him. 

(c,) The burden of goin.g forward ,,:ith. the e,:idenc~ to establish 
thu,t a vehicle, vessel, or IJ,Ircraft used m connectIO}l WIth cont~ofled 
substances in schedule I was used in accordance WIth the proVISIOns 
of this title shall be on the persons engaged in such use. 

(d) Except as provided in sections 2234 and 2235 of title 18, 
United States Code, no civil or criminal liability shall be imposed by 
virtue of this title upon any duly' a~thorized Federal officer lawf!1\ly 
enO'aged in the enforcement of thIS tItle, or uJlon any duly authorIzed 
officer of any State, territory, political subdiVlsion. thereof, the District 
of Columbia or any possession. of the United States, who shp,n be law
fully engagdd in the enforcement of any law or municipal ordinance 
relating to controlled substances. 

PAYMENTB AND ADVANOES 

SE~. 516. (a) Tlie Attorney General is authorized to :pay any per
son, Irom funds aPl?ropriate.d for the B~reau O! Na?-,cotlCs anf! ~an
gerous Drugs, for mformation concermng a VIolatIon of thIS tItle, 
such sum or sums of money as he may deem appropriate, without refer
ence to any moieties or rewards to which such person may otherwise 
be entitled by law. 
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(b) Moneys expended from appropriations of the Bureau of Nar
cotics and Dangerous Drugs for purchase of controlled substances and 
subsequently reeo"ered shall be reimbursed to the current appropria
tion for the Bureau. 

84 STAT. 1280 

(c) The Attorney General is authorized to direct the advance of FWlds, adva.nce
funds by the Treasury Department in connection with the enforcement ment, authority 
of this title. of Attorney 

PART F-ADVIsoRr COllfMISSION General. 

ESTABLISJUtENT OF COllfllOSSION ON MAJUHUAN.\ AND DRUG ABUSE 

SEC. 601. (a) There is estnblisl1ed a commission to be known as the 
Commission 011 MltrihU!tUa and Drug Abuse (hereltfter in tIils section 
referred to as the "Commission"). The Commission slmll be composed M.mbership. 
of-

(1) two Members of the Senate appointed by the President of 
the Sellitte; 

(2) two Membel'S of the House of Representatires appointed by 
t.he Speaker of the House of Representnti ves; find 

(3) nine members appointed by ohe President of the United 
States. 

At no time sJmB more thD.1l, one of the members appointed under para
graph (1), or more than one of t·he membel'S appointed under para
graph (2), or more than five of the members appointed under 
paragmph (3) be members of the same politicnljllrty• 

(b) (1) The President shall designltte one 0 the members of the 
CommIssion itS Chnirmltn, and one as Vice Chairman. Seven members Quorum. 
of the Commission shall constiLate a quorum, but a lesser number may 
conduct hearings. ' 

(2) Members of the Commission who are Members of Congress or Travel ax
fuIl-time officerS or employees of the United States shull serve without penses, etc. 
additional compensation but shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, 
and other llecessnry expenses incurred in .the performance of the duties 
vested in the Commission. Members of the Commission from pr1- Compensation. 
mte life s1mB receh'e $100 per diem while engaged in the act,ual per-
formance of the dut.ies vested ill the CommiSSIon, plus reimbursement 
for travel, subsistence, and other necessary expenses incurl'ed in the 
performance of such duties. 

(3) The Commission shnll meet Itt the cnlI of the Chnirn1ltn or atMeetings. 
the call of It majority of the members thereof. 

(c) (1) The .Commissiml Shl111 hltvu tl!e }lOwer to appoint :t!ld fix Personnel. 
the compensatIOn of such personnel as It deems adVIsable, \ntllOut 
rega~d to the provisions of title 5, United States Code, govel'lliIlIY 
nppomtments in the competitive service, and the provlsiOI\s of cl1!tpte~ 
51 :\l1d subchnptel' III of chapter 53 of such titlu, i-elating to classifi-
cahon and General Scliedule pay rates. 80 Stat. 443, 
. (2) The Commission may procure, in nccordnnce with the prO\'i- 467. 

SlOns of section 3109 of title 5, United States Code the temporary 01' 5 USC 5101, 
. t 'tt t . f ' ' 5331 
In erml~ e.n servICes 0 experts or consultants. Person,'! so employed 35 F'!l 6247 
shall rec.en'e compensation nt a rate to bu fixed by the CommiSSIOn, ExJle~t~' and • 
but not.lll excess of $75 per diem, il1chI~ing traveltime. 'Vhile away conSUltants. 
fro~ IllS home or reg;rl~:r place of busll1ess III the performance of 80 Stat. 416 •. 
sen'lces for the ConumssIOn, nny such person may be allowed trllYel Travel expenses. 
exp~'l1se~ including p.er diem h~ lien of subsistence, as nuthori~ecl by etc. 
sectIon o'703(b) of tltle 5, tTmted States ('ode

l 
for persons III the 80 Stat, 499; 

Government service employed intermittently. 83 stat. 190. 
(3) 'The Commission may seeUl-e directly from nny department 01' Information, 

agency <ilf the United Sta!es information neCl'ssnry to enllbJe it to aVAilability. 
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carry out its duties uuder tlus section. Upon request of tlle Chairmnn 
of the Commission, such department or agency shall furnish sueh 
information to the Commission. 

(d) (1) '1'he Commission shall conduct a study of marihuana ill
cluding, but not limited to, the following areas: 

(A) the extent of use of marihuana in the United States to 
include its various sources, the number of users, number of 
arrests, number of convictions, amount of marihuana seized, type 
of user, nature of use; 

(B) an evaluntioit of the effictlCy of existing marihuana laws; 
(C) a study of the phnrmacology of marih1!ana and its im

mediate and long-term effects, both physiological and psyeho. 
logical; 

(D) .the relationship of marihuana use to nggressive behavior 
and crIme; 

(E) the rellttionship between marihuana and trrll~ llse of other 
drugs; Itnd 

(F) the intel1l1ttiolllll control of mllrihuallll. 
(2) ·Within one yenr after the date on which funds first become 

IlYaiiable ttl carry out this section, the Commission shnll submit to 
the President and tIle Congress a comprehensive report on its study 
lind illYestiglltion under t'his subsection which shall include its recom· 
mendations and such proposals for legislation and administrath-e 
IIction as may be necessary to cnrry out its recommendntions. 

Drug abuse, (e) The Commission shnll conduct a comprehensive study and inves-
stut\Y and tigation of the causes of drug abuse and their relative significance. 
investigation. The Commission shall submit to the President llhd the Congress such 
Interim reports. interim reports as it deems advisable nnd shall within two years after 
Final report the date on which funds first become available to carry out this sec-
to President tion submit to the President Itnd the Congress 11. final report which ;nd ~o~ss. shnll contain a detailed stntement of its findings and conclusions and E:=n:-ru:; lI]so such reCommendations for legis1ation and administrative actions 
limitation' US it deems approprinte. The Commission sllan cease to exist sixty 

• nays after the final revort is submitted under this subsection. 
(f) Total expendIturE'S of the Commission shall not exceed 

~l,OOO,OOO. 

Repeals. 
79 Stat. 227, 
232, 228; 
82 Stat. 1361. 
Penalties. 
82 Ste-t. 1361. 

79 Stat. 233. 

PAIn' G-CONFOlUnNO;.. TRANSITIONAL AND EFFECTIVE DATE, AND 
\jENERAL PROYlSIONS ' 

nEPEAJ,s AND CONFORlIUNG .-\MENDMENTS 

SEC. 701. (a) Sections 201 (v) , 301(q), and 511 oHheFed,eral Food, 
Drug, and (',osmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 321(v), 331(q); 360(a) nre 
repeall!d. 

(b) Subsections (a) and (b) of section 303, of the Federal Food, 
Drug, llud Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 333) are amended to rend 11.5 
,follows: 

"SEC. "303. (11) Any perSOll who violates a provision of section 301 
:;ha11 be imprisoned for not more than one year or fined not more 
thllu $1,000, or both. 

"(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) of this sec· 
tion, if allY person commits such a violation after a conVIction of him 
under this section has becom,e final, or commits such 11. violation with 
the intent to defraud or mislead, such person shnll be imprisoned 
for not mo~ than three

3
ears or fined not more than.$lO,OOO or botll." 

(e) Section 304(a)(2 of the Federal F,ood, Drugl and Cosmetic 
Act (21 U.S.C. 334(11) 2}) is amended (1) by strikmg out clauses 
(A) ann (D), (2) by st.rlking out "of such depressant or stimulnnt 
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drug or" in cluuse (C)J (3) by addin~ (jaI!d" after the comma at tll~ 
end of clause (C), l111d (4) by redeslgnatmg clau!les CB) (C) d 
(E) as clauses (A), (ll), and (C) respectively " an 

(~) Section 304(d)(3)(iii) of'the Federul'Food Dru and C s 
~l1etlc .Act (21 l[.S.C. 334(d) (3)(iH» is amended by s~~iki 0 t-
'depressnnt or stImulant drugs or" ng ou 79 Stat. 233. 

'r (~) S.ectio~ 510 of the Fed~ral Food! Dftlg, and Cosmetic Act (21 
1 .S.C .. ~60) IS amended (1) m sub~ectlOn (a) by strikin t 
gmpl} (2)! by inserting '~and" at tJ;e end of para ra h ~1)ouaJdlb·a- 76 Stat. 794; 
~ede~lgllatlllg parRl5raph (3) as parngraph (2)' ~) b (,l 'Th:' 'Y 79 Stat. 231. 
. ~r 111 the wholesallllg, jobbmg, or distributing rif all ~:"~~tut 
titImulant drug" in the first sentence of subsection (I» 'Y(B) b t 'k' or 
O1It the l\lst sentence of subsection (b)' (4) by strlku:g ~ t ~ S ~l ~hg 
d'lol~s!lhnthg, Jfi'obbing, or distributing ~f any depressant ~r s~i~~lan~ 

rug m erst sent.ence of subsection (c)· (5) b st ·k· l(ir) sentenc~ of sU.bsection .( c) ; (6) bv strikm'g out ,l(l) ,~Ii.t:I~gboutt~he 
and by 1I1sertlllg a perIod. after «'drug or dru "1 tl u sec ~on 

:~d deleting the remainder of that subsection' an~ (7) b~a;t~i~cho~ 
.\ND CERT~IN WHOLESAI.ERS" in the section hdading . g ou 

u &f'b ~:7~101!- 702 of dthe Feder!!l. Food, Drug and 'Cosmetic Act (21 
<1;U~~~"iJs~b~:~~nefefY strIkmg out "to depressant or stimulant 79 Stat. 234. 

'\C~gt2~1iisnc2~1~a) (21 ~f ~he Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
"C'uunl ZOI{e,j th~ fir~Ni~Ptl::s:~~~ded by inserting a.period after 76 Stat. 796; 
Ilfterin such section 201(0,) (2). ds appear and deletmg nll there- 82 stat. 1362. 

(It) The lnst sentence of seetioll 801 () f tl Fed • 
and Cosmetic Act (21 US (' fl81 ( » ,a 0 de eral Food, Drug, 
"~his paragraph" and {n';eriing i~ li~~ ~h:~~oef Pia by st~king out 52 Stat. 1058. 
tlnrd sentence of this pllrltgraph" and f2) b t 'kQ use (-) o~ the 
of the Act of May 26 1922 ' , d Y S 1'1 lIlg out "sectIOn 2 
iec. 17

t
3) " dan Ed inseriing i:t ali:U~::e:e~f ~rt~~OC~~~~~ll~~iSnU'1 tittle 21, 

mJ!or Ull xport Act" " )s nnres 
\~) (1) Section 1114 of title 1tl U 't d St ' . 

strIking out "the Burenu of Na~til1 ,~ d ll•tes C,?de,.Is lI~nenderl by 65 Stat. 721 
"the Bureau of Narcotics all'~ D cs anD msertIng lit heu thereof • 

(,» S . M ltllgerous rugs" 
- - ectIon ~052 ,?f sl}ch title is umended- • 
(J~~fi!?dl!sertmg 111 subsection (b) (I} "or controlled substance 75 Stat. 498. 
immedi~:elyllfl slelctt~1l1~2(6) o~ the Controlled Substances Act) ~ 18 USC 1952. 

B' .0 . 0\\ lIlg nurcotIcs'" and 
(j) £ J b1· strIklllg out "or lInrcoti~" in subsection (c) 

(42 U.S:o.s~~(~) )0, fs ~~:~~~d to02reoafdthe fPullblic Health Se~vice Act Drugs stu~" 
"SEC 302 ( ) I' as 0 ows: ' "'. 

respect'to d~; th:~I:~711~g Ol1t the purposes of section fl01 with 58 Stat. 692. 

?l" dependency, the studies ~~~ur of ;~'hl~]l migh\ res.u1t in dru~ nbuse 
lllclude the use and misuse of nves tl.gaions aut 101'1 zed therem shall 
~t~dies and investigutions shall fu~J IC. rl~ ahd oUler. qrugs. Such 
opmm, coca len\-es nnd tllei 1 lex: 111C. u e t e qunntItIes of crude 
other drugs subie~t to cont~oia tSd de~rhCves, and preparations, and 
lind Controlled S btl un er Ie ontrolJed Substances Act 
s~ryes thereof! ~~~e~~~e~o ~por~ Rll~ Export Act, together with re- ~!~, P. 1242. 
dlcmal and SCIentific requir uPf y :f e nOl1T!al and Clllergency me- =' p. 1285. 
of stUdies and investi tion~mef s 0 the V~uted States. The results Report to 
~~her Idrdugs subject i;Q ~ntrol ~nd~~.es~~~~~test~g\~rcot!cthdrugs or Attorney Genere.l. 

sue 1 rugs, thl\t are necessn t 1 h' er WI reserves 
medicinnl and srientifi<' req . ry 0 StUPP y t e no,rmnl and emer~ncy 

l11remen s of the TTlIlted StRtes, shnll be 



.. ~--

84 STAT, 1283 

Ante, p. 1281. 

Ante, p. 1241. 

Ante, p. 1282. 

681t Stat. 555. 
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~eported not later than tIle first day of April of each year to the Attor
ney General, to be used at his discretion in detennining manufactur
ing quotns or importation requirements under such Acts." 

P.ENOING PlIOCEEOINGS 

SEC. 702. (a) Prosecutions for any violation of law occurring prior 
to the effective date of section 701 shall not be affected by the repeals 
Of runendments made by such section, or abated by reason thereof. 

(b) Civil seizures or forfeitures and injunctlve proceedings com
menCed prior to the effective date of section 701 shall not be affected by 
I:he repeals or amendments made by such section, or abatl';-:i by reaSOn 
t\ere!;!r, 

(C) All administrative proceedings pending before the Bureau of 
Nnrcotics and Dangerous Drugs on the date of enactment of this Act 
shnll be ('{)htinued alld brought to final determination in accord with 
laws and 'regulations in effect prior to such date of enactment. Where l\ 
drug is finally determined under such proceedings to be a depres--"I\ut 
01' stimulant ilrug, as defined in S(l('tion 201(v) of the Federal Foed 
Drug, and Cosmetic Ac~., such drug shall automatically be controll;;;} 
under this title by the Attorney General without further, proceedings 
and listed in the appropriate schedule after he has obtained the recom
mendation of the Sec!'Ctary. Any dru~ with respect to which such l\ 
final determination hns been made prlOr to the date of enactment of 
this Act which isnot listed in section 202 within schedules I through V 
shall automatically be controlled under this title by the Attorney 
General without further pro-:;'=ledings, and be listed in the ap]lropriate 
schedule, aite); he has obtained the recommendations of the Secretary. 

PROVISIONAL REGIS'l'RATION 

SEC. 703. (Ii) (1) An-:t person who-
(A) is engaged III mllllufacturing, distributing, or dispensing 

lllly controlled substance on the day before the effective date of 
section 302, and 

(B) is registered on such day under section 510 of tlhe Federal 
F(JOd, Drug, and Cosmetic Act or under section 4722 of the Inter
nal Revenue Code of 1954, 

shall, with respect to each establishment for which such registration 
is in effect under any such section, be deemed to have a 1?,rovisional 
registration under section 303 for the mlllluincture, distrlbution, or 
dis~ing (as the case ma;y be) of controlled substances. 

(2) During the period Ius provisional registration is in effect under 
this section, the registration number nssigned such person under suci! 
section 510 or under such section 4722 (as the case may be) shall be 
his registration number for I?urposes of section 303 of this title. 

(b) The provisions of sectIOn 304, relatin~ to suspension and revo
catIon of registration, shall apply to a prOVIsional registration under 
this section. 

(c) Unless sooner suspended or revoked under subsection (b)JII 
provIsional registration of a person under subsection (a) (1) of tt!is 
section shall be in effect until-

(1) tIle date on which such person has regigf-..ered with the 
Attorney General under section 303 or has haa his registration 
denied under &Jch section, or 

;t} 
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(2) ~uch 4ate as may be pr~scrib~ by the Attorney General 
for l'egIstratIon of manufacturors, distributors, or dispensers as 
the case may be, I 

whichever ,)ccurs first. 

EFFECTIVE DATES AND OTHER TRANSITIONAl. l'ROVlSIONS 

SEo.704. (a) EX7ept as otherwise provided in tIus section, this title 
shall ~ome_effectIve on. the fi~ day of the seventh calendar month 
that beglllS aiter the day Immediat.ely.precedi~g the dat~ of enactment. 

(~) Parts A, B, E,and F of tins tItl~ sectIon 702, tIns section, and 
sectIOns 70~ through 709, .shall become ellective upon enactment. 

(c) SectlOns.305 (l'elatlllg to labels and labeling) and 306 (relating 
to man~factUl'lllg t}n?tas) ~hall become effective on tile dn.te 3pecified in 
subsectIOn (a) of this section, except that tile Attorney General may 
by <!rder publIshed in the Fe~ernl Register po~tpone the effective dnte 
of eIther or both of these sectIOns for such penod tiS he may determine 
to be necessary for the efficient administrntion of this title. 

CONTINUATION OF REGULATIONS 

SE~. 705. Any orders, rules, and re!!'ulations which 11lwe been pro
mUlffiat6d under a~y Jaw affected by tliis title R1~d "'hirh are in effed 
on t Ie dar. precedmg enactment of this title shall continue in efi'ert 
untIl modIfied, superseded, or repealed. 

SEVERABILIT.Y 

. ~EC. 706. If 0. provision of 1:his Act is held invalid, all valid ro
VlSI0!lS that !1re s~ve~able shall remain in effllct. If n. provision oflIlis 
Act IS hel~ l~1Vahd I~ one .or mo.re of its applications, the pl'ovision 
shall rem am In effect m an Its valld applicatIOns that are severable. 

SAVING PROVISION 

SE!1' 707~ ~othing in. this Act except this part and, to the ilxtent of 
any moollt-I",oency, sectlOns 307(e) and 309 of this title shall be con
strued Ill! ~n any way affecting, modifying, rcpeltlinO' ~r su rsedin 
the prOVISlons of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosnr~tic Act g 

APPLIOATION OF STNrn LAW 

~EO. '/'08. No provision of this title shall be construed as indieatino
an ~u:nt on the PD:t1! of th~ Congress t{) occupy the field in wllich that 
prOVlSlOn operates, lllcludmg criminal penalties, to the exclusion of 
:lh~t~~ Jaw<jon ~he sams subJect matter which would otherwise be 
bet m th ~u" IlJ.l.~~y' Qf the ~ta~, unless t, here is l!l. positive conflict 
t woo~ au pr?VlSIOn of thIS tItle and that Stftw Jaw so that the 
wo CD_mot conSIstently stand together. 

,\l'PROPRIATIONS AUTHORIZATIONS 

84 STAT. 1284 

Ante. p. 1256. 

Publioation in 
Feder&l Register. 

52 Stat. 1040. 
21 USC 301. 

th~EO. 709. There are ~ut1!orized ~o be ap'propriated for expenses of 
( DefartlI}ent of .r ushce TIl carrymg out Its functions under tlus title 
i;xJ~ne~tlon 103) not ta exceed $60,000,000 for the lisen1 year end
fini $90 00~'l09072f' $7t~000fi'000 for tlle li;Scal year ending June 30 1973 Ante, P. 1245. 

" or ne seal yenr endmg June 30, 1974. ' , 

33-535 0 - 'l4 - 5 
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TITLE nI-DIPOHTATION AND EXPOR'l'ATIOX j AMEND. 
)1EN'l'S AXn REPEALS OF REVENUE LAWS 

SUORT TITLE 

SEC. 1000. This title may be cited ns the "C-ontrolled Substnllces 
Import nnd Export ~\.ct". 

PART A-I:lIl>()UTATION AND EXPORTATION 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc.100l. (a) FOI: pm'poses ofthis palt-
(1) The term "import" menns, with l'es~lcct to nny nrticle, uny 

bringing in 01' inh'oduction of such article mto any nrea (wJl'.!thel' 
or not such bringing in or introduction. constitutes nIl importution 
within the menning of the tnriff laws of the United Stntes). 

(2) The term "cllstoms t.:rritory of the United States" has the 
meanill~ assigneii to such term by general headnote 2 to the Tnriff 
SchedUles of the United States (19 U.S,C, 1202). 

(b) Eneh term defined in section 102 of title II shall1mve the snme 
meaning for purposes of this title as such term hns for purposes of 
title II, 

DIPORTA'I'ION OF CONTROLLED SunST.\NCES 

SEC.. 1002, (n) It sllnll be unlnwfuI to import into tIle customs terri· 
tory of the United Stlltes from nny plnce outside thereof (but within 
the "Gnited Stntes), or to import into the Unitecl r<tntes from nlly plnet 
outside thereof, IIny controlled substance in schedule I or II of title 
11, or any narcotic drug in schedule III, IV, or V of title II, except 
thnt-

(1) such nmounts of crude opium nm1 cocn leaves fiS the Atror· 
ner G2nernl finds to be necessnry to l,rovide for medical, scien· 
tific, or other legitimnte purposes, nm1 

(2) such amounts of nnv controlled substnnce in schedule I 
01' nor nny nnrcotic drug ili schedule III, IV, or V thnt tIle Attor, 
ney Gtl'>1ernl finds to be necessnr.v to provide for the medical, 
scientific, 01' other legitimnte needs of the United Stntes-

(A) during nn emergency ill which domestic sUJ!J.lEes of 
such substance or drug are found by tlle Attorney Geneml 
to be inndequnte, or 

(B) in nny cnse in which the Attorlley Generul finds tllul 
competition nmong domestic mnnufncturers of tlle controlled 
substnnce is innclequnte mId will not be rendered ndequRte 
b'y the registration of nclditionnl mnnufaeturerJ under see· 
tIOl); p03, 

Illny be so in!,ported under sllC'h regulations ns the Atool'l1ey General 
shall prescribe, No crude opium !TIny be so imported for the purpose 
of mnnufnctnring heroin or smoldng opium. 

(b) It shnll be 111l1nw£ul to import into the customs terl'itory of the 
United States from nn'y plnce outside thereof (but witlJin the United 
Stntes), or to import mto the United Stntes from nny plnce outside 
thereof, nny nonnnrcotic controlled substance in schedule III, IV, or 
V, unless such nonnnrcotic controlled substnnce-

(1) is imported for mediun1, scientific, or other legitimate uses, 
and 
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(2) is imported pursuant to such notification or dec1nration 
reqUJr~mellts ns the Attorney Genernl mny by l'egulntion 
prescrIbe. 

(c) In addition to the amount o£ coca lenves authorized to be 
imported into the United Stntes under subsection (n), the Attorney 
Genernl mny permit the iml?ortntion of ndditionnI nmounts of coC[~ 
lenves. All cocltine and ecgonllle (and nB snlts, derivntives, nnd prepn
rntions from which co(!nine or ecgonine mny be synthesized or mnde) 
contained in such ndditionnl nmounts of coca lenves imported under 
this subsection shall be destroyed under the sup(Jl'visioll of an author
ized representntive of tho Attorney General. 

EXl'ORTA'I'ION OF CON'l'ROLLED SunS'l'.\NCES 

64 STAT. 1266 

SEC. 1003. (r.) It shl1H bll ulllnw!ul to export from the United States UnlaYlfu1 a.cts. 
nlly nnrcot~c drug in schedule I, II, nI, or IV unless-

(1) It is exported to a country which is a party to-
(A) th,e Internntionnl Opium ConventIon of 1912 for the 

SUppl'es~lOn, of the Abuses of Opium, Morplline, Cocaine, 
nnd pel'lyntIve DJ'Ugs, or to the International Opium Con- 38 Stat. 1912, 
venhon SIgned nt Geneva on Februnry 19 1925' or 61 St 

(B) the Convention for Limiting tlle' ManJfacture and at. 2230. 
Regulating the Distribution of Nnrcotic Drugs conclUded at 
Geneva, July 13, 1931, as 1tmendecl by the protocol signed 48 Stat. 1543. 
at, L~ke Success .on Dec~mber 11, 1946, n.nd the J,lrotocol 62 Sta.t. 1796. 
brlllgmg under mtel'l1ahonnl control dru!!S outsIde the 
scope or the convention of July 13 1931 f~r limiting the 
manufacture and regulating the distrib~tion of narcotie 
drugs (ns nmended liy the protocol signed at Lake Success 
on December 11, 1946) ,.signed at Parill, November 19 1948' or 

(C) the Single Convention on Nnrcotic Drugs 19!h sig~ed 2 UST 1629. 
at New York, .March 30, 1961; " 

,(2) such .country has instituted nnd maintains in conformity 18 UST 1407. 
WIth the c;onventions to w~ich it is R party, a 'system for the 
control of Imports of nurcobc drugs which tlie Attorney General 
deems adequate; 

(~) the nnrcotic drug is .consigned to n holder of such permits 
?r licenses as may b~ requ~red undet: tile laws of the country of 
~mport, and. a permIt or llcense to Import such drug has been 
Issued by the country of import· (4t substantial evidence is' furnished to the Attorney Gen
ernl :r the exporter that (A) tll,e narcotic drug is to be applied 
~x~luslvely to medlcnl or seIentIfic uses within the country of 
ImPd?rt, and !B), there is np ~ctual need for the narcotic drug for 
me IcnI or sCl(.;ntJfie uscs wlth1l1 such country' nnd 

b 
(5). a permIt to export the narcotic drug'in ench instance hns 

een lss~ed by th.e Attol'l1ey Genern!. W) ,Notwlthstnndmg subsection (a), the At. torney General may 
i~~1 ~~y:ald~l~Y IIrcri1c druIVg(itnct~djng crude opium nnd Cocn leaves) 
t ' .' , or 0 Uti exported from the United States 
l~e~ti~~~~r1nw~~b~~' a 1'(1'7 ,\0 iny of t:!le internatio,nal instruments Ante, p. 1248. 

to a specinl 'scientific l~~r I\. SCI int, ~t!~:~tar drug ~s t~ be apglied 

~Y!~dritiesf of suchh countrfwill permit tlle i~;~r~eti~~~~~lI:;ar~~~ 
rug orsuc purpose. 

(c) It shall be unlawful to export fr th U 't d S 
nnrcotic controlled substnnce in schedul:ior II u~ie~s- tates nny nOTl-

II 
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(1) it is exported to It country which hns instituted tlnd lllllill' 
tiLins It systom which the Attorney Genoml deems Ildequato for 
the control of imports of such substlmces; 

(2) the controlled substance is cO~lsiglled to l~ holder of sur.h 
permits 01' liCe)ISeS llS lllay be reqUIred uuder the laws of UIO 

country of import; 
(S) substantial evidence is fU1'llished to the Attorll~;r~Generl\l 

that (A) the controlled substa!1~ is to be np,pli,ed ',lr.c1usively to 
medical, scientific] 01' othe~' legitImate uses wlthm ~lIbco~mtry to 
which exported, lB) it WIll not, be exported fron" such country, 
nlld (0) there is lin actual need for .the controlkd substance for 
mediclll, scientific, 01' other legithmtte uses within t!le coun~ry,; and 

(4) a permit to export the controlled substance m eltch lllstanCe 
has been issued by the Attorney General. 

(d) Notwithstanclh~g subsection (c), the A~torney GeneralmllY IIU· 
thorize nny nonnarcotIC controlled substance III schedule I or ~I to be 
~xp()rted from the Unit~d States if the particular substal}ce ~s to be 
applied to It special scientific purp'ose in t1.le COU}ltl'Y of d!JStinat~on and 
the lIuthorities of such country WIll permIt the'lmportatlOn of t:'e par· 
ticullll' drug for such purpose, . ,.. 

(e) It. shall be unlnwful to export from the Ulllte~ otates to any 
other \'()\\1ltrv nny nonnarcotic controlled substance III schedule TIl 
or IV '01' jUlY controlled substance in, lichedule V unless-

(1) there is furnished (before. export) to the Attorn3Y General 
documentary proof that importation ,is ll.ot contrary to the la1l'a 
or l'egulntions of the couutry of des~lllat.Ion;. " 

(2) It special controlle.d substance nn:olra, 111 tpphcate, accom· 
panies the shipment settlllO' fm'th such lI:;for)UatIon as the Attor· 
ney Geneml mlty prescrib~ to identify":-lYc lmrties to the ship, 
ment and the means of shipping, nnd . . 

(~l two additional copies of the InVOlce are forw<\!ded to the 
Attol'ney General before the controlled substance IS exported 
from the Fnited States, 

TRANR8!iIP~IENT M,n IN-TRANSIT SHIP~IEN'r I)l!' GONl'ROLrif:D 
SUBSTANCES 

SEO. 100±, Notwithstauding secti?ns 100~, 100a, nnd lU()7-
(1) A controlled substance 111 schedul~ I may- • 

(A) be imported into the United States for trnnsslnpment 
to anothel'!:!ountry, or. . 

(B) be trmlsferred or transslllppe4 from o.ne vesseJ, ,~
hic1e or aircraft to another veso:el, velllcle, or !1.lrcraft, mthm 
tlle United States for immediate exportation, . 

if lind only if it is so imported, trnnsl~rred, or trmlS~lpped 
(i) for sC1entific, medical, o~. oth~r le~tm~ate p~rposes m the 
country of destination, and (ll) WIth the prIor wrItten. app~ov~l 
of the Attorney General (W,I11Ch slWll be granted Q.r demed WIthIn, 
21 days olthe request). .' 

(2) A, conh;olled substance ill sc1~edule :rr, III, or ~V may be, 
$0 'imported trl\nsferred, or transslllppedlf and only If ~dvan(! 
notke is O'i~en to the Attorney General in accordance WIth reg
lllations of the Attorney General. 

I'O~SESStoN oN llllA1ID VESSEr,.!;. ETC., .\RRlVINIl IN OR m;r.\RTING FROl! 
rNITRO STATER 

SEC. 1005, It shall be unlawful for nny person to bring or possess,on 
hoard any yesseI or aircraft, or on board any vehicle of a carrier, 
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arriving ill or departing from the United States or the customs ter
ritory of the Umted States, a controlled substance in schedule I or 
II or a narcotic drug in schedule III or IV, unless such substance or Ante, p. 1248. 
dru~ is a part of the cargo entered in the manifest or part of the 
offiCial supplies of tho vessel, aircraft, or vehicle. 

EXElID.":!'lON AUTHORl'lY 

SEC, 1006. (n.) The Attorney General may by regulation exempt 
from sections 1002 (a) and (b), 1003, 1004. and 1005 any individual 
who has a controlled substance (except a subst!l:lce in schedule I) in 
his possession for his personal medical USll, 61' for administration to 
nn I\nimal accompanying him, if he lawfully obtained such substance 
and he" makes such declaration (or gives such other notification) as 
the Attorney O;!neral may by regulation require. 

,(1::;, The Attorney ~enernl !l}a;y by regulatIon except an;Y compound, 
nm::ture, or preparation contmnmg any deprllssant or stlmulant sub
stance listed in parRgraph (a) or (b) o~ schedule III or in schedule 
IV or V from the applicaton of all or any part of this title if (1) the 
compound, mb.:ture, or preparation cont'lins one or lllore active medi
cinal ingredients not having a depressant or stimulant effect on the 
coutral nervous system, and (2) such ingredients lire included therein 
in such combinatIons, quantity, proportion, or concentration as to viti
ate the potential for abuse of the sul:istunces wlHch do have a depressant 
or stimulant effect on the central nervous system. 

PERSONS REQUIRED TO REGISTER 

SEO.I007. (a) No person may- . 
(1) import into the customs territory of the United States 

from any place outside thereof (but within the United States), 
or import mto the United Stutes from any place outside thereof, 
any controlled substance, or 

(2) export from the United Stutes any controlled substance in 
schedule I, II III, or IV, 

unless there is in effect with respr;ct to such person a registration issued 
by the Attorney General under section 1008, or unless such person is 
exempt from registration under subsection (b). 

(b) (1), ?-'he follo;'".ing pe.rsons shall not be required to register under 
the prOVISIOns of hus sectIon and may lawfully possess a controlled 
substance: 

. (A) An agent 0.1' nn emp~oyee of any importer or exporter re~
Istered under sectIon 1008 If such agent or employee is acting m 
the usual course of his business or employment. 

(B) A common or contract ca1'1'ier or wnrehouseman or an 
~m'ployee thereof, whose possession of any controlled substance 
IS In the usual course of his business or employment. 

(e) A!1 u1t~nU1.te pser who possesses such substance for a pur-
l:ose speCified In sectIon 102(25) and in coniormity with an exemp- Ante, p. 1245. 
hon granted under rsection1006 (a). 

(2) The Attorn.ey General.m~y, by regulation, waive the require
men~ for reg:lstratlOn of certam Importers and exporters if he finds it 
consl~tent With the public health Rnd safety; and may authorize any 
sufc,h lmport!"r or exporter to ,possess oontrolled substances for purposes 
o Importation and exportatIOn .. 
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m:GlSTIINl'lON REQUIRK~[ENTS 

SEC. 1008 .. (n) The Attorney Generlll shllll register 1111 npplicllnt 
to import 01' export n controlled substance in schedule I or II if he 
determines thllt such registmtion is consistent- winI the public interest, 
lind with rnited States obligntions under intet~ationllJ trellties, con
ventions, 01' protocols in eft'ect on the effective date of this section. In 
determining the puhlic interest, 'the factors enumernted in paragrnllh 

Ante, P. 1253. (1) through (6) of section aOa(a) '\1hall be considered. 
(b) Registration g'l'lmted under subsection (n) ofthis section shnll 

not entitle n regist1'llnt to import or export controlled substnnces ilt 
schedule I or II other thnn those specified in the registmtion. 

. (c) The Attorney Genel'lll shllllregister an npphcllnt to import n 
controlled substnllce in schedule III, IV, or V or to export n controlled 
substnnce in schedule III or IV, unless he determines thnt the issunnce 
of such registrntion is inconsistent with the public interest. In deter
mining the public interest} the fnctors enumernted in pnrngmphs (1) 
through (6) of section aO:1ld) shn11 be considered. 

(d) No registrntion shall be issued under this pnrt fOI' a perioelin 
excesS of one year. rnless the regulations of the Attorney Generttl 

Ante, PP. 1253- otherwise provide, section 302 (f), 30c!:, 305, and 307 sha11 apply to 
1258. persons registered under this section to tlle same extent such sections 

aPllly to persons registered under section aOB. 
Rules and (e) The Attorney Genera} is authorized to promuJO'ate rules nnd 
regulations. regulatioils and to charge reasonabJp. fees relating to the re~istrntioll 

of importers nnd exporters of controlled substances under thiS section. 
(f) Persons registered by the Attorney General under tlllS section to 

import or export controlled substances may import or export (and, for 
the purpose of so importing or exporting, .may possess) such sub· 
stances to tlle extent authorized by their registration nnd in con· 
formity with the other provisions of this title nnd title 11. 

(g) A sepnrnte registrntipn shv.ll be required at ench principal pluce 
of business where the applic!lnt imports or exports controlled 
substances. 

(11) E~ . .:ept in emergency situntions :is described in section 1002(n) 
(2) (A), pdor to issuing a l'egi!i~l'Iltion under this section to a bulk 
manufacturer of n controlled substance in schedule I or 11, and prior :
to issuing a reguh\tion under section1002(a) authorizing t11e importa· 
tion of such n substance, the Attorney Genem1 sl1n11 pve manufactur· 
ers holding registrlltions for the bulk manufncture or the substnnce an 
opportunity for 0. hearing. 

MANUFACTURE OR DlSTRIDU'l'lON FOR l'URPOSES OF UNI,A WFUL 
11IIl'ORT,\TION , 

SEd. 1009. It shall be unlawfttl for nny person to mmll1facture or 
distribute a controlled substnnce in schedule I or 11-

(1) intending that such scibstance be lUll awfully imported into 
the United States j or . 

(2) knowing that such substance will be unlawfully imported 
into tIle United States. . 

This section is intended to reach acts of mlmufacture or distribution 
committed outside the territorinl jurisdiction of the United States. 
Any person who violates this section shall be tried in the United Stnte.\ 
district court at the point of entry where such person !Jnters the Uniterl 
Stntes, or in the United States District Court for the District of 
Columbia. 
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l'ROHmlTED .ACTS A-l'ENALTIES 

SEt'. 1010. (a) .A.ny person who--
, (1) co,ntl'o.ry to section 1002, 1003, or 1007, knowingly or in

tlOnally lmports or exports 0. controlled substance 
(2) contrary to sectIon 1005, kp.owingly or intetitionally brin~ 

01' possesses on board a vessel, aircraft, or vehicle a controlled 
substance, or 

(3) contrary to section 1009, manufactures or distributes 0. 

controlled substance, 
shall be punished ns provide~ in s.ubsection (b). 

(b) (1) Ip the cll~e of n VIOlation under subsection (a) with respect 
t? n I!arcohc drug 111 schedule I or II, the person committing such Ante, p. 1248 • 
VIOlatIon shall be imprisoned not more than fifteen years or fined 
not !!lore tha.n $2?,000, or both. If a sentence under this p'ara ra h 
prOVIdes for ImprIsonment, the sentence shall include a specia I ~arEle 
term of not less than three years in addition to such te1'lll of imprison-
ment. -

(:4) In the case of a vi<>lation under subsection (a) with res ect to 
n controlled substance other than a narcotic dru~ in schedule t> or II 
the person committing such violntion slInll be Imprisoned not mor~ 
thnn fi\'e.year~, 01' be fined1,lot mor~ thaI! $15,000, 01' both. If a sentence 
~nd~{dtf.ls pm ~graph provld~ for Imprisonment, tIle sentence shall in 
I~lt I Ion to such term of J:lnprisonmel,1t, include (A) a special pa
~o.e term of not less than two years If such controlled substance 
f3IU sche4uJe I, II, III, or (B) a special parole term of not less th 
one year If such controlled substance is 111 schedule IV an 

(C) A special paro)e .term imposed under this sectio~ or section 
1912 may be revoked If Its terms and conditions are violated In such 
clrcumst~ces the origiI!al term of imprisonment shall be incr d 
~y th!l perIod of the specml parole term and the resulting new te~S~f 
ImprlSO!lment shall n{)t be diminished b;y the time WhICh was sent 
~n ks~eclI\l Pbro1e. lJ.. person whose speclI\l-);i~1:01e term has beet re
'0 e t may fe. req~Jred to serve nIl or part of tIle remainder of the 
new, erm 0 ImprlMDment. The special term pr 'd d f • n' 
setfhOn and I in seC!d':'''1 1012 is in addition to, and ~: in ]j~l~ ~f !;yS 
o ler para e prOVl ed for by law. ' 

PROHlnITEJ> ACTS n-PE:~ALTIES 

to ~JElec·flI0111.. Any pelr~on ",JlO violates s~tion 1004 shll-U be subJ'ect 
o owmg pena ties: 
(1) Except as provided in paragrapl (2) I 

~\~all, f'it\respect to any such violat~on, be subj:cGos~cci-Jle~~~ 
sh!Il~p~1r :nore th.ll!\ $25,000. SectIons 402 (c) (1) and (c) (3) Ante, p. 1262. 

(2) If s h any ~Ilvl .pen!t1ty assessed under this paragraph. 
. d' ue a VIO nhon IS prosecuted by· an . f t' 
!n Ictment which alleges that tJ • J f . ill ~rmo. Ion or 
mgly or int t' II Ie VIO a Ion was commItted know 
the violatio:~v~sn:o ~o~~iif:d tr~erl of fact sPhecifically finds that 
imprisonment for not more tl' uc 1 pe!'iwn s all be sentenced to 
thnn $25,000 or both. Ian one ye[\r or n fine of not more 

SECOND OR SUBSEQUENT OFFlINBES 

SEC. 1012. (a) Any p . t 
is, if tlle offense is a s:~~~d ~nvlc ed of any ?ffense under this part 
term of imprisonment twice thn subsequep.t of l'anse! punishable by a 
fine otherwise authorized or b I!ilit~frwllse aut~o~lZe?, by twice the 

, y . t Ie conY.lchon IS for an offense 
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punishable under section 1010(b), a~d'if it ~s the ?~ender's second 
or subsequent offen&:l the court shalllffipo~, In additIon to any te~m 
of imprisonment and fine, twice the speClnl parole term otherwlllC 
authorized. . 

fL 

(b) For purposes of t.his sectioI!.> a person ~hall be conslde!e~ con· 
~icted of a second or subsequent onense if, prIOr to the commlSSlon of 
such offense one or more prior convictions of him for a !e~ony under . 
any 1?rovisi~n of this title or title II or other law of the 1Jmte~ Stntes 
relntmg to llnl'cotic drugs, marihuana, or depressnnt or stImulant 
drugs, ha\-e become fuml. . 

(c) Section 411. sha~lnpp}y with re..<pect to nny proceedmg to sen· 
tence n person under tlns sectIon. 

ATTE1t[],'T AND CONSPIRACY 

SEC. 1013. Any person who .attempts or c?nspi!es to commit any 
offense defined in this title is punisl.lable by ll!lprlsonment o~ fine or 
both which may not exceed the maXImum pums.hment prescrIbed for 
the offense, the commission of which was the obJect of the attempt or 
conspiracy. 

ADDITIONAI.o PENALTIES 

SEC. 1014. Any penalty imposed for ~i?Jation of. t!Iis title shall be 
in addition to and not in lieu of, any CIVil or admnllstratJve penalty 
or sanction authorized by law. 

APPLICABILITY OF rART E OF TITLE n 

SEC. 1015. Part E of title II shall apply with respect to functions 
of the Attorney General (and of officers and ~m:ployees of t~e. Bur~u 
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs) under tlus tl~le, t? adnllms~rn~m 
and judicial proceedings under this title, and to VIOlatIOns of thiS title, 
to the snme extent thnt s!1ch part applies to functi,<!ns of the Attorney 
General (and such officers and e~r>lo;yees) un~er iatle II, to such pro· 
ceedings under title II, and to vlOlatI<!ns of title n. For purp'oses of 
the applicntion ot this section to sectIon 510, any referenCE' .m such 
section 510 to "this title" shall be deemed to be a reference:!.!:> title IP, 
any reference to section 303 shall be deemed to be a reference to sectIon 
1008 and nny reference to section 302 (d) shall be deemed to be a refer· 
ence to section 1007 (b) (2). 

AUTHORrrY OF SECRETARY OF TREASURY 

SEC. 1016. Nothing in this Act shall derogate from the authority 
of the Secretary of the Treasury UIlder the customs .and related law& 

PART B-AlIlENDMENTS Am> REPFALS, TRANSITIONAL AND EFFECTl1'E 

DATE PROVISIONS 

REPEALS 

SEC. 1101. (a) The following provisions of law are repealed: 
(1) The Act of February 23, 1887 (21 U.S.C.191-1!13). 
(2) The Narcotic Drugs Import and Export Act (21 U.S.C. 171, 

173,174-184 185). . 
(3) The Act of March 28, 1928 (31 U.S.C. 529a). 
(4) Sections 2{b), 6, 7, and 8 of the Act of June 14, 1930 (21 

U.S.C. 162 (b) , 173n, 197, 198). 
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(5) '!'he Act of July a, 1930 (21 U.S.C. 199). 
\ 6) Section 6 of the Act of March 28, 1928 (31 U.S.C. 529g). 
(7} The Oo.ium Poppy Control Act of 1942 (21 U.S.C. 18S-188n). 
(8 SectiOli 15 of the Act of August 1, 1956 (48 U.S.C. 1421m). 
(9 The Act of July 11,1941 (21 U.S.C. 184n). 
(10) The Nlu'cotics Manufacturing Act of 1960 (21 U.S.C. 501-

517). 
(b) (1) (A) Clutpter 68 of title 18 of the United States Code (relat. 

ing to narcotics) is repenled. 
eB) The item relatmgci:o such clulpter 68 in tlle analysis of pnrt I 

of such titie 18 is repealed. 
(2) (A) Section 3616 of title 18 of the United States Code (relating 

to use of confiscated motor vehicles) is repealed. 
(B) The item relating to SUCll section 3'816 in tlle nnalysis of cllap· 

ter 229 of such title 18 1S repealed. 
(3) (A) Subclutpter A of chapter 39 of the Internal Revenue Code 

of 1954 (relating to narcotic drugs and marihuana) is repealed. 
(B) The table of subchapters of such chapter 39 is amended by 

striking out 
"SUBOIIAPTER A. Narcotic drugs and marihuana." 

(4)(A) Sections 7237 (relating to violation of laws relatiug to 
lUlrcotic drugs and to marihuana) nnd 7238 (relating to violation of 
laws relating to opium for smoking) of the InternaJ Revenue Code of 
1954 are repealed. 

(B) The table of sections of part II of subchapter A of chapter 75 
or the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by striking out the 
items relating to such sections 7237nnd 7238. 

(5) (A) Sect,ion 7491 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (reJating 
to burden of proof of exemptions in case of marihuana offenses) is 
repealed. 

(B) The table of sections for subchapter E of chapter 76 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of it954 is amended by strikin/! out the item 
relating to such section 7491. 

CONFORlI!ING A1IlENDMENT8 

SE!? 1102. (a) Section 4901.(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954.ls am.end~d ~y striking out the comma i.m}TIediately before "4461:' 

" und msertmgm heu thereof "or", and by strlkmgout ", 4721 (narcotic 
\ drugs),or4751 (mal'lhuann)". 

(b) Section 4905 (b) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (re
httmg to registration) is amended by striking out" narcotics mario 
huaua," and 1<, 4722, 4753/'. " 

; (e) ~ection ~~08 of the. Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating 
to speclltl prOVISions reln.tmg to stamps) is amended by striking out 
paragraph (8). 

(d) Section 7012 C!f the Internnl R~v~nue Code of 1954 (relating 
, to cross references) IS amended by stl'lkmgout subsections (a) and 

(b). 
(e) Section 71()3(~) (3) .of tIle InterMl Revenue Code or 1954 (re

, lbatmg. t'? bonds required WIth respect. to certain products) is amended 
y sh·lking.out subparagraph (D). 

. (f) Sechon7326?f the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating 
to disposal of forfeited or abandoned property in special cases) is 
amended by striking out subsection (b) 

.'. (g) (I} ~e:ction 7607 o! the Internai Revenue Code of 1954 (relat
~g to add.lhollal authOrity for Bureau of Narcotics lind Bureau of 
\ ustoms) IS amended-

84 STAT. 1292 

46 Stat. 850. 
53 Stat. 1263. 
56 Stat. 1045. 
70 Stat. 910. 
55 Stat. 584. 

74 Stat. 55. 
70. Stat. 572. 
18 usc l401-l405. 

62 Stat. 840. 

68A Stat. 549. 
26 USC 4701-4776. 

70 Stat. 568, 
80 Stat. 1449. 
26 USC n3'l, 
7238. • 

26 USC 7491. 

79 Stat. 149. 

72 Sta.t, 1429, 

70 Stat. 570, 



84 STAT. 1293 

70 sto.t. 570. 

72 Stat. 1430. 

6aA Stat. 905. 
26 USC 7641. 

eo Stat, 1438. 

58 Stat. 722; 
60 Stat. 39. 

Repeal. 
53 Sto.t. 1262. 

49 Stat. 880. 
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(A) by striking out "The Commissioi1er, Deputy Commis· 
siOlle1', Assistllnt to the Commissioner! and agents of the Bureau 
of Xnrcotics of the Department of the Trensury, and officers" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "Officers"; • 

(E) by striking out hl pnrugrapl1 (2) "nnrcotlc drugs (as 
defined 1Il section 4731) or marihu:lnn (as defined in sectioll 
.1:'761),' and inserting in lieu thereof "lll\,tcotic drugs (ns define~ 
ill section 10:2(16) of the Controlled St\bstnJlce~ .-\.ct) 01: marl· 
hUltnll (liS defined in section 102(15) of tHe COIitrolled Substances 
Act"" /tnd 

(6) 'hy striking out "BUREAU OF NARcoTICS AND" ln Hie section 
hellding. . '. 

(:2) The item relllting ~o section 760'[ in tile table of contents ~! 
subchapter A of chapter 18 of tlle Interhlll Revenue Code of 105h 
IImended by striking out "Bureau of Narcotics nnd''. 

(h) Section 7609(11) of the Intern III Revenue e<)de of 1954 (relat· 
ing to cross references) is amended by striking out pllragrnplls (3) 
and (4). . 

(i) Section 7641 of the Internlll Revenue Code of lS!1 40 (relntmgto 
supervision of operatiO!lS of certain mllnufncturers) IS amended by 
striking out "opium suitnble for smoking purposes,". 

(j) Section .7651 of the In.tarnlll Reven.ue Code ?f 195f (relnting 
to ndlllinistrahon nnd collectIOn of tnxes m possessIOns) IS nmended 
by strikinO' out "and in sections 4705 (b) ,4735, and 4762 (relnting to 
tuxes on n~rcotic drugs lind mnrihunnn)". 

• (k) Section 7655(9.) o! the Internal Rev.eI!ue Code of 1954: (-relat
• 

ing to cross references) IS amended by strIkmg out. pllrngraphs ,(3) 
~W· .' (1) Section 2901(a) of title 28 of Ule Umted States Code IS 
IUnended by striking out "us defined by sect,ion 4'[31 ?f tl:te Internnl 
Revenue Code of 1954, as nmended," lind msertmg 111 heu thereof' 
"as defined by section 102(16) of the Controlled Substances Act". 

(m) The lnst sentence of the second l?aragraph of section 584 of 
the Act of June 17, 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1584), i9 IImended to rej\d as fol· 
lows: "As used in this parngraph, the terms 'opiate' and 'marihuana' 
sltall hllye the snme mellning given those terms by sections 102(17) 
lind 102(15), respectively, of the Controlled Substnllces Act" 

(n) (1) The first section of the Act of August 7, 19i'l9 (31 U.S.C, 
529a), is r~pealed. . • • . 

(2) SectIon 3 of such Act (31 U.S.C.529d) 19 amE'llded by strlkmJ 
out "or the Commissioner of Narcotics, as the case may be,". 

(3) Section 4 of such Act. (31 U.S.C. 52ge) is amended by strikinl 
out "or narcotics" ellch plnce it appears.. .. 

(4) Section 5 of such Act (31 U.S.C. 529f) IS nmended by strIkml 
out "or nnrcotics" in the first sentence. 

(0) Section :~08(c) (2) of the Act of August 27,1935 (40 U.S,C. 
1304m) is IImended by striking out "Nnrcotic Dmg Import. lind Ex, 
port Act" and insertlng in li~u there(\f "Controllc:l Subs.tanr.es Aqt;. 

(p) Pnragrnph (n) of sectIon 301 of the N llrCOtIC Add1ct RehnbIJ~, 
80 Stat. 1444. 

. tlltion Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 3411) is IImended by striking out I'll . 
defined in section 4731 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, n! 
Ilmended," and inserting in lieu thereof "liS defined in section 102(16\ 
of the Controlled Substances Act". 

68 Stat. 484. 

(q) ParaO'rllph (a) of the first section of the Act of .July 15,10M 
(46 U.S.0. 2.,)9a) is nmended to read as follows: ' '.' ' 

"(a) The term 'narcotic drug' shall hllve tlle melln11lg given tbJ~ 
term by section }O2(16) of the Coutrolle?- Substnnces Act nnd s~1 
also include mnrlhulI1111 liS defined by sectI011 102(15) of such Act. 
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(1') Paragrllph (d). of section '{ of the Act of .August V, IV39 (49 
U.S.C. 787) 15 nmended to relldns follows: . 

"(d) The ,term 'nllrcotic drug' shnlllmve the menning given thnt 
terlll. by sectIon ~02(16) of tl}1! Controlled Substnnces Ad lind shall 
nlso Ulclude mnrIlman!J. as de~ed by section 102(15) of such Act;" 

(5) Paragl\1ph (11) of sectIon 4251 of title 18 United States Code 
is amended by striking out "as dllfined in secti01~ 4731 of the Internai 
Reyenu~ Code .of 1954, ns nmended," and inserting ill lieu thereof "as 
defined III sectlOll 102(16) of the Controlled SUDstllnces Act" 
. (t) The first section ofthe Act of August 11, 1055 (21 U.S.C: 1!l8a) , 
I~ amen4ed t? rend as .f<?llows: "That for the purpose of IIny investiga
tIOn whIch, III the opIUlon of the Secretary of the Treasury is neces
s~ry nnd proper to the enfprcement of section 545 of title '18 of the 
llllte~ St.ntes Code (relatmg to smuggling goods into the United 
~tates) WIth respect to any controlled substllnce (ns defined in sec
~10U 102 of the C<?n~rolled Substunces Act), the Scoretnry of the 
rreasury l'!lay IIdmullster oaths .I\lld affirmations, subpena witnesses, 
('ompel th~lr ntt~ndllnce, take eVIdence, and require. the pl'Gduction of 

,r?c?rds (m7ludlllg book!!, pa~ers, documents, and tllngible things 
'~lll~h c?nsbtute or con tam eVld,ence) relevant or material to the ill" 
\ cs~IgatJ~iIl. rhe attendnnce of wltn':5s~s nnd t}le production of records 
1l1a~ be Illqmred from any pl~ce wIthm the: r.ustoms territory of tlie 
FlUted S.tatest except that It WItness shall not be required to appear at 
IlUY hear~ng dIstant mor~ than 100 milE'S from thu place where he WIIS 
sel:ved WIth subpena, WI.tnesses summoned by the Secretllry shn11 be 

, PtId ~h!l same fees and mllenge that lire paid witnesses in the courts of 
t 16 .llmted Stntes. Oaths llrid affirmlltions mny be made at an lllce 
subJect to the jurisdiction of the Unite(l States,rl y P 

PEl'.'1lING X'ROCEEDINGS 

SEC', 1~03 .. (n) Prosecuti~ns £.01' any violation of Inw occurrin rior 
. to tit!: effectIve dnte of sectIon 1101 shllllnot be nffected by the ~/ eals 
~ or llmenldments mnde hy such section or section 110201' ubat!d 'by 
\ reason t lereof. ) 
\ (b} Civ!l seizures 01' f?rfeitures; and injunctive. roceedin s com
re~led IJrIor to the effectIve dnte of section 1101 sh!!l not be ~ffected 
JY
b 

t led reb pellls or IImendments made by such section or scction 1102 or 
It a e y reason thereof, ' 

PROVISIONAl, REGISTRATION 

SEC. 1104-. (II) (1) Any perSOI\-
sul~:~n~:h~ll~Ie)l~nge~ it importing <?r exporting IIny controlled 

(B) .J 1 ;~fi ny e ore the effectIve dllte of section 1007 
nnd v; 10 110 1 es the Attorney General thnt he is so engaged, 

. el'~ICt~~~o ~ registede~ on su~h OilY under section 510 of the Fed-
Int~rnal rlev:~~~ C~de o~s~~~c Act or under section 4722 of the 

shall WIth respect tIt br ' is in 'effect under m~ e:
c1 

es at' Ishment for which such registration 
rew,stra tion under se~tion ; ~~~ fon, tre ,:leemed to have 11. provisionlll 
~IIY be) o~ controlled substances. or Ie Import or export (as the case 

(2) Durmg the period hi " 1 .. . this section, the re . stratio s prOVISlOna . r,egtstratIOn is in effect under 
s~ction.510 or undt such ~~~l}mbl7;~S1(g·ned such person under such 
.hIS regIStration number for p~~pnoses of as tthe. cafse hlI!ay.be) shan be pll.r .... 0 t IS htle. 

M STAT. 1294 

53 Stat. 1292. 
"Narootio drug." 

80 Stat. 1442. 

Investigations, 
subpoena. power. 
69 Stat. 684. 

62 Stat. 716. 

Witnesses, 
travel expenses. 

76 Stat. 794; 
79 Stat. 231. 
21 USC $60. 
68A StE!.t. 555. 
26 USC 4722. 

Ante, p. 1285. 



84 STAT, 1295 
~, p. 1255, 

Ante,pp, 1284, 
m7, 

"Narootio drug," 
~, p. 1244. 

Ante, p. 1253. 
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(b) The provisions of section 304, relat.bH~ to snsl?ensio.ll and l'evoc~. 
tion of registration, shall apply to a provlslonnll'~glstrnhon under tIlls 
section. db' (b) (c) Unless sooner suspended or reyokecl un er. su sechon , .11. 

provisional registrntion of a person under subsectlOn (11.) (1) of tIllS 
section shall be ill effect until- . 

(1) the date on which such persoll lIas registere~l wltl~ the ~t. 
tOl'1ley General under section 1008 or hns had Ins regIstration 
denied under such section, or. . 

(2) such date as may be prescrIbed by the Attorney General £01' 
l'eCtistl'l1.tion of impo11ers or exporters, as the case may be, 

whiclllfver occurs first. 

EFFECTIVE DATES .\ND OTHER TRANSITIONAL ",noVISIONS 

SEC. 1105. (a) Except as otherwise provided in thi~ section, this title 
shall become effective on the first day of the seventn cD.lendar month 
that be~us after the day immediately preceding the date of e!laC~ment. 

(b). :::lections 1000, 1.00)', 1006, 1015, 1016, 1103, 1104, anti tlus Sec· 
tion shall become effertlVe upon e'lnctment. 

(c) (1) If the Attorney ?enerl~l, pursu~nt .to the authority. of sec· 
tion 704( c) of title II, .Pbstpon~ tl}e effectIve .date of sectIOn 306 
(relnt1nO'to manufacturl!lg quotas) tor any penod beyond the da!e 
specifiedin section.704(a) nnd su~h postponemen.t appbes to narcotJ~ 
drugs the repeal of the NarcotIcs Manufacturmg Act of 1960 bJ 
parag~aph (10) of section 1101(11.) of this title is hereby po~tponed 
for the same period, except that th~ postpo~ement made by tins pam· 
g-mph shIHl not apply to the repellt of sectIons 4, 5, 13, 15, and 16 of 
that Act. 

(2) Effective for any period of postl?onement, by parngr~ph (1) of 
this subsection, of the repeal of provIsions of the Nnrcotics Manu· 
fncturin~ Act of 1960, that Act shall be applied subject to the fonow· 
ing modIfications: 

(A) The term "narcotic dru~" shall mean a narcotic d~ug as 
defined in section 102(16) of htle II, and all references, III the 
Narcotics Manufacturing Act of 1960, to a l1nrcotic drug itS de· 
fined by section 4731 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 are 
nmended to refer to a narcotic drug as defined by such section 
W2(1~. . 

(B) On and after the date prescribed by the Attorney Gen· 
eral pursuant to clause (2) of section 703(c) of title II, t~e 
requirements of a manufacturer's license with respect to a bas!c 
class of narcotic drug under the N arcoties l\f anufacturing Act 
of 1960 and of n. reglstrntiOl' under section 4722 of the Internal 
Revenu~Code of 1954 as a prerequisite to issuance of snch I 
license, shall be superseded by a requirement of actual registra· 
tion (as distinl-,ruished from provisional registration) as a mnn· 
ufacturer of thr,t class of drug tmder section 303(n.) of title II. 

(C) On and after the effectlve date of the· repeal of such ~ 
Hon 4722 by section n01(b) (3) of this title, but prior to the 
da!e specified in .Ilubp!lragraph em of t?is parngraph, the r: 
qUlrement of regIstration undill' such sectIon 4722 as a prereq¥!' 
site of a manufacturer's li('ense under the N arcotJ~ 
Manufacturing Act of 1060 dh!l.l1 be superseded by a requirem~~ 
of either (i) actual reg-istration as a manufacturer uuder seeM! 
303 of title II or (li) pl'ovisionnl l'egistl'atiOlt (by virtue of' 
preexisting registrntion under such section 4722) und!.'!' seclJol 
703 of title n. 
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(d) Any orders, rules, and regulations which have been promul
gnted uuder any law affected by this title and which are in effect on 
the dny preceding enactment of this title shall contiuue in effect until 
modified, superseded, or repealed. 

TITLE IV-REPORT ON ADVISORY COUNCILS 

REPORT ON ADVISORY COUNCILS 

SEC. 1200. (a) Not later than Mnrch 31 of each calendar yenr after 
1070, the Secretary of t11e Department of Health, Education and 
'Welfare shn1l submit a report on the activities of advisory co~ncils 
(;stn~1ished or org!1uized pursu.ant to any applicable statut') of the 
I ubbc Health SerVIce Act, Pubhc Law 410, Seventy-eighth Concrress 
as amended, or the Mental Retardation Facilities ahd Comm~nity 
~fentnl Health Centers COl~stl'l1chon Act of 1063, Public l.aw 88-16-1-, 
u.s amended) to the C~mmlttee on Labor and Public Welfm'e of the 
~enate and the Commltte~ Oil Interstate and Foreign Commerce of 
t!!e House of Repr.esentntll·es .. Such report shall contain, at least, n 
h.t of all such a4v)~ory ~ouncIls, th~ names and occupations of their 
members, a de.~crlptlOn 0, t\1~ fuuchon of each advisory council and 
n statement of the dates of the ~eetings of each advisory, council. 
. (b) If the Secretary detern:mes that a statutory adVIsory council 
IS not. needed or that tl1~ functIOns of two or more statutory advisory 
counCll~ should be combined, he shall include in the report a recom
n;endatlOn thll;t such advisory council be r.bolished or that such fuuc
bons be.combmed . 
. f,c) As used, in ~is sectiou the te~m. "lltatutOJ;Y advisory COUll

~Il means tu:y \,omnnttee, bqard, comllllsslOn, counCIl, or other similar 
brouP . estabhsbed or orgamzed :pursu~nt to any applicable statute 
t? advI~e ilud make recommendatIOns with respect to the administra
tlOn or Improvement of an applicable program or other related matter. 

Approved October 27, 1970. 
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EXHIBIT No.3 

s. 1646 

UNITED STATES 
IN THE SENATE OF THE i 

ArRm 18, 1973 f ed 
. d t ~ice and re err . bill' W Iuc1i wns ren , 

Mr. BAYI! introduced t~:h!og~=fttee o~ the .Tudiciu.ry 

A BILL 
d Substances Act of 1970 to aiscbarge 

To amend tbe Oontroll
e 0 t' on Psychotropio Substances 

';Ii under the onven 10n . . 
obliga ons 18 the manufacture, dlstnbu-

1 , to regulatory contro on b 
re ating . r of psychotropic su-
tion, importation, and exportu ton, 

stances and for other "purposes, 
I : t d by the Senate and House of Representa-

1 B e ~t enac e bl d 
. f 'h U 'ted States of America in Oongress assem e , 

2 twes 0 tent 

b 
'ted as tbe "Psychotropic Substances 

3 That this Act may e Cl 

4 Aot of 1973". 11 a 
t
. (d) of se ... tion 201 of the Oontro e

c
'; 

5 SEC. 2. Subsec lOn" . 
, (21 US 0 811 (d)) is amended by adding 

6 Substances Act . . . 
11 . new para-

~t "( 1)" after "( d)" and inserting the fo owmg 

8 grapbs at the end thereof: 
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1 "(2) If control is required by United States obligations 

2 under the original schedules of the Convention on Psycho-

3 tropic Substances, signed at Vienna, February 21, 1971, 

4 after the convention comes into force, the Attorney Geneml 

5 shall isstlc an order controlling the drug or other substance 

6 nuder the least restrictive schedule meeting such obligations, 

7 without regard to the finaings required by subsection (a) of 

8 this section or section 202 (b) and without regard to tho 

9 procedures preECribed by subsections (a) and (b) of this 

10 section. 

11 " (3) (A) When proceedings are 1efore the United 

12 Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs to control or remove 

13 from control a drug or other substance under the Psychotl'opic 

14 Convention, the United States rlelegate to the Commission 

15 shall request the recommendation of the Secretary regarding 

16 whether such a drug o~' other substance should be so con-

17 trolled or removl>d. In making his recommendation the Sec-

18 l'etary shall. consider the factors listed in paragraphs (2) I 

19 (3), (6), (7), and (8 )0£ subsection (c) and any scientific 

20 or medical conr~!derations involved in parngraphs (1); (4), 

21 and (5) of such subseotion. The recommendations or the Sec-

22 retary to the United Stateg delegate shall be binaing an the 

23 United States delegate as to such scientific and medical 

24 matters, und if the Secretary recommends that It drug or other 

25 substance be controlled or removed from control, the United 



£ 

3 

1 States delegate shall cast his vote on the Commission 

2 accordingly. 

3 II (B) When the United States receives notification PUl'-

4 suant to article 2 of the Convention on Psychotropic Sub-

5 stances that n drug 01' other substance has been addcd 01' 

6 transferred to the schedule specified in the notification, the 

7 Att011ley General shall, unless such drug or other substance 

8 is already ,subjeot to legal controls which meet the require-

9 ments of thc schedule specified in the notification, initiate 

10 proceedings for eo~trol in accordance with subsections (a) 

11 and (b) of this section. 

12 "(0) If the Att011ley General determines, in view of 

13 exceptional c',cumstnnces, that the United Stntes will not 

14 be in a position to give effect to nll of the provisions of the 

15 Convention on Psychotropic Substances applicable to that 

16 drug or substance, he shall transmit notice of his deternlinn-

17 tion and the T~l.vrons therefor to the Secretary of State for 

18 tranl>1llittal to the Secretary General of the United Nations 

19 within the time required by the convention. Concun'ently 

20 with the transmittal of such notice, the Attorney General 

21 shall, unless the drug or substance is already controlled under 

22 this title or unless the proceedings for control are completed. 

23 issue an order, after consultation with the Secretary, con-
I •. 

f 

24 trolling the dmg or substance under a schedule I\T or V, 

25 whicheyer is ID'.lst appropriate to carry out the United States 

o 
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1 obligations under {U,tlcle 2, paragraJ?h 7, of the convention, 

2 without regard to the findings rcquired. by i'lubscctioll (a) of 

3 this section 01' section 202 (b) and without regard to the 

4 procedures prescribud by subsections (a) anel (b) of tIlls 

5 section. As a part of such order, the Attorney General shall 

6 by regulation except such drug or substance from the appli~ 

7 cation ofnny provisions of part 0 of this title which he finds 

8 is not required to carry out the United States obligations 

9 under article 2, paragraph 7, of the convention. 

10 H (D) Upon completion of proceedings for control in 

11 accordance with subsections (a) and (b) of this section, 

12 the Attorney General shall issue a final order controllino' tIle o 

13 drug 01' SIJbstance under the appropriate schedule as detcr~ 

14 mined by such proceedings: P1'ovided, That if. the Secretary 

15 rccommends that such drug or substance not be controlled 

16 the Attorney General shull continue control of the dl1lg or 

17 substance under schedule IV or V in accordanco with para-

18 graph (3) (B) of this subsection: Provided furtlter, That the 

19 authority to determine the definition of 'medical and scion-

20 tmo purposes' and of 'very limited medical purposes' as 

21 required by article 5, section 2, ill1d article 7 of the convcn-

22 tion shall reside in the Secreta.ry: And pl'ovided f~triher, That 

23 the Secretary oi State shall immediately request the United 

24 Nation" Economic and./Social Oo~mcil to "eVl'ew th d .. . ~ . e ecmon 

25 of the Oommission. The Attorney General shall not request 
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1 a review of a deoision of the Commission without the oon-

2 ClU'rence in writing of the Secretary. The Secretary's deoi-

3 sion to concur 01' not concur shall be guided by the factm's 

4 referred to in subseotion 201 (b) ." 

5 SEC. 3. Subsection (d) of sel,ltio~ 202 of the Conh'oll~d 

6 Suhst.ances Act (21 U.S.C. 812 (d)) is amended by adding 

7 tho following before the period at the end thereof: ", ml'd 

8 (3) snob except.ion does not C<illflict with United States 

9 ohligntions Imder the Conv~ntion on Psyobot.l'opic Sub-

10 stances, signed at Vienna; February 21, 1971'1. 

11 
SW. 4. Sullsection (<1) of section 307 of tho Oontrolled 

12 Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 827 (d)) is amended by adding 

13 "( 1)" after " (a)" the first timc it appears, and adding the 

14: foUowhlg at the end of the suhsection: 
! J 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

'!2 

23 

24: 

"(2) Every :manufacturer registered under seotion 308 

shall,at suoh time 01' times and in suoh form as tlll} Attorney 

GEllleral muy require, malte periodio reports to the Attorney 

General with respect to non~m\'l··(lotic-controlled substanoe!; 

which !lre psychotropic substances subjeot to the Oonvention 

on Psyohotropio Substances, signed'iu Viennll, February 2-1; 

1971. These reports shall include the quantities used in tlie 

lnanufflcture of substanoes either not listed in any schedule 

or listed in a schedu:1e but e:)(oepted from· certain ClOntro1s 

under section 201 (d) (3) (B) or section 202 (dL ," the 

1" 
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1 stocks of theso controlled substances hela by the mauu-

2 facturer." 

3 SEC. 5. Section 301 of the Controlled Substances Act 

4 (21 U.S.C. 821) is amended by adding after the initial sen-

5 tence the. following new sentence: "The Attol'11ey General 

6 shall consult with the Secretary before rules and regulations 

7 relating to the dispensing of controlled substances nre h;sued." 

8 SEQ. 6. Subsootion (f) of section 303 of the Controlled 

9 Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 823 (f) ), is amended by adding 

10 the following sentence at the end of the subsection: "Article 

11 7 of the Oonvention on Psychotropic Su:bstances shall not 

12 be construe'd to prohibit research with substances scheduled 

13 .mi.der the convention in a.ccordance with this subsection." 

14 SEC. 7. Subsection (a) of section 306 of the Controlled 

1~ Substances Act (21 U .S.C. 826 (a)) is amended by adding 

16 flhe following sentence at the eml of that section: "In de-

17 termil1ing the total quantity and establishing production 

18 quotas imder this subsection, the Attorney General shall con-

19 sultwith the Secretary regarding the medical, scientific, l'e-

20 search, and industrial need~ of the United States and the re-

21 serve stocks required for these needs." 

22 SEC. 8. Subsootion (c) of se'ction307 of the Oontrolled 

23 Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 827 (c) ) is amended by inserting 

~i: n. new first sentence: uNo provisions of the Oonvention on 
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7 

PsychotropiCl Substances shall be construed to interfere 

with llhe exception.c; described in this subsection." 

SEO. 9. Part 0 of the Controlled Substances Act is 

amended.iby adding the following new section: 

"Soo. 310. The Attorney General may, by regulation, 

after consultation with the Secretary, prescribe restrictions 

on the advertising to the general public concerning any con

trolled substance which is a psychotropic substance subject 

to the Oonvention OIl Psychotropic Substances, signe'd at 

Vienna, February 21, 1971." 

SEO. 10. Subsection (a) of section 402 of the Controlled 

Substances Act (21 U:S.O. 842 (a)) is amended-

{a) by striking ont ttor" at the end of paragraph 

('7) ; 

(b) by striking ont the period at the end of para

graph (8) and inserting in lieu thereof It; or"; lind 

( c) by adding the following new paragraph: IU (t)) 

to advertise to the general public any controlled sub

stance in violaticfi\J~ regulations lssMd pursuant to sec

tion 310.j
, 

SEO. 11. Section 309 of the Oontrolled Substances Act 

(21 U.S.C. 829) is amended by addmg the following new 

subsection (e) : "The applic.at~on of the provisions of article 

9, paragraph 2, of the Convention on PSJchotropic Sub-

, . 
W 

------,_. 
77 

8 

1 stances which requU'e that prescl;iptions fOl' subst{lJwes in 

2 schedules II, ill, and IV of the conv~nti(ln .'Ul'C issued in 

3 accQrd~ce with $ollnd medical :praotice and subject to such 

4 regulation, partioularly as to the number of times they may 

5 be refilled and the duration of their validity' sh'll b d . 
• ,l e .eter-

6 mined by the Secretary, after consn1tation with the Attorney 

7 Gene.ral." 

8 S1ll0. 12. Subsection (b) of section 1002 of the Oon-

9 ~roHed Substances Import mul Export Act (21 U.S.C. 952) 

10 1~ runended by adding the follow.ing sentence to pal'agra:ph 

11 (2): "Pl'ovhled, 740WeVG1', 'l'hnt if a nonnarcotic controlled 

12 substance is also listed in sohedule I Ol' IT f j;1 C . o ue ('InventIOn 

13 on Psychotropio Substances it shall be imported Inn'l\'!l.lant to 

14 such import permit requirements as the Atton~ey GeneraJ. 

15 may by regulation prescribe." 

SEa, 13. Subsection (e) of section. 1003 of the Oon-

17 trolled Substan.ces Impol'tand Export Act (9.1·U S C 
• H '" 953) 

16 

18 lS amended-

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

26 

(a) by striking out" d" . , an at the end of para-
graph (2) and insel1ting in lieu thereof ".n. 

.. ')-

(b) by striking 01.\t the period at the end of pal'll-

graph ( 3 ). and inserting in liel1 thereof u. d" . ..1 ,an , auu 

(C! b:y adding the follOwing new paragraph: 
"(4) . 

m any case when a nonnarcotic substance in 
schedule ill IV or V' aJ. l' 

" IS' so lsted in schedule I or II 
of thfl. Ol.mvention on Psychotropic S 

ubstanc{'s, It is 

" 
" 

.' 

I 
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9 

1 

2 

e:x.ported pursuant to such e:x.port permit requirements 

as the Attorney General may by Tegulation In'cscrihe, 

instead of the invoice required. by subparagraphs (e) 
3 

4 (2) and (e) (3) above." 

'SEC. 14. Section'3 (a) of the Oomprehensive Drug Abuse 

Prevention and Oontrol Act of .1970 (Public Law 91-513) 
5 

6 
. d :1 1 ddinO''' (1)" before "'£he Secretary" and 

'1 IS amen eu 1y a to 

8 inserting the following new paragraph at the end thereof: 

9 

10 

11 

" (2) 'The provisions of article 7 01' article 15 or any 

other provisions of the Oonvention on Psychotropic Sub

stances shall not prevent the protection of (i) the confiden

tiality of patient records provided by section 408 of Public 

13 Law 92-255, the Drug Abuse Office and Treatment Act of 
12 

1972, (ii) the confidentiality of names und identities of re

search subjects provided b~*ttEtsection and shall not be 

used as a basis for any modification or change in accepted 

14 

15 

16 
17 medical practice or research activities in regard to records 

of the identity, diagnosis, prognosis, or treatment of patients 
18 

19 
or identity o£ research subjects in connection with the use 

of psychotropic substances." 

SEo. 15. Section 4 of the Oomprehensive Drug Abuse 

22 Prevention and Oontrol Act of 1970 (Public J.Jaw 91-513) 

20 

21 

23 is amended by inserting "regarding the security and i':',ulE' 

. f t ll'd substances" imme-
24 guards against diverslOn 0 con 1"0 e 

25 diately aftll1" "Attorney Genera!''' 
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[From the Congresslonnl Record, Wednesdny, April 18, 1973.] 

By 1\11'. BAYH: - . 
S. 1646. A bill to amend tlle Controlled Substances Act of 1910 to e11s.charge 

obligations under tll!' COllYention 011 PSy~llOt:'opi~ SU.bstan.ces. relatlllg t~ 
rpgulatory controls on tile manufacture. dlstnbutIon, ImportatIon, and ex
portation of psychotropic substancE's. and for otller purposeS. Referreel to 
the CommitteC' on the .JudiciarY. 

lNTERNATIONAL PSYCHOTROPIC SUDSTA""CEB AC'! OF 19i3 

1\11'. BAyn. 1\11'. Prpsidput, I lUll introducing toclay the IntC'rnatiollal Psycho
tropic Substances Act of 19i3, which is tlesign'?d to permit the United States 
to comply with the provisions of the Convention on I'§,.v-;:hotropic Substances 
signed at Vienna on February 21, 1071, which is ;:J,,' llE'nding before the 
Aenate Foreign Relations Committee. 1 ask that, ~11is bill which umel1l1S the 
Controlled SubstancC's Act of lf1iO be api)ropl'in~ely referred. 

'rile COll\'ention on Psrchotropic Substances,/\Yas trallsmitted 011 June 29. 
19U, to the Senate, for its advice and eonsE'ut;to ratification. 'l'his COIlYen"tion 
has as its ptU'pose the international controL of substances that are not in
elude(1 under 11ny of the existing multilateral opium ancl other narcotic clrug 
treaties. The ConYl'ntion governs the so-called psychotrollic-or mind-altering
substances: 'fhe llllllncinogelles-such as LSD and mecaline-the amllheta
mines, the barbiturtes, and the tranquilizers. The Convention will (!ome into 
force 90 days after 40 countries haye ratified it. 

'l'he aim of tIw COJ1'\'ention is to limit to medical and scientific purposes thl' 
manufacture. distribution amI use of psychotropic substances. The structure' 
of the Convention is similar to that of the ComprehC'nsiYe Drug Abuse Prt:'
vention amI Control Act of 19iO. It lists 32 substances in 'four schedules dt:'
pending on the extent of their abuse. their potential for abuse and tllt:'ir 
therapeutic usefulness. 'I'he Convention contains a procedure for adding new 
substances to schedules, mOYing them ulllong schedules and cleleting them from 
the schedules. Lil,e the ComprehenslYe Drug Abuse Preyention unel Control 
Act, tIle Com'enUOn provides gradations of controls, witll tIle most stringent 
controls applied to Schedule I substances-such as LSD. mescaline and the 
trtrallydrocannabinols-and lesSl'r restrictions on substances in schedules II. 
Ill, and IV. )Iost of the cuntrol provisions are SimUar to the control of 
narcotic drugs by other treaties, such as the Single Conyentlon on Narcotic 
Drugs, 1961. 

In addition to !!ontroiling domestic commercial and medical activity, Parties 
lllu~t make .cert!!lI~ :eports to the International Narcotic Control Board. take 
actIon.s agulIlst IlhClt traffic and apply lIenal provisions. and, where possible 
establlsh programs of drng. ,abuse prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation. 

Although tile Controlled Substances Act and the Controlled Subst;mces 
Import an!l ~xport Act prOYitlC' most of the mechanisms to fulfill United 
States obhgatlons 11mler the Convention on Psychotropic Substances nE'\\, 
legislation \vi!1 be requirE'd to satisfy all commitments under the COJl\:~ntion 

~-,ast ~Ntr .l(>~islatioll was i~ltroduced on behalf of the administration t(; 
aceomphsh sn1l1lar purposes. ~hat bill, however, was the subject of consider
abl,,: controYC'l·sy. ReprC'sentatiYt's of the Committee On EffE'ctiYe Dru'" Abuse 
LeglSlati01~, tl!e Amel'~cnn College of Neuro-Psychopharmacologr, the" Ameri~ 
cfll 1?syclnatrlC ",\ssoc1ation, the American :\Iedical Association. and 0111' dis
t ngll!shed c?llt'~gue from lawn, Senator HUGHES expressed concel'll that the 
;.nabhn~ l~glsl:,-tion. failed to adequately protect the confidentiality of patient 
~corc1s, t.lat It fUllC'.d to adequately protE'ct a lll'iYate llra!.1titioner's right to 
c'~ry ?n research ~Vlth JlSYCllot~opi~ substances; that it failed to c1(>signate 
\\' ) d "oUl~ deterlll1~e tile apllhcahon of pln'asC's-in the Convention-like 
S?Ul) • melhcal praeilcc and "ery limited medical amI scientific ptu'poses and 
~~~.S\ lllw?rtantly ~hat. it failed ~o llroYil1e an affirmative llOlicy-mal,fllg ~olc 

01 
.lea 1 and sClCnhfic proft'sslOnals to balunce Ilny restrictions On their 

l' I' Imposed by the Convention. 
illl~lle S!l~CifiC control measures which the Convention requirE'S each Party to 
Abu:m:f;1l are. largely satisfiec1 by the llroyisions of the COlll!lrehenSiY~ I)rug 

, Act. ~Ol~eY:nhon anc1 Control Act of ~fJiO anel the Food, Drug, und Cosmetic 
example, under the ConventIon, each Party must license Illanufac-

, i 
~W 
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turers and distributors of psychotropic substances i sections 301 and 304 of )~ 
the 1970 act provide for registration of these persons. Each par.ty must re
strict the use of schedule I-hallucinogenic-substances to sClentific and 
V\ll'Y limited medical purposes; section 303 of the Controlled Substances Act
title II of tIle Comprehensive Act-limits access to such substances to 
qualified researchers. Psychotropic substances must be dispensed only UpOI) 

Ln{ewise, during OUr March 28 29 and A . 
q\lalone, several witnesses indicat~d that I .¥!ll }6j 1973, lJearings On metha
qualone was being illegally im ort . egl lmn ~ y produced foreign metha
black market anf! that count~rfe:: :nn;gl;he pmted States for snle in the 
Canada und Mexico for Hlicit sale in the U~rta %n~t fas being produced in 

These are but sevcml examples f e. a es. 
!l physician's prescription j all are subject to prescription requirements undpr 
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Each Party must require all 
handlers of psychotropic substances to keep records of all dr~gs manufac· 
tured,distributed or diRpensed; section 307 of the aet already Imposes su~h 
recordkeeping reqUirements. Importation and exportation of psychotrOlllC 
substances must be controlled in a manner similar to the reqUirements im
posed by the Controlled Substances Import and Export Act. Which is title 
III of the Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970. 

My bill addresses these imvortant concerns. I believe that, in areas which 
the Convention leaves to national discretion and in areas where the Conven
tion language is ambiguous and this subjected to interpretntion, it l)rovides 
adequate clarification to ensure a significant role in tIlese matters fOr the 
medical and scientific communities and to !tllay fears regarding restrlctions 
on researchers or breaches of the confidentiality accorded medical records. 
Dur~ng my 2 years as chairman of the Subcommittee To Investigate Juve· 

nile Delinquency, I have conducted an intensive investigation into the diver. 
sion and abuse of legitimately produced narcotic and nonuarcotic danger.ous 
drugs. 

Additional efforts are necessary to deal with the problems of inter-national 
narcotic traffic. But even if the war on herOin should result in total victory, 
the epidemic of drug abuse which plagues Americ!1n society would not be 
vanquished j for tIle source of supply for growing legions of addicts is n 
legitimate Dne. 

During the past 2 years we have been able to obtain a drastic, but neceS· 
sary, reduction in the production and diversion of amphetamines and amphetn
minelike substances such a's Ritalin and Preludin. My subcommittee COli· 
ducted a national investigation of barbiturate abuse and diversion ancI found 
barbitnrate abuse to be both a substantial public health problem and an ever· 
increasing concern of iaw enforcement officials. 

As part of our effort to establish stricter controls on tIle production and 
distribution of barbitur.ates I have reintroduced, S. 3539, in the form of S. 
983, which is cosponsored by 29 l\fembers of the Senate, 

More recently I have introduced S, '1252 to prOvide adequate controls 011 
the production and distribution of methaqualone, commonly known as "sopors" 
and "quaaludes." 

But regardless (if the success of our efforts to impose domestic controls lin 
these and ofu(!-r psychotropic substances, tIle absence of international el" 
op~rntion and regulation could result in a failure to reduce the availability 
of dangerous psychotroPic SUbstances., " 

As a result of our study of the diversion of legitimate pharmaceutical drugs' 
to illegal markets, I introduced the Dangerous Drug Identification Act, S. 
3538, and ille Dungerous Drug '.rracer and, Law Enforcement Informatioll 
Act, S. 3819. Both of thpse measures were designed to assist law enforcement 
agencies in the idfmtification of seized controlled SUbstances. The identifica· 
tion ~ill, int~oduced tbis year as S. 98110, would require manufacturers to 
place Identifymg marks or symbOls on their enp">ules and tablets. The tracer 
bill, reintroduced as S. 985, would require manufacturers to incorporate '<In 
inert tracer ingredient in all schedule II and schedule III stimulants and 
depressants and thus whether seized in bulk form Or in the form of illicitly 
capsulized pills, officials could determine the manufacturers if domestic in 
~~ . 

These ~easu;es, however, wil~ not assist law enforcement agendes efforts 
to curb dlverslOn of psychotroplC substances Which are not domestic prod. 
ucts. Last :May, :Mr, John Ingersoll, Director of the Bureau of Nnrcotics and c' 
Dangerous Dl'UgS, reported to the subcommittee that a substantial portion, 
of t;?e so-called :Me;Xi.can Reds-capsules containing legitimately produced' 
ba.rbIturates, but UilCltly repackaged-contained barbiturates of European 
orIgin. Q 

some international controls on :PSYC~ot:~1!-Y W~I~h. underscore the need for 
I am .hppeful that my bill w1ll sati f IC au ~ ances. . 

commumhes who expressed concern ab~'V those In the me~lcal. and scientific 
last year. The ~ubcommittee, however \~i\l ~~~l~n~bli~g ~.egJ.sI~bon intrOduced 
ample gpportunlty for further comm~nt n d ea ng" :vlu~h will provide 
leglSlatlO,n. . . ,n recommendatlOns regarding the 

Tile diverSion and abuse of Ie iti ·t 1 
channels other than legitimate nfed·m~ e y . pr~duced dangerous drugs into 
Sllou!d be a primary concern for all ~fti~en~CH~~~~fiC, and In~ustrial channels 
but It is my belief that it will n "S measure IS not a panacea 
home, but will also be of assista ot only help us. solve our problem llere . t 
duction wIlen diverted to illicit m~;~e~o other natlons; Whose legitimate pr~
well as Ours. " s can reap havoc in their countries as 

l\fr, PreSident, r allk unanimou~ cons nt 
of the bill, together wlth the bill h . et d that I!- sec.tion:by-section analYSis 
. There being no obj\)ction, the an e 1 p,;~n e at .thiS POInt In the RECORD. 
In the RECORD, as follows: . U y.,lS und Inll were ordered to be printed 

"SECTION-BY,SECTION ANALYSIS OE' THE INTERN 
STAWCES Acl' 0; 1978ATIONAL PSYCHOTnoPIC Sun-

"Section 1. This section contain h 
C~pstrol~ed Substances Act of 1970

5 ;~~for,t tttle to reflect the amending of the 
ectton 2. This section amends gJ: 0.fler purposes. 

Act (21 U.S.C. 811) to uuthorize asectlo~ ... OJ. of the Controlled Substan 

!~ae~~nt~i~of.oI~r~{s~u~~~~?J:~ ~~~~Clbl~]lu:dsco~Dl~!J~liJt~e o~I!~~~:Yth~e¥i~~~dtoSt;~~ess 
~" rco C Drugs mu t " eega e to the UN. C ." 
any scientific Or d1 {eqrest the recollllUendation of the S··, t ommisslOn on 

~~s~I~~~~~~tea~~ ~~~t ~l~h :i:s~~:at~o~~c~n:~l::gfi~n agJo::gl~~~Yb::ttr~df~~ 
prOVides that reg dl e recommendation of th S t ma tel's to 
quire control cert~in es:;/~ tIle outcome of the natio:'s f:~:r!ri' ~his section 
Attornev G 1 lllmnzm national control .a euorts to re-
has not1fiede~!~~'b:::e~/?ts~ta.ti~n with the Sec~et:~t o~~e I~poSCed by t-he 
been exhausted It ! 13 eclslOn and after all a '1 e Olllmlsswn 
under tIle law ~hichP~rmdts the Attorney General tg~iftt~ pJocedures have 
the Convention P e oes not find required b A . 1 0 any controls 
ruination of the o~ fi S~fhotroPic SUbstances. Thil se~~rlcan o~ligations under 

i~~~t~~e m:t~~~~e P:l':S~~? i~f ;:d~;~v:~go!Ci;~sti~c l~;rE~;,f~pe:n~h~~ ~~~~~ 
tllry priOr to see~~neral !fiust obtain the Wl'ittelll~6 In th!:. Secretary and 

~rr~~ 't~i.Sion· shall 0: ::tJ:; bi
f 

tte Cl~~~~s~e~e~:;~Sif~~~;g':fh~f ;g: ~~~~ 
"Section 8 This t. 0 In .. subsection 201 (b) 

Act to creat sec .l~n amends section 'lO'l(d) f t /( 
SUb,stance co:ta~~ecf~dltIonal <;ondition to - b~ Srltfsfle he ,,-,on trolled SUbstances 
~uc!t c..Yception does ~o~ com~~nation prOduct c~uld b~~~~or~ :t PsYchotropic 
~?yention. con lct with United Stat - . ec ~ , namely that 
. Section 4. This s . es obllgatlOlls under the 

Ace by providin n echon nm~nds sectiou 806 of 
!~on rega!ding t1te ~~a~ft\~:i~~ to the Attorney G~~;r~o~trOlledth. SU.bstances 

nnees eIther not listl'd .! lll!ltel'lals used in th 0 ga er mforma-
and ihe stocks of th ~. Or hsted In a schedule be_ manUfactUre of sub
make certain th e::;e substances lteld b ill ut excepted from conh;ols 
prepare the Uni~!d t~~tttol'ney General ~an a~~[~~Ul'~~s. This section will 
under the Convention es Reports to the Commisso a data necessary to 

. lO}I on Narcotic Drugs 

I 

" 
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"Section 5. This section amen£}s .<;ectirm 301 of the Controlled Stlbstnnces 
Act by requiring tlle Attorney General to consult with the Sl'cretaryhef.ore 
rules and regtllntions relnting to the (lispl'nsing of controlled substances nrc 
issued. 

"Section 6. Tllis section amends l'Il'ction 30S(f) of the Controlled Substances 
Act by provlc1ing that the Convt'ntion shaH not 111:' constrUl'll to prohibit reo 
search with substances schedule£} under Ole Convention. 

"Section 7. '1'h1s section amends section 306 of the ControUerl Substances 
Act by providing that tli£' Attorney G£'neral com!tl1t witll the Secretnry re
garding the legitimnt£' needs and res£'l'VC stocks required for these needs 
prior to the estnb1ishm£'nt of production quotas. 

"Section 8. This section amends s£'ction 807 of the Controlled Substances 
.Act by provi(1ing that the Convention Rha11 not be construed to modify cur· 
rent recortlskeeping r(?quirements unc1el' the Act. 

"Section 9. This section a111('nds Part G of the Controlled Substances Act 
by adding a new section whirh authorizes the Attorney General, after con
sultation with the Secretary, to issue regulations restricting the advertiSing 
of pSYCllOtropic SUbstances. This section is necessary to cOlUply with ArUcle 
:10 of the Convention which requires eaell Party to prollibit, with due regard 
to the Party's constitutional provisions. the udvel'tisement of psychotropic 
substances to the g(>nel'al public. ' 

"Section 10. This section aU1l'mls section 402 of thE> Controlled Substar,ces 
Act by establishing ci\'il and criminal IJenalties for violations of the residc· 
tlons on advertising. . 

"Sectiou 11. ~'his section llm£'llds section 309 of the Controlled Substances 
Act by providing that prescription controls provided for in .Atticle 9 of the 
Convention are issued in nccordall('e with sound medical rH'actice as deter· 
mined by the Secreb\l·~·. after commltutiou wHI} the Attornt'y General. 

"Section 12. This section Ulllends section 1002 of the Controlled Substallces 1m· 
port and Export Act to permit the Attorney General to comply with Convention 
requirements that obligates each Party to require prior government uuthorhn· 
tion for importation of any substance listed in schedule I or II of the Convention. 
This section permits the Attorney General to impose the import controls on 
any domestic schedule III, IV or V substallces (although schedule r or II under 
the Convention) without rescheduling the sllbstance and thereby subjecting 
it to other unnecessary controls. 

"Section 13. l'11is section alllends section 1003 of the Coutr'ollec1 Substances 
Import and Export .Act to permit tlle Attorney General to comply with Conven
tion requirellients that obligates each Part:t' to require prior government autllari' 
zation for export~tion of any substunce listed in schedule I or II of tlle COlWen· 
tion. This section permits the .Attorney General to impose the export controls 
on any domestic schedule III, IV or V substunc£'s (although l-lclJedule I 0)' II 
under the Convention) without rescheduling the substance and thereby subjecting 
it to other unneces!lary controls. 

"Section 14. This section umends section 3 Cal of the Comprehensive Drug Alll1se 
Prevention und Control Act of 11)70 (PIJ !)1-u13) by providing that tl1e provi~ions 
of the Convention on Psychotropic Substancel-l shull not prevent th£' protection 
of the confidentiality of patien;' r£'cordR Ol' the confidentiality of names an(1 Wen' 
tities of research subjects an(!shaU not modify ac·<!epted medical llracctice or 
research activities regarding psychotropic substances. 

"Section 15. This section umends section 4 of the Comprehem;ive Drug Abu.'~ 
Pl'eventlon aBd Control .Act of 1970 (PI.. 91-513) by proyiding a clarification of 
the relative. role of the Attorney General unt! Secr£'tal'Y regarding the medicnl 
treatment of narcotic addition." 
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EXHIBIT No.4 

5.2544 

IN THES:ENA~E OF, THE UNITED STATES 

" . OOTOUER 8, 1973 
,M'r; .HnUBl£A (fCir hiinSlllf, Mr. BAllI!, lIir. C~OK, lIrt. GORNEY M:r: Hoon Sco'i.~ -. 

.I1Ir. ~_1~lUlt~~m>tnl1d ~tr .. Tom'lly.) intl'oclnccd the foll~willg bill' whicl: 
wns r=U tWICe lInd reiened to the Committee on the Judiciary'" ':~ 

. " 
: .. :~~.:, ': '.';':1.' A 'BILL • ,:.,.. ' .• ,.' • '~. J 

~T.o:·~mendthe 0011;':p\'ehensil~e Drug Abuse Pl'eventi(jn and Con: 

.:~. '·~trol'Act o£ 1970 a~d other laws to discharge obligaLlons under 

•.. tl,le Conv,cl].tion Orr Psychotropic Substances relating to reg-

ulato~'Y controls on tho manufacture} distribution, importa

tion, and exportatio'tl of psychotropio substances. 
" ~ ~ 

1 Be it enacted· by, the Senate and House of Repre8enia~ 

, 2. tives of the United·Sta.ft18 of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That thia Act may be c;ited as the ((Psychotropic Substances 

4: Act or 1973". 

5 . SED. 2. The Ot;''ngre!ls makes the following findings und 

6 declarations: . 

7 
(1) The Congress hilS long recognized the danger in-

8 volved in the manufacture, ilistributio~, and use of certain 
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2 

1 psychotropic substances for nonscientific and nonmedical 

purposes, and has provided strong and effective legislation 

to control illicit trnfficking and to regulate legitimate uses 

of psychotropic substances in this country. Abuse of psycho

tropic substances has become a phenomenon common to many 

countries, however, and is not confined to national borders. 

It is, thel'efore, essential that the United States cooperate 

with other nations in establishing effective controls over in

ternational traffic in such substances as well. 

(2) The United States has joined with other countries 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

in executing un international treaty entitled the "Oonvention 

on Psyehotropic Substances", signed at Vienna, February 

21, H)71, which is designed to establish suitable controls 

over manufucture, distribution, transfer, ana. use of certain 

'pSychotrol?ic substances. The convention is not self-execut

20 

ing, !lnd the obligations of the United States thereunder 

must be performed pursuant to appropriate Ip'glslation. It is 

the intent of Congress that the provisions of this Act will 

satisfy all obligations of the United States under the con

yention not ah'eady met by existing law and that no further 
f 

21 

22 

23 

24 

legislation is necessary. 

(3) In imp1ementing the Convention pn Psychotropic 

Substances, the Congress is desirous that control of psychu

tropic :mhstances in the United States should be accomplished 

85 

3 

~ within the framework of the d proce ures and criteria for 

2 classi:lication of substances nrovided in tl 0' . 1: Ie omprehenslve 

3 Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970 1 , or WlCn 

4 appropriate, in accordance with the provisions for new drugs 

5 pursuant to the Federal Food Drug and C t' A . ' , osme lC ct, con-

6 slstent with the obligations of the United St t d ·a es un er thr. 

7 convention. This will insure that (a) ayailahility of psycho-

8 tropic substances to manufacturers, distributors, dispensers, 

9 and researchers for useful and legitimate di 1 .1 .' me cn anu SCUln-

10 tific purposes shall not lJe unduly l'estricted' (b) ·thi' > , no ng m 

11 the convention shall interfere with b fid ona e research activ-

12 hies' and (c) nth' . h ' , 0 mg m t e convention shall interfere with 

13 ethical medical practice in thi s country, based on the COIl-

14 f sensus 0 the American medical and scientific community as 

15 fl re ected in recommendations of the Secretary of Health 

16 Education, and Welfare. ' 

17 SEO. 3. Subsection (d) of section 201 f th 0 18 0 e ontrolled 

Substances Act (21 u.s.a. 811 (d)) . . 

19 

1S amended by uddmg 

" (1)" aft tc (d) " • er and inserting the followinO' ne 
20 t:> W parn= 

graphs nt the end thereof: 

21 "(2) Wh enever the Sec t· f S ' 22 . re ary 0 tate receIves notifi-

catIOn fl'om the S . eCIetury General of the U' ·t.1 N . 23 • III elt atlOns 
that mformation h b . 24 as een transnntted by 01' to the World 

Health 01'0' . t' t:>aIllza lOn, pursuant to article 2 f 1 o tac Conven-

, 
"t I 
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1 tioll on Psychotropic Suhstances, which may jnstify adding 

2 a chug or other substance to one of the schedules of the 

3 convention, transfen-ing a dnlg or substance from one sche8.-

4 ule to another, or deleting it from the sche(lulcS, the S(!cre-

5 tary of State shall immediately transmit the notice to the 

6 Secretary. ~he Secretary shall prepare for transmission 

7 through tho Secretary of State to the World Health Orga

S nizlltion such medical and scientific evaluations as mIXy be 

9 appropriate regarding the possible action that could. be pro-

10 poseel by the World Health Organization. 

11 <t (3) Whenever the Secretary of State receives notifi-

12 
cation pursuant to article 2 of the Convention on Psycho-

13 
tropic Substances that the Commisison on N arcoti(j Dnlgs' 

14 
of the United. Nations is to decide whether to add. a drug 

15 
or other substance to one of the schedules of the conven-

16 tion, transfer a drug 01' substance from one schedule to an-

17 other, or delete it from the schedules, the Secretary of State 

18 
s1a11 tl'llnsmit timely notice to the Secretary. The Secre-

19 
tary shall evaluate the proposal and furnish a recommenda-

20 
60n to the Secretary of State, which shall be binding on the 

21 
representative of the United S~at(lS in discussions and ne-

22 gotiations relating to the aotion. 

"(4) (A) When .the United 
23 

States receives notifica-

24 
HOll of a $cheduling decision pursuant to ·article 2 of the 

25 
COllvention on Psychotropic Substanccs that a drug 01' other 

C::;,;; 
,~ 

if>. 

, , 
,- , 

-

, . 
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substance has been 'll(ld'edor transferrcd toa schedule speci

fied in the notification, !thc Secretary, after consultation with 

the Attorney General, shall first determine whether exist

ing leg'lll controls under .thisf'itleor under the Federal Food, 

Drug, and Cosmetic Act applicable to the drug or substance 

meet the requirements of the schedule specified in the 

notification. 

" (1) If such requirements aTP· met by existing 

controls but the Secretary nonetheless believes that more 

stringent controls should be instituted, the Secretary 

shall recolllll1end Ito the Attorney General that he ini

tiate proceedings for scheduling the drug or substance 

pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) 'of this section. 

H (2) If such requirements are not met by existing 

. controls and ,the Secretary concurs in the scheduling de

cision -transmitted by the notification, the Secretary shall 

recommend to the Attorney General that he initiate 

proceedings for scheduling the drug or substance under 

the appropriate schedule pursuant to subsections (a) 

and (b )ofthis seotion. 

" (3) If such requirements are not met by exist

ing eontrols and the Secretary does not concur in. the 

scheduling decision transmitted by the notification, the 

Secretary shall-

.) 
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3 

4 

5 

6· 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
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(j 

"(a) (i) Apply the controls applicable to new 

. drugs, pursuant to section 505 of the Federal Food, 

Druo' and Cosmetic Act, or 
0' 

"(ii) If he deems that additional controls arc 

necessary to protect the public health and safety, 

reconl1nend to the Attorney General tllat he initiate 

proceedings for scheduling 'the drug or substance 

pursuant to sul}sections (a) and (b) of this 's~etion; 
" (b) Requ~st the Secretary or State to transmit 

a notice of qualified acceptance, within the period 

specified in the convention, pursuant to paragrap~ 
7 or article 2 of the convention, to the Secretary 

General of the United Nations; and 

" (c) Request the Secrctary of 'State to ask for a 

review or the scheduling decision by the Economic 

and Social Council of the Uuited Nations, in accord

ance with paragraph 8 of article 2 of the COllven-

18 tion. 
19 " (B) If the Attorney General determines, after consul-

20 -' tation with the Secretary, that proceedings initiated under 

21 subparagraphs (A) (2) or (A) (3) (a) (ii) of this para-

22 graph (4) will not be completed within the time period 

23 l'etluired by paragraph 7 or article 2 or the convention, the 

24 Attorney General after consultation with the Secretary shall, 

25 unless the drug or su1)stance is ah-eady controlled under tbis 

":,~ 

.1 

89 

7 

1 title, issue a tempqrru:y order controlling the drug or sub-

2 stance undm: ,schedule IV or V,. whichever is most appro-

3 priate to carry out the minimum U~lited Stutes obligations 

4 under article 2, paragraph 7, of the convention. As a part 

5 of such order, the Attorney Geneml shall- by regulation, after . 

6 consultation with the Secrctary, except such drug or sllb-

7 stance from the application of any provisions of part C of 

8 this title which he finds is not requirecl to carry out the 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

United States obligations under article 2, paragraph 7, of 

the convention. 1n the case or proceedings initiated under 

subparagraph (A) (2) of this pUl'agraph (4), the Attorney 

General concurrently with the issuance of such ~rder shull re

q~est the Secretary of State to transmit a· notice of qualified 

acceptance to the Secretary General of the United Nations, 

pursuant to paragraph 7 of article 2 of the convention. 

"(C) If the review requested pursuant to subparagraph 

(A) (3) (c) of this l)aragraph (4) results in reversal of the 

schedulino- dec' s' o' . . 0 lIn III questlOn and acceptance of the Sec-

. s recommen atlOns, the Attorney General shall issue retary' d . 

a, final order scheduling the drug or substance 01' removing 

it from contro~s, as appropriate, in accordance with such re~ 

ommendations: Provided, however, That in the case of a drug 

or sll'bstance which has been subjected to control under sub

paragraph (l\.) (3) (a) (i), the Secretary shull take such 

33-535 0 - 74 - 7 
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1 

2 

3 

action as necessary consistent with the outcome of such re

view. If the scheduling decision.in question is affirmed upon 

such review, the Attol11ey General shall, after consuitation 

with the Secretary and subject to the J?rovisions of the second 

sentence of sulJparagraph (J3) of this paragraph (4), issue 

:.t final.order controlling the drug or substance under schedule 

IV or V, whichever is most appropriate to carry out the 

the minirnum United. States obligations under article 2, para

graph 7, of the convention (unless the d.rug or subst[mcc 

is already controlled under this title or under the Federal 

4: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 
Food, Drug, a.ncl Cosmetic Act) . 

" (D) Nothing in the Psychotropic Substances Act of 
11 

12 

13 
H)73 or the reguiations promulgated tht'reunder shall be 

construed to preclude requests by the Secretary or the At

tOl11ey General through the Secretary of State, J?tll'suant to 

article 2 or other applicable provisions of the Convention on 

Psychotropic Substances, for review of scheduling decisions 

under such convention, based on new or additional infor-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 mation." . 
'SEC. 4. Subsection (d) of section 202 of the Controlled. 

20 
21 Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 812 (d)) is amended by adding 

22 tIle following before the period at the end thereof: ", and 

23 (3) such exceptions does not conflict with United States 

24: obligations under the Convention on Psychotropic Sub-

25 stances, signed at Vienna, February 21, 1971". 

\ 
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1 SEO. 5. Subsection (d) of sef'tion 307 of the Oontrolled 

2 Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 827 (d)) is amended by adding 

. . a tel' t e first time it appears, and adding 3 C( (I)" f' " (d)" h 

4 the following new paragraph at the end of the subsection: 

5 " (2) Every manufacturer registered under section 303 

6 shall,. at such time or times and in such form as the Attol11ey 

7 General may require, make periodic reports to the Attol11ey 

8 General with respect to nonnarcotic controlled substances 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24: 

which are psychotropic s!1bstances subject to the Oonven

tion on Psychotropic Substances, signed at Vienna, Febru

ary 21, 1971. These reports shall consist of the information 

required by article 16, J?aragraph 4, of the convention.". 

SEC. 6. Section 1002 (b) of the Oontrolled Substances 

Import and Export Act (21 US 0 99.5 (b)) . . d l b • • • OJ, IS amen e(l y 

inserting immediately before-the J?eriod at the end of para-

gJ"aph (2) the following' " except tIl t n' .' . , a a nonnarcotic 

controlled substance in schedule III XV or V' 1 Ii d " IS a so ste 

in sche~ule I or II of the Oonventl'on on Psychotropic 

Substances it shall be imported pursuant to such imtJort 

permit requirements, prescribed by l"egu1ation of the At

torney General, as are l"equired by the convention". 

SEC. 7. Subsection ( e) of section 1003 of the Oon-

trolled Substances Import d E an ixport Act (21 U.S.O. 

953 (e) ) is amended-

)\ 
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5 
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(a)' by striking out It, and" at the end of para

graph (2) and inserting in lieu thereof" i"; 

(b) by striking out the period at the end of 

paragraph (3) and inserting jp. lieu thereof "; and"; 

and 
(c) by adding the following new pl),ragrapb.: 

"(4) in any case when a nonnarcotic controlled 

substance in schedule ill, IV, or V is also listed in 

schedule I or II of the Convention on Psychotropic 

Substances, it is exported pursuar.t to such. export -permit 

requirements prescribed by regulation of the Attorney 

General as are required by the convention, instead of 

the invoice required by paragraphs (2) and (3) above.". 

8 

9 

10 

U 

12 

13 

14 SE\"). 8. (a) Part D of the Controlled Substances Act 

15 (21 U.S.C. 841 et seq.) is amended by adding at the end 

16 thereof the following new section~ . 
17 "APPLI<;lATION OF INTERNATIONAL TREATIES OR 

18 AGREEMENTS 

19 "SEC. 412. Nothing in the Single Convention on Nar-

20 cotic Drugs, the Oonvention on Psychotropic Substances, 

21 or other treaties or international agreements shall be con-

22 strued to require a specific punishment for offenses involving 

23 narcotic drugs or -psychotropic substances or to limit the 

24 provision of such treatment, education, aftercare, rehabilita-

25 tion, and social reintegration as a1ter~atives to conviction or 

. I?f. 
\~~,J,-
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11 

1 punishment for snch offenses as may be authorized by any 

2 Act of Oongress.". 

3 (b) The table of contents .of the Comprehensive Thug 

4 Abuse Prevention and Oontrol Act of 1970 is amended by 

5 inserting-

"Sec, 412. Application. of International treaties or agreements." 

G immediately after 

"S~c. 411. Proceedings to establish previous conyictions.". 

7 SEO. 9. (a) Section 502 of the Oontrolled Substances 

8 Act (21 U.S.O. 872) is amended by redesignating sub-

9 section ( d) as subsection ( e), and by adding after sul)-

10 s~ction (c) thefollowing new subsection: 

11 "(d) Nothing in the Single Oonvention ()n Narcotic 

12 Drugs, the Oonvention on Psychotropic Substanc(';;s, or other 

13 international treaties. or agreements shall be construed to 

14 limit, modify, or prevent the protection of the oonfidentiality 

15 of patient records or of the names and other identifying 

16 characteristics of re~earch subjects as provided by any Fed-

17 eral, Stat.e, or local enactment or regulation.". 

18 (b) ,Section 303 of the Public Health Service Act (42 

19 U.S.O. 242a) is amended by redesignating subsection (b) 

20 as subsection (c), and by addiIig after subsection (a) the 

21 following new subsection: 

22 " (b) Nothing in the Single Oonvention on Narcotic· 

23 Drugs, the Oonvention on Psychotropic Substances, or other 

I: ,\ 
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1 international treaties ,or agreements shall be construed to 

2 limit, modify, or prevent the protection of the confi(lentiality 

3 of patient records 01' of the names and other identifying 

4 characteristics of research subjects as provided by any Fed-

5 ernl, State, 01' local enactment 01' regulation.". 

6 ,SEG. 10. 'SubsecLion (f) of section 303 of the Controlled 

7 Substances. Act (21 U.S.C. 823 (f)) is amended by adding 

8 the following sentence at the end of the subsection: ('Article 

9 7 of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances shall not be 

10 construed to prohibit, 01' impose additional restrictions upon, 

11 researeh involving dlllgs or other substances scheduled lUlder 

12 th.2/ convention which is conducted in conformity with this 

13 subsection and other applicable ]?rovi~ions of this title.". 

14 SEG. 11. Subsection (c) of section 307 of the Controlled 

15 Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 827 (c)) is amended Iby adding 

16 the following after and beloW' ]?aragra]?h (3) : 

17 "Nothing in the Convention on Psychotropic Substances 

18 shall be construed as in any way atTecting, modifying, re-

19 pealing, or snperseding the ]?rovisions of paragraphs (
1

) 

20 (B), (2), or (3) oftbis subsection.". 

21 SED. 12. Subsection (n) of section 502 of the Federal 

22 Fooll, Drug. and Cosmetic Act, as amended (21 U.S.C. 

23 352 (n) ), is amended by adding the following new sentence 

24 at the end thereof: "Nothing in the Convention of PsychO-

, 
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13 

1 tropic Substances, signed at Vienna" February 21, 1971, 

2 shall be construed to prevent drug price comlmmications to 

3 consumers.". 

4 SED. 13. This Act shall become effective on the date the 

5 Convention on Psychotropic Substances enters into force in 

6 respect to the United States. 

i, 

r 
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By 1\1R. HRUSKA (for himself, :\11'. BAyn, 1\11'. COOK, l\Ir. GURNEY, )lr. 

HUGn SCOTT, :\11'. 'l'liUltMOND, nml :\11'. TUNNEY) : 

S. 2544. A bill to amend the Comllrehensiye Dryg .Abuse Prevention and, 
Control Act of 1070 nnd other laws to discharge obhgatlOns under the Conven· 
tiOn on Psychotropic Substances relating to regulatory controls on the manu· 
facture, distribution, ill1portlltion, and exportation of psyehotrollic substances. 
Referreel to tile Committee on the Judiciary. 

PSYCIIOTROl'XC SUDST,\N(,ES ACT OF 1073 

1\11'. HRUSKA. :\11'. President, today, I am introducing a bill for nJyseU 
and my distlngulahed colleagues Messrs. BAYlI, C~OI{, GURNEY, HUGn Seo:IT, 
TnURMOND, and TUNNEY to amend the ComprehenSlye Drug Abuse PreventIon 
and Control Act of 1070. This bill would implement the. terms of the Conven· 
tion on psychotropic Substances which was negotiated l1l Vienna at an inter· 
national conference in 1071. . The purpose of this convention is to improve the ~nternatlOnal control of 
substances that arC not included under any of the eXisting multilateral drug 
tJ:eaties ,coyering opium amI otller narcotics. It is designed to gm'ern the 
so-called psychotropic or mlml-ultering substances, such as haUuclnogell~ 
amphetamines, barbiturates and tranquilizers, ,and limit. tll<: mtmufnctur~,:~ 
distribution and use of these substances to medlcal and SCientific llUrlloSeS. 

Because psychotropic substances are relatively neW to both licit and illicit 
channels, they 11ltYC never been subjected to similar treaties .anel rel7ula~iOll!. 
'rhis is nn oversight which the United States, in the exerClse of ItS lIller· 
national leadership, sought to cure in the negotiation of the pre!;ent con· 
vention. President Nixon has asked the Senate to ratify the Conyentlon on Psycho-
tropic Substances. It has been l'eft'l'r(>d to the Senate Committee on Foreign 
llelatlons. It is in order that before it receives further conslderntion ther! 
implementing legislation such ns contained in this bill should be llas~ed. 

The extent of drug abuse throughout the worlel l.lt the presen~ tin~e is 01 
critical proportion. Hundreds of pounds of deadly drugs are bemg l11egally 
diverted from international commerce antl ending up for sale in the streets 
of major cities arountl the globe. Recent reports from the Bureau of Nar· 
cotics and Dangerous Drugs and its successor agency, the Drug ~nforcellleDt 
Administration have made us increasingly n ware that the 1Ill1ld-alterlllg 
drugs llresent ~ danger to our society which IlIn~ equal, 01'. even. (>xce~d, thnt 
of heroin. It is tillie, therefore, for the commumty of natwlls, lIIcludmg the 
United States, to remedy this serions problem. 

Our Goyermnent has long been in a position of leadership in the 1Ight 
against drug abuse. J!'or examl)le, we have recently proposed to other natioJl! 
that even stronger measures ue tal{en with regard to the international con· 
trol of opium and otller narcoticS. :\10st of the countries which 11rod\1C~ 
these itemS are the less-eleyeloped nations which elo not produce the so-called 
psychotropic drugs. These psychotropic substances are, howeyer, lIlanllrn~' 
tured in the United States and Europe. It is possible, therefore, that the 
failure to adequately regulate domestic activity in such lh'ugs will emhilrrn&~ 
our efforts to place tighter controls oyer the prolluction of narcotic l~rOIlS In 
these other countries,~ This is a lliplomatic problem which we should not 
allow to develop. I shall now describe briefly whnt tile uill itself will do; and of equal lin· 
portance to many, SOUle things tImt it will not do. 

Nearly all of tile requirements which membership in this internatiQnnl 
convention would impose on the Unitetl States are already lIIet by existing 
laws. '.rherefore, although thc impact of this uill I nm introducing tmlllY J! 
llighly important fOr international drug control, it will require little chung! 
in Federal law. 

Under the convention, a special Ullitell Nati'ms Commission coulll pInce 
new c1rugs under international control after receiylng scientific and medica' 
ac1Yice from the 'World Health Orgnnization. '1'0 ilnllll'ment this, it would be 
necessary for the Unitec1 States to impose sOllie minimum controls over tile 
c1esignatec1 drug. '1'11is uill would l)roYide mechanisms to insure that the 
"iews of the Secretary of Health, Education, and "'elfnre woulll l1(~ rp!lr~ 
sented in tIle international body and tllat only minimum controls would III 

, 
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applied to the drug: under our law unle!;s both the Secretary nnd the Attol'n(>y 
General were to a!5ree tn more stringent r~quirements. 

Thse controls "'Wonld be limited almost exclusively til international com
llIerce in these suhstances. ]'01' exallllllt>, in sOllle cases., il11Ilort and cxport 
ll(>rmits IIIight be required and l'ertain (lHJlllnl reports of production woulel 
have to be forwardetl to the Fcderal Government h~' mUllufacturers. How
ever, no restrictions would he placed on the actunl manufacture or legitimate 
distribution of such (lrugs unless oUr own Governmcnt felt that action to be 
necessary. Other provisions of the hill maIm it clear tllr.t there is no intention 1,)\' the 
00ngress to accept internntiol1::tl restraints on Our OWn sovereIgn power to 
determine specific Ilunishlllen t for ','adons drug offenses, 01' to impose allY 
other restrictions 011 research, murlwting, and advertising in connection '~lth 
such drugs, 

This bill hoWs the promise of a great gain in our international drug sup-
pression nt !1. small price. '~herefore, I 11m hopeful that we may ha ye early 
action on both the convention, noW before the Foreign Affairs Committee 
and this proposal to enact iml)lementing legislatlon. ' 

I asl{ unanimous consent that the bill and tll(' letter of transmittal from 
the AttorneJ' General be printed in the nECOl\l) at this point. 

There being r,o objection, the bill an<l letter wl:!re ordered to be printell 
in the RECORD, as follows: 

"S. 2544 

"Bc it (:)Wctcel by tlle Senatc anll HallS/) of Rcpre8cntaUt1c8 of thc Vnitecl 
Statcs at America ,in 00l1l0reS8 asscm/llc<l, That this Act Illay be citeel as the 
'Psychotropic Substances Act of 1073.' 

"SEC. 2. The Congress mn:tes the following fimlfngs and declarations: 
II (1) 1'111.' Congress hns long recognized the elanger inv01"ed in the manu

fll~tul'e, distribution, ~nll use of, certain psychot::-opic substances for nOIl
RCI('ntific nnd non-medICal purposes, anll h/ls llrOyWed strong and effective 
leg~slatlon to control elliclt. trafficldng and to regulate legitimate uses of 
PSl cllotroplc substances in tillS country. Abuse of psychotropic substances has 
become Il pl~enOlllen()11 commOI~ to muny countries, however, Ilnd is not con
fined to nat!onal borders. It IS, therefore, essential that the United Stutes 
cooperate With. other nations in establishing effective controls over inter
national traffic 111 su:h substances as well • 
. "(2) ~he United iStates hns jOined with other countries in executing an 
mternnhonal treats entiiled the Conyention on Psychotropic Substances 
Signed at :i~nna, !"ebJ'l1!1ry ~1, ;t.D7~, w1l1('11 is designeel to establish suitabl~ 
c~nt~oIS 0' er lIlUlll;;~acturl', dlst~lbu~lOn, transfer, Ilnd use of certnin psycho
tropIC sub~ttl1lces. :rile ConventIon IS not self-executing and the obligations rf r~e iumted .Sta:es thereunder must be performed Pl1~sullnt to aPllroIlrint~ 
eg s at on. It .1S t,hl' intent of Congress that the prOyiBioIls of this Act will 
satis~y al~. o~hgatlons of the Unitl'd tHatcll l~nde~ the Convention not alread~' 
llH;~ y ex)~tl11g 11w nnd that no fnrthl'r legIslatlon is necessarr. 

(3). In ll!lplel)~ellting the Convention 011 Psychotropic Suusta;lces. the COII
g{ess IS c1eslrous that control of psychotropie substances in the United States 
~ lOuld b~ accomplishec1 wifuin the framework of the procedures anc1 criteria 
pO: vCla~SlfiClltiOIl of SUbstances proylded in fue Comprehensive Drug Abuse 
th e e~h?n. and C?ntrol Act of 1070, or when appropriate, in accordance with 

e ,ProYIS10nS for new drugs pursuant to the Federal Food Drug and Cos 
metic Act, con:;iste!lt with the obligations of the United States 'under th~ 
~~nyenti~n. ThIS WIll ensure thut (a) avnilablHty of psychotropic substances 
1 .n!anu actmers, dIstributors, dispensers, anc1 researchers for useful and 
1~~~lIIat~ medical and ,scientific ~)UrfJoses shall not be unduly restl'ictec1 j (b) 
lind ng m the co.nventloll shall 1I1terfere ,,1th bona fic1e research activities' 
tice IC) un.othing 111 tho Convention shall interfere with efuical medical prac: 
!;cientillc I~S COUl1~~y, balled on the consensus of the Amedcan medical and 
i-Iealth Ed~~~~~m y das reflected in recommendations of the Secretary of 
"s' 1 n, an 'Welfare. 

(21 ti.·s.~ ~y~s(~~ol! (el) of section 201 of the Controlled Substances .Act 
fOllowing ~ew paragralSplametntdhed b

d
y tadding '(1)' after' (d)' and Inserting tne 

"'(? 1 Isa een hereof: 
tarY_~n:rallen;;efl ~bb SeitcedretaNrYt?f State re.ceiYes 11?tlficati,)!l from the Secre-

1 n ~ a IOns fuat mformatlOll hal! been transmitted 
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by 0,' to the World Health Organization p1,lrsuant to article 2 of the Conven· 
tion on Psychotropic Substances, which lllny justify ndding n .drug or otller 
substnnce to one of the schedules of tllb COllvlmtion, trnnsferrmg n drug Of , 
"ubstance fro!\'! one schedule to another, or deleting it from tllC scheduIe~ 
the Secretary of State shnll imIl1ediatel~ trnusmit the notice to the Secretary. 
~'he Secretary shall prepare for trnmalllssion through the Secretnry of Stnte 
to the World Health Organiz,ution such medlcl).l and scientific Mnluations ns 
may be appropriate regarding the possible action that coulll be l1ro[Josell hy 
the World Health Orgunization. 

It '(3) Whenever the SecretnrY of State receives notification pursunnt to 
article 2 of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances that the CommissIon 
on Narcotic Drugs of tile United Nntions is to decide whethcr to add a drug 
or other substance to one of the schedules of the Convf'ution, transfer a elrl1~ 
or substance from one schedUle to another, nr delete it from the schedules, 
the Secretarv of State shall transmit timely notice to the Secretary. 1'he 
Secretary slla11 evaluat(' the proposal and furnish 11 recommendation to the 
Secretary of State, wllkh ahaH be binding on the representative of the United 
States in Jiscussions and negotil1tions relating to the action. 

It. (4) (A) When the United States receives notification of a scheduling 
decision pursuant to article 2 of the ConYentlon on Psychotropic Substances 
that a drug or other substance has beenndded or lransferred to a schl'tlule 
slJeelfied in the notification, the Secretary, after conSUltation with the Attor· 
ney General, shall first determine whethel' existing legal controls uuller this 
title or under the Federal l!'ood, Drug, allli Cosmetic Act apl1licn!Jle to the 
drug Or substance meets tIle relluirements of the schedule speclfiecl in the 
notification. 

" '(1) If such requirelllt;nts are met !Jj' existing controls !Jut the Secretnry' 
nonetheless believes that more stringent controis shoul(l be instituted, the 
Secretary shall l'ecolllmemi to the Attorney General thnt he initiate llrOcl'Ild· 
illgs for schedUling the drug or substaIlce lJUrsualit 0 subsections (a) and (b) 
of this section. 

It '(2) If such requirements arC' not met by existing controls and the Secre
tary concurs in the scheduling decision trallsmitt~d by the notificntion. the 
Secretary shal1 recommend to the Attorney General thnt he initiate 11roceed· .. 
Ings for scheduling the drug or substan~e unller the appropriate sche(lule pur·
suant to subsectIons (a) und (b) of this section. 

"'(3) If sucll requirements ale not met by existing controls uncI the See
retary (loes not COllcur ill the scheduling de<:ision transmitted by the not!fic~' 
tion, the Secretary shall: 

'" (a) (i) Al1ply the controls applicable to llew drugs, 11ur5uant to section 
505 of the Federal Foo(l. Drug. amI Cosmetic Act, or 

" '(il) If he deems that a(l<I~!lonal controls nre necessury to protect the 
public health und safety, recommend to the Attllrney Genel'al that he ini~u(e 
proceedings for scheduling the drug or substance pursuant to subsections (n) 
and (b) of this section; 

.. '(b) Request the Secretary of State to transmit a notice of ClUnlifil'd nc
ceptance, within the period specified in the Convention, pursuunt to 1lllrag'l'allh 
7 of article 2 of the Convention, to the Secretary-General of the "Cnitell ~'n' 
tions; and 

"'(c) Request the Secretary of State to asl;: for a review of the schedullol 
(lecision by the Economic amI Social Coullcil of the United Nations, in accord, 
ance with paragraph 8 of al·tide 2 of the. Convention. 

II. (13) If the Attorney General determines, after consultation with the Sec
ret!l.ry, that proceedings initiated under subpnrngruIlhs (A) (2) or (A) (3) (al 

(il) of this paragraph (4) will not be cOlllpleted within the time l1eriod r~ 
quired by paragraph 7 of article 2 of the Convention, tIle Attorney GeJlerul 
after consultation with the Secretary shall, unless the drug or substance Is 
ulready controlleu under this title. issue 1l teml10rary orller controlling Hi 
drug or substnnce under schedule IY or Y, whichever is ~nost a[lproprlnte ~l ,;< 

carry out the minimum "Cnited States obligation;; \1I1der article 2, llUrflgrnl'n 
7, of the Convention. As a 111lrt of such order, the ~\ttorney General Rhnll by 
regulation, after consultation with the Secretary. except snch drug or sub
stunce from the aPi,mcation of any pro'l'isiollfi of part C ot this title wlliei 
he fincls is not required to carry out the United States obligntions undtl 
article 2, paragraph 7, of the Convention. In the case of proceedings initlnlcd 
under SUbpal"llgrnph (A) (2) of this paragrallh (4), the AttorneY General COil' 
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currently with the issuance of such order shnll l'eCjuest the Secretary of State 
t~ t;ansllli~ a notice of qualified accelltance to the Secretary-General of the 
t·nhed Nations, pursuant to l1arngrnl1h 7 ()f article 2 of the Convention 

"'(0) If the review requested pursunnt to subprmlgrapll (A) (8) (c) of 
this paragraph (4) results in reversal of the scheduling decision in question 
nnll ncceptance of the Secretary's reconllllendations. the Attorney General 
Shall issue a final order schedUling tIw drug or substance or removing it 
from controls, as appropriat~, in accordance wIth Such recommendations' 
Provided, however, that in the Cllse of a (lrug or substunce which has hee~ 
subjectecl to control under subparagraph CA) (3) (i), the Secretary IIhall ta],e 
~UCh actloll as Ileces.sary consistflllt with the ontcome of such review. If the 
schelluling decision 111 question is aflh'nned UPOII snch review the Attorney 
General shall, aftel' consultation with the Secretnry nnd SUbj~ct to the pro
visions of the seconel sent~nce of subvarngraph (13) of t;his IlaragraIlh (4), 
issue a fin~l order controlIlllg the drug 01' suhstance under schedule IY 0" Y 
'~hichever ~s most appropriate to cany out the minimum Unitecl States obliga: 
tlOns undet article 2, }Jarugra}Jh 7, of the Convention (unless the drug' or 
substance IS alre~dy controlled under this title 01' uncler the It'edeI'al Food 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act}. ' 

'" (D) Nothing in the PS'Ychotropic Substances Act of 1973 or the regulations 
promulgate(l thereunller shall I,)e COl1stl'necl to Iweclude requests by the Sel' _ 
tllry or the Attorney Genernl through the Secretary of Stute pursuant .r~ 
article 2 or other applicnble prOVisions of the ('onyentioll on' Psychot 0 .0 

Substnnces, for review of SchedUling clecisions under Such Convention b~sPellC 
on new or ac1dWollul information.' . , ( 

"SEC. 4. SU~s;~ti0!1 (d) of section 202 of the Controlled Substances Act 
A21 ~'~'~i 8~_ (,';' ~ IS amended by adding. the fQl!owing before tlle period at 
le em IN co! , , anq (3) suell exceptIoll ao!'" not conflict with United' 

~tlates obFllgbatiOlli; 2under the Com'l'ution on PSYchotropic Substances Signed at 
• cnnn, e ruary 1, 1071'. ' 

"SEC. 5. Subsecthm (d) of section 307 of the Controlled Sub tAO) 
U.~.C·I~~7(d) is nl1Jen~led bY ac1eling '(1)' !!.fter '(d)' the first il~~c~: ap~tl'a(~sl 
an" . ~ n,g the f(l11owlI1g new llUrugral1h at the end of the subsection' r . 
or ti;;Js E"~y Il1(tIl]ufac.turer registered uucler section 308 shall, at suc'll time 

an n sUe 1 form as the Attorney General ID"y require· ,. . ll' 

~r~i~~!l\?~~~!~ti~~I~t~~~~~r~f~~~!~~~:~~II~!~);~!~~~~~fi;~~~c~~:~r#lJII~r~~~~ 
consist of the illfol"lnation required 'y' a t' I '16~' ,. lese reports sh"', 
"ention." 0 r lC e ,pliragral1h 4, of the COu-

"SEC. O. Section toOO) (b) of tJ C t 11 " 
Act (21 USC 0"") (b) ) I l(' OU 1"0 ell,l::lubstances Import and EXPort 
period at til; ~ll(1 i);;f Darn Sralt~~engetl by inser~lng iIl1mediately before the 
narcotic controllecl Hnbstnn;e i~ sC\;~h;i~e Ii~ll~;~lllg.: .. i ,except that i~ a n()n-
111e I or II of the Convent· I' •• or • IS also hsted III sched
{JUrsUllllt to Such import p~~~lft re~~~l~otrol~ie Snbst~nces it shan be imlJorted 
Attorney Genernl, al'! are 1"l't)uirec1 b,!rt::I(,llCS, r>rets~rl?ed by rl!gulatioll of the 

"SEC. 7. SubRection «(') ..J e onven Ion. 
anll Export Act (91 USC ots3e(ct)10!11003 of the Controllec1 Substances Impon 

"(a) by striJdn- I)U' " . iii), e IS amended- . 
lieu thereof' '. g .t, and nt the eml of paragraph (2) and inserting in 

H(b ' , 
. ) by striking IIUt the period' th 1- . . 
In lieu thereof '. nnCl ' and at e ell< Of parngrnph (3) nlld inserting'll,· .'. 

"(c) bY 11" ' ... (4) li a( { lllg tlle follOWing new paragraph' 
TIl, IV, 0;1 ,~nl~ ;l~be 1i~~~~ni a ~onJlart';)tic cOl;trollecl substnnce in schedule 
t\Opl.::!" Substances it I . n sc Ie nIl' I or II of the COll"ention on Psyclto
l'rescribec1 by re~lat~o~xI~~rtilc1 In~\~uaJit to s11ch export permit requirements 
Convention, instea(l of tl . ,.le: oyney Gener,al ItS are required by tllC 
. "SI~C. 8. (a) Part D 01~III1'c)lC1 :~IJUlrc:c1 by pnragraphs (2) and (3) above:' 
IS amended by adcllng at tIle ~JItrlo le1l8ubstallces.ACf; (21 U.S.C. 841 et seq.) 

Ie enu lereof the folloWlllg llew section: 
"tA 

" • PPLrC;j.TION OF INTERX,\TIOX.\L TREATIES OR .\GREE:\IENTE: 

SEC. 412. Nothung in th S' 1 C . 
,ention on PSycholropic S b t lllg: OllYentlOn 011. Nnrcotic Drugs, the Con-

, u s ances, or other treatles 01' international agr!)e-
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ments shall be construed to require a specific punis1;m~nt fOr .off~~ses involv· 
ing narcotic drugs or psychotropic subs~u~ce~ or to ~mlt ~hi Pl~~~~~~~t1~:u~~ 
treatment, education, aftercare, rehubllltatlOn, an SOCIa reI a • be autllor 
alternatives to conviction or I;Junishment for such offeuseS as m , . 
ized by any Act of Congress.' ' . D Ab . d Preven 

H(b) 'fhe table of contents of the compre!lensn:e rug use ,1Il • 

tion and Control Act of 1\)'10 is amended by mserting- II 

"SEC. 412. Application of International treaties or agreements. 
immediately after ..' t'o ' 

"'SEC. 411. Proceedings to establish prevIou? COnVIC} ns. (?1 USC 8~2) 
"S~ 9 (a) Section 502 of the Controlled Substanc,,~ Act - ... ~ 

is aL~~'ud~d by redesignating subsection (d) as subsectIon (e) the folloWJDg 

new subsection: . ti D tl Convention '''(d) Nothing in the Single Convention on Narco c rugs, Ie 
Psychotropic Substances, or other international trea~ies or agreements 

~~all be construed to limit, modify, or prevent the pro~ecti0.n ?f the confid?n. 
ti rty of patient records or of the names and other Idel1tlfymg characteria. 
ti~sl~f research subjects as provided by any Federal, State or local enactment 
Of regulation." .' S C 24? ). 

" (b) Section 303 of the Public Health SerVIce A:t (42 U. ., ... a .1S 
amended by redesignating subsection (b) as s.ubsectlOn (c), and 'by adt1mg 
after subsection 'a) the following new subsechon: . 

"'(b) Nothing in the Single Oonventio.n on Nl,lrcotic ::>ru~s, the Conventlon 
on Psychotropic Substances, or other mternatlOnal trea~les or agreements 
shall be construed to limit, modify, or prevent the protec.tlO? of the con~d~ll' 
tiality of patient records or of the names and other identlfymg cllUl'Ucterlstics 
of research subjects us provided by any Federal, State, or local enactment 
or regulation." S b tAt 

"'SEC. 10. SubSt'Ction (f) of section 303 of the C::mtroUed usance c 
(21 U.S.C. 823 (f) ) is amended by adding th«: fOUOWI~lg senten~e a,t the end 
f the subsection: "Article 7 of the Conventlox; ';>11 ~ sychotroVl5! ~ubstances 

~hall not be construe(l to prohibit, or impose additlOnal restl'lctlOns llllOn, 
l'e~earch involY1-'UO' drugs or other substances scheduled under the Conv~ntion 
which is conduc'~~d inconformity with this subsection and other applIcable 
provisions of this'title." , , 

"SE~. 11. Subsec\ion (c) of SfCtiOll 30! of ,the Contr.ol1ed .Substances .I1c~ 
(21 U.S.C. 82"j (c) is amendelL by addlllg tne followm~ a~ter and belO\\ 
paragraph (3): 'No::l1ing in the ("'!l:vention <;>n 'psychotro~lC Substances sl~all 
be construed as iT, any way afft:ctmg, !nOdlfymg, relJe~llllg, or ~ulJ;-rsed\llg 
the provisions of llaragrallhs (1) (~~), (2), or (3) of thIS subsectlOn. 

"SEC. 12. Subs(~ction (n) of sectlOn 502 of the Federal Food, Dr~g, and. 
Cosmetic Act, a~ amended (21 U.S.C. 352(n)?, :~ m~ended by addl~g tlie 
following new sentence at the end thereof Nothlllg m the Convention, Orr 
Psychotropic Substances, signed at Vienna, February 21, 1971, shall be COil' 
strued to prevent drug price cOlllmunications to consumers.' 

"SEC. 13. This Act shall become effective on the date t~e Oonvent~?n on Psycho
tropic Substances enters into force in respect to the Umted States. 

The VICE PnESlDEN'l', 
T/.S. Senate, 

OFFICE 0.< THE ATTORNEY GEXERAL, ' 
Washington, D.O., September 19, 1978. 

Washington, D.O. . 
DEAR l\In. VICE PllESlDENT: Enclosed for your conSideration and approprIate 

reference is a legislative proposal to ameml the Comprehensive Drug Abll$1 
Prevention and Control Act Of 1970, (84 Stat. 1242, 21 U.S.C . .sOl) and .o~ler '; 
laws to pel'mit the United States Government to comply 'yith the prOVISions 
of the Convention 01\ Psychotropic Sul.Jstances signed at VIenna on lJ'ebrunrJ, 
21, 1971, d' " 0 

On June 29, 1971, tile PreSident transmitted to the Senate, for its a vlee 
and consent to ratification, the ConveIltion of Psychotropic Substances. 1hls 
Convention has as its purpose the international control of substances that Df ~~" 
not included under any of the existing multilateral opiulll and o.ther narc?t{' ! 
drug treaties. The Convention governs the so·called psychotropIC (or mIn' 
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altering) sUbstances: the hallucinogens (such as r~SD ancl mescaline), the 
amphetamines, th(' barbituratl:s, and the tranquilizers. The Conventit)n will 
come into force 90 days after 40 countries hayt> ratifie(l it. 

The aim of the Convention is to limit to medical and scientific purposes the 
llIanufacture, distribution and use of Dsychotropic substances. The structure 
of the Convention is similar to that of the Comprehensive Drug Abuse Pre
vention and Control Act of 1970. It lists 32 substances in four schedules de" 
pending on the extent of their abuse, their Dotential for abuse and their 
therapeutic usefulness. ~'he Convention contains a procedure for adding new 
substances to schedules, moving substances among Schedules and deleting sub
stances from the schedules. Like the Compreh(:'IlsiYc Drug Abuse Preventit)n 
and Control Act, the Convention provides gradation of controls. with the 
most stringent controls applic'd to Schedule I substances (such as LSD, mesca
line and the tetl'uhyclrocannalJinois) and lesser restrictions on substances in 
Sclleclules II, III, and IV. l\Iost of the control provillions are similar to the 
control of narcotic drugs by other treaties, such as the Single Convention on 
Narcotic Drugs, 1961. 

The specific control measures which the Convention requires each Party to 
implement are largely satisfied by the provisions of the Comprehensive Drug 
Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 19.0 anel the Fec1eral Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act. For example, uneler the Convention, each Party must license 
manufacturers and distributors of psychotropic .substances, sections 301 and 
304 of the 19.0 Act provided for registration of these perSons. Each Party 
must re8trict the use of Schedule I (hallucinogenic) substances to scientific 
and very limited medical pnrposes; section 303 of the Controlled Substances 
Act (Title II of the Comprehensive Act) limits access to such substances to 
qualified researchers. PsychotrODic substances generally must be dispersed 
only upon a phYSician's prescrilltion; this Convention requirement is satisfied, 
by prescl'liltion requirements under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. 
Each Party must require all handlers of llsychotropic substances to keep 
r~cords of all these substances manufactured, distributed or dispensed; sec
tlOll .~07 of the Controll.eel Substances AC.t already imposes such recol'c1keeping 
requuements. ImportatlOn and exportation of psychotropic substances must 
be controlled in u. lUanner similar to the requirements imposed by the Con
troll~d Substances IIll110rt ancl Export Act which is Title III of the Com pre
henSlVe Drug Abuse Prevention aneT Control Act of 1970. 

In. addition to control.ling domestic commercial and medical activity. 
Parties must m.ake certam reports to the International Narcotic Control 
~O!lrd, tal{~ actions !Igainst illicit traffic and apply penal provisions, and, 
"her~ pos~lble, estabhsh programs of drug abuse prevention treatment and 
rellablh tatlon. ' , , 

Although the Controlled Substances Act ana the Controlled Substances Im
lJOr.t m~d Export Act llrovic1e most of the meehanisms to fulfill United Statc;>s 
o~hgatIons under the Convention on Psychotr'opic:Substances new legislation 
Will be requirec1 to satisfy all commitments under the Cpn~ention For this 
purpos.e, the encl?seEl legislative proposal is submitted. . 

t Section 1 speCIfies that the Act may be <'ite(l as the "PsYclIotrO[lic Sub-
s ances Act of 1073." ". 
tIl Srect~on 2 of the ~il~ contai!!!> findings and declarations by Congress that (1) 
t .. e f IS b need for mternatlonal collaboration to effectively control psycho
St~le~ s~l ~ta~l.ces; (2) there is a need for legislation to implement United 

, 9 19a lO!IS . under the Convention; and (3) implementation must be 
~~~~~~l1shec1 wlthlJl the framework of the COmlll'ehensive Drug Abuse Pre
of the F;~gra~o~tr~ ;e.t of 19.0 (P.L .. 01-513), Or the, new drug pt'ovisions 

Th C' . 00, rug, and COsmetic Act. 
mov' e ot!ventIon procc;>{iure for I.Jringillg a new substance under control or 
findi~n:s ~Ub~an,~s [mong schedules requires certain medical' fmcl scientific 
to contro! b ,e tl or ~l He~lt~l Organization, additional findings ancI a decision 
Partie b' ~ Ie OlUlUISSIOn on Narcotic Drugs, and notification .of tile 
tion :acl~ ~he t Se;retary:Genel'al of the 1:nited Nations. Upon such, notifica
Sllb;tance

1 wi~~' y 1~0 rg!J~lre(~ to ij~pose national conh'ol mechanisms on the 
the ri ht 1Il ':, • a, s. Th? .Un1-~ed !;lbtes delegation sought and obtained 
controfs of each I ar ty to uhl1ze ItS Own procedures for impOSing national 
tion th~t S~~l~ ~s ar~ provided in the ControlIe(l Substances Act, on tile condi
the nation'sr i~~~r~HrlIn;lUt controls b.e imposed regardle~s of the outcome of 

a e or s to reqUlre control. Thus, lJl the event that a 
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substance cannot, within the iSO-day period, be included ill any schedule of 
the Controlled Substances Act through tile normal proce(lni'es set forth ift 
section 201 (because of delays in administrative llearings or eourt proCl'ed
ings provided fOr in the law), the Unitetl Stwtes will still have. to require 
such controls as registration of manufacturers and wholesalers, Import twd 
P,XllOrt restrictions and recordl,eeping requirements. 

In the Comprehensive Drug Abuse l:'revention and Control. AC.t of 1970, 
Congress carefully established a procedure for. future deternuuatlOns as to 
drugs and substances to be 1:"lbject to the controls of the Act. So far as pos· 
sible, the proposed bill will l'etain a balance between the e:cte~t to which 
control decisions ghoult1 be based upon law enforcement cl'l'terlU, and the 
extent to which such decisions should be based on medical and scientific 
determinations. Thl') proposed bill provides that all scientific and medical 
detel'lninatlons shall be made by the Secretal'Y of Health, Etlucation, nnd 
Welfare, and that these determinations shall be binding ou the Attorney 
General and the Secretary of State during aU international discussions ami 
negotiations in regard to scheduling a drug or substance for control under 

lhe Convention. SectiO\l 3 of the proposed bill would amend section 201 of the Controlled 
Hubstances Act (21 U.S.C. 811) to authorize aucl direct the Attorney General 
and the Secretarv of Health, Education, and ·Welfare to take steps relatiye 
to international 'controls proposed under tile Convention and to prescribe 
£<pplicab

ie 
controls on psychotropic substances which are l'equired by B"nited 

8tates obligations undel' the Convention, Paragraph (2) of sectioll 3 provides thllt whenever notice is receive(l that 
,the World Health OrganIzation' is considering a drug or substance for con· 
trol under the Convention, the SecretarY of Health, Education, antl Welfnre 
shall be authorized to comment on the matter to the World Health Organiza-

tion. Paragraph (3) of section 3 specifies that in all matters relnting to a deci· 
sion to control a drug or substance by the United Nations Comll\is~ion Oll 
Narcotic Dwgs, the recommendations of the Secretary of Health, Education. 
[lnd Welfare shall be binding on the Unitetl States representatiYe, nnd if the 
Secretary recommends tllat a drug or substance should 110t be controlled in 
the manner proposed, tlle United States representative shall yote against such 

control. Paragraph (4) (A) of section 3 requires that when notice is received from 
the Secretal'y-General of the United Na.tions that a substance haS beeudesig' 
nated for control under the Convention, the Secretar~'· of Hea.lth. Education, 
and '\Velfare shall decide in consultation with the Attot;,,~y General whether 
existing controls under. tile Controlled Substances Act or the Feueral Food. 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act in t11e United States are adequate to meet the trenty 
obligations. Even. if existing controls adequately meei the requirements' 01 
the Convention, the Secretary lIlay recommend to the Attorney General that 
he initiate proceedings in the usual way in accordance with suIJsections (a) 
and (b) of section 201 of the Conti'olled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 811). 

If existing controls in the United States do not meet the obligations of tlle 
Convention, and if the Secretary agrees with the scheduling decision of tl!~ 
international organizaUon, the Secretary sllall recommend to the Attorl,cy 
General that he initiate proceedings under subsections (a) and (b) of sec
tion 201 of the Controlled 'Substances Act of (21 U.S.C.811). 

If existing controlS in tile United states do liot meet the obliglltions of the 
Convention, and if the SecretarY doeS not concur in the scheduling decision 
of the international organization, he shall (1) apply the controls appllcllble 
to new drugs, pursuant to section 505 of the Federal Food, Drug. Ilnd CosmetiC 
Act, «;:'1' (2) if these control}:; are not ad(>quate to protect the publiC health 
and safety, l'ecommend to the Attorney General that lIe initiate procl'e<1i

ll
g
S 

under. subsections (a) aml (b) of sectiOli 201 of the Controlled Substances 
Act (21 U.S.C. S11). :Also, wl1el1eyer the Secretary of Health, Education. and Welfare does not 
concur in the scheduling decision of the international orgllnization, til! 
Secretary shall request the Secretary of State to transmit to the Secretnrs' 
General of the United Nations a notice of qualified acceptance; and requesl 
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the Sec~etary of .State to a.sk for a reyil'w of the decision by the Economic 
and Socml CounCil of the B"nited NatioliS. 

Paragraph (4). (B) of section 3 llro,'We;; that if the regular control proce-
dures ,of su~.se~t!Ons (n) an~l ~IJ) of section 201 (21 U.S.C. 811) will not be 
completed mthm the tIme Illmt of 180 days specified in the Convention tl 
AttornTey G.ene~al after c~nsultation with. the Secretary of Health, Educ~tiO:~ 
a~d Welfare, shall, nnles~ the substance IS already controlled under the Con
!Iolled Substances Act, Issue a temporary order controlling the snbsto u~d~r either .schedule IV 0: v: whicllever is most appropriate to carry .. ~~~ 
llunllnum Umted States obllgntlOns under the Conyention \Iso tl 'tt 
G 1 it It t

..• . "'., le.i~ orne:\' 
en era a er consu a Ion With the Secretary, shall except the snbstan' 

from such controls of the Controlled Snbstances Act as he finds are 1 OC e ce 
sary to carry out those United States Obligations.' 1 n 'ces
Par~grapll (4) (C) of section 3 11l'oYi{les that if the Economic Ul d S . 1 

('ouncli reverses the scheduling decision of th" inter'no tional 0' I. °t~lll tl \,tt G 1'1 11 "V rgamza Ion Ie. oruey enera s m yacate the temporarY control order If tl d ., ' 
is ~ffirll1ed, the Attorll.ey General after consultation with the Secret

1
:r eClI~l~~ 

Ill1 ess subsequent actlOll has been t"ken to control the substa ~, sa, 
final order controlling the substance under schedule IV o. V nce, Issue a 

Paragraph (4) C.D) allows both ,tile Attorney Generat a~d the S - . 
of He.alth, EducatIOn, amI Welfare to request through the Se t ec'star

y 

a reVIew by t~e. inter?utional organization of any sChedu1ingcr~ a:y. of b tate 
on ne';, or atldltlonal mformation. . . eC1SlOn ased 

C 
Setctll(lmd4eo 0bf ttlle proposed legislation would amend section 'J02(d) of tile 

on ro e 0 u s ances Act ('11 USC Sl'J ( l' ) -
be satisfied bef.ore !l nonllar~otic' s~lb'sta;ce( ~on:~i~:~ai~ a third. co~dition to 
uct could be. excepted from regulatory control Article 3 o~ ~om~natJon. prodl'~ych~tro[lic Substances ill1110SeS restrictions' on any Part ,~e .' °ttVetntlOn on 
pxceptlons from control for combillat.. ,y 1'lg 1 0 grant speci~y tl~at the exemptions granted ~1~~le~r~~~t~~~ ~gg(dt)he Istiltute Shou~d 
cor~filc~ mth the obligations under the Convention. - - s la not be 1Il 

l:iechon 5 of the proposal adds new auth rit gather information by amending section 30-(d/ ~o tlthecAttorne
y 

General to 
Act (21 U.S.C. 827(<1»). Each Part to t ' .0. Ie. ontr~lJed Substances 
ele 16 to submit ccrtain statisti? he COI~\ enhon I.S reqUlred under Arti
yen tories, quantities manufactu;~d d~ta ~~t)lSY~llOtroPlc drugs regarding in
quan,titi~s userl in manufactnre of ~th~~an ~ IteS 11l1vort'o!d and exported, and 
acqmre much Qf thiR informati .. r su s a~lces. Th; .A:ttorney General can 
the Act; he Cilnnot however '(1i~~ctil~reCtl~ through eXIstIng authority under 
or on inyentories.' ~Ianufacturing JatOIJt:lln d~~a on quant~ties manufactured 
und Drug Administration 011 ps;rchotro)f IS cmrently submItted to the Food 
application on file with that agency' it ~ \a~d.oth~r) ~rugs haYing a new drug 
usab.le by the Attorney General 11 '. :IS.lll ormation is not ill It form readily 
tropIC drugs not suIJject to new' dr~:e, el, .un~ does n?t coyer certain psycho
lllal,e certain UI!"t the Attorney G~n apPilcatlOn reqUlrements. Section 5 will 
prepare tile Umtcd l:itntes 'e loi; _era can !>IJ~ll1n all data necessary to 
the Internationul Narcotic ~5nt ~sl ~ the 1 COlllllllsslOn on Narcotic Dru"'s' and 

Section 6 and 7 Of th . l' oar~ un.der the Convention. b 

S.ubstances Import and E~ l~rrOP'fed leglslat~on would amend the Controlled 
s}ble obligatioll under Artiglest 12 c~nt~ r:rm.lt full COlnpli!1nce with any lJOS
SulJsta!lce~. The Com-ention obligates 1 o~ the Conven~lOn on PSYChotropic 
~uthorlzatlOn:(or im]Jortation . _eac.l .. arty to reqUIre prior government 
~Ch~dules I 01' II Of the COnyenfi~n :Xf:Olttl~~Ot\ of a?y substal1ce listed in 
s.uc ~utborization \;efore im 1 ..' Ie e~ls n~ Umted State':l law requires 
listed III schedules I or II of \01 tmg ?~ exportlllg, a nonnarcotl(> substance 
Rubstance list.?d in schedule It Ie 1it Iherefore. the possibility exists that a 
Schedu!es !II, IY or Y of t~e or U~1(ler the CO!1Vl'~tion could be listed i~ 
'tauthorlzfltJon system. Section f~t, thel eby preYentmg Imvosition of thellrior 
rolled Substances Import lUI ~ l~ .an amendment to section 1002 of the Con
i~roposed to amend section ;003 ~~ll~~t Act (21 U_S.C. (52) and Section 7 
t~ese suggested Change's would be to at ~~ct (21 U,S.C. (53). The effect of 

e schedule II imrort a 1 . _ permIt the Attorney General to im ~. 
substances Without' l'eSCh~~u~XPOl·t controls on any schedules III IY an~~ 
other unnecessary controls. n~ the substance and thereby sulJj~cting it to 
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A number of questions can be J;aised as to the interpretation to be placed 
On certain features of the Convention. In order to 1)1;ovide guidance for the 
future, sections 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 of the prollosed bUl incl\lde the follo\\'lu~ 
features. Section 8 makes certain that the Convention is uot construed to 
require a particular punishment 01' limit or forbid the provision of treatment 
alternatIves to criminal prosecution and lJunishment for offenses related to 
psychotropic substances, if such alternatives are llerruitted in existing law. 
Section !} pusures that no provision of the Gonvention can be construed to 
lIreempt!{ny existing legislative or regulatory protection of confidentiality of 
patient reconls or the identities of research subjects. Section 10 clarifies 
issues raisell by the research community and specifies that Article 7 of the 
Convention shall 110t l>e construed as imposing any prohibitions or further 
restrictions on research in,olying IlsychotrOllic substances, which cOlllplies 
with the registration ancl other applicable requirements now provided in the 
Controlled Substances Act. Section II provides that the Convention shall not 
be used as a basis of imposing any recorllh:eeping requirements on practi· 
tioners, researchers and estal>lishments in addition to those provided in sec
tion 307 of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 82i). Section 12 amends 
the Felleral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and provides that nothing in the. 
Oonvention shall be interpreted to pX'event drug price communications to 
consumers. 

Section 13 of the bill establishes the effective date of the legislation as the 
date on whieh the Oonvention comes into forc€' in respect to the United Stutes. 

'Ve urge the early consilleration of this legislation and the Convention SQ 
that We may become Parties to this intel'llational effort in the near future. 

The Office of ::Uanagement and Budget has advised that the submission or 
this recommendation is consistent with the Administration's olJjectives. 

Sincerely, 
------, 
Attorney General. 

Mr. HUGH SOOTT. )Ir. President. I believe it is essential that Congress 
adopt, as expeditiously us possible, legislation to amend the Oomprehenslve 
Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 10iO. In essence, this bill intro· 
duced by the Senator from Nebraslm (:Ur. HRUSKA}, will restrict the mnnu· 
factt~re, distribution, anll use of mind-altering drugs to legitimate medicul 
and scientific purposes. 

I am pleased to join as a cosponsor of this legislation which will enable the 
United States to become a member of the Internutional Convention on Psycho· 
tropic Substances and will imllose controls on the international movement of 
P.:iYCllOtropic drugs, with the ultimate end of eliminating their diversion Into 
illicit channels. The need for such a bill is obvious and I am delighted thut 
the Senator frOm Nebraslm plr. HRUSKA') has introduced legislation \Yl1icll J 
feel will aid U.S. enforcement as well as diplomatic initiatives in curbing, the 
traffic in drugs diverted from international commerce. 

It is essential that the United States assert its proper authority into til! 
area of international agreements in the control of narcotics. This legislaion. 
l>y enabling the Unitecl States to become a member of the Internationnl 
Convention on Psychotropic Substances, is t116 proper vehicle for such action.: 

Mr. BAYH. :\11'. President, I am pleased to join the distinguished Senntor 
from Nebraska (:'11'. HRUSKA) amI my other colleagues on the Juclicinry. 
Committee as a sponsor Of the Psychotropic Sub;;tances Aet of 1973. Thh; 
measure is ,'cry similar to legislation-So 1646-which I introduced on Aprll' 
18, 1973.'£11ese bills al'<~ designell to permit theCnited States to comply with 
the proviSions of the ConventioE on Psychotropic Substances signed at Vienlln, 
0,n Februar~ 21, 19n, which is now pending before the Senate Foreign Rein·. 
bons Commlttee. ; 

The COllYention On Psychotropic Substances was transmitted on June 20. 
1971, to the Senate, for its advice al1(l consent to ratification. This Convention: 
has as its purpose the international control of substances that are not included' 
under any of the existing mUltilateral OIJium amI other narcotic drug treaties. 
The Convention governs the so-caHell psychotropic-or mind-altering-sUIr. 
stances: 'rhe haUucinogenes-such as LSD and mescaline-the amllhetal1ljne~
the barbiturates, and the tranqUilizers. The Convention '",ill come into fo~~ 
90 days after 40 countries have ratified it. 
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'rhe aim of the .Co~yen~ion is to limit to medical and scientific purpo1'les 
the manufacture, dl~tnb~ho!l, .anll use of psychotrOJ)ic sul>stances. The 1'ltruc
tU.re of. the Convelltlon 1S slllular_ to tha~ of the Comprehensive Drug Abuse 
rlev~ntlOn and Control Act Of. 10,0. It l1sts 32 substances in 4 schellules de
pendmg ?n the extent of thClr abuse, their potential for abuse and the" 
therapeutic usefulness. The O~nyention contains a procedure for ~d(Hrlg ne~~ 
substances to schellule~, _ mOYlllg them all1~ng schedules, and deleting them 
from the schel!ules. Lll,e the ComprehenSIve Drug Abuse Prevent! d 
Co~trol Act, the Conv.entioll provides gradation of cont.rols, with th~n m~~t 
strmgent controls apphel! to sC!hedule I substances-such as LSD 11 

] t t I d b· I . . . , mesca ne 
11111 e ra IS ro~anna mo s-and lesser res~r!ehons on substances in scl1edule~ 
II, III, and n. :\Iost of the control 1))'OYI810nS are similar to the cont 1 f 
narcotic drugs by other treaties, such as the Single Oonvention 0 N r? t? 
Drugs, 1961. n ~ arco Ie 
. 'rhe specific control measures which the Oonvention requires each part t 
Implement are. largely satiSfied by the prOVisions of the Comprehensi J. 0 
Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 10iO and the Food Drug 1 ee r~~g 
Act. . For exa!npl.e, under the Convention, each party n;ust li~e~~C osme IC 
turers _and chstnb,lltors of p~J'chotropic substances; sections 301 e ~a3~~fac
tht:; 19,0 act proYlde for regIstration of these persons. Each artn .Of 
s.trl.ct the us~ of schedule I-hallucinogeniC-substances to sC'e~t'fiY m~st Ie
l~mItec1 med1cal purposes; section 303 of the Controlle] S1 b ~ e anc Avery 
title II of the Comprehensive Act-limits a ~ c u s ances ct
fied researchers, Psychotropic substanc~s ~~~~t ~e S~~h sUb~ances to qunli
physician's prescription' aU are sub' t . .Ispense only upon a 
the Federal Food, Drug and COSIll~~~ ~ presc::'lptlOn requirements under 
hundlers of nsYcl10tropic ~ubstances t ~c. ct. Each party must requite all 
distribntel1,or dispensed; section 30io ~feW rec~rl1i .Of all .drugs manufactured, 
keeping requirements. Importation and eXI;;rr~tio~ 1;:dI;Sy1~lPOt~eS . SUCh

b 
record

lIJust be controlled in a mann . .. '1 c 10 10PlC SU stances 
Cont!,olled Substances Impo~t a~~ll s~~~)~t ~c:h~I~~fu~re~~t~nt~I imposed by the 
henSlye Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act o~ ;9~~ I e of the Oompre-

Although tlle Controlled Subst At' . 
port and Ex ort At· ances c and the Oontrollell Substances Im-
ol>ligations 'u~der t~e rcgr~~~~tf~~'J~:~;;~~h~~~~IJ~niSn~ ~o fulfill United States 
sncll as S. 1646 or that which we ar·' I !e u s ance~, new legislatiOn. 
satisfy all commitments under the C~n~~~~~~lu.cmg today, WIll be required to 

In the 92d Oongress legislatio S 3IlS n. . 
administration to accomplish sh~ha' L, was lIltroduced on behalf of the 

E
snbject of consideruble controversy~ :R~~)~~~:~t:fh,at bifll, however, Was tile 
'ffective Drug AbUse Legislnti . 1\ es 0 the Committee 011 
Xhar11!aC,ology, the American PS~~hi!~;iC A1~~~IC.a~. OOllelge of ~euro-PSY~hO

SSoClatlon, and our distingui~hed colI . Cla lOn, t Ie Amencan MedIcal 
expressed concern that the leO'isl t' ~ague from Iowa, ~enator Hughes 
dentiality of patient records'" th:t l?f fave~ to adequately [Jroteet the confi
practitioner's right to carr o'n l' 1 U1 ~l to adequutely nrotect a Private 
failed to deSignate who "~Uld Js:arc~ WWI Psych~tr~vic substances; that it 
C~nye.ntion-like "sounl! medical e e~~~I?e " Ie ap~~l,Catlon. o~ llhrases-in the 
~~lenhfi~ PUl'!l~ses," but most illJlloitan~l~c~ha~~~ f !ler

d
y hmlte~ medical anci 

Ive POlwymakmg role fo' 1 Itl .. 1 U1 e to prOVIde an affirm a-
restrictions oil their role tn;)~~edl ban~l sCIc~ntlfic professionals to balance any 

Both the Psychotro' S b . Y 1e onventlOll. 
tant concerns I b l' ~IC U s~allces Act ahd S. 1646 address these 1m 
tional discretion a~deJ~ !~~:~~ I~ areas which the. Oonvention leaves to p~~= 
and thns subjected to intel'p~'e~' ~l.ere the Con"e~tlOn langnage is ambigqolls 
ensnre a significant role in thes: 10Uh they prOVIde Ullequate clarification-to 
munities amI to allay fears l~a ers. f?r . the medical and scientific com
of the. c,onfidentinlity accordeJe~a~!1Uy :estnctlOns on researchers of breaches 

AdllltlOllal efforts are . e lca records. 
lIarCoti,c traffic. But e,en niie~lsary t? deal Wl.th the llroblems of international 
tile eIlldellJic f d Ie war on herOlll should result in ttl . 
~ii~tquished, foor tl{:gso~I~.~!e o~'I~~ll~IJly)lngfOn:s AIll~rican ~ociety w~ufcJ. v~~~or?~ 
egl Imate one. . I grOWIng leglOnS of addicts is 11 

33-5~5 0 - 74 _ B 
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During my 3 years as chairman of the Subcommittee to Investigute Juve
nile DelinqUency, I lHlve conducted nn intcnsive investigation into the diver
sion !lnd nbuse of legitimately lJroduced narcotic and non-narcotic llangerous 
urugs. 

-We have been able to obtain 11 drastic, lmt necessary, reduction in the pro
duction and diversion of amphetamines ancl mnllhetumine-lil,e substances: 
more appropriate controls on the In'oduction and cllstrlbutiou of methaqualone 
-"sopors" and "quaaludes"-and hopefully will' :;,oon 'achieve similar controls 
on the proclnction anu uistribution of the wic1£'ly abused short-acting barbitu
rates. These are all important steps in limiting the diversion of legitimate~y 
manufactured drugs to illicit purposes. 

But regardless of the success of our efforts to impose domestic controls 011 
these and otlIer psychotropic substances, the absence of international coop
eration and regtllation could result in a fnilure to ;:educe the availability ot 
dangerous psychotropic substances. 

As a re~lUlt of our stndy of the diversion of legitimate pilltrmaceutical drugs 
to illegal mal'lmt$, I introduced the Dangerous Drug' Identification Act, S. 
3538, and the DangeroUl, Drug TrllCer and Law Enforcement Infol'U1atioli 
Act, S. 3819, in the 92d Congress. Both of these measures Were designed to 
assist law enfol'cement agencies in the idolltificatton of seized controlled su~
stances. The identification bill, reintrOduced this Congress as S. 984, would 
require manufacturers to place identifying marl;:s or sYUluols on their call
sules ancl tablets. The tracer bill, reintroduced l\S S. 985, would require 1l11\lllt 
facturers to incorp01;ate an inert tracer ingredient in all schedule 11 and 
schedule III stiululants and deprei!isallts an(l thus whetlter seized in 1m I, 
fornl 01' in the forl11 Of illicitly mallltfactured or illiCitly capsulized pills. 
officials could determine the manufacturers, if domestic in origin. 

These measures, however, will not ussist law enforcement agencies efforts 
to curb diversion of psychotropic substances which are not domestic products. 
Last May, Mr. John IngersOll, Director of the Burean of Narcotics and Dan,
gerous Drugs, reported to the subcommittee that a substantial portion of the 
so-called Mexican Reds-capsules containing legitimately produced barbitu· 
rates, but illicitly repackaged-contained barbiturates of European origin. 

Likewise, during our March 28, 29, and April 6, 1973, hearings on metha
qualone, several witnesses indicated that legitimo.tely produced foreign metll~' 
qualone was being illegally imported into tbe United Stutes for sllle in the blaCK 
marl{et and that countel'feit methaqualille was being produced in Canada and 
Mexico for illicit sale in the United States. 

TheSe are but several examples of mllny wlIich underscore the need for 
some international control:;; on psychotropic substances. 

I am hopeful that the concerns reflected in S. 1646 and the measure we 
are introducing taday will satisfy those in the medical and scientific commu· 
nities who e..xpressed concern about the enabling legislation introdtlced in the 
9211 Congress. The subcommittee, however, will hold hearings which will pro
vide ample opportupity for further comment and recommendations regarding 
the legi:.;lation. 

The aiversionand abuse of legitimately produced dangerous drugs into 
channels other than legitimate medical, scientific, a'ld industrial channels should 
bl' a l?rimary concerl,} for all citizens. TMse measures are not a panacea, but 
it is my belief that they will not only help us solve our problem here at home, 
hut will also be of assistance to other nations, wllose legitimate production 
when diverted to illicit mnrkets co.n real? havoc in their coulltries.nB well as ours. 

-,.-,,---- --. , 
'i 

EXffiBIT No. 5 

glaD CONGRESS } 
1st Session SENATE { EXEOUTIVE 

G 

CONVENTION ON PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES 

MESSAGE 
FROM 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
TRANSMIT'l'Um 

A COpy OF THE CONVENTION ON 
PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES, 

SIGNED AT VIIDNNA, 
FEBRUARY 21, 1971 

JUNE 29. 1971.-Convention was read the first time and together Wlith 
the messa~e and accompanying papers, was refer;ed to the 

COl1UU1ttee on Foreign Relations and ordered to be 
printed for use of the SenlJ,te 

ll5-1l8 
U.S. GOYERNlliENT PRINTING OFFICE 

WASlilNGTON : 1971. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

THE WHITE HOUSE, June 29, 1971. 

To the Senate of the United States: 
With a view to receiving the advice and consent of. the Senate to 

ratification, I transm~it herewith. a COP;)FY o{ the 90~lve~~~of' ern t~~~~!it 
tropic Substances sl~ned at V1enna e ruar;) , 's t f 
1 for th'" infon'nat10n of the Senate, the report of the cere ary 0 

a so, v C t" 
State with respect to the onven IOn. d d 'tl 

Nationallv and internationally, ,ve !J,re face to ay Wld 1 a v~rY 
. . blem osed bya new group of dangerous rugs--: 1e 

scrlOh~tiorVic or "~ind-bending" substances, such as LSP, mescal111~, 
~~~heta!ines barbiturates and tr!l.nquiFze~s. It is thtpurposb ~f tIns 
Convention td limit to medical and sCIentlfic uses, t .ose su s"ances 
that are liable to abuse but not covered by the

C
' mnstm~ trea\ies 1 for 

he international control of narcotic .dr1!gs. Th~ onventlO~ W1 ? ose 
!n im ortant gap which now exists m mternatlonal drug regulat10ns,. 

Ne£rl Y all of the psychotropic substances are ma~1Ufactu:ed r~ther 
than de~ved initially from plants, as are the narcotiC drugs;-Buch us 
heroin-that are involved in so much. il~ci~ tra~c. t~hart~~r Thri~:d 
facturer of psychot~opic substances,. 1t ~s ffPo~ a~ limit the use of 
States cooperate wlth other countnes m e or sOl 
those substances to medical and sc!entific purpo~es._I ~rgent y recom: 

d therefore that the Senate give early consIde.latlon to the C?n 
~e~i~n and th~t it give its advice and consent, ,V!th the deservat~~h 
as proposed in the report of t~e Secretary of State 111 accor unce WI ' 

the pr?visions of the ConventIOn. RICHARD NIXON. 

(Enclosures: (1) Report .of the Secretary of State. (2) Copy of the 
Convention on PsychotropIc Substances,) 

• (m) 

The PRESIDENT, 
The White House. 
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LETTER OF SUBMITTAL 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Wa8hington, June 18,1971. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have the honor to submit to you, with the 
recommendation that it be transmitted to the Senate for its advice 
and consent to ratification, a copy of the Convention on Psycho
tropic Substances which was signed at Vienna February 21, 1971. 

'1'his Convention is the first international instrument adopted for 
the p~rpose of combat!ng ,the, abus~ of _psychotro:pic subst!1nces and 
the IlhClt traffic to whicli It gIves nse. Since the SIgnature m 1912 of 
the Hague COllvention for the suppression of the abuse of opium and 
othel' drugs, various international instruments for the control of 
narcotic drugs have been formulated, the most recent being the 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, but no international 
controls over psychotropic substanc:es were agreed upon until Feb
ruary of the present year. The psychotropig (mind-bending) sub
stances include the hallucinogens, such as LSD and mescaline; the 
amphetamines; the barbiturates; and the tranquilizers. The contin
ually increasing abuse of these substances has convinced tbe world 
community that international controls regardiI:!g them are necessary. 

In 19'66 the United Nations Commission on ,N Il.rcotic Drugs under
took a close study of the problem of the abuse of psychotropic sub
stances, As the result of the Commission's efforts in tbe ensuing years 
and the observations made by Governments on draft texts that were 
formulated, the United Nations Conference for the Adoption of a Pro
tocol on Psychotropic Substances was held at Vienna January 11 
through February 21, 1971, at which the Convention on Psychotropic 
Substances was adopted. 

Consideration had been given to the control of the psychotropic 
substances under the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, or 
to amending ,that Convention for the purpose, but it was the vie,v of 
nea:ly aV of the countrie~ concerned that a completely new inter
natIOnal illstrument regardmg those substances was necessary, 

The preamb~e to the Convention reflects the concern over the public 
heal~h and SOCIal problems resulting from the abuse of certain psycho
trOPIC substances and the illicit traffic to which it gives rise. It records 
the conclusion that rigorous measures are necessary to restrict the use 
of such substances to legitimate purposes. At the same time, it includes 
the re?og~ition that tlie use, of psychotropic substances for medical 
and SCIentific purposes is indispensable and that their availability for 
such ~ur~oses should not be unduly restricted. 

I 
B.lUlica r~, the stru?ture of the Convention provides four schedules. 

t hats thirty-two different substances in the schedules, dependmg 
(V) 
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• . otentiol for abuse, and their 
OIl the extent of their abuse,. t~~r ~adations of controls for eo.ch 
therapeutic usefulness, thtm PIOVI es 
schedule. . 1 t'f a party or the World Health 

'rhe Convention provld~\s t:1 t~ t a substance not yet U~l~er 
01' anization has inform.atlO!} l~ a ll11ni~n may require *e a~(htlOn 
int~rnational control whIch, Ih I~cl~~dules 'of the COllvent~on, .It Sllu1l 
of such substance to any ~ lt [' the United Nations wh!>, m hIS t~rl' 
notify the Secretary.Genera 10 C mission on NarcotIc Drugs. Ie 
shall notify t.he p.urtl~s and t.le ~~he assessment of the .substance 
Oommission lakling mto accpun. d its recommendatlOns, may 
b the Wo~ld HealLh OrganmatlO~t:dules. Basell on ~sess:neJ1ts of 
aad the substance to any' o\-the ~\'hich sllan be determmutlve

d 
f to 

the W.orld Hen}th prgRUlza l~n'substallces may be tro.nsferte mill 
medical and sClentlfic matter::>, b move(l from control. 
one schedule to anot~er or ~~Yn ~or~ontrol decontrol, or change the 

A decision of the ommlisl<r trol of h subutance shall become 
schedule and thus tIle leve 0 con hich ives notice in writing th!1t, 
fun effective except for !1ny party Ws it ~ not in a position to gIVe 
in ~ew of exceptional Clrcumstan~~~ to ~ll of the IJrovisions of ~he 
effect with respe9t tl tltt. sbb~~~ces in· that schedul~ .. Suchd!1ot~~e 
Convention apphcab er ? this !xceptional action. Notwl1jhs

1
tan l~g ~ s 

shall state the reasons, OI 1 rtain minimum contro measu,r s. 
notice each l)arty shall ll·1!!".y ce subject to review by the Umted 
Thc d~cisions of the CO~~15S10n nrcil Nations Economic and 9oclU1 Counc · .. t ri orous measures of control 

'fhe Convcntion proVIdes.for th)) mo:> scaYine et cetera), which !1re 
f r substan~es in Schedule I (LS h:ne 

under'the narcotics treatIes. 
c~ntrolled more ~tr~ctly than rO: P .m:tific and very limited medical 
Their use is prolubl~cd ~xcept 01 SCle 
purposcs by duly authol'lzed.l?erSsO~!quiring tlle licensing of manufat 

The Convention .ha~bpr~V1S10~llo supply .01' dispensing purs,uant 0 
ture trade and d18trl u lOn, . of records by manufacturers 
medtenl IJl'~scription Ol~Y\ the yeb~l:g a system of inspecti(;)l1S,. ald 
and distributors, warnlllgs on I\enhlal art of the ConventlOnIs t Ie 
statistical and other r~po~r' Adl e.:xr I' the Pm()re dangerous substances, 
regulation of inte~natl~na trh' ~ .. tion are required; for t?-e less ~o.n
both export and ImpOI taut orlza . ortIng country 18 sufIiClcl;lt. 
gerous, uotification ~f .ex,Port ~ t~ea l:Rtrolled substance and notIfy 
Anv party may prolflblt Impot 0 . 
ot1ie.r parties ac.cordlllgly. t' C ntrol "Board will have ~eportmg o~ft 

The InternatlO~al Narco l~S C mmission on NarcotIC Drugs .,\1 
supervisory functions, and. t.ne 0 king authority mentioned, reVleW-
have, in addition to .the deClslO.n-ma . 
ing and recommend~g authorIty. ures of preventlOn and ~duca· 
• 'rhe l1ew ConventlOn callt fbfu:~i~n and social r~integrll;tlon :hf 
tion and for treatment, re a for ~oordinated actlOn agalllst t e 
drt1~-dependent ~ersons, aSf w~l\::ions of the Conventioll, and extrl).
illiCIt traffic pUlllshment 0 VIO 
clition of off~nd~rs. P h tropic Substances is similar i? mhY re: 

The Convent.lOn onC syc~. on Narcotic Drugs, but III o.t er Ie 
sects to the Slllgie onv.en lO.n. . 
s~ects it is considerll;bly dlffe!ent. al similar in that eac}l has for 1tS 

The two ConventlOns are ~ ~ener d' 1 .and scientific -purposea 
principol objective the restl'lct~hatt~~; b~athe subject of abuse; the 
of drugs and other substBnces 
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substances controlled by the Convention are listed in four differing 
schedules annexed to each with the extent of control being determined 
by the schedule in which a substance is listed; the schedules may be 
amended by the addition, trunsfer or deletion of substances; and func
tions involved in the application of both Conventions are entrusted 
to the Secretary General of the United Nations, the World Health 
Organization, the Economic and Social Council, the International 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs, and the International Narcotics 
Control Board. 

There are a number of significant differences between the two 
COllventions, including the following. The new Convention does not 
undertake to control the cultivation of plants from which psychotropic 
substances may be derived as in the ce.se of the Single ConventlOn 
with respect to narcotic drugs. Provision is made in the llew Conven
tion that assessments by the W orid Health Organization are deter
minative as to medical and scientific matters with respect to psycho
tropic substances .. Decisions by the United Nations Commission on 
N arcotie Drugs to place a new psychotropic substa1ll)e under control 
or to change existing controls over a substance must be by a two-thirds 
majority of members of that Oommission as compared with a simple 
majority of members with respect to controls over narcotic drugs, and 
such decisions re;sarding narcotic drugs under the Single Convention 
are binding immediately upon receipt by the parties of notification 
thereof. Corresponding decisions under the llew Convention regarding 
psychotropic substances are not binding until 180 days after their 
receipt; a party may take an exception to such a decision and apply 
a lower category of controls to the substance. The manufacture, export, 
import and use of substances in Schedule I of the new Convention is 
much more restricted than drugs in tht3 comparable Schedule of the 
Single Convention. No annual estimates of quantities of psychotropic 
substances are necessary under the new Convention as in the case of 
narcotic drugs under the Single Oonvcntion. Under the Single Con
vention preparations containing a drug under control nre subject to all 
the controls to which the drug itself is subject except where lesser 
controls may be applied after the 'preparation has been included in 
Schedule III to that Conventioll, but under the new Convention a 
party need apply only certain limited controls to a preparation if the 
party exempts the preparation, such exemption being subject to 
l'~placement by a de.Clsion of the Commission to terminate the exemp
tion of the preparatlOn from any or all t~ontrol measures. 

The differences between the two Conventions arise basically from 
the f~ct that the world community hw. had over half a century of 
expel'lence in the application of international controls to narcotic 
drugs begi~lning wj.th the Hague Convention of 1912, and has had no 
such. expel'lence WIth respcct to the psychotropic substances; the pro
duction of narcotic drugs is of far mom economic and social signifi
cnnce to countries that cultivate the opi.um poppy and the coca bush 
than the mallufacture of the psychotropic substances is to the manu
facturing coun tries j there are a great many more h"inds of psychotropic 
substances. than there are of narcotic drugs, and the quan t~t~es of 
psychotropIC!; manufactured are much J'Teater than the quantIties of 
narcotics manufactured. ~ 

The Convention will enter into forcc on the ninetieth day after 
f?rty o~ the. Stntes eligible to beeome parties to the Convention havc 
~lgned It WIthout reservation of ratificlttion or have deposited their 
Instruments of ratification or accession. 
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During the Oonference at which the Oonvention was negotinted 
the United States peleglltion supported inclusion of a proVision. in 
pal'!1.graph 4 of ArtICle 32 'Whereby a State can make a resnrvlltlOn 
excepting the sevcrre controls of Article 7, as to plants which grow 
wild and from which a Schedule I substance may be obtr.illed, if the 
substance is traditionally used by certain small, clearly determined 
groups in religious rites. The sUbstance peyote is used in religious 
ceremonies of the Native American Ohurch in the United States, and 
sueh use has been excepted from the control of United States law. 
A derivative of the peyote cactus, mescaline, is included in Sch(ldule 
I of the Oonvention, and it is possible in the future to include peyote 
itself jlS a hallucinogenic substance, I recommend, therefore, that the 
United States instrument of ratification include a reservation, in 
accord with paragraph 4 of Article 32 of the Oonvention, with re::l.pect 
to peyote harvested and distributed for use by the Native AmerIcan 
Ohurch in it~ religious rites. 

For over sixty years the United States has been a leader in the 
development and strengthening of international controls over narcotic 
drugs. The first international body established for cooperation in the 
control of narcotic drUgb, the International Opium Oommission, which 
met in Shanghai in 1909, was established pursuant to proposals made 
in 1906 by the United States Government. 'l'he International Oon
ference convened at the Hague in 1912, which adopted thtl first 
convention for the suppression of the abuso of opium and other drugs, 
was convened at the urging of the United States. Siuce then we have 
urged closer international cooperation finp. stronger controls over 
drugs. Our most recent efforts ill this resl?ect were our proposal that 
resulted in the establishment of an internatlOnal fund to assist countries 
in the elimination of illicit traffic and drug abuse, our pledge of two 
million dollars to that fund, and our proposal of amendmllnts to 
streI1.gthen the Single Oonvention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961. I hope that 
the United States will continue its leadership by ratifying this Con-
vention as soon as possiblo._ ' 

Respectfully submitted. . 
'" WILLIAM P. ROGERS. 

(Enclosure: Oopy of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances.) 

= 
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CONVENTION ON PSYCHO'I'ROPIC SUBSTANCES 

TAe Parties PREAMBLE 

Being conce~'ned with the health d 1 
Noting with COD cern the public he~lth we fare ?f mankind, 

from the .abuse of certain psychotropic a%dtSOCIal problems resultinp' 
DeterrMned to prevent and c b su s anccs, a 

illicit tl:affiy to which it gives o~e at abuse of such substances and the 
Oonsidenng that rigorous mellSu:c 

of such ~u.bstances to legitimate p s ~re necessary to restrict the use 
Recof/mztn.q that the Use of s UIpose~, 

find SCIentific purposes is indisge~c~lroPlCl substances for medical 
for suph.purposes should not be u ci.a 1 e an(, that their availability 

B~l1e1Jlng thp,t effectivo measure: u.:>:" restl'lcted, 
reqUITe co-ordmation and universal agtmst abuse of such substances 

Acknowledging tho competenc f th IU" 
control of psychotropic substan:e~ e ~lted Nations in the field of 
o,rgans concerned should be wit! . anthd dfesITous thaI; the international 
hon, . , un e ramework pf that Orguniza-

Recogmzmg that an into1'.l1au·, 1 '. 
these purposes, . toea convcntlOn IS necessary to achieve 

Agree as follows: 

• ARTWI,E 1 

Use oj terms 
Except where other\~ise e re 1 . , 

other~vise r.equires, th(\ follo~g ~ y llld!cathe~, or whel'(~ thcermtext 
meanm~s gIven below: erms III t IS OonventIon have the 

<p,) 'IOouncil" means the E . 
Umted Nations. conomlC and Social Council of th 

(b) 110 " e OffilnlSSlon" m I 
of the Council. eans t Ie Oommission on Narcotic Dr 

() liB d' ugs Coal' 'means the Int ~. 
pro(J)id~dS for in the Single Oo~!~~i!al NaNl'c0tics.Oontrol Board 

. ecretarY-General" m on arcotIC Drugs 1961 
Umted Nations eans the SecretarY-General 'ot' th' 

() I,p '. e 
e sYc!Wtr0PIC substance" 

IVo
r synthetic, or any natural matmer~aln~ agYhsubstallcel.. natural 

. Ie. In ,~c eduIo I II III 
(f) lip . " or .1'eparatlOn" meuns' 

(1) ,al.lY solution 01' ~ture . 
con(.~)alllmg ono or more PSycllOtr~pi~v~~~evt 81' physical state, 

( 
II 11 one or more psy h t' s ances, or 

IVlf). Schedule 1'1, 'ISched~leOn~P~?S shbdtances in dosllge form. 

:;~k~~~~:edt~~hi~l~~~~l~Yi:b:~~lltiS~deof~~~~h~t~~;foe:~~ 
, , ere III accord"nce with 

(1) 
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tio~2 t~~~:~~ain~~;~ir°~r a~:;~~~t:~;~ ~~1fst~~~: frO:~o;~~ 
State to another St~}e. 11 processes by which psychotropic 

(i) "Manufacture m~ans a 'neludes refining as well as the' 
subf!tances ~ay bt obtah!'t~' ;icd ~ubstances into other pSy. C110-
tran~formatlOn 0 TPhsy~ 0 r011so includes the making of ,prepara-
tropio substances, e arm a 't" pharmallles 
tions other than those made on pre~f~tt;~: ~ -or trafficking in 

(j) tlIl1ic~t traffic" means tma~y to the provisions of this 
sychotr?plC sub?!iances con ra ' 

ConventlOn, t of a State which pursuant to 
ar~ie 'iiei~it~;~:d~~s tt:[p~~~e entity for the purposes of this , 

Convention, 'i b ildm' gs or parts of buildings, including 
(1) "PremlSes' means u 

the appertaining land, 
ARTICLE 2 

Scope of control of substances 
:H ltl 0 "ation has information 

1. If a Party or tue World ea.1 :~:Uonal control which ill its 
rel!1t!ng to 11 subs~all~h nOJl~~o~o~eti:t~ubstance to any of the Schedd-oplIDon m~y rceqUll'e t' e a 't shall notify the Secretary~Gen~ral an 
ules ,of t!llS .onve1n w' I ti n in support of that notificatlOn. The 
furmsh 111m wIth tIe orma 0 1 when a Party or the World :Health; I 
forego~ng t>rocedur~ shall al~o ap,p {if ,in the transfer of a substal;1cei i 
OrgilUlzatlOl1 has inform aVon JUS . ) tl~ose Schedules or the deletlOI'i 
from one SchEldule to anotLler among . ., 
of a substance from Gthe Schlesdhu~itt)'llnsmit such notification, and any 

2 The Secretary- euera . h P ties to the Com-
infdrmation wbich he consiifiderst,rele:a!t~d~ ~yea Party' to the World 
miseion and, whe~ the not ca Ion IS ' 
Health Org~nizatlOn: 'tted with such a notification indicates 

3 If the InformatlOn transnn . "S hedule I or Schedule n 
that the substance ~s suitable for m?lus\oniln x~e ill. the li~ht of all 
pursuant. to l)ar~~rb.Ph t4, :e Pa~::sp~~:ibility of' the pr,ovislOnal ap
in!or!l?:atIon a;Val :b~:an~e of~i measures of control applicable to sub-
~fa~;~~i;s;~:d~le I or Schedul~ II,. as appr~priate. 

4 If the} World :Health OrgamzatIOn find~, t . d e 
, (a) that the substance has the cll.pacity 0 pro \Ie 

(i) (1) a state of depende~c~ a~~muiation or de}?ressi?n, 
(2

ft
, cen~ratan~~~~tio~r~:disturbances in motor functlOn 

resu .mg III . h' Arce~tion or mood, or , 
or .thinkmg or be aVlOudr 0.1' Pil,' . 1 effects as a substance III 

(ii) similar abuse an Slm ar 1 

Schedule I, II, III O!' IV, a,nd h t th substance is being 
(b) that there is suffiCIent eVidence ttit te e public health and 

01' ~s likely to be abuset~ so the tOpl~~i~g ~f t~e substance under 
SOCIal problem warran mg 
international control, . te t the Connnission 

the World :Health Organbizattion sl;a~:~gmlh!c:xte:t or likelihood of 
an assessment of the su s ance, mc 
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abuse, the degree of seriousness of the public health and social prob
lem and th~ degl'eeof usefu~ess of the substance in med~cal therapy, 
togi3ther wIth recommendatIOns on. control measures, if any, that 
would be appropriate in the light of its assessment, 

5. The Oommission, taking into account the communication from 
the World Health OrglUlization, wh'ose assessments shl!.ll be de
terminative as to medical Rud scientific matters, and bearing in mind 
the economic, social, leg'i...\ udministl'ative and other factors it may 
consider relevant, may n:(;.'il the substance to Schedule I, II, III or IV. 
Thc Oommission may seek further information from the World 
Health Organization or from other appropriate sonrces. 

6, If a notification under parngraph 1 relates to a substance already 
listed in one of the Schedules, the World Health Organization shall 
communicate to tlle' Commission its new findings, any new assess-. 
ment of the substance it may make in accordance with paragraph 
4 and any new recommendations on control meaSures it may find 
appropriate in the light of that assessment. The CommissioD,taking 
into account thc communication from the World Health Organization 
as under paragraph 5 and bearing in mind the factors referred to in 
that paragraph, may decide to transfer the subst!1nce from one 
Sclledule to another or to delete it from the Schedules, 

7. Any decision of the Commission taken pursuant to this articlc 
shall be communicated by the Secretary-General to all States Members 
of the United Nations, to non-member States Parti('-s to this Conven
tion, to the World Health Organization and to the Board. Such decision 
shall become fully effective with respect to each Party, 180 days aftcr 
the date of such communication, except for any Patty which, within 
that period, in respect of a decisiun adding a substance to It Schedule, 
has transmitted to the Secretary-General a written notice that, in view 
of exceptional circumstances, it is not in a position to give effect with 
respect tl) thatsubsto.nce to all of the provisions of the Convention 
applicable t,o substances in that Schedule, Such notice shall state the 
reasons for t.his exceptional actron. Notwithstanding its notice, each 
Parly shall apply, as a minim,,;tn, the contI'ol measures listed below: 

~u.) A Party having givev,duch notice with respect to a pl'eviously 
uncontroUe<i substance ad:~led to Schedule I shall take into !Lccount, 
as far as possible, the special control measures 'enumerated in article 7 
and, with respect 'to tb.}t substance, sball: 

(i). req~e li?enses for manufactl~re, trade and distribution as 
prOVIded III artwle8 for substances ill Schedule XI' 

(ii~ req~el!ledical prescriptions for supply o~ dispensing as 
pro'y!-ded ill artICle 9 for substances in Schedule II; , 

(~) cOl;np1y withthe.obligations relating to export and import 
PFoVIued ill ar~icl() 12\ ~xcept in respect to~nother Party having 
gtv~n such notice for the subst,ance mquestlO'u; 

(IV) comply with the obligations provided in article 13 for 
s~bstances ill Schedule II inlregard to prohibition of and restric
tlOns on export and import' 

(v) furniSh statistical ~eports to the Board in accordance with 
pal'll~raph 4(a) of article 16; and : 

(Vl) adopt measures in accordance with article 22 for the re
preSSIon of acts contrary to laws 01' reC1ulations adopted pursuant 
to tb~ foregoing ohligatIOns. ", 
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(b) .A. Party baying given such notice with regard to a previously 
uncontrolled. substance added to Schedule 11 shall, with respect to 

tl1at substance: --, (i) require licenses for manufacture, trade and distributIon in 
accordance with article 8; . (ii) require medical prescriptions for supply or dispensing in 

accordance with article 9 ; (iii) comply with the obligations relating to export and: import 
provided in article 12, except in res\)oct to another :Party having 
given such notice for the substance 1U question; 

(iv) comply with the obligations of article 13 in regard to pro-
hibition of and restrictions on export and import; 

(v) . furnish statisticalrerJorts to tho Board in accordance with 
paragraphs 4 (a), (c) and (d) of article 16; and 

(vi) adopt measures in accordance with aI·t~cle 22 for the re-
pression of acts contrary to laws or regulations adopted pursuant 
to the foregoing obligations. . (c) .A. Party having given such notice ,v;t,h regard to a pl,'eviously 

uncont.rolled substance added to Schedule 111 shall, with respect to 

that substance:· (i) require licenses for manufacture, trade and distribution in 

accordanoo with article 8; (ii) require medical presC)riptions for supply or dispensing in 

accordance with article 9; . (iii) comply with the obligations relating to eXp'ort provided 
in articl~ 12, except in respe.ct toa~other Party having given 
such notlCe fo)) the ;substance 1U questIon,::". . 

(iv) comply with the obligl1tions of artil,., '\ 13 in regard to pro-
hibition of and restrictions on export and lln~ort; and 

(v) adopt measures in accordance with article 22 for the re-
pression of acts contI'ary to laws or regulations adopted pursuant 
to the foregoing obligations. . (d) .A. party kaving given such notice wiLh regard to a 1)revio

us1
y 

uncontrolled substance adde.d to Schedule IV shall, with respect to 

that substance: (i) require licenses ior manufacture, trade and distribution in 
accordance with article 8; (ii) comply with the obligations of article 13 in regard to pro-
hibition. of and.restrictions on export and import; and. 

(iii) adopt measures inaccordanco with article 22 for the re-
pression of acts contrary to laws or regulations adopted pur-
su!tnt to the foregoing obligation.s. . (e) .A. .farty having given suell notice w;ith regard to a substauce 

transferred toa. Scbedule providing stricter cQntrols and obligations 
shall apply as n. minimum all of the provisions of this Convention 
applicable 'to the Schedule from which it wastransf~rred. 

8. (a) The decisions of the Commission taken under this article shall 
betsubject to review by the Council upon the request of any rarty 
filed within 180 days from receipt of notification of the decision. The 
request for review shall be sent to the Secretary-General to&eth~ 
with all relevant information upon which the .request for reView IS 

~~ , . 
(b) The Secretary-General shall transmit copies of the request for 

review and the relevant information to the Commission, to the 
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World Health Organization It d submit commcnts within nillE'~ to all the Parties, inviting them sU~f~hd too the 90uncil for 'c~n~id:;a1¥;ncomments received shall ~~ 
a c. .. ~ ounml may confirm alte . . omffilSSIon. Notification of t.he Ooun ~ ~r Te!,~rse the decision of the if al~ Stl'.t~s ~onbers of thEl United 1} s t~eClSlGn shall be transmitted 
o artl(l~ tt). "his Convention, to the C a ~o~sJ to non-member States 

rgamzatl?n and to the Board. ommlSSIOn, to the World Health 
(d) Durmg pendency of th . C09mT~ssI'p on ts~n.ll, subj ect to l~a::~~:;h ~h~ orig;inf!ol decision of the 

h
: 1 de ar lOS shall usc their best ende J emam ill effect. 

w lCfl 0 not f 11 d .' avours to ap 1 t the illicit - f un er thIS Convention but hi If y 0 substances 

supervisio:::~:~tb~e P~~fJ~~t~~ropic s~bsta~~es~ s~}? m~~s:~~ ~ 
.A.llTICLE 3 

Special provisions reaarding the control of . 
1. Ex~ept as provided in l' preparat,ons 

prep.arabon is subject to thp.the fOllowmg paragraphs of this . .' 
tropIC substance which it ~ stru;ne measures of control as th artIcie, a 
such substa con mns, and if it t . ~ psycho
trolled of th~~eJ tobthte ID..(lasures app1ic~ble t~O{1 ams more. than one 

2 If a e BU. s anct'S. 1e most strICtly con-
'b preparatIon contuinin 1 ~~~0l~~a~~el1n.Sche4ule I iscom~~u~&d l~~icic substance <?ther than 

by readily g glf.le'b'rk of abuse and the subst 11 a way that It presents 
preparationa~~~~~o~ ~ean!~. in a quantity liabl~et~a~bot be recovered 
the preparati. give Tlse to a public health use,. so that the 
control provid:d :ih .be elCemp~ed from certain ~fdthOCll1l problem, 

3. If a Party milk IS 0fjl1VE;ntIOu in accordance withe measures of 
garding a r . . es. a ndmg under th . . paragraph 3 
country of iiF~~tlgf"~ may decide to exe~E~etl~!hg para~rap?- ~e~ 
control provided in thls degIons,. from any or all oprtlfaratIOn J ill Its (~) ".tid, 8 Oioen':it!7 ""\'fpt th' "qu;"""~n'::.'::l?"'" ,f 

~. ) art}cle 11 (record~)as 1 !'l)P es. to manufacture' . 
. ,c) artlcle 13 ( 1 'b' t as 1 applies to exem t' . lIllport" . pro n ltlon of and Te t . t" P preparatIOns' .) , ' S TIC Ions on t' 

(d) article 15 (.. expor and 

( )
. lllSpectlOn) as it l' e. artICle 16 (reports to' b I1p:p leS to manufacture' 

aPflt!rttici:~~p(t preparatl?I!S~ !~dmshed by the Partie~), as it 
. repres' f penal proVlsIOns) t tl 

A p,~'b; ;y,~~!~:~~~=t~~~''; o~ ,:~,,:;::,"d.~~ ;;",u:,~ 
name and com .J;. e Secretary-Gelll'ral f of control fro~OSlti?n of tJ::e exempt ;e a~atr;ny such decision, of the 
transmit the tilihicl1 It IS exemJltfd ITh Sn, and of the measures 
Organization ~~d t~ait.0nBto the other 'Parties e~~e~-WGenleral shall 

4. If a Party . th e oard. ,e or d Health 
regarding a or. e World Health 0 .. its opinion Jirep~ratI:m exempted ursu rgamzatlOn has information 
exemption, it ~haliqm the termi!ation ai! ~hPlagr,:ph 3 which in 

.' no y the Secretary-General ~ e dofr ill . Ph art, of ~he n urms hllU WIth 
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the informapon in support of the notificfI.tion. The Secretary-General 
shall transmit such notification, und any information which be con
siders relevant, to tlle Parties, to the Gommissio

n 
and, when the no'~ificll.tion is made by a. Party, to the World Health Organization. 

The Wor1d Health Organization shall communicate to the commission 
an assessment of the preparation in relation to the matters specified. in 
paragraph 2, tcgetller with a recommendation of the control m.easures, 
if nny, from wliich the preparation should cease to be Qxempted. The 
Commli;slon, taking into account the communication from the World 
Health Organization, whose assessment shall be determinative as to 
medical and scientific matters, aml bearing in mind the economic, 
social, legal, administ~ative and other factor:3 it may consider.relevant, 
may decide to terminate the exemption of the preparation from any or 
all control m.easures. Any decision of the commission takcn pursuant 
to this paragraph shall be communicated by the Secretary-General to 
all States Members of the United Nations, to non-member States 
Parties to this Convention, to the World Health Organization and to 
the Board. All Parties shall take measures to. terminate. the exemption 
from the control measure or measures in question within 180 days of 
the date of the Secreta-ry:.General's communication. 

ARTICLE 4 

Other specia~ provisions regarding the scope oj controL 

In respect of psychotropic substances other than tllOse in Schedule 

I, the 'Parties may permit: (a) the carrying by international travellers of sma,ll quantities 
of preparations for personal use; each 'Party shall be entitled! 
however, to satisfy itself that these preparations have been law-

fully obtained; . (b) the use of such substances in lndustry for the manufacture 
of non_psychotropic substances or products, subject to the appli
cation of the measures of control required by this Convention 
11l1til the psychotropic substj1ncescome to be in such a condition 
that they will not in practice be abused or recovered; 

(c) the use of such substances, subject to tbe application of the 
measures of control required by this Convention, for the capture 
of animals by persons specifically authorized by the competent 
authorities to use such substances for thatpur.pose. 

ARTICLE 5' 

Limitation oj use to medicaL and scientific purposes 

1. Eacb Party shall limit the use of substances in Schedule I I\S 

provided ill article 7. . 2. En,cb Party shaU, except as provided in article 4, limit by such 
measures as it considers a1Jl,)ropriate the manufacture, export, import, 
,distribution and stocks of, trade in, and use and possession of, sub
stances in Schedules II, III and IV to medical and scientific purposes. 

3. It is desirable tbat tIle Parties do not permit the possession 01 
substances in Scbedules II, III and IV except under legal authority· 

~;l 

w_ ;~~~ 
.~~ 
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ARTICLE 6 

., Special administration 

It 18 desn'able that f . Oonvention h P or the purpose of appl' th . 
tion, which' :a~ wit~y dstabliSb: and mainrar: a :/r?iISidns.o! this 
co-operation with the a v!1ntage be the same as ~~la. a mIlllstra
the provisions of ~onveit~cll11fadministration establish' d

ork 
in close lOns or the control of narcoti~ d~~i~~uant to 

ARTICLE 7 . 

Special provisions l' d' ' I egar ~ng substances in Schedm I' 

n respect of substances in Sch d e (a) prohibit all use except t .ul~ I, ~he Parties shall' 
purposes by duly th' or sClentific and ve l' " , 
establishmeuts whi~h onze~ perSOIlS, in medk:Flted n;tedi~al 
Governments or sp ifi atil drrectly under the t 0\ sClentific 

b 

(b) require that ~~n ca
f 

Y
t 

approved by them' con ro of their 
e under . l' u ac ure trade d' t 'b ! 
(c). pro~d~ef~r ~lense or pri'9r. autho~iz~ti~~l?n ar .. d possession 

mentlOned i ose sup~rV1SlOn of th '.. . 
(d) restri~t ~hragraphs (a) and (b)' e actlVltles and acts 

the quantit e .amount supplilld to"a du1 ' 
. (e) requJer:*~fpe~/or his authorized p!r;:s~~orized person to 

tlons keep sons performing d' ' 
und the de::il~r:fs th0I}-cerrung the Il.cq=iti~~l or scientific func-
least two years aft ~h 'lse, such records to b 0 the substances 

(f) . prohibit exp~~t e II;st use recordedther:i p~eserved fOI:- n.t 
and unporter are tb and unport except whe b

n
, a.nd 

exporting and import incompetent authorities
n 

or oth th~ exporter 
persons 01' ente . g c<;mntry or reO'ion a~encles of the 
if'h'P"",\' ,.,:,.:r:; 'ffh'~ "" "P,cifi,.:n;"'~~:;:v!IYd' ObI' other 

e reqUlrements f 0 . err country orre i orlZe y th-;; r" ,u'horiz,hlo'; f~"''f,ph 1 ~f ",hlol, f"f~:or 'ho P"'P~'''' 
o substances in Sch J~u Istances ill SchedulA II tXallPoralt and un.-e e. . v s so apply 

ARTICLE 8 

Licenses 

. 1. The Partie h 11 lUg export a d .s s a require that th 
: Schedulesn Iii¥Ir!;Jaty> bin, and di~~ili~ti~~lrf of'btrade (includ-
easure.' e under license or 0 su .stl!-nces listed 
2. The Parties shall' other SImIlar control 

(a) control all d' 1 , ?n or engaged in U y authorized persons a . 
'import trade) inthe :nd!lUf.act~re of; trad:f· e1teJprlSes carrying 

paragraph l' ' or IstnbutlOn of sub t me u mg export and 
(b) controi und . s ances referred to in 

establishments er hcense or other si '1 
distribution ma~nt Eremlises in which s:h

ar 
contfrol measure the a e pace; and manu acture, trade or 



~ ~i" 
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(c) provide that security measures be taken with regard to such 
establishments and premises in order to prevent theft or other 
diversion of stocks. 

3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 of this article relating to 
licensing or other similar control measures need not apply to persons 
duly authorized to perform and while performing therapeutic or scien
tjfic functions. 

4" The Parties shall require that all persons who obtain licenses in 
acco'tdance with this Oonvention or who are otherwise authorized 
pursuant to paragraph 1 of this article or sub-paragraph (b) of article 
7 shall be adequately qualified for the effective and faithful execution 
of the provisions of such laws and regulations as are enacted in pur
suance of this Convention. 

ARTICLE 9 

Prescriptions 

1. The Parties shall requite that substances in Schedules II, III and 
IV be supplied or dispensed £01' use by individuals pursuant to medical 
prescription only, except when individuals m!}y lawfully obtain, use, 
aispense or administer such substances in the duly authorhed exercise 
of therapeutic or scientific functions. 

2. The Porties shall take measures to ensure that prescriptions for 
substances in Schedules II, III and IV are issued in accordance with 
sound medical practice and subject to &uch regulation, particularly 
as to the number of times they may be refllJ.ed !\,nd the duration of 
their validity, as will protect the public .health and welfare. 

3. Notwithstanding para~aph 1, a Party may, if in its opinion 
local circumstf1,nces so reqUll'e and under such conditions, including 
record-keeping, as it m!LY prescribe, authorize licensed pharmacists 

. or other licensed retail distributors designated by the authorities re
sponsible for public health,~p. its country or part thereof to supply, at 
the~' ~~retion .and with?ui> 'prescriptioll, for use hI' me~ic!l-ll~Ul'p'oses 
by mdiVIduals m excel?tlOnaJ cases, small quantItIes, WIthin Illmts to 
be defined by the PartIes, of substances in Schedules III and IV. . 

ARTICLE 10 

. Warnings 011< packages, and adverti..~ing 

l. Each Party shall require, taking into account any relevant 
regulations or recommendations of the World Heulth Organization, 
such directions for use, including cautions and warnings, to be indio 
cated on the labels where practicable and in any case on the accom
panying leaflet of retail packages of psychotropic substances, as in 
Its opinion are necessary for the safety of the user. 

2. Each Party shall, with due regard to its constitutional provi. 
sions, prohibit the advertisement of such substances to the general 
public. 

ARTICLE 11 

Records 
1. The Parties shall require that, in respect of substances in Schedule, 

I, manufacturers and all oh~er persons authorized under article 7 tQ • 
trade in and distribute those substances keep records, as may be 
determined by each Party, showing details of the quantities manU' • 

'F"f 
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f~ctured, the ,quantities held in st k 
dISPOSal, details of the quantity d~~ , and,/or each acquisition and 

2. The Parties shall require th~t ine, supp leI' and recipient. 
~Ies If anld III, manufacturers wl~oles~itd~\ofb Rubstances in Sched
Imp~r ers {eep records, as may'be d t . IS 1'1 utOl'S, exporters and 
d~taI!s of the quantities manufact e ernuned by each Party showin 
dlspoTsal, details of the quantity da~~ed an11 for each acquisition ana 

3. he Parties shall require th t .' supp leI' and recipient 
u~e III ret!lil1ist~ibutors, instituUo'nlTfresE.ect .of ~ub~tances 'in Sched
pCLentific mS~ItutlOns keep records s or osPbtnhzatIOn. and care and 

arty! showmg, for. each acquisilio~ may .e determIDe~ by each 
qu:n*l' ~te, .supplIer and recipient and dIsposal, details of the 

: 0 n:tles shall ensure th . h 
taking into account th f' . roug appropriate metI d 
co:;nttries, tpat informa~io~ror:;~~ili~lg and t.r~~e practices lin

s th~~ 
su s ances III Schedule III b . acqUISItIOn and disl) I f 
hospitalization and Cli.re and s .y ~eta~ d!stributors illstitut1~sa 0 

1 \_J.'he Parties shall require ~l~~t4~ lDstltutiOllS is ~'eadily avail~b~~r b e
d 

I m,:nufacturers, e}..'Porters a~d 1.respect of SUbstances in Sched . 
€I etenruned by each P t h Importers keep rocord -

expOl'ped and ~ported. ar 'Y, s owing the qt1antities man~fa~u~l 
6, The PartIes shall re u' I 

empte.d under paragraph J ~fe a~a?ufacture:!'S of preparations ex
i~a:;~~ty of each psychotropic subst~~c: ;0 k~ep records as to the 
initial diF;oF:le~fr~~~n, . and as. to the h:~~r~n :~\ealqanuf~~ture of 

7 Th P t' exempt preparation \ ' f ~anJlty and 
ferr~d to. arhiles shall ensure that the lIl~nu nctured therefrom 

o ill t 's article \ h' h ' recor,tS and inform f . 
under article 16 shall be p~e:~ nJt required for purposes of ;on r~ 

rve or at least two years. opor 

ARTICLE 12 

Provwi l' ons re at~ng to international trade 
1. (a) Every Party " 

~~~edule I or n shallP:::.;~n; st:e ~xpo~t or iroport of substances i 
for ~!l~h ~;~hm ~o be est~blished 6y

at
thtee 06£or~ o~· e}..11ort authoriza~ 

substances. export or nnport whether it c:~r~n, ;0 be obtained 
(b) Such a th '. s 0 one or more 

name 01' 1 u. orlzatton shall state the' t . 

~~~:c~~et~$\~ ~~~~ti(~l~:~e t!~!~S~~~~EO~t:~~~tb~~~~!iI 
lln~ the perio'd \:itf:ht~:hl~ tiddress of the exlo~~e~ :u;ae~lalmt a-

'11e substance . Ie export or impo .t POI' or, 
the name of the IS .export~d or, imported in the fo:' must be effected. 
:rho export authJfz~i~~~lln'lllf rny, shall ndditio~t ab~rfPaI'~~od' 
rmfc)rtcl~~~o~:~pion and th: a~tho:f:;V~~vh~~er and da~n~f :h~ 
!in imI?ort autho~iffati~:xlJort authOrizati~ll theP~~.l~n: \eefl ~'3su~d. 
~~~~t~::cun~ry or re~~~U:~ bler~\1.~ompetent a~th~l'ity l~{~h: 
an authorizati~~ shb~abces referred to ~effei~~t the Importation of 
applying for tIle e;p~rt a~th~ri~~~ign~y the pe::o~~~:o::~bjfu~~~~ 

33-535 0 - 7~ _ 9 
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(d) A copy of the export authorization shall accompany each 
consignment, and the Government issuing the export authorization 
shall send a copy to the Government of the importing country or 
region; . . (e) The Government of the importing country or region, when the 
importation has been effected, shall return the e:X"port authorization 
with an endorsement certifying the amount actually imported, to 
the Government of the exporting country or region. 

2. (a) The Parties shall require that for each export of substances 
in Schedule III e~orters shall draw up a declaration in triplicate, on a 
form to be establIshed by the Commission, containing the following 

information: (i) the name and address of the exporter and importer; 
(li) the interIlational non-proprietary name, or, failing such a 

name, the designation of the substance in the Schedule; 
(iii) the quantity and phal:maceuticol form in which the sub

stance is exported, and, if in the form of a preparation, the name 
of the preparation, if anYi and, 

(iv) the date of despatch. . (b) Exporters shall furnish the competent authorities of their 
country or regiatl with two copies of the declaration. They shall 
attach the third copy to their consignment. 

(c) A Party from whose territory a substance in Schedule III has 
been exported shall, a5.. soon as possible but not later than ninety: 
daS" after the date of despatch, send to the competent authorities of 
the ltup::;rting country or region, by registered mail with return of 
receipt requested, one copy of the declaration received from the 

exporter. . (d) The Parties may require that, on receipt of the consignment, 
the importer shall transmit the copy accompanying the consignment, 
duly endorsed stating the quantities received and the date of receipt, 
'to the competent authorities of his country or re!l:ion. 

3. In respect of substances in Schedules I and II the following addi-

tionalprovisions shall apply: (a) The Parties shall exercise in free ports and zones the same super-
vision and ('ontrol as in other parts of their territory, provided, hoW
ever, that they may apply more drastic measures. 

(b) E:X"p
orts 

of consignments to a post office box, or to a bank to the 
account of a person other than the person named in the export aU-
thorization, shall be prohibited. (c) Exports to bonded warehouses of consignments of substances in 
Schedule I are prohibited. Exports of consi~nments of substances in 
Schedule IT to a bonded warehouse are prohIbited unless the Govern
ment of the importing country certifies on the import authorization, 
produced by the '{lerson or establishment applying for the export aU
thorization, that It has approved the importation for the purpose ~f 
being placed in a bonded warehouse, In such case the export aut bon
zation shall certify that the consignment is exported for such purpos~ .. 
Each withdrawal frpm the bonded warehouse sha11 require a per~t 
from the authorities having jurisdiction over the warehouse and, In 
the case of a foreign destination, shall be treated as if it were a naIl 
exporti'within the meaning of this Convention. 

(d) Consignment.s entering or h~avih~ the territory: of a Party not 
accompanied by an export authorizatlOn shall be detained by the 

competent authorities. 

> 
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(e) A Party shall not permit any sub t . ~ountry to pass through its territory, wh:th~~e~r ~o~ts~tned to .another 
IS removed from the conveyance in which 't . . e consIgnment 
of the export a.uthorization for consfgnme~t i: carded, xnless a copy 
petent authorities of such Party. pro uce to the com-

(f) The competent authoritios of any t·· . whICh a coniJgnment of SUbstances is co~n ry or regIOn through 
all (!ue ?1easures to prevent the diversf~~m1t~~ to p~ss shall take 
destmatlOn other than that named in th 0... e CO?SIgnment to a 
exp.ort authorization, unless the Gove~:~;~~parYthg copy of the 

~irn~lT~:oG~~e':~~~nth~fc~h:i~~:~~t is p~ss~ng a~thori~.e~Oth~tdIve~~ 
any requested diversion as if the diJe~~ regIOn of transIt shall treat 
c?untry or re~ion of transit to the coun~on ,~e~e !1

n 
export from. the 

bon. If the dIversion is authorized th ry o~ !eglOn of new destma
shall also apply between the c ~t e provl~lOns of paraj;raph 1(e) 
country: or region which originally ery ~~ de~hlOn of ~ranslt and the 

(g) No consignment f b t xpor. e. e consIgnment. 
stored in a bonded wl1r:ho~~e s !nces, whil~ m transit or whilst being 
would change the nature of the a!u~:t subJe~ted to ~ny process which 
may ~~t be altered without the pa~ce .m. questflOn. The packing 
authorItIes. rIDlSSlOn 0 the competent 

(h) The provisions of sub-paraoTa hs () ( . 
passage of substances through the °tefr't . e /0 g) relatmg to the 
where the consignment in t" lory 0 a Party do not ap'{lly 
~loes not land in the countriu:l~ ::~o~ tf~nspo~:erdfby ai~craft which 
m any such country or . th 0 • x:ansl . the all'craft lunds 
as ~ircumstances requir~~gIon, ose provlslOns shall be applied so far 

(1) The provisions of this . h' . pro.visions of any internatioE:[agrap are W1t~out pr~judice to the 
whIC~ may be exercised by anv otrh:epent~s WhICh hunt the control 
transIt. J 0.1' les over such substances in 

ARTICLE 13 

_ Prohibition of and ?'estricti0ru3 on export anuJ, import 
1. A Party may notify all th th P . ~ener~l that it prohibits the i':n 0 ~r. art.les through th~ Secretary-

~ts .rtegIOn~ of ~ne or more substUlic~~ :&o'htd ctuInrtrrY or lr~to on~ of 
III I S notificatIOn. Any such t'fi . c e u e , II, IV, specified 
substance as designated in 'S~he(iul:~In ir~all specify the name of the 

? If a Party has been notified f ' . . ?r IV. ~, It shall take measures to 0 a prohibItIOn pursuant to paragraph 
llli the ~ot!fication is expor:d~re :~at none of the substances specified 
tIe notJfYI?g Party. 0 e country or one of the regions of 

3. NotWlthstanding th .. Party which has iven ~ p~oV1sI.ons of the preceding paraO'raphs a 
authorize by specia1 im o~catlO.n pursuant to paraO'raph 1 m'a; 
quantities of the subsfu~t lic~nce III e.ach case the iml?o~t of specifiea 
sHch

d 
substan,ges. The issu~~ ~~t{;6~~tlOf tOhr 1?l'epl1

r
ll;tlQnS containing 

sen two copIes of tl'e . I' 1'1 1. 0 e vaportmg country shall 
afdress of the importe;Pa~:t thPort Hcence, ii~dicating the name and 
o the exporting count e ~}."porter! to the !lOmpetent authorit T 

exporter to make the shi ry 01' re51On, WhICh may then authorize t~e 
duly ~ndorsed b th pment. ne copy. of the specialim,pol't licence 
or regIOn, shall !cco~p~~myPtehtenht .autho1'1ty of the exportmg country' 

e s lpment. 

<.. ~. ;~l 
-.-! 
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ARTICLE 14 

Special provisions concerning the cama{fe oj psychotropic substances in. 
first-aid kits oj ships, aircrajt {J7' other jorms oj public transport 
engaged'in inUi'Mbo:nal traffic 

1. The international carriage by ships, aircraft or other forms of 
international public t:ransport, such IlB international railway trains 
and motor coaches, of such limited quantities of substances in Schedule 
II, III or IV !l.S may be needed during their journey 01' voyage for 
first-aid purposes or emergency cases shall not be considered to be 
export, import or passage through a country within the meaning of 
this Convention. 

2. Appropriate safeguards S"b.all be taken by the country of registry 
to prevent the improper use of the substances referred to in paragraph 
1 or their diversion for illicit purposes. The Commission, in consulta
tion with the appropriate internatiomtl organizations, shall recom
mend such safeguards. 

3. Substances carried by ships, aircraft or other forms of inter
national public transport, such as inwrnational railway trains and 
motor coaches, in accordance with paragrL\ph 1 shall be subject to 
tho laws, regulations, permits and licenc,es of the country of registry, 
without prejudice to any rights of the competent local authoritiflS 
to carry out checks, inspections and other control measures on board 
these conveyances. The ndnrinistrai,ion of such substances in the caso 
of emergencyshall not be considered a violation of the requirements 
of paragraph 1 of article 9. 

ARTICLE 15 

Inspection 

The Parties shall maintain a system of inspection of manufacturers, 
exporters, importers, and wholesale and retail distributors of psycho
tropic substances and of medical and scientific institutions which use 
such substances. They shall provide for inspections, which shall be 
made as frequently as they consider necesstlJ:y, of the premises and of 
stocks and records. 

ARTICLE 16 

Reports to bl} jurnished by the Parties 

1. The Parties sholl furnish to the Secretary-General such informa
tion as the Commission may request as being necessary for the per
formance of its functions, and in particular an annual report regarding 
the working of the Convention in their territories including irii'ormn
tion on: 

(a) important changes in their laws and regulations concerning 
psychotropic substances; and 

(b) significant developments in the abuse of and the illici~ 
traffic in :psychotropic substances within then' territories. 

2. The PartIes sholl also notify the Secretary--General of tha :names 
and addresses of the governmental authoritles re£erre(l to in sub, 
parag~aph (f) ?f article 7, in article 1? and in parn,grap'h 3 of article 13. 
Such illformatlOn shall be made available to all Partic& by the Secre
tary-General. 

o 
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3. The Parties shall furnish . 
a report to the Secretary-Ge~e~ s~~ as p~sslFle after the event, 
tratt~,c in psychotropic SUbstances or sei~s~ec f 0 any c~~ .of illicit 
WhICh. they consider important becau uf.e rom such illICIt traffic 

" f, \ e t d d' I se 0 • a) n wren s 18C osed' 
b) the quantities involv'ed' 

are c~b~~ht~5~~rthrown on the'sources from which the substances 

O . (d) the methods employed by illicit traffick 
OpleS of the report shall be co . . ers. 

paragraph (b) of article 21. mmUlllcated ill accordance with sub-
. 4. The Parties shall furnish to the B d . . 
1ll accordaI,ice with forms prepared by o~e B:~d~ statIstlCal reports 

, (a) ill regard to eaeIi substan . S h d 1 • 
tlties manufactured ex orted t~e 111 ,c e u es I and II, on quan-
or region as well as' on ~tocks heldn~ lUlportid from each country 

qU~~ti~fe:~:~f~~t~~~~ s~bstance ~ ~ch~d~~:IlI;and IV, on 
Ilnd imported' ,well as on total quantities exported 

(c) in rega~d to each b t . S 
quantities used in the :a~ufnc~ ill cfhedules n and III, on 
and ac ure 0 exempt preparations' 

(d) in regard to each subs tan th h ' 
uI.e I, on quantities used for fued~ste: 1 an a subst~nce in Sched
WIth ~~b-paragraph (b) of article 4 na purposes In accordance 

The quantIties ma.nufactured which 'f . 

t
(!1) and (0) of this paragraph do not fuel rd e~lh'ed to In .s~b-paragrapha 
Ions manufactured. cue e qUantItIes of prepara-

5. A Party shall furnish the B d . 
ment~rr statistical information r~lt" o~ lti request, ~vith supple-
£uan~t,ies of any individual substanceai~ch~d ItufII perdIorvds on the 
th an lUlported from each country 0 • Thes an exported 

at the. Board treat as conude t' {b'e'h0?' at Party 1?ay request 
and the mformation given und nth' ot Its request for information 

6. The Pllrties shall furnishe~h ~ paragraph. 
graphs 1 and 4 in such a manner a~d bfonnl1htldon referred to in Jlarl1~ 
or the Bonrd may request. Y suc ates as the COIllDllssioII 

ARTICLE 17 

Functions oj the Oommission 
1. ,The Commissioll1na . d . 

of this Convention and tr~h~Sime\ all matt!3l'S per.~aining to the aims 
mimThake re<:o~mendationsrelatnfp' ethen~tIOn of Its provisions, and 

• e deCISIOns of the C c.'. p ere C!. 
(fill ~e .taken by a tw.o·_~hh~sIOn.pr?vlded for in articles 2 and 3 

ommlS8lon. . s mAJorIty of the members of the 

AnTlcI,E 18 

Reporu.. oj the Board 
1. The Board shill 1'e . '. 

a~~:fa1ysis of the statJtic~ai!f~:'~~ repo~ts 0!l its work containing 
¥equkedasf(J an account of the ex;1:n:t1ts dljVOSal, an~, in appro

o ovel'llments, together with .nlonsb'", an;v, gIven oy or 
i1 y 0 ::;~rvatIons and recom-
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mendations which the l'oard desires to make. The Board may make 
such additional reports as it considers necessary. The reports shall be 
submitted to the Council through the 'Commission, which may make 
such comments as it sees fit. 

2. The reports of tho Board shall be communicated to the Parties 
lLud subsequently published by the Secretary~GenOJ.·al. The Parties 
shall pe,rmit their unrestricted distribu tion. 

ARTICLE 19 

jl{eMures by the Board to ensure the execution oj the provisions of the 
.' Goncler/lion 

1. (I~) If, on the basis of its ex~minn.tion of information submitted 
by governments to the Board or of information communicated by 
United. Nations organs, the Board h(lS reason to believe that the aims 
of this Convention are being serioU!,Iy cndangered. by reason of the 
failure of a country or region to carry out the provisions of this Con
vention, the Board shull have the right to ask for ex-planatious from 
the Government of the country or region in question, SUbject to the 
right of the Board. to call the attention of the Parties, the Council anu 
the Commission to' the matter referred. to in sub-paragraph (c) below, 
it shall treat as confidential a request for information or an explanation 
by a government under this sub-paragraph. 

(b) After taking action under sub-paragraph (a), the Board, il 
satisfied that it is necessary to do so, may ciill u,Ron the Government 
concerned to adopt such remedial measures as shull seem under the 
circumstances to be necessary for the execution of the provisions of 
this Convention, 

(c) If the Board finds that the Government concerned has failed to 
give satisCe.ctory explanations wIlen culled upon to do so under sub
paragraph (a), or has failed to adopt any remedial measures whichit 
hus been culled upon to take under sub-paragraph (b), it may <loll tae 
at,tention of the Parties, the Council and the Commission to the matter. 

2, The Board, when calling the attention of the Parties, th~ Council 
antt the Commission to u.matter in accordance with paragraph 1 (c), 
may, if it is satisfied that such a course is necessary, recommend w 
the Parties that they stop the export, import, or both. of particular 
psychotropic substances, from or to tIle country or region concerned, 
either fC?r a ~esi/:lnated period or until .the Board shall be satisfied as 
to the SItuatIOn m that country or reglon. 'rhe State concerned mny 
bring the matter before the Council. 

3. The :Board shall have the right to publish a report on any matter 
dealt with undfll" the provisions of this article, and communicate it 10 
the Council, which sliall forward it to all Parties. If the Board pub
lishes hi this report. a decision taken under this article or any informa· 
tion reln,ting thereto, it shall also publish therein the views of the 
Government concerned if the latter so requests. 

4. If in any case a decision of the Board which is published under 
this article is not unanimous, the w.ews of the minority shall be stated, 

5. Any State shall be invited to be represented at a meeting or tb~ 
B'oard at which a question directly intl3resting it is considered under 
this flxticle. . 

--~---.-
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6. Decisiolls of the Board und . th' . 

two-thirds majority of the whole ~l bS arrchle shall be taken by a 
7. The provisions of the above urn er 0 t e Board, 

BO!lrd has reason to believe that tht::~r~fhls. shall Il.lso. appJy if the 
serIOusly endangered as a result of d .. t lIS ConventIon are being· 
paragrallh 7 of article 2. a eClSlon taken by a Party under 

AnTIOLE 20 

.L11.eMures against the abuse oj psychotropic substances 
1. The Parties shall tnke all practi hI 

of abuse of psychotropic substances c~ I rlOasures for the prevention 
ireatment, edUcation, after-care rehllPin 0:: the early identification 
Ion of the persons involved and ~haU 0 I ,i1

I
.lon and .social reintegm: 

ends. ,CO-01 ( mate theIr efforts to tlie 
2. The Parties shall as fur as n 'bI se 

son~el in the treatment, after_c~l?:Sl. e pI:o.mo~e the il'ainin'" of per
gratIon of abusers of rilychotr~pi ' b etabihtatIOn and socia1 reinte-

3. The Parties shal nssist ? su s ances. 
understanding of the probJ!~~OfS Whose work so l'equires to "'ain an 
and of its prevention and shnll abuse of psychotropic sub~tll.nce" 
aillo

b
ng the gen,eral public if there is :~i~k ~ho~obte such understanding 

W ecome WIdespread. it it Use of such substances 

A~'l'1CLE 21 

. Action, against tlie illicit traffic 
Havmg due re~ard to their " 

systems, the PartIes shall: cons tI tu twnnl, 1("6'a1 and ndminis trati va 
. (a) make arrangements at th . 
~lO~h?f preventive and repl'essiv~ ~~l~onalleyel for tIle co-ordilla-
o IS .and they may usefully d . Ion agaInst the illicit traffic; 

res1bo)nslb~e for such co_ordination~SJgnate an appropriate agency 
• (t a$SIst each othor in th I. 

~n psy,chotropic substancese can:pa~gn ngtlipst; the illicit trnffic 
rans~I~,. through the di 10 an, lU partwu1nr immediatel 
a~thontjes. designatCld b ~h:atlC, channe~. ~l' the competen~ 
o"her PartIes dU'o ectl y. PartlCs for Urn", I'pose t th t th . Y concerned k'" ~J" ,0. e 9. ~ St!cretary-General und ' ~ .copy 01. any report nddressed 
chs(co)very of a caSe of illicit tr:ffi III tI~le 1~ ill connexion with the 
. c co-opemte closel 'th 0 or l1 sClzure; 
~!~\~ation~l o~g~niza~;;~ of~~1i~~h~h and with the competent 
t nJl'! ~o mcunt.aInmg a Co-ol'din fud ey ,are me?1bers with a 
rUllle, a Camplllgnagl1ll1st the illicit 
,(d) ensure that intern t' 

p1'1)1t)e agencies be condu~~~dl.co-operation .b.etween thollppro-
\e ensure that 'h 1 In Qn expedItIOUS mann' d 

11ationu,lly f<!r the pur
v o:~eof ~gal. papers ar~ transmittetin:'~ e; U!e~:~t'lU, nnbi e)qfed!tiou!u:~~~trl'~~e~~ll1\s, dt?e tra~smittllJ 

right f pies, t s reqUlremenli h Il b . a 0 les deSIgnated 

tue di~lo~a~!~~;;~~I~ire that l:g:l pa;~i!s~~~~~~et~f~eth~~t~:: 
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ARTICLE 22 

Penal provisions 

1. (a) Subject to its costitutionollimitations, euch Party shall treat 
as a pllIti8hable offence, when committeel intentionally, any action 
contrary to a law or regulation adopted in pursnnnce of its obliga
tions under this Convention, and sllnll ensurl' thnt serious offences 
shall be liable to ndequnte punishment, par~icularly by imprisonment 
or other penalty of deprivation of liberty. (b) Notwithstanding the preceding sub_paragraph,wh

en 
abusers of 

psychotropic substances have committed such offences, the Parties 
may provide, either as an alternative to conviction or punishment or in 
i1dditioll to punishment, that such abusers undergo measures of treat
ment, education, after-care, rehabilitation and social reintegration in 
conformity with paragraph 1 of article 20. ' 

2. Subject to the constitutional limitations of a Party, its legal 

system and domestic law, (a) (i) if a series of related actions constituting offences under 
paragraph 1 has been committed in different countries, ench of 
them shall be treated as a distinct offence j 

(ji) intentional participation in, conspiracy to commit and 
attempts to commit, any of such offences, and preparatory acts 
and financial operations in connexion with the offences referred to 
in this article, shall be punishable offences as provided in para- " 

gra(p'~) If;' .' f h ff h 11 b k . 1ll orelgn convlctlOns or suc 0 ences s a e to. en 111to 
account for the pnrposo of establishing recidivism j and 

(iv) serious offences heretofore referred to committed either 
by nationals or by foreigners shall be prosecuted by the Party 
in whose territory the offence was committed, or by the Party 
in whose territory the offender is found if extradi\;ion is not 
acceptable in conformity ,,,ith the law of the Party to which 
application is made, and if such offender has not already been 
prosecuted and judgment given. '. " (b) It is desirable that the offences referred to in paragraph 
1 and paragraph 2(0.) (ii) be included as extradition crimes in 
any extradition treaty which has been or may herejtfter be con
cluded between any of the Parties, and, as between any of tbe 
Parties which do not make extradition conditional on the eX
istence of a treaty or on reciprocity, be recognized as extradi
tion crimes j provided that extradition shall be granted in 
conformity with, the law of the Party to which application is 
made, and that the Party shall have the right to refuse to effect 
the arrest or grant the extradition in cases where the competent 
authorities consider that the offence is not sufficiently serious. 

3. Any psychotropic substance or other s'\lbstance, as well as any 
equipment, used in or; :lded for the commission of any of the 
offences 1:e:ierred to in pa:...j'aphs 1 and 2 shall be liable to seizur<r lind. 

confiscatIOn. 4. The provisions of this article shall be s'\lbject to the provisions 
of the domestic law of the Party concerned on questions of jurisdiction. 

5. Nothing contained in this article shall tiJl'ect the principle thaI 
the offences to which it refers shall be defined, prosecuted and punished 
in confOl'mity with the domestic law of a Party, 

17 

ARTICLE 23 

Application of stricter control meMures than Oonvention those required by this 

A Party.may adopt more strict ' .• " -t~ose ~roVlded by this Conventio~riri~~it:'l1ea~~res of control than 
are desITo,ble or necessary for the PI' t ti s °f

PlllIOn
, such measures welfare. 0 ec on 0 the public health and 

ARTICLE 24 

Expenses of international organs incu1'1'ed' ad •. . of the Oonventi~n m~mstenng the pro1)isions 

h'1:'he eAllenses of the Commission and th B . 
t eu' r~spective functions under this C e. oard m carrying out 
the Umted Nations in such manner as onventlOr: shall be borne by -tsli

mbly
. !-,he Parties which are not ~fal\ be detded by. the General 

s a b{ontnbute to these eAllenses such em ers 0 the Umted Nations s~m J:' finds equitable and assesses fromal!lounts ~s the General As
hon Wlth the Governments of th P . tIme to tlIDe after consulta-ese artws. 

ARTICLE 25 

Procedul'e fol' ad .• . ~ 7n'tSston, stgp.atU1'e, rati-Gcation and a.c . 
IV ~ ~m 
: ,/,Lembers of the Ullited N' Bn~ted N at~ons which ate memb!~ons'f States .n~t Members of the 

p
rut

.
ed 

NatlOns or of the Intern t~ 0 1 aAspec~alized agency of the 
artleS to the Statute f th I a lOna tomIC Energy Agen othe~' State invited by ~he C nte1national Court of Justice andYa~r 

ventlOn: ' ounCI, may become Parties to'this C ::: 

(a) by signing it- or on 
(b) Py ratifying it after si u' - . (c) oy acceding to it g 1llg It subJect to ratification' or 

. ~. The Convention shall be f' ' mC

3

1us

r
lve. Thereafter it shall b~pen of s~gl1atUl'.e untill January 1972 

. nstruments of ratifi . open 01 acceSSIOn. 
the Secretary-General. cation or accession shall be deposited with 

ARTICLE 26 

Entry into fOl'ce 

1. The Convention h 11 . !orty of the States ' f s a cOJ?e mto force on the nin t' h d ~.~~~;.';~:If~~::r~!~.1'ti~::":;~P:a~~rd~~~l::~~lay:~;~~',l 
2. For any th nSor ac~es~IOn. ' ell' mstru-

d T' 0 er tate slgm 'th 8i9P081 11~g an instrument of ~g ~ ~ut reservation of ratification or v;~ti~':~hrlldeposit r~ferred toaI:~h!I~~e or~ccession after the iast 
of its signa~ur:nted into .forc~ on the nineti!th £ parlfoap'h, the Con-

or eposlt of ltS instrument f t~fi:Y o. owmg the date oral catIon or accession. 
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ARTICLE 27 

Territorial application 
Hnon metropolitan territories for 

The Convention sha}lapp}yt,;:':h any -Pl1l'ty is responsible except 
the internation.al relatlOns 0 f W h a territory is required by t~e Con
where the preVloUS conSlent 0 suC t ritor concerned or requrred by 
stitution of the Party ~ ~ t~~ h~ll en~eavour to s~cure the needed 
custom. In such a ~l1se t ~ ~r ~h~ shortest period possible, and when 
consent of tl~e tern~ory wlthp- t. shall notify the Secretar1-Gener~1. 
the consent IS obta1Ued thi ~r lh territory or territories nMMel III 
The Conve?-tion. sllall app h dat: of its ;receipt by the Secretary-
such a notlficatlOn from t e. the revious consent of the non
General. In tho~e cas~s whete '. d P the Party concerned shall, at 
metropolitan terntory IS no~ req~lIe 'r accession declare the non
the time of signature, ratif!.~at~on t 0 which this Convention applies. 
metropolitan territory or tern ones 0 

ARTICLE 28 

Regions for the ptlrp()$es of this Oonvention 

o 

. h S t :r ._General that, for th" pur-
l. Any Party may ~otify' t e ~cre a.'/1 d'vicled into two or more = 

poses of this ConventlOn, lt~ teF:or!e:on~ are consolidated into II 

regions, ~r that two or more 0 1 S" . 
single reglOn. P t' y notify the Secretary-General tha~, us 

2. Two or more ar l~S ma f . tOIllS union between tu.~m. 
the result of the estabhshm~nt 0 a cus ur oses of this ConventiOn. 
those Parties ~ons~tute a reglOn f~r t~h i of 2 shall take effe~t on 1 

3. Any notificatlOn und~r pa,la"rap . which the notificatlOn wus 
January of the year folloWlUg t 1e year lU 
made. ARTICLE 29 

Denunciation 
f th date of the coming into 

1. After the expiry ?f two years rom e n its own behalf or on 
torce of this ConventlOn o:ny .Party .may, a~iona:l responsibility, a.nd 
behalf of a territory fC!r Whlc1l1t ~~s 1U\~~ccordance with I1l'ticle ~7, 
which has withdrawn l~S cObnsent."l~enmentin·writing deposited With 
denounce this ConventlOn Y an ms ~u .' . 
the Secretary-Ge~er!l'l.'f . d by the Secretary-Ge).leral on ~r 

2. The denunClatlOn, 1. receIve sha11 take effect on the first 
before the first day of July of .any y:~r'and if received' after the first 
day of January of the sucffc~edtlUg ~\ had l1een received on or before 
da of July it shall take e ec as 1.1. . . 
thr first day of July itt the succeedl~g yea~~f s a resWt of denuncis· 

3 The Convention shall pe termmateld '1': d 2 the conditions for 
tio~S m.ade. in a;ccordancl'e .rjh ~i~~gpr~¥~:rapl~ 1 of article 26 cease to 
its comlUg lUto force as al 0\ 

exist. 

10 

ARTICLE 30 

Amendments 

1. Any Party may propose an amendment to this Convention. The 
text of any such amendment and the reasons therefor shall be com
municated to the Secretary-General, who shall communicate them to 
the Parties and to the Council. The Council may decide either: 

(a) that a conference shall be called in accordance with para
graph 4 of Article 62 of the Charter of the United Nations to 
consider the proposed amendment; or 

(b) that the Parties shall be asked whether they accept the 
proposed amendment and also asked to submit to the Council . 
any comments on the proposal. 

.2. If a proposed amendment circulated under paragraph l(b) has 
not been rejected by any Party within eighteen months after it has 
been circulated, it shall thereupon enter into force. If however a 
proposed amendment is rejected by any Party, the Council may 
decide, in the light of comments received from Parties, whether a 
conference shall be called to consider such amendment. 

ARTICLE 31 

Disputes 

L If there should arise between two or more Parties a dispute 
relating to the interpretation or application of this Convention the 
said ~arties 'shall consult together with a view to the settleme~t of 
the. dlsl.lUte by negotiation, investigation, mediation, conciliation, 
arbitratIOn, recourse to regional bodies, judicial process or other 
peaceful means of their own choice. 

2. Any such dispute which caunot-be settled in the mauner prescribed 
shall be referred"at the request of anyone of the parties to the dispute 
to the Iuternatiollal Court of Justice for decision. I 

ARTICLE 32 

Reservat·ions 

1. No reservation other than those made in o.ccordance with para
graphs 2, 3 and 4 of the present article shall be permitted. 

2 Any Stat.e mll:Y at the time of siO'nature, ratification or accession 
make res.ervatIOns m respect of the following provisions of the present 
OonventIOn: 

(11.) article 19, paragraphs 1 and 2' 
(b) article 27 i and ' 
(c) article 31. 

3. A State which desires to become a Party but wishes to be author
zed to make reservations other than those made in accordanr.e with 
p.aragraphs 2 and 4 may inform the Secretary-General of such iuten
hon. Unless by the end of twelve mon.ths after the date of the Secretary-
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General's communication of the reservation concerned, this reserVIl
tion hns been objected to by one third.of the States that have signed 
without reservation of ratification, ratified or acceded to this Con
vention before the end of that period, it shall be deemed to be per
mitkcl, it being. understood however that States which ~ave objected 
to the' reservatlOn need .not assUJ)1e toward the reserVIng State any 
legal obligation under this Convention whicb. is affected by the 

reservation. . 4. A State on whose tenitory there are lJlants growing wild whicb 
contain psycl10tropic substances from among those in Schedule I Ilnd 
which are traditionally used by certain small, clearly determined 
groupS in magical or religious rites, may, at the time of signature, 
ratification or accession make reservations concerning these plants, 
in respect of the provisifms of article 7, except for the provisions reo 

lating to international trade. 5. A State which has made reservations may at any time by notifi· 
cation in writing to the Secretary-General withdraw"all or part of its 

reservations. ARTICLE 33 

Notifications 

The Secretary-General shall notify to all the States referred to in 

paragraph 1 of article 25: (a) signatures, ratifications and accessions in accordance with 

(b) the dati. upon which thi.s Convention enters Ulto force in article 25; 

accordance with article 26; . (c) denunciations in accordanc\:') with article 29; and 
(d) declarations and notifications under articles 27, 28, 30 

and 32. . IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, duly authorized, have signed 
tllis Convention on behalf of their respeetive Governments. 

DONE AT VIENNA, this twenty-first day of February one thousand 
nine hundred and seventy-one, in a single copy in the Chinese, English, 
Russian and Spanish languages, each being equally authentic. The 
Convention' shall be deposited with the Seeretary-General of the 
United Nations, who shall transmit certified true cO'2

ies 
thereof to 

all the Members of tl18 United Nations and to the other States referred 

to in paragraph 1 or article 25. 
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LISTS OF SUBSTANOES IN THE SOHEDUI,ES 

INN I Other nonproprlet.ry 
;:~::==~:-~~~ ____ ~o:r~trl:V~I:ru~M~m~~~----~O~b~~crunarno 
List or substances In scbedulo I: .-------------~-

l .............. __ ..... _ ........... _. DET _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D~!H.P ••••••••••••••••• ~N-dletbyltryptamlne ••••••••••••••••• 3- J;ffl':,~~hl~fo~1l-1:hydrOXy.7. 

h+ii.,"YSERiiiiii""--"""" DMT............... N.0H-d,lbonzo rb.9] p:~:lmothYI. 
._ •••.••••••• LSD. LBD-2S •••• (+.N)-dunethYltl'Yptomlno 5 .•••••••••• ·N.N-dlethylly mi 

6 ••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••• lIfescallne Iysenno acid dlotte~.:iruge (d • 
••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.• ParabexYC ••••••••••••• 33.4.5.trrmothOXYPhe.iethY1a~ •••••••••••.••• .boxyl.l.bydroxy.78 9 10- no. 

7 6 ° 9·trlmetb 1-6H.dl tetml'Jidro. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pslloclne psUotsin 8ynm. y bcnzo[b. ] 
8. PSILOOYBINE •• _......... • •••••• 3· i~;rofoetbylnmlnoethyl)-4.hydroxy-

••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 3.(2-dlmotbyl I 
9 .•••• _ ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• STl' DOM dlhydro~cn·gt,gso;~~i;)lndOI-1.yl 

10............. • •••••••••• -•• 2-nmlno.!.\2.5-dlmotb
o

xY-1. 
••••••••••••••••••••• _ Tetr.hyd(oc.nnnbinois' pheny,·propnnc. methyl) nUlsomers. • 1.W'droXY-3.pentyl-6 •• 7.10 lOa·tetm 

List or substances in schedule II: [l;~1°-6·o.9'~r!motbYI-tl-H-dlb.nz~ 
1. AMPHETAMINE • pyron. 
2. DEXAMPHETAMiNE··· .. ••••••• .. ••••• .. •• ~±l2- ml ~. ~~~IiAMPHETAMINi;'::::::::: •••••• - .••• -•• ::::::::::: + :2!ml~gn~enylprop.nc. 
. YLPHENIDATE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + .z.mothYlaml°

ny 
prop.ne. 

5. PHENOYOLIDINE •.•••••.•••••••••••••• -•••• 2.P~O~fi\2-(2-PIP~ytyri::it~~~rro. 
0. PHENMETRAZINE::::::::::'-""""'--""'-""'-'! l'(l.ghinyfc~",;ioh • 

Llsto! substances In scbedule ill: ......•.................. -. 3-motbYI.2'Phenyl:~!cNp~fJlrrldlne. 
1. AlIIOBARBI'l'AL ne. 
2. OYOLOBARBIT~~:~::::::~~'~"""""""""""" 5-e~a:·5-(3.methYlbnl¥l) bnrblturlc 
3. OL UTETHlr.UDE •••••.••.•••• • ••••••••.•••••• -•••••••• 5-~Ja~l?hexen.l.yl).5-etbYlbarbltnrlc 
4. PENTOBARBITAL.... . ••.•.••.•••••.•••• -•• -••• 2-nptbYI.2-motbylnmlnc.1'PhenyIPro. 

... _____ ,.._.. ano. 
5. SEOOBARBITAL ••••••••••• _ ••••• :···'··'··'··'·"'··'·· 5~~a:·5-(1.metbYlbutyl) barbltur!.c 

List or substances in schedule IV: •••.••.••••••.•••.•••• 5-~rA-li·(l.metbylbutyl) barbituric 

1. AMFEPRAlIIONE . ~: BARBITAL •••••• :::::::::::::.: •••••.•..••• -••. 2-(diethylnmlne r 
4. ETHiN:'AiiLFi'E"""'" ethcblorv'iiieC:::::::' ~t~l~thhlbarbll~J~~j~enono. 
5. MEPROBAMATE: ••••••••••••••••• • •• ······-··: l-<l£hy~yllorolvbinylctblnYI-CarblnOI. ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 2. eye 0 ox.nole.rbom.to. 
~: ~~~iiAQUALONE •••• -.... • ':i~:.1.2.ProPyl.l.3.propanedlol dlcarba· 

BA YLPEHNO· •••••• : ••••••••••••••••••• 2-methyl-:k·tol 1-1 8 MET~~~TAL. -•••••••••• -•••••• 5-cthyl.1.mctbyl-1i qh"l;!tnlnnzollnone 
9: PHENOBflk&N.......................... .p lony ·bnrblturlcncld. 

l~: ~.:rRADROL ••• ~:::::::::::·············:::: ~~~~}t~t.~;I~t~t~IPerldlne-dione. 
••.•••••.••••••••••••• SPA_ •• :::: ••••••••••••• 1.1-dIPbOnYI'1.1.(2.~IP~ 13 'l")ld. ••••••••••••• (-).l-dlmetbylainln r Y methanol 

(Ik~e lW'f,~ printed In cnplWs In th I e-l.2-d1pbcnylcthane. 

no INN h':' ier~:~fp~~\;t~t YSERQI!J~r,agt~:~~~rg~~;~~~~ntlrMl Nonproprietary Nnm va names are glvon only whe~~ 
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EXHIBIT No.6 

So 3118 

IN THE SENNr:E OF THE UNITED STATES' 

FEBRUARY 3,11)72 • 
. d d the following bill; Wl1ich \Val! read tWIce 

!vIr: HRuSKA (by requfcst.) :~lttrO t1~~~ommittee on the .T lldiciary 
and re erreu 0 . • 

A BILL 
h
. . Drug Abuse 'Prevention anll 'Con-

To amend the Compre enSlve . C -
. 1 A t f 1970 to discharge obligations under the· ouven 

tIO co. 1 tory ~Oll-
. h t . Substances relatmg to regu a 

tlOn on 'Psyc 0 roplC . d-

1 t
l·1e Wlanufacture, distribution, importahon, an ex: 

tro s on ,1'" . 

portation, of psychotropic substances. . .. 
H f Representa-

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and o~se ,0 :" . 

2 tives of the United States of America in aOngres~' assembled, . 

1 
't d s the "'Psychotropic Substances 

3 That this ,A.ct may )e Cl e a '.' . 

4 Act of1972", .. ,. .. 

S b t
· (d) of section 201 of the Controlled 

5 SEQ. 2. u sec lon . . 
. A t (21 USC 811 (d)) is am~nded by aa~ing, 

6 Substances c . . . . '.,: 
1 · 'Pal'u~ 

7 "( 1 )" after " (d)" and inserting the fo lowmg new 

8 graphs at the end thereof: 

(; 

1 

2 

8 

4 

5 

(j 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1'> .J 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 
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2 

"(2) If control is required by United States obliga.tions 

un(ler the original schedules of the Oonvention on Ps~:cho

tropic Substances, signed at Viel1l1a, February 21, 1971, 

the Attorney Geneml shall issue an oreler contr~i1il1gt1ie dr~g 
or other substance under the least restrictive schedule meet

ing snch obligations, without regnl'd to t1u3 findings require,d 

by subsection (a) of this section or section 202 (b) and with

out regard to the procedures prescribed hy subsections (a) 

and (b) of this section. 

"(3) lA) When the United States receives notificltbion 

pursuant to article 2 of the Oonvention on Psychotropic Sub

stances tha~ a drug or other suhstance has been added or 

transferred ,to the schedule specified in the notifiCfution, the 

Attomey General shnn, unless such (h'ug or other substance 

is already subject to legal controls which meet the require

ments of the schedule specified in the notification, initiate 

proceedings for control in accordance with suhsections (a) 

und (b) of this section. 

24 

" (B) If the Attorney General determines, in view of 

exceptional circumstances, that the United States will not 

be in a position to give effect to aU of the provisions of the 

Oonventlon on Psychotropi'C Suhstances applicruble to that 

drug or substance, he shall h'ullsmit notice of his determina

tion and the reaiSons therefor to 1he Secretary of State for 

transmittal to the Secretary Genern.l of the United Natiom 25 
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1 within the time required by the convention. Concurrently 

2 with the transmittal of such n~tice, the A.ttorney General 

3 shall, unless the drug or substance is already controlled under 

4: this title or unless the proceedings for control are completed, 

;) issue an order controlling the drug or substance \Ulder sched

ii ule IV or V, whichever is most appropriate to carry out tbe 

7 United States obligations under article 2, paragraph 7, of the 

8 convention, without regard to the nndings required 'by sub

U section (P.) of this section or section 202 (b) and without 

10 regard to the procedur.es prescrihed by 'Subsections (n,) and 

11 (b) of tJhis section. As a 1?!U't of such order, the Attorney 

12 General shall ~)y regulation except such drug or 'Stl:bstance 

1:3 from the application of any provisions of part C of this title 

14 h' 1, he finds is not required to ~rry out the United Stuies 
,w ~Cll 

15 obligations under article 2, paragraph 7; of the convention. 

16 <I (C) Upon completion of proceedings for control in 

17 accordance with subsections (a) and (b) of this section, 

18 the Attorney General shall issue a' final order controlling 

19 the drug. 01' substance under the appropriate schedule as 

20 determined by such pl'oceedings: P7'ovided, That if the 

21 Secret81'Y recommends that such drug 01' substance not b~ 
. trol oi 

22 controlled the Attorney General shall contm\\e con 

23 the drug or substance under schedule IV or V in accordance 

24 with paragraph (3) (B) of this subsection." . 
. 2 fth Con-

25 S])o. 3, Sllbsection' (d) of sectlon 20 0 e 

4 

1 ,trolled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 812 (d)) is amended by 

2 adding the following before the period at the end thereof: 

:3 ",and (3) sucll exception does not conflict with' United 

4 States obligations under the COIlvention on Psychotropic . 
5 Substances, signed at Vienna, ]'ebruary 21, 1971", 

6 SEG. 4. Subsection (d) of section 307 of the Controlled 

7 SnbstancesAct(21 U.S.C. 827 (.d)) is amended by adding 

8 "( 1)" after "( d)" the first time it appears, and adding 

.~ the following at the end of the subsection: 

10 " (2) Every manufacturer registered under section 303 

11 shall, at such time or tiL.'les and in such form as the Attorney 

12 General may require, make periodio r",ports to the Attorney 

13 General with l'espect to nonnarcotic controlled substances 

14 which are psyohotropic substances subject to the Convention 

15 on Psychotropic Suhstances, signed in Vienna, February 21, 

16 1971. Thes~ reports shull include the quantities used in 

17 the mf,mufacture of substances either not listed in any 

18 schedule 01' listed in a schedUle but eX6epted from certain 

19 controls lUlder section 20'1 (d) (3) (B) or section. 202 (d), 

20 and the stocks of these controlled substances held by the 

21 manufacttu'er." 

22 SEC. 5. Part 0 of the Controlled Substances Act is 

23 amended by adding the following new section: 

24 "SEC. 810. The Attorney General may, by regulation, 

25 pres(;cibe restrictions on the advertising to the gimeral pub-

33-535 0 - 74 - 10 
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5 

Ill', .lic' CQncel'll1ng: arty 'c'ontrolledsubstilrtce :wIDch is a 'Psycho-

2 tropic substance" subject· to .theOonvention 'on Psychotropic 

3 Substances; !>ignedat Viennni J,j'ebruary,'21, 1971." 

4 . SEC. U. Subs€otion (a). of section 402 of the Oontrolled 

5 Substances Act (21. U.S.O., 842 (1\.).), is amended-

6 " (81) I by striking" out 1'01;'" nt the end of para-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1l} 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

graph ( 7) ;'. ", . " l . , ' 

(b) by' striking ~ut .the 'Period at the' 'end of para

graph (8) and inserting in lieu thereof,"; or" i und 

(c )by adding the following new paragraph: 

" (9) to ndvertise to the general 'puolio any controlled 

substance in violation of regulations iss.ued pUl'sunnt to 

section 310." 

SEC. 7. Subsection (b) of section 1002 of the Con-

troned Substances Import and EXpOlt Act (21 U.S.O. 952) 

is amended by adding the following sentence to paragruph 

(2) : "P1'ovided, however, That if a nonnarcotic controlled 

substance is also listed in schedule I or II of the Conventiolt 

on Psychotropio Substances it shnU be imported pursuant 

to such import 'Permit requirements as the Attorney General 

may by re~lation IJ?rescribe." 

SEC. 8. Sul)section (e) of seotion 1003 ofihe Oontrolled 

Substances Import Il.nd Export Act (21 U.S.O. 953) is 

24 amended-

,2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10; 

11 

12 
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6 

'(a) by striking out", and" at the end of paragraph 

(2') and inserting in lieu thereof " ;" ; 

(b) by striking out the period at the end of para

graph (3') and inserting in liett thereof "; and"; and 

(0) by lidding·the folhnvlllg new paragraph: 

" (4) ill any case when a nonnarcotio substance in 

schedule III, IV or V is also list cd illscliedule r or II 

of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances, it is ex

ported pursuant to snch export pq:ll1it requirements as 

the Attorney Geneml may by reglli'l.tion prescribe, ill

stead of the invoice required by subparagraphs (e) (2) 

.and (e) (3) above." 
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Senator 13AYII. Our first witness this morning is Mr. John R. Bar· 
tels, Jr., the Administrator of the Drug Enforcement Administl'U' 
tion of the U.S. Department of ,Justice. lUI'. Bartels, it is a privilege 
to have you with us this morning, and I would appreciate it if you 
will identify Mr. Miller and the other ,vitnesses with you this morn· 
ing. 

. , 
I 

" i 
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. I recognize, however, that many sriontific and medi .. 1 . vItally concel'lled . . 1 ' • ~,,~ rrrOllps are 
. - III any ISSUe IV.(Uch appears to affect th 1:.1, 1 

E~!~~ft~;be!:de1i~1£~toYlleK General and the Se;retar; of H~~ithf 
passage of the OontrolIea S~bs~:n~~~!lA~~ :£'~~7gol1trol. dDu!,i~g th~ 
by DBA, O'r(\ut care was tak01 t·. '. now a mImstered 

STATEMENT OF JOHN R. BARTELS, JR., ADMINISTRATOR, DRUG and medicine in access to and ~tiW:~tt th~ the ~~tirdsts of science 
ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUS. protected. ' , on 0 , con to e drugs were 
TICE; ACCOMPANIED BY DONALD E. MILLER, CHIEF COUNSEL; o~e;:t;' tl~!ll no~ upset t~is balance .and will grant 110 additional 
GEORGE FRANGULLIE, SPECIAL AGENT; AND GENE HAISLIP, gf Health, Egl~~~~~D:f~l~velft ~elat1Ve to t~l~se of the Department 
CHIE¥, CONGRESSION.AL AFlJ'll.:iJtS elusively for the PUl'p~se l~f al1~w~l~. !tti pro:rl~lOllS" are d~signed ex

U.S. membCl'ship in the Conventi~l1lo Ie muumuu: l'cqmrements of 
Mr. BARTELS. Mr. Chairman. On my left is Mr. Donald Miller, the This treaty, like an other int . n ~11 PsychotropIc Substances. 

chief counsel of the Drug Enforcemen.t Administration. On my some minimal surrender of SOy::l~abonal agreements, does require 
immediate right, is Special Agent George Frnngullie, who is now !nternational body should decide tleIg~~ power. For example) if tho 
stati~ned in Ohi~i. And o:p. his right is Mr. Gene Haislip of the Con- mcreaso ~~istil1g controls over a °d~ll~lg tl ddg .u!ldel:' c.onti'l.Jl, or to 
gressIOnal ;RelatIOlls ~ectlOn of the DEA., . . ~ome ~ddItl~mallegal action to be tal~Ue, ,Ie, eClslOn ~Ight require 

Mr. Ohall'1nan, I WIsh to thank you for thIS opportumty to testIfy 2544 mtenhonally O'ivos the Se t ]"en wftlJlll the "Q"mted States. S. 
in connection with S. 2544, a bill supported by the administration Welfare the prerogative of c1ecidfl~e (tIl to lle<:lth, Education, and 
for the pu~pose of implem~nting the iJ?ter!Jliltional Oonvention on !Uay be reqll~red in such a case ani lW IU • U: Itlonl'!l controls, if any, 
PsychotropIC Substances. TIllS treaty, whlch IS now before the Scnate Imposed. It 1S ollly if the Secreta!' Jnfel ~ hat stMute they must be 
for advice and consent, provides new controls over many important C change would be made in the star e fc~]mlds suc1~ a necessity that 
drugs of abuse. These are dl'ugs which, ror the most part, are tlle t 'kltro~le~ Substances Act whic1~ DE t leI ~ug With regard to the 
product <;,f l~gitimate manufacture. Yet, when abused in the street. t? en, It IS the. Secretary who will det . a~ ll1111fsters. By ~he same 
they canll1fhct damage comparable to that of heroin. 10l~ of the U1l1tec1 States with reCTal' 1 telmlll~ t 1e .negotIatll1g posi-

Addiction t.o barbiturates. for example, is orten times so severe na¥ynal ?ody on drug control que~tio~lS 0 delIberatIOns of the inter-
that abrupt w:Ithdrawal has been kno,,:n to result in death, .The abuse is Ie. efl'~cts of S, 25:J4 and the Psvchotr . . . 
of amphetamll1es and methamphetammes creates a pSYChIC depend· th T\ttl'lcate and lllghl" t('chnicrrl ttOPlC Itreaty on eXIstmg law 
ence which is as difficult to break as any addition. Other drugs to ta. Ie trenty would res'trict l'ese~l'cha er. n order to ally fears 
which the treaty applies inelude LSD and methaqualone-the abuse ~ ess to ~~nnge existiuO' dl'uO" penalti alt.el' the pow~~ of the Oon-
of which ren,ched near epic1emic proportions within the sx>un of a / llhysIClans" we hai~ pro"Vided re es, or lmpose addltIonnl controls 
year before being brought under the controls which we admll1ister. /f I matters lllto which 11either thelt~~urfnces by expressly settinO' 

Much l:a:6. been do~e to flalt the illicit flow of these drugs from thels~ve append~~ to my statement a m~~~. y 110~' the net will extelld~ 
sources wlthm the Umted fJtates~ but the problem can neyer be solved: -\. res dllslderntlOns. I will or Mr 'fIf"Ue det~yled legal analYSIS of 
as long as diversion from international sources continues. of in°ll to any additional ql~estio~lS ;, J. ,\ e1' ):1 1, ~lso be pleased to 
Th~s l,lew tr~aty, w!lich the United States assumed leadership in the s?~lstf.teme:nt: At this point, I wo~d tl:'e tm tIns area at the close 

negot13tmg, WIll provIde the necessary leo-al basis on which the lYO\" tro' In 1011 wIuch we hope S 954{ 1 ~e 0 turn my attenti.on to 
el'Iil!lents of the world can act. I huye just returned from the Ge~era , I~c Substances wiiI help l'es~lve al)d ,the Convention on Psycho-
seSSlOn of the Il;ternati?nftl Oommission on Nal:cr.otic l?rugs und C8ll V'al'io~lSm.any yea,rs, ~egillnil1g wit1; th 0 . . 
ussure you, on the baSIS of personal COnVelS!ltlOns WIth the repre- comm In~erl1at.IOllfLl contI'ols hay 1 e. plUm. OonventIon of 1912 
seI,ltatives of m!111Y othel' nations, that they are awaiting the lender· i'idual~~e ItI,l narc?tic drugs. I 811all ~~~~l appl,led to the legitimat~ 
slup of the Umted States. The opium producing' nations whom)1'e tant to e!lt< les whIch have 0'0"er11"c111o, mt;entwll euch of the indi-
ha k d t t t . 1 . • " no e that· 11 1.0 

" reo lC dru O'S but . t' . ve as e 0 accep more s I'm gent contro s, 1'.1'e partIcumrly an!10U! " na"cotic h' , III It t 11S time the l'f b , l]S Impor-
to see if the United Stn.tes is willing to accept similar cO~lh'Ols ort! '0 tr;{fic Th' a~ never constituted a ~jO' iii eg] tlmate commerce in these 
the drugs which it manufactures. ~ ~ plied th IS]S due to thc jnternatio~Jll ca~ source within the illicit 

The bill itself embodies a numbcr of technical chanO"es in our o1l"j they ha~'ough ~hese treaties nnd the1a , con rOlf w1119h have been ap-
Fe~er~l drug control laws which are necessary to i£sure that t~1 Many e reqmred. p,tSsage o· natIOnal laws w11ich 
pmte~ States will be able to fulfill its obligations when the trea(: regard to)hf1e a~e S,~ll'prised to learn thn.t " 
IS ratlfied. Alth?ugh these. chn.llges of law are relatively miIlor~ th/~. -i'crercl'red to ?1eqlcn.hy u~eful but nOllethel thIS IS not t~e case with 
treaty, from wInch they WIll enable us to benefit is of rrreat impOI- stances Tl In. lllternatlonal tel'min 1 ess no:t;t-narcotIc substances 
tance. • 'b 'rates a~d ~es~ lllclude the hal1ucinorr~n ogy 1s "Psychotropic" sub-

, arlOllS tranquilizers. Inde;d ~hsUC 1 as LSD, the barbitu-
, ere are at present no inter-
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Mr, BARTELS, It is the latter, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator BAYII, It is the latted 
1111'. BARTELS. Yes, sir. 
In,.A;p,ril, of 1~72, we testified before this cOll1mtitee concernin lY a 

new ImtlatlYe aImed aT, nttackino- a O'rowino- tl'nffic' 'II' 'tl b 
d d b 'b't I b b "'" 111 1 lCl Y pro-n~e seco alIa capsules known throun'hout the S tl t, 

national controls governing commerce in this category of drugs, Lack 
of international controls is merely another un.im:tunate example of 
the kind of double standard with which drug abuse is often re
garded, It is'the kind of double standard which views heroin addic
tion with hc/rror, but is willing to ovedo.ok barbitttl'ate addiction, or 
dependence 011 amphetamines ltS a different and less harmful sort of 
thing, Thi!3 is an outdated notion which should be unequivocally re
jected. 

The toll of human damage resulting from the abuse of these drugs 
is often equal to and sometimes may exceed that associated with 
heroin, It is our firm adherence to this p~:il1ciple which has led us to 
seek the i1nposition of intcrlll.ttional contl'ols in this arr!Ja comparabln 0 

to those applied to narcotic drng;;. In our view; there can be no ex, 
cuse fo1' accepting the one and l'ejecting the other, This is the impor· 
tant principle involved in the issue before you today. 

I would next like to deal with SOme of the practicalities of the 
Convention, In all probability, no nation stands to benefit more :b'OlTl 
the terms of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances than the 
United States, In all categories of drug abuse, O'llr Nation js perhaps 
the most seriously affected; and this is no less true in the case of the 
drugs which woulcl be controlled undel' t11is treaty" 

Umted States as ~':Mexicnn, r,eds," A review'" of OUI' rec01?d~ nves em 
tl1!l't 110 substantIal 9ualltItles of secobarbital Dowder h~rbled 
shIpped from the Umted States to Mexico since .1:1969 nnd £ ' een 
H~~Uhlel'eAwel'e ntol~L~W~l !llanufactnrcl's of the powder \~ithin 1v~~~~~ 

• 11 ugus "I -", VISItS to El11'opean firm d' 1 d th t 
~}5J ki~og:d'ams ,0£ bulk secobnl'bitu;l p~wcler h~d It~:eShil)paedt~efil1t 
m,~XICalr,!)t ers 111 an lS-month perloll. 

Mu?h pr08"r(!ss has been made to reduce these )roblems ' 
lar1~ 1!l MeXICO, ~eginl1ing in .r al1llary of 1972 th; Mexi 'GPartlCu
ment,,111 cooperatlon with DEA [to-mits station'ecl the ' Clan dOdvern~ 
a maJor drug firm' ~f" C· h l' re, OOse own 

In tbe last 2, or 3 years, there has been a great deal or attention 
focused on the problem of diversion of dangerous drugs wit11in the 
United States, The Congress 11as provided new laws with which to 
attack such diversion, and the DEA has applied these laws with 
dramatic results, Althougb the p:roblem is far from being solved. 
there is no disputing the :fact that great progress has been made, But 
the diversion of drngs is not only a problem within the United 
States, I~ is equally a problem in many foreign nations and particlI' 
larly so 111 the case of jnternational commerce, 

What is needed is an enactment of international law compal'abl~ 
t.o that whicb the Congress has pnncted domestically. This is pre· 
cisely the purpose for which the Psychotropic treaty has been de
signed, The United States, despite its own strong legislation, -is A 

victim of the current internationa1 inadequacies, and I would like to 
provide yon with a few statistics and examples of the extent of the 
ilicit trttfRc which bas resulted, 

The accumulating evidence has s110wn that the U,S,~ 'Mexican border 
area has become the locns of manyclandestil1e operations nsingbnr
biturate and amphetamine powders diverted from legitimate lnter· 
national COmmerce. SeizlU'es col1tinne to. escalate at a rp,pid pace. 111 
1971, some 8 million illicit nmph0tnmiM tablets believed to be of 
clandestine Mexican manufacture we~ .. e confiscatfJd by U.S, enforce
ment agencies in the United States, In 19'(2, approximatelv 13 mih 
lion tablets were seized, and in 1973, the total exceeded 26 million 
tablets. Recent inte1ligence suggests tbat .a grDUp of violators hare' 
ordered amphetamine sulphate powder from E1U'Ope;'li.n firms sufficient 
to. manufacture an additional 50 million tablets, 

Senator BAYH, Let me interrupt just a mDment, I thil1Jt that ln4 
sentence answered my question about the so-caned Mexican reds .. Is 
there any evidence that the Mexicans themselves are manufactnring 
the basic substance, Dr is this brought ill from EUrope, as was men· 
tioned, an.d then capsulized ~ 

for the diversion of ~ifli~~~c~f ci~~,'1.f: llcJ:t wf res~onsibl.e indi~ectly 
taneously, we revDked tl)e export pe~mYr~f ~ an:p leutasmmes, Slm,u]
was carelessly SllPI)h-iun' Inll]r am It' maJor "firm whIch 
S 1 "b >. p 1e amme powder to 1\'" ' 
Durces W 10 were 111 turn diwrtil1 0' it, Finall T th M .' .l..LCXICan 

bo~h\~Ph~~:~~~::t;vl~l)b~~~blt~:~R~~' cOl1troJ~' on ~he i~~~~t~i;~r~£ 
In spIte of tIllS and other' f 

nevel't~leless) cOlltim'tes to be ~el'i~l~r~tdnt bStUcclesses, t~le situa~ion, 
countrIes as well as Mexic ',~ 0 ou ot leI' Latm AmerIcan 
Intelligence has aJ~o b . 0 nre bel11g 'Used as points of diversion 
drug metha ~alo een recently developed which sUg'o-ests that th~ 
the United' St~teiei's lbcicn!ly bronght, uncleI' schedule fr controls in 
At this time it:i~ e no smuggJeclmto the country from Canada 
manufactured or div~~te~If~wn whethct'j" the dl:Ug has been i1li~itlJ; 

011e of our first rna' " ,om, so~e 0 leI' fDreIgn source, 
our attention concerll~dl tl~\ eitlgitio~lS that br<;lUght this problem to 
O'Connor and his cocons .~ c all( ~stlJ1e operatIOlls of a Dr, J osep11 
means of applyin 0- the p:u a~ors 111 Atlanta, Ga, In early 1969 bv 
to ta[:iles seized fr~m tl}jmc~tf~ fit sr.ientific ~allistic exnminatioll 
certa1l1 that millions l Cl ,la c, our chemIsts were able to as~ 
~hr~ughout Georgia, S~utklCk, lrarket amphetamine tablets fou~d 

, l~sUlng from a sino-Ie s t ' alO ll1a, Alnbama, and Tennessee were 
, gl!ls but the amphetal~i:~ce, oIt d~s tt first ~ssul11ed that not only the 

eI~g cla~de8tinely ll1anuf!ct;, at lorn 'h:vlnch ~he;v were made were 
11,8 the InvestiO'atiOl1 ev 1 e somew ere wlthm the area. 

agents discovered that tl 0 :e{l and suspects were identified Federal 
cated i6-stage tabletillrr ~ V1l:' ators were operating.a l1ighly'sophisti~ 

, ijbl~ts for each day Qf 0 ac l~~e caPTftble of prodnclU,Q: a half million 
l~t the mnphetamine per~ 1011. 0 ,Otlr surprise, they discovered 

, ~e1J.lg obtained from lr~;~de\ frfin: wl!lch tIle tablets we're made was 
, ' '~It~e:land. Apparentl;' tlma ~ 1 1tmS m :MIlan, ~taly, and Lucerne 

a !lctttlOUS com an .' 1e VI0 a ors were ol'dt>rmO' the drum; und : 
jalhers and shiptill~ th~r::e. and at son:e l)oint misJabeJino- the co~: 
ayta; Ol~arleston, ,South c11l,t1,the Umt!.G States either tl~oug:h At-

; I ust prIor to the arrest o£1,~11l1U.i or N~agnra Fans, New York. 
were able to monitor a h' Ie su~ects In December of 1969, agents 

, s> Ipment oj. two drums, each containing ap-

0, 

" 
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proximately 100 kilo.rams of amphetamine sulphate powder fro. 
a legitimate firm in ~1ilan. Italy, to Ant,'!erp, Belgium, where t11C 
containers were mislabeled as antibiotics. The drugs were. then 
shlpped to Freeport in the Baliamas for smuggling into the United . 

States. . . Following arrest, Dr .• Joseph o'Connor posted a bond of $20,900 . 
a.nd is still a fugitive from justice be.lieved to be resi,cling in anotber 
country. Re~rettably, the arrest of tJH~ other six coconspirators in 
this enterprIse resulted in the imposition of but two 6-month sen· 

This case has proven to be a prototype of many others which we tences. 
have subsequently developed, particularly along. the u.S.-Mexic~l\ 
border. 'roday, I have asked Mr. George Frangllll1e, 110

W 
the SpeCIal 

Agent in Charge in Ssuliago, Chile, to give this .ubcommittee a bri. 
account of an investigation involving drugs diverted from inter· 
national commerce. It will establish fot' you more clearly than any 
generalities both the size and intr;cacyo! the criminal activity willi 

which we are concerned. This case involves the al'restof a group of violators who were· reo 
sponsible for the manu!acture and movement of millions of illicitll 
produced red secobarbital capsules known as "red devils," and btaO 
amphetamine capsules known as "black beauties." They not only 
diverted these drugs through a string of pharmn.cies which operuted 
in the U.S.-Mexican bordel' n.rea but mn.intained an illicit laboratory 
furnished with modern equipment utilizing barbiturn.te and ampheta· 
mine sulphate powcler imported from European firms. Ihd the treaty 
been in force at the time, it is unlikely that these violator would hal'! 
been able to obtai.n the necessn.ry ra," materials in such volume. Thl 
system of re~istrl1tlon, recordkr.eping, inspection, and import-export 
permits would have requl.1·ed too great a deception. 

V.le believe these exn.mples, and particularly the narrative of Spe· 
cialAgent Frangu1lie. who was tllen stationecl in Monterrey, ·Mexico. 
provide ompl. indication of the ~ravity of the current situation ,nI 
the need for enn.ctm.ent of S. 2544. 'Ve must 11ave tIle 1egal founda· 
tion pr<;>vided by this trt'n.ty iT the law enforcement efforts which W! 
have stImulated around the world are to stop the diversion of dun· 

gel'oUS drugs. 
Thank you, Mr, Chn.irman. 
Senator BAYH; Thank vou. ·Mr. Bn.rtels. 
I note tllat our disth1~DlishNl collt'o,rrne from Ne>braskn.. Scn

ntol 

~rusk., is here. and has a conflict with· the A~rieultur.l APProprit 
bons Subcommlttee. Senator Hruska. do you care to comment 110

111 

I understand. that you art' gOhlg to have to return to the. other sessio~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Thank yon verv mnch, ·Mr. Chn."irman. 
'With your permission. T have a few <lue>stions oT j\lr. Bartels, wb) 

I welcome llere to the committee once n.gain. 
Mr. BARTELS. IJ.'hank you, Senator. 
Senator HRUSKA. We' alwavs look fOl'wn.rd to his t.estimonY. 
Mr. Chairman, I hn.ve an' opening stute>me>nt. whi.ch T have pit 

pared aiter going over some of the material that ,,011 ""d vour '" 
so obligingly accumulated, ann also aiter going· over so,"e ,Ill 
stn.tements tl1at hn.ve been submitted "in advance, pursuant to rule.! 

~hould like. to, with your pt'rmission t 1 tl . 111 the appropriate piacl'. ~ 0 lave In.t statement 1l1serted 

t
Sthel!-ator. BtAnr. 'Without objection, it will be placed in th d a IS pom . ' . e recor 

~S~nator£ "FlI1ruskaJ's prepared statement wn.s marked "EX}ll'bl't N 7" 
ancl IS as 0 ows: • o. 

EXHIBIT No. 7 
• _ .• ",r J. RUSKA PREPARED STATEME:'i'T OF SE;)1·\TOR RO'{AN I H 

:\IR, CHAIR:\IAN. The hearing tIl in r~nnection with S. 2544 and fl. 16~( a~' las been. called to receive te~timony 
tropIc Sub~tancl's Act of 10i3." 6, both of which are entitled the "Psycho-

Along With the (1istinguisl1E~c1 Chairm . • other of my colleagues on the .Tudiciar ~nC of tl~tS Suhcpmmittee amI several )!roJl.?Sl'~ by the Administration Oil OcfObl'~m\lU tee. I mtroduced S. 2544 a~ ~. _1'}4. IS to mal{e the npcessary ac1jUstments
S

. Ofr l~st year. The plirpose of 
Ie mted States to b(>come a ml'lllbe 111 e( ernl law so as to permit 

rSY,chotropic Substances. Which will i\l~I of a, nl'."" treaty. the Convention of lla~lOn1~~6c0t.nmel'ce in certain dang{'rous ~I~~;<"f;ncreased controls, on the inter-
• 1}"1. mtroduced enrlier b Se t ,., .. of accompJishiJ~g this objective, y nll or Bayh, offers an alternative means 

The CI)Ilvention on Psycllotro' S 1971. 'I.'lJe purpose of this conve;1\10~ u~stan~l's was negotiated in Vienna in 
of substan~es that are not inclucled l~~l to 11lllll'OYl' tlJ(' inlernr.tional control 
~yUg treaties covering opiulll and othe .de~ ~nr. of tlll:; exis~ing multilateral 

Ie so-called psychotropic or mind-alterf n,lI co ICS. It IS deSIgned to govern 
~~r;~~~~o"!nes, lbarbitmates and trallql~ffz~~~st~~cdes'l' sl:ch as hallucinogens. 

n ane lIse of these s b t '. . lI111t tbe IIlllnufnct ., Ch~~~~~~se tfSYclllOt;oIliC sulH;tan~e; ~1~;l'~ei~til~?:l(ylICa~ ~ntd scie)lti~<: llurpose~.rc. 
TI' , • ley la' e nevf.'l' been ~ub 'f.' t 1 " n" 0 both bClt und illi it 
"ti,;:, ::,~,';~l~ight ""th "" ·U"I,,~, "St~,:"n:,:"'" t",."" .,nd reg""U"~S. 
tion. IIp. sOllght to cure in the nl'got' f Ie exerCise of its inter-The C . III lOn of the present Conven-

onvelltlOn was t . m1yice 1 rnnsnll tted on June ?8 10-before ~~( conse?-t on ratification. Si;lce t· .11, t.o the Senate for its 
State of t~eC~~~t~i On <"f Foreign Rela tions~ I~~'e~~~~~~t I~i has peen. pencling 
necessary stens for" essa,,; ~al1f:'(l upon Congress to act " ~xon 1

m 
Ius recent 

States ea b _ cOlllll,etlOn of the t, t, ,prolllpt y to take the 

;~1::lf;~' n,\h~l,:'i'';'!,i'.:'~':i; ::'g,~l~lio~';f~£n{:~,::,~~':.~~"tw i~':" u.~~~: 
beforE: the fun S~n~t~ef t? lllS~lre tl~at this importnJ~t t~4.~. receive our full FO~ the most part ~r ~~~~ld;rahOll at an early date, rea l can be brought 
techmcal ad' t •.. _i.l':<':< IS concerned 1 ' Il good fait~U~nments m our laws to insure t1~~~ Y Wlt!l. making the minimum 
membership in etll~er of the COIlYl'lltion. Nearl ~le umted States can become 

. Therefore, altllOU~~~ tfon~'ention are alre;d; l~etU11 of ~~Ie. requirements of 
for international dr Ie Impact; of this measure \Y y eXlstll!g federal law. 

, np'y followed to re~~~i control. it will require little °C~;~l be .lnghly important ~IIltl:d States. This . ct tile. use and uYailallility of tl Ige m the proceclures 
111111rOYement in tl ' 1Il my ne\y. is a small pd t lese substances in the 
a ,It is essential t~a~ofl~~OIUO;tdan~l'rOn~ c1rug;e,,"grl~~~icf~r sucll u significant 
lea of internat' 1 111 eel states as ·t· t • measure S 954 lona agrel'llIl'nts for th' seI: I s proper authority into tile 

its lead~rsl;i~ I!' t~O\~dl further that "oal
C a~~tt~~l of ~lallgcrous dl·ugs. '.cllis ., sg1 other nations ~o 1lt against dr;g' ab~lse. ~U~~h~I~IS ~OUl.ltry to maintain 

11 stances Ilnd ther I' )~collle members of the C rm~re. It would enCO~ll'
I commend Senat~;YJnsure the success of this .onventtlOn On PsycllOtrollie 

gent leadershi I i ayh as Chairman . . HUIlor ant treat~·, 
few years on ih III cOndl~cting a series of ~t till:,!, Subco~n1l1ittee for his dili

,methaqualone a~(l( ~lmeShc abuse and (liYl'r~io~llsn e lll'.armgs during the past 
focus upon another ~~~~.all~ne. I am confident ti:~ f~f?lhllrnte.s, allllllletamiut's. 

I Ica vroblom, that of int. t~IS learlllg will prollerly eIna lOual drug abuse. 

o I 
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Su~n!ARY OF THE CHARGES ANll DISPOSITIONS OF THE CASE 

AGAINST JOSEPH RAU O'CONNOR ET ,\L 

.1. Crimin!ll .~ndictment N!l' A263S3 of the United States District Court. 

I note that among om: scheduled list of witnesses three federal agencies 
vitally concerned with this matter are represented-the Drug Enforcement 
Administration of the Department of Justice, tlle Department of Health. 
l<jducation and Welfare, and the Department of State. Adllitionlllly, reptl!
sentatives from the Drug Abuse Council are on lland to provide the Sub· 
committee with Il full understanding of the impact Which this legislatioll 
may'haye as well as insights into the merits' of the international convention 

I look forwlird to hearing the testimony of these distinguished witnesses. 

Northern DIStIl~t of Geo.rgia nameci seven defendants unel set forth nine 
counts. Count No. 1 conslsted of the cQn:lpirucy Which citeci '>9 ove t t 
All ~even defendants ~yere l,lam~d in count No. i. The remaining eight

r 
co~~:.~ 

ij;. consIsted of substantlYe .YlOlatI?ns. 'I'he following is a breakdown b d-
fendant and the counts WIth wInch each were charged y e 

Joseph r:-al~ O:aON~OR-Counts 1, 7, 8, and 9. 'rotal of four counts 
Bettll SUIlS 0 aONloi OR-Counts 1, 8, and 9. Total of three counts' 
La,lOson B. ilIANOus-counts 1, 8, amI 9. Total of three counts . 

itself. 
If there is no objection, :Mr. Chairmall, I aslc that a full text of S. 2541 

and the letter of transmittal from the Attorney General be placed in tlie 

record at tllis time. [Refer to "Exhibit No.4" for the above mentioned documents.] 

Senator HRUSKA. Thank you very much. 
Mr. Bartels, 'on page 10 of your statement, you outline an instance 

of a sehmre and arrest in December 1969 resulting in the imposition 
of some criminal sentences against the law violators. May I ask you 
in what court those proceedings were held~ 'Vhy was Dr. JosepJ\ 
O'Connor allowed to post bond of $20,000 and then forfeit the bond 

and never return ~ Mr. BARTELS. It was in Federal Court, Senator Hruska, and I be· 
lieve it was in the Federal Court of Geoi'gia. 

Senator HRUSKA. Federal Court of Georgia ~ 
',Mr. BARTELS. Yes, sir. Senator HRUSKA. Is he still at large, a fugitive from justice~ 
Mr. BARTELS. Yes, sir. Senator HRUSKA. Is the offense with which he was charged con· 

sidered a serious offense ~ 
Mr. BARTELS. It certainly was by us, Senator. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. V\TlUtt are the penalties in the event guilt was 

determined and conviction followed ~ 
. Mr. BARTELS. Zero to 5 veal'S on each count. 

Senator HRUSKA. How much ~ 
'Mr. BARTELS. Up to a 5 year maximum on each count. 
Senator HRUSKA. And how many counts were there against Dr, 

O'Connor~ • ~Ir. BARTELS. I wou1d have to supplv that for the record, Seu"ator, 
But, I believe it was a multicount indictment. 

Senat?r HRUSK~. ,"ill you .please supply that for the record ~ 
The SlX coconspIrators receIVed two 6-month sentences is that cor-

rect~ Were they to run concurrentlv~ 
Mr. BARTELS. ~o, sir. No, sir. They were to TUn concurrently. There 

were no consecutIve sentences. 
Senator HRUSKA. They were to run concurrently, not consecutivel

vl 

lVIr. BARTELS. Yes, Senator. . 
Senator HRUSKA.' vYhat was the recommendn.tion of the Govern· 

ment in that prosecution with l'efewnce to selltencing~ 
Mr. BARTELS. I would 1Iave to supply that for the record. 
Senator HRUSKA. I wish vou would. 
Mr. BARTELS. I shan. . 
(The information subsequent1y provided on April 3, 1914 is no 

fotnws:] 

co~~~~n O. BLANKENSHIP, Jr.-Counts, 1, 2, 3, 8, and 9. Totai of five 

IlIcbcrt L. HESTER-Count No.1. 
Stanley E. aHARLES-Counts 1 4 5 und G Total f fo t 
Josoph H. OlITJROH-Counts 1, S, 'llnd 9. 'I'otat of t~ ur COt un s. 

2. Headquarters file does not refle t " . ree coun s. of the prosecuting US Att . c an.. recommendatIons made on the part 
tioned defendants. orney Witli regard to sentencing of the nforemen-

co3~~~~~;erw~~t~~t ~~r F:aosl~ihI Rall, O'CONNO~ ~vas (:Ibta~ned from US 
ern District of Georgia At gth' tr, o~~he US DIstrIct Cvart for the North
US Commissioner was ~dvised tIme e arrest warrant was obtained, the 
to flee the United States (this llf~~;:tl~nts ~f jUl'. ~'CONNOR's intentions 
agent who wus conversing with O'CONNO~)\\US ~btamed by an undercover 
no bond be set. It was only after len th' '. !'tIl ~he agent requested that 
that he agreed to set a ~')O 000 Ii' g {~lSCUSslon WIth the US Commissioner 

4. The nine count iml'( , s .cnr(>( om1: . . ' 
amphetamine and on(;) Ch~;~~nt set ~o.rth, eIgh~ VIOlatIOns of illegal sale of 
were provided for in the D~cf ~Sl)llrnc~ to VIolate suid law. The penalties 

5 The It ..,... lem ment of 1965 
. J resu s of the court UCtiOlI are as follows: 

oseph Rau· O'OO'N1iOR is a f 't' I . by t~yo neighbors w'us forfeited r;\~~e'C~lle t $20,000 bond which was pl)sted 
MIlton O. BI,A'SJ[ENSHIP JI' . 1r • months und one day on each ~f c~u~~~~1 t~o3co8ntendere anei received six 

or a total of six months. s ,-, , ,and 9 to run concurrent 

Stanley E. OHARTES led six months and one .uda~ ~n cO~l~f contendere and received a sentence of 
total of s1;,;: months. s 1, 4, 5, and 6 to run concurrent ()or It 

Lau;sOl1, B, JIANOUS pled nolo t one yeur on l'ach of couuts 1 ,con ene1ere . am1 receiyed a sentence of 
defendant wm~ placed on two ye~~" and b9 t~VhlCh was suspended and the 

Betty SimsO'OONXOR )1 s pro a IOn. 
euch of counts 1, 8, and 91 ,~d.nolo .. contendere and received one year on 
yeurs probatlou. hlCll "as snspended and she was given two 

Joseph A. CHunCH uml I-l' b Attorney decided not t .1 ert L. HESTER pleaded not uilt Tl 
co,nspirator, ,Joseph RU~ b-~~~~~,)Ii!HURC:H und HESTER b:cau~~ th~ l~~ mlJse~ ~gains! ~HURCH and itESTE~lllame!l It fugitiye. Charges were dis-
• . TIns actn'lty took)1 .' . Northern District of Geo~~!lcei lIlAtlthe United ~tates District Court for the 

S t c' n /tutu, Geor~la 
. ena or HRUSKA. 'Ve are ask d t 1 .' 1 serIOUS offenses and pro ·'1 e 0 egIS ate against some very 

i~h~ It. appears, howe~~~'~ ~i~~r~lsell~eld~e~ ~or viola~ions of these 
19A. er vle!" of the seriousness of th,le JU lClaIy sometlmes takes a 

At one tIme, several ea'~ ~ 0 .enses, than we do. 
gr.ess resorted to manlato~.5 ago, th~s sItua~ion was so bad the Con
mlllds of many penoloO'i y penaltles, whIch are anathema in the 

, rye hope that there will ~~~t ad i any legis1ators, includinO' myself 
, Cla~y, that we may have to ,ev\op s~lCh a pattern among the 'judi~ 

serIOUS o~-ynses. After all ':l~~~r a,gal~ kto mandato,ry sentences for . ,you pIC up 100 kllograms of am-

I 

! 

,I 
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has been raised everv yea" tl 1 so this is not a new i)roblelm~lllce lell t HIt the Commission has met, phetam
ine 

sulphate powder, tlmt mcaUS a great de.l in to"ns 0[: 

sidewalk trade, does it not ~ 
Mr. BARTELS. Yes indeed. Senator HRUSKA. A1lCl the fate of many human beings, especiallY 

yO'U1g people, If we are to get at this ty'pe or activity we ought ~ 
get at it seriously and not with 6,month sentences, This does lim.· 
more than give the violator some resting time, in most cases, to plan 
his next campaign. Is there not a high recidivism rate among these 

.Senator I-InUSKA. And for 50 yefL . 1 . . wlth "feecnce to narcotics, h.ve ";;:' w~. mve had 0 polley llke that 

, Mr. BARTELS. That is correct. no . 
Senator I-InUSl\A. More than 50 years. 
1\11'. BARTELS. More than 50 yea'rs. 

offenders~ 'Mr., BARTl%S. Most certainlY it is, Senator. 
Se,nator P.illUSKA. In many 'instances, is it not true that that is the 

only way these persons have earned a living is tlll'ough illicit drug 
!lcti vity; and that their activity is just suspended while t11~Y are 
doing time ~ They go right back to it 'upon release, don't tl1ey ~ 

},fl'. BARTELS. That is 100 percent correct. 
Senator HRUSKA. :Mr. Bartels, 11110ther witness who will testify 

later has indicated in his prepared state,,,ent that there is some qoi 
tion as to whetl1er inteTllational abuse and drug trafficking is sub· 
stantial. Is there any question in yom mind as to substant.ial abl~ 
and to the great volume of international drug trafficking~ 

Mr. BARTELS. There is absolutely none, Senator. Anyone who has 
been along that Southwest border in recent months, indeed, in recent 
years, is faced with the obvious fact of the smuggling or tl1ese psyc1\o
tropic substances acrosS that border in ever-increasing quantities. 

Senator HnUSli:A. In your pl'epan,d statement again, do you not 
touch on that point on pnge· '[ in discussing the accumulating evi· 
dence of drug activity on the United gtates-Mexican border area-
1\1any of the seizmes which yon tr.!stiHecl escalate at a rapid pace. 

Mr. BARTELS. That. is con'ed. Senator HRUSKA. In light of this evidence is there anv ne.cessit, 
to even doubt tl1at tllE'i"e 1s a substantilll abuse in international trnl· 
Hcking in these substances ~ 

},fl'. BARTELS. There has never been on our part. 
Senator HRUSKA. There is no doubt in my mind. Do your recor~ 

substantiate what you say~ . ' 
Mr. BARTELS. Yes, Senator, they do. 
Senator }IRU'SKA, ROlY, tIle COngreSS 11as formed a national polic! 

in that regard, 11as it not ~ ~ 
1\'[1'. BARTELS. Yes, slr. Senator IImrslcA.' In Hl'[O we enach'cl the Conh'olled SubstanCf. 

Ac\, IsHtat not a det"minntionb,v the Congress of • nation.l pol~ 
wlnch 1S basecl upon tIlt' prOPOSItIon that there is great traffic, great 
abuse, and a necesfiitv for legislation to control this activity wi~ , 
severe sanctions for tllOse who violate that In;w~ • 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, Senator. , Sen.to~ RRU!J(A, Unless we want to ,eve"'" the nntional vol~, 
111 narcotlC.s leglslatlO11, we mnst go forth on the basis, we must nd/ 
tl1at there 1S great abuse, and tllat there is a rrreat deal or traffickir.l'· 
both domesticallY internatl0nallv~ e-Mr. BARTEL:; •. That is ('Ol'l'P('t. gC'l1ator. Evc>:n in HH\5 the Colf

r 

!"ission on ,N arcoti~ Drngs of tIle. United N .tions ,'n ised this t"~t 
mg on an mternatlonal scale, as well as in the United States, Ilnq~\ " 

Senator HnUSKA. The witness of whom I 1 . 
contenc1 that our I'xpel'ipncl' with t1 S' 1 Clave spoken WIll also 
Drugs, which has done liWe to hal't

e illi~~ ~, ffi1V~ntlOn on. Narcotic 
':'t

oulc1 
be your. comment on the contl'ibutiOl~ a /tl

n nS~rcotles. What 
10n on NarcotIc Drurrs with refer 0 le lllgle Conven-

substantially rec1uce illicit tl'nffi ; ence to .efforts to halt or at least 
""r. B ' " c In narcotlCs?' 
lil1. ARTELS. Senator sine t1 t - .. an il1,icit problem from lerralt l~ 1 conrenhon,. there has not been 

Tu~lnsh o~ium cnltivutiol{" wr\~ il~~~~l~c nfLr~~tlCs. The ball on the ~h1Ch reqUIres countl'il's to prohib;t I 1 °talt~cle 22 of that treaty 
It. Prohibition of narcotic producti )r?c IC 

1011 If they cannot control t~eaty. As a result of that con' . on 1;1 .Jaos was as a result of that 
bon to adhere to the gino-le C ellt;Ol~.N apal has .announced its inten-

The South American '~onnt~~n l'11 1011. regard111g cannabis. 
hav~ announced their intl'ntion j~S, cfPPClfically ;Ecuador and Peru 
yer.hbon resl?onsibility as rerral'ds tlle 0 l11~]'e ~o lIve up to their con~ 
· e .anon 111 turn has ba;wd th£> ('o~am~ raffic. 
It'j>cm

g 
n, s;gnnto'y to th,t conven:l,ltlyabon of cannab;s based on 

~ance, 111 turn, has rrrt'atlv X {m .. speCIfically in tlle l\far~ei1les C'., paTb ed ltS la:v enforcement efforts ont 1,member o,f th;.t conY'ntf;~,a, nsed on ltS being a signatury 

· l1;c ~a has mamtamed 1'1 rr' 1 . 'tS~'Cl' production ofopil~;: b~:~'ols ~r~ hmitod the di.",sion of 

P tl~l ~nc1, in re1iance on that"c on t·
1a 

convention. an III It 1 ' onven lOn and 't b' . 
opium pr~d:~:ti~:.und progr.m nnder wo): for th! c~~~:ot o¥',;m~lt 

Senator HRUSKA. And' . . Mr. BARTELS. That is ol;hat IS om: of the ~lg sources ~ 
Senator. e of the bIg potent1a1 sources that" . h 

There, is a ' ' IS rIg t, 
O"i11nin bontrol program goin rr 0 • At h . ~entio; now ased upon that count~'v,~l b~b rr g ~mstan which is be-

. Pak,'t . • 1:,::> a SIgnatory to the con-

'. IS an 111 turn ha" t D~~~~ory, so that th~'" e~lti~~ec~ff!?rS TPcently, base~ on its being a 
of .:orldn~;r~ International ~arcoti~~~~~~' ~oBventdlOn on NfLrcotic 
indeec1 an mon as expressed by those I • 10 oar, and the power 

'licitly' . d overwhelminrr impact gloups pas had a siQ"llificant 
it is nor~ si:~~ narcotics--into the i11i~i~~~~~1~~g td

he div~rsion of 
Senator II cant problem. e ,an for tIns reason 

and D-r RUSK~. Now, the )T f .. · that torug A~use IS citNl as con 1
a 

19
nal

. C~mmlsslO11 on 1\1:fLrih11an 
impact oc1natl~l'llntell'llational treati~sUlc11~I,lfe 1111 Ilts report of March 19'7: eO"a t ffi 1 . '.. , lac no mil.' . . ' 
woulc1 you no{2 l'U c nng. Y Oll would cliff . hr 

or contmumg 
Mr. BARTELS' Th' . er WIt that conclusion 

. IS IS correct, Senator. 
'»);, 

".~ · , 
;f' (i'll' -~~, 

, '\ 
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Senator HRUSKA. What is the general feeling. among authorities' 
active in this particular field about the conclusIOn reached by the 
National Commission on Marihuana and Dru€>". Ab~lse ~ 

Mr. BARTELS. I would say the general feelIng 18 very much ill 

international efforts to secure t1 M't' 
tries, and that is that it would b~ ~'~0-~1~dll11 assi1tance of other coun~ 
to regul~te our own manufacturers ~ r1 '1 ee as re uctanc~ on !lUI' part 
upon stl'll1gent I'eo-ulation bv the 1 ' \11 c1 at the same bme lIlsistinO' 
when much of th:opium we r~ceiv~S~l?:rti oJ,?ed nations of the world~ disagreement with it. ' 

Senl),tor HRUSKA, They are very much in disagreement ~ . Senator BAYR. W oul d the Sena 1. l~~ Y 1~ g~own. . 
Mr. BARTELS. This is, ,correct, Senator: . 
Senator HRUSlCA. In due time we wIll ask for documel1tatlOll of qlfficulty following that rationale ~l )leld Just a moment? I have 

tIon, but we must not io-nore th'e 1:atl1 am .a S!1pporter of the conven~ 
made in tl1~S area. lVIyscl£ and othe', er sbgnificant .PI·ogress We have that. . d' 

Some would want us to conclude that these conventIOns an .mter. 
national treaties have had little impact, and that we should thmk of 
alternatives. One alternative, I understand, would be to den~unce 
these treaties and refuse to engage in any further efforts on lUter· 
national dmO' control. ·What would be the result, then, Mr. Bartelsl 

Mr. BARTE~S. 1Vell, it would be catastrophic, Senator. ,Ve would 
have an impossible time controlling the narc'?tic tr~ffic, becaus~ we 
would havena leverage to control those countries whIch grow opIUm, 
or to put any pressure on them. Also we would have far less .effect 
in our bilateral efforts in engaging the efforts of otl?er countrIes \0 
assist us in stoppinO' this traffic. So, both on a multilateral and bl' 
lateral level, it would be very deleterious. 

Senator HRUSKA. If we do not continue to participate with ot~er 
nations, we would be without information when illegal drug slllp, 
ments were to arrive in this country. There would b{' little eiron 
made to stop these shipments before they start in another country: 
And when thev hit these shores, if we can spot tJlem, then we mil 
be faced with "the necessity. of trying to. eleal wi~h that contrabnnn 
material unless we want to chscard the nat10nal pohey of declal'ln~t~ 
use of such materials as megal. That would involve the repeal of aU 

of the laws that control the USe of narcotics within tbis counlrf 
:would it not ~ 
. 11fT. BARTELS. That is correct. 'I 

Senator HRUSKA, N"ow, I understand from you!' statement,tha\f 
we are to maintain these intel'l1ationnl steps wit.h regard to llarcolJ~ 
we need to get busy and provide a similar counterpart for psych) 
tropic substances. is thut not correct ~ , 

Mr. BARTELS. This is exactly the point. That is the lleart oU' 
Senator. . 'I 

Senator HRUSKA. So as to avoid that doubJe standard to wlm. 
reference has been made 1 

Mr. BARTELS. That is correct, . 
Senator HRUSKA. Now, t1lt'1l, there ;s some op}?ositioll to this le~ 

lation, S. 2544, and to the treatv whic11 it win implement, It.! 
sugg~sted that. there should be .a· tl.lOl'Ough evaluation of t~e ~~ 
of thIS conventIon and also of t1ns bill. We have been evaluatmg fl". 
matter for a long time, have we not.1 

Mr. BARTELS. At least 3 veal's. l 

Senator HRUSKA. Redhil has ah'l'lldvbeen made of some of!! 
things done by Congress in other treaties. If We deciderl to hal'! 
thorough evaluation. what purpose would it serve ~ What ~nt~ 
would such an evaluation Tlill'take oH ' 

Mr, BARTELS. I am frank1v at a loss as to what it could partakec 
I know what the effect wonld be on law enforcement, and on ~ 

been very lllsistellt includino- tl I.mem ers of tIllS committee have 
steps be taken to pr~per1v COl1'tror Introduction of legislation that 
relu~t~l1ce, you folks at :Tustice 1 o~t' danufacturer;s, and after'some 
admmIstrative end. I often reme~b~' one ~l~ ~dmu'able job on the 
y~ars ago that tIlis could not be acc .1: i~~e dlmtlal testimV::h,Y several 
mmds were changed. You m amp IS Ie ,and on reflection some 

. and Preludin ®, Some bal'bitm oved 011 the amphetamines, Ritalin ® 
, !L rather credible job of contl'oil~es, and methaqualone. TVe 11aYe done 

m the world, then. C!tn anyone . ng some of Our manufacturers .How 
should not coopei'tte witi;' us 1;1 Turkey or France cTaim that they 
Own manufacturers? lYe are acc~iaus.e !ve l1aye l10t controlled Our 
iar ~Ve do not need a cOllvention ~~S~1~1~1 thIS lUlder our domestic 

.nI~. B:~~~~.1Jl;~; ~~~~l~~I~fl Ol:?'.rg~l~~~lt i~ro~Wt~!g~~:le, do we~ 
lIth the l?sychotl'opic t~'eatv a~ ~'lI ,lit, ~r filW, re~uctance to go alon 0' 

ou~g~~~ :~~lfOal.lt' we ]uwe • done n.~ e ~~~ts~~~~~1i~~ 0' 1mJ'oPbose self-cont~o t 
Se t :B c Ul'ers. '" on controlhno-

d ;,a or AYR. I want to pc ' '1 . . b 

B~t ou ha:re done an incl'edibl~ljob lat ithtlonal things we miO'ht 
MI~oBe VIew this as reluctance i ,anc compliment you for it J 
S · AR'l'ELS. As a re111 t . 

, anntol' BAYn. uTe11 C lafllce to Impose self~contl'ol 
statute d ", se -control I' 1 t' . 

;is MowBSb~hlg i!~~:~~~~~~~e l'egulati~ns: 11~;\~~n °f~~th~!ogme:l~~ 
£ 1'. • ARTF..r.S. IV en if" . ' 

:,ths~;!tiloII.rBeg~rd it as' a l':fu~~;~;~e~magillal'y increase of self-control 
. Am W('JI . . . , 

~101l lIas been cut b • IS Jt Imaginary that am h '. 
lllqpil'v in 1971 2 P ~lk by 92 percent since this C~1ll eb!-ft 111e produc
. MI'. 'BAR'l'E . ('1 laps even mOl'S' what . ml ee began its 
convention a:

s 
.. Perl~aps I misspoke. Ii the ad If.ur crl'l'ent estimate? 

~lelll is l.'eo-ard~dlbglll!tl,.v or are not substaI;ti~~ 1~~:a ihydens of this 
?hlPose sellcontrol y many countries as noneth~lesr nl ulre to adopt 
~ ~enator BAnr Wi, s a 1'e uctance to 
~s Ihlpo~'tanl- t '. eU. I tlunk that is a CO) • 
controls A v 0 rabi.,· the COIH-ention s I-out. I thInk, }lowever it 
to deal ~l'thS ttIJl€ Senator from Nebl'ask~ il"l·e ,ca

t
I1

d
estabJish jnterllatio~al 

1) d lese probl ~'(. )Olll e out it . h . 
or ers and ports 13 ems at the sources long b f' h mllC eaSIer 

~lggest that out . ~lt, I do not see how a' e o~e t ey reach our 
,sIgn that \Ve wanhna to impose i~t t' ny natIon can honestly 
doing that are l!llwi11in.Q' to contI' lema lOllal controls on an, is It 
~ EXcllse h1~11 'W~n continue to do ~o 0111' OWll manufacturers. We are 
; or lllterl'uptinO' St' , 
, .:;0.' ella or. 

"'~'f ' , 

" 

, j 
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, t' 1y contribution, Senator Bnyh. 
Senator IlRUSKA, That IS

f 
a ~etr~llm? ord will be 011 the better lO\' 

and I am gra~e,ful to you or 1 •. Ie rec 
your interposltIOn of th~se quetst~h?\'me nfr Chairman. I want to 

I have no more questIOns, a 1S 1 , 1.. without attempting 
commend Mr. Bartels an~ .111S agencY·c!ol~!~le:'~\.lPon this bill or the 
to forecast the exact deCISlOll of .the tl is Con~'ress has already taken 
Convention, that, g~nerally sPle11:kl~f'icrht on~' that we must control 
the position that tIlls approac 1 IS e. I' 0 ird osincr criminal snne, 

As a result of intelligence gather,ed U:0.m various ,arrests on and 
near the Texas border, Garcia was Identlfied as a prIme suspect. It 
was learned that pharmacies operated by him. in Piedras Negras 
und Ciudad Acuna had, ~n fact, receive,dlal:ge s~lpments.o~ ~he black 

~ amphetmines which he 111 turn was dlvertmg mto t.he IllIClt ~raffic. 
In December 19'71 one of the defendants arrested III possessIon of 
many of these caps~lles stated that he acquired the drugs from Garcia 
who wus ,now planning to close the pharmacies and move to Monter-

illicit drug traffic within ~le ldomes!l~i~:ain' iIittwnational effort~ 01 
tions wher~ necessary, an .t1''\,' so e~o~0~1l1frv are croing to be e~ectm, 
some kind If the efforts WI lIn. oUI Con ;rcss f think you WIll fin~ 
Therefore,. amon~ thos~ of tS

, 111 tpl~s~ls ~uch ~s the Convention ana 
sympathetIc cons'iderat1;on ot .pro . 
S. 2544, t}le implemen.tllllg leglls~rl0~~od deal of input into the Ian· 

I take It your agency las lac a to 

guage of this bill. A~ I correct ~ 
Mr. BARTELS. Yes'Asll"d 1 ve drawn upon your field efforts~ 
Senator HRUSKA. P. you la 
Mr. BARTELS. Yes'Ts1lr't d'd t commence with the career of John' 
Senator HRUSKA. la 1 no 

Bartels in the agency.'!. 
Mr. BARTELS. I .. ong uefore that. 
Senator HRUSKA. It. gOE'S way back. 
Mr. BARTELS. Yr.s, SIr. . 1 h'''torv A lot of statistics, man, 
Senator HRUSKA. There IS a .ong l~ •. 

reports, many expel'lep.ces. 
Mr BARTELS. Yes, SIr. 1 Thank you, Mr. Ohair· 
Se~ator HRUSKA. Thank you very muc 1. 

man. 
Mr. BARTELS. Thank you, S t Hruska I lroow how busy YOl 
Senator BAYII. Thank vou. ~ ena or s weU 'as your active. interes 

are, a.nd I apprec~at~ Y01:r presence a • 
and your leadershIp 1~ th:s matie~h' k that WI'. should permit. }h. 
If there are no ob)c~hon~. .111 T d then if there are otha 

Frangullie to proceed wltfih 11lsItes~11;onf' ~~~it' and address my quer 
remarks from the panel. me.. Tn e ~r 0 ." 
tions to the bodv asa whole. '.f I mIght. 

:M:r. BARTELS. Fl' nne, 1\Ir'10l~'\,elr~~n~biection Senator Hruska~ . 
Senator nA'YlI. 0 von .1a .:' 
Senator HRUSKA. ~hn~llc; ~ splendl~ d1~~lncrnishecl membl'rs oft!! 
Mr FnANGUI,r,m. :rur. \ I lalrmnn an .'" t par before iei 

s\lbco~mittee, I.appre.eiate H,lis O~pol'~um~v \.ar I was involrcl 
today in connection wl,th ~n 1l1V~~tlgatlOn 11l w lC . 
eluring my recent serVIce In "Nre~lco.. . b fore I waS. )11i' 

The cas'e ap:ait:st Gl~s~ayo Garc1a Trpvmo feg~n~ e f 11)71, a Fe~ 
self aware of hIS actlVlhes: In the ,fall am wm er 0 f larO'e quat 

~m~:a~lc f~:iti~V~~l~tt;l;dd~~~:.~tbl~~l~o:~~)i~~a~i~~e C~l?;~~~s lV~~ 
were appc~'inl! thl'oucrhout. t.he Sonthwes~erbl.Ulllted ~f~ctn~~dl' 
mately it was found that. these druge were em~. m1n f NelV 1011 

a ~rexican subsidiarv
b 
~f Sbl·~se~tbtdm~h ~!~d~ed~el~tU:O~sand~. . 

and were somehow emg (lVer em. 

rey, MeXICO. 
Soon thereafter, action was taken to revoke the amphetamine e~-

port permit of Strasenburgh; and the Mexican Government termI
nated the amphetamine productio~ ~f Strasenburgh'!3 subs~diary in 
Mexico, It was learned that GarcIa mtended to contmue IllS opera
tion by manufacturing his own amphetamine and secobarbital cap
sules, samples of which were obtained from an i.nformant, Examina
tion of the samples by DEA laboratories disclosed that the capsules 
had been "spot sealed" 1Vl1ich was subsequently to become an impor-
tant identifying characteristic. . 

Several n10nths later in April of 1972, as the informant had pre
dicted, the "spot sealed" capsules began to turn up in large quanti
ties in the illicit traffic. In the next few months, more than 700,000 
capsules of the same manufacture were. seized in, or enroute, to cities 
in Texas, Louisiana, Georgia, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Virginia, Ala
bama, Illinois, Mississippi, North Carolina and Ohio, Invariably, the 
criminal intelligence derivpd from tl1Pse arrests led back to the Texas 
border, to Monterrey, or :Mexico City, and specifically to Gustavo 
~arcia-Trevino. It was at this time that our headquarters in Wash
mgton classified Garcia as one of the most important indivIdual 
targets in Mexico and informed me that I should devote all of my 
efforts to his apprehension, 

At this point, I had yirtually no further information to go on 
other than the man's name, It was known only that he had abandoned 
,his previous method of opel'ating through drug stores and moved to 
Mont.errey, a city with a population ill excess of 1 million persons. 
. Usmg the Monterrey telephone directory, I located a listincr in the 
s~lspect's llame and a' business address. j conducted a discr~te sur
elllance at the identified address and found it to consist of a two-
room establishment for the assemblv of small items of furniture and 
sale .o~ jewelry. I felt it premature to su.ggest that the :Mexican au
thol'ltIes u,ndertake a~ h.lvpstigation at this point and, instead, re
quested a lIst of recent telephone tolls which had been made under this 
number. ~Then t!lese were received, I quickly discovered numerons 
calis to Ple~ras Negras ancI Giudad Acuna, the locations of the previ
oUil y mentIoned pharmacies, and to Mexico Cit.y. The pattern of 
~a kS' suggested that the subject was the individual whom I was 
~ee mg. 
; .tt this ,Point, it became necessary to attempt some direct contact 
QI~v~ GarCIa for the purpose of making a verification of his identity. 
, d I'thyself, too well known in Mont.errey to make such an attempt 
~~m M er~fore. !,lsked that .Sperial Agent Arthur 1\fedina be detailed 
M t eXlCO ~::hty for tIns purpose. Shortly after his arrival in 
. on errey, he mtroduced himself to Garcia ,and his lieutenant, Her-

33-535 0 - 74 ~ 11 
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culino Rivero, undet, an nppropria..te covel' s~Ol'Y. to the eife7t t~a1 . pallied by myself, to Mexico City by the e.o"rliest fligh~. Just prior 
mutual acquaintances ill Texas adv~sed that GarcIa qould a?Slst hUll to departure, the AttorlHW General of :Mexlco Was advIsed of these 
in his illimt dl!ug nctivities. Medina was at first rece~ved Wlt~ g~~1 . developments and that we were proceeding immediately to seize this 
caution' but after several meetings, he was tak~n Into, then CQI} t laboratory facility and arrest the individnnJs operating it. 
fidence. 'vVe then lea:t'ned Ior the first time that thIs was, 111 fact, t~ . When we arrived in nfexico City one and one half hours later, we 
sam(l Garcia~Trevino who had been pre-selec~ed ?y our. headqllutten f were greeted by tlll'!~e cndoads of 'Mexican Federal Police who were 
as one of the most important violators Oper!\tlllg 1111\1exlCo. prepared to conduct the plannecll'aid. Garcia directed us to an un-

At this point, I went dil'ectly to the Fed~r~l Pro~ecl!tor fo~ tbl pretentious honse in the suburbs of :Mexico City alleged to be the 
State of Nuevo Leon, Mr. ,Raul T~·lldd . .I aU'V'lsed hun 111 detml QI site of the illicit facility. Upon elltel'ing the residence, a sophisticat~d 
our suspicions and of the mn.:l1~el' 111 wInch ire !la~ ~o~firmed th~ laboratory was discovered occnpying one of the inner rooms. It con. 
fmel asked that he and the MexlCan Federal I ohce Imtiate an ftctm, : sisted of a commercinl c1lcapsulating machine, a homemade mixer

l 
a 

lllVestigation a,imed at immobilizing these suspects. I h..ad for m,an) 'gl'ind<:r, scales;chewic!lls, and various packaging and processing 
months worked closp,l;y with Mr. Tmdd and knew of hIS dete,rmma, r matel'ln.ls. Also arJ.'est~d Oll thl:. r!~::mises .were the two violators who 
tiOll to' combat the illIcit dl'ug trrLilic, which 'Yas a mand~te gl~en b : nctuu.lly operated the machil1ery~ lVithin the hour, while police were 
him directly by the Attorney General of 'MexIcC!. Tradd Immedlatel! ; still in the process of inventorying tlH~ seized machinery, another of 
agreed, and assigned five M(lxicnll Federal PolIce to the c.a~e Und!l" ... the alleged {)wnersof the il1icit laboratory, unaware of what had 
orders to cooperate closely with the Americans and to utIlIze th~ ~hnppened, ~l'l'ived at the r~si.dclice p:lld was immediately arrested 
inte1li~ence to successfully arrest these traffickers. 'rhe~eaftel:, GntcUby the MeXICan Federal Juchcral Pohce. 
and hIS associates, Rivero, were subjected to surveIllance by.thl i. This enforcement action taken by J'.'fexican authoritIes in coopera~ 
Mexican police while :Medina continued to learn as much as POSSIMltlon with resident DEA agents terminated illicit activity which had 
of their operation, . pumped lite. rally milliol1s of ampl1etaminfli3 and secobarbital capsules 

Within a matter of duys, Garcirl. and R~vero were o?served to oc . !nto. the "P'n~ted States. Not long thereaitel\ tllis type of cnpsule with 
in negotiations with another individual 'Y11lch suggeste~ tl:at a lnr~lts IdentIfYll1g "hnrn-spot seal" disappeared completely from the 
sale of dru2:S might soon tuke place. ~j·l~.\dllla now well wlthl1l the COfr tmffic. On December 15, Gllrcia posted a;,bond of $160,000 and re~ 
fidence of the Yiolator, learned that ,~uch n transfel' was pl.annedJI '.turnecl to Mont,errey. On Januul'Y 30, lil~deilal Prosecutor Raul Tradd 
take. p1r~'1\j on the ni~ht of October 25,in the}l;[mterrey Hol~day 1~ :a,ware of qal'cra's l'etU!n. issued w~l'rl.lntfl seizing- lands and proper~ 
I accomp'l.nied MexlCan Federal Pobce officers to t}le Hohday Im!les belongl11g ~o Gat'<:'l.a on th~ ~asls of. ta~es due from unexplained 
where th6 l;·:9.no.O'el' informed us of the room prcvlOusly renteHl,l1Cpl1le. On tIllS occnslon,. GarCIa would not voluntarily leave his 
the suspects anl' cooperated by providing adjacent quarter~ fro:~:l ~sldence and Federal pobce were forcecl to use teal' gas to flush 
which the suspects' activit~r could, be pl~cedunde: surveillnnre Ium from the house. He was rearrested 011 minor charO'es and re
Other Mexican officers set up a snrveIllallce .m the Hohday rn~ P~ l~nsed seve}'al.d!tys lnteI'. At the present time, he ho.s bec~me a fugi~ 
lug lot to be prepared for their arrival. TIns would the,," be SlgnlU('; h~~ ~nd h~s whereabouts are unknown, 
by walkie-talkie to tl1(~ officers above, "ihlS ,concludes my statement of a case which had great impact for 

At approximatelY.12 :30 n.m. 0!l 9ctobc~ 26, GarCIa and Rlr~~ th,~ Umted St;tes. The sl:ccC'ssflll eJiminntiol: of this criminal enter
arriveu.111 tIle par~ml;r lot. G:m'Cll1 Immec1mtely went FO the r: ~nde was.onl) mad€\ pOSSIble b~r .the cOoperatIon of Attomey General 
prevjously rented In the H?hclay Inll; and i\., fe;v, mll1n~es ate (;~P~ 1'0 OJ:cla-Paullada of :\r~XICO; Mr, Raul Trndel, .the Federal 
Mexlcull officers observed RIvero and another llldlVldual Fa, be It' .•. offisecutot for the Stnt~ of N,u('vo Ll'on; and the MeXICan Federal 
moving l!l<li'.ge packages of sllspected <.'ontrnband front GarCIa s .fi~Lt· cedr~ who ,yorkcd closely wlth myself and other DEA agents stn.-
mobile. Ai~ Uris point. th~ l\fexicall polite closed in and. effcctedll'~: lOne 1ll Me:-oco. .). . 
al'l'est of Rivero whi1~ simnltaneonslv !h~ ot~er MeXICan oilic!~ : i]~flnk Yot~, 1\£1'., ~hal1'l1}all' , • 
whom I had accompmued. ~l'l'ested Glt1'Cla 1l11n~ room aiter It br~ llav~' BARTELl~' ~rr. qlalrman, 1\[r. Harshp, and A;rent FrnngnlIie 
~truggle. A tot!l-l or apnroxlmntely l00.09~ ;relatlll capsules contn~ ~ Sens;m~ ex ublts :"]l1ch they would offer. for the tPcord, 
InO' aml)hetamme sulphate and an addltlonnI 100,000 capsules rt .·mn I' to"l BA1.'R, Flllt'. Are those the PlCtlll'CS of the tableting 

t". b b' 1 . . .J' tl ki 1 t . c 11ne' sodIUm seco al' Ita W(,1'(> sel:;:('n 111 . 1e par n;r o. 1 d~ ; }\:[1' R' -v-
Faced with this evidenre. Gl\l'da readilV' confessed an~ pea,! ; S • t AR'l'F.LS. .l es. MI'. Chairmall. 

that he wisheq to a~o;d nubli('it~r whjrh wouJclembarrns~ hIS llllnl(! ~rl~nB~~ ~Anr. Ancl, ~he J?ortrnit of 1\11'. Gal'cia~ 
After conferr111O' WIth thCl )f('xlcnn officers. he wns adVised tllnt '.. S 1 t RTELS. Yes, SIL 
. .., 1 b t' 'th tl r nnd l' P.la or R \. Yh m 'n 1 tJ t tl I .J • mtel'ests'could best he SP1Tec v ('o01)eT'11 ll1.q ';1 1: ,no lCe • tl: [The 1 t" 0" {' W1 as i: . la .. If'y.w f>nt,(lr(>11 III the rf'eo'l'd. 
forminO' us of the wherPllhonts of tho e1nml(>stllll' fn('.lhtv use~ h- ~ P 10 °braphswercmar);:ed "ExlubltNo. 8" and are as follows.J manu:f~hl1'e of these illicit capsules. Gnrcia agreed; and W]tf~~ I • 

hours, still on the morning of October 2ft {i,nrcia amI all 0 ; 

evidence seized, proceeded in the eustody of :Mexicall officers, nct~ 

. .::-' ;. 

o 
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EXHIBIT No. 8 

Gustavo Gar' T . . ma- revmo, the suspected prime illicit manufacturer. 

Encapsulating;machine used in the manufacture of "spot sealed" blackampK" 
amine and red secobarbital capsules, ., ", 

:il .~ 
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Mr. HAISLIP. Mr. Ohairman, in addition we have samples of Pro! 
ucts produced by Garcia's facilities. These are only laboratory sumpJa 
but we have brought them for you to see today. 

Senator BAYH. Those are sIDlilar to the pictures ~ 
Mr. HAISLIP. They are identical. . . 
Senator BAYH. It is easier to put a picture in the record than flIl" 

live samples. ,Ve. will do that, and you keep custsody of the sumpl~ 
I do not think that any members of the committee require the en 
dence and we will take your word for it. ; 

Senator HRUSKA. The labe.ls on those bottles are evidence laM 
prepared by your laboratory, am I correct ~ 

Mr. HAISLIP. Yes, sir. " 
Senator BAYH. I appreciate that very much, Mr. Haislip. I tharJ 

you for the very excellent work you and the others did, which I thiJt 
IS to be commended, I certainly want to add my thanks to thc,COIf" 
mendations that I am sure you'have already received for YDur-wO!l" 

[The photographs were marked "Exhibit No. 9" anclareasiollom; 

,.~;. 
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EXHIBIT No. 9 

; DEA laboratory samples of "spot sealed" black am h t . 
, bital capsules. p e amme and red secobar-

-j , 
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la)JQratory samples of "spot sealed" black amphetamine ,and red secobar-
bital capsules. . 
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Senator BAYIl. Now, if it is alright I have some questions thatl 
would like to address to you, Mr. Bartels ~ 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAnI. Is it still accurate that the b~lk ~f. ~he am~het~, 

mines and barbiturates seized in thi~ country ill lllICIt traffic all 
nevertheless made by legitimate mltnufac~urers ~ , 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, sir. , '.. 
Senator B:'-nI. Would that suggest, tllen, that the .qarCllt operatIon 

is an exceptlOn even thQugh the raw or bulk matel'la ... was produced 
in legitimate chal1nels ~ .',. . , 

Mr. BARTELS. In cases of this sort most o~ the raw mate!lallS beIng 
made in leoitiniate chatmels and transshIpped to MexICO and en, o , 
capsulated. .... . h d t 

Senator BAnI. All r~ght. In thIS MeXican oJ?eratl~n~ y.ou ,11. tOI 
legitimate manufacturer of the ;rawor bu~k ~a~erlal, l}1egltlll}Rt/ 

. manufacturer of the capsules or tablets and InegltI~ate dlstrlbutlo~ 
What I want to know i~, whether tllat is the exceptIOn or. the ruleas 
to those amphetamines 3,Jtd barbiturates that reach the Umted Statesl 
"When we started these hem-ings, in early 1971, the assessment of 
most of the experts, including those at .Justice a:r:d HEW, wnsthal 
a great percentn,ge of this, llOt only the raw ~aperlfLl but the capsulrs 
themselves as capsulated, came fro~ legltll~.ate. manufact,u~!1. 
throllO'h diversion by theft, by prescrIptIon, hlJaclnng and slmllM 
activities. ;:Wbat is the situation 1l0w1 

Mr. BARTELS. ,Ve see a shift away from tha~, .away.from the the~ 
toward the transshipment or what has been lICltly manufactured u 
Europe and then smuggled ortrans.shipped in~o other countries f~ 
illicit encapsulating {md smuj!glmg mto the l!mted States. . 

Senator BAYH. Have you gotten to the pomt, Mr; Bartels, w~ln 
you can tell us now that. the majority of the barbs and amphe~nm~,~ 
that reach the streets of America come in that way. How does It bl'elIl 

down~ . 1 ~ 
Mr. BARTELS. Mr. Haislip advised me to defer, and I ml ,suPF, 

such information as we llave for the record. 

, f 

" l'Ildically decreased the quailtities of these drugs being c1iverted into the 
illicit traffic from domestic legitimate sources. Nearly all of the amphetamines 
currently foulld in the ,illicit traffic are ueliel'ed to be the prodUct of clandes
tine manufacture or foreign dlYersions, Recent developments have suggestetl 
that large-scal{' clandestine manufacture of these drugs is occurring in borc1er 
areas adjacent to the Continental United States. 

UnUke amphetamines, the barbiturates found in the illiCit traffic are be
lieved to derive principally from legitimate SOurces within the United States. 
It is too early to assess the impact Of recent deciSions placing certain barbitu
rate, c~mpon?c1s .into. a higher Schedule of control. However, most of the 
C,o~tlDUlllg c1n'erSlOll 1S belie\'ed to be occurring at the pharmacist and prac
titlOner level. Successful enforcement operations a,ime,d at )lexican sources 
of supplJ:. such as the case involving Gllstavo Garcia-Trevino. llUve reSulted 
ill a dechne of barbiturates elltorlng the United States from abroad," 

Senat~I' BAYH. I thil?-k it has. ! ou (~i?cussed the Turkey situation, 
and the Impact that ~llls conventlOll Will have relative to our ability 

: to persuade other natIons to cool)erate. 
You know I am a supporter of the convention. Can you tell me 

: !U0re abo1,lt recent reports. that I have read indicating that Tmkey 
IS .pl'eparll1~ to once agam start the O'rowing and cultivatinO' of 
opIUm poppIes ~ I:'> '. b 

· 1\11'. BARTELS',Ihave read those reports too. 1Vhen I was in Geneva. 
.' I spoke bQthwlth our A~bassador on narcotics matters Ambassador 

Vance, iLnd to the Turlnsh delegate, and it is my l:nderstandin
tr 

tho?e. reports, were somewhat erroneous in that they implied that ~ 
de?lSlOll had b~en made O!l the part of the Turks 'to go. back into 
OplUm pro~uct1on. That IS erroneous, accordinO' to both of those 

· Sources. ft IS .one matte}.' which will be discussed, ~lonO' with some 30 
'toh

r 
4AO °btler Items, when the new Turkish ForeiO'n ~finister meets e .m assador. 0 

. Senat?r BAnr. I certainly hope you will let us know what we can 
go to VOICe a very strong concern about this in the COllO'reSS I think \ vV~ on~ress would be very disturbed about the alleged bdevelopment. 

: to ce~eI every l:el\.l'tened. bJ: the decisions or our friends and allies 
would

s
be

and d~~ISt. ~ut, If lllstead \ve are. stepping back again, this 
I rein mba rna . er 0 some concern. I not only read the articles but 

{full c~l . er ?:rng 
.1\. l'atl~er lengthy news discllssion of this, 1iv'e in 

;what ::;~.wl 1 cameras. 11l the poppy fields. Now, we do not how 
this co~~~~g sef}.socr thIS was, of course, but is there anythinO' that 
'tintingZ 1 ee can 0 to enIorce your l)ositioll or those who arehneO'o_ 
, • 0 

Senator BAnI. I would sayftom the tone of your voice in nns~l! 
ing the question that I wouid talm Mr. Haislip'S advice, if ~ mJ~ 
suggest, and find out for sure, unless you know mor~ a?out It. r,U! 
not have the current figures, a~ld I am sure that thIS 1.S a questtl!! 
that you do not have to deal With every day. I would hke to knOJ 
I think it helps our committ~e rec?rd if we !ffi0W:' because such: 
shift would ,have some, probably dIrect, relatlOnslnp to the SHew 
or failure.of our: rescheduling efforts in the l!ni~ed States. If J

j
" 

cut back production by 90 percent and the maJorIty of the cn~s~~ 
reaching the street are still legal manufact~l,rers through an. IJl~a 
distribution channel, then you have to wonaer whether the,cutbaa 
really did the job. 

. ~fr. BARTELS We will b h' t fi d 
! Senator BA~. . ~ appy 0 n out and nOW)T you on this. 

!. ,sage of this c T It :"'1S11. ? 011 would. Could you tell us how the pas
involved in th°,!l'oe~lclOn would prevent or deter the type of activities 
; ~,r .... '!lnnor case ~ , 

" 11:1.1'" BAll.TELS. Wen tl.. ." . 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, sir. . 
rThe information subsequently provided on April 3, 1974 15 ~ 

follows:] 
"On tile basis of ('xistin~ information df'riv('{l from analysis of crhn~ 

intelli)!ence and examination of DBA laboratory stntiflti{'s .. it nppNlrs thfi11f 
rescheduling of amphetamines and the subsequent cuts lJl production 

of clrug powder tl t lele wele sl~ch substantIal sums and amQunts 
.the licensinG' th la. w:r~ transslllpped ~n that case; We feel both 
regUlations ;:'ould] eXFolt-lmnort regl~lntJ,o?s, a~d the prescription 
~ale transsllipment ~f e seh,v1d as a sel~ons Impedunent to the whole
now is substantial shi SllCarge amounts. But. what we are seeing 
tries to Latin Ame:rie pments O! bulk p~wrlcr from European cou,n
!lot ll{)W controlled b an c~l~ntrles, ~speclal1y into 1\{exico. Those are 
. Senator BA1.'Ir Wo~ /Jr~l lnternatJonal export-import restrictions, 

. gate prOSpectiVe 'pur h 1~ European firms have a duty to iuvesti-,. c asers. 

f" 

... ~ 
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Mr. BARTELS. Let me defer that to Mr. Miller. ; 
Mr. }.iILLER. Mr. Chairman, if the convention had been in force, ' 

and assuminO' the parties, the countries responsible had been parties' 
to the conve~tion, the system of import-export controls woul~ have i 

been in force. The exporting- country ,!,ould have been reqmred to 
have issued an export permlt before it could leave, before the am· 
phtamine powder could leave its country. And they could issue the 
expert permit only on the condition that the country of destination 
had issued an import ·>certificate for it to come in. And after the, r 

amphetamines would have come in to that ,:ountry, then the govern· j~ 
ment of that country would have been officml1y accountable for tkr:-: 
amphetamine powder and the company tha,t got it would have been ' 
under the regulations of the country. The probability of violators, 
being .a~le .to mislabel the drums and ship them. out of th~ country i 
as antlbIOtlcs would have been a whole lot less hkely than It was at; 
the time, and it now still is.' . . ' 

Senator BATH. There has been a great deal saId recently regardmg 
the a11eged involvement of high level government officials in heioir.· 
and cocaine trafficking in P!mama. Is there any evidence of this kind 
of thing in the Garcia operation or other similar operations in SOllth 
.America~ 

Mr. FRANGULLIE. No, sir, not that I know of, sir. 
Senator BATH. Pardon me ~ , : 
Mr. FRANGULLlE. Not that I know of, Senator. I WIlS unaware on 

any corruption in that investigation. 
Senator BAYn. Do you have anylmowled~e about the problemi 
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Senator BAYH:; Since you are her!?, and we are all busy, may I ask 
you to gh~e me th~ benefit of yotu' thinking l:elative to this who,le 
barbiturate matter'~ As you 1010W, the commIttee started back m 
19'i11ooking into the umphet!\mine and barbiturate problems. I be
lieve it was in the spring of 1072 we were t01d by BNDD and FDA 
that there was not; adequate information availn.ble for resch\~du1il1g. 
Then in November of 1972, with a rather extensive report, about 
half of which waS citing information which had been developed in 
our hearings, BNDD recommc'l1d{lcl that nine of the barbiturn.tes be 
rescheduled. In March of 1$)73, the FDA agree;d to the i;escheduling 
of the nine. And finally in May, B)TDD publlshed the necessary mate-
rial in the Federal Register. ' . 

Some of us felt tJ}.!Lt the struggle was over, that Slllce all of the 
powers that be downtown had recognIzed the need to reschecr,ule, 
that this would go forth and there was not any need for us to move 
ahead with our legislation. 

But, nothing happp;necl until November when 3 of the 9 were re
sc?eduled. Just to keep t1Je record consistent, so others who read it 
Will know what Wei are ta]kin~ about, the three were secobarbital 
pentobarbital, and amobarbital. The other six were not. ' 

I wr9te a letter seeking aI~ explanation and you wrote back. I 
would hke to put those letters l1l the record at this point. 

rThe documents were marked "Exhibit No. 10 and 11" and are as 
follows:] 

. EXIITBIT No. 10 
NOVE~mER 19, 1973. 

Mr. BARTELS. Specifically, asiar as the Mexican situation is con·; 
cerned, I have noticed a tremendoHs improvement over the past sev· 
eral years. 

Hon. ROBERT H. BORK, 
Acting Attornr.v Genel'al, 
u.S. Depm'tment 0" Justice, 

I Washington, D.O. 

Senator BATH. 'What about other South American nations~ 
Mr. BARTELS. No, we have no knowled~e. The Panamlmian situa· 

tion has improved and we arc ~etting very good cooperation ther~, 
There are some areas where we wish we had more manpower, ~ore 
efforts, but as far as high level corruption, we do not have that in· 
fo:rmation.· 

Senator BATH. 'Wen, have you made a request for more inveSti, 
gators~ 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, and we are getting it, but it is a matter oHinl~ 
We are training, getting equipment and new laws. We are also sec-; 
ing that in ColoJ?bia, Peru, and Ecuador, an attempt is beinp: ma~! 
to attract attentIOn to this problem, which affects us more than JI 
does those countries. 

Senator BAYH:. The Senator from N ebraslm and I are both on th', 
Appropriations Committee. and I am sur(' that you wou1d find 1l! 
more than willing to cooperate :with flny funds yon feel are necessnl')' . 
in this ELl·ea. Are you satisfied with the amount of moneys tha:turf 
presently being allocated for enforcement in this area ~. .! 

Mr. BARTEr,s. Yes. It is not solelv our funds. It is a matter 0 
getting the South Am('rican conntrv to divert mannower and e.~p/" 
rience and trained manpower awav :from one law enforcement prlol' 
ity in that country to a lmv enforcement priority which affects \~S:! 
and we are seeing it, but it takes time. • 

DEAR MR, ACTJNG ATTORNEY GENERAL: The purpose of this letter is to com, 
~ent lOll the anno~ll~cemi?nt of T\lesc1ay, November 13. 1973, by )11' .• John R. 
thartD:' Jr., Adm11l1stra!or for the Drug Enforcement Administru tion. t1ltl t 

e t I partment of Justice hacl transferred three barbiturates-secobarbital 
ben to larbltal and amObarbital-from Schedule III to Schedule II of th~ 
b,on rolled Substances Act of 1070. I haVe urged this action for two years 
u~ I haye grave rese:.:vations ahout the Department's failure to ta1-e sin-lid 1: 
aCT~n w1th reg~rd to other barbiturates with the same potential fO; abu~e 
prod e ~u3try IS all too familial' with the llrob!ems aSSociated with illicitly 
bord~~e rugs, snch us heroin uncl cocaine, that are smuggle{l across ou'r 
depelld~nbut the s~nrce of SUllply for growing legions of addicts and dru"" 
Turke ll~ persons I~ 11 I domestic one. These are not drugs illicitly grown i~ 
GOlde; 'l:r~ refinE'~ 1!l E rance, nor Ilre they drugs grown and refined in Asia's 
OWI1 llord~~ngl,e. lh~y are d~ngerous drug') produced legitimately within our 
IJuulone \. ,.mcludmg barllltUl'ates, mnplletnmines, methadone and metha
lUonitori~ p~lI~ary purpose of the 1970 Act WIlS to provide a more careful 
mutely llr~d~c JlI~ manufacture Ilnd dist~iuU.tio~ of ,these and other legiti-

As Chairmae rugs un,d therebr curll IlliCIt dlverSlOn, traffic an{l abuse. 
one of m r n o~ .tl.l~ St;tbcomnllttee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquellcv 
Act is llekg e:~~~rSlb~htJes :s to determi~e whether the Controlled Substancp~ 
gressionn1 f1ndi ce Ilml ~lPlemented III a mannel! consistent with the Con
drugs hUS a su~s1a tl~~\ the

d llleg~l diversion, distribution and abuse of these 
fare of the Americn la Illli detrimental effect on the llealth und general wel
Ler 1071 I bp a !In. 11eop e. In fulfillment of that responsillility, in Decelll-

> l1rodnctlbn anK 3i~n.~n~~stigation o! the adequacy of Federal controls on the 
'.rIle invest] at' Xl u Ion of barbltm:utes. 

: vculed barllitu~!l:~n b Ilnd the hearings conduclecl by Ute Subcommittee re
an cvcr-increu"ing a use to be both a substantiul public health llroblem amI 

~ concern of law enforcement officials. The extent of abuse, 

'. r 
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the higb, incidence of diversion uncI the clear potential for even greater abuse 
huve been documented in the Subconllnittee reI/ort unt! the mUTIY l111ntlrellsfll I find the fullul'(' to 1ll1)V(' aA"aiust tlH.' six I(>!;s(' lOlO' b 1ft 
:pages of testimony in our record. It wns our finding that em'rel1t l!'elleral' ubl~se pott'utJnl equal to the tlll't'~ trUl1~f;I'r('(l; ;othillwn Sh~r 1 urates, wlth 
('onh'ols on the Ill'oduction and distribution of shol'tel'-ncting bnrlJit1ll'utes nr!' InVItation to further tl'llg('a~, of tJl(> sort associated \\'1& tJ rt bOf follY-till 
not adequute to curb the diversion and almse of these drugs which are IlJglJ!( barbital, Pt'ntobarhltal and amobarbital. Unless Your D(':p tle \ u~e of seco-
tbngerous when taken without proper medicn.l supervision, _, (·red some ller{'tofore nnreported information 1" f tl" ar men. as disco,,· 

In boW the 92<1 and D3d CongNIlS :r introduced a hill to tl'llllsfel' tIle mO!!, ~:. nmi those of the DepartmE,'nt of Health, Jilauea~l~ln ~~dvo,V lrrUer fin~lillg, 
eommonly abused lmrbiturates from Schedule III to Schedule II, This trl1J)~ the ~buse l~otentlal, of these drugs. I urge you to reC~l 'Id ear£', regard!ng 
fer would directly reduce dl"l'1'1I10n nn(l midt trafllc by establishing lu·odue. in thIS mutter, IS er your deciSIon 
tiOIl quotas, stricter, ntore secure distribution controls, und more stringent III( Before we eVel' "turn the corner On tlru'" bl "tl 
llort find export regulations, Tl1ese measures were strongly supported ill the it is to protect the lU.'altl1 !1nd welfare ;;r atl_~s('Am l?Se of 1113 whose mandate 
SemIte, with ne_ll'ly 30 cosponsors. It that very precaution is taken to prevent' 1" • ~tcnn Il('Ople must see to 

One year ago the US, BUl'ellli of Xarcotles m1d DtmgeroU!l Drugs l'elenSld tllpse an~l other legitimately IJl'odUcetl drugs. (n elS on, frnffic and abuse of 
11 l'E.'port recollJlllencling' th(' resehf'dl1ling of lJine ual'biturntf'!l, including tbQiI Aftl'l' the Department l'ev('rsed its deciSion 0 tl 
covered by my bill. Thi~ action was Ilclmowledgetl bs the E\lrellll to h(> llasci In 1071, I rl'ce1\"(><1 a letter fl'om th; mr('~tor oP BNi>~mPJhe,tlln1ine-1!ke drug'S 
in part, 011 testimony before the Subcommittee which focused llatlonll1d! "Tile continuing' COIl cern {'xpl'ess('c1 ltv memb L C ,w Jcll said, in part: 
attentiOll OIl the escnlating' lll'o_bJen'i of barbiturate abuse, The cOl'rolJorntiutt Hche(}ullng of YllrioUIl dl'ugs lIa!! h ilO fllllnlil'S of ongress over the propel' 
of the Sllbconunitt(>e's :findings by thl' RUl'(>au was signltk'nnt, particular's its endl'ayors." Since 1971; ou;: c~mu' . 1 tr measure. aided this Bureau in 
In light of the Bureau's nrevlous position, In l\Iay lVi2, that udequute In. limit IJl'O(!ucti~11 to a 1I""el sumCien;ll~~, e o.;.t~ to CUl'b dl'VerSiOl1 and to 
forlllation was not available to support barbiturate l·pscheduling'. nmpl1etnlllllle lJi:oduction br lllOr(, than !JO

r le",ltifaje needs. hnn~ recluel'd 
The report, I!Utitlec1, "1\ Study on Current Abuse aud Ahuse Potl'ntlnl a ciatp thp Signillcancp of thIs aCcolllPIl!lhmen?t'rCE.'ll.· know that you appre· 

'rhe Sedatlve-HYlJl1otic DeriYativell of Ba1'uiturnte Acid with Control TIcL-lim· I hone that my eXpression of COIl(>l'fn ,g. r 
mendations," after revie-wing findings explained the rationale for the lJc Uon und distribution of IHU'blhu"ttes wil'l ~; ,an lilA'. C?lltrols for th(' produc-

t t ' 1 " t t f tJ - b bit t' t f 11 llOwm'cr, the Department is \\,etldnc'l' () a '(1 n slm lar salutary result. If 
Qar mell s t eClSlon 0 rans er ile 11l11e ar Ul'a es, 111 par. as 0 OI\'S: count" before Ilction lOS tnJ'''n' ! "'1'1"1 bt fan filPlll'onCh thnt l'pql1ires a "IJOtly' 

"This inforlllutioll. is sufllcient to justify cone'uding that aUlobal'Qitil S "., " e orc('( to 1 J' 
butabarbital, cyclobarbital, hentaiJarbital, pentobarbital, probnrbital, Set) incerely, . see, n pglSJative remedy, 
barbital. talbutal and yillbarital haye essentially the same nbusl' potential B , , . men BAyn, nnd It 1S l'eCOllll11e]J(INl that tht'y be tl'ansferred to Schedtlle II wll()r~ addi 
~ional controls to attaclc this segment of dtuA' abuse may be brought to benr: Ohairman. 

Fiye months later, the Department of Health, Educatioll aud Welfnr~ tIi~ 
eurred in your Depnrtment's recolllmendation that the nine barbiturntes~' 
transferred to Schedu'e II. In explanation of this decisioll, Dr, Charles f 
Edwards, Assistant Secretary fOr Health, informed BNDD on April 27, 19'J 
that "We finel there is a substantial risk to the public health clue to 1ft 
potential for abuse of these drugs as they are eurrel1t1l' controlled." 

The limited scope of this dpcision on barbiturate controls is stl'l1dng'l 
similar to the Department'!,; initial decision in 1971 not to trallsfer RitnJln~ 
(methylphenWate) and Preludin ® (lllll'llmetrazine) ,to Schedule II, I. lItl 
others concerned about the oVerproduction, diversion and abuse of stilllllluo~ 
was amazed at the insensitivity or Ilaivete of the Departl11Pnt in this mnttel 
If these drugs remained in Rchedule III, while plain !1lIlphetamines nt! 
methamphetalllines were shifted to Rchedule II, it was preclictaule tHat th" 
with equal potential for ahuse, would uecoine the subject of increasing nbllii 
and might, in fact, become stimulant auus('rs' drugs of choice, 

I too], strong eXception to this position, and was particularly gratin"! 
several montllS latpr when the Department r('Yel'sed its decision amI Irnn; 
ferr(!d these two stimulflnts to Schedule II. I be~ipVli it instrncth'c to tel'l,l 
the rationale for the Department'!,; (Iecision to l'E.'sclll'cIUle these clrilgS, 7~ 
September 17, l!)i! order explained the action, in part, ns follows: 

"Basecl upon the illyestigations of the l$l1renu of Narcotics and Dnngero1 
Drugs ana upon the scientific and IIIt'(licfll evalnntioll nud recoml!lendntl;! 
of ~heSecretal'Y of Health. Edl1C~tiOll, and ,,'('lfare. re<:eiye<l Ilursllnnt ~ 
seetlOu 201(b) of the ComprehenSiVe Drug Abuse Preventionnn!l c~ntr: 
Act Qf 1070 (21 U.S.C. S11(b», the DirPl'tor of the BUl't'nu of Nlll'COtiCSnD 
Dangerous Dr?g.<;, in ','lew of the ~rc1el' ~rausferring 1ll11[lhetlllllilles n~ 
methamphetalllllle to Schedule It ptlulIShed 111 the Feclernl Register of Je. 
7, 1971 (36 F,R. 12734), Illid the resulting strict pro!luctiOll flI111 !Ilstrlhutf:! 
controls imposed 11pon Illll11hetamines nncI metllUlllplletamitie by tIlls tran~,1 
finds that persons aisposec1 to nbu$C- alllllh('tnmines nnd metlllllupliptaUl:1 
1l0\Y may direct their attention to llletl1~'lllhellicln tE' find plwl1lnetrnzillr, de': 
wh!ch presently are not known to be tIll' sttbj(·ct of !lubstnntitll abuse in t!I 
Umted States. l!'urther, there is no e~'itll'nce to illdient(' that therl' Is I~ 
/tbuse of methylphenidate and [lhelllJl~b'nzine whell a!1ministerecl with 11)'(1:
medical supervision," 

EXHIBIT X o. 11 ;0 

n' 
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Since only the manufacturer of butabarbital had requested a hearing, nn!' 
the time for entering such a request had expired. it would have been possible 
to place all but butabarbital in Scl1edule n ~t that time. However. the DE!' 
attorneys and scientists concerned were fearful thnt should McNeil prevail. 
Ilt a hearing, mnnufacturers of barbiturnte derivatives ,.mo

ved 
into Schedule 

II would press ior rescheduling bac1' to Schedule Ill. Except for secobarbital, 
pentobarbitlll, Dnd amobarbital, thel' dO~lbtelT We could prevail. 

At this point the time for discussion was ended and II decis
itln 

had to be 
made. I therefore decidecl that the three barbiturate derivative drugs whidl' 
are overwhelminglY the drugs of llbuse in thiS area be lllaced immediately In 
Schedule II. I requested that negotilltions with ~IcNei1 lJaboratories, Inc. b! 
conducted to the end that the company. woule1 supply us with information 
permitting tho closest monitoring by DBA of the production, sales, nn! 
distribution of butabnrbitill. I am nOw able to advise you that McNeil bud 
agreed In writing to supply DEA on a regular busis with sales and productlol 
figureS for their product, Butisol Sodium. 'fhese figureS wil.l be compared wllh' 
sales lllad production figures for It suitable past period to provide base-line CI 
reference information. Most ~mportant, n[eNeil l1a5 written that, should th~' 
informlltton reveal significant llbuse of butabarbital. they would nO lon~!r 
contellll that their product, W11ic;11 has been marl.eted for over thirty:;ent\' 
does not merit Schedule II conlrols. :.\l~Nei1 haS further agreed to au1'erti!! 
and. promote butabnrbital without taking udvantage of tlle current achedu\lnl 

schem€). " Negotiatir ". are now being carried on wIth manuf!1'.ltllrers oJ! other bal' 
biturate deti.'i'u.tives not listed in my order of November 13, 1973. I have ever 
reason to believe they will lie concluded sU(;Cel;isfUUy. In Isummary, my decision to act prollllltly on three major drugs of 'nbu~ 
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easier than getting a bill throuO'h ConO'ress N ow a 'd bl 
amount of time has elapsed and ~e have I:> not had ncti' conslt1era. e 
We have O'otten t' th th '" on on Ie SIX. 

, • I:> ac IOn ?11 e ree, and I salute you for that 
~rr;f BARTEL~. Well.' I am reluctant not to be in a ositi~n to be 

!\.ctml:> on th~ SIX, hav:mg acted on three. However we did h d 
our evaluatIOn, partIcularly an evaluation whidh we :ad' nse on exten~ of abuse and t~le potential of abuse. And the reco d o\~he 
were m our. files, as weH as in the files of HE"W formed th~ b "': lC~ 
0';11' concl.uslOn. 'Ve could demonstrate that the thr d dll:

S1S 
0 

~~~t~b~;!~;bihtmbto~:do~;~~g:r:ow~u~f~I~~}~~ 'ire t;';j~lf~~ 
emons ra e a potential as to the others "\V f It th t . £ 

ahead ,:"ith this hearing 011 the other six ;itho~t e t h' 1 fwe went 
new eVldence of the potentialf . b ' wa c mg or some 
consistentlY with the use of th °d a usf', we woulu not be acting 
with thelLvailability of the drl~:: inrrl: UI ~~d S~d:calAPractice, and 
four of them are not listed in the h .. nf e ,.~a es. s you know, 
found aftell the initial d ., t~ YSlclan S desk reference. And we 
Ihat potent;al at that tim~~Slon, at we were unable to demonstral; 

Rather j;han enter into a h a" 0' h' 1 . , . an unsuc.r.;essful one, we are w~t~l~;;~ 1'1 IC Itt Wll;s adVIsed would be 
you We are watchinO' them very clos~l/W ,.ie~liIbx, and ~ can assure 

, as soon as we see aIry potentiai. '. e WI e movmg 011 them 
. Senator BAYH. All riO'ht H' 0" I ' = If you can See somebod; '~ho i~ e;c~Ili am sure yO!! concur that 

JOlIN R. BARTELS, Jr., an~ he has had a case ·hist. f en a . y erangecl WIth a; firearm, 
A.dministrato

r
, !lntl111e shoots somebody el~~~ f shootmg people, you do not wait 

Senator BAYH. Do you have anyth;,ng further to aqd ~I this Iim!I m your recommend,tion of N e ore y?n tS" to appr.hend him. And 
We had an .arlicr discussion on p"ludin® and RItalm®, wedj' Ihe reschedulin" of the nine ovember 19<2. whe,.. you recommend 

was based on the information presented to me. If this information was ID 
error or if the facts change, be assured there will again be prompt action.l 
do not consider my initial decision to have been wr\tten in stone,·It cnn It 
changed and, if necessarY, it. will be. 

Sincerely, 

not have. case history as. long a. yom; arm, hul there was evid'" sam. properties~ which is acc' y~u cJonclude~ that all. nine had the 
that would lead us to beheve these wel:o dangerons and indeed JOI as yours. lila c. mean, ill our eV1dence, as well 

agree. We had the Brilisb expcrience, we had the Seattle experi... ' !fr. BARTELS. That is acen' t 
and the~ were the drugs of, second, third and ,ourlb choice. S> Senator BAyn. Butabnrbit~t a:' " . when y,,,, plug up one loophole, abusers who we'" 100Jrlng ior t~ the snme cflect. That is accurat '~l ~~cobaibltal have the s.me impact 
Iype of drug would try to find ~olher on •. y ~u v~ry wisely r~ ~[r. BAnTElS. That is accura~:"" 1 nol. • 
uled those. It seems to' me that 1t would be WIse, 1£ wei are g01ngt~ enator BA1.'"H. And as I rec n reschedule, ~d thus lidt the prodnction of those three most prooi wlun~, that is the same sorl of a. ::nd correct me ii my memory i. 
nent of b"Murate

s
, tha\. we take the steps now to keep those!l:t ""dIDll•e• when I become ch,ir r"um;;nt Ihat wru; presented to this 

are fourth and fifth and.uixth on the line from bccomin- one, t~ on yet, and I complimenl y' mr··a 
oul P~clndm® and Ritalin® 

and three. Now, cot~ld yon give us your thou~hts on that, particulol! "i.'[~ule becouse you could se:ili:
r 

:t, l?~ fdId finally decide to 'l'e~ 
,!he!, you say you nave fivc Ihat!",n be roscheduled merely by '" b 1. BAnTJrul. The .\iil'.rc >ce. hl

Po 

en.'a or ~buse. h

s

l"
n

g the necessary documents m the record! Why do we n~' y my stnfl.lUld woo infor~hi tl r. Ch01rn:"~, 1S thai I was advised 
tIus before there i. an epidemic. inslead of aiter, and' if. these }!cN,. m1m,l"rs of the staff of HEW 11'0; tb~.\. opm10n WlUl coneumd in bv 
people wo.nt to be obstinat. aboul it, );hen lct us start the action'" " 'iA,e there ~ns at this tim: nd ci~~ 1";' ~nbr' from onr o~ files indl
ne .. "ary to plug up the holes on then product. I do 1iOt ,,,,e 'why' . ire•ore, 1f we chosc to "0 nft r t1 es • . lShed potential for abuse 
should b. delerred because one company makes bula!>nrbit.l. "'\' up wilh runnin£ the ~isl: r lose SlX 01 this time, we wonld ~ow, wonld you elahorate upon yonr explanation in. 1m. )etWIl- ~~hl faffect a!1 our fuhtre a.~l:;, ... aA~i~·"e .legal precedent which 
thmk we have " substantial amount of information, and I am If is th 0 ratchmg aU six of tho';' ·t· "\ P?mt. we nre jn the posi· 
pared to ask our subcomnuttee to move legislatively on these. . mea-' on y Qn~ that I am inform""j ~nr 1cn arl" b,!tabarblt.l, which 
We hove hod such ~ood relationship he". in the p""I. When ""la' , S 1Calt prnc\lces of th, Fnit,d St rs 

even a slgmficant pI ... in the 
mode rECommcnd"llons. we got action down town, which is • i \ of tii

a 
or BA ~"H. W, II. t1lOI is ri ~I ~ j,S'1I IS commIttee, subcommitte; 1'1 u rtb mt', S!l.Y' thnt as clmirrnan 

• < ,lave een very heartened with 

Q 
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the cooperative spirit of the manufacturers of these drugs, You ::. 
know, drug companies are not saints. They h~ve clone. son~e thi~gs 1(0; 

, th?ot are inexcusable, and I do not wan,t to get 11~vo1ved In dlscussmg, 
thlllgS that I have not had any relatlOnslul? w~th. J?ut, let me say \ 
after an immediate sort of n. shock, defenSIve l.'eactlon, that oh, 1\ ' 
could not be us, it is sometbing else: all of them are ~:[exican red~ . 
it could not be domesticallJ' produced drugs, these drug companies 
have, COlile here and testified, as you know, saying all rig1lt\ if that is . 
what is necessal'Y, we will coopemte. We urge th.e Government an~' 
the Congress to take steps in this area to stop thIS problem. And It 
seems to be patently unfair to say 'VoU have three of the major pro· 
ducers of thesc ch'ugsthat have said. all right, wc will cooperate. 
you limit the production, and so the Govcrnment goes ahead and in 
secobaroital, pentobarbital, and amobarbital, thc thrce major makes. 
that you are going to liIr.nt the production of those, and you leave 
butabarbital, number IOUI', free. 'Vhatd? you supposc is going to' 
happen as far as the clemand for but ab arbItal ~ 

"1fr. BARTELS. The three which we have rescheduled, as I am in· 
formed, have a significant production. The otller has a less signifi· 
cant production, but we will of course be watching for any chang1. 

Senator BAl."1I. ,"hat happened in GJ.'eat Britain when the drugs 01 
choice, as far as amphetamines were concerned, ;:what happened to 

Preludin ® and Ritalin ® ~ 
Mr. BARTELS. Wen, t11CY slowly came about. . 
Senator BAYTI. ,Ye11 , slowl'V~ It was a rather dramatic lllcrease 

in both Great Britain and S,\verlE'n. nne1 it was because, of that t\lnt 
the DE'partment of .Justice clE'ci.cled that they were not going to wa\\ 
for that to happen in the United States. so they rescheduled them, 

Mr. BARJ'E!.S. '1'11ere we have somet'ividence of abuse, but witllOllt 
this evidence of abuse, 1 am informed, that we cannot noW demon', [J 

strate a case for the scheduling as to butabarbIta1. 
Senator BAnI. \\T ell, as I recall, the court order and the judge's 

decision in the methaqualone case, which is not tot any unrel(\t~d. " 
talked about the statute being preventive. prophylatic. 

MI'. BARTELS. That is rig1lt, And I don't want to lose that prece-, 
dent. I thinkit is an ou~stan:1ing precedent but it does not mean t11~t 
we can schedule I.\.Uyth1111! just become somebOdy else may take II. 
as I read that case. 1 will be happ',v to submi.t an' analysis. 

Senator BAYH. ,Vell, how can W~ rea.sonablv look at four prod'llct~ ~~1l identical in nature. an huvini! the same. hnpaf!t, and say tllreeot 
tllem are dangerous, a11(l one of the.m is not ~ 

Mr. BAR'l"'ELS. Because of t11e l>otenH,al of abuSE', which we are noW 
measuring, three. of them are be.ing silrnificantly abused. 
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Sen~tor, BAY1t, The. olll~r reason that yon say it ha.s less abuse 
jiotenhal1s that t]1(~rp' IS not as much of it on the market now. 

Mr. BARTELS. Timt IS corl'ect. 
Senator BAnI. Right ~ ~:Ir, BA"YH. Ancl th~re. hns not been the il1clication or that shift of 

:V11:ch you have mentlOlle.cl; In other words, I am informed tllat there 
1S no tral1sfer now :h'om one to the other. ~enator BA"YH. ,VeIL now how much time hnvc we had to j'udO'e 
~sl b 

Mr. BARTELS. Three months. 
Senator BAYlI. I hope t1Hl.t you will look at this aO'ain. because I 

feeller~ strong~y from two st~nc1points. First of a117 the clanO'er to 
pe~p t le~hd, If three compames have thE', market pretty well'domi
na ee, w lIC was the c~se,fi;nc~ ~rou say·to them zap, we are O'oinO' to 
fut ?ick yOUI' productlon, It IR, (Jnl~ reasonable to aSf;umc thatthe 
olara. 1, un~t1rollecl companY. IS gmng to moye in and take up the 
t1 en;an. c1~ not know 110W wp can treat one manufacturel' of 
.1

1lvab'0us b,aWlturate fnrnilies c1iffcl't'ntly than we do the others 
so el ecanse ley are not the bt'st producer, and the reco<rnized 
Eilo d ucfer, oft thte. dr~lg, whm·en.s another firm that does not ha~e the 

1 0 repua Ion 1S not pUl1lshed. 
Mr. BARTELS, This is ]lot exnctl . tl b . f ' .. think the "eh d r rr' ",'~' 1e ~nS1S 0 our deClSlOl1. I do not meclical-~- e u 111", IS a pUnishment. Scheduling refers both !~o the 

~t:ll0r BAYH. You are '!ot a drll~ m.md.ct~rer. 
S:~at~~~B~s, .Wen, I n;n 111 the posi~ion of trying to schedttle c1ruO's. 

as being a Pt~~l~~t:V!\S a bad chOIce of words, but they look atit 

Mr. BARTELS Yes'Mr 01' b I . prophylactic statut~ ~e 'h~ lall~min. ut, am mformec1 to keep this 
the potential f~r abuse N' ve I 0 la~e some substantial eyidence of 
s~on was made th;t we l;~ ow. Twas mfol:mecl after tJlis initial cleei
hal for abuse but w .' Inl~ hiwe no ~unstantlal eVIdcnce of poten
significant.ly ~bused W~1lC ~ecl, lac1 .evldence that it was not being: 
While you are 100 . ,U1 e watchmg that as closely as po"sible 
tl1ltt there mirrht be pe1'~ent correct, that it is reasonable to ;xpect 
and the choic~s of (ll~l:~I~{J' th~ t1affic aic1,the patterns of drug abuse 
methaqualone reschel'i'( 0110 a ways uilOW reason. Thank God the. 
!or other clru O'S of eh ~l mg h fis not l'~sulted. in as strong: a search 
mformed by'" eo 1 Olee w IC lone mIght thmk would follow I am 
mere rea~on gl;eFl teh whQ In;ow this statute better than I d~ -tl1at 

st 
,t h .', ~ e l'eCOrCl of absellce f b' .' ar a earlllO' ancl t "t II' , 0 a use, IS not sufficlent to 

of destroying ~vhat l~;:~i' ltC eeg, we would run a substantial riS'l( 
ful

S 
phophylactic precedent i~~ tl~as ete1n ~ very good and it very l1elp-
enator BAyn: 0 1 l7me laquaOl1l,> case. 

)Vas reachec1 in N o:nlOl: ~e\)l me, 1\1r. ~artels, why one conclusion 
, III November 1973 ~ el - 12 und a chfferent conclusion reachecl 

Senator BAyn. ,Ven, wait, a minute. Wait it minute, noW. Let US 

be sure we lmow what we are tnlldng about. If yon take butabarbital 
and put i~ 1l}- U; seMbarbi~al tablet, is it going to be any less danger· 
ous than If ').t IS secobarbItal ~ ,..< ' 

MI'. BAR'1;ELS. No. sir. 0 Senator BAYH. So, wllen 'Von talk about "ljotent1al of abuse. 'VO

U 

!ii.'e not talking n.lJout t1l{'. sclE',ntific properties of butabarbital bei~1 
less dangerous than secobarbita1. O.K. ~ .-,' 

; Mr. BARTELS. Yes sir I . facts and new docuk ' t can, because of thell·-there were new 
" forsth in preparation f~:1.tl an~ ne:v testimony wllich were brouO"ht 
., ella.~or BAyn:. You m~~~e ,learmgs. As to th.e extent of the 11.b-ri'se. 

'9 . that thlS WaS no wron rr d _.1 made(f1~ate materIal was present and 
" 0 eCISl0n mad(';. ,m November 19'72 ~ l 

·,Mr. BARTELS. That is correct, sir. 

0 .. 
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Mr. BARTELS. It was a decision which we were not able to substan· 
173 

tiate given the subsequent experience. I asked it that recomm€'ndatiOl1 llad b . 
Senator BAnI. vYhy was the recommendation made then~ of the !iJtaff or FDA and was informed e:r: fo~eho'drer wIth members 
Mr. BARTELS. Excuse me. I was not quite finished. concurrence. But, there was instead . ~1 a 1 a, and thers was 
Senator BAYH. I'm sorry. Please conclude. not available, and that th'e potentinii1C enbe that these other six were 
Mr. BARTELS. As I understand it, after the recommendation made th~y 4ad not been substantiallv abuseJzr a u~e was far less, and that 

in 1972, evidence was brought forward between 1972 and 1973 which eVIdence which was discovered aft th and .m.deed, based upon that 
revealed, from our own records, an absence of substantial potentin! stoo~ a subst.antiaJ chance of not ~ 1 r j o~lg111al decisi,on, that we 
for abuse. ' barbItal hearmg, but of havinG' an'.! J oSlna.~he partIcular buta-

Senator BAYR. What I am suggesting to you, I do not want to. fOlth as to rescheduling. 0 ew, anc 1 erent standard put 
play games, and I hope you are not playing with me-- Senator BAnI. Wen, let us an of 1 

Mr. BARTELS. r was not playing gam~s. . I come to one conclusioll and' ( us, ook at the precedent again, 
Senator BAYH. 'Ve want to accomphsh the same thing. But) you concerns me is that if we look ~gR.?tre ~o another, and what really 

lmow, unless something happened-like the evidence disappeared~ did not have much of a history i ~h: 111 . and PreJudin®, we really 
Mr. BARTELS. It did not disappear, Senator. It changed, and whnli a clear track record There i~ n IS country at all, but there was 

I am concerned about, and equally as concerned as you are, is that we drug is foreclosed, it is 'ust lika rat~ler clear pattern that when one 
not lose this precedent, I want to allow it to be a prophylactic, I or pushing it in. It will inove the ~al~ll1g your finger out of a banoon 
want to work in that sense, and if we go forward and fall on our not w~it until we l1ave an epide~,U1rfbmePblace ,else. And we should 
face· because we come to a hearing, put forth testimony, and lla.veto mN~ m. b . IC 0 uta arbltal abuse before we 
reveal testimony of our own doctors, our own witnesses and our own w, may e the way for us to d th' . 
experience which has come into that file from the time of the origi· tory standpoint, if vou are conce 0 IS IS to Ihove :from the statu-
nal decision, that shows there is no substantial potential for abu~ ~ent. I do not want' to destroy th rned ab2ut that methaguaJ one prece-
and there has not been that potential for abuse, a.nd then we merely ~~s~hance hPolicy against the ki~d' ~£tat do wal}thto take out a little 
look silly. I think we run the risk of destroying much of the work ese ot er SIX. use nelt er you or I want 
that we have come forward with in succeeding in getting metha· . lI~r. BARTELS. r know exactl ] 
qualone. That was the argument t~lat was made to me, and I mill!' il~tm1t~ere too happy witl~ tli~t d~~r ;von are sayin.g., and I am not 
say it was made somewhat persuasively since it was made jointly by t j SlIng and waitiii 0' for an 'e . d' s!on, not onI:: because I do not 
both staff, and that evidepc:e, as I understood· it, came forward nfter b t ehst l}-aving so testified ~s rIh ~m~c ~:vseJf, but I am concerned, 
the initial decision.tt..."\..·· ...... ··, roll a arbltal. I wallt that statute 11' e lere to~~v, there be abuse of 

Senator BAYH . .AJld if this subcommitte is to look at the evidenre Snnert, and r am watchinO' 'that to re elxerClsed in a prophylactic 
and !eac1.. conclu . t1 l t' 1 d t h' d 1 t " . ena or BAYH, I am s ."" I . as c ose y as I can. 

. lL SlOns, 1a cer am y oes no 111 er W 1a you n" . tlons. orly. chdllOt mean to ask this 
doing then, does it~ Just havinO' b ' many ques-

Mr. BARTELS. No, sir, < along. eo een lllvolved in this for so 10110' r sort of t . 
Senator HRUSKA. Would the Senator yield !~omewhere along thE" lam advised that D. E' 01 go carrled 

line of questioning~ < t f I ~ O'eb 1 
Senator BAYR. Yes. 0 SlY riend from Neb~'a;l?a. erg las It plane to catch, so r will yield 
S t H 'lXT} h fi' h ,enntor RnUSlrA Th I ' ena ·01' RUSKA, VI' len vou ave ms ed. YO~I were cor~e' t {. an,\: you. ~f!.. Chairman . 

. Senator BAYH. I diclnot lrttelld to go as far on this as I have. Bul " on tIllS sub' t c :,r JonI' orIlrl11al and 1" 
lt seemed to m~ that either there was evidence in November of 19i1 'pr 1 )ec made 1ll VOUl 1] , pre Immary observati 
that these other six were the subject of abuse. or there wns not. II ljec~p:~-;o~:~tf to the supiec; ~f th~~~\;~;.\~/\1r: Bartels. ~t ?oes n~~ 
the~e. was not! lleverthe't-e39. it could weH have been a meritorjo~,. 'meun h rom the Implementi l' J ~ lllsofar as It]S a sl'b
deCISIon because, (If fne direct similarity in properties almost identic!\" it is ; v;r"'e.vel', to criticize the chaj~~!l ~g1S atI0!1. ~y that I do ~ot 
properties. ' . ,. " , : ing anoth~r I~~~it~li/oint.. In the illt~;'es~o;f ~~ll~gI:~. it up, becal}se 

1\11'. BARTELS: rF~(~t 'W~s a~ully persuasive of me, too, This ca~ up at this tim lIb Ie chaIrman used 0'00 1 . d' Vlllh upe. or reqmr-
up to me sometun~J beheve 1n September. It mav have been Augtl) Let m e. t'< c J11 gment III brlllO'iuO' it 

d I d t · l' B' . e sUO'G'est that tl . '" to an .w,e m. a mee lng on t 11S. nt, it was shortly after thene~ perlence in 19 · 1TS Whole snb~p t . . . 
adlll;ll1IstratlOn \viiS 10rmed, and the opinion from t1le scientific, Jegi ,formulated At6~h whe~l the ContI'olJe~ Cs Ii, Iemllllscent of our ex
staffs came together and said look. since this ori O'innl decision l\'~ ,narcotics ~ d at tIme a !ITent d, IUS anct's Act was beill 0-

made~ ""',8 have. j6incd tflgethel'. and we have gon;' t1{~ough this~P. schedule; A other dal1~€'ro~s s~;bs~a of !3ffort 1<vent into placin~ 
and we; llave seen the new evidence on which that orlO'inal deciSl~ longed o~ e h~ost arbitrarily the Oonances ~ltc? a :succession of .fiv~ 
was made,.on,the logic which you stated so accurately;but thntnO! ,Tllat COll{'fflC'l ;Schedule. gress eCIde~( which drugs be-' 
we have W!thlll ?Ul' own mes evidence to the contrary, and it wef particUlar s"hesslonal fiction froze tho \,. 
fOl'ward WIth thIS, we are going to lose that methaqua10ne preced~ $tnnces :fro~ edy1es, Pl'oYisioJl WfiS msed su~stances b.l' le,g'Islation into 

, a Ciwer level to a l~j o'h a '<:'1 oli rescheduling these sub-
o e1 eve as the occas~on might. 

,I 

1 

1 



arise. Oertain evidence, however, must be available to jUlst~Y.t court, Senator HRUSKA. That t11el'e is no abuse. There would be a judicial 
decision which would permit oM of the lower schedu e I ems it finding that a substance is not now entitl,d to rescheduled. And 
advance to a higher schedule. : I d I ' would not the impact of it b. to declo,. it legal instead of holdin-

In Nov.rober of1972 the request of your Agency to resele ~ 7 SOlUl .it in abeyance nn~il suc~ time as you aro able to provide the necm~: 
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of the barbitals was not granted. As ~ ·1.mde:rstand. your posltIon) at: . sary lel!ally suffiClent eYldence ~ 
that time you did not have e~ough ,evIdence ,to satlsfY, the s~atutoq., 111'. BAItTEIO'. It would =t,.inlv make it more difficult for us at 
requirements if the rescheeIulmg had been ch.\11l~ngedl1l c?~rdt. k ' a subsequent tlme to come forwttl7~1, and reschedule it. 

But between November 1972 and 1973, you ilid get Y01\, • uc s m Senator HRUSKA. Is that not wl'm: you are confronted with' 
order}' You were prepared the~ to defend y~"" rescheduhng m cou... 1k BARrELS. That is cOl'recl ' . 
and you therefore proceeded w,th rescheduhng. . S7nator HRUSKA. I do not think that there is anv difference in ob-

Have I described that situatiou correctly! Jeot,ve here ~twe"" YO'1r wav and .our way of thinkin~. Sometimes 
Mr. BARTELS. This is correct, Seuator. . . we do get a httle H~pat""t. b11t th", S,nator is not a scientist. Nor 
Senator;FJ1rosJiA. Now, then. with reference to lt~ No .. 4, ilid l'" '"'1 I able to detCl'mme the ,uffici,n", of evidence " .. ded to satisfy 

at that time. or do you now have the. necessary e,:,denclOry ~ck' ~ JudI'" who would dete,mine wh,Ih.r a dru~ had been properiy 
gronnd and fonndatio~ t~ go -forward Wlth rescheduhng at ~ns tuml, ,es,h~dul,d. Rut. I d? beh,,:, Ihal masmuch as the slatue prescribcd 

Mr. BARTELS. I am mformed that we d? n,:t l10ve the c"dence. ~ertam proced~'res W'tb wh,,~ you must ,omply. that we ought to 
prove tbat butabarbital has a bigh potent,al tor abuse. ,espect that. 0' ".' the. a1t,rn atwo. am,nd t h, law so t110t the Attorney 

Senator HRuSKA. You do not yet have 1t! General can arbItm'ly and without "riain evidence go ahead and 
Mr. BARTELS. That is ri,g:ht. '1' reschedule. We ought to do on!} of the two things. 
Senator HRUSKA. How far along the line ,:~re you ~ ",V'hen wll you Do you have any comment un that ~ have such evidence! ' Mr. BAnTELS.:Tust that I want to assurc this committee that we arc 
Mr. BARTELS. Well. first I hope it never bappens. that we n.. as £on~erncd With the ad,"u~rv of our drug abuse warning network. 

have the evideuce. I hope it never is abused, but I hope more' ~~ t e measure"\ent .of th" dru." and its potential for abuse so 
than if it is abused-.. 'b ' a\ wei lfl;re watchlll,g: It on a monthlv basis with the vi!}w towards 

Senator HRUSKA. Does the ~a~ permIt you ~o go forward !"It lese le 11 lll!t as soon as we p:et any evidence. 
rescheduling based upon an anh"ratory Md conjectural found.bonl di~enator HRUSKA. I do b, Ii,ve that some of the bearings so splen-

Mr. BARTELS. Not on mere conJecb~re; . '. Yt~ed by ~he S~nator from Indiana have sometimes provided all 
Senator HRUSKA. It would not be m comp hanc~ of. the law 10\ I :~h:~s'~ to . e a httle more expeditious in your treatment of these 

judge to allow a rcscheduling based upon such conJechves, wouldll . h n"' ~ tlult .. teut. I have alwaYs supported his efforts and I 
Mr. BARTELS. I do not believe so. . s a continue to do so. - ' • 
,Senator HRUSKA. Is that not your hind ~ ,. ~ w?tt11d not, 11Owever. want to take a position of urain

a 
somethinO" 

1 

' . ht or mS1S 1110" upon somethiI tl t Id b . t"> h ..... ~ir. BARTELS. T lOt 15 r'g . somethi b,. ,~ 10 wou e unhmelv. premature and 
Senator HRUSKA. Some of us in the business. som,times beepm... .Iative ,::~;r: pf!babl~ would not b. wit!>in the confines of the ieg;s

little impatient and I want tb be a j1.lmp ahead lI~ste?-d of two )u!U~ : Senatol' frOl~ Ind' WhICh. y10ur agency IS .I!overned. Although the 
behind, but, the law, after all, is pretty lUuch bmiling on you, IS' .. matter I think ,.ana, mlg>t not a~ree With ,!,e competely on this 
not! .", type of approaoli . .,haps he would agree there 15 some merit to this 

Mr. BARTELS. That is ri,g:ht, ..' 'II t II I thank you M Oh' f . Senator I'!RusY\.A, And if you dO.,llOt belleY. e. It, tne court 'YI C1 S c ' , r. an'man, or vour patlence 
1 t t 

ll)ecturll ellaLOr BAY'H ,Vell I ,ct h . 
you so in due time if you proceelupon an 1Clpa ory or co . from Nebra-I-' '. ' .pprecla e t e comments of the Senator 
judgments. _ dim.nsion of'!: J. lust want t? make sura that we know what the 

Does that make sense ~ ~1' agreement as fILL _:s~greel?en,t IS hel:e. ,Ve understand that it is an 
MI'. BARTELS. Yes. sir. d ~ ~:, spcobarbital and t1~eq~~lt~ttt~ use ~s concerned, butabarbital versus 
Senator HRUSY\.A. What if you (~b in there prem~tUl'ely, and ~ n \ "propensity to addict er 11 ee. V\ e agre~ that that .lIaS the same 

have the scientific evidence to back up your req~lests for resche~uhW\ 0 'ubout:that is that . allltdQ an of the other thmgs, there IS no question 
What is the result of a premature aneI an untlmely proposal III t a M1' '.,) 'r>' rIg: 1 ~ regard! . d • S";at:'-'ll~s. Th~t 15 correct, ~ir. Chairman. 

Mr. BARTELS. Wen, it is two.,fold. First of all, the drug wO~ll n ~ ,enough of the:e~' b1 ~u are wa.ltmg for quantitative evidence that 
be scheduled, and secondly, you would have perhaps a dlff" •• tually used and ~ s d\°'lt m tI,. commuulties and they a",'baing 
standard as to what that l)hl'ase "potential for abuse" means

d
, th'. Is that what a use e ore YOU feel vou can act. 

Senator mUSKA. ~here would be • judielal finding. woul • . Mr. DAnTE";' Th:{~{eall!, talking about 
1 

not! ,IS correcl' "re 15 at least some potential for abuse, that 

Mr. BARTELS. Yes, there would, 

a 

, 

I 

I 
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Senator BAYlI. 'Well, here again, it is quantitative, not qualitatil'eL 
Mr. BARTELS. That is correct. ' I 

Senator BAYI:f. Thank you very much, gentlemen. ' , 
Mr. BARTELS. Thank you very muc]h Mr. Chairman. .. . 
Senator B.AYII. It seemed to me, let me say to my dlsbngUlshed 

colleague from Nebraska, inasmuch as this matter of other countrill 
looking at trying to use this Convention as evidence or lack 01 ll~ 
that we were not being firm in dealing with this domestically, that 
indeed, the way we dealt with the barbiturate problem here, in mr 
judgment, is a lot more to the point than whethet· we ratify a con· 
vention and impose that on an international basis. And I appreciate 
the time, and certainly the perceptive interrogatories of my distin· 
guished colleague from Nebraska. 

[Mr. Bartels' prepared statement and attachment is as follows:]; 

177 
T!lis treaty, like all other internatloll 1 . 

mimmal surrender of sOvereign' power iJ. agr:ements,. does require SOllle 
body should decide to bring a druG' u~d ~r ex~m!>le. If ~he international 
controls over a drug, the deeision ml ht .er ~~ntrol. or t? .In('rease existln~ 
to be taken within the UnitE'd StatE'ff. S l~tJJ:Ie. SOIll~ addltlOnal legal actIon 
tars;, of Health. Education. ancl Welfnr' - l~tenbo~allY gives the Secre
ndd1l1onal controls, if any. may be rec u~ th~ PIerogattve of deciding .what 
statute they must be ilUposed. 'It is 0]1 i;1 ~n Such a case and uncler What 
necesslt3T that a change wou'd be mad~ Tn tll t Je Secretat:,v determin.es such a :0 the ControlIecl SubstancE's Act Which DBA e stu~u~ of the drug WIth regard 
It 1s tIlE' Secretary W110 will determin admlll.lsters. By the Sllllletokrn 
State~ wJth regard to deIibe1'lltions Ofe tihe. n{got!a~lJlg position of the United 
gU,eShons. _ Ie lJl ernatlonal body on drug control 

TllE~ effects of S. 2u44 and th PI' 
intricate ami lJighly technical lll;tte~;votroPJc treaty on exIsting law is an 
wonld restr!ct research, after the po;ve~ order to ally fears that tIle trE'at 
(~rug penalties, or jll1pose additional cOlltro~~ tIle ?on~~ess to change eXistin~ 
leassnrances by expressly setting forth III tt on t IYSlclans. we have provided 

PREPAnED STATE1!ENT OF JOHN R. BARTELS, JR., AV)lINISTRATOR, DRUG ENFOlcr. ror the Act. will extend. I have apPend (~ er~ nto wllich neither the treah' 
MENT ADMINISTRATION, U.S. DEPARTl[ENT OF JUSTICE, 'VASHlNGTON, D.C. a~~~lag3i~1~~1:1 of t1~rse considerations. Ie WiW ~~:o sl;!telljent da more dE'taPe(] 

Mr. Chairman and distinguished i\Iembers of tIle Subcommittee: I lli!l ~!J!!~~ J~lt~n~~t;I·~ufc(~lSlii;~u~Al~~~.~)IIJ:~i~t~:~~lo~t :~letI1e~;~~iSt~ft~;V. l:tSt~~II~~~lJtt~ 
to thanl( you for this opportunity to testify in connection with S. 2MI. v F Ie OnvE'nhon on PsYel t . S s U!l. IOn WlllC11 we 
bill supported by the Administr&tion for the purpose of implementing III int~~~ll~~~ 3c'oenatrrso' lsbelgl!~,lli~~ with t.!le ~pr~~::c C~~~etnatnl.coens O"f'illl~lle?lp resoih·e. 
int,crllntional Convention on Psychotropic Substances. This treaty, whfcl I «, e ueen a») d t Q Val' 0 
is now before the Senate, for advice and consent. provides new controls or& cot c drugs. I shaH not mention E'I II Ie 0 the legitimate cOll!mer;~ in us 
many 'important drugs of' abuse. These are drugs which, for the most Plr, ~~:~~~ig~allt~c~t~lC'llmdre'nl'~es, I.but i,t is ~~1;1O~ .. ~a~lt t~ll~~~~dUtlallattrienatilels whic!1 l~.rrr;;~ 
are the product of legitimate manufacture. Yet, when abused in tbe str£f.' ~ n tilese nar ti a of thIS t 
tbey can inflict damage comparable to that of herOin. ~~~.~ceb~:~;h~nl)pWee(li1Itll·cI'~otut~taijjtcl' l'lJiS.i~o(.lt;: ~~a~h~er~fel~.~antSl.tointuatledconat Silgl1·itlc~.~~~ 

AddIction to barbiturates, for example, is oftE'n times So severe thnt nlJrul I I 1 < '" lese t e t ,~ ro s wI 1 
\yithdrawa,l has been kno\"n to result in death. The abuse of amphetnmlt.' \\'1 c 1 they have required r ales aml tIle passage of tl IIC 1 

. ;\Iany !leop]e are sur):' • na ,onal laws 
and methamphetamines creates a psychic dependence which. Js as difficult r to the medically us f I Osed to learn tliat this is not tl . 
break as any addiction. Other drugs to Which the treaty apoliE's include rf. in international ter~lg;o)bout none" the Jess lIon-narcotic sutestcase WIth re~arc1 
and methaqualone-the abuse of which reaclJed near epidemic proportJi" hallucinogens su l gy as Psychotropic" sub t ances refe1'1'eQ to 
within the span of It year hefore being brought under the controls \Vll!ch ~ tranquilizers. InZ~e(~s tLI S~, tlIe alllpiletalllines. 'tlwS b~~~~!t>" 1'ltleSe Inclut1e the 
administer. Ing cOOlmerc i tJ! leI e are at present o· t . ura es, and varlons 

Much has been done to halt the illicit fiow of these drugs froIl! SOll1!1 c' merE'ly anotl; n 11S category of druO"s L~ .w erl?atlOllal controls govern
within the United States, but the prcblelll can neyer he sl)lYed as lonp. which drug a~r u~fortullate example of 'the j~~ gf lllternational controls is 
diversion froUl international sources continues. , ,~ views heroin uSe. s. often regarc1ec1. It is tlJ ~~n of double standarc1 witIl 

This new treaty, which the United States assumed 11ladersl1ill june: addiction 0 ' IlddICtlon with 1101'1'01' but i e ~~1I~c1 of clouble standard which 
tinting, will provide the necessary legal basis on which the government5 t ,Of tlling ''l.'I~i;epellc1enct' on allll1hetal;linE'S D.~ ,ul~INlg to overlook b!lrbitnrate 
the world can act. I hnve just returned from the Geneva session of~, The t~1! of 11~S an olltdatE'd Jlotioll W1l1cll $~ CllletE'llt and less harmful "~t.t 
international CommiSSion on Narcotic Drugs and can assure you, on ~ egual to nnd Ima1~ damage resulting from 1 Oll ( e uneC)uiYocalIl' reje(,'ted 
basis of personal conversations with the representatives of other natb 'firm adhe~e1!ce1;iOIllE'tJ~Jes may E'Xceed tl'nt a~ ~~ !llluse o~ these drugs is Oftt'l; 
that they are awaiting the leadership of the United States. The opil1m /: ,interllatlolllll co;~ t~lIs. principle whicl1 'hlls' l~~d clatE'd Wtth lJerO!l1. It is our 
ducing nations, whom We ha"e asked to accept more stringent ~ontrol~ > ,drugs. III OUr vie\ rOt! In this area cl)m}JaralJl ~IS ~i seek tIle impOSition of 
p;lrticnlarly anxious to see if the United States is willing to accept sidi tile other. Tbis i;' tl lere can ue no excuse ior ~ to t. lOSe appliec1 to narcotic 
controls over the drugs wilich it mlllltu:nctures. toelay. Ie important principle iuvoIcep l~g the one nnd l'ejectin 

The bill itself embodies a liUI1l;)I~r of tecilnk>al changes in our own Fed,;, I WOuld next lik . Yed III tbe iSsue he.fore you 
drug control laws which are n'ece':;sury to inl'illre that the Unl ted Stntes Ie ,no nation stands e to deal witlI SOllie of the ')r . .. 
be able to fulfill its Obligations when the 'trN1ty is ratified. Altli\JUglr'~ .. :troPic SUbstances t~ belleiit more from tll(~ tel"I~ISnc~IC~htIes. In aU probability 
changes of law are l'elatively minor, the treaty, from which they will en~'f, :lIatlon is perhaps tItall the Unitecl States. In ali 0 t ~le .. Con"ention on PYcl102 
us to \)ene~t, is of great illlportance. " . ,C1HlI! of the dru s ~/~ 1ll0S~ seriously affected' ca E'",.~I!.cs of drug abuse, OUr 

I recoglllze, however, that many scientific and medical groups arc vll~ ,<', In the last t~.o ';~1~: "oula be contl'oIled {n:1nd ~~!3 IS no less true in tIle 
concerned :in any issue 'which appears to affect the balance of autbor. ,&.ocuseu 011 the r I ll'E't; Y.eal'S, t11ere 1ms er IS. treaty. 
b~tween ~he Attorney General and the Sect'etary of HE'alth. Education,~; ,~tates. The COlJi::E'~\)lell1 oJ <hyerslou of dan ~:~ll" a great ~eal of nttentioll 
'velfare In tlle area of drug control. Dnring the passage of the Contr~· ~:OlJ,al!d the DEA sJ IIIlS provl(]ecl ilCW laws ~"tI u~ /!l'llgS WIthin t1le United 
~ubfltances Act ~n 1970, now ~dministered by DEA, great care "'as t.nke~: ~e problem ls fal' f1' IllS ba~)Pliecl tlIese laws W~tll ~. !Jct to attack SUch diveI'
msure that tile lIlterests of sCIence and medicine in access to, and uttllzl- ,,)J~~f!(>SS lias beell mOI~1 elng soh'ed, tllere is 110 ld' ra~~atic results. AltllOUO']) 
of, controlled drugs were protected. '" '" 'H I1n the Ullited Sa E'. But, the divE'rsl(JU lSPll !ng the fact that gre7t t S. 2544 will not upset this balance ancl will grant riondditional IJO\\'el!.' 'ii rnd particularly so 1 tates. It is equally a l?f dl'u~s lS lIot only a problem 
the Justice Department relative to those of the Departn"ent of Health, f.i WJ\~lat is needed is n the case of intE'i'nati~l~plell1 111 many foreign nations 
cation, and Welfare. Its provisions are designed exclusi,vely for the purr, .fo n I ~be Congress /'In enactment of intet'nati cOlllnlerce. 
of answering the minimum requirements of United 12,tates mellll.ierslilP' . r WInch tIle PSYCI~ ~s E'!lacted clolllesticalh' J!ln~l .law c0!lJparable to that 
the Convention 011 Psychotropic SubstltllCes. 0 rome treaty lias bee'!; £I II.S IS preCisely the lHIt.post' 

: ~ 'c E'Slgned, l'lle United Stat~. 

0, 
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despite its own strong legislation, is a Yictim of the current internatlollal , 
inadequacies, and I wOuld li1:;e to llrovide :vou with a few statistics nnd 
examples of the extent of the illicit traffic which has resulted. 

The accumulating eVidence has shown that the U.S./l\Iexican border !lrea t 

has become the locus of many clandestine operations using barbiturate and i 
ampheto,mine powders divertell from ,legitimate international commerce. Selz. ! 
ures continue to escalate at a rapill pace. In 1971. some 8 million illicit am· I 
l'hetamine' tablets belieYed to be of (,lamlestine 1Ie:ll.ican manufacture WeI" : 
confiscated by U.S. enforcement agencies. In 1072, approximately 1 ml1l1on 
tablets were seized, and in 1073, the total exceeded 26 million tablets. Recent 
intelligence sugr:ests that a group of violators 1111 ve ordered amphetamino, 
sulphate l)owder from European firms sufficient to manufacture an additional: 
50 million tablets. 

In April of 1972, we testified before this committee concerning a nell' 
initiative aimed at attaclcing a growing traffic in illicitly produced secobnrbi. I 
tal capsules Imown throughout the southwestern United States as "Mexican, 
reds". A' revfew of our records revealed tl1nt 110 substantial quantities of: 
secobarbital pOwder 11ad been shipped from the United States to ~rexico sillct Y;l. 
1009 und further t11at there were no known manufacturers of the powder: 
within Mexico itself. In August, 1972, visits to European firms disclosed thnt i 

at least 6,750 kilograms of bulk secobarbital powder had been shippell to fill: -
Mexican orders in a lS-month period. : 

Much progress has been made to reduce these problems, partieulnrly in: 
Mexico. Beginning in January of 1972, the 1\Iexican Government, in coolleln" 
tion with DEA agents stationE.>d there, closed down It major drug firm in i 
Mexico City which was responsible indirectiy for the diversion of million' i 
of dosage lmUs of amphetamines. Sin1Ultaneolls1.1-, ,ve revoked the pxport perm!! r 
of a major U.S. firm which was cnrelessly supplying bun~ nmphetamlne pl)wder 
to Mexican sources who were in tum divertiug it. Finally. the ~Iexi('all Govern· 11 
ment, at out request, imposed tighter controls on the importatiou of 110th~ 
amph~tt.unines and barbiturates. . -:-

Irispite of this and other t'nrorcemel1t succt'sses. thp situation. neverthele$,: 
continues to be serions. No doubt onwr Latin American countries as well as' 
Mexico are being used as points of diversion. Intelligence lias also been 
recently developed which suggests that the drug methaqualoM. recentiT, 
bl'ougllt under SchedUle II controls in the United States, is being smuggl,I'! 
into the country from Canada. At this time, it .is not Imown whether the dIll!; 
has been illictly manufactured or tUvert<>d from some other foreign sO\lr~~. 

One of the first major illvestigations that brought this problem to our at
tentilm concerned the clandestine operations of. a Dr. Joseph {I'Connor un'; 
his co-conspirators in Atlanta, Georgia. In ':Iarly 1909, by means of applylnp 
the principles of scientific ballistic examination to tall lets sE'ized from the 
illicit traffic, our chE'mists were able to ascertnin that millions of blacl: 
market amphetamine tablets found tl1ronghout Georgia, South Carolina, All': 
barna, and Tennessee were issuing from a sing'e source. It was at first RS' 
sumed thnt not only the pills but the ampllctamine powder from which t11f( j 

~ere made \vere being clandestinely munufnctured sOlne\vhere ,,~ithin the nU3, .e 
As the investiga tion evolved and SUSIWC'ts were identified, 1!'ederal agen!; 

discovered that the violators '''ere operating a highly sophisticated 16·stllg! 
tableting macl1ine capable of producing a half million tablets for each day 0(. 
operntio~. To our SUrprise, they discovered that the amphetaminl:' 'POII'd!!; 
!rolll .whlch the tablets wpre made was being obtained from ]egWmate finf i 
In Milan, Italy, and I"ucerlle, Switzerland. Apparently, the violators -lItf : 
ordering the (lrugs under a fictitiou!\ company name Qnd at some point m~! 
labeling the containers amI shipping them into the United States eithEl; 
through ~tlantu; Charleston, South Carolina; or Niagara Fal!:;. New York, 
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This case has proven to be a )1rototyp fl' 
sequentIy cleVelopec1, pnrticularly aloilg et~e n¥J~v/~f ~{S Wl~lchdwe 1l1lve sub
have asked :Ill'. GeOrge Frangnllie. riow t1 'S"!'- can lor er. Today, I 
Snntingo, Chill:', to give this Subcoillmittee te. pemal Agent in Charge in 
involvIng drugs dlYCl'ted from internation:l :;J~~n~;~o,unit of .~n investigation 
you more c1early than any genl'ralities both tl . (,. WI I establish for 
rrlmlnnl nctivity with Which we ure cdncernec1. Ie SlZe and intricacy of the 

This case involves the arrest of a gronp of yiolato 
for the manufnctut'e and 1ll0\'eml'nt of million' .1'S who were responsible 
harbital capsules lmown as "re(l clf)yils" ; o~l ll~lcitlY produced reel secO
known nS "black beauties". Tlle~' not ;lJll' anl ae\: amphetamine carlsules 
string of pharmacies which opei'nJell in 61e dr.uesti~\ t!~ese drugs through a 
mni~tninecl an l11Iclt laborntol'r furnl'h '." " eX1call 1?order area but 
hllrblturafe and emphetnmine' sldIlha~e e(~;~~~r n~o!lernt eqUipment utlliziu<r 
firms. Hnd th~ treaty been in forcI~ t t .' '. .mpor ('(1 from European 
lators would have been able to ol:Jt~u ~t t1111e. It 18 unlikely that theSe ,,10-
volume. Tile SYStt'111 of reglstratioll . 1Pa IlI('ce~sary raw materials In such 

. ·t . it ' recur - {eepl11g insp£' t·o . expOI pelm s would hnye requirpd too "'l't'ut d' t.' c 1 n, and Import-
We oelieve these examples uncI parti I .. J It ecen Ion. 

l~rangullie, who was then sta'Honea hi :I~~n~~I~('~l(\:lrn::rative o~ Special ~\.gent 
Clttl~u of the gravity of the cum.mt' Hituatio • d" t1X1CO, prOVide ample 1ndi
S. 2il44. We must have the le,gnlfound t' n al~ 1e need for enactment of 
en:orceme!lt efforts which w~ have Sti~u~~t~t~~t'l~Iea by this treaty if the law 
the dIverSIon of dangerous drugfl. alound the world are to stop 

Justpl'lor. to the l,lrrest of the suspects in December of 1069. agents 11'e1l 
a?le to momtor a shlpn~ent of two drum!;, each containing npproximntely.100, 
Inlograms of nmpl1etallllne sulphute llowtler from a legitimate iirm in :lfda~ 
Italy, to Antwerp, Belgium, where the contniners were mislabeled as ana·· :: 
hiotics. The drugs were then shipped to l!'reeport in tl1e Buhallllls forSmo1' Ii 
gling into the United Statcs. Following arrest, Dr. Joseph O'Connor 110stN 

'I'll DOMESTIC LEG1SLATIOW . 
e specific t 

to hnpleme con 1'01 measures which th C . 
Drug Abus nt ,ure largel~' satiSfied by th e onv~nhon requires ench Party 
Cosmetic A~t r lr"cntion aM ContrOl Act eolr1o;JglO11S of the ComI>rehensiY~ 

a bond of $20,000' amI is still n fugitiye from justice believed to be residln!, 
itl another country. Regl'::ttably, tIle arrellt of the otller six co.conspirators 11-
tllis enterprise resulted in the impOSition of but two six-month sentences. 

311:'~IIUfi\cturer~' n~~l ~:.amt 'pble, under the COllyent;on. a~~Cl~h~ FtOOd, Dru~. and 
IN of the 10-0 . IS II utors of l1sychot . nr y must hcense 

restrict the I Act I1,rOVide for l·t'gistrl1ti<ln r~p~y SUbstances; Sections 301 to 
V(!ry Ihnited ~~d?f lSChellule I (hQlluCiml"'e~iC)le~e 6Jysons. Each Party must 

Ica purposes; Section 303 of tl ucs atllCes to scientific and 
Ie on rolled Substance:; Act 



,. 
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(Title II of the Comprehensive Act) limits accl'SS to such substances to 
qualified researchers. PSychotropic substances must be dispensed only uoon 
I\. physician's prescription; all ate subject to prescri)ltion requiren~ents under 
the ll'edcrnt Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act. Each Party must reqmre all Mn· 
dlers of psychotropic substanceS to ltl'ep l'ecordsof an drugs m{mufact\li~d 
distributed or dispensed: Section 307 of the j\.ct already imposes such reco:~· 
l,eeping requirements. In1l10rtation ancl exportation of psychotropic sub
stances must be controlled in a manner similar to the requirements Imnosel 
bv the Controlled Substances Import and Export Act. which is Title III of 
the Comprehensive Drug Abuse Ptl'ventioll amI Control Act of 11)70. 
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factors, O.S well no any other factors which the Co i i to be relevant. mm ss on may consil1er 

1.'he convention, in Article 2 paragr I 4 i Organization with 'U formula for asses~i~ 1 
• prov des the World Healtl! 

international control. Before commllnicatin~ :ubstances not yet subject to 
substance to thl' Commission on Nltrcotic DruO'Sn t~sse:m~nt of 11. particular 
tlon maltes the following fina.ings: ." le 01' (1 Health Organiza-

(a) that tl1e substance has the callUcity to produ 
(i) (1) a state of (iependence and ce 

(2) central riervous system sUmul t1 ing in hallucilll:ltitms or distnrbl1.l\ces ~n on tor ~epression, result-
!ng or lJeha ViOl\ or l)erc~lltion or mood rno or unction or think-

(ill silnilal' abuStl and simi! ' ill lfP t' or ule I. II, III. IV, and ar e .ec S as a substance in Sched-

(b) that there is sufficient eviden tl 

Although the Controlled Substances Act and the Controlled Substnncf~ 
Import and Export Act provide most of the mechanisms to fulfill Uvlted 
States obligations under the ConVl'ntion on Psychotropic Substances, neli 
legiSlation will be required to satisfy aU eommitments under the Convention 
The proposed "Psychotropic Substances Act of 11)73" would serve to satisfy 

these commitments. 

1il,ely to lJe abused so as to constit ce 10 t l~he substance Is being or is 
warranting the placing of the ~UlJ~~~l a PUbd_IC l!ealth and social problem 

PSychotropic substances are tilOse ",Meh produce central nervous systell' The Convention, then, cloes offer aell' u tcpe 1I? e~ mtei-national control. 
,tlmulatlo

n

, d'V""lon, 0< ",hi,,, ""''" \>aUn,lnatlo", 0< dl,Mba". b lal""U",,1 body ,n,h "' tI" Wodd Fl, ~tl gou~~eh.~es. to ~ssist ~ responsible 
perception, thinlting, mood, and behavior. In general, narcotic dru~S nlsv nss,e,ssment. a ! r",alllzatlOn 111 malnng a prollel' 

,Umul,n, and "nnob" I, a haU .. ;nog,", How,,"" "n""U, d"g" h' "U, D"'", I' "'Don,lbl. '0<' mal'ln ' , .. au" Ih, Camm""an 00 N", 

SUBSTANCES SUBJr;CT 'ro CON'I'ROL 

have pSychotropic properties; for example, opium is a depressant, cocnlne Ig Q There bas lJeen some criticism raisnd tIl t b 
term of art used to descrilJe sulJstances crmtrolled under the Single Comen· has relegated the World Health' 0 g a ielrugl control elecision, the Convention 
tion on Narcutic Drugs, 1!)d1. which includes opium and its derivntlm, role In the decisionl11l1.l;ing l)rOCOss, Hr·goa,I,I. ,z~t on to al~ .un, desl,ruble seconcla1",' 

,,,,,,Ino and m,"hn,n" ,nd "hl,h are not oon'''Uod und" tho Co",,,",, lie Ca " < "" ""., Wi' 

on PSycllotropl

'c substance's, "P'S"nllotrOL)I'c S'"lbStances" l'nclulle only th"': 'I I nyen on retains a significant role f' , tl lCISIU IS unwarranted' .~ , • "" 11 the decision-malting proces!ol or Ie worlll Health Organizatio~ 
sullstances that are specificl1.l1y includecl in the Convention on psychotrov~l ' The prevalent view at tlle ';ienn C Substances, ,vay, l'ntQ thr"! nlly, WHO hall been relied upon t~ JII~\lfl'renCe was that nlthough, tradition-

Psychotropic substances JIIay be classified, in (t. general "countries 1I0W had a teclmological l)oten~rald~~lgilco~trol ~letl'rll1inations, lIlany 
"Iog"l" .. ",nllng to Ih' .<"" "hi" t"oY ""dn" , no' """I a "nl,,1 ""odn, "hi I ' ,nn" to "HO, ond U,,' wauld 

la) ,timnlAnl.-.n,h " am"holamIUOo; ",","n"U". 0' Ih,i' gomn;',n,,' h"~n'd ,,,h,d, 'nd,"eodon' ,"vl"v hy 
(b) depressants-such as bnrbitnrates and tranquilizers: ~lellsSiremllootll lwas llictated by thl' fact th;~ n~llalOlttlln.OlfIIi~a~tler i

Of 
distrpst I rather 

(0) haUn,lnog",..-,.,h " I,SD ond m""lln., 0 m'" ,on in,nt In Ih, d 'I c ,m' n mony "na'd,· 
Three substances, alllfeprllm

one
, I1·~wadrol. an\l SPA are listell in Sclledu!1 istal~ces are being lleveloped Whic~CI~non-mlJaldng process, Numerous new sub~ 

IV 0' 'h. convontloa, bn' a" nol """"U,d un'" tho "Coml>"h"." D~' '" ", .. "bl, fo< Ih' m,dI In. ,b"",I, bnl "W,h aloo m b 
Abu", p,,,,,nUon ao<l C~nl'ot A" 0' ,"7~" Th. ,ot .. U,1 ,,, ab"" d""o" 10 .. nl I " I'" In"" I 0' m,Itt .. " 0', I TI ay. 
pond .... p"duo

ln
• U,btltly, ond tI,,,,,,,nti' 'lli,'nln'" 0' "af"" ... , "" tI ,I, ""dd"~~d' al~:~~t°'Ei~~\ih'Ub"":'" ,wonld b, 1I1,:~i' i~ h~~:;"~'i;'b~ 

pipradrol, and SPA are pres,ently being studied. and tllere is a substan»~, ~~ciahlan the lilterested health Off\cial~f~~inth,Se IUn 
°itthdl'l'sCouutries are 110 differ-

likelihood tlmt the Attorney General will propose that these substances ~ t s want to hl1.1'e all input int l' .n (> ,tates, UniYersal1y, these 
controlled in the very near luture, I Iiol~~i~l to significantly affect the hl'~lAI ~ilc~sl~nl-fllla]ting process having the IC e ~ does provide WHO 'u ( "e are of their populntiol 

ACTION TO CONTROL A SUBSTANCE If not absolute. Pursua t t 'II i
l 

In dl'grl'e of autll01'Uy Which is co !l~i , sponsible for PI' i no. rt c e 2, paragraph 4 WHO' mpe ng, 

",tlo1' 2 0' the ConyonU .. v<ovid" a ,,, .. dn .. '0< aDvlyla. oo,~, whl,h I, b"" ,"or ng n m.dt,,1 o.d ",1."Uft, ",; " ",tt"ly "', 
to "'bol .... ' not ,",v'on,ly "nl"n,d uo<l" th' ConvonU no , '" ",n " ,... "o"'''m~'' ih;U'~d":i' to< "ntrol; n"d Im"g",I'''';''·' ?: " ",b,I .. ", 
,,,,Ing a "'"'tuno' ,,,m ono ",,,odul. 10 anol1"', and d,I,Ung , ,,",I"', AlUma.h th, Co, ,', ,I.,mb"!ivo u' lu ",,,nonl n I 'P~ r Ih'l Um" 
ftom ,h. "h,du

l
,. Fo< tho oak, of ,tnTIt, Ih. ""u"toa tha' foIlo.. .. : "001, ",Inl I ,nm,,,,,?, 'n """tI, D",., maY n,' '!'''' ,ft, mntt,,,!' 

only with the addition of II. substance lIot previously contro11el1; hOweift a' aSSessment 1;1 ~gal' tdlJ1llllstratiye and -.: ,?l' factors t,~ke mt~ Ilccount "l'CO
"mn., "ooodU"" '"' ,"unily ",DII"bl, to ti" otl,,' 'wo "",m"'''' ",'",,,nla;lv," o~' Ii ng n' n d"',ion, I' , •• Ihlnl-,i I ~I WI' I " Ib, WHO ,ltnotio,", ' Ih, "lenUft, a " 'hl,lv Sial" "" ",j;, Ih '0" ,", Ih. ""onstbl, 

A. p"ty to th, Convon!ion " th' Wodd nonlth O,gnn,,,tlou ",ay l.iI'~: ""=Ing Ih~dCU"dt"l ftnotugo of WI,"i! g • ,om"""on wonld Igno", 
~ ... tlon 10 a,ply "n,,,I, 10 n ",b,lan'" by notifYing lhe , .. ,,'''','', 10 Ih' Cn"onlio~~mm""nn 0. Na"oli, IJ,ng, hn, 
.,,1 and "avid'n, iu'o"nal1on 'n nuill'''' 0' 11" "l1ft"Uoo, "h. ,,,.WI, ,m,b 7, , I"."d ' '~h'dn ... Ih' CouvonUon 1""jg!""!O ~dd a ,ub"an .. 
Oon"al " .. ",I" Ihl' notift"tion nnd .... mlmn"ng 'niom""" "to. .on', d"l,ion A u" I~' a P"'I,. 10 ""''' wlU' 'Iunl~fi n:

1 
,Ii,I, 2, ,m· 

""",, to tho Comm',,'" and, ""on 'h' no"ft"tI" I, mad, by , p.,' Crunm''''" b;"om",,,,,n, la Artl,I,' 2, I"" a h r' " aos !h. C,'~ml" 
10 I'" Wodd Honlth o,gan',,,lIon!' Th, Wodd HonIth O",an",tloo ", ~Ihl'h I"Mm'" "full~ ,ff"Ii," " to Ihe "i'a~1i ' lbe d .. "lon "" II" 
"",Ibl. '0< making an ",,,,,,,on' of Ih' ,"",I,noo .. ",nI'n' to Ih. ", "",lioool cl"~'~ roo """ .. "-o.n,,,1 a w,ltt .. "no~~'oP: '0< any P"ly 
I.da "" fod" In Mlcl. 2, V"""al'" 4, , .. I 'h,u nOlifY'n, tho Com""" - "eo, 10 Ih'l m,b ,ano"," it " not In n "ttlo .. hat in vl.w of 
on N""ti, D"''' oi It, .""""onl, •• ""dlng 10 A,Ii,I. 2, """"ml,b • ~ 10 "bolnn"" In'lnn" 10 nil " lho "m""o~, of n, 10 give 'ff'" wtth "'" 
Wodd ,H.ni,h o",,,I,,,,on" """nlOn' is "d,",mlnaUv. " to roedl:, I'''" mu" apply Ih,a' ad,?"ul., Notwtt",landing 1':" Coronl"n al'pU"bl, 
and ,,,on!>ft, matt.,." Tb. Comm","n on N" .. U, n_ " "",,','"~ - Fm,lIy, MU,I,"" a Unmmum, ,,,lain ,onl,,1 " ~o '~" how",or, oa" 
Ih. ,,,.,,obUity 0' d,t"m'n'n, ",h.I"" " not a "bol .. " Is .. "' .",; 1 gomml"'nn d,01,1 -, ~"""'Ph S of Ih. ConvonUo """,~ h,l,d ia MIi,I, ~ 
10 'cl,?"'"'' I, n, fII, 0< IY, Till, dool,lon I, mad, .... 'ding to a ,wo·l" , -01 I '"''',Uan m",;n y U" E"'noml, a,,1 Socl,1 'b '''~'I " f?' ,,,i,,v 0' a 
yole of Ih. Comml", .. n, aud " baned "p"n Ih. a"""mont ""Ido' "'" ," ".","Uon 0' O~"'d th~\ ' "vl,w h, mad. wttl ~un~k Am p"ty la Ih. 
Wodd Honlth o"aniz'Uou and ,,,uom',, "clol, I,gal, and adUllal .... 1 ; " ""'00, In ,onductlng I" nn, day, 'ft" ", .. 'v-

T ~ reVIew, tile Economic and 

1 
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Social Council has the assistance of commcntssubmltted by the Commisslun 
on Narcotic Drugs, thE! World Health Ol'gnnizatioll, and l1ll¥ interested J?llrtr 
to the COllvention, Article 2, paragraph S, specifically authorizes the EcollQmlc 
and Social Council to "confirm, alter, or reverse the decision of the Com. 
mission." 

The "Psychotropic Substances Act of 1078". contains a (:omplete statutory 
scheme to allow tlle Unite(l Stutes to reS1JOlld to the illitjntioll of the Con· 
vention's drug control procedures, U!k well 115 react to n i.1ecision of tho Com· 
mission, The "Act" recognizes the o[Jfigntiol1s which the United States would 
incur under the Com'enUon in regard to the coUtrol of psychotrollic substances 
find retains a cnteful balance betwepn the extent to which control tlec1slons 
should be based upon law enforcement critpriu, and the extent to which snch 
dlscusRions shoultl be based 011 Ul('(lical ami s('ientlfic drt('rminations. As the 
following section-uy-se\!tioll analysis imllcates. the "Act" assigns a Il'adlng 
role to the Secretary of the DeparttnPJlt of Health. l~dueation and Welfare 
in control decisions to ue made pursuant to U.S. obligations incurred under (' 
the Convention. . 

Section 3 of the proposed hill would amend ScctiOn 201 of tIle Controlled 
Substances Act (21 U.S.C. fill) to authorize aM llirect the AttOl'neyGcn. 
eral and the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare to tal,o steps to 
control S\lustances under the Convention autl to l1resc:t:lhe aPllHca\>lc controis 
on psychotropic subsl:ances which are l'eqUiretl by United States oullgatlons 
under the Convention. (I 

Paragraph (2) of Section 8 provides tllat whenever notic~ is received that 
the Vi'orld Health Organization i~ considering a drug or substance for COli' 
trol under the Convention, tlle Secretary of Health, Etlucatloll, and Welfnre

Q 

shan be autllOrlzell to comment on tile matter to the Worltl Helllth Orgnnlzn.,'j 
tion. 

Paragraph (8) of Section 3 specifies tlla t ill all matters reIn tiug to n de(!l
sion to control a drug 01' suustllnce uy the UnitNl Nations Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs, the recommendations of the Secretary of Health, Bducutlou, ' 
and Welfare shaH ue Ilinding on th~ United Stlltes rellresel\tl1:~ive, 111111 If tb~ 
Secretary recommends that a drug or ::luuf>tance shoul1l not b~ cont;l:'ollccl In 
the manner proposel1, the United l::itates representative shall i. v",to agulnst 
such control. ' 

Paragraph (4) (A) of Sertion 8 requires that whIm notice is receivell fronl' 
tile Secretary-General of the United NationS that a sllustance has ueen deslg· 
nated for co.ntrol under the ConYention, the Secretary of Health, Eclucutloll, 
and 'Ye1fare shall clecide in consultation with the Atto1'J1l,>y General whether 
existlllg controls in the UnitNl Statl!'s lire adequate to meet the tr£'atr obllgq; 
tions. Even if existing controls adl'qttntely meet tIle requirempnts of tllil. Con' , 
venUon, the Secretary lIlay recommend to the ~Utorney General that he Inltl· , 
nte proceeilings ill the uSUlll way in !tcCOl'dance with suusections (a) and (b) i 
of Section 201 of th£' L'ontrollNI Suustnnces Act (21 U.S.C. 811). ; 

If existing controls in the United Statosillo not meet the obligntions of the L 
Convention, and if the Secretary 1I0l'S not concur in the schetlulillg declsion; 
of the international organizlltioll, he shall (1) apply the controls allpllcnbl~:i 
to new drugs, pursuant to Section 005 of the Fecleral 1!'ood, Drug, and Cos- '. 
111etic Act, or (2) if these controls are not udeqnate to protect the public! 
health and safety, recommend to the Attorney General that he initiute llro- ! 
ceeilings nntler subsections (a) elld (b) of Section 201 (21 U.S.C. 811). } 

Also, when eyer the Secretary of llealth, Education, ami Welfare does not:' 
concur in the scheduling lIecision of tll(' internatiollal org/lllizntions, O!b~~ 
S(lcretary sllaH request the Secretary of State to transmit to tile Secretnry· i 
General of tIle United Stutes a notice (Jfllualifie(l at:celltance Ilml request the;: 
S\!cretary of State to institute proceedings to review the decision uY t~~' 
Economic and Social Council of the UrtitedNntions. ,1 ~ 

Paragl'llph (4) (B) ot Section 8 provides thnt if the regular contrlll llr,,:, 
r.edures of subsections (a) and (b) of Section 201 (21 U.s.C. 811) will nol~ 
be COm[lleted within the time limit of ltiO days Sll(>cified in the Conventlolt.':, 
tho Attorney General after consultation with the Secretary of Healtll, Edu·~ 
cntion, and Welfare, shall, unless the substance is already controlled uitaer~ 
the Oontrolled Suustances Act. iSSue a tellllJOrary order c~ntro1ling thll sub-: 
stance under either Schedule IV or Y, whichev(>r ts most appropriate. AIso,f; 
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tIle Attorn!:'y General after consultation with tile Secretary, shall except the 
suhstance from such controls of the Contl'olJed Substances Act as he finds 
nr~ not necessary to carry out United States obligations under th~ Conv('ntion, 

Paragraph (4) (C) of Section 3 provides thnt if the Economic and Social 
Cou~cil reverseS the scheduling decision of the international organizf.ttions, 
the Attorney General shall vacate the temporary control order. If the deci
sion is affirmed. the Attorney Gcneral after consultation with the Secretary. 
shnll, unless subSl3quent action has been taken to control the substance, issu~ 
11 final ol'dl'r controlling the s\lbstance llnde~ Schedule IV or V. 

Paragraph (4) (D) allows both the Attorney General and the Secretary of 
IIealth Education, and Welfare to request through the S(lcretary of State 
a revl~\V by the internatiMal organizations of the scheduling decisions based 
on new or additional information. 

The attached charts graph1cal1~' illustrate the various means provide(l by 
the "Act" for United States participation in the arug control deliberations 
and United States reaction to an int('rnational conh'ol decision. 

PHYSICL\:NS RESEAUCH WITU SC'UEDULE I ST]BSTANCES 

Article 7 of the Convention requires that all research with Schedule I 
substances be clone "by duly authorized persons in medical or sci\lntific 
establishments which are directly under the control of their governments or 
specifically approYl'd by theIn." There is no requirement inherent in this 
language that the estabUshment be a labomtOl:y.. n 11Ospital, n university, 
or nn institution. In fact, the term "institution" was considered and expressly 
discarded at tile Yienna Conference because it would have placed an undesir
able llrE'mium on size. Article 7 is not conC'prnea with the size of an estab
lIshment; it merely requires that research be done in a medical or scientific 
establishment which has been approve(l bJ' n control agency of the Party. 

'file position taken by the Unitecl States Deegntion at the Conference should 
clarify further the interpretation to be giv(>n the term "establishment." On 
February 4, 19n, the United StateR Alternate Representutive, Donala E, 
~I1l1er, made the following intervention: 

"Ur. )Illler (united States of America) sah! thut his delegation was 
firmly of the opinion that the term "establishment" refel'l'ed to any place 
where mecUeal and scienti'fic worl, WI1S being done. There was no need 
to specify it!! size, the tnle Of installation Ol' the number of staff em
ployed. The estab1isll1nent;ll1u~t be (Urectly und!:,!: the control of the 
gcn'ernment or sllecifically approved by it. GoYernments could be de
llended upon to interpret the clause judiciously and were not likely to 
abuse it. The wording of the Artic'e was flexible enough to covel' future 
research techniques and establishments which might later be l'egarded 
as ~tPpropriate and it wO/uld be unwise to restrict it to the types of insti
h~tIons recognize(l at thf.' 11resellt time as suitable. No more detailed clefl
mUon of the term "establishment" should be attemlltea." (E/CONF. 58! 
SR. 10). 

Subsequently, the Reprf'sentative of the Federal Republic of Germany 
t?~k note of this intervention, and no other delegation intervened in oppo
sItion to this pOsition . 

Flexibility, then, is an important attribute of Article 7. The term "estab
lishment" was ~lOt meant to bp synonymous with an institution. and it should 
not be so conslderec1. NE'ither the size of a facilib' nor the number of staff 
employed. in the facility wa!; thought to be of o,-erriding importance; there
fore, Artl.cle 7 ,wo\lld 1I0t prohibit individual physicians from conducting 
research 111 thelr Pl'iYate offices after securing the requisite governmental 
approyal. 
. ~lthQUgh Article 7 wO~11d not restrict individual phyisicillns from concluct
!~~ s~c~ rl'~earch, we recognize that such concern does exist. Therefore, the 
am reI °srop~c Substances Act of 19i5" contains th(~ following provision to 
123~~( 21 euctslon 303 of the Controlled Substances Act (P.L. 91-513; S4 Stat. 

, .. C.823). 
"Article 7 of the COll'l-ention on Psychotropic Substance::; shall not be 

rOns~?ed to pl'ohibit, or impose additional restrictions 11110n, research 
~y? VI~lg drugs 01' other substances scheduled under ·the Convention 

WlblljCh IS ~O!lauctecl in conformity with this subsection and other appli
cn e prOYlSIOns of this title." 
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This section clarifies the issue and should allay the concernS of the re.! i 
search community. Article 7 of the COllvention will not be construed ns i l 
imposing any registration requirements on resea-rch in adaition to those now I l 
:provided in Section 808 of the Controlled Substances Act, ! 

leal records. Brief reference to the Conference is most i f t· . point. norma lYe on tIllS 
The United States Representative John E I 1 

1 

RECOROKEEPI1'l'G' I 
Article 11 of the Convention provides that records are to be mnintnlneil I 

for "each acquisition and disposal" of Schedule II substances by "institutions I 
for hospitalization and care and scientific institntions," among others, nnd 
these institutions nlUst have information "readily available'; regarding the I 
acquisition anel disposal of Schedule III llubstances. However, Article 11 I 

(IDes not require burdensome record-lteeping by inclividual practitioners in I 
connection with Schedule II, III, ancl IV sub$tances. I 

The United States delegation parttcipatec1 in tile work of the Ad Hoc I 
Working Group concerned with Article 11, and cooperated. extensively with 
the representative of the United Kingdom who was an instrumental fOl'ce In I 
drafting and obtaining concurrence in the final language. The United States I 
representatives in our delegation r€'call that paragraphs 3 and 4 of Article I 
11 were never discnssed or considered us npplying to ill«ividual prnctitioners. I 

The language of the ConventJoll itself amply supports this recollection. I 
.As has been previously demonstrated, the delegntes to the Conferen~e 1 

clearly differentiated betwe('n tIle terms "institutions" and "estallH::;hmentK" 1 . 
It should be recalled, that in the finnl drufting of the Article 7 proviSion! 
concerning the permissibility of a physician conducting Schedule I researcb I 
in a private ollice, the delegntes discarded the term "institutions" because of I 
the general consensus that this terminology would exclude the private llra~ I 
tltioner worlring in his OW11 office. In it$ place, the delegntcs agreed upon iI!! ) 
broad term "establishments" which WoUld coyer the singll~ practitioner nl: 
well. It is note\Vorth~', that in its final forUl, Article 11, paragraphs 3 Rnd ~ i 
prOvide for record-keening by "institutions" and not "establishments." ThiJ! 
language is pnrposeful and not a mere accident. The delegates did llot intenn i 
to burden physiCians with unnecessars record-keeping in connection with I 
Scl1edule II, III and IV substances, ancl they clearly drafte(l the COllventfon i 
to conform to that intention. l'llerefore, the Convention rIDes not regu!!!; 
private practitioners to cOl,wile and maintain records for the acquisition ~nd 1 
disposal of Schedule II, III' !Uld IV substances. ; 

in an illterventi.on oll.FelJruary {) l!hi at th~ 'i~g~rsol6 stfuted very clearly 
E/CONF. 5S/SR. 11) tllll.t the United States cUd nt~~ na . fn ~e~ce (document 
ously Article 13) as nn encroachment II ('ollsH.er rtlcle 15 (previ· 
records. His statement was as ;follows' 0 the confide~hality of physicians' 

1\11'. Ingersoll (United Stutes) Ii 11, t . 
that scientific researchers and doc:or~\~~'e h~\ j\;~l\1st}e clearly stated 
visions of this article to violate the . n. 0 19ateu, under the pro
lat?r6 of nnme~ol,ls c~llntries reCOgniZ~r~~s~~ol!al ief~etAwhich. the legis
Umted States mterpretatioll. nl.'ither of tlleel ): l' ~ 1,' ccordlllg. to the 
nor any of the provisions of the protocol provlswns of Article 18 
from authorizing the scierititlc l'esearche:snst rr~ventt .one of tIle Parties 
secret of the name and identit' o. an(., oc OtS to preserve tIle 
participating in research nroject~ o~ foers~ns u

l 
n
t
(lCrgOlng treatment or 

secrecy. 'c mpe hem to maintain this 
Notably. inunediatly following the cone]' . 

the article was adoptec1 unanimous" USlon of 1\11'. Ingersoll's statement 
language clearly expressed the Uulled aS~at W~tllOUt further COlllment. 'l'hi~ 
of the Inspection prOVisions. :\Ioreover 1 es understanding of the Scope 
the subsequent unanimous vote indicate.t ~i ab~~nce of fUrther COlllment and 
rntely reflected the perception imd 11100d s of 1:1\ .. r. Inl?ersOll's statement aeetl
then, th~t the Oonvention pose!;; no th' dele.!;aholls. pre!3ent. It is clear 
cOllfidential physi(:ian-patient relation {~ut to OUl"dolnestlc commitment to d 

However, in order to reassure tll s np. d' 
drafters of tIle "PSYchotropic SUbs~ me l<tl al1d research community the 
~ollowlng language il) the "Act" t nces ct o~ 1973" have inclutled the 

!~~Si~~C~s~c.t 2~~~aY)~'C. 8(2) and ~'3e~~~~~d30~e~~o3Ie 5~~111ri~ iil:a131o~:~vI~ed 
Nth" . ce o. mg 1!l the Single Conven tio • 

S
Olnl"lPlSlchotropiC SubStluices or othe~ f~~e~aartcl' °onUCl D

t 
rugti~' the Conventioll 

" ve construerl to r·t d' a rea es or ngreem' t 
fidentiality of lllltient Il~~c'o:;i~ 1f!, or prevent the protectiOn of the ~~l~ 
cha.racteristics of research SUbj~cts o~s thi'! n!t

d
mes amI other identifyin" 

Or local enactment Or regulation. . , prO"l ed hy any Fcr1ernl, Stnt~ 
Furthermore, assuming there is no doubt as to the interpretation of .~!Ii·li 

cle 11, the drafters of tIle legislatiou implementing the Convention bare l'E:\,AL SANCTIONS, TRBA'l'?rEN'fAXD RE 
included the following provision to amend Section 30i (c) of tIle Controlled! When read in cOnjullction p'tl • ,. 'HABILtTAl"ION 

SUbsta'~N~~l:f~:: in the Convention of Psychotropic Substan!)es shall be ~n.i . ~:te~3~:.s, ~~~~~tal~: iIi:~in{ll;OS~~~~~ir~e~Ul~~~bil~t;el~;edtN:o~~~~JWn~n ~~e (fr~:~ 
strued as in ally way affecting, modifying. repealing, or superseding thll r~cognition of the 1 " alia users of jlSrchotrolli ~ 
~rovisi~ns" [of this sec~ion relating to l'el!ord-keeping by practitiouers}~ . offenses. llee( to differentiate lJetween the yarlou C f SI?bstlmces, in 

:rhiS sectIOn clarifies the lssue. and should allay the concerns that Vl'ls" Article '1'1 l(a) . S OIillS of drug 
cians . would be subjected to neW, burdensome record-l,eeping requirements, i Suuj;ct to nrovldes:. , 

Articles 7 and 11.0f the Convention r~qui:e manufacturers, possessors aiNj puuishable offel~s con~tltutlonal.limitntions, eacll Pnrt 11 • 
users of psychotroIllc substances to mllmtalrl various records. Coneen! liB!, a law at' I'e uta ~, "lIen commItted intentionally an Yn s. all heat !Ill a 
been expressed, that wilen coupled with these record-l,eeping provisions, thI) COllvention ~lJd tl~r l~(1oPted in pursuallce of it~ oJigipOIl cOlltrar,v to 
Convention's Article 11) inspection provisions would seriou::;!y undermine tbl; adequate l;U~isll s la en~ure tlhlt seri011s offenses' sil lons un?er this 
confiden.tial nut?re or the physlclan:pa t~ent. relationsl1ilJ, Although .-\rUr!l) (]~1Jrivation of li~~~lt. particularly lJy illlprisol!ment Or a~i ?e hable to 
15 pr~vldes that each party sll.all mum tam a sYsten; for inspecting recDrn>l " l~ Int~l'pretillg AI.ticlY' ')'1 0 let penalty of 
there IS no language anywhere 1Il the agreement reqUiring parties to !IbrOgllil) all} action contl'nl' e --. careful attentioll must be . 
do~estic laws or customs regar'ling the confidentiality of the 1)bysicra~ flltJOllS under this 6r ~o, n ~alY. of r~gulation I.tdoPte(l in puP/WI to the. phra~e 
patient re~ationship. i ; lS~l Whether the Purtt;' en.tWl1.' 'l'lus phraSe indicates thatr~uunce of Its ooh-

The Umted Stutes has long recognized the importance of "enerally nlii~i !ttl.e Offense, the Part" S ~le lJonnd to lIlnl;:e the personal lise n order to estnb-
taini.ng u confidential re1ati?llsl1ip between phY$icilln aml llatfent. 'l'I;e CDll~1 0: UI~de: tlle COllyentioll les Obligations ill respect to the lJers(~f drugs u puniSh-
c:entlul nature of this relationship has also enjoYed a long traclition amorl, 'I. ~hls cleterlllinutio lllUSt first be determined, IIal lise of drUgs 
European nati.ons either through cuStOUl (II.' wl'it'ten Inw. AltltOll""ll the C~~: ; 5 rtJcle 22 through ~ lIlU~t necessaj'i!y lJe lllatle 01ltsid 1 
yentio~ is Silent. on this issue, this silence should not be COllstrn:d as gi\"!~' :~i pnrugrllph 3, serves C~~llle ~o related jit'Oytslons in til: d~~v~a~allletel's. of 
lllspectwn agencies a carte blanche to encroach npon this confidential re1t\ Slon. It llrol'lcles "It· I un . .lmllortUllt, though incomplete id ntlOn. ArtIcle 
tionship. In fact,.11 far t1ifferent iptent may l)e attributed to the delega!et: "'£ Ttl of St~lJstanc~s iIi 1s I( ;slrable that the Parties do not' ~ll 1~ to a conclu-
I~ ,1ew of thelr strong dOIneshc comlllitments to 11 confidentitll p1l3'slcln~1 'w~e openIng Phrase ,.f ]~tlyle II, III nnd 1 V except unde 1 e{n Ii the POsses-

patle~t "elationship, tlle delrgates Simply did not contemplate that tIle i;i , at thIs ArtiCle w~s 11., s desirable." is crucial to al r ega uuth.ority," 
spectlOtJ procedures would violate the l)rivacy to be accorded lllltient's 11l("i, th;~ t.b~ Conference i; e~~~::e<l to accomillish. 1 understlln(lmg of 

J, tlglnal draft of Al·ticle ~~ p~~~~~r~'l~~ls 3co~~li~lehrable ~isCl,lssion conCf'rnillg 
I ' ~ lie reqUIred thn t the Parties 
j 33-53, 0 - 74 _ 13 
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"shall not permit the possession of [llsycllOtropic] substances except under 
legal authority." The Canadian and United King<lom Deleg~tions both. ex· 
pressed the opinion that although their existing laws had llroscrlptlon! 
against unlawful possession, their Governments now had the matter under 
study and did not favor inclusion of a feature in the treaty tlll1.t would llre
clude them from considering whether possession of substances for one's own 
use must be handled by criminal laws. 2'he position of the United States 
DelegatJon was similar to that of Canada ulld the United Kingdom. 'rhe re
sult ,vas that·the conference decided to add the words "it is desirable tbat" 
preceding the words "the Parties do not permit the possession of Substan~s 

.. in Schedules II, IU, and IV except under legal Iluthority." 
Therefore, the phrase "[iJt is desirable" can hardly be interpreted as n 

binding obligation to forever retain criminal sanctions against the personill 
use of drugs. Article 5, paragraph 3, expresses the delegates' feelings that if 
the prevailing conditions in a C!ountry dictate that restrictions in relntion to 
the perRonal use of such drugs Rre the most approllriate means of protecting 
the public health and welfare, the country shoulcl not permit their use 
except for meclical and scientific purposes. 

In its final form, Article 5, paragraph 3. c1t)~s not deal with a Party's obll· 
gations regarding the personal use of n Schedule I suhstance. Articl~ 1 
specifies only that in connection with Schedule I substances the Parties slJall , 
"prohibit all use except for scientific am1 very limited medical purposes Ly 
duly authorized nersons, in medical or scientific establishments which are 
directly under the control of their governments or specifically allproved by 
them." 

Unquestionably, Article 7 imposes. a greater obligation regarding Schedule 
r substances than does Article 5 regarding Schedule II, III, und IV S\Jil. 
stances. Parties must prohibit the l1ersonnl use of Schedule I snbstnnCll 
outside the bounds of medical and scientific purposes. However, in order 10 
determine how a Party may prohibit Ruch usage, recourse must lJe had, once 
again, to the penal provisions of Article 22. 

Under tIle first Dart of Article 22, puragraph l(a). II Party would be obI!· 
gated to treat the personal posSession anc1 usage of a Schedule I suhstanCl 
for other than an approved scientific Or medical purpose "as It punishnble 
offense." However, it need not be treated us a serions offense, therfby obll· 
gating a Party to ensure that the drug offe!lller is "liable to ncliluate 11IIulsli' 
ment" such as incarceration. Insteud, the [lersonal 110ssession and usage of a 
Schedule I substance for other than an approveel scientific or medical 
pose should be conSidered as subject to Article 22, paragraph l(b) 
provides: 

NotWithstanding the preceding sub-11aragrallh, wIlen abuset's of psych~ 
tropic substances have committed such offensl's, the Parties muy prOl·lde .. 
either as an alternative to conviction or punishment Or in uc1tlitlon to 
punishment, that sneh abusers undergo mea!>ures of treatment. l'dl1cntlo~ 
nfter-care, rehubilitation and social reintrgrnUon in conformity ,,1tb 
paragraph 1 of Article 20. 

The Psychotropic Convention is the result of the Parti(>s' coneern for 
health anel welfare of mankind." Article 22, paragraph 1 (b) indicates . 
Parties' awareness that the confinement of unlawful us(>rs of 11Sycl1otlO!~1 
substances ill prisons may not, as a rule, contribute positive!y to the "beallo 
and welfare of mankind." 'rherefore, although the personal possession nuil/,: 
usage of a Schedule I substance is considered as a "punishable offense" under 
Article 22, Artic~e 22 also provides a flexible mechanism to treat and 
habilitate drug offenders. Each Party is free to apDly its own 
to the term "punishable." 

The "Psychotropic SubstanceS .Act of 1973" further buttresses this 
nretation of Article 22. Section 8 of the "Act" would amend the 
Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 841, et seq.) uy adding a new section! , 

Section 412. Nothing in the Single Convention on Narcotic }jrug~, til 
Convention of Psychotropic Su!Jstances, or other international treaties 
agreements shall be construed to require a specific punishment for 
fenses involving narcotic drugs Or psychotropic substances or 
the provision of such treatment, erlucation, after-care, 
and soaial reintegration as alteriJ.l1tiYeS to conviction c:
such oiXenses as may be authorh'ed by Title I of the 
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Drng Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970 or by any other Act of 
Congress. 

This Section ensures tha~ t!le Convention cannot be construed to require u 
particular pu?isl1ment ,or }lllllt or for?id the provision of treatment altern a
ti\'e~ to cnnllnal l!rosecutlOJ~ and YUll1sl1ment for offense" l'Pluted to psycho. 
tropIc substances, If such uh:ernabves are llermitted in existing law. 

C:ONCLUSIO~ 

Since the 1909 International Opium Conf~rence in Shan"'lIai drn'" b s 
lInS been r;c~gnize~ as an internatiana I problem incapable of ~t~rely ~a~o~a~ 
solution. NatIons IdlOW that drug abuse has no bounelaries and tl at 1 
smuggling ignores domestic borders. ~'lli!:i concern has continued, a~el t\I~~~ 
has been a steady demand for a treat\' approach regulating tl t, ill . 
drllg~. TJle sUCcessive treaties in ~f)1~, 1025 (b~o), 1931 (two), le103~~ {041

; 
19~8, 10ilS, and 1061 led to today s lIlterrelated inter'natl'onal el d •. ' 

I t . 'I' I . . an omes,lc 
~egu a ory .regl.mes, W IIC I attempt to huut the a \'ailability of d 0' t 
Ical anel sCIentIfic purlloses. ru"s 0 meel-

l'he year ~065 m~rked the beginning of a trend towarc1 the recoO'nition 
II need for mtur;lahollal control,; oyer llSycl!otrollic substan s \.. ". I r o~ 
adopted that year by the 'Wond Health Assembly reqU~st~~l' tt r~o U IOn 
General of the organization "to study the feasibility of internatio leI lrectorin. contfol. of se<IaU"es and ~ti111ulants." Fonowlng their con~~e:~Masure~ 
11 s re~o utlOn, and recommendations by the Exnert Committee on f . tt. o. 
.'~OdUC~I!g ~rugs, the Commission on Narcotic Drugs agreed in 19(' l1~/on
I~l erou lona al?reement on the control ofpsychotrollic substullces 1 ," • an 
t~al. ,A resolutIon adoptec! unanimously by th G . 1 A . s essell
United Nations in 106S request c1 I . , e enel a ssembly of the 
lipen tbe CommiSSion 'on Narc~tic t }~n~~On;ll1i<: ,and Social Cou~cil to call 
lJroblem of the abuse of psychotropic ~t:lJsfall~~Se i~1~1e~~ atttei ntlOn

1 
~o the 

Bach sullstances under internati 1, . ,,' r; lUg Ie p acmg of 
the problem by tlJe Council the ~nO~l <:Ol~ttOl. l he .ensumg considel'at!on of 
and vnrious governments l~d to th mISs!o~, !11: ,'\ o~ld H<;.alth Organization 
enctl.in Vienna which adopted the Il~,~o~~~~~lllllll eally 19,1 of the Confer-

Wlt1t only a min' 1 ifi en Ion. 
cntion of the Com'e~~i~n ~~~~~Idc: of na~ional sovereignty, United States rntifi
drug abuse control' (2) further . (1) ff strtengthen our leadership ill international 
substances, as weli as reduce thour e or s to l'educe the diverSion of psycbotropic 
in !I1icit :narcotics and PSYChot~o~l~gPlY bO~, the demand for, and the traffickin'" 
blllty us a nation willing to I I su.s ances; and (3) increase our credi: 
ernte in preventing illicit trndt£~· Y e.ffecr~ye, control.s at home in order to coop-

Conyers ely ou f'1 ~l!lg Ul 0 er countrIes. 
Ollr efforts t~ Sll~ :els~l:h to. rjat,ify .the C!0nvelltiOl~ could prove to prejl.lelice 
und Ullcontrolled : i 1 . e llI~lt traffic Ul narcotICs and to eliminate ill icit 
further buttress th~ ~~I~~.oduCtlon. Inaction on our part WOuld only serve to 
tries wnnt to eliminate dr~~usb argn~eNt that tl~e majol' manufachtring coun
the economicullv prOfitable a~ use ~ Ie narcotIC type only to replace it with 

If the United' States f '1 ' use.o Psychotropic substances. 
attempts to convince otl al S to ratIfy the Com'ention, we will compromise our 
thing beyond trYing' to lce~~fro~ernment~ that. we are. ~erious about dOing any
the curbing of all forms of d'o our o'l\.n henon ac1dltlOu problem. Snccess in 
on more than a commitm rug abuse 1!~ th.e United Stlltes must be predicated 
n willingness to cooperateeont to ~omeshc. llllprOyements; there mnst also be 

, II an UlternaiIonal Rcale. 
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U.S. Alternatives after Internl!iJOnal Control Decision 

Request Secretary of 
State to appeal decisiOll 
of eND to the Economic 
Bnd Social Council 

If appeal causes delav 
which does not permit 
control withlr. 180 days, 
Att.r~~y General iuues 
",mporary order pl81:ing 
in Schedule.lV.or V 

Secretary General of U.N. 
transmits notice at contralto 
Secretary of State 

Secretary of State transmits 
to Secretary of H.E.W. 

Secretary of H.E.W. decides 
using fa I/o wing alternatives , 

Bequest Secretary of 
Stale to file notice of 
qualified acr.eptance of 
control decision 

Secretary of State 
transmits notice of 
qualified ar.ce.tance 

. and states what 
controls will be applied 

Attorney General 
issues final order 
pll.tC.iAQ irr 

Ascertain whether 
existing FDA 
controls satistv 
obligations, Q!. 

Prepa~e additional 
regylatory controls 
under INO or NDA 
prooedures 

---. •. _<~_~"_l-,:",,"~~~~,~~~~_~ ~~_ '.-' ~ 

No BC1ion taken 
underCSA by 
AttDrneV· Genarat 
tClICCln.roi 

-."~- .. ,,_.,--,_,",,_~ .,'<, h~' __ " "' ... ,.~" ,....._" ._-"".~''''~~_ 

Recommend to Attorney 
Generel to initiate, 
proceedings under 
Controlled Substances Act 

Attorney General 
initiates Sec. 201 
proceedings and 
places in appropriate 
Schedule 

Notification to 
Secretary of State 
for ttansmittal to 

U.S. Participation in International Considerations 

,- Secretary·General of U.N. 

Notice from Secretary·General of 
U.N. that World Heall~ 
Organization considering 
substances fOf~~ntrol 

Received by Secre~o.' 
of State who refell 
it to Secretary of H.E.W. 

Secretary of H.E.W. reviem 
and transmits ccmments 
to WHO via State Department 

Traditionally, U.S. scientists are 
members of WHO, and assist in 
d6l:ision making to control drug 

". 

If WHO agrees that criteria warrants 
control of drug, il: rB!:omn;ends such 
action to Commission on Narcotic Drugs 

II 

e 

Director of 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs 
notifies m~mbers of upcoming vOJe 

Sec,etary of State receives 
notice of propoSlid eND 
action; refern to Secretary 
of H.E.W. for decision on vote 

Secretary of H.E.W. 
evaluates and transmits 
comments and decision on 
how U.S. representative will vote 

U.S. representative 10 CND 
bound to vote in 
accordance with decision 
of Secretary of H.E.W. 

Commission on Narcotic Drugs 
votes on tllntrol, which requirB$ 
two·thirds absolute maiority 

Either Attornev GeReral or Secretary 
of HEW may request Secretary 01 
State to appeal ded.ion of CND to 
ECOSOC. 

-J 

I-' 
00 
00 

I-' 
00 
q;;, 

~ 
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Srmator BAYlI. At this po:nt I wish to insert in the record the De· 
partment of Justice, Drug Enforcement l\d~inistration."Commen~ 
on the Recommendations of the CommISSIon on Dl!tl'lhuann. and 
Dangerous Drugs Relating to the COllvention on. psychotropic Su~ 
stances," dated September 7, 1973. . [The comments were marked "Exl1ibit No. 12," and are as follows:] 

EXl"IllIT :No. 12 

In the Second Report of the Commission on ~raril1U~n~, and Drug 
entitled "Dru'" Use in America: Problem in PerspectlYe, the \,;OlllllllSSIOl\ 

C01l1MEN'TS OF TUE DRUG E"FORCEMENT AOMIN!f<TR.\TIO'/li ON TIlE 
TIONS m' TIlE CO!lunss

ION 
ON ~lAnlHUANN' A"lI"D. DRUG AnUSE REOAnDl~o Tnt 

CONVENTION ON PSYOllOTROl'IC suns'rANCES 

GENERA!. onsERV.o\TION 
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thnt substances be ~mpp'ied te) conSumers purSullnt to medIcal llrescriptions' 
tlint records be mnintainCll by manufacturers. distributors importers n i export~rs; that warnings must be on lnbe'!' 1)1' IlccolUpanyl'ng lenflets;' t~ln(t 
ndvertlsement mny not he nimed at the. gentl'\ll public: thnt Jmrties J1iust 
employ a system of controlling importabolls amI exportations' that . tI 
lIIust establish programs of drug abuse prevention treatment' and 11larb'IE'\s tatlon. ' ,re la 1 -

DISCUSSION 

On page 234, the Commission states thnt the Convention "hus a n b f 
important defects amI shoulc1 not be ratified in its present form" Tl

um
. e[ 0 

!luI points of contention gleaned from the report are as follOWS'. le pr n(:l-
~. rhe ConYention plnces undue l'estrictions on research. . 
~. rhe Convention demeans the role of the ,\Vorld Healtll Qrg . t· 
" "'lIe Convent' 0 . t.f'· amza 1011. 0 • .L • 1 n m er eres llll'properly wlth domestic IIlW ill reO' '1 t -

(a) 11l1poslng record-lteepillg requirements not required ,,~~~o 0 

lnw; and UJ ur 

t
(b) placing drugs um'1er control without the approval of tl1 S ~e ary of H,,~1th, Education, and ,\Yelfare. e ec-

4. rbe Convention intrudes upon nationul . . t . :::t:! ~~:~,,'~:l~\~h";~'i~'o~~ bh.:,~~~~:f;~:;;:.' n:r,;n',;'t~~~; U~~~: 
Each of these pomts are discusse(l beloW. 

dealt with th~ role of international agreements and action it: .the l1rug 
trol area. In general, the Commission toolt [l. negative POSlti?U as to 
achil!vements of multilateral drug control agreements and sllee

l
l1cal1y 

mended against ratification by the United States o~ the Convention on 
tropic substances. See pages 230-23fi. Th, D,ug En,,,,,m,,,t Admln"".ti.n 1, in ,uU .".,d wit!' ronny .i no" Ttl' OON~NT<nN ~A'" UNW' """"""nN' ",.N ,,,,,uno>,, 
Commission's recom1llemlations. After cn,eful study, however. i~ hus i The controversy surroundh ~ diff",nt oono1u,"", "' to n f'w n' thom, pa,UonI"Iy """",ong ">0 Ih, ""uiremont ·th.t ,U 'g "'tiol~ , .f tho Con,ontinn hnn oont",d ." ,it, f., muitiI.",,,I .""omon" .nd ,., "Ufi"tinn .f U" Con'''ilm d., "Ihod'oo PO"'~' i"::,';,:;gh nlni~ "h",~Io I ,ub,t ... ", bo ,lon, "b, 
P"oh.t"pio Sub,Iono" i ,&reotl, und" iho oouI"I .f u,;~. .~ ~",""fiO "tabh,hmont, whloh '" ".un'" OF nAnn"T"N ' \h,m," Th", i, n . . ,~ go"",,!,,n" ., ,,, .. ,fio,l1, nVb""d by . fr llshment be u lal ~ {e~t1lIement. mherent III this language that the estab· 

On JUM .0, 1971, whou p",Idont RIoh., .. >1. Nixnn I,,~"mll'd , "'!: lb, i'= "in ti ",,,,,~,, hoop,t,I, • ,,,,ivo,,It,, " on inotitutinn, In' , 
,r tl" convontl" t. tho SO",", h. ,t."d ,h,t '''rh, c.nvontoon ",n cl .. '. Con''''''''; ,:utt.n. "" onru.d",d ond OXi"",I, dl""d,," ,t tho Ti'~o, 
Im"",tont g.p "hioI' now "~,, in int,rn,tl."i dm, """,.tl."." "d "", ! Adicl.· 7 " :';,"': ,t W~Ul<I. h." pin"d 'n nnd,,',ahi. p"mi run nn 'i;~ 
tho S.nn" to give '" ",vion ond onn"n' ,. "ttfiontt on , O. F.b,,,,, 2 ",i' . q.l", ibot ""'''; n"",'" ",th tl" ,i" .f ,n "t.bU,hm'nt' It m,ro

l 

,,' 
1972, I,gi,I.ttou "''' InI"d."d In tl" ''',,' " Rot",,,nt,ti'" (D," llS .. '. '10., h"" 'Dl";V~a"t b. don, 'n , m,di,,1 " "i","fio "t.bii,Iunont '~h"b 
nod in tho S,"'" (S. 3US>, On, F,h"'''' 4, 1972, ih. c~mmilt'" on """: , Th, ""'Ii.. lnk'~ " ,~ont"i ."n" ,f tl" ."ty. nol.tion' hoid h""n", "nd d",d,," " hoid 'h' mnlt" m ,b,,',"OO o"~, ,Ioo.ld cl,d". tb, h, tl" U,ntod SIn'" D,i".".n .t "" Cnnfo"n" 
P"<"" on tlio impI.", .. tlng I.gi,I.ti

on
, Th. nino",.,,,nnd Coo,"" "i th, ,,= """bIi'Ir.:;~"'r,\ ~"'~'mn on .. ".Ii,g tl" in,,,pret.tion to h' ",von 

no 'u""" notIon u. "" l,gi,I.tion. J -"","0""" D.nn' n " u " ',b""" 4, 1971, th' UoIt... S, ... , Alt,rn ,,', 
SInoo thoo, "t,n,Ive di",u"i,", 10m hO'" hold b,,,,,,,n th' "'",,., "'" emit" (u?·t";, lll"i" ""d, 'h, foH.wong In',mntion' ' 

'f Bon"h, Eduon
U

•
n

, ond "',""', tl" s""i.I Aotion om" '" D'" , .. , fi,miy' .f ti" ,,'n!: ' . ' '" of "",.d,,) "id th.t hi, d,I,';'Uon '"'' 
',ovontion, ti" DoP"hn •• t .f Stot., ,nd tl" D,ug En,,,,,,,,,1 ''1'' wh", m,"onli"d " !"'Jih' "m, """hU,hmont" "foe"d , •• n,· i,I,,, 
"".U.n 'f ,b. D,pa"m"t " In''''' S"",,I ,,,tu,,, h've b'" .'. ",ct'y U, ,i" '10 'i"n ,.w",i' w"' b.ing d.oo, 'rh", "'ft' no ,,,,d t, 
tu th' p,"po"d "g~I"tlon ,., th' p,,,p",' " ",.king ",'nin ,1001 1" ~: 'fb, ;'i.bllulnn'''t 'n 'P:;:' \~'i'H.tim' ", tl .. nu",b" " ,m' ''''pioy,d 
.. ntion wlU not h' "",d " , ""i, ,., imp"iog noduo ""'dotio,, " ... m ,p",lJI"Hy 0'" ''?' ". ,.,,,tiy und" ih' oontonI ,f tl" g,,,,rnm .. ' 
;0.1 t",tmon t ond ,"",,,b In ",m"'U," ,,"h p",ohOt"pio ,ubAt"","( I'i,,,,,,t th' oi~h':;' ~d d b~ ,t.I G.m.m,"" ,"uld b, d,,,ond,d UPO" to 
tn.t tl" ,,1, nf n" m,d,,,1 ond "i",tifio ,mnmunlty In ,un i,i.g ''''iI!, ""ding " ,10, A,n '!:, "wu, Ii au,1 w". not Ii",'y t. .bu" it 'l'h, 
nnd" th, Convonnon ,h.ll h' ,ignifton

nt
, In g,,,mI, tho i""'''' ",0;, i.,bniqu" ond "t'hI1 ,m ""ibI, ",ongh t, onm 'ntu,"' "';"'010 

tion has been drafted in such a way as to either !ll1ay the objections d lJ

1 
Jlriute nnd it would 1.) sll111el:~s which l11.igh~ Inter be regarded as a11pro-

C.mmlo,i" " "nd" n"m onoot. "oo"I",d .t ti" I"":n~~:~'"' t. '~'ttrlct It to the types of institutiOllfl I the term "establi!;11l " ne as Stu able. No more detailed definition of 

,",""ARY OF "" .. ,'"" """'''' t 'oh"quonU" tb, m ::ont 'h.'~Id b, ,tt,mpt,d, iE/CONF. "/Sn. 10). . . .\ note of thr" inter\' rI esentatn e of tile Federal Republic of GermaJ'Y tool-

Th, Con"nUon U," 32 ",h,ton"'" In roo" "i"dui" d,p"d", .:' t, Ud, """on on "n, ond n. oU", ",I".tion 'nt,mnd In ,p,;"iU'; 
,""ont .f tboi, .h",," th,I, p.tonU.I ,., obu", ond thoI, ih.""oll, "":' ""ibIliIy ti"" i . ' n'''' Th. C,,,,uU,n oont.i", a ",,,,dn,, "" .dding .o'" ,ub .... tl """",,,t" ":,, n~t ~ ~n nnp.,tont alt'ibn', " MIlo," 7. Th, t"m ""i.h· 
"hodnI ... on,,,ing ""m .noung ,d"d"',, ond d,t,Ung ,h,m ,,,m 1"',,, ","old ont nnw b, ,:""'-n" b. !,nonymm" "tIh "n instituti,n ,nd It 
nI"- It poovid" goodnUon, " oont"Io, with tho no"'- ,Id",,,,1 ": ~ !,"illb" 'f ".ff ompi~nJ'. ""d, Smo~. n,ill,,, th' ,i" .f , ,"oill'" n., tho 
,"pIi'" t. s,h,dnI. I ",h,to .. " (,nolo ns LSD, mo",lm. "d th' 'r" ":om"d,.,,, th,re 'h'U·' m Uon fA"hty wo> 'h,nght to "' ., ,,"'idh' 
h,dfimonuobinoi,) ond ,\"'" ,,,t,lotion, on ,.b"ono"" In Sol,,"Ui" n, '; 'l'io~, "uod" ""~"ti~? ,!."t now h' ,au," ,., oon"'" th.t MUd. 7 w,Ula 
ond IV. ;u"t .f tho "ont", ",,vi,,,", 0" ,i"Ii" to U" ooot,,1 ,i 'Ii'" '; '~'U.g individmol Ph;;' .• n ,,,,",010 dm .. In the UnIt,," St.to, by p'" 
d,u", h' .n,,, t"'U,,. ,uob '" th' SingI, Conv"Uon on N"",I" m: \' "'" .ft" ,,,,,iog th, ""n~ 'ifrom 

"nduon"g ",,,,,,,10 In tb." pdvo to 1961. .: "Allb"gh w, "" ."~.n'" , gmom"ot.I ,app,nvni, 
Th, Convention hns P'"'''''' "qu"mg "mt ",,,nfootn"" on"~ " "".~d., lb.t 'n~~o~:~C'd thot U'O C,,"",",, i, n.t ""dS ",td,tivo, 

nt." mu,t b, Ii"n"d i ,b.t th' '" .f Soh,dnI, I ,nb,tnn"'" be ""!~.' I "'mma"Iy, ti" d",fl,,, ol'::::1:;'SeIXaltSI:t,:" rl1erefore, to reassure the research 
t. "",utifto ond "" llmtted m,dioal pU'P"'" bY dulY nuth.""", .... , ~~ " 1'".".1 impinmenting tho t,,,'" 

.; 

\\0,1: 
.~ 
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192 [' I oj 
have included the following provision to amend Section 303 of the Controlled ···.1 .. 
Sullstances Act ('P,Xh 91-513; 84 Stat, 1236; 21 13,.5,0, 823). i 
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"Article 7 of the Convention on Psyc}lotroIllc S';lll~tances shall not be , 
construed to prohibit, or impose additlol\al restrictIOns tlllOn, re$enrcu I .: 
involving drugs or otller substal1ce~ Sch?duled U1~der the Conventton 1 
which is conducted in conformity WIth tlllS subsectIOn and other awll, ( 
cable provisions of this title." , " j I 

TI is section clarifies the issue and shoUld J).l1ny tlle concetns of the t~ { 
sear~h community. Article i of tlle Convl'ntion will not 1I.e. construed ns im· 
pOSing z·.ny registration requirements On research in addltion to those noill 
provided in Section 303 of tl1e Controlled Substances Act. 

DOES 'rHE coNVENTION DEMEAN THE ROLE OJ;' THE WORLD IIEALTlI ORG.\NIZATlOl! 

It is factually inuccurate to allege that the Convention 0!1 I'SYCllotrOPIt! 
Sullstances would demean the role of the World Health ,OrganIzlltlon hy I't~, 
vlding that the Commission on Nareotic Dl'UgS could Ignore, tIle advice l'l! 
WHO in malting scheduling decisions. Al~l)O~gh the Conv~n;j{jn on Psych~) 
tropic Substances assigns tlle .Iinal responsliJihty on scbedul1no matters to t~!1 ' 
eND, WHO will continue to play a Significant role in the decisiOn,mnk!otl ; 

Process. t ltl I' d!ti 1 ' The prevalent view at the Vienna COnference was hat a l(~ug I, ,ta O~f' 
ally WIlO had been relied up6n to maIm drug control deterllllnations, mOllJ 
cou~tries now had a technological potential simllar to WHO, and they woulJ 
not accept a control procedure which would exclude independent review hi 0' 

representatives of their governments. It was not a ma~tel' ?f distrust; rnt~~, 
this mood was dictated by the fact tha,t healtl~ offiCIals III theSe COUnlrlNI 
desired to have aU input in thE' decisIOIl-maklng process., Numerous ~!~ 
substances are being developed whic]. Can be abnsed, bnt wlJIcb also lila> 1l'1 
indispensable for the medical tteatnlellt of millfOns of people. 'l'herefore, I) 
decision to control a psychotropic substance would be likely to have n su\ 
stalltial world-Wide impact, Health officials in other countries are no d!ffefr ent tha~ the interested health officials in the United S,tates, Universall)" tbell

l Officials want to have -In input into a decision.malnng pr0f-ess Jl!wlng t1~\ 
POtential to significantly affect tJle health and welfare of theIr I>oPlllnt1on~ r 

keeping by individuUI practitioners in connection with $chedule II, nr and 
IV substances,," 

The United - States delegntion participated 'in the work of the Ad Hoc 
Worl!ing Grollp concerned with Articie II, anel cooperated extensively with 
the representatiYe of the United Kingdom who Was 1111 instrunlental force 
in drafting and obtaining COIlC\lrrence in our :final language. The United 
Rtt\tes representativcs in Ollr deJegation recall that parngrnphs Sand 4 of 
Artl\!le 1 Were 1le1'er discussed or conslderecl as applying to individual prac
titioners, The language of tlle ConVention Hself Itmply Supports this recol
lection. 

As lias been previous'y clemollStrnted, the delegates to the Conference 
clearly differentiated lIetweell the terms ~Iinstitutfons" ancI "estallljsbments", 
It should be recalled that in the finnl drafting of the Article 7 provIsIon 
cOllcerning the pel,'misslbiJib' of a physician condUcting !\chedule I reSf.'llrch 
In lJ. private office, the delegates discarded the te.!'m "institutions" because of 
the general c~n$el,lsns, that this terlllina~ogy would exclude the lJ~h'ate prac
titioner worklIlg III hIS own office. In 1tS plncE'. the delegates agreed upon 
the broad term "establishments" which wonld covel' the single practitioner 
ll$ well. It is noteworthy, that in its tinal form, Article 11, paragraphs 3 alIe! 
4. provides fo~ record-keeping by "Institutions" and not l/estabHljJ1I1'1entll". 
This langufige IS pUrposeful and not !l mere accident. ~'he delegates did not 
intend. to burden llh~'sicillns .with unnecessary recoJ:<l-keeping in counection 
with schedule II, nr and IV substances, IlIHl they olearly dmfted the C(1I1-
ventlon to I;!OniOrm to that intention. Therefore,elle Convention does n<Jt 
req1lire prIvate practitioners to cOIllpile and luainIain l'f'cords for the acqui
sition und diSposal of schedule n. III and IY sul',stallcef:;. 

Furthermore, eVen assuming there is dOubt :ts to the interpretation ot 
Article 11, the drafters of the I(>gislatlon iIlltllE'menting the Convention ha,,!' 
hlCI1lded the following pJ:oYisiou to anll'nd sectitm 307 (c) . of the Controllecl SUbsfances Act: 

Although tbe Convention <1oea not give the World Health Orgnnizfltfol
l authority to veto a Commission d(>cision, Article 2 does provide WHO \d~. 

a degr"e of praetical pOWln' which is cOmpeUihg, if not absoltlte. Under Arllc,t 

"N9tJling in. the Com'ention on PsyclIotropie Substllnces shall be COli' 
$trued as in nny way affE'cting, modifying, rePl'aling or superseding thl> 

T {lrm',isions ~Of _thiS section relating to re~orc1-keelling. by practitioners]!' 
!liS l:iectlon mal,es certain that no other mtlo'rpretation will tJe given to 

~rhcr~ 11 o~ the COIn'entipl1 by United State.s agencies. Even assulUing tlIp 
11t~~m S~lo\l\correl;!t (and we cl.o not believe it is). the implementing legl.,-

11d k
S 

lOll. ay to rest nny clrums thnt we will be compr.Iled to enact new r~cor ' eepmg measures. . 2, par~gl'UPh 4, WHO is wholly responsible fat' making a rnedic~l und sele\. ~ 
tific assessment of a subf:;tance which is being consideu'd f9r JlIternntlp,n~f,_, 1 
control i and paragraph v specifies that these "assessments shall be detcr!ll!Iil'~:: DO~S :llF; CONVENTION tN'rERFERE IMl'J10PERI.Y WITH DOlfESTIC Lil.W' IN" REGAlIO 
tlve as to medical and scientific matters," Although tl1e Commission on NUlf.j 0 LAOING nntJos UNDEn CONTROL WI1'UOUT 'I'lIE Al'l'ROVAL OF Tn~ /SECRETARY OF 
cotic Drugs may tal,e jnto account "economic, social, legal, admillistra rei n.EAtTH, I::DtrCA'l'lON, .\ND WELFARE? 
nnd oUler factors" as wen as the wno assessment in arrh'il1g at its conc1~i , Th C 
sion it is Ul1thinlmble that the responsible representatives of the 30 St,!I~iu itn II e, onverltion on.l?ss;chot-rOllic Substances is not It sel'f-executing trenty; 
members Of the Commission would Yirtunlly ignore the scientific (lIla medlc~i tlo~se~~~tingi legislntlOlI IS needed for the United States to fulfill tIle obl!ga-
findings of WHO. , '.. t ,I the Dei;~U~~f ~nder the- Convention, The Drug BnfOl'cement AdministratiOlI 

The other representatives OIl the CC)IlmusSion nre no less sincE'tc, COM€\ Und the"8 e:t 1 of ~ealtlJ,Ec1neatiOll, anel "'Nfure, the Department of State: 
tious Ulld dediCll.ted than our own representative:;. They rely as m11ch?J" exten Iv ~~cla, ActIon OffiCe fo.!' Drug. Abuse PrE'vention llave engnged in 
their' good-faith experiences in their o\"n('onntries und the advice of lle2!'I~i 0 diSCU:SiO~l~b~~~lSS!~~S, c}oncernh1g.,the l'eqUll'ed legislation. As a result of thesE.> 
officials in formulating their positions, ns the United Stutes rE'llres<mtat 1;! In til '" e S~~ lotrOllicSullstunres Act of 1973" wus drafted. 
rely on our experIences and advice in form.ulatIng ,ou:s. Therefore. it W~i . Congres; ~:~lJJihens!Ve ,DI'Ug Abuse Pl,'l~"entioll und Control Act of 19iO, 
be most illogical to conclude that a two-tlnrds maJority of the ~O I'llem 'II dtllgS und SUb~t y e~tUtbbshed a .11l·ocedurE' fOr futur!.' determinations as to 
of the Comn~ission WQuM disregarl1 the 1111(1ings alJd r~comIlH,'.ndatIOns of~: tlOS$I~le, thE' J '0 an?es ? be, snbJee.t to the controls Of the Act, B9 fnl: a11 
World Heulth Organi7,ation and proceed to take an Illlprovldent C011rse i COl)trOI deciSi~; sPOiled bIll WIll l'etul1l It balance between the extent to Wllicll 
action. .! c~tellt. to whi il should b.e bUSed upon luw entol'cement critE'ria, and the 

' determillutions c ~,suc:b declsions SllOUIli be bused OU medical nnd scientific 
DOI>S 'l'lIE CG;«VE!nroN INTERFERE IMPRQPEHLY WITH DmIES'fIC LAW 1:1 Jl£Gll!i deterlllinations' SlJ~n b~oPOSdd bill provides that all scientific and medical 

TO RECORD-l(EEt>1N(} 'REQUIREMENTS? ! Welfare, and til . ma e b~ the Secretary oC .He.a1th, EducatiolJ, Ilnd 
fl' Generlli and n~ these determIllatlons shall be blndIng on the " Attonue:v 

Article II of the Convention provides that records are to be mni?ta!~~i negotIatiQns i~ler~.~~~tiry. 0lf'dState dm'jlIg nil international discussiOns and 
for "each acquisition and disl1osal" of schedUle n substances hy • il~~t~1 the Convention a 0 Bc Ie uUng n (Irug Dr substance for COntrol unde).' 
Hons for' hospitalization and cure all(l scie~tific inst!tutlons/, 1l1~,Ong} r<l~!: SeCtion 3 or" tl 
and these .institutions lllUSt hnvt' informutIOn "rendlly ayallnble r~!,a J,!!' SUustances Act t~l PU~ogd ,bill would nru~lld section 201 of the .Controlled 
the acquiSition and disposal of sclwduie HI sniJstances. The Com1l1isSlQ~rll - '" 811) to lluthol'lze and direct the Attorney Gcn-
misconstrued Article 11. Article 11 doel, not require burdensome rio 
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195 I! i.~ 
eral and the Secretary of Health, ,Education, und 1Ye!fare to, talte stcIJS to I ; anout,D TnE TRF.ATY INTRUDE UPON NATIONAr. 
control suhstances under the Convention and to prescribe aPlll\cablc control! i TIrE t'tilTED STATES SUALt, DEAl. WITH SOVEREIGNTY AND IltCTATE ROW 
on psychotropic substances which are require,l uy Unite(1 States obligatlons 1 BORl)ERS? TIlE USE OF nRUOS WITllIN ITS OWN 
under the Convention. • I 

Paragraph (2) of section 3 provides that whenever notice Is recelv~d thai J 

the World HM1th Organization is considering a drug or substulll:e for contro' l 
under tile Convention, the Secl,'etary ot lI~altb, Education, a)ld Welfare shull 
be authorize<1 to cOlUment on the matter to the World Health Organization. 

International conceltn about drug abusp first b('oulrltt IlUtion t t 
years lIgo to pllln internlltional IIlpastH'es cleslgnpfl to llmlt cel:t/l,OgJ h£lr ~5 
medical. aml scientific 1lSCS. 'rhls spirit Of coo})(>raflon llaS leel t :g JUg~ 0 
llIent of lIlany t;eatles and international organizations willch tn' e 1 eve op
signlflcLlJlt role Ul drug nbusp control. In the enl'ral' t. 1 \ e p ayed n Paragraph (3) of section 3 specifies that ill all matters relating to Il decl, 

slon til control a drug Or substance hy the Unlte~l Nations Commission O~ 
Nal'Cotic Drugs, the recommcmlntions of the SeCl'etaJ.'Y of Health. EdUCUtion.

I
, 

and Welfare shall be binding on the United Stutes repl.'esentutive, nnd It 
the Secretary recommends thut a drug OJ; substance should not be controlled \' 
ill the manner proposed, tlle United Stutes representative shall vote ngainl!, 
such control. ! 

Paragrapll (4) (A) of section 3 requires that when Mtlce is recelveU frolili 
the Secretnry-General of the United Nations that It substnnce has ue!n I 
designated for control l1nder the Conyention. the Secretary of Hertlt\!, Etlu, ~ 
caUon, and "Welfare shall decide in consultation with the Attorney Genetall 
whether existing controls in the United States arc adequate to meet \hll 
treuty oblIgations, Even if existing controlS adeqt1ll.te1y ll1\!et the reglllr/-! 
menta oJ: the Convention, the Secretary may recommend to th(l Attorn'li 
General tllUt he initiate proceedings in the usual way in acco~·tlallce with II 

subsections (a) and (b) of section 201 of the Controlled Substances Act 12!, 
U.S.C. 811). I 

If existing controls in the United States do not m~et the obligations of fhl I 
COI'iVention, and if the Secretary does not eon cur in the scheduling [leclstlll i 
of the internnWmnl organization, he shall (1) apply the controls allplicab!d 
to new drllgs, pursuant to section G05 of the Federal Food, Drug, nnll Co!-l 
ructic Act, or (2) if these controls are l10t adequate to protect the publft; 
health and Ilafety, recommend to the Attorlley General that he initiate !1l~~ 
ceedings under subsections (n) and (b) oC section 201 (21 U.S.C. 811). ! 

Also, whenever the Secretnry of IIMlth, {']uucation, and Welfare does nit; 
conCUr in the scheduling decision of the international organizations, tl:!, 
Secretary shall reqnest the Secretnry of State to transmit to the Secretm' 
General of the United Nations a notice of (J'lalified acceptance i und rpql:eit' 
the Secretary of State to institute llrOccc(lings to review the dpclslon by ILl, 
Economic und Social Council of Uw Unit!.'d Nlltions. : 

Paragraph (4) (B) of section 3 I)roYides that if the regular eontroillroce-; 
dures of subsections (a) and (b) of section 201 (21 U.S.C. S11} w!ll not II, 
completed within the time limit of 180 dllYS f'f)ecifiec1 in th(> COllV(lntion, ttl 
Attorney General aftl'r .consultation with the Secretary of Health, EduCI', ' 
tion, lind Welfare, shall. unless the aullstal1ce is already controUecl under ll! 
ControUed Substances Act, issue u temporllry ordl'r controlling the sulJstnn~ 
,mder either schedule IV or V, whichever is most appropriate. A.lso, {i:1 
Attorney General nfter consultation with the Secretary. shall exeepf Ill. 
substance from such controls of the Contl'oIled Substances Act as lie firJ; 
are not necessary to carry out Unite(l Stutel! ohligations undpr the COllventl~~ 

Pnragraph (4) (C) Of section 3 provides that if the Economic !lnd SIJIlli 
Council reverses the scbeduling decision of the Internntional orgllnjzntlol~ 
tlle Attorney General shall ,'acute the temporary control order, If the dec:', 
SiOll is affirmed, the Attorney Genet'al after conSUltation with tIw Secreta!); 
shaU, lmless subScquent uction hns beeu tal;:en to control the substance, JS5'1, 
a final order controlling the substnnce uu<l(lr schedule IV or V. : 
Paragrapl~ (4) (D) allows both tIle Attornpy Genel'at amI the Secre!B~, 

of Health, Education, and "relfnre to request through the Secretary of SIn!! 
a review by tile internntional organizations of the scheduling decision Dn;:J. 
on new or additional information, 

more tban 100 goverl)tnents around tlle worl!1 ];;n'e con~~n1~~rto011 m!~nl~inll, 
: sovereJI;1l rights nnd enn('t domestic l(lgislrrtion to regulate legit! mt Ie l' 
; nl(lrce und supprt'SS 1Ilieit traffic in drugs. ,ma e COm-
: There certainly is nothing new· or noy!.!l i tll t 1 
i rigbtfl~llY insist that international cOntrols Ill' ~t~~~~i~~d t ~~t ;ou:t~leSt Illa,.v 
: mer-sUie beforo it t'ffects them, 1'hey may insist that nil goyel.'llmetrtse~;t ~nl'{ 
; II system of unlvel.'~nUy appH£>d controls whIch nre humanitarian \ ltr 1 s \ 
. c~ncern for econOllliC or finnllcial tnctors, '£111s concerll lIas Ipd to aV 

1, efs 
\ ~ol~~~~}~~~~~o;l1oi(,>ff~~;l:ow~:t~~sal ~o"erp.ignty stich !is nuclear tesi'~~~:, 

{lUllllcations. protection of l\1igrn~ory' lS:3~e(';:~i n~~l~lcmflrolghotfa, tbufln. 0jn obscel1(> 
, lind children. ' , • .' n l.'a IC n Women 

'i'he fallout from atomic explosions wlthl . .. 
n!1.tIons; sltn-cry of nny kind within the COnfiJ~(>s o~: country c~n effect other 
concern of all llutionS' and i rd • onp countr$ ShOUld be the 

: rights, It is rUndnl11ental thar C~U:t~i~~ ~gr~~~('ttom~gr)pnltyorYdbirdSt and copy-i controls. . . ·,1 a equa e domestic 
, We llnv£> jp!lrned in th n l't ' &t t . 

n))pIylng tight controls jn e 011 11Se~ , ~~ ~s that httle can bp nccompllshed by 
· j~ surrounding States. A lllli~Or)~l ~;.~f(,lll~ ~)f en$l~ .t7 oU~1ln tb~ desired drugs 
· hc llses of drugs are fundamentnl to tl tcontilO an sanctIOns on <1omes-
· " Ie }lro l'c on of nlI countries, 

CO:l\'CLUSlON 

hn~i~~~nl~~col0~~ Intprnatl?nnl Opium Conference In Shanghai, d~'u ubuse 
solution. Kilti~~s el(~n~~ Ill; lIIternational IlrolJlt'm incapable of purp]y ~ational 
smuggling Ignores 'doJJlesi;~\g:J~sll~l~i~i has ll~ bOUrtc1nrie~ anel tllut drug 
hns uel'll a stead' d n d '~l S COllCN n has contl1l11ed, and thel'(I 
drug$. '!'hp :11CCt's~i'vee t~~~tie~Ojn n;lM~at~o.rYlJrOaCh r(lgnlnting tIle h'afJIc In 
1948, 1\}53, (,rICl 19G1 leel t ,';' _u (two), 1931 (two), 1036, 1MG, 
regulntory l'egimes Which ~tt;~Y f li-t ('rl'elatec1 intefnatlonnl lind domestic 
l~~\ und scientific 1;urposes. II 0 uuit the a \'Uilubillty of drugs to med. 

Ihe Yl'ar lUG5 marked tl b . I 
11 n~ed tor lntel'lltttil)llal )e t l'f.l1ll1.ng of !l trend toward the l'eGo~nition of 
adopted that YNlr Ill' th~O~,,~ i'\ oller 1!,sY1lOtroPlc SUbstances. A resolution 
GeliPral Of thp orgaliiz!ltioll "t~ 'stu t: t:1 fSSP~llbl\jilly reqnested the Director
utes tor control of sed ti' () Ie t;?S, ity of international lll£>ns .. 
o.t this r('sollltlOn, 111ld ~ec~~ an~ ~~llmllaJlts. l! ~llOWjllg tlwil' cOlJsideratiol1 
tlOn .. l1rOducing Dl'UgS tl C lUe~l a OilS by the l~xpel't Committee 011 Addl". 
11)) l~tpl'nlltlonal agr~el1~~llt omm Ssion on XUt'cotic Dl'Ugs agreed fn 1966 tll:i't 

U
eSsentinl. J\ resolution ndoPtP~l the Icontrol of psYchotropic substances Was 

nlted Sattons ill lOBS tuuall llIOllS!Y by the Gflnernl A.ssembly of tIle 
UVOII the {'om'miSSIOl\ re§t,g e(i the Economic and Social Councli to cull 
llroblel}l of the abuse of Oll~ j. )arcotlc Drugs to giVe urgent nttp)ltion to tlle 
substnll~es Ulldl'l' 11ltel'dll'Jc 101tro11lc substances, inchliling the> pIneiIlg oJ: sucll 
l,roblplll hy the COUl OllU control. The ensuing eOllsideration of t 
~~rlous govel'nments)~~d ti~P tfOllJl1liSSiO(, the World !;lPalth Organization a~~~ 

l{~iltlal which I\donte(} the l1e\~; Cg~,~;:llttlg ill !.'~rly lPi1 of t~p' Conference in 
1 only (1 lllinimni ' dl 011. 

In view of this extensiye decision .. nmking responsibility, it i.ll hardly ncO 
rate to claim that the United States will be required to control drugs llndil 
tile Convention without the upproyal of the Secretary or Health, Edllcati:l 
and Welfare •. 

e~f~~\ ~f the Convellt!~~cr\~~~Sdo.f (WiOl~Ul s11'el'eigttty, UnUPcl States rnti. 
tile ue~ rug abUse control' (2) further S rengfflE.'n our l~aderShip in jnter' 

"t lalld fOt, !lUd tl t .• ffi' . OUr l' orts to reduce the sllpplrt of 
~i::c~osJtanl(l (8) i1\ere~~e rgul.c~~~~il~ili:llicit J\arCOt~ics undo PSYCllotl'opic "SUb: 
I 1'0 a at home i <l y as 0. nn IOn WUl1ng to npply re 
n other Countries. n or er to COoPernte in preventing illicit tl'am~ld~~ 
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il t tif' the Con1'£'Iltioll could prove to prejudlCf i : Conversel~, our fa ~rfI O'lf? it Ytraffic in . Jlurcotics umi to elimi1ll\te illicill ' 
our efforts to suppress le 1 ~Oll Il1!lctioI' Oil our part would only sene f~i 
und uncotJtrolled °Numf PfIOd~~~ ~rguineiltl that the major mllllUfacturlng I 
furthe~ buttr~s~ \~ i~a~Cldru'" abuse o'f the narcotic lytle only to re~lnCfl 
countrIes wan 0 e,lm fit ble alluse'.of psychotropic substances, I 
it with the ,ec~no~~l~allYfllf~ \g ratify tIlt> Convention, We will COlUorNulsl\ 

If the Umte a ,es ..... vfminH'nts tllat we ure serious about doing! 
our n~teml)ts tOd Ct~~I~~C~o O~~~\r~f our 0 ',Yn' heroin uddiction !1I:ohlem, Succ~~ I 
llJlytllmg e,yon f dru'" 'llJ'lse must lie predicated on more tllnn 
in th~tCUrb~nf. °Jo~~sfr:~I~I~Oyem~nts, there 'must ulso be a wi1li~g,n~Sl! Nr 
COIllIU men 0 f 'd f netl'On and to give account oJ: our actmtles I!I limit our own ree om 0" • I , 
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Dr. EGRBERG. And Dr. J01m ,Jennings, who is Associate Commis
sioner for Medical l\.:ffairs of the Food ltnd Drug Administration. 
He was at the Vielpla Conference. . 

I want to thank you for the opportumty to appear before you to
day. I am here to speak in favor of S. 2544, a bill to discnarge the 
United States obligations uncleX' the Convention on Psychotropic 
Substances by amending the Comprehensive Drug Abuse and Contro] 
Act of 1970 and other 1a.ws. 

BACI{GRO~D intoerntt~~le or~untelieve that the )Jositive features of tM C0!1Vclltion onl 
n Il.n:c, e 1 d \\'12h the urgency of the growmg llrobl1ml,,"= Tlle background of this C01wention is...well known. Early in 1971 

PsychotropIC SUbstances, co~~ ~ as u result of the lac!, of adequate domestic 'I· ' -, representatives of the concerned departments of the executive branch 
of dr~tgt abu~~o~all1l~~~t;~ll~n o~t\\~eigh tile consi<l.:rations dis,cussed b)' tb!1 : and several distinbO'uished members of the COllbO'ress met in Vienna nnd 1~ ~rtJa 1 l\Iarlhuantl' and Drug AbusE', Imd i:hlit the lIlterest of thlj . . 
UC~11~~~S~?~e~nW~Uld be' best served by early ratification of the treaty, . with representatIves of many other nations to draft. an a¥reement 

~ to aid all nations in the control of the abuse of ps,Ychotr.op1c drugs. i .' This agreement was signed in Vienna on February 21, 1971. On 
U.S. DEPAllTllIENT OF JUSTICE, : '.: June 29, 1~71, PI:esident Nixon tl'ansn:itte~ the Oonv,ention, to t~e 

DRUG J~NFollClnmNT AD)tINISTRATION, I _, Senate for Its adVIce and consent to ratlficatlOn, Early 1ll 1972, hear-
Washinut.on, D.O., 1\Jarch 1, 1974, i .. :' ings were held in the Senate Oommittee on ForeiO'n Relations where 

Bon. BIRCH BAYfi, , • Dc/'n lleue l,r', consideration for ratification was deferred pendhIg the enactment of 
07tail"n,w'k, Sf,tpeommit~co/ :0 Investluate .Juvenlle 1 q y, 1 ; implementing legislation. Tllls legislation b('jfore you tocfuy was 
COm'l1~lttee.on the JudlClall1, ! : drafted by the Department of Justice, with active participation nnd 
WashWluton, D.O. . 1 1nl .. b t t' 1 . t f 1 D ' .. 

:;) SENATO'lI BUII' This is in response to your letter of :Mnrch , '. . su s an Ia aSSIS ance rom t lC epartment of Health, EducatIOn, conc~~lng· my recent ~ppearance lJefol'e your SUIJCOl!lll1itt~~i II a!~lla~~a~~I. and 'Welfare, and transmitted to the Congress on September 19, 1973. 
tD Iluve llUd the opportunity of tes,tifying in cOlltJectIon WI I egl' n' I would like to direct my comments to the Convention itself a!': well 
impleme1 the PS)~l1otroPic ~o~~':n(~~~~rtunt role which you and your Su~ as the bill befo~'e us. Tlie broad purpose of the Oonvention ~is to 

I u:ntt· oe1rt'1" me Up~ay~"I~ep~st drug control decisions, Please lle ussured tHIt: ,establish a formal mechanism wherpby countries may directly col-
COmmi ee <LV '., t' 't' t'n I " clie,'e suclllllln'z' . latol·nte· tl' t'l t ] ff' J'" 1 'd lUlu Ul),,-Qous that your interests RIlu. ItC ;\'1 les con I ue: u .' t cJfr,) . ". lU ·le11' lUll 1 a eI'a e orts to Ilmt stlmu ant) epressant llnd 
(l1ffer:el~c!es of oPinion. ~s We may ocCa~IOl1UUy ha;~ "'~~~~~:net~r)~OU~hS~\:hl~L lln1JuclUo~enic dr,ugs to medical and scientific 13 ,uposes. In ·stating a 
decislOn~f ~~ f~6o~~;:ti~~~~~)1:t~e t~r~~~v:rt~~es ~atio~.· r cofmon lllterl~atlOnal goal accep~ed by Parties to the Convention, 
our :o~htf~ei'e!y 1 .; nn Ions recognize that,PsychotroplC drugs are just as mu.ch a matter 

.. .. I JOHN R. BAllTEL~, ,Jr., }." of cancel'll as narcotIcs. The United States certainly has pUblic 
. A!lmmlstralor. i. ! health p bI 't] b I 1 ,. ( 

. '. . ., " E t' j ,.. 1'0 ems. "'IV}, 1 ot 1 ~ asses ?f drugs; so do many other. coun-
Senator BAYH. Our next wltness 1$ Dr. Roger Egebel~. D~. ~:; trIes. 'fhe rate.and speed WIth w]uch drugs move around the w.orld 

berg, 1 unde~and. yo~ have to catch a plane, t1~us we Will dlspen~i t rake It essentIal th.at a comm~n. denominatqr among countries be 
with the nQrmal mcetles and you may proceed m any ma~ner t~.i 5) ~Ulld and fol.10'Ye~ Jll our efforts to preY~nt drug problems.,. The only 
ytJu ~e: :fit. !test assured that your prepared statement wIll be ill, .~ 11 cans of achJevlllg SOI?e ~legree of conSIstency 1Il the approach 1:01-
cluded' 'in '.the rebord.in its entirety itt the close of your remarks. ; i °Le~ by many countl'les IS an international agreement such as this, 

': ;:,. . ... i ~ .e me now turn from general remarks on the need for this inter-
STATEMt.tt.r'OF nR. ROGER O. EGEBERG, INTERIM AD1'4INISTEATOlL j R~;~~iaI nl5reemell,~ to the implemellti~g Jegislation itse1i; In con-

AtCOtiGL, DRUG ABUSE, AND MENTAL· HEALTIt ADMINISTF.A:)! mitteeO~~ Fth ~al1ngs ?n the ConventlOn heM by the Senate- Com
mt: n~ ARTMENT OF HEALTH EDUC4TION AND WELFABt'!1 Health Ed or81l;>n Relatlons on Februa~:v 4, 1972, tJle Department of 

. ',' , ... .... , . . StSTANT GENERAl,\ '1 Th . lIcation, and 'Welfare subnutted a. statement for the rec-Acqo~AN~En BY PEtER: BARTON lIUTT, AS . , Jom!I?T' at- statement set forth the Department's understandinlY of 
COU.K$Et, l'OOb AND. DRUG ADMINISTRATI. QNj AIm ;DR, ·.Aij~l.·· .t~i~l~~~~~ of tte 9om:entioll :which jn:,"01v8 health and scientific ~on
JE1ilfI:BGS, A;SSOCIATE COMMISSIONER FO~ MEDICAL !FE '(jiprepar~dnb erlsIatIon .desIgned to l~pleme~)t the COllventi<!n was 
FOO:rr'A!n'DRUG ADMINISTRATION ;iDREW ~ ~,le Depattl!lent. of .Tust.lce. WIth the cooperatIOn of 

• • 0 •• tclf :lleo-islatio an u:trodu.ced m the 92d ConQ'ress as S. 3118. Similar 
Dr. EGEl}ERG. MI', Chairman, as you said, I d<? have a pla1'leto".~~dIH""this snb was ll.ltroducpd Pl1l'lv hl the ?3d Congress b:y the chairman 

R01fcver, r have a little leeway by not c~langl~lg pants. [~Ull,J\ ;Depmtmen~~mmlt~e as S. 1646, Fo11owl11fr,furt]ler 1;'evlew by th~ two 
You know I am sure Mr. Peter Hutt, who IS ASSIstant General Co ! iduced in th 93 tdhe01r Pl'oposa 1 was extenSlve 1" reVIsed and remtro
for the :F 00(1 and D~IIO' Administration ill HEW. 1"1 e Ol1gr~ss as S. 2544. I would like to elaborate on the 

Sehrtt6r BAYH. Yes. btl 
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changes made in the bill which will provid.e. additi.onal Pl'O~~~ti~ii~:li~J lied acceptance or the decision which mellns that we do not need to 
to the American scientific (ll~d health comm.ulllt.Ies., I~. IS th;-se ~hnlJg!S! . '! inoke the stringent controls of schedules I through III of the Oom
which, we ieel, are l'CSpOl:slve to the concerns ~l;e:lOllslJ .volced hil(;'~i prehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Contl'oll\()t but may use its 
several groups at the hearll1gs of the $enate FOlC1gn RelatIOns Com't~~;; schedule IV 01' V 'to establish minimal control meaSllres thus allow-
mittee. I ' ing us flexibility at home in meeting OUr international obligations. 

GONTROL OF DRUGS I Five, further protection of U.S. interests is provided in the use 
, of the Federal Food, Dmg and Cosmetic Act. If the United States 

First let me discuss what is perhaps the most ~omp]ex issue ~D! disagrees with a control 01' scheduling decision of the Commission\ 
this bill. It is the procedures pl'opose(~ for ,contl'olh;l~ PsychotroP;/J1. the new-drug controls already in existence in the FD&C Act may be 
drugs. Under the terms of the Conven~lon; eIther a pal,ty to the Can· sufficient to meet U.S. obligations. Since the convention does not 
Yention or the "World Health OrgamZlttlOn may notify the Se\t~l require any country to Rchedule a drug, but only makes it necessary 
tary Geneml of the United Xations of the need .to c~mtrol a. speclfitj that COIDltries inYoln: cel'tain measures to limit' its nse the Unitecl 
drug, In eitl~el' case, the: 'W~{O makes n. d(~tern;ll;.atlve fill~lll~g con'l State~ is free to employ any appropriate congressional 'authority to 
cerning medlcal and sCl~ntJfic matters. The D.N. COm~l1SSlOn 011 t estabhsh these controls .. The FD&C Act proyides machinery which 
Narcotic Drugs then deCId('s on the. cO~ltl'ol and s~hedul111g of ,thlj

c ". m,ay b.e used to meet 1lltel'lHtt~or~a~ obligations. This act requires: 
ch.'ug, with the Secretary G('nel'al notlf~'lllg: all pa:r-tleS and 01'gnDl~' ,\ Llcensmg of new drugs and hmltlllg all drugs to pl'OYen medical 
tions concerned. In reO'ard to the orgamzatlOu whlch makes the deeI'. i purposes. The .ac~ enables the restJ'j~tj~n of any potential1y harmful 
sion to control the c.ol1Yention differs from the pl'oc.edur8s est.a~1 • drug to wescrlptlOl1 status when tlus IS neCeSSll..l'y to insure safe Use 
lished in our ~xisting dOI!lestic law. 1!ow~yer, th~ 1mplementml/ and reqUIres adequat~ warnin~s on aU drug lu.beling. Records and 
legislation for the COl1ventIon makes tlus proc~ss f?llow the l)r~etl !'eports. must be s!1~l'!llttecl by mdnstry 011 aU new dl'11gS. It permits 
c1ures of Public Law 91-513 as closely as pOSSIble 111 the followlnll llIspec.tlOll of fac}ht1('s and records for all prescription drugs and 
specific ways. . " ., I" ~stabhshes total llnport-e~port controls over new drugs and strong 

One wl1enever the "World HevJth 9rgal11Zatl0n IS consldel'lllgli l~pOl't control,S over all othC'l' dnurs. Criminal as Ivell as civil sanc-
druG' for control under the COllventlOn, the Secretary. of IJealt~j ~ tI~lls are permItted. Each cll'ug will be cbllSidel'f:!d separatc1y to detcr-
Ec1lfcation, and Welfare is directed to comment on t!l~ Issues to tm; mme w~ether these requirements meet. U.S. obligations l.wder the 1rno thus ensurinO' that allY information and.opmlOl1S gatiJPrd: treaty. ' 
by medical practitio~('l's and scientists in the Umtecl States WIll ~I ~ .l~ken toge~her, ~h£'se ih:e safeguurds insure that medical and sC1en
considered by tllP; WJ{O, . . ,',1 tl c ~nforma~lon w:11 cOl1tmn~ to .b(1 the bn~is of U.S. opinions on the 

Two, the pOSItlOll of the U.S, Reprf'sf'ntabve to. the qommlS5l~.j , cO!ltr~l of eh 11gS. Th{l~·.111ake It lughly unlIkely thnt the medical and 
on Narcotic Drugs m~ctings where c01;tr.ol of c1rug8 l~ cOl~sldere~ :11[1 r .. rlentlfic i l'Cc~m?1ellc1ahons of th(' .,secretary of the Department of 
be based n.nd deternunecl b~' t~H' fh:dmp: of the Secretary of HEWl ' ealth, E.d~G!ltlon\ und We1fal'~ WIll be oYf'l'l'ulecl under this treaty. 
W:ith the amount of l'(1Searc}l.111 th.lS cOUl1tr~1 0~1 tIle abH,se of dru~j, vor~d ~o;ebol:lg seek~ to take mto account the legItimate. concerns 
we expect that the U.s, pOSItIon WIll carry an ll1ftuence ~u the CO~I thee. J re~le~Gnt.ahws of thp health commnl1it~· with respect to 
mission beyond the single yote that we cast out of the tlllrty·memJ;;!: b nn~nct of tlns bIll 011 the control of drugs. Oth('r issues that hay!' 
countries . I eell, ~ equal concern an~ the wide latitude {j"[ interpretation of 

Yo?- l'~ca]l that to control. 11 drug' j.n th~ (?om;nission, a .t,wo .. tlJ1~I' F;'Ol~i:1011S of th? ?ol1v.~ntion, concernillJ! l'E'seal'('h 011 COl.ltroJlecl drugs, 
vote JS needecl The oth~l' slde of t1ns C0111 IS tnl1t on.p-t}mc1 plu, ,I II 11 ql d~m(\.nbts fOl 1 eeO! dkeep1n~. pmlaltIes TOI' llJ1n.uthol'lZecl possession 
or 11 votes will stop a dru.Q' from being controlled. WIth lldeqnl~' l'l11C t.1S~1'1 l1tlOn1 and protection of confidentiality of l'ecords nncl 

' n '. C .. )11et,r (en 1l.Y1l1G' h ' t .' .. f . '.' ~leaIth representaholl on the :q-.S. DelegatlOll to • OmnllSSlO,1l ~ 'tii ,.i or the b c alae el}stlCs Q. patIents an~ re:;earch subJects. In each 
11)O'S we should be able to gam more mfluence m support o.! l '1 clud .s~ ~reas, th~ bIll c1n.1'lfies l1JW amblO'mty find (>ssentially pre
U~itecl States' position'with 6ther countries. ,Ve already hnvcO I ! tiOl i IP1 e?retatlOll of the cOn)TE'lltiOll ,ihic1i would require addi-

Three if in spite of tlw. first hvo meaSlll'es t.he vote of th:z 0l:1r $ R eglS it Ion to meE't om ob1iaations. 
mission 'goes against the U.S. position. the Secretary of I-IEWJ; ~ Iwtj~j~e7rc1 ~hConcel'J1il1.g 1'esrarch, s('ction 10 of the bi1l says that 
directed by this legislation to l'eoue~t. the Secretary of. S~ate to~! ;, 0 e COllYcnbon: . 
for a reyiew of tIl:. scheduJi?1g deCISIon ~f the:r C~mm1ss1oll bls t~! f r~'~;~~\l ni~;'~;~ const~~lecl to Jll'ohiblt. or impos(' adclitiollnl regtrictions upon. 
Econo~U1c and SOCIal COlmC:1l of the Um!eq N abons. T]lllt,.\ "'hiell js COI1c1lm;( <1~l<gS or. oth.t'r sl1~)stnJl('~s srh€'du1p{1 Ullrl€'l' tJle- Convrntinn 
00nnc11 u~lder wllOse fl;uthol'lty the C:ommlss1~n oper~tes. '!!11S t Pl'Qvi1:lions of this (itt~. cQllfomnty WIth tIns subs('ction fl11d oth€'J: applicubl(' 
S~lltS a tlll~'d oppo~'tumtv rOl' the Ul1lte~ ~ta,{,es to pl('s~nt 1 '. ttf.:\ This meal) tl ". . , 
twn to a~ mternatlOllal body t?getl;et' WIOl ail relevant mformu lPiccl:i011505 (i) o:r~ ex}sbnr. contr?Js 011 medIcal rese!tl'chers under 
upon wh~eh the request fol' reVIeW 1S based. . ... .. de(;1 i as the recristrnr t ~e F;edcutl Foo~!, Drug and Cosmetic Act as well 
. Fonr, If these !w?cec1U1'es ll1·.e not succ(,'s~f111 In l'l've:smg ; nail! stances Act-Ti~jl lItUIremen~s of seetIon~ :303 of the Oont1'olJed Sub-

S10n of the CommlSSlO111 the Umted Stab~s stl11 has the rIght a. q r" e of Pubhc Law 91-v13-are adequnte and that 
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any scientist or individual practitioner who is, qualified to con,duct I 

research will not have restricti?ns placed on 111m as a result o!ctlie I 
U.S. l'lltilicatioll of the conventlOn. . .. . . 

Recotdkeeping: New recordkeepmg obhgatlOns or the Ulllted 11 

States under the convention apply soleJy to manufacturers or psyc~o. 
tropic drugs.· Section 5 of the bill G"utes th.at manUfflf3turel'S regis, J 
tered under section 303 of the Controlled Subs~ances Act may be , 
required to, make periodic rep~l'ts on. psy;hotl'OPlC substa~ces to the / .. 
Attorney General to comply WIth arhele .1.6 of the conven~lOn. Th~1 ,~ 
reports fr0m the manufacturers are n~cessary for the Ul.nted St~t~ I' 
to supply to the International N arcotlCs Control Board mfot'mn~l?n I . 

concerning: quantities of controlled drugs mant~f?-ctured; quantities (" 
expbrted and impolted; stocks held; and quantItIes ~sed for manu· ! 
facture of other substances-depending upon the partIcular schedule I 
in which the substance is located. Reports to the. Secretary General i 
will be made on an annual basis on illicit traffic and abuse of con·j 
trolle.d psychotropic.drugs. . . I: 

No additional re.cordkeeping is necessary by research sCIentlst~ or j. : 
individual practitioners to meet our ol?ligati(:>l1s ~lllder th13 COl~ventlOn. " ; 
This is assured by Section 11 of the bIll, whIch 111 effect prOVIdes that I ' 
present provisions 0'£ Section 307 of the Controlled S~lbst!1nces ACI) 
satiaiy all recordkeeping requirements of the ConventlOn ll1sofnr as I 
such persons are concerned. .. . f 

Confidentialitv: The records of patIents m treatment .and subJec!si 
participating in research projects are protected ?y sectIOn 9 of th~s, 
bill. This protection extends beyond the COl1VentlOn on PsycllOtroplcl 
Substances to include other international t.reaties or ag~'eements.1 
specifically prohibitin/Z any interpretation of ~bem. that mlght con:t 
ceivably fl;lter any Federal. State, 01' local ]egl~latlVe or regu~atcryl 
protection or confidentiality. To !lvoid any quesbons about the mlen!j 
of this lanO'uaG'e, identical amendments are made to the COlltrOlleil

l SubstancesbAct""':'section 502-and to the Public Health SCl'ViCB.J:\.ct
Section 303. 

Penalties: Section 8 of the bill amends part D of the Contr~lIed! 
Substances Act, to make certain that no provision of inter~atJonllll 
treaties or agreen:ents, includhlg art~cle 22 of ~he Psych~troplc Con'l 
vention, shall be mterpreted t? reqUlJ'e a partlcl~lar pUl11shmen~ f~~l 
offenses involvinG' psvchotroplc or other contrOlled drugs .. T~lS hi 
intellded to indic~te that the United Stntes, in carrying out ItB ll~t~;, 
national agreements to limit the nse of drugs to legally authorJZC\lI 
i11clividmils, will follow congressionalenn,:;tment'S which define ?rud 
offenses and related penllJties. Section 8 alBo insures that internnflonjl! 
treaties and agreement):; hm not construed to limit or forbid tl~e p.~! 
vision 0:£ treatment, education, and othe,r alte:rnatives to crlmW3t' 
prosec?tion and punishment for drug offe~)s.e~, w!lich is .another l\'~: 
of saY111g that we f('e1 we must have fh~Xlbl htv Ill. nmking domes ~ 2' 
policy and that this convention lUIS sufficient latitude to accommodate ~. 
varving aJte1'11ative l'esponses to drug abuse .. 

If I have cOllcentrated Oll those featt,n'es of the bill which n~~ 
adequate consideration of the lef>'itimate concerns of the. U.S; me~l" t 
and scientific comrrmnitv. The. bill is intended to be. preCIse JlUIIU I 

what the United Stntes is and is not obligated to do under the COil'j .. ' I 
! 
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ventioll j ill the hope that this will be of assistance in the Senate's 
review of the legislation ,and of the convention. 

In closing, may I say that this legislation meets the objections 
raised at previous hearings concerning ratification of the Convention 
on Psychotropic Substances. The implementing legislation clearly 
specifies what the obligations of the United St~tes are, thus prevent
ing future problems of interpretation. The. Congress is weH informed 
on the need :for the United States to cooperate with other nations in 
establishing effective controls over interllatiollal traffic in psycho
tropic drugs, as has been done for J)arcotic drugs. We urge your 
favorable consideration of this biB. 

This concludes my statement, JHr, Chairman. 
Mr. Hutt and Dr. Jennings and I will be pleased to answer allV 

ques'tions for another 10 minutes that you and your subcommittee 
members may have, and I hope you will Iorg!ve me if I do leave ill 
10 minutes because I do have to catch a plane to go to Geneva for 
meetings of the Commission on Nal.·cotic DruG'S. 

Senator BAYH. I app~f\ciate your significant °contdbutiol1;Dr. Ege
berg. I have some. Cj1.tesbons that I am sure can be answet'ed in writ
ing, because of the brevity of time. 

There ar~ two or th~'ee areas w.here, as you know, concern llas been 
e?,pres~ed :from those 111 the medlCal community, researchers and the 
hke. I Just wondered how much flexibilitv 'we have reO'ardinO' medical 
definitions, the concel'l1S expressed bv the research6rs~ and the matter 
of confidentiality. ~ 

Dr: EGEBERG. S. 2544 has been worded so that it fits with PubEc 
Law 91;-513. Accordingly, any pel'!lon that the Secretary of Health 
Educn:tlon, and 'Vel~are or IllS delegates consider appropriate to ac: 
comphsh psychotroplC substances teseardl, and who has O'otten the 
appl'oal of DEA so far as safeguarding the drugs, can carry out such 
~eseal'ch. Such perSOll may be an incli vidual scientist or practitioners; 
It does not have to be a group or medical school, or a big laboratory. 
t' Senator BAYH. Yes. 'Yell,. there seems to be some ambiguity rela-
IVe to ~he t~rm "sound medIcal practice." 
~1ho IS gomg to define that term ~ How wi.11 that be defined ~ 

. r1··1EGEBERG. Well, I would hope HEW would do that. 'Would 
you 1 re to talk to that. :\11'. Hutt ~ 

Mr HUTT I b r 'th t . Ab' . e ~eve a sectlon 4: of the Comprehensive Drug 
S ~s~ and Preventlon and Contr01 Act of 1970 provides that tlle 
r ~clet:~y of HE\~ shall set standards of professional practice with 
e lec 0 any medIcal treatment of narcotic addicts. 

hi t anator BAyn:, '\1~ell, inasm~lCh as we are making some legislntive 
w~ul~ nol , toufdlt be 'y?ur Interpretation that this same provision 

M IfP yo t 1e prOVISlons of the treaty 1 
at~r r'th~~' We11, ~ wou1d. certain1y so interpret it. r notic13, Sen
plicitl . 111. your bIn, sectIOn 11 would add a provision that ex
practi~ provj~es that .the issue of how to intel'pret sOllnd medicaJ 
Attorn: wou rest wlt~ the Secretnl'.V, aiter consultation with the 
this With ~EA.aII W:e vIe,y:c~ that as u~necessal'Y, ~nd. I did discu~s 
w{}uld b . . t IS th~ll l11terpretatIOn that thIS IS the way It 

e anyw~y, even wlthout your provision. 

33-535 0 -.74 - 14 
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Senator BAYII. Fine. Senatol' HruHka do you have any questions! 
Senator HRUSK,\. Thank you, :\11'. Ch!1it'man. . 
I do have some questions, ~lr. Cllft1l'lnan, that I woulc~ lIke to 

submit to Dr EO'eberO' lor l'er)h,. I will take advantage of thIS oppor· 
• 1:\ b ,'} DEb' 1 t ' tunity to suO'O'est :MI'. ChUlJ'man, that, 1'. !lge erg s preece en S In 

this work ar~bvery notable. :My own recollection is that yon testified 
was it in 1969 on the Controlled Substances Act, before our com, 
mittee1 

Dr. EGEBERO. I believe I did, sir'. . .. 
Senator HRDSKA. I believe Senator Dodd was stlll here presldmg, 
Senator BAYII. Yes, he was. " 
Sena.tor HnUSKA. And I recall well vou had only shortly before 

that made a.n appearance on the natjtnlal seel1() in this regard. 1\:e 
were quite hea1'te11ed when y011. stuck lt .out !l;nd 'sta.yecl ",Ve are grll~l' i 
fied at the record that YOU have made m tIllS field and the cxpcrtJse I 
which you have added: I make that observation, :Ml' .. Ch~irm~n, be· I 
caw:;e this is a continning process and has a longe~ legIslatIv~ h~storY'1 
II we are to move forward by way of a conventlOn and thIS Imple
mentinO' legislation, then ,ve liave to draw 011 tlmt earlier experience. 

It is in that selise llnd for that rellson that I make these obsem· ! 
tions. 

1fr. Chairman, r.wi1l pr~sellt Dr. Egeberg with some. questions to I 
which he may IUl'msh l'eph~s for the record at Il. later tlme. 

Dr. EOEBERG. Thank YOU, sir. 
Senator BAYn. r Il.lso·~ave so:ne question~ and if you d~I!0t mind, I 

perhaps we could coordrnate With our 'Staffs and send a JOlllt letter ! 
to Dr. Egeberg. , 

Senator HRUSKA. That would be nno. " 'I' 
Senator BAYH. We will permit :vou to take your leave. I hate tu 1

1
' 

have y~m come ~lP .here witl1 an of this expertise all~l not spe!lc1 ~llY ! 

mOre tIme, but 1£ It does nQtoffcnd you linnecessarlly, .we wlll Jllst j 
say, "Head for Europe." . 

Dr. EGEBERG. ,Yen, we have a few argnments ahead of us over 'r 
there, as r think YOU arc aware. . ' 

Senator BAYH:r am sure we will be weU represented. I 
1\1:1'. HUTI'. We will be happy to answer those questions for tlle i 

record, Senator. . I' 
Senator BA1."U. All tight. Thank you. r 
Mr. HUTI'. Thank you. I 

Senator BAYII. Mr. Hutt and Dr. Jennings, we appreciate your 
being here also. 

Dr. EGEB'ERG. Thank you, sil'. \ 
[Dr, Egeberg's biogl:aphical sketch and 'prepared 'statement js as 1 

follows:] • " 1 /., ' I 
ROuER O. E<lEBF..RG., ~r.D., Sl'ECIAL .ASSIS'rA:-I'l' FOR HE:ALT}): P.OLIC)::. SrJ;:CLlL I 

COXSUL'l'ANT TO TUE PRESIDEN'J;; ON IlEALT}): AFFAlns 

Dr.' Roger 0, Egeberg was designatec1 Jhl:v 1. 1971 hy President Nixon to 1 
be Slle(!illl ConSl11tant to the President on. Health Affairs Illld Specinl As· t 
sistant to the HEW Sec~'etars for Health Policy.. . f 

In lIis dMl r01e Dr. Egeberg's responsillilities focus '11pon presentill~. tb
t
' 1 

Administration's health initiatives to the' Nation and relating those fo tie! 
long-term health requirements of the country, , ! 

!~ ! ,",,~ 
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PriO!' to hill :lilSllnlf\tion of tll!'se c111tles Dr< Egeherg served us Assistant 
Secretnr.~· iol' Health and Scientific AffairR from dl1ly If:, 1969. 

Dr. Egeherg waR born in (lhicMo, ll!jnols, :\'oYt'mllPr 13, 1003, TIe at
tended (,len1l')ltary 'and s('('oncl!lJ'y SChOOlS ill Chicago. 0,,\0. Norway anel Gary. 
He receiYl:'d hi!; B,A, d('gre(' from Cornell UniY('l'Rity, Ithacn. New York in 
1025, and his :II,D. from Norrhwestf'rn t'ni\·f'l'sity. Evanston. Illinois, in 1029. 

Dr. El{pbpl'g 8pr'l'(>(1 in the U.S. Al'lhr :\Ip(Ucnl Corps frolll 1942 to 1946 
("rnjar-Colonel) anel wus npl'Sonal nhyr;iclnn and nide-de-camp to General of 
the Armly Dotlglal'; ~IacArthur, 1944-45," 

}i'ollowing post-l{rl1(1tHttp traininl{ he Pl'Uctic(>(l medicinp, speclaUzing in 
lntl'l'nal ml'dicine in ClpYeland. Ohio fr0111 1932-42. 

He was Chief of 71It'(lical Sel'ViCPi;, VA Hosnital. Los Angeles, California 
1046-56; and :Uf'dicnl Director. fJos Angeles County Hos[)itnl 1950-58. I?ro. 
fessol' of )redi('iIlt', UniYersity of Cnlifol')1in at TJOS Angeles. 1048-64; and tIlt' 
Collegl' of "{edical Evangelists (now Lomn Linda UnlY('t'sity School of :'.[l'di. 
cine) Loma Linda, California 10il6-0J., He was a Profes!;()1' at :'Iteclicine, UUi
\'Pfsity of SoutherJ1 ('nlifornin, 1956-60 and Dean of the School of :'.Iedicine. 
USC, 1964-1000. 

DI', Egeberg s(,rved as a melnuer of the Pr\'sident's Ach'isory Commission 
on Nllrcotic and Drug AlmsI'. He was n mem/)('r of the National Advisory 
CUlIc!!r Council. 1!Hl4-196B: the Sjlt-cial ~!edical AdvisOl'y Group to the Vet. 
erans Administration. 11}6(\-69. alld Chairman 10atHlO; 011(1 tl\e. California 
Boarll of PUblic Health President lOGS-OR He was Chairman of the Gov
ernor's Committee for the Study of )Ieclical Cart> and Health in Cnllfornin 
from 1059-1V80, aud Chairman of the California Committee on Regional 
:'.INlical Pl'ogrnms. 10G7-00, 

He is It Diplomat!.'. AU1l'ricau Boar(1 Of Internal :\Iedicille; a Fellow of the 
Auwl'icnn College of Physicians and mcmber of the American l\Iediral .Asso. 
cintion. 

Dr. Egeberg has publisl1ell numerous articles in professional medical and 
scientific journals. l1i5 particulnr neItl of illt('r('st being the deep mycoses. 

lIe Is !hal'riec} to the former :'.Iargaret :\IcIUcliron Chahoon anel they l1uye 
three dnllghters. Dngny, Sat'ah, una I\:arcn amI one Son Roger Olaf. 

Oct. 2; 1073, alll)ointed Interim Administrator, A1collOl, Drug Abuse, and 
)Iental Health Aaministrntion. 

PItEPAREU STNl'E1t.ENT OF Dn. ROGER O. EGEBERG, IN'l'EIUlo{ AmUNXSTRATOR, ALCO
lfOL, DnuG AnUSE, AND l\IE:-IT"\L HI~AL1'H A01H:-IIS'.I'RA'l'ION OF THE DEPAI'T1(ENT 
0]0' HEAl.T!f, Em:raATION, AND \VELFARE 

~rr. ClmirlnfiU, find members of the Subcommittee, than);: ;V011for the 
ogportutli~y .to appeal' before rou toc1a3". r am here to speal;: in faVOr of S. 
2544: a btU to diScharge U.B. obligations l1l1der the COll\<elltion on Psycho. 
~Ol)JC Su~stallees 11y amending the COlllllrehellsive Drug Abuse and Control 
~t of 1010 and other laws. 

DACRGROUND 

H~::l!e hackgroul1cl of tIlis Conn~lltioll 1s well Imown. Early in 1971 rellresellta
<1' -r of the COllcerned departments of the EXecllth-e Branch and several ist 

IlgUishe!l members of the Congress met in Vienna with representatives 
~t l:wny 

othl' nations to draft an llgreelll(mt to aiel fill nation!; in the control 
011 J~ aIIllSl't) of PsYchotropic drugs. This agreement was signed in Vicuna 
vcnti() r~ll~ _1..;. In/l. On June 29, 1911, President Nixon transmitted the COil. 
heUIQn

ll 
.0 • Ie "ennte. for its advice and consent to ratification, Enrlyin 19,2, 

COI1Sid:l~ lH;!re held m the SeJlUte COllluHttee on Foreign Relations where 
lllentillglliIoJi. .f~r ~'I\ti~c!ttioll was. deferred pel1tUng tlH! enactment of' ilnple
Delllll'tn egll, a 011 .. 'I Ius legislation liefore you today was drafted by th() 
from th

1e15 Qf iTttShce, Witll <'1cUve participation and sul.lstalltlal assistallce 
the Call e :par ment of Health, Educatioll, .and 1Velfart', and trnnsmittefl to 

I gress OIL September 19 1973 . 
Would n t· ,. 

hill befor 1 (e ,0 direct my comments to the C01l\'ention itself i\s well as the 
meChanls! u~h 'the ,broad IJ~lrpOSe of the COIl'l'ention is to establish a formal 
ef{orts to Ii ~\ erf.bJ countrIes Illay (hrectly collallorate in tbett lllultilateral 

III s l~nUlallt! llellressllllt and hallucinogenic drugs t~\ medical nud 

., 

" J 
.j 
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scientific purposes. In stating a common internatiollal goal (lcceptt;d by Partles I 
to the Convention, nations recognize thnt IJsycliotropic drugs a~'e Just as much II' 

Il matter of concern as narcotics. 'J~he United State;; certaInly has public 
health problems with both c1nsses of (lrugs; so 110 1ll1l,JlY other cou!ltrles, 'l'he ,J, 

rnt" and speed with which drugs move ((round the world make It esscntlnl 
that ll, common denominator alhong' countries be f011l1(1 and followed in o\lr 1 . 
efforts to prevent drug problems. 'I'hc only meuns' of lfchieving .soUle d~gree ! ,,". 
of consistencY in the approach foUowe(l by 111lll1Y countries is an mternaUon:lI /, .. 
agreement euch as this. l~' 

Let me now turn from general remarks on the lleell for ~his i!lternntl(llllll , 
agreement to the implementing legislation itself. In conjunctlOn with henrlll~~ II 
on tIxeConvention held by the Senale Commtttee on. lforeign Relations on 
February 4 1972, the Department of Health, EuucatIOn, and 'Welfare sub. 
mitted a s~temcllt for the record. That statement set forth the J)e!lartlll~nr~ 
understanding of articll'S of the Convention whiclt involve health nnd scien· 
tific considerations, Legislation designcd to iInp!emcnt the COIl\'(mtion II'US 
prepnred by the Department of Justice, with the cooperation of J)HEW ttnd ! 
introduced in the 92d Congress as S. 311B. Simila~ legislation. wus IntrOdtlc~ I 
carly in tile 93d Congress by the Chuirman of thiS Subcomnllttee as S. 164ij. 1 
l!'oHowing further review Oy tile two Departmentll, their proposal was extell'l' 
sively l'evised and reintroduced in the 93d. Congress as S. 2544. I would like 
to elaborate on the changes made in the lJ!ll which will provide additionAl , 
protection to the American Scientific Hlld liealth commullitiei>. It is these r 
cllllnges wllich, We feel, are responsiVe to the concerns previous'Y voiced hy I 
several groups at the llearings of the Senate l!'oreign Relations Committee. I 

CONTROL OF DRUGS 1 

First let me discuss what is perllHPS the most complex issue in this bill. 1:1 

It is the IJrocedul'es prl)Pose(l for contrOlling psychotrOI}ic drugs. Undel' the 
terms of the Convention, either a party to the ConvenUon or the W~rld 
Health Organization may notify the Secretary-Oeneral of the United Na· 
tions of the nee!l to control a specific drug. In either case, the WHO mal;es 
a determinative finding concerning medical and scientific matters. The U,N. 
Oommission on Narcotic Drugs then decides on the control and scheduling 
of the drug, with the Secretary-General notifying all parties and organ!za, I" 
tions concerned. In regard to the organization which mnkes the d('ciSion to 
control, the Convention differs from the procedures established ill our eliist./,. 
ing domestic law. However, the iIUIllementing'.leglslation fOr tIle Convention " 
mal,es this process follow the llrocellures of 1'.1,. 01-513 as closely as pOSSible 
in the following specific ways: One, whenever the WHO is consi<1erhl9' a I 
Ilrug for control undel' the Convention, the Secretary of HealtlJ, ErlucatllJJ),. 
and Welfare is direC't,~d to comment on the issues to the WHO, t1.I\~g pnsnr.ill~ it 
that any information and opinions gathered by medico.! practitioners nud 
Ilcientists in the United States will be cOll$iderecl by tIle WEO. 

Two, the position of the U.S. Representative tLl tIle CNJ) meetings where 
control of drugs is C011$idered will be lmsell on and determined by the fi~d!ug i 
of the secr.etary Of. HEW. With the amount of research in. this country on tile I' 
abuse of drugs, we e~pe.ct that the U,S. position will carry an influenre In 
the Commission beyond the single vote that we cast out of the tllil'ty-)Up,mW 
countries. . 

You recall tlJat to control a drug in the CommilSlS,ion, a two·tlllrrls vote Is I ., j 

needed. ',rhe other .side of this coin is that Olle third plus one, or eleven rotes 1 
w.i.l stop a drug from uejng controlled. With adequate health representation 
on the U.S. Delegation. to CommiSSion llle~tings, we should be nule to g4~~,! 
more influence in support of the Unitetl States' position with oWer cOlIl11r;~' I 

Tb,ree, if, in spite of the first two measures, the vot<l of. the Comn1Jt:;'fr
n l 

goes against the U.S. pOSition, the Secretary of HEW is directed by tns 
legislation to request tIle Secretary of Stute to asl;; for a review of Ule I 
scheduling decision of the Commission by the Economic and Social counel! I 
of the UnUed Nations. This prcsents. a tIlird oPllortulIity for the United ~tntet ! 
to present its position to an ir.tl;'!nationaI body t.ogcther with all relel'nn 1! 

inforUlation UPOn which the reqUest for review is bused. 1 

Four, if theSe procedures are not successful in reversing fl decision ofdtl\1 i 
CommiSSion, the U,S. still has the right of qualified acceptance of tlle ce'

l sion whicl1 means that We do not l1eel1 to invoke the stringent controls of 
Schedules 1 throllgh III of the Comllrehemlive Drug Abuse Preventioa an~ 1 
Control Act but may use its Schedule IV or Y to establish minimal contrn 
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measures thUi!; allowing us flexibility at llOme in meeting our international 
obligations, 

Five, further prote<:tion of U.s. interests is prov10ell in tIle use of the 
Federal Food, Drl1~ and Cosmetic Act. If the T:.S. c1isngrees with !l control 
or scheduling decision of tlle,Col11l1liSSioll. the llew drug controls already in 
existence in the FD&C Act may be sufficient to meet U.S. obligations. Since 
tim Convention does not require any country tc) schedule a drug, but only 
makes it necessary that countries Im'oke certnin meaSures to limit its use, 
the U.s. is free to employ any appropriate Congressional authority to estulJ
IIsh these controls. The FD&C Act ]ll'OyWeS ll1ut'hlner~' which may be used 
to meet International obligations. 1'hif! Act requil'es: licensing of new drngs 
nnd limiting all drugs to prOVNI l1lf'dicaI purposes, Tlle Act enables the re
striction of any potentially huhllful dl'l1g to prescription status when this 
Is necessary to ensure safe use and rcqull'es adequate warnings on all. dru" 
lulJelllng, Hecords and relJ(H'ts m:ust he submitted by industry on ull n(!\~ 
drugs. It IJetmits inspection of facilities anll records for ail prescription 
drugs ancl estublishes total import-export controls o\'er new Ilrugs and strow 
import controls over all other drugs. Criminul us 'Well as civ11 sallctiOlls ure 
permiUell. Each drug will be cOllsitlered separately to determine whether 
these requirements meet U.S. obligntitJlJs lInder tIle Treaty. 

Tnlcen together, these n"e safeguards insure tlla t medfcal und scientific 
Information will continue to Oe the basis of United States' oIJinlons 011 the 
control of dr!1gs. They lllltl\e it highly lIn1ilwly that the medicnl and scientific 
recommendations of the Secretary of the DepJlrtment of Health EdUcation 
nnd lYelfare will b(> overru'ed under this Treaty. ' , 

The foregOing seel,s to tuke into 'account the legitimute cOlIcerns voiced by 
representatire~ of the henlth community with respect to the impact of this 
bill ~u the control of dr~gs. Other. issues thnt. !lllve been of equal concern 
ure, .e.e wide latitude of lllterpretaholJ of prOV1SIOns of the Convention con
C~l'dmg research .ou controlled drugs, requirements for recordkeeping penal
ties for unautbom~ed possession and distribution, nnd protection of c~nfi<lell
tiUI~ty 'of records Ilnd jdentifying characteristics of patients anel research 
SUbJ~ctS. In eael! of these .nreas, the llm clarifif's any ambiguity and essen. 
t!ulls pre~ludes llltcr[/retatIOn of the Convention Which would require addi-
tional legISlation to llleet our obligations. ' 

RESEARCH 

. C~nce.t;~ing research, Section 10 of the bill says that Artlcle7 of the Con
I entlOll shall not lle ?onstrued to prol1ilJit, or impose additional restrictions 
upon, r~$earch. involY1I1g drugs ot· otl1er suustances scheduled under the 
COl1rl)~~on. Wh~C~l is conductecl in conformity with this subsection and other 
!IPt: lea e nrOY1S10nS of this title". ~'llis means tl1at eXIsting controls on med. 
Icn researchers under Sectlon ii05(!) of the Federal Food Drug and Cos
c~~~~o&cJ SS b ,~eU as the registration requirements of Se~tion B03 of We 
an . e . n s ~nc~$. Act (l'itle II of P.L. 01-(13) ale ndC'Quate anll that wih ~61:~bst or t.rll~l(lUUl IJl'l~ctitioner who is qualified to conduct research 
Conventio~ve res rictrons IJlnced on him as ft result of U.S. ratification of the 

RECORUI{EEl'ING 

so~fW recordkeeping obligations of the U.S. ~n!lpr the Convention apply 
thut ~\l~~l~;IlI:ufacturer~ of psycllOtropie dJ:ugs. Section 5 of the bill stutes 
Act lIiu' ac. nrers reglstal:ed llnd~r ~ection BOB of the Controlled Substances 
the At£orl1e ,e3l1h:ed to 1I1al,eperlO~hc reports on psychotropic substnnces to 
r~ports f:O;: tI eneral to comply Wlth Article 16 of the Convention. These 
Internation·~ ;e llill:nufacturers are necessal'y for the U.S.. to slWPly to tlle 
controlled' ri NareOllcs Control Boa~d information concerning: quantities of 
held; and Q~~~~)~allufactured; quantities exported und imported; stocl,s 
upon the parUe i;es used fo~ lnnn}lfactul'e of other. substances (dellending 
the Secretary G::n r fell~&Ule m wInch tl~e ~ullsta:nce lS located}. Reports to 
nbuse oJ; <:ontl,'olle~a w~ t be f lude 011 all nnnual busis on illicit traffic and 

No MdUI 1 pSYC 1Q rop C drugs. 
vldul\l lnaciti·a 

I recordj{eeping is necess!lry by research scientists or indi
fiSSured by Sel~.~~S to meet qUI:' obligatIOns. UllCIer the Convention. This is 
sions of 'Sectfo~ 3~ of the olll, wJlich in effect provides that pr.esent provi
keeping reqUirements! ~f 1 thec Contl'?lle~ Substances A.ct satisfy all record. 

o t Ie ouventlou l11Sofaras .sUell pel'sonsare concerned. 

I 
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CONFIOEl,'I'rIALITY 0" .,. ; 

The records of patients in treatment and subjects partleiPutin; in research [' . 
projects are protectccl by Section 9 of the bill. TMs protection extends beyond " 
the Convention on Psychotropic Substances to include other internutional I 
trentie$ or agreements, s[leciticnUy IJroliilJitiJlg' any intertlret[ltlon of th~1U ! 
that might conceivably alter fillY JJ'ederal, state or local legislative 01' regu. 
latory protection oJ: cOllfidentiality. To uvoid any !}U!!stions about the intent 
of th1-l\ language, identical lUu?lldments are made to the Controlle{l Sub· 
stan';' Act (Section 502) and b ·the Pulllic Health Service Act (Section 803). I 

l'E~ALTIES 

/

1 

Section 8 of tIle llill amends Part D of the Controllecl S\lbstances Act, to 
make certain that no provision of international treaties or agreement!!, in· I 
clii(1ing Al'ticle 22 of the Psychotropic ConvClltion. shall be interpreted to ! 
reqUite a particular punishment for offenses involving llsychotropic Or other ",. 
controlled dntgs. l'11ls is intended to Indicate tllat the U.S., in catl'ylllg out I 
its inteT11utit:),Htl agreemE:'nts to limit the nse of drngs to legally autllOrized I 
individuals; will follow COllgrE:'ssionul emlctmenis Which defiue drug offenses !I 
und related penaltiE:'$. Section 8 also ensures that international treaties fina 
agreements are not construed to linlit or forbid the lll'ovision of trentment, 
education, nnd otller alternatives to criminal prosecution and IHlnishmE:'llt for I 
drug offenses, which is anothel' way of saying that we feel we must .huw 
flexihility in making domestic poUCY and that this Convention has SUfficient ~':.2 
latitude to accommotlate varying alternative responses to drug lIbuse, I 

I have concentruted on those featUl'es of the bllI which aSSure adequnte I 
consideration of the legitimate concerns uf the Unit!!Q Stutes' medical aM ~Ci'l . 
entific cOnlmunity. :l.'he l.lill is intellde<1 to be precise about what the United 
States is und is not oblgnt;:d to do under tIle 00llvention, in tlle hope tllnt 
.this will be of assistan<:e in the Senate'l;! review of the legiSlation and the ;00 . 
Convention, , I 

In closing, may I say that this legis' atipll lueets the objections raised nt 1 
previous hearings concerning ratification of theConventiol1 on Pl'lychotrolilc I 
Substallces. l'he implementing legislation clearly specifies What the Oblgn.

j

, 
tions of the 1!.8. are, thus preventing future probleml:! of interpretation. Tbe 
Congress il:! well informed on the need for the United States to cooperate 
with other nations in establishing effective controls over international truffic 
In psychotropic drugs, as has been done for narcotic drugs. We \!l'ge your I , 
fuvorable conSideration of this bill. IP c 

'1'lIis concludes my statement. 1\11'. Chairman. :\Ir. Hutt and I will be p)ea$eU II ,_ 
to nllswer any questions you and your SllbcOllunHtee members; may liavll. 

(,Subsequently, a joint letter WD.S sent to Dr, Rogel' O. Egeberg from Sena, I 
tors Roman L, Hruska amI Birch BaYh regarding issnes pertinent to S. l(1l6 1 
and S, 2544, dated i\Ial'ch 11, 1974.) 1 

(The letter and response was marked "Exhibit No. 13" and is as follows;) It 

ExIIIBI'r No. 13 
1\IARcH 11, 1974, 1 

ROOlm O. EOEBERO, :-.!.n., 
AtZm.illi$trat01·, Alcohol, D1'U[J A01lse ana lUental Health Aclminisfrutioll, Depart· I 

ment at Health, Edlt.catiO'n' (Ula Weltar. e, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, .Md.!} 
DEAR PR. EGEUERG: As YOll recall, on February 25, 1974, st the SulICOR!' 

mittee's llearing on S. 1641} and S, ~544, it was agreed that we would sull!1I1~ 
several additional inquiries regal'ding jssues 'Pe:.:tillent to these measures. "e I 
would appreciate your expeditious l'esponse to tile following questiOns: I 

1. If the World 'Health Organization (WHO) docs not make tM reqllls.l~ i 
findings uuder Ar.tic1e 4; of the Ps,rchotl'opicColl\'entioll, regarding deljend• 
ence and abuse potential. is the Commission on Narcotic DrUgs (eND) Ilri!' I. 
hibited. from taking further action? . 

2. Please explain Mr, Hutt's r;>Osition that the Secretnt'y of; Health. Educa,/ 
oon and Welfare under the terms of tile Comprehensiv(, Drug Abuse Prt" "< 
vention and Control Act of 1070 has bel'll designated n$ the Interpreter Ql' "~ 
definitions such as "sound medical practice" and "lilllited medical use" fOl·; .! 
the purpose. of domestic complislllce with control decisions made ill1rSIIAnt to } ,. ~ 
the ConventiUl1. . . " ';.10"_4 

3. Explain th~ nnture and ~cope of the Secretary's veto ,mthOrity regard.n. 1,~ 
contr"\ tlecisions under P.L. 9;1.-S13. 1 i 

. t i 
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4. Explain the P.L. 91-513 nrocpdurps for dpcontrolling a substance 
5. Since the enactment of p.r" 1)1-513 in 1l)70 llow many times and with 

wl1nt results has the Secretary: 
(I) exerci$ecl the "eto lluthol.'ity or' 
(li) initiated the decontrol process:' 

0, WlIat impllct. if anr. would the C'om'ention or th!! enlli>ling legislation 
have on the Secretary's responsibilities regarding the adv!;'rtising of p_ ,., . _ tion dtngs? ,,,s~rlp 

7. Explain the nature and extent of cnrrent domestic controls . d 
those wh~ concluct research with p.!3ychotrOllic drugs with no ImJlosel on 
lind questionable abuse potentia). me ca use 

WOUld t1le COllvention or the enabling leglslntlon altet tlis 't ti ? PleaSe explnin. . 1 Sl ua on. 
S. p.r ... 01-513 excepted ~rol11 conslcleratil}!1 all scientific uncl meclical recoll1-

mendations made by the Secretar~' when control is requirl.'cl by Unit' d St t 
obligntions under their existing intpl.'nationat treaties. Please elab~' t a es 
Our e~erl~n('~ regarding SU~ll tl'eatJ' decisions since 1970. In e on 

9. You mdlcate that U.S. medi!!al anel scientific COllCerns will b tI 
,r';ll{eSellted at every, stage of illternatiolHtl ]lrOcee<llngs under the conienWoIl" 
, I the l'epresentatn'es of other nations l'enresent similar interests? . 

10, Is the Attol.'nl'Y General bouml ullder P.L. 1>1-513 b· th S' '. 
control recommendations oll,questions relating to the lllunnel'ill ~hi:~r:t~~ft s 
presently ill Olle of the schetlule-s shou1c1 lle controlled? Plell'Se explain g 
S li6~ret:IIY ~elY powers gtl'f'n to tll!.' Secret!tI.'Y of REW nncl~r S, 2544 or 
C~l)}rollecl ~~lb~t~;:ges b;\.c~~ntrarlr to the proYlsions and illte<tt of the 1970 

1~. A[lpnrently S. 2544 (Section 3) assumes that tI S t 
~~~!~r~tlm~yS~tlSfY the minimal interllati~}Jal cont~'ols r;~Uir~~~t:~C~~~;lf~: 

{ii) licen$!n~ for lllllJlUfactnre, sale and distribution' 
(.!) s~curlty measures to curb diversion; and ' 

SiO~~i) llUPOl't-expol't restrictions to monitor commerce and to curb diver-

nn~U~o~~del' what circun;stallces might the P;o.visiollS of the FOOd, Drll 
COllVentio~~ie .Act be suffident to Illeet these mlllllllum obligations under th~ 
Ac~b~rn~n~o W<JUlcl? deytermine Whether or not the Fooel. Drug and COl'imetic 
the conlr~W!ile&~bS~~~~n ~Ofl(ll thet):rovlsiOllS of schedule IV and V \lnder 

(c) WI t t' ( s C Ie U 1 lze<1? 
thorize tI~~seP~~,~o~n:Jrc~fmthet CfOlltrt'~ls c~lrrentIy applicable to new drugs au-

(d) If I • en nnc lOllS. 

Of the Attg~ll;e~ ~l:~;~:~iY .~xillts, would not its l'xerc1se duplicate the efforts 
lIlent respolls!bilitics? ""10 Is presently assigned these domestic law enfotce-

tro);) f~: ~\~ Se~l'~tal'J" equipped to 111011itor commerce and enforCE) these con-
Once .11'" en otcem

l 
ent purposes? Please explain 

1 • "lUll We wou d like to eXIlres : n this matter. Jf YOll h ' ~ our allllreCla tion for YOUI' cooJ)erntion 
Rector, Staff Director i/d e cf?~ <rCneShons, pJelts~ refer them to :\Ir, John ~r. 

Sincerely, 11 He ounsel at 225--2951. 

ROlfAN L. HRUSKA 
Rrl1lNno lifinorit2t J[C/;z~er 

Oommittce Ol} the Judiciarv 
all " BlllOH BAYR, ' 

an man, Sl~boommittee to Inve8tfuate Jm:cniZe Delinquency, 

DEP.Al!TMENT Oli' HEA'LTH, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE, 

At.conoL D • _ . PUBLIO HEAl1rlI SERVICE, 
, RUG Jui\J'SE, A!<D l\!r;N'i'Ar, HEALTH AiJMINISTRATION, 

gOIl, Bmcn BAYlI, Roc7cville, Mei" .Mat! 18, 1974, 
.S. Se'nate 

WaShington: D,C, 
DEAR SENN!.·OR BAY 

\\'jfhSeJ1ator :a:ruslm ~~ Trh~nk YhOU for your letter of i\Iar<:ll 11 in conjunction 
gllr mg t e DeJ,lartment of Health, Education, and WeI-

~i ' 
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fare testimony on Febl'unry 25, concerning fl, 254.4, "The Psychotropic Substance! ! 
Act of 1973," tlncl ~~ Convention on Psychotropic Substnnces, Plen~e pardon the I 
delay in rep)yi~\g te· sou, I 

I appreciated hI.:! opportunity to appear llefore your Suhcommittcr on Juvenil~ '=Y', 
Delinquency, TIle follo\Vup questions you have raised Ul'e extreml;'ly important f 
1'01' this re/won, our response to them goes into' some detaiL 

Enclosed you will find a statement of questions and answers on Ule Convention 1 ' 
OIl Psychotropic Substances and implementing legislation, '1'hls st:ntement lists i 
each fluestion and then presents the Department's reply, , 

If you luwe further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. j 
Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

HOIlEII 0, EGEBEM, M,D., 
Interim ,Adminietr(ltor, 

STATEMENT OF QueSTIONS AND ANSWERS ON 'I'RE CONVEN'l'ION ON PSYClIOTROPIC I 
SunSTANCES AND Il\fpr,ElI[EN~~~G L:BOISL;\.'rlON I 

1. Q. If the World HeaItll Organization (WHO) does not mll,lte tile reQuisite i 
ffndings under Article 2 of the Psychotropic Convention. regarding dependence 1 
and abuse potential. is the Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) {ll'(lhilJited irom i 
tllking further action? I 

Yes. Before the Commission considers the question oflJringing Ul)Y psychotropic j 
substance under international control, the 'YHO is required, according to the 
Convention, to carry out a medical and scientific evaluation of We drug and {q 
present its findings and recommendations to tJle Commission. The assessmentDl I 
thc WHO must be included in Commission deliberations and is determtnntirens I 
to aU medical and scientific mutters. I . 

AlthOugh the Commission also may tal.:e into account economic, socinl. leg~~ L. f. 

administrative and other factors in urriving nt n decision, it is important to r~ J' 
member that the WHO assessment is guided by criteria set forth in the Convent!qn j "

wllich state the finding necessary for n recommendation to control a drug, On~ I . 
in the health and sC'icmtific field does the Convl'l1t10n JStnte JSpecifically the nndlng! I 
that are rele\'ant to and binding on the Commission. Under these circurnstallCli.! 
it is I:!xt:remely unIl1tely thnt the Commission would control a drug against 1M i 
recommendation of the WHO. I' 

2. Q. Please e~plain Mr. Hutt's pOSition that the Secretary of Health, Educa· 
tion, and Welfare un<lel' the terms of the COUlprehepsive Drug Abuse ~:e\'enUQn I , 

and Control Act of 11)70 llUS been designated as the mterpreter of deflmtlOns.such I 
as "sound medical practice" and "limited mecHcal use" for the pu!pose of domestic . ' 
compliance with control decisions made pursuant to the Conventlon. 

The Secretary of health, Educatiun, and Welfarf> ill responsible lO,f determIning I 
whether new dr11gs .in generaL have been proven Rufe andefff>chve under the i 
'Federal Food Drug;. amI Cosmetic Act, This is closely related to the brOfid!( I 
l'eSPOnslbilities of the Secretary as. the prlmarysnol\(:sman in the FNJb~~n I 
Government on issues of national h~alt11 policy inclu~ing efforts to :estn , ' j 
gtlidelines on certain medical practices through ProfeSSIOnal Standards Re\l~r 1 ' 
Ot'g'nnlzations and oHJer nrograms. Specifically, toe Secretary is also r('spon; ,/ 1 ~ 
under the Federal Jrood, Drug, and Cosmetic. Act for assuring thn~ nn~ rug.,. 
including any contrl)llNI substance haYillg legltimate medical useR, lS m!lil~I:1 
only on preRcription if this is necel;'sary to Ilssnre safe use. The C'omprellell \;1'11 

nru. g Abuse Preventioll llll.d Control A~r.., of 1970 also recognizes tl1<?se res!l()n~b q . 
ties of the Secretarl' llnd flle Departm~nt's expl'rtil'e with respect to mediCi a~!. 
scientifiC questiOM':jn the use of controlled s\1bstnnces-N~ .. in the nla~ ~~ 
recommendations as to scheduling '!lnd rescheduling of substances UD e ttl 
Controller1 Sl1bstalll.~es Act, deciding what,drngs s!lould be dispensed 0dJl~:~!1 
prescription, and determining Rnnual tT.S, scientIfic and medlcnl neC' f porta' 
the Attorney General in establishing schedule II production quotas and Dl ! 
!lon requirements.. . ' 4 f P r 01-513 l 

Furthermore, !lS .explained by ~lr. Hutt at the hearmg. section o. ,J, tbodij 
gives the Seeretar)r explicit ref.:ponsibility for determin!ng I1.ppronl'late me 1.'<2 
ofprofess~onal practice in medical treatment of nnrcohc nd<llC'tl'l, Ho, . 

S. 2044 Is designed to aSSurf> that pr.')ceontes to implement the CO~i~J)!ld.l r 

conform as closely as pOf'sib'le to re~t11atory procec1ur l.'s unc1€'r tbe F('dt~ \g lti'l -
Drug and Cosmetic Act and P.L. 91-1313, 1,'l1u5, in "lew of l1rei'e~lt COil 10 S'ltJl .... 
unnecessarY fo:r the legislation to cont~in n provision such as sectIon 11 fI~re' mih' 
ussu:ring that prescriptions for controlled drugs nre issued in nccorda 1 
"sound medical practice." j . 

) 
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8, Q. EXllluln the nature lind ~cope of the Secretary's \'eto authority regarding 
control !Tel'fsIolIS under l'.L, Vl-U13. 

l'nc1N' 11.1,. Ql-fi13 !Ill' l'eCOllll))€'n!Tlltions of the !3ecretars (If H~a1th, Education, 
and "'elfar€' arc lIlndlllg as to SC'il'tltiiic nn<l lJlNUrJll matters Also, if the Secretary 
l'eCOlllmends that Jl substance not be controlled, the Attorney General shall not 
('outl'ol the t·ub$\,;.ncl;>. 

4, Q. K"l~~uin the P.L. Ol-uiS PI'occdm'es for decontrOlling a SUbstance. 
l'lJ(let· 1'.1" tl1-;il3 n lU'oceeding to decontrol a 8ubstallce may he Initinted bv 

thl' Attorney Gelll'rnl Oll 11is own motion, 011 thu t of the Secretluy of Heami, 
Education, und Wl'lfnre, OJ' 011 petition of lin interf>Hted pnt·ty including a manu
factUl'el' lIucI t'f>l1uh'f>S alluding that the SUbstance do(>s Jlot mef>t the rf>quirements 
for the schedule ill which it was placed or of any other schedule in P,L. 91-513. 
'fIIe pro('cdure is similar to that Which is followed In contrOlling or re::lcheduJing 
a substancl;', 
If the Attorney General accepts the petition, he is reqUired, before proceeding 

with (lerOllh'ol, to obtain !t Rcientific and mE'clil;>al (!,nluution nnd r('colllmemlai:loIlS 
froUl the Secretary, He<'otlJllIl'ndations of tlm Secretary as to SCientific und melli
t'nlmatters are binding' nnd if the Se('retat'Y recommends no control, this reCOll!
m~l1dution is binding, If tIw Attol'ney General then d~terlUitles t.here exists 
substnlltlul f!vid('nce thnt a drug should bp, removed from the schedules, he Shall 
Initiate proCel'dlngs for removal, by rule made on t.he record after oppol'ttlnity 
fo~ n be.lring pursuant to the rulemllking procedures of 5 U.S.C, 551 ct. oaq. 

o. Q. Since tlle enactmept· of p,rJ. V1-513 in 1970 how many times and with 
whut results has the Secretary: exc;,:cised tJ}e veto uuthor-ity or initiated the 
decontrol process? 

With respect to every substnnce considered to date in which data have been 
submitted by tIle Attorney General for medIcal and srif>ntific review the Secre
tary has recommended tllU\~ controls be im]Jlemented, There hn ve b~en two in
strlUces in which ~he Secl'l~tary has initiated the decontrol process, In one case, 
the recomll1en~ahon was. implemented and the drug was decontrolled. Inter
ngency dls~ui;slOns are shll underway with respect to the other drug which the 
Secretary has recommended be decontrolled 

6. Q. Whnt ftupaet, if any, would the C~nvenl:ion or the enabling legislation 
have on the Secretary's reSlXll1siblUties rega:rdJng the adl'el'tising of prescription dtllga? 

.T1Ut C0!1vention nnfl. the enabling legislation will have minimal impact 011 the 
S<cretnry·s responsibIlIties regarding tl}e advertiSing of prescription (lrngs Ad
vertising ofpl'escription drug~i is regulated by the Secretary under section 502(n) 
of the Federal Food, Drug,anq Cosmetic Act. This Act emlbles the Department 
to prohibit advertil:iing of prescrIption drugs to consumers. However the Depart
m~~ of HEW llas recogni7"~(l that consumers J3hould have available more infor
~~n lOi or ~r~ces of pr~~;ription drugs, and we have therefore developed regula
IOns 0 tJ aCllttate posting. of prescription drug prices in pharmacies, In order to 

nss\l;c JUt the Conve1J~,lon ::vould not proscribe this program, section 12 of 
~~n~l44 WQuld amend S!)(.;.lvll 1)02 of the Act to provide that notl1illg in the Con
~ on .on l?SYchotropic Suhstu11ces shull be construed to prevent d:rug price 
commumcatiollS to the public. . 
t11~' eQ• ~:':Plai~ the ilature and extent of current domestic controls illlilosed on 
N\l~tioW °blconb uct research. ~vi~i'. psychotropic drugs with no medical use and ., d na e a use potential. 
Jltlme:~~inucgJ\tl'OlS UIJply to all drugs undergoing inYestigntional stUdies in 

al ' n er sectioll 505 (1) of; the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act the m lUfactu~'er must submit to the FDA It Notice of Claimed Investigau'onaI 
1IS~ei~ti?n.!Qr n New Drug {IND) prior to shipping the unapproved ci'rug for 
till' 1Jro~~~~~a} trials, This IND contains, among other information, protocols for 
mliHltio 1 ~~mnn dru~ trials, 1'11e FDA, in revieWing the IND, makes a deter-
30.dn deW Je e! there IS any appal'C1lt reason to deny the exemption, After a 
tb! st~d" lath

y 
petl'ldod, unless a manufacturer is told by FDA not to proceed with 

A '" e s u y muy proceed 
Whl~lr~~~~: ~ ~rrveiUance proC~durcr our medical staff may encounter sitt}ntions 
"estigntor.:: Ie. need fo;:' direc~ .inspection of {l, manufacturer or a. elinical in
who liaS lJec or efamPle, ~he facIliUes, methods aucl records of an mvestigator 
JrDA to de ol11.e nvolvecl m a largl' volume of drug testing lllay be inSlJected by 
"Clinical ~~~~ll1e ~f the r!-,'D commitm~nts nre being met. The attached pamphlet, 
<lru<>'p"onedu I~lf Or Safe and Effechve Drugs" describes our investigational 

" .... re ... in more detail. 

',,'" .... ,-. 

&t. , . 
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____ INVES_._TI..;.G_A_TI_O_N __ A_LD~R_U-G-PR-O--Pm-·-URES----\l 

Before 1962; there wU'no tequiremtllt Ihu Ihc Food 
and Drug AdmlnislratiO!" be noti/ied that dnlp were 
being tC$led 00 humJllS. 
The 1962 K~rauvtr.HBnis AmendmtnlS to !he Fedenl 
Food; Drug' aod Cosmelic Act:grcally strengthened tbe 
Government's authority ()ver cliDicnl (bwnan) lestiII! 
of Ilewdrup; 
With Ihis new regulatory authority, the Food and Drug 
Administration bas laken $teps·to: 

I. Provide al;lded sa!eguardl for those on whom 
drup arc tCSled. 

2. l!)lproye reports by drug invcst!gatolJ, 
J. Eslabli.h inycstigatiye procedures 10 ,uPI"y sub

stanlial scientific evidence 1b.1I a dru, h we and 
./lett!yC, 

First Sfeps 
Bcfore a new drug mny be .Iestcd on humans, .tbe spon· , 
sor (usually a pharmaccuti;:al linn, sometimes a phy~l· 
cian) musl give tbe FDA Ibe inlormali:m specificd a5 
n "Noliee nf Claimed InYestigational Exemption for 1\ 
New DlIl~" IFormsFD 1571, 1572. and 1573). known 
as an, "IND," Copies of Ihese INO formi may be ob· 
lained lrom: 

Do.::umenl Conlrol 
Bureau of Drugs' . • 
Food .and DrUg A<iminimalion 
5600 Fishers L.ane . 
,Rock¥ilIc.,Maryland 20852 

The INO shnuld1nclude Ihe (ollowing inloooalilln: 
a) . Complete eomp.'siti'ln of Ih~ drug. iu source, 30<1 

·manu(aclu,ing dala. (0 show Ihal appropriate Mand. 
ardscx\sl to insurc 5alelY, 
bl Rtsuh~ of·.n preclinICal lOyt~U8~\lims, incl~Llilig 
animal swdies. Inilially. Ihcse should be direcled 
I.oward defining Ihe drug'~ safely. rnlher Ihan ihern. 
cac)·. The dal~ mUll dem(lI\~lr.le thaI Ihere will nul he 
unrea,un.,hlc- hawr<J in inilla)ing ~I~dic, in bUlll311, 
FurlhL'f ;,"imal Mudi(~ m'l \lc. j:onduClcd c(lOcurrcnll), 
With dinicQI.studiu. The nurcliu 01 Drugs Will, un r~. 

.j I 
, .1 

qucst, COIIUJImt on the 1IdcqQ.:y ot ~ Wlilr. l 
&ludic:s. The FDA Il'nerally hqul.<u I1J a mlnlmllllll!lj.· ! 
acute toxldty be delemlfalld 10 ~o SpttiR Of~! i 
t1iat results ~r 1l1imlnlsUlItion of !he dlUJ fO!' tiU. 
tour ween be obsemd fa .11_1 two lpecIes, I:Id \Ii I 
the route of adminlalndon be tbal which will be IIlIi I 
In the human tril.ls. Additional anlmal. studicUII6I

j
, 

quenlly necessary. ., 
c:) ~ detailed outllac (protc)co!) of t~e :>Ianntdlclll-f 
"8alon, ~ 
d) Informatioll rc&ardin. tninin, and txPCrit!lcdi -
the Investiplon. (See "Quallficallons of lavlll!p 
10rs.") Invcsliplol'l ale ~ponsib!e to 1M sp!lIIlOIui 
are requll'Cd 10 .uhmll, to lbe ~poll.!Ot (not the FDA~r 0 " 

'either FOM FO 1572 for cliaicalphannlCOIIlI1 ~ I ) 
Form FD 1573 for dlnlc.elltlah. I 
e) Copic:s of bit InfonnatlOOl1 material IUpputlh 
cach lnvestl~aloi'. (11Ie type ot Into,mallOlllllll«di" 
Form FO 1571.)· r 1 
f) An agreement from Ihe sponrof 10 notify Ihe~!! 
nnd nil invcMiJ.!ato,-s If any ad.vcrse clreels arise dUtllj!. 
dlhcr th~ ~nimal nr hum.n I<SI~. 
g) The iI\vr\li~ulor's .a!!t~tm~nt m "blnin Ihe C\ln.'II, ~ 
ollhe p.e"un lin whllm the dtug i. 10 be telled 1x.'1XI1 I 
Ihe Icst is mnde. 
h) Agre.men! 10 submit Dnnual progress reparu pi! i 
com!"itmenti rcg~ldingdispo$al of Ihe dl\lJ witt j , "{ 
~Iudle$ are dts.onhnued. 'j l 
Physici~n"",,4tpopso~ INO . ,~ 
When lin invcsiigalot wishes It> lIet .\ s(lOn!or lot ~ 1 
USc of n drug solely 3~ a research lunlur 'I.r c.~lf,r':l 
cnt inyrsli~ali!;ln "fa drug '11 Ihor~p"ulic or dll~n~ j. 
polenl;nl. (chnical pharmacQIII~y-phascl I and 1111 
simpler abl>rcyi:tlcd lurm III "'bmini,," is .lCC,pllli., 
'An c~.rnp'" would be Ihe 'Iuul'" Q \I!u~ Ih~1 nOilltl 
ufaclurcr is inlcte,ledin "",m\lning, An oUllincn!IIU. 
a ''',dy 'hulIld prm·itle the 1\llInwin~ in'tlrm;lion: . 
.. The hknlh~' "I IhL' "'mpnum! or roml'?'ndl. ~ 
c<lh<r willi Ihe I"e,~ IhM 'aiish' Ih~ inl'C!II~~I'~ IU 
!hc :l)!cnl nUl~' Iw ju,lilia"ly udml~1sIcud 10 min ~ I . 
,"I(nded, .. l. .' . r~, 

j' .. 

I 
I 

1. Tht purpose of Ibe usc nndlhe gcn~rnl prIliocul. 
l Appropriate backgrounl\ informalion. inclutlinc :t 
brief Maternenl of Ihe inl'c'ligatnr'~ ,eiC"tlIk traininc 
~nd e~pcr(enee and ,the hMure ,,( the filcililic, :,\ ailnl>lc 
IP him, 
'TIle physician sponsoring lI1i5 (urm of IND deals -iii. 
rcclly I"ilh Ihe FDA. The FPA has no aUlhority o\'er 
Ihe praclice of .medicine and cannOl tequire a physician 
!" prescribe or. nol 10 preseribe a drug (or a particular 
Illness. But physicians are encouraged 10 ,~uhrnit all 
lftIo when Ihey usc -a dmg fnr purpo~es other' tl\nn 
Ihase .ppfoved bv th~ FDA. when Ihe dru~ w~1 mar. 
kClcd, thIS cn~b!es the FDA 10 aecumulale daca on the 
safclrand efficacy of th" drug lor Ibal kind of 'reat. 
"!cnl and 10 share the in(oooation wilh other phy~;. 
clans~ 

The Clinical Investigation 

T~c kinct und extenl.n' Ihe im'~Sli~'li"nal drug I~'h 
arc cr~cl31 III produe,ng tlte ,ut'lantial "Jenl)>>c c'-'
<lenee or safely ~!nd clleclivcncs$ ncedcd I!J :'pprl)Vc the 
"hrll!: I"r markclrnc. This cyidenee i~ nblained in threc r a~cs: 

Pitll.!t I 
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Pha.re 1/ 

I.nhiat It(alS DTC l::~ridu:lcd on a limited !lUmber of pa. 
/tcnts. for a specific dlseas.e Irealmenti;lr prcycnlion. 
Addit",na! pliarmaco!ogical studies performed eQncur. 
rently on animals. may be nccess~r)l10 indicale salely. 

'Pltt/se III 

PropmBls fnr Ihls phase, involving c~lensiye clinical 
• trials. arc in order if Ihe hirormalion obtained in the 
-first JWo phases demonSltul~S reasonabte assurance of 
safCI)' lind effectiYcness. nr sug!ICsis Ihal the dru~ may 
have l! POI~nlial value oulwcighing possible h~lards, 
Tbe pha~e II! 'Mudies are intendelllo assess the drug's 
sa(ety, effectiveness and !)lnst desir'able dos~ge in treat. 
In~ a ~plicific disease in a large group of subjects. The 
sludie~ ,hould be carefully inonilored, no m\\lter how 
extensive. . 
The FDA receives eon51801 rcporl~ an the progre,' fir 
~:!ch phase, If Ihe conlinualion Ilf Ihe 'fudies aprears 
In prc,cnl an unwatrnnlcd hnnrd 10 Ihe palient" th" 
'fI""'or OJ:!) be requestell la modify Ilr disconti~uc 
clinic:!! r<!~llng until (utther preelinieal work 'has b~cn 
uone. 

3D. Day Delay 

Mtet Ihe sponsor submits bis IND, he musl wail 30 
days before beginning clinical .teMs. This delay enables 
Ihe FDA to. reyiew Ihe pllltoeol 10 make cerlain it c~n' 
lUins all of Ihe necessary information and·to·assure Ihat 
patien" arc nm expo.,ed 10 unwarranted risks. The 3(1. 
day periOd mi'Y be c~lentlcd if the FDA rccl~ addililma! 
timc j, needed for fhl' '['t'nsnr .10 enrreel deficiencies ,in 
lire pWlnCIII. The FDA ~I", m:w wni~" Ihe del.,' IC. 
'IlIireOlL"U if il fel'!, \I1ch l,ello" i~ ju~liIicd. " 
'-rpol1'or, rHlfy (1i"!.:1\"" H;dr PtPl('Icols m unv time. rither 
h~h\rt· ,Ir tluljng JhL' ,h:~o:-~ t~;lh Iht.'" omcc· of Sdcl\f!ftc 
E\·:,lu:oljn". lJ"rc:\U of Drug;. 

T1.'51.~ in Institulion~ 

htul! IC'I' on "cr~lln' inhospilnls. pri"ln~. rc,,'arch 
[ucililk\. IIPti "lhL'f in"illilinn, must h~ cardully ,upcr. 
\ i,cd 0) ill\litUli(lOut reviclI'c"!)lnlillc~~. 
Th~ t'l l f1uuiJh'l." mu .. , hl' Ctuup0t"cll of J1t.,'I\IlI1\ \;ilh 
\·ar~·ftUt h'l~k\!:rlltllhr,. "h.'h :l\ la\\}\.'r\. cll'r~)mL.'u or I 
~;I) 1~1\'n: ;1\ .,\L'll :1, '~it:mhh. Tlwy :If\' t1(lJ1l1int.:d hy 1hl! 
1II"""',l1n 1<11111\,,(1111 Ihe sl1nh' TIlL' rnA i'i\p"~h Ihe 
in"illlllll'l\ rl'riIJdi('"I', III d~lcrmine il Ihe ellmmillcc, 

> tlte Hp,,'r:1tmp: flrnpcrty~ . . . 

.1 
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Qualifications of Investigators 
the ~ nsor of an in~csligaliun.l new ,drug .(usually 
Ihe m\:::urnCIUr~r) will ask til\' clinical lIlvcs~fat~~;~ 
'" I'll' Ih~ {ollClwing informalion un Fo~m J ~ 
t r;'r iilc dinical ph"rm.cult)~h! engaged !n. phase I 1:.1 
~ lrialsi or form I'D 1573 ((or Ihl! physlcl3n~ngage 
in phase 3 clinical Irials)~. " .. , d x cri-

' I. " statement of his education, trJilollng a;\ , C P 

, ;IiC~~{ormalion reg;rding the hl\spital or other medical 
j~stjlutiOIl where the in.estig;lti~~s: will be conducted; 
~iwdal equipment and ·oth"t faelittles. d 
The '~ra1ning and experience ncetled will ,va!)" depe~ -
. u n the kind of drug and the nature of the m· 
~:~Ijg~on, In pha •• I, the invcstit!nlor must be able 
1\; 'c.'tIIUalc hllmnn toxicology and p~alm~hOI~&Y~o~~ 

. rii"'"' Ihc clinicians _houltl he fumlhar WIt t e._ 

. dil'[,,"':io be treated, Ihc .t!rll£5 u,e~ in these COndltlll~S 
'1011 Ih(' mClhuds of their ci'aIUallon. In phase.:': III 

:"Idilillil to cXJ1erkncl'l1 clinical il\\'e,tI~a(?", Jlh)."nal\~ 
;hl1 J~'1.' mlcd U\ ,\PCl'jilliMS in ,my (1ilrr,cul:!~ flt"« c' 

",l'thclil~ may ,M'r\"\.' :1, in\'csHgahlts. A.t ttll: .. It\~~I..''. i.I 

, lar,'" ollmh"r ul p",;"m,. may he Ircalcd h). ~1~1f~:"" 
rh),ki;ln~ ((1 ~CI a .broad, backl!lIluml of CXpCflClICC 

'. 

P.tien' Consent 

II ~ ~ 
. , , 

I 
1 

txcffiling one year, " 
Fallutc to report'seriO(l.o or potentially senolllid. 
versereaellons. ' 

. FeUute 10 mel:! requltemenl$ for patient COllSeat. , 
Tho' Commissioner may notify the sponror or aay 0% 
Ihe abovc condilions and invile immediate co~ection, 
A conlerence may lie arranged. Ir th~ ~orrec\l0!l' ale 
nOI elfetled Immediately, the Commmioner may re_ 
quire the sponsor 10 terminale the investigation Bnd 
,ecall unused suppli~s of the d~g. 1ll.e .drug In. que.s, 
lion may no: be remlroduced Inlo chUical I eSlmg m 
m~n unut addilional dalJl have been submiUcd to the 
l'I>A aad tbe Commissioner hl15 approved tbe pro
poeed resumption of the lluay. The law' requires that betore ~sing I"Y~~li&at!onll dro~ I 

on hUman .beings, Ih~ physl~lan mUSI ublam t~e Wr I " 
seot' of such human bCi,n«t; or their ~ep'mnlahvl!«' [ i TIlt lrlfetlfgltor net "PromodOD 
cel'l when It is nol feasIble or when m. his prolessloiiJi f' I The rqu/II/ons (orbi<! mlllufacturens ot any peBOIIS 
judgmcl)t it is contra!), (0 the best mterest Dr I~ I . ItIh!a fot or OIllbeir beha!l'O ~iQate any promo
humnn beings." . " ,I i IIoIIIIlIIIteriaJ concemlngl new drug priot to comple-
. 
The consent fot use of aninveSl1ga\lonal ne\ll Dlllllj ~ Uoo of tho Investigation. 
j1hnse I 'and phase 2 must be in, writing. I~ p~a!t lJ ) ThII Ii not intended to te3trlct Ibe lull e~cbange ot sei
is (he mponsibililY of Ihe invesllgalor, takllt~ Jnto~! .... · •. i·' enlific findings In &cIentilic or other communicaticilU 
sideralion the physical and mcntal slale of Ibe PI!itf!. " media. lu pulJlOSe i~ to restrict promotiOl,1al claims by 
to deejd~ when it IS necessary or preferable 10 ~ ~ Ibe Jponsor unillthe lately and tfi'ectiveutss of th~ in-
consent in olher than wrillen form,. • : I t 1'CSlIgltlon.t drug have been estAblished, Violation at 
If wril(en consent Is not oblained. t~c ,"ycslIgat~ 11"".1 the rrgulallbnJ by an investigator \!lay result in FDA 
·(lolain oral constn! execp! as pmv,dcd .above, .ndu, I lelion 10 deny him further Jupplir.s 01 Ihe drug. The 
'coru,hal rnc.t in Ihe medical record n. r the ~rlO. nJ"l manufacturer may also jeopardize his right tri sponsor 
cdving Ille drug. , ,! Ihe ,invest/aation. . 

Causes for Tennination of tnvestigallo; .! 1 S!'fdal pl'tCltal'llnre before lluman Trials 
The FDA may direct Ih.c sponsor .Itl jc~l~alc In It I , Before stIlling an inVestigation in any of Ihe following 
vcsti!!~tion al anr slage under eel. tam COndlUOnl. Jl<it '!.i categories, J;DA apploval Is required: 
include: ,1 a) lnvcstigatiolU of hallucinogenic drugs, s(lch as LSD. 

Evidence of significanl hlWtd.· . . , I b) Investigations of drugs ro to~ir. thaI Ibeir use may 
Convincing evidence that the dru~ h tneff. I i be juslifiC<\ only under special conditions. 
Submissiun of false data. 1 ~ c) RcinslilulioD of drug invcsligalions w/tlch had been 
Omi.-iun 01 malclial information, . ! 1 terminalro by Ibe Commissioner. 
llnsalhlaclo!), manulacturing pracuces. .' i I 
Failure 10 conduct the investigation In aC~:lJl(fi . Use of Drugs lor Laboratory Procedures 
with Ihe plnn sUbmit led by the sponsor· 1/'1 i New drugs used only lorsludicsin virro (teSI lube~J or 
(1r<I\'~d hy (he FPA: • NO 1t,1,.! l in '.!>Pralory animal! arc exempted from Ihe nc\"drug C"mmctd.lli1allnn "I Ihe dtU~. The.1 I' 'I", I '" 

I ! ( '11'1 \\ i\'U m·'II>' ~v If liuo' ;on' nil[ lnll''', CI "(1111 Ie' '. d NU! f ' 
ill" ., ,I rue fnr pUllil "itlllllIl "II appruw I ~l \ 
hitluno fl1' ..,\lomil pftlgrC'\ repurt!! :11 mtcna i 1 ~ 

1 .' 

promlona of the ACt provided tbey are laholed "CllI
lion-ColllaillS a new druB for inve"lgational u$Conly 
in. Jaboralory resean:h animals, or tor teslS i'1 vitro. Not 
for we In humlllU," 

The exemption docs nol apply, however, tor a I\ew 
drug used in vilro When this use wllJ Influence the <Jiag
nosis' Ilr trealment of disease in a human palicnl-.for 
cumpJe, discs 10 delermine tbe sensilivity to antluia/ies 
of bacteria iQ culture, or a sliclc or slrip of paper incor
poraling a reagent to test for sugar in tbe urine, Appar
ent ineffectiveness of an anlibioric sensitivity disc or a 
raise negative tC$t tor B1yc05uria JJlight wen lead to an 
i!\Correct diBgnosia and deprive ~e pat(ent of appro,. 
priak: ~alment~. 
Before aoch 8 preparation ClUJ be marketed there must 
be cettilicallOQ (in the cue of antibiotic.) or approVAl 
of • NeYV DruB Appliealiou (ift ,the ~ or other 
drop). For that teISOD, it IS necC5.!a!), 10 submil ade
quate proof of the etreetiveul!fI or tbese preparatiollS 
before they ca!). be markl:!ed • 

J . 
t!:.~ ... 

~ 
t 

"""'''''''--1' , "J 
U,S. DF.P~RTMENT OF "E~LT", EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
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1 1~' th' I" • 1 d i Schedule I of P.L. I) -5 0 e mvesU· f' [ If the investIgativ!! dt'Us

g hS dscre~lu ~"a~cl) registrlltion from the Drug Enfo~e- ' ,I 
gatm; must also obtaIn a. 9 e, u e . re '~~ 'Schedule I drugs are gtven special teo ',J 
ment Administration. Climca! siut~~.~~;~ Committee, whicll is a joint committee ';;7;;:; 
View by the Drug Almse, Rde~e~~~:atio~l and the Natioriallnstitute on I)rug Abuee, ), 

of the drug abuse field. For this reason, one should not expect the llame balance of 
opinions from other countries that we find in the U.S. 

10. Q. Is the Attorney General bound nnder P.L. 91-513 by the Secretary's con
trol reconunendntiQns oh questions relating to the mannel' jn which a drug pres
ently in one of the schedules should be contrOlled? Please explain. of the Food and Drug ~~ lU1!1 b ' statute in some schedil1eutller thRn ( 

If the investigational dru~,l~ con:?ll~dto J'the same restl'ictions,:placed on other ~ 1 
Sche<lule I, the drug W01.l1..... e Sl ,JfC: IND controls. ,',. t Yes, Under section 201 of P.L.91-513j the recommendations of the Secretary 

arE! lJinding as to sCielltific and medical matters as to rescheduling or decontrol 
of substances, already listed in sc1ledules as well as to initial placement of substnnces into schedules. 

substances in that sChed,ule mtahddltIO\~i~g legislation alter this shuahon? Plea.le ¥ Q. Would the ConventIon or e ena" " j 

explain. , ", lanation of the relationshIp between l 
No. Dr. Jilgeberg's testImonYbll?-clUldl!~ ~~t~~~) and existing controls on researeh ! the Conv,ention (and. the ena mg egIS, . 1 .~ 

involving psychotroplC drUgf41i ,:. , "d ration all scientific and medICal recom. ) 

11. Q. Are uhy new POwers given to' the Secretary of HEW under S. 2544 or 
8.1646 that would be contrary to tIle provisions a.nd intent of tlle 1970 Controlled SlIlJstnnces Act? 

8. Q. P.L. 91-513 excepted .tram c~ns~ e cont!'"l.is required by Unite\! States ~ 
mendations made by .the ~et~ret::rl \~~i~nal treaties. Please elaborate on YOUI l obligations 'under theIr eXIS mg lU ~r. .' 1970' ; 

No. These bills do not grant any powers to tIle ,Secretary contrary to the Con
trolled Substnnces .t\.ct. One uf the specific goals in drafting the Administration 
bill, S. 2544, was to ensure that the Convention on Pgychotropic Substances 
\VonIcl he implemented in the U.S. in a manner consistent with previOllS congressionaJ enactments. E'xpel'ience regarding such treatl d{~Slt~1~lp~L. 91-513 exception of U.S. controL! 

It should be note,dut t;4e ou se IU the requirement of BEW primacy 'I 
obligations under int.ernationni treaties fr?m witb respect to treaties in effectoDt i i 
on scientific and medlcalmat~~t Dlgg ~~gN:d SUbstances Act (Octob,er 27, 1970), , ,1 
the effective date of Pa~t B 0 • en, Sin Ie Convention on Narcotic Drugs i 
Under these prior treatres, partlCU!~r~ ~~~ the gSecretary is not required to prl! , 1 
(1961) control measures are reqUl!e l' stions Also the Attorney Generllld .. !, "~, vide findings on scientific and medIca que • , ! 1 
cides on the sched~le. for the sUdbs~unbi~ and appropr'iate to have a scientificpnd j , 

We believe that It IS always eSlra 1 ther such questions are being con· I 
medical review of the nee~ for controls, w le The need for considering ~cientifi~ 
sidered at the domestic or 1l1ternati?nalle!e~~ed in the ordinary !lchedulm~llrce
and medical aspects of drug control IS r~cf;t~~n to implement the Convention oa 
esses of P.L.91-513 and under the legl~ same reasoning supports o\1t'lin;r., 
rs)'chotropic Snb~tances .. We beli~v: r Ie decisions under conventions in e~st'l 
scientific and medICal reVH~W of sc e u l~g the Single Convention'on Nllrcob,cs. 
enceat the time P,L.91-513 b!!cnme la."" l.~, an in assuring that schedule I COll-j 

Such review would be particularly Jmpo t. ~~ for dl'U""R which are potentiallr I 
troIs are 110t imposed, ex~ept wdhere .aPgP~fi~~c~'i"trialS mi.d which hnve potehUal i, 
useful, but which are stIll un ergom , , . 1 
for abuse. inv(>sti"ated or marketed ill fote12ll ! 

Certain potenti~lJy a~us~ble drJigsl !i!!ng in the'" United States, and it wouId.¥i 
c(luntries prior to Investrg:tao~·or l~i~iO~S by the United States under ~beSl~J I 
desirable to assure that slct ~ ~~~pgro~ortionate controls which could stifi~ us J" Convention dO not resu 1ll 1 , d 

r(>search concerning pote~tlalI:nX~~~~~an~¥gS~ere place4. In lSchedule 5112fJi~1 
Two substance~~proPl'lam. t t.' section 201 (d) of P .L. 91- . " I 

91-513. These actlO~s ~ere taken pur~yallDe~artment of Health, Education, and; out medical and sClentifi<: review by Ie ~. , i 
f . • will be fully replt I' , W~l Q.eyOU indicate tha~ U.S. m7dical and S~~g~~~~~~1~:~onvention.Wi1ll\l! "; 
. t tage of mternational procee.? i' 

~~~~~~e~ttrll~~~ ~f othetrt, n~~~nC:~~~S~ei~; s~~~:r~~f~D~~l~S are chosetl!o~;f;;l 
The delegatIons spn o. . llieving effective Interna 1 tw

l f~~~~nc~:~~si~~!P~~s:~;u~e~ed:~:T:~h~~btli:fiJ~~~~::01s,~,~~~i~h~n:or~~~n~:S~e!~1 
. d' . d al countl'les to decl e. eft 

~~;i~Sl~~'il~ be' like iSYlei.r ~keUl?s:ioRr!Y;~~~g~O~'a~r:~a~'strong heal~ ~~~~ll' 
In the past, delegations to omml, th Commission in February an j f om, 

12. Q. Apparently S. 2544 (Section 3) aSSumes that the Secretary has the au
thority to satisfy the minimal international controls required for schedUling 
drugs namely: 0) licensing for manutilctu):e, sale and distribution; (ti) security 
measures to curb diversion; and (iii) import-e~port restrictions to monitor ~om-merco nod to CUrb diversion. . 

(~) Under What Circumstances might the proviSions of the Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act be sufficient to meet these minimtunobIigations under the Oonven-~n? • 

Under S. 2544, the Food, Drtlg, and Cosmetic Act lliay lie utilized in thOse situa
tions where the United States does not ,agree, with' the scheduling decision under 
tile Com'ention. S. 2544 lllakes certain, by reference to section 505 of the Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, that the balanceachie"ed under present U.S. laws 
between law enforcement considerations ana mec1ical-scientific considerations will 
llot be upset if the ConYention is adopted. Under Article 2, section 7, of the Con
rention, if the United States disagrees with control measures adopted under 
the Com'ention it mu,st neVertheless institute certain minimulll,controis. The Con
trols al'ailable for llew drllgs lmder the Federal Food, Drpg, and Cosmetic Act 
WOUld, SOfaI' as we cun determine, be sufficient to meet these requirem~ts., 

Since existing United States legal confl:ols over drUgs are more stringent than 
the laws of any other nation, it is not surprisingtllllt the controls establisl)edfor 
Somc of t!Je schedules tinder the Convention on Psychotropic Subst'~ces nre fully 
satisfiecf by exiSting laws, principally the provisions Qf the Federal Foodi,Prug, nnel Cosmetic Act and P.L. 91.,..1;}13. 

The Federal Food, Drug,and Cosmetic Act (1) r~quires licensing of new drugs 
(21;1(.S,0.355) and registration of mam,lfactllrers (21 U.S.C. 3(0), (2) req\lires 
hmlhng aU drugs to proven medical purposes (21 U.S.(,. 352, 355), (3) restricts 
any potentially harmful drug to preSCription stahls (21 U.S.C. ,353)1 (4) requires l\~eqllnte warnings in all drug labeling (21 U.S.C. 352, 355),(5) requires sub
nns

s
l?ll of records u1;\d reports by industry 011 aU new drugs (21 U.S.C. ,355), (6) 

~e4rDllts ins.llect~oi1 of facilities and records for all prescription drugs (21 U.s.C, 
• -r: ), '(7) establiShes total import-export controls pver new drugs and strong 
lI;po~t ~ontr()ls OYer all other drugs (21 U.S.C. 355, 381), (8) permits impoSitton 
o cl'!mlnal as Wellas civil sanctions (21 U.S.C, 301 at seq.), and (9) permits 
restrlCtion ?~ ('Mnnels ofc1istribution of new drugs (21 U.S,C. 355). 

flleprOYlSWns of the statute ure sU,fficient, witlIOut additional requirements, to 
sa IsEr U~l of the minimum reqUirements of the PS3'chotropic,Convention relating 
tt? llcen$lI\g, security me1J.sures to contrOL diyersion, and impor, t-expo;:t restric-10n$, i , 

sentation., At the Thirt~·s~e~n:ee~~(~~fcfual~ from member countr~es W::;or~IOlI 
~i~S~i~~e o~h~~a~-A~~~F~~~i~~~l~~~~~~~~fs ~~~~ ~o:e~~m~ :{~~r~~\~r' 
of in~ividuals °tnh t eh~a11~ interests have been adeq~ately represti~~g the lotel'l 

TIns means a b d f opinion eXIsts represen f 
Commission. It does not mean th~t a. o. y 0 r in agreement with the Il 
national health community Ithat 

IS s.un~l~: t7 ~ In most countries of the 
taken by mujor health. ;.:po resmen m 'nt fl roaches to drug abuse 
differences between health and, la.w enf~rcf:ue U S P~n additional considern aW 
tion arl" not as noticef,tble a~ thtpela:~h~ U S s~ie~tific community for more the grenter size and higher 0\1 u 0 •• 

(1) LI~~I/,<jiI!U , ' 

Jl~ nepart~I.':H of Realth, Educatioll: and W~lfare, a9ting tE-rollgh the Food ~ll rug AdOllUlstrUtit?n, licenses new drugs under sectIOn 500 of the Federal 
uOOd,:, Drng, lind Cosmetic Act and registers manufactUrers of all drugs under sec
i$ Obi 010 of tbt;' Act. ApprOYfll of a new dl'Ug application (NDA) undet' ,,>pctian 505 
(1 n~ecl UPOI~ prOof that the drug is safe and effective for' its intended uses,. A 
a rull' is poti

uha1 
for nbllse isconsic1erecl by FDA as one m,pect 0:1; safety in its 11~~lS °l~ w Jethe1.' to i.tpproye all NDA. In fact, 'FDA: nas a specific resp~llsibilitJ: tent~rlf·L. 91-513 to lUform the Department of JUstlce of ne,w drugs p.avlng n po-Ut Or abuse. . , , 
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FDA can set conditions for a new drug approval requiring ('f)J11pUance with I t authority applies to all drugs and not just controlled substances. This authodty 
specified conditions by manufacturers, distributors and others .wJ;ro handle {!rugs . I was not redUced by ~lJactment of P.T). 91-513. Indeed, section 707 of P.L. 91-513 
if necessary to assure the safe and effective use of the drug. Slmilltrly, FD.A..cnn 1I~8pecltlcallY provides that the Controlled Substances Act, with minot exceptions 
Withdraw. approval of a new drug already on the market unleSs specified coud!. Ii" shal! not be eonstrued as in. any way affecting, modUying, repealing or supersed~ 
tions are met. • r· inA' th(> pr01'i;;ions of the Federal I<'ood, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. ' 

Fol,' example, a drug with legitimate medical uses but having a potentinUof , Q. {d) If such authority eXists, would not its exercise duplicate the efforts of 
abuse may require certain restrictions not always applied w11en NOAa ale i f the Attorn~y General who is l>resently assigned these domestic law enforcement 
approved. One example of this is thE) Glosed distribution system for methatlone II responstbihties? 
for use in maintenance treatment and the Il.d(Utional controls imposed to reduce i Not at all. The Secretary's authority under the new drug and other pertinent 
problNIls of diversion of this substance. It Should be noted that the enabling au· ,~provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act is designed to asSUre that 
thority to impose conditions on NDA approval is not limited to drUgs. having JlO-.j .jnll drngs,including controlled SUbstances, are safe and effective for t.helr intended 
tential for abuse. For example, we could limit use of a potent drug which has a I uses. 
potential for misuse (e.g., administration in minot disease conditions in which f j Tllls authority is a necessary adjunct to the Department's responsibility for the 
risks of tlie drug far outweigh any benefits ~ to dispensing by qualified specinl· I 1 safety of d~ugs!lnd is .th?s a matter ?f scientific and medical judgment

M 

We be
ists and have done so in the case of investIgationnl drugs pursuant to sectiun r ,llel'e there 18 under eXlfltmg law a SUItable balnnce between these SCientific and 
505(D. Several powerful drugs have been limited to use in ho~pitalized patient! I ! medIcal ?eterminations, in which HE·W has tbe requisite expertise, and the truly 
on1y, Certain drugs, including methadone and L-dopa (au Ruh-parkinson drug). { f non-medlcnllaw enforcement c.oncerns {)f the Department of JUsti.ce. 
were approved for marketing on the condition that the sponsor continue research I Q. (e) Is the Secretary eqUIpped to monitor commerce and enforce these con-
on the drug and make reports thereon. 1 tro~sfor law enfo;cement purposes? Please explain. 

. . i Yes, Through Its regulatory programs, the Department maintaill!'. close sur 
(2) Security Measttresto Oontrol Dwersio1~ . {l'eiUt!llr.e over the drug industry to assure compliance with our regulatIons. In th; 

If necessary to ensure that a drug is used safely, FDA can reqUIre compllance J case of controlled, substances, IU]W lias worked wltb Justke to ensure coordina
with security measures!l~ a condition to NDE approval. T!ll~ ~an includesecurlti l tlon of onr program~ '~'ith t~eir drug abuse law enfOl'cement responsibility. The 
measures-such as requmng locks on drug storage areas, llImhn~ access to stock!; ! ~ Food and Drug AdmlmstratlOn has regional and aistrict offices all over the U S 
recordkeeping requ .. irements to llelp detect diversion-and me{uC8.1 r~quiremenlll I and iUyestig. ato~s working out of these offices initiate ellforcem~t actions in ca~e~ 
such as ?ri!lalysis. We w?uld 'Yant to coordinate such sec)lr1ty ~~!1Ulrements tq I 'i where OUr reqmrements are not o?served. We are aSf;1iste(l by the Department of 
the maXImum extent pOSSIble WIth th.ose of the D!!partment of ;rus~r.e, FQr em, 1 j the Treasury lD maintaining surveIllance over imported goods, 
pIe our methadone regulations (2;1. C.F.R, 180.44) require complIance wl!J1 !h!1 ! S t B 0 't h'. . 
s~c'urity standards foJ;' the distribution .andstorage of controlled substnu~~ i~ ella OAr .un. ur next w! ness t IS afterno~n, IS Mr. Charles r. 
required by the Department of Justice.. . I' i evans, SSIstant Legal AdVIser for Treaty AffaIrs of the Depart-

. i Iment of State . (3) Imp01·t-F}xport Reatrwt DnS . I .! M B' , 
'.rhe Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act establishes total import'~rll ( r. evans,:va appreCIate your presence. I do not know how one 

controlov. el: new drugs and .. strong: import contr01s over.a. 1.1 other drugs. (A~not611 O.IWbOU1d pro,:"e thIS, but I would suppose you know as much or more 
above, the Department does not know of any. drugs WhICh WOUld. be subJectlD· Go,;n out treatIes than anybody else in the world. 
the Convention on Psychotropic Substances whlch would not be subJect to therl~w I 
drug provisions of section 505 of the Act.) . . n 'STATEMENT OF CHARLES I BEV t\ 'O.T . 

FDA can condition entry into the Mu~trYof. any drut~po:n compliance mtha! ! . f\-+~S, ASSISTANT LEGAL ADVISER 
applicable rqeu~r~ments.under the Act mcludmg reqUIrlng import permiUQr~l \ FOR TREATY AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF STATE' ACCOMPANIED 
notification of Import at lOn, . "j i ]Y DONNA Gl~EE'O.T CO'O.TGRESSIO'O.TA ' . Under section SOl(d} of the Act, drug~ which are not new ?rugs may not". , . . J.l, J.~J.l L RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
exported unless certain reqUirements are met, including a reqUIrement that thell. • Ml' B . 
n~e not in conflict with the la\vs of the country to which they are intended t~1 u ~ , S EVAl.s. I have been working at them a long time about 40 
export. More stringent controls apply to the export of new drugs: tJ:iese DlnJU(,. ,rears, enator. . , 
be exported unless all of the requirements undel' sertinn 1505 have been met. TbUj .) Senator HnusKA Abollt h I 1\1 n 
authority is intended to assure that only safe and effective drugs Il:re e~ortml .workin(\' on thi b' .. ow ong, r .. ",.evans, have you been 
Assurance of safety includes <;oJltrol~ aim~d. at preventing drug cllYerSlOn urAl! lIfr. :B. s BU J~ct In the .field of ~re3;tles ~ 
abuse. The Act therefore permits the ImpOfilltion of whatever export controls8rtl 1 S t EYAHNS. Treahesthemselves begmmn~ In 1934. 
necessary to assure f. \Ill compliance 'With the treaty. . d C ruelkl'[L en. ahtor] RUSKA. Is it a permanent position that you occupy'l 

Q. (b) Who would determine whether or not the li'ood, Drug, an os 1111 ~ aug er.. . 
Act was sufficient? When would the provisions of schedule IV !lnd V under i i Mr. BEVANS It h b .. ] . 
Controlled Substances Act be utilized? .~ . . 1 to stay at '£ . • !ts een tat 1er permanent for me. I do not Intend 

Where the United States disagres with a scheduling decision under th~CO~:;. .1 Se· 1 :mdefillltely, though. 
tion, thll Secretary of HEW would determine whether controls.un~er tlle~~1iI11 6£ nator ~USKA. I am trying to be somewhat faGetious The tenure 
Food Drug nnel Cosmetic Act are ;;nfficient to mllPt U,S,ol)lu~ahol1s nn ~~ ; Your serVice Would testify great1. tIt th .' t f 
Convention.' If the Secretary decides that controls under the Food, Drug/!ln GlJrl . rour testimony here tod b ttY no. o~. y 0 e Impor ance .0 
mefic .Act are not Il.d.equavcl, th<\ Secretary shall recommend to the AttQrne)'HnctJl Mr, BEVANS Th k ay~ 11 a your conSIstent record. 
eral the initiation of It proce~ding under .P.L. 91-518 to sch,edulea snbsten!i!i .and I feel h"h an. you, Mr. Senator~ I am :very grateful to you 
Schedules IV or Y of P.IJ. 91-1j18 c~uld Qe uti}ized te~pornrll~ or r~f.;:tlo~i you gent1 19 ly honored to'have an opportunity to appear befor~ 
t{) satisfy the minimll.l contrQls reqUIred to satisfy our mternatlOna 0 1. It) 11' emen today on this sub' e t t' III h f 11 

Q. (c) What portion(s) o~ the controls currently app1icabl!! to new drUgs 1 .JIS su;hject for BOln d I J c ,.par ICU ar y ... " ave .0 owed 
thorize these law enforcement functions? . tI~f ~ r Wduld like t . e years an . find It an extremely Important one. 

seE) (a) ~bove. Tbe sections of the Federal Food, Pru!? and CO~Illetif~Cp:1)rt~elatjons offl °hntrodu.ce l\is. Donna Green from our congressional 
plicable to .all drugs, and pal'ticulady ne,,: drugs: llcrlll}t regulatxon~~ or rtI!~. Senat nee w a IS \Vlth me today. 
that drugs are used properly and that theu' use IS not abused. WIle i edtlilll ., ·b· or ~YE:. We appreciate h r' (Y (r • 1 l' b' 
this authority is characterized as "law enforcement," it should be recogn z at tilt '0 a ly represented as II < 1 a1 ill..,., conbress~ona re atlOns emg 
FDA has possessed this regulatory power for a long period of time and th Ii) we as t Ie treaty expertIse. 

I, J, 3~ 
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Mr. BEVANS. Thank you, sir., l" I United States, and that the proposed legislation under consideration 
As I have said, 1 welconle the OppOl'tu~i1ty to appeal' befor~ yo~1 i will permit fuHillment of all the provisions of the convention and 

committee in support of the Psychotroplc Substances Act 01 1911
1
, l assure th~ protection of U.S. inte~ests. . 

as set fortli in S. 2544. " .., . J The :qepartment. of State conSIders It highly important that the 
The Departme?t ofStttte is -very.much mterested ~n thIS legl~1I\tJ9n'1 ! ConventlOn on Psy.c1iotroplc Substances b~ rn.tified ~y the United 

and the Con.venbon on Psychotro. pIC Substan~es Wl~lCh ~he le~lslntloll' \ ~tntes. The. co~vent~on \V~1.l1d be 11. llelpfullllstrument lU thc. preven
is desianed to implemellt. Enactment of tlllS leglsl~tlon ,un pari ! hIm of the smugglIng or psychotropIC sUbstances into the United 
the way for ratification of the 5!om;-cntion by t~le U11lte~ States ~li~l Stntes. It wO,uld be helpful in pre'venting; the i11ega} !'tmuggling intp 
coopemtion with other countl'1eS In ~stabhshll1g effect1 Ve control] i~ otll.el' C~lll1trIes of substances produced 111. the Umt'ea. States. Our 
over international traffic in p~ychotroplC substances. ! ; rl\t~ficatlOn woul.d be assuran.ce to the world community that the 

The convention, is the first mtel'l1atlOnal agreement, on th~ cO~frdf 1 Umted St~tes. '':111 coopel'.ate 111. t~le cpntrol of manufactured drugs 
of )?sychotr.opicsubstance~. 'V,e have had ov~r ,60 yeals of experJen~l\ns well as m?lstmg upon mternatlOnal control over drugs pl'oduced 
in mternatlOn?-l coopern.tton.m efforts to hn:It tl~e use of, n.nrc~tili'i fro!ll th~ opIUm poppy and the c~ca bu~h. For oyer 60 years the 
druas to medIcal Itnd sc~entlfic purposes, primarlly by plevenllll!l i Umted St~tes has taken the Jeltd m urg1l1g effectlve contr01s over 
illicit traffi.c in those drugs. .. r lthe ni1rcotlc drugs produced from those plants. A failure on our 

We have had no experience under lllterna~:onal agreements fort~i -ipan, as one of th,e larges~ manufachn'el's of psychotropic substances, 
control of J?sychotropic substances. AccoromglY.l long and cnrc~i ito cooperate Dn mtel'11atlonal .controls ovel' those substances might 
study was gIven to the subject before the COllventlOn on Psychotr~p¥llu~fortunately .I~acl to l'el~t1:ation of effo!,ts by other. countries to 
Substances was formulat~cl. In 19~4,. the "World. Health Orgnma!'Wlevent the IlhClt pr?dUC~lOn and traffic. l11. the narcotIC drugs. 'Ve 
tion's Expert Committee on Ac1dlCtlO~ Pl'Od~lcmg Drugs reC?IIl,rfe.elconfidentthat ratificution of the Convention by the United States 
mended that D'o'Vernments permit the dIspensatIon of amphetn~lIJii. )wlll encolu'age many other conntries to ratify it. 
and their derivatives only on prescription. I1! 195'7, that c~mml~~) k;rnI\,p~p~rth1ent of State has SUbmitted to the committee written 
recommended nationa1 cont~'ols OVer tranqu1lIzers. The 1Jmted ~i !~tntem~l1"1!!l answer to, a number of questions thlJ,t have been raised 
tions Commission 0.11 Narcotlcs Drugs adopted two resoluti~ns on \ ngdrdmg h~>~9nventloll on Psychot,l'opic S,ubstances. I shall be 
basis of the commIttee's 195'7 report, Those recommend!ltlO~s l\'t~ ,g n to endea,,;"or to al,1swer any questIOns w:h1Ch ypu 01' any othl::ll' 
that governments talm measures to preVe!l~ the abuse 0.£ ~arbltllfll~':~~jm?ers o~ thIS. com~Ittee may l1itVe ,l'egardmg those statements or 
and keep a watch for the abuse of tranqmhzers. A resolut.lOn adopt I / let. ques~lons legard11lg the ConventIon. 
in 1965 by the "r orld Health Assembly r~quested the Dlre~t?.1:.G~ } Mr. qhalrman and otlier members of the committee, I thank you. 
eral of the World Health Organization Uto st,ndy the fea~lbI!Il)'~ 1, Ail? If Ic~nnot answer these questions today, I :will be glad to 
international meashres f?r control of sedatlV~s and stlmu~nn~JrThJO~ a Wtl~ten reply to them. 
Pursuant to that resolutJon and recommendatlOns by ,the ES~J! an you, SIr, . 
Committee on Addiction Producing 1?rugs. t~e Commisslon on Nti. ~u Sejlll,tol' BAYII. l\~l'. B~va}1s, I have already addressed to You some 
cotic Drugs agreed i~ 1966 that un mternutl?nal agreen;ent on J th~P e~e~~al qUestlollS WhICh you have mos~ kindly answered, and 
control of psy-chotvOPIC substances was esse~ba1. A !man~molls r!>l tW:O~WIY1 e an answe~' ~o most of the que.stJons. Let me just throw 
Iution by the Gener.a1 Assemb~y o~ the .Ul1lte.d NatIOns 1ll g6S~ Nebraskareeilitlo!l addItIonally, and thell perhaps my colleague from 
quested the EconomIC and Soqlal CounCIl to ca~l .upon the . Wi ) Would iV 11\:\ e ?thel'S. ' . 
sion on Narcotic DruD's to gIve urgent attentIon to the ttbuse~ hndel'tl you ex.plmll the role. of the 'World Health OrD'allization 
psychotropic substances and to the placing of such substances un! ille Woridlill.fmgl~ CO~l"feI:tion ouNarcotics ~nd contr~t it witl} 
control. . . .. b~ ]lave a dil' en tll O~gal11ZatlOn's role under thIS convention so :We 

These. conSIderatIOns and f3ubsequent con.slderntlOn .of the pr~ tiJ M~'. BEVeC: companson:? .. 
of psychotropic substances by the EconomIC and SOCIa1 90lt~CII.) ':OrgnnizafANS• The Expert Drug Committee un del' the 'World Health 
Commission on Narcotic Drug'S: the World }Lealth Orgam~~tlV:~ ~he ehnra~~~,Pt~epares l'ecomn:enc1ntions and an assessment of what 
D'overnments led to the convemng 'OT the 19 d conference IS )elPl . they think lIS ~d nre of ~ gIven drug', alId what 1evel of control 
~t whiqh the convention was adopted. .- . . . ! ~s the cas s 101\ be apphed to ~hat drug, schedule 1, 2, 3,' 01'4 

SpeCIa1 ~:ffci'tS were made before !lnd durll1g the con~er~~ce~ ,.mi~hest le:efir be, schedule 1 ~el1lg t11~ schedule under which th~ 
ven~d in VIenna to,formnlate an agreement'thn.twould PIOVl ee,\\ ,I Now; und 0 controls are applIed to drugs. 
tiV. e. i~tel'l1ational contr01s oyer ,p.sychotropic sUbstan.ce.8 .. nddt~Mcc .. iif.j;im m'akes e~ht~1: 1961 COllVenti~)U. when the Worlq. .f:Iealth O:rganiza
same"ilme ~sstlr.e tha~ th~ avaIlabilIty of those substances lint i~ '., rugs) the Coil ~ec?mmendatlOll to the 90mi~JSSl0n on Narcotic 
use for medlca1 and sCHm!Ific p~lrposes would not be unduly yes \r.,. commendati mti;sslon has. only one cho~ce1elther fo accept tho 

The Department of State w;.confident that thes~ e:ffort!pH~,lnt is recom on at a partIculal' drug be ll1eIudec1 in the schedule 
Viepna confere~ce were succ{jssfu].~. tlul;t the best lntere~ts bJ(~olltrol it at ~in~~{i by tl1e ,1'~Ol'Jc1 Health Qrgnnizntion or not to 
Umted s.tates wlll be served by ratIficatlOn of theconventlOu! } a. 1e CommISSIon cannot Sl11£L the drug from one " ti 
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schedule to another. It must follow the recommen~ation of the 1~otlQ '''I nmr known of any problems with any of that scheduling, except 
Health qr~anizatiollor turn it d~wn comple,tely. rl1o~ dbl0~*lVO~ j some questions 'l'eg.ardmg 'pl'Opoxyphe!l~· l\. few yeI!-rs ago. But I have 
drug a chffm:ent level of control from that recommen eye, r l not had any experIence wIth the prOVIS)OnS to whwh you refer. I am 
ganization. , . "' h . 1 f tl W Id H Ilh ! satisfied tha~ our new. law, as S. 2544, will effectively protect ro-Under the psychotropIC conventlOI1, t e to e 0 ~e. or c~ I search work in the Umted States. 
Organization I feel is still just as strong,. so f~r a~ ,medical and sClen-1 n l Senator BAYlI. How many coun~l'ies have to ratify it before this 
tmc matters are concerned. The COllVel1tlOn leqUlles tl~at the utmost I becomes law, and how many have dOlle so to date) please~ _ , 
weiG'ht 8ha11 be given to the assessment made. by .the NorldHea:l~ J Mr. BEVANS, Well the convention requires that 40 countries ratify 
Organization. And the ,Yodd Health Orgamzatfl~h lldt onlbtD~~611 or accede. S(nrenteen have either ratified or acceded, both actions havo 
into account the medical and scientific as:Qects 0 • ,e rug, ~ tilll ! the snme effect. Seventeen have given their consent to be bound so far 
public health and social effe?t ~hat it l1}a.v hoyeDand It TImmCmcn\~1 ~j and cnn be counted towarcl the 40 required to bring the convention 
its assessment to the CommlsslOn o.n NarcotIc . ru&s. Ie om~I:1 ! into force. 
sion on Narcotic Drugs must conSIder t!lese sClelltlfi.c and med!CM <9, Senator BAYlI. Is it possible 101' Congress to make relatively minor 
findinG's of the World Health OrganizatlOll a~ Pl'~ct1cally das;b~~l"1 revisions without negating mu' action on this ~ Can we ratify with 
controiUng. The word "binding' in the cO}WentlOn IS 110t, use, m, ~I 1 exceptions 1 
connection but. the cO?1v~ntion d?es _prOVIde that the Ot'ftgrnzntl?n~1 .~ Mr. BEVANS. Yes. Ther~ is provisi~lI~ to~ reservations in ~he con
assessments as to medIcal and sClentlfic matters shall be determuJlI I ven.tlOn, but we must conslder the pohtlcallmpact of any such reser-
tive." . .. I" I vntlons liS well as the effect upon our legal obligations. As I have men-

But then the Commission 011 Narcotic Drugs h!l;s other tlnngsl!) jtioned before, we have been a leader in the matter of international 
consider. It has to consider whetller or not a prll'tlCular ~r~g coull! I controls and international cooperation o'n narcotic drugs for some 60 
be controlled in, say, schedue 1 01' schedule 2. ~he CommIssIOn mill, I years, and it was not long before other nations looked to us for 
find that the economic, social, legal, administratl':~ f\nd ot~dr ~nctor gleadership on th~s Qonvel}tion on PsychotropIc Sqbstances. We have 
are such that the drug ~ecommcnded !o~ schedUle 1 .sho~ . e o/lr Ibeen the leader ll1 ImpOSIng controls on the natural SUbstances like 
trolled in schedule 2, whmh the Commlsslon may be 11k,e1;) to deCl~11 1 the poppy plant and the cocoa bush, and other nations have said now 

Now there is that difference. Unde~ the 1961 conveutlOd\ th~. G~~'. tYo,U a!e th~ largest manufacturer and let l1ssee you take some lea.dsr
missio,l on Narcotic Drugs mllst declde to ~ontrol the. ru~ tim ii' !shlP m thIS matter of controlling the manufactnrel's and imposing 
schedule recommended by the W~HO,. or deCIde not co~tro\ It;#~f !controls o~ your own processes where you are co~peting. with oqr 

SenatOl.' BA"l'"lI. The key questIon IS what ,happens If tIe, Q!J lna~Ural products. So that for us to make a reservatIon WhIch would 
Health Organization makes p.o recommenda~10n and the ON!? iel~llserlOllsly det~act iro!U our obligations, or exempt us, for example, 
that controls need to be. levle~. Who preva1ls under th.ose "lr~r~: IITo.m contf.op1l1g a given substllllce completely, I feel it would have 
stances~ Does CND need to walt for ,YHO recommendatlOns or 'I jS~rlOUs pontleal effects and !Hay lead to deterioration of the coopera-
it ask on its own ~ h . 'h t' lb'11 I;~hon tt~atdwe are now gettmg from other countries in controlling Mr. BEVANS. Under the procedure,s ~et fort In t e conven ~Ollj~ Ii' tl:1HnrcolC rugs. ., 
do }lot move, they could not do nnytlll11~ The W~rld f{e~lth O~~, ! ~enntol' B~1."!I. 1 was not rert]]y thinking of Illly d}:nmatic change. 
zatlOn must first present an assessment. x:t .t,h~ Orga11lzutl~ndoes J~ )~W;"hl1l?s th~Ie :would be llone, but I was WOndel'lnO' If as COllO'reSS 
present that ass~s~ment or recommends agamstcontrolhng ,rt D!I" 11tirks Its Wl~l, .Just how rouel: ile~ibiIity ~~ hnye ~ l"'thi~k your point 
drug, the CommIssIon on Narcotlc pru.gs 'youJd be un~ble tt.' lf~i tit out Ieadel'~lllp, and that hIstorIC!tl posItlOn IS well taken. 
controls. TheW'or~d Health OrgamzatlOn IS ~ll ess~ntJ~l p"art ~ ~l fd lfr·lJWA:Ns. Well, when you speak of a rese,rvation, Senator, it 
Frocess of'schedu1ll10' new drugs and there IS no mdICatIOn liJ I cSen S it lot upon the. character of the reservatIon and the like 
convention as to how"'the C~"D could nct without an assessment /1 l\;nator BAm. Right. . . 
that Organization. That is a part of the process. f lr· \veU r. BEVA~S. So, I WfiS speaking hl general terms addressed to 

Senator BAYH. Thank y~)U. 1.'h~ C~ntrolled Sub~tanc.es Ac~ 0 1T~llthe kis°ciethmg tha~ would seriously limit our obligations. That j~ 
excepted :from ~onsideratlon, sc~ent~fic and ~edlcal ~n:ctl~i' til 1 S n

t 
o~ l'eservatloll that r was addressing my remarks to. 

control was reqUIred by U.S. oblIgatIOn under mtern~tlOl1!t. ren, ~ S ena
t 
or AYn. Thank you. 

Could you O'ive the committee a review of the experlence m regtl) .~ Sana or Hruska? 
to this partkular prov;ision since the passage ot the f970 act. ler/ Jcons:ttor ~USKA. Have ~ny of the 17 nations who have given their 

Mr. BEVANS. No, Sll'. I have not had any partl;cular exper ~!,~ M' expressed reservatIons? 
along that line. :l\{ost of my work has b~en in followmp.; recommhl Ct SB;a!EVA:N'S. I have llOt seen uny. 
tions for scheduling of dl'llgS under the ~961. conv .. entlOn. Theh?i Mr. B r~nus~A. reu have not1 . 
been scheduled and they have been npphed m thlS .country. i 1 EVA1'l8. No, SIr, r have llot. 
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Senator HnUSKA. If you want to verify that, you call supply tn!} 11 
information for the record. I '1) 

HUNGARy 

liThe .Hungarian Government ~Y.'lils itSelf f th 
In paragraph 2 of artl~Je 32ancl nmkNl J:PS(';Yntio~li~sSlbiHty tUCCOrde~ to it 
pntl1graplls 1 nnd 2 j article 27 ll11d article 31 of th 11 respec Of artIcle 19, 

e pre.scnt cOm'(>ntion.Jt 

Mr. BEVANS. I shall be gll,l.d to; My jn£ormntil)1~ is thnt 17 hu~l i 
-rct:ifi.l',d; or otherwise givel1 theit; GO,nsent to be bound. but I shall ~~ I 
gInd to send you a wrItten statemellt on that. , i i 
" [The information referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 14" nn!l ! l'OLAND 

is as follows~] II I "l'he Go\,ernment of the POlish P!)OIlJe's 'Republic i 1 
EXmB1T No. 14 , flo(n1s) cponcC!l'nlng the following tmn'!s10ns! w s les to make reserVa-

I 
IlrngraIJhs 1 anel, 2 "f A'· .... "le In r.f tJ b Ii 1J1 t t v "J~ "... Ie a ayc '''":tid Co r 

RESERVATIONis,TO ~'HE CONVENTION oN PSYOHOl'ROl.'IO SUBSTANOES, DONEAl ,nC~p ,catle OJ fJ aite~ deprived of the OpportuniUE's of beco;{ing po~tt~n ItonthnR 
YIENNA FEBRUARY '>1 1971 I men on n v lm of the procedure prcH'ided for in II tIl' ')_ eS 0 e , - , I : vcntlon. ,1: c C ;ro of the COn-

All thil:ty-slx SlgllutUl'es to tlle Convention 011 Psychotropic Suostnnra i I In the conslde1'<!d opinion of the Goyernment of tIle :P U 11 P l' 
Were affixed sulJjef~t to ratification. i 1 J c the provisions 1)£ Article 25 of the Com-enti pO" eop e s Rep\lb-

Reservation/{ were mnll(l by the following States at the time they ~Igr~j!'" i of 1071 arl' of (Ul!c~'lmjnlltory character In tlSn on sythotroPic SUbstances 
ratified 01' acceded to tlle Convention: p31 (If the ~ollgh People's Republic reitcrnt:.>; its firn~ ~g~l~~ct ~ tIle GOVI'J-lllllent 

1 

,Convention, in accordance wIth the l1l'inei Ie -.., IOn Int tlle above-saId 
ARGENTI,,'A ! ShO(2u1d be open to all jnterested stat(>s WRllOl~t ;:;;er;~lgnl eq

i 
uatHt:: of states, 

! ) Paragraph 2 of Article 31 of t! C ' I. ,1 SCI' m na 1011. 
(Translation) "With n reservation concerning the effects of the nppllcnU~' ; pules which cannot be sCWed by ne~~t1af.nven~t&n' ~nich provides tllfit elis. 

of the Convention to llon-l11etropolitall Te:rrU:?ries wIwse sovereignty ish' ~ cllintlon, nrbitl'lltion, recourse. to l'egiotl (ll?J1~lil.nv~JS~'/;f1~lotl. lUccUo,tion. con. 
dispute, as indicated in our vote on article 21:' I i peaceful means of their own (>l101c(> shal1 b \)0 ~s. ndrcml prOCeSs or otheJ.' I lone of the Pita-ties to the dl t t' e re erred. at the request of any 

BRAZIL , ; t deciSion. In this cOlmection th~ ~o'?er~:;;6~~te~ntltlol1pall.C'-Qurt of JUstice tor 
i : wishes to stnte that n subl is 'I f -',. Ii Ie 0 Isb PE'op1e's Republic 

"With reservation to Article 19, paragraphs 1 ~nd 2; Articles 2i and 3ti 1 JustIce; for its deeisioll C'tl I\~ on g a disPute fc,. the Internatiollal Court of 
(Note ~ Article 10 relates to measures ~Y. the International Nnrev!f1, I dure by all partles to tile ~i$ ~la e tll1y Wi!l'. {elll consent to such a proce-

Control Board to ensure E'xecntion of I;lrovlslOns uf the Conv~ntlon. Art), I them." pu e all( not Hi {M~ r('quest of One or' SOllle of 
cle 27 .relates to territoJ:lal application of tile Convention and ArUclet I 
relates to the settlement of disputE'S.) 1 i SODTH AFRICA 

r j "TIle Government of t11 
imtGARlA r accede to, the Conventlo ; Re~mblic o~ South AfriCa deem it advisable to 

, ! III respect of Article It n Ps.ycllOtroIllc Substances, subjPet to r(>SE'rvatlon 
(TJ:anslntion) "Tlle :People's Republic, oJ; Bulgaria does not consider jt\~ Ipro\·!tJed for in article 32 ppar:raPhls 1 1I1Ia 2, Article 27 and Article 31 a: 

bound by the decisions of the International Court on cases that hare bIo."~ n grup I 2 of the Convention." 
brought before it, :pur~mant ttl Attic'le 31 of the Convention, without e

j 
; 

consent of the People'S Republic of Bulgaria." TtmKEY. 
(Translation) "Wit! 

llYELORUSSrAN s. s. n. i ' 1 a reservation. to tlle second paragraph oJ: Article 31." 
I , tlKR 

(Translation) "The Byelorussiall SOViet SOcialist Republic wHl DOl tr;' \ AINIAN S. 8. n. 
sider itself bonn(l by the l)roYisions of Article 19, pal'agraphs 1 /lnd 2, 0(&\ \ (Trnnslntion) "TIl Ul- I' 
Convention on Psychotropic Substnnces of 1971 as applied to States note, i~e~~~lbO!ln't by the ;rovi~j~;~~~ ~~J~~~ ~gCiI~~~Bt ReP1U)}llic will not consider 
titled to become. Parties to the COllvention on the baB!s of the procedureP'b Ion ",-sYehotroplc SUQ$t ' , agrap IS and 2 of the Con 
vided for in article 2Sbf tll!lt Convention. j 'ecome Pnrtles to the Cony~ ,~nces of 1M1 a~ npplieq to State not entitled t~ 

"The Byelorusslan Soviet Socialist Republic does not consider itself ~j i!n,~tlcJe 25 of that Convcntl6; on Oil the busls Of the prl'cE'~lure pro~'ided fOl' 
by tll\': pr(lvisiohs of article 31 of the COlIYention con<:erning' the refmlH, ~ Ie Uln,'llinlan SOyiet S .' r _ . 
the International Cour~ of Justice of a (1ispute relating to the in!erprejat: f :r the J)roYlstons o~ nrUcl o~w 1St Repubhc d!les not conSider itself bound 
01' nl1plkntioll of the Com'ention nt the request of anyone of the pnrtieSt, i~l:e lntern~tlonal COurt of ~T~;tl~f t~e COl~vl,>ntJOl1 concerning the referral to 
the dispute and detllnres thllt tIle referral of any such, dispute to tM,P~tlleagplicattlOn of tbe Convention ~tO tl!~ Q-spute relnting to the interpretation 
national Court of .Tustice shall in (lach case require the consent of Illl l'sn,;', tJ ISllU e and declates tllat tl ' request of anyone of the Parties to 
to the dispute!' ! r:.gnal. Court of .JuStice shaH i le re~rl'lll of any such dispute to the Iute:r-

F;GYl'T i , L e dISPute." n eac()ase J:cquirl' the consent of IlU Parties 
. . p tl ,; UNION OF SOVlEl' so lA "The United Arab Republic reserves its position on Arbcle 19 •. ara.\ '{Trill! 1 C LIST REPUBLICS . 

(Concerning Measures by the Boarel to ensure the exe~ut1on of tJ)e IlroJi;.: !tself b s ntion) "T.he ,Union of Soviet S' . - '. 
of the Convention and its right of contestation}. t \'elltfonPun

(1 by tbe provisions of artic! ,~clahst RepublIcs will not ()onsider 
"'l'lle UAR reserves its position on ill'ticle 21 (concerniug: the exlstecl'Il to becOI;n JSYChotroPic SllQstan('~s of il-1 paragraphs 1 aml 2, of the Oon-

territories or colonies pertaining to certain states)_ ' '. t fOr In 11 r 11~~es to the Convention 0 t as o,11Pl ed to States not entitled 
"l'he UAR r~serves its position on article ill (eQnc~rnillg the nletPod Lt ; "~he r/~le ~O Of that Convention. n he uasla of the procedure provltle4 

settlemellt of dIsputes between members)," j"':~t.1Je prQVi~lon of S(H'let SocIlllist RepUblics d t ' 
, ' i ' ons ofnl;Ucle 81 of the COn t' oes no c?nsider itself bound b¥ I ven Ion eOllcermng the refenal to the 
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application of the Convention at tlle request of ,anyone of tue Parties to IhI,l 1. fore us now hlW been formulated with a view to meetinO' all of these ilis ute and declares that the, refarral of any, such dispute to tlle Ihler·! ; d . 1:0 

llat~onal Court of Justice $11a11 in each case reqture the consent of aU partin! ,I criticisms ap mterests thnt should be taken care of in this country. 
to the dispute.", l' f .r also beheve tha~ we should be ~ery th~rough about understanding 

YUGOSLAVIA , i what a trel!-ty provIdes and what It 1S gomg to do. And I think the 
(Translation) "Subject to a reservation to Article 27 of the Conventlon,' p! psychotroplC one h~s bee~ one of the mos.t thoroughly considered that 

ASSISTAN1' LEGAL ADVISER- FOR- TREA1'Y AFFAIRS, I we have had, espemally SInce way back In 1955 or thereabouts when 
OFFlcm OF TaE LEGAL ADV!8EII, ' the World Health Organization began to consider this subject, and 

DEPARTMENT OF aTA~E, as a. matter 0:£ fact, at the 1961 conference on narcotic druQ'S some 
WashinotOtn, March 6,197J, 0 I considerati~n was given ~o including the psychotropic subst~~ces in 

Senator HRuSKA. You have been in the Iiepartment !l;nd eoncern~/~ i the eonventJ,on on narcotIC drugs. 
with this general subject of trell.ties fpr roughly a thIrd of aeen'I'~ But ~he consensus at thl}-t time was tha~ we did not yet know enough 
tury, have you not ~ i ll;bout tnose substances to mclude them With narcotic drugs. The nego-

Mr. BEVANS. I have. . " 'h S' 1 (). J j tlators ~hought they had flnough to do to control the narcotic drugs 
Senator HRUSKA. Have you had prevIOus work on t e mg e lAIn.,! at the hme anyhow: And ~hey did n?t want to get beyond that field, 

vention on N arcotics ~ i so we luwe ~oved lD~O thIS conventlOn as a process of growing up 
Mr. BEVANS. YtlS, sir. I worked on all three draf,ts of that eon1~'i ' and de,:elopmg. I beheve we must have some expedence under the 

tion before the conference was held in New York 111 1961. I partIe}1 convenbon to know more~bout it. That is my feeling. 
pated in that conference. . ' 'Se1!lLtor HRUSKA: I thank you very much. There may be other 

Senator HRUSKA. That IS about 12 or 13 years ago. 'I questIOns, Mr. ChaIrman, but if so we can resort to the same proc,e-
Mr. BEVANS. Yes, sir., .' 1.1 dure that we agreed upon as to Dr. Egeberg. 
Senator HRUSKA. In your statement you have det~tlled the eVolllltOlI On1;r one other suggestion. Conld you supply us with a list of the 

of the convention with which we are concerned WIth here today, Ii 17 nat~ons who .hav~ consented to the tr.eaty for incorporation into 
1\,f' B "",..'. I the I'eeord at thIS pomt. l'ur. EVANS. L es, sIr., . . 'I 1 'I\,f' B 
Senator HRUSKA. Since 1971 when tI1ls conve~tIOn was formu atlaj ,~ll.r. EVANS. I have a list of those. 

'Vou have had a hand in commenting on or helpmg to~or.mulate till ~dn~tor1. HRUSKA. }Ir. Chairman, I suggest that the list be incorpo-
implementing bill with which we are concerned today, 15 thntJl1: I'a e In tue record. 

corr~ct ~ , . J, ~erator BAYR. Without objection, we will jncorporate it at this Mr. BEVANS. Yesi Mr. Senat?r. I b~1ieve I have .been over ItR\l'Jf P0In. 

10 times, different drafts) and mc1udmg th~. mosF recent ones. ! fOl[lTo,~se .. d)ocumel1t referred to was marked "'Exhibit No, 15" and is as 
Senator HRUSKA. With that background m mllld, let me ask y~) ., 

this questio~: There is. s01:ne thi?king tha~ we ought not to hur~1 ' EXRIDIT No. 15 
into the busmess of ratliymg thls conven~lOn but t~at we oughjl;/. . 
go through a process of thorough evaluatlOn as to Its worth be 0,), PSl:CHOTROPICS CONVENTION-STATUS R.EPORT 

t k h tep , 1 .According to the records of th D t t 
we a e due as. 1 have deposited instruments f e t":~fJf. ment of S a~e, the following 17 countries 

Mr. BEVANS. Yes, sir. , .. I Bora 1 •• a lOn or acceSSIOn to the, Convention: 
Senator HRUSKA. If that were adopted as the official posltlOn;r Bci~;!lrJ Ecuador Panama Venezuela 

either this committee or the Foreign Relations or of the Sen~\ Chile II. ~~Pt Paraguay YugOSlaVia 
what would YOll sllggest by way of a further evaluation of this s~ gyprus l\t~u~f:us ~g~t~ Africa 
ject ~ . ' 1 ahomey Nicaragua Sweden 

Mr. BEVANS. Well, Mr. Senator, I am a little blt at ~ .I~ss 'MJ~, ~he foIlOwing states sf n . 
what to sugge~t, because thi~ has be~n a Tath~l' se~er!.'ly crltIClzed~!1!, ", ,I United, States g ed the Conv"nhon: 
severely questlOned conventIOn, wh1ch I beheve 1S a healthful

j
t I,V '~Argentina ~~~Pt d ' ;-an 

and I think that the questions and the criticism have been comp e\ j ABustralla ..1.nal"lHcne LJ'HPban 
d '1 rnzll ~H' e anon answered, at least I feel.they have been ~nswere : . (.~ 1 Byeloru~s!a S Germany, Fed. Rep. Liberia 

Now, as for the analysls of the conventIon, I beheve tho~e C~ltIC~ t ChUe n Sn Ghana Monaco 
and questions have resulted in a fairly complete analYSIS, lij ~ China greece New Zealand 
thorough one, particular1y after listening to Dr. Egeberg,sp V i g~~ta Rica H~f;~~e ~~[:;gay 
this morning and pointing out how .this new legislation we have j J mark Hungary Rwanda 

f t 
J 

1 
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Sweden 
Togo 
Trinidad & Tobago 
Turkey 
United Kingdom 
Ukrainian SSn 
USSR 
Venezuela 
Yugoslavia 
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The following countries are lmoWll or believed tt? manufacturepsychotrQPI! j9 I 
,226 227 

~ces or are transit countries for psycllotroIllCs; ,-I ,J 
Intend~ to l 

slstant Secretary Dong 1943; ASSistant Chief Treat.v Branc1l, Division of 
nesearch and P.ublication :\la~' 1, 19H: Assistant fOl' Treaty Aft;o.irs August 
31,+050; Assistant Legal A{lYiser for Treaty Affairs l\fay 23, 1954. 
Pattie/patlan fn Oonfcnmccs on Tl'crrt1l "Ncgotiatioll4J: Country ratify Status of preparations 

'~------------------------------------~ 
Austrla_._~ _______________ .. _ .. __ llndecided.-__ NOet slgnaliOry; no P1anlsfto sl~n. Will consider accessi~n vW~ 

oovenl on enters 10 0 orce. 
Belgium __ - .----.. ----.----.----- yes __________ Coordinating with othedr EEe pailn1ers. I tl f W'II ' 
Canada _______ ._ •• _. ____ •••• __ • __ yC$_. _____ -__ Will

t 
ratify as StooncaNsO' rugl~ontro regU a ons can orm. I e)l 

s atl/s repor at mee IOi'!. ) 
Czechoslo~akia ________________ • __ No ______ ... _ Narcotics not a probfGm. I I;' It f tI " 
France ___ • ____ ._ .. ____ • _____ .... _ yes __________ Rallfication process Underway-s mPI Y a mla tlsr 0 mel' t 
Germao" Yes _ Beo;nnlng study of German 113rcotics regu a ons-spr Og lit 

,------------------------. -,,---.-- inlroduce enabling legislatlon-fall1974 hopefully. 
Guyana ____ • __________________ .. _ yes_. ________ Under cooslderattoo-confident of ratification very $~orlly. , 
Hungary ___ ... _________________ .. yes ________ " Expecled first haifa! 1974, Will await a fllw,mare ratrfict~~ 

(USSR) first. I 

1 ~~~an-e'Sia::::::::::::::: ::::::::: -Yes:::::::::: -Uniier' aciiv~ -cririsiiie'raiiiin-=no -jiidiFaiiiiil noijjjie;d;'tiiiii~11 
~ ratificaUQn by current session legislature. j IsraeL. ____ • ___ .. _______ • __ • ____ yes __________ Under .con$jdeffiati0t~ by leg~I e~perttS ill. Ministries ot Heall~!:l 

Juslice-ratl lea Ion not Immillen • 
Jlaly Undecided •••• Win await accession by other EEC partners" 
Japan:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: yes_. ________ Present tObOlelt9s~sSion beginning December 1974 but more plohl.) j 

Decem er 75. < < 

Korea __ • ____________ • _______ ._ .. _ Undeclded ____ Forese.e
t 

not I probtlelm W'tltlh
f 

eventual rahficatlon. %11 decide U i 
Lebanon _________________________ Yes _____ • ____ Info not 3valiRble~ Mlssto~ will send tl)ore later. addl lana COUll. r es ra y. I 
Luxem~ourg---.---- .. ------------ Undecided_ ... Will prObabl~,ta~~~cil~~ I,~ ~on~ce~lr~~ ~;8iied "in MUll" Ii Malaysla ____________________ • ____ yes __ .... __ .. Convention ,un

l 
rt' "Y I d t' thu f i 

bureaucratic ne la. ,i~S s owe ac Ion s ar. 
Mexico Yes Senate ratified Qut awaitr"g promulgation in official gazette,. 
Neineli;riiii:::::::::::::::::::::: Ul\d;;i:1deiC:: Under study. No problems with principles of Convention bU. t Q\11 

bureaucratic" conlrol procedures Df Annexes 3 and 4. ,," Philipplnes _______________________ Undecided ____ Still undercQnsideratiQn. i 

Poland ____ • --- --------------------.- ----. -. -~ ---- -s·" 'S"iiie- n-ciii-offlciaion -vacatiiiii: wili riijloitiaieC·":··"I Romanla. ______ .. _________________________ . _____ Re pon I I b d t Th H ··f t II I 
Surinam .. __ • __ • _______________________ • __ ••• __ Ratification wil e one a I .e ague I at 3

1
, "r. 1;0 lI'ilb I 

Switzerland. __ • ____ • _____________ • Yes ___ • ______ Must. revise existing legis atlon on con to s;-ra 1,lea 0 I 
some years yet. • d "'I-Thailand. ___________ --__________ • Yes ... ___ •• __ Enabling legislation passed; awa1ting formal Cahillet eall. 
several monlhs. 

USSR Yes Implled .. _ Quesfion under consideration. No action taken yet. 1110 4;lt~' C"'! 
UK __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ria ___________ Objects to regulation of b~rblturates. Will comp Y Wilt' 

provisions. 

---------~------------------------------------I 
Senator BAYH. Thank you very much. t ~ 
Mr. BEVANS. Thf$llk you, gentlemen, I am very gl'ate£ul.fol' tbl

l
!' 1 

opportunity to appeal' before you. 09 

Senator BAYH. 1Ve appreciate your cO)ltribution. j ! 
Mr. BEVANS. Thallk you, sir. ·1 ~ 
(Mr. Bevans' biographical sketch and prepared statement 1s Ii /'1 

follows:] )1. \ 
BIOGRAl'HIO SU~!lIIARY 

Bevans, Chnrles Irving , 
Born Grants\'ille, l\faryland, Sep1;ember 21, 1908. I 
Edu.oation: t 

George Washington Univer,sity 1926, pre-legal COUJ;se. 'l "~ 
Washington ,College of Law, 1921)-1932, ;r,D. 1 1 

}\Iember p.C. Bar since 1932. , II! 
p"otef$8ional Organizatilfn lIIcmbership: , 

Member Americun Society of International ~ ')jaw. "Iember of soc!e~\}1 
Study GIOUpS On tile IJaw .of Treaties and on State SUccession. t 
Ewperience: '.. tlrll" 

Assistant teller in bank 1925-1926; clerk U.S, Veterans Admlmstr~I~' 
1927-1928; clerk Department of State ~Iay 1921)-August 19?4 when ?~erli 
member Treaty Division; alternate Department representatl1:e o~ Fl~ .l!J 
Commission, War Production Board 1942; Assistant on Flsherles 0 I 

1 

I 
I 
i 
1 

Alternate repres~ntative to· United Nations Conferences on Narcotic Drugs, 
New Yorlr; Law 01' 'l'reaties. PSYchotropic' Substances, Vienna; and Amend
ment of Narcotics ConYcntiou, Geneva. 

M()lllber U.S. delegations as treaty adviser to conferences und meetings, 
sucb as those regarding the Danube River, :Belgrade; fUr seuls nnd fisheries. 
Ottawa und :Montreal; Nortllwest Atlantic: Fisheries, Washington; quarantine 
regulations, Geneva; Inter-American COllyl'ight protection and CO'3ISAT 
agreements" WaShington. meetings of International Whaling Commission. 
lona ,lines for ships, and amendments to Safety of Life at Sea Convention, 
Lon(IOn; tonnage measurement conference, London. 
A.wart!: 
D~partnient of State tl~stinguished Honor Award 1972. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF CU,\RLES I. BEVANS, ASSIST,ANT LEGAL ADVISER l!OR 
TREA'fY MFAms, OFFICE OF TUE LEGAI, AUVISER, DEP.\RTl\!E;'\'T OF STATE 

~rr. Chairman, :my name is. Charles I. Bevans, A~istant TJegal Ad.viser for 
Treaty Affairs in the Office of the I,egal Adviser" H.l!partment of State. 

r welcome the opportunity to appear before you~Committee in SUpport of 
the Psychotropic! Substances Act of 1973 as set fOrth in S. 254;4. 

l'he Department of State is very much- interestecl in this legislation, and 
the ConventiOIl on PsychOtropic Substances whIch the legislation is designed 
to implement. lilnactmenj; of this legislatilm ",HI }Jave the way fOl: ratification 
of the Convention by the United States and 'cooperation with other countries 
in establishing effectiYe controls /wer international traffic in psYchotropic 
substances. ' 

The Convention is the first international agreement on the contrOl of tlSy
chQtrO]lic substances. \Ve ha)'e had over sixty years experience fn inter
natlon~l cooperation in efforts to limit tIle use of narcotic drugs to medical 
Jlnd SCIentific purposes, primarily by preventing illicit traffic in those dr,pg!>. 

We lu].Ye had 110 experience .under international agreements for the control 
of llSychot~olJic SUbstances. Accordingly. long !lnd careful study was given 
to. the suvJect before the Convention on PSYCllOtropiC Substances was formu
late<!. In 1954 tlle World Health Orgaui2;dtion's Expel'!t Committee on Addlc
tlon PrOducing Dl'ugs recommended that governments Permit the (lispenso.tion 
of ' amphetamines .nnd their (le:rivatiYes only on. Im~scriptioIl. In 1957 thnt 
~On!mlttee re~on:mellded nati~nal controls· over tranquilizers. The United 
"nhons CommlsslOn on NarcotIc Drugs adopted two resolutions on t11e basis 
of the Committee's 1957 report. 1'hose recommendatiOlls were that govern
ments tl\lm measures to prevent the abuse of barbiturates and keep a watcll 
lff
or the alJuse of tranqui'izers. A resolUtion ado!)ted ill 1965 by the World 
e~lth . Assembly reg,Uested tIle Director-General of the World Health 01'

gn~lz!lbon "to s~udy the, feasibility of international measures for control of 
~e atn'es and stlmu!ents." Pursuant to that' resolution a:lld recolllmendations 
f the Expert Gomnlittee On Addiction Producing Drugs, the CommiSSion on 

farcotlc Drugs agreed in 1986 that an internutional agreement on the COIlGOl 
O\PSYChotroPic substances was essential. A unanimous resolution by the 

S e~el'aCAsse.mblY of tIla United Nations in 1008 reque$ted the Economic and 
It OCHlI. OllnCll to cal! Upon the COllll!liSSiOl! on Narcotic Drugs to giYe urgent 
suttbenttion to toe abuse. of PSYchotropIC substances and to the placing of such 

s anc~s nnder clmtrol. 
h~llell~ considerations and subsequent consi<1erntioll, of the problem of psy
~1t::fl\lJ3Ubstances ~liy the'Economic and Social Council, the Commission On 
~onv!C r~gs, the }Vorld Heitlflr ~rga~ization; and. governments ie~ to the 
ftdOP1~~~g of the 19, 1 CO~ference In YWnnaat WhICh tlle ConventlOn was 

vj~~C~al efforts wpre made before anll durihg the confere!lce convened in 
cOiItro~ to formulate all' agreement that· \Vould provi<1e effectrve international 

S over PSj'cltob;opic Sllhstances and the same time aSSure that the 

''; . 
"0 
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availability of tbose sUbstances and their use for medical and scientific pur.lt by determining that the substance shall be placed in Schedule I, II, III, or IV 
poses would not be unduly restricted. ,. J ! annexed to the' Convention, the United States and other parties may give 

The Depar:tment of State is confident that these efforts I,lt the '\ lenna. Con-. { notification that it is not in a position 'fo give effect to all the provisions of 
ference were succes!JfuI, that the bes~ interests of the Ulllted States will IiI

l 
.1 the Convention applicable to the substances in the Schedule decided upon by 

served by ratification of the C0!lvenb?n ~y the Unl.ted States, and thattb! "' i the Commission. TheJ:'e is also a procedure for review of the CommissIon's 
proposed legislation under conSIderation will permIt ~ulfilllnent of nll.!~r I decision by the Economic and Social Council. 
provisions of the Convention and assure the protectlOll of United S!l\l/i, I The intent of the Congress tilut the appUcation in the UnIted States of the 
interests. . .' 1. t Q j Convention on Psychotropic Substnnces shall be in accordance with legls-

The Department of State conslders It hIghly importane tha the Onven·· f lutiOn is mnde clear in pending legislation in three bills, H.R. 10365, S. 2544, 
tion on PSYChotropic Substances be ra~ifiecl by the United, States. 'I'he O!n· ~ nod R.n. 10900, to implement the Convention. Those three bllls lire identical 
vention would be It helpful instrument III the prevention of the smugg!lng ~f I In substance. Sectlon 2 of each of those bills, which sets forth findings and 
psychotropic substances into the United States .. It would be helpful In V1e-j I declarations by the Congress, includes the following: 
venting the illegal sllluggling into other countrIes of sUbstances l~rotlucea In •.. I "The Convention is not seH.'-e.'{ecuting, and the obligations of the United 
the United States. Our ratification would be aSSUrance to tile w(J.ld CODllilb-f I States therefore must be perforn'led pursuant to appropriate legislation. It 
nity thut the United. States will .coopera~e in the control of manufa~tUled ,Is the intent vf Congress that the {Jrovisions of this Act will satisfy all obli; 
drugs .as well as inslsting upon mternatlOnal control. over drugs IJfOduccl. 1 gations of the United States under the Convention not already met by exist-
from the opium poppy and the coca bush. For OVer sixty years th~ United ling law and that no further legislation is necessary." 
States has taken the lead in urging effective controls over tM narcotic W'1lgi I Attention is also invited to otber findings and declarations in Section 2 
produ~d from those plants. A failure on our part, as one of the lnrge~ ~ regarding the intent of the Congress that implementation of the Convention 
manu';acturers of psychotropic substances, to cooperate on internafionlf 1 should be accompHshed within the framework of the procedures anfl criteria 
contr~ls over those substances might U1~fo.r~unatelY l~ad to relaxutlon of j for claSSification of substances under existing legislation and that "nothing 
efforts by other countries to prevent tlle l~hcIt productlon and tl,'affic .In Ih!!? i in the Convention shaUinterfere with bona .fide research activities". 
narcotic drugs. We feel confident that ratlflca~i<:m of the. Co~ventlon ur tJ!t! ~ Section 10 of the pending legislation would amend subsection (f) of Sec-
United states will encourage many other coun"rles to rat:fy it. . ! tion 303 of the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 823 (f» by adding a 

TIle Department of State bas submitted to tlle CommIttee wrItten stat~t sentence at the end thereof reading as follows: . 
ments in answer to II number of questions that have been raised regn,dln'l "Article 7 of the Convention on PSYj:!hotropic Substances sllan not he 
the Convention on Psychotropic Subst.ances. I shall j}e glad to. endeaVpt

l 
tl,;.; construed to 1>rohibit, or impose additiolial restrictions upon, research in-

answer any questions which you or any other melI~bers of tlll.S Corum ttl! . volving drugs Or other substances scheduled under the Convention which is 
may have regarding those statements or other questIons regardIng the ~~! conducted in conformity with tlHs subsection and other applicable provisions 
yention. 1 of this title." . 

~Ir~ Chairman and otller members of the Committee, I thank you. !. Althol{gh the United States Food and Drug Administration is not specif-

Senator B A-.rrY'. I ,"'l'sh to.l·nclude in the record at this point specifiel l~al1y mentioned in the pending legisHltioll, under Section 3 of that leglsla-
<>..1.= ,y I hon the Secl,'etary of Healtll, Education and "'elfare is given a prominent 

background informatio~ on the control of ~ubstances under the Con, nnd vital part in the appllcution of the Convention in the United States. 
vention on Psychotroplc Substances supphed by lIfr. Bevans; Also,) His participation is required in all nctions involVIng the establishment of 
Mr. Harvey R. Wellman) Special Assistant to the Secret.ary for Nar.!] f~;t~t~h~::rc~:i;ofEl~YChotroPic substallces in the United States or the chang. 
cotics Matters of the Departmen~ of, State ha~ s~pphed ~obn M, l!nder the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, the Commission on Nar-
Rector, my Staff Director an-d Chlef Counsel WIth lIlformat~oll r~l~! cotrc Drugs Ulay adopt n recommendation by the World Health ODA'anizatloll 
vant to th<3se hearings which will be found in the record at thIS pomt'L ) r/)gardl~g the. contro}s to be placed on a giyen drug or rejec.t the recom-

[The documents were marked I~Exhibit No's. 16 thl'u 18" and frIO o~ ~endcatIon .in. Its entIrety. Under the ConventIon on Psychotr~plc Substances 

I ; e omnUSSlon may place a psychotropic substance in a hIgher or lower 
as follows:] .. 1 ~vel of controls than that recommended by the World Health Organization. 

EXHIBIT No. 16 i \ jOt WI ever, ~he Wvrld Health Organization will perform a prominent and 
. v n role In the procedures for determining whether a substance will be 

CONTROLS AND RESEARCH ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES UNDER rilE conttolled under tbe Convention on Psychotropic Substances. No new substnnce 
CONVENTION ON PSYCHO',rIlOPIC SUBSTANCES can e br~u~ht u~der control or existing controls on a substance changed by 

'~ the CommISSIon WIthout its having first received an assessment thereon by the 
Concern has been expressed that the Convention on Psychotropic Su r ~~Or1d Health Organization. With respect to tJle role of that organization in 

stunces would plnce the use of drugs, as well as research activitieS lnrOlrl.~l i \apPlticatiOn of the Convention on. P$YCllOtropic Substances. ·attention is 
drugs, under the· control of regulatory agencies beyond the direct cQntm nlVl ed 0 the statements made on pages 4 ancj. 5 of the publication of the 
eithe.r our States. or o.ur Fe. deral Governm. ent. ~here .appears, .Ilowever, I~r .... veePt~rtment of ,Tn!Stice, Drug Enforcement Administration, entitled "Con
adequate safeguards in the provisions of the Convention and in pen 1111 v.n Ion on PsYchotropic Drugs", a discussion of the Convention adopted at 
legislation in tb.e CongI:ess to remove an~ basis for such concern. If j lenna, ]'ebruary 21, 1071. . 

As for the matter of direct controls, there U1~y be a misaPllr.ehension aril ASSISTANT LEGAL ADVISER lIOR TBEATY AFFAIRS, 
lng from the fact that under the Convention on PsychotI:opic SUbstancess~a!ll { OFFICE OF LE~AL aDVISER, 
International Narcoti~s Commission decides whether !l given !ilubstance G uri· , DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
be placed under the controls specified in. the ConventlOn. However, the 0 t . 1 lVashi1lgton, Dec(J1l/,ber 4. 1919. 
missi()n cannot initiate the control procedure. Under Article 2 of theCO~~1 , 
Uon a. party to the Convention or the Worl.d Heal,tll. Organization :must bUll e~ 
give notification to the Secretary-General of the Umted Nations that It til i 
information Wllich, in .its opinion, may· require controls OVer a substance, (h/'. I COZiTROL OF SU ' 
S~retary-General must communicate. that notification to all partl~~! ' BSTANCES UNDER THE CONVEN'l'ION ON PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES 
OommiSsion. und the W~rld Health Organization. an MSeSSme?t ~ust bed~t~1 \ Two s: '. . 
with respect to that substance bY the World Health OrganlzatlOn, fi.fl ell'! ~tal!ces ;~:g::t~°tis m,ade regarding the Convention 011 Psychotropic Sub-
assessment communicated to the CommiSsion before the CommiSSIOn tro\' 1. That 0 ows'. 
proceed. Even after the Commission decides upon a given level of eon t!\ke place ~~~ s~eduhng of psYchotrolJil! SUbstances by the United States 

y In accordance with United States legislation as set forth in 

EXl:UBlT No. 17 

, I 
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Sectioll 202 of PL. 91-513, th~ "Comprehensive Drug Abuse Preventlol1 aalf I 
Control Act ot 1970" (21 U.S.C. 811), and ' 

2. That any decision by the Commission on Narcotic Drugs to ~hedlljBl :,: 
psychotro~ic sUbstance contrary to a recommendation by the World Henlli E 
OrganizatIon $hllll not be binding upon the United Stat(>s. . 1 

Each of these Sllggestions proposes a procedure which appears to be neltll'l i 
necessary nor deslrable. ' ! 

I 

.A,s for the first suggestion,· there are varlous safeguards embodied In tl1I 
Convention on Psychotropic Substances und In proposed legisl!1tion wMrl 
appear to mal,e such Ii procedure unnecessary. . 1. ... 

The. safeguardS in the Convention, those proposed in legislation J(HR 
10y65, S. 2544 and H.R. 10900)· and other safeguards seem to malre it in~~ 
celYAble that any substance would be scheduled. contrary to United Sfalu 
views, TlliJse safeguards include the signitlcant participation by the UlIll/I 
States in the World Healtll Organization Expel;t Committee on brug lJ!. 
pendency by llighly qunIiiied doctor"" tlle findings required by the Won!! 
Health Organization (Wl;IO) (Art. 2, para. 4 of the Convention) b~fore U1 
can recommend that A sjlbstance be controlled, the lacl;: of antilOrlty on !1iI1 
part .of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs to make any determination on lhtl 
sclleduling ot' a snbstance without assessments by WHO (Art. 2. para. s. linn! 

t 
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6}, ~he time lag of 180 ".days bef?re any decision by the CommiSSion beCOD\6 
bmdmg JArt, 2, para. I), tlle l'lgllt of any party to the Conyention to ~r! 
notice t~at it, is not in u posiuon to give effect to all the provisions of tbtl 
ConventIon Wl.tl~ respect to a gi,:"en substance (Art. 2, Para. 7), the [).rOViSIOMI! 
of the Convention for the renew of. deelsions of the Commission by II! 
Economic and Social Council. (Art. 2, para, 8), tIle requirement that Jle6 i 
sions of the Commission regarding tIll': l';chedu1ing of substances sllall be brl ( 
a two,thirds majority of tIle members thereof (Art, 17, para. 2), and tltj :; 
reqnirement in pr~pose!1legislation that a recommendation by the Sec~et!~) i 
of HealUl, EducatIon and Welfare regarding drugs or other substllnc('s und,,! 1 
cOIlsideration shall~e binding, on the representative of the· United Slafn!' 
in discussions and negotilltio.t;lS relating to the action. 

However"even if in .spite of. all tl)ese. safeguards there· were some POsst,i 
bility thll.t II. drug or substance WQul(l be scheduled contrary to the "Jews d 
the UiUted States, the eAception suggested may be fnr more (lam·:1g1ng to!lfl 
United States thaJ1 the scheduling of one or two drugs with w111ch it d!.'! ' 
ngreed, Xhe exception would be contrary. not onlr to tile basic objectlre cl \J ;', 
the international scheduling procedure specified in the Psych 0 tropics Conn" . 
tion but also contrary to tIle international practice followed since 1l}33 wlll~ 1 
respect to narcotic dl'ugs. After some ten years of experienp.e. uIlder' the 19»l . 
Opium Convention the world community recognized that ipternational~! 
operation for the suppression of the abuse .0£ dru~s requires fnr. lllOF.e thaI) 
prohibitions in a treaty and domestic legislation, The principal shodcomLl! 
of the 1912 convention was that it did not nrol'ide any international l11llclilnel1 . 
to. facilitate.its application. Such machinery was esta.blished by tlle. lWf 
Geneva co.nvention but under thllt convention international determlnatlo)ljR., c,f 
on the control of new drugs merely had the status .Qf recommemlattoDS .\1'11!~ 
each party wa!! free to adopt or to ignore. The Convention for limitinj( tltl 
manufacture Ilnd regulating the distribution of narcotic drugs ndopted~! I 
1931, and Which entered into force. for the United States in 1933. J)rotldH! ) 
t11at nnrcotic dru~sdet(>rJllined by. U)e international organs .to oe 11lI,jJJHolil'! ,j 
ing and dangerous were required to be controlled imme(Ullte1y in each. di 
tIle States party. The same procedure Was continu(>d jn a 1948 protocol brlOll1 
ing under internati.on!lLf.!ontrol drugs outsid.C the scope of the donv.entl~ ! 
of 1931, and In the i!:Hfgle Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, to WhIch ~ i 
countries are parti,;;i. j \ 

A determlMW:n by United States that it alone should decide \1'llat d~l ! 
or substances ~;,t would control would lle a turning ba('1( to tlle 1925 Cont~ . 
tion where tJie control of new drugs wa.s pmely volUntary. a position abl!'! 
cloned in}.!Jd3 with tlle entry into force of the 1931 Convention. Such a pc5' 
,tion cp:Jld serio1,1s detract from leadership the U.nited States has tnken I~. ~ 
over (Jixty years in urging strong international cooperation in tlle control.dl ~ 
drugs; Such a position could alSO result in a .relaxation by otller counl~:i , 
of their efforts to aPJ)ly effective internlltiollal controls fOI; tbe suppress,J{ ~ . I 

1 .i 
L~ 

~ 

of illicit traffic in narcotic drugs as well as give rise to .a reluctance to co
operateln ~pplyhg' ptopose,d controls on psychotropic substances. 

Wheth(ir It ",'auld be posslble to let each country in the world determine by 
its oWn legislation tlle domestic uses that it would aUow for controlled sub
stances .and af .. ~be sallle~ime eff(>ctively. prevent diversion, eXportation, and 
production for 1I1egal use 1n otlleJ: countrles is unknown at tlIe present time. 
All the narcotics treaties, begdnning with the 1912 Convention, llavll attemnted 
to Ilmit the internationally controlled drugs to mediCII.I nnd scientific uses, 
reflecting tlle consensus of the Worldcoll\munity fQr. C7[)r !:'hty yeal's that 
Stich control is necessary. There may be a better and simpler way of inter
national cooperat~on in the c~ntrol of llrugs and othe~ substances susceptible 
to abuse, but until such a way 1S found it would seem highly desirable to continue 
the present system of control; 

II 

:With ;espect, to the second. suggestion, it should be noted that, unlike the 
Smgle COllvenbon on Nnrcotlc' Drugs, the provisions of thf!· Conventdon on 
Psychotr(lpic Substances wnull;l not permit theCommfElsion on Narcotic· Drugs 
to place ,any !lew subst,ance under control or change the controls on any drug 
Illread:r m, a schedule 1!l the· nlJElence of an assessment thereon as to inedicr;l 
and SCIentific luatters by th,e World Health Organization. 

Under the Bmgle COll\'entlOn the Commission ~nay by a decision of its own 
with,out awaiting a :1Vorlc1 Health Organization' assessment, require th~ 
Pfu:t!ea to llPply provlS~onnlly to 11 narcotic drug all of the strongest controls 
~IJeclfled in thl,l. Sinl$le Convention (Art. 3, parll.3, (if»)" The Convention on 
Psych?tropic Substances requir(>s, pending lin assessment by the World Health 
Orgl\~lzation find a .formal deci~;iotl by tlie C'1111mission, only that the parti(>s 
e;-;aD!lUe, on tlle, bfi~lS fif information nVl,lila!;,ti;! to them, the. possibility of thf' 
ptol'lsJoual .appl:icnt~on to n substllllce Qf measures of control 

Under the Jlrovisions of paragraph 4 of Article 2 of the P$'ychotropics Con
v1!ntion .tl!eJ:e, tire set ~o~th the criteria to be followed by tl~e World HealtH 
Orgnn!za~loll m determlllmg whether or not It recon~mendation should be made 
th~t .ft gIven .drug be. controlled. Earlier trp.ll.tdes which provided for tM 
brlllglag of new rlrugs lmder contr<Jl, such as the 1925 Convention, the 1948 
Proto,col, and the 1961 Single Convention, requirecl only a finding that the 
llew dr~lg is lia?le to similar abuse and Similar 111 effects as the sulJstances 
llflmed u~ those Instruments or in the schedules anlleAed thereto. This requlre
I~(ml j~ ll)C~Uded as an alternative, in subparagraph (a) (if) 'of paragraph 4 
0, rhcle _. qf the Convention on Psychotropic Substances but is conpled 
"tlttJ~ nil addItIOnal r~quil'e!nent in subparftgr(lph (b), as shown 1n the text 
O. Lie paragraph, wluch. reaQs as follows: 

~. ,If the World Health Organization finds: 
(ll) t!mt the substance llas the capacity to produce· 

(1)(1) a state of cteIJendence, nnd 
1 f~)· cell~ral nerl'qus system stimulation or depreSSion, 'resulting in 

l
In ~lCl1lat\Ons or dlstm;bllllces in motor function or thinldng 01' be-
1avlOr. or perception or mood or 

. (ili) Similar abuse lind sinlhar ill effects as a snbstance in Sched
ule ,n, III or lV, and 

lik(~) {hat there is sufficient evidence that the substance is being or is 
leI; \" ~ be .nlHlsed so. a.s to. constitute a pubUc health and social pro.b~ 

the IYorIda galliwg otlle pl,acH}g of the substanc~ under international control, 
IISsessm . en. 1 rgalllzatlOn sllaH {)Omlllumcate to theOommission an 
!legre~ ;n~ of t11e substance, incl?ding tile extent or likelillOoa of abuse, th~ 
of U~ef\ll~ ~;riousness of the pubhc health alld social problem and the degree 
HOI1S 011 J~trl)1 the substance in mediCal blerapy, togetllel' with recommend a
itsassessment? measures, if any, that would be approprill.te in the ligl1t of 

Under these " un(l the resllOlls1~.jYr!l~llS the World Health Organization has the authority 
~tance upo 1, ~ 1. Y, a make an assessment not only Qf the effects of a sub
tbe S\llJsta~c:~slbd~vldual ,bu~ also whetlu~r "there is sufficient evidence. that 
health' and' so' emg or IS h,l{ely to be alJused so .as to consti tute a pu)Jlic: 
interl)aidonal c~~~ fI~?l,J~ll1 'Oval'ranting tIle placing of. tile SUbstance under 
mendntions to th r d l~. rga1jizatioll is n1so It,uthorizec1 to make recom· 
appropriate in th e 11,ohmmlsslon on tlle control measures that it considers 

e g t of its assessJllent. 

-----!-" 
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Under these provisions the World Health Organization must make aporl· 
Uve finding not only under subparagraph (a) (1) or (a) til) but also under 
subparagraph (b) before it nas a basis for communicating an assessment 
of the substance to the Commission. AccordlngliY, unless the World H~attli! 
Organization makes those two positive findings there WoUld. be no likelihood ' 
0\: its transmitting to the Commission any assessment recommending that I 
substance be brought under control. 

As paragraph 5 of Article 2 provides that the Com.mission shall take Into 
account the communication from the World Health Organization antI that 
the Organization's "assessments shall be determinative as to medical nnd 
scientific matters", it is impossible for tile Commission on Narcotic Drugs 101 
place any new substance under control without having first received Ine 
assessments of the Organization on those matters. " 

However, the Convention on Psychotropic Substances does not require tbat 
the Commission on Karcotic Drugs follow the recommendations of tl1! 
Worlq Health Organization as to the level of controls to be applied to i 
given SUbstance. 

Paragraph 5 of Article 2 of the Conventloll on Psychotropic S\lbslauw 
provides as follows with respect to action by the Commission ona new 
substance~ 

! , 
f 

! 
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"5.·· The Commission, taking into account the communication from !hI 
World Health. Organization, whose assessments shall be determinatiive as 101 
medical and scientific matters, and bearing in mind the economic, social 
legal, administrative and other factors it may consider relevant. may add .,f 

the substance to Schedule I, II, III or IV. The Commission may seek further 
information from the World Health Organization or from other appropriate J 
sour.ces!' 1 1 

Under these provisions the Commission must not only tal;:e into account! 
the communication from the World Ilealth Organization, . "whose assessmpn~ I 
shall be determinative as to medical and scientific matters", but must also 
make its own decision, in the light alSo of lithe economic, social, legal, ad·l 
ministrative and other factors", as to the controlS to be applied to n sub
stance under consideration. The Commission is therefore required to tale 
into account in addition to the assessment by the World Health Organ!zatlo~ 
the economic, legal, administrative und other factors it may consider relevant 
The consideration of aU these factors may result ill the Commislilion's decld· 
ing that nl} controls should be applied to the substance im'olved. This woul! 
seem to be a remote Probability but it could result either from a (!onsensU! 
by the CommiSsion that no controls should be applied or the failure ot I 
proposal to receive the two·thirds vote necessary to place controls on thel 
substance. A more remote probability would be a decision by the Commisslonj. 
to place the substance in a schedule .imposing more rigid controls, 'such ~!l 
Schedule I, than were recommended by the World Health Organization SUcll 
as a recommendation that the suustance be placed in Schedule II. The re
quired two·thirds vote for such a decision, contrary to the recommeadation 
of the World Health Organization, would be extremely difficult to oMal~1 
In addition, the decision would be at a considerable disadvantage if nn a~. 
peal were made to the Economic and Social Council by any party pursuanl 
to paragraph 8 of Article 2 of the Convention 011 Psychotropic Substances. 

If the Commission on Narcotic Drugs were not inclined to follow a recom
mendation of the World Health Organ'ization that given substance be placed 
in a specified Sche!iule, the most likely Schedule whicl1 the Commis~Ol 
would decide upon would be a Schedule that imposed less controls upon the. 
substance. Such a decision migl1t well be made by the Commission on lhd 
basis that the adminlstratiQn of the higher controls recommended will! 
resp~ctto a given substance would be administratively impractical or 1m· I 
pOSSible, that the economic impact of recommended controls would undulr! 
over~hadow the practical benefits tllat would flow froni tlleir application Dn~ 
pOSSibly also, that the ~ublic health and social problem presented by tbl 
substance did not jUlltify the imposttion of the controls recommended. 

'rhis discretion on the part of the CommissIon on Narcotic Drugs seen:! 
far more appropriate than requiring that the. Commission Ilave only tbe, 
authority to fo.now a recommendation made by the World .HeaUh organlll'l 
tlon regarding the controls to be imvosed UpOn a given subject or toreJecl 
completely the proposal that the substance be controlled. f 
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The prevalling view at the Vienna Conference at whlcll the Psychotro ie 
Convention was adopted Was tlJat even though the World Health Organi~a. 
tlOD traditionally has been relied UPOn to mal,a drug control determinations 
many countries now hnve n technological potential similar to that of th' 
Organization and they shonld not adopt an international procedure for th! 
determination of controls that did not permit independent review by re te. 
sentatives of their governments. The health officials of those countries ~lso 
wanted an input in the decision mnklng process which can significant! f 
feet the health llnd welfare of tlleir people. y a -

An exall}ination of the list of participants in the TwentY-fifth Session of 
the CommISsion on Narcotic Drugs shows strong representation thereon 
health agencies throughout the w{)rld. Tllat list, a copy of which Is attachea: 
shows that J;cpresentatives or alternnte representatIves of twenty.th ' 
the twenty·nine co,?ntries participating were either directors of natio I ~eeltolf 
offices or high officltlls in th.ose dffices. na lea I 

These considerations, it is believed show thnt there is ot 0 I d 
seek to change the functions of the CommiSSion on Nar 01 n y no nee to 
Convention but that it would be undeslra'lJre to do so etc Dr'Ugs under the 

Atta.chment: LIst of Participants. . 

CPMMtSSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, .TWENTY·FlfTH SESSION-ZZ JArWARY-9 FEBRUARY 1973-lIST OF 
PARTICIPANTS 

Members 

Argenllna: • 
Reprasonlal!ve •••••••••••••• D. lorenxo A. ~llYlerl. Consejero de ctnu3Jada 

Permanent MIssion of Argentina lathe United 
All Nations, Geneva. 

ernates •••••••••••••••••• Doctor Humberto Mesones: Dfrector Instituto 
Naclonal • de Salud, Menllil-Barracas 489-
Buenos AlTes, 

Tenlenle Coronel D. Anlbal Pastor Jefe de Intell. 
gencla de /a Administraclon; Naclonal de 

AUstralia: Aduanas Azopardo 350, Buenos Aires. 
Representative M J C' O'C •••••••••••••• r... onllor, Assistant Comptroller.General 
Alternates M Deopawrtment of· Customs and Excise Canberra' 

•••••••••••••••••• rs'" .Murdoch, Director, Drugs of Dependence 
ecllo~l Department of Health Canberra 

Mr. R. M. Peek, Second Secnitary, Permanent 
G
Mlsslon of Australta tu the Unlled Nallons 

Srazil: eneva. ' 
Repres~ntative 0 W , •••••••••••••• r. anluyl Corrh Cunha, Direcleur du Service 

National de ContrDle de la M~declne et de la 
Pharmal:le,lIIlnlstere de la Sant~ rUil Coelho e 

Alternate......... MCaAstro, G (9~me €tage) RID de Ianelro.GB • 
•• -...... • ntonlo Amaral de Sampalo, Premier Secr6. 

talre d'ambassade D~16galion permanenle du 
Canad~: Br6sll! GenBve. 

Representative •••••••••••••• Dr. R. A. Chapman!1 Dlrector.General Inter. 
nHationhal Health SerVIces, Deparlmentol National 

Altetnates........ ealt and Welfare, Ottawa • 
•••••••••• Mr. W. M. Weekes, Director, !,ega! Services De. 

g~{!~:.nt 01 National Health and Welfare, 

Mr. R. T. McKim, DIr8l;tor, Bureau 01 Dangerous 
W
DrU,gS, Department of National Heblth and 

e fare, Ottawa. 
DrH Ditrs. Sll)ilh, Senior Sclenlls!! Inlemational 

Ad I aneda W IlervlcOes, Department of l'latfonal.Health 
v ser~..... 0 are, ttawa • 

•••••••••••••• Mr·fG. P. Wilson, Counsellor, Permanent Mission 
o Canada to United Nations Geneva 

M~ l. H. J, luau II, First secletary and Consul 
(l~~~:~ent Isslon 01 Canada to United Nations: 

Mr. R. O. AUger, Second Secretary ~nd Vice. 
Eont,su" Permanent Mission of Canada to United .. a ons, Geneva. 

lnsppel~tot G. L, Tomalty, Royal Canadian Mounted o Ice. 
See footnote at end of tnble. 

33·5350 -N -16 

. Geneva address 

Permanent mIssion, 34.18.00. 

Holel California, 32.44.04. 

Do. 

Permanent mission, 34.62.00. 

Hotel Cornav!n, 32.21.00. 

Permanent miSSion, 3S.31.5(). 

Hotel California, 32.44.04. 

D(). 

DO. 

Do. 

Permanent miSSion 34.19.50. 

Do. 

Do. 
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Members Geneva address 

Chile: ,. .-
Rcpresentatlve •• __ ._ •• ~c_ ••• Mr. Victor Cereceva (arr. 27/l{l3), ,Chedf d

M
8.la Pilrmanent mission, 31.1!.!!. 

La~oratolre chimique phatmaceutique u m· 
Istere de la Sante. . . 

Alternate ••••••••••••••••••• Mme Ellana Bucchl de Y6pel,AIt c~~'ffiMlsslon 
permanente dll Chili supras de I 0 Ice des 
Naliens, Unles. 

Do. 

Egypt, Arab Republlc of; 
Representative •••••••••••••• Dr. Hamdy K Elhaklm. Dlrector·General, Pharo Holellfingchamp,31.92.28. 

, 'macy Organization Ministry of Health, Cairo. 
Alternates ................ ,. Gen. Abdel Hamid EI Saghlr. Director,. AntiN~r' Hotel PacifiC, 32.64.67. 

tollts Department, Ministry of Intenor, Cairo. 
Dr •. Helml Abdel Messih, General Director of 

Khankii Mentaillospltal) Khanka, Egypt 
Dr. Zakarla EI Cherif, Administration ofPlJarmacy, 

Ministry of Health, Cairo. 
Mrs. S~ Abou Steit, Third Secretary, Ministry of 

foreign Affairs, Egypt. ' 

Do. 

D.o. 

Hotel Ascot, 31.78.04. 

France: 
Representative .............. M. Charles Vallie, Inspecteur gan6r~1 do.La Sante, Hotel Cornavio, 32.21.00. 

, 69 Boulevard de Beaus41our, Pans luome. 
Alternates .................. IIIme GermaIne Hlrlemano,Secrelaire il'a~bGass"ade Permanent miSSion, $8.15.11. 

a la Mission permanente de la France. en.Ve, 
M. F. Le Mouel, Divisionnalre, Chef de l'Office 

central pourla repression ilUcile des stupefiants 
a la Direction centrale de la PolIce Judlcialre du 
Minlstere Qe l'lntarleur. . 

M. Henri Nar1eolet. Chef du Sarvlce central de la Hotel Cornavin, 32.21._00. 
pharmacie et des medicaments au Minlstere tie 
la Sante publiQue. _ 

GermanY, Federal Rep~b\lc of: . ' . . 
Representative .............. Or. H. Danner. Senior Counsellor, Federal 'Ministry Hotel Windsor, 31.71.30. 

of Youth, !'amlly Afhirs and Health, Bonll-
aad Godesbetg, 

Allernates .................. Mrs. Renate Jost,Pharmaclst, Ministry. of YoUth" 
Family Affairs and Health, Bonn-Bad Godes· 
berg. " 

Mr. Erich Stms, Counsellor at the Federal Office 
for Criminallnvestlgalion, Blinn. 

Or. Eckehard Schober, first Secretary, Office of 
the Permanent Observer of tho f~detal !lepublic 
of Germany to the United Nations,neneva. 

Do. 

omce of the Permanilnl O~ t d 

server, 32.03.80. 

00. ,Dr. Alexander Petri, Attache, Office of tha Perma· 
nent Ob$6lver of ihe federal RepUblic of Ger· 
many to. the United Nations, Geneva. 

Hungary: 3192.ll. I Representative •••••••••••••• Or. Bela ~ol~s, Head of the Pharmaceutical Sec· Hotel de lonRchamp, . 
tion, MInistry of Health, BUdapest. "I 

Alternates .................. Dr. Janes SomogYVad
6 

Deputy Director·General, Do. 
Hungarian Customs ffice, Budapest. j 

.Or. t. Kopetti, Head of Department, Mlnls,trt..<JI Do. ,I 
Interiot, .Budapesf. ,:, 

Mr. Tamas foldeak Third Secretary, Ministry,,·' / Do. 
foreign Affairs, Budapest. L_" ~i 

indi8Jepresentatlve ............... Mr. Jas)it Singh (from 21.1.13), Addllfonaf secre). Hote~ dU flhones, 31.98.31. II ' 
Wy, Ministry of finance (Revenue Department. 

Alternates .................. Mr. B. S. Chawla, Narcotics Commissioner to the Do. I 
Government of India.. IIW I 

Mr. N. N. )ha, Dlfector, United Nations DMslon, 31{7f~ AvenI!!.! du Bude,3, . 
Ministry of Extern~1 Affairs, New Deihl. 5201l I· 

Mr. Gaufl ShankaiJr Counsellor, Permanetlt Mis- Permanent mission, 3 . 
sion of India-to nlte~ Nations, Geneva. I ! 

Mr. V. R • .sonalkar, Deputy Secretary, Ministry Hotel du Rhone, 31.$8,3. I 
of Finance, Government of Indfa Narcotics Com· I 
missioner' designate, i 

IndDnesia: I • D' I f P t m',ss[on ·tI~n Representative .............. Mr. E. Sibaranl, Colone of P.ollce,. "ac 0lr 0
1 

ermanen , , 
Pollee Crime laboratory, IndoneSIan .Nat ona 
Police Headquarters. . 

AdvIser ................... Miss P.M. luhuHma, First SeeretarY,-Perl]lane'nt 00. I 
• MissIon of Indonesia to the UnltedNation5, 

General. 

S .. r",,,, .. ,,.do".,,, I 
I 
1 

i 

J 

Members. 

Jamaica: 
Representative __ ............ H. E. Mr; H. S. Walker,1 Ambassador, Permanent 

Representative of Jamaica 10 the United Nations, 
Geneva. 

Aliernates .................. Dr. A. C. Ellington, Government Chemisl,Minlstry 
!If Health and EnVironmental Con\rol. 

Miss F. M. Shllletto, Thlr4 Secretary, Permanent 
Mission of Jamaica to the United Nations, 
Geneva. 

Japan: 
Representative .............. Dr. Tsytomu Shlmomura, Deputy Olreclor.General

l Natlonallnstilute of Hygienic SCiences, 18~1, ! 
Chome Kamlyoga, Setagaya'ku, Tokyo. 

Alternate ................... Dr. Nobuo Motohashl. HeaD. Narcotics OIvl$ion
t Pharmaceutical Affairs Bure~u, Minls(ry 0 

Health and Welf~re, 2-2, I Ch\lme Kasumigaseki, 
. Chiyoda·ku, Tokyo; 

Adviser •••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Dsamu Watanabe,l flrslSecretary, Pa~manent 
Mission of Japan to the United Nations, GeMva. Kenya: 

Representative ...... _ ••••••• Mr. A. A. DumabChief Inspector of Drugs, Ministry 
ai' /jealth. P. • aox 30016. Nairobi. 

Alternate ................... Mr. A. O. Tago, Senior Assistant,Secretary, Min. 
lebanon: " istry of !'oreign Affairs, Kenya. 

Geneva address 

Permanent mission, 31.57.80. 

Hotel intercontinental, 34.60.91. 

Permanent mission, 31.51.80. 

Hotel de Serne, 31.60.00. 

Do. 

Permanent missiQn, 34.84,!'~. 

Hotel Bali, 32.14Al). 

Do. 

Representative .............. H. E. Mr. MahmOUd Sanna, Ambassador, Per· Permanent mission, 33.81.40. 
manenl Representatlve, Permanent Mission of 
Lebanon to the United Nations, Geneva. 

Alternate ................... Capitaino Antoine Saadeh,l Chef du Service Tech· Hotel Mon Repos, 32.80.10. 
nique de "Etat·Ma!or du FSI. 

Advisers ................... Mr. Samir Chamma ............. _ ............. . 
Mme. Ruby Homsy, First Secretary, Permanent Permanent missIon, 33.81.40. 

Mission ot LebanQn 10 the United Nations. 
Mexico: • Geneva.' 

Representative .............. EmbaJaao~ F~rnando Castro y Castro, DIrector en Hotel Intercontinental, 34.60.91. 
Jefe de Ia Secret4rla de Rela~iones £Xlerioras 

- de MGxico. 
Alternates ••••••••• ___ ...... ltc. Juan Barona ~ob.tQ,l Consul General del Hotel de Longchamps, 31.92.28. 

Servlclo, Exterior Mexicano. 
lic. kodolfa Ch~vaz, lefe del Depar(afllento de Hotel Alba, 32.56.00. 

Control de Proc6sos de la Procuradurla General 
de la RepUblica. 

Dr. Ad~n Pumara Rondanlnl.l jete dei Deparl. 
amento T6cnlco de la Sub·dfreccf6n Gen~ral de 
Control de MedicamentQs de fa Secretaria do 

Morocco: Salubridad '1 Aslstencia. 
Represenlatlve .............. Mr. Abdallah lahlou Rlali, Chef dv Service central 

de la Pharmacfe, Mlnisl~r~ Sante. PUbl:que 

00. 

Nigeria: (a,~esse privee, 7 rue q'Alger, Rabat). 

Representative .............. Mr.'A. A. Olowole, Chief Pharm<)cist, Federal Min. Holel Man Repos, 32.80.10. 
All ' t Istry .of Health, lagos. 

e,lIa e ................... Mr. A. A. Alay;, ACting. l'r;nclpal I'harmaclst 
Pakistan: Federal Ministryo( Health, lagos. ' 

Do. 

llepresentative .............. Mr. Nas~em Mir;ta.1 Counsellor, Permanent Mission Permanent mission, 34.77.60. 
Ad . ' 0' Pakistan to the United Nations, Genava. 

vlser .................... Mr. Muhammed J~ved Khan, Third Secretary/ 
Permanent Mission of Pakistan 10 th~ UniteD 

Peru: Nations, Gpneva. -
00. 

Representalive •••••••••••••• r.~£ OctaVia S. arango, Inspector Superior de la Hutel Montana, 32.08,40. 
.j Policla do, Inves\ifa~iQneSdeIPeru,1032AVenJda 

Adviser Arequipa, Lima. • 
.................... Mr. l~is Solari·Tudela, Counsellor, Permanent Permanent mission, 25.55.22-

Romania: flIission of Peru to the United NattonS, Geneva. 
Representative .............. Mrt Dumitru Dobrescu, Dpyen de la Faculti> de Permanent mission, 52.10.90. 
Ad~iser I'harll'ilicle de Bucarest. 

- ................. ". M. Ion Mateescu(from 29.1.13), P~rmanent Mis· 
sian of Romania to the. United Nations, Geneva. 

See footnote nt end ot tnble. 
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Geneva address _!! 
f ' 

Members Members Geneva address 

Unlled Kingdom: Sweden: '\ 

00. 

lIept~~entatlve .............. Prof. Sror Rexed, Dlre~tor.General 0kf the Natlona Hotel d'AII~vesr 32.15.3D. 
Board ollleaUh and Welfar~, Sloc holm. 

Alternatos .................. Mr. Carl·Edward SturkHell, Hhead ofsLe~al, DAepairt. 
ment, MinistrY of ealt and oCla ffa rs, 
Stockholm. 

Mr. SUg Srattstrlim,lCounsellor of Embassy, 
Permanent Mission of Sweden 10 the United Na· 
Ilon~f Geneva. 

Advlms ................... Or. Bjom·Erik ROOS,I Assistant Professol at the 
UniversitY (If Golhenbuf8. , 

Mr. GUnnar Krook, Court Apothecary. National 
Board of Health end Welfare, StOCkholm. 

Mr. EsbJ!lrn EsbJijrnson, Head of Division, National 
Police Board, Stockholm. 

Mr. lars Hu!tstrand
A 

legal AdViser, MInistry of 
Health and SocIal ffalrs, Stockholm. 

::::a:':~:e~::~::'I:.::~·O~ II 
00. 

Do. 

00. 

Mr. Ingemar Stjnnberg, Head of Section, Ministry 00. 
for Foreign Affairs, Stockholm. 

Switz::~~~~~ntatlve •• '" ........ Or. J. P. Bertdschlngej"lcheff~e}a Isedctiontp.Hhsr,Ta: Hotel Windsor, 31.71.30. 
caut/que u Serv ca ad.ra e. yg,.n. 
publique, 11, Falkenplalt, Berr,e. 

Aiternats .................. M. T. Kem6ny ............................... .. 
Advisers ................... M. J. Benolt ................................. . 

M. J. Schneeberger ........................... . 
Thailand: . I' I' d HIS' 32 '6 30 Representatlve .............. Mr. Chltra Posayanonda, Genera CaUr-s8 an ate ulsse .•• • 

Chairman of theSubcommlttee,Bureau of 
Narcotics. Bangkok. 

Allernales .................. Mr. Nirut ChalkoDt, De~ut>' Director.General of 
. Public Welfare Department Bangkok. ' 

Dr, Somsong Kanchanahuta, blrector of 13nyarak 
Hospital and Rehabilitation Centre of Thailand. 

Police Cot Chavalit Yodmanl. Deputy. Chief of 

,
fi orelgn 'Affalrs DIvision, Police Department, 
Bangkok. 

00. 

Do. 

Do, 

Mr. Sakthlp Kmiriksh, Hili Tribe Welfare Division, 
Public Wetfare Department, Bangkok. 

Togakepresentattve ............. Or. F. Johnson·Ramuald, Dlre<:teur de la DIV[sion !lotel B~.\I, :'!'.{,1.40. 
de la Pharmacie, Mlnlst~te de la Sant~ pubhque, 
,Lome. 

Turkey: 'd t' I I 34'930 Representative .............. H. E. Mr. Coskun Klrca.1 Ambassa Qr, Permanen Permanent r:; ss on, .•.. 

Do. 

Represenlatlve of Turkey to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva. 

AUernates .................. Mr. Resat Alim,' DMelPu, tiY l'e,rTmankanttRe\preUse~ttad· 
live, Permanent ss an a ur ey 0 he nl e 
Nations Dfficesl Geneva. 0 

Dr. Tevfik Alan. Dlrector·General, Derartment 01 Hotel Modeme, 32.81. O. 
External Relations of the Ministry a Heatth and 
Soclat ASSistance, Ankara. 

Mr. Adem Karae!masl Dlrector·General o! the Hotel Ascot, 31.76.04. 
Stale· Soil Products uffice, Ankara. 

Alternates •••••••••••••••• · •• Mr. Relet £r8ln, AsslistantMDiirleCt tor'fGAeneltalit De· Do. 
partmen! of Agrlcu ture, n s ry 0 gr cu ure, 
Ankara. 

Cal. Muhlis Aksan, flead of Narcotfcs orvlslon! 
General Command of GendarmerY, Ministry 0 
Interior, Ankara. 

Mr. Turhan firat, Chief of Sectlon, Department 0/ 
International Drganl~atlons, MinistrY of Foreign 
Affairs, Ank8ra~ 

24 rue Amet, 31.68.50. 

Permanenl mlssion,34.39.31. jo 

24 rue Amat, 31.68.50. j' Mr. Abdullah pektas
i 
Chief of Narcotics Division, 

Directorate Genera of Public SeCUrity, Ministry 
of InterIor Ankara. 

Mr EyUb Babacan, ChIef 01 the Interpol, Natlonal 
Centrat Bureau of the Turkish Police, MinistrY 
of Interior, Ankara. 

Mr. Aydemir Erman, Second Secretary, Permanent 
Mission,of'Turkey to !lIe United Nations Office 
at Geneva. 

Union of Soviet Soclalbt Republics: . 
Representative ............. Prot. E. Babalan, Head of Department, MinIstry of 

Health, Moscow. " 
Adviser .................... Mr. E. Svlrldov, Third Secretary, MInistry of 

Fore/g~ AffaIrs, Moscow. 
See footnote at enll of table. 

Do. 
I 

Permanent misslM. 3l.39.l~ I 
Permanent mIssion, 33.18.1~ I 

Do. ! 

!; 
'j "'" I' " .. ! 

Represenlallve .............. Mr. C. J. Train Chief Home Office Drugs Branch 
London. 

Altemates .................. Mr. R. Kendal!, Ifome Office Drugs BranCh, london. 
Mr. A. J. Hawk8it.second, SecretarY, Parmanent 

Mission ~f the united Kingdom to the United 
Nations at Geneva. 

Unile4 Siaies of America: 
Representallve •••••••••••••• Mr. John E. Ingersoll, DlrecIof, BureaU of Nar. 

cotlgs and Dangerous Dru4s, Department of 
Justice, Washington, D.C., 

Alternates .................. Mr. Harvey R. Weltman, SPtl:7al Assistant to tHe 
Secretary for Narcotics Matter~, Department of 
State, Washington, D.C, . 

MrRoger 0, fgeberg, M.tU Special Asslslant to 
t~,e S'e<:ratary for Health Polley, Department of 
Health, .Education, and Welfare, Washington, 
D.C. 

Adylsers •••••••• _ .......... Mr. Morton Bach, Special Assistant for Interna. 
tional Affairs, Deparlmeht of the Treasury 
WashIngton, D.C. ' 

Mr. Betty C. GOURh, fltst Secretary, Permanent 
MIssIon 'f the United Slates to the United Na. 
tions, Geneva. 

Mr. Melllyn H. Greenberg,' AssIstant Chlel Coun. 
sel, Bureau of Customs. Department of the 
Treasury, WashIngton, D.C. 

Mr. lawrence H. Hoover, Jr., Attorney, Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, Department of 
Justice, WashIngton, D.C. 

Mr. Stephen H. MCClintic, Office of fnternational 
Affairs, Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs, Departmor.t of Jusllce. Washington D.C. 

Mr. ~dwaf'. Nozlglla, Ageney Director lor Health 
and D;:Jgs Control, Department of Stato, Wash. 
!n¥ton, D.C. 

Mr. Jame~ A. Rosen, Alto/ney, Bureau 01 Nar. 
cot!~.~ ,'lnd Dangerous DrUBS, Department of 
Jus!lce,Washlngton D.C. 

Mr. Joan'll>aul Smith, M.D.1.pepartment of Health 
Educat on, and Welfare, washington, D.C. ' 

Mls~ Candace t. Cowan. Assistant General Coun. 
sel, .special Action Office for Drug Prevention, 
Executive Office of Ihe President, WashIngton, 
D.C. 

Hotel Phenlcla, 44.01.50. 

Permanent mission, 34.38.00. 

Hotel intarcont/nental, 34.60.91, 

00. 

Hotet Catlforola, 31.55.50. 

Permanent mlsslcn, 32.70.20. 

00. 

Hot,el Longchamp, 31.9~.28. 

Notel de longchamp, 31.$2.28. 

Permanent mission, 34.60.91. 

Do. 

Hotellongchamp, ~1.92.28. 

Drako Hotel, 31.67.50. 

Holellongchamp,31.92.28. 

Miss Sheila Cody, Department 0/ Just/ce, WaShIng. 
10n,D.C. 

Mrs. Gerry TroulX', Permanent Mission of Ihe 
Yugoslavia: United States tli the United Nations, Geneva. 

Holt.! Interconllnenta!, 34.60.9!. 

Permanent mIssion, 32.10.20. 

Ripresenlative .............. Mr. Dragan Wkol1c, Deputy Head of Department 
, federal Secretariat tor fonifgn Trade, Belgrade: Hotet Suisse, 32.66.30. 

I Accompanled.by spouse. 

EXHIl3IT No, 18 

Mr. JQll'.~ REO'l'on 
~hiel OOUIZ8cl, i 

DEP.AUT.MEN'l' OF ST.ATE, 
Washington, D.O., February 11, 19"1~. 

~,~~~t~ ,J1t~iCiarv Sttbeotn.tnittee 1m JltvC1~ile Delinquency, 
lr!l8Mntm,a e Off(ee BuildtllU Annelr, . 

0,0/1, D.O. 
DEAR Mn RECTQ • If' 

fol.' :Februn; 4) , n. re e1' to the )learlng of the Subcommittee scheduled 
to the exte%t 2Q to consIder legislation designed to supplement exlsting laws 
ratlllClltl~n of ~ece~sllry to fulfill commitments the US would assume upon 

The Intern e onvention on Psychotropic SubstaJlces. 
meats its Rent;toJlul N'n;cotics Control Board llns recently issued to govern. 
the United :l!:lt forc1918, W!lich will be made public nfter its submission to 
1I111 en~Os!ng Ona ommisslon on Narcotic Drugs on February 25, 19j4, I 

Illl \lxcerpt from tile Report which ref~rs to psychotropic sub. 

.' 
, " 

" j • • I 

'c. 'I 
• \" , 
i 
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stances and to the Convent!on;The Board, ''''hiel: l.s the trell;ty organ lillder 1 
the narcotics convention und would perform 51.mllar !unctlOns under the \ "60. It has ,fl1so to be .aclmowledged that il lnrgf! number of countries are 

complying Inlnch'al!ce~ WIth the prOVisions in the Convention which require 
the supply ~ stnt!~bcitl. information. No less t11anSS countries llave re
spolHled to 11 qUeSLlOT~nall'e dssned by the Board in 1971 in pursuance of 
Res~lution ~ o~ the '\ le1!na Conference anet ReSOlution 1576 (L) of the Eco
nomIC ancl};OCllll CounCIL Although the statistics so fill' assemble(l the still 
incomplete they nevertheless throw light on international trade in these 
S\lbs~ances. The fact that importing countries llaye provided figures m r 
readIly than manufacturil!g countries .inevttably ('ntails certain dtscr('pal1cie~ 
In the tot~ls, but these WIll be reconCIled as tile Board receives a wid I~" 

Psychotropics Convention, haS called upon countrles to :mplement the pray!.. \ 
sions of the PSYChotroP.iCS con. v. ention to .. thC; exte!lt posslb~e even before rah, f 01 
ficamon. In resl)onse t(> tbe ~136ard'$ lllYltabon, 83 countries haVe responded \ 
with statistics 011 inter~tth''!w.l trnde in these substance~. ! 

As you will see from tIle ·~·;,.!!losed excerpt from the 19,3 Repo:t, the )lonrd, )1 
after commenting on the manufacture Ulld trade of PSychotropIC snbstances, j 
finds evidence that their abuse is not diminishing but rather sPreading. It ; 
conclu(les with the following: 1 . 

"~'he situation s11ou1c1 not be allowed to drift further and the Board trums I 
that all governments whicll llave not already clone so will urgently conSider !. 
ratifYing the 19i1 Convention, remembering that abstentio!1 by a slngle I 
country trading in the substanceS may result in eYafOion of mternal conttol ' 
in other countries." I 

It is hoped the Bourd's information an<1 views may: be of assistance to tlie 
Subcommittee in its deliberations. We shltIl send you a collY of the cOlllplete .! 
Report as sotlIl as it is available. 

Sincerely yours, 
HAIWEY R. 'VELLlIfAN, 

Special A~~i8ta1H to the Secreta/'Y 
tor Narcotics Mattera, 

sponse to Its llllnual calls for information. e1' r", 
"61. From the 1971 figures it is clear that the manufacture hl tllat year f 

the !D(ire <1allgerouS drugs listed in schedule I of the Convent'on w s 0 
smnll~nd included D.'i\I.T. {Dinl('thy!tryptamilJe), MescaUne anci Tetr~11 d~r;. 
cannabJllOl. Of these 'i\Iescahn(' was Iml)Ol'teet by sixteen COUlJtries f Yf E'xpol'ting countries. rom our 

"62. Of th~ substances liGted in Schedule II thl'! most promInent wa _ 

Enclosure: Excerpt from INCB Report 19i3. 
Excerpt from International NnrcotiC's Control Board Report 19i5. 

"Psyohotropio suvsto.nccs 

plletnm!ne WIth a total declared manufacture of 47000 kg evenly di 'd sd a~ 
tween two COuntries: but almost 900 kg of this 'total was uti1ize~1 ,e tlle-
manufncture of eA('mpteil preparations or of non-psy hot· d ~ m I'.' 
aD co~ntrles illlported lllore, than 1 kg of this· SUl)st;nce rir~~ P~x uc~s~o~V'er 
Countl'les and t1le total declared export" amountpd to 6500 j{g six e P ttirg 

,,_I g~g:t:i~ ~total Off jtlst OVer 5,000 l;:g of deAampheta-tnine to 25 i:l~~~tl:; 
"63. D;Ug~ i~c~~!~e~C i~r~C~;~~lfd trad~ in, phencYclidine was reported. 

trle!l, the most widely d!stribllte~ !~1s~~; i~~~~t~~taX:~t~1 t1~~h SO coun
~::ie3f a~rio tl;~~c:~tOO~ ~l: .A. ,sim~lar qnantit~' of glutethimide Was ~l~~~~ 

"55. Over the past twO-decades the cenual nerVouS system stimulants and 
depressants and, lllore recently, powerful Imllucinogells have nroused !ncren~ ; 
ing concern as an element in the spectrum of drug abuse, 'I'he onset of ~hls jl .! 
new development was immediately perceived, being masl,ed by the rapldlr,,; 
extellCling use of these substances in medical practice, In 1956 the Commts· I ~ i 
sian on Narcotic Drugs 4. called ptlblic attention to the dange11l inherent Ia hfi 
oyerindulgence in amphetamines and recommended goYel'llments to bring i· ~ 
them under control, and in 1965 the World Health Assembly I; gave shnll!!; 
warning in r.eg·!l~d to the abuse of sedutives, Wllich it observed was approach· i.: 

ing epidemic growth among young lIe01l1e in certain countries. 1 
"56. The Board alsO in the course of its annual commentaries on the inter· t . 

national situation referred to tlle dan.ger II tllat addicts delil'ived of 113rcoti~1 
substances may turn to those nncontrolled drugs. 

"57. By 1965, as indicated in the Bonrd's report for that year. the countrlel

t
' 

more directly affected had enacted legislation on the lines recommended bl 
tIle international organs. But the checl{s imposed by these enacbnl'nts proved. 
inadequate and in 1966 the CommiSSion on Narcotic Drugs ullanimous11! 
recommended that national coutrols of' dangerous psychotropic sl1lJstn~C!1l 
should be made malldatOl:y bY internntionlll agreement. ~'his I.·eC0Il1.ll1elll)~lIIO~1 
which naturally had the full support of tlle Boarel, was fulfilled m 1911 ~J 
the adoption at the Yiennn Conference of the Convention on Psyc110ttoliltl 
Substances. 1 

"58, Thus the challenge presented by the new development has .beep. PtJ-1 
gressively met by defensive measures, first on the national, theu on the mler', 
national plane. It should be added; however, tIH~t while less than three J'ea~ I 
have elnllsecl Since the Vienna. Conference, nevertheless it is nearly twe.D!lj 
years since the dangers of addictive resort to sucll drl,lg" first became nl1pir· 
ent to iuternntional bodies; yet by the end of lOiS only fifteen cotmtries bnle 1 tj 
formally ratified or acceded to the'international legiSlation which bns ~l 
common consent been found necessary. i\Ialdng due allowance for tile proiJ.1 ,! 
l~ms entailed for governIllents in adl1ering to so complex an agl'eertlent all 
tl~e 1971 Com'enti-Qn a more exvediUotls reS110]15e is $ur~ly called for. . ~I 

"()l:), No doubt .in, tile countries· i1l1mecliately a.ffected j.)y abuse of tllese SU I 
stances internal measures have for ~ome tilll¢ Ilast been introduced to .m~J 
the domestic situation, .\mt in the absence of international legislati(llll~elil 
have not sl,lfficed to lJreven~ ;invasion by supplies from other countries; I ( 

'Document E/2891-B/ON.7/S1l1\ pn~lt. S28. ...j 
Ii 18th Wo1.'l(i. Health Assembly, May 1985, restllutlon 47. \ \ 
~ Documents E/OB/21, para. 164 Ilnd BlOB/10, para. 34. I 1 

U 
-1, 

"64 S v . 0 UfO" as uy a singTe country. 
TV ll;d ;''3 ~~u~t~~:rI~S ;eVtOr{ed mU!J,!facture o.f substnnces listed in Schedule 
tllose of tn\!probam~t~mn~~:~r(U~i~1~1~8 J:xcee~;ng 1 I,g, th~ largest total being 
kg. y -, ,g anu phenobarbItal at nearly 80,000 

"65. The assembly of thl's t t' f . 
Jal}ce Over the movement ;f ~l:l1~Sl~'!I~~cJs tf U~~fUl fir cst step towards surveil
bemg of significance in thi fi 1 . I Ie enna onference scheduled as 
respect of the year 1972 wil s e,d. It 1l1~Y 1I~ that the figures supplied in 
mOre informative' but . 1 l)rO'l'e to be some" hat ltmpler and therefo!;e even 
ha"e unreservedly respgl~d!{l "f~el1h~n Bl1a~!fa~t~l~intiIf and. importing COUll tries 
Iltesent a complete and aCCllre . i oar s I~I a Ve WIll It' be possible to 
tlJeSe substances. It'is to be h p ~tutte ?f the hcit international mOVelUent of 
Yet to provide figures "i ope. erefore that those ct>untries w11ich llave 
all national authorities' ~,.~o so WltltlOl1~ In'oida~lC; delay and that thereafter 
returns. 1 coopera e m submIttmg .complete and accurate 

"66. nut more is l'eqllired th t t· . 
llmited evidence theJ;e are cleaa~. a d~ ,a t~Stical S\1l'vey. Even frnm the present 
reSort to theSe sllhstanc . l III lca.l~lls. that, tal{en as a Whole, aIJUst\'e 
more. COuntries, includinge~o~e ni~ iiu!IUlSlnng , and. that it Is spr~adtng to 
that III certain place fif· rl.ell uncI l,n ASlll. 'While it would seem 
I\dollted by doctors ~ned C~llt pOI~ce llctlQ~ combllled with lToluntary restraints 
cOIl~uUlptiQn this is by h~ ~~lUllC.IStS lllay have led to a fall in a11llJhetamine 
th.ere are now fewer peo I eUlIS a geller~l l)llenomenon. It may be too th~1.t 
\lltb LSD. On the ollie t~: JJr(,'p~recl to lJ~Ctlr the" danger/s of experimentin <T 

ra~,e~ i~ on the inel'eas:' lUnti thele seems llttle douot that misuse of 6arbitu~ 
6/, The situation I 1d 

trusp, that all gOVer~l~ou not. be allOwed to drift further and the Board 
C?n$!c!er l'IItifYing the. itN~ ~'11l,~11 l~avenot nlrea!iY clone so willUl.Jge~tly 
Slllgle country trading' tl om entton, l'eUlemuerlllg that ubstenliol!· by il 
controls in other countri~s."lese SUbstances may result in eVasion of iuternal 

Senator BAYlI 0 . 1 t . 
1?resident or the Dr u: as wltness today is, Dr. Thomas E. Bryant, 
We appreciate vo ,bl:>·Abus~ CO~lllCl~J-W:n.sh~ngton7 D.C. 1\£1'. Bryant 

. • UI mug WIth llS thIS mOrmllg. . , 

.' 
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STATEMENT OF DR. THOMAS E. "BRYANT, :PRESIDENT) DRUG ABUSE I 1 With those remarks, and if tlH~re are no specific questions about 

COUNCIL INC. WASHINGTON D.C. b I them, then maybe w~ could tllrn to my statement and I will be happy 
J ,. ., , f, J to answer any questIOns. . 

Dr. B~YANT. Thank you very much~ SenatoI'. . r! Senator B;\YH: Let me Just address a few quick questions here. 
In the interest of time, I think that if the Senators have ~aa an 1 ~ou mentIon m yo~r stl.'-tement and in the report here, inconsist-

opportunity to look throu 0'11 out statement that I 110. ve submItted, I eneles between the legislatl~n and the Convention and our domestic 
could just make a few co~ents and stress a ;few of the points, and law~. Do :you have any sp,eClfic recommendations as to how these in-
you could ask your questions that would not take as much time as if conSIstencIes could be rectIfied ~ 
r were to read tl1~ whole statement. I D. r. BRYANT. ~ ~lave :,poken with the General Counsel of the Food 

Senator BAYR. '1.'hu,t is nne. andDrug Admmls~ratIOn, 1\11'. Hutt, and a number of other peo~le, 
Dr .. BRYANT. ~irst let me indicate that there is an iIl,lportan~ tYll&! Let me say.as all; aSI~e,that I think the people ,!ho have been trymg 

graphlcal error III the statement so that when we refer specIfically' t?dh'ft thIS legIslatIOn, 'your staff, and people III the Federal aO'en~ 
to Senate bill 1646

1 
after each time I should also say Senate bill 2544.1';' cres 'tave;eCh forthcommg towar~ the medical and scientific ~m~ 

I am ap.pearing w~th some degree of refucta,nce. I think I. am a~ut ,. !llUd~l l' heave had ?ppOr~UllJtles often to give advice and to 
the only one app~;a.l'lllg before you who IS gomg to ask any question 1n lCa ~ ow we would lIke thIll~s worded. .. 
and express some reservations this mornin~. I would like to stattl 1nt~lrec~ ansher to your questlOn, we have some specific concerns 
t,hat I think that the current legislation betore this committee, asI,. Tn .ouft ts t at we would like to sit around a table and discuss. 
n;tade clear in my statement, is a vast improvement oyer the legisIa- _' hey. he Ate Il,lore concrete guarantees, s~ecifically in the area of 
tlOn we haye seen before. In some ways those are some of the con-I- resea~c. b SOt lh termfis ?~ one of the questIOns you have raised this 
cerns I express in my staliement, we are getting down to talking rormng a ou . t e de n,1t1On of medical practice~ and what consti-
about rather than some of the bigger which have clearly been con- 1~!~:11~od ilieTlul eractIce. If we could get wording in the enablina 
sidered and resolved in a workable manUel'. th",l It Ion a. oc ed th~t i~, in the nat~re of gua~'antees) then I 

I should explain that another one of the r~asons. that I !lm :eluc- w~nr the medIcal and s~lentlfic commuillty wOl~ld be happy. We 
tant or I have some reluctance about aEpearmg thIS mormng IS b~ yo u ~ be tl:\d to work WIth your staff and submlt that wording to 
caUSe I seem to be expressing a sort of devisive note-with the moo- S' n ena or. 
ical and scientific people on the one side and the law-enforcement add~ :tor BAYH,. You w~re present in the hearino- room when I 
peop~e on, the other side .. I think that.l~lls ~een a problem tradition- ieal ~;~~, a ~~hbdfr.l1l:bve to the al~thor~ty H~\V"'has on'the med-
ally 111 thIS country and from my posltlOn ~n the Drug Abuse Coun-j provid: t~9n. th ~t mtlon? The ear11er bIll whlch I introduced did 
cil, we have noticed that those two groups have been coming n bit) ment th IS au . 01;'1 Y to I-IKW . .Mr. Hutt says that it it their judg~ 
together more of late. And I do not want to do their coming togeth!fji presenlya~ tha,~ld 1~0 lhonger necessary because that is the authority 
any great disservice by emphasizing that basic differences still exist. Havi ~OYl e. 111 t e 19YO act 

I-Io'Yever, I think ~n our con':0rs!}~ions with ~ numb~r of rep~!' that asn;e ha~ ~nd .of Jeglslath;e history, if we could strengthen 
selltatives of the medIcal and SCIentIfic commumty, partlCularly t~f would that .. br~!:> bthlS f~rwal'd 111 the debate stages on the floor 
research field, they .do have some concerns and most of those co~1 . Dr Bn mee 1~ 11 partIcular reservation which YOU have ~ , 
cerns areexpress~d either ip. my stateme;nt here or in the I1nall:~! lam' sureYANT

• 'e , I think it would, realisticaily, Senat~r. But, 
of the p~ychotroplc conyentlOn that we. dId last year, and of whlcn

1
,· l profession ~od ar~ af'fir8 that a ~umber of members of the medical 

we pr~vlded several copIes to the commIttee. ! to make all ~f sClen 1 c com!Uull;lty around the country would want 
. I thlllkyo~ have ad~ressed !Uost of those concerns in your qUe!-j oi that HEW wo 1~ebe ~htermlnatl<;ms themselves. Even to guarantee 

tIOns to the w!tnesses tlns mor~mg. . .,J I satisrnctorv to u \ e responSIble Federal Agency would not be 
The real tl1mg that I am trYlllg to accomplIsh by offerlngyonl~i ! But realist' a :num er of th~m. 

state}llent :for the record is to make J:our record complete and compre-l I I would urO'e l~~ll{ afd lractlCally speaking, I think it would and 
henslve ~n~ t~ serve a !l0te of Ca.utlO~. ~n Dr .. Egeberg's state.mentl '1 Senator BA~,l 0 ao ~ at. . 
he says It IS hIghly· unhkely that the miOl'matlOn and the adVIce d! ! phylosophies f 11 Well, If we were to let that basle proliferation of 
~he scie~tifk and medicalcom!i1Unity would not be cOlltroUipgontful 1 standard, would ow, ?then you would not really have any national 
mternatlOnal scene. My questlOns are addressed to that "hlghly UUr" "'i; Dr. BRYANT I you . 
likely." . , ,j k. Senator riA' agree WIth you. 

r think most members of the. medical and research and: scientj~t l gress of- allth~' ~verh one that would be recognized by a O'reut con 
professions would like to get as mnch gUn:r:a,lltee as they ca:n thatt~i 1 N~w, let me a~k 111 e medical and scientific com~unity~ ~ 
lll1portant resear:ch necessar:y to get the kmd of knowledgetbnt ~l;'! P:rOhlbit the Attor yon to look at th~ ~~70. act. You mterpret that to 
!ows ~s to react Ill; a resp~mslYe m!"nner to cha~ges in the dntg s~:i concurrence ~ ney General from llJ.tlatlllg controls without HEW 
1S available. That IS the kmd of tlung I would lIke to serve It canUP'! Dr. BRYANT Y Th h -
ary note about. ~ I and the thrust t~h e trust ?f l.iy testimony and statement here 

I. .1 0 e conversatIOns r have had with people around 
!" : I 1 

1 .~ 
l.,;:;~ 
--.i 
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the country is that an Mvf11l lo~ of sweat, blqod, an~ tears went jnto I 
the 1970 act as both of von Scnatorscertnmly ale aware. l.t 1S ft I 
O"ood workable piece of legislation for those of us ,WllO ~re?l. the ! 
fi Id' This leads us to be very cautions about tamper1l1g, Wlt!l It. I 1 
eO~e of the major pre.c. epts !\,nd principles in~ha~ leglslatIOn, asI II 

understand it, and onc:t.hat w~s worked out a:£te~ a .g~e~t !ea! a! ,d 
dis(\ussion and cOllsidemtlon of lnterests and people s dliIWeunb POllltS r 1 
of view was the import:;mt role of the Se~retary of I-IE ' as l:epre·, ! 
sentative of medical and'scientific commumty, and t1re ~tt.orne"J; G~n.; 
eral as representative 0:1: the l!l':v enforcement,and,cl.'lmma~ Jusbc~ ! 
institutions. Acomprorhtse posibon was worked Ollt so, that I~l ter.~ I l 
of input of scientific and medical !tdvice, the Secretary s role ISCl'lh.! I 
cal, vital and controlling. It seems to me to be fi: workable ~ompro· 1 

Senator HRUSKA. Dr. Bryant, you have indicated a hesitation .on 
the part of yourself and those 'who hold your views, to tamper wIth 
this Convention until a thorongh evaluation has been completed. How 
long a time wou1<;1 you propose to allo,y for an evaluatiOl~~. . 

m~~d as I say in the ]ast paragt'ap,h of my state,ment o}l p~~e9: . 
when I call for a thor6ugh eVltluahon, w~t I a ... "1. talkmg ahom,,, 
there is the Controlled Substances Act of 1910. I hesItate to t~mpe! 
with'some of'its provisions until we nave a thorough evaluatlonnf 
how that act nas worked.. . 

Senator BAYR Could you be a bit more spBClfic ahd enumerate 10) i 
us wnat flexibility iIt th~ 1970 Itct 'yill b~eliminated or Sll1?ersede~! 
by the proposed leglslli,twn and l'abficatlOn of the cQnVentlOn Pl'n I 
pOD;: BR'YANT. I have tl·ied to be as specific:. as I can in th~ statement'r. 
Senator. . "'. .. , . 

The point I am trying to make IS that the 191 0 ~ct sets up a serIes , 
of procedures that are applicable both to controlhng iLnd ~o decQn· 
trolling dl'ugs to changing within different schedules. We thmlc ~he~l 
are reasonable ways and l'casonable procedures. The proposed ;'~~~h! 
tropic Convention has iL number of ways and meallS and ,,?tdm[ 
that We think are ways around the 1970 act or could potentUl,lly v: I 
ways around the. 1970 act. 'J .1 

Senator BAYn. vVell, what are they ~. .'. . 
Dr. BRYANT. The.y have been addresseel wIth som~ spe91fimty by. 

Dr. Egeberg in bisstatemtmt. He t!.l}llllrer.atecl five or Sl~ l?omts .UbOUI/. 
how in contfollihtr druO"s, if there Isa drfIerence of op1111on between 
the ~cientific and :'edictf1 community, domestically or in~erl~ationlll~'1 . 
and the internati0l1~1. con.trol .me~httl1isms and orgamzatlOnS\ h:1:

1 that difference Of. 0PUllO? IS adJ.u~lc.ated; tIll:;. proced;lres for app~. ai 
the procedures -for O'ettmg declSlons about whether or- n?t a d b 
will be cOl'l;tl'olled .d~mestically difi'el'ent from the way It mny ~l 
controlled mternatl0nally or may be so recommended. These t ,I 
very complicated. ,Ye think there are some proceduri!-l P;~lltrn~.~:j 
that ate necessary. I am qui~e impl'esse.d, ancI have been III dlSCUSil

the we have had up to now, wIth the ratlOl1llle and the strengthq de 
arrument that came out of Dr. Egebel'g's statement whep he lllb ( 
hi~ -six points or -the kh:ds or ~hings that ~ave been ~cons~~ered \he 
would make it almost ImpossIble, and "highly u~hk!3ly. t11nt uM i 
medical and scientific stfiteof knowledge fit that pOlllt ill ~lllle wO nt 
not be considered find controlling. ,Ye still think we can ImproveQ I 
tl1ese procedures a bit. S ~T 'karl i 

Senator BAYH. Well, thank you"Dl'. Bryant. enatol' .nrus , , 
~ 
i 
~ 
t 
i 
I 

;.1·il~- :~ 

Dr. BRYANT, Senator, I wond not want to CI'eate a mIslmpr~sslon 
here. In my statement when I talk about a thorough evaluatlOl1\ I 
am really referring to thorough evaluation of the 1970 Controlled 
Substances Act in this country. 

Senator HRUSK,\. Of what? 
Dr. BRYANT. Of the 1970 Controlled Substances Act ill this coun

try. Perhaps the wording in my ~ast paragrap~l is misle~ding. I am 
talking about a thorough eyaluatIOll of domestIC regu1atIOn we have 
now.,I am not talking about a thorough investigation of the proposed 
Psychotropic Convention or the enabJlng legislation. 

But, if I may, to use your question to maIm a point. I think we are 
very close to having language that is all wrapped up and tied in It 

nice package and will prove protecti'-e of aU interests and aU COll

cerns. I do not see any need for a long period of time, whether we 
call it evaluation or reconsideration or whatever. I do not think 
there is any need for that. 

Senator HRUSKA. 1Ve have had this 1970 act for 3 years. What 
would you envision b;T way of e,,-aJuation ~ Perhaps a reversal of our 
national policy regarding dangerous substances ~ If there is anything 
tl1Ut lleeds to be amended 01' revised, or modified, Oongress is in busi
ness 12 months a year .. l\fust we 1101d everytIlillg in abeyance until 
we decide that everything is lett!.'!' perfect? That wou1d not be a 
very practical situation, would it r . 

Dr. BRYANT. No) I do not think it, would at all, Senator. But, I 
think it behooves all of uS to figu1'B out what

1 
if anything, may be 

wrong 'Yith the 1970 act in terms of its application since its passage 
und to Impz'ove it. I certainly accept in good faith your statement 
th!1t the CongI.'ess has indicated that it is more than willing to enter
tlU1l any suggestion for change or improvement in that act. I am just 
i·aymg 

tllat we have not had a lot of experience in terms of cOlltr01-
lUg and particularlv decontl'ollinO', scheclued druO"s. . 
I thi?k We OUgl1t 'to be very cautious before we go and move to do 

sOlmethl~lg on the international scell('S that will in any significant way 
n tel' thls 1970 act. 

~enator Hm!SIrA. WelJ,.of course, the attitude and the policy you 
ha'e declared Ill.yoUr tesbmonv menus that we shollld do nothing by 
~hQY °h! COllvellt}Oll because othf'l'conventions have been ineffective, 
n eYh ave had httle deterrent, and YOU do not want to do al1vthinO' 
h n't er until yo~ evaluate the act of 1970. And you do not want t~ tve 

us engt1ge 1n a ratification of this convention. ,Vhat do YOli 
~ und fod ~at afth-mative thing is tl1ere beyond additional thor-
ugll eyaluatlOn, lllore study and so on? What affirmative, positive su~gestlOn do yoU Ilave? . 

stand' BRYANT. Well. Senator, I think that I and our organization 
stand ifoL'WJllltny of tlle snme kinds of things :vou have indicated You 
tronI' ·do

r
.. ' e are not for the "Widespread use oi· abuse o£.these psycho-

I( c rugs. 

~ ...... , 

,~ 
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The unfortunate thing that I find greets me a.nd greets people who! There was a widespread agreement among people internationally 
hold my p'oint of vi~w in.a l.ot of places we go IS t~u.t ~o d~re to.~~ I that tIle Sin0'1e Convention :is a less than perfect lllstrument for con-
any questlOns sometImes IS lllterpreted that we ale plo-dlUg or 11e tr~mnO' il1icit drugs. That is whut my remar1~s are intended to do, 
want people to abuse dl'.ugs. N othmg. cO~lld be furtheJ.' from the truth. 'j. , to mal:8 that point. 

Bilt on the other hand I do not thmk thl,Lt i!e could, escape th~l Senator HRUSKA. YQU say~ in your prep!Lr~d staten;ent, "even i~ it 
respoisibility of tryiI1O' to come up with effectlYe mternatlOl1al agree'l t should be revealed that sl,lbstantJal abuse 1ll.l1lternab~nal trafficlnng 
ments and effective d3'mestic legislation that works. 'Ve. have talked 1 is QccurrinO''' and so 011. Is there any doubt 111 your mllld, that there 
to people who have studied it a great deaf· I cannot 1ll ,good con· Jl is "international trafficking" of substantial proportions ~ 
science tell you or this committee ~hltt, for lllstance, the Smgle C~n- ; Dr. BRYANT. No, there is llot allY doubt. 
vention for the Control of N (t,rcotlc D,rugs h~s ~ee.n. totally e~ech~e ; Senator HRUSKA. Why is your statement couched ill that ma.nner ~ 
in eliminating the 'Use of or the tl'uffi,ckll1l?; ll1 11hClt dl'ugs 111 th~ ,Xt is kind of mystii-ying beCftUSe it has been demonstrated Wlthout 
co~ntry or ~ntel'l1atio'n~lly: '1'he1:e£o1'e, I thmk we haye a respons:. I any question that there is heavy internati?l~al trafficking. Why do 
bihty, certall1ly orgamzatIOns lIke :-!U~s, to suggest l1l:proveJ~eJ!t;! i you postulate vour statement on that proposltlOn ~ It has been demon
because I think we should try to ehnllnate the trafficlnl1g of Ilbcllj i stated! has it not? It is an acknowledge iact. 
dl'UO's internationally and in this country. ! ! Dr, BnYANT. Senator, the only thing I can do in defense of that 

S~nator HnusKA. Does t,he experience, anq d~es the study ano

l 
; is read the rest of the sentence. I would certainly grant you yOUl' 

evaluation given by the 'YOrld .. Health 01'gall1zat~on,. ~1l1d OU! Stale i point that perhaps it is revealed now. AU right, I will take it that 
Department for over the last 20 years, have uny slgmficance m your 1 it is. The point that I waS trying to make in the sentence is that it is 
illdgment? Does that mean any thing 1 .. ' ! not at all clear that convention controls will be an effective deter
• Dr. BRYANT. Yes, it does, Senator. And I am qUlte Impresse~:bJ L,J rent. I do not think they are. I do not think that they will, iIi time~ 
the statement. we had this morning, llnd I think tha~ has to be tUJitli If~ 1 be. I regret that. I woufd wish that they would be. 
into considepl.tion. On tIle other hanel, ~ do }lot thlllk that we CllIl. i Senator BAYU. 'Would the Senator yield just a moment? 
afford to mIslead ourselves that everytlun~,d all perfect and that l i Senator HRUSKA. Yes. ~ . 
we are controlling illicit drugs in the COUlltiY· • I c~ Senator BAYJ:I. 1Ve have a major problem here of many: dimen~ions, 

Senator HRUSKA. ,Vhen yon say we do not want to mIslead ouH 1 when weare taJkmg about drug abuse. I mean, there 18 no SImple 
selves by thinking everything is an perfect, do you want to lldvoca~l solution and one of the concerns I llll.d about the, administration's 
waitinG' until we reach perfection before going ahead 1 Shall we wmt

l 
treatment of barbiturates that it ,Vas sort of the simplistic feeling 

for th~ millenium ~ that you could put a band aid here and it would not pop out some-
Dr. BnYANT. Of course not, Senator. plncel which, is inconsistent with the rest of our knowledge. But, I 
Senator HnUSIL\. It would not work, would it1 I. d? not want t.o ~et back to that right now. If we look at the whollEl 
Dr. BRYANT. Not to wait lor the millenlum, no. .. pIcture, W(Jllld Jt 110t .be easier to control the psychotropic drugs, 
Senator lI~USKA. I am a little bit distl11'bed by your endorsem~nt c most ~f which are manufactured by reputable firms. Would it not 

of the Commission on Mal'iuuana report which belittled the- effortl he eaSIer to control them by international agreement than it wou1d 
and effectiveness of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs. 1\~lat ~e t? control some of the earlier drugs that still are .not quite as 
is your suggestion in that regarcl ~ Should we denoullce that trenqi shlglllficant ~ problem as heroin and cocaine that are grown out 011 

and just have nothing ~ . I t e lU?untamside and more difficult to really find and reach? If 
Dr. BRYANT'. I do not think that would be a responsible suggestlO~l ther~ IS ~n area where intel'11ational control would be effective is it 

Senator. l' ~ot lU thIS. area W~lere you have established firms? You know, Very 
Senator HRUSKA. ,Vhat do you have by way of-- 1 httle of thIS stuff IS made in the bathtub. 
Dr. BRYANT. You ar~ referring to the Single Convention~ . .. 1. Pl'· ~RYANT. I agree in part with you, Senator. I tl1ink that cer-
Senat~r HRUSKA. Y ~s. In ~ont: testimo!w, you say that. the sm~/,,? ~~lhly d terms o~ controHing production and in terms o~ importa-

ConventlOn has had lIttle ef(l'ctlveness, rf any. If that IS true,!~! Jon an exportati?ll that we conld be assured we are gettmg proce-
next step would be for us to denounce that treaty and then dep~ d ures and

h 
mechal11sm.s £0:' contl'o!1iug s?me of the vast numbers of 

UPOll our own resources. , osnges t at travel across mternatlOual hnes. 
Dr. BRYANT. "'iiVeU~ Senator, I think I shoula make some clnriJiC.l' th But, I would Iuwe some reservations. A lot of things are made 111 

tion. The Single Convention £01' the Control of Narcotics has had' e bat~tu.b hero and international1YI and I think that a lot of thinO's 
considerable good impact and effect in terms of controlling the flD~ :1'e ~\ e Idll clandestill~ laboratories that are going to find their w:y 
and the distribution of legal drugs. There is very little arguroen ofros";; or ~~·s. ;But, I could see some merit alid could find some area 
thnt the macho,nism, t11(~ procedures set up are quite effective. h! we !\.g:ee~lln.t wlth the point I Ul}del:stJtlld you to be making, that here 

,Vhat I was addl'essing in mv testimony, and whrtt I think was! :,iI malate a nng about exerting some control over essentially 1."l10Wll 
concern of the N atiollal ~Inrjhllana Commission, is the lack of effecttl kno~faftul'ers of Certain substances. Here we are deallng with 
of the Single Convention 011 illicit or illegal trafficking of drugs! tors i\ ahctors as oppo~ed to dealing. with essentially unknown fac

,Ie ow much oplllm is growll and how much of it is illicit ~ 

I 
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Senator BAYl:l:. 1 apologize for interrupting here. I have. a phone 
call-but bathtub operations was a bad use of phraseology. I t11iril; 
you know what we mean, usually it is the capsulating operation of 
raw material that was made by reputable firms. , 

Now, there may be some marginal lise of the other, but the quant~ 
ties that we are taJking about, most of it comes from firms, If you 
have other evidence I would like to have it. Please excuse. the. inter· 
ruption. 

SenaLor HRUSKA, Yes, That is a fine point. 
I have only two points, although thereara other things which I 

would like to deal with, In yOUl' prepared statement you say "nothing' 
in the convention is se1f-~ndorsillp:, All ~f those requirements fire j 
depende:,t on the good fal,th of othEll' natlOl1s.,i Is that not tru~ oil' 
all treatles and all conventIons ~ , ! 

Dr, BRYAN~'. Yes, it is, as-far as I know. j 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes, that is it. ! 
You complain on the one hand about loss of sovereignty on the I 

part of the United States anel then in the sentence I just read you! 
complain because there is no self-enforcing provision. I do not think I, 
these comparable positions. Which do yon want 1 Sovereignty or I, 
lack of sovereignty ~ ~ on speak for ~~th. 'V11~C~1 do yon choose 'i ~o I 
you want a treaty WIth self-enfol'cmp: Pl'(?VIS10ns~ You comp-lamj' 
about the lack of self-enforcing provisions. "T~ Jlave to make a choic~ 
here. We. want your thoughts ~ 

Dr~ Bm:A.l."\j"f. Well, Seliator, let me trv to get at that ill another 
fashio11. I guess the point that I am t'J~inp: to make is that in the 1 
eV'ent, in the likelihood that the COlWl,'ntit:l1 is ratified, which I think 1, 
is a very great likelihood, that it is not ,s!]>1f-enfol'dng. In my state-l 
ment, to put it back in its context, I am trying to make the pointj 
that it raises certain difficulties. ·When I talk of Pl'owcting the £esi·, 
biJity of this country, I think that probablv is an oversimplifi~u~ionj, 0 

oJ!. this iss.ue. I am liot aWfl!'(l tl~at I used sovereignty in this contfxi" ' 
~ am talkmg about pro~ectlllg mterest~. I am talking about ,protcc~i 
l1;1g the agreement that IS repl'(>se1?-tecll~l the 1970 ac'~, whi7h was nc' j 
l'lved at after a great denJ ofdlSCUSSlOl) and conslderll.tlOn by aU! 
parties concel'l1ed and protecting the sp~rit and, indeed, the work~! 
ll1gs of that agreement that are now in place. I' 

To equate that with soverei~nty won1cl be an overstatement. I am 
taUdng ~boutprotecting ancl assu'ring that we have !Lchn.nce t.o worrl 
through soro~ of the proVisions of 'the htws that we have.enadeJl 
already. ' ..' ' ' , I 

Senator HRUSKA. The final point I wOl'l1d Hke to make or disctl.$" 
with you :is that portion of the bill, as wtill as of the' COllV~lltion,! 
having to do with research. < l' 

Dr, '"Egeberg discussed sp.ctioli 10 of S. S54,4 wihch savs, that articlej' 
7 o~ ~he conven~io;n "shall not be cons~ru('d to prohibit or, imY/)5i, 
addItIOnal restrIctIOns llPOll research Involv1110' dl'\1O"s an(l othel! 
~ubstances~chedl~led u~der th'e ~on venti on wllicl~ i~. behlg C()nd.ll~t~ I 
111 cO?lformlty WIth t1ns subsectlOl1 and othel' applIcable proVlsloml 
of thIS type.", r 

Does section 10 of S. 2544 bring vou miy comfort in tl1e neld.of 
research and its integrity!' t 

r, 
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: 'Dr. B~YAN.'1.'. ,Yes, if I understand the question, I mean. In terms 

y£ Dr; EgebeJ.'g s statement, about the gum:antees for protecting the 
llltegnty of research, I tlunk that there have been a uumoer of 
changes, th,at represent great ,Progress. But Oll the other hand I 
should md19ate. ~nd you cel'talllly are aware, Senator, there are a 
number ,~f lllchvldyftl researchers at'Ot~nd the country who do not 
agree wll>h my pOSItIon 0;1 that, who stIll have some concel'1lS. 
~.enator HRUSKA. PublIc Law pl-513 takf's care of that as much 

as ~t can be taken car~ .of, cloes It not! Have there been any COill
plnmts about the proVlslO11S or language ill that regard ~ 

Dr. BRYA~'1.'. I am not aware of them, Senlttor, but I am aware 
that there are It number of very prominent indivi9,ual researchers 

r around the C?Ul1tl'Y who seem to feel most strongly about this point 
and want thelr concerns answered, and directly. 

Senator I:I~USKA. Frankly, dodol'! I have the lurkinrr suspicion 
that the pOSItl?Il t~kell by the Drug Abuse Council on this bill, and 
on the conyentron IS sort. ,9f doetrinuil'c, you had at one time saicl no 
N~w the bi1! h~s been sub~tantially revised, and we feel it has antici~ 
~[rt:ed and h:~lUte,d the ~erlOus objections t.hnt have been raised. Yet 
your ~llSWel'ls stIll no. rhere are some people who are O"OIDO" to thhlk 
thnt :s ~Ol't ot a doctrinaire position, and come hell ~ high water 
that IS Just what the pr~lg Abuse Ommeil is going to maintain. ' 
ISlt~ere any founctnbon for such n ,suspicion amonO" reasonable peop ef I::> ' 

thtJ :RlANh" r cel..'tainly :10 not W~llt that to adse, Senator. I 
st e . a. W at we. 11a ve trIed to do IS to-and perhaps we ovor-

at d It, 111 the testlmony-ask !i few questions and express some 
fhi~kat:ons to serve M a cantiollM'Y note and to express what w~ 
tution are very rea} cO,ncems on the part of Some members and insti-

On ~hnll~hgel1CleS ill the scientific and resenrch community. 
ure de 0 • e1' h~nd, ,!e went to some lengths to express our pleas
curr:n~ bil{lhlfa~t~orb Tth the ,pl'ogl:ess that has' been. made in the 
provem<'mt \~ia tl~ ke Ire th~ eomnllttee. ,Ve think it is a vast im
improvent~ 't e 11n t lat there arc a few small arens that further 
with a do;£ ,.co~l:d be P?ade. I w?uld. hat~ for that ,to be confused 
enollO'h b rlllau

l
e P<?SltlOll ~hat nothlllg lS ever gOlllO" to be good 

Se~atOl'e:fr~lse t lilt is certamly notour intention. 0 

this cOllvehtiousf' \~ ell, f am glad to hear that On the other hand 
ceded by ab, f 2 las eell lere now for 21h veal'S, and it was pre-
10 years We °hnveO JTe!ll'~ of intel'l1atiol1all1egotiat~on and study. Fo!' 
peets of danO"ero een III the Congress here conslde.l'ing various .o.s~ 
Frnnkly ther. us Sl1bstal1ces and hll.ve legislated on it extensively. 
committ~e is . are some of us, and I know the. chairman of this sub: 
everY~tudYin~le 1 them'. ,:;ho become import.!}llt because we are for-

I lIOpewe do~n appra!slllg.l\faybe \Ve betel' go forward sometime. 
I Want to than1 f " tl .. 

stated yOur posi/ YOl] Or 10 COl1tl'lb~lhol1You have made, Yon have 
the record.' 1011 c early and I beheve it will !teld a great deal to 

F:n:t of your st t· . 
dressed to the]'. n. :meut. ~,t.coul'se! s~10n1cl. be more properly ad-
to the conventio~lIr~l ,Rel1arons Commlt,tee, msoral' as it :\s directcd 

Dr. BRY.A.N'1.' TI' . lIS W(J ,however, to make it here also. 
.... Ian { you) Senator. 

I .. 
,I 
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:; 
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W 1 D B t I th' k th t is all :for 110W If "I stnnce Within its Own borders. 'l'he Congress would not be able to enact Senator BAYH. 131 ) r. ryan, III It 'leglSlatlon inconsistent with the requirenJents imposed by the Convention 
we have other questions aiter taking a second look at your statement nnd continue to be n lJarty. Where the Ulllte(1 Nations CommiRsion on Nur-
I am sure you will be glad to respond. r cotle Drugs determines that a psychotropic sublltance warrants control, re-

Dr. BRYANT. CeltainIYI Senntol'... ! sellednllng, 01' removal from control, each party to the Convention is oh11-
Senator BAYR. We nppl'eciatc vour explol'lng- the many aspects of ! gnted to conform its internal controls closely to the control decisions reacbed 

.. J - I by the eND. In most \!asl's. the initiation of procedures lmder the Controlled 
this whole issue with us. I, l S\lbstances Act will fnUIIl this obligation. There nre minimum controls, how-

[Dr. Bryant's prepared statement is as follows:] , f' '11.' e\'er, that absolutely must be imposed irrespecth'e of the control or decontrol 
> decision nrdvecl nt by the Secretary of HEW and the Attorney Genernl in 

PREPARED ST.\TE~[ENT OF TlIf1~[AS E. BRYANT., ~r.D., PllESIDE:iT OF THE DRua, ! accotdance with the Controlled Substances Act. 
AnusE COUNCIL /1 The enabling legislation llroposE'S that in an instance where the CND de-

I eWes to control II drug, and tile Secretary of HEW disagrees because lIe be-
nlr. Ch!llrman and members of tbe committee, I aI?-l plellsed to be here In ~ lieves tllat no control is warrantec1, the Sel'Tetary will ap~)ly at least the 

response to thiscommittee's invitation to prl'sent opmions and recommenda, 'l controls npplicable to ,new drugs nursuant to Section 505 of the Federal Food 
tiona of the Drug Abuse Conncil on this legislatiVe proposal t,9 amend tlie r Drug and Cosmetic Act. The enabling' hills assume thnt these New Drug 
Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention nnd COl}trol Act of 1010 (the Co:r- 1 Application controls wou1d satisfy the minimum contl'Ol requirements ex-
trolled Substances Ad) and other laws to pernut the U!1tted States to eOiIl' l peeted of parties to the Convention. ~l'his assumption is open to serious ques
ply With the provisions of the Convention on PsychotropIc Substances slgnC<l ! tlon. New Drug Application stnndards nre quite UiITerent than the minimum 
in Vienna On Februal'Y 21, ~9i1. " . i control requirements of Ule Convention, 1111(1 the Ultimate decision rna:v well be 

The proposed enabling legIslation, speCIfically S. 1646 and S. 2544 r~pte- \ thnt only scheduling under the Controlled Substances Act satiSfies the treaty 
sents a substantial improvement over prleccding legisl~tive proposals to ratlli requirements.. . 
the Psychotropic Convention. Nonetheless, the Co\mCII b;lieves. that rntiflea,! ! In such a situation the Sl'cretal'Y's opinion that the drug should not be con-
tion without substn'ntiul l'eservutions, would unnecessarIly limIt the UnitEd \ trolled a.t ull might or might not be upheld on ·appeal to the Economic nnel 
States' ability to develop sound domestic clrugl101!cy. . 0 i Social Council of the United Nations. If ECOSOC affirmed the CND schedul-

A number of te()llnical nnd legal Ill'gll!ems co.uld .arlse us a result of JlOl'D i iag- decision, the U.S. Would. be required to institute at least minimum con
sible inconsistencies between the env,uhng legIslatIOn, the C(lnven~on, thl I troIs under the Contr.ollecl SUbl'tnn~~s Act. After this, of course, the deci
Controlled Substances Act, amI the Feclerll.l Food, Drug and CosOletic Act.1 " ' ~ion to place a drug m schedules IV 01' V would be completely within the 
ll.m sure thut YOur OWn staff ftlld other witnesses will explore these and oUm! control o! ~he AUorney General under the Controlled Substances Act. 
pOints thoroughly and that Ii c1etll.lled discnssion of them would be re!JeUt!\!'I( Very sllmlar IJroblcms Would arise if the. U.S. wanted to decontrol a drug 
The following comments are limited to t117 broader ~ifficulties Which l':ltlfiCI,! i' ~ now SC!!eduled under the Controlled Sul~stances Act. 
tion would present with regard to domestic drug pohcy. i -The entire process hns the effect of tYlllg domestic control deciSions to nn 

In the con, tr.oned Sttbstunces Act, the Congress estn, bllshed the procedure ! Internatlonul consensus of scte,nUfic, mecliclll amI law l'nforcement needs amI 
for imposing federal controls over certain drugs in a way that tnI,es !enson- I realism _ requires a reeognition that: ,historically, this consensus has' been 
able account of tl)e range of interests nffectetl by such decisions. Durmg tbl f ,\ ~hmina~ed by ~he law eTnfo~'cement pomt of view, not the medical or scientillc. 
hearings and debr~te, many difficu't queations arose fro1!l. tlle fact that mall,l[ ,f f e member~ll!p o! CND III the l1Ust has primarily demonstrated a law en
dr1,1gs susceptible to abuse have widespread antI legitimate medic~l USB! I orCdm~nt orIentation and the Convention provides that scheduling recolll
There wus also an aWareness that overly rigid laws are dangerously mnppr" i men ntlOha of the World Health Orgallization are not binding On it COn
priate to changing medieal an~ social .k~~\vle~ge, !Ind. 0., general concern llu! I ~orrhlg \lo~~.stic contrOl .d~cisions 'to those of United Nations' agenci~s will 
the United Stutes retain suffiCient fleXIbilIty 111 tillS (hfficult nrelt of pol!e~, h tIm t tIdI iI,bIlty of the Umtect States to revise its law as understanding oc 

The Act as finally passed .accounted fol' these concern:':! hy ensuriug t 1(1' ! ,11 me cal", S,cientifie, a~ld. social USlJecta of drug abUse imprOVeS. 
different orgaliizlltions and mterests wouM be heard In connection wl~, ! all\ s t pracl.ical matter, thlll problem canllot be corrl'cted by reservations Or 
scheduling decifliollS. It authorizes the Attorney General to /tdd sllbstnn~f ¥ SCb:~ ll,lents. Resenrations ~o any IJOrtion of the Convention dealing with 
to, and transfer substances 1Jetween, 11 Seril!S of control scbedules. -The cl~gr~i i third u~mg- 0\' control measures would undoubtedly be unacceptable to a 
of regulatory control imposed over a substance delJl.'nds upon the sChedU>1 bj ! length f t}Je p~rties, .and the amendment process to the Convention itself ic 
which it is listed. Penalty pl.'ovisions cutting across the scl1edules lll!lf~e:, 'I' !\jJpro!ed Sll1~e ~ anyone. party to the treaty objects to a revision it can b; 
tIler distinctions, based on whether the drug is nal'cotic or non-nnreO C· 1 I ,Nor on y y a conference similar to tIle one ill Vienna. 
fore contro'ling or decolltro1liug a sUbS.tmlce, t11f~. Attorney . (jener~ ~~ll I A!lpenldOf the d~~rnal procedures. of the Convention provide adequate recourse. 
solicit the views of the Secretary of HEW to obtam his medIcal an s, 'wlll it 0 n ~ scheduling deCIsion with which the United States disagre(>s 
titlc evaluation of the drug and his reCOnlllll'lldations as toschedUling'tfcl~'i U.S ie~~lcces~fui only if,Jt two-thirds majority is obtained. Conversilly if the 
ti11c and medical findings made by the Secretary are bindinl? Oll the A or~! ~ Sec~etnr:l'es 0 make. If cll?nge in .internal' sclle,dules, it must notify the 
General, who is not authorized to control a substance wInch tbe .S~Cl'ttt~k'l Of tile 6Ngen~~al, a"nlt "I-~O ~n(hllgS, al!d Sec'llre a two-thirds Innjorlty 
has recommended not be control'ed. Once a drug has been COllttol e (,it llltl!ta onl . ,Ither process IS tuue-consunung, because the CND nresentiy 
Attorney Genel'al retainsflnal authority \VWI regard to scheduling, sup)r:rlf ! !jlJali:fled : onie every two Years for n three-week pel'iod. '1'he T'ight of 
the provisions- of the AdministralJive Procedures-Act, becfiuse he can DJl t 2, but mlnfcep !\nce of a CXD llchedl1ling decisiOl1 does exist uudel; Article 
drugs up und dOWh within Schedules administratively, tnking into neCjl~ i !I1;UgS on thumm. contrOls must still be applied anel Article 2 dOes not (.'Ovel' 
the Secretary's Scientific evaluation of tIle substance,b1,1t he can~oHn\talg ! tropic (lrugse ~rlg~lIIll SCIlCdu'es of the Convention, which Hst all the psycho
controls over the objections of tbe Secretary. Tllis approll.ch Ilerllllts grea;l 1 ~Ol' is til 0e a us.e now Imowll. 
responsiveness t9 c,hfin~ing drug uSe patterns and e."olvin~ ~I:i!lntific til! ~ of the jJChed~J: provisioh in the ConVention for neriodie update and review 
medical understanding. and promotes compromise of the. dlYer~e Sil~ u"l ,ll~ unfortunat~e~'11 ~h~ Controlled Substances Act lias Such a proviSion, and it 
ruedical and law enforcement Interests affected by the publIc control 0 C Ink' j Il, he ConventiOl\ would emaSCUlate its utility. 

Enactment of .the proposed en~bling b~lls and l'l1tifi~ll~i?n of the on j } 
tion would ereectlvel~' dO uwa~·. WIth this Important .:tle~Ib!ll~y, It~l 

l?art!cipation in the ConventIon wouhl limit the JurIsdICtIon of the .unsu}, 
States Qongress to decide ",l\et11er to control Or decontrol a psychotropIC }'1 
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international agreement!! which intrude too much on nattonal sove~elgnty:" r [The lette~' was marked "Exhibit No. 19" and is as follows:] 
(An) internntional control system should not dictate how partlclllRtln(I,; 

nations deal with the use of drugs within their own borders. Too often, EXlnnrL' No. 19 
treaties and conventions hnve been consciously utilized as a method ot I 
foreclosing policy options at horne and'drcnmventing the uSllal and prO~1 
legislative provisions Wilich Infringe upon nation at sovereignty in tMs 
manner, and snch provisions in present agl;Cements should he 1'emOl'eiI, 

The Council fully supports the COlllmission's recommenrlation that: 
(T)he proposed Psychotropic Convention be redrafted to Illnl\C clear I 

that each nation is free to determine for itself WIlich domestic uses lor 
controlled SUbstances it will allow, provide(l only that each nation Vl~ 1 
vent diversion, prohibit exportation and production for exportation tOI 
illegal use in other countries. 

The Council believes that this nation's own history has demonst~'ate!l again 
and again that flexibility must be maintllined if we Jlre to respond sensibll 
to new information and changing social values affecting drug USe and l\bu!~ 

Except, perhaps, for increasing data-gathering nctivity Oll the use Df 
psychoactive drngs, participation in the Convention will provJde 1I1inlmai 
benefits. The pritJ1nry rationale for development of the COllventlon hns ~ 
that internntional cooperation is needed to pre\'ent the growing abllse n~d 
illicit trafficking of psychotropic substances. There is a striking lack of en· 
dence in support of tht'l prOpOsition, however, and little hard data 11fiS beln 
offered to substantiate the nee{l for the kind of international controls wblch 
the Convention contemplates. Even if it 'should be re\'ealed that substantlal 
abwse and international h'afficldng is occurring. it is not at all clear that 
agreement to Convention controls will be un effective deterrent. Nothing la i 
the Convention is self-enforcing; ull of its requirements are dependent on the I 
good faith of other nations. Its impact on illicit ttafficidng Is unlikely to I~ 
better than our experience witlr the Single Convention on Narcotic Drug!. 
which 11as done relatively little to halt the illi.:oit tra1fic in narcotil!s. 'fIl! II 
National Commission on ~Iarih\l(ma ar:'l Dnlg Abuse ulso concludedlD j " 

~Iarcll of 19i3 that to dute' "lntel'na. tionr.1 treaties 1m"e hacl 110 Ulujor ~rl 
continuing impact 011 iIlegnl trnfficldng." On t!J~ basis of past experience 1Tlti 
such agreements, it should be emphasized th,,j; once an .intel'nationat ngree-! 
mene is ratified It ,becomeS "cry (lifficnlt for a l)!'lrty to change its pOSltlOlj 
with regard to the treaty. The substnntilll psychological and polHicnl lilell 
sures upon a pal't:\, which later regrets its Tatification often make it imrror' 
sible to adjllst official pollcies to comport with newer ilndings amI po:Wt11! 
developments. II , 

In the Controlled Sllbi'ltances Act hi 19iQ, Congress devised, after extenslr~ , 
COllsideration and testimony. an elaborate scheme for the eontrol of PSYChrj 
tropic drugs. A care1111 weighing of health, research and law enforcelllfli 
consideratiolls forms the basis of a regu1atory framewor1;: which SllOllld ~1 .. 
be superseded and/ol' complicatetl further, except after u thorough eva'u~l " 
tion of its worth. For these reaSons. the Drug Abuse Conncll is firmly v~ 
posed tt: ratification of the P.sychotl'op.ic Convention and enabling Bill S, 1619

1
f 

and S. ~M4 as currently drnfted. f 

Senator BAYII. The committee is going to conduct 0versightheal'in~1 
in the spring into the general stahls of the 1970 Controlled Dfillgel'oUi 
Substances Act. ,,\Ye will attempt to discover the weak ulld strong I 
points of the act witI: un eye to~vard cOl'l'ecting the weakness and tbal! 
1S a, part of our overSIght functlon. i 

~ And as of right now, unless the SenatoI' :from Nebraska has ~D!I 
l.1.11'ther ~o~ment~ I am prepared. to recess these he.arings~ pendlngj' 
the posslblhty of further dlSCUSSWll wl1ich I am not aware of, b~ 
which .is p'ossible: . ' r 

I WIll msert 111 the record a letx;er nom the' Amencull :Medleb( 
Associatioll, requesting a delay in their presentation. ! 

I 
! 

t 

A2>lEl!lCAN :\!EDICAL ASSOCIATION 
Ohicago, Ill., Februarv 25, i974. 

HOD. BIRCH BAYH, 
CIHlll!J/!a/I, Subcommittee to Investigate J·U1X'1!il<J. DelinqUency, 
[Jommittce on the Juiliciar]}, 
U.S. Sellatc, 
lVaaldll0tO>I, D.O. 

DEAn SEXA'fOn. BAylt: Our Associntlon deSires a further review of S 9544 
nnd S. 1646, as well as tll(' Con:-ention 011 PSychotropic Substances, and '~eet
IngR I!~hedl1led ~o ta~e place wlt11ll1 the organization during the next three 
weekS will prov!de tins opportunity. 'fbe legislation and the Convent':'., its If 
are concerned with national and international efforts re"'arding thlti' "od e 
tlOIJ, dlstrilllltiO? alId usnge. of psyclwtroilic substnnces. l't is impo~tll~t t1~~t 
adequnte lJro~'islons ~e made fOr aJ111rOl)rinte, medicnl, scientific, anJ' l'esearch 
purposes. ~t IS alSO llllllol'tant that proller safegunl'ds fire ereQte'l to protect 
against illICit divel'l'lon and improper usage In order to curb t1' ~ 
these substnnces.. e ltlJUse o. 

Accordingly, we .would like to be llble to present OUr views to 'ou /lite' 
our nddltlollnl renew of this illlllortunt subject tnatter We trust 3thllt t 
i°fr~Ulent!~l ~~1l gc: ~f assistullce to the COlllmittee ill it; study of this Ie~l:' 
tfoll nton~tlbmiet tlOl~lS\ ent.lon Htself, and we are most a111JJ:eciative of your in"ita-

Si~ " e 'news 0 you. 
ncerely, 

RICHARD S. \YILBUR, :,\I.D., 
Dcplttll E.rC!cuUve JTicc PreS'ident. 

no~ll:to~ ~R3s:~, 111 that regll:rc1, :.'IIr. Chairman, I certainly shall 
dOllS flJ;c. 1~11 t t 1B request IS a l'ensoll~b]e one. Time, howevel', 
will p ~ by tIlt ,IS my hope th!lt the. Amencan .Medical Association 
go fOl'~~~a Jithlhi; bilL offiCIal nctIOll it may take so that we call 

nn-r~~u~~l jt is lUIYj ll~)~n passag~ of S. 254~ by bo.th th~ Senate 
consider the C1at t let.FOlClgn Relatlons CommIttee WIn proceed to 

T1 " . .onven Ion. 
lIS IS saId III a kindl • • I. I ' 

national bodi ' d tl ,J waJ uecaus~ know the tlmetable of larO'e 
Sllnator BAllS ~ an, lelr l;epresentntIve proceedings. 0 

for our signa~~;\~~rd d~ll t I ask iUlj staff to compose a joint letter 
to be expediti,;ius in sharil~O'catln ~en(_ t la} to the AMA, asking them 

Sellli~ IT _ . "l(~lr VIews f 
T ~or J.uUSKA. That will be fine. 

[ he letter was marked "Exhibit No. 20" and is QS follows:] 

EXHIBIT No, 20 
RnICHAtm s, "'ILBUR )1 D 

Cput E ' •. " 
AmC/'i~a1t iI~~/t'r; ~Icc ~rC~fllcnt, 
585 NQrth Dear~:~ .tJ.s~aclat/Qn, 
C'llIcu(Jo, Ill. OI'1t Strcet, 

:\I.ARCH 1, 19U. 

I DEAR DR. WlLRllR' Y . 1 t 
learing record of til Ou! e ter. of Februal'Y 25. 1974 hns been p1aced in tIle 

S. 1646 und S. 2544. e SUbcomllllttee to In"eStignte .Juvenile De!inquency on 
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Since the Subcommittee will attempt to :report a bill on tllia subject at an 
early date, we would appreciate your prompt attention to the matter of trans
mitting the American Medical As.'loclation's views on these legislative pro-
posals. L . 

With kind regards, I . 
Sincerely, Brucn BAY:H, 

RO:MAN L. HRU$KA. 

Senator BAiR. We will recess the hearing pending the call {}£the 
Ohair. . 

[Whereupon, at 1 :20 p.m. the hearing was recessed, F)ubject to the 
call of the Ohair.] r 

APPENDIX 
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ApPENDIX I 

PHAll.!I!ACEUTlOALS MAtroFACTUllEns ASSOOIA'.\"ION, 
Washington, D.O., March18,1974. 

Hon. BIROH E. BAYH, ' 
O1/airm{J,n, Suboonunittee on Juvenile Delinquenov, U.S. Sen<ate, Rus8ell Se1!{J,te 

O:DlccBllililing, Washington, D.O. 
DEAn SENATOR BAYH : The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association is <8. vol· 

untary, nonprofit rnembership association composed of 110 companies engaged 
in the del'elopment and p::oduction of prescription, !lnd ethically promoted over
the-cGunter drugs. Many of the products produced by Pi1IA. members are classi· 
fied llS controlled substances undeJ£Federallaw. Accordingly, we are vItally can
~etned with the 1971 International Convention on Psychotropic Sub<ltances and 
nny dome$tic legislation, which would implement its recommendations. 

'On October 8, 1973. S, 2544, the Psychotropic Substances Act of 1973, was intro
,~ dnced. This I1lll, if enacted, would amend the 1970 COlltl'ollecl Substances Act and 

other Federal laws to discharge obligations imposed b:v the 1971 Convention on 
Psychotropic Substances, On' February 25, 1974, the Juvenile ,Delinquency Sub
committee of the Senate Jucliclaty Committee held hearings on the bill. 

Tile PlIfA. submits tbe following comments with respect to S. 2544 with the re
quest that they be included in, the record of the llearings. . 

The PlI!A concurs in most of the IlmendmentsIlroposed byS. 2544. These amend
ments, in our opinion, arellecessary if the United States is to ra:tify the 1971 
Convention. However. S. 2544 includes one entirely inappropriate applicatIon of 
the new drug provisiona Of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Section 3 
of S.25# would amend Section 201(d) of the 1970 Controlled Substances Act by 
th(l ad\lition of several paragraphs outlining the procedures to be followed In the 

d: .cy(tnt the Vnited states recei.ves notification from the United Nations regarding 
; nn internat,nnal I3cheduling decision. 'I'hus, subparagraph (4) (A) (3) fi} prO

(f vIdes thnt "the controls applicable to new drugs, ,pursuant to section 505 of the 

j
" l Federal Fooil. Drug, and Cosmetic Act" may be invoIced to me?t international 

J control requirements: (1) if such requirements are not met by existing domestic 
"5 ~ontrols llnd (2) if the SecrGtary of HEW does not concur in the United Nations' 

L. ::,~cheduling deCision. The new drug controls would be applied in lieu of the con-

f
'":,.; trol procedures undel" the 1070 Controlled Substances Act. 
. . ~ The 1i'ebtuary',25, 1974, statement by the Department of Health, EdUcation, 

. . ; and Welfare bElfore the Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee made reference to 
1 1 SeV~ral aSJ)Pci;:l of the new drug controls which, in HEW's view, COllld be used 

/I ,to satisfy jntel'natiomil obligations. Upon analysis, however, it is obvious that tIle 
I new drug controls Clll).not possibly satisfy the minimum international obligations. 
l Therefore, we strongly urge thnt S. 2544 be amended to delete any references to 
\ the Federal Food,' Drug, and Cosmetic Act (other than in Section 12 whicn is 

! \ not relevant to the present discussion). ' 
! ; The minimum international control obligations for substances added to Sehed
l'l 11.1~ IV of tbe Convention are: (1) licensure for manufacture, trade, and distribu-
1. ~ ,hOIl in accorclance with article 8; (2) compliance with the Obliga. tions of article 13 
[< \ i~ regard to prohibition of and restrictions on export and import; and (3) adop
I ~ hOIl of penal measures in accordance with article 22 for the repression of acts 
I 1 contrary to laws or regulations adopted pursuant to the Convention. r ~ FOt'substances added to Convention Schedule III, the parties must adopt the 
, f apove three minimum control measures and also require medical prescriptions. 
}\ Scb~dUles II I call for additional controls respectively, such as statistical reports. 
(1 -{rttOlo 8-Licenses ".' . 
I j As a.:mlniJnalc~\~trol, a, party to the Convention shall: (a) control 'Ilny duly 
j,~~ltho\'lzet1 per~Qns a~rJ·.enterprises carrylngQv or engaged In the ma~ufacture, 
I '!c~ • aqi' Or distrIbution of :;eheduled substulY.\tia; (b) control under lIcenses or 
\{~mt llr control measures, the establishments and premises in which such manu-
1], ~ Cure, trade, or distribution may take place; and (c) provide that security 

; meaSUres be taken to prevent theft or diversion of stocks. 

I .~ (255) 
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r 
i controlS do not satisfy international obligations, <!hanges in our domestic schOOul-

The February 25 comments of HEW state that drugs, legally classified as new ling must be made within 180 days, 3.'0 some extent this procedure could jeopardize 
drugs, in effect, are licensed by the FDA under the authority of the Food, Drug, 1 tbe administrative and judicial guarantees of the 1970 Act, since agency and court 
and Cosmetic Act, Such license refers to conditions for safe and effectiVe use. i review of scheduling decisions may not be completed within the time limitations, 
not cofnditions relatinf

g tOt abuse'dl!'utrtlhbeurt'r the FDd&l'Ceta.~clter~O!~ ~~~:u~~~tr!oZne ~lcOen~ll! ! These jUdiCuialsanad lldministtrative safeg,utat rddStW?U,lttcl bte :entclered
t
. totalllY mtea1ning-

ure 0 persons, manu ac urers, IS I.' 0 S. an ' "'''' I) 0 ,less if the ., overnmen were permi e 0 lUI a e merna Iona COll ro pro
tlleFD&C Act provides that producers of urugs must register annually with the! 1 ceedlngs-either initial scheduling or movement within schedules-in an attempt 
Federal Government. However, simple registration does not constitute licenSU1~ I to avoid compliance with domestic procedures. 'l'he legislative history of S. 2544 
or other similar control measure, as required by article 8 of the Convention. In . l should clearly state that our Government may not avoid, circumvent, or otlwl'\vise 
addition, those pharmacies and practitioners satisfying state reqUirements are i infringe on the administrative and judicial safeguards in OUr domestic law by 
exempted from the Federal registration procedure, < either initiating or acquiescing in control decisions under the 1971 Convention. 

Article 8 of the Convention further requires that parties proyide security ! If Ollr Government is of the view that stricter U.S, controls are warranted for a 
measures in establishments and premises to prev~nt t~~ft or dlver~lon, The j particular: subst~n:e, the '1970 Act sho;lld be invol.ed. Our Gov<;rnment shOUld not 
FD & 0 Act simply does not authorize or suggest lmposltIon of phYSICal plant t be permitted to Imtiate or encourage mternational control decIsions without first 
security tn~d measures to prevent employee diversion. ThJls, the new drug (on· ! bav1ng fully and finally complied with domestic law and procedures. 
troIs will not satisfy even the minimum international requirements of licensul! 1 Respectfully submitted, 
under article 8 0'1: the Convention. Since subparagraph (4) (A) (3) (a) (il I C. JOSEPH STETLER. 
would never be invoked, it is superfluous and should be eliminated from S.2$ I 

Other related references to the Feljeral Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act ~ho1lld ! 
also be deleted. 
Artiole is-Import, Flroport 

Another minimal international control restricts exports to any party thatha! 
notified other parties to the Convention that it prohibits the importation of o.e!. 
or more substances. There is a provision by which the second party may author· 
ize import of specific quantities by special import license. Section 80~ of thej 
FD & C Act does authorize certain controls over the importation of drugs into the 
United States so as to prevent introduction of misbranded and adulterated drug!. . 
III addition a new drug intended for·eJ..llort remains subject to new druglimilll· 
tions even' though. other drugs, which would otherwise be adulterated or mis, 
auth~rity ;is intended to aid FDA in n<!hieving the objectives of assuring expvrt 
and import of only safe and effective drugs which· are not adulterated· or mil, 
branded. This import/export authority is not directed toward ,the .control ut 
international commerce of. abuse-type substances so as to curtaIl jlllcit trnffi~ " 
FDA's new drug authority may not be invoked to satisfy the export/imllort ceJl< I 
tr01 requirements of article'13 of the 1971 Convention. 
Article 22-Penal PrOmiliQ11,8 

;Each. party to the Convention m1;lst treat lUI ,a punishable crillli~al offense ~Ili 
act taken contrary to II. law or regulation adopted pursu!lnt to It~ConventIQn 
obligations. The Convention is concerned with abuse of psychotropIc substance! 
and is intended to limit tlle use of abuse-type drugs to legitimate purpo,se,s tbrQugli' 
effective policing and other control measures over illicit traffic. 

The FD&C Act proVides for criminal sanctions in the event a person commill 
certain specific prohibited acts. However, these prohibited acts relate to adultell!' 
tion or misbranding violations or other actions such as obliteration of food Gr I 
drug labels, which are contrary to the purposes of the FD&C Act. A" 

We note that pursuant to S. 2544, Part D of the 1970 Controlled Substances " 
would not be relevant if new drug controls were applied in lieu. of COl:tro12un~~! 4 

the 1970 eSA, In effect then, the United States would not meet lts arbcle 2 0 I l 
gations by adoption of the new drug controls, since neither the FD&O Act nor thl] I 

1970 CSA would be applicable. Control under the 197Q CSA ~s essential. d!1l!' 
FinaUy, the suggestion that new drug a1!thority can be used to acl1ieve The" I 

abuse control is contrarY to our domestic 8y.;;tem for control oj; drug abuse'~11!I1 ; 
1970 CSA WilS designed by Congress as the proper vehicle by which d~ug Jl a~l I 
and diversion are to be controlled. The FD&C Act is ~ire~ted to the legitim ;N 
medical use of safe algi effective drugs, The 1970 CSA IS dIrected to tbe en or~! 1-
ment against, and prevention of, illicit drug use, !'hese vital differences in the U. 01 
regulatory system should not be confused. . UIiI' i 

In sum, the PMA strongly urges that the new c1rug control al!ernatiJebl~) ~l" ' 
inated and that the severall'eferences in S.2544 (other than lD Secuon 
the FD&e Act be stricken from the Bill. • t till 

There is 011<! additional area of concern which we would l1ke to call 0 in! 
Subcommittee's attention. The Convention requires that each party adoP~:n~ 
mum control measures within 180 days of.R sche~uling deci~ion .. p~rtip.ds stie 
have the right to reject final U,N. scheduling decislOns. Thus, If eXisting ome 
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Hon. BIROH BAYH, 
U.S. Sell4te, 
WlI8hinllton, D.O. 

ApPENDIX 2 

TEMPLE UNlVEnSITY, 
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER, 

Philadelphia, Pa., Ootober 18. 1918. 

DEAR Sm: The American Psychiatric Association has asked me to speak for the 
association with respect to Senate Bill 2544 which is intended to nmend the Com
prehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970, so as to malte our 
laws fit with the International Convention ,on PsychOtropic Substances. We have 
thoroughly reviewed the Bill and find major problems within it. In its present 
form we would have to oppose it and strongly urge that formal hearings be con
ducted on the bill. Our objections to t4e Bill include the following: 

1. If this Bill is passed, the Congress will have surrendered to the Commission 
on Narcotic Drugs of the United Nations the power to place individual drugs 
under regulatory control; the clear and wise administrative and judicial proce
dures developed through the 1970 Act are undercut by the present Bill, since the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs can specify which substaJlces must be controlled 
by the United States. There is no legal or administrative appeal to such decisions 
possible within the United States Which cannot be overridden at the Commission 

; on Narcotic Drugs of the United Nations. At the International level appeal may 
! be fruitless since the Commission is composed of representatives of many nations, 
t some ofwhorn are angry with the United States for a variety of reasons including 
I old grieyances concerning the Single Convention on Opiates. The Commission rep
l resents chiefly law enforcement interests with little weight being exerted by 
I medical or scientific concerns. 
1 2. Substances wIthout approved medical uses in the United States of research 
~ interest and questionable abuse liabilitY' simply don't fit at all well under the 
i 8-2544. The Bill proposes that they mighi be handled as investigational New 
I Drugs under ll'DA law. There is real doulit as to whether FDA regulations can 

, t meet the control reqUirements of the Con'vention on Psychotropic Substances. If 
f I they do not, then a potentially valuable. :research drug must either be placed in 
I: Schedule I with HerOin. Wh. ere eXi.sting controls will discournge investigators 
'j t from using it even in rats or test tubelJ or it will end up as an anomalous non-

o : mqrlreted during in Schedule IV or V, a status WIlich may well be illegal and 
°1 certainly has no precedent. 

~ .3. The Bill makes no provision for decontrolling drugs. The 1970 Act clearly 
! provides for this-wiSely, we feel. 
i I 4. If this Bill is passed and the Convention on Psychotropic Substances adopted 
1 lYbilf!1e Senate, then tlle United States will have surrendered 11 large part of its 
,a ltyto make independent rational decIsions about drug control and will 
~ receive very little in exchange. We doubt whether the international trade and 

1 t tblrPlng provisions of the bill will really affect illicit drug availability in the ! 1 B~lted States appreciably, although we do not object to these provisions of the 
I ,i I or the Convention. ' 
! I Ii. The balance between (1) scientific ilnd medical: concerns and (2) law enI I~ri~ement concerns so laboriously worked out in the 1970 Act is vitiated by this 

l. I r In dconcJusion, the American Psychiatric Association wishes to place itself on 
1 eco~ as being opposed to S-2544 in its present form and request that public 

. 
\ ~earlngE!i on the bill be held. The Association would lilte to testify in more aetai! 

r" ~ oncern ng the bill at that time. 

I
! Sincerely yours, 
( JONATHAN O. COLE, M.D., 
I Profe88or and Ohair-man. Department of Psychiatry. 
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APPENDIX 3 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

CIVIL ACTION No. 1485-73 

AMERIOAN PHAnllACEUTIOAL ASSOCIA'l:ION E'l' AL., 

PLAINTIFFS, 

v. 

CASPAR W. WErr1blERGER ET AL., 

DEFENDANTS. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

i This is an action for judicial review of a regulation of the Food and Drug Ad
i ministration (FDA) which restricts .the distribution of methadone to cermin I specified outlets as set forth in the regulation. In effect, it prohibits virtually all \ ! licensed pharmacies {rom dispensing this drug when lawfully prescribed by a 

\ 

I physll.'ian, despite the fact that methadone was invented and was first used as a 
! Sltfe, usefulnnd effective agent in the treatment of severe pain and for anti
I tussive vurposes. Decision is not made easier by the fact that in recent years 
1 methndone has become a wIdely known maintenance agent in the treatment of 

I
v. 'I heroin addicts and there is evidence of serious abuses in the distribution of this 

! drug. In their efforts to control improper distribution of methadone, there are 
i strong public policy arguments on the side of defendants. At the same time, the 

I ;~ popularity of methadone for use as a puin killer has declined because of the intro
I \ ductlon of effective new drugs, and as recently as 1972 the plaintiff Association 
1 i formally recommended that FDA withdraw its approval of methadone for its 

. 

II' : Indications as an analgesiC and antitussive and expressed its philosophic non-1 disagreement with a course of regulation which would restrict the distribution 
I and USe of methadone to approved methadone treatment programs. 

I ~ The challenged regulation, while ruling out most so-caUed community pharma-
II ~ des in the dispensjng of methadone for any purpose, still permits approved hos-
, '\ pital pharmacies to dispense methadone for analgesic and antitussive purposes. 

! Stripped of the rhetOl:ic which abounds in the paper,S before us, this appears to 

, 
_j" \ be the basis of plaintiffs' complaint. WhetheJ: the FDA has the authority to enact 

)the challenged regulation depends on the interplay and ,connection between two 

\ 
lcomplementary but distinct statutes, the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act of 1938 
~ and the Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention & Control Act of 1970 and the 

I 1 respective roles aSSigned, by 'Congress to the agencies which administer these Acts. 
I J With this brief background, we proceed to the issues presented. 11 This cause came on for hearing on defendants' motion to dismiss, or in the all"l ternative, fOr summary judgment and plaintiffs' cross-motion for summary judg
; (ment on May 8,1974. Plaintiffs chaUeng-e the validity of certain provisions of the 

I lFllOtOd and Drug Adlllinistration.'s methadone .regulations, 21 C.F.R. § 130.44 ("Con
I :( ions for use of methadone") and § 130.48 ("Drugs. that are subjects of 

~npproved new-drug applications and that require special studies, records and l, ;,l'~ports.") 1 SpeCifically, plaintiffs object to those parts of the regulations which 
r "purport to restrict the distribution of methadone to direct shipments from the 

\ 
:,manufacturer to (a) approved maintenance treatment programs, (b) approved 
~,--

\
. 10 1 Tb\, CommlRsloner of Food nnd DrnJtR published the notice of proposed rule mnklnJt 

I 'on BPrll 6. 1972. 37 Fed. ReJt. 6f140-46. The finn I methndone re~uln tlons were promulgnted 
I 'ette l~~ember 15, 1972. 37 Fpd, ReJt. 26790-26R07. SOTTIP nortlons of the TPl!ulntlon become II '"'' 110.\ 'ot, oM 1h, "mol"" ~~7;' ,",,11., Moo," 15 ,",, 
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! 
I hospital pharmacies, and (c) in cases where hoapital pharmacies are unavailable f 

in a particular area, to selected community pharmacies.: f 
Plaintiffs include the American Pharmaceutical Association (APhA.), a pr!). I 

fesaional association of pharmacists with a membership in excess of 50,000, three ~ 
iniHvidual professional pharmacists and an individual physician. They argue that l 
the restrictions imposed on the channels of distribution exceed the limits ofFDJ\'a ( 
authority, were promulgated on the basis of an inadequate record and, being I 
discriminatory in several respects, violate the due process clause of the Fifth j 
Amendment. Plaintiffs !l2elt declaratory relief holding said restrictions invalld { 
lind enjoining defendants from enforcing them. , 

Defendants are the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, the Comm~, I 
sioner of Food and Drugs, the Attorney General and the Acting Administrator ' 
of the Drug Enforcement Administration. They counter plaintiffs' contentionsbr I 
citing FDA's authority under the ll'ederal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (the Act), I 
21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq., to control access to the public marltet of all new drug! 1 
(21 U.S.C. § 335) and to promulgate regulations for the efficient enforcementQ! . 
the Act (21 U.S.C. ti 871(a» and their authority under the (.!oruprehensiYe Drug ji 
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6075 (1971). 4- year later FDA determined that "retention of the drug [metha
done] solely on nn investigational stlitus appears to be no longer warranted" (37 
Fed. Reg. 6(40) and publlshed a notioo of proposed rulemlilting which Tesulted 
with certain modifications, in the regulations noW' in question. ' 

,The final regulation gave ~o~t:e&·thatpursuant to FDA's authority under 21 
U.S.C. §355(c}, the CommiSSlOnel' was withdrawing approval of all outstanding 
NDA's because, of "a lack of substantial eVidence that methadone is safe and 
effectiVe for detOXification, analgeSia, or antitussive 'Use under the conditions of 
use thaL presently exist." • 37 Fed. Reg. 26704 (1972) .. Having withdrawn all ap
proved NDNs, the Commission's new regulatory scheme is presently the exclusive 
means of distribution fo! the ,drug methadone. The Commissioner }:I,as thereby 
created an adu;lttetUy umque CtassiUcation for methadone since on the one hand 
he haS deternllned that methadone 'should not be limIted-solely to investigational 
status \vhlle at the same time concluding that the new drug is inappropriate for 
regular NDA approval. As ste.tutory support for this novel solution to the metha
dqlle dilemma, defendants rel~ oDn an expansive interpretation of the Commis
sioner'S NDA authority under § 855 of the Act. 

II. 

Abuse Prevention & Control Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-,513, 83 Stat. 1241) "to deler, 1 

mine the appropriate methods of professional practice in the medical treatment I I 
ot: ... narcotic addicts .•.. " (42 U.S.C § 257a)." With respect to plaintiffs' conte&j ! 
tlon that the regulations in question constitute arbitrary and capricious action! I Under the Federal Food} Drug and Cosmetic Act, thr FDA (throngh the Sec
not supported by the administrative record, defendants note what they argue~ I 1 retllry of HEW) has the. res.p0nsibHity of passing on j)le merits of NDNs. The 
"ample evidence" to support the regulation's restrictions on methadone dlstrlbn- , grounds'upon which an NDA can be denied approval m'e explicitly stated in sub-
tion. See defendants' Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs' M;otion for Sunr < section (d) of § 355 and the NDA shall be approved "if [FDA] ... 1lnds that ,none 
mary Judgment, pp. 22-29. Finally, in answering plaintiffs' due, process challeng~ I,.}f tile grounds tor de~Ying app.roval: •• applies." 21 U.S.C. § 855 (c). The NDA 
defendants urge that they neeu only demonstrate a rational basis ;fOr the regui!.- . l ,must be supported by substantial eVIdence" defined to menn "evidence consisting 
tions in order tQ satisfy the Constl,tution and that the classificatio».s in issueal1l' i of adequate ~nd well-contrOlled investigations, including clinical investigations by 
unquestionably rationally based in the purposes of the enabling statute. Sineeth! J experts quahfied i)y scientific training and experience to evaluate the effective~ess 
Court concludes that the regulation exceeds the limits of ll~DA's statutory nutho~ l of the drug involved, on the basis of which it could be fairly and responsibly con
ity insofar as it purports to restrict the chllnnels of ,distribution for a drugwhlchl I cluded i)y such experts that the drug will have the effect it purports or is repre
is no deemed solely investigational, the Court need not addref;!s plaintiffs' lall!!1 1 sented to have under the c(>uditions of use prescriiJed, recommended, or suggested 
two arguments. I III the labeUng or proposed labeling thereOf." 21 U.S.C. § 855(d). 

. I J' One of the six enumerated grounds for refusing approval of a new drug appli-
• L I ,cation (NDA) speCifically deals with the "methods" or "controls" used in connec-

The drug methadone, a synthetic sUbstitute for morphine, is a "new" d}\1! ; tlon with the proferred drug. Subsection (d) (3) of § 855 reads al? follows: 
within the meaning of section 201(p) of the lPederal l~ood, Drug and Cosmllil I (d) If the Secretary finds • 
Act, 21 U.S.C. § 321(p) and, as a new drug, requires FDA's approval of nnND~ 
filed with the Commissioner of Food and Drugs' pursuant to section 505(b) d 
the Act, 21 U.S.C. § 355(b). The drug was first approverl by FDA in the 1900'81.1 
silfe for use as an ana1gesic and -antitussive agent ns well as for shQrt-term detol· 
ification of persons addicted to heroin. Subsequently, investigation of methadoui 
for use in long~term maintenance of narcotic .addicts (methadone maintenance) * 

* ... * * * 1\1 

(3) the methods use~ in, and the facilities and controls used for, the 
manufactw'e, proccssing, and packil~U of such drug are inadequate to 
preserve its identity, strength, quality, and purity ; 

* • * * * ... was approved by FDA pursuant to its autho~ity under 21 U.S.C. § 355(1)\ Ii! " 
) ti S ti 35'" '1)' f th • t Ml\'erl .. e shnll issue an order refusing to approve the application. (EmphaSis investigational-new-drug (IND exemp on. ec on 0\ o. e onC em,,". d.l supplied) . 

FDA .to exempt from NDA approval reqUirements those new drugs "luten .. 
solely for investigational use. by experts qualified by scielltific training and ex' ~~s is the,?nly provisiol~ of § 355 which speaks of the Secretary's authority with 
perience to investigate the safety and effectiveness of drugs," Final guidelines[Of ! hll~c~ tOt controls." ~'he Congress apparently intended tllllt the Secretary, or 
long-term maintenance programs were promulgated by FDA in 1971. 36 Fed. Reg. \ ! cont e legf e, FDA, be responsible fQr the .adequacy of premarketing methods and 

, . ":.;,' I, I man ro s nasmuch as fhe pJ;ovisioIl deliD,eates the scope of the provision to the 
• 21 C,F.R. § 130.44 (f) (4) rends: . .! ufacturing, processing and packaging stage of a drug's genesis. 
Shipments to "emote areas. In remote areas or In certain excePtlonnlclrcumstanWB~~~l ~ n ~e defendants point .out, however, that § 855(d) also gives the Secretary the 

there lire no approved hospitalS, community pharmacies' nlay be approved by thedl 00 ns\lfl [ u arlty to refuse to approve an NDA where tbe reports of the investigations 
Drug Administration to receIve shipments of methadone fOr ,ndmlnlsterlng or SPI..oilj {sUbmitted do not incl d - t t t h j h d" 
for analgeSia ullon' the recommendation of tile State authority a!lr,! after c!!nsliltntlon" f for u . '-: auequa e es s s ow ng wether the new rug is safe 
the Bllreau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drllgll. IIi aUdition, community 'pbarmadesJ!l ~ USe under the conditions prescribed, recommended, or suggested in the pro
permitted tosen .. e as dispensing f. aC.,llIties for, Ol.it-patlent BUbjects In connectl~n Dll, ~I f posued labeling thereof." 21 U.S.C. § 355 (d) (1). See also 21 U.S.C. § 855(d) (2) 
npprovedmethadone treatment pr03rams (37 Fed. ReE, 26790) and ",hOl~snle·p ar d ~ nn (4). Defendunts ar u th t tb t "f "G h ld bit t d th olltlets may In some Instnnces receive and stock methaQone fo~ trans·shlpment to npprQI 1 erence n t 1 g e a e erm sa e S ou e n erpre e wi ref-
dlspensers.l!l C.F.n. § 130.44(j) (1).' , . . tl! ii in th 0 on y to the inherent qualities of the drug under consideration but also 

• At oral argument counsel for the defendants relied sOlely on FDA'snuthorlty ~lg~rll!~! e senSe of the drug's being secure from possible misuse. Sucb a broad inter-
neW drug approval (NDA) provisions of the Act specifically 21 U.S.C. § E55(d) W \\\111 }-
among tlte grounds for refusing approval of un ~DA a finding that tIle nfi!W drug Is e llfl 1, • AUh 'h 
unsafe for use under the conditions prescribed or has not been proven to be 8ufe under I j! \ tlvenes all: the COlllmissloner notes a lack of evidence with respect to m('thadone's eff~c. 
conditions. Accordingly, the Court wlll not specifically address the position taken M)!~r I safety tll~:rJble en~merated uses, defendants have relied e)'cillsively on the drug's alleged 
fendants In tllclr memoranda. that the cpnllenged portions of the regUlation' rest on IslOIIj J 'Tbe term "~l', ~mptlflng to jUstify the chnllenged restrictions on distribution. . 
combined autnorlty under both the NDA nnd tlle Investlgatlonal·new-drllg HND) proy 

f man Of nnlmalS" Tell s de ned by Section 321(U) of the Act as referring to the "health ot 
of the Act set forth jn 21 U$C. $ 3M(\). uJ I made n \I • 1 S definition Is not directly made ap!llicable to § 355 but becallse It Is 

• The functions vested 1n the Secretary ot the DepartJ]lent of lIe!l!th, Education'!Iit \ to f 35RP Actble to the dellnltlOll of "new drug" tt would seem to be applicable by Implication 
Welfare by the Federal Food, Drllg and Cosmetic Act ilave becn aelegntcd to the ColD I SUPPort he' ~~,~. the dleflnltlon Is Itself ambiguous, In the context of the Act it tcnds to 
sloner of Food and Drngs. 21 C.F.R. § 2.120. (7; 0 r Scone u9ion, 
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pretation would I according to defendants' theory, serve aa the statutory founda. 
tion for FDA's exercise of authority ,in restricting .methadone's channels of dig. 
trlbution pecause FDA's principal rntionalefor restricting distribution was "to 
help reduce the likelihood of diversion." 37 Fe-a. Reg:2I,JIOO (1972). 

As a general proposition of statutory construction, a general term should not 
be construed in isolation but should be interpreted according to the conte."{t of the 
statute within which it is found.T As noted above, the term "safe" is used In ctin. 
junction with the phrase ufor use under the ~onditions p:rescribed, 'l'ecommende1l 
or suggested in the pl'oposed labeling thereof." When taltEl'll in thie context, 1\ deter: 
mination of whether a drug is "safe" is premised on th'e drug'!,! use in the "~re
f$cribed, recommended, or Suggested" manner. ThuS the context of the stntute\ndl· 
cates that the term "safe',' was intended to include only the inherent safety of the 
drug when used in the manner intended. ~Ioreover, as also noted above, the subject 
of "controls" is specifically covered in provision (3) of the same subsectiol! (d) 
wherein the term "safe" appears. Provision (3) extendS the Secretary's authorltj 
to pass on the adequacy of methods, facilities and controls only with respect to 
manufncturing, processing and Pltc1mging, Under the d(lctrine of "expressio \mln! 
est exclusio alterius" 8 any stage of tile drug'S genesiS not speclficall~' mentioned In 
provision (3) was presumubly intended to be excluded from the Secretary's au· 
thority. Thus by examining the term "safe" in the context of those proviSions of 
thl} Act in which it appears as well as in reillitionship to the pr(}vision of the Act 
whi(;lh specifically deals witb contr01s, the Court concludes that the term "~nfe~ 
was intended to refer to a determi!'ll1.tion of the inherent sn.fl'lty 01' lacl, thereof 
of. the drug under conSideration when used for its intended purpose.

G 

Finally, t~e legislative history of tIle Act fully supports this conclUsion, In 
enacting thc"ComprehensiYe Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 197~ 
Oongress was presented with a conscious decision as to how the lines of allthorllr 
should be drawn with respect to the regulation of dangerous drugs. Congress d~ 
cided to continue all control authority oyer the distribution of dangerous drull 
in the Justice Department despite a recommendation of the Prettyman Commls· 
sion that thle fUnction be transferred to HEW.lO The House Committee on Intt!' 
state and Foreign Commerce in their report on tbe Comprehensive Drug Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act of 1970 indicated tbat Title II of that Act, knownas 
the Contl'olled Substances Act, ,vas designed> to "provide authority for thi! D~ 
partment of Justice to lteep traclt of all drugs subject to abuse manufactured or 
distributed in th~ United States in order to prevent diversion of these drugs from 
legitimate channels of commerce." 11 Although it is nowhere specifically staled 
that Congress contemplate(l that the Justice Department would have exclusl\! 
authority to prevent diversion, this result would appear logically to follow troml 
comparison of the functions delegated to tile Secretary of HEW witht!~i.~il. 
Signed to the Attorney General. . 

III. 

In addition to being a "new" drug and thus within the jurisdiction of the FilA. 
methadone. is a controlled substance within Schedule II of the Controlled Salt 
stances Act, 21 U.S.C. § 812. Under this Act the Attorney General is made It . 
sponsible for the registration of any person who manufactures, distributes Or dlr 
penses any controlled substance. 21 U.S.C. § 822. An applicant may be refused reg· 
istration if the Attorney General maltes a determination that registering thea~ 
plicant would be inconsistent witb the public interest.

u 
Congres!\ bas alSO pr~ 

7 See, c.(/., Sutherland Statutory ConstrticUon 47.01 (Sands, 4th ed. 1073). 
8 rd,. at fi 47.Z3. " f "t\l! • E\'en If the Court were to agree with defendant's Interpretation of the term, sn Ii mQ~ 

alone would not provide a RtatutOr)' bnsll! for the regulations challenged ber
e
•
n
• ~'lli 

such an Internretatlon would autllorlze FDA to rlen)' or 'Wlthrlraw any me. hn!lhon~O;rl'l 
based on a finding that the drug cO'lld not be "safely" rlistrlbllted. As outllne

rlln 
tea 

opinion FDA's (lI~cretion umler the Act's NDA nrovislonR I~ lImlt~1l to rlthcr nJldnll~~~n{blt 
denying, NDA's and now!lere I~ FDA empowpred to nPflroyc an NDA upon the ron 
the drug be dlqtributed onlY through sprcifiecl channels. lnt!l ~ 

10 Recommendation No. n, Ad\,lporv Canm1i~sion on Nnrrotlr~ & Drug Abuse, repr 
In H. Rev. No. 01-1444 (Vt. 1). 01st·Con!! .. 2d Sess. 16-20 (1970). 

11 Fr. Rev. No. 01-1444 (pt. 1). 8upra at 22. " " 
1ll "In determining tbe public Interest, the following fa"tors shan be considered. trolle! 

(1) The mnintennnce af effective control against cllver·lon af pa~tlculnr con. 
substances Into other tban legltlmnte medical, s~lentific, nnd Industrlnl chnnnels. • 

• • • • • • t!I 
(3) Friar conYi~tlon rerorc1 af IIpnllcant lloclrr FNI~r"1 or Stat<lIIlWS relntlng to 

manufacture, dlstrluutlon. or !lIsllensing of "ueb substances; .. (21 \lRC 
(4) Fast experience In tbe distribution of controlled substances; '0 

§823(b»). 
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1'lded the speCific means for revoking or suspendln th 
fo (list\'ibute controlled substances. Section 824 g f ii~uth1rlty of a registrant 
grounds upon which tile Attorney General may ar.t .

0 
e2 enumerates three 

" (a) A registration pursuant to section 823 f t ' . 
distribute, or dispense a controlled substan e 0 hJS htIe to manufactUre, 
by the Attorney General upon n finding tha~ tfay 

gie tUspeU(led or revoked 
{i) has materially falsified an aile re s rant-

qulred uy this sul.Jchapter or SUbcll:Pt£:Pilc~~if~1 fIl~d pu:~uant to or re-
(2) has ueen convicted of a f 1 s c apter. 

tel' II of this chapter or any ot~~l~ra~nder this subchapter or subchap-
state,: relating to any substance. defined 1~1l~re. ubnlhted States, or of any 
substance; or s su c apter as a controlled 

(3) has Md his state license or itt-denied by competent state authori rE'g s ra IOn suspended, revoked, or 
law to engage in the manufacturi~g a~~s~~~o tilonger aUdith?riZ~d by State 
trolled substances.1' " u on, or spensmg of con-

In addition, Congl'ess hae epecified the I Attorney General In attempting to rev01{~e~:e Pl'OCeddUre to .be followed by the 
§ 824(c). suspen a reglstration. 21 U.S.C. 

The' Court cOJ1dudes that Congre[ls int ddt 
Institutional c~/'~i;i on'the: productio;l und e~a~ketfn crefate t.wo 

complemontv..ry 
ductlon or pre~~""r1mting stage thP FDA is gi t!f 0 new drugs. At the pro
determining whicll new drugs shOUld be permitre; t e lrimary responsibility in 
The Commissioner must approve or den e e . 0 en er the flow of commerce. 
a particu)jlr new drug qua1ifies for INllst:i~: rDAJ orthe ma~ determine that 
perimenh1tlon. When an IND exem tion t n or er 0 permlt additional ex
course, severely restrict ,the di;trilfution i~farrrov~d, the Commissioner may, of 
senrchers and clinililans. But once a drug is ~e ex~~Pted drug .to bona fide re
NDA-approval, for ivhatever uses til C • c eare or marltetmg by way of a 
tiQn of permissible d1.iltribution of tl; ommlssioner deems appropriate, the ques
stnnce, Is one clearly withIn the jUrisdic~f~;' n~en }bat~ drug is a controlled suu
sion of the particular dru t ' o. e us lce Department. The diver-
grounds for revocation of fh~ O~f~:~I~~\ft~f~?V~d ~y th~ Commissioner would be 
to nccompllsb preem toril b· •. I .ltl or s regIstration." FDA ntiempts 

~~i~~; ~~c~;:~~~~~~!e ~~~~~~\~;~ l~i~!~~i~t!e~{~~f:~;~W~d t~~t~~;~~sc~Jr. 
Ing the authol'ity of othe'wi d I' . Y e corney General, i.e., revoIr
(lrug methadone. ~.o allow ~he ~~l lY ~-reglstel;tied distributors with respect to the 
stand, therefore w Id t a el ge POl' ons of the methadone regulations to 
regard to the appro~~lat~;lle~:~~~gllt;:t thflicollective judgment of Congress with 

This Is parti 1 1 co ro ng unlawful drug diversion. 
ntbar. Althou~~ fl~/i[tue of tlGe regulations' denial of authority to the plaintiffs 
earth! wisiiin t d' orney eneral generally hus discretion to register appU
In th('cilse o¥ ,,0 l~~ribute. ~f,,(lIspenSe controlled. substances, 21 U.S.C. § 823(b) 
are Ihith()t~zed ~ra~~ition:r s the Attorney General must register thenl "if they 
eond11~tb';<Jiues ~, lspen,e under the law of tbe State in which they regularly 
the registrlitions'of2!1?'~tCt §1~23 (f). Congress has thereby specifically sanctioned 
mlttlng thl.>lIJ t a e- cense(l prnctitioners with the clear intent of per-
proved dlstrlb~t~ISPins~hcontrOlled substances on.un equal basis with aU other ap
anomalous to SUg~~stth f face of such c1ear,rut Congl'esslonallntent, it would be 
modify these m a an agency, by the mere Issuanc:e of a regulfttion could 
that FDA has ~~datec1 channels of distribution. Accordingly, the Ca::trt co~cludes 
distribUtion of ~ e~~~edPped the bounds of its authority in purpol'ting to limit the 

e a one in the manner contemplated by its re;;ulations. 

IV. 
It Is undoubt dl t . lUent law enf e y rue that methadone poses unique problems of medical judg-

fCder~l ngencyo~~ementItfmd public polley but this fact alone cannot justify a 
spec cally delimited jurisdIction from implementing equally 

. ::ij. ~'iih~11~~2r4(a). rroceRs lmder tbe i.~~1fast st~m~lngf flom, unlawful diversion 18 a somewhnt cumbersome 
n,~l~~Plpmpntlnl! nEA's aut~~ f{. ~ 0 thI82 .. (n)'tCongress hns rer~ntly tU.ken the Inltlnth'e 
I U,S.C § 802(20) 1 II r) n s r~.pec • Sec note 17 8upra. :~;~t1ftc Inr~.tlgntor Ph~ e wnes the .tctrt "practitIoner" to Include. ililer alia, a pllyslrlan . 

..,.nuce In th~ course of prra"feCY lor 10 )er tlnerFon )lrenserl .•• to dlstrlbu te .•. n controlled 
, ss ona prac ce or r'!senrch." 

13-53. 0 - H - 18 
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unique control solutions r.0t authorized by Congress. The problem ofunlnwful 1' 

(llversion is one presently consigned by the Congress to the Drug Enforcement, 
Administration (DEA, formerly the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs! 1 

o.f the Department of Justice. EDA, On the other hand, has the respOllsilJiUtyof 
m.!l.ldng the j~itial decision, based on all ,available medical and scientific data as 
to whether a particular new drug is safe and effective for its intended use. ""Iile I 

th!:,1 functions of FDA and DEA are not entirely exclusive of one another,'! a eel. i 
taiL\ division of authority and responsibility was clearly interlded by Congress and' 
must be re.cognized by this in order to preserve the 'integrity 'of the legislative 
scheme. Under these circumstances, the relative merits of FDA's plan to control 
the c.\istribution of methadone, a controlled substance, must first-he passed bl 
Congl'~ss.1t 

Wh\~refore, for all the foregoing reasons, it is this oth day of June, 1974, 
Ord6r e. iL, That plaintiffs' motion ·for summary judgment be, and the same her~b, ! 

is, gr&:nted; hnd it is ' ' 
Furth,er Ordered, T'bat defendants' motion to dismiss, or in the alternatlye, 101 

summary judgment be, and the same bereby is, denied. 
Order to be settled on notice. 

JOHN H. PRATT, 
U.S. fliBtri,ct Juuge. 

~o Fo!: example, the .Attorney GeMral, in exercising his authority under 21 U.S.C. § 8ll(!! 
to add or remove drugs !rOm tl\jl schedules of controlled uubstances Mtabllsllcd bS the CI~ 
trolled SuI;. ~tiJ.nces Act,'must fil·',t ca.ll ul,lon FDA for its recommendation. The recommendl, I 
tions of FDA, insofar ns thcy concern "scientlfic nnd medical p;!\Uers" relat.ing to tht I 
"appropriate schedule, if any, under which such drug or substancc should be listed" 1111 
binding 01\ the AttorneY General, 21 U.S.C. § 811 (b). 

uln a relnte(l elIort to strcamIJnc the cnforcement authority of DEiI.. both Housel~! 
CongreRS recently passed n proposed alnendment to thc Controlled Substauces Act. S,* 
cifically, the Ilmendment gives the Attol'ne~' General expanded authority to require sped~ 
registrntion of thOse practitioners who dispense or administer nnrcotic drugs \n Conneet!ol 
with trentmcnt programR nnd to pr~emptorUy reVOke such rcglstration in tho ~vent t1lOta 
pnrticular registrant falls to comply with the drug Recllrlty standnr!lR .lmpo~ed by ttt 
Attorney Gcnernl. Sec H. Rep. No. 93-M4, 03d Cong., 2d SCBS. 11-13 (1074) i S. Rep. N~ 
03-192, 03d Cong., 1st Sess. 21 (1073). This legh;lation Indicates Congress' keen awnrenm 
of the problem of diY(lrplon anel their wlllingnesp to consider so:md proposals to meet II! 
growing crisis. Again ,ve cnn onl~' re-emphasize that the merits of that portion of FO.\'I 
regu1atioue u\',der cbal1~l'ge here con~:rn legisllj.ti1'e Issues which must first be nddres.<6

1
, 

to Congress, , ,~~,p- " , 

I 
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A Summary Apprn!s.! of lhe Vienna COilYeOlion of !971 on Psychotropic Suh"ance. 

FutUJ)C Desirable Amcndmc:l1ts c/CDruc Trc;lties 

9.ucstions of Treaty Provisions Preventing SOme Policy Options on 
Certain Controversial Questions 

Mmures Which W('uld Be Possible WilhoutTreaty Amendmenl nnd Which Mlsht he ()"i';lhle 

TUE NA.TIONAL INTEREST IN 
INTERNATIONAL CONTROL OF 

.DANGEROUS DRUGS 

stric!cs! controlll),casurcs! including "flcn some pro-. 
visions which prov"o to he unacceptable to many 
other Statcs. For the purpuse III dClcfmil1ing whether i It was largely due to the initiative o[ President this attitude was justifieu in Ihe pa~l ,'ntl w!lat policies 

i Theod!)'!e Roosevelt that the International Opium our country should adupt in Ihe future in regard to 
~ Comm~sion met in Shanghlli in 1909 and thus sct problcms or iOlcrnational drul:! c,\flIrnl it may first be 
; in motion inlcrnational efforts which Icd to the appropriate to establish the intcfc>t whi~h thc United 
f gradual establ~hmento[ Ihe present international States has in the intcrnational drug trcaty system, 
~ narcotics regime. Since thcn the United States of this is to say what advant~~cs it hus obl:tincd from 
\ Ameriea has undoubtedly been the most important this system and what addilk'n:l 1><:ni:Ii!$ it could 
) prObgoQ,~t of international action for the control of ~XpCl:t from a more ctTcctivc (unctiunhl~ or the inter-
1 "narcotic" drugs 1 and has generally favoured the national drug rcgimc in the (ulurt. 
t__ . 

. f • Atto,ney. New York: New YQrk Probably the most impmt,lI1t factor ..... hich induced 
o ! ~The term "narcotic drugs" is used for referring to those ~~IS to cstablish a 'y~t~m or international 

; rAl' whlth arc .ubject to the Single Convention on Nar- psychotrqpic .ubstancc. and nol .1\ 01 lhtm .re narcotic 
,~ Ie D.rugs, 196~~ while the term. "psychotropic substances" 

o ! ".'pphed 10 Ih~"~rug, Which would be controtled b" the (e.g, C""'J'ijc). Moroovcr. many "I the tUMta"" .. which 
Vlt C • $ wDuld be subject ·10 the I ~71 (,111\ cnl"m .. re in thb sense ! th Dna O~!nllOn of 1971 on Psycholropic Substances. 1£ narcotic drugs • 

. ~ 1 no::~rds ···'r~otic." and "psychotropl~H are used In their :!The only n01abll! t!ll'crtiun ".1\ Ihe ph~d Jnlema. 
\.. . me.omn and nol in thnt emptoyed by these two 
(.ea"" all d I • Iionat Opium Monupoty "I".h "\liM h ••• urphcd only to 

l { rugkCa lang under the 1961 Convention are .Footnote tonllnued on neAt r'IC'. 

6~A' " I' rom ppendlX, "Drug Use tn Amenca<·,:p" ftl in Pe~spective/I 
I " Volume III:' The Legal System and Drug \';'ontrol, March 1973, 
I,", pp. 6-132. . 

I 
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control of narcotic drugs is the ease by which these 
substances can be smuggled over international bor
ders. This can be illustrated by the fact that one can 
make from one kilogram" of morphine one hundred 
thousand therapeutic dosages and from one kilogram 
of heroin two hundred thousand therapeutic dosages,' 
An i1hdt trallicker who succeeds in smaggling only 
one kilogram of opium containing about ten percent 
of morphine is thus able to manufacture nearly ten 
thousand dosages of morphine and even much more 
dosages .Jf heroin· by a relatively simple process, 
"which can be carried out e'len within the reSources 
of a domestic kitchen or bath-rootn-:'- It ~<'Illows 
from this situation that a country, which by effect:".!c 
domestic control measures succeeds in preventing the 
diversiol1 .of narcotic drugs from its legal trade into 
the illicit trallic supplying its addicts, cannot entirely 
prevent the illegal importation of such drugs. Its task 
to prevent such an illicit inflow becomes particularly 
dillicult and virtually impossible if other countries 
by their lack of or defective control facilitate the 
diversion of narcotics into illicit channels. The situa
tion of the United States which undoubtedly has a 
very effective domestic system of control of all phases 
of its legal narcotics trade is in a particularly dillicult 
position since its thousands of miles of land frontier 

Footnote contln1aed from previous palC. 

the legal international trade in opium and would hl1ve had 
no effect whatsoever on the illicit traffic in that drug. The 
United States was also among those oemocrutic states 
which manufacture nnd exporl importunt quantities of 
drug., lind which at the Vienna Conference of 1971 lind at 
the preceding sessions of the Commission on Narcof Ie Drugs 
were wUrlng to accept the most fnrrenching measures for 
the: control of psychotropic: .bubstances. 

• About 2.2 PQunds. 
... It is assumC;d that 10 miUigrams represent a normal 

therapeuli<; dosage of morphine an~ 5 milligrams such n 
dosilge of heroin. The dosages which ~busers of these 
drugs may reqUire to prevenl withdrawal symFtoms and 
parti~ularly to obtain the euphoria which they erave may 
be considerably higher. depending on Ihe degtee of their 
addiction. 

~ The conversion of n quantity of morph.!ne into heroin 
yjelds a considerably larger amount of the latter drug. 

n Report or the Perrrirlnent Central Narcotics Board on its 
work in 1965, United Np,lions document E/OB/2l, para
graph 106 (p. XXVI). 1t has however become more and 
more the custom of illicit traffickers to convert the opium 
inlo morphine ncar the pluce where they obtain the opium 
from 'uncontrolled or illicit cultivation or by' diversion 
from legal cultivation since morphine-as heroin-is' much 
smaller in bulk and lighter in weight than an equivalent 
amount or opium and therefor~ can much more ~usily be 
concealed. Not infrequently, rhe morphine is immedia.tcly 
converted into heroin. 

f 
i of medical. science ~nd with .the requirements of its 

and maritime coast render it very difficult indct/:; j particular society: 
and even impossible to prevent some smugglin~ ! I The fact that the drug treati~s deal only with the 

If one examines the narcotics treaties one ~i1lQ'- ,; problem of availability of drugS for abuse and not 
- fact find that their provisions are actually onlyc-I f with the other factors resPQnsible for this social evil 

tended to prevent or at least to rcduce, to Ihegtla:tl" r and do not prescribe specific methods for the treat
extent possible, the availability of drugs tor abU!l.i ! ment of drug abusers is by no means due to lack of 
This aim has to some extent been ar.hicved oQ ! knowledge Qf these factors and of th~ need for treat
respect to manufactured narcotic drugs whelhel~ i iog addicts, It is probably trJ.1C that in the first years 
tained from opium or by fu1\y synthetic prOCllllt I. : of the evolution of the international drug regime 
However, this picture of partial success of theiD~. ~ there was very little understanding of the causes of 
national narcotics treaties has been obscured hI ~ I ! drug abuse nor a comprehension of the problem of 
epidemic-like spread of the abuse of drugs inaD~j f treatment of drug addicts; but this changed very 
ber of countries in recent years. It might be Illd.I t early as seen by treaty provisions ado?ted in 1925 7 

to recall in. this connection that this frightening"' Land 1931 S and from a re~ommendauon passed by 
pansion of drug abuse relates in a large measure~ ! an international drug conf~rence in 1931.9 

, 

substanccs other than the internationally ~ntrc!l! I In any event some provisions of the recent treaty 
manufactured narcotic drugs, although addicfiOilu i instruments, i.~. of the Single Convention on Nar
some of the latter has without any doubt alsoglQl1" ~ cotic Drugs, 1961," o( the Vienna Conventbn of 
greatly. 11971 on Psychotropic Substances It and of the 

Availability or the case of availability of d£1l!lfu 1 Geneva Protocol of 1972 amending the Single Con-
abuse is still very widely considered to be an J:> ~ velition on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 12 clearly show that 
portant (actor responsible for this social elil; t-ll \ their authors were very well aware of the various 
other causative factors are now generally reco~f I elements involved in the etiology of drug abuse as a 
including: environmental cor.ditions of an ecot1O:l11~ social problem as well as of the need for early iden
and social character, which may be responsibJeil 1 tification, treatment and after-care (rehabilitatio!l 
psychological defects, particularly personaliIY~~ -, -- . 

h· hId t t' 0 "1 b 'h v' . Ihe Article VII o[ the Agreemenl concernmg the M~nufac· 
nesses. w tC • ea 0 an tS c~~ e .. a tor, . . l IU" of, Inlernal Trade in ~nd Use of Prepareu Opium, 
of qUIck SOCIal change entatltng to some c . signed .1 Geneva on II February 1925, The article reo 
the dissolution of ancient social lies, such as 1 quire! goventments 10 uso Iheir ulmost effoTts by suilable 
organization, in the course of rapid urbarjzation ! ~Irucli.~ In schools, dissemin.lion of lit~ralure and other
in some other more developed countries the tlIQ<f i Wile. to dlscour.ge Ihe use of prep~red Opt urn. except where 

f f I f I t'v I" rill1llCi ' • gOVernment considers such measu\i:s undesirable under 
ment 0 masses 0 peop e rom re ate J P'j Its patticular conditions. 
agricultural activities to. :echnologica\ly ady3Dil! ,,\ I Article 15 of the Convenlion for Limiting the Manu. 
urban societies; and the possibly favorable au,lll I facture and Regul.ling the Distribution of Narcolic -Drugs, 
of some cultures or subcultures to the drugs ~1i.\1 \) "Igned .1 Geneva on 13 Iuly 1931. This article stipulates 
are abused. The international drug regime does!! llb't governmenls should create a sp~c!al adminislration 

• 'bl ' r Iq Inl" 0110 for the purpose of "orgamzlng the campaign 
deal WIth these other 'factors r?spo~sl. e ,0. I ; .gainsl drug oddiclion, by laking all useful steps to prCl'cn' 
abuse. Apart from reqUIring admtotstrattve andpdl· /111 dm{opmtn' and to suppres; Ihe illicit tra(lic", 
measures affecting the availability of drugs f~r 1\3! ( • ~"ommend.lion IX of the Conference which met in 
-to keep the dangerou~ substances from aClu~oi 'I Bang\ok, from 9 November to 27 November 193/ on the 
potential abusers-the international treaties dQ~t. 1 ~p~.eS$lOn of Opium·smoking. '. t ,urged upon governmems 
• . . to '-'I } e ,mpOrlance o[ adequale provision being made for the 
Impose any obhgat,ton on governments as, ~. l lre~lment, of aU persons genUinely desiring to be cured o[ 
ticular methods whtch they should employ In 1 llhOir addtction, and of governments laking actiVe steps to 
batting the caus.es of drug abuse or in trealiog3! lleneournge persons.to seek Ihe cure oC Iheir addiction and 

~ ·Iopromole or . h h ' persons abusing drugs. It may in particular be JXl'" . i 0/" . i encourase t roug voluntary efforl, the 
. I h ld};:-:~ ~i (tlf.' r-(lJrt 0 persons: Who have undergone a cure with a 

out th~t contrary to a rather wtde y C i l ,v.w 10 .. reguarding them against relapse" ' 
roneous view, the t(eaty proVisions in force rcg2!i:lr }" A"nicie 38 in its present form and' us it would be 
limitation of the use of drugs exclusively to ~r e 1'.~:'AiIe~ jY the prolo:.ol of 1972. When in foree. 

• "nd'i . tllt,e 20 and arUcl :u h I b (b and scientific purposes and regardtng possess. . ." Articl. 14 f· he, paragra~ ,s~ 'para, ) 
f adoptil I 0 I e Protocol amendmg artIcle 36 para· 

drugs do. not prevent a government rom I· graph I of the Single C9nvenlion and article 15 'Of the 
any methods of dealing with its .abusers of d~U~~1 Vtoiocol amending arlicl. 38 of Ihe Single Convenlion. 
10ng as it acts in accordance wtth sound pnna; ! 

and social integration) of abusers of drugs. These 
early and recent provisions are however rather gen
eral and vague and point only to the need for trent
ment and for knowledge of the dangers of' drugs by 
drug abusers, as well as of a c9mprehension of the 
complexity of the problem by persons dealing with 
drug abusers in their respective professional or voca
tional capacities. They refer also to the need for 
training of these persons to enable them to a(.quire 
the necessary specialized skills. They are, howevcr, 
mostly phrased in such a way as to constit'Jte little 
more tllan recommendations rather than dcIinite legal 
obligations, In any case they do not stipulate which 
medical, social, economic or other measures gowrn
ments must undertake in dealing with their particular 
drug abuse problem. They limit themselves to pm
scribing measures to control the legal drug trade and 
to fight against the illicit trallic. This omission of the 
drug treaties is due to the fact that the causes of 
drug abu,e very often differ in different countries 
and not unfrequently in various groups of the pop
ulation of the same country, In view of these varying 
conditions, it would nardly be possible to include in 
a multilateral treaty, particularly in one which aims 
at universal acceptance, provisions requiring the 
adoption of the manifold medical, social or economic 
measures which would be needed in the campaign 
against drug abuse in a particular country. These 
measures may vary from country to country and 
some of those which would be adequate in .one coun
try might be unsuitable and even harmful in another 
country." 

J3 There is ~J:to another important consideration which 
Illust be taken into account in appraising the great diffi· 
cullies and even the virtual impossibility of induding in 
the multilateral drug trc\uies detaUcd rules providing fpr 
oui;gations of governmetits to adopt prescribed specific 
meMures of dealing with .drug abusers. The motivation of 
human behavior is a highlycont<oversial subject if looked 
upon from a world·wide viewpoint. This problem is in 
fact n question of the nature of man, Widely different views 
Brc held in countries which are governed by different politiw 
cal .ideologies, as regards the influence of genetic or envi· 
ron mental causes (including economic and social factors), 
religion, education, and the effects of penal law. Differences 
in the national attitude towards particular psychological or 
psychoanalytical schools o[ thought and even toward; the 
value of psychoanalysis in, general may also be caused by 
divergent ideologies. All these. matters Ure related, 10 the 
prbwipa/ contemporary ideological philosophies which in· 
fluence national policies. Also it can nol be denied that a 
totalitarian cout:ltry. which has succeeded in building up 
ai: .:::ff:ctiTC po1ice appnrotus, is capable of controlling the 
distribution of 1111 medicines and aU movements over its 
borders in !ou~h' a strict way as 10 succeed in preVenting 

Footnot~ contlnll'd on next page. 
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Moreover, seen solely from the viewpoint of com· 
baIting drug abuse, the existence of such abuse and 
the particular medical, social or other approach 
which a particular country's government chooses 
with regard to this problem is often of little Inter· 
Ilatiolla/ interest as long as that government succeeds, 
by exercising effective control, in preventing the 
illicit movement of drugs from its territory to other 
countries. Such abuse becomes, however, an impOr
tant international problem, if it exists-as it gen
erally docs-in locations in which uncontrolled or 
illicit production of opium or coca leaves takes place. 
The existcnc~ of 'such abuse significantly increases 
the obstacles to 1m pie mentation of lhe economic and 
social reforms which are required fOr eliminating
production. Any plan to abolish the cultivation of 
the opium poppy or the coca bush should also in
clude adequate measures for combatting drug abuse 
-opium smoking, opium eating or coca leaf chew· 
ing-Whieh exists in the poppy or coca bush growing 
districts. But once again the specific measures, which 
mllst,be taken for the implementation of the needed 
e.:onomjc and social measures as well as those which 
are required for the treatment of drug abusers, may 
and generally will differ from one country to another 
country. Therefore, they can hardly be included in 
the multilateral drug treaties which impose detailed 
obligations on the countries cOncerned." 

The existence of drug abuse in a country which is 
not the source of illicit drugS Hawing into our coun· 
try nevertheless may be an important American con· 
cern if looked upon in the light of more gene,al 
political considerations. Such abuse may be an im
portant obstacle in the way of economic and social 
progress and political stability in a particular country 
in whOse welfare we might have an important national 

Foou\ole conllnued from previoUS pa;e. 
practically all abuse of controlled drugs. But Ihe serious 
alCohol problem which one such country has shows Ihat 
this strict a.nd effective control does not solve the social 
problem of ,'l/hich drug abuse is merely a symplOm. Non
totalitarian ,'(countries can hurdly adopt such 'Iextreme~ 
conlrol. mCI ~ures. 

One must}<eep jn. mind that the international drug treaties, 
in order to be' effective. must obtain the adherence (.If states 
of different ideological camps~ The recognition of the need 
for conI rolling the availabililY of drugs in Ihe fight against 
drug abuse is not atTected by thcse divergent political 
philosophies. 

i< Such obligations could 'however be inclUded in Irealies 
or other agreemenls between the opium or coca lear pro~ 
ducing country concerned and one or several other coun~ 
tries supplying the required foreign assistance, or in an 
agreement between the producing country and an interna. 
tional organization furnishing the aid.' 

interest. More generally one may mainlain Ihalik 1 ,Here again. it may be submitted that it would 
elimination of drug abuse in all counlries is tI< ' j hardly be feasible to include in a multilateral drug 
concern insofar as we must be morally intercsledm 1 trealy provisions specifying in detail the extent and 
the welfare of all nations: ! lonns of aid which governments would have to ren-

lt may therefore be concluded tllM tire only t~ ! der 10 other governments needing and. requesting H. 
portalll advillltage which (Jllr cOl/lltry call· tIP«!' 1 The Iype, and quantity of aid which different eoun. 
frO/II an effective /tlllctionillg of the inlerlUJliorj, l tries may need will differ from country to country, 
dmg cOlltrol system is' the preventioll Or redl~ I depending on the particular reasons for its weak~ 
0/ the illicit flow of dW'Qerous drugs 11110 ollr turf i nesses of administratIOn and on. the particular politi
tory. To sta!eit in different 1V0rds. The drug Imtis ! cal, ecopomic and social conditions responsible for 
could to a considerable extent assure thai the eff~.! 5 the unsalisfactory drug control situation in the coun
tiveriess of our administrative and penal meastllll ! try Involved. However, a general pbligation to render 
taken to fight the HUcit traffic is not impeded ~ i technical assistance in the field of drug control could 
lack of control or of effective control in othetcoOl- J theoreticallY be included in a multilateral drug 
tries; Our drug abUse ptoblem cannot be soh~d~ f trealy; but it is suggested Ihat in the present circum
resort to internaltortal treaties atone. f slances it would not be in the interest of our country 

But even this advantage cannot be oblained inl { 10 undertake such a formal legal obligation, which 
satisfactory measure as long as a numbcr of counlIi1 ! would be accepted by few if any other countries 
cannot implement the drug treaties by their 011 f capable of granting such help. 
unaided efforts. It is in our national'inlercsl titl'''! It may also be pointed out that it is very important 
such countries request and obtain the required b, J 10 sec to it that aid granted by intergovernmental 
eign assistance either from individual slates, Inc!>.! ,.4 organiZations in the sphere of drug control, to which 
ing the United Slates, or under the multilaleral i,j 1 we are and probably will remain the largest financial 
progr~mmes of the int.eroational organization!. Th ! contributors, should in a· great measure be guided 
Importance of such aSSIStance has found some Mf l by Ihe needs of our country in this field since we are 
nilion in a recent treaty provision." 1 the principal victims of the international drug traffic. 

Referen~e may also be made in litis conlexl U 1 AItention may finally be drawn to another co • 
article 4, paragraph ~b) and artie~e 35, ~aragnplljS!deralion which cannot be overlooked: an examin~. 
(b) and (c) of the Smgle Convenllon whlchr.qu:t ;hon of the role of an effective control of availabil't 
parties to co-operate' with other states in Ihe e~ ;ofdrugs intombatting drug abuse. The view is W'd~IY 
tion of the provisions of this Convention and rom [held that many nddicts Who are unable to OIl t .Y 

'1' 11 ' . h h d . 'th··' ) am specllca y to assIst eac ot er an to co-oWn, 'i elr parllcular drug, as a result of effective conlrol 
clo~ely with ea~h ~ther and \~ith the compelenl in::· jwillresort. to other drugs, which nrc nOI controllea 
nahMal orgamzahons of whIch they are membenn .iorless .strlctly tontrolled, including alcohol 16 11' 
the campaign against the illicit traffic. While tmj ;suggested, however, that it would be of gr~at at 
provisions can hardly be interpreted so as 10 eslli }vantage to us if, as a result of n more effect'v 
Hsh a legal .oblfgation of a pa~I)', 10 renderlechnii i~peration of the narcotics treaties, the How of her~i~ 
or financial assistance or bqth to anothcf stale ;,~ ,rolo the United States were reduced to am' . 
. d •• f h . (' to\tt 'even th h lrumum, 109 an requestmg It or t e purpose 0 'Imp . '). . oug a part of our heroin addicts would sh'ft 
its drug control system,it may be held thai ur.l! r- I 

the present conditions it is certainly whltin thesft!" I\:'t~port 01 the Pennanenl Contral Opium Board on ils 
of provisions requirin& such co-operation and mulil 'i'l:~ In tl~o paragraph 34 (page 'Xli!) (United Nations 
assistan~e, to grant, within reasonable IImi~, ~ 'Nar:r;~ Do rdD/12) a~d Report o[ Ihe Permanent Cenlral 
• • , a on lis work in 1966 h 126 aid If requested. )1"10 XXIX) (United N I' d ' paragrap 

. . Board whi h ' a Ions otument E/OBI22). n,e 
"See article 7 of theProtoeot of 1972am"'''I= ·'nalio l'O"lvas establIShed by Chapter vr of Ihe Inter

Single ~onvl!ntion' on Narco~ic Drugs, which w!" in~, .~nenl ~ntr:tl: C~.n~ention of .1925 ",:as called "Permn .. 
when In force. nrHtle 14 1010 that Conventlon..RcIi> ,bOII'VcI I oard. In .the trealles referring to it. It took, 
lions of UI:J.ited Nations organs have also !ccoJjnize4!i (Board" t dhcf deSignatIOn "Permanent Central Opium 
importance of aid fa go\'crnmC\lts for drug conlrol;_~ :}rartotic:oBo ro~ 19~5 .on that of IIPermancnt Central 
General Assembly resolutions 1:195 (XIV) and 2119 (AAJ· las bee ~rd to Indlcale the nature of itslasks It 
(the latter welcoming the esl.blishment of. ~ "lfn!'d~':Control~:::/"d ~y the present Internalional Narc~tics 
tions Fund for Drug Abuse Conuol") and resolul"" I,~I Ihe Sirigl ;; of 2 March 1968 (Article 45 paragraph 2 
(XLIX) of the Economic and Social C;;o~ncil, ,Iso ~I'l j:conomlc':d S n~ention and resolution II06(XL) rif the 
to this Fund. ( oeml Council). 
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to the consumption of other addictive or otherwise 
harmful drugs.. . 

. ~ut ~hat has been just said should not lead to an 
mc1J?atton to underrate the great importance of the 
multilateral drug treaties for the United States A a f d • • ny 
pr gram 0 ealtng with Ihe social problem of drug 
ab~se req.uires control of the availability of drugs. 
ThiS applies also to those programs which include 
t~m~;ary or permanent drug maintenance of ~d. 
dIets. No domestic control of the availability of 
drugs and of the fight against the illicit traffic can be 
succ:ssful without an effective operation of the 
multIlateral drug treaty system. 

It may also be mentioned that the United States 
has an inter~st in the measures which other govern
ments take In combatting drug abuse. Information 
on ~hos.e. measures, which nrc designed to control the 
avallablltty of drugs and to fight the illicit traffic arc 
made .available to the United Stales and to ~ther 
cou~tnes under the terms of the narcotics treaties 
part!cularly the Single Convention. Data on th~ 
parltcular methods which governments choose for 
the treatment of their addicts may also be learned in 
the co~rse of the implementation of tbe international 
reportmg system 18 or in the course of discussions 
of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic 
~ru~S.19 Th~ information received on such treatment 
m thiS way IS, however, often not complete and any
way. not sufficient. The relevant data which we can 
obtam on this point by bilateral relations with other 
concerned governments are generally much more 
comprehensive. A reasonably complete and accurate 
knowledge o~ methods employed by other govern. 
?Jents, espeCIally of advanced industrial countries, 
10 the t~eatme~t of drug abusers and in fighting the 
underly~ng SOCial. c~uses of drug adctiction may be 
of consld.erable aid m formulating our own policies. 
The speCIal character of our society, which is differ-

a It m,ust be emphasizerJ tha .. t "0 program of drug main. 
t~nance IS advocated here. This WOUld, moreovcr, be :out. 
Side the scope of the present paper. 
. '~Article 18, ,Paragraph I, introductory paragraph of the 

Smg1e Convention on Narcotic Drugs expressly requires 
parl.los 10 fu~ish to the Secretary General of Ihe United 
Nnltons such mformation as the Commission all Narcotic 
Drugs may.request as being necessary for th~ performance 
of Its. fUQclions. Sc~ also Form. of Allnual Reports on the 
work.mg of th~ Smgle' Convention (and other narcotic 
treat.,e~), Chapler X headed "Abuse of Drugs (Drug 
Add,cllOn)" Questions 31-37 (United Nalions document 
EINR. FORM/Rev. 2). 

." .Article 8 of th; Single Convention aUlhorized Ihe Com
~!1ISSlOn On ~arcohc !?rugs '0 consider all matters pertain. 
mg to the alms of thiS Convention. 

/1 
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ent from that of other industrial countries, must of 
course be taken into consideration in judging the 
applicability of foreign methods to our own prohlems. 

THE GRADUAL EVOLUTION OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL DRUG TREATY SYSTElI1 

The basic motives of President Theodore Roose
velt's initiative in convening the Shanghai Opium 
Commission of 1909 was not only a serious dOl1lestic 
narcotics problem 2, and the opium problem in the 
Philippines, which the United States had acquired 
as a result of the Spanish-Ame,dean wur; but also 
the pressures of American missionaries in the Far 
East, who were concerned about the opium smoking 
situation in China and in European possessions. 
There cannOl be any doubt that the European pOwers 
were not very anxious to institute effective measures 
of control or prohibition, because they were under 
the influence of their local colonial administrators, 
who were under pressure from local groups with vest
ed interests in continuation of opium smoking. This 
resistance to reform is reflected in the Agreement of 
1925 concerning the Me,nufacture of, rnt~rnal Trade 
in and Use of Prepared Opium~' and in the Agree
ment of 1931 for the Control of Opium Smoking in 
the Far East,.' whose provisions were ver:! weak and 
completely inadequate for abolishing opium smoking 
within a reasonable period of time. This .resistance is 
also mirrored in the weak prilvisir.ms 01: the Inter
national Opium Convention of \ 9.25 23 concerning 
"preparl;d" or smoking opium. The refusal of the 

""Tnis problem was a' that time very serious iQ the 
United States although perhaps not fully recIlgnized. It is 
held to huve been much graver than after the international 
narcotics treaties becnme effective, anyway untit recently. 
See report of the Permanent Centrat Opium Board on its 
work in 1963. United Nations document E/OB/(9, para. 10 
(page X) and the 1966 Report. United Nations doeument 
ErOS/2Z. para. 32 (puge XV). 

,. Text in league of Nations Treaty Series, vpl. ~ I, p. 337. 
:!:! Text in League of Nations Trealy Series1 vol. 177, 

p. 373. NO further considera.ion of Ihe Agreemenls of 1925 
and 1931 appears to be required since both are completely 
obsolete as a result of Ihe prohibition of opiUm. smoking in 
t~e Far Eastern territori~:s after theil.' reconql.le.~t frolll ~he 
Japanese and us a resu!, of the provisions of the Protocol 
of 1953 for Limiting and Regulating the Cultivation of the 
Poppy Plant. the Produ.lion of, In.ernational and Whole· 
sale Trade ip, nnd Use of Opium (Text in Uniled Nalions 
Treaty Series, vol. 456, p. 3) and of those of the Single 
Convenlion on Narcotic Drugs, 196t (Text in United 
Nations Treaty Series, vol. 520, p. lSI). 

"Text in Leasue of Nntion~ Treaty Series, vol. 81, page 
317. 

Second Opium Conference of 1924/1925 to~ f . . . 
stronger provisions was one of the leasOnli iii! ~ '. 'an tmportant SOCIal problem In several places where 
Ametican delegation withdrew from the Conre;! lopium smokiog previously had been legal. 27 

. d S ... i ""e present inslitutions of international drug con-and why the Untte tates never became a parlfu i 11' 

the Convention." It may be noted in this hl.L Ikol evolved gradually •. Their hi~tory shows that the 
face ... , . al . t k nl f . it was one of the .important features of American~ ," lfirst internatlOn measures were a. en 0 . yater It 

policy in the intcr-war period to bring pre!lllrl~ °lhad been demonstrat~d that .domestlc. control had to 
bear on the European powers having Far Easten !~ supple~ented by l~ternat!on~l achon to be effec
possessions to make more rapid progress ina~ 'iuve.1t ~10~ to the, dlfficulti~s In the .way of a com
ing opium smoking in these tercitories. It Wa\ ~ jpn:hens.ve .mternallonal regIme whIch could not 

, limmediatcly be overcome but had to,lJe solved step 
tesult of the pressure of the U,S. GovernmCnllh~J. ;b . 111 d'ffi Itl'es d'd • c • t I f th .. h d h G .'. y step. ese I cu • no, onstS on y 0 e 
1943 the Bnlts ~~ D.utc ov~rn~ents ~cl.'!j ;reshtante of vested interests, \yhieh undoubtedly 
undertook to p.rOhlblt ?pJUm smokmg In the~ 11 'Jtprcsenled a serious obstacle. There were certainly 
Eastern POSsessIons, whIch were Ihen under Japal(!l 'powetful groups which were irlteresu:d in the con
occupation." It was ·als.o due to the same inH~ :' :linuaUon pf opium smoking .and coca leaf chewIng 
particularly strong dUllng World War Illp~ * rand \\,itich opposed reform by arguing that these cen
French Committee of National Liberation decided. ;\urics old .habits could not be abolished within a 
the same time to adopt the principle of lotal pttl> ~efinile period of lime. 1t is also characteristic that 
bition ot opium smoking in its Japanese occupit ~isguided by their selfish interests they denied or 
territories and undertook to carry out to this eff«lt' ,belittled the harmful nature of these abuses. It must 
program of action after liberation of these ~~be3d~itted that ~ s!~te,? of comprehen~ive con
sions," Jrol of agCJi:ultural activIties IS much more dtfficult to 

It may however be mentioned in this contexli!t Implement. Ihan one over industrial enterprises; but 
the prohibition of opium smoking adopted in !ellli~uch conlcol over the cultivation of the poppy for 
territories and countries after the war did lIot \:J ¥e production of opium, of the cannabis plant for 
out to be a great success everywhere. While opi:l! )he ~~u~lion of cannabis drugs, and of the coca 
smoking greatly decreased, heroin addiction 6etlIt. ~lIlhtsmdI3pensable. The gradualism of international 

I ~arcotics control and drug control is also to some 
"The. Chinese detegalion al~o withdrew :rom rt. Cot 1xle~t explained by the need to tespond to scientific 

ference. The memorandum wh.ch the A'!'en.ca• ~'kp:ill- .. 1rogress In the neld of chemistry such as the de-
submiue<\ to the Conference to expla.n .Is wlth&nl .. ~) . • . • 
pointed to Ihe unwillingness cf .he Conference I' ~ .~ e epment of new narcoltc drugs, the evolutton of 
provisions which woutd lead 10 the control of the P''''I Iompletely synthetic proceSSes of making narcotic 
lion of opi~m in such a manty.r thut tber~ ~ould lo 'I :'~rugs. and, in recent years, the, growing use ,of "psy
surplus avadable lor non·med.cal and ~on.!"cn~1i< "i ,thorCOPiC" sUbstances's Finally 't m lb •..• 
poses It also slated Ihat the use of opIUm produdt'; • ..' , I ay a so (; IlH\ 
othe;thnn medical or scientific purposes w~s .bUlull4_! . oned that the nature pf,-international co-operation 
legitimale. (The Convention of 1925 did not limit 11<';' campaign against drug abuse although not 
of raw Or "prepared" opium fo medica} or sej<otlil(l'\u d in the provisions of the m~ltilateral drug 
poses). )t is also interesting to note that the m,morWt

l
· . has under • 

stated that the manufacturer:. opium and coca tear 4!iI •... uen . gone a gra?ual change In conse-
tives could not be effectively controt/ed if Ih'. P~" . te of b~Uet understanding of the causes of 
of raw opium aod eoea leaves would J)Jll be 'tflCtI,ii8r_ ~havtOr of the economic, social and cultural 
'0 medical and sci<:ntifi¢ ~~rpp,es. Th~ ~~i involved .in the phenomenon of drug abuse 
point<d thus to a baSIC cOlld'l~on of eflectlve tnt, . .1 the ~"a aci f be • 
narcotiC$ control which until today has not be,' (""I .' P" ty., anum r of Countries to 
in a satisfactory manner. It also pointed to • 1""'; .lthout (oreign aid, a full contribution to the 
whose solution has remained probablY Ihe most 1m;::! altona! efforts. The various stages in the evolu-
task of inlernational eflorts in the sphere of drugl'l~i' of international drugcontro! taw prior to W ld 
see League Q[ Nations document C.760. M.260. t. j ~ar n follows: or 
vol. I, p. 202. . ., lL--

"World Peace Jounda.ion, Documents on~) inn, . 
Foreign Retations, vol. VI, SQston 1945, pp. 47~~1~1 ~. Cb: ~licy of prohibition of opiuln smokir.g' adopted by 
"Th~ British Governmenl was informed of tho f ! lJ/4g I~n'se Government was Dlso hardly succe .. (tti before 

decision on 3 January 1944; leugue of Nations d~_J\ ~. h apPears~ how.ever, that the present totalitarian fe .. 

c.n. M.n, 1945. XI. i"s, as '"f",eeded in oppressing this social evil. 
~ t praj ootnote 1~ 

I 

Th!~ International Opium Convention of 1912.'. 

Eor the first time, narcotics control was made a 
matter of multilateral treaty law."' The 1912 Con
vention intrOduced! 

• a system of licenses or permits of the making 
C"manufact\lre") of.. lind trade in medicinal 
opium and \bose manufactured narcotics which 
it covered. Governments were, however, en
titled to require instead only that these manufac
turers and traders make' to the competent 
authorities an .official declaration that tlley 
engage in such manufacture or trade as the 
case may be; 

• a system of licensing of tho establishments and 
premises in which the manufacture ot these 

. drugs takes place. Governments were, how
ever, authorized to limit themselves to obtain
ing inform&tion on these establishments and 
premises and to keel' a register of them, instead 
of requiring the licensing; 

• the requirement of keeping records of the 
qU.intities -of these drugs which were manufac
tured and of the various transactions of trade 
in them, This requirement needed not be ap
plied to the retail sale by authorized pharma
cists; 

• the pmhibition, as regards the internal trade, 
of the delivery of theSe drugs to unauthorized 
persons; 

• the limitation of the manufacture, sale and use 
of .thcse drugs to medical and legitimate pur
poses!31 

• a system of internatJO,1ul report.log by govern
ments consisting of mutual communication, 
through,the intcrnlcdiilry of the Dutch Ministry 
of Foreign AffairS', 'of the laws and regula lions 
enacted in impleme\1tation of the Convention, 
and of statistical informarion on trade!' 

Governments. were at··? -required to "use their 
best endeavours" to exerdse some control over the 
import and export of the narcotics ill (a) above?' 
It may fi.~l~~· be mentioned that governments were 
bound /0 examine the possibility o[ m~king the 

'" Text reproduced in the League of Natio'ns Treaty 
Series, vol. B, p. 187. 

,oThe Shanghai Opium Commission of 1909 had adopted 
only recommendations which were of Gourse not legnlly 
binding. 

"Arliere 9, 10, 11 and 14 of Ih. f912, emivenlion. 
31 Article 21 of the Convention. 
"Article 12, 13 and 14, see also the introductory para. 

of article J O. 

'"= i 
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illegal possession Qf raw opium, preparr.d opium, 
morphine, cocaine "and their respective salts. a pellal 
offense." As can be seen" the 1912 Conven,tlOn ~n. 
tained many of the basic principlpJ! of control whltfu 
are still valid, although its provisions on th.ese mat· 
ters were not ,always binding and in severnllnstances 
formulilltd in more general and vague terms than 
in Ihe laler' na.."Cotlcstreaties. It may also be men· 
tioned 'that none of its provisions referred to coca 
leaves or cannabis drugs;" The Convention's weak 
provisions on the control of raW opium and prepared 
opium 'are' not discussed because Ihey nre of no 
. importance for the purposes of the prese~t paper.'· 
It may only be recalled that the production of.raw 
opium, the manufacture of·, prepared (smokl,ng) 
opium -and .the trade in and use ~f these tw~ ~\fids 
of opium were not limit~d to medical and legitimate 
purposes, 

The Covenant of the Lengue of Nations 

The covenant, which entered inlo force on 10 
January 1920, provides' in its article 23, par.agraph 
(c) that, subject to and in accor~ance With the 
provisions of international convenll?nS, the .M:m. 
bers of the League will entrnst thIS Orgamzallon 
with the general supervision over execution of agree· 
ments dealing with ,traffic in orium and other. dan· 
gerous drugs. This provision was very broadly mter· 
preted in the League's practice. It represents a very 
important step in the evolution of international c~· 
operation in the field of d(ug ~ontrol ~ca~se It 
entrusted an intern,alional worldWide o~ganlZallo~ of 
general competence with this function. An orgamza· 
tion of this kiIid is able 10 deal with {Ilany aspects of 
the drug problem fallL'1g within the scope of many 
different discipliIies as an organiza~ion having spe· 
cialized functions would not be 'able ,10 do .. This 
consideration is, probably the reason why after W~r1d 
War II the family of natiOns entrusted the Umted 
Nations with the principal role of drug control and 

O. Arlicl. 20. It may also be assumed Ih.t hy Ihe opera· 
Ilon of article 14 this provision did n~t.ilnlY applY to ~h:se 
expressly mentioned drugs buI in additIon 10 Ihe exphclUy 
named rav/opium and prepared opium 10 all Ihe dru~.s 
referred 10 above under (a). 

"See however "VOcu,r- (recol11mendation) II of the 
Conf~re~ce which' adopted the Convention .. In this t'vaeu" 
the Conference considered lIit desirable 10 S~U~Y the qu~. 
lion of rndian hemp (cannabis) from a slahsllea! a?d S:I' 
enlific poinl of view, Wilh Ihe ob! .. 1 of regula~mg Its 
abuses, should Ibe necessily ,Ihereo. be felt, by mlemat 
regulation or by an international ag,reement." 

,. Chapler I and II of Ihe Conv.'llion. 

I 
not a specialized organization, s~ch as the W~ !llIanufaClurcd narcotic drugs (but not of raw opium, 
Health Organization, despite its impcrtanceill "iprepared opium, cannabiS, cannabis resin a'nd coca 
drug field. The Charler of the United NatlOJllI! !kal'ts)"~ . 
'not expressly refel' W drug conlrol. It was, ham! TIle f)'stem of permits alld /lcenses governmg 
'made quite clear' at the San Francis" 'manufaclure and a\1 phrases of trade in manufactured 
which' adopted the Charter that the}nareotics and the requirement of licer.sillg the estab· 
national economic, $ocial, health and. relaled Fl' ~'bhments and premises in Which the' manufacture 
lems", for which the United Nations was made :'hlespla .. e was nlnde mandalory. The requirement 
tent,37 'also covered international. co-operatioQ ill" ;of keeping records was extendrd to relail traders (01' 
sUPPI'ession.of the lraffic in, and of thN~t "~d~tribulors). who were permitted, however. to file 
opium, other narcotics and other d~ngeroU$~' the medical prescriptions inslead.42 

The parties to the Single Convention on NIIll e not only bound 10 prohibit, as regards 
£!ru.gs, moreover, have expressly recognizld trade, the d~livery of the-:1>nlrolled 

: competence of the United Nations with res~ anufaclured drugs to unallthbrized persons but also 
the international ~ntrol of d~u~." It ~ aka.~ , e po$sess/on of these substances by such'1·'Crsons.43 

portant that this kmd of organlzallonal arran~ obligation of governments to furnish statisti· 
made it possible that ~ot only organscharged~f Imat/on was defined, in delail. The data reo 
sively with drug Junctions could deal with JII~ jl were basically very similar to those required 
01 drug abuse but ·that also such important«*i the Single Convention on. Narcotic Drugs. 
a5'.;t.he past Assembly and Council of Iheu~~ also included information on th~production of 
the General Assembly, Economic and Soci~~ and cQCa leaves (but not of cannabis or can· 
cil and Trusteeship Council could be ca\ledl1\ esin), on the confiscation of illicit import and 
to include questions of drug abuse in therr IPj of all substances to which any of the Con· 

The League's Assembly, by a resolution~. provisions applied, including raw opium, 
at its first session on 15 Decem\1er 1970, ~~ rep'red opium,cannabis, cannabis resin and coca 
the Leaguc;'s "Advisory Commillee all Ir*t ':(', ~d on Ihe import and export of all these 
Opium alld Other Dallgerous .Drugs", a bod)1. ,ubsl;;Jces," 
posed of government representatives," The~, ; The Convention, of 1925 inlroduced as a legal 
thus, creaied the first international organ ~~ ,bligatioa the application of the import certificate 
control. The Committee is the predecessor dt , d export authorizatioll system 4. Which is neatly 
present United Nation~ Commission on Nr.l ,name as that incorporated in lhe Single Conv~n· 
Drugs. l .on." Provision was made for allthority of an 

The Intemational Opium Convenlion oil!!; 
,ijlIternational organ IS to place under international 

This convention strengthened some of Llie till' ' 
rules established by the Convention of 191Llr 
quired Parties to limit eXClusively to rr1/dili,. 
scie/llific' purposes the manufactu~e! im~ ~ . 
distribution, export and usc of met\iclOal opIUI i 

l 
C,' Article 55, paragraph (b), oC Ihe C~3rWUnjj 
'" Fiflh Report of .lhe Draflmg Commluee niM 

San Francisco Con(erenc~, do~um.nl ~D ~ uli 
slalemcnls of Ihe Canadian, Chmese, l~d .. n. ~~ .. 
resentalives in Committee ,11/3, verbatim mID'" I 

meellng, 4 June 1945. j' 

so Article 5 oC Ibe Convenlion. f'IlIIJ: 
•• League of Nalions, The Records of lb. ~I!!i 

bly Plenary Meelings (Geneva, 1920) pp'.'~. 
Co:nmittce had the assistance of uAss.essors 'th I14t 
experts who participalcd i1\ ils meelmgs I'i I il<li' 
rights as GovcnllT~~nt iepres~ntative5 CICe?! tf!alo.¥ct.t 
n'ot be elected officers and IVere pol enlll;'Opd ium~~' 
Commillee was often shorlly referred 10 as l 
CommiUee~tt 1 

1 

\ 

ide S. Galenical preparadons (exlracls and tinc· 
of <annabls) were; however. subjecled to (hI!; Umila. 
N,ither this Convenlion nor Ihe Convention of 19t2 

.ia •. 
6 •. 

of Ibe 1925 Convention and article II oC Ihe 
. ,ec, however, article 20 oC the 1912 

Ide 22. As regards Ihe obligalion of Parties to 
the laws and regulations enacted to implement Ihe 
aventian; se~ artlde 30 .. 

• resards, :'prepared opium'· Governr:nents h.ad also 
I . II~I information on ,manufacture. of !iuch 
ng OpIUm, :q!i:!~:le amount of raw material used tor 
rnanurnct~r.;:·~~ld :'on consumption, article 23 o-C lh~ 
Convention. . 

Chapl" V. The inlemalional trade in cannabis and 
ordinary preparations DC which the resin 

Were subjecled to addidonat conlrol mea-
l. to of Ihe 1925 Convenlion. 

~'llh Comm!,'.I .. , of ·the Leaguc of Nalions had 
e question for advice and r~port to the Permn. 

control additional drugs, which Were "liable 10 similar 
abuse and productive of similar i1\·effects ... • as the 
manufactured drugs already controlled by the Can· 
vention. These decisions were binding only on Ihose 
parties which l'xpressly accepted them. 

The same organ could also exempt from the can· 
Irol' of the Convention preparations of controlled 
manufactured narcotics whid! "cannot give rise to 
the drug habit.. because of the medicaments with 
which the narcotic drugs are compounded and which 
preclude the recovery of these drugs.'. c·- , 

The Convention also established the Permanent 
Central Board," an organ which was charged with . 
some semi·judicial fUllctions and was composerl of 
illdepelldt!1tI experts,'l The Board was authorized 
not onl110 scrutinize the statislical information which 
it received from governments·2 but also to examiIie 
any matter which was drawn to its attention by a 
party to the Convention and. which appeared to reo 
quire investigation." It was charged with watching 
continuously the international trade iIi narcotics." 

The,Convention also introduced iI system of S(V1lC· 

liolls. If information at its disposal led the Board to 
conclude that excessive quantities of any substances" 
covered by the Convention were accumulating in 
any country or ~hat there was danger of that country 
becoming a centre of the illicit traffic, the Board was 
au!horized to ask for an explanation from that coUn' 
try. If no explanation were given within a reaso!1able 
period or time if it were unsatisfactory, the Bllard 
was granted the right to call to the attention of the 
Parties 10 the 1925 Convention and of the Council 
of the League of Nations that matter and to recom· 
mend that no further exports of all or some of the 
substances covered by ·the Convention should be 
made to the offending country until the Board reo 

nent Commillec of the pasl "Office inlemallonal d'Hygicnc 
publique"; arlicle 10 of Ihe 1925 Convenlion. This aUlbor· 
ity IVaS transferred 10 Ihe World Heallh Organizalion by 
Ihe Prolocol of 1946. 

"One will not" Ihal the same worrls are used hy the 
Single Convcntion in describing the add:Uonal drugs which 
may bc placed undcr conlrol, article 3, paragraph 3, S'Jb· 
paragraph (iii) of the Single Convenlion. 

.0 Allicle 8 of Ihe 1925 Convenlion; I'ne will note thaI 
the same conditions nre required by the Single Convtntion 
for placing I'reparlltions in Sehcdul~ 1lI i.e. for exempling 
them from some' measures- of control, ned'cle 3t paragraph 4 
of Ibc Single Convenlion. 

"Article 19. 
0: Articles 22 and 23. 
"Article 25. 
" Article 24, paragraph I. 
:13 No~ o:aly manufactured .narcotics, but also raw opium, 

prepared opium, coca 1eaves, canabis or cannabis resin. . 

::;;" 
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ports its satisfactioll with the situation." The snnc
lioIl provisions of the Single Convelltioll '7 foUow in 
pprt '~e rules of the sanction system of the 1925 
Convention, particularly by granting the prescltt 
International Narcotics Control Board the right to 
recommclld inter alia the discontinuation of the ex
port of narcotic drugs to an offending country or 
territory. For the purpose of evaluating such II pro
vision, it may be mentioned that in the 1920's the 
illicit traffic was supplied largely with drugs diverted 
from the legal trade while at present there is no 
significant diversion of manufactured narcotic drugs 
from the legal tradc into illicit channels. Even opium, 
after it has been controUed by the national opium 
agency, is not diverted in important ·amounts from 
the licensed legal trade into the illicit traffic) but 
rather from the cpltivator of the poppy." Therefore, 
in the 1920's, discontinuation of legal export of 
narcotic drugs to a .country could be an effective 
means of curbing the illicit trallic. 

The Convention of 1925 also e~pressly authorizes 
the application of its sanction provisions to non
parties.'. The application of some provisions to non
parties lias become an important feature of the inter
national narcotics regime. 

The authors of the Convention also recognized the 
need for adequate punishment or illicit traffickers 
and the desirability of punishing a\:ts·coll1miited with
in their jurisdiction for the purPose of ·assisting the 
illicit traffic abroad.'o 

The Convention of1931 for Limitirg the 
Manufacture nnd Regulatlng Ihe Distribution of 

Norcotic Drug •. •1 

This established a system of limiting the amounts 
of the supplies of manufactured narcotic drugs 82 to 
the qllantil(~s needed Jor medical and scientific pur
poses. This system was intended to apply to each 
country and territory and consequently also to the 
world as a whole. The limits of narcotics supplies 

"'Article 24, paragraphs 1 and 2. 
51 Article 14. 
.... Middlem.n .. wQo were authorized tc,l collccl on behalf 

of the national opium agency~, tile opium harvest· from the 
cultivators were also ,esponsiblc for ~uch diversion. 

.. Article 26; the language of th;' .anction provisions 
would, by ilself, allow such an application. 

co Articles 28 and 29. 
•• Text reproduced in the League of Nations Treaty 

Sert .. , vol. 139, p. 30 I. 
., Not including the galenical preparations (extracts and 

tinctures) of cannnbis. 

! 
which each country or ·territory 63 was tntitbit . 
obtain by both manufacture and import well tot . 
puted on the basis of estimates of its nare~. 
quirements 04 which it had to fUnlish for eacb ~ 
trolled manufactured Mrcotic drug to the Pc_ 
Central (Opium; Narcotics) Board I)y 1 Au&'lti' 
the year preceding that to which the estimal:u 
ferred."' Each country was entitled to revisci~~ 
estimates or those of its territories OJ by suppka 
lacy estimates." 

l lllPresslr stated, but certainly implied, in the Con-
\~nticilr; 'rhe Supervisory Body was also entitled to 
'iiquire governments to furnish further information 7l. 

('and explanations and, wiih a governillelll's cO/lsent, 
':10 amend any estimate.72 The Supervisory Body was 
'required to send to gOI'ernml:nts an annual statement 
~conlaiitlng the e.stimates for each counlry or terti
flOry, and an account of the explanations given or 
(required and its observations and critical comments. 
Jh~(jtatement also enabled the governments to ob
f/ern their manufacturing and import limits. Supple
" nlary st~lements were also issued quarterly by the A special organ was created for the intero~ 

administration of this estimate system: the'SIj! 
visory Body"·7 which consisted of four mer/Q 
who were in this' capadty .not Government Ie 
tatiVl:s." This organ was required to establis~ I '" 

as possible, the estimates for any country or 10: 
tory whether bound by the 1931 Convenliori'« 
whose government had not furnished them in IB' 
Such estimates established by the supervisory~ 
had the same legal effecl as those sent by 
ments; but they could be changed if ilie go: 
ments, which had failed to submit eshmalel,~.~ 

The Supervisor), Body was charged with C1~, 
the estimates with a view toward assurin~thail" 
cotics supplies were limited to medical and ~ 
purposes.'o It had also to keep in mind that tht~ 
plieS should be sufficient for such needs; this w.~ 
..... Territory .. (not defined In the 'Jonv.ntiod) itl~ 
of a. slate (arming n separate admlnistraliv. enti"lI' 
purpose of applying the narcotics Conven!ion, I. I "I 
if it were n separ~te counlry. See Ih. definttl"«~ 
term in article I, paragraph I, sub·pamgroph (J)«~ 
Single Convention for the purpo,es of Ihis I,.aly. j 

"Chapler 1Il, .pi:ciaUy artictes 6, 7 and 1201llt~t 
Convention. 1" 

oS Arlicle 2, paragraph I, Arlicle 4 anrl Artidtl~ 
also abo'!e (oolnole t6. .,' "')". l 

.. Artiol. 3 and Article S, paragraph t .' 1 

., Commonly r.ferred to as the "Drug Supery~liI 
to Indicute the nature of Its work; Ihe $up.rvilOIr~ 
is one of the two organs which w(re replaced ~~ 
pre"ent InternatIonal Narcotics Conit!>1 Board,1Io 
organ being the Permanent Central Board,'" ,bolt 
note 16. 

.. Article .5, para. 6. During Ihe League Period II< 
visory Commiltee on the Traffic in Opium 
gerou~ Drugs, tlte Permanent Cent 
Commillee. of the League of Nations and 
nationat <I'Hygi~ne puhlique werr,' eaeh enl 
one member. Unpcr the terms' or the P 
(5 ••. further betow) amending Ih. pre-war narcoua 
two members Were appointed by the World .!l~ 
zation, one by the CommiSliion on NarcO"Je D",~ 
by the Permanent Central Board. 

GO Article 2, paragraph 2 and 3. . r 
7. Articte .s of Ih. 1925 Convention 10&e~" trill .. !' 

13. l!atf1. t of the 193f Convention and artICle 6.!
Footnot, continued on ne:1tt paRc. 

• y to show revisions in the estimates. 
nt Cenlral Board was given tWo ftinc

to assure that countries or territories 63 

o nol exceed their narcotics supply limits: 
. (a) It was bound to order the discontinuation Ot 
x~r~. Of. narcotic drugs to acourifry or territory, 
hleb Imported. or authori:ied to import drugs in 
: teSS of its import limit.7' 

It was requil'ed to prepare a yearly statement 
each country's estimates, and statistical 
to show whether any supply limits had 
eded. If the statement indicated that a 

FoolDOlc tol1l1aurd from prc:yjous PIIC. 
a) ot Ihe laller treaty. It wils also not exptessly 
th. quantities of drugs needed for conversion 
lor ~ddh.ion to reserve slocks and for the main: 

I Governm.nt slocks should be limiled to such 
but this waS obviously Ihelr aim. No government 
absolulely certain wh.th.r the drugs which we( 
wer~ u,.d exclusiv~ly (or medical or sci.ntiti" 
1/ no,,?ally had to. r.ly on _ .. urance given 

,hOeal. of the Importing country. For Ihe 
:::~Mport certificate ann.x.d to Ihe 1925 Conven
llJ. guo o( Nations Tr.aty Series, vol. 81, PP. 354 

Emp~ in reaard 10 requirements for "Government 
2,'" artIcI. I, para. 4; article 4, para. 2; article 

6 . ~ub·pa, •. (d) and concluding sub·para. and 
, ... ond lub-paragraph). 

ArtiCle 5. pamgraph 6. 
ArtlcleJ4 pa . h ..... til '. ' ragrap 2. In' Board acted on the basis 
. e ~:~~erIYrt:~port and expdrt st~listics which It 

,a c. ,22 of Ihe 1925 Conventlon and of 
the I;n c it obtaln.d under article 14, paragraph 

be dUll wit onv~nli~n. '\rtlcle 14, paragraph j nced 
theielOf' n~t ~\. slDce .11 substance is obsolete and 
e t4 pam a .n over by the' Single Convention' 

• ~ l,J~ap~t2 of Ih. 1931 Convention Is baSicaU; 
bUI whil. U:. t93~a!'J'gra~~ 4 Of the Slr,gle CO.oven

Permaoent C· t provISIon Imposes an obligation 
dismtlona e. ral Board the Single Conyendon 
Boa,d ;: POw.r on the International Narcotics 

~", ho~ev.: practlce of the Permanent Central 
,It considered ~ ~pp~r article 14, paragraph 2 only 

consumption eslra ~ t",subJect to this procedure. 
I manu acturet conversion, imports, 

~arty had or might have failed to carry out its obliga
\tons, the Board was entitled to ask fOI" explanations 
frfm ~uch ~ Party and supply the sanction provisions 
o a;hcle ./.4, paragraphs 2 to 7- of 1he 1925 C -
venlton.7' on 

Since governments were the masters of thdr esti
mates of drug .requirements and since they could 110t 
be ~hanged. w!th~ut their consent, it follows thllt the 
~eglme of hmttatlon based on estimates, whiell was 
mtroduced by the 1~31 Convention, was a system of 
v~lI!'!tary co-operalton subject to suggestions and 
:rl~tClSm by the Supervisory Body. In the great ma
Jonty ~f cases, h~wever, governments accepted the 
Supervtsory Body s suggestions. 

This summary of the estimate lind limitation sys
tf;m of the 19.31. Convention has been rather exten
stve because It IS baSIcally the same as that incor
porat;~ in the Sinjile Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 
1961. The latter, however, applies to controlled 
manufactured ~arcotic drugs and also opium, cocoa 
leaves, cannabIS and cannabis resin.77 

• The Co.nllention of 19:'1 advanced the ill[~rna
tional r~porting system by requiring governments (a) 
to furnISh to the $ecretary General of the League of 
N::'l,?nS ~n al/llua/ report on the working of the Con
ventton m acconlance with a form drawn by the 
League's Advisory ComlT\jt~ee on Traffic in Opiurn 
and Other Dangerous Drugs;" (b) to communicate 
to each ~ther, through the Secretary-General of the 
Leag~portant cases of the illicit traffic;'· and 

export~l and usc: Cor compounding of "exemptedn prer.ara
dons C. preparallOns, export. of .'bieh do not require export 
aulhOlfzat!ons"). 

"~rtlcle 14, paragraph 3 of the 1931 Conv.ntion. E,· 
c.ed!ng the suppty Iim.ilS in a large measure could also b" 
conSl~ercd to be .~ fadure to carry out the provi$lons of 
the SID~I'" Conv.ntlon so as to endanger s.riously the alms 
of this .Convention and thus justify th. initial ion of Ihe 
procedU,te of article 14 of thatlr.aly 

7G Ari>'cles 12, I!I and 21 in con~.ction wilh artIcles 13 
and 20 of the Single Convention • 

"The limitation provisions appty only to the il'nport 
and not to the "manufaclure" of Ihese agricullural )I~odUcts 
since they ~re not ·~manufactured." Subject to the (empo
rary. excepUons of article 49, parties of the Single Con
venhon are however required to limit exclusivelY to medi
cal and scientific purpos.s the production of these agricut
tu~1 su~slances (Anicle 4, para. (e». 

~rtlcle 2t. This article was amended by the Protocol 
of 1946 (s.e footnole 68 above; sec al,o further below) 
to replace !he Secretary ncneral of the League by the 
Seorelary.General of th. Unlled Nations ~nd Ih~ Advisory 
CQ;;,mlllee by the Commission on Na,,;olie Drugs. 

Article 23; Ihe Protocol of 1946 replaced the Secretary 
Ge?er.l of. the League by the Secrelary Generat of the 
UDlled Nat.ons. 
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(-::j to notify .to the Secretary General of the League 
the names and addresses of pcrsonSc or firms author
ized to manufac,\!re narcotic drugs and whether the 
manufacture was permitted for domestic needs, onl)! 
or also for e~porL~.'o 

Furthermore, governments were required to fur
nish to the Permanent Central Board statis(/cs on the 
amounts of drugs used by ,manufacturers and whole
salers ~or the compounding of exempted prepara
tions, that is, "prepar,ations for the export of which 
export authorizations arc not required." 81 

The information mentioned under (a) and (b) 
and that (In compounding exempted preparations is 
also expressly required hy the Single Convention." 
The information {eferred to under (c) is now re
quested by the Commission on Narcotie,Drugs under 
its authority granted by the Single Convention to 
require Parties to furnish to the Secretary General of 
the United Nations such information as it may request 
as being necessary for the performance o( its func
tions." 

The Convention of 1931 also required govern
ments fo apply the provisions of the 1925 Conven
tion to drugs they manufactured. In sO,doing, it <jis
tinguished between drugs In Group T" and Group 
II." All the~e pco\'isions applied to Group I, but only 
some applied to Group n.'· The retail trade in group 
II drugs was exempted from the system of licenses 

8. Al1icle 20. The Prolocot of 1946 ,~bstituted the Sec
retary Generat of the !lnited Nations for the one of the 
League. As regardithe obligations to furnish the taws and 
regulations enacted to implement the 1931 Convention see 
article 21 of this Convention. 

8l Artlcle 22. This tlass of preparations was exempted 
from the application of the 1925 Convention and conse· 
quently also from that Convention's Import certiftcate and 
export authorization system. It corresponds to the category 
of preparations included In schedule III of lhe Single 
Convention which although sUbjeet 10 a more strict control 
are also not subject to the Import certificate and export 
authorization system. 

"'Arllcle 18, pll:'ll. \,'sub·paras. (a) and (c) and para. 2, 
and atlide 20, paragraph t. sub.paragrapb (b). 

"Atticle 18, para. I. introduclory I"'ragrapb of tbe 
Single Convention; s:e al$O f'orm of Annual Reports em the 
working of the Singh: Gon,I'ention and oth.r conventions, 
Chapter V, question 13, United Nallons doc. EINR.FORMI 
Rev. 2; see also annex 11 of this (ol:m. 

OI Dross corresponding to thClric in Scbedule I of the 
Single Convention. , 

•• Drugs corresponding to tbose iA Schedule 11 of the 
Single Convention. . 

.. Article 13. paragrapb 'I of the 1931.Convention: Article 
13 paragraph 2 of the 1931 Convention; "the interpretation 
of this paragraph presents certain difficulties"; League of 
Nations. Jiistorical and Tecbnical Study of the Convention 
for Limiting tbe Manufactur. and Regulating Ihe Distribu. 

and permits, which applied to. manufaclurers ,I' 
salers. and international traders; but no! t~ i: 
traders, who also were not bound to keep '1~' 
of their acquisitions and sales and could .Iuppi 
dispense such drugs without medical presCril 
In fact, such retail trade was exempled from lh~' 
tem. of internlltiollal narcotics control at. and-a\: 
as the 1931 Convention was concerned-in): 
could freely engage in the (etailsnl~ of ,GrO: 
drugs. H may hpwever be mentior.cd that gd.' 
ments applied tp these drugs a much mor~. ~\ 
regime than was prescribed by their ,!reaty 00, 

lions. Many Governments ex?mpted them, ho,~ 
from th~' requirement o[ a medical prC!cripU\' 
they also may do under the Single (;linven; 
To some extent, it may b,e due' \0 thi!; practii' 
Group U dntgs did not appear in important~' 
tities In the int~rnational illict trame, although', 
international control continued until tPe Single: 
vention introduced a more strict regime for ol 
drugs and sub~lances of II similar degre;: of ~" 
ness, listing them in Schedule II.GO J' 1: 

In accordance with a generally acc~pted Int; 
talion pf the relevant provision of the 1931 c..~ 

~. 

tion Of Narcotic Drugs of luly )3th, 193i. wf 
Nations Documeot C.191. M. 136. 1937 Xl, paralBi' 

at By ~ntries in books or retaining medi,~1 Prtl<l~, 
see nrticle 6. para. (c) or the 1925 Cllnvendon, ~, 

,. A few other provisions regarding'pru~ In G" 
may also pe mentioned. Rtr . ."I.rs Were <iot probiblu!t 
delivery o( these drugs to Ur.~Ulhorizedper>Onll~! 
as well as persons other than drug manu(.clURI1,), 
salers and international traders, were nol'prohibtt<" 
the unauthorized possession of such sub.lan." {Ai, 
of the 1925 Convenllon in connection wilh ~rli'l< J,' 

;n~f 1~~;~~J~n~t~r:d~tr?:)G~~; ~a~~:~t~:~"!~ 
limited to medical and screntifte purpose. (M~I, {; 
1 n5 Convention in connection whh artle!e Il, pt~ 
the 1931 Convention). Statistics on the internal).." 
in Group II drugs had to be supplied annu.I~:" 
terly in cOntrast to other ,narcotics {lnc1udin&,\opi', 
leaves and cunnabls druss) (articl. ,22, j>tr~ 11, 
1925 COllvention in conn,ection with a(t1cl~ 13, ",. 
the 1931 Convention). No CO/l!'"mption',talbtiCl,: 
f~rnished in respect of Group 11; see also artkl,}, 
and para. 6 of the 1931 Convention. ;, 

aI, Article 2, paVao 2 and article 30, port. Ii oC~: 
Conventton. • t 

•• Other ractors which were \\ndoubted1r '''1--'; 
this lack of nn illicit traffic were their .v.ilabUiII,~ 
from legal trade in many p,::untrie., their "t~ ~ 
the difficulties of convertl.,~ Ihem, into more 1'."'" 
in elandesline Iactories which coutd easily obbiJl)
i1Jicit traffic opjum nnd coca lenve. for Ihe UI'~ 
faclure pf such potent d'i/iiS ai, morphin .. ~: 
cocaine. j' 
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lioO,11 preparlltions tif Group II drugs "adopted to a 
pOnniI therapeutic use" were exempted from the 
1925 Convention, that is; from 1111 its administrative 

'rootrob,.including the import certificate and export 
prcscciplh,. i : Authorization system. D1 

[ro\\1 tbel)lo 1 " The 1931 Convention represented another ad
,and--ask l:\'Dnce In our field, since contrary to earlier narcotics 

ilOcemed--a. DlW', (reaUes,ifapplied control meaSures not ?nly to drugs 
Q[ Group: ~hich weredallgerous D3 by (hemselves, but also to 
that gtlll!l : iubstahces' which were "convertible" 01 into such 

more IIIi: ~ 'drugs, Drugs "capable of producing .addiction" Were 
Jreaty ~ f~!actd inGrou~ r, sub-group (a) /while drugs not 

theil!, how:-.;; ""jfcapable·'of ptnducing addiction," but convertible 
pr.escripoou ! %10 suchlrilgs, were placed in Grollp 1, sub-group 

COnveooo{ ,'(b) if tbey. were or no or only of limited medical use, 
: land in Group II if they were widely used in medi~ 
; ~dne,"Drugs in sub-group (b) of Group I were sub-

I~' ,jlctoolo'ihe'same strict regime as drugs in sub-grotlp 
Ja).llfprovlding for a lenient regime· for drugs in 
proup Ir the auihors of the 1931 Convention were' 
luided by consideration of ·the fact that availability 
~( ~idely employed useful drugs of relatively· little 
~U5e liability should no! be nlade too difficult, and 

the 1931 Cou~. !lial in establishing controls both then~ed''for pre
I \'Intion of abuse and for facilitating legitimate use 
: sIiould be taken into account. 
! ;iln order to 'exercise control, over the narcotics 
l tilfle, governments must require participants in this 

drug. iit 0",,1 \' 'li!de to make periodic ~eports to their domestic con
nDtprobibkol;':; til offices. Tl]is obligation was already implied in 

;~ 

'. i~t,Artiole 13, paragraph 2 or the 193 I Convention and 
1~. f:~t footnote 86; see the document rer~rred to in. footnote 

. 11,,,,: :;,;i~Ol!U!lonJy called "Commentary 10 the. 1931 Conven-
.. I~ iII/':' !M!raph 135. • 

were Mlipl \ !Th",p~eparaIiDn. ~eferred to by the J931.Collvenlion 
I ii l . "p'''IIDn. r~r t~e export of which export alJlhoriz.

d ()r commqnly as "exempted prepa
se inclUded in Schedule III of the 
sllhough subject to 50me measures 
Crom others, including the ~;nport 

'Dd export authorization ~ystem. 
onv:nt,ion referred to these drugs a" "cilpable of 
addiction"; but the word uaddil:::~w.~>To was nol 

be limited, only loa dependence wbich Was psy
as welt as physical. The pht1"J< used by Ihe 

)n~~~:e.~~:;I~'~d to ~oc~ine ~n.d. :,~as mean~ to 
'0 . coeaine.like drug effects. 

,:~ ':rm "convertib.lett 'was interpreted to mean "read-
~,nvertiblett qr '~convertible with relative ease", see reso
,.1,7 oC the World. Health A~embly (May 1954). 

" ~DII)m'nlary to the 19J1Convention (.bove foosnole 
: JiOt; ~lf" 8, pP- 29-30, codeine 'which is widely used in 
i 'iifJi: bewal tnclu~ed ~n Grou~ I! bee.use it was consid

~; ~'''''aUSe ~r"~'~lble In~o addlCtlon'pmducing drugs and 
, . ,. .tself sitghUy addiclion.producing. 

the statistkal provisions of the 1912" and 1925 D1 

Conventions because governments would otherwise 
have not been able to obtain the information. which' 
they needed for their inter,national statistical reports. 
This 'applies also to. the <!bligation of goverrunents, 
introduced by ,the 1931 C~jll'ention, to make !inMal 
reports on the working 011 this treaty.o~ The Coil.,. 
vention of 1931 also extended this domestic report
ing system by imposing uppn governments the obli
gation to require manufacturers of narcotic drugs to 
submit domestic quarterly reports on the movement 
and stocks of raw materials D~ and drugs in their 
factories. lOa 

A very important step forward was taken by the 
authors of the 1931 Convention when they author
ized an international organ 10. to place, witll bindtng 
eDecl all parties 10 lite treaty, additional drugs IInder 
ill/emational COII/rol. This authority was however 
limited fo two i:hemical groups, namely to products· 
obtainea from any of the phenanthrene alkaloids of 
opium or from ,the ecognine alkaloids of the coca 
leaf. Such an international authority has since re
mained a permanent feature of the international drug 
regime. The Paris Protocol (If 1948 !d. extended the 
right of an international organ, the World Health 
Organization, to place under international control, 
with obligatory effect Upon governments, additional 
drugs or substances to any chemical structure which 
were "liable to the same kind of abuse and produc
tive of the same kind of harmful effects as the drugs 

"Article 21, pamgraph (bl. 
0' Articles 22 and 23. 
0, Article 21; The Implemenl'lion of article 20 requiring 

Governments to rurnish information on drug manufacturing 
also makes it necessary to, obtain some data from th!= 
manufacturers. 

00 Raw materials were opium, coca leaves, (cannabis nnd 
cannabis reSin) and poppy straw in 1931. 

"'" Arliel. 17 of Ihe 193 I Convention. A prOVIsion like 
this article was nol included in the Single Convention, but 
parties to Ihis treaty mus~ undoubtedly obtain reports of 
this kind from manufacturers. in some cases also from 
international traders nnd occasionally also from other trad
ers in order to carry out their obligaJion to limit their 
narcotics supplies to the quantities needed for medical and 
scientific purposes and to prevent the excessive accumula
tion of drugs and poppy straw in the possession of manu" 
facturers and traders; .article 21 .. article 29, paragraph 3 
and article 30. paragraph 2 sub·paragraph (a). 

101 The Heallh CommiUee of th~ League of Nations after 
consulting the Permanent Committee of the Office interna· 
tional d'Hygi!ne publique'on Ihe question; The protocol of 
1946 tmnsferred this authority to the World Health Organi
zatkm acting lion the advice cf an expert Committee 
appointed by it"; see below. 

102 See !>.Iow. 
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specified in article I, paragraph 2" of the 1931. ~on
vention.'" In other words, the Protocol authonzed 

:;1 
~: , ~ 

the World Health Organization to place under the 
regime of the 1931 Convention and .thus under pro
visions of the 1925 convention applicable to m~u
factured dr\lgs,lO< any substance wh~ch had m~rphme
like or cocaine-like effects or whlc)1 was ~onve:
tible" 10. into such a substance. This ,authonty did 
not apply' however, to raw opium, medicinal opium, 

The Vienna Convention ?f 1971 on PSY~ !! responding decisions of ·the competent international 
Substances III would when 10 force also provide~ it organs have under the 1931 Convention, the 1948 
authoritv,of the COl\1mission on Narcotic Dnljlb f ~ Protocol or the Single Convention. Parties to the 
place additional "psychotropic" substanc~ uOOetQ Z 1 Vienna Convention, by a written notice to the Sec-

• contwi. This authority would not be limited !orr' i.! retary General, would be able to free themselves 
ticuhlr chemical groups, but would extend lo'~" i hom some of the control provisions.m 

GlanCes of any chemical structure, It would apply~ ; i The Conventioll 0/ 1931 is also the first of the 
any substance which the World Health Organin:Q ;; narcotics treaties which provided for provisional con
finds to be capable of producing dependente I'J ~ I teolof a drug pending the final decision Oll its con
certain types of mind alterativ,7I II. or finds tapl!if' 1 trol slatfik;'; iC Wi,s found ,that drugs, particularly 
of similar abu£e and similar ill effects as a subsilll : I those which produced physical dependence, Il~ were 
already controlled by the Vj~nna ,Conventioa 11i ~-l sometimes widely ab;J.sed prior to their international 
authority tQ extepd that Conyention's control ii'& n control and that su,~;'" situation was very difficult to 
nqt apply to a substance already under intemaJixj ~ t correct once it exiSti!i!.' T!)erefore, th~ authors of the 
control that is a substance already controlleJ\~& 5 t 1931 Convention subjected automatically to mea
Single conve;tionY' The I;:o,mmission ~ould m f' i. sur~ of prohibition [17 or of strict control 118 all 
to take into account the findtngs and vtews ~ & t products obtainetl from any of the phenanthrene 
Wqrld Health Organization; but in contradisti&lD .. 1 alkaloids pf opium or from 'the ecgonine alkaloids 
to the provisions of the Single Convention,i~atIi:! ';1 of thecooa leaf which had not yet been included in 
would not be limited to actil1g in accordancewiU~ :,1 Group.! (sub-group (a) or (b» 110 or in Group II. 
recommendation of the World Health Organiuil ; ! Provisional control applied only to subst'ances of two 

coca leaf: cannabis or cannabis like ?rugs.
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The Single Convention on N~rcouc ?:ugs, 1961 
transferred the authority ·of pl~cmg addluonal drugs 
under international control from the Worl? Health 
Organization to the Commission on N:u-couc Drugs, 
which in this capacity, however, must elthe: accep! 9t 
reject, but not modify; ~h~. ~eco~endatlon of the 
World Health Organization' .. In placing,!, drug under 
internationlll control, modifying the regime qf a. c~n
trolled jlrug or decontrolling a drug, the CommiSSion 
must either act "in ·accordance with the recommen
dation of the World Health Organization" or not act 
at all. '07 The 'authority of the Commission to place 
under international control additional substances ap
plies to any substance of any c?emical structure. The 
Commission may apply this right, however, ~nly. to 
a substance which the World Health Orgamzatlon 
has found to be "liable to similar 'abuse and produc
tive of simil.ar ill effects as the t1rugs in Schedule l 
or II" or to be "convertible" IH into an already con:,., 
trolled drug.'o, Since cannabis and cannabis resin are 
included in Schedul!:- r,!~· the Commission,. contrary 
to the World Health Organization's authonty under 
the 1948 Protocol may also place under international 
control cannabis-like drugs of any chemical structure. 
As understood by the participants of the Pleni~ten
tiary Conference of 1961, which adopted the ~mgle 
Convention; this treaty did no;~t auth~nty to 
lace under its regime amphetammes, barbiturates 
~d tranquilizers. There appea:s' however, t? be no 
obstacle 10 placing under the Smgle ConventIOn hal
lucinogens, suc)1 as LSD, mescaline, tetrahydro can
nabinols or psilocybine."O 

-----
103 Anicle of Ibe Protocol. 
""1te 1931 Convention required the application of pro

visions of the 1925 Convention governing manufactured 
drugs; see above. 

, .. See above footnote 94. 
'00 Anicle 4 of the Protocol. 
101 Article 3 paragraph '3-6 of the Single Convention. 
to. Article 3: paragraph 3, sub.paragraph (iii). 
to. And in Schedule IV. 
110 See below. 

or of not acting at aU. Although the World Htil," ; 1 limited chemical\~oups, which could possess the 
Organization's assessment wouid be deter~. ! dangerous prop~liies which the 1931 Convention 
as to medical and scientific matil:rs, the Co~~ i sought to control. It c~as latcr found that the chem
bearing in mind economic, social, ,regal,,~ I ieal structure of !'?sstbly danger.ous drugs co~ld not 
tive and other factors, could place the'Ju\ib!1 \, \' ~ .coreseen and It was recogmzed automatIc pro-

d '. wh'lch might be different fromb; t v310nal control on the pattern of the 1931 Conven-
un er a regIme j r '-' 'bl I . fi h f 

d d b th World Health Organizatl.'lt 1 tOn was ltueast e." t is super uous, t ere ore, to 
recommen eye t d' 'ts d til' th "0 

The Commission's decision to place an addiliri ' . ~ 3CUSS 1 e ~ s m e present paper. 
" ' h t ... substance under internationalatl. 1---

psyc 0 roptC • Id als bml ~! 'u Artlct. 2, para. 7. The obligations to which Parties 
or under a more onerous re!\lme W?U 0 f could be lubjected by such decisions of the Commission 
more limited binding effect on parttes than theQ, \ .. uld abo be reduced by their unilateral righl to exempl 

1 f preparal.lons Cro~ important control provisions. Such uni~ 
,11 United Nations document E/~ONF. l8/!; 1If,~; { lal.ral. ~emption.' c~uld, howev.cr, be termin~ted. by the 

United Nations Bulletin on NarcollCl, vol. XXII!, ill" ," Co""!'''Slon. Article 3 of the Vienna Convenllon. 
112 The Convention does not use the terms II~ ; Ie 111 J.e. ~lhose which arc "addIction-producing" as this 

iog" but the pi.rase "capacity to pr?duce ~ I : C( b\' ~ ~ Is ~Idely ~scd. . • 
us system stimulation or depression, le5ulting~. ',i i Art~eJc. t~,'~ para. lJ first slio-para. 

V?nations or disturbances in motor function Ot'lh1n\i:fI. '~ ,1IArticle 11, para. I, second sub-para; the strict control 
~haVjour or perception or mood,tI '" ".l j; Vt~I.tbat appli.cable to' drugs in Group I. 

," fl.i. 'would literally apply ro a subslan~ wikl, j' 1 ' As regard the division of Group I into the two sub-
be controlled by any of the ea~lie,. narcoUcs u:,; ! "":" lee above. '.. 
though not by the Single Convenllon; but all th" i c t ~ proposal was made at the Umted Nallons Confer· 
under control by these e?flier treaties ~t • . al P:;,' ~~" o! 1961 for the Adoption of a Single Convenlion on 
controlled by the Single Convention. It IS ~"R r_l; t th~~1C Drugs to IncIUd;. in Schedule I of this Convention 
sible however that '" substance would ID th. 51'.'1. two g.neral groups: any other product obtained from 
lac~d under ihe 1948 Protocol but no! und.~ tile ~. f any phenant~rene alkaloid of opium" and "any other 
~nvention as long as the 1948 Protocol renWI:r~·;'..if;::'uct ~bt"oed from the ecgonine alkaloids of the coca 
It is submitted, however, that th; autbors of , ~ ~ ~ ~", whicb w.outd thus. have been subject to the control 
Convention considered hinternauonnl _control, ,,;. J'. q~C govcjlng .drugs In Schedule r until the product in 
"control by the Single Convention." A lub'I:~; : (,~o~ Wou d have boen removed from control or trans-
would be removed from the Sc".dules of the. Iif- ;' Sillg! . ~ Sche~ule Ii. by operati<;m of anicle 3 of the 
vention. but would remain subject to aD earllCl I)r.I V:,' l COul: ~~ycnt.lon. ThIs proposal Was rejected because it 
treaty, 'therefore could be placed under the Vii 'I Rt<orJ',0 o:b:~n the required Iwo-thlrds majority, Official 
vention. . C-' I' Uni~d Nali Conference. vol. r, PP. 191 and 193, 

m Anicle 2, para. 4,5 and 6 of the VlOolIi .! ons document l:'!/CONF. 34/24. A recom· 

33'535 0 - 74 _ 19 

The protocol of 1948 auihorized the Commission 
on Narcotic Drugs to place, with binding effect on 
governments, provisionally under the regime ap
plicable to drugs in Group I, a substance whose 
international control status was pending before the 
World Health Organization.121 Similarly, the Com
mL~sion on Narcotic Drugs, under the Single Con
vention, may decide that the parties must 'Bl?ply 
provisionally to a substance, which has not yet been 
subjected fo the Convention's control, all control 
measures applicable to drugs in Schedule I pending 
its decision on the international control status of that 
substance,l22 that is, pending the World Health 
Organization's finding on ,the properties of the sub
stance and its recommendation, which the Commis
sion requires for its final decision.'" Moreover, the 
Single Convention obligates parties to examine in 
the light of all available information the possibility 
of the provisional application of all control measures 
governing drugs in Schedule I to a substance whose 
possible control is the subject of a. procedure under 
article 3 of the Single Convention.'" 

The Vienna Convention on j>sychotropic Sub
stances, on the other hand, would not provide for a 
decision of an international organ which would re
quire parties provisionally control a substance. How
ever, parties would have to examine, in the light of 
al\ information liVailable to them, ·the possibility of 
provisional application of the control regime govern
ing substances in Sciledule I or IT, pending the proce
dure determining whether ,a substance should be 
controlled or if controlled, under which regime it 
should be placed. The parties would have this obliga
tion of examining the possibility of applying such 
prOVisional control if the information transmitted 
would indicate that the properties of a substance 
justify its subjection to one of ·the two more strict 
regimes 123 of ·the four control systems which would 
be introduced by the Convention.126 It is also im
portant to note that the Convention 011931 required 
governments for the first time to cre8te and maintain 

mendation "f the World Health Organization to insert these 
two general groups in Schedule I was also not accepted by 
the Commission on Narcotic. Drugs, acting under ar1tc1~ 
3 of the Sing1e Convention; Report of the Commission on 
its Twenty·first session, U.N. Doc. E/4294, paras. 65-66 
and Report of the Commissioh on its Twenty~second ses
sion, United Nations document E/4455, paras, 41-42. 

121 Article 2. 
m Anicle 3, paragraph 3, sub·paragraph (U). 
m Article 3, paragraph 3, sub-paragraph (iii). 
12, Article 3, paragraph 3, sub.paragraph (t). 
'" The regimes applicable to Schedule r and II. 
1211 Article 2, paragraph 3 of the Vienna Convention. 

o 
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a '~special admillistratioll" ior the purpose .o~ applYd 'ng its proVisions, for regulating, supcrvlSmg an 
~ntrolling the trad~ in the controlled ~u~s, fO,r 

.. the campaign against drug addiction by orgamzmg , '. d 
taking all useful steps (0 prevent Its development un 
to suppress the illicit traffic.121 It, was un.derstood by 
the participants of the Conference ~hlch a~~pted 
the Convention that the term "special administra
tion" does not necessarily mean a "singl~ . auth?r
ity")28 The constitutional, legal and admmlstratlve 
systems of muny countries would not .allow the 
establishment of a single authority for th~ Imple~en
tation of all the provisions of the mternahonal 
narcotics regUlle. The Conference rcc\lm,?en~~d, 
however that ~overnt\1ents consider the destrabl~lty 
of estabiishing ~ single authority.~'· In impleme,~tm: 
their obligations regarding the mmntenance of.a spe 
cial administration", governments-as the~ still must 
under the corresponding provisilln of t~e Smgl~ ~on
vention '''_had to make .some s?:clal admmlstr~
tive arrangements 10 provide. for hals~n amon.g their 
various domestic agencies ,charged wIth funchons of 
narcotics control to co-urdinate the work of these 
agencies, nationally, and internatio~ally. 

rhe Vienna Convention 011 Psy~ho~opi,;, ~P 
would not make it mandatory ,to mru~tatn a,:~ 
dministrat\on" for the impll:mentahon or tU fW' 

~isions. It ,declares it ,only to 'Dc desirable to estabfll 
'ami maintain such an administr,ation. It stale! IhlI 
this administration. may b.e. the .sam,;, as or ~U\ 
closely with the spectal admlDlstrattOn. The ~". 
ence which adopted the Convention of 1931 ~1!ilil 
fully aware of the partic~larly dangerous c;aracterd ' 
diacetylmorphine (herom). T~e Convenlto.n pl3C!4 
the international trade in herom under parttcu\am 
strictions 133 which were not taken over, however,~ 
the Si~gle Convelltion. The Conference also~' 

nded that each government should examme I 
:enjunction 'with the r.'.d~c~l p~ofession, the .~ 
sibility of abolishing or rcstn~tmg l~~ use ~. h~fll\D. 
The principle of discouragmg th~ .medtcal/!t:lc d 
drugs, which are held to be ~ery dang:rous, ~! 
little if any medical value, IS fcmnd 10 ,,~~,!nil 
Convention. This Con'{erdon includes SI;lt.1l1IjI1 

Schedule IV, It requires parties: 135 ." 

The authl'll~. of the Vienna Convention on Psy
choUvVI~ . ,Drugs accepte~ a similar principle. It 
would prohibit aU use of substan~s in its Schedule. 
I such as' LSD, mescaline or· tetrahy!!ro· cannabinols 
t~cept for scientific and yen limitedl.nedical pur
purposes.'" rWQ other provisions of the COllvelllioll 
0/ /931 may still be mentioned because they were 
modified and adopted by Ihe Single Conventiol): the 
requirement Ihat 'the narcotic drug eDnlent be shown 
on tlte label under which that. drug, OF any of its 

I preparations is offered lor sale 139 an,d the obligation 
~ to p,i!vent the accumulation of quantities of raw ,ma
i !erial, such as opium, coca leaves and poppy straw, 
t in the possession of .manufactorers in excess of thllse 
} required for the economi{:: ,conduct of business.H • 

~ The Single' Co!lWj)tion obligates governments III pre-
4 vent such an excessive accumulation of narcotic 

The Single Convention also reqUires governments 
to maintain a "special administration" for th: pu£p?se 
of implementing its provisions.13O When tncludmg 
this prOVision in the Convention the delegates to the 
Conference made it quite clear tl)at they used the 
term "special administration" in the sam~ s~~;e as 
the phrase was used in the 1931 Convention. 

121 Article IS. • . . 
128 Records of the' Conference of 1931 for the Llmlta~lon 

of the Manufacture of Nnrcotic Drugs, League of Nahons 
document C.509. M.214. ,1931. XI, vol. I, pp. 186, 201 

nd 25 I' see also Model Adminislrative Codes to the Inter-
~3iional' Opium Conventions or 1925 and 1931, League of 
Nations document C. 774. M. 365. 1932. XI, p. 7. ' 

120 Recommendation I, sec the Records referred to in 
Ihe preceding foolnote. vol. I, p. 415, 

'" Article 11. • 
' UL The Records referred to above in footnote 120, vol. I, 
p. 36 and 120-122, and vol. 11 pp. 249-254, p. 278, foot

~ote 87 and p. 289, foolno!e 56,; see also Conference docu
ment EtCONF. 34/L. 18, the same Records: vol. II. pp. 
i;3~5. See also article 35, para. (a) oC the SlOgl". Conve~
tion requiring "parties," having due., "regnrd$ to their consti
tutional Jegal nnd administrative sy~tems, tp make ar~nge
ments ~t the national "level for co-ordination of preventive 
and repressive "action against the illicit traffic; see. ~1s0 
articles 11 and 12 of the Convention of 1936 for the Sup
pression of the llIicit Traffic in Dangerous ,Drugs (repro
duced in League of Nations Treaty Series, vol. 1~8, p. 299~, 
requirlng Parties, within the frameworl\. of their .d.omesllc 
law, to establish a "central oftkc" for the sUperyl-liIOn and 

To adopt any special measures whtch ~ ilti 
opinion ure necessary in view of. the 'parl~ 
dangerous properties of. the dru~. an thIS ~~ed~ 

If in their opinion the prevalltng condtuom I 
their prespective countries render such ~ mel<:t 
the most appropriate means of protectmg pi! 
health and welfare to prohibit the pr~uCtiOl,' 
manufacture, export and import of, trade m, ~ , 
sion or use of drugs· in Schedule IV ex~pt: 
amounts which may be necessary for medical 
scientific research only)37 

~ @r.s;It,t and ~ppy straw by drug manufacturers, 
"j seale' enterptises engaged in the drug trade and other 
! drug traders or distributors, This obligatiol) however 
{ does not cover the accumulation of excessive quanti
~ ties of drugs in Schedule II by relail traders or distri
! butors.I" 1 The Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs does 
! not impose specific restriction~ on the disposal of 
\---! the Conr,rence Records rererred to in footnote 120. vol. 
III, p.l; Con!. doc •. E/Conf. 34/C.2/L.7, these Conference 
! Records, vol. n, p. 261 and vol. I, p. 65. The Plenipotentiary 
~ Conlerence included in Schedule ~V, cannabis and cannabis 
} min, desomorphine, heroin and" ketobemidoneo- The Com
I tI",io~ on Narcotic Drugs. under article 3 of the Single Can. 

, 1 Vtnllan ndded acetorphine and" etorphine, Report of the 
fCommission on its twenty-second session, para. 43, U.N. 

• 1~'i:iI (doc.EJ445S. 
co·ordination of .11 operations in the ~ght .a8a~~, .,;,. i mAHr.le 7, paragraph Ca). 
traffic and for international co-operat.,on ID I IS l! 1 • .4. •• cl 

C t 1% rutl' 19 of the 1931 Convention and article 30, 132 Article 6 of the Vienna onven Ion. ~ ".It.. t para S t th . h . I 2 . I 
133Art'lcle 10' In contradistinction to tbe ,S11Ll4l'M i ~ t o~e er w.1! artlt;: e ,para. 3 of the SlOg e Con-

, d"I""i" ·i~"ntiolL IInder (he latter trealy this requireme~1 need not 
1931 the legal consumption of heroin for 10' I~' I 

. . t nt Only I a~p y 10 a drug or Its preparations dispensed to art indi-
has become qUite umm~or a 70 (the U lidualo.o medical Prescril?lions: the Vienna Convention on 
sumed more ~han I ~g. In I~~ernational ",)'thotropic drugs would pbligate governments to require 
kg. and BelgIum I g.),. D for 1970 par'ln~!l I~·I whe .. practicable the labels of ret.il packages of 
Board, Statistics on Narcollc INruC

gS 
BI15 ., 'j'JlS)',holropic.drugs nnd in any ~ase the leaHets accompany-

U • d N rons document EI • • JiO 'm $ h '1 ' ~~foC a I dation VI the Records referred to t\\,}".! uc le.tal pac~nges should in?icate such" directions for 
Recommen J, 7 " ! "~~, including cautions and warnmgs as in their opinion 

in foolnote 128, vol. !, P'd 4ichedule IV prior to thI!ilk , jwould be n",wary for the sarety of' the user (Article 10, 
m Article 2. porn.·, an .' 'nter o,au¢" -"ir4rill!.ph I). 

Convention, several recomme.ndall~ns ~.f ~ of
8 the".J:; ,I l~ Articl, 16. ,paragraph 2. 

had suggested the dlscontlOua lO , ,,"t In "Dru" b 
organs • M 1 overnme~ts followed !h~'''''). 'ltb B is. rna!', e raw material for the manufactu. re of 
usc of. herom. os £;. . JO t~ "!gS (liconversion" into other drugs). 
mendatlon~. d • S h dule IV at present ",,,iii I )\' A~cle 29, para. 3 and article 30, para. 2, sub.para. 

130 ~~ t e. rug~ I'?procd:ced"; see article I, p.",I.tI! ,. an pa~a. 6 of the. Single Convention. The Vienna 
canna 15 resl~ a~in Ie Co-nvention. . 1 Des .not proVide for the prevention of the pas-
pa~:;~ o~i n~ ote~tiary Conference rejected ~, i!ai _IVe amounts of psychot~opic s~bstances by 

e e p h hibition of the mediISlOl t ": or traders except that It requires govern. 
making mandatory t e pro. I 2 1 sub·parL,<j, "triet the amount of drugs in Schedule I sup-
drugshi.nds~e~~le/t~~ ~i~:I~I~;nv~~~!o"~ Q~ NarcoU<Dl' for h;,1o:I~Ulr authorized pe~on to the qUantity required 
Ihe T Ir ra a ; u onud PUlpose, artIcle 7, paragraph (d). 

1 

seized drugs as article 18 of the 1931 Convention 
does. '" •• 

The 1936 Co~ventiQn alld the Evolution of Penal 
Lnw in the Field of International Drug LnW.144 

rhe illicit traffic in narcotic drugs is often interna
tional and carried on by internationally organized 
groups. This is particularly true in our counlry where 
the illicit Iraffic in narcotic drugs, other than "mari
huana", is ne~r1y exclusively supplied from abroad. 

II) order to make penal law an effective weapon in 
the fight against the illicit traffic, several principles 
must be adopted: 

The pellalties meted out to illicit traffickers must 
be adequate'" sufficienlly severe 1<8 to have Ihe de
sirei! deterrent effect; but a penalty which may be 
adequate in one country may be 'either too severe 
or too lenient in another country. However, it is 
suggested that punishment by imposition o{ fines 
would alone never be ,an adequate punishment for 
serious crimes of illicit trafficking because the profit 
which can be derived from it is too great to deter a 
possible offender by the threat of a fine. Therefore, 
punishmer, t by imprisonment is prescribed by the 
Convention of 1936 Ior the offenses of the illicit 
traffic. Ha This type of punishment is also required 
by the Single Convention for serious crimes of the 
illicit traffic.'" The Vienna Convention on Psycho
tropiC Substances would also (lbligate parties to so 
punish serious illicit traffickers, except if they were 
abusers of psychotropic substances, who could be 
required to undergo measures of treatment, educa
tion, aftercare, rehabilitation and social reintegra
tion, instead of punishment The Protocol of 1972, 
amending the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 
1961, would also authorize governments to replace 
punishment by such measures as treatment and re
habilitation for abusers of narcotic drugs."· 

in See, however, article 7 oC the 19.53 Opium Protocol, 
see above footnote 22. ' 

... Article 20 of the 1911 (;onv~{ltion and articles 28 and 
29 of the 1925 Cony.,ntion; see also article IX of the 
Agreement of 1925 concerning the Ma.nufacture of, Internal 
Trade in and Use of Prepared Opium and article n, para. 2 
of the Agreement of 1931 for the Control of Opium 
Smoking in the Far East, footnote 2~ above. 

101:1 Article 36, para. 1 of the Single Convention. 
H. Article 2 of the Com'enlion of 1936 for the Sup

press/on of Ihe Illicit Traffic in Dangerolls Drugs (Texi in 
League of Nations Treaty Series. vol. 198, p. 299). 

1" Article 36, paragraph I. 
USArticJe 22, paragraph 1, see supra, footnote 111; Ar

ticle 14 of the Protocol (Text in U.N. doc. E/Conf. 63/8) 
containing a revised version of article 36, para. 1 q,f tbe 
Single Convention. 

q , 
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It is also desirable that all 'orins 0/ partiCipcJtion 
in the illicit traffic. including accessory acts, con
spiracy, preparatory acts and attempts, should be 
subject to penal sanctions. The. 1936 conve?t~o~l 
requires the punishment of certam ac,ts of the IlhC, ~t 
traffic, including conspiracy and attempts, but It 
leaves the obligation to punish preparatory acts to 
national law.I " The Single Convention is however 
weaker on this point. It requires each party, subject 
to constitutional limitations, to punish intentional 
participation in any of Ihe' lIcts of the illicit traffic, 
conspiracy and attemplS (!) '~ommitthem and pre
paratory acts. The Vienna Convention on Psycho" 
tropic Drugs follows the Single Convention. Both of 
these treaties mention, however, ·as a form of par
ticipation financial operations in connection with 
the offenses of the illicit traffic. The Parties to' the 
Vienna Convention would however be entitled to 
substitute measures of· treatment, edued!i'JIl, after
care, r~habilitation and social integration for puni~h
ment of intentional par(icipation, con~piracy, at
tempts ot preparatory acts if ·the offenders would be 
abusers of psychotropic substances;"· -~, 

It will be noted that illicit "cultivation" and "pro
duction" are not included by the 1936 Convention as 
punishable offenSes, while the Single Conventi.on 
expressly provides that governments shbuld pumsh 
them_ This' is due to (h\'. fact that the narcotics treaties 
in force in 1936 did not yet provide for international 
conU'o~ of cultivation and production while the Single 
Conve~tion does.'·' Article 5 of the 1936 Convention 
stipulat\~s, however, tnJt governments whose national 
law regillates cultivation and "production" with a 
view to obtaining narcotic drugs should severely 
punish contraventions of such law. The Vienna Con
vention does not enumerate the various acts which 
should be made punishable, but uses instead a gen
eral formula l "any .action contrary to a law . or 
regulation adopted in pursuance of its (i.e. the 
party's) obligations under thL~ Convention." The 
Convention also does not control cultivation of plants 
for the production of psychotropic substv.nc~~. It 
also does not regulate specifically "production". 
Such "production" (the separation of controlled 
psychotropic substances from the plants from which 
they are obtained) would be "manufacture" act,'lm!,-

1<' Articte ~, paragraphs (b) (e) and (d). 
'" Arlicte 36, paragraph 2, introductory sub·pam. and 

sub·para (a), ctause (ii) of the Singte Convenlion and 
article 22, para 2, introductory sub.para and sub-para (a), 
cl~,\Se (ii) of the Vienna Conv.nlio~, 

m Article 1 of the t9t2 Convenlion and arlicle'2 of the 
1925 cannot be considerod as providing f<;>r such control. 

ing to the Vienna Convention and if illici~ ~tIJ\! 
be a puniShable offense under the generall\>,~' 
referred ·to above. .. 
, In contradistinction to the 1936 Conventlpn.ltle 
Single Convention supplements its list of acts w~1l 
a party is required to punish ,by the following genml 
formula: ·'and any ot~er action which in the o~nkl , 
of such Party may be contra.·), to the provlslolll II 
this Convention." 

It is also important that beavy crimes of the iIJi:I 
traffic do not escilpe prosecution or plInish/nI/il Ii 
both on the technical ground 0/ lack of locol/urif. 
diction in 'the country in which offenders are fouli. 
It is necessary, therefore, that serious crimes ofillii: 
tr2.ffiC should be .. extraditable and, although IlIIn

mitted abroad should be prosecutable in the collDiI) 
in Which the offender were found, if extradilil 
could not be accomplished. 

The 1936 Convention requires countries whieh& 
not extradite -their (;itizens, to prosecute and puni! 
their nationals who have committed offenscsoli1lid 
traffic abroad. 11 also requires countries to proSlQ/t 
and punish a foreign micit trafficker, who has COil) 

mitted his offense abro~d and whom they find it , 
their territory, provided thllt his extraditioa has 001 
requested and could not 1)e granted for a II3!\! 
independent of the offense itself and that the ht : 
of the country of refuge considers prosecldionhr , 

offenses commit/ed abroad by foreigners admwiW 
as a general rule. I " The 1936 Convention all 
stipulates thnt the offenses of the illicit traffic i~ 
be deemed to be included as extradition crimel~ . 
any existing or future extradition treaty bel'!'~ 
parties to that Convention."~ It requires, in addiliJl 
th'at parties who do not make extradition condhiod 
on the exis~ence of a treaty or on reciprocity, sbI 
recognize these offenses as extradition cr~es.!lI 

These provisions concerning pNseculion Ill· 
punishment of crimes committed abroad and ~ 
inclusion of the offenses ot illicit traffic1iS extradilil 
crimes in past and future extradition treaties to 
probably among the principal reasons why the !9U 
Convention has been accepted only by a re!atJ\~ 
small number of countries. Some CQuntries are ~1 
willing and possibly constitutionally ~n~b.le to id , 
in this way their treaty making auUlOflU:S. M~ 
over a number of states, as l\ general prinClpl:,lbl 
their jurisdiction to crimes committed on thwon 
territories. They are guided by the consideration ill 

'" Artictes 7 and 8. 
153 Article 9, para~ t. 
'" Articte 9, paragraph 2. 
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the trial of crimes f.ommitted abroad would often 
not be conducive to good administration of justice 
because it might preven~ defendants, fot financial or 
other reasons, from obtaining witnesses or other 
evidence n~eded for their exculpation. These con
sideratioll.1 explain why the provisions of the Singll' 
Convention on prosecution of crimes committed 
abroad and also on extradition are. weaker than those 
of the 1936 Convention. 

The Single Convention requires each party, sub
~ct to constitutional limitations and domestic law, 
to prosecute serious offenses committed abrQad if 
the offender, whether a national or a foreigner, is 
found in its territory and if his extradition is not 
acceptable to a country which would have jurisdic
tion because the offense was committed within its 
borders or b~ause the offender is its na!ion~l. The 
party, in whose territory the offender is found, is 
also not bound to prosecute if the offender has al
ready been prosecuted and judged in another coun
try,''' It is i','ggested, however, that it would be 
incompatible,)with the spirit of the Single Conven
tion if a petty gives refuge to II trafficker who has 
been conVicted abroad but has not yet served his 
sentence.:1A party, subject to constitutional limita
tions ruvJ domestic law, would have. to adopt stich 
measurt:s as it could take to prevent such a situation', 
either by extraditing the fugitive, by trying him or by 
expelling him, The Vienna Convention contains the 
SIme provision as the Single Convention with respect 
to the prosecution of serious offenses committtd 
abroad.'" 

The previsions of the 1936 Convention resardlng 
e.xtradition were taken over by the Single Conven
ti?n, but deprived of ,their obligatory character. The 
Single Convention only declares it to be 'desirable 
~al the offenses whose punishment it requires be 
mcluded as extradition crimes in existing and future 
extmdition treaties between its parties; '3Ild also that 
the.<1 offenses be recognized 'as extradition crimes 
~~we:n parties, which'do not make extradition con
~tiO~a1 on the existell,~ "f a treaty or on rec
IP:octI,..ill.:The Vienna' Ctoovention contains the 
slme'ron-obligatory provision. t.~ 
. The Protocol of 1972, am~ndingthe Single Con
lentton on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, would correct this 
weakness with. respect to e)ttradition 'of illicit traf--(1~.A!licle 36, par.graph 2, ,ub-paragraph (a), ctau,e 

'HAnil 
(IV). " 22, paragraph 2, sub·paragraph (3a), clause 

"'A 'I 
'M ~!" 36, para. 2, ,ub·para. (b). 

,ct. 22, para. 2. sub·para. (b). 

fickers. '" The Protocol 18. would replace the extra
dition rules of the Single Convention by stipuh}ting: 

Q that each of the offenses which are punishable 
under the terms of the Single Convention shall be 
deemed to be included as an extraditable offense in 
any extradition treaty existing between parties and 
that parties undertake to include these offenses as 
extradiwble offenses in every extradition treaty to 
be concluded between them; 

• that a party which makes extradition condition
al on the existence of a tr~aty may, at its option con
sider the Single Convention as amended as legal basis 
for extradition in respect of the above. mentioned 
offense3 if it receives a requ~st for extradition from 
another P:J.lty with Which it has no exU'adition treaty: 
and 

• that parties which do not make extradition con
ditional on the existence of a treaty shall recognize 
those offenses as extraditable offenses among them
selves.'" 

The PrQlocol would authorize a party to refuse 
extradition ii it would consider that the offense in 
question is not sufficiently serious. The 1936 Con
vention has the same provision.'" 

1I is certainly also of greatest importance that 
countries make the necessary administrative arrange
ments to coordinate the activities of their various 
agenci.:s engaged in the fight against the illicit traffic 
and to facilhate close cooperation and expeditbus 
communications with foreign enforcement author
ities. The Convention of 1936 require~ each party, 
"within the framework of its domestic. law," to estab
lish a "central office" for domestic cCP-ordination and 
international cooperation,u'3 A country whose gov
ernment was federal in character, or where the execu_ 
tive authority of ·the government· was distributed 
between central and local government., was express
ly authorized to carry out, in conformity with its 
constitutional or administrative systems, the task of 
supervising and co-ordinating the work of its dif-

ro. See articte 19 of Ihe Prolocot. 
, .. Arlicle 14, amending Article 36, paragraph 2, sub: 

paragraph (b) of Ihe Single Convenlion. 
1131 These provisions of the amending Protocol arc takcn 

from the Convention of 1970 for the Suppression of Un
lawfut Seizure of Aircr.fl. Article 8, paragraph, i-3, (Text 
in American Society of International Law. International, ~ 
Legal Material" vol. X, Number I, Ianuary 1911, p. 133). 
They are 'imilar 10 those of the t936 Con'eDtion. 

,.. Artlcte 9. paragraph 4, see al,o article 36, paragraph 
2,$ub-paragrapli (b) of the unamended Singte Convenlion 
and article 22, par.graph 2"ub.para. (b) of the Vienna 
Convention. 

103 Articles 1 1 and 12. see also articte 13. 
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ferent agencies charged with the campaign against 
illicit traffic.' '''' Correspondingly, the Single Convention docs not 
specifically require the. establishment of a "central 
office." It requires parties, having due regard to their 
constitutional, legal and administrative systems, to 
make arrangements at the niltioo:.1 level for ·co
ordination of preventive and Tepressiv.e action against 
illicit traffic, to assist each other and to co-operate 
with each other and with the competent internaiional 
organizations, in the campaign against the iUlcit drug 
trade, to assure an expeditious conduct of coope~a
tion with the enforcemen'L agencies of other countneS 
and to provide for an expeditious international traM
mission of legal papers required for the prosecution 
of traffickers in other countries.' ''' The Single Con
vention also states that parties "may" usefully 
designate imappropriate agency responsible for co
ordination of preventive and repressive action at the 
national level.'" One may conclude that the or
ganizational provisions (Jf the Single Convention con
cerning the fight against illicit traffic are much more 
vague and considerably weaker .than those of the 
Convention a'i 1936. The provisions of the Vienna 
Convention at" similar to those of the Single Con-
vention.tD7 ., \ 

The Convention of 1936,18' the Single Conven
tion I.' and the Vienna Convention 110 contain ~ery . 
similar provisions requiring the seizure and confisca- I 

tion of the drugs, (psychotropic substances), sub- i 
stances and equipment (histruments) intended forJ 
the Commission of the punishable offenses con
cerned.11l 

./ 

The United States of America refused to become 
a party to the 1936 Convention. In a s!atement'12 
of the' U.S. delegation to the Conferen", explaining 
the AMi':ienn refusalto sign the Convention, refer
ence wi.> made to the €ailureof the 1936 Conv,mti(l". 

, .. It Was nlso provided that the Cunctions or the "central 
office" may be delegated to th~ ·'\l.,!?ccial administration" to 
b<> maintained pursuant to article IS oC the Convention of 
1931; article 11, parasraph 5 or tlte Convention of 1936. 

'II> Article 35. 
". Article 35, parn, (n). 
1111' Article 21. . 
... Article 10. 
mArticle 37. 
170 Article 22, paral .3. ~ 
"". As regards the obligation oC parties to Curnish annual 

repa,.ts on the working or the Convention and the laws 
and ,:regUlations implcmt;nlira8 tqe Convention, ttee arttcJc 
16 ef the Convention Of 1936. 

'" League oC Nations document C. 341. M. 216. 1936, XI. 
pp. 174-176. 

to provide for the punishment of "illegal cultiva:\l 4 it was generally rcC\)~nhed-as the Lcagoe'sefforl3 
and gathering of cannabis" 173 and to the 'fact t!t, II to elaborate a comprcherisive system of international 
the Convention was "inadequate as far as CI!lftii ' . cor.trol of the prodoction of opium show~that a 
wa~ concerned" IN.,. . j successful fight against the ilJicit traffic in opiates, 

It follows from the preceding tomparu611 of Il .. 1 such as morphine and heroin, required i1n effective 
pella! provisions of the 1936 Convention ari~ of~ . ) control of the production of opium. After World War 
Single Convention that the penal provisions of b I J[ the need for the international control of the cul
former 'treaty are considerablystron~r thin ~ t tlvation of the coca bush and of the production of 
provisions of the Single Convention. This is !heR!' I cannabis and cannabis resin was also accepted by 
son why lhe 1936 Convention i~ the only ~ l thcfamily of pations. 
treaty preceding the Single Convention which hI! 1 Moreover, 'ln the years immediately preceding 
replaced by the latter as between parties Ihet(lo.~ \ World. War II, scientific 'progress in the field of 

t:. (chemislry had created a new problem with which 
THE SITUATION AT 'fIlE END OF \ the International.society had 10 deal. ChemistS suc-

WORLD' WAR II ] cceded by a fuJly synthetic process to manufacture 
! a drug (pclhidinc) whIch Was capable of producing 

The evolution of international drug control)Tll \ addiction, tltat is, physical as weJl as psychological 
to World War H had led to the establishment clt ! dependence, and which was not obtained fromagri
comprehensive internaJio!1al regime governing lI\lll i cultural Taw materials, such as, opium, poppy straw, 
factured narcotic drugs with the result thaI iii! jf cooa leav~, cannabis or cannabis resin. Since the 
traffic in such drugs could not obtain its supplili ,late 1930's, a great number of "synthetic" drugs 
signifiCant quantities from legal sources . .CIandes:il ! have been developed which are either addiction
factories, which could acquire opium or cocak!~ I producing themselves or readily convertible"" into 
with relative ease, had taken the place of kjl ! addiction-ptilducing drugs. Prior to World War II, 
manufacturers as suppliers .of the illicit traffic. i no treaty provisions existed by which such "syn-

While the international control of manufactd .~ thetic" drugs could be placed under the full interna
drugs as it existed on the eve of World Warlll{lionalnarcotics regi= in the Conventions of 1925 
basically the same as it is today, lhe internam !:md 1931.178 
efforts prior to the War had not yet been CQmpkil'l The treaties concluded prior to World War l[ had 
and had not yet resulted in the conclllSlon «, "j also not prohibited opium smoking, opium eating, 
treatyP· The control of the production of coca klil I coc~ leaf,cheWin~ and. the non-medical use of cao
and of cannabis and cannabis resin 171 WIS c:! t nabLl and cannabIS resm. 
sidered unrealistic prior to World War ll. How. ! The disappearance of the League of Nations 

"'Th' d 175 ,(WhOlt·,.nrgans exerci~ed the international functions 
IS ocument, p. • lof narcotic co tit d th bl 179 

,11 This dG<ument. p. 176; see, however, nrtlcle l cla (_ n ro crea e ana er pro em. 
1936 COlwfhiion. j "'Sucb s)'IItbetic drugs could be piaced only under the 

m Article 44 of the Singte Convention, ~rticle 9 d~ \prQvlsions of the 1925 Conve~'ion oy operation oC that 
1~36 epnvenlionls, however, repinced by artlclel6.I""" !,Irl<dy's ~rtlt1. 10 whose application was not limited to 
{~b.paragrap!l til) o( the Single Conventioll .,cepl iIIl, ! Parrltutar c1temiCfll groups. This Wn~ actbnlty done with 
Party to the Single Convenllon nnd to the 1936 Cott~"'L .l:"f<!<!. to pethidin¢.· in 1945 (League oC Nntions Circul.,' 
may, by notification to the Secretnry General, ,oniIlOII' (.'I~t·6.1945.Xl). A' sUbsl~n\:e whose chemient structure 
Corce this ,rticle 9. ' I ."f·· .. td bav. been idenlical with any product obtained (rem 

11aThe only Ireat)'· provisions regnrding the enntrot~ \'"Y o.r Ihe phenanthrene nlkaloids of opium or Crom the 
Production of opium, prior to World War II were ;~iOntne atkatoids ot the coca leaf. Dut which would not 
or the 1'912 Convention which required patties IQ "'I Ir ie beeo sa obtained, but woutd hnv~beel1 tnade by n 
"effective laws and regulatiobs Cor the control or 11<, ,tty 1)~lb .. tfc process could hnve been plBeed by applica. 
duction .•. oC rnw opium" and article 2 oC the mH', . IIltcle II Of the 1931 Convention, under Cult inter. 
vention by which governments un~ertook to eaact h"-I Ihit IOnal control, Murphine can now be .ynthetized, but 
regutations·to ensure the effective con!roi or the pro.l~j r ~"not tbe ea,le berore World War II, arlide I, para
.., of raw opium. EVen such general lind vague. 1l"1"t ·,:~it Z of tbe 11131 Convention nnd Commentary to the 
visions did not exist in i"pect of the prOdu"IO. or~! t lnZ'·ventiQ~rparagrnph 109, (see Cootr:etes 86 and 91). 
leaves, cannabis and canna~~s ~esin. I tnational ~a~s. ;thc Ii~ited funclions of the Office inter .. 

~
-msee however the .AlIIW;:'. n Stntement relerrol.!,,1 'Ihe tabfufiY81!ne publtque, an nrganization created beCor. 
bove, at the ConCeren.<~ ,ynich ndopted the 193 J 'tnd ~o hment oC lb. League of Nations, see nrticles 8 
ention, concerning Ihe need rur punishment ot'lil CODY t~( the 1925 <.:onvention and nrticle II oC the 1931 
ultivation and gathering oC cannabis," ~ en IOn. 
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Six narcotics treaties had been ~oncluded before 
World War n. A codification of thbtreaty law in 
the field of narcotics control and a simplification of 
the international control machinery nppeared to be 
a desirable aim. 

n seems, however, that the weakness .. of control 
of drugs in Group II of the 1931 Convention was 
not considered to represent an important problem, 
probably because governments applied ft more strict 
regime to those drugs than would have been re
quired by their treaty obligations and because these 
drugs did not u'ppear in the international illicit traffic 
in 'significant quantities. 

This situation as it existed at the end of World 
War II explains the basie features of the program 
?f work which. tho United Nations, either throug.~ 
Its organs or through plenipotentiary conferences 
meeting und~r its auspices, carried 'out from 1946 
to 1961, the year in which the Single Convention 
on Narcotic Drugs was adopted. lBo 

Some of the tasks which resulted from the post
war situation 31ppearecl to be urgent and capable of 
immediate implementatlnn, others appeared to be 
less urgent or in any case to require more time to 
carry them out. 

The Urgent Task. Considered Capahle 
of Immedinte Implementation, 

Trallsfer of tlte internatiolla! lunctlons of IIareatics 
cOlltrol from tlte organs of tlte League of Natiolls to 
the organs of .tlte Ullited Nations alld to the World 
Healtlt Orgallizalioll . 

This was accomplished by the Protocol signed at 
Lake Success on 11 December 1946, amending the 
Agreements, Conventions and Protocols on Narcotic 
Drugs concluded at The Hague on 23 January 19 i2, 
at Geneva on 11 February 1925 and on 19 February 
1925 and 13 July 1931, at Bangkok on 27 Novem
bert;! 1931 and at Geneva on 26 June 1936.181 In 
particular, the League's Advisory Committee on 

• Traffic in Opium .and Other Dangerous Drugs was 
replaced by the United Nations Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs. The functions of the Health Com
mittee of the League of Nations and of the Office 

18' 'see Adolf Lnnde, The Adjustment oC Ihe International 
Opium Admir.istration to nn Eventual Dissolution of the 
League of Nations, Coiumbla Law ReView, May 1945, p. 
392; see in pnrticular p. 41 t ns regards the tasks or the 
Family oC Nations ns they then uppeared to result {rom the 
post War situation. 

181 Text in Ullited Nntions Treaty Series, vol, 12..,1'. 179. 

, 
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international d'hygiene publlque 110 were transferred 
to the World Health Organization. I .. The Permanent 
Central Board IS. and Supervisory Body IS. of the 
teague continued to function until March 2, ~968 
when both were replaced by the present Internauo.nal 
Narcotics Control Board in accordance with 1'01 t:clc 
45 paragraph 2 of the Single Convention and the 
re;olution 1106 (XL) of the Economic and Social 
Council. Their appointive bodies were replaced by 
United Nations organs and the World H~alth Or
ganization. 

Extellsioll to "Synthetic Drugs" of the I/IIerllCi
tional Control Regime of the 1931 COlwel1lion and 
Ihus of Provisions of the 1925 Convention govern
ing manufactured narcotic I drugs 

This was done by the ProtoCol J85 signed at Paris 
on 19 November' 1948 bringing under international 
control drugs outsir,le the scope of the Convention 
I)f 13 July 1931 for Limiting the Manufacture and 
Regulating the Distribution of Narcotic Drugs, as 
amended by the Protocol signed at Lake Success on 
11 December 1946. 

Establishmem of a Comprehensive System of 
Control of the Cultivatioll of the OpiulII POp~y for 
Ihe Producll'on of Opium and of the ProductIOn of 

OpiulII. 
The effective control of the production of opium 

was considered to be extremely urgent in the early 
years of the United Nations Com'l'riission on Narcotic 
Drugs. Moreover, in the years preceding the out
break of World War n, the League's Advisory Com
mittee on Traffic in OpIum and Other Dangerous 
Drugs had done a considerable ~mount ?f prepa:a
tory work. A "Draft of the PrinClpa} Arhcles .W?!ch 
Might be Embodied in a ConventIon for Ltmttmg 
and Controlling the Cultivation of the Opium Poppy 
and the Production of Raw Opium and ControJling 
Other R'<Iw Materials Used in the Manufacture of 
Opium Alkaloids" had been prepared."s It was 
decided therefore not to wait to establish control 
of opium production unlil it could be incorpora~ed 
in the planned codification treaty, which would 10-

clude all drug treaty law and would fill tbe gaps in 
the existing drug control system. It was resolved to 

'" See also Prol~col o[ 1946 concerning the 1nlernational 
Ollice of Public Health, United Nations Trealy series, vol. 
9,p.3. 

'" See above footnole 16. 
". See above footnote 67. 
18' Text in United Nations Treaty Series, vol. 44, p. 277. 
n'League of Nations documenl C.175.M.104.1939.XI. 

Annex I, pp. \1-21. 

conclude an interim agreement for the purpo!l d 
intrpducing this urgell\ control.181 

The' Commission first considered the creation cl 
an inll~rnallo/laf opium monopoly which WI.! I~ 
to be unacceptable to most countries. This plan !ill 
ill-conceived because it would have imposed be~l 
bureaucratic burdens on the international legal ~liI, 
which no longer supplied illicit channels signmclll 
amounts of opium while it could not have prevenkl 
diversion by the cultivators of part of their opio:a 
crops. The efforts of the Commission on NarCCiX 
Drugs to introduce, as an illterim measure, an c[«
tive system of irtlernatioD.al control of opium plodav 
tion finally led 10 the United Nations Conle~ra 
of lSi53 which was called by the Economic acl 
Social Council 188 and which adopted the Protw.! 
of 23 lillie 1953 for Limiting alld Regulating ill 
Cultivalion of Ille Poppy Plan/, Ille Production eI. 
Inlernalional and Wltolesalp Trade In; and UrI # 
Opium."· 

This Protocol, whose preparation was carnedOlt 
in great haste, contains a number of very useful.~ 
visions, some whose value is controversial, and ~ 
omissions IDO which can be due only to Oyenlj!l 
The foll;wirlg provisions of the Protocol ItI\m I 

mentioning either because they conslituted Pro\llll 
iii the field of drug conlrol, which in the saIDC a 
in a very similar form were taken over by the S'1lfJ 
Convention, or because their critical appraisal mij!! . 
be useful in {lrder to determine whether they ~ . 
be taken up again in future attempts to improve ill 
inlernational drug treaty system. . 

The ProtocoL limited the use of opium I,,~ 1m. 
sively 10 medical and scientific purposes.11I Partis 
could by reservation'·2 free themselves from ~ ; 
mentation of this provision for a limited periGl d 

181 See Report of the. Commission on Narcotic 'D!UP~ 
ils Third Session. Uniled Nations document ElJ99,~lt 
and Report o[ the Commission on its .Fourth 5 ... 100, UaiO 
Nations document E!l361, p. 26: see also rcsolutlol1$of~ 
Economic and Social Council 49 (IV), 159 (VII) EJI/ 
246 (IX)D. • ,'" 

,sa Resolution 436A (XIV) of the EconomIC and ... 
Council; see also that Council's resolution 478 (XV). I 

"'Text in United Naiton. Treaty Series, vol. 4l6,~. 
180 There was no requirement of licensing the trt&.~ ,

raw opium; Only the Fre·war general provisions of a: 
I of Ihe 1912 Convenlion and of article 2 of the 1925 . 
ventlon 10 control effectively the dislribution of su<h "'" 
conlinued to apply, . '!IIi 

"'A The use of medicinal opium was .Iready lU1ll 
such purposes by the 1925 Convention (Article 4, f"I 
<a) in connexion wilh article 3). 

'" Article 2. 
m Article 19. 
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time to permit opium smoking or non-medical opium
eating'" which was/·traditional" in their territories. 
The Single Convention took over the substance of 
th~ provision by outlawing the use of any "na~colic" 
drugs inCluding opium, coca leaves, cannabIS and 
cann;bis resin. The Convention contains exceptions 
in (avor of countries which make the required re
servation, permitting them to continu~ .the non
medical use of opium, coca leaves, cannabIS or cnn
'Dabis resin for a limited period of time. These tran
sioanal provisions J~f the Convention are very similar 
to those of the (1953 Protocol regarding the tem
porary continuj/.Ion of the non-medical use of 
opium}" 

The 1953 Protocol, as the Single Convenlion, does 
not prevent any porty from producing opium for its 
domestic requirements .... 

The Protocol, as well as the Convention, require 
parties, which permit the cultivation of the poppy 
for the production of opium, to establish a particular 
agency IN for the implemerltntion of their treaty 
ob!ig~tions regarding such cultivation and production. 

'The Protocol obligated such parties 
• not to permit Ihe cultivation of the poppy for 

the production oi opium except in areas which it 
authorized for Ihis purp05e. The purpose of this 
provision was the concentration of opium produc
lion In some geographic areas in order to facililate 
control.1i1 

, 10 permit the production of opium only to 
licensed cultivators, each license specifying the ex
t~nt of the area on which the cultivation of the 
poppy was permiued.1D' 

• to .require the cultivators to deliver their total 
opium crops to the Agency which was to be held to 
purchase and take physical possession of- ,hese crops 
I.! soon as po3slble.'99 
~ opit!m (or "quasi"medical purpos~". 

IIIS,e arlicle 4, parn. (c) and article 49 of Ihe Single 
Convclllion. 

III Article 24, para. 5. sub·para <a> olthe Single Can· 
\·entl.n; "e abo article 6. paragraph 3 of the 1953 Protocol. 
.~'!~rerred 10 In the Single Convenllon as "national 

~I·_~iagency". The agency may under bolh Ireaties can· 
SlSt ot one or morc Government agencies. The function!; of 
~e oooirol in question I1lUst however be performed by a 
Imgte ,ovemmenl agency if the constitution of Ihe party 
Plnnlb this. Article 3/tnm. I of the Protocol and article 
2l;~ara •• 1 and 3 of Ihe Convention. 

uo A~de 3, para. 2 at the Prolocol. 
'" Art!cle 3, para. 3 and 4. 

th Article 3, para. 5. The Single Convenlion also requires 
c" th, Agency sball purchase and take physical posseoslon 

• Ibe crops "as OOon as possible" bul not lat"" than four 
m.nllu .fler Ihe end of Ihe har,';l", Article 23 par •. 2 
~.~ , , 

• to confer upon the Agency a monopoly of the 
international and wholesale trade in opium and of 
holding opium stocks olher than those held by 
manufacturers licensed to manufaclure alkaloids 
from opium?OO 

T.e Single Convention imposes the same obliga
tions on opium producing cpuntries with the minor 
modifications. 

Opium becomes available for illicit purposes prin
cipally from three basic sources: 

• From poppies cultivated in arcas which are not 
under .cffective Government control,2OI no mailer 
whether their cultivation is the>,retically "illegal" or 
whether no legislation con~erning them exists at all. 

• From poppies legally or illicitly cultivated in 
areas which are under the control of conniving gov
ernment authoriti.s. The role of officinl corruption, 
even in high places, and the complicity of govern
ment officials should in this connection not be un
derraled?o. In appraising such a siluation we must 
understand tnat ihis attitude of government officials 
which according to our ideas we must refer to as 
"official corruption" does not necessarily have the 
,'arne moral connotalion, under the different social 
Ind cultural conditions of the areas in question, as 
ID our cOllntry. 

• From diversion by the legal cultivator of P'lrt 
of his opium crop into illicit channels. Such a cul
tivator does not deliver his Whole crop to the national 
opium agency as he would legally be bound to do, 
but conceals a part which he sells as a higher than 
the official price to an illicit Irader. 

Opium is produced by incil.ing the capsules of 
poppies while still standing in the field and by col
lectif.lg the latex exuding from the incisions. Opium 

200 Arti~le 3, para. 6 of Ihe Prolocol. Thc Single Conven· 
tion exp ... ~,ly exempls from Ihis monopoly of holding opium 
~tocks also those held by manUfacturers DC medicinal opium 
nnd opium preparations, Artlcle 23. para. 2, sub·para (e) 
of the Single Convenlion. It may be noted that under article 
1 of the Protocol the term "'opium" includes "medicinal 
opium" but not ugalenical" opium preparations. Article 23, 
para. 2, sub·para <el of Ihe Singte Convention, moreover, 
stipulates that Parties need not extend Ihe monopoly of the 
internallonal and wholesale trade in opium nnd of holding 
opium slacks, to medicinal opium and opium plepar.tlons; 
sre article 2, porn. 3 of the Single ConveDUon. It may be 
noled that the text of article 3 of the Protocol. but not' 
article 23 of Ihe Convention confers the functions referred 
to under (I), (ii) and (iv) upon "Ihe Ai;enc~ or olher 
competent government authorities,t 

201 "Government" as the term 1$ u:ed here does nol in
clude a Iribal organization. 

,., Report of the ~ermanent Central Board on its work in 
1965, parn. 105, United Nations documenl E/OB/21. 
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duction therefore cannot be hidden from ?ei~
~~~s or authorities and illicit opium productlon IS 
consequently Impossible in areM which are under 
effective government control and whose gover~"!ent 
authorities ar~ willing to suppress it. ~n unwllhn~~ 
ness to do so may of cours~ be mouvate~ by t 
desire tiot to deprive the culuvators of theIr sol\~r 

as all treaty provisions. A co~ntry which has ~6 ' • an 'ot.",,,uo1 maxl~,11""<l amount of five t<IIlS or 
c1ent udministration and whIch dl;sp!le adoptrol~· i piUlll prOci~ced in Il,'p te .. ;;J\ory of any parly 201 

strict controls \\'ould be unable to prevent the ell:!, • t\ 0 feh has notified to tiJ;", ·Economic and Social 
sion into the illicit traffic of important quantitksclb c, f ;~ its desire to export this opium and furnishes 
legally produced opium would ~ar~ly aCf in Il'i ;, 10 !hat organ infottllanon regarding th~ controls 
faith if it would declate. tha.!, 10 Its OPIDIoo,,, i which It has in force ill respect of the, ?plUm to bel 
prohibition of poppy cultivation ,,:ould not,!i( ~ j prQduccd and ~xportcd as .well as re!lard!ng the name 

• • I cash crop and thus to create POSSI Y 
most suitable measure [or preventmg the dlv~1Ii1 I of the co~ntry or counlrles to whIch It expects to 

f drugs into the' illicit traffic. The ptcxluC~d I elpottilte oplum.2°O pnnclpa . I 
serious political, economic and, socml ~rob ems. 

On the other hand it is hardly possIble for even 

the 'nosl competent national opium agency tOh~shtab
• . h S(WIC an r h the exact amount of the opIUm arve . 

.IS dividual cultivator has legally collected and IS 
~:und to deliver to the agency. Ii ~ only too natural 
that such a private cultivator wh? IS ofte~ very p~~ 

~pium cannot be concealed from the nuthollooi I . opium pwi.\IC~cll" ,!h!: territory of any party 201 

areas under effective government control noml~ I which has notjfi,:d to the Economical and Social 
cultivation of the popp~ be. hidden. Turkey btl ! Council its desire to produce opium lor ex~ort in 
doubtedly a country whtch IS capa~le of ~Xtrtll:j f amounts exceeding five tons ~Ol .. \l!y, the esllmated 
effective government control OVC( lIs terntory t( \ amounts to be produced for export, ~!le controls 

is frequently tempted by the hIgher Prices. offer 
b illicit traffickers. IUs inevitable that even m coun
t ~es where opium production is governed by a na
t~~n~ monopoly system as required by th~ I ~53 
Protocol and the Single CQn~entio~,. s?me dlverslo~ 
of legally produced opium m~o tlh~lt .c~annels IS 
bound to occur as long as private mdlvlduals are 
permitted to cultivate the POppy for the p~odu~tIO~ 

f opium. Th~ diversion can be prevente on y I 
~censes to produce opium are gr~nted only to rela
tively large corporation\, co-operallves or state far~s. 
Both the 1953 Protocol and the Single conv:nU?n 
contain the basic weakness that t~ey permIt. tne 
ranting of licenses to produce opIum to private 

fndividualS. Whether and when a generally acceptable 
treaty could be concluded, which W?u\d ~"c1ud.e 
individual private farmcrs from produ~mg ~plum,. IS 
difficult to estimate, particularly a[ter the ~ntenslve 
treaty making activities in the field of dnlgs I~ recent 
years The elimination of illicit opium supphes from 
the s~urces mentioned above is o[ course not a m~t
ter whieh can be accomplished by the itlStrumentahty 
of thr international drug treaties alone" •. 
'The Protocol does /lot contain any !,rovl~lon 

which would require a party to prohibit 1hc' cul~l~a
tion of the opium poppy when~ver the, prevalhng 
conditions in its territory would rende~ such an 
action the most .st)itable measure, ;11 its Oplllioll, for 

p" rotecting the publiC health and ;to:elfare andill~o.r 
• ~., < druOI 'Ito the IClt prevenllng the ,\lvorSlon 0, '" 

traffic. The: Single Convention has, dudc:d s~ch a 
provision not only with respect to the culhvahon of 
the opium poppy but also in respect to that of the 
coca 'bush and the cannabis plant.:03 ~uch a p~o
vision ,must of course Qe implemented In good faIth 

... Article 22 of the Singte Convention; see also .rlicle 
24, pamgrapb I, sub-pam graph (b). 

which despite its control measures, could.not Illl exilting or proposed regarding the opium to be 
vent I~ge-scale diversions ~rom its legal opium P, j produced and the name of the country or countries 
duction. It is therefore suggested !ha~ the TwtI l to 'Nhich it expects tc:. export the opium alld which 
governments acted in accordance wl~h I~ ~b"~ .1~,3.\ obtained the Council's approval of its intendcd 
under the Single Convention to whlc~ It.ll Ip!\ " f Jh-oJuction tor export.209 and 
when it recently prohibited th;: culhv:ll0n il It ; • opium seized from the illicit ·traffic which is 
opium poppy with effect [rom the 191f crop,fJ ~ exported by ana party to another party.210 

The 1953 Prl)tocol does not permIt Plltie!1 I Jb~ IaUure o[ the authors of the Single Conven
import or export opIum other than oplum;prodll { lion to incorporate the provision of the 1953 Pro
in any of the following sevell cOllnl~le$ whICh W7J t tocollimlting the international opium trade to opium 
be parties to the Protocol:·M ~ulg~rla: ~reece,11!t °l produced in the territory»[ those of the seven named 
Iran Turkey, Union of SOVIet SocmllSt Rt¢ll 1 countr~ which became parties to the Protocol 20• 
and Yugoslavia. ., i and tbcSingle Convention's enlargement of potential 

The Single convention admits to the IntelDlIi:(ll' :.: sources of opium has been widely criticized, par-
trade in opium: • ~ ticularly ill the United States of America. This re-

• opium produced in any of the fallawtn! ((II \' strictivc provision of the 1953 Protocol has on the 
tries which Bre parties to the Convention: AfFj other hand been one of the reasons for which several 
tan Bulgaria, Burma, India, Iran, North V'~IllIJ countries refused to become parties to that treaty. 
Yu~oslavia.2OS " In appraising the criticism of the Single Convention 

• opium produced by any country which ~~I" ton thlJ point, it must be realized that it is baseoi on 
and exported that drug during ten years ~ri6/, lconsideratlons which. had more validity under the 
1anuary 1961' if thnt country has establ!fh;d?, ,dillerent conditions of the past than they have at 
maintains a national control ag~ncy as'hreq~~ j FootooIt ", .. lavoS Iro .. pralous pa... ' 

. f h S· I Convention and as'!DW, , . . . 
artIcle 23 0 t e mg e. th 0 ium nr . .wIthout be,". Inn/cd by th. Economic and Social Council 
an effective means o~ ensurl?g that '1~lcir tr.1fi(!) l(Ank'~~O).Such.~n invilation could not ~e expected under 
is produces is not dIverted mto Ihe I [" )~. poliuc.l .condilions ~ they existed in 1961. T'i-: pro-
~:_ a !;'istoo admlmng .uch opIUm (article 24. '~'111. 4, sub·rara. 

.,. Article 6 paragraph 2, suh·paragraph ~ )'1 jr/«O' ,(b)) represented a concession to the view point of Ihose 
20' These ar~ Ihe countries which, acconims a~orJ!~' ,,~.lrjes w?ich favourec\ the so-called "all State clause" 

don furnished by Ihe Seer.IBrial oC the Inl'; t Iy ri'! !.t.ih •• dm ... ion to the treaty of all 'tates. This veiw point 
collcs Conlrol Board, during ten years imm. I~II""' ~lIlpcc!aUy presenled by the Communist states. 

1961 ported opium which Ihey P I) I' "'0Ih !h h .. t January. ,ex th S. I Conventioo!; Ice ~~ Ihc or an t e pnvllegco countrIes referred to under 
tiele 24, para. 3 of e lUg e I (I) r fin! cat'gory above. 
article, par •• 4, sub.pamgraph. (0), a~i~~:~ t;d. ot I 'j''''AMicle 24, para. 2, .ub-pam. (a) and pam. 4. sub-

:M This .admission. to Ihe I~e~n arties was mOlilJ!lll e:! ('~d,u$e (i1). 
produced In the terr!lory of n n P of opium pJOlluoi, L Anicle 24"paragraph 2, ,ub-paragraph (b) and pam-
the des!re to permll the export h' h durin, \\I~ !"ph 4, lUb-paragraph (a) clause (Ill) 
countries such BS North VietnB"'iu~ ~f ils o.~ir~ j"'.AMicle 24, paragraph '5, sub-parag;'pb (b): see the 
yean in question had exported op h Single ea.""" ,~lrl«tOllI of anlcle 7 of the 19S3 Protocol on the disposal 
but could nol become a party 10 I e "eo!'lu<! opium, whlcb were not taken over by the Single 

} "Clition, 
P\)OtPQtc contlnutd c,;.n nell pasco 
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present. It was h~l<! in the past that legal over
production of opium is one of the principal causes 
of diversIon. Due to the controls required by the 
1953 Protocol and by the Single Convention and 
introduced by the countries now engaged in the 
legal production of opium, the only stage of legal 
trade at which opium Is presently diverted into illicit 
channels, oecurs with the licensed individual fB1'mer 
who cultivates the poppy for the production of 
opIum. It is safe to state that opium, once it has 
been taken over by the national opium agency, is not 
diverted into the lllicit traffic either py such an 
agency or .;,,'significant quantities (rom thll subse
quent trade in the opium sold by tiJ:~ Ilge')cy. It is 
very C\if(i,cu~1 to see hpw the restrictive provisions 
of. the 1953 Protocollim:t:np, thi' {"gal international 
opium trade to opium produceq, in seven name.!! 
countries or even the more liberal provisions in qves
tion of the Single Convention can contribute to the 
p:evention of diversIon of opium by a licensed in
dividual farmer or to the suppression 01 the .illicit or 
ullcontrolled production of opium. Moreoi'er, less 
opium is sometimes lega!iyproduced than is needed 
for medicinill purposes.211 There seems at present to 
be a greaterdallger of legal underproduction than of 
legal over-production. One must also not overlook 
that harvesting of a quantity of opium oHen requires 
many more man-hours than .that of an amount of 
many other agricultural products of the same or even 
greater value on the legal market. The past Per
manent Central Board I. found that in one opium
producing country the collection of 7 !;g. of opium 
required about 1280 man-hours.2" It follows that 
even at the present increased world market prices of 
opium 213 legal production of opium can be eco
nomically profitable only in countries with a very low 
wage leve!.214 While it cannot he predicted which 
additional country with a low wage level may become 
capable of exercising effeotive control and of enter
ing the world market with needed additional legal 

JU Se~ Ihe figures on production and utlllllliion of opium 
in the years 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969 and 1970 as published 
by the .Inlernllional Narcotics C'nMrol Board, Slalisli ... on 
Narcotic Drugs for 1970, United Nallon. Document Ef 
INCB/IS, Table r, p. IS; see also paragmph 36, p. X of 
this document~ • 

m Report of the Permanent .Cenlml Bo~rd on Its work 
in 1966, United Natlon~ documenl E/OB/22, paragraph 5t, 
P. xvm. 

m If the information at the disposal of the writer Is cor
rect the price of 1 kg of opium conlalnlng 10 percent of 
morphine roSe to "bout 24 10 26 doUars. 

tI'LegBI opIum production although not economically 
justified may alJo be authorized by a country whlch desire • 
to ohllin autBrehy In respect cf tbt. important commodity. 
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supplies of opium without becoming an important 
source of the illicit traffic, the danger of future 
shortages of opium required for medical purposes 
should not be underrated. It is to be expected that 
the wage level will rise not only in the cOilntries 
which presently legally produce opium, but also in 
countries which at their present level could take 
their place. Legal opium production may become 
less and less profitable and finally entirely uneco
nomical in bolh kinds of countries. Such ·a possible 
shortage of opium might of course be obviated by 
an increasing substitution of synthetic narcotics for 
drugs obtained from opium or by an increasing price 
of opium which might not only have the effect of 
increasing legal opium production, but also on the 
other hand stimulate the development of fully ade
quate synthetic substitutes .15 ·and thus in turn reduce 
the medical need for opium. It may finally be pointed 
out that poppy straw could not fully replace opium 
as raw materiai for· the manufacture of morphine. 
This would .require a tremendous increase in the 
cultivation of the poppy fClr its seeds. However, with
out such an increase there would not be enough 
poppy straw for the &'mplete replacement of opium. 
Even in the recertt past, ·an increase in the produc
tion of morphine from poppy straw seems to have 
been nrevented by the fact that not enough straw 
wa~ a~ailable for this purpose. The cultivation of the 
poppy for the straw alone is entirely uneconomical. 

It may also be noted that no country commenced 
opium production for export under the more liberal 
provisions of the Singl\: Convention. Iran which had 
prohibited the production of opium and recently 
resumed it for domestic purposes, but not for ex
port 2.6 would under the provisions of the Protocol 
be authorized to produce opium for export. One 
may hold that contrary to ·the past, the present 
international campaign against the illicit ,traffic in 
opium does not need additional measures for the 
limitation of the q!lantities.of legally produced opium, 
but prevention of the diversion of opium by licensed 
individual cultivators 3!ld the suppression of illicit 
or uncontrolled production of opium in the areas in 
which they occur. The 'best means of preventing 
diversion by liccru;cu individual farmers would be 
the prohibition vi the production of opium by such 
farmers. Refusal to .renew the license of a farmer 
whose alleged opium yield from a \lnit of land is 
considerably lower than the amount of opium har-

tIS This question will aiso be referred to furtjler below. 
210The d!!Cument referred to in footnote 211 above, 

Table .I, p. 14. 

vested by other farmers from such a unit 01 Ill! 
would also be a useful measure. 

Prohibition and prevention of poppy cultivatk~ 
in all countries which are incapable of exercising It 
fective cQntrol must be one of the principal alnud 
further international action in this connection, 

In conclusion, of the Single Convention's collild 
of sources of opium supplies, which in the past mii\! 
have been of great value, may have to be revalued III 
may be found to have lost their usefulness In fr~ , 
light of ch,mged circumstances brought about pM· 
ticularly by the international narcotics regime. 

The 1953 Protocol provided for asystemclsaTt. 
liollS'11 which illler alia authorized the Perman:r! 
Central Board to recommend to the parties an e~ 
bargo on the import of opium, the export or opl~ 
or both, from or to tbe offending country or ~nj. , 

tory."s The Board was also authorized to make sud 
an embargo "mandatory"."· 

Such an embargo if implemented would bal'! fl 
effect of cessation of the legal imports of opium ~ . 
the offending country or territory or o[ the kzd < 

exports of opium from such a country or territm): 
A cessation of legal imports might endanger thelli( 
ply of needed medicines but would have no elkd 
on the illicit traffic which is not any more feci ~ 
legal imports as was the case in 1925. The sn 
system, which was then established by the 19n 
Convention and which illler alia authorized the P«, 
manent Central Board to recommend the cessm . 
of the exports of drugs to an offending country,," ' 
based on conditions as they existed at that tmI, , 

but which no longer exist. i 
The cessation of legal exports of opium rr~ 8 , 

offending country might cause some econoJllJC Ii; 
advantages to that country and might therefore JDJh < 

some sense as sanction, but it could also increlSl S 

already existing shortage of opium for medical i"" 
poses in other countries. It is however not_ 
that the authority of the Permanf'i)t Central!l¢lll " 
to recommend or make mandatory the embargo~ ;' 
vided for in the 1953 Protocol is without anp~ ': 
Its authority to take such action migbt have s~eD; , 
ened the Board's position in negotiations With ~ ,
emlllents which failed to implement their trea~ 00} , 
ganons. ltmust however be emphasiud tlat t!I ' 
e!!lbargo system of the 1953 Protocol is ~aled~ , 
conditions as they existed in 1925. Sanction ~ , 
visions which would take into account the ch3D!l 

"'~rticle 11-13. . . f /J 
,n Sec the definition of, "territory" 'in article 1 0, 

~rotocol; sec also .footnote 63. b . 
n. Article 12, para. 2 and 3 and .rticle 13 of !he om tJI , 

which have since then taken place in the drug field 
might usdully have to be different."o 

The 1953 Protocol authorized the Permanent 
Central Board to apply its sanction provisions also 
10 non.parties.221 

The "sanction" rules of the 1953 Protocol contains 
another provision which is worthwhile discussing 
because it proved to be unacceptable to a number 
of countries and because a similar provL~ion proposed 
by the United States in recent diplomatic negotiations 
leading to the adoption of the Protocol of 1972, 
amendlng,the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 
1961, was also opposed by many States. Under the 
1953 Protocol,22' the Permanent Central Board could 
submit to a government an inquiry which would 
contribule to the elucidation of the opium situation 
under the jurisdiction of that government. The Board 

, could propose that this inquiry should be carried out 
by a person or a committee of inquiry. The inquiry 
would require the express consent of the government 
concerned. A failure of the government to reply to 
the Board's proposal within four mortths should be 
considered to be a refusal to consent. The inquiry 

1 Would have to be carried out in collaboration with 
offic1a1s designated by Ihe government. The American 
efforts led10 an inclusion in the Protocol of 1972 of 
a provision '" which would expressly forsee the 
possibility of a government studying possible defects 
in its narcotics regime, at the proposal of the Inter
national Narcotics Control Board. If the Board, on 
the basis of information which it could use for this 
pUrpOse, would have objective reasons to believe that 
the aims of the Single Convention are being seriously 
endangered by reason of the failure of any party, 
counlry or territory 10 carry out provisions of this 
Convention, it would ue authorized to propose to 
a government that "3 study of the matter should be 

. carried out in its territory by such means as the gov
ernment would deem appropriate. The Board would 
ah? be e?tiUed to propose such a study to a country, 
which, Wtthout any failure In implertlenting the Single 
Convention, had become or might beCome an im
porlant cenlet of illicit cultivation, production or 

"'See ai.~ above· the discussion of articte 24 of the 
t9l5 Convection. 

tuAs . 
t • regards the application of provisions of narcotics 
1:11~ to non-Parties see also the above discussion of 

des 24 and 26 of the 1925 Convention and of lhe esti. 
ma~ ')"!'m of lhe 1931 Convention. . 

'" An~cle II, pnr.graph 1, sub.paragraph Cd). 
""; ~rbde 6 of the Protocol. The, provision which by 
lb' ~tng the Single Convention would be introduced into 

I
" .'nvenlion would be numbered article t4 paragraph 
• su.,.paragraph (cl. ' 
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manufacture of, or traffic jn or consumption of 
drugs?" The Board would be entitled to propose this 
study if it thinks such action necessary for the 
purpose of assessing the possibly. defective control 
situation. If the government would decide to under
take the proposed study, it could request the Board 
to make available its expertise and the serVices. The 
modalities of the study and the time limit for the 
completion of the study would have to be determined 
by consultation between the government and the 
Board. The government would be required to com
municate the results of the study to the Board and 
to indicate the remedial measures which it considers 
necessary . 

. This new provision of the Single Convention would 
be very helpful in improving the drug situation in 
a country. However, nothing in the unamended Sing!;:: 
ConVention would prevent tl;, Board from recom
mending such a study,'" although without reference 
to article 14,"6 -and a government from carrying out 
such a recommendation."" 

The 1953 Protocol also introduced provision& by 
which the amounts of opium supplies which a country 
or territory could obtain annually by imports would 
be limited. The maximum amounts of opium imports 
which would be permitted would be calculated on 
the basis of th'" estimates of opium requirements 
which Ihe·government would furnish to the Permanent 
Central Board; or if it fails to do so, would he 
established by the Supervisory Body.61 The Super
visory Body could amend the estimates of a govern
ment only with the governments consent. The Board 
is also required to order the discontinuation of futther 
exports of opium to a country or territory which has 
exceeded its import limits. In short, the Protocol 
subjected opium ·to the estimate and ~imitation system 
which the 1931 Convention applied to the manu
factured narcotic drugs."" The Single Convention 
subjects opium, as well as coca leaves, cannabis and 
cannabis resilt and extracts and tinctures of oannabis 

"·.~rticle 14, paragraph 1. sub-para. (al of the Single 
Convention as it would be amended by article 6 of the 
Prolocol. = Article IS, paragraph .t. 

"" The vieW may perhnps also be hetd that lhe Board 
could propose. such a study as part of the request for 
explanations Which it could' make under the unamended 
text of article 14, paragraph 1. 

::1 The government would. however, under the un .. 
amended 'text not be required to communicate to the Board 
the results or its study and to indicate the remediat mea· 
sures which it would consider necessary to take although 
it might be interested in doing this in the exptanations 
which it would desire to give under article 14, para. 1. 

"" Article 8, para. I, and 4-11 or the Protocol. 
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-the drugs which the 1931 Conventi(ln e)(cluded 
from iL~ provisions-!..to its estimate ~NI limitation 
system.'" 

The Protocol also required each opium producing 
country to furnish to the Permanent Central Boazu 
an annual estimate of the e)(tent of the area in which . 
it proposed poppy cultivation and an annual estimate 
of the amount of opium to be harvested.':lO It did not 
confer a binding character on these estimates."'" 
These provisions regarding estimates of area and 
harvest were not adopted by the Single Conven
tion."" The Protocol of 1972 would introduce into 
the Single Convention provisions which would re
quire parties to furnish annual estimates of the area 
to be used for the cultivation of the poppy for any 
purpose (and not only for opium), as well as 
cstim!:tes of the approximate quantity of opium to 
be produced. It would require that these estimates of 
the area should not be exceeded. Parties would have 
to organize and control opium production 'in such 
a manner as to,ensure that, ··as far as possible, the 
quantity produced in any· year should not exceed their 
estimates of opium production."'" In determining 
whether production has e)(ceeded the estim,ates, 
ce:tain deductions would have to be made from the 
amount of opium which would have been pro
duced.''' These provisions of the Protocol may havb 
to be appraised in the light of thc Iollowing consider
ations; 

• Whether additional restdctions limiting the 
quantities of legally produced opium collected by the 
national opium agencies .can reduce the amounts of 
opium diverted into illicit channels by licensed in
dividual farmers, and wl)ether they can have any 
effect on the other important sources of .illicit opium, 
namely the cultivation of the poppy for opium in 
areas which are not under effective government 
control or in areas under the control of conuiving 
.government authorities! 

• Whether a government can ·make a reasonably 
accurate estimate of the approximate quantity of 

...... See above the discussion of the 1931 COnvention in 
chapter II of this paper headed "The gradual evolution of 
the international drug treaty system." 

:3' ArticleS. para. ), 
""Arlicle 8, par"graph 10. The estimales of opium reo 

,quirements, on· the ,other hand,. were not permitted .to be 
"exceeded". 

"" Article 19. 
'33 Articl .. · 19. paragraph I, sub·parR/I. (e) and (f) and 

para. S ~nd article 21 bis, para. 1 as these provisions 'M)uld 
be worded by Ihe Protocol of.J972 (Articles 9 and 11). ' ' 

.a. ,Article 21 .• para. :3 and article 21 bis, para. 2 (Ih. 
latler provision as introduced by article 11 of the Protocol 
of 1972). 

opiu~ whic~ it may harvest from a ~nit of aread 
land In regIons whose weather condItions ate ~ 
stable. 

• The question may also be raised whether t:t 
considerablt! number of European countries ~liXI 
cultivate the poppy for the seeds or do not perci 
the production of opium, are fully capable pf ptl. . ~ 
venting and actually prevent such production an! 
nave nO diversior. :If opium would be willing b, 9: 
accept an obligation to furmsh to the Intemauorul 
Narcotics Control Board .an annual estimate ~f ~ 
area and of the geographi~ location of the lirul~ 
be used for the cultivation of the poppy as ~eUz ~ 
annual statistical figures with respect to the "2lte(. ' 

tainable area of cultivation of the poppy".'" . 

In the case of estimates and supplementary esti
males determining the limits of the supply of drugs 
to be obtained by manufacture and import, govern
ments can' follow suggestions of the Board by re
ducing manufacturing or import plans or by reducing 
or d~continuing additioual manufacture (If imports. 
Once the poppy is sown, .an opium producing country 
could, in the case of supplementary estimates, carry 
out suggestions of the Bc.zrd to reduce its estimates 
and its planned opium crop, either by uprooting or 
otherwise destroying some of the plants in the field 
or by prohibiting its farnlers from rollecting opium 
from a part of the poppies which they wOllld have 
grown. Finally, in reviewing the opium production 
estimates the Board would have 'at its disposal only Attention is also drawn in this connection 10 I : 

provision of the Single Convemtion which would ll;\ 
be affected by the Protocol of 1972 and accord'tr 
to which any state may furnish supplemen~ 
estimates during the year. The Protocol of 19n 
would not exclude the estimates of opium prodUttil 
from the right of governments to change therr ~~ , 
mates by supplementary estimates. Neither th~earli: l 

estimates nor the supplementary estimat;s can un&r ' 
the unamended Convention or under .i~ ProlilCd 1 
be amended without the consent of tli~·goy,mm : 
concerned. The Protocpl would provide that in t1.'l • 

. estimates of the area to be used for cultivation of 
i the poppy for any purpose and not for the area all 

wltich it would be planned /0 grow the poppy for the 
productlon opium."'· 

of disagreement between the government il!1d it . 
Board, the latter would have the right to establil\ 
communicate and publish 'its own figures.Onlytl! 
estimates or ~upplcmentary estimates of the Goll~ 
ments would have the legal effect of determining~ 
limits of narcotics supplies. to be oQtained by m!!l 

~acture or import or both or the legnl effect Ii 
establishing the limits which the amount of op'<a 
production would not be permitted to exceed;tl 
figures established and publiShed by the BQardin~ 
case of the above mentioned disagreement couldor.'! 
have a moral effeot. An o,Pium producing coUt~ 
could by its estimates and supplementary esti~, 
always establish the amounts of opium whirh t 
would be permitted to produce. It could also, byt!1 
plementaryestimates, aSSure that its opium proI~ 
tion would not exceed the limits which wouM ~ 
prescribed by the Single Convention as amended~ 
the Protoco!."5 

'~Article 19, para. I, sub·para, (el and .rliC\.\~i" ' 
'graph. I, sub.para. (g)·as these .provisions would beir.<il 
by articles 9 and 10 of Ih. Prolocol of J972:}.rtid: R 
para. 3 (not amendell'by Ihe Protocol),article 19, pll11 
sub·partl. (f) of Ihe ar".nded Convention, arliclell,~ 
graph 1 of Ihe amended te.t and. arlicle 12. pa"gTI~ 
of both te.lS; Article 19. para. S' and .rticle 21, p"'! 
of Ihe amended lext. 

t 

The provisions of article 5 of the 1953 Protocol 
regarding the limitation of opium stocks Which 
governments may hold have proved in practice to 
be of no value, have not been included in the Single 
C<invention and have not been proposed for 
consideration. in any future revis/CtJl of the inter
national drug treaty system.""7 

The Ta.ks Resulling From the Post War 
Situalion ~bieh Appeared To Be Less Urgent 
Or In Any Case Would Require Some Time 
To Carry Them Out. 

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs was of the 
opinion that proVisions dealing with these tasks 
should be includ~d in the Single Convention on 
Narcotic Drugs which it intended to prepare. These 
tasks were; 

• .Codification ojlhe law cOII/ained in aI/existing 
multIlateral narcotics treaties which numbered six 
in 1946, but whose number had grown to lIine ill 
1953,218 

~ification of the intemaflonal control mq-
IX 11 appears at leasl questionable whether the Board = undCr .Article 12. para. I and article 19, para. I. 

k udory sub.paragraph require governments to fur
n ~ separale figures on Ihe area to be used for the culti' 
"~n of the poppy tor the prodllctlon of oplllm. 
&a'~ regard~ the 9h,,,~ation Of parties 10 furnish to the 
Ih IY (lencratan annual report on the working of 
.~.19S3 '~rotocol I!lld a report on the legislalive and 
p j'nl,\rahVc measures adopted in accordance with this 
r~ OCQ J See ~rticlC' 10 of this treaty. 

ill. S!"ilrnumber. was increased to len by Ihe addition of 
Con. nf.' Convenhon, but will rise to 12 when the Vienna 
in", ;o~n of 1971 and Iho Protocol of 1972 wilt come 

chinery by substituting a single organ for the Per
manent Central Board JO and Supervisory Body.7 
and by reforming the secretarial arrangements serving 
the international cOlltrol orgalls. 

• Closing the gaps which were held still to exist 
in the international narcotics regime. 

The latter would be accomplished by (1) establish
ing a comprehensive system of control of the cultiva
tion of the coca bUSh, of the production of coca leaves 
of ~e cultivation ~f the cannabis plant for the pro~ 
ductton of cannabIS and cannabis resin and of the 
production of these cannabis drugs 'and (2) by 
prohibiting the non-medical use of cooa leaves, 
cannabis and cannabis resin which Was still permitted 
unuer the existing narcotics treaties. The 1953 Pro
tocol, which was considered to be only an interim 
measure, already provided for a comprehensive inter
national regime of the cultivation of the poppy for 
the prOduction of opium and or such production and 
for the prohibition of the non-medical use of all kinds 
of opium. Such' a regime had not yet existed under 
the pre-wl!l' treaties, which had not yet prohibited 
the non-medical use of raw opium and prepared 
(smoking) opium.:!3' Since .the Single Convention 
was intended to replace all preceding multilateral 
narcotics treaties, including the 1953 Protocol;'· it 
had also to provide for control of the cultivation of 
the poppy for ·th;) production of opium and of such 
production and f0r ·the continued prohibition of the 
non-medical use of all kinds of opiuRl. 

THE SINGLE CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC 
DRUGS, 1961 

It may be recalled that the work of the Commission 
on Narcotic Drugs on the Single Convention was 
initiated by the United States representativ~ on the 
Commission.'11 The work was carried on under the 
authority of resolutions of the Economic and. Social 
Council 159 (VII) II D of August 3, 1948 and 246 
(IX)D of July 6, 1949, both of which were adopted 
on the recommendation of the Commission .... The 

!3U But only of "medicinal opiUm"; see article 4, para. (n) 
and article 5 of Ihe 1925 Convention. 

'" Moreover, the 1953 Protocol which was adopted on 
June 23, 1953, came inlo force only on March 8, 196:1. 'II 
w.s accepted only by a relatively small nUmber oC counlries. 
As of December 31, 1971, it numbered only 49 Parties While 
Ihe Single Convenlion had 81 on this date. 

2"~ Report of the Commission .an its Third Session 
(1948). United Nations document E1799. p. 23. 

... Report of the Commission on its Third Session Uniled 
Nations documenl E/799, pp. 23-24 and Report' of the 
Commission on its Fourth Session. United Nations dacu. 
ment E/1361, p. 41. 

or. 

~ 
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Commission devoted its efforts to this task from its 
third session in 1948 to its thirteenth session in 
1958.213 The Economic and Social Council. by its 
resolution 689 (XXVI) J of July 28. 1958.244 re
quested the Secretary G'm~rrjl. to \~alJ a plenipoten
tiary conference for the adoption of the Convention. 
This Conference met in New York from January 24 
to March 25.1961. and adopted the SingleConvell
tion on Narcotic Drugs. 1961 on March 25, 1961. 
The Convention waS opened for signature ("done") 
on March 30. 1961. 

The Commission considered three drafts of the 
Single Convention, of which the first and second 
drafts'" were prepared by the Secretariat in ac
cordance with principles adopted by the Commission. 
and the Third Draft f,\6 was prepared by the Com
mission itself. The Third Draft ,was used by the 
pienipotentiary conference as working document in 
elaborating the final text of the Single Convention. 

Some of the Controversial Problems Which 
Arose in the Course of !k1.'l Preparatory Work 
on tbe Single Convention 

Estimates and Statistic, 

Contrary to the earlie, and later narcotics treaties.' 
obligations of parties were frequently described in 
very generai terms. leaving it to international organs 
to fill in details. For example, parties would have h:en 
bound to furnish such statistical and other informa
tion as the "International Drug Commission"'47 
would request as being necessary for the performance 
of the functions of the international control 
organs. ',18 They would also have been required to 

;:U It did also ,some work at its fourteenth session in 
1959 regarding the preparations to be included in Schedule 
III of the proposed Single Convention; Report of the Com· 
mission on its Fourteenth session United Nations documrnt 
E/3254, p. 13. 

2 •• This resolution Was also adopted. on the ;ecomm~nda
lion of !he Commission, Report Qf the Commission on its 
Thirteenth Session, United Nation. document E/3133. PP. 
57-58. 

'" United Nations documents CICIII. 71 AC.3/3 and 
E/CN.71AC.317. , 

... United Nations document E/CN. 71AC,3/9 and Ad· 
dendum I. 

m The name given to the political organ which should 
take the place of t~e Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 

, .. Sec!il'~ 13. pafll. (1;1) of the First Draft. WhU. the 
statistical ,data apd the estimates, "'h.icp parties have to 
furnish, are spelled out in articl.s. I~ and 20 of the' Single 
Con~ention of 1961. this Convenlion .still· gives to the 
Commission on Narcotic Drusa the general authority to 
(:quire. parties to furnish to the Secretary General "such 
information" as it "may rectU!'sl as being necessary for 

supply such estimates of their drug requke:ner~ 
as the "International Drug Board" ". would del/t. 
mine.''' No list of estimates which parties ~n>M 

• specifically be bound to furnish was included In ~ 
draft treaty. The second aud third drafts of lit 
Single Convention, as its final text, returned to llt 
meth<;>d of describing in some detail the treaty opliu
lions of Parties; and , • 

~! Tioe International Clearing Home 
1. i The FIrst Draft of the Single Convention contained 
1 ., rol'isions regarding an "Inten'::.tional Clearing 
! ! ~ouse" which would have required parties not to 
It I authorize an export of a controlled drug to . any 
l ; country or ierritory until it \~ould have obtamed 
1 ! con6rmation from the InternatIOnal Drug Board'" 
U that the export would not exceed the estimates of 
:hthat country or territory.'51 These provisions were 

Exlension of Conlrollo New Drug,'; irejected by the Commissiotl and do .not appear any 
1 I more in the subsequent drafts and 111 the final text 

The International Drug Commission 21' was aulk!. t : of the Single Convention. They would have imposed 
ized 10 place under international control 31) ';;anunnecessary burden on the legal international trade 
(dangerous) drug, and to apply the appropriateCCl- ~; ',in controlled drugs, from which, due to the import 
Irol measures. It would have been irrelevant whelh.r l 'certificate and export :>1thorization system, only very 
the drug in question had properties similar to lhol!i ; !inslgnificantamounts are diverted into illicit Channels. 
already under international control'" or what h ., "Such a system of an "international clearing house" 
chemical formula was. Parties would however ha~ :;iwould also have delaj'ed the shipment of urgently 
had the right, within a stated period. to rejectoneltlll ~ ;nceded medicines. It could not have prevented the 
decisions of the Commission .... and thus would IX! itheft of drugs which are being shipped from one 
have been bound by them .... This proposed extelllil1 ;countryto another country. Unfortunately, such thefts 
authority of the Commission to adopt decisions biM- _, (conunue to occur occasionally. 
ing uoon those parties which do not reject them i \ : 
some;"hat similar, although less far-reaching, th\l;.t'andalory Prohibition of Dangerous Drugs 
article 2 of Draft B of the Protocol on the Conlld i0\ The. Draft provided for the possibility of the 
of Drugs Outside the Scope of the Single Conventi.'t i' (mandalory prohibition of the production '08 or manu
on Narcotic Drugs .• 53 The proponents ofsucha~ , /actureof, trade iq and use of particularly dan?er~us 
vision hold that it is highly improbable that a govern- ldrugs, except for small amounts for sctenllfic 
ment would want to expose itself to iatematiool1 'purp6les.'" A,provision of this kind was included in 
opprobrium by expressly rejecting Ihe control c! I \the Second Draft, bUI only as an alternative to an
really dangerous drug.zl Anyway, the Second ani ;~ther te~t which only ~oul~ have require? .~arties 
Third Draft and the final text of the Single Connl- '; to coPJlder sympathehcally' such a prohtbltlOn?". 
tion returned to the method, employed by the 1911 iThe ~i.rd Draft prov!ded fOr a regim.e of ~andatory 
Convention and the 1948 Protocol, of defining mat ~ of drugs to Schedule IV 261 WIthout any 
or less closely the type of drugs which may be ~f;j 1 "'Section 24 of the First Draft. 
under international control by a binding decisiood .~ ~Sep:ll\lioq of opium. coca leaves, cannabis and can· 
an international organ a decision which cannol ~ ,p'b~ "'SIn from the. plants from whic.n they are obtained, 

. . ;., f'.hon I, paragraph (g) of the First Draft; see also 
rejected by the parlles. ,art.!. I, para. I, sub-paragraph (t) of the Single Con. 

l'enbon. 

the performance of its functions." This may includ. tbOf ,; r "'Drugs in Schedule C, Article 2. para,.sraph 3 of the 
tical data in addition to those expressly prescribed bllli" ',draIL 
tenns of article 20 of the Single Convention. - ~,HOThc two alternative versions of paragraph S of article 

'" The name p'tOposed for the independent (scml·j,diij {;( the Seeond Dm'lt. see. however, article 40 of this draft 
organ) lB which was to take the place of the r""'...·~ !'~ would have introduced a regime of mandatory pro· 
Central Board and oC the Supervisory Body.11 . ,~~~DlllOn o( canna~js and cannabis restn 

"'Section 23, paragraph 1 of the First Deafl·' '. i~Aniele ~. paragraph 1. sub.par;. Ce); Schedule IV 
'" See article 10 of the 1925 <;:onvenllon, articl. 11 ~; I.ru ,d h'ro,~, desomorphine, cannabis drugs, and kcto· 

the 1931 Conyention. article 1 of tho 1948 Protocol ~ '-'r do~': Article 39 would have provided for a regime 
article 3. par', 3. sub.para, (iii) of the Single Con"~" ' ,P, proh,bllion 9f <ann.bis drugs making however excep· 

2~2 Section 3 of the First Draft. t~ (or ~u:h druss .10 be used in the i~digenous t systems 
i!!i'Text in United Natiolls. doc, E/CN. 1/5t9, p, l( 'hlilF.;edlc. V~anl nnd,. Tibbi medicine on the Indian· 
"" United Nations documenl E/eN. 7/519, para. 1l, "" . "bcontment. There seems to be some incon· r., See. however. the limited right of rejottion in IJlii i~~'i between the above provision of article 2 .nd 

2, P""" 7 of the Vienna Convention of 1911 on 1'1)\1> Iu,:.' , IV on. the one hand and article 39 on the other 
tro;.;c Substances. I' 
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alternative as that fores~en in the Second Draft. The 
Plenipotentir.ry Conference rejected the idea of a 
mandatory prohibition of dangerous drugs. It in
cluded instead in the Single Convention a provision 
which amounts only -to a recommendation to pro
hibit drugs in Schedule IV.''' Opponents to manda
tory prohibition agreed that it would be useful if 
international organs would have authority to dis
courage the medical use of particularly dangerous 
drugs which in their opinion have no medical value 
or whose advantages could be obtained equally as 
well from other less dangerous drugs, They also 
thought it useful if an intcraation~_ organ coul!1. ~ 
recommend the prohibition of danr;erc;f""drugs of:. 
this kind. They held, however, that no person (Jr·· .. · 
group of persons at an international center cl;<~Jd 
be sure that a particular drug did not have some 
important therapeutic value of which they were not 
aware. Moreover, admission of dangerous drugs to 
medical treatment, if effectively controlled, did not 
constitute a danger to the control regimes of other 
countries and in this sense did not represent the type 
of international problem, which multilatr,ral narcotics 
treaties sought to solve.'" A mandatory prohibition 
of the trade in and use of dangerous, drugs should 
only be ordered by the national aulhori~jes and not 
by international organs. 

The provision of article 7, paragraph (a) of the 
Vienna Convention of J 971, which would prohibit 
all use of substances in Schedule I of that Convention 
(such as LSD or mescaline), except for scientific and 
very limited medical purposes, is also influenced by 
the ideas of those who consider inlernational manda
lory prohibitions or restrictions of the therapeutical 
use of very dangerous medicines to be usefu!.'" 

Sanctions 

The sanction provisions of the First Draft of the 
Single Convention included the right of the Inter
national Drug Board 240 to require parties to discon
tinue the export to, or import from, an offending 
. ceuntry or lerritory, of allY or all controlled drugs. 
The Draft did not provide for the less severe measure 
of rec{!IIunelldation of such an embargo. but only for 

'" Article 1, paragraph 5 of the Singte Convention. The' 
content of this provision Wi\S gfy~n abo~'e in the discussion 
of the 1931 Convciitiorr i(l c;()nl1ection wilh the tonsidr..ra~ 
lion of the heroin qoos,'-lOi! 1\S it wa$ treated by the Conf{tr· 
ence which adopted II," 1931 Convention. 

Z63 See above' the discuss~i(Jl in Chapter I of this paper 
headed "The caHonnl interest jn international control of 
dangerous drugs". 

2040 See above thr. reference t." 'his provision in Ihe dis· 
cussion of the 1931 Convention. 

l~ 
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the imposition of obligatory embargo.·6
• The discon

tinuation of legal exports of drugs was an appropriate 
punitive measure cap~ble of reducing the illicit trafflc 
under the conditions as they existed in 1925, but not 
under present circumstances. Such a discontinuation 
might be a questionable measure because it might 
endanger the treatment of innocent sick people. The 
cessation of the import of drugs (and particularly 
the threat of such cessatlc)n) from an offending 
country or terdtory has retained some value as an 
enforcement nlea~ut1l, since it could cause economic 
disadvantages toa country or territory?66 However, 
it may cause considerable inconveniences to other 
countries which faithfully carry out their treaty obliga
tions. but whose normal sourceS of ~rug supplies 
could be cut off by such a measure. These considera
tions may have to be taken into account in future 
revisions of the international narcotics regime and 
may lead to the adoption of provisions regarding 
sanctions which are more in accord with present 
conditions than the punitive cessation of the import 

Narcotics Control Board either in addition of a similar provision was proposed in 
an ahernative to, the retommendation negotialions leading to the adoption of the 
bargo,'OS to recommend, in 1972, amending the Single Convention 
Government concerned, to the Drugs. The First Draft would have 
Nations organs and 10 the spc:cializcd Intern~tional Drug Board"

o 
to amend, 

technical or financial assistance, with the Government concerned, 

or export of medicines. ' 
As the first Draft, the Second and 'Third Draft 

of the Single Convention provided for a mandatory 
embargo of the import or export of drugs, but the 
latter two also contained provisions unJ~r which 
that embargo would not be obligatory, but would 
have the ch~racter of 'a rewmmendation?61 The 
Single Convention does not provide for a mandatory 
embargo. Its sanction provisions (article 14, para
graph 2) authorize the International Narcotics Con
trol Board only to recommend to panics that they 
stop the import of controlled drugs, the export of 
such drugs, or both, from or to the offending country 
or territory. 

The Protocol of 1972 would amend the Single 
Convention (article 14 bis) to authorizelnternation~J. 
----'''Section 26. paragraph 2, sub·para. (c) and (d). 

266 As regarcts opium ,it maYt however, caUSe or i~t::rtnse 
a shortllge of opium in other countries and thus be unde~ 
slrable from the view point of public health; see supra, 
discussion of the sanctions or the 1953 Pratocol. The I92S 
and 1931 Convention provided only for the discontinuation 
of exports to the country or territory concerned and not 
for the cessation of imports from such offenders; the 1%3 
Protocol was the first .treaty whose sanction system cov
ered imports as well as expo,ts. -but only in respect of 
oplum-: -'-

'" Article 23. paragraph 2. sub.para. (d) of the Second 
Draft and article 22. para. 4 of the Third Draft. The Sec
ond and Third Draft, but not the First Draft permitted an 
appeal againsl a mandatory -embarGO. The 1953 Protocol 
alSfi did this; Article 23. pamgraph 2, sub.paragraph (c) 
of _the Second Draft and article 22. paragraph 3 of the 
Third Draft. 

to the government in support of its e1Tl" .. 'n~~.' - drug requirements, furnished by that 
its treaty obligations. The authors of \he ."'Irnnll.ol."" This Board would thus have had the 
obviously recognized that the threat and quanlities of drug supplies which a 
imposition of punitive measures might have beer. l'~tthorized to obtain?" The 
improving the drug situation in cm'nt""""'" Second Draft limited the 'right of the 
not fully capable of Narcotics Control Board 213 to change 
gations without foreign without the consent of the government. 
under the unamended text of the Draft would have established as a general 
the Board would be entltled !he Board could chal)ge the estimates only 
agreement with the government COJ1CClrn~I.IJiem: !he consent of the government;2H but it would 
ing of assistance by inll"n,"t;",n"1 organizalio~;dt have authorized the Board to establish the 
other governments, either of any slate m under the following condi-
alternative of, the enforcement timales furnished by the government 
in arllde 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 e opinion of the Board, have to be "un-
not bound to take these measures, but the Board would without undue delay 
to adopt them. explanations from the state and, not 

As in the case of the 1925 Convention the requested explanations after an 
1953 Protocol, the applicability of the intel-ral, would have to reiterate its 
visions of the three drafts of the lina! if the slate concerned would fail to 
Single Convention 16 nOli-Parties may a reasonable period to this second re-
applies also to most of the sanction the Board substitute its own estimates 
Vienna Con""ntion of 1971 jsfactory estimates furnished by the 
same as those of the Single Convention.m The Third Draft 271 -and final text 27. 

merely authorize the Inter-
Amendmellt oj Eslimales Control Board to amend estimates 

One provision of the First Draft of the !he consent of the government which has 
vention requires particular mention not !hem. Th~y do not provide for any ex-
it was a subject of controversy in the om this requirement. They follow in thi. 
work of the Single Convention but also precedents of 1he 1931 Convention 27. and of 

:G'The Board could make such a 1953 Protocol.'" 
assistance also either In addition to. or as an the Twe)1ty-Fourth session of the Commission 
the "enforcement" measures provided it was suggested to amend article 
'para. I (proposing to the offending 5 in a way which would have 
ing of consultations (1912 Protocol). Inl . aI tions of serious failures to carry out t eroation ~arcotics Control Board 

posol of a study by the Government 
situation (1972 Prolocol), requesting 
dhtl m.easures, and calling the attention 
Economic and Sodal Council and of the 
(1972 Protocol) of the General Assembly 

.260 They include measures referred to 
268 as well as the, recommendation of an 

• 2TO Article 19. paragraphs 1 to 6; para. 
provides for the application of the $anellon 
graphs I to 6 to a party which by the 
partial rejection of conttol deCisions of 
on Narcotic Drugs causes results which 
Hemal 'Narcotics Control Board reason 
aim:; of the Vienna Convention on 
are being seriouslY endangered. 

~I"paragraph 4, sub.para. (b). 
0, Patag"'ph $ 

12. paraamph S: 
S. paragraph 6. 
8, paragraph 7. 

tho estimate 

to mO;;,ify estimates without consent of the govern
ment. The Protocol of _1972 did not incorporale 
SUC? an ame~dment of the Single Convention. Its 
re~lS1on of 1lr~tcle 12, paragraph 5 would still main
tam the requirement of the consent of the govern
ment to amendments of its estimates by the Board 
The new v~rsiot\ of this paragraph would add, how~ 
ever, that In case of a disagreement between the 
BOar? an~ a government concerning that govern
ment 5 csttmates or supplementary estimates the 
Board sh?ul~ have the right to establish, commu~icate 
and pub~,sh Its own estimates, including supplemen
t~y esttmates?·2 It is suggested that the correct 
vIew would b~ that a country's legally binding limits 
?f drug suppltes (10 be obtained by manufacture or 
Import or both) would in such a case have to be 
calculaled on the basis of ,the estimates of the govern
~ent and not on the basis of those established by 

e Board without that government's consent 
A few ~f the views held by those who are op;x,sed 

to confernng upon the International Narcotics CODI

trol Board the right to amend estimates without 
c?ns~nt of the government -and to determine, with 
bmdt~g eff~ct, the quantities of narcotic' drugs 
suppli~ which each of the nearly 190 countries and 
terntorles may annually obtain are: 

T?e conditions which deter:nine the drug needs 
of ?Iffere~t countries vary fr')m country to country. 
'ThIS ap?ltes even. to countries of similar economic 
and .SOCtal C?nditions and of a similar level of health 
ser:lces. It 1S impossible even for a group of inter
national experts to determine with a reasonable 
degree of accuracy the quantities of each drug which 
each of such numerous countries and terrilories need 
Even -an occasional under-estimation by the Board 
could lead to a shortage of medicines in a particular 
country or terr!tory and, !bus, endanger the prop(,l; 
treatment of ~tck ~eople. Such a sitUa!\.,'o.( WQuid 
undoubtedly dlScredtt the inlernational dn:g regime 
and create considerable doubts about the vlllue of a 
~ntr?l system, which may produce such a deplorable 
sl.tuati?n. Moreover, there is presently no significant 
?i~~rslon of manufactured drugs from legal trade into 
illi~lt channe!s nor is ther~any such diversion of 
opt?m once, It bas come into the possession of the 
?ationru. opium agency. An unilateral right of an 
mternational • organ to limit further -the quantities 
of drugs ,,:hlch may be legally produced, manu
factured or Imported could have no effect whatsoever 

. '" Re~ort of t!'e Comrnisdon on its Twonty·Fourth Ses. 
Slon, UDlted Na1!ons document ElS082, paragraph S7I and 
Annex VU, Seebon A. 

'" Article S of the 1972 Protocol. 
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on the diversion of opium by licensed cultivators, or 
contribute to the suppression of the uncontrolled or 
illicit production of opium. Thevlllue of estimates of 
producHon 283 i~ questionable even with opium be-' 
cause it is hardly pOssible, by appropriate control 
arrangements, to assure 281 that actual production 28' 

is reasonably close to the estimates 288 in the majority 
of years. This is even truer in the case of the pro
duction of cannabis and coca leaves "7 which is 
hardly controlled anywhere as would be required 
under the Single Convention. It will be recalled, 
moreover, that the provisions of thi .. Protocol, as 
well as those., of the Single Convention, concerning 
the control of the production of opium c()ntain an 
important weaknegs. The provisions of the Single 
Convention concerning the production of coca leaves. 
cannabL~ and I';mnabis resin· are even more in
adequate. An)'\'!lIY one. can hardly see how bInding 
production estimates of an international organ can 
substitute for measures intended to remove these 
weaknesses of control. ~ 

Single Organ and Sillgle Secretariat 
The First Draft of -the Single Convention would 

not only have replaced the Permanent Central Board 
and Supervisory Body by a single organ, it would 
also have provided for a single secretaria/ 288• to be 
furnished by the Secretary General. to serve both 
the International Drug COl)lmission 2t7 (the political 
organ) and the Inl'.\r.'lational Drug Board 2'9 (the 
independent, semi-judicial organ). Under the pro
visions pf the drug treaties preceding the Single Con
vention. the Secretariat of ·the Permanent Central 
Board was appointed first by ~e Secretary General 
. of the League p[ Nations and then by the Secretary 
General of the United Nations, following nomination 
by the Board and approval first by .the League's 
Council and later by the Econc;>mic and Social 
Council of the United Nations.:!lI9 The Secretariat 
of the Supervisory Body was provided ,first by the 

'u Articl. I, paragraph I. sub-para. (t); i.e .• the sepa
ration of the opium, coca luYes. cannabis and cannahi, 
plant from'lh. plants from which th.y arc obtained. 

:II. Articl. 21 his. para. I of the Singl. Convention as il 
would be introduced by the 1972 Protocol .. 

". 'rho amnunts eoUected by th.e national opium asencies. 
:so Se. the prod~ctlon fisures published by the Interna

tional N areoties Control B6ard. S('uistles on Narcotic Drugs 
for 1970. lIntted Nations document ElINC. B/15. Tabl. I. 
pp. 14-15. 

lIT Sec Tabl. II. p. 16 and pilSb: xv of the document 
I'lifmed to in the precedlns .footnot.: '-

m Section 2.7 of the First DraCk· 
... Article 20. para. 2. of the 1925 Convention in Its 

unamended version and as r.vised by the 1946 Protocol. 

Secreta/;y General of the Leagu~ ,;;! r,&!r..Jilli4a o(,esiablishing a single secretariat for the 
the post-war period by the Secretary Cklner~ ~~ ~. Co mtlSion on Narcotic CfOgs and the International 
United Natio?B 290. Th, ~ecretariat serviClS ol~ ~1~::OtiCS Control E,;:..qrd, the Plenipote.ntiary Con
Leasue's AdVIsory Commtttee on Trilffie in ~ f t 'nco provided in the Single Convenhon that the 
and Dan,~erous Drugs were supplied by, the Uarzi A:etary General should furnish the. secretariat 
SecretlU'y General '01 and those of the COIllll1iJQ JKnices of the Commission and the Board, thus 
on Narcotic Drugs have br~n. and are ~ ;lklving it up to him to make such arrangements 
furnished. by the Secretary Ge,\eral o[ the Uiti :'llubeoonsiders appropriate.oos The secretariat services 
Na~ions.'O' .In 1946, the Secretary Gene/aiel ~ : tapplied .~y the Secretary General. howeve:. must 
Umted Nahon~, the Permanent· Central.Boa.~. 'ftt in accord with the arrangements which the 
Supervisory Body ·agreed '93 to est,\Ol..h .• :.I:it ,'Economic and Social Council is required to make. 
Secretariat of this Board and the SUperl1s9jY'i.li rill consultation with the Board. to assist the Board 
to serve these two organs. until they w~r~ rl~k1I .lin carrying out its functions.'" Under the arrange
in 1968 by the present International Narcotks!bi : l/llln~ in force at the time of this writing,300 prOVision 
trol Board. '!ilmade lor a separate secretariat of the Board. which 

The restrictions surrounding the secretarialcl~ .In an integral part of the Secretariat of the United 
Perm',~'.ellt Central Board. particularly that i~!Cal 'jNations and under the fuUadministrativc control of 
lariat members could be appointed oidy OD ~ 11th! secretary General. This secretariat. however. is 
nomination of the Board, had reduced the importlll .: lbound to carry OU.t the Board's decisions. Its chief 
of political influence and the relevance of gIO!l1li ; Iii appointed ai' ustlgm!d by the Secretary General in 
distrihll!ion in the selection of staff mell1~Il,l«Il ;(consultation with the Board. Provision also is made 
over, the~c was no ~uplication '0' between.the ~ i [IQladmin~trative measures to protecI the confidential 
of th~ Jomt Secrr.t.arlat of the Board andSu~ ;.'nltu/e of the Board's correspondence and other 
Body and of the Divi.;iQn of Narcotic Drugs, K!I~ .!·p3pers. The need for such measures arises from 
inter alia the Commission on Narcotic Drug.". iprovisions of the Single Convention.3D' 

The Second '0. and Third Dralts 191 o[ the Ii; ,itt is submitted that the Board neeclsa separate 
Convention returned to the 1925 ConVlDlil\ 'illaetariat i~ order to carry out its functions free 
method ot staff appointment for tl::~ indtpen!i lilrom the political pressures which contrary to the 
(semi-judicial) control organ. Both wouldhaiepl '!Charter 01 the.,United Nations 302 members of the 
vided that the secretary and staff of the Internalill : UnitedJ{all.ohs 'Secretariat are sometimes subjected 
Narcotics Control Board should be appointed~* !llObfs~JIlegovernments. 
Secretary General on the. nomination of the lkt f The ~rotocol of 1972 would retain the' provision 
and subject to the approval of the Economic III lei til~ Single Convention requiring the Secretary 
Social Council. . lGlaerai 01 the United Nations to furnish the secre-

Although the majority of the delegates 1IlIi )M~t services of the Commission and the Board . 
----- iHo~tyer, it would add to that provision that "in 

"". Articte 5. para. 6 of the 1931 ConveofiOll i&.~ ,pll1icular, the Secretary of the Board shall be 
ain.nded version and as amend.d by the 1946 p","", lappo. Inled .by the Secretary General in consultation 

,n Unde~ 'the Covena~t of the League of N.tiool, ill th 
,., First under tb. Cllarter of the Unit,d N"'" }~I eBoard." m This addition implies tj1e obliga-

now und.r this Charter as w.n as utld.,. artie.l, Iidl \liOoo/ the Secretary General. to maintain a separate 
Singl. Conv.ntion which r.quires tho Secretary G~I ;seaelari3t of the Board. 
furnish the secr.tariat ,.rvlc.s of the COJ1llll;"IiOll ~ Ie I 
cotio Drugs and of the International Narcollo ~ :: On.lr~ 0' Poppy Straw 
Board. Th. Secrelariat services of the ! In $e course".p. (enaring the Single Convention. 
r.ndered by the Division of Narcotic OroSI of lit \I:Y .-
Nation, Secretada~ . fiiij;;jj;j;'if" ',: 

... General A ... embly of the United Nall .... Cit : An". ~ .. paragraph 2 of the Singte Convention. 
Records. Fifte.nth Session. vol. II agenda. item ll,!II ,'Is appro,:d by resolurion 1196 (XLII) of the .Eco-
·m.nt .... /4603. para. 7. 100!1' and S~I<l Council. The Annex to this resolution 

... Thr. "'!IS confirm.d by a later manasement r-'I'I: t lit III! ;~e t~lt of the arrangements. 
"'The ''World H.allh Organization has aho.JI<t/l'l flOl A~e" H. para. I. sub-para. (a) in its pr.sent fOl'm 

unit ch'iirsed with probl.ms of drug depend,,,e. t .... A'~ would be omended by the 1972 Protocol. 
... Artlcl. 2.5&j this was. however. oai,' ... ~1lI'Il' I .. ~~clo 100, para. 2. 

provision. 'loco!. ~Ie 16, as amended by article 8 of tho 1972 Pro-
Hl Artlcl. 24. paragraph 2. i 

; 

very ~trlct prOVtSIOns were also proposed for the 
control of poppy straw.3"" The Second Draft, which 
incorporated the provisions of the 1953 Protocol 
regarding the control of the cultivation of the poppy. 
opium production, trade in opium in producing 
countries, and the limitation of the international 
trade in opium to that produced in seven countries 
extended these provisions to poppy straw.'o, The 
Third Draft did the same, adding Afghanistan 10 
the list of priviJeg.d countries whose opium and 
poppy straw would be admitted to the international 
market.'oo Moreover. it placed poppy straw 10 
Schedule I. extending to it all control provisions ap
plicable to drugs, such as morphine.·Ot The Conven
tion. however. did not take over Ihe provisions of 
the Second and Third Draft concerning poppy 
straw.30S It provides only that the international trade 
in poppy straw shall be subject to the import 
certificate and export authorization system and that 
parti~s shaH f",rnish quarterly sta.tistics on the import 
and export of poppy straw and annual statistical 
figures on the amount of straw utilized fUr the 
manufaG!ure of narcotic drugs.'oo Parties are also 
required to prevent the accumulation of poppy straw 
in the possession of drug manufacturers. traders and 
distributors (including State enterprises ~:lgalled in 
such manufacture, trade or distributiol1). in excess 
of those quantities required for the normal conduct 
of business." o The Convention also contains the very 
general provision that partIes, which p.'Cmit the 
cultivation of the poppy for purposes othci' thM 
thr production of opium. shoul<: take ~1I l!""'>f"~{!.-' 
necessary to assure that opium C! not produced'trom 
such poppies and that the manufacture of drugs from 
poppy straw is adequately controlled.·11 

Some of the views of the opponents of strict 
control of poppy straw. which prevailed at the Pleni
potentiary Conference that adopted the Single Con
vention were: 

The morphine content of different varieties of 
poppy straw differs; it is greater in the upper parts 
of the stem and capsules rather than in the lower 

... Called "poppy charr" in the First Draft. Sectl9n 21. 
,,, Article 32 and 33. 
". Arlicle 31 and 32 • 
m Article I. sub·para. (k) and Schedule I In tho United 

Nations document E/CN. 7/AC. 9. Add. I. 
,,. Or those of the first draft . 
'" Morphine. 
310 Article 25, paras. 2 and 3, article 2Q. para. t. sub

paras. (b) and (d). art~~le 29. p.nt. 3 and artfcle 30. para • 
2. sub-para, (a). 

~11 Articl. 25. para. I; see also articl. 4 of the .1953 
Protocot. 
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parts. Notwithstanding the advanced method.':>f el(
traction now used by morphine mam'~acturers, the 
average yield of morphine was 0.18 percent in. 197Q 
and 0.20 percent in 1969 of the quantity of the straW 
used.31' It follows that an average quantity of 500 
kilograms of poppy straw is required for the manu
faclure oi onc kilogram of morphine while 10 kilQ
grams or even less of opium yield the same amount 

all three drafts and the final text of the Sin~ (b i! economy and of the use of narcotic drugs to 
vention contain proviskln intended to ens1l!e ~ :i medical and scientific purposes. 
right to use coca leaves for the preparationdl .'1 • Limit~ticn of the narcotics supplies of each 
flavoring agent of beverages ••• n• ~ ! counte}' or territory and of the world as a 

of morphine.. Furthermore, relatively voluminous 
means of transportation and large storage facilities 
are needed for the straw. The process of manu
facturing morphine from straw is difficult. A compli
cated 'and expensive apparatus, and access to water 
and energy is needed~ The, manufacture of one kilo
gram of morphine would require an apparatus in
cluding vessels with r. total capacity of approximately 
10,000 Iitres. A plant of the size need<;.d for SUC? 
an activity could hardly be hidden from the authon
ties 3.. In fact, although the process of extracting 
morphine from poppy straw has b~en known since 
the 1920's, no clandestine manufacture of morphine 
from the stra.". has been discQvered. 

It may be mentioned in this connection that in 
1970, 27.9 percent of the world's r.lorphine was 
made from poppy str!lw. ~,S pelcent from "con
centrate of poppy straw'"nd 66.3 percent from 
opium."" "Concentrate of poppy straw'" IS listed in 
Schedule 1 and thus subject to the same regime as 
morphine. 

Conlrol oj Opium, Coca Leave. 
The Second and Third Draft of Ihe Single Con

vention applied the regime governing the cljttivation 
of the poppy and production of opium to the cultiva
tion of the coca busb and the production of coca 
leaves,3H The fmal text of the Single Convention does 
the same."u 1t may be worthwhile me.ntionin:;-thal 

lit Statistics of th!""-~lnt~rImti6"n:il Ntm:otics Control Board 
for 1'70. Uniied Nations document Po/INCB/tS, Table III. 
.'. 2t. The .sum pC the percentages o[ morphin~ Illade from 
different I1lW materials in t9"; is. not exactly 100; this is 
due to the fac! that lhe data received by th. Board were not 
yet comptete at the time of compitln$ the figures. 

313 Records of the Plenipotentiary Conference. United 
Nations document E/CONF. 34r~~fAcld. I. 'Vo\. II. i' :'7. 

,10 Arlicle ~7 of thl> Second Drug, artlcte ~6 of the Third 
Draft; the First Draft contained atready very simitar pro' 
visil.lns, Section 32, pam. 4-5. 

... Article 23 and .Artictc26: the most 'mportant differ
ence being that in the CliS. of opium the national opium 
agency must lake physical possession of Ihe Opiur., crop 
"as soon as possible, but not later than four monthS' after 
the end of the harvest" while in the case of coc>< teaves the 
national c;o<:a leaf agency must 101:. physical possession of 
the <:rops only "as soon as possible after the end of the 

The Second Draft also provided for,)imi~~ ~ '1 whole to the quantities needed for medical and 
internatio\1al trade ill coca leaves and In ~ .; s&.ntific purpoSes. 
cocaine to coca leaves produced· .. and ctude DXll (1,1. 
manufactured in any ~( those countries, whic1i!f,j' hmilnlion oj Narcotic Drugs 10 III cdieal 
be named in the Convention and which woolJiI kul Sclenrific Purpo.e. 

l. 
come parties to the Cr"nventi0l1. Crude cQcainen\ relevant provision requiring this limitation is 
from leaves produced in one of the pr~~ )!Ikle4 paragraph (c) which reads as follows: 
countries would also have been admitted tQ their! f "The Parties shall take such legislative and 
national market wherever it might have been~ 'idminhlratlve measures as may be necessary: .••• 
factured.3I7 The Third Draft contained the In T ieFSubject to the provisions ot this Conven
provision, naming Bolivia, 1ndonesia nnd Peru~~, ~n, to limit e~clusively to medical and ~cientific 
countries which would have been privileged ~~ \ pUljlOses the production, manufacture, export, im
Convention .• " T.he Single C0!lvention does noli! 1 jiort, distribution of, trade in, usc and possession of 
tai;)!h.c international trade restriction on COC1!:a' o/uiS.'· 
or crude cocaine, however, both drugs are lilt The meptions referred to by the phrase "subject 
to the import certificate and export authminil ,. ~ !he provisions of this Convention" are those ot 
system .• l• .' .i(tide 2, para. 9,321 of article 27322 and article 49. 

It may finally be noted that In the ~1llSt dl MJde 49 permits those parties which make the 
negotiations leading to the adoption of ,~uked reservation to continue to allow, for definite 
of 1?72, Peru proposed to am~n? the 5ingk" ir~ of lime, ex/stine, legal opium smtlking, opium 
venuon for the purpose of reqUlrmg a party, rJ '~hng, coca leaf chewmg and non-medical usc of 
imports coca leaves for the preparation of a 6.1(0 ibabls, cannabis resin and extracts and tinctures 
agent, to use alkaloids which it would extraa!l cannabis, provided that the non-medical consump-
such leaves, only to m:et its domestic requite~' has been "tradi(lonal" in the territory 
The Protocol of 1972 does n()t conlain aoyfN" : it is permitted to continue. Article 49 does 
which would subject the international trade, in, from thJ ~b1igation to apply the controls 
leaves to restrictions other than thos~,a~plicall' ro~ productton,283 manufacture, international 
drugs in Schedule I of the Single Convenllon. domestic trade, other distribution Dl,d possession. 

Provisions oC lhe Single Convention 011 

~urcolic Drugs 
Tl1e.purpose or the. Single Convcntion i> 
• Limitation of all phr.ase. of the 

harvest." no definite maximum period o[ time lit( 
scribed for this purpose. 

... section 32, para. 5 of tbe First .Draft, aJlkk 
lhe Second Draft, articte 38 of the Third Dralt 
27 of th~ Single Convention. . . 

arf Ardcle. 38; the reference to crude cocaIne 1Il 
visions was, however, placed in square brackeUia 
in!iicatcd that 115 re;nrdS' "crude coeaine\f the 
restriction. represented only sn altemath'e 
text . 

... Article 37; the square br.llckel (se. the 
Jl,ote) aroun~ "crude cocaine;' ·was omitted . 

$" The Import cerlificate 1l1.d exporl author 
would have applied to coca :leaves a~ <cud. 
under the drafts of the Single ConvenUOn. 

3:0 Report of lhe Commi~lion on Narcotic J)tutI 
Twenty.Fourth Session, United Nation. dncumdll E 
paI1l. S82, and Annel< VII, S~ction D. 

r lhe expiration of the time limit;; foreseen in 
,e 49, there will be no exception from the pro

the non-medicai consumption of drugs 
,the Single Convention.'" The term 
It;an~ scientific purposes" appears in the field 
multilaleral narctorics treaties for the first 
th,\ 1925 Convention,'" 

of. ~rug~ as chemicals 'in industry for other than 
r 5c"n.h~c purposes provided thnt by ~aturing 
mea",.'\ IS ensured thnt they are'llot Iiabie io be 
have III effecl. and that the harmful substance can 

covered; see the similar provision of 
(b) DC the Vienna ConveQtion on 

Use of eoca leaves for the preparation 
for beVerages. 
discussion IIf artlcie 19 of the 19S3 

dlrusslon in part (b) of chapter III of this 
. as. to be accomplished by the Single 

Miele $' th 19t . ' 'medlea!' e .•. 2 Convention (arti~le 9) uses the' 
and leglttmate purposes,," 

The phrase "medical purposes" has not been 
unifor~ly inte~preted by governments when applying 
narcottcs treattes. Some have prohibited the use of 
the .controlled drugs by all addicts,32' making ex
cep~tons o?ly when necessary to mitigate suffering 
dunng a wlthdrawall.reatment. Some other countries 
have permitted consumption by addicts of minimum 
quantities of drugs \'equired to preverH painful with
drawalsymptoms and to enable them to lead a 
"normal" life. Thr.rc h2vt' also bc~n a few cases in 
whrch. aI, ~Ilsumption of narcotic drug.~ by addicts 
was mterdtcted even in the case of withdrawal 
treatment."2G These different interpretations by 
governments of the term "medical purposes" have 
also, continued under the regime of the Single Con
ventton and no party has Plotested against the use of 
the controlled drugs for the purpose of maintenance 
programs slll!h as in the United Kingdom, It must 
~? co~clu~e~ that g?vernmenls have a very wide 
:u,cretson In Inte~prcttng the term "medical purposes" 
In accordance WIth their own conditions.327 

Moreover, the term "medical purposes" can not 
have exactly the same meaning at all times and under 
all circumstallces. Its interpretation must also depend 
?n the s~age of medical science at the particular time 
111 questton. There may also be a legitimate differenc!! 
of v~ew amo?g medic.at experts as to what is prope.r 
medIcal use m a parttcular case. It is suggested that 
!he meaning of the phrase "medical purposes" must 
In all cases be determined by medical considerations 
which include the desire to help the addicts or ollie; 
abusers of controlled drugs. 

The term "medical purposes" includes veterinary 
and dental purposes.328 . 

The basic .urn of the Vienna Convenlion is also 
to limit all phrases of the economic activities dealing 
with psychotropic sub~tances and the usc of such 
substances to medical and scientific purpC)ses. The 
Convention would require each Party to limit, by 
such measures as it IVould consider appropriate, the 

.,. Or other abusers In ·o,e case of controlled drugs which 
arc not ~'Bddictivc't in the technical sense. 

.,. Use for the analgesic or antitussive purposes for which 
th;~: drugs are normally prescribed was of course permitted. 

• The uncontested practice of Governments in Imple
menting treaty provisions Is a very imporlant consideration 
In the interpretation of treaties; see arlicle 39, pttragI1lpll 3, 
sub-paragraph (b) of the VIenna Convention of May 23, 
1969 on the Law of Tre.tles (T.xt in United Nst;"ns docu
ment A!CONF.I!9127). The Convention i. not ~:e! in force 
at the lime of thIS writing. 

." As regards the Iimit.t.!,)n "to medical and .denliac 
purpose." In the Vienna Convention 'on Psychotropic Sub
stances, s~e article 5, paragraph 2 and 1uticlc 7, paragraph 
(a) of tiJ.s Conv.ntlon. 
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manufacture export, import, distribution and stocks 
of trade in ',and use and possession of, sub~tan~es 
in'Sch'r.dules II, III and IV to medical and ~clen~lficJ 
purposes.321l It is submitted that t?e term medlcar 
purposes" in the Vienna Convention has the sa~~ 
meaning in the Single Convention. 
. As regards substances in Schedule I, the Conv:o
tion would prohibit their lise except for sClenta~c 
nd vcr" limited medical purposes under very stnct 

~ontro1s·. It would also place the manufact~re of, 
trade in, distribution, possession, export a~d Imp?rt 
of these substances under a very severe regime. 

Sub.'arlee. Subject to ,"e Single Convention 

• Pltlnts: the opium pnppy for the ~roeuction of 
opi.um, the c.:;"" bush gro~n for any purpos~~ 
whatsoever and the cannabiS plant for ,the pro 
duetion of cannabis or cannabi~ resin."·. 

• Drugs: '" substances which are ancluded .elther 
in Schedule I or II as revised qy operatlQn . of 
article 3 of Single Convention. ,All drugs an
cluded in Schedule IV, which may. ~lso be 
modified in accordan,~e with the prOVISions ~f 
article 3, arc also listed in Schedule I. Their 
indus ion in Schedule IV has only the elIe~t that 
they are subject to the controls of artacle. 2, 
pnragraph 5, in addition to a~~2the controls which 
govern drugs in Schedule 1. 

• Preparations: 333 mixtures containing a drug are 
general1y subject to the same control measures 

l%!l Article; 5, para. 2; Parties may. however, permit the 
use of such subslallce' in induslrY f ..... Ih. manufaclure of 
non.psychotroplc subslance. ,,, producls, subject ~o ~~ ap· 
plicalion of Ih. contml Rleasurc. required by I e ~~a 
ConvC!>tion until Ihe psychotropic substartccs come to '~ 
.u-II a condition that they wiil not in practice b. abuse 
or .. ·~overed, article 4, para. (b)~ see tl~O artic~e 2, par4~ 9. 
of tho S!ngl. Cunventlon. 1"e Vienna "onvcullon doe. n~t 
conl;oi th~ cultivation ,of planls from ~\'I\l!~h psychotrop~ 
substances m'Y be obtained The sep.rallon of the su • 
stanc:eS {rom ~ue..\t plants would boe "manu!~~turett and as 
such 1>= controlled, ne Vleml~ Convention doe. not use the, 
ternl "produclionn.~ .!\.nol..ht:1' exception would be the Vienna 
Convention's aulh\1(j .... <l~ll.of the use of psychotropic su~'1 
stance" In Scl\-::dul. II, III ~~d IV, (but not of thos. n 
Schedule J) (at the capture of ""irnats by persons speci!!' 
cally authoriud by Ihe compelent "Ulhoritle. to do thIS. 
Such liS. would, however, have to be .~hJect 10 Ihe comrols 
required by Ih~ Convention, articl~ 4, pili:.>. (e), 

m See, howe~.r, article ;12 (applicable to 1M th,:. plants 
grown for any purpose) and Article 25, paragrap" 1, sub· 
paragraph (a) (applicable to Ihc poppy grown for lillY i'llr' 
pose olber than'l'p!um). 

'" Articie 11 pamgraph I, sub-paragraph (ll. 
... Articl. 2, paTligraph. 1 .. ,d S. 
a .. Ardcle \, p''''' I, sub-par. (5). 
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as the drugs which they contain. They II il. crop Into the illicit traffic. The rate of such 
d I f I ,.opIum . h" t' t d t b normally exempte on Y rom very ew COI!rJ!. '1 diwrsion ill some coumnes ~ "cen cs Ima eo. e 

Preparations, which are included in Schc/;\ '.11e :etn 10 (n, 25 percent of the crop.335 Even \0 

III ~ revised by the operation of artick l.1l \)1 j~ which is reputed to hav~ a good system of con
exempted from important conlrol rn:ar.:r. ';!~I ~f opium production, but which permits culti
such as the application of the imporl ttliiScn 'I ti6n by licensed individual (armers, there appears 
and export authorization system.1ll 

: \: be ~,significant diversion of legally produced 
Mention may also be made of two geD/1ll rl "!.'Pluni inlo IlIlci~ channels. India reports t~ ha~e 

wgUl'provisions which rel~to:.(Os~bstance5~hic!& :i~izla (10m Ihe iillcit traffic 4270 kg. of opIUm 10 

not fall under the narcohCs regime cstablGbed ~ ': !t969 and 33~8 kg. in 1970. The amount actual1y 
the Single Convention. . • '; :divetled Wil$ certainly a mUltiple of the seized quan-

Article 2, paragraph ,8 reqUires partaes 10 USClll' ftititl It has been estimated that generally not more 
best endeavors to applr to substances which do~ :' ~an 'five to 10 percent of drugs in the hands of illicit 
fall under the Single Canvention, but which IIUJ\ ; 'tnilickers are seized by the authorities. EVen the 
used in the illicit manufacture o~ drugs, ~ucbm:!!ll : I3ll)Ount of opium diverted in India into the illi~it 
of supervision as may b: prachcab!ej and artItka ' 'II1lIkei would suffice to manufacture nil the he~olO 
paragraph 3 which (ll:Jhgates parhes to adopld ""~hkh the illicit. lraffickc:rs need for the Amencan 
measures as may be necessary to pre 'markeL 
of and illicit traffic ill, the leaves of tho ,. 't On the other hand, no diverston or opium from 
pl~nt, The authors of article.2' paragr~ph t ~ , k!~ ploouclion appea~s to occur in countries, such 
of such substances as aeehc anhyd~lde, 'lithe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Bul-
used in the conversion of morphine. ante ll!ia.OlI 
is also very widely used in the che~l1Ical, ~{It 1!D'J!tl h~ advisable, from the view point of 
other legitima!e p~rposes. Co~nt~les t";!f.uJ :;w;t:ol; to prohibit the c.ultiv~\ion b'y individual 
have a chemical andu.~try, ba.t an ~~olt,., ~alJl!eilof the poppy for opIUm productIon. It would 
the clandestine manufacture Qf herolD. tilil ~~ l \Iso. be uselut if the Single Convention could be 
may find it practicable in .i~pleme~tatioa ~~ , ~nded (~\iniroducea pro~i5ion which. ~Ql!!d re-
2, paragraph 8, :0 prohl~lt the ImpollaillllJ ~uke govcmmenl5 to granl hc:nses te> culUv?te the 
possession of acehc anhydride. . . . y only iii r_~r~oraltons, coo;>erauves or 

The Vienna Convention contains a 5111l.~~' ': The cOrporations or co-operatives would 
provision which is nearly liter~Uy the same.~ relatively large to prevent collusion. It is 
2, paragraph 9 requires J?artaes to .use thel I Ie that 11 provision limiting the right to 
endeavom to llpply to substances which do id , : ute opium to Hccnsed state farms and co-opera-
und~r tbill Convention, but which ma! bt: II!II! ~\'CS might have a greater chance of b~ing gc.lerally 
th~ micit manufacture of psychotropc,;.:;.;\l: ' f.ePI~ thllll one which Viould give this right to 
such measures of superVision as may be pr jl!ivale corporations. As 10:1g as such an amendment 

, • Jll1l adopted, it appears particu1!uly important to 
the provisions of Article 22 of the Single Con
which requires a party to prohibit the culti-

Colllrol of Ple".l, 

Opium POppy.-'rhe contruis wi!!ch nrc ~ 
by the Single C<'"lIYfilltion are similar to those 
1953 Protocol. 
Countries wlti.:h have an e.Uec/lve 
and effectively control tlteir natiollal I~ 
tlcularly the regiollS ill which the poppy IS 

The orovisl0l1$ 1)( the Single conventin~ 
the culiivation of the ol'i~m POppy. and ffca rl\ 
tion of opium can have a b~u~ficla1 C al 
such countries. But even these states call1l , d 
the diversion by licensed cultivators of a-part 

IlfAdocH,)lI 
.." Article 2, paragraph ~. Such ~rep t; >II ~ 

empled from the prescription reqUlremen ,~, 
Scheduie II and Iheirprepara:ions. 

ationo~the poppy if, acting.i!) good faith, it is of the 
• that such prchibition is the ma5t sllitnb!~ 

""';h~' Pennane.t Cenlral Board" on its work 
Nation. document E/OBI20, pam. 9; Re

ollhls Board on Its work in 1965, United Nations docu. 
EiOBI2t. paragraph 38 and R.eport of this Board for 
?niltd Nations document E/OB/22. para. 58 (risk of 
,'by individuRl fanne,,). 

SiaIisU" of the lnlernational Narcotics Conlrol Board 
969 and mo, United Nations documellts ElINe BIl t, 

,.7$ ond ElINe B/I$, Table IX, p. 74; Ind~1 
11-.. weful praclice oj: l'efusing the renewat of n 

a fann:r whose alleged opium yield from a Imlt 
I considerably iower th.n Il;e amcunt 01 opium 
by olber [armers • 

measure for protecting the public neruih and wel
fare bnd for preventing the diversior. of t;ignificant 
amounts iJf "l'ium :,110 the illicit traif:~. it would not 
maUer if a parly, not acting In good faith, would in 
such a case allege that, in its opinion, this prohibition 
was not the most suitable measure for the purposes 
in question. In requesting such a prohibition one 
must of course weigh the adVantages to be obtained 
f!tlm preventing the diversion of opium against the 
possibility that such a measure nmy cause or increase 
a shortage of opium needed in other countries for 
medicinal purposes. An efficient administration, 
which is in elIective control of the poppy growing 
region, can suppress the cultivation of the poppy as 
well, as the production of opium, two activities which 
cannot be hiddun from the authorities. At tl'1:: Silme 
time, it cannot, prevent the diversion of opium which 
ha.~ be~n harvested by the individual farmer and 
whose exact amount very often cannot be known to 
the control officials. 

Possible improvements of the treaty prOVisions 
regarding opium producti:m are: 

• a world-wide prohibition of opium production, 
accompanied by a substitution of poppy straw for 
opium Ul the manufacture of morphine. 

• a world-Wide prohibition of poppy cuitivatiOlj 
and the replacement of the drugs obtained from 
opium by synthetic products. 

There is not enough straw available for the 
manufacture of the required quantities of murphine, 
the largest amount of which is converted into c;JtIeine. 
a very useful llnd relatively non-dangeruus drug. It 
afso cannot be cXp"..ct~d that the amount of !ltraw 
needed for this purpose can be sufficiently increased. 
Moreover, such a worlel-wide prohibition of Ihe pro
duction of opium would have no effect on the uncon
trolled or illicit production of opil'm which, as a 
long-range problem, is much more serious than the 
diversion of opium by licensed cultivators. 

A& :eg<!:'js the replacement of opitlm derivatives 
t.y synthetic substances, a recent Report of a 
World Health Organization Scientific Group, entitled 
"Opiates and their AlternntiwR for Pain and Cough 
Relief' reached the following conclusions: " , 

• Synthetic alternatives are available that. ':lre 
equivalent to and may, in some respert..';, be 
superior 10 the opiates for the relief of mod~rate 
to severe pain, 

• Synthetic 6lternates are available that "1ay be 
equivalent, though none, l~ clearly superior, to 
the opiates (codeine) for the relief of mild to 
moderate pain. 
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• Syntheti<; alternates are available that ct(,! be 
and to some extent are being, used for thereJief 
of Cough, and on substantial evidence ~ few o( 
them rate as equivalent to codeine in effective
neSs. Lack of well-controlled clinical trials in 
oms! instances prevents a defillitive judgement 
on their relative merits. 

At the present stage of research the replacement 
of codeine by snythetic drugs would not yet be med
ically justified. 'Furthermore, a large part of the 
medical profession would be opposed to the dis
continuation of codeine in therapy. Codeine is tpe 
most important drug' obtained from opium and the 
largest Pa..~t of the legally produced opium is used for I 

the manufucture of morphine which is converted into 
codeine. 

The world-wide prohibition of the cultivation of 
the opium' poppy wi"tl also have little, if any, effect on 
illicit and uncontrolled cultivation and it will be very 
difficult for political and economic reru:ons to carry 
out the prohibition in most of the regions in which 
illicit and uncontrolled cultiVation tak~i! place at 
present. Those countries which cultivate the poppy 
for its seeds, do not permit the production of opium, 
effectively prevent such production and, in fnct, do 
not have any problem of ,illicit production of opium 
whatsoever would not accept a"treaty provision re
quiring a world-wide prohibition of the cultivation of 
the opium poppy. 

COlllllries which do not have an eDt< ';\'C 

administrative system and in particular are not able 
to exercise 'filII governmental control over tlteir 
poppy growing regions. 

Some of these countries are Afghanis tan, Laos, 
Thailand, Burma, some Slates to the North of LlJe 
Indian-Pakistani SUb-Continent, such as Nepal, aQd 
Pakistan in the tribal borderland near the Khyber 
pass. The opium grown without legal control in these 
countries offers clandes'tine manufacturers many sub
stitute sources of opium supplies. ~he problem posed 
by this widespread uncontrolled or illicit opium pro
duction is also complicated by the fact that it gen
erally takes place in regions which have an archaic 
political, economic and social structure and whose 
population often depends to a greater or larger extent 
on the sale of opium for their' livelihood. Opium is 
frequently the only cash crop. Furthermore, these 
areas do not have the required skilled personnel 
capable of exercising effective administrative con
trols and their population generally lack!: the under
standing of the opium problem and as a result the 
willingness to co-operate in its solution. Not only a 

program of crop substitution or of replacelll!dQ Even where basic reforms of political, economic 
opium ~rodUction b~ ot~er ways Or earning a lill5 social conditions are required to establish an 
hood might be reqUired- In some of the regiol1l~ Ih'c government administration tc;l enforce con-
concerned; but also radical modernization 01 iIli measures and to obtain the needed willing co-
archaic political, economic and s(lCial structurein(t' f a large part of the 10C;l1 population, 
der to ~reate the conditions which would make<flr. vary from, country to country; so 
tive control possible. ,OtherWise, :11:cit produtli!nd ds employed. 
opium might continue. " " ermanent Central Board suggested that 

Iris obvious that problems of this kindOin~~ be ad!)pted for the economic and social 
solved"by treaty provisions nor by nationalla~lar. n of these R\"eas."· If it is accepted that 
trOlling or prohibiting opium produtiio~. In r", rid wide approach would be needed and 
some of the countries from which large'luantltbi great efforts required, it would be necessary 
opium flow into the international iIlicitlraffic r. an international diplomatic atmosphere in 
even parties to the Single Convention, namely Al~ opium problem would be accepted by the 
anistan, Burma, Pakistan and Thailand. It is fl. nations as a whole .. Any observer at inter-
ticularly gratifying that the problem of illicit Ofi! onferences on drug pr<Jblems realizes that 
is approached in some countries by measlll1l d countries were not interested in the opium 
economic and social reforms rather than rolelt~ and did not show a willingness to co-op~rate 
legal und administrative steps. An example a * solution. In view of the recent spread of large 
pilot project undertaken by the Thai Goverom addiction to many countries, which did nol 
with the assistance of the United Nations Fun4b llad such a problem, the creation of the 
Drug Abuse Control.337 ,~international atmosphere may be easier 

Efforts of individual countries, either by thekOl1 yesterday. A major diplomatic effort would 
meanS or with the help of internafion:!l organinli! All means should be used to arouse na-
or friendly governments, to introduce the llljlil! international opinion in favor of a radical 
economic and social reforms in areas in whkh midi approach tOlVards the opium problem. 
unCOntroltedopium prodUCtion oecurs ilI'C cIrt!ii ing the proposed world plan, the follow-
valuable and should be encouraged and slrenntJratl 1V0uid be useful. The Commission on 
but it would be wrong to rely solely on the iscla! uss. should first request the Secretariat of 
efforts of individual countries. The supptessilil/ NatiQns to indicate lind to des~ribe all 
illicit and UnControlled production is an inlernalill illicit 01' uncontrolled opium production. 
problem not only because its solution is in the mIllS of the Division of Narcotic Drugs of 
of the entire world; but also because such prodlcil ' alions Secretariat has a very extensive 
takes place in Ii number of different counlries,SII//f these locations. All governme,nts Should 
even :r,' su~cessful efforts in n patticular~ ether they hav,e areas in which illicit or 
actually leads to its suppression of poppy culfi\'lli1 Ued production of opiul1] exists .. 
clMldestine manufacturers will be abli to ob!aiab:" Eacbcountry which would be found to have illicit 
opium which they need from other countries in ~ i}r uncontrolled. opium pr~duc;tion should be invited 
illicit or unco,ntrolled cultivation ta,kes place!" 'r;," by !he EconomiC and, SOCIal counc,i1 or the Gener,al 

Not all districts in which illicit or uncon~ mb~toprepare a detailed plan oJ action forthe 
production of' opium occurs nece.sarily reptellll*, I ppresslonof this production. The government 
same problems. In some the issue may be croll ,,~u1~be !:quested to include in its plan all meas
legal and pollee 'matter 'capable of beinj hani : ~,mcludmg necessary economic and social ones, 
by improved iaws and law enforcement; bUIll! ' : st1t~dwhich measures it could carry out by its 

. . .. , ' r" OVID unal ed 'efforts and fo' 'h' h 'f" • t maJQoty, attempts to enforce a prohlb.ltono~. 1'011ld be -c, ' r ~ IC ,0r~lgni!SSiS ance 
cultivation may lead to violent resistance and II ' ~d be nee~ed and requested. The gov~rnments 
cult political pr,oblems • :' adVISed that they could obtl\in the se~vjces 

. ,~e!pertsfor the pre . f h' ISh 
"" The role .of the United Siates Government ill ~ "iinices, If' paralJon 0 t ese pans. uc 

about tl>.s~ projecls sh;'uld. ilow~vcr, not, be ~ ~ ruled NaU;equested, should be furnished by ,the 
no, should tbe value of American effortS in ,ad""",!,; .'.; ns bevelopment Program and the Tech-
to pr~hibit poppy cultivation. , 1 E':" " I' 

!II' 'The Permanent Central Board" in the repo<l ~ • i ,11Th. Boalt\,uggested that such a la ho Id t t 
work in 1966, hns, pointed to this aspecl of th. ~ 5, !he opqim '1uestion but abo th ~ n ~ ~ r~ OD,Y 
Uniled Nations document E/OB!22, paragraph 11. ),.f '. oca ea pro em. 
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nical Cooperation Department:; of the United Nations. 
These organizations should be invited by the Eco
nomic lind Social Council or the General Assembly 
to render this aid in preparing the national plans. 
An expert body shquld be appOinted by the Council 
or the GenGral Assembly or the Governing Council 
of the United Nations Development P.rogram to 
analyse individual national plans in the light of the 
programs of other ~ountries. This body should have 
the right to propose modifications of the plans and 
to recommend a consolidated plan on a world scale. 

A world opiulII conference of all states and of n1l 
international organizations should be called by the 
Economic and Social Council or the General As
sembly for the adoption of such a plan, determining 
which of the proposed national measures would re~ 
quire international aid. Each Governme~t IUld organ
ization participating in the Conference should pledge 
their financial and other assistance. 

The conference would focus the world's attention 
on th~ ,)pillm question as an important international 
probl~i\t. The international narcotics control orgaIis 
would l:!e encouraged to take more courageous and 
forceful action than they could otherwise do in this 
world of sovereign, nationalistic states. The willing
ness of statea to, act must be sU:engthened. While 
foreign aid is essential for the solution lif the world's 
opium p'roblem, continuous pressure must be brought 
to bear on tlle governments to act. 

The Coca Bush.-Coca leaves are used for three 
purposes: 

'. chewing which is considered to be an abuse of 
the drug and which were tolerated under th~, 
terms' of article 49. of the Single Convention;' 
must be abolished within twenty~five years fr0rfi 
the coming !nto force of that Convention.34• ;, 

• the preparation of a flavoring agent."1 

• the manufacture of cocaine_ 

Accgrding to the ~taiistical ligures reported to the 
International Narcotics Control Board, the world's 
total prodUction of coca leaves was more than 14,000 
m~tric tons in 1969 and more than 13,000 metric 
tons ill 1970. Real production was undoubtedly much 
greilter. The greatest part of this ,production is used 
for chewing. The amount needed for the manufacture 
of cocaine, whose medical use has become very 
limited, is very small. The ViP rid's total manufacture 
of <:ocaine was 1241 kilograms in 1969 and 1939 

3<0 Article 49, pa,agra.pli 2, sub-paI1'. (eJ: the Convention 
enlered lnlo force on 13 December 1964. 

au Authorized permanently by arucle 27. 
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kilograms in' 1970."~ In 1970, only 353 metric tons 
of coca leaves were used to manufacture cocaine and 
to make flavoring agents.'" 

The cultivation of ihe coca bush and the product: 
ion 1)f coca leaves are not effectively controlled any
where. Clandestine manufacturers of cocaine have no 
difficulty in 'obtaifllngcoca leaves. Cultivation and 
production are not subjected to the (ull regime re
quinid by article 26 'of the Single Convention. This 
treaty stipulates that the rules applicable to the culti
vation tif the opium poppy and production of opium 
should also be applied to the cultivation of the coca. 

, bush and to-the production of coca leaves. However, 
the opium regime is inadequate for the control of the' 
cultivation of the coca bush which grows and is 
cultivated under conditions which ate very different 
from Ihose of the poppy. In fact, neither the Commis
sion on Narcotic Drugs nor the Plenipotentiary Con
ference devoted any real efforts to finding control 
measureS which would be suitable for the coca 
tlUsh.344 

The present writer has no expert knowledge of the 
differences between the botanical properties and 
agricultural conditions of the coca bush and of the 
poppy; but such differences must be considered in 
developing adequate control schemes. The poppy is 
an annual plant 315 while the coca bush has an a~erage 
life -time of fifteen 10 twenty years. The opium is 
collected by incising the capsule8 of the poppies while 

31> 66S kilograms in 1966, 1391 kilograms in 1967 .nd 
1039 kilograms in 1968. 

'" United Nations document EIINC B/IS,. paragraphs 
70-74, Table II, p. 16 .and Table VI. p. 32. 

3 .. The Report of the United Nations.CommiS3ion of En· 
quilJl on the Coca Leaf (United Nations document E/1666, 
p. 97) makes a number of useful recommendations which 
however suggest only in general terms the establishment of 
a usystel1l to control the, actual production Bl1d distribution 
of coca lear- and the .setting up 9r an QfJi,cial organ or an 
organ under official supervision which shouid be entrusted 
with ,jthe task ot applying the control measures to all oper
ations affecting the coca lear' and with a mo'riopoly of the. 
export of the leaves. Otper Iecommendations of lbe Com
miS3ion Jncludcd:gradual suppressio!, of production of 
co~a leaves for c~e~i.ng within I1fteen years;.a, c~dastrat 
survey of the 'cultivation Of the coca bush; prohibition of 
cultivation' outside designated areas; registration of existing 
producers of. and dealers, in 'the ]eaves; registrntiort of new 
dealers should not be permitted and coca leaf plantations 
other than those already ex~ting should lIot be authoriud; 
only ,eglstered. producers o~.dealers should be permitted to 
engage tn prOduction or trade. Crop substitution was also 
recommended;l see also page 90 of the Report .. 

'" ANSELMINO. 0, ABC of Narcotic' Drug., Geneva, 
Permanent Central Opium Board, 1931, p. 13 (League of 
Nations document' C.C.P. 44(1), 1931. XI. 1). . 

still standing in the. field while the leaves of the ceq 
bush are picked individually by hand, The C«! IiiI! 
y.ields normal1), Ihree or four crops each year. Th 
SIze of these crops fluctUate greatly,'" bUll. d(q 
that of the opium harvest, although the r!l!tli 
appear to be different inlhe CaSG:6r·the 11I~~1III. 
A considerable quantity of coca 'bushe.s appean ~ 
grow wild."'· .. 
. A number of delegates to the Plenipotenti3!)'t'Ir, 
ference which adopted the Single ConVention '. 
well aware' of the fact ihat the poppy regime~1!i! 
suitable -fot the coca bush. The United Statei ttllf 

,llenlative pointed out this weakness of the ')lil 
Draft 318 which provided for the applicalion otill 
provisions controlling the poppy to the cocaDill 
The United StateS proposed an amendment'" llil 
would have required the parties (0 contrnlthe rii 
vation of the coca bush and the production ll! (,xl 

leaves exclusively for medical, scientifiC and Oil:! 
legilimate 3'0 purposes, The flmendment also l~ 
lated that the General Assembly,' after CClll~1l!i:I 
with Bolivia,Columbia, Indonesia and 'Peru,1q 
adopt control regulations. These regulaliollll!nJ! 
be binding upon each party which would 001 r~ 
them by a nolification to the Secretary General'ilill 
a year from the date of their adoption by the Germ 
Assembly. The American .amendment was alqtl 
by the Ad hoc Committee charged with e!a~ 
Ihe regime of tbe coca bush.'" The Plenary rlj«\! 
the proposed revision of the coca bush,'" ~iH 
filial result that the Single Convention appJ~ & 
same regime to the bush as it applies to the )X1\f 

In order to amend··'the regime provided by ~ 
Single Convention for the control of the coca !II 
and the production of coca leaves, it would bert.lf 
sa[y to obtain the agreement of those counl!klli 
would be affected by the amended fufes of coo'H 
The United Statesshbuld initiate Ihe !Cl)uired I!!I. 
tiations with those countries. Such rules as_I 
accepted by these countries would most piobaliJ' 
adopted by the Economic ~nd Social Cound I 

"9 The Report .refr.~re<t to in foo~iPte 344, rp, 1}~! 
a., United Nations document E/CN. 7/AC. l/411J!. 

p. 32. It is sometimes a~serted t1Jat such wild 8""thrq> 
Stmts B:b~ndoned' cu~tivation. . ' . !52 

.. , United. Nations document E/CN. 7/AC. l~.!, 
36; Records' of the COnfereno" (UN. do<ument.rJW' 
34/24) Vol. I, p.38.· ,;;.,.. 

a" Conferenee doc. E/CONF. 34/C. 7fL. I, R 
the Conference Vol. II, p. 41. . 

3$O·i.e .• the preparation' of a flavouring agent ror~ 
"1 Conference doc. E/CONF. 34/10, Records 01 .. 

ference,vol. If, p. 27t. Ol 
• n Record. of the Conference, vol. J, pp. lOt-I 

'I(OOrdance with artjcle 47, 'paragraph I, sub-para
. gaph (b) of !lie Slngle Convention. It is expected 

ihil no patty would reject such an amendment. The 
. III/Ddment would thus come. into force without the 

Di!d for a new Plenipotentiary Conference. Adoption 
b;1his procedure would also have the additional 
~vanlage of \;ting binding upon all parties to the 

'Impe Convention, while an amendment by a treaty 
(Protocol) add2ted by a new diplomatic conference 
i'OUldblnd only those parties to the Single Conven
. which accept it. 

Effectlve control of the cultivation of the coca bush 
md of Ihe production of the coca leaves would also 
rlquke Ihe suppression of coca leaf chewing. This 
ijIppression, o1)ligatory under the terms of the Single 
CnDltntion (article .49, paragraph 2 (el .can be 
aa:ompiished only by long overdue economic and 

iaI reforms in the Andean region of South Amer" 
.cOiltrar,l' to Peru, is not.even a party to 

II!: stD~eConvention and has been particularly 
eluctant to take measures necessary to abolish coca 
·af chewipgand to replace the coca bush by other 

two wrilten agreements .with the past 
Central Board, Bolivia has inter alia ex

s~undertaken to carry out a gradual suppression 
coca leaf chewing and of the cultivation of the 
a bush;'" 

ler suppression of coca leaf chewing, only a very 
o( the present coca leaf production will 
or lnedical purposes ( cocaine) and for 
n of a widely used flavoring agent. In 

all quantities involved, which would 
ary value, it may be possible to 

agreement that each coca leaf producing 
should establish a stale enterprise which 

ave a "1onopoly of the cultivation of the coca 
and of the harvesting of, and all trade in the. 
. Each country could also be authorized. to 
this monopoly to a single cooperative or cor-

K under close state supervision. That 
moreover be' required to abolish all 

tion and coca leaf trade not con-
.ge monopoly. Since it would be impossible 
diversion by licensed indi"idual farmers 

I of their coca leaf crop, cultivation 'by ·them 
F prob1bited under. the propqsed .monopoiy 

urthennore, economic and social reforms 
to be adopted 10 carry out a program of 

c?Ca leaf r.hewing and. of reducing coca 
hon to the small quantities which would 

Is of these two agreements see United 
"""'ph 95 nls E/OBnO. paragraph 32 and E/OB/22, 

I 1~\ 
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still lie needed for medical and aromatic purposes. 
Extensive foreign aid. although not on the scale of 
that.needed for the world-wide suppr~sioll. of un con
lrolled or illicit opium production, would idso be 
needed. The reforms might have to. include crop sub
stitution and the creation of other livelihoods to 
replace coca bush cultivation; development of com
munity services, educational measures including nutri
tional education~ and some transfer of popUlation. 
Foreign aid should al~tj be made available for the 
preparation 'of the reqUired national plans or for the 
modification of already existing programs. 

The administrative services. of the governments 
which. control the coca. leaf producing areas arc much 
more advanced than those· of· some governments 
which are the nominal 5bvereigns of territories in 
which 'uncontrolled !lr illicit opium production occurs. 
The coca leaf problem also has much smaller gec
g~aphic dimensions than the opium:;,,<oblem. Viewing 
the maller from a world-wide a;;lJf~ ,,, the coca leaf 
question is certainly much less "t-!JOrtant than the 
opium question. This is not meant to suggest that the 
solution of the coca leaf problem should be delayed; 
but the international action required for this purpose 
should not divert liur attention from the need of 
devOling the main efforts of the family of nations to 
the 'solution of .1l.1e much more. important ophlm 
problem. 

The CannaU;; l'lallt.-The control of Ihe pro
duction of cannabis and cannabis resin offers great 
difficulties because many varieties of the cannabis 
plant· grow in numerous countries. There is wide
spread wild growth in many parts of the world, .such 
as Afghanistan, India, Iran, Mexico, many African 
cot/ntries and some districts of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, Cannabis and cannabis resin are 
also distributed by illicit traffickers in much greater 
quantities and in many more countries than any other 
drug. According to the statistical data published by 
the International Narcotics Control Board; only five 
of 63 countries and territories, which furl)"'h~d 
figures on seizures .of drugs, did not report cannabis 
seizures in 1970, The total amount of cannabis 
seized in 1970 was more than 340 metric tons. 1n 
addition, more than 23QO metric tons of cannabia 
plunt material were seized in South Africa.3M A large 
part of the cannabis drubs in the illicit traffic is 
obtained from illegal cultivation; but much comes 
from wild growth. The role of uncontrolied culti
vation in some countries also plays an importan.t 
part in the illicit supply. 

'" United Nations document E/INC B!1S, Table IX, pp . 
73-76. . 

.1 
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It appears that the potency of drugs obtain~d 
from different varieties of the pHmt varies. The tops 
of the female plants, especiallY of those which 'have 
not been fertilized, are particularly rich in the potent 
resin. The potency of the drug is also said to depend 
on the climalIc conditions of the location in which 
theplartt is grown. 

The Board's Statistical 'Report indicates only two 
,';puntries as having produced cannabis in recent 
years: India and Pakistan; but there are cerfnioiy 
a few more countries;suc:i, as Nepal, which permitted 
or at least tolerated the production of this drug. 

Varieties of the cannabis plant are also 'grown for 
their fiber and oil seeds. J'he governments concerned 
have generally found it to be superfluous to apply 
control measures to this kind of cultivation,How 
widespread is· the CUltivation of the plant for its fiber 
can be seen from the swtistical data pUblished by the 
Food and Agriculture "Organiiation of the United 
NationS,'" According to this information, a number 
of European 'countries grew the plant on 94,000 
hectare~ yielding 82,800 metric tons of fiber in 1970; 
India used 165,000 hectares with an estimated yield 
of 75,000 metric tons of fiber. The World's total area 
in which cannabis was grown for fiber' was 626,000 
hectares with a yield or 298,100 metric toils,pf fiber. 
The United States of America which grew:the plant 
for the fiber on a very llmall area from 1948 to 1952, 
has since then entirely discontinued 'the legal, CUlti
vation of the cannabis plant. 

The Plenipotentiary Conference 'opined that the 
cultivation of the cannabis plant for its fiber and seeds 
alone did not represent any significant risk of becom
ing a source of hlicit supplies of cannabis drugs. 
Therefore, it included in the Single Convention a 
provision that this Convention shOuld not apply to 
the cultivation of the cannabis plant grown exclu
sively for industrial purposes (fiber and seed) or 
horticultural purposes ... • • 

Whether illicit traffickers would try to obtain 
cannabis drugs from plants, which are grown for 
such 'purposes and which very' often can yield only 
very weak drugs, assuming effective cilntrols would 
make it impossible for them to acq.uirdheir supplies 
from plants yielding.morepbtent c~.nnabis and 

3" Food and 'Agricultural Organization, Production Year
book .1970 (Vol. 24) Table. 98, PP. 288.,290. 

... Article 28,' paragraph 2; In fact, any 'cultivation for 
any purpose' other than lb. produclidn of cannabis or cart
nabis resin is so exempted. Cultivation for the leaves would 
also be free from control as long as it is not undertaken 
also for the cannabis or the resin. 

ampler amounts of the resin, is difficult to q,~ 
An investigation undertaken in the UniledSiaiai 
1937 351 came to the. conclusion that only the Pi; 
lower staL'Is and roots oflpe r.lant fail to W"umlt 
active ingredient during the growth c~ the ~antl 
was also conCluded that the active ingred~nldlt 
pears from the upper .stalks after the frui~. 
mature, and that the seeds do not containi\lt~« 
only minor quantities so as to exclude·the pOIIij, 
of misuse. Whether or not these results, Wt~ 00; 
out by later research, it cannot be c~clu&nt 
illicit traffickers could obtain some cannabis ~ 
from plants grown for their fiber· and seeds, 

The C(1mmission on Narcotic Drugs in the 1!~1 
cQnsider~d two possibilities fOr .solving' abUlI dli 
nabis plants grown for industrial purposCl;"'bII 
inll a drug-poor or drug-free strain of the Ia.U 
plant, or replacement by other fiberyielding liS 
While such breeding was pOSSible, it \Vas too!tl\ 
and replacement by other plants was. not jUl1iiil1 
,the risk of diversion of drugs from cannabis p. 
groWn for industrial purposes, under the_ 
ns they' existed in the 1950's.3.9 

Some of the difficulties in the way of an tt!:a 
control of production of cannabis and cannablci 
are: widespread wild growth of plants capalll 
yielding potent drugs; illicit or uncontrolled al 
valion of the cannabis plant for. the drogs b p 

,countries in which the illicit traffic originate!, 
Meration or the production ofcannab~ d,1J!S 
by some countries which have laws prohibitis! 
production or the cultivation. . 

While opium must be collected by incMoti; 
capsules while the poppies are still standinlt 
field and therefore cannot be concealed fromi. 
bors and authorities, substances can be,' 
from the cannabis plant after its harvesting~ 
fiber and its seeds, that is, after removal of the : 

, SOT Report of the Marihuana Investigation (S,"", 
of the U.S, Bureau of Narcotics, pp. 9 .t.i It ) 

'" Resotutions 54BF n (XVIII) and 58S C(XXlI 
Economic and Social Council; Rcports of thee 
on Narcotic Drugs on its Ninih, Tenth. Eteve.ilurJl, 
'S'essions, United Nations documentS 1iJl609 
J 18), E/2768 Rev. 1 (p~r"graphs t99-206).EJl 
282-288) and E,/30tO, Rev. 1 (para,. 322_335); 

S:lt'Sec" 'Bredemanri, G." Schwani~ Fot tod 
busch, R.; "ProblemS of }l1odern hemp breedi'l 
ticulllr reference tQ the breeding of varieties of 
taining little or no hashish'\ in United Nations 
Narcotics. Vol. VIII, No,. 3; see illso U 
ments E/CN, 71297 and ElCN. 7/324, para""" 

the field.36Q The production of drugs from can
plants grown for industrial purposes can be 

relative ease; ,CCluntries which have. an 
inistration are capable of making opium 

n from poppies grown fOf the seeds impos
wouidnot be able to prevent some pro-
f cannabis drugs from plants grown for 
purposes. While uncontrolled cultivation 

for the seeds in such countries is there
. with an effective international poppy 
tt appears that uncontrolled cultivation of 
plants for industrial purposes would become 
of the illicit traffic in cannabis and cannabis 
.00D as better sources, arc taken away from 

rS by effective international control 

Convention applies to the cultivation of 
. for the production .ofcannabis or 

reslO and to such production the same 
it. prOVides for the poppy. This poppy 

even more inadequate for the cannabis 
it is for the coca bush. If the cannabis 

or the production of tbe drugs were 
y by the pr{lvisions prescribed by the 

Convenu?n, ~t would hardly be possible to 
large dtverslOns by the licensed individual 
rs. Moreover the regime of the Single Con
could have.no effect on obtaining cannabis 
m plants. grQ ..... n for industrial purposes 
Conventron(.it.p:essly excludes from i~ 

\\ 
be Unduly opiimisUc to assume ,that in the 
future the lIlicit traffic will be supprcssed 
sallr accepted and ,applied international 
the Im~ediate future, countries will have 
domestIc enforcement measures and· on 

other countries, which are· the source of 
drugs, to prohibit the cultivation of any 

of cannabis fQr any purpose, to enforce 
ally,such a prohibition, to improve their 

ser\':.es .a.nd to ',Co-operate closely with 

1 
• .thOfiltes. Where' the prohibition of 

co Uvation would' ; th . requl[e economIc meas 
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intc;rnationa\ regime which would cover the culti
vatIOn of all cannabis plants for whatever purposes 301 
The CUltivation of cannabis plants by individ~al 
farmers sho~ld not b~ pefmitted, <'3overnments which 
would permIt the cultivation of L'1e cannabis plant '" 
for any purpose would have to establish a monopoly 
of such cultivation, ::!~ the p(,iduc!ion if any f b' d -,,0 can-
na rs rugs and of the trade in all parts of the pl"nt 
Su.ch a monopcly should be entrusted to a state en~r~ 
prrse, a cD<?perative or ,I; corporation. • 

_ Som~ sl~ificant production of cannabis and 
CannabIS reslO would have to be continued as long 
as the non-med~c.al use of these drugs 3.3 is permitted 
u?der the traasllIonal provisions of article 49 of the 
Smgle Convention.'''' In 1970 more than 94 m tr' 
tons. of cannabis Were still used in India for ~o~~ 
medIcal purposes and in 1969 more .than 12 metric 
tons wer~ soused in Pakistan under these provisions 
of the ~mgle ,?onvention. Even after expiration of 
the pen~d durmg which countries may permit .the 
n~n-mcdical use of cannabis drugs, some production 
WIll h,:ive t.o be carried on. In the years 1966 to 1970 
I! coUntnes have used quantities of cannabis of on~ 
kIlogram or more for medical purposes or research 
In 1970, 1,639 kilograms were employed for thes~ 
needs, 1,521 kilograms in India alone. While the 
World ~e~lth Organization has found that the use of 
cannabIS IS obsolete for therapeutic purposes the 
~al~e of cannabis drugs still is recognized i~ the 
mdt~e?ous (Unani, Tibbi and Ayurvedic) systems of 
medlcme o~ the Indian-Pakistani subcontinent. Fur
ther.mor~, It may be that therapeutic uses for can
nabls WIll be discovered in the future. 

r;:ven the adoption of such a radical international 
regIme, for .the control of the' cannabis plant and for 
the produchon of cannabis and cannabis resin would 
not b~ sufficien~ for the suppression of the illicit 
traffic 10 ca.nnabrs. It wouidhave to be supported by 
very extensIve measures of foreign aid to enable some 
gove~nments to implement such treaty provisions 
Co.nsldera?le political pressure would also be re~ 
qutred to mduce a .number of reluctant governmcnts 
to ac:ept and implement such a far-reaching regime. 
But It seems to be superfluous to discuss these sup-

et Imprqvement of local enf6rcement ser~ r aId on a bilateral or multilateral basis 
aVOred; .. 

I!ecJive treaty provisions might include' an 
prevent any .!fuse 't Id 

301 See, footnote 359 above; lbe undertaldng of a program 
of breedmg drug·free cannabis plants might b.e advisable in 
any event. 

lrom lbe fi ·Id i I wou be necessary 10 prohibit 
e mature :!aJ~ ,any parts of lbe cannabis plant 

a .nd the seeds and to burn th. 
measure wouk'l h be 

I~ COmct 1m I '. owever, very Impr.c-
p ementallon could hardly be can-

:: Other than drug-free plants w~iCh might be bred. 
And of extracts and tinctures of cannabis, article 49 

paragraph. 1, sub.paragraph (d). ' 

""Paragraph'2, par~graph (f); lbis temporary exception 
!'lust be e?ded w!thfn 'twenty-five years from the comin 
Into forc. of the Smgle Conventton (\3 December 1964).,g 

, I 
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portive measures, since it cannot be expected tha~ 
the ,suggested control measures have a chance 0 

being generally accepted in the foreseeable futur~. 

• Deletion of cannabis .and cannabis 
the schedul~s of the Single Convenlion 
cluding them in a schedule of the 
This would appear to free .thes.e SU[IStRltCts IItIII 

International juridical aspects of legalization. 01 . 
the non-medical use of cannabis and cannabIS resl/!.. , 

provi,sions concerni[lg control of 
orize their sale and use for nOln-/tledi,:a! 

I t be emphasized that such jegalization is not 
The. provisions of article 28, 

.. the control of the .production of 
adv~~~, Moreover, the admission of the use of 
dangerous substances depends 011 a number. of con
siderations, which are outside the scope of thiS paper, 
including medical (research on the degree of h.arm: 
fulness)' political (acceptance by the populatton), 
adminis~ative (pOSSibilities of enforcement); soclal 
(effects on society of enforcement of laws ~pposed. by 

nabis resin, of article I, paragraph 
(t), including in the. definition of 
separation of cannabIS an~ 
cannabis plant, and of· artIcle 4, 
quiring partieS to limit exclus.ively 

a large part of the population); and phllosoP~lc~1 
(hOW far society shOUld limit the freedom of mdl
viduals to harm themselves) factors. The fact that a 

rohibited substance is less ~armful tha~ substances 
~hose co~umption is . legal IS nPI a vah~ argu~ent. 
A number of considerationS may make Ita.dvlsab~e 
to outlaw the use of a less harmf~1 drug while aut = 

.. the non-medical consumphon of more harm 
orlzmg ". . h . I b t ces 
[ul ones. Equality of treatment 01 c emlca su s an 

is not required. . • b-:-: 
The non-medical use of cannabIS a\:), c.an.na IS , 

resin and of extracts and tinctures ~f cannabIS IS not • 
ermitted unuer the Single Convenlton, ex~ept under) 

p t' I 49 which does not apply to the Untted States. 
ar IC e , . h b ar 
Several legal considerations which may ave a e -
ing on this issue are: . 

~ Dcletion of cannabL, and caD?ab~ resm from 
Schedules I and IV and their inclUSion In one of ~e 
Schedules of the Vienna CQPvention on PsYC??troPIl: 
Drugs. This could be acco.mplished by d~CISIOns o~ 
the Commission under arltcle :3 of the Single COil 
vention ,and under article 2 of the Viellna. c:o.nven
t' n This would have no effect on the prohIbitIon of 
t~e ~on-medical use of the cannabis drugs and on th.e 
requirement of a medical prescription for their acq\ll
·ti by individuals.'" It is also doubtful whether 
~~e~: drugs could be ipcluded in Schcdules of the 
Vienna Convention because in view of article 28 of 
the Single Conventipn, concerning the c.ontrol of the 
cannabis plant grown for their production and ~on
cern.ing the control of such produ~tion, t~ey might 
be/considered to be already'''under mternalto~al con
trol" and only substances "not yet under Interna~ 
tional control" can be included in these Schedules.'" 

scientific purposes the productIOn of 
remain in force."7 But sinc.: 
resin would no longer be listed . 
of the Single Convention, they 
drugs in ~\te meaning of the 
Thus thei( prod\lctiot\ would not 
and scientific purposes. A somewhat 
situation would be created. 
and ca!1llabis resin would cOlltinue to 
by the ~ame strict regime as the 
but would ,be- :\Uthorized for a?y 
the non~.fIIedical use of cannabIS 
wouhi'be legalized. 

• ' Amendment of the Single 
the non-medical use of cannabis 
and avoid the anomaly of strict 
duction.". An amendment by a ~ew 
col) however, could free cannabIS 
tries' from their obligation to apply 
measures' of the Single 
regard to ·those parties which 
treaty~ The cannabis producing 
main bound to apply the present 
parties to the unamended text'would 
the amendment .. 

An amendment, by the simplified 
article 47, paragraph 1, sub-p.u:agraph 
graph 2 of- the Single Convention,. . 
into force if no party objects Wltblrt 
monthS mentioned in I>aragraph 2. 11 
expected that some countries would nol 

is conlroiled by provisions of an earlier 
would lIot prevent its inclusion in ~ Sch~ :, 
Convention. Cannabis and cannabiS ~~In 
some provisions .of. the 1925 .Convention. ra h·l, 

.. , Articles ;S nnd 2 of. the ¥ienn~ Co.nventlon. . ., 
BM A'riic·l~ 2, parng~ph 1 of the; Vj~nna C~nventiOQi It I! 

h ubmitted that the term "mternatlonal control 

.. , The definitions, ,in al1icle I, para~ p ... 
(b) and. (di" of cannabis. and cannabl! r, .. 

remain. , b ragraph lil· 
... Article 1, paragraph 1, su .p. h (I). 

o~e~er th~ paragraph was obviously meant to refer only. to 
:~t~ by th~ Single Conv.enlioD, The .foct that a, .substance 

... Article 1, paragraph 1, sub·paragrap 
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since it cannot be assumed that an 
decision to legalize the non-medical use of 
would cause all other parties to .come to 
conclusion. Those that wish to continue the 

of non-medical use of cannabis certainly 
. e' that the international cannabis produc

remains in force. 
of cannabiS, by treaty amendment, from 
of the Sing!.:; Convention would, lead to 

difficulties; but this would not be necessary 
could be accomplished by the opcration of 
of the Single Convcntion. 

to Schedule II of cannabi£ and can
from Schedule I and IV and extracts and 

of cannabis from Schedule I. This would 
permitting these drugs to be sold by 
(druggists) .without medical pre

This would have the effect of permitting 
use of cannabis drugs. Such a transfer, 

purpose of facilitating the non-medical 
of cannabis, would be a violation of the 

of the Single Convention, which requires 
limit the use of all drugs, including those in 
II, to ,medical and scientific purposes.Sit 

could be accomplisbed by a decision of 
on Narcotic Drugs acting on the 
oUhe World Health Organization 

3 of the Single Convention.lt woulcl be 
however. 

Del~uit,ciation of the Single Convention,"· ,",'hich 
by an advocate of the legalization 

Such a denunciation would make it 
the, United States to carry out such a 

no preceding treaty prohibits the 
use of cannabis or cannabis resin.'" But 
gs could be deleted from the schedules 

and included in a schedule 
Convention on Psychotropic Drugs. If 

States becomes a party to that Convention 
il enters into force, we would still be bound to 

$O,'paragraph 2 (b), sub.para. (i) 'and para· 
the Sing1e Convention; sec also article 2, 

4, paragraph (c); see, however, article 2, p&ra-
, 21 and article 49. 

46. 

t9~S Convention limits, however, the use of ex • 
ti~clures of cannabis to medical and scienlific 

article 4, paragrapb (i) and article 5; Ib" United 
not a Party 10 the 1925 Convention . 

prohibit the non-medical consumption of cannabis 
drugs.'" 

Moreover, an American denunciation of the Single 
COnVention would have very undesirable conse
quences. It would deprive this treaty of much of its 
strength. Furthermore, if the' American example 
would bc followed by many other countries-as it 
probably would-it could reduce the number of 
parties to less lhan rorty and, t.,~ a consequence, the 
Single Convention would cease to exist. '7' This would 
deprive the intemationa\'suciety of the advantagcs 
brought about by this treaty. There would be no 
intcrnational control of the cu!~ivalion of the coca 
bush. International control of opium production 
would have to reply on the 1953 Protocol, which is 
unacceptable to many states and which could remain 
in force only jf three of the following four states 
continued to adhere to it: Greece, India, Iran and 
Turkey,'" 

Finally, a denunciation of the Single Convcntion 
would not be necessary for legalization would be 
possible by the operation of article 3 of the Single 
Convention. 

The leaves oj the ca/l/labis plallt 

Thc leaves of the cannabis plant, when not accom
panied by the tops of the plant, are not "cannabis" 
in the sense of the Single Convention,.'· and, there
fore,are no! "drugs" whose use is limited to medical 
and scientific purposes.·7• Such leaves are therefore 
not subject to the narcotics regime. Only a single 
provisioll of the Single Convr.ntion applies to them. 
This requires that parties adopt measures necessary 
to prevent the misuse of, and "illicit traffic" in, the 
leaves.'·· 

Parties may permit the non-medical use of the 
leaves while preventing their misuse. This may in
volve an obligatiD,:",1(l prevent the consumption of 
very potent lea'·cs;'dr..to prohibit the sale ;:,~. ilxcessive 
quantities of them. Prohibition of sale to persons 

!TO ArtIcle 5, article 7, paragraph ,(a) .nnd .rticle 9 of the 
Vienna Convention. 

'10 Article 46, paragraph.3 in connection with article 41, 
para. 1. 

m Arlicle 21 and article 6, paragraph 2, sub·para. (a): 
the other three States menIloned in this subparagraph (Bul· 
garia, Yugostavia and Union !Df Soviet Socialist Republics) 
declHed they would not accopt the 1953 Protocol. 

'" Article I, Il/""graph I, sub.para. (b), 
'" Arlicle 4, p~!~graph (c), article I, paragraph I, sub· 

para. (j) and Schedljles I ""d II. 
... Article 28, par'igraph 3; the tenil "illicit traffic" as used 

in this provisioIi·h~·s not the same meaning as that given to 
it by article I, paragraph 1, sub·paragraph (I). 
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below a certain age also may be' required. These are 
only examples of what parties may have to do under 
the ver}' vague p(ovision of the' Convention concern; 
ing the leaves. In order to prevent the "illicit traffic" 
in the leaves, governments may' be required to limit 
the trade in the leaves to busihcSses licensed to 
engage in this activity or to authorize state enter
prises. Export of the leaves without governmental 
authorization mlly also have to bl;: prohibited: Gen
erally speaking, such control laws as arc enacted in 
many countries to prevent cxces&lve consumptioo of, 
and illegal trade in, alcohol may be sufficient to 
implement the obligation of parties to .the Single 
Convention regarding the leaves of the .cannabis 
plant. These are merely considerations regarding the 
legal aspects of the use of .cannabis leaves under the 
,Single Convention and should, not be considered to 
imFiY any proposal to legalize their non_medical use. 

Control oj l)rugs 

The Single Convention applies iL~ provisions re
garding. drugs not only to manufactured drugs. (in
cluding extracts and tinctures of cannabis), but also 
to drugs which are agricultural products (all kinds of 
opium, coca leav~s, cannabis and cannabis resin) and 
to the preparations of the drugs. All drugs are listed 
either in Schedule I Or II, the latter being exempted 
from a few measUres of controL· Preparations are, 
with minor rnodifications, .subject to the same control 
.as the drugs which they contain, except if they are in 
Schedule III in. 'which case they are exempted from 
some impotlant control provisions. Drugs in Schedule 
I which are also included in Schedule IV are also 
subject to article. 2, paragraph 5, in addition to all 

. control measures governing drugs in Schedule 1,3" 
The control system governing "narcotic" I drugs 

may be summarized under the following headings: 
• Systern of authorizations (drug businesses, 

establishments and premises, permits, import 
certificate and export authorization system, pro
hibitions and restrictions of export and import, 
possession of :narcotic drugs, and consumption 
of narcotic drugs). 

• Record ](eeping and Reporting to and Control 
by domestic authorities. 

• Orga,;S 'of Domestic Control ("Special Adminis
tration"). 

• Penal laws to be applied to violations of laws 
enacted to implement the SIngle Convention. 

"~,Arti~l~ 2, paragraph 1 to 5; th~ p~ovi,sijlns. of ·para· 
. graph 5 lYere indicated above in connection with the discus· 
sian of the 193 ~ Conyen.tion. and. of the hero;", problem. 

• Liinitation ~f .narco.tics supplies. • ~ oporl of which. export authorizalions are not re-
• Reports t? 1Oternallonal control·organs. , ~"preparahons corresponding to those now in is v~ry different from that in the 1930's whe th 

AdvJSory C . n e 
h ommttJec expressed its concern Never • Chililges 10 the Schedules of the Sin~e C(!o • !chcdule 1If,'" could be cn~ql"d PJf without license 

vention. Th~ licensing rQquirement dpcs not apply to stat~ .t eless, everyUling must be done to induce' govern-
• The Commission on Narcotic Drugs. ". ~:erp~es."8 This does not .1)"lean that any~s.tMe 
• The International Narcotics ControlllOlJrl, . 'tn~rpme can engage freely 10 any drug burl,..;;ss 

m~nts not to Lssue drug manufacturing licenses i~ 
~r er to prevent a Tc!u'cn to the conditions of 'the 
ate 1920's and early 1930's when licensed dru ... The System 0/ A uthorizations.-Th~re are I'll .i ldivil)' it wishes. <?n~y those State enterprises, which 

kinds of licenses: those authorizing the parUcipilil . lit charged by their government, may engage in the 
in a particular phase of the drug economy and IIi-Il . iIug business. 

~:nufacturers sold hundreds and even thousands o~ 
t ograms of morphine and heroin on the illicit 

market.
3D

' !n the future, it may be ,possible to obtain 
general acceptance of a treaty provision by which 
¥overnmems wo~ld undertake to prohibit th manu
~uctur~ of n.arcotlc drugs if the conditions p~"ailing 

authorizing the use of establishmt!nts and prellWl ; TheliccllSing requirement for drug businesses 
The notion of \i.cense require§ J)te exerc~col &, : Ifji~ also t~ pr~parations. 3" A license to carryon 
cretion by the authorities to grant or IcfUlli< .1~lrul trade an dru,; also authorizes the licensee to 
license. It is submittctl that for a person, wiiQ II . «<;jIQund ("manufacture") preparations for sale to 
certain educational qualifications, to. have a righit . bliliduals, 
Obtain a license to engage in a particUlar ph!le! ~.'I'hile it is useful, from the view point of narcotics 
the drug economy would be incompatible ~iU rot)lr~ to reduce. the number. of all businesses en
provisions ofltheSingle Convention regardingliu pgtdtnthenarcohcs trade, it is essential to limit the 
ing of production,382 manufacture and trad~ ,lllIlber of manufacturers of basic drugs and of im-

Licensing. 0/ drug bllsinesses I~m of dru~ and preparatk1J:IS to a small numb~r, 
;~hw~uld.s!11I be compatibl¢;with competition and 

The system of licensing of drug businesses G t f'Jlll!aantammg favorable cO'lditiorls for reSearch 
tended to enable the national authorities inll,iI.II:nec<! for a restri~tiy: system is cOndition'ed by 

• to assure high technical and moral standJnlai Jt requm:meot of h~lIlDg the nltr~'Otic;;supplies 
the leadership of drug enterprises.''' '.~ ,Ihe manufactunng and imporl .quota system 

• to restrict the number of drug enterpma' litheSID~e Convention,3s, 
facilitate control. ' The'.need f,or restricting the number of manufac
to prescribe in the license such conditioll 'IIlt!?f basl~ drugs was. also recognized by the 
the authorities may fmd necessary or 1..'. ~s AdVISory CommIttee on the Traffic in 
Yegarding the quantities to be manufaclUl~' O;ium and Other Dangerous Drugs, by the Council 
to be held in stock, the kind of records~, t~.!;ague and by the Commission on Narcotic 
maintained or other details of business rnD~ " .... ~ 

'Ii' . ment or control. ". tt Particularly important that COUntries which 
• to make possible, by the revocation ~;'~ca~ableofexercisingeffective control: should 

licenses, the elimination of drug businesses" )SSU; hccoses. for the manUfacture of basic drugs 
required for the purposes of effective conlJi ,., the~ sales. The League's AdvisoryCommiUee 

'Each manufacturer'" of, trader'" in 1Jt" '?lltCUla~lr.concerned about this danger".1 The 
butor 385 of drugs requires a license:'" In ~u~ .:~A1~ ~~SltiV1.ty of countries, which have 'a defi
tinction to the preceding drug treaiies, lhe I"", ~nlstratton, must be realized. The situation 
requiremept of the Single Convention applies Jill. ~At 
the retail trade in drugs in Schedole 11 and~: ... :r:d; tbese preparations see also the above dis. 

d I 11I U du"s.. 92S and 1931 Conventions 
trade in preparations in Sche u e . n "'''~Ibo. "21 artd article 2, pamgmphs 3 ru'.d 4 •• 
earlier treaties the retail trade in drugs in GWJ11 .i;,I<. . 
corre~ponding to the drugs now in Scbedulen~ . ",go, of Nations document C. 530 M 241 4934 
as codeine, and any trade in "preparations I« ;N'·2"VFII (d), P.IO; League of Nati~ns journ~ 16th 

,. " .bruar), 1935 p 102 R • 
.. 1m N,,,,,.· D ".; eport of the Commis. 

. L (t) Ihi'" uc rugs on its eleventh.· U· d 

to. theIr te(rltory ~ould render such action the most 
~~Itab!e measure, In their opinio.lI, for preYen ling the 
!~erston of drugs into the illicit traffic. Such ~ llro-

v~stOn would ~e patterned after article 22 o'f the 
Sto~le ~onvenhon regarding the prohibition of the 
cult~valton of the opium poppy, coca bush or can
n~~ls pla~t. It would offer a diPloD\(;'(i¢, instrumen_ 
tn tty to mduce. cquntries not :lu::enga~e in dr;g 
I?anufacture. Whde there is now no significant diver
sIon 0;93ma?ufactu:~d narcotic drugs into the illicit 

f
traffic

, thJS ProVISion would be helpful in meeting' 
uture danllers. 

The Vfl:I'Irta Convention on PsychotropIe"'sub
stances would also require a license "or other' similar 
Control measure" for engaging iri any phase of the 
econom~ of such substances; 394 With regards to sub
stan:es I~ Schedule I such as LSD or meccaline "a 
spectal hcense". or special "pri9n, au!hc~izati~n" 
Would be prescrtbed.3

.' This Con\;d.ition does not 
cont.rol the cultivation of plants from which psycho
tropIc substances can be obtained. The separati f 
Such. substl<nces from the planiS' 'from which the

on 
0 

obtamed would be "manufacture" (A r I 1 yare 
h (.» r IC e ,para-

grap I ~nd would be subject to the controlS of 
the Convenlton. The Convention does not employ the 
term "production." . 

Licensing 0/ Establishments and Premises 

.. , Articte I, paragraph 1, sub-paragrapu ; .w, .... docum.al E/289I essJOn, . nUe 
Iicetlses includes also the licensing 0J.fur;!valol1o , ; "I. See allo Comprei.e~:~:rih 2~b and Annex II 

us Article 34, paragraph 1 of. th'ij';m81e CoDyC;t<;.r..w. Act Of t970, Section 30;"1a) (use PreVention 

The term "es~ablishment" as is used in articles 29 
and 30 of the Smgle Convention means any place of 
the .drug business Concerned with fixtures and or
~anlZed staff. A drug business may have one or more 
·establishments." "Premises" arc whole build' 

parts of buildings used Jar the drug bUsiness. lOgs o~ 
article 8. paragraph 4 of the Vlen:/. Co.v.aUo~ " s..1he docum.nts of the L 1) •. 

... United Nations document E/(\N. 7/5)9, pp,l}! .. fun!no!e' See als League referred to in Ih. pre· 
M> No mailer whether an indiv\ou.i":lu~."""" .lJ( ~L 105: 1934. x':- eJl:ue of ~atiol1s d~umenls 

n.rship Or corporate body. ./Ioll-lii see also th ' p. and C. 33. M. 14. 1935, 
'80 Article 29., paragraph I,article 30. pa"grI~ L oj. en il3 Work ja eI~J;°rt U~ th1:l'e~""ent Central 

para. (a) and 011,,1. 31, paragraph 3, sub.plrainl! :VI[I9, par'graph 14. • ted Nations docu!Dent 
I 
;t 
~ 
* ;~ 

.. \. 

." Rep!,r\ of l~e Permanent Centrai Board on its work in 
19~,~, Unued Nahons dOCument ElOBI22, paragraph 36-37. 

~nrway.not on the manufacturing and wholesale level: 
th~r: IS ~ccaslona!ly Some diversion on ,the retail level. 

III I
AI rticle 8, pamgmph 1; applies to substances in Sched • 

es ~ , III or IV. 
"'" Article 7, paragraph (b). 

-" , 

9 
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The Single Convention requires Parties to "con
trol under license'" the establishment- and 'premises in 
which manufacture of narcotic drugs or their prepara
tions may take place or in which the trade in or dis.: 
tribution ofl such drugs may be carried on. This re
quirement does !101 apply to places of trade in 
preparations nor to places of retail trade in which 
preparations are compounded CUmanufacwr.ed") for 
sale to individuals .. •• 

This license requirement also applies to state en
terprises. It is primarily Intended to assure that the 
establishments and premises in which the manufac
ture or trade takes place should facilitate control and 
prevent theft or other types of diversion. 

The narcotics regime preceding tlie Singl~ Con
vention prescribed the l1censing of "establishmtnts 
and premises" that manufactured::llT drugs, not those 
dealing With prepp.rations.398 ' 

The requiremimt of licensing trade and distribu.
tibn, and establishments and premises in which trade 
or distribution takes placer does not apPly to "per
sons duly authorized to perform and while perform
ing therapeutic or scientific functions" .. •• 

With regards to psychotropic substances in Sched
ule II, )JI and iv. the Vienna Convention would 
stipulate that the parties should control under license 
or other similar co'ntrol measures the establishments) 
and pre.mis:s in which the manufactur;or;irade' in i 
or dlstnlmtlOn of these substances or their prepara
tiolls would take J?lace. The parties would also be I 
expressl~ required t,o provide .Iha,! security measures 
be prOVided for such establishments and p~emises to 
prevent theft or other types of, div;rsion.·oo With 
rellard to sllhstances in Schedule I, the Yi!;< .. ,,ria .Con-

,GO Article 29, para. 2 ~ub-para. (b); nnd article 3Q:..Ipara. 
i, sub-pijra, (b), clause (Ii). 

as., Excluding the manufacture of medicinal oPI~m and 
extract and tinctures of, ,cannabis. 

m Article 6, parn. Ca) of the 1925 Convention and 
article 13 of the 1931 Convention; see also article 10, para. 
(a) of the 1912 Conv.ention, 
.~ Article 30, p~ra. I, sub.para. (c) of Ihe Single Con, 

ventlOn .. 
·."'~rticle~~.l paragraph 2, sub-paras. (b) and (c) and 

~~e 3, paragraph I; the provisions of ihe Convention 
regarding licenses. or other cOntrol measures respecting bus
jnesses involved in manufacture of, trode in and distribution 
Qf subslances in Sciledule' n. III or IV and respecting estab
Iishmenls and premiSes to be used for such purposes would 
~ liP!!]): 10 "petsonsdul,' aUlhorized 10 perform or while 
penorming therapeutic- or scientific functions'" nor would 
the requirement of taking the security measur~ wilh regard 
;'):UCh establishmenl! and premises (Article 8, paragraph 

vention would prohibit their usc, except lor scii ~ 
and very limited medical purposes by duly ,~~ 
• d • d' au",. 

..!ze. person~. 10 me Ical or &cicntific.establbb~1n 
which are directly under the conlrol of their gOWII

m:;nts or specifical~y approved by th.etiif'~i'&~ 
,,': •. ultl. h~ve t? requtre that ~anulacture o(lrade In, 
and ~.Islnbu!tonand possession of Psychotroph~ 
starl""s 10 Schedule I should be under a lptcli 

license or prior authorization4o, and to provide f 
close superviSion of these activities und IOtl~ 
use of these substances.·'3 These strict control pro. 
visions imply that parties wo?ld also have to requh 
that establtshments and premises, in which the m~ 
facture of, Irade in or distribution of SUbSlanctl II 
Schedule I would take plaCl), to maIntain slrkt CIl~ 
troIs, similar to those applicable to substallC!$ il 
olhe( Schedules. 
Permits (Qllotas) 

1. , 
! 
~ 1M Import Certificate alld Export 
, Authori,alioll System ." 

The basic features of this system are: each import 
; to! e1Jl\lrl) whether it consists of one or more drugs 

tlqulres ~. separate authorization by the government 
. of the importing (or exporting) country, No export 
, may be aUlhorized unless previously permitted by 
~ .ilie government of the importing country or terri
. 101)'. This permis~ion must be proven by the ex

pIlIter by producing to the authorities of the export
ing country a copy of the imporl authorization or 
'import cerlificate", in which the government of the 

;, fulpbrting counlry cerlifies that it has approved the 
. Import conce(rled, By ~ system of communicaHons, 

", it ~ a;sured that the governments of the importing 
country and the exporting country are informed of 

, the quantities of drugs which were shipped. and ac
f tually arrived at their destinatklO. This information 

U~der the Single Convention, parties must requ.'l , I ~~\tnoncopies of the export authorizations which 
that hcensed manufacturers of drugs obtain periodu'l are s,Dt by the .government of tIle exptlrter to the 
permits specifying the kinds and amounts o[ dtu~ ,i !'J';ernment of the importer and returned by the lat
which Ihey shall be entitled to manufacture. ill ~ leT government 10. the former with an endorseme!1t 
requirement need not apply .to preparalions." ;\ indicating the re.quired information •. Moreover, ~' 
Manufacturing quotas are such permits.'" Sinre& ~ copy. of the export allthorization mllst Accompany 
supply limits are calculated on an annual bas~ Ibe!t ~i lach consignment. 
"periodic" permits should be granled at le~lll- l Eaeq authorization must also give the data in
nually. Countries which import drugs might am ;( d~aling'\he drugs, their amounts, importer and the 
~uCh a sys!em of permits to importers, alfnough 1!1 1 exporter. 
13 not expressly re'luired by (he Single CoDvenlin i The import certificate and export authorization 
This would be one of the ways to lISsurc thallLit ,S)'Ilem of the Single Convention applies to all na[
of the drug supplies would not be exceeded.·~n~ if COlic drugs and their preparations except those in
could also achieve this objective by proper adm6 ' clOOed in Schedule III. This follows the narcotics 
tration of the impart certificate and export authorin- I regime which preceded the Single Convention and 
tion $ystem •• o, ':1 whi~h exempted preparations referred to as "prep-

The Vienpa Convention, contrary to the S"m(I' \' ;;allons for the export of which export authoriza-
Conven!iop, would not require permits. The reall c' lions are not required." or "exempted preparations", 
is that ::;~.; treaty does not have a system pflimitir.! ;< I grouP of preparations 408 which corresponds to 
the supplies of psychotropic substances to cerui .,j .~e calegol)' of preparations presently included jn 
quantities to be computed in accordance with rc\I :, Schedule III. 
whf, ;. it would prescribe, while the narcGti~ regilt;l The Vienna Convention. would apply to Schedule 
docs .• o7 :/' and I[ PSYChotropic subJtances an import certificate 
~i; 1. paragral'~ (a). ~l and export authorization system similaf to the Sin-

<c, Arlicle 7. raragraph (b). :l -;;;;--
.. , A'ticle 7; 'paragraph (e). it IIllcI esc prep'rations Were Ihose ""pressly described in 
"1' Article' 29, l'prilgrapb 2, sub-paragraph (el. 'f Iioa ~11l, p~rngraph t of the 1931 Convention in connee-
'" Article 21. I! Ihooe th artiele 4, paragraph Cd) of the 1925 Convention' 
'!'<I Article 31. d le'ilo~'mpt'd by operation of article 8 of the 1925 Con: 
<OT Introduced by the 1931 Convention and tak.n O[lt~ I r. !see Scl!~ule 111 of the Third Drart of the Single 

the Single, Convention in basically Ihe same (orm: ice_ i' A~\tn~on, United Nations document EleN, 7/AC. 3/9/ 
h

.. ~ •• -,. ',; ... I) and those . I IS connection the provision of the Vienna "",,'- : ihe 193J C preparahon. of drugs in Group II of 
which would bind the Farties to restrict the am"""t er .. : 1 t IItr.pcutic ~:.:nlloa~. "which are adopl.ed to a normal 
stances in Schedule I supplied to a duly authorized p¢ . fill> , d . {article 13, paragraph 2, sub-paragraph 
to (he quantity· reqilired for his authorized purpo .. ;arIkle\, : t XdC~m~nlled Notions document C. 191. M. 136. 1937 
paragraph (d). / : l .nlary to the 1931 Convention, paragraph Jl7). 

'\ 
'l t, 

gle Convention's, It would be expressly required th,lt 
the nOn-pflJprietnry name or, lackillg slIch a name, 
the designation of the substance concerned in the 
~hedule shl·uld be given. An indication of the phar
maceutical furm of the substances to the consigned 
would also have to be shown and, if the substance 
to be shipped would be in the form of a preparation, 
the name of the preparation would also have to be 
furnished,·" 

International shipments of substances ilJ Schedule 
I would be subject to additional control measures, 
Their export or import would be prohibited except 
when both the exporter and importer would be the 
\~om~etent .authorities or agencies of the exporting 
and Imporhng country or region,<lO respectively, or 
other persons or enterprises which would be spe
cifically authorized by tlte competent authorities of 
theL, country or region. 

International shipments or substances in Schedule 
n w01Jld also be subject to additional controls, name
ly to a.system of "prohibition and restrictions." 

Individual exports and imporls of psychotropic 
substances in Schedule III would not require a .,Sov
ernmenta.\ authorization. The exporter, hOWever, 
would be pound to draw up a declaration in tripli
cate giving information identifying the consignment, 
the exporter and the importer. The exporter would 
have to furnl!;h two copies of this declaration (0 the 
competent authorities of his country or region and 
would have to attach the third copy to the consign
ment. The government of the exporter would have tl:' 
send, by registe.red mail with return of receipt re
quested, a copy ,~f the declaration (0 the competent 
authorities of th~~ importing country or region. It 
would also be stip'ulated that the parties "may" re
quire that on receipt of the consignment, the im-

.'" Article 12, parngra.ph I of the Single Convention. 
olIO "Region" is defined by the Vienna Convention ns OJ 

pari of tbe national terrifory which is divided into two or 
more such entities for the purposes of applying the Conyen· 
tion. (Article 28). The ferm may also apply to the terrilories 
of two or more Parties which have formed n customs union 
and which have decided to treat their territories as a single 
"'region'; for the purposes of the Convention. The term ure .. 
glon" is about the same kind oC entitY which tho Single 
Convention (arlicle I, paragraph J. sub-p~r.graph (y)) 
calls "territory" and defines as part of a national area which 
is trci\l.l!d as separate entity ror the application of the system 
of import ~ertlficales and export authorizations. The Siugle 
ConventiQn permits also that the national area of two or 
more Parlies which have formed a customs union be treated 
as a simple "territory", (Article 43); see also article 1 of 
the 1953 Protocol. 
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porter should transmit to the competent authorities 
of his country or region the copy of the declaration 
which accompanied the shipment, with an endorse. 
ment stating the quantities receivcd.m . 

It- is obvious that this system, which Uppenrs to 
have been drawn up to impose no obligatory ad
ministrative burdcns on the authorities o[ the Im
porting countries, might rathcr of len haVe the result 
that the authorities of the exporting country would 
nol know whether the shipment arrived at its destina
tion or whether the whole or part of it was lost, stolen 
or diverted Into illicit channels. The' government of 
tlte importing country would also lack this knowl
edge unless it wOllld choose to obtain from the im
porter the copy of the declaration which aceompanied 
the consignment with endorsement. Unlcss govern-l' 
ments, under the gencral rules 412 rcquJrlng thcm to 
control the trade in psychotropic substances in Sched
ule lll, would choose to apply to the international 
trade in these substanccs additional effcetive control ' 
measures, the regime of Hie Vienna Convention con
ccrning individual international conslgnmcnts of sub· 
stances in 'Schedule III might not make it very 1 

difficult to obtain from foreign countries such sub
stances for illicit purposes. Whether a stricter regime 
would be gencrally acceptable or even desirdble is 
another matter which might have to be judged in the 
light ot such factors as the extent to which illicit 
traffickers actually obtain substances in Schedule III 
from fOfeign sources. If might also be important to 
consider whether in view of thc easy availability 
from domestic Icgal sdU(ces of some of the bar
biturates listed in that Schedule, it Is probable that a 
significant international illicit traffic in those sub
stances would develop and whether and how far onc 
could curtuIl the ftt;edom of medical practitioners to 
prescribe them without making difficult their avail
ability for legitimate therapeutic pt.rposes. 

Substances in Schcdule III would also be subject \ 
to the system of "prohibition and restrictions." 
Neither the impert cettificate and export authoriza- , 
tioll system nor the provisions regarding declara
tions would apply to psychotropic substances in 
Schedule IV, allhough they would be subject to the 
same system of "prohibition and restrictions" as that 
which wO!lld govern international trade in Sohedule 
II and III substa=. 

'" And the date of the recetpt. Article 12, paragraph 2 
cOlitaln. the rule$ governing intern.t1on~1 shipments of 
substance. In Schedule Ill. 

ttl Article 8, paragraph t nnd paragraph 2, sub·paragraph 
(a). 
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Prohibltiolls and restricliolls of . '\lea that these Preparations have been lawfully ob-
export alld import ~ :WW.!l1 This !11eans \hat parties would not h~ve to 

The Vienna Convention providl'5 Iht.CQlloil'<! :O:j'ci!¢ an export and importauthotlzation with 
or regions CQuid require all other partf~ i'm~!j. - _ ~ to such p[li-parations if tneycolltain a sub
part 10 them Schedule 11, III or IV subslancl!.Th) ~!!!nil! In Scl.t.eduleiI; -llor to r';quir'1 the .travellcr, 
would indicate this by a notification addresscl ~ \liih :cspecl to· prtparuuons o.f substanf-Cs 10 Sched-
all other parties through the Secretary General CIt. u!l1lI, to make il' d~claration, which exporters of 
tain quantities o[ such substances, however, c¢;ll i ibestpreparatioas wouln; ptherwise hav~ to make,m 
be cxcepted from this prohibition b~ the Imp&1i:j ~ Neither the Single C01Jvention nor any other nar
country or region to meet specilic nee.11.i I»Ijcs treaty contains a provision of this .kind. It may 

The effect would be that parth:s could pre\nl ill ';1 be noted that the Vienna Convention would free 
free (unauthorized) import into their naliolll! \1(. ~ IIclIlptcd pr.eparatIons,'.I,~;.w)1Ich contain substances 
fito;y of substanc~s in Schedule 111 and IV, if,q' ~ in Schedple~ II .or Ill, (rom the applicatio.u of the 
could !lIsa prevent the import of substances inSchcl: (I import certificate and export authorizado!\ syst~m 
ule Uland IV, which the exporting counlricsl\'6\1! .! ctlroill the requirement of making an .export dec
not admit for domestic use on account of thektwm. if! laration, respectively, but neither the~e preparations 
Cui side effects, but would nevertheless exjlOll ~ "nor those of substances in ScI\Cdul~ IV from the 
othercountrics, Representatives of developing~ '~riiks I~garding "Pm\1ibition and restrictions on ex-
tries have asserted at international conlel'lnClS I!l.' ,port and import,"-,,_, _. . 
ex~orts of this kind have taken pJ~:c, '1;,i~ ,AA-~ \If,,\!!e Commissr(m 011· Narcotic Dmgs wO)lI~ de
viSions would also govern substancl!sm' s.."tl:lll1t. >~-~Jo add a nODcontrolled substance to any or the 
which would be subject to the import ce(tiijcl~aI "tA:}I',rs of the Vienna COll'lention, ,a purty would 
export authQrization system. The importfnk ~ :! flo eti~ped to notify the Secretary General that in 
tries, by their administration of this Sy. stem,~. "i; ;1 )iew ~f\excePtiOnalcirC)lmstances, it woulcj n. 01 be 
achieve, with respect to Schedule II substanceJ;a.':! K in a pq ·tion (0 give effect to. all the provisions ap
similar to those achieved by special prov4iolu !qlitablt to the sub~tance in a particular s~hedulr., 
gardiTlg the prohibition or restrictions ofln!pn '.1 ~ wllatld free the ~otirying party from the <>blig. a
The authors of the Vienna Convention did ooIf.1i '11iO~ ~ apply ce.flam control measLl~es; but the 
it necessary to apply these provisions '10 S\!»UDiII .! ootiIyl~ party wo.uld not be exempted from the 
in Schedule I. whose exports and imports ~~uId pi I import '" rtificate and export authorization system 
only be subject (0 the import certificate aJi~ e~ t for Scbl~ule I or I~ substances, ~t i~ relation 
authorization but also \0 the strict control ~!oVi!i1l ,to ano~~r p~;ty which would also have gtven s. uch 
of article 7 paragraph (f). Ii 1 ~ ~Jr the same substance. 'the notifying party 

The pariies would have to take. "~e~~~' i t IVOIlld also );¢ bound by the export declaration, which 
as,ure that none of the substances tndlcal~ JI ~ . IljlOrters of Schedule III SUbstances would be ob-
notifications are exported to the count' -. ugated to make,.1! would not be required to make 
of the notifying party with the exceptiOn, d:tlaration .regaJding the substance if it 
amounts which would be specially autMriz«lbJ6I WO,d ~ expocw;! tq unother party which would 
party In particular cases. The "measures _,aIsiji haye sent to. the Secretary General similar 
would have to be taken need not ne \ DO~catlon reg!lfdlOg that substance (Article 12, 
legislative nature, as long as they would be ~H~ I PlJ!f:1P? I a~d 2)", ' 
In exporting countries, which have only ~ 1:::1 ,! >!lotllymg parties would not be freed from apply
number of exporting manufactures or o~ r ~~ ~ ~g the rules regardi.ng "prohibition of and rcstric
exporters, an instruction to such exporters j, 1~'1. ~pon and tmport" (Article 13). They also 
ment with them mIght b~ sufficient. II', ~ ., Ani 

Finally it may be mentioned that th~iYIII q , .. .!~ ~2para. (a). -
.' Id 'd th res m~'p " b - ., para, 2, 

~nven~ton wou VKOVI e. at par II '; \'''I.f '!':epa"lio •• correspondlng'to those in Schedule 1lI of 
mternalt?nal travellers to ~nrry smw. qu rn 1\ IioSln,leConventlon; the exemption, which could b. made 
[1r~parattons of substances to Schedule II, ~II« ,f r~~Y by the government, WOUI.d be sublect to. review 
(but not of tho~e hI Schedule n for persq~:e ., .ri1<oll~~ld ll~alth Organization and the Commission on 
Each party wo\ald however be entitled to JJIll .1 ~ ~ rugs, ~e CO~ission would be entitled to ter· 

!. Vi ClICmpllon partially or totally; artiele 3 01 the 
'" Article 13. \ .... Conv.nUon. . 
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would have to apply these rules to a sub~!u,nce placed 
In Schedule I. They would not be required to apply 
the strict conre.,l regime of article 7, paragraph (£). 

The notifying parties, which would be authorized 
to apply the leSs severe regime for Schedule I'sub
stance a1low~d to them as result of their notir~cation, 
would be required to "llIke into account, as' lar as 
possible, the speclul control measures'" applicable 
to substances in SChedule 1 (Article 1). Moreover, 
parties which would hdve given a notice With ~espcct 
to a substance transferred from one schedule to an
other governed by strict~r controls and oolil1ations, 
would havero apply 1)$ a minimum all of thec\lntro! 
provisions applicable to the ,chedule fro~ which jt 
would have been transferred (Article 2, paragraphs 
5, 6 and 7). 

In general terml the right of parties to reject 
deciSIOns of the CommissiO'n wbuld not free them 
fronl the obligatiol1 to apply the provisions govern
ing international transactions, except (1) that they 
would not be bound to apply the import ceftificate 
and cXport authorizalion system (lr to make the 
e"pprl declaration wJth respect to a substanCe a 
party would have given me required notice; and (2) 
they would in respect of substances placed In Sch~
ule I have to substitute the rules of article 13 r9r 
those of article 7, paragraph (f). 

A uthoriza/ion 0/ Possession 0/ Narco/ic Drugs 
Three provisions of'the Single Convention relat

ing to tbe possession of drugs are of interest for the 
purposes of this paper ~nd may usefully be con
sidered togeth~r: 411 

• Article 4, paragraph (c) requires the patties 
to take such legislative and administrative mea
sures as may be necessary to limit possession of 
drugs exclusively to medical and scientific pur
poses, 

• Article 33 stipulates that the parties shall not 
permit the possession of drugs' except under 
legal authority. 

• Article 36,paragraph 1 requires each Pally, 
. subject to jts constitutional Iimimllons, to \i'Clit 

as punL~hable offense the possession of drugs, 
COOtrnfy to the provisions of the Single Con
vention, as well as any other aClion which in 
the ophllon of the party concerned wouid vio
late these provisions, provided in both cases 

·that the acts were committed intentionally. If 
the offense is serious it shall be liable to adc-

UT Article 27. parllgraph 1 authorizing the pOS!CS5lon of 
coca leaves for the preparation of flavoring substances I. 
of no interest in this ~oDnection. . 

I) 
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qllate· punishment part.\~ularly by imprisonment 
or other ~naltiesof deprivation of liberty. The 
paragraph lists a number of other acts wnich 
under the same conditions' must be so treated 
incl~ding the distribution, purchase, sale a\1d 
delivery on any terms wnalsoever Of dru~,· ,but 
does nOt list acqllisition and lise of drugs.' . 

The tfiree provisions jllst mentioned apply to all 
drugs whether in Schedule I ot II, and to their prep
!ir&tionS, includillg preparations in Schedule Uf.<tD 

Posse5~ion of drugs by persons, corporate bodies 
or fitate enterprises which are engaged in any phase 
ot· the· drug economy is legally authcrized under 
article 33 if. it serves the business purpose. 

The supply or dispensation of drugs in Schedule I 
and their preparations other than preparations in 
Schedule In to persons not engaged in the drug 
economy, requires a medical prescription. This T1:
quirement need not apply·to such drugs ·and their 
preparations as individuals may lawfully obtain, use, 
dispense ot administer in connection with their duly 
authorized therapeutic functions. The supply or' dis
·pensation, to individuals, of drugs· in SchedUle II and 
their preparations and of all preparations in Schedule 
III need not reqllire a medical prescription.419 

With a few exceptions,'" no possession of . any 
drug or of any preparation of any drug may be per
mitted for other than medical and scientific purposes. 
Drugs in Schedule II ;md iheir preparations .and the 
prepllratioI1s in Schedule III, which under the" termS 
ollhe Single Conve)1tion may be acquired by individ
uals without medical prescription, are not excepted. 
Governments which do not require a "prescription 
-Ior the purchilSe of these drugs and p,eparations 
should therefore obligate their licensed retail traders 
not to sell them tb an individual who obviously in
tends to abuse them, and ~ot to sdl excessive 
amO\lnts of them to a single person. They. would 
also be bound to confiscate these drugs and prep
arations if found in the possession of a person who 
intends to abuse them. Unless stricter controls arc 
required by national law than prescribed by the 
Single Convention, the prevention of the unauthor
ized posses~ioI1 Schedule II drugs and their prepara
tions. and of preparations in Schedule III will 
generally be :very difficult iE not impractical or im
possible, 

The obligation of parties to limit the possession 

us Article 2, paragraphs 1-4. 
• ,. Article 30, paragraph 2. sub.para. (b),.~lause "(i) and 

para. 6; see also articles 2. paras. 2-4. . 
< .. Article 2. para. 9, article 27, para. 1 and article 49. 

. of drugs to medical and scientific purposes ... 
.22 not to perinit the possession of drugs exCt~1Il: 
legal authority applies Whether the drugs ale Mi. 
distribution or for personal consumptionj ail~ 
obligation must be implemented by all &01_ 
bound by the Single Convention. They m kii 
to confiscate drugs iil Schedule II and the~(!IjIl 
tions and preparations in Schedule 1\I and tli.,1 
Schedule land their preparations possessed ~.~ 
sons not legally authorized to have them. 

Does the penal prOVision of article 36, pan.'i 
1 applynot'only to possession of drugs [01& 
bulion, but also to possession of drugs [ot \'lll 
use? "Possession" is not intended"to apply~¥ 
session for personal use, but only to posSCSliil 
sale or other distribution. This view Is bl2l 
the provisions of article "36, which seek to fill 
illicit traffic .and not" to require the punilhllli 
those not participating in that traffic.' M~i1' 
article· 45 of the Third Draft of the Single (\II, 
tion, which served as working document ohlle 
potentary Conference which adopted thi! 
enumerated in its paragraph 1, 'sub·paragtl~' 
"possession" among the acts for which . 
would be Tequired. This sub-paragraph h' 
with the first part of paragraph 1 of artkk I 
the Single Convention dealing with "posse$' 
one of the punishable offenses. Arucle 41 d 
Third Draft is included in Chapter IX of th: 
headed "Measllres against Illicit Tra{fickllf: 
would seem to support the view that only ~ 
for distribution, not for personal consumptil. 
punishable. offense under article 36 o[ tile 
Convention. The Draft's division int 
'not taken dver by the Single Conven 
the· reasoil Why the above chapter 
deleted; but article 36 still is in that pruj 
Convention devoted to the illicit traffic. '!hi 
is preceded by article 35, entitled "Ac~ 
the Illicit Traffic", and fvllowed by artlck 
titled "Seizure and Confiscation". Article)6, 
graph 1 docs not list "usc"-corlsumptloo.. d 
contrary to the pfovision5 of the Con~Dti 
punishable offense. "Use" certai 
"possession" of the drug to be" 
paragraph also does not refer to a 
drugs, but only to "purchase", If it ._ 
,require the p\lnishment of pe(Sons not P 
in the illicit traffic,. it would have used 
general term "acquisilidn'" The illicit tralli 

'" Article 4, paragraph (e). 
122 Article 33. 

h 
.f 

1 
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q 
, Ichases the drugs which he intends to sell, while the 
, occasionally acquire drugs without con

n. The .term "purchase" as used in article 
graph 1 means "purchase" for distribution 
"purchase" for personal consumption. 
sion is not "action" and for this reallon 

be covered by the requirement that, subject 
itionsmentioned in article 36, paragraph 
y should treat as a punishable offense 

other actIon Which in the opinion of such party 
be contrary to the provisions of this Conven. 

parties which hold that the po>o_",ion in 
36, paragraph 1 covers possession for per

aa! cor~umption may decide that it is not a "serious 
ense" and need not be punished by imprisonment. 

·artiC$ may punish the unauthorized possession of 
exclusively for personal cons!Imption by fines, 

censure or by confiscation of the drugs which 
would have to do anyway, even if they would 

conside( the1Jnauthorized possession of drugs 
rson&1 consumption to be a punishable offense. 

areover; if a party considers such possession to be 
se it would have to confiscate the drugs 
er article 37 which renders liable to 

confiscation any drugs, substallces and 
d in or intended for the commission 

aOYO[lhe offenSes, referred to in article 36. 
Go\~rnmertts COUld. also consider illegal possession 
d/Ugs for distribution and illegal distribution not 
beserinlls offenses .(0 be .punished" by penalties of 

of liberty in certain cases, such as, where 
ncemed is not very dangerous and the 
actual distribution for non·medical pur

be delivery to a friend without any 

provision of the Single Convention would pre
go~e(llment from inflicting such severe punish
as It may see fit on a person who illegally 

drugs for any purpose whatsoever. 
tocol of 1972 amending the Single Con

allow parties to treat and rebabilitat~ 
cker, who abuses ·drugs, in addi

onviction or punishment; and wou!!j 
hem to substitute such measures for con-

. . unlsllment. This amendment is patterned 
~lIcle 22, paragraph I, sub·paragraph (b) of 
leona Convention on Psychotropic Substances. 
far·reaching provision, which could also be 

major illicit traffickers could seriously 
campaign against the iiUcit traffic. Such 

e~ may have very good relations with the 

authorities of tbe country in which they reside and 
such a provision could offer corrupt authorities a 
pretext not to try or punish tbe traffickers alleging 
tbat these criminals are abusers of drugs. ' 

The amendment of the Protocol of 1972 which 
wouid authorize the Parties -to substitute measures 
of treatment and rehabilitation for conviction or 
punishment moreover would remain ineffective for 
many of the. states which would accept the amend
ment according or would become parties to the 
amended Single Convention, would also be parties 
to the unamended Single Convention. This applies 
t? all tnose numerous States which afC already par
ties to the unamended Single Convention and would 
acce!?t the Protocol, as weB as to those which would 
become parties to the Single Convention after the 
coming into force of the Protocol, and would, failing 
an expression of a different intention by the states 
concerned, be considered parties to both the amended 
and the unamended Single Convention. Parties to 
the una.mended Single Convention, which would also 
be parties to the amended text, would remain bound 
to those parties to the unamended Convention which 
would not accept the amendment and they could not 
choose to substitute treatment and rehabilitation for 
conviction or punishment. Treatment and rehabilita
tion not more severe than punishm~nt, therefore, un
der article 39 of the Single Convention, they cannot 
replace the obligation to punish unless all parties 
have agreed to the right of substitution. This means 
that, although they would accept the amendment 
parties to the unamended text of the Single CC;Oven: 
tion would be bound to continue to punish tbe of
fenses enumerated in article 36, paragraph I, as long 
as they are obligated to states which are parties to 
the unamended treaty only. 
~ The Vienna Convention has no prOVision which 
would require parties not to permit the possessicln 
of psychotropic substances in Schedule II, III and 
IV except under legal authority. It declares bow
ever that it would be desirable that Parties do not 
permit tbe un::uthorized po£session of these sub
stances.· .. ' The Convention, on the other hand, would 
prescribe that the possession of substances in Sched
ule I should be "under a special license or prior 
authorization." ... 

This treaty enumerates punishable offenses as the 
1936 Convention .,. and the Single Convention did. 
428 It would provide, subject to its constitutional 

m Article S, paragraph 3. 
m Article 7. paragraph (b). 
'" Article 2, paragraph (a) • 
m Article 36, paragraph 1. 
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limitations, that each party should treat as a punish
able offense any actioll intentionally committed con
trary to a Jawor regulation adopted pursuant to. this 
Convention. S~riousoffenses shpuldbe liable to ade
quate punishment, particularly by imprisonment or 
other penalty oe deprivation of liberty,'" In view 
of the lack of an obligation by parties not to permit 
the possession of substances in ·SchfOdule II, III or 
IV, except under legal authority, possession for any 
purposes cannot be covered by the term "punish- I 
abl\~ offenses." 428 X 

Apart from defining punishable offenses in gener:!( 
terms and from permitting the substitution of treat
ment and rehabilitatipn for conviction or punishment, 
the penal provisions' of the Vienna Convention are 
nearly"the same as those of the Single Convention .. 
The penal provisions of the Vienna Cr,lO'Iention are 
intended to apply to illicit traffickers, ·,Iot to 'users, 
who do not participate in the iUicit traffic. Article 22 
of the Vienna Convention-upenal provisions"-is 
in the Conve~tion's part devoted to. illicit traffic. 
Article 21, which precedes the "penal .provisions", 
is titled "Action against th~ Illicit traffic". 

The definition of pl1nishable offenses in article 22, 
paragraph I, sub-paragraph (a) not only does not 
cover possession of substances in Schedule II, lIT 
and IV, but also does not include possessiolj of ~ub
stal1.CCS in Schedule 1 for personal consumption and 
the purch?,Se or .other acquisition of all. psy~hQtropic 
substances for personal consumption. "Possession" 
may not be an "action", which i~ a punishable of
fense under article 22, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph I 
(a). Regarding consumption of psychotropic sub- \ 

. stances, inc1ud. ing. those in. Schedule I, n. either the 
1936 Convention .;. nor the Single Convention :30 

include illicit "use" of drugs 'among the offenses 
which Parties are required to punish. This may 
strengthen the view that tlJe penal law of article 22 
of the Vienn~ Convention, whose provisions are pat
terned after those of the 1936 Convention .and the 
Single Convention, was not intended to apply to the 
consumption of any psychotropic substance ill Sched
ule I or any other Schedule. 

m Articte 22, ·paragraphl, sub-paragraph (aj. 
4:11 It is, however, admitted, that one can assume another 

legal view. namely that possession of substances in Schedule 
n, III and IV for dislribution is a punishable offense under 
the Vien·nn Convention if the govern"ment concerned does 
nOt permit the possession of these substances wilhout legal 
authority since the. Convenltcin declares it desirable not -to 
permit this possession without .such authority (Article S, 
paragraph 3). ' 

.,. Article 2, paragraph (a).".... 
'" Article 36, par.gtaph I. 

Governments which consider illicit acquisilki.l!:,; 
purchase of psychotropic substances for pellOn~1i! 
.or possession of substances in Schedule 1 for ~ 
consumption tei be punishable offenses cOYet!d lj 
article 22, paragraph I, sub-paragraph (a) tnlJl 
they wish take the position that acts of !his ~ 
are not "serious offenses liable to adequale jlUlIit 
ment, parlicularly by imprisonment or other p:~ 
of deprivation of liberty." They may thereforefl~ 
ize these acts only by such sanclions as finer, CtDlll 
or confiscation of the substances, would be oblillkrJ 
under article 22, paragraph 3.431 Those gove_ 
may even adopt the same altitude with res~Q 
ofTenscs, such as illicit delivery of a small qu!!l.) 
of psychotropic substances to a friend without ~ 
sideration. 

The question whethcr illicit acquisition, incl~ 
purchase, and possession for personalcoosumpil 
are punishable offenses is of much less impOlIll: 
under the Vienna Convention than under the II 
am.cndcd text of the Single Conventiqn, sinle ~ 
formcr would authorize the substitution of Irealm<! 
and rehabilitation for the conviction or punhhm 
of any offender, who also is user o[ psychotrrji: 
substances. Major traffickers would not be e.\du&l 

Since parties to the Vienna Convention WOU~1Il 
be required to prohibit the possession of substm 
in Schedules H,lII and IV except underlegalai&· 
ity,132 they would .not necessarily have a.uea~ti. 
·ligation to confiscate such sjlbstances found mit 
possession of unauthorized persons, exC(plllli: 
these substances would be used or would Dei; 
tended for the commission of the penal oifllll! 
covered by article 22.431 Parties to the Conveif,) 
on the other hand, would have an obligation to Ili 
the poSsession of these substances to mediCJl ~ 
scientific purposes by implementing .all the ~ 
provisions required by the Convention, Ther\lWi 
particularly have to assure that these s.ubst~ 
should not be supplied or dispensed for mdnil:i 
use except pursuant to a medical prescriptloil 
Where parties would not be able to preveat thesUJll\ 
of such substances to perSOll,S whQ intend~ 
them for non-medical purposes, tney-mlg.ht 
it to be "appropriate" to confiscate Uiem. c,j~,-

'" This paragraph of arUcle 22 providf,l tMt "1 ~ 
tropic substante or other substance, as well al ani ~ 
ment used or intended for the commission o[ any ~ 
covered by article 22 should be liable to "lzure'~ 
fiscation. See .tso article 37 of the. Single. Conv,,'" 
article 10 of the. 1936 Convention. 

i3:! Article $, paragraph 3. • 
.33 Artide 9. paragraph Ij see, however, article 9'd 

graph 3 nnd article 2, pa.ragrnph 7, su(,.paragrapb ( f 
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Itbregrettable that the right of parties under the 
flaM Convention to permit the. possession of sub
i;nres in Schedules 11, HI and IV without legal 
Illhority was not (es~ricted to possession for per-
.w use, . 
. SinCe the possession of the. substances in Schedule 
ll'Ollld require a speCial license or prior authoriza
jtIn,"' there can be no doubt that parties to the 

Convention would. be bound to confiscate 
'is if found in PQssession eif an un
person. 

.op~n5 who would have the special, license or 
triX .authorj~ation to manufact~re, trade in or d.is

. ropic substances In Schepule lor the 
ization to elCport or import them,·35 

i;M a~o be authorized to possess quantities of 
MllUbstances required fpr their authorized busi
!:SI. They would not need, in addition, a special 
leost or prior nuthorization for tlJis possession. 
1!!i'ouid also 9Pply to persons "duly authorized" 
lll!l $ubstances in Schedule 1 for "scientific and 
my limiled medical purposes," in respect of the 
_Is which would be required for such use. The 

tities which they would be permitted to have 
- tbe determined by rules or special instructions 

uillIfllidual bu~inesses or users which governments 
. - Ihav~ 10 issue!n implementation of their obliga
lila to provide for close supervision oi such bus i
~ .. an4 u~e and to restrict the .. mount supplied 
a duly ~ulhprized person to the quantity required 
~~ authorized purpose.43' . 

Nothing in the Vienna Convention would prevent 
puly from imposing an, appropriate penalty on 

who would possess, without authorization, 
opic substances with the intent to abuse 
nments would be entitled to do this even 

'!Ijb. they might consider possession not to be a 
. able .offense under the terms of the Vienna 

. renJi(ln. . 

• lion of ConSUmption of Narcotic Drugs 

lie Word "consumption" i~ employed here in its 
'I&lI)' meaninll. It may be recalled that ihe words 

ption'" and "consumed" are used by the 
Convention to indicate the transfer from the 
!tluring or wholesale l~vel of the dfllg eco-

·i; parograph (b). 
7, paragraph (f), 

, of close supe(Visipl) of "specifically 
exPOrters and importers is' not expressly {ore-

.1Ill.'!e 7, paragmphs (c) and (f), but follows un-
'".. the pUrpose and inlention of article 7. 
N"'.7,paragraphs (a), (b), (c) and (d), 

nomy to its retaillevel.438. The Convention sometimes 
applies the term "use" for "consumption"in its com
mOn meaning 430, and on other occasions for "em
ployment" of drugs for other purposes, such as, the 
manufacture of other drugs, of preparations ln Sched
ule III and substances not controlled by the Con-
vention/IQ . 

Apart {rom the exceptions of article 49, which do 
not apply to the Urlited States, consumption of nar
cotic drugs, under the terms of the Single Conven" 
tion, can be authorized only for medical and scientific 
purpOSeS.HI The Vienna Convention has the same 
provision with respect to psychotropic substances in 
Sche.dules II, III and iV m· while in respect of sub
stances i,1 Schedule I it would prohibit all usc (in
cluding consumption) except for scientific and very 
limited medical purposes under very strict controls.443 

The normal method by which governments au
thorize the consumption of drugs is the "medical 
prescription". From an ideal viewpoint, consumption 
of all drugs should be authorized only on a phy~ 
sic ian's orders-medical prescription. The expenses 
which would be incurred by individual patients or by 
public or publicly subsidized health insurance sys
tems; the shortage of doctors; and the increased bur
dens which would be imposed upon medical practi
tioners and pharmacists prevent achievement of the 
ideal. 

The Single Convention requires a medical prescrip
tion only for the supply or dispensation, to individ
uals, of drugs in Schedule 1 anp their preparations, 
exceptirig preparations in Schedule Ill. This does 
not apply to drugs· and their preparations which 
individuals may lawfully obtain use, dispense or 
administer in connection with their duly authOrized 
therapeUI1i: fUl)ctions.4H Mq\eovet, drugs in Schedule 
II and their preparations as well as all preparations 
in Schedule III are nol subject to this prescription 
requirement. Drugs in Schedule II are not only those 
which are less dangerous but which in addition are 

,138 Article It paragraph 2. 
,,. Article 2, paragraph 5, article 4, paragraph (c), 

article 32, paragraph 2 and arlle1e 49. 
'" Article 2, paragraph 9, article 21, paragraph 1, sub

par~. (b) and article 27, para. I; the words are also ."'
ployed in various other meanings~ see e.g. article lB, para
graph 2 and article 19, paragraph 4. 

<It Article 4, paragraph (c). 
.. , Article. 5, paragraph 2_ 
... Article 7, paragraph (~). 
"'. Another exception is foreseen In article 32, paragraph 3 

which need not be discussed in this paper (Admini,tration of 
drugs in emergency cases on ships or ~ircrafl engaged in 
international traffic). 

D 
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generally ~\pre wic!ely used in medicine tnan drugs 
in Schedule:!."" Preparations in Scl)~dule III should 
be those wliicn are not liable to ab),\se ~\1d cannpt 
produce ill-effects becaUlle of the substlirtces they 
contain and oecause the drugs therehl·iir~ not readily 
recoverable. . , 

A number of governments neverlheiess requires a 
medical prescription fv. Schedule .IF drugs, for their 
preparations and even:for prepargtions in Schedule 
III in order to assure their medical or scientific use. 
Where they do', not require a Ji;ifaical prescription, 
they are bound by all the conirpl measures of the 
Single Convention, particularly" by prohibiting li
censed retailersbf drugs andpteparations from sell
ing them to persons who intend to abuse them and 
from selling excessive quantities to individuals. ~ 

The Vienna Convention's medical prescription 
provisions differ somewhat from the Single Con
vention's. The prescription requirement would not 
apply to psychotropic substances in Schedule I. 
1'l1eir use would be prohibited except for scien
tific and very limited medical purposes by duly 
authorize)! persons,' in medical and scientific estab
lishments. '46 which WOUld have to be directly under 
the control oL t1!e government or specifically ap
proved by it."'· S~ch use as would be authorized 
would have to be unde!';close supervision;'" the 
amount supplied to a person: d.uly autho,ized to use 
substances in Schedule I vioilio have to be re
stricted H' and such a person would be required to 
keep records concerning the atquisition of the sub
stances and the details of their use. Such records 
would have to be preserved for at least two years 
after the last use recorded therein .... 

With regard to psychotropic substances in Sched
ule II, III and IV parties to the Vienna Convention 
would be bound to require that they should be dis
pensed or supplied for use by individuals pursuant 

"' Drugs of Group II of the 1931 Cot,vention (corres
ponding to those at present in Schedule If) BJld their prep
arations and "preparations for the export of which export 
authorizations are ~ot required" (i.e. pf'~parations corres a 

ponding to those in Schedule m at present) were also 
exempted from the prescription requiremclDt under lb.e nar
coticS regime preceding the Single ConT~ntIon; a~ regards 
Sydenham Laudanum, tincture of opium' and Dover's pow
der, see article 9 of the 1925 Convention~ 

... According to the view of the U.S. delegation .at the 
Conference which adopted the Vienna Convention these 
cstablbhments could be doctors' offices. 

'''TArticle7,paragraph (a},,';\ '" 
... Article 7, paragraph (c). 
m ArtIcle 7,paragraph (d). 
... Article 7, paragraph (e). 

to medical prescription only. Similarly, as undertft 
Singl!) Convention, this prescription requirllll/tl 
would not apply to substances which individuu 
might lawfully obtain, use, dispense or adminil:!r 
ill the duly authorized exercise of !herapentie tt 
scientific functions.... The Single Convention dcq 
not give specific details regarding silch malters as Iii 
number of times prescriptions couid. be refilled« 
concerning the duration of their validity. The V~D!I 
Convention however would require that the p~ 
should take measures to ensure that the prescrip&m 
should be' issued in accordance wit\j sound medri 
practice und subject to such regulations, parlicubrlr 
as 10 the number of times they could be refilled Ili 
the duration of their validity, as would protea ili' 
public health and welfare.·" However, il is ~ 
mitted that an obligation similar to this explki 
provision of the Vienna Convention is implied mil 
provisions of the Single Convention. The parliesb 
this latter treaty which must limit the use of JI3Itl)!i 

drugs to medical and scientific purposes are of C(!J& 

obligated to see to it that thos: medical prcscriplin 
which they are bound to require are issued in ~. 
cordance with sound medical practice and Ihal ihcl 
refilling and duration of validity is regulaled Cit 
manner compatible with the requiremenl of pc; 
tecting the public health and welfare. 

Psychotropic substances in Schedule I would ~ 
excepted from the requirement of a med.ical pres~ 
tion because they would be subjecled to qinlrol Pf' 
visions which are intended to establish a morel1Iil 
regime than the control which would be offered ~ 
medical prescriptions. Apart from this excepliOO d 
sub~tances in Schedule I, all psychotropic subs~ 
no matter in which Schedule would be subjeclloi\( 
requirement of medical prescriptiorij. Contrll)' ~ 
the Single Convention, the Vienna Convention ro· 
mally would not exempt less dangerous drugs ~Iii' 
are widely used in medicine from this require~ 
that is, some substances in Schedules 111 and~, 
One case in which the Vienna Convention wouil!~ 
this is that of certain preparations which a ptI 
could exempt from some controls iacludin! ~ ~ 
ticular the requirement of medical prescnplion A 

party would be able to decide to do !his in !he ~ 
of a preparation which would contain a psyc~ 
substance other than a substance in Schedule I 
which according to that party's findings would ~ 
compounded in such a way that it would prese~l~ 
or a negligible risk of abuse and that !he ,,!:;~ 

m ArtIcle 9, paragraph I_ 
• .. Article 9, paragraph 2. 

~~~=========="",,".' ~.~==...,-==-
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· could not be jecovered by readily applicable means such a sale without prescription would be needed; 
~i~uantily liabl~ to abuse, so. that the preparati?n and such localities would normally form only one or 
would not give me to apubhc health and soctal several paris of a country and hardly a country as 
publem. Su~h a decision of a party would be subject a whole. 

: ~(tview by·the World Health Organization and the. " A parly could under the Vienna Convention give 
· (QmJDis!ioa on Narcotic Drugs which could termi- \ . written notice to the Secretary General that in view 
· Dlte-all or sO,me of the exemptions which the party of exceptional circumstances it would not be in a 
, ;ouIdhavedr.creed in respect of the preparation con- position to give effect to all the control measures 
~l1led}" which would have to be applied to a previously un-

lIie Vienna Convention contains however two controlled substance which would be placed by the 
.' other ~ceplions from the requirement of a medical Commission on Narcotic Drugs in any of the Sched-
-: prescriplion which have no counterpart in lhe Single ules in accordance with the procedure of article 2 

CoUltntion: paragraph 4 and 5. A party which would give such 
I' If a party would be of the opinion that local con- a notice in respect of a previously uncontrolled sub-
I diOOns would require this it could, under such con- stance which would be added to Schedule IV would 

diuons as it would prescribe, authorize designated not :have to apply the requirement of a medical pre-
'Jj((~edretail distributors of psychotropic drugs to scription to the supply or dispensation of that sub-
'lUp~y, at !heir discretion and without medical pre- stance for use by individuals.'" 
: scriptiod, to individuals small quantities of substances Record keeping and Reporting to ami Control by 
'in Schedules III and IV or of preparations contain- Domestic Authorities.=The Single Convention re-

hpuch substaaces for their use' for medi~al pur- quires that "governmental authorities, manufacturers, 
'~ in exceptional cases. The conditions which traders, scientists, scientific institutions and hospitals 
parties would have to impose on such an authorized keep such records as will show the quantities of each 

'«WI diStributor should also include the obligation to drug manufactured and of each individual acquisition 
.; mord each individual sale which should not only and disposal of drugs". Such records must be pre-

indicate ~e substance .and its quantity sold but al,:o served for a period of not Jess than two years.·'· 
the identify oUhe buyer. The authorities responsible Licensed cultivators of the poppy for the produe-

· Corloca! public health would have to designate the tion of opium, of the coca bush and of the cannabis 
· Il:ensed rclrul,distributors who would have this right plant for the production of cannabis or cannabis resin 
~sell.\l'ithoutmedical prescription. The party would are not required to keep records. They may some-

. have· 10 delermine the maximum amounts of those times be illiterate farmers.m 
· small ~uantities· which could be so sold. Local cir- The "government authorities" to which the pro-
• tumllances which in the opinion of a party might visions concerning records refers are st?te enterprises 

ICqUire such limited saIe of psychotropic substances which are those engaged in the manufacture of a.".: 
liihout medical prescriptions would be a year round trade in narcotic drugs and also the mitional opium, 
Of lemporary absence of a doctor on an island or in coca leaf and Cannabis agencies which must be main-

: • III irol!le!l10caJity. The "exceptional cases" to which tained in countries which authorize respectively the 
~ prci~t:;'~ refers would include those urgent cases cultivation of the poppy for opium, of the coca bush 

,m .whiclill doctor could not fgsily be reached to or of the cannabis plant for the production of can-
.iI1l~.'he required prescription.'S;.IThe provision in nabis or cannabis resin. Government authorities 
.' qu~llOn would J)ot expressly exclude that such a charged with functions of drug control need not 
: Wpply of' psychotropic substances without medical maintain the above mentioned detailed, records. 

.; ~cr1ption could under the above 'mentioned con- They must however keep such records as would 
· WOOD; be IiU!horized in a whole country. The refer- enable them to administer the licensing system, to 
me: 1O"[o:al circumstances" which might require allocate where necessary manufacturing or import 
~;~. a~~oa seems however to ind~cate tha.t.it was 
"";enuon of the authors of thIS prOVISIOn to '" Article 2, paragraph 7, sub.paragraph (d)_ 
I1lIho .,. Article 34, parDgraph (b). The reference to counter-

, rue a party to permit this supply of psycho- foil books in this paragraph need not be discussed in this 
· kOplC Subslances only in thn'p. localities in which paper. The use of such books appears to be discrctionaxy, 
- Article 30, paragraph 2, sub·para. (b) clause (i1) of the 

3, paragraph 2-4 of the Vienna Convention: Single Convention . 
y;ArtlCI. 9, paragraph 3 and Article 3, pDragraph 1 of '" Article 23, paragraph 2, sub-psragraph (b), article 26, 
"noa CoDYeation. paragraph 1 and article 28, paragraph 1 • 
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quotas ot both, to establish estimates of their drug 
requirement!! and the statistical returns which they 
have to furnish to the International NarcoticS Con
trol Board, to see to it that the limits of narcotics 
supplies which their countries or territories'" may 
obtain by manUfacture or import or both are not 
exceeded and more generalty to have at their disposal 
all the data which they might have to supply to 
international organs under the Single Convention.'" 

The provision of the Single Convention regarding 
record keeping do not normally require medical prac
titioners (physicians, surgeons, veterinarians and 
dentists) to keep any records. They are not con
sidered to be "traders" withIn the meaning of this 
provision.4ob ·Some countries however require them 
to keep more or less detailed records of the kind of 
those which the above mentioned provision describes. 
Medical practitioners who have a hospital or engage 
in scientific research [or which they use narcotics or 
in the sale of narcotic drugs to other persons than to 
their own patients must in these capacities keep the 
records which hospitals, scientists or pharmacists are 
bound to maintain. ~ 

It may in this connection be recalled that the . 
Vienna . Convention would require persQIls using I 

psychotropic substances' in Schedule I for -the per
formance of medical functions to keep records con
ccrning the. acqUisition of these substances .and the 
details of their use, such records to be preserved for 
at least two years after ·the last use recorded there
in.4G1 Keeping records of the ldnd of those required 
by th~ Single Convention does not impose too heavy 
a burden on manufacturers and wholesalers who 
must maintain similar records for commercial rea
sons. The obligation to record each ;sale of widely 
used drugs such as codeine or of widely used prep
arations may however impose a very heavy burden 
on pharmacists. It is for ihis reason that the nar
cotics regime preceding the Single Convention did 
not .require retail dis!ributors (pharmacists) to kcep 
records concerning drugs in Group II 40. of the 1931 
Convention and their p,eparation or of "preparations 
for the export of which export authorizations are not 

". Article I, p~ragraph I, sub·paragraph (y), 
'" Article 12, paragrapll4, article 13, par.gr;>.ph 3, l\.rtic!. 

18 and ,Article 19, paragrap!t 4. 
" •. Records of the Plenipotentiary Conference. United 

Natiorts document E/CONF.34/24 (Vol. I) p. 4 and 
E/CONF.141l4/Add. 1 (Vol. 11) pp. 145-146. 

... Article 7 paragraph (e) of tbe Vienna Convention. 

.. , The category corresPOnding to:' the group of those 
drugs which are nt present in Schedule H, such as codeine. 

i 
" " • required."'sa The text of the Single Convention 1m. ;, 't.1 corresponding entries in the books of the maliu: 

ever does not appear to exempt retail d~tribmrt ~ faetl!l:cs-or wholesalers who compounded and sold 
'frOm the obligation to keep records showing u3 i lie preparations. Sucl:a comparison might be helpful 
individual acquisition and disposal of drugs in~ t in checking the correctness of the entries of these 
ule II and their p::l:parations and of preparatiOlila ;. mmufacturers or wholesalers who have to ,account 
Schedule III.4M It is suggested that the failureolt1! ~ fcnhedrugs which they used in making the prepari!-
Single Convention to exclude from the 'obligalrq E: lions in Schedule lll. ' 
records of retail traders the entry of each indilid:j 1 !'me provisions of the Vienna Convention regard
disposal (sale) of these products is probablydll(b :/iniihe keeping of records by businesses engaged in 
an oversight of the authors of the ConventiO~ b ~ different p.has,s .of the trade in psychotropic sub
fact, a number of parties to the Single Convenlil :i\I~n~ 4" and by persurt~ using psychotropic $ub
do not require pharmacists to keep recordsof\l:i ~lun(esinScbedul~ f for the perforrnanceof mer,li:ul 
retall sales of drugs in Schedule 11, of their pltpllf ! or SCientific functions 407 nrc muc!) more extenSIYe 
dons and of preparations in Schedule III and tIL'lI ":" 1Jlddi~eren.tiated in relation to the dangerous prop-
parties have not objected to this practice. It m~k :,' .((ties of the substances involved than the provisions 
assumed that iI kind 'o[ understanding'exhts tit 'of the Single Convention. 
governments need not require pbarmacisls torcmi? The.reeord£ which manufacturers, traders in and 
their retail sales of drugs in Schedule II, ot ~ ~19isk.ibutocs of, psychotropic substances in Schedule 1 
preparations or of preparations in SchedUle lll.l ~ o[lhe Vienna Convention 46' would have to maintain 
is however submitted that the sale of a prepanti:t "l are~asically the same as manufacturers of, traders 
in Schedule III whiCh contains a drlig in Schedal " in, aild distributors of, drugs in. Schedule 1 and their 
and which the pharmacist did not acquire ilt ~l preparations. must keep under the Siollie Conven
ready-made form, but which. he has compout&l i~ tinn,l.n 'lJ!~ difference in the. wording of the two 
himself, mllst be entered in'iiis records as s~d t1lreaties does not affect the validity of this conclusion. 
the preparalion indicating the amount of druglli\ 3! Th~ Vienna Convention would require thnt these 
it contains, as must be entered each sale of a ilr.j ~ rtrords should show the quantities held in st.ock 
in ScheduleI or its preparation. "fwhiletheSingle Convention doe--s not; but books kept 

The Protocol of 1972 amending the Sin~e ~ li in acoordance with the requirements of the Single 
ventioll on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, would free pl1il it Convention sholYipg all incoming 410 nnd outgoing 
[rom their obligation to require the recordingo{tll a~ i~ms in respect ·of each drug and preparation will 
acquisition and of each retail distribution (ri!ll 11 ~indi:ate. the balancennd thus t.he quantities held 
sale) of preparations in Schedule III.mJt1s~¢ ,,\ mstockln regard to each of these products, 
table that the amendment would exempt {roll ~ H The Vienna CO!1v~ntion would also el(pr~ssly re
obligatory recording also acquisitions of tbescjII1 i, quke that the recording of each acquisition and 
arations. The entry in the records of the aC<juisilill ;! I'd~posal of substances in Schedul~ I should indicate 
which are normally much less numerous tban a .H not only the quantity of the substance. involved, but 
retail sales would not impos: a. ~arti~rJlarIY ~ i I also (he. ~e of the transaction.as well as the supplier 
burden on the trader. The IOdlVld!la} acqu~J!!; :: 1 and rJCtpleqt. The prpvision of the Single Convention 
arc anyway recorded for commercial n;asons'.Thi ~! expressed in more general terms 471 docs not explicitly 
recording would be useful from the vIew pol:t.d 1; folale th~t. the. date of .the transaction,. the supplier 
narcotics control since they could be comparedi.l ;; ( and ~eclplent should be shown in the records. How-

463 Shortly also referred t,a as "exempted prc~ ~ t -;---. .' 
see .rticle 6, paragraph (c) of the 192$ Co?,e,li<O: ~ I", ~~~'II, art,cle 2, paragrapb 7 nnd article 3, para. 3. 
nrticle 13, paragrapb 2 of the 1931 ConvenliO.n; ~~ . '11 HI rtlcl. 7, paral\raph (e). . • 
article to. paragraph (c) of the. 19t2 ConvenUon:'" ;',,/,rtic.l. II, paragraph I. 
particular League of Nations document C.19U!.l}"~ ~ I .1 It ~11t be rccatlcd that tbe Slngte Canvenllon Inter
Xl. (Commentary te> the 193t Convention) plTlr"'~q <d.hlerally applies its rull system oC recordl":; ~tso iv 
135-137,-, j j rrugs,,, Schedule II and their preparations nnd to prep.ra. 

m Article 2, paragraph 2-4 in conneChoe ~11h l1li1 i '::;';' ~he.dule Ill. It bas, however, been submitted above 
34, para. (b). • ( {be I . r tal! sale o[ such drugs and preparations need not 

.., Article I of the Protocol which am.nd~ I~ ~~~; I. 01 ~i' :e~ an .tcQtdance v.:llh a "kind of understanding" 
articte 2, paragnlph 4 of the Single Conv.nh?', ~~' ;.1 r..~ rtlOS 10 theCon~enhon. . 
4 describes the regime appliCllble to'preparaUOolJl\SlP ~ j UlArt:~r by manuCactureot acquisition. 
ule III. q Ie. 34, P~~'~raph (b). 
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ever, this provISIon a~ well as the corresponding 
provisions of the earlier narcotics {renties m have 
always been under~tood to require the recording of 
these data. Without this information the recrirds 
would lose most of their value ior the purpose of 
control. ?L 

There is howeve( one important difference be
tween the provisions of the Vienna' Convention 
concerning the. records to be kept in respect of 
psychotropic substances in Schedule I al1d those of 
tho Single Convention relating to the recnrds to be 
maintained. The Single Convention does not require.., 
medical practitioners to ke~p records while the Vien
~a Convention would~equire persons performing 
medical. functions to keep records concerning the 
acquisition of su,brnlnces in Schedule I and the de
tails of their us~ - ~ 

The Vienna Convention would also obligate per
sons performing scientific functions to record the 
acquisition of substances in Schedule 1 and the de
tails of; their use. The Single Convention 'prescribes 
that scientists (and scientific institutions) should 
keep such records as would show the quantities of 
each individual acquisition and disposal of drugs.'" 
Since it is assumed that this provision of the Single 
Convention woul~ also require in regard to drugs in 
Schedule I and their preparations an indication of 
the recipient and of the date and purpose of the 
scientific use it appears to be difficult to establish 
in which details the record of scientific use of psycho
tropic substances in Schedule I would difIerfrom the 
records of scientists requited under the Single Con
vention. Looking however at the intention of the 
authors of th~se provisions of the two treaties one 
must come to the general conclusinn that the scien

. tifje records regarding psychotropic substances in 
Schedule 1 would have to be more detailed than the 
scientific records required by the Single Conven
tion.47S 

.. ' Article 6, paragraph (c) of the t925 Convention; s •• 
nlso article 10, paragraph (oj of the 1912 Conventlon. 

m Article 7, paragrapb (e). 
m It may be qUe.lionabte wbether the disposal of drugs 

in Schedute 11, their preparations and preparations hi Sched
ule III would have to be recorded. 

'" It might oCten be difficult to stnle whether a particutar 
Use is scientific Or therapeutic. This difficulty would caUse 
no problem in the case of psychotropic spbstance. in Scbed· 
ule I because jn both instances t.he Sllme type of records 
would have to be mainlained) article 7, para. (e); In case 
of the Single Convention Ihe medICal pnlctioners would not 
have to maintaIn r~cords in respect of the therapeutic 1lctiY" 
ities, but be would have to keep them in regard to scientific 
work. 
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pitalization and care and scient,fie inslitul~m' I. Commission on Narcotic Drugs pursuant tei article 
readily available." I 1 p!lagraph 4 not to apply this simplified method, 

The records regarding psychotropic substances in 
Schedule II which parties to the Vienna Convention 
would have to maintain'" would be the same as 
those which are required by the Single Convention 
for drugs in Schedule I and their preparations. The 
text of the Vienna Convention docs not require in 
respect of these substances the recording of the quan-~ 
tities held in stock as it does in regard to substances"', 
in Schedule I. It stipulates explicitly, that the records I 
should also state the date, supplier and recipient in i 
the case of each transaction in substances in Sched- i 
ule II; but, as has been stated above, the records 
prescribed by the Single Convention must also give 
lhese data in regard to drugs in Schedule I and their 
preparations. It is also hl:ld that medical practi-~ 
tfoners would not be bound by the Vienna Conven
tion to record their acquisitions and use of psycho
tropic substances in Schedule II for therapeutic , 

.4.5 regards psychotropic substances in Stw~ ~t to keep in regard. to these "exernpted prepa~a-
~ IV ,only !Uanuf~ctllrers, exporters and impilttn' &1ns" the, ,records which would have to be mam-

would by thll Vienna Convention be obligatclk I tainid under article II, paragraphs 2-5, in respect 
keep records. These records would have to ~ oI!he~ychotropic substances which the "exempted" 
only thcquantities of each such substances _ I I"paralions would contain. 

purposes. /" 

The records which manufacturers, wholesale dis
tributors, importers and exporters o( psychotropic 
substances in SchedUle III would have to keep under 
the Vienna Convention·71 would also be the same 
as manufacturers and such traders, in drugs, Whether 
in Schedule I or II, and in their preparations would 
have to maintain under the Sinl.lle Convention. ' 

The regulations of the Vienml Convention govern
ing .in respect of psychotropic substances in Sched
ule III the records of retail distributors, institutions 
for hospitalization and care and scientific institu
tions·" are however different from the corresponding 
provisions of the Single C:anvention. - The' latter 
Convention has for records of .scientists, scientific 
institutions and hospjtals the same provisions as for 
"traders" (including wholesale traders, importers and 
exporterS). As interpreted -above it would however 
relieve retail trad'crs (pharmacists) from the obliga
tion to record il.1dividual sales of drugs in Schedule 
II, of their preparations and of preparations in 
Schedule III, but not from the requirement to record 
individual acquisitions of these products, The regula
tions of the, Vienna Convention just mentioned are 
somewhat vague. They would require parties to this 
Conventl'Jn to "ensure, through appropriate metJtorls 
and taking into account the professional and trade 
practiCl:s in their countries, that information regard
ing ar,quisitionand disposal of substances in Sched
ule III by Ietail distributors, institutions for hos-

.,. Anicl. 11, paragrapbs 2 and ,3. 
m Anicle II, paragraph 2. 
m Anicle II, paragraph 4. 

factured, impott~d and exported ... • Under the "simplified" method of keeping records 
The provisIons of the Vienna Convention co~ roncerning preparation~ exempted under article 3, 

ing records to be kept in reg3rd to those p~ paragraph 3, the party would be entitl~d to limit 
of substances in Schedules H, 1!I or IV'" whld jllll[to requiring manUfacturers of such exempted 
a party would exempt under article 3, paragrapll preparations to keep records as to the quantity of 
of that Convention differ widely from the prolilb tJch psychotropic substance used in the manufacture 
of the Single Convention concerning records of ~ 01 the exempted preparation and as to the nature, 
arations in its Schedule III. First, pf all, the t:, told quantity and' initial disposal of the exempted 
plified method of record keeping for which t1ie \"£} frtparalion made therefrom. 
na Convention would provide in regard to "el~ Under the Single Convention; prepar~tions arc 
ted" preparations would be applied only by til.'!: not placed in Schedule III by a unilateral decision 
countries which have decided under article 3, pn of a party; but insofar as' they were not included 
graph 3 to exempt these preparations from all<< therein by the Plenipotentiary Conference whIch 
some of the control measures from which theylliJ . ldopred the Convention, only by n decision of the 
be authorized to exempt them. Moreover, Inese~ Commission on Narcotic Drugs in accordance with 
trol measures would have to include the requium:2 arecommendaJioll of the World Health Organization. 
provided in article 11 regarding the keeping of !It, As has been suggested above, the reCOrds regarding 
ords in respect of the Schedule to which til.'!: such preparations must be the same as those con-
psychotropic substances would belong which t't cemiog the manUfacture of and indiVidual acquisi-
"exempted" preparations would contain. AU oil:: lions nnd disposals of all drugs and their prepara-
1:ountries and particularly also those which IIt<iJ tilin.mcpt that retailers nced not record the 
have exempted the preparations, butwould DOlIn. individuals sales of 2uch preparations, This relief 
included among the prOVisions from which!l:j from recording may be granted by all parties to the 
would have freed these preparations, the !I(llti Single Convention. It will be recalled that retailers 
provisionS'regarding records of the psycholropk!t. also need not maintain records of individual sales 
stances which the preparations would/rn:!~~-~ ~in Schedule 11 and their preparaiions. The 
not apply the simplified method oJpecordrng~' \1 Jmeodment which would be introduced intQ ,the 
mitted by articlell, paragraph16. in respectd' i lU!gleConvcnlion by the. Protocol of 1972 and under 
"exempted" preparations.'" / 0l!: which not only the retail distribution of pre,paratio!1s 

Only those countries which t/ould make,tiu ~ in Schedule 1lI but also all acquisitiol)s of such 
quired r71ev?nt ~ecision wo~;6 be au~oriltdi k preparaUons W?uld be exempted. f[(lm the require
apply thiS slmphfied meth9~ of recordmg to it ;~ ment of rccordmg has been mentioned above. 
preparations which it wq"fd exempt, Even ~ 'j" The parties to the Vienna Convention would be 
countries could be reql!l"red by a decision ~f ~ < required!() assure that the records and i~formation 

'" Article II, par9!!,,!,ph S. ~, ~(e.rred to in article 11 which would be needed for 
.so PreparMlzr,,'6( psycholropic substances 'nSdltditI '~ purposes of reports to be furnished to the Commis-

<QUid ;'verbe exempted, article 3, pllJ1l. 2 ,of the y,", ; sicn on N Ii D ' hI' 1 N 
Convenlion. For thc conditions and procedure or tho ~ ~ • '; arco e rugs or to t e ntcrnatlOna ar-
emption .... the nbove description in lbe Seclion jail "t COtics CUntrol Board under article 16 should be 
"AuthorizalioIl, of Consumption of Narcotie DruP';= *1' ~erved for at least two years.'" 
exempted preparat\(Jos of the Vienna ConventioQ~ 1f "' ... 
in a way to lhe preparations in Schedule III o('the!tll {\ ill( ",:"Ie It,. paragraph 7. See above, as regards a sim
Convenlion, differ .however slrongly from Ihe I.tlerlf:, IT ,~od dunng which persons performing medical or 
unilateral melhods of exemplion and by the (.d \bII j'1 :"'liIic (.octions with psycholrophlc substances in Sehed
effects oC the exemption would be reslricled to \I< ctdl ,;1' oC'~ mUl! preserve their records concerning the acquisition 
which would make lb. exemplion. ;,' e<e SUbslances and the delails of their use, article 7, 

m See also arlicle 3, para. 3, sub.para. (b). <, P"'II1Vh (t}. 
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A party which, in respect of a previously uncon. 
trolled substance placed by the Commission on Nar
cotic Drugs in any of the fouf' Schedules, of tI\e 
Vienna Convention, would under article 2, paragraph 
7 of that Convention give written notice to the Sec" 
retary General that, in view of exceptional cir~urp
stances, it would not be in a position to give effect 
·to all the provisions of the Convention applicable to 
that substance would 110t be bound to require, in 
regard to such a sub~tance, the maintenance of tile 
records which would be prescribed by article 11, 
paragraph 1_5.483 It appears, however, that such a 
party would nevertheless in respect of a substance 

! placed in Schedule I or II have to require the main-

I 
tenance of records indicating the quantities man.u
factured, exported to and imported ,.. from each 
country or region as well as the st~s held by manu-
facturers since it would need this information for the 
statistical returns which it would have to rurnish to 
the International Narcotics Control Board ... • For 
the same reason a party which has given written 
notice with respect to a substance placed in ScJJ¢dule 
11 would apparently have to require the keeping of 
records showing the quantities of tha,!. substance used 
'for industrial purposes.·'· i/ 

It may also be assumed that dJ party wulch by a 
written notice addressed to the Secretary General 
would under article 2, paragraph 7 reject the full 
control of a previously uncontrolled substance which 
would have been placed in Schedules H, Jll or lV 
could, in addition, exempt preparations of such a 
substance under the conditions of article 3, para
graph 2 anl13. Such an exem.ption may, in, particular, 
offer to the party taking this measure the advantag~ 
~of -freeing the exempted preparations containing a , 
, substance in Scheclule n Jrom \heapplication of the 
t import certificate and export authorizatiop system <87 

; and exempled preparations containing a substance 

{.
" in Schedule III from the requirement of making ex
. port declarations.'" A party which would under 

these conditions exempt a preparation which con-
tains a substance in Schedule II would have to 

... Article 2, paragraph 4-7. 

... A parly would not hove 10 require the keeping of 
records of these imports and exports if it could eslablish the 
figures from the import and export authorizations concerr.r.d 
which would be required for intematlonal transactions in 
subslances in Schedule I and II, Article 12, paragraph 1. 

m Article 2, paragraph 7, sub-pam, (a), clause (v) and 
sub·para. (b), clause (v). 

... Arlicle 2, paragraph 7, sub·paragraph (b), ctause (v) . 
'" Article 12, paragraph 1. 
.ss Article 12. p.ragraph 2. 

-I 
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require the maintenance of records showing th" quan
tities of. the substance used in the manufactme of the 
prcparalion,<8Q since it would have to supply this 
information t6 the International Narcotics Control 
Board. This kind of 'record. would ,also ,have to be 
riitlfritainM fO,r the same reason in, -regard to, an 
exempt~d preparation containing' a substance, in 
Schedule III whose full control would have been 
rejected under article 2, paragraph 7 by the required 
written notice of the party,~DD 

The exemption of a preparation by a party which 
would 'have rejected under ,article 2, paragraph 7, I 

sub-paragraph (d) the full control of a substance" 
in' Schedule IV which is contained in the prepamtion" 
would hardly be useful, Such an exemption might 
impDSe on the party the npplicatiDn of mDre severe 
contrclls than it would otherwise have to carry out, 

It has already been ,mentioned that if a party by 
the required written notice would reject the, full 
cDntrDI of a substance which wDuld be transferred 
from Dne Schedule to another Schedule prDviding 
stricter cDntrDls it would be bDund to apply as a 
minimum the provisions applicable to! the Schedule 
fronl' which the substance would have been trans
ferred, This would also include the requirement Df 
maintaining the recOrds which wDlildbe prescribed 
for this latter Schedule. 

The provisiDns Dbligating parties. to .require the 
maintenance of records do not give II 'full 'pir.ture of 
the situatiDn either in the case Df the Vienna Con
ventiDn or in that Df the Single Convention, Govern
ments must require businesses engaged in allY phase 
of the trad~ in narcotic drugs. or psychotropic sub
stances to, .record all facts which government would 
have to obtain from them in Drder to be aWe to 
furnish the required.data to.the intdrnationalorg~ns. 

The maintenll!1ce of records as required by the 
two conventions is a· very important factor in the 
~ystem of drugcontrDI. Owners or managers of big 
busjl).esses will :hardly take the risk :ofimaking, or 
arranging for, falsc entries in their-, 'E~SQrds, MDre
.over,. the authDrities are very of tel) able to check 
to;'; CDrrectness of the recDrds by cDmparing the 
entries in the books Df bDth parties to a transaction, 

Effective domestic control over thl.' trade in nar
cotic drugs and psychDtropic substances requires that 
governments Qbligate /,he participants in, this tClIde 
to, make periodic reports to their natiDnal drug CDn-

.so Ankle 2, paragraph 7, sub.paragraph (b), clause (v). 

... This opinion is based' 011 the assumplion lhat lhe pro· 
vision of article 3, parngraph 3, 'Would tak .. prece&:nce over 
article 2, parngraph 7, sub.paragniph (e). 

trDI offices. They . need such .reports also.in ord:t~, ; f~101)' or trading business of p~rsDns convicted dr 
obl~in the. dala Which they must furnish to Ihe inl:!, ,:~ p;ufiably suspected of illi~it !raffic, It is, also sub
nDil~nal cOlltrol ~rgans; but nc~ther thl: SiD~c (l);, , " milled Ibat this general obltgahon to exercIse control 
yentiDn nDr tl)e VII':nna ~?nvent~on expressly piOJile , : in(lpdes the requirem~nt to ~arry out m?re or .less 
fDr such reports of partlClpants Iil the various phlli! ], Imjuent government InspectIOns. These mspechDns 
of the drug trade to' the dDmestie authorities!h An~ 's\ould in particular examine the M:ords of the drug 
obligatiDn of governmentS 10 require such reporll~ ~ Inn in question and the 'quantilles of the drugs held 
,hDwever implied il) thDse prDvisions which p!O\ide : inlfock in order to establish that no, illicit diversion 
IDr the ,keeping of records and fDr reporls loin~, I b!lakenplaee. "the adequacy Df the safety measures 
national organs. , , ; ~ p~Vent theft should also be examined. This obli-

In addition to their obligatiQn to carry OUI s[(cik ! plion of the parties to the Single ConventiDn to, 
control measures, parties to the Single Conven:m 1 tarl)' out inspectiDns is not based on a specific prD
have an DbligatiDn, which is defined in general UIO, ,\~ion requiring it but only on the abDve mentioned 
to ,control all phases Df thi) drug trade. Thepr: ,~~lJ(ral obligatiDn to exercise "control". 
?Dund to "control al,l persons and enterpriscs ~ l The Vic?"a ConventiDn .has sim!lar general pr~
IIIg on or engaged" III themall-•• .! .•• lturepr.ltIde ill,' j \ilioD! which wDuld require partles nDt to limit 
distribution, impoct Dr exllDrt oinarcotie dru~,C 1 ~selves to carrying (jut the specific measures which 
The very general meaning. of this obligatiOn 11 1 would be prescribed by the treaty but also' Dthers 
recognIzed by the Plenipotentiat:)! Confcrence wbi;\ i!ihkh could be reasonably expected from a practical 
adopted the Single Conventlon.~" It is SUggcsied IU f new poin~ Thcse general prOVisions of tile VIenna 
the, "persons" to be controlled are all pel~ODS pt' } Conl'tlliion, hDwever, seem to have a mOre limited 
ticipating in the manufacturing or tradingp!OO!l ~; srope than the corresponding provisiDns of the Single 
and not. only the owners or managers of the fir,), ~,Con.vl~tion, They wDuld, require partie~ to cont,rol 
but also' office Worker:!, technicians. and manualJr '! 'dlJUlyaUlhorized persons and enterpnses carrylllg 
bourers, The "enterprises" which mllst be conlrol!;d. :i 1111 or engaged in the manufacture of, trade' (in
no matter wh~\l1er they are owned by iodividllli..! cM!ing export and import trade) in, or distdbutiDn 
partnerships, ,corporate bDdies Dr the slale, ifcill ',i Il!substances" in' Schedules II, III and Iv.m They 
drug busines$~~, t!leir buildings and premises, indl!- ~ JlJIIld also obligate the parties to prDvide for "close 
ing the appurtcfJapces and equipment used by t!t :t lupemsion" of the specjelly licensed for in advance 
businesses, , , lpctially aUlbDriz~? manufacture of" trade ill, distri-

This general Dbligation rcquires parties nol to Ii=l 1: bution and possesslDn of substances 111 Schedule I .... 
their control to those measures which a~ t!pr~~ j. ~itI1c1os:~upervisiDn wDuld also have to be exercised 
prescribed ;by provisions of the Conv~ntion, II .;11 ,q/ll the prohibitiDn of all use of substances in this 
of course be interpreteti in n ~asonablc mnnnm! l S:hcdule excepl for scienti,fic and very limited medical 
it certainly docS nDt require thephysiqalsearchclp ~. PiJ~~ by ~1!ly aut!lOrtzed persons under ~e ~~; 

'emplDyees leaving the building or premise~ofaW;j lllliClilC condlllo~s sti{,ulated by the CDnventl??, 
'firm or the cDnti.nuDus presence o[ a Goverhmenlll- t;.. The rereren. ce of these ge. neral contrDI prDvlslDn. s 

, 0/ the Vienna Co v t' t old I th' d spector on the premises. Only such conlrol'me3ll~' . ,,' • 11 en Ion 0 u y au ome 
are required as arc necessary a"ld practical unlkrtl ' :ns, may be ,lDterpreted to mean tl)at, they would 

. i' 'd't' f .'th Party concerned. Sa;! §, . to be applied only to the enterpnses and to, 
specra CDn I IDns ~ . e '. the dr.j } ~ons Who would ~quire a due allthorization fDr 
,measures would be, the exclUSion [rom libel! participation in the <:ontrDlled activities and 

•• , Seehoweyer article 17 of the 1931 Co,venti",,$! .~ OOlto,SUchpersDns as office wDrkers"technicians and 
,also article 12, parngrnph 2, sllb-pa(llgraph (bl cI!l. [~anu~t labourers, SDme control such as that outlined 
Vieana Convenlion. . . l! ,~' ~ ,!he above discussion of the .wrresponding pro-

m Anicle 29, paragraph 2, sub.paragraph (a), :tl'. ·1 mloDS of the Single ConventiDn over such p. crsons 
parngraph 1, sub.par:'graph (b) :l~use (I) ,~d ,..;; :, !Ci~oyea in work relating to the !:onttolled acHvi-
para, 3,' sub,p,arngraPll (,b); forsumlnr provlSloDlln "U " lies seems' h. ' 
narcolic treaties, .ee .artlc!elD, jirst paragraph of the" >\ " owever to be needed, 1t may be that the 
Convention nnd article 6, first J1aragrnph of lhe 1911 CIt , :~ pIo'U(s 10 the Vienna Convention would consider 
vention. . . N~ .\~ -;-- . 

"'Record,_"f th.'Confcrence, vol. II (Un'l~ PI i ' .lttkl.8,pangraph2"ub-parngraph (a). 
,'.ocumeuLE/CONF. ~,4/24/Add, l) pp- t24-lfl21;)Jl/ t~ i :Art!,le1,paragraph, (b) aDd (e). 
Vol. I (United Nations document ElCONF.34 ~ !II Arti'le7.~graphs (a) and (e). 
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such a cDntrol as part of their obligatiDn to control 
the "enterprises" engaged in the activities in question, 

Contrary to the Single CDnvenhDn which has no 
specific provision reqUiring inspections <D1 the Vienna 
ConvcntiDn would obligate parties to, maintain a 
system of inspectiDn of manufacturers, exporters, im
pDriers and wholesaler and retail distributDrsof 
psychDtropie substances and of medical and scientific 
institutions which use such substances.· .. 

Organs of Domestic Control ("Special AdmiltWra
tion"),-In order to implement their obligations under 
the Single Convention or under the Vienna CDnv~n
tion when in fDrce gDvernments are bound to charge 
some o[ their Drgans with the performance of the 
variDUS tasks which must be carried out. It is sub
mitted that although it is not expressly required by 
a provision of these Conventions It is nevertheless 
implied that governments are bDund to, entrust with 
drug control functions SDme special organs, which 
are specialized in those particular aspects of the drug 
prDblems which are their concern and which are 
exclusively charged with carrying out drug control 
activities.4DD There is mDreover need for centralization 
of infDrmatiDn on the illicit traffic and ior dDmestic 
and international cD-ordinatiDn of the work Df the 
variDus enrQr~~lI1ent agencies engaged in the cam
paign against· the illicit traffic, PrDvisiDn must also 
be made that e)(peditious legal assistance is given 
and, in particular, the reqUired legal papel'S are 
quickly transmitted to fDreign prosecutors and courts 
in cases of the illicit traffic, Arrangements must also 
be made that cDmmunications of international organs 
regarding drug queslions aril routed to the competent 
national agencies concerned; moreDver, reports which 
must, be furnished to intep1ational cDntrol organs 
must quite often be obtained [rom different govern
mcnt agencies and must be cDlIected and reproduced 
in a single document by a central national pffice, 

Finally, it would also be desirable that the variDus 
multidisciplinary effDrts to deal with the drug prob
lem should be co-ordinated and at least some of 
them undertaken in accordance with a single plan . 

'" It may be noted that the title of artIcl. 34 of the Slngl. 
Convention reads liMeasurcs ,of Supervision and lDspectionlt

; 

the body of the anicl. )lowevcr does nol re~uire or even 
reft:r to "inspection" .. 

... AniclelS. 

... Although the "Spe~ial Administration" requir.'" P)' 
.... nicl. 17 of the Singl. Conv.ntion and dectarea to be 
desirable by article 6 ot the Vienna Convention docs not 
mean n singte authority. the use of the word ",pecial" S"1ll! 
to indicat .. thai th.re is .. need for some "special 4rug 
control organs" .. 
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All this would require a high degree o[ centraliza
tion and co-ordination in the field of drug control. 
It is for this reason that the Confer~ncc which 
mlopted the 1931 Convention recommended that 
governments should cOllsidct the desirability of 
establishing a sillille alllhorit)', w~th the dut~ ?l 
regulating, supervising and ,cuntrolhng the tranlc In 

dangero~s drugs and of preventing nnd combatting 
drug addiction and th3 illicit tramc.IZ' Such un 
organization of drug administration is howcv<;r pos
siblc only in very f~w countries. Some count~les. arc 
prevented by provisions of their federal COnSl1tlll~ons 
and many more by olher systems of dccen(~ahzed 
aovernment from establishing a single authority for 
~urposes of drug control or even from achie~ing. in 
this area a sumci~ntly high degree of centrahzatlon 
and co-ordination. This is in many countries *,0 
impossible or at least very ~imcult even. in rcs~et( 
of the policc organs engaged In thc cnmp3lgn agal~,t 
the illicit tramc. The competence of many pohce 
organs is limited to some localities or territories or 
even to specially assigned substanc~ matters., Th~y 
arc olten not subject to the authority of a central 
national police and so~,t1etimes even not to directions 
or orders of central' J;(~vcrnment organs. Anyway the 
constitutional and u(!,ministrativc systems of states 
arc too different to make it possible to prescribe in a 
treaty reaspnably pre,cf!:c rules regarding the stru~ture 
of government ag' li"I~S. which would be wIdely 
acceptable. It is for lhis reason that the Single Cun
ventioil's provision regarding the obHgation of partih 
to establish a "special administration" for the im
plementation of this treaty is even ~lorc vague than 
the provision of Ihl!:;~31 ConVention on the sa~e 
point.". The provi~lul~'" of the Single Convent~on 
conccrnin~ the adminiStrative measures whIch 
Governments have to adopt in their fight against the 
illicit traffic al'e also more indefinite than those of 
the 1936 Convention."1 The Vienna Convention of 
1971 on Psychotropic Substances even wpuld not 
render obliliatory the establishment of a' "special 
administration", but declares it only desirabje "2 and 
its provisions ,,' on the administrative' measures 

... One compare Ihe relevant lexts of article 17 of tlte 
Single Conveittlon and of artiCle IS or. the 1931 co~venti~n. 

'" One compare articl. 3S of Ihe Smgl. Convention with 
article 11-13 of the 1936 Convenlion. ' 

:10;: Article 6; , __ ',: 
.. , Article 21' Ihe only difference is thaI article 21 orlhe 

Vienna Conve;tion prescribes thaI Parties should send 10 
other l'arties ,vhich would b. "directly concerned" copies of 
:hcsc reports on cases at illicit traffic in psy~hotroPlc sub
stances or on seizures rrom such Iraffic which they would be 
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be introduccd into the Single Convention nnd the 
which partics would huve to carry out in th~ tamp~jD t rresponding provision of the Vienna Convention 
against the illicit tramc itrc actually the sam~ as \hl'll i~uld I»jhat the former provides for measures of 
of the Single Convention. treatment and rclmbilitation in addition 10 cOllvictioll 

Pella/ Laws I,) be AIJplied to Vialarioll! 0/ Uxr '01 pUnishmenl while th~ latter provides for such 
Ellc.cted 10 Imp/ell/em tile Single COl/l'ention._T~ ; me3lures in addition only to 1IIIIIis/rmellt. It goes 
Vienna Convention provides that mcasurl!S of ~~. ; iithout saying that u government may submit to 
meQt nn<i r~habilitation which it cnI'nf.i:<c! tO~J 'mealures of treatment and rehabilitation an illicit 
bo applied ill addition to punishment or lIS SUbslifuir ~ traIf~kcr who abuses narcotic drugs or psychotropic 
for tile conviction or punishment of pcrsOIl$ III substances in addition to convicting or punishing him 
would be themselves abusers of psychotrop:t (a! tho Protocol of 1972 provides) or in addition 
substances and would commit intentionally nnyoft't 'II punishing him (as the Vicnna Convention stipu
lletions which the Convention declares to b: pun~~ bill) and that it docs not require an authorization 
able offences and which i[ serious it requires 10 It : by a trea;r to do this. What it needs ror this purpose 
liable to adequate punishment, particularly by ill- is authorizallon by its own national law and not 
prisonmetlt or other pcnality o[ deprivation d 'iliat by an International trollly, 
liberty'M " Thcse prOvisions or the Vienna Convention and 

This provision stipulating that in Ihe C3Si! tl 01 Iht PrototOI of 1972 '0' apply (0 all illicit traf. 
offenders who would abuse psychotropic subl\an<\I fi;iclll who abuse psychotropic sUbstances or narcotic 
measures of treatment und rehabilitation could It :~ drugs reSpectively no mailer how serioUS their crimcs 
taken ill a(1ditioll to punishm~nt or as slIl:slilulla ~ mly be. It is SUbmitted that in most countries this 
convktion or punishment appears to apply also ~ ~ lould hardly give rise to any problem since it can 
intentional participation, conspiracy to commitl:J J be cxpcct¢d that they would carry out their treaty 
attempts to commit, any ,of the acts which ~tW oblisations In good faith. There arc however a few 
the terms of the Convention would be punis~" rountncsjil which major illicit tratlickers have very 
offences. as well as to preparatory acts and finl!ci:! dOle'1<'j:ilons with the local outhorities. A provision 
9perations in connection with such. o[fenccs.~. luthoiizing the s\lbstitution of measures of treatment 

The Protocol o[ J 972 no. would mtroducc v/rtUly and rehabilitation for conviction or punishment of 
the same provisicl!) m,l1:\!l the Single Convc?1ion ~ any iltici! Irafficker who abuses narcotic drugs or 
regard to pcrson~ ",hll would abuse narCllhc dr"il !!),chOlropic substances may ba used by such corrupt 
and would commit llltcntionally the offcnces w~i\ autborilics :1.\ pretext not 10 prosecutll or punish 
arll punisnable under this Conventiort and if scmrJ major illicit traffickers. 
arc liable to adequate punishment parliculwy q Thepro,ision of the Protocol of 1972 authorizing 
imprisonment or other penalties of dcpnva~,d ~~ substitution Of measures of treatment and re-
liberty. This new provision of the Sin~l~ C~n\'eaiJ\'l habilitation for conviction or punishment of offenders 
would also apply to intentlllOal parl1clpaliOn,!t'O' ~~o would abuse narcptic drugs would for tl number 
spiracy, attempts, preparatory acts' and 6~~ l 01 stales Icmain ineffective for a very long time arter 
operations in connection with the offenses purus1u\i 'I ill: coming into rorce of the Protocol; ! bse States 
l:.,der the present or a~e,nded text of the S~!~r~~ j ,bich would be parties to the unamended ,and 
vcn~,ion.$08 The only dIfference between t. tl amended lext of the Single Con"jilltion IV.ould c?n-
h' dId to the Secretary Oeneral under ,rti<kU 'i' lmu~IO be bound to carry out th" old text In relatton 

TC'1Utre 0 ser. . . C"',/.d 'f J~ Ih ~. • of Ih. Convention. For a more general o~hgau~no. ~ .. ~ ose COuntncs which would be parties ~nly to 
to communicate ,to each other rerotts on Ibe IIlklt t~ the unamended treaty. , 
see arlicle 23 of the 1931 ConventIon. b () anini l,t Milch of the effect which the proponents o( these 

so. Article 22, paragraph I, sub.l'ar.gfD~ ( )' claW/til :,( prol'isions of the Vienna Con)tentilln and of the 
.. , Article 22 paragr~ph 2, sub·paragrap 8, ':11 p "'~ I t I ' ' 

logelher with p;ragt:lph I. ~N l"",,~ 0 972 intend?d to rcaqh could also be 
lI06 United Nations document E/~ONF. ~3/g. ,p..,;i:l '11 ob~~cd by those countrtes which would adopt tne 
'" Artlete 14 of the Protocol mtroduclng, th( Ih< SiqI : t CpmlOn that the purchnsc and possession of narcotic 

as article 36, paragraph I. sub·paragraph (b) ,0 ,t ~ , 
Convention. h Cal AM~) H ,."'ArJiclc 22, paragraph I, sub.paragraph (b) of Ihe 

, .. ArtIcle 36, paragraph I, sub.p8r.gra~ , to etherf.! :',' 'i!Ilna Coq"ption and article 36 paragraph 1 sub
oC Ihe amended texl of Ih. Single convc(~t;~a laIlDlI1ii f lnlilraph (~) ~r tbe hmended tex; of the Singl; Can. 
paragraph 2, sub·paragnl,ph (a), clause II, ,ee Jj ,.ctlO~ 
36, paragraph 1 of Ihe unrunended texl. '~; 
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drugs or psychotropi, :ubstanr.cs ii:, pCfSQllul con
sumption arc tw',' 'punishable offenses IInder the 
treaty provisions concerned, as well a~ b~~hose states 
which would consider that such pu'!chase and pos
session though punishable offenses' arc not of a 
serious nature and could therefore be subjected to 
such lenient sanctions as filles, censure or confiscation 
of the drugs or substanc,;s involved. It will also be 
recalled that in the sume sub-section >In in which 
these legal views were presenled it was also submitted 
that some governments could even consider thaLthe 
gratis delivery of a small quantity of a relatiwly less 
dangerous narcotic drug or psychotropic substance 
to a friend would not be a "serious" offense, at least 
in some particular cases. In preS~liting these views 
it must be ~trcsscd again that tl"! IYriter of this paper 
only att~ .. pts to describe the law on these prOblems 
under til;' international tretlties concerned and does 
not advocate a particular policy which in his opinion 
the United States Government should adopt in respect 
of these questions, No provision of a drug treaty 
would prevent the United States to impose on 
violators ofits drug control laws such severe penalties 
as it may consider to be necessary. 

Those provisions of the Protocol of 1972 >II which 
would amend the rules of the Single Convention con: 
cerning extradition m were described in "The Evolu
tion of Penal Law in the Field of International Drug 
Law". This amendment would constitute a very im
portant progressive step in the fight against the 
illicit tramc in narcotic drugs. 

The dimculties which in many countries nr~ in 
the way of prosecuting crimes committed abroad by 
nationals and even more in the way of prosecuting 
such crimes of foreigners w~rc rcfcmd to in the 
above mentioned Seetiort. Th\:se dimculties explain 
why the Single Convention subjects to a party's 
constitutional limitations, legal system and domestic 
law ils obllg,'llio" to prosecute serious offenses of 
the illicit tramc which were committed abroad;'I' 
but all countries which adhere slrongly to tha mnxim 
that in gerteral crimes committed abroad should not 

, he tried by their courts make at least onc exception, 
namely in the case of piracy. Mnny of these countries 
make also exceptions in a few other cases in which 
important national interests dictate such a course. 

~ "Aut"horizntioQ or Possession of Narcotic Drugs." 
'" See urticle 14 of the Prgtocol. 
'" Article 36, paragraph 2, sub·paragrzph (b) . 
m Article 36. para. 2, Introductory sentence and sub·para. 

<a' clause (Iv); Ihere Is no obligallOn to prosecute offenses 
committed abroad which arc not serious. 
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It is suggested that in view of .the deterioration of 
the international:drug situation since 1961 when 
the Single Convention was concluded many Govern
ments concerned may at prescnt find the prosecution 
of serious offenses. of illicit traffic committed abroad 
much less objectionable on grounds, of principle thall 
they did in 1961 and therefore may find it justified 
to include these offenses amopg their el(ceptions from 
the principle of territorial jurisdiction in criminal 
cases. Looking at the problem from a world wide 
angle the question of the illicit traffic is perhaps 
today a more serious problem than piracy which 
appears still to occur only in some limited places 
of the sea. The question may be examined how far 
such actions as are defined as offenses by its own law. 
States arid its several states; and if the answer is in 
the affirmative the Upited States by diplomatic 
means including appropriate interventions at the 
international conferences in question could try to 
pcrsuade the other states concerned to adqpt· the 
same attitU,de. , 

The punishment of crimes of illicit traffic' com
mitted abroad also presents same problems of legis
lation because a State can obvio!lslyprosecute only 
such actions as arc defined as offences by its own law. 
The crimes of illicit traffic constitute violations of 
the national.. prug law of one or .several states and 
not "crimes of international law". To produce a 
definition of a crime of illicit. traffic whic.h although 
committed abroad in violatiOIi of foreign law should 
be punisbable in another country in which the tra(
ficker can be found may present a rather difficult 
problem of legislative technique. particl)larly also 
in the U[lited Sta!.os. 

It would not be advisable, at least for the present, 
to try to pbtain by a new .treaty the general acceptance 
ot an obligation to prosec~te crimes ,ofinicit traIli<r 
committed abrpad. It is suggested that su'ch a treaty 
obligation would not be adopted without some re
strictivo conditions such as those for. which the 
Single Convention provides. It appears to be more 
hopeful to win over by diplomatic means individ'ual 
states to the stlggested new position than to persuade 
at n Conference a group oj" opposing states to adopt 
the proposed exception from their traditional princi
ples governing criminal jurisdiction.'I' 

While the adoption of a national policy on the 
treatment in penal law of illegal possession of narcotic 
drugs or psychotropic substances for personal con-

.5U See ip. thi~ connection also ~rtic1e 36, p'aragr~ph 4 of 
th~ Single Convention and alsoal·ticle 14 of lhe 1936 
Convention~ 

sumptionand thus also on the treatment in p;nl! 
law of illicit consumption of such products depcOOi 
on a numller of considerations which arc ouujde 
the scope of this paper it may be permitted tQmrnticn 
that in the view of many in a number Q! couou;., 
penal sanctio.ns detcr at least Under certam conditicm 
more .01' less nUmerous persons (rOm abUilij 
d,!ngerous drugs. 

Limitation of Narcotics Supplies.-T)Je S'mte 
Convention's system of limiting the narcotics snPFIie$ 
which each country or territory'" !!lay annu~1 
obtain by manufacture or import or both ". is nearly 
the same as that of the. 1931 Convention. ConlJlij 
to the 1931 Conventio[l the Single Convention app"" 
its limitation system nlso to extracts and tincWril 
of cannabis which arc "manufactured" drugs and~ 
opium M7, cocll leaves, cannabis and cnnnab4 Je!l 
which arc agricultural products. As regard! the 

supplie~ of these agric\l!tural cqmmodilics IhcSln~ 
Convention establish~~ only the maximum allHlunl 
which may be obtained by importatioa and not iIt!I 
which may be acquired by production (harvesting).'" 

The separate functions of the SupervisOry BOO) 
and Permancnt Central Board regarding the admiri!. 
tration of this limitation system undenho !93) lQlr 
vention '1' arc under the Single Convention ~aJlilj 
out by a single organ-tho International Narrol>l 
Control Board which replaced these two organs. TIt 
Statemem which the Supervisory Body and PCl!11an<tl 
Central Beard ~" had to issue under exprclS proll!
ions of the j 931 Convention .11 are now pu~lllhei~ 
the International Narcotics Control Board ~nderl!t 
more general provisions of the Single CQnvcntionll
quirfng the Board to publish an annual rcportrop 
work and slich additional reports as it considm Jl!t. 
esstlty containing illler alia an analysis.of the cstillll:~ 

'" Articl~ I. paragraph I •. sub·paragraph (f)· , 
nt. Arlicle 21. 12. t9. t 3 and 20 of the Single ConY¢:<' 
>IT The syslem of Hmitation of narcotics 5uppliesil\1II'1 

10 opium. was already introduced by the J953 Proto:cl,l!I 
article 8. paragraph J. 2, 4 to 11. .• , 

'I' Article 21. parn. I; for the definition or 'p~¢l". 
as separation of the drugs from the ptnnts fromwhidJ \lIf 
are oblain«t Sec article I. para. I. sub-para. (0 .• ~~ 
lure'· is of course ~o way of obtaining these a,gll\.~'7" 
products; see also in this connec~ion 1he different I~~ 
provisions of article 24 which do hot timit the '!"anulidotr opium which each country. or territory mayobt,;" b~ dill 
the source. of opium for the international trade Jl1.thil 

OJ, And under the 1953 Protocol in respecl of OPlutJL • 
. tI:!o For .t1 description of _ these statements, sec Jhe 0: 

of thelilI1itation system in the discussion of the 1911 

ventlon. ~. . hI 
m Article S, paragraph 7 and article 14. porBl"P . 
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andstalisticaUnformation at its disposal. In addition 
, ~ these !OporlS the Board must,. at such times as it 

s\3!I determine but at leasJannually, issue such 
inlormation on the estimates as in its opinion will 
facilitate Ihe.carrying out of this Convention.m 

Somdealures of the limitation system of the Single 
tOn\~ntion will be affected by the Protocbl of 1972 

· ,ben in· force. The provisions which the Protocol 
, lWIlld introduce into the Single Convention. include 

ll1imalcs of· the area of land to be used for the 
.. Itivalion or the poppy for any purposc and of the 

· approximate qunntity of opium to .be produced and 
~ose rcgarding the obligation of parties not to grow 

, the poPP.~ Olt a larger than the esti1'llated area and to 
· organizt and control opium production in such a 

mannet as to ensure that, as far as possible, the 
~Jmtily of the opium harvest does lIot exceed their 
6tinutCS.'tI The Protocol woult) however introduce 

.' ~mcother provisions into the Single Convention 
, ,ruth rcquire attention; namely those concerning 
.,l)lltlre~c drugs an~,some additional p(Ovisipns in 
• r~?:ct of opiuOl. 

Sonie of these provisions Would give. in respect of 
o¢um and synthetic drugs, the phrase "the total of 

.' the estimates"~ a meaning which would 1)e different 
; (rom that which this phrase has in regard to other 

drugs ,under th~ amended text and in respect of all 
• drugs under the unamendep text of the Single Con

ltanon. 
• 1be exp'rcssion "the total of the estimates" is a 
, l.~ice or legislative technique used by the Single 

COUl'Cntion I .. in order to .avoid the need for re
p:anngall the aqdenda and subtrahends of which this 

, ''toW'' is composed, in provisions it! whic\l all' of 
them fOrm the basis of a computation of legally 

, relrnnt quantities. The Single Convcntiontlses the 
· fvrmula. "the ~otal of the estimates" only for. the 

ClIculauon of tmport limits and it does this twice: 
1 ~ 10 calculate the excessive drug imports of a 
~nIl)'O~lerritory which under article 21. paragraph 

, authonzc the International Narcotics Control 
· &ard tn require the parties to the Single Convention 
{, ~ disccnllnue 'Iurther exports of the drug or drugs 
, C!1ICCmed to such a country or territory during the _. . 
" "Ani .. 
· "'Mi,I" 15, paragraph t and article 12 •. paragraph 6. 
'lid '" ,I, 19, par~gruph I, sub·p.rpgraPlls Ce) and (f) 
I!!I ~FPh 5! arltele 20, paragraph. 1. sub·paragraph (g) 

'liqJe '2\ blS. paragraph 1 of the amended teXt of the 
; ~ Infuv,ntion and,~rticles 9, to and II of the Protocol 

.~~ iy the 19H Convention and by the 1953 Protocol. 
t:loJo,13J rragraph 2 of the Single Convention,. in. its 

.' 'onn, defines this ph~e for all drugs. 

currency of the year in question. m This phrase is 
used a second time in the provision which requires 
parties not Jmowingly to permit the export of drugs 
to any country or territory except within the limits 
of "the total of estimates" for that country or territory 
with the addition pf the amounts intended to be re~ 
exported. Jt is nowhere used for calculating the 
limits of the supplies which may be obtained by 
manufacture or import or both.'2. 

The addenda which must be included in "the total 
'of estimates" are the e&timated figures of the require
ments of dte drug concerned for the different purposes 
foreseen iIT the definition of this phraSe.521 The subtra
hend which must be deducted from the sum of these 
addenda is the quantity available without need for 
acquiring it by manufacture or import, that is, the 
quantity which remained from excessive supplies of 
the preceding years."8 As can be secn the quantity 
of "the total of the estimates" is related to the 
quantity needed by the country and territory in ques
tion. The total of the estimates therefore can 
appropriately be used for calculating the import 
limits as tqc Single Convention docs in the two pro-

G:!~. For a discussion of article 21, paragraph 4 of the 
Single Convention and of nearly the some provision of 
article 14. paragraph 2 of the 193 t Convention see "Th. 
Gradual Evolulion of the International Drug Treaty Sys. 
tern," . 

". Arti.cle 31. 'paragraph t, sub·paragraph (b) of the 
Single Convention; The Convention does not provide for 
limits of the supplies which may b. obtained by "produc. 
tion" nor for limits of the ornoun!s which may be "pro. 
duced:' 

G:!7 The estimated quantities of drugs to be consumed 
domestically for medical bnd scientific purposesj the esti~ 
maled quanlities of drugs to be used for the manufaclure of 
other drug~. of preparation, in Schedule III and of sub
stances not covered by the Single Convention; the estimated 
amounts of drugs required for bringing the. actual stocks on 
hand nI Decembe.r 31 of the preceding' year to the estimated 
level to be held as at December 31 of the year to which the 
estimates relate and the estimated quantities necessary for 
addition 10 4jspecial stocks"; i.e .. stocks held by the Govern. 
rnent fur use of the armed forces and to meet exceptional 
circumstante.ct such as epidemics and natural catastrophes. 

IIzsln computing the excessive suppl!es of the preceding 
year the quantity of the seized drug in question which was 
released for licit use and the qUlll)tity taken from special 
stocks Cor the .requlrements of the civilian population in 
tllat year must be deducted from' Ihe ~upply limits pf the 
same year; i.e., of the year in which the supply limits \vere 
exceeded (Article 21, paragr.phs 2 and 3). It must not be 
overlooked. that "production" .cArlicle. 1. ,para~raph I •. sub
paragraph (t»j i .. e., the amounts of opium, coca leaves, 
cannabis Or cannabis resiot which were produced phlY no 
part in the limitation scheme of the unamended text of the 
Singte Convention; see also above footl1oles 518 and 526A. 

·1 
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vIsions referred to above .• 20 In considering the 
changes which would be effected by the Protocol of 
1972 in the definition of "the total of the estimates" 
for opium and in that o( this total for synthetic drugs 
one must keep in mind that the" Protocol does not 
change the Single Convention in its use of the phrase 
"the total of the estimates" exclusiVely for the compu
tation of the imporl limits to be established under 
these two provisions. 

With regards' to drugs other than opium or syn
thetic .,. drugs the situation would not be changed 
by the Protocol because the definition of "the total 
of the estimates" for those drugs would not be altered 
by the Protocol..,1 

The amendments introduced by the Protocol would 
require parties to furnish annual estimates of the 
number of industrial establishments which, would 
manufacture synthetic drugs as well as estimates of 
the quantities of synthetic drugs to be manufactured 
by each of these establishments."" "The total of lhe 
estimates" for a synthetic drug, under the amendment 
introduced by the Protocol 533 would either be the 
total as defined in the unamended text or subject to 
the deductions referred to in article 21, paragrapi! 
3 , .. the sum of the estimated amOUnts to be manu
factured by each of the above mentioned establish
ments whichever of these two quantities'" would be 
the higher. Two different situations could arise under 
this ncW definition of the total of the estimates of 
synthetic drugs. One in which subject to the deduc
tions referred to above the sum of the p.stimated 
quantities of the drug concerned to be manufactured 
by the different establishments of a country would 
be smaller than (or equal to) the total of the 

DO. ArtIcle 21. paragraph 4 and article 31, paragraph I. 
sub-paragraph (b). 

530 Neither the unamended text of the Sing1e Convention 
nor the Protocol 'gives a definition of "'synthetic". The Con· 
ventia" (in its unamended form) uses this word only oncc, 
in article I, paragraph I, sub-paragraph m, 

,,. Sr;e, however, the deductions which might be required 
by artlcl. 19, paragraph 2, sub.paragraph (d) of the new 
text. 

'" Artlcl. 19, paragraph I. sub·paragraphs (g) and (h) 
of the new lexl. 

''''Article 19, paragraph 2, sub.paragraph (e). 
~3. Article 19, paragraph 2; the deductions reCerrea .. u 10 

article 21, paragraph 3 would h.ve to be made in both ways 
of defining "the total of the estimatcs". They would also have 
to b. made In the definition of this phrase under the old 
text of article 19, paragraph 2. The subtrabend woutd be 
th. amount which remained from excessive supplies of Ih'e 
preceding year. 

'" ''The total of the cstimates" as defined in the old text 
or tbi'i 'Usum" Jess the' deductions mentioned. 

e~timates for that drug as computed under the iklrl. 
lton of the unamended text of the Single Conltnliol 
In. this cas.e' the a~e.ndment would be without lIT 
effect; the tmport hmtts of the country in question' 
respect of the synthetic drug involved WOUldbe~ 
puted for the purposes of article 21 paragraph 4 100 
of article 31, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph (b)onlh: 
basis of the same "total of estimates" as under IfJ 
unamended lext of the Sil)gleConvention. Thesccml 
situation would be one in which again subjett m 

thO' above mentioned deductions the sum 01 til 
estimated Quantities of the synthetic drug inl1lir,/ 
to be manufactured by the establishmen~ 01 Ih: 
country concerned would be bigger than tb! 
country's "total of the estimates" for the drug D 
question, as computed under the old teM of tk 
Single Convention. rn such a case that bigger It:! 
would be "the total of the estimates" which w~ 
serve as basis for calculating the impOrt limils urk 
the above mentioned prOVisions. Consequen!ly,t 
country which does not manuf~cture a syntheUtWor 
or only a small quantity of it not sufficient (orB 
needs could be entitled to import less of this Ir.J 
under these provisions than a country which w, 
factures larger amounts of that drug than its req~ 
ments. The latter country if it is a big manul~dtr.I 
of the synthetic drug involved could under ~cM 
provisions of article 21 and 31 import a mulUpkd 
its requirements. It may be cllnduded thatthemo 
of this amendment of the Singlc Convenuv~J.1 
hardly of any value from the view point of dr.! 
control and that its motivation is not quite,cleM, 

~red 31 kg.Il' It is however admitted that this sug
I!SIld interpretation could be controversial. 

! Tho estimate of the quantity of a synthetic drug 
, ~ b;; manufactUred by a particular establislmienl 
'.ould be binding upon the party furnishing the 

ClI!mnlCj the party would have to sec to it that the 
'e!IJhIilhmcnt docs not manufacture more than the 
lJl10unlstatcd in the estimate OaR; but this estimated 

" ~ounl wollld quite fr~quently have to be modified 
! wJring the year to which the estimate relates.' In 
, ~th a case, the eount~y c~ncerncd would not only 
'bll~ ill make 'revised allocations of the amounts of 
ill sy~lhetic drug in question to be manufactured 

:b/individoal establishments-'-a~ it might also have 
~ t;do under tb.0 unamended Single Convention-but 

,oold also haye to amend, by supplementary esti
.. :ntIS, the ~sllmates of the quantities of the drug 
- omIr.'d, which would havcr to be manufactured by 
~ t!oseestablishmc?ts whose quotas would be changed. 
, ~ol everybody Will agree that this additionaL burden 
~PO~ up-;m,govcrnments is of any value from the 

: \,'W]lOUlt 01 MlcOtics control particularly since there 
isnosignificant ()iversion of manufactured "narcotic" 
drug! from legal luanufacture into ifficit channels. 

Sdmcsimifar pr~blcms as those arising from the 
. crndmcnt's rcvis\ld definition of the phrase "the 
~tal Q[ the cstir.;al~s" for synthetic drugs will result 
IrtlIItoo'ncwdcfinitlono[ this phraSe for opium, The 
PmiOOll?f 1972''Would provide in regard to opium 
(01 two d'ffcrcnt calculations of the amount of "the 
tot~ofthccstimatcs". The bigger of the tWo amounts 
Illchwould result from these' provisions woul(1 be 
.~ tolal of the estimates" which would serve as 
b;Jjs for computing the limits of opium imports of 
t\: country or territory concerned under the above 

provisions of article 21 and 31. 
d the • Irst of these IIvo calculalions "the total 

: 't!& esllmatcs" would be this total as established 
~ 'tine tcnus of the unamended text of article 19 
~:~!raph 2 of the. Single Convention less the alilOun; 
;~. tnc InternatIOnal Narcotics Control Board may 
! :cJd~ 10 dedu:t \1nder the, terms of article 21 bis, 
1j~IPh 2 Whl:h would be introduced by the Prolo-

The queMion also arises whether the obligl!!! 
to furnish estimates of "the number of indUl'Jii 
establishments" which would manufacture S)1lIia 

drugs and of "the quantities of syntj1eticdnJgs~1t 
manufactured by each" of these establishmen~~ 
'!alves 'an obligation to identify ea~h of sucheslab1l 
ments."· It is submitted that the better npi:.i] 
would be that such an obligation does not oS 
The country furnishing the estimates could giTeit 
estimated number of establishments aud ~diil 
the amount of the synthetic drug involved I~ It 
manufactured by the first, second, third, etc. cit!: 
establishments. For example, the estimated n~'1i 
of establishments which would manufacture jlCil.'b 
would, be :3 and that the est;blishmer,[ ~um~1 
would manufacture 2 kgs. of this drug, \he tslabfl} 
ment numbered 2 3 kgs. and the establ~hmenU~ 

• Into the Smgle C • -'!.CloiJ onVentlOr.,,' ~thce the same 
.~~ lli nt

B
may under certain conditions be deducted 

"'W e oard from the amount of opium which a 
j~ ~Irt dll'?Uld be authoriz~d to produce it appears 
~~'ble .10 postpone the discussion of this 

... ArtiCle 19, paragraph I, sub-paragmpbS (g1 o:d~ 
of the amended Convention. 

")7;" paragraph t and Alliele 19 paragra-h 1 
paragraJlht "Y I 

~1l-19. parag,.. .. ph 5 of the amended and un. 

deduction to be made for the purposeo! defining 
"the to.tal or the estimates" until tbe deduction from 
authOriZed opium production is being considered. 

The amount to be established under the second 
of tl~e two calculations for which tl)e P("tocolwould 
Provtd~ and which if bigger would be "the total of 
.the estimates" fOr computing the limits of opium 
Import~ under the above mentioned provisions would 
b~, SUbject to the deductions referred to in article 21 
bts, paragraph 2 of the amended text and to those 
~entioned in article 21, paragraph 3 of the Conven
tion, fhe estimate which the country concerned would 
!urnlsh of the "approximate quantity of opium" which 
It would produce. 

.Here again a somewhat pecular situation may 
arl~e. If the country concerned docs not produce 
OpIUm .or only less than its reqUirements its total of 
the estimates for cOO1puting its import limits under 
the, relevant proviSions ivould be the amount es
tabhshe? by . the first, o[ those two methods of 
c.alcolatl.ng thiS total which were described above, 
smee thiS amount would (normally"DJ be smaller 
than i~ estimates of its opium production less the 
deduchon,; to be made as stated above. In the case 
of big opium producers...:..those which produce more 
Ih~n or eve'n a multiple of their requirements-their 
e.stlmates of opiu"m production SUbject to the deduc
tIOns would be their "total of the estimates" which 
would form the basis of the amounts of opium which 
they could import under the provisions repeatedly 
~eferred to above. A country sllch as India could 
Import hundreds of tc.ns of opium which it obviously 
does not need. 

The provisions of article 21, paragraph 4 and those 
?f article 31, paragraph I, sub-paragraph (b) are 
~litended to prevent countries from importing drugs 
10 excess of their requirements. The new definitions 
of "the total of the estimates" for opium and synthetic 
drugs would deprive these provisions in a number of 
cas.es of some of their usefulness for the purpose for 
which they have been intended .... 

~1Il) "Noa;n!1Hy" if the country concerned furnishes correct 
estimates In accordance with the provisions of the amended 
Convention. If it furnishes excessive estimates of opium 
,produc,tion, these excessive amo,~nts, subject to the required 
deductIOns, could under article 19. parograph 2, sub-para. 
(bl •• Of the a~ended text. ~"eome its "Iotal of estimates." 

The pr?vlSion of arhele 2t, paragraph 4 is nearly the 
sa~e "" a~lcte 14, paragraph 2 of the 1931 Convention 
~hlc~ was tntrod~ced for the purpose of preventing exces
~~v~e~~Ports. Article 31, pamgrnph I., sub-paragraph (b) 
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The interpretation of article 19, paragraph 2, sub
paragraph :(d) of the amended Single Convention 
may need' some; consideration, This sub,paragraph 
requires .that I'the estimates furnished under the pre
ceding sub-paragraphs of this paragraph shall be 
~pproprialely modified to take into account any 
quantity seized nnd thereafter released for licit usc 
as well as any quantity taken from special stocks for 
the 'requirements of the civUian population,'" The 
,sub-paragraph refers to "the estimates furnished 
under the preceding sub-paragraphs" of paragraph 
2; but no estimates arc ri(fnished under these sU,b
paragraphs; they IIrc Iurni,ned under paragraph 1 of 
article 19_ The "preceding sub-paragruphs" give only 
three different definitions of the phr~,,",lhe total of 
estimates", om~lor opium (sub-paragraph (b», one 
for synthetic drugs (sub-paragraph (c).) and one 
for the othpr drugs (sub-paragraph (a». It is lhere
foro submitted that not the "estimates" Which 'l[(~ 
furni,shcd,IHI but the amounts ofHthe totals of the 
estim;ltcs" computed under the preceding sub-para
graphs arc to be "appropriately" modified under the 
terms ot sub-paragraph (d),G<2 

Tho two items by wl1ich .tho t91als of IO,C estimates 
are to be "appropriately", modified are: • 

• Any quantity of the drug concerned which was 
seized and thereafter released for licit usc. 

• Any quantity of tho drug concerned taken from 
"specials,,, stocks" for the requirements of the civil 
population. 

These two items playa role in the computation of 
legally relevant quantities under the terms of pro
visions of the Single Convention which wOl!ld not 
be amended by lhe Protocol of 197~."· Each govern
ment must deduct these items from il$ drug supply 
limits which arc computed by adding th~ figures of 
article 21, paragraph 1 relating to requirements of 
drugs for different purposes."~ It will be recalled 

&4J .Or in case of a fuihJ'r~ of cQunt"{y or territory to' fur
nish them, "to ,the exlent practicable" established by the 
International Narcotics Control Board", Article 12. para
graph 3. 

tit:: A similar drafting in exactitude can be found in article 
14, pal':igraph t of the 1931' Convention which ;]ses the 
term "the estimates" for the. phrase of lithe "total of the 
.stim~les", Lengue of'Nntionstiocumenl C.191.M.136.1931,
XI, (Commentary 10 the 1931 Convention), paragraph 144, 

tillS-For 'the m'eaning of "special s'tacks'" see article 1. 
paragraph 'I, sub.paragraph (w) and above footnote 527. 

'" Article 2J paragraphs 1-3 and paragrapb4, .ub· 
paragraph' (a). . 

.. ~ The sum' of the quantity consumed, within the limit 
, bf the teleYlmt estimate; the quantity used, within the limit 
of the relevant estimate, for the manufacture of other 
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that for calculating these limits of drugsuPl'il ; The question arises whether under' the sub·para
which may be obtained by manufacture ilf 1m'" b th h S' I C ~u ;, plph Cd) under consideration the quantities of 
or 0 t e- mg e onv.ention docs not use Ihephlll '~iZ1d drugs releas~-d for licit use and those taken 
"the total of the estimates"; and this would ool~ '!Ioot .special stocks" for the requirements of the 
changed by the Protocol of 1972;lt will therero~~ ciliilanpopulation should be'those released and taken 
rioted that the supply limits of synthetic drugs lli:\ ; in the preceding year or'those released and taken in 
a country may obtain by manufacture or imponbl 
I I I

,· f' h' : lhecurreot year in which "the total of the estimates" 
tIe supp y Imlts 0 opIum W tcn a counlry 1&1 
obtain by imporl$ under article 2l,l'aragra~1 i'ruen,lnthefirs(case any such deductions made: to 
,and 2 would not be affected by provisions ~ It j ~ily "appropriately:' the various "to:als of the 
Protocol while the import limits of these d ,tSIllIlales" would duphcale the substracttons which 
(synthetic drugs or opium) for the purpose Qli;' ! 1/11 already made under article 21, paragraph 3 
ing article 21, paragraph 4.or article31,paragrapll ;lllIIwhicb must be made in any calculation of "the 
sub-paragraph (b) may be changed by thertl,:wIoftheestimates" either under the amended or 
definitions of the phrase "the total of the cslimli!l ~ i!e unamended text of the Single Convention. In the 
'tinder the amendments which would be iolroillli j ~CQ!Id casc the modification of "the total of the 
by ,the Protocol.·.. In computing, "the to6tof ~ 'l f!lUDatcs" by the deduction of the items ·under con
estimate~" under the ,a~cnded o~ unamende~'!i!(I i ~ra~on would in practice hardly be possible if not 
Conventton the deducltons requtred byarti¢lt InlD Impossible. On~ must recall again that the 
paragraph 3',mustalways be m~de, Th,:~gurell!ii ;,obrlse'Of "the lotal of the estimates" is, used only 
must be deducted, u~der t~IS prO~lStOn ~e ~ ; rdc"computation of tlVolegally relevant quantities. 
amounts of drug supplies which parlles acqumd~ ,fUS\l1idelermine the excessive imports 'f t 'f . b h . _,,'.' 0 a eoun ry 
manu acture or Import or at 10 .~xcess ".~ tmhunderarticle 21, paragraph 4 would authorize 
amounts allowed to them ~y .the prOVIsions ~.af.I,r me Board t6 require parties 10 discontinue further 
21, paragraphs 1 and 2 I,e. the sum of the~!"l 1tljlllrts of the drug 0 d • d 
referred to in paragraph 1 minus the two itew. \!IiI , • r rugs ccmcccne to the country 

. . ' "lnrohtd dunng the currency of the "car' t' 
are mentto,ned 10 article 19, paragraph 2,su*~ ~~ d ,. , J " ~n ques ton, 
graplJ, (d) of the amended Single Conyenlionl!i t:OO Iy, 10 ~slabllsh the Import hmtts for the 
nrc therefore under consideration.'uln comp:lIf ~~of article 31,. paragraph 1, sub-par2!;rnph 
the excesses over the supply limits of the PIli/iii( .,(h) ~ctording to)vhich p<trties ar~ required' not 
year which the Board under article?1 pata~1 ilnowm~ytopermit the expor\ of drugs'toany 
mUst deduct from "the total of the ejti~~tcs"f~~ .: rounlly or territory except within the limits o( "the 
cllrrent year i.e. the year to which this totallUn!l ~~I Q/ the ~timales for that country or territory" 
the Board must take into account the twoitems~ ~ il~the addltton of the quantities intended to be re
consideration, that is; it must r,leduct ItollJ ihelll i,uported, In the first case the Board must compute 
of the figures referred to in articI~ 21, paragllil: ~'the tot~ of the estimates" ill ,order to establish 
and the amounts of s,e,ized drugs released fO/.il ;II!.:, thetJIhas ~uthority to require the discontinuation 
use ancl .those taken from "special stoCb" l1 ~ ~,~ lurthct exports, In the 'second case the ~xporting 
requirement of the civi1i~. population in the pt t,loty ~ust obtain from the Board the required in-
~eding year"" %~ation. on, "the totals of the estimates" which are 
___ ,__ , " " ,most tmportant factors in calcul t" h . 
drugs of preparations in Schedule 1II and of lubsl.... l.fI!s wh' h" a mg t e quanll-• • ' • ,-", < Ie It would be autho' d covered by the Smgle Convenhon~ Ih. quanllJt ~ c:tlles tit " nze to export. In both 
the quantity added 10 the stock for the purposl of: ',''the e Board \\:ould not be able to deduct from 
that s, W.Ck up to, the Ie, vet specified in the rei'''', 1"l<I of"~ tQta! O,f the elltimates" ,of the current e r tl 
and ,Ihequantity a~quired, within the limit of the • 'quantities of seized drug 1 d f . r' yale 
estimate, for "special" purposes, "~Ofth d' ,s rC case or tClt use or of 

".The pJovisioM of article 21, paragraph 4 and~'" ,~~. e rugs laken from "special stocks" for the 
31, p~ragraph 1, sub-paragraph (?) w,e;e ou~~ lll,Ulrements of the ciVilian population in the same 

"'The two'items are also mentioned III arti<le~i ar, hecause it would not know thes 1'( 
,graph 2 where their dc~uctions from the ,upply . Undertbe terms, of th S' gl C . e qua~ lIes. 
required, ,f~uired t f " e m ~, onvenhon parttes are 

... And ils component estimates refer. , 'i ~liIsl1Cb ~ umlsh ~o the Board Ihe statisucal data 
. ... Each GOvernment must also make th. ,d~ 5r«ks~ ~ ease for hcit use, or trans, fer from "s, pecial 
order to calculate its supply limits which it mUll ~ In a given year only by June 30 of the 

~ 
~ 
~ 

1 
~ 
~ :; 
~ 
,~ 
,~ 

'~ 

fOI/OI~illg year"Sd The Board would therefore learn 
the ~IZ~ Of .. the quantities which it should use in 
mOdtfymg the lotal of the estimates" of a given 
~ear under the sub-paragraph Cd) under cOLlsidera
hon only rather late in the slIbsequelll yem'. It is 
held .that sub~paragraph (d) could be applied in 
practtce only If the r..artics were willing to report 
Imm,e~iatelY to the Board any release of seized drugs 
for hctt usc and any withdrawal.from "special stO(.:ks" 
for the needs of the civili~n population; but there 
ap~ears to be no provision in th,~ Sin£le Convention 

, whlc~ would require them to do this.'" It is nlSO 
questIOnable whether the deductions of the quantitil!S 
released for licit use or tt"al1~ferred from "special 
sto~ks" in the current year from "the total of the 
c~tlm.atcs" ~f the same year would be any value from 
tI.e vIew pomt of drug control since such release and 
transfer in the preceding year had to be taken into 
account in computing "the totals of the estimates" of 
the current year and the release and .transfer in Ihe 
current year will h~ve to be considered in calculating 
th~ totals of the estlll)alcs of the foJlowing year under 
arUcle 21, paragraph 3. 

Tile provisions Of article 21 bis paragraph 2 which 
would be introduced by the Protocol into the Single 
Con~ention .a.nd by whic~ the Board would under 
c,erlam condtttons be authorized to make some deduc
lion from the amount of opium which a party would 
be authorized to produce and from that party's "total 
of the estimates" may be considered because they 
may need some explanations and because-it ,($ held 
-:-they may give rise to ~ome difficulties of applica
tton. 

Thccon~~tions under which the Board may apply 
these proVISIOns may be summarized as follows: 

•. A party w~ich under article 19, paragraph 1, 
fu~mshed an esttmate of the approximate quantity of 
oplUm to be produced, has not organized and con
trolled opium production in such a manner 552 as to 
~nsure that, as far as possible, the quantity produced 
m the year 10 which the estimate relates should not 
exceed its estimate,S~' It is suggested that it was 
hardly the intention of the authors of article 21 bis 
paragraphs 2-5 to limit their application to partie~ 

~ ""'Article 20, paragraph I, sub·paragraph (e), paragraph 
"' sub·paragr.ph (a) nnd paragraph 4. 

till Article l8, paragraph 1, in~rod\lctory paragraph CQuId 
not be applied because the informatlon would not be neces
sary fa: the perfonnance of functions of the Commission on 
'Nate,otlc Drugs, but for funct!ons of the Board. ' 

." Applying in particular also Ihe provision. of article 23 
of the Single Convention. 
~" Article 21 bis, paragraph 1 of the amended leat, 
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which have furnished estimateS of their opium pro
duction. They certainly meant to apply these pro
visions also to parties which have failed to supply 
such estimates and for which the Board h~s estab
lished them in accordance with article 12, paragraph 

,of opium which has been introducc4 inlo ,~iI&.ii' : 11teBoard might nlso have considerable difficulties 
traffic; Such a decision which the Board may (b~i j ~ taking jnto account "contractual commitments to 

,not required to) make shall apply to ',k NIl IfIIlOtlOpium", whcn considering the determination 
year in which such a deduction c~n b¢ tccluli.~ 1 ithe "next year" in which the deduction shOUld be 
accomplished, taking into account the seasono!~ 'roWe, 
year and contractual commitments to cxpon opru.' 7, In {lCriods of Shortages of opium such as those 
As far as the deduction from "the total of 1iIC!$ ~«ooed in some recent years the o!Iending country 
mates" is concerneciit will cause 110 technicaldiW : might have entered into contractual commitments to 
tics of the kind of those, to which Article 21, ~ ! 101 in advance to a llart!cular drug manufactUrer or 
graph 2 refers to make the deduction in WeIll ; kpl oplum importer at least a large part of its opium 
following that in which the Board's decision Iro:l lilmst In several' future years. The teduction of 
be taken. It would even be possible to make Ii !k!al opium production-the amount of opium 
deduction in the same year in which the Boanhtll! "~lcclcd by ihe national opium agency.:....~ight in
make its decision particularly if the Board ~~uId& tc!!ast a possibly already existing s,ltortage of opium 
this very early in the year. It is however conc1;l;i 'illwable for medical purposes and that ,opium once 
from the use of the words "tltelle.tlyear'thu~ fin the hands of the agenty is noi dfverted into illicit 
year following the year of the Boar~'s decisiontC>i/ ~ihlnneb, but only as long !!S it idn the possession 
be the first year in respect of which the dedtx>l i~ the individual private cultivators of the poppy. 
from "the total of the estimates" for opium IlllJh ,The threat of such reduction might have some value 
decreed by the Board. Jt is however sub~lted til l~ additionnl means of persuading the opium pro
such a deduction would not be very meaniolfutl jag country involved to increase its efforts to 
wouldol]ly reduce the amounts of opium whiclb ~illFOIl! its control regime; but the reduction would 
parties, w()uld, under article 31, paragrap~ J,m ;oonn~ly have very little if any effect on the extent 
paragraph (b) be authorized to expo~ to \b¢o!!~ i~1iI illicit traffic in opium, particularly in opium 
ing party and also decrease the qu~ntlty n!tbu6:j .toIltcted in countries which have no legal control 
which such a {'arty could import WIthout callSlJl!~ l~ ale not able to exercise effective control in the 
Board to obtain u~der article 21, paragraph4.~ iJ'lIPY growingdistricm. Even those cauntnes which 
right to re~uire other parties 10 discontinuefil\\t" ;Iillt a ~ood system of c~ntrol in acco;dance with 
opium exports to that party for mc currency~. jt!ellqUlrements of the Single Convenlton, are not 

3. . d 
• As reSult of this failure to take the requite 

measures of organization and control refer~ed. to 
under the firSt ,category, the party has not hmlted 
its opium production to "licit purposes" and to 
qullntities nUl exceeding in a significant m~asure ~e 
approximate estimates ot its opium produclt~n whIch 
it had furnished or which had been establtshed by 
the Board. The "licit purposes" are, except for the 
purpose of the provisions of article 49,'" "medical 
and scientific purposcs." The assumption that \he 
excess must be signifitant is concluded fro~ the fact 
that the estimate which should, be furmshed and 
which should not be exceeded needs only ,to bl! 

"approximate". .. . 
• A significant amount of opium p:oduce~ ~I~htn 

the borders of that party, whether liCItly or IllICItly, 
has been introduced into the illicit traffic. 

1t is required that the Board finds the ~~isten~e 
of these conditions oli the basis of informabon ~t Its 
disposal in accordance With provisions of ~he ~mgle 
Convention. This information would consISt, of .the 
statistical data "$ which governments would ~urnlS~, 
of facts supplied by them to complete ot explam tl~elr 
statistical data and of matters 'brought to the attenlton 
of the Board by the Commission on Narcotic ?r~gs, 
by other United Nallons organS, by spec13hzed 
agencies or by those other intergo~ern.mental ~r non
governmental international orgamzaltons which arc 
referred to in llrticle 14, paragraph I, sub-paragraph 

. I C t··M 
(a) of the amended text of the Smg e on~en Ion. 

Under these conditions, the Board may, In accord
ance Ivith the procedure prescribed by article 21, 
paragraph 2, decide lo deduct from the amount of 

, opium which the party concerned would be autho
rized to produce and rrom th~t party's "total .of 
estimates" for opium, all or a portion of the quantity 

$lt As regards arti~Ie 49 see above, th.e· sub·section headed 
ULimitalion of aU phrases of the .nnrcoti~ drugs ec?no~y 
and of the usc 9f narcotic drug~ to medical aml .. sc1enhfic 
PUrposes" in "The Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 

1961." , d' d 
0.)) Including the estim.ufe oC opium pr.D uellon un er 

artitte 19. paragraph 1. sub·paragraph, (n qf Ihe amended 
lexL . ' 

... Article 20. article 8, paragraph .(b), .rllcle 12, para
graph 4 and article 13, paragraph ~; .ee also ,article 14, 
paragraph 1 sub·paragraph (a) Qf Ibe ul)llmended texL 

, year in' question, It' will be recalled her~ ~ait lit ,'.iJIe 10 prevent the diversion by licensed' private 
the quantity ot "the total of the estimu!!:;" isjieltil:! i~ridual CUltivators of a significant portion of their 
only in reg~rd to the import limits t u,dC[litif ',~ c~ps.~. . • 
provisions just referred to. It may SQ:£ly ~ ~ j The Sll',1le ConventIon states nowhere tn whIch 
that major opium producers particula.~YJ.f as!i 1flY~ Bo~rd shoul~ determine for the p.urpose of 
cant amount of their .opium prodUcuon ~ d'~ i~)~g anlcl« 21 blS, paragraph 2, the sIze of the 
. t6 the illicit traffic will hardly be in pnrticui!trJ ,~cant amount of opium" which would have 
~ importing opiunl. To determine in the fi~1 ~D Il1lroduced into the illicit traffic. Normally no 
the technical difficulties to which the pnragraphlilk }wnl~ knoWs or even can know the exact quantity 
consideration refers the "next year' in whi:l,- t:um or of any other drug flowing into illicit 

, d . h Id L made from the aOloun1cl!ljll " ~. Only those governments would be an ex-' 
de uchon s ou ve oJ l e b h . • . 

. h h ffendin arty would be, auth<Jli1.~ mem ers w 0 parltclpate In .or even 
whlc t e .0

1 
g thPBOard cortsiderabkdi&! traffic as actually was the case In some 

produce mIg It cause e i 
ties. It is required that it sholild be we Ill~~~, ,-
which such a deduction could be tec~~ ! t -s..lb, proposed remedial measureS in "Eslablishmenl 

b h t " ar'he WUl"'~ m'Comprehen' S I ., complished. It cannot eta JC \,c'._,.""" ~O!ium SlVO ys em or Control of I~e Culhvnlion of 
time of the deCision of the Board the aQlUll"": ""." Poppy !or th~ Produclion of Opium and of Ihe 

, . f iulll ~ .$'IJ,ctIOQ of OpIUm" In hThe Situatjon 2t !he ,End o( 
and agricultural preparations 0 op i ~""~" II; see also "The Opium Poppy" in "ore. S,'ngle , . h culdvalon « .. >lIi H' 
(e.g. the issue of hcenses to t e ad~"!'';' '" ~ Narcotie Drugs. 1961". 
sowing of the poppy plants) arc alreadY ~I<I\ ~ R'j>o:l of Ille Pennanent Cenlral Board ,. OIL ils 

1t~~Ol96l' ~ni!ed 'Nalions document'E/OB/21. para' 
• h . g is done ill the'- ~ .. " j l'cCerrmg to "official corruption, eveq in high 

,~11n some ctmntrJcs t e sowm . UIJlII'Id ' 
and Ihe 9piuIll ,harvesle~ in Ibe ioUoWID,g s . j 

\\! 

~ 
~ 

I 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
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The question arises whether the Board should be 
authorized to make an estimate of the amount of 
opium introduced into the illicit traffic. Several 
suggestions have been made to make estimates of 
the amounts of drugs in the illicit traffic. Some have 
proposed to multiply for !his purpose the amount of 
seized drugs by twenty, others by ten; but the amount 
of seized drugs depends also on the efficiency of the 
enforcemelit services and in countries which have 
a good narcotics police the amounts of drugs seized 
may form a larger portion of those in the illicit 
traffic than in countries which have less adequate 
services. There may be other factors wl:lch may 
determine the relationship between the size of seizures 
and the amounts in the illicit traffic such as the length 
of the bortIe'! which have to be watched, the nature 
of the frontie,· regions. Moreover, if the Board should 
base its estimates on the statistical figures on seizures 
of opium which governments must' furnish '" how 
would it be able to establish with a reasonable degree 
of certainty that the seized opium was produced in 
the country against which it would consider to take 
action pursuant to article 21 bis, paragraph 2? 
Governments sometimes report what they believe 
to be the origin of drugs which they seized; but they 
declare quite often that the origin which they indicate 
is only probable. They state only in relatively few 
oases that this information is certain. Moreover how 
should the Board verify that the information which 
it receives from governments regarding the origin of 
opium is correct? Should it request a sample of each 
quantity of opium seized and have the sample ex
amined by the United Nations Laboratory of the 
Division of Narcotic Drugs'? Will governments always 
supply such a sample? There is no provision in the 
Single Convention which impose upon the parties a 
legal obligation to do this. The Laborat()ry will also 
often be able to determine the origin of opium only 
with a high degree of probability and not with 
certainty. It may sometimes find it particularly diffi
cult to distinguish opium grown in a country from 
opium grown in a neighboring country. 

Finally can it be assunlcdtilat article 21, paragraph 
2 would authorize the Board to decide to make the 
deductions in question on the basis of its estimates? 

The Board could find in some cases that a certain 
amount of opium produced 'in a particular country 
was, beyond any reasonable doubt, introduced into 
the illicit traffic. This cert~intycould normally be 
established only in regard to relatively small quanti-

... Articl; 20. paragraph I; sub·paragraph (e) Qf the, 
Single Convontion. 
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tics; but the Board could, under the conditions of 
article 21, paragraph 2 decide to ,deduct such '!uanti
tics if "significant," from the authori;<cd opium pro
duction and the total of the estimates of the country 
of origin of the opium, Such a certainty could be 
c:;tablished, for example, with respect to some 
quantity of Turkish opium introduced illegally into 
Iran when the latter country maintained a regime 
of prohibition of opium production with great 
success,'" It must however not be overlooked that 
an opium producing country could, by furnishing 
supplementary estimates, undo that ,effect on the 
amount of jts authorized production which a deduc
tion decreed by the Board unde~ Article 21, para
graph 2 would have. It may be necessary here to ref~r 
again to the amendment by the Prptoeol of the Single 
Convention according to which in a case of disagree
ment betwecn a government and thc Board concern
ingthat gover,nmcnt'sestimatcs or sup'plcmelltary 
estimates the Board would have tbe right to establish, 
communicate and publish its own estimates or sup
plementary estimates.'" .The amendment would how
ever not change the provision which stipulates that 
cstimates or supplcmentary estimates can be chang'Cd 
only with the COII$em of the goverlllllelll furnishing 
them. In the case of the above mentioned controversy 
the estimates of the government and not those of the 
Board would have the legal effect of deteqnining the 
legally authorized ql1antities which depend on them, 
The estimates of the Board would only)mve a lIIoral 
effect. No provision of the amended Singie Conven
tion would exclude from these legal provi~ions, the 
estimates or supplementary estima:C'.i"" of tM;' af:' 
proximate quantity of opiujl' ,!o be producedihy a 
country pr the amendment's stipulation that these 
estimates should determine, as far as possible which 
quantity of.opium the party furnishing them would be 
authorized to produce,'" TIlliS, It would be the gov
ernment and, not tn~ Board which wpuldfinally 
determine which quantity of opium a country wOllld 
be authorized to produce and this would apply also 
to article 21, paragraph 2 whatever deduction the 
Board might decide to make unde~ this provision. 

It was not tne principal aim,,,f the authors of 
article 21 to give the Board authorlty to mak!) deduct-

"'. lrall's attempts to suppress drug addiellalt failed, 110w
ever, bec.'\use of the flow into ,its territory of huge amounts 
of Turkish and Afghan opl~m', 

&0, Article 12, paragraph 5 of Ihe amended text. 
&0' Article 12, paragr&ph S oJ the amended text io con-

nection with art;c1e '~9. paragraph 3, ' ' , 
... Article t9, paragraph I, sub·paragraph (f) and para' 

graph 5 and arlicle 2l bis, paragraph 1 of the amended text, 

ions Jrom an offending party's authorized opiump~ i 'nen~lumished by governments, and of limiting the 
ductio~ or fro~ tha~ ~arty's, "total of the eslimalll" lIIt'J~cs supplies of each country and territory in 
for ~ptUm. Their mam.l?tenlton appears to have~: : ~ance with these estimates has been questioned 
to give the Board additional means to persUade a:d' ~ lome critics, Doubts have been eXpressed that 
!f nece~sary to bri~g pressure to b~ar,upon anoffeod. ,'iplmanafacturers or traders would divert into 
109 opIUm producmg country, ThiS mtenfion cao II 't!icit wannels quantities of drugs which would ex
seen fr~m the, pro,visions whi~h woald requi~ il( , IXtd those needed for legitimate busIness purposes or 
Board m ~onslderlltg a d~cislOn ,under article 21,' ,nto Ibat they could do this under the existing strict 
paragraph 2, to take also l~tO account any relmtt ImOIics regime. It was asserted that such surplus 
new control measures which the party conClrn:d ' I'llIliliei would only induce manufacturers to reduce 
might have ,adopte.d, M. and after notifying to thep3IIJ C i!ldtoufput and importers to decrease their purchases 
concerned Its deCISion to make deduclions ,punult! ~road. It is also added that by now manufacturers 
to paragraph.2' t~ consu!t with ;hat party ,in orderl.l 'lIIljrnporlers al~eady know the quantities which they 
resolve the sltuallon sallsfactorlly,'" Article 21 iii rtdand that it IS much more important for purposes 
also adds that if lhe situation would not satisfactrdj ; ~nartO~CS control to keep down the number of drug 
be r~s.olved th~ poard would be able,lo u!ilize~ :lIl11ulacltlrtrs and tra?e~s and particularly that of 
provIsions of mucle 14 where approprlate,lIl 'manulacturers than to limit the quantities of narcotics 

It may be concluded that despite the difliculliesd ; ~pplies by a complex system, Some of the critics of 
interpreting and applying its paragraph 2 the 1lC!' dIltltimate system aumit however that it played an 
article 21 could .be of consjcJera~l: useful~ z : ~rtant 'p~r: in preventing diversion of legal sup
means o~ persuaslofl. a?d of exercISIng ~ressU(e, : f&! ~IO IIhclt channels in the years following the 

The Vienna Conyentlon on Psychotropic Suli;bl., Ii"\luon of the 1931 Convention which introduced 
ces does not provide for "estimates" which pani<s. il)1iem and that it may still be of some value in 
would hnve to furnish nor would it limit theqll<lJlulitJ' ,,!:tease 01 countries which are newcomers in the field 
of supplies of psychotropic substances which air~ l~\lrugmanufacture. 

td~s or regions would be authorized 10 acqujre~, :' Th~"ffi'ilclsm is liot justified and the estimate 
ally, It would al~o normally ~ot reqw,(c parti/! b ,~1I/m h3S retained mUch of its value, The estimates 
prevent an ex~esslve accumulallon of such subsllJlaj '~govc!nments furnish to the Board and the 
10 the possession of ma,nI!facturers or tr~ders',TlI~ , ifOllllation which t~ey must supply at that organ's 
would however be a~ Important exceptio? WlihJt., '.~lin ardcrto complete or to explain their fig
specI to ~ubstanccs 10 Schedule I, Parti~ to * , i 1tlI1'1 and which could relate pract'c II t 11 
V' ~ , ld b b d !riet \ " , I a y 0 a lenna Convention wou e ?un (0 fCl I!I, ': lSIIoUal factors of their drub manUfacture, trade and 
amounts of such substances supphed to a dulyau~~" 'OJISumption enable the Board to ' th d 
, d th .. , "t b' ".'., , • review e rug Ize person to e quanlltles rcqulre"".or IS au"", _n III each country and terr' ItO f Jd 
, g h' 'I '.~ "', ry rom a wor -tzed purpose; '0 and t IS would app y to spec_, :, "" angle and to do this on the b' f d ' 
I, - d 'all h' d ag:. " , aslS a a vallce Icensed or 10 a vance Sper.l y aut .ooze 13, 1Il0000hon and not only post facti th B d 
facturers of, traders so. in find distribulors of IP : tOOId proceed on the basis of the lilt' t~t' el ,o;r 

- h 11 th ns~' h' s a IS Ica m,or-stances 10 Sc edule I as we as to ose perso. ,1lIion W Ich it receives .... The Boa d' th ' 
d h " 'ddf ·thCp·VtO~l\ .. r IS usma un er t e restrictions ?rovi e or Ifi e .... ', ,~1IOn 10 engage in early consultations about de-

would be duly authol'lzed to Use these s~bSlanMf~ ~eCODirolswith the governments con d d 
• I'fi d " I"t d d' 1 oses'm al ' cerne an sClen I c an very Iml e me Ie? purp . " : pp~opnate cases to assist them in takin e&rl 
The value of a government's esllmates ofl~~ ,llIr/~lVe!l1easures, This is particular!' ~ t' y 

production for determining the quantity of OjIIJIl , ~taSe of those countries which reI ~ lm~o~ a~, III 
which it should be authorized to produce has td ilWIieI not on their own manufactuY orb t

Clr ~ug 
b' db" 1 . aI butmo~" .... The! ' re, u on Im-SU jecte a ove to a crltlca appr3ls ; ". f"'O, e ImPQrting countries inciud ad 

erally, the whole system of estimates of drugreqlilll' :I!!i/sWhichare less advanced eco'n . c allgo dmfany 
bll a I' omlca y an a ten 

"!llI1 ~ efficlcnt administration than the drug 
" u actunng countries. Such importing· States '- ' 

56' Article 21 pis, paragr.ph 5, 
""" Arlicte 21 bis, paragraph 3, 
,aT Article 21, bis,paragraph 4, 
56' Article 7, paragraphs Ca), Cb), Cd) and (I), ~ 
""Inclpding "specifically authorized" imporletS a.l 

, ~A'ikl, 11 a . . • 
"Mkt, 13~ P ra~raph 4 of the SIngle Convention, 

'~';'lI1i" ,partlcutarly its paragraph 3 and article 20 
fl'l:lt49 c,' 2, paragraph 9, article 27, paragraph 2 and porters, arlicle 7, paragraph (f). 

OT. Articie 1, paragraph Ca), " .paragraph 3, sl'b-paragraph Cb). 

, . , 
: j 
, l 
. ~ 

whether they are parties to the Single Convention Or 
not, must furnish 1(1 the Board estimates of tbeir drug 
requ!r:ments in vrder to be able, under the relevant 
pro~lstons o~ ~his treaty;73 to obtain from exporting 
parlles quantIties of drugs wh[eh arc calculated on the 
basis of their own estimates and not on the basis of 
those which the Board would establish jf they would 
fail to furnish estimates themselves.m Such importing 
states arc thus compelled to correspond with the 
Board an~ weak a~ministrations may thus enter quite 
naturally IOta relations of consultation with the Board 
which may often lead to an improvement of their drug 
control system~, 

Reports (0 III/emational Narcotic$ COII/rols Or
gan.~,-These reports arc the basis for the inter
national, con~rol of, t~e implementation of the Single 
Conve~lIon m IndiVidual countries and territories, 
The Smgle Convention has separate provisions re
garding the information Which parties must supply 
to the International Nareotics Control Board and 
concerning that which parties are reqUired to furnish 
to the Secretary Gencral and through him to the Com
mission on Narcotic Drugs. 
, The [terns of information which parties must furn
Ish to ~he Board arc composed of two main groups: 
the estimates of their drug reqUirements for different 
purposes and statistical data on every phase of their 
drug economy. 

While, preparations arc normally subject to the 
same regime as the drugs which they contain furnish
ing of esti,nates and statistics distinct from those 
dealing with thOSe drugs is not required.'" This means 
that the statistical returns on manufacture need not 
contain figures on the amount of preparations which 
were compounded, hut only the amount of basIc 
drugs which was made, whether it was later used for 
the compounding of preparations or not. The statis
tic~l figures on consumption, import, export, stocks, 
on Import or procurement within thtl country or terri
tory for "special purposes" and on the withdrawal 
from "special stocks" for the requirements of the 
civilian population must not include the amounts of 
prcpa,ratio?s involved, but the quantities of the drugs 
cO,ntamed 10 these preparations. This applies also to 
s~lzed preparations and their disposal, to the utiliza
t~on p'f preparations for the compounding of prepara
lions 10 Schedule III and to all the estimates, If it is 
estimated that preparations would be utilized for the 

.,. Article 21, paragraph 4 and article 31, paragraph I, 
sub.paragraph Cb) • 

'" Article 12. paragraph 3, 
'" Article 2, paragraph 3, 
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manufacture 0/ preparations in Schedule III the 
amount of drugs contained in the preparations to be 
so utilized must be included in the estimated quan
tities 'of tlwse drugs to be employed far this .pur-
pose,~76 . 

As regards preparations in Schedule Ill, only estl· 
mates of tho amount of drugs to be used for their 
compounding and statistical figu~es on the amounts 
of drugs actually so used Med to be given.m 

The iI!1ms .011 which parties must furnish estimates 
of their drug requirements are laid down in article 19, 
paragraphs 1 and 2."6 They arc under the unamended 
text of the Single Convcntion nearly the same a!! those 
whigh parties had to furnish under Ih;'193 t Conven
tiQIl. The differences were pointed out in the dis' 
cussionof the 193 J Convention in "The Gradual 
Evolution of the Internatio!1al Drug T(eaty System" 
and in "Limitation of Narcotics Supplies". It was 
reported in the same section that the Vienna Conven
tion does not require parties to furnish estimates to 
the Board. 

The additional estimates concerning opium pro
duction 'and "synthetic drugs" which parties .10 the 
Single Convention would ha'ie to furnish under the 
amendment of this treaty were ~Iso considered in 
"Establishment of a Comprehensive System of Con
trol of the Cultivation of the Opium Poppy for the 
Production of Opium and of the Production of 
Opium" in "The Situation at the End of World War 
II". 

The statistical information which parties to the 
Single Convention have to supply to the Board is 
described in article 20 . .,9 It refers to the produc. 
tion "0 or manufacture of drugs, utilization of drugs 
for the manufacture of other drugs, of l!,reparjltions 
in Schedule III and of substances not covered by the 
Single Convention, utilization of poppy straw for the 
manufacture of drugs, consumption of drugs, imports 
and exports of drugs and poppy straw, seizures of 
drugs and disposal thereof, stocks of dfllgS as at 31 
December of the year to which the statistical infor-

". Article 19 and 20. 
'" Article 2, paragraph 4. 
... Nearly all of these items are enumerated above in 

footnc:e 521: Partlesmusl, in addition, supply estimates of 
the stocks of drugs to be held as at 31 December of the 
subsequent year (Article t9, paragraph I. sub-paragraph 
.(0)) and must inform the Board of the methOji used for 
determining their estimates (Article 19, paragraph 4). 

... See also article 2, paragraph 9, .ub-paragraph (b), 
article 27, paragraph 2 and article 49, paragraph 3, sub
paragraph (b). 

'50 Harvesting, article I, paragraph I, .sub-paragraph (t)_ 

mation relates, drugs imported into or Procullil !hi total quantities of substances in Schedules III and 
within the country or territory for "spcci~ p".r. I\' exp,<!(ted and Imported without any indication of 
po~es" 681 and drugs withdraw:! from "spcciail1!dt' IittQu~try or region of origin Jjr destination; to su1:-
for requirements of the civilian populatlo~ AI. IIlJl(eI in Schedules II and III m used in the manl!-
amendment introduced by the Protocol of 1972 w~M f~lu~ of preparation~ exempted pursuant to article 
also require parties to furnish statistical informaih;; l paragraphs 2 and 3 m and to substances in 
on the "ascertainable area of cultivation of lheopi;o ~dul~ !I,ll! and IV used for industrial purposes, 
poppy" for any pllrpose ... 1 ~lt i~ the manufacture of non-psychotropic sub-

The statistical information which parties to I!l • IIlJl(el or products.AS7 

Single Conv~nlion are bound to supply is verysim1o! lhc1ntemational Narcotics .conlrol .Board would 
to that which was required under the narcotics lei::: • lim be entllled to require parties to furnish infor-
preceding that Conyention.'8.1 Principal differ.rtlI Il1lUon In respect. of the quantity .vf any substance in 
arc (1) that Ihis regime did not require consumpiltl Schtdule III or IV exported to and imported from 
statisties for drugs in Group II of the 1931 Con\~ uillcountry or region. Parties would, however, have 
tion. while the Single Convention provides ionJ:i ~(urnhh such info.nnation only if requested by the 
statistics in respect of the corresponding.gnlIljl d Bolrd 10 do so and the Board would have to treat as 
drugs which forms now Its Schedule \,l and (2) tl.l coofiiIential ilS reque.~l for information as well as the 
figures on imports and exports of drugs in G!IIIIpU . inlormation given on the basis of this request if the 
had to be reported only annually while such fir.~ . p;:iJ- concemed asks for it.'" 
in respect of drugs in Schedule 11 mustnowbcll( ~ The Convention expressly states that those stati~
plied quarterly.584 : 6cllfigures which would have to be given on manu-

The statistical information, which in accorWra , facture of psychotropic substances do not include the 
with forms prepared by the Board, parties wouldw'qUllltitles of preparations manufactured. Only the 
to furnish under the Vienna Convention ~~uM~ amoun~ of psychotropic substances which would be 
much more limited than that which theyarellqi'!/ JUllIufactur.d would have \0 be furnished whether 
to supply under the Single Convention. It ~~uldr6 'illey would be employed later for the compounding 
only to the manufacture of substances i~ Sthldcllsl of preparation or not. While normally the prOVisions 
II, III and IV; to stocks of substances JO Schtd~1 cfsbe Vi~nna Conve!ltion which would apply to the 
and II held by ma?uf~cturers; to lh~ export arols ; l' ~tropic substance concerned would also apply 
jlOrt of substances m :schedules .1 ~lld 11, thcsttl[i!l I iii the preparations which contains this substance, 
and import figures to be subdiVided by counfiy" ~ Deltnheless, it is SUbmitted that the stock import and 
region of destination of origin, as the case]l1ay~\ ~. ~~rt figures which would have to be s~pplied pur

~ tftlnltoarticie 16, paragraphs 4-5 would not have 
llilinclude the quantities of the preparations involved, 
-I' ootlhe amounts of the psychotropic substances which 
~ tb prep.lrations would coritain. This would also 
~awIy~ p.!:p~ . .a~ations if any which would be used for 
~ iOOllIlrial YUiposes, 

"I For the armed forces and to meet empliooll ciIe 
st!l.nces such as epidemics and n.tucat call1i.i#1o ~ 
drugs to bo hetd by the government, a,!icte \, pari~l 
sub-paragraph (w). 

"'ThIs item was discussed in "Establishm~.nt,,01I(~ 
prellensive System of Control of Ihe Culhvl"", d 
Opium Pop~y for the Production of Opiu>und .filll:> 
duction of Opium." The am.ndmeat of Ihe PfQll1<Ol~ 
dolele the present paragraph 3 of article 20 act«£r!& 
which Parties "may" as far as possible .Iso .funilih~ ~ 
Board information In respect of areas culilvaitd f« 
production Qf opium. Undor article 9, par,.graph I,::. 
(a) clnuse (i) of t/te 1953 Protocol PartIes."'" . I 
furnish (0 the Permanent Central Board mronmlJll 
the area on which the poppy was cultivated for 1M P:;: 
tion o[ opium. . I'i! 

as, Anict. 22 (and 23) of the 1925 conv~I""d~ 
13 and 22 of the 1931 Convention aad article! , 
1953 Protocol. • ~ 

, .. The earlier regime did also not provlddor ~ 11 
statistics on inter"utional transactions in poppy slo1W~. 
1953 Protocol howevor requIred atrendy sach dall 
annual basis (arttole 4, paragr;tph (e)). 

f
" As regards preparations of substances in Schedules 
, n ~ lII, which would be exempted pursuant to 

IltiCle 3, paragraphs 2 and 3, only the quantities of 
f .,.. t ," containing substant:es in Schedute I could 
;; article 3, paragraph 2. 

," Keeping and Reporting to and Control 
:j"" . rlties" and "Au~orizaH9n of Consump. 
i' ~~ar""JC Drugs" in ''111. Sinale Convention on 
~1"Sub 111!S, }961." 
:f ...... -'-lin'" In Sceedule I could not be so used. The 
i: ;;;;'''l'lo .ub,tanc~s would have to be subject to the 
~iall1d!l of th~ Conventinn unlit th-ey would come 10 be 
~ ... ~"",aCOOditlon Ibat they could not In practice be abused 
~. II ,~~ed, article 4, paragraph (b). 
;~ ~",te 16 paragraph 5. 
.. l; 
~:.t 

i 
11 

~ Ii 
1, 

i 
1 1 ~!-53S 0- 14 - 23 
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these substances which would be used for the manu
facture of !hese preparations would !lave to be re
RQrted. In respect of preparations $0 exempted, which 
would contain only a psychotropic substance in 
Schedule IV even this information would not be 
required_ But this limitation of the obligation to 
furnish. statistical data would apply only to those. 
parties which would exempt the preparation in ques
tion and would include llDlopg the prOVisions from 
which they would exemp! these preparations the 
relevant provisions of article 16, paragmphs 4-5. 
Otherwise, these parties would have to include in 
their stock, import and export statistics the quantities 
contained in the exempted preparations. All Parties 
which would not exempt such a preparations ex
empted by other parties 1V0uid of course have to clo 
the same.588 

The Vienna Convention contains no separate pro
vision which would authorize the Board to r~quire 
such further information as it would consider neces· 
sary to complete or explain the information contained 
in the statistical returns which it would receive.5so 

It may however be assumed that the Board would 
have such a right since the Vienna Convention would 
require the Board "to prepare annual reports on its 
work containing an analysL~· of the statistical informa
tion at its disposal, and, in appropriate cases, an 
account of the explanations, if any, t-:en by or re
quired of Governments." '9. 

The Vienna Convention does not require the sup-
ply of statistical data on the production "of psycho
tropic substances." What is called "producliQn" in 
the Single Convention namely "the separation of 
opium, coca leaves, cannabis and cannabis resin from , .. 
the plants from which they are obtained" if applied 
to the separation of psychotropic substances from 
the plants in question would Be covered by the term 
"manufp.cture" in the Vienna Convention and the 
quantities of such "production" would therefore have 
to be included in the figures on manu/acture. 

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs could require 
parties to furnish to the Secretary General such sta
tistical data on psychotropic drugs as the Board WGuld 
not receive under the terms of the Vienna Conven
tion if the Commission would find them to be neces
sary for the performance of il$ functions. 

The estimates and statistical data which are enu
merated in articles 19 and 20 of the Sin&!1: Conven
tion and which the Board receives under these 

... See however article 13, paragraplt 3 of the Single 
Convention. . 

'''' Article 18. poragraph 1. 

.J 
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provisions give only il very incomplete and pcrhaps 
even n somcwhat misleading picture of the kind and 
extent of the informati.:Jn which the Board may 
teceive in respect of narcotic drugs and their control 
in each country or territory. The Board is expressly 
authorized to require such fUrther information ;l!; it 
consIders necessary to complete or explain thc In
formation contained in the estimates and statistical 
information which it receive:;. This additional in
formation may ~.~;nclicntly relate to any control pro
vision of the Single Convention.GO! Defective or 
incomplete estimates and incorrtplete Or inaccurate 
statistical returns may be explained by a bbdlY'or
ganized special administration or by a lack of such 
an administration"" Manufacutre and imports in 
excess of the supply limits prescribed by the Con
vention'''' may be due not only to a dcfective 
organizational structure but also, to an incorrect 
administration of the system of licensing and p~r
mits in regard to the manufacture of drugs .&, and 
of the import certificate and export authorization 
systcm. 

There is no provision of the SiIigle Convention 
which would limit the kind of information which 
the Board may use for its work, except in regard 10 
the application of artiCle 14. It may bf.' induced by 
several kinds of reliable information from responsible 
resources to require governments to complete or to 
explain the data contained in the estimates or sta
tistical returri$ which they have furnished. It may 
hOwever be assumed that in such cases they may not 
rely on information furnished by private citizens or 
private organizations ... although it has now bero?P~ 
quite common that United Nations organs obt,1:n 
information from private citizens and such organiza
tions often without any conStitutional authority to 
do so and even base some of their actions on such 
information. It is submitted that the ,Board would 
not act IIllra vires when asking a country for lin 
explanation why its statistical figures on the con
sumption of opium are very small. if one of its 
members has personally seen in that country a con
siderable number of opium dens which are tolerated 
ilythe local authorities although the government of 
such a countrj /las indicated in its annual report.~ 

.. , Article 12, para. 4 and anicle 13, para. 3. 
to, Article 17. 
.. ; Article 21,puagraphs 1 and 2. 
... Article 29', paragraph, I and paragraph 2, sub-para

graph (c) and article 3i, paragraphs 4-16. 
'''See, however, anicle 14, paragraph I, sub-paragraph 

(a) as amende,d by anicle 6 of the Protocol of 1972. 

. , 
that it has prohibited opium smoking. The ~~,. 'olurnishing" this "information and in cndeavoring 
may i~ any event use informntion furnhhel by ~. 'uulute Ihe illicit drug activity" within its borders. 
CommtSsion,~DQ the Secreta~y General and otlter~. . l1tisprQvision regarding information on the illicit 
gans of the United Nations and those of spe~~illl 'tl.~ would nOI ~reate an QMillatio/l of the parties. 
agencies even for the purposes of the sanction ~ Ii msy ~Iso be r;e~allcd that article 18 of the Single 
cedurc of arumll 14 of file SlngleConVer.tionbb .tOiJ1,mion imposes upon parties an obligation to 
unamended wrslon.oor The nmendment of arurk II. r.cish to the Secretary General DOl "such informa
paragraph I, sub-paragraph (tt) by the ProtPCcld : til IS the Commission mny request as being neces-
1972 would expressly admit for uso in this lanrtkl : Ill) for the performunce of its functions, und in 
procedure information supplied by specialized agtI- '~'1irulnr" (1IIIer alia) "such particulars as the Com
cies. It would add for this purpose informlil ;~ion shall determine concerning cases DC illicit 
furnished "by either other intergovernmental Drpf !1t1~C."I~ Moreover, parties arc bound to fllrnish 
zation~ or international non-governmental orgar~ -tirinformalion "in stich manner and by such dntes 
tioJ'.'; which have direct competence in the lubia ;r..l use such forms as the Commission may re
mhtter and which arc in consultative statuI wiilill ~r.tlL"1Jl The Commission is also expressly author
Economic and Social Council under Article 11 d il:d to call Ihe aUentfon of the Board to any matter 
the Charter of the United Nations or which eI/:J ll~ may be relevant to the functions of the 
a similar status by special agreement with the~ ·SJlrd.MIJtis also submitted that the Board is already 
cil",'08 provided that the organization cooClIIII ~~Jir the unamended text of the Single Convention 
belonging to one of the two latter groups o[orgam ,m.Qrized to require parties to rurnish most or all 
tions is approved by the Commission on NmeJ :!:inlormation to which the amendment under con
Drugs on the Board's ,ecommendation. ;,!!i'tation refers. Parties VIe bound to do this in 

The Protocol of 1972 would also inlrodlKu lr.ppl)'in~ !llch additio.nal information to complete 
amendment 500 into the Single Convention IIQ ? elplaln data eontathed In their own statistical 
would require parties to furnish, "if they det~ I :;;mrns or In those or other governments as the 
appropriate," to the Board and the Commhsiod, ~ :~ud may require as being necessary for this pur
addition to infl>1TIwtioll required by nrti~le 18, ~ ,}\'!I. These returns relate also to seiZUres of drug~ 
formation relating to illicit traffic activity withinjla tdto the disposalthereol'. 
borders, including information on illicit cultM:n :~ 11:. pllt Permanent Central Board ;IS wdl as the 
production, manufacture anti use of. and on ali !irlKnt International Narcotics Control Board haY<! 
trafficking in, drugs" and to do this, "as (ar as p.'Si Jr.~11~lY rendered its advtce and even assistance to 
ble" "in such manner and by such dates as !hclk'll' W\1Ilt1Csr~qllc;lrngjtin regard to their drug adminis
may request." The amemlmept adds that "ifreqllC!!!l i:n:il!n und even in some of their reports declared 
by a pU!'ty" the .Board may offer its advicc'" ~i l±dr readiness to give advice and assistance in im

\;nJIingnaHonal control regimes to coUntries desiring 
f' n~re docs not seem any provision in !hc un
f~~d text which would prevent the Board from 
t!mng or rendering such udvice or assistance. It is 
~erhcld thallt is useful to call in the text of the 
,jlbllt~!jOn itself the attention of governments to the 
f.l!mlbty of oblUining this advice.to" 

"" Article 8. paragraph (b). 
'" It is quite clear Cram the Retard,; or the PIt*" 

liary Conference that the term "United Nations 0II'-II'1 
u<cd In article 14, p~ragmph I, sub-p",graph (I) II 
intended to cover organs uf specialized agencle>lnh~ 
event those of the World Health Organlllltion, ~I 
the Conference, vol. tr, p. 200, United NDlions dooJXI 
e/CONF. 34/24IAdd. I. 

", The International Criminal Police Org,nlzalicaJlo'< 
resolution U7? (Ll of the Economic and Social::: 

." Article 35, paragraphS (f) and (s) 01 thl 
Convention. 

"'" Article I, pnl'ngraph I, sub.paragraph (b) d&nes'll 
cit traffic" to mean "cultivati?n or traffick!ng}, Z 
tracy" to the Single CCHWcnl1on; "cultivation ~ 
sub·paragraph (I) as "cultivation of the opium P"!'If;~ 
bush or cannabis plant", a. regards f~. BoWl's IUIdiO< 
give "technical advice"ln the ma6,~r of 'j""",",: 
regional cenlres for scientific .. se.l,h and cJu<liiI .. 
combat the problems re.ulting frotTI Ihe lliidt use d 
traffic iii prugs, ~ee article 38 bis of the amendt'CI<'f 
tion. 

:~th • 

f;
-, rough him to the Commission on Narcotic 

.'it 
Q.\rtit) I 

'~,~ (el. e 8. parA. J, introdu~tocy sub·para. and sub-
~tl 
~" ~Ie 18. partsrnph 2. 
~ .::e 8, paragropb (b). 
~",e ~l" p~rnsraph :3 "nd nnlele '20. paragraph 1. 
1l.>:iti p (e), See also Ihe more general provision "r 
, J~ra8rap,h S of the amended Convlmtion accor~. 
. ,Ihe Board would lend assistance to and raelli. 

nal aetlon to "Uain the aims of this Con
Inlc,d d t,rtlcle 14, paragl1'ph I, sub·paragraph (e) 

e rcaty. ' 

Jt may be useful to mention that govcrnmcnts 
whether parti~s to the Single Convention or not, gen
crally fully carry out their obligation to furnish to the 
Board estimates and statislieal returns. For 1972 OUI 

of n total of 188 countries and territories which hn(/ 
10 furnish estinlntes 174 (131 countries and 43 "lrri_ 
tories) scm their estimates themselves and only 
fourteen estimates (10 countries nnd 4 territories) 
had to be established by the Board. Only 20 countries 
or territories (14 countries and 6 territories) out of 
a total of 188 did not supply all or some of thl'lr 
annual or quarterly stutistical returns for 1970.°" 

This high tlegrcc of treaty imptementation is of 
course. als~ due. to the loyal cooperation of mnny 
counlrtes Includmg all economically ndvnnced nnd 
all drug manufacturing countries ';01 lind to the desire 
of countries with leSS efficicnt administrations to 
obtain quanti lies of narcotics supplies calculated on 
the basis of their own estimates and not on the basis 
of estimates established for them by thc Board. This 
relatively satisfactory situation is however also to a 
considerable extent due to the fact that the noard's 
SecrclarJat sends continuously reminders to tRrdy 
governl11cnts, calls in writing the afl~mion of lL~ 
natiul1al authorities concerned to the ine::mlpt"t~ness, 
ii. ~c:.uracies and jnconsiteneies of the data cont~ined 
[~ their documents and particulariy also to discrepan
cIes between their own import and eXport statistics 
and the corresponding export and imp~rt information 
of other countries. The Secretariat engages in fact 
continuously with a number of governrJcnts, either by 
~orrcspo.ndencc ~nd sometimes by personal meetings, 
m that kInd of dtUlogue or consu[ta!ic,n, for which the 
amended Convention would very l',se(ully expressly 
provide.'" The Secretariat dispatdlcs in this con
nection more than two thousand alld probably several 
thousands of communications each year. 

The I nformation which parties would have to 
furnish to the secretary Gcneral and thrQugh him to 
the Commission on Narcotic Drugs is described in 
artic:~ 18 of the Single Conventk1D. This obligation is 
dcfihed in general terms according to which the 

.OIl United Nations document, EIINe/BIIS, pp. 3 and 4 
and EIINe/O! J4 paragraph 28; these documents contoln the 
lalest information published on this point at the time of 
this writing. 

CQ1 'fhe question Of Chinese representation in the United 
Nation, ptayed a negatlv. part in this connection. 

"" See urtlcle 9, para~,tnph 5, article 14. paragraph 1 • 
sub·paragraph (a), and ortlele 21, paragraph 3 of the 
amended ConVention. The con,uhmion, rererred to in ar
ticle 14, paragrnph I, sub·paragraph (c) would be of a 
different kind. 

-
'.~ 
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parties arc required to furnish to the Secretnry Gen
eral such information us the Commission may request 
as being necessary for the performance of its func
tions DO. and to do this in such manner and by such 
dates and by using such forms as the Commission 
may request."o Some of the specific reports which 
arc includ~d in this g~n~r'Jl obligation of parties arc 
specially mentioned: 011 annual reports on the work
ing of the Convention in each country or territory.OI2 
the texts of laws and regUlations promulgated to give 
effcct to the Single Convention,"I~ important cases of 
the illicit trume and the names and addresses of the 
government authorities cmpowered to issue export 
and import authorizations or eertificltes."H 

In (he' form whose usc the Commission prescribes 
for usc in preparing the annual reports."IS govern
mcnts nre required to furnish to the Secretary Gcn
ernl and thus to the Commission information which 
covers infer ali,,: steps including preliminary steps 
takcn to become a party of the tcn multilateral drug 
treaties in force; "I' other international agrcem~nts or 
arrangcmc·nts relating to narcotic drugs. wh·ether bi
lateral or concluded by more than two countries; 
laws and regulations cnact~d to implement any of the 
four treaties under whose terms the annual rcports arc 
made; administrative arrangements for drug control; 
control of theinternntioilal trade; control of manu
facture, including the names and addresses of nar
cotics factories and the drugs each of them is auth
orized to make nnd their designations; 011 control of 

"" Article 18. paragraph I, introductory paragraph. 
.,. Article 18. paragraph 2. 
." Sec .Iso in this connection the discussion oC the 1931 

Convention in the Chapter headed "The Graduat Evolution 
of the International Drug Treaty System", 

ot: Annual reports had also to be furnished under the 
1931 Convehtion (article .21), under the 1936 Convention 
(article 16) and the t953 Protocol (article IO), 

tuaSee also article 21 of the 1912 Convention, article 30 
of the 1925 .Convention, article 21of the 193 t Convelltion. 
article 16 of the 1936 ConvCi'.tion nnd article 10, para. I, 
.ub.para. (b) of the 1953 Protooo\. 

0 .. Article 23 of the 1931 Conv,:ntion. the lists of these 
authorities are ·pubtished in the United Nations document 
series EINA. 19. 

." Sec United Nations ,jocumelit iZINR. FORM/R~'v, :Z. 
dated 21 Mfm:h IR~6. . 

Ol~ It IS nssti~ed that n revised form will extend Ihis re· 
quested jnforri:t~~ion to the Vienna C'onvention and' to the 
Protocol of I,nl-c:f writer of this paper does not yet have 
such a revised form. -

." Lists of ractories indicating the drugs each of them i. 
authorized to make, are published in the United Nations 
document series E/NF, 19 ................... A Multilingual List 
of 'Narcotic Drugs under International Control containing 
all known synonyms is published by the United Nations 

domesltc trade; prohibtllon of manufacture of in:;:. appreclalethe importance of their. work at. do not 
national and domestic trade in. and use oi W IltD know and are' not able to obtain 1\11 the relevant 
narcotic drugs; data on cultivators of planu ~. dati on which they have to rcport.6"· While the re
which narcotic drugs. a.r~ obtained; statislicaJ fir_'ll' f«Iing on the illicit traffic although still very unsatis
on drug abuse; and IlIlett (tame with many tklli3, btlOl)' may be a little better, the reporting on the 

In the form G" which the Commission p_ ;.urento[drug addiction is particularly deficient. This 
for usc by governments In making their reports m ;. astill so although the reports of a few countries have 
important individual cases of the illicit traffic 801m 'improved in this respect in recent years. Many of t'he 
ment~ arc required to supply information ~bichm. (,wrobel! of addicts given in the annual reports of 
eludes inler alia: the kind and weight 01 the !!:iiI -, l1;tmments are so low as to leave hardly any dOUbt 
drug; the place and date of the illicit transacliott~ wlllhey are far from reality.G.o As regards countries 
s~izure; packing, labelling and trade mark PI 1& ," in.ij~ addicts cannot obtain their drugs from legal 
seized substance; type of transportation used by~ : supplies, but must rely for them on the illicit traffic 
illicit trafficker (including name, owner. natktmllJl· u a'certainly difficult to establish with some degree 
and . registration of ships, aircraft or other wru& 1 ~accuraey the number of such addicts as it would be 
involved); route followed by the drug; dcstinaJil: j difficiJlt. to compute the numbers of other types of 
place of acquisition of the drug by the culprit;pil.1 1 kgal offenders; but even such countries are surely 
where the drug was manufactured or where lhe pili! .. ab~ to give a much more realistic estimate of the 
was cultivated from which the drug was ob~l fl~nt of their problem of addiction than they actually 
means by whi';!! the drug was obtained; in <a!td ; c!kn do in their annual reports to Ine Secretary 
clandestine laboratories the appamtus scized;~. ~ General. rn· other countries in which aU or some 
sonnl data of the trafficker and judicial or ad_ {addicts obtain their drugs on medical prescription 
trative mellSl1reS taken against him. 'I doc1ors oftcn refuse to report addicts to the authori-

This large list of data which is by no ms ~ lies. jl~tifyirig their position by the principle of the 
exhaustive would give the Commission muchmal/i,j ',conlidential character of the relationship between 
for the purpose of reviewing the wor~ing of narroilt t oo.:lor and patient; but despite this principle they are 
control in cach eountrf and territory. UnlortUlllk~ j OOund ahd agree to report cales of contagious dis
howcver. the reporting of governments to lbe SeaI-. leases; and drug addiction may be considered to be a 
tary General for usc by the Commission is nften,ltI) ,00001agioUS condition. Where doctors are willing to 
unsatisfactory. Some of the defectl. of the ttjXG i ~jI9llthe numbers, but not the names of the addicts 
which arc being submitled were summarizcdbytll ~ ,t.o,mlhey treat, the computation of the number of 
past Permanent Central. Board. Essential dall r! l .. 1dl:ts. is quito often impeded by the fact that some 
frequently missing. The phrase "docs not ap~r'n 4 oIlhem are "treated" by two or more doctors. Some 
the word "nil" is used as answer to ma'l.~ ilflpOOl! } COtt.nlritl whose addict:; 'lire supplied from legal 
questions f;ontained in the Com.mission's,)df!ll!.~k I lOurceshav~, also made efforts to arrive at an esti
uscd (or the reporting. Vcry often 'the satiN anrnt ~. ma~?f the n~mber of addicts by analysing the pre
as in an earlier report is literally reproduced inY» 1lC!tptiO~ whtch pharmacies ·are under the Single 
sequent reports without consideration ofncwdml'f i ~vention required to maintain for a minimum 
ments; different reports of the ,lame count~ ~ ~ [(rind of t~o years."1 
times contradict onc another; the rcportedaa~lL't ! ~ qu?lit! of annunI reports which have been 
no! unfrequently cven incorrect us travelle~ m ~ i .rumjshed In lecent years is considerably inferior to 
countries concerned can quite easliy' observc;one(ll # 11at,it was fu the period of the League of Nations 
often note that a considerable number of the J!~'It ~. ~ m the etlY years of the United Nations. This 
have been written in a routine fashion andsometilJ! i ~a:rtainly ti a considerable degree due to the iact 
by ollicials wl1Q arc not equal to thcir tasks 01110&1 I ~ a num~ of newly inde~ndent States lack ex-!: petIenced personneI whil~ fonnerly their annunI re
Laboratory in Geneva and brought ti~·to-date i""'~· 'I .. plIts ~ere prepared.- by colonial. ollicials of their 
to time; see United Nations document E/CN.71lll,SOt Il$pectiv~ metropolitan countries', but this c. ause will 
No. ElF/S/R.69.Xl.I •• sec also the List of NaJtOlic~ 
under In.tem.tional Control published by tb. 1.1 • ....- ~ ~ . 
Narcotics Controt Board. 14th edition (March'l970);," 'j IU. lUted N .• ltons dooument E/~B/21, paragraphs 124-
lished as Annex to the statistical forms ("Yellow I.ht J,i. !l\. .. .. ,U.i.~d N. ations documents E/OB/2I, paragraph 152. 

61S Such "6 fonn is reproduced in Annex I or the ~ 
Nations document E/NR. FORM/Rev. 2.' .{ Article 34. paragraph (b). 
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certainly lose its effect as the new countries suc:eed 
in devCroping their own efficient civil service. But 
there are other reasons for this deterioration which 
are caused by the administrative practice of the 
United Nations itself. 

Contrary to the earlier practice. the Secretary 
General docs not anymore distribute to governments 
copies of the annual reports or of the individual 
reports on important cases of the illicit traffic. These 
reports arc retained in the archives of the United Na
tions. This change was apparently done for economy 
reasons, because the translation of the reports into 
the five "official" languages 622 or even only into 
the "working" languages 623 and to some extent also 
the reprodpctionand distribution of such extensive 
documentation would involve great expenses. As 
before the United Nations secretariat prepares sum
maries .of the annual reports.· .. and also some sum
maries of the reports on cases of the illicit traffic.s" 
These summaries are transmitted to governments 
ancl also reviewed by the Commission on Narcotic 
Drugs. Which facts contained in the Annual Reports 
are important to be included in the summu..ry is 
therefore decided. by the officer of the Division of 
Narcotic Drugs and the Commission is no! in a 
position to consider the full annual reports but only 
those parts of them which an intern·ationat civil ser
vant sel~cts for this pUT:,ose. In fact the Commission 
has in recent years -,.levoted very little attention to 
these summaries •. ~articularly to those of the annual 
reports.··6 Its IP.2mbers prefer to discuss the situation 
in those countrie1 which are of particular interest 
to them as sources of their narcotics supplies and 
they rely in this discussion more on information 
which they receive through their own governmental , 
channels than on that which they may learn from 
the annual reports furnished under the narcotics 
treaties. This discussion is however impeded by world
wide political considerations of the victims of the 
illicit traffic G21 as well as by the increased national 
sensitivity o{ those countries whose stewardship 
should be subjected to the opprobrium of interna-

622 Chinese, EngHshJ French, Russian and Spanish .. 
623 four ,at present for the Economic nnd Social Council: 

English, French, Russian and Spanish. 
6.2~ These summ~ties arc published in the United Nations 

document .eries ElNR. t9 ..•• ./SUMMARY. 
02' Published in the United Nations document series 

E(NS. 19 ...... /SUMMARY .... ' 
" _ ~~ Sev~rat years ago, the representative c.f Canada ,even 

-~v ... gcsted in e. meeting of the Commission that the sum· 
maries of anoual reports Were superfluous and could be 
abotished. 

02T Egypt is also such a country. 
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tional public opIOlon by its discussiDn in public 
sessions of the CommissiDn. 

The quality of the reports of government could 
be improved if they would be sent again to govern
ments and also individually reviewed by the Com
mission which, by the refDrms suggested bciDw in 
"The Commission on Narcotic DrugS," would be in 
a pDsition to discuss the drug situation in different 
countries with less attention· to political problems 
than it roan dD tDday. 

It wDuld also be useful if the t1nited Nations 
secretariat would engage in persistently reminding 
tardy Governments and in calling their attention to 
lacunae, inconsistencies and other defects in their 
reports, similarly as the Secretariat of the Interna
tional Narcotics Control Board proceeds in respect of 
estimates and statistical returns. The United Nations 
Secretariat is expressly authorized by a resolutiDn Df 
the Economic and Social Council lf1• to ask govern
ments to furnish such explanatiDns Dr' adtlitional in
fDrmatiDn regarding statements contained in annual 
reports, seizure reports, texts of laws and regulations 
or in other reports forwarded hy them to the Secre
tary General as may be necessary to enable the Com
missiDn Dn NarcDtic DrugS to discharge its functiDns. 
The United NatiDns Secretariat cjocs this tD some 
extent; but it:; efforts shDuld t:, ',·,fcreaSed and it shDuld 
be enabled to do this by obtaining the required addi
tional stalt qualified for this task. 

The Protocol of 1972 would not amend article 
18.6w Despite appearances to the contrary the Vienna 
Convention would not impose ort parties less far
reaching obligatiDns tD report, through the Secretary 
General, to the Commission· on psychotropiq sub
stances than the Single Convention does in regard 
to "narcotic drugs.'; 630 

The obligation of parties to make these reports 
under the Vienna Convention is formulated in liter
ally the same general terms as the corresponding 
obligation of parties under the SingleCDnvention. 
The parties to the Vienna Convention wDuld be re
quired to furnish ·to the secretary General such infDr
mation. on psychotr.opic substances as the Commission 
would request as being necessary, for the performance 
of its functions.631. They would also have to do this 

"'" Resolulion246 B (IX). 
.,. See article 3S, paragraphs (f) and (g) of the amended 

Convention whfch however would· not impose additional 
obligalions on parties in regard to their ,<ports to the Com
mission on Narcotic Drugs through the Secretary General. 

.,. Article 16, paragraphs i-3.' .. 

." Article 16, paragrapL I, introductory paragraph. One 
compare with this provision article 18. 'paragraph 1~ intra· 

in such a manner and by such dates as the Comnm. 
sion would request.'" AlthDugh the Vienna COnlJn. 

tiDn would not expressly authorize the Cnmmil.<b 
to prescribe the forms which goverrunenls sbo'~ 
use in reporting to the Commission it is submi~ 
that its right to determine the "manner" in whld 
the reports should be made, wDuld also include I!; 
right tD prescribe these forms. The Vienna cOOlJn. 

tion mentions some reports which parties iVouldhr.! 
to make in accordance with their general obli/llil!. 
SD does the Single Convention. The Vienna u,1\1/U

tion indicates some of the contents which the anmi 
reports would have to include, namely: impo~ 
changes in the laws and regulations concerning JIlf 
chotropic substances and significant devclopmenu a 
the abuse of and the illicit trMlic in psychofrop; 
substances; the Single Convention does hot do to 
in respect of narcotic. drugs, but the Comm~ 
requires the inclusion in the annual re{Xlrts 01 C3 
information in regard to such drugs and in anY~d· 
would be authorized tD require this inc1usioa Th 
Vienna Convention alsD mentions expr~ssly tbe@ 

gatiDn of parties to notify the Secretary Gener~d 
the names and addresses of the governmental authe!. 
ities which wDuld. be charged with Ihe admin~trm 
of its control regime for international transacoo~b 
psychotropic substances and would require the Sec· 
retary General· tD make this information availlN( 
to all parties.s", Tlie Single Convention requircst'i 
parties to supply the same information illJcgardb 
narcotic drugs withDut however expreSsly ind~· 
an obligation of the Secretary General to furnish III 
information to ·the parties; 63' but the Sccrelary~ 
eral does this anyway. 

The Vienna Convention woul!! ex~resslyrtquitt
as the Single CDnventiDn does-that parties ~ 
furnish repDrts on important cases of the illlcitlJt. 

ductory paragraph of the Single Convention. Atltnl'" 
drawo t6 the provisions of arlicle 17, paragt,ph l~" 
Vienna· Convention which 3pthorizes the Cqm~" 
uconsider: all matters pertaining to the :aims of this CIt
W~M~' ... " 

." Article 16. parasrnph 6. One compare Ihis!"'''' 
wilh article 18, pan:~,,,ph 2 of Ihe Single Conv"fi"f~ 
nlso with artiCle 1;2, paragraph I, article t3, p.\Iill'ii' 

.article 19, paragraph 1. inlroductory sUb.p,ragrl~= 
article ZO,pamgniph I, inlroductory sub-paragraph ~ 
Convenlion.) 

.., Article 16, paragraph 2, article 7. p"",graph I(J,~ 
liele t 2 aM· article 13, paragraph 3 of th, Vi"" Clt 
vention. 

·63I·Articie 18, para; I, sub.pam. (d) an~ 1J1icl' I~ 
paras. 4-16. 
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fc,lllll'hile bDth (reaties stipulate that a case may 
lIirnportant because of the quantities involved, the 
,.tiwd employed by the iHlcit traffickers or the 
flbtthrown on the .sources from which the ii1icit 
~ies are obtained the Vienna Convention adds 
wi a case JIlay also be important because Df the 

·M'ltrentisofillicit traffic which it may revea!."· The 
\~nna Convention Would also require parties Im
o:<!'ijlely to send copies of their reports on important 
Cl!(S.of the illicit traffic to the other parties directly 
'~W1ed, ,e!therthrough the diplomatic channels 
~lhecompetentauthodtiesdesignated by the parties 
r~ this ·purpose.63' The Single Convention does not 
jlII1ide for such a communication, but the Secretary 
ikillral transmits summaries of these reports to all 
flIIi.~ 10 the Convention and to the Commission 
m Narcotic Drugs. The Vienna Convention would 
Jrtupressly require the furnishing of the text of all 
Ull and regulations promulgatcd in order to give 
!5«t to its provision as the Single Convention dDes 
i! ropeC( of iis own provisions i·" but the Com
Bn und~r its l;eneral authority to reguire parties 
U.1um~h such. informatiDn as it woule! requ!!st as 
kitg 8eCCl$ary for the performance of its functions 
t:kr.tbe Vienna. CDnvention, could obligate parties 
~lUJlply the texts.of the lawS and obligations ena~ted 
ij f3Ir)' out this treaty. 
IIi! submitted that these divergences .between the 

fiG treaUes which have just been described in some 
·1tiaiI only indicate the different emphasis which the 
~If of the tWD treaties might have placed on 
pElkular t~pes. of information. They are legally 
mlevant, sIDce the Commission could under both 

tain from the parties ali the information 
(mid request as being necessary fDr the 

)'tlfOllllancc orits functions uDder the treaty con
tlIrtd. . 

~/IS:fH the Schedules of the Single Convention 
~ Uodenhe Single Convcntion as well as under the 
~DllaConvenuon, changes in their respective Sche:l
Ie can ~ ~rollght about in a procedure in which 

CQmmlSSlOll on Narcotic Drugs as well as the -"Mid 
.ll.1. 1<):16, para. 3 ~nd arlicle 18, para. I. sub-

. "~ .• "'" .. , to Ihe questions included in Ihe form 
e Commission prescribes for Use in reporling in~ 
tales of !he iJlicillrallic in narcotic 1 drugs would 

new· trends; see Anne~ I of the United 
INR. FORM/Rev_ 2. 
graph 3, sub·paragtaph Cd) ttnd arlicle 

graph 'I, suu-paragraph (b) of the 

World Health Organization must take part.639 The 
role whiCh the World Health Organization plays in 
this procedure is different under the terms of these 
two treaties. Under the Single Convention the Com
missi?n may make a change in any of its Schedules 
only)11 accordance with the recommendatiDn of the 
World Health Organization, but it can refuse to act 
in accordance With this recommendation. It cannot 
make any change which was nDt recommended by 
the World Health Organization.a" However, under 
the terms of the Vienna CDnvention the Commission 
CQuid make a change in any of the Schedules which 
wDuld not agree with the World Health Organization's 
recDmmendation. In making its decisions the CDm
mission would take into account the recommendatiDn 
of the World Health Organization whose assessment 
would .lie "determinative as to medical and scientific 
matters" and bear in mind "theeconDmic, Social 
{~gal, administrative and other factDrs" which it 
~'I !€!:t consider relevant.04t 

The United States could prevent any decision of 
the Commission concerning a change in a Schedule 
of the Vienna Convention which would run counter 
to a policy agreed upon by the gDverllment depart
ments in question·" in the spirit of the relev.ant 
provisions of the "Comprehensive Drug Abuse Pre
vention and Control Act of 1970." 04. This Dpinion 
is based on the provisiDn of article 17, paragraph 2 
of the Vienna Convention which stipulates that de
cisiDns of the Commission changing a Schedule would 
require n two-thirds majority Df its members. How
ever it is alsD held that the United States could not 
only prevent decisions of tbe CommiSSion which 
would run .counter to such a pDlicy, but would also 
generally be· able to obtain the required consent of 
the Commission's two-thirds majority to placing an 
additional substance undcr the control of the Vienna 
Convention whenever it considers such a measure 

(iJ'J Article 3 of the Single Convention; !ice also article 
2 of Ihe Vienna Convenlion; it is submilled Ihal it could 
also be done by the procedure by which the Convention 
ilself could bo revised; arllcle 47 of Ihe Single Convenlion 
and arlicle 3() of Ihe Vienna Convenlion. 

'"" Article 3, pamgraph 3, sub·paragraph (iii) and parn • 
gmphs 4, Sand 6. 

uu Anicle 2, 'Paragraphs Sana 6. 
,,' u.s. Departmenl of Justice (Bureau of N"rcolics and 

Dargerous Drugs) and U.S. Department of Health, Edu-
caliOn and Welfare. . 

oUThose provisions of Sectiop 201 regarding change$ in 
the domestic control status of a drug or other ~ubstance 
wilh the exceplion of paragraph (d) under which such a 
change would be required by an American treaty obligation. 

I) 
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necessary in accordance with a national policy 
adopted by the two departments .... • 

Despite important differences the procedures of 
the two conventions for effecting changes in their 
respective Schedules also SllOW considerable sL :,lar
ities. In Qolh cases the procedure can be initiated 
only by a notification either of the Party to the Con
vention concerned or by the World Health Organiza
tion to the Secretary Genera!. A party or the Wodd 
Health Organization.is required to make such a noti
fication iUt has information which in its opinion may 
require an amendment to ,my of the Schedules o( 
th~ t(eaty in question. 

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs may require 
parties to subject a substance, not yet controlled by 
the Convention, ,(0 provisional control pending its 
final decision ,on the control status of that substance 
while it would not have this power under the v.enna" 
Convention.·" Parties to the Vienna Convention 
would however be required to examine the possibllity 
of the provisional application to a substance which 
is a subject of the procedure pursuant to article 2, 
of all measures of control applicable to substances 
in Schedule I or Schedule II, as appropriate, if the. 
information transmitted to them together with the 
notification' of a party Or the World Health Organiza
tion which would have initiated the procedure, would 
indicate that the substance involved would be suitable 
for inclusion in Schedule I or Schedule II. This re
quirement ofexarnining the possibility of applying 
such provisional control Would apply to SUbstances 
which would not. yet. be controlled by the Vienna 
Convention as weH: as to substances which would 
already be in Schedule II, III or IV, of that Conven" 
tion. The parties, would have to make this examina
tion "in the light of all information aVailable, to 
them/' 648 

au The writer is inclined to believe that the Commission 
on Narcotic Drugs, in view of its composition. would be 
more ready to extend control to additional drugs or psy
chotropic substances than was the Conference of 1971 
which adopted the Vienna Cunvcntion. It is of course as· 
sumed that the drug of substance would constltut~ an inler· 
national problem. 

.. , Article 3. paragraph 3. sub·paragraph (ii); the pre
visional control to be applied would have to be. that control 
which must be applied to drugs in Schedule I of the Single 
Convention. 

G4~ Article 2. paragraph 3 of the Vienna C9nvention;. sc;e 
also article 3, paragraph 3, sub·paragraph eil o[ the Single 
Conv~ntion. ' 

Before discussing the deSCriptions, in the Ito : 
Conventions, of the conditions under whicn aS1!\. 
stance could' be placed under the control regime d ' 
the treaty concerned three general observations DU 
~m*;' , 

Otfini/ioii 01 the dangerous substances which may 
. II placed.lIi1der I'ltemalional control Imder (he two 
; ~Iafils IInder cOllsideratioll 

: Singll Convent/orr 

• Only a substance which would not yet be ''tIn&t 
international control" could be placed under ~t 
control regime of the Vienna Convention.~' Will 
i~. mean~ by "in~ernationai control" is camrlli by~~ 
!imgle \"onventlOn, and not control by- a JireIcdint 
narcotics treaty. All drugs covered by control p!O\} 
sions of the earlier treaties are at present allQ~ 
!tolled by the Single Convention. It is sUbmitlld truJ 

removal of a drug from the control of the Sin:!: 

; . Under Ihe Single Convention the Commission on 
" ~artDlic Drugs. may place under the Omvention's 
; ronl~f'" only II substance which the World Health 
; Organization has found to be liable to "similar" 
~ abuse ruid productive of "similar" ill cffects as the 
, drugs in Schedule I or Schedule II (Le. as drugs 

a!Jcady under the Convention's control) or to be 
coorcctibfe inlo a "drug" (a substance already under 
!hi Convention'S control).650 One could formulate 

, i!risdcfinition in more popular term by declaring that r lie !u~slances involved must be found to be liable 
~ tolUJ1llar abuse and productive of similar ill effects 
I ~morphine, cocaine or cannabis or to be convertible 
1 into drugs nlready under the cOtltrol of the Single 
~ Conwnlion. 

Convention would under the conditions ol'artickl 
of the Vienna Convention make it possible 10 subjal 
it to an appropriate regime of the latter Im.r 
although that drug might continue to be conlrolJed 
by provisions of earlier narcotics treaties. 'I1lcre i 
on the other hand no provision of the Single Con\1lo 
tion which would mal(e it impossible to place1JJliif 
the regime of that treaty a SUbstance which M 
be and continue to be controlled by the Vienna Coo
vention. However, such an arrangement wouldh!!dl) 
be practicable although the application of the l'!' 
visions of both treaties to the same substance m 
be possible since they would not be incompatili 
with each other. 

• Under the Single Convention not only oanlll' 
ous substances which it defines for this purpose ell 

be placed under international conl.rol but also thlI 
which . are "convertible" into drugs already UlIh 
the contrpl o( th.~t treaty. The Vienna Conl'Cllli:I 
would not provide for the control \If substaiiteswhii 
would be "~onver;ible" into psychotropic subslanrll 
already under its control or into substances Jha 
would have the dangerous properties which UlIh 
the p(ovisions of article 2 would render it ~ 
to J?lace them unde,r that contro!. .. • 

• The definitions in the two Conventions, qfi!l 
dangerous substances ~h!ch may be placed -
their respective regime are overlapping. 

.. , Articl~ 2, paragraph I. • 

... Article 2, paragraph 4. It is submitted that It .<VI 
be impossible to consider the definition of this P"'~ 
as covering suth "convertible" substances. The prorlsiX 
article ·2, paragraph 9 refers to a differeal malter.it ~ 
responds to article 2, 'paragraph 8 of the Sinll~ ~ 
tion. For various proposals' to bring precuJ"l~ ... 
scope of the Vienna Convention see e,g. UDl~ II ~U 
documents E/CONF. 58/e. 3/L. 8, L. IO/Add. 4, 1.1 
and EICONF. ~,8/C. 4/L. 6t. 

t lIisof£our,sc'Yithln the competence of the World 
~ Hc~th Organtzatton to decide whether a substance 
;' ~$uch propcr~ies and tei interpret therclevant pro-
1 f~lOn of the 'Stnglc~onven[jon when applying it. 
1 The~mayalso be ~arytng degrees of "similarity" and 
{ ~Srn~lc Co~ventron docs not indicate what degree 
f 6 ~ulred.lt IS therefore left to the judgment of the 
:, ~Orld Ijealth Organization to decide what it con
~ ~ij 10 be "similar" for the purpose of this pror \~~n..J~ doin¥ !his it will also be guided by the risk 
" \~,chm lIS oP!nton th""sUbstance prcsents for pUblic 
l' ~lh and socral wtlfare. One may mention that the 
~ ~orld,Heahh Organization has in practice not refused 
'~~ b assum~ the similarity of the dangerous properties 1 01 asubstance with those of a drug already under 
3: CODIroI bccausr Ihe substance is much more potent 
~.' ~ the drug. a~ l~ng ~ the dan. gerous effects of the 
~ ~ancc ~r.~, stmtlar tn kind to those of the con
:I' jllinedadnttwith w~ieh it is being compared. Etor
j iIrln nd acetorphtne are many times more potent 
l of morphine. Following the above mentioned line 
l' ~~~~nmg both of these drugs have been placed in 
;llbe hU esland IV of the Single <;:'cnvention because 
! 1 ave morphine like effects: It may therefore be 
f ::e~ ~haf tetrahydrocannabinols which are in 
~ iJJd u~ of the Vienna Convention could be placed 
$ tire elia e contrOl. Of. the Single Convention because 

I"
~ J ve cannabiS ,ltke effects although much more 
: ~es than cannabis or cannabis resin. 
:: "Eilh • 
;l:"'r~p::c~ ~,hedule ! or 11 of the Cgnven(ion. A drug 
1 tI, l article 3 In Schedule IV only if. it is atready in Sched. 
',' III Anicle 3 ' paragraph 5 and artIcle 2, paragraph 5. i ,.parngraph 3, SUb·paragraph (iii). 

i 
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It h~s been admitted by officials of the World 
I?ealth 'Organization in meetings as well as in discus
sIOns with the writer of this paper that the ill effects 
of .amphetamines could for the purpose of applying 
a.rttrl.' 3, paragraph 3, sub_paragraph (iii) be con
stdered "similar" to lhose of cocaine, both causing 
central nervous sy~tem stimulation. They have equally 
asserted that the til effccts of barbiturates which are 
addiction producing and of those tranquilizers which 
are also addiction producing could also for this pur
pose b~ considered to be similar to the ill-effects of 
morphtne, all of these drugs producing ccntral ner
vous system depression. The rcason why the World 
Health Organization cannot assume this similarity is 
not n~cessarily technical, but legal. The Office of 
Le~~l A~airsof the United Nations rul0d, in an 
opt?ton gtven to, the Commission on Narcotie Drugs 
at. t.ts twenty·thtrd session that barbiturates, tran~ 
qUlltzer. l)nd amphetamines were outside the scope of 
the Single Convention. The Office based this opinion 
on the consideration that there was an understanding 
at all stages of the drafting of the Single Convention 
an~ in particular a~so at the Conference of 1961 
which adopted the Single Convention that this treaty 
should not be applicable to these three types of sub. 
stances although the effects of the amphetamines 
have so;nc degrce of similarity to cocaine and those 
of barbtturates and some tranquilizcrs to morphine. 
It may be added that this understanding was reached 
at the J 961 Confcrence particularly at the insistence 
of ~he American delegation. This delegation was 
obVIOusly motivated in this by the opinion that the 
huge burden which would be placed on international 
and national control organs by subjecting ampheta
mi~es,'.1 .barbiturates and tranquilizers to, the nar- ' 
cobcs ~egtme would fatally weaken this regime in the 
campatgn against addiction to narcotic drugs and thus 
frustrate international efforts which had becn.made 
for more than half a century. The delegation also 
appear;; to have held that the narcotics regime was 
no~ SUItable for those barbiturates and tranquilizers 
whtc~ were consumed in quantities which were a 
mullJP~e of the amounts of even the most' popular 
na~c?ttCS such as codeine which were prescribed for 
legJlJmate therapeutic purposes. One would have to 
kee~ a proper balance between the requirements of 
fighttng drug abuse and those o( facilitating legitimate 
medical use, ' 

6:11 Amphetamines were considered much more medically 
useful in 1961 Ihan they are !oday. Huge quantities of 
lhe~ ',Yere consumed for what were held to be legitimate 
medical purposes. 
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wntion to amphetamines, barbiturates and tran· 
quilizers if no partx t<;l the Convention would ubject 
to such a course of action.602 

The legal opinion did not exclude the .hallucino
genic drugs from the scope of th, Single Convention. 
Those of them which the World Health Organization 
woutd find to have lU.etIects "similar" to those of 
cannabis and cannabis resin could therefore be placed 
under the international narcotics regime by the oper. 
ation of article :3 of the Single Convention. 

The Possibility of placing Amphetamines under 
the Imernational Nare.olies. Regime. 

lt is possihle that there' would now be no objection 
to placing some or all of the amphetamines under the 
narcotics regime. The agrcement of all parties many 
of which accepted the Single Convention on the basis 
of the above mentioned understanding would be re
quired for this purpose. The fallowing procedure 
could be fallowed: A resolution could be introduced 
in the Economie and Social Council requesting all 
parties to ·the Single Convention to agree to setting 
aside the understanding referred 10 repeatedly, in 
respect of amphetamines (0 be indicated and stating 
that all parties which would not expressly object in 
writing'to the Secretary General within an indicated 
period of· time would be considered to .have agreed. 
If this resolution is adopted by the Council and no 
party objects to the suggested agreement the ampheta
mines in question could be notified to the Secretary 
Oeneral,'l" the required finding and recommendation 
of the World Health Organization could be obtained 
and the Commission could: decide to place {be 
amphetamines involved under the narcotics regime •. 
Another course of action could also be considered. 
Thc .iticlusion·. of the amphetamines in question in 
Schedulq I, of the Single Convention 6S4 could be 
brought before the Council in form of a treaty amend
ment ·and the COUIlCil could be asked to circulate the 

"" !,or the full te~t of tho, Legal Opinion see United 
Nation, do,u!JIent ElCN. 7/L. 306; for an e"i.,lsiv.sum
mary, Report of the. Commi»ion on Narcotic Drugs on its 
twenty-third session, l.inited Nations' document Ef460GI 
Rev. I, paragraph 354. This legal view was also shared 
by Ihe p~i· PennanentCenlral Boa(d ,and Drug Super
"isory Body, United Nations document EJOIl/13.E/DSIlI 
25, p.ragrapns 131-142. 

"'1n 'order til speed up the malt.r Ihe procedure could 
b~ initi.ted before .it has been .stablis\led thllt ndparty 
obje,cts. The Commission could of course tuke its decision 
anty afterwards, 

• " It is submitted that revising of the Sched~Jes could be 
effected not only by . the operation of article 3, but nlso by 
an amendment of the Single Convention. 

proposed amendment pursuant to article ~7, .. pu~. r.ady under "int~rnational control" and. of those 
graph 1, sub.paragraph (b) of the Singb! Con~nli!t. 1Iich d!l Mt haw themselves the required dangerous 
1£ no party objects within the eighteen monlhs lIi;t. puperties bpt ~¢ only "convertible" into such dan-
red to in article 47, paragraph 2. the amcnd!tleil FOUl substances has been mentioned above. 
would enter into force. It is held that this procwun .'.substance eQuid be placed under the regime Of 
would probably take more time than the first pr~ lie V~noa Convention only If it would be found by 
posed abOVe for placing amphetamines undcr tile tt World Health Organization to have the capacity 
international narcotics regime. 1n the case of Ixil. ' uprOOuce ' 
procedures it Would be necessary that the 'Unil/4 ' A'slale of dependence and certain mind altering 
States and other interested countries suc~ as Swcikn &cds (i.e. central nervous system stimulation or 
inform all parties to the Singl!: Convention of Ilei.' G:jWlion, resolting inhallucimilions o. disturbances 
interest in placing the amphetamines under the ~U. i:I motor Conction or thinking or behavior or per-
coHes regime. Such a course or action would !IXII aplion or mood), or 
vested interests to mOve uninfurmell 'or clhtl\lis; ", Similar abuse and similar ill etIects as a sub-
influenced governments to object to the ptacemenld !llltCl in,Sched'ules I, II, III or IV. 
tbe amphetamines concerned under the ~artOIiU 1~Mer, even asubstance having the~e dangerous 
regime. iIliertks could be placed under" the cotltrot of the 

The two proposed procedures for piecing !he lma Cpnvention only if the World Health Organi-
amphetamines in question under the naccotks reiiroz, , llliOn would find "that there is suffident eVidence 
ifstJccessfut, Would probably have the advantagc«~ltlhesubsI3nce is being or is likely to be abused 
achieving quicker -the aims Of placing these dnIg ~~Joconstitu1e llpublic health and social problem 
under international control than this would be tit. WTan/ing t1ie placing of the substance under inter-
case under the Vienna Convention IIIhose¢n~1in! . "oortafcontrol." e .. 
into force may perhaps take a very long time, Mil«. It ~~uld be requited that the abuse or likelihood 
over, the narcotics regime applicable 10 dlUllil. ~abule of the dangerous. substance constitutes· an 
Schedule I is somewhat stronger than the. Wtnr4tiona/ health ane( social problem in the sense 
which would be applied to amphetamines inScbcd* ;i!lt1acko[contro[ or defective control in one COun· 
l! of the Vienna Convention. i)'would}ndanger the effectiveneSs of the control 

There are' however two very serious argumcpl 1'<lS\lflS m another country. If this would not be 
against placing the amphetamine.> ~mder Ibe Illf. iIe~ the problem would not be "international" 
cotics regime in o~der to fruslrate the efforts d Ilk~ because the abuse or the likelihood of abuse 
probably delay and, perhaps prevent the comin&inIo . d \be substance would occur in more than one 
force of the Vienna, Convention. Moreover, it~vMtl!JDII)'· If the term "in1ernational" would not be 

IOOaiIood in 'this sense certainly a1cobol and most 
set a precedent which would strengthen the politi:/. [tOlJably also tobacco could be placed under the 
of those who might i ish to place, \)y the Sanle til>!. YtDaa Convention because they Would be found to 
of procedure, barbiturates and tranquiliz¢rs un&r Itie Ihe req~ired dangerous properties and beeause 
the narcoties regime. This would be very undll~ Itr. COnstitute "a pu. blie health and social. pr. oble~" 
and in the case of some of the more valuable ol '" I~any t()untries. The authors of the Vienna Can, 
widely used of these drugs very harmful.from ~ . ~ had undoubtedly no intention to place alco
Viewpoint of publlc health. The United StallS ol ld and lob 

d ~ . . aceo under its regime. Moreover. If the 
other countries, by tbeir objection, coul jlI~ imJ 'international" were not unde,rs~ood to have 
the placement of these drugs under the nartOl'1 Ie SII"csted . """.:"" meaDing and if the very improbable 
regime. But the pressures which would arise ~".JN liDation l' . 

U d .' wou 4 arise in wbichthe Commission would 
be very unpleasant and the position of the rut:u fIlISiler th . I ' ' 

• (.i'r L •• , • e International control <1flllcohol or t<1-
States 'in its efforts to make its views pa OpIUIl1 """ the United States could doubtless pre ... ent such 
trol p~evai1 on .·the international scene might k ::: Particularly also because the Commission 
considerably weakened, . tiais ba~e ~ .take the decision 10 control by a two.' 

d I MnDI1 . maJontyof its members.". Substances which may be placedun eTlltw '"'---"- • 

Of the Vienna Convention. . :~~Ic 2, paragraph 4, sub-paragraph. (a) and (b) • 
The exclusion from this control of substan(elll-: ,. • 17, paragrnph 2, 

j. 

The definitions. in the Single Convention and the 
Vienna Convention, of the substances which. could 
be placed under their J~spcctive regimes arc over
lapping. An clI.aminatiqn of the definition of the 
Viennu Convention, reveals that Jmy of ,the drugs 
under the Single ConventiOn which are ·thems~lves 
liable to abUSe and productive of ill,etIectsas de
scribed in that treaty's definition .57 and not only 
convertible into ~uch dangerous drugs cr.lUld be placed 
under the Vienna Convention if it would be removed 
from the control of the Single Convention. 

Under both Con,vention~ the Comm~sion wOl.llc\ 
not be bound to make a change in a Schedule if all 
conditions required for such action would exist-ellS 
It would in such a case bave discretionary power to 
~dpPt or reject the revision of the Schedule in ques. 
hon. 

The decisions .of the Commission amending the 
Schedules of the Single Convention may be adopted 
hy "a majority of its members present ·and voting" .s, 
While those amenping the SchedulllP. of .the Vienna 
Convention WOllid reql!ire a two-thirds. 'majority of 
its totat membership .... 

Schedules 

Both COhvcntions have several lists (Schedules) .of 
substances to which they apply somewhat divergent 
regimes Qf varying strictness. The differences between 
the regimes of the Vienna Con,vention are greater 
than. those between the regimes of the Single Can. 
ventlon. 

The Single Convention has tbrce such Schedules: 
Schedule I which is subject to the standard re,gUne, 
Schedule II which is exempted from a few controls 
applieable to, Scbeduleli I and IV which is subject to 
controls fonmilated in rather vague terms,." in addl
tion to those applicable to' Schedule r. 

The Vienna Convention has four Schedules num. 
bered T, II, III and IV subject to four ditIerent con
trol regimes. A Schedule with a lower number is 
controlled by a IIlqre strict regime than a Schedule 
with a higher number. . 
. The Single Convention has, in ad\iition, a Schedule 
III which dozsnot list drugs but preparations which 
are Subject 'to a particularly lenient regime. W1:$e 
preparation's of narcotic drugs are generally subject 

"" Articte 3. paragrapn 3. sub-para&r~ph. (iii). 
... Article, J, paragrnph 3, sub-paragrapb (iii) and vara-

graphs 4, S land 6 of the Single CQnvention, article 2. para. 
grnph 5 and .6 of .the Viennl> Convention. 

." Rule 55 of the ,Rutes ofProcedur~ of tbe Functional 
Commissions of the Economic and, Sociat Council United 
Nations document El4767. . ' 

... ArtiCle 2, paragraph S. 
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to the same regime as the drugs which Utey contain 
preparations, in Schedule III whether they contain 
drugs in Schedules r or II are even exempt from some 
provisions which apply to preparation or drugs in 
Schedule II, the most Important being those requir
ing the application of the import certificate nnd 
export nuth<lrizntion system. If the World Health 
Organization finds 'that ,a preparation because of the 
substances which It contains is not liable to that 
abuse and cannot produce thosc ill-effects which 
wCluld justify placing n substance under the control 
of the Single Convention and that the drug therein 
is not readily recoverable the Commission may, in 
accordance with the recommendation of the World 
Health Organization, include that prcparati.on in 
Schedule III.·" Such a decision is effective for all 
parties and all of them may apply to the preparation 
concerned the lenient regime provided for prepara
tions in Sche!\ule nI.ooa 

The Controls applicable to the different Schedules 
of the Single Convention and of the Vienna Conven
tion were discussed above in connection with the 
relevant provisions of the Single Convention or with 
that of corresponding provisions of earlier drug 
treaties. 

The Vienna Convention does not have a Schedule 
corresponding to Schedule III of the Single Conven
tion. Similarly as the Single Convent jon it would 
provide that a preparation should ,normally be sub
ject to the same measures of control as the psy
chotropic substances which it would contain and if 
it would contain more than one psychotropic sub
SttlllCC, to the measures applicable to the most strictly 
controIled of these, substances.'O>' Ho\vever, a pa~'Y 
by its unilateral action, could ullder certain condi
tions exempt from some required controls a prepara
tion containing a psychotropic supstance other than 
a substance .in Schedule I. It could do this in the 
case of a preparation which would be compounded 
in such a. way tl\at it would present no, or a negligible 
risk of abuse and that the psychotropic substance 
could Dot be recovered by readily applicable means 
in a quantity liable to abuse, so that the preparation 
would not give rise to a public health and social 
problem.· .. A party could exempt such -a preparation 

'41 Article 3, paragraph 4. 
"'see, howevo" article 39 of the Singte Convenlion. 
... Article 3, paragraph 1 of lh. Vienna Convenli~n. 
... ;\rt.icle 3, paragraph 2 of the Vienna convention. One 

will nOle that these conditions for exempting preparations 
from contruls are verysimll.r to those for such exemptions 
under Article 8 of the 1915 Convention and article 2, para· 
graph 4 of th.Singt. Convention ,discussed above. 

from all or some of the prescribed control measll!t\ 1101 have that freedom except if they would also 
cr.her than: • • 

_ Article 8cxcept insofar as it would' - exempt thIS prep~ralton and only tn the cxtent as 
licensing of the, manufacture of exem te~cqU1!e the : their own exemp~on, would provide for the discon-
tions, P. prcpara. • _ tln!l.!lion of apphcatlon of control measures. 

_ Article II except insofar as it would requi~th/ The requir~ment of.a medical ~rescription .,. and 
manufacturcr of exempted preparations to k ~It of applymg the Import ceruficate and export 
ords as to the quantity of each psychotropic ~u~:: IlIUtorization syste~ t~ substances in Schedule II •• 1 
used in Ute manufacture of an exempted pr ' u well as the obhgahon tq, declare the export of 
anda~ to tl.e nature total qu'antl'ty and .epl~tic,' .. ;~bslJ!nces in Schedule III'" are among the measures 

.'1 , .. In ti~ da.' h' h • Id b 
pasa! O[ the ~xeO)pted preparation manufa~lured : from ~ IC a preparatlo.n cou e exempted. Any 
from that su\)stance. ] excmpt~on of a preparatl?n made by a party could 

_ Article 13 which would require parties to file f ~ par!I~ly or fully te~mmated by a d.ecision of the 
measures to ensure that none of tho h" f Comm~slon on Narcollc Drugs taken 10 accordance 

sepsycoklljl!C ; 'lit" cd c"·wh· h' tt d f th substances shOUld be .exported from their lerriloria ,11 ~ pro. e ur IC IS pa erne a ter e' pro-
to a Party or to its re~ion or regions concerned wOOs: j ttdure whlc.h would have to be follo,":ed in the case 
import into its country or into one or several oil! ,,~ ~~~ges m the ~c~edules of the Vienna Conven-
regions that party would have prohibited b a 00Ij. 10 IIOiL ,The ~o~mlssl~n would have to aoopt, by a 
fication addressed, through the Secretary G{ncral,~ II' iII~thlrds lIIaJ~rllY of lis members,07I i~ decision to 
all the other Parties. Quantities whose import t!t ~rminale, partially or ful~y, .an exemphon. Its deci
prohibiting party would in eachCilSe authOM ~ I ::"w~l~ take eff~ct ,wllhm 180 days from "the 
a "speci~llmport license" would however be exClpW . t 0 J communlcahon by the Secretary General 
from this import and export prohIbition, This~. 1 10 the Member~ of the Unit~d Nations, tC).non-mem
hibition with its exceptions would apply to "exempld ,! ~Slates parlles to ,the VIenna Convenhon, to the 
preparations" as to other preparations of the '" ,; W(I!ld .Health OrgaOlzation nnd to the International 

• rJ J Narcohcs Control Board " 
chotroplc substances concerned, t. .. ' . 

_ Article 15 insofar as it would require PIlIia 't, N~ pro~~lon IS made for revIew of the Comm!s
to provide for inspections of the premises, stocblll ~ ~ODS deCISion ?,y ~e .Ec~nomic and Social Council 
records of' the manufacturer of exempted prepm- .r ~ Jor partial rejection of the Commission's de
tions. . ~ C1!~n on the p~tter~ of thnt for which article 2, 

_ Article 16 in~ofar as it would require partI:I J ~graph 7 prOVides 10 cases of ch~nges by the C~m
to furnish to the International Narcotics Coo~ 1 nusslon In the Schedules of the SlOgle Convenhon. 
Board statistics on the quantities of each subsllli: I It ~ quite possible that a provision such as that 
in Schedules II and III used in themanufa~roUcd ~lartlcle3 ~rmilting unilateral exemption by parties 
exempted preparations. ·If preparations from some controls had to be in-

_ Article 22. insofar as the ·appli~ation of i~~ ~uded fn the Vien?a Convention in order not 10 
provisions would be necessary for the repressi;oQ d lDi/de the easy a~~t1abiHty of very useful and wide-
acts, contrary to .Ia,,:s nnd regula lions adop!:Ii,~: ~lemp~OY~d 1J1cdlcmed. ,It may. however ~e added 
carry out the obhgatlons referred' to above. ~ . t:IICJ~ 3 unl~ss earned out 10 good faith by all 
22 would also· have to be applied to the uri ~ mIght se~l~usly reduce the effectiveness (jf 

necesslu:y for the repression of aclS ooolrll)' U.' !lan:n~ol provIsions governing psychotropic sub-
laws and regulations adopted to carry out Oil: In Schedule II, III and IV. 
provisions from\Vhich the party conceined ~ 
not have exempted the preparation concerned a 
those provisions whose inclusion in the exe~ 
would have been cancelled purs)lant to ~ t 
paragraph 4."" " 

Only the party which would make the C1Cmjitl 

would be freed from the obligation to apply fo~ 
preparation I;Oncerned the provisions from JIi! 
it would exempt that preparation. Other particsJ('ii 

... This follows from the text of article 22, pmp:;!l 

Crilerla for incillsion in ParliclIlar Schedules. 

.Th; texts of both Conventions provide for some 
:na,which might guide the World Health Organi-

n In recorpmending and the Commission on -"A~icle9, 
"'Ankl<'12, paragraph 1 
: A~CI~ IZ. paragraph i. 
OJ J.n!cle l, paragraph 4. 
"' Alt!,[, 2, paragraphs 1-2, 4-6. 

Art"I, t7, paragraph 2. 

Narcotic .Drugs in deciding in which Schedule a sub
stance should be included. 

.T?e Single Convention sJipulates that the Com
miSSion may, in accordance with the recommendation 
of the World Health Organization, include in Sched
~Ie IV a drug listed in Schedule I, if that Organiza
!:on fi~ds that this drug is particularly liable to 
abuse and to produce "ill effects" 67' !lnd that 

such liability is not offset by substantial therapeutic 
advan~ages not possessed by substances other than 
drugs 10 Schedule IV.013 

The views of the Technical Committce of the Con
ference which adopted the Single Convention as 
regards the kind of drugs (Schedulcs I IT and iv) 
~nd prep~rations (Schedule III) whidh should be 
IOcluded 10 th~t Convention's different Scbedules, 

The Commltlee reporled that in composing the 
Sch~du,l:s it was guided by the substance's "degree 
of habihty to abuse" and its "risk to public health 
and welfare." 

In Schedule I were in particular to be included 
those drugs which: 
. - Have addiction'producing or addiction.sustain_ 
109 properties greater than those of codeine !lI!d more 
or less comparable to those of morphine 
, - Are c~nvertible into substances h~ving addic
tlon-producl~)g or addiction.sustaining properties with 
an ease or YIeld such as to constitute a risk of abuse 
greater Ihan that of codeine 

- Have a liability to abu;e comparable to that of 
cannabis, cannabis resin or cooaine or, 
,~ Are convertible into SUbstances having alia

blhty to abuse comparable to that of cannabis can-
nabis resin or cocaine. ' 
T~e Tcchnical Committee's detailcdrulcs would. 

prOVide for inclusion in Schedulc Il the fOllOWing 
drugs: 

- Those having addiction-producing or addiction
sustaining properties not greater than those of codeine 
but at least as great as those of dextropropoxyphene w m , 

-, 1.'hose being. convertible into a substance having 
addlctlOn-produclOg or addiction-sustaining prop-

~:z uAbusc" and lIiIJ effeclstt of the kind which Under 
nrll~le 3, paragraph 3, ,ub.paragraph (Iii) would lustily 
plac!ng the subslance under the conlrol oC the Single CO", 
venilon, .. 

'" Artie •• ~, p.rpj!raph 5. 
en Dextrapropox!'Phene was remove~ from Schedule II 

a.nd thus freed from control by a decisipn oC lhe Commis.· 
slon ?nder article 3. paragraph 6, sub.paragraph (b) oC 
the Smgle Convention; United Nations document E/38~3 
paragraph 157. ' 
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ertieS with an easCand yield sueh as to constitute a 
risk of abuse not greater than that of codeine, 

III the 'leclmical Committee's view the following 
drugs were to be included in Schedule IV: 

• Which have strong addiction.producing proper. 
tics or II liability Of abuse not otTset by thNapcutic 
advantages which· cartnol be aITorded by some (jlner 
drug, and/or . 

• Whose dc\etion from general medical practice is 
desirable because at their risk to public health, 

The Committee finally held tha·t the· following 
preparations coulll be includ~d in Scheduk 1II: 

• Wbich arc intended fot legitimate medical usc, 
alld 

• Which hnve a spccincd drug content and arc 
conwounded with one or more ingredients in such a 
way that the preparation has no, or a negligible risk 
of abuse, and in such a way, that the drug call not be 
recovered by readily applicabll} means or in yield 
which would constitute a risk 10 public health,U" 

In practice the World Health Organiution in its 
recommendations and the Commission in ifs deci
sions have been guided by the provisions of the Con
vention (Article J, paragraph 4 for preparations in 
Schedule III and article 3, paragraph 5 fof drugs in 
Schedule IV) and by considerations of the degree of 
liability of abuse and b~ the olttent of the risk to 
publie health and welfare. of the drug Dr preparation 
concerned and not necessarily by the more detailed 
rules of the Technical Committee, 

The Vienna Convention also points to certllin fac
tors which the World, Health Organization would have 
to take into account in recommending the particular 
Schedulf.} In wnich in its opinion a substance under 
consideration ,should Ix: placed, These factors ar~ in 
essence very similar to th(lsCl which guide in the 
choice of a Schedule under the Single Convention, 
The W(lrld Health Organiution would, under ~he 
Vienna Convention, be required to communIcate to 
the Commission an assessment of the substance under 
consideration, which would .include not only its find
ing regarding the dangerous properties of thaI sub
stance, but also its views on the extent or IikeUhood 
of abuse of the SubSl!lnCc, on the ~egree of serious
ness of the public he!ll(h and social problem which 
the substance constitJltes, a/ld on the I!cgree of its 
usefulness in medicnl therapy, The Organiution 
would nlso have to ·transmlt to the Commission, 
together wiJh this assessment, its recommendations 
on the con~rol measures, if any, that would bc appro-

.,. Records of the Conference vol. 11, pp, 26l-164, 
United Nations document g/CONF, 34/24/ Add. I, 

'Ii 

priate in the light· of this asseSSmcnt,t'~ It \\ill ~ '[ r,:.lin in effect, in (be case of the Vienna Conven
recalled that this l1ssessment would be "deltrmiJu. t 9mlubjcct to the right of a party to refuse to carry 
tive" as to medical and scientific mattc[$,'n f c;ilOmc ~f the co.ntrol measures which. would be 

In deciding whether a substance would be COiI.l l!\"'Uirld by the Commission's decision.oBl 

cOJlld no: be reviewed by the Council as the COllnc'1 
c~\lI~ de In ,regard to decisions of its Functional Com

l
• 

mISSIOn whIch arc tllken utjder thcir terms ot lcfer
ence granted to (hem by the CounCil under the 
Charter of the United Nations,68o 

trOlled and if so in which Sch~rjule it should be pl3t1il f . The value of ~e, pO,SSibUi,t~ of~evlew by the LOUn
the Commission would have to take into considel" ~o!1he CommIssIon s dCclslOn IS questionable The 
ation all these elements contained in th~ WO;l~Heal~ i (ooIlCU Is composed of Government rcprcsent~tives 
Organization's communication and w!lulk~IIG nil'( f 1;\', it any, o~ wllich would have the technical 
to bear in mind the "economic, social. l~gaI, adminil-i Jwwlroge requIred for such n review, Many of these 
Irati\"e and other factors" to which it is rcletrcd ~r r:;'IIlIDtatives do not have qualified technical ad. 
the ConVentiol1,018 , IllBorevcn the possibility of obtaining from the' 

t ptrnments technically sound lnstructions for tb ,Ir 
Lellal Remedies aV(liiable 10 Partie. agaillst dlciJWd FlOS~'8t This was even ·the caSe When the Cou~~ 
(JJ tire Commissioll,regardillg Cha!lges il! the ,; dns Composed of 18 members as was the case 
Schedules 0/ the SlIIglc Conventroll or o/Ihe VllIJ!Jt ~ \he Single Convention was do t d' 1· 
C " ' ,. "' " , ape In 961, 

OmmllOIl .. lhoQnctl s membershIp was meanWhile Increased 
Under both. treaties such decisions arc subject ~f: ~~J ~:Ill amendment of the Charter of the United 

review by the Economic and Social Counciht ill !Jioo; III and will be increased to 54 by another 
requeSt of any Party to the Convention co~el~( .\lirndme?t of the Charter when in fOrce,m The 
Under the Vienna Convention a party would JIIJJl-: tIlbership of the Soci~1 Committee of the Council 
over hav~ the right to ·refuse to carry Qut some 01 Ilr~ ~ ~relIdy in,ereased to 54,685 It is this Committee 
obligations which would be imposed upon it by Ilr,r .1Iih ~eals WlIh, drug problems and ~vhose recom. 
Commission's decision, ·f·! ll:I!auoO;>,on thiS matter arc normally accepted by 

ItCout~d s Plenary Scssion, This inc(ease 'n 
ReView by the Economic and Social ClWliiJ"'· \::l!ipobviously (edUces the capac't f th IC me~. 

d h . 'I h d' .~ 'd' ' I Y 0 e Ounct! Un er t c Smgle Convcntton on y t ole etlIl.:l IJlIlCW CCISlons of the CommissiOfl In a t h ' 
of the Commission wbieh would amend nny olilf; lIl)'louDd manner, Review of adm'ln'lstrat' eCt,m-

, 'b ...' .,. Ive ac IOn ·Schedules would be subject tI} reVIeW y ~H1\penor auth~f1ty is an appropriate re d·' 
while under ·the Vienna Convention n 1Ii:clI. .>admillistration but rarely 'In I'nte met} IOl 

' , I h h' h Id J..:·'·lrat' b'· rna lona deCISIons but a so t osc IV tC wou re . ..." Ion Iv. leh does not have the rcqui cd k' d 
an amendment to any of its Schedules c(,uld be t~tioDal machinery tor this purpos r m 
viewed by the Council at the request of II pjl\)i IIe decisions of the CommissiOn conce e" th 
h' 680 . 1itOOk! Df Ih ' rnmg e t IS treaty, , .. e two Conventions could anI b 

Under both treaties II request for review Ylould . illdunder the conditions and in aecorda:e e:~ 
ha.ve a ,suspensive errect, During the ,pcnd~~cy o[~ ~liOCIdure required by the treaty concerned \~1I 
revieW the original decision of the Commilslon ~~,: ~ J • ey 
----. ·l IflCoo ! pa,aSI1Il'n 8, sub'PAragraph (il) of tit 

... Artld~ 1; paragmph 4. ,losing .ub,~or>g/llph. i ~~!he y.flon,an4 article 2, paragraph 8, .u~paragml'~ 
or, Article 2, pnrugrdph 5. :,' .:"AU lenn," COnvention, 
r"" Jt mrtr he nalep thai "'l'I1e Revised Oraft Proto,,!.: ...... : .nlll rcc.~tly eVen lhe World Health Organ. 

,!he Vienna Convention dol!S not provide for 
r~vlew by th? Council of a decision of the Commt~
SlOn to terminate, under its .art:cle .3, paragra h 4 
~ulIr ?r partially the eXemption of a preparation ~hil~ 
eClslon~ \I~der the Single Convenlion to place II 

prepar~hon m Schedule !II or to remove it therefront 
are subject to such a reVIew, 

Since tht; Single Convention came illlo force there 
was n,o~ 1\ slOgle request for review by the Council of 
a ,d~cls\Ocn by th~ Commission to change a SChedule 
01 I"at onvenh.on, 

The right of a parly to ref«se Ie) cdrry 0111 some 
COII!,?I measu,es which would be required by a 
der.ls/~1I ~f lite Commission amending a Schedule oj" 
tlte,.v/~rl'ra Convelltlon (''RIght of Non-Acce t r:" 
1)r Right oj Rejection") 861 p an e 

A party would have· to exercise this right With'n 
180 day~ af~er the "date" of the Sepr!!taryGenerJ,s 
commumentlon of the Commission's decision "to all 
Members of, the United Nations. to non.member 
States, to, thIS Convention, to the World Health 
OrganIzatIOn and to the (Interna·1onal N· , C I) n II u arcohcs 

ontro poard, The party would have to do thO • 
case of "d " , IS In ~ eClsl~n addmg a substance to a Schedule" 
by a wnlten notice addressed to the Secreta G 
eral that '" , f ry en-

I tn ~Iew 0 ,e,xccptiona! drcumstances," it 
wou~d, not be tn II pOSitIon to /live effect to all of the 
prOVISIOns of the COrivent~on applicable to substances 
In that Schedule, TIlC nPlIce would haVe to state the 
reasons for the exccptiollal situation which would 
move th~ Party to give such a notice, A party which 
would gIve S~C? a notice would nevertheless have to 
~pply, a~ a ~mlmum, certain control measures which Psyellatroplc Substances" which Vlns p~epared by IbtL,; "" II~~ Committee On Drug Dependence (pr., 

mission and which was used as workIng docum,"\.~\- ,~! . Expert Commi,tlee on Dependence.Prodpe, 
t;;onference which adopted Ihe Vienna Cony.nll.nft","", ~ Add,,~,pert Cpmmlttee on Drugs Liablo t 
in ils "rlide 2, parngrdph 4 some guidtlines for ihl W,o liihm' 1011011" and earlier "Ei<pert Committe~ '0

0 

Heaith Organiuttion'. recommendalion oltho Sch<4 .. 

j 
.. ' ""'~ ,1JI~D!"gs") had 10 rely largely ·on Amerlca~ 

auld dltTer 10 regard to substances placed in d'ff 
cnt Schedules,688 . I er-

. 'which u dangerous substance shoutd be plu.>l<l, , . ~ .... I~ fi~dmgs on drugs whose international control 
." Artlele 3. paragr;lph 8 of Ihe Single C.nv,"~, , \a..r,"'ns deled, 

tid. 2, l'arugraph R of the Vienna Convenlion, ; ........ I AssemblY Resolution 1991 (XVIII) Th 
""0 One compare an felt 3, paragruph 8, SUl>pl~ . 'a..r,~\cred into force on August 31. 1965,' e" 

(a) o( Ih. Single Cpnventlon with ankle ~. p"""t I~/I r:ssemblY ,,;,olutton 2847 (XXVI), Accord. 
sub.paragraph (a) of Ihe Vienna Convenhon, It ~:_ "Io/j 1 ~h 4 of IhlS resotutfonthc Councit will b 
eVCr admitted }hat anolher interPrelation IVollld ~~J;.. ~Aal,~.rt Afrlc~n c~untries. ,11 Asian COuntries, I~ 
be impossibte and Ihnt one could .ssun~. lila: .'. \:it.", j C<luntn.s. SIX So<MlSt courltrie. of Eastern 
"decisions" under- this prOvision. of the Vtenna \.o;:,~, '~ut' t Western European nnd "other" eountries: 
refer. only, 10 deCi.;ons "mending n Schedute" ~'11\iai C~":.~.~21 A (L f), paragraph 2 of ihe Economl~ 
Ihos. refusmg to make any chunge, 11 I , 

It 
f$ 
r l~ 
if,' 
I'll 

~~ 
!~ 
!t 
f# 
ji 
If 
~ 

There cannot be any dQubt that this right of ;\ 
party would not on!y apply to a previously uncon_ 
trolred subst~n;e ~hlch would Ix: added to a Schedule 
because prOVISIOn JS made not only for such ·a case 689 
~ut also for a case in which a sull.tance Would be 

... A~jcle 68 of IhoCharter of the United Natl • 
~~~v:"~;~: 3, pamsral'A 9 lind .rticle 1 of th:~in~~: 

::; Art!.le 2, paragraph 7 ?( the Vienna Convenlion, 
as, ~rhCle 2, paragr.l'h 7,1Utroduotol)' sub.paragraph 

rlkl. 2, paragraph 7, sub,p.n1gr:tphs (al (b)' ( ) and (d), .. • ,e , 
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transferred from a Schedule subject to less strict con
trols to a SChedule governed by stricter controls. '00 

Although the introductorY sub-paragraph appears 
to nuthorize the written notice under consideration in 
the case of any. addition of a substance to a SChedule 
which would IIlso include the trarisfer of a substance 
from a Schedule, sUbject to II more severe regime, to 
a Schedule controlled by a more jenient regime nO 
provision is made for the cffects which the notice 
would have in the case of such II trn,lI$fer. It would be 
the better opinlan that the provisions regarding the 
written notices in question do not apply to such n 
trliJ!i;fer. 

Article 2, paragraph 7 docs not apply to the re
moval of a substao::CI.l il'om control m Md to a deci
sion of the Commission to termHlltc, ia accordance 
with article 3. paragraph 4, part;,ally or entirely the 
exemption of a preparation. 

The question, nrises as t\l the ,(:ffecl of the written 
notice pursuapt to paragraph 7 regarding partial nonc 
compliance with a decision of !he Commission, in the 
case of review of this decision arid its possible alter
ation by th~ Economic and Social Council under 
paragraph 8. It must be admitted that the text of the 
Convention is not clear on this point. 

The relief which parties could obtain by a written 
notice pursuant to paragraph 7 was not intended to 
be onlyprovMonnl if the Commission's decision 
would be reviewed by the Council and definitc only 
if such a review would not take place. The "cxcep
tional circllmstances" which under paragrnph 7 would 
causc a party to give a written notice that it would not 
be in a position to give effect to al\ the provisions 
applicable to the Schedule to which the substaDl',s 
concerned would be added, would not be changed by 
a decision of the Economic and Social COlmcil. 
Moreover, it was e;(pressly proposed at the Con':cr
ence which adopted the Vienna' Convimtiol> that '~hl! 
effect of the written notice should be only prclvj.<il)ri~l 
in the case of review by the Council of the Com:;,!:;
sian's decision. It was proposed that a provision such 
as that contained in article 2, paragrapll 8, su\>
paragraph (d) of the Re:\'ised Draft Protocol on 
Psychotropic Drugs in "Ull) version suggested by a 
minority of the Commission all Narcotic Dl"JgB which 
prepared this draft, should ;00 hduded in the Vicnna 
Convention. This S!lt-p,~."l;reaph (d) reads; 

... Anicle 2, paragmph 7, sub·paragraph (e). 

... See in this connection article 23 of the Vienna Con
vention according II' which n Party may ,""opt more slrict 
or severe measures of control than those provided by Ihis 
Convenaon; see also the corresponding provisIon of article 
39 or Ibe Sinsle ConventIon. 

"If the Co~nci1 confirms or alters the dltision ~b'OUed Schedules to which a SUbstance from a 
of the Commission a Party shall comply wiili £i1Je lenient regime would be moved,697 no matter 
the decision of the Councii, notwithslanding any Illit Schedule would be finally chosen in the re-
notice of non-acccptance that it has m~de,"" tkling procesS, or 

This question was discussed rather extclIlivcly in ' The effects of the notice would be those men-
the Committee on Control Mcasures of tho Conftr. tilDcd 'above pending tile Council's review .09 and 
ence which adopted the Vienna Convenlion.1II Th Jooid laler be those which th~y would have been if 
Committee decidcd not 10 include the proposedaij. rtCommisslon's decision would have been the same 
tional provision and 10 transmit to the l'!~nipotenliti) B Iiat adopled by the reviewing Council, that is, 
Canf~rence n text without it."" The Co~~crence 2CIId III notice would aftcr the end of the Council's re-
in accordance with the Committtcc'~ rccommell1l~ iiw fmpPSe upon the Party concerned such obliga-
tion.60' The refusal of the Confclcnce to uC«pll4 ibllS as if the Council's t1ecision would have been 
provision rcquiring a Party to cor.~plywith the CoiJl. til ori~na1 decision of the Commission. 
cil's decisj.;'n notwithstandjng its wrillcn notice that! The view suggested under the ftrst alternative 
would not be in a poshior. to carry out all the WI- IWId cause no difficulties if the Commission'S de-
sures required by the COI\\r.;h.sion's decision ~~ tisiln would be confirmed by the Council; but if the 
would have beep rcvkwed by the Council, appeall~ '~nca would decide that the subslon<:c $hould not 
show clearly that it was not the Confercncds in!.,. ,,. Mo··oUed. and s~mell'mes if It w Id I th "wu ,., . au pace e 
tion to deprive the Party's notice ot its eff~ inl .'~lInce in a less strlctiy controlled Schedule than 
case of th.is kind. 

The texts of ar;jcle 2, paragraph 8, sub.paragrl/l . lie Commis.$ion did, the obligations of the Party 
• l!k' would ,have gl'v~n the notl'ce would be even (c) of the Vienna C\lnvention and of arllete 3.l"Il'" -

graph ,8 sub-paragraph (c) of the Single Convcnli:l luvkrthan If it had not given that notice. 
are literally identical, except that the lauer il'o"~ ,11'& held that the view presented under the sec-
sian contains the words "and the decisional Ilt llIi ~((rnalive would yield .UOre rational results. 
Copncil shall b; linal" while the former does)lll Jledifferenccs In the minirnt>m obligations of parties 

If \lne "':'.o!=epts the view which accords wiillllt Ilfeb pursuant to paragraph 7 would give notice in 
Conference':; intention that Ihe weillen notice giIU rcspett 01 additions 10 different Schedules ale mati. 
pursuant to paragraph 7 would remain elfe(\iI~. "Illed by the different degrees' of seriousl\~ss of the 
though the Commission's decision in \luCllfon II'IIIIl . FJb!ic health and social problem and of usefulness 
have been reviewed and might even have ~n altml 0 mcdicaJthc\,apy which the 'SilbstaJjces in question 
by the Council the rath~r difficult quesrion aria jr.SInL One must assume that evaluation of such a 
whui should be the effects of tlte notice, Here api ,il:uation by a higher instance would I)e more accurate 
~!f" ,i:l!'t of the., Convention does not give an 3JII\1! IMn thai by"alower instance as oncrmust do iii all 
Two p~ssible views are suggested {Of tonsidera:m Ures providing for a legal remcdy against a 

• The cffects of the notice would not be elI«td j",." Y appealing to a higher. Iluthority.~" This 
by thercview or by the results of the revie~'I.'" th 
Council. This means tlJat the minimum obh£3Il." " eDry on which prOCedural provisions 

• de! ((It ii 1I based whltlo..::lllow review of decisions of a 
of a Party which would give ,the nollce ua .~btcr organ by a higher organ. The minimum obliga
.iderntion would depend on the Schedule Jo'li! 'filJns f 
the ~~viously uncontrolled substance would. ~ ;, 0 parties which would give the written notice 
added .00 by the Commission or on the more slJi:/) finally be determined by the Schedule to 

the substance in question would be added by 

.. , Reporl of the Commission on N4l'coU, Dru" "' 
. d" ....... First Special liession (Ianuary 1970), UPlt. .,a. dot 

unient El418S, p. t7, footnore It; s.e Coni.""" 
ment E/CONF. S8/e 4/Min. 4. "Ii !II 

"" Doc~ments E;CONF. S8/C4/Min. J, '~m ~ 
Min 26. f./C01 

... Docume.ts ElCONF. S8/Ol/I.. 60 and . 
S8/C 4/1,1'11 21/. fj(D5l 

coo Dc.ih)lcnts ElCONF. S8/L 4/Add. 9 and 
S81SR 25. '0' Article 2, pamgraph 7. s~vparasr.phs (ol to (d~ 

Co~mission's decision in its final form either in 
! ~ VlmOQ i~ ",:hlc~ the d~cision would be adopted 
~'I the CommISSIon Itself jf no review by the Council. 

~-i' "Artid '1, ,;I "An' I' 2 paragl1lph 7,sub'paragraph (,,). 
~ l>AlobK 

•• P3I1Igl1lph 8. sub,p'1'38raph id) • 
i'i':t!lII ;U1h this is oCten not the case nnd would p.f
;~I".'\ "qu.n~y not be Ihe cnse In the evenl ot Ihe 
~~~ 1 • pohtical organ or a technical decision by a 
~ ors·n. 
i 
~ ;1 

*1 
~ 

i {l 
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would take place f' .In the version in which it would 
appear as altered (""":l)l1firmed by the Council. roo 

The Sennic'~ r~solutlon giving its advice nnd con
sent to the ratification of the Vienna Convention and 
the instrument of ratification itself might usefully con
tai~ a declaration indicating the interpretation by ihe 
UnIted. Slales of thc effects of notices. given pursuant 
to paragraph 7 In the case of the review of the Com
mission's decision by the Council.?01 

Effects Of a wrillen notice given pursuant to article 
2, paragraph 7. 

First two provisions should be kcpt in mind' one 
very vague and one specific; , 

• If the Commission would adopt a deCision add
ing a previously uncontr(,;jed SUbstance to 
Schedulr I the party which would eive the 
,lotice under consideration, would, III addition 
to carrying out the prescribed minimum obliga
tions, have to take into account, as far as pos
sible, the special control measures applicable to 
substances in Schedule I under article 7 .... 

• If the Commission would transfer a substance 
from n more lenient regime to a Schedule pro
viding for s.tricter controls the party w\lul!l have 
to npply ,~s a minimum all the control measures 
required by the (ormer more lenient regime. 
The question arises what would be the situa
tion if such a substance would be transferred to 
a Schcdule which would require as a minimum 
More strict controls than those provided for in 
the former lenient regime, if not that 5ulJstancc 
but a previously ,ullcolllrol/ed substance would 
wadded to that Schedule. If the text of the 
Convcntion would be tnken literally the mini- ' 
mum which the party would have to carry out 
would be the measures prescribed . undcr the 
former more lenient regime. This conclusion 
would have to be drawn frOIll the fact that 
the provisions of paragraph 7, sub-paragraph& 
(a) to (d) refer 10 minimurQ obligations in the 
case of additions of previoUJ/y IIncoltlrol/ed 
SUbstances to any of the fOilr Schedules. It 
seems however ~omewhai incongruotlS that if a 
substance which would already t-e in Schedule 
IV would be trnnsfcrreQ to Schedule I it 1V0uld ----

roo As sIR:~d above, pending the CQuncU'$ rev low Ih. 
Commission's decision would in any evenl be determina
tive . 

••• It is held thnt such a declnral;on would not be n 
"r .. elYnt!on"; if IMs view is not nccepled reference is made 
to article 32, paragraph 3 of the Vienna Conyentlon. 

T •• Article 2, paragraph 7, sub·paragraph Co). 
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rcquire, as tl minimum, the ap~licatlQn of the 
regime appJicable to substances In Schedule lV 
wnile if a I?revious!y' uncontrolled substance 
would be added to Schedule 1 it would be sub~ 
joct to the .much mor~ stricl.!=ontrol measUres 
o( paragraph 7, sub.-paragraph (a) 103 

A notice given by a party pursuant to paragraph ,. 
Ivovld not frce tllat party from applying the toHow
ing control mcnsurC/ldo" a previously um:ontrolled 
substancc which wou:rl be lidded to allY of the (our 
Sehc:dules: 

• Licensinll Or anothl~r similar ~ontrol_mcas~rc 
in t~sp"d,' of thc mamJfactllrc, trade (tnclUt!',llg 
export anti import trade)nnd distribution (Ar

ticle S). 
Controllill" under license or othor similar con
trill meus:re the establisnments and premises 
1n which manufacture, trad" or distribution 
might talce place lot (ArtiCiu 8). 

iI Taking measurcs to assure that no substance 
wlluld be exported to the country or region of 
a party whose import would have been pro
hibited by that party intO itscbllotry or Into 
the region concerned, with :he exception of such 
quantities us such a party I\!ould in each case 
au.thorizeby a special import )jcc)'lSC (article 
13). .. 
Applying the penal mea~I.\(I:~ under article 22 
for tM (epr~ion of acts contrary I.~ laws and 
regulation ~dopted by the party I\Hmplcmcnt 
its obligations.10~ 

If the previollsly uncontrolled substance ,,,ould be 
added to Schedules J, It or III, the party would morc-

'"~ Arlitle 2. paragraph 7. Sub.paragraph (n) does not 
expressly require records. while llrticlc I t ... paragrap~ S 
WOUld. require .. the keepins of saml~ record~ln lOSPC';" Qf 
substances in Sehedute IV. tt .has, however, been pomted 
out in '"Record Keeping and Reporting to and Control by 
Domestic Authorities,'1 that partie$, 10 view of ,para,ernpl1 
7, sub.pnragrnph (a) • .:louse(Y) would, in th~ ense of 
additfon of a ·~tevlousjy uncontrolled !ubstance to Sched· 
lite I, have to require the keeping of records~ dille rent fJom 
but more str!\:t Ihan the l=lds ~., be kept m. c"'~ o( ~b
SUIOces in $cbedule IV under artlete J,J .. p.fngrapit S. ,he 
same wo"lo b. the case i~ the eVen: of addition <JE .~ 
prevIously uncontrolled suo}f'ance to Schedule 11 (p",a~r>?n 

.7, stlb:Q.r •. :;r •• "n ·(lil. ctause (v». 
.'0l1·hi, requIrement m~y perhaps bo d~ubt(u1. 
"'" Thi. oblirnlion would differ dependmG on lhe Schell· 

Ule to whleh the previoudy (,"controlled substance would 
be added, The reference to article 22 in Patasrnph 7, sub
P~niB\':tphs' (II) to (Q) would not be necessary since me 
ohJls.ilcn to ui>?lY artiole 22 in th.ese {llur cases would 
;I?ii'rcsult from the tel<! of article ::\2' itself, 

over not be e~empled [tom. appt:'in~gto. thlt lu~ Ho"~vcr, Ihe party would in such a case have 10 
s\an.et} the [ollo\"ing measures: \ • ~ply 10 dIp,; prepuratJon ull the control mcusurcs 

• Requiring medical prescriptions tl.,\the .\UI~J :' : ~'01lir;d by article 3, paragraph 3 as well as those 
or. dispcnsaticm of the substance \J\~ llle q ;~h would b~ prcscribeq by a partial termination 
individuals (article 9) "}\' i\f ile exemption D)' the Commissioa pursuant to 
Applying the import certificate an ~ 'mid: 3, paragraph 4.1t would not be freed from 
authonzation system to a sub$tpnce plltltll1 illP~ing 10 the "exempled" preparalion those mea
Schedules 1 or II and carrying OUI Ih£ II}' : f$~ 'whir\! il would nOt be bound to apply to the 
visions regarding export dcelaratiol\\ iriCllil' ;~!:I\~nc~t(\ntaincd in thQ preparation under article 
of exports of a substance placed in Schedule \II ;.t!JIagraplt 7; Itu bUt' if the Commission would tcr
(Article 12), This obligation would hOI~ .fd~aldhc ~.;"n1ptiort entirely or if the party would 
not apply to international transac\ionsjrtlJ;~ '/olilkilSell the purty would be obligated to subject 
stance added to Schedules I or II or Ii) ~. : ~~p~paration only to thost' cOlltrols which it would 
?ltport ~f a substunce induded,in ?chcdulem ~btt~ml)' out in regurd to the substance included 
til relatIOn to another party \y~tch In relpetl~ :~lha preparation und~r article 2, f'~ragraph 1 and 
such a substunte has also glvcn .the ~~:tJ~;:rticHparagmph l. 
notIce pursuant to paragraph 7, mtroduC\C!J iltQitlybc permitted to suggest that the right of 
suO-paragraph. .'.'ICjcction" or \'non-ae('~ptanc<l" for which article 2, 

However, if the previously uncontrolled sullll~ ;plgIllph 7. would provide, is not of great interest 
would be added to Schedules 1 or II, the parly~,.j i~lhaUnitcd Stutes. This view is based on two 
witlt respect to such 11 substance also have tofUlli\ ~~'.llldcrations: 
to the Bourd statistical informlltion on the quaoti.iJ J I The Unilcd States could most probably prcvel1! 
of the substance manufactured, exported to iOOiJ. ::. tfie addilion of a previously unCOntrolled sub
ported from each country or regton as l'icilll ~ " ltance to a Schedule or the transfer of a. con
stocks held· by manufactures;;o6 and i~ ~lIIoln trolled su\Js\ancc from a more lenient \0 a more 
addition to Schedule II the p~rty's staUsucal1lF I I'<CrC regime because such an action would 
would morcovcf h~Yc to jnclu~c data 'j07 on theqs l'j rc~u.ire' Xl decision of the Comn~fssion .,adopted 
tities o( the. ~\Ibstance .uspd tn the manuraclu~~ by a two-third~ majority of its toeal m.!.'l1bcr-
exempt preparAtiOns und on' those used [Ot "in. ship.tll 
trial" P\lrposes.~oa . . I: I The United States could by unilateral actions 

A party would ill respect of substaFCCS ad~dt [ lx;mpt preparations from practically all rcally 
Schedule I .or J [ also have to require thok~Ft,ld ~ burdensome controls. Such exemption could 
such rcco~ds as woul\!. Ctl.4blc it to obtain th~i:l!· f t~o,(~ terminated, partially or entirely, only 
mation nee!;ledf9r its sUi,tical reports to theBorl .: b{dceisiollS of the Commission adorted by two-

A p~rty Which would make 11 writton ~OPNJI1 t ~bmls majorities of its total membcrship.71l 
suanl to pqragrnph 7 in regard to a prel'l~t1l~'=' 1. 11 I! believed .that a party would I\arqly expose 
controlled sUbstan.ce added to Schedules 11, 11If'~\~ to the opprobrium of. international public 
IV could also Ilxempt a preparation of such alll l~~n, by mnking use of the right of "rejection" or 
stance ih accordan~ witb the provisions of artii .,' .. iJ1.tcceptancc·' in the case of a really dangerous 
3 paragraphs? to 4.1'00 lllktancc, and if it would do it would most probably 

, . . ~~ f~ed by public c.pinion to withdraw its "rejcc-
...-.,..... .. h (01 lI'''''''' lhose cOUntries which would manu" 

111<1 Arttcl~ 1 paragraph 1, sub·p.ragrnp . l . 
aJ1:l ~I)b,plir";rnph (b). clause tv) and nrtid, J rl ancCl; in qucs\ion and would be the 
glapb 4 sub·par;Jgrnph (a). , hoi ~UI/$ which would P(ofjt from tht( lack of control 

""Sub'paragraph eb) clause IV) or tbe p "7r' i~ldnormally be the economically more advanced 
jn the preceding foolnole and article 16, parag" '~II! whose political institutions would generally 
parasrop~s (e) and Cd). I t ~)Ii: · .. ~.lhcm ralher 5, cnsilive to the pressures of public 

,., ",epa rations of subsl."ces in Seh~d~ e , cou ',;Ii .~.n." 
be "exempted" nor used for '"industnal PUCJ'Dl"irlliJi f:-.-
3 paragraph 2 'and article 4, intraductal)' par.! ~tl~,., ;\h . 
'. • I' (bl . '. I" I / exception .af those measures from which the 

p,;~,g;.~ \.Rce~rd Keeping nnd Reportingt. iP;C"'~"'~!d.tSQ 1>. freed under the l'rovisiQns Qf artic\~ 3. 
• ' .. • p 3-4. 

by Dom .. tle AulhontJC3 . ' 1. "Amcl. 17, p','agroph 2. 
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However, it is held Ihat the fact that ~ountries 
other than the United States would I1lso have (he 
right of unilateral cxcm~tion of preparations might 
constitute a much more serious problem thun the 
possibility of "rejection" or "non.aCCl~plunce" by a 
government not acting in good faith, NOl Justified 
cxemptions would most probably \;e terminated by 
.the Commission under article 3, paragraph 4; but 
some time would pass between the exemption and 
the Commission's decision during whicn considerable 
harm cQuld be done to public health. 

The Commission all NarcO/le Dmgs.-Thc Com
l11issi.9!,l on Narcotic Drugs is r. "Fl,\nctional Com" 
miSSion" of the Economic and Social Council. 1t& 
composition and its meltlbers arc determined by the 
Couneil~ So arc its Rules of Procedure and those of 
its fUnctions which the CouneH .desires to grant to 
tne Commission,71Z in addition to'those with which 
this organ has been charged by the internation~1 drug 
tcet1tics~1J3 

Th Commission is composed of government rep
resentatives, but the Council could givc it any otlle, 
constitutional structure. It could ev~n decide that the 

. Commission should consist partially or entirely of 
independent experts. Not only members. of the United 
Nations, but also non-member slates may be elected 
to membership of the Commission if they are mem
bers of a specialized agency or panics to the Single 
Conven!ion. Originally c9nsisting of fifteen govern
ment representative its membership has several times 
been increased, more recently to 30.71< The Com
mission is meeting normaHy biennially and the term 
of office of its members is four years.m 

The meml1ers of the Commission arc chose!] with 
due regard to adequate representation of countries 
which :.rc inlpllrtant manufacturers of narcotic drugs, 
of those which arc important producers Ilf opium Of 

coca leaves and of those in which drug addictIon or 
Ihe illicit traffic in narcotic drugs constitute a serious 
problem. The principle of equitable geographic dis
tribution is also taken into account in this .election. 

Only the decisions of the Commission regarding 
the Schedules of the Vierjna Con.vention and those 
terminating partially or entirely exemptions of pre-

'l'J2 Under its "Terms. o( Referencet
,)- "Charter functions"~ 

Article 68 "f the Charier of the United Nations. See also 
Rules 11 of Ihe I(ole$ of .Procedure oC tbe Coun~n, Unit~d 
Nations document E/3063/Rev. 1. 

T3t "Treaty Functions." 
'" R."olotion oC the Economic and Social Cauncil t663 

(L II) dated lun;; 1, 1972. 
tin Council resolution tJS6 .\XLI) II, dated $ August 

1966, ~ 
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arations under this Convention arc taken by a two
~lirds majority of its totllr membe!ship: n~l other 
decisions ot the Commission and all Its recommendll
tions arc taken by a majority of the members prescnt 

and voting, I I '3 
Thc Commission's decisions ta~~n under art c ~ 

of the Single Convention afC SUbject only to review 
b the Council in accordance with the proc~~ure of 
;ragraph8 of this article,no All other IlccIs,lon~ of 

fhe Commission llnd all of its rcco",'mendatlons 
adopted pursuant to the Sirlglc Convention are :ub
jcct to approv&1 or modification by the CouncIlor 
the GenWIl Assembly in the same way as, o~hcr' 
decisions or recommendations of the COmmISS!On, 
1'he C\)mmi~sion's deci~ions an? rccommendaho~s 
'whcther in form of reconll1'.endatlOns to the Coun:I!. 
of 'draft resolutions suggested for the Cou,nc!l s 
adoption or of actions in the name of the Commission 
itself are included in the Commission's reports to the 
Council, They urc normally not trunsm!tled b~ the 
Secrctary Genera! to governments or to 1I1tern~lIOnal 
')rgans to which they may be addressed until they 
have becn approved by the Councll eithe,r ~ire.ct or 

'indircctly by "taking note" of th~ ~ommlsslo~ 5 re
port containing them, Only COm01!SSlon res?IUllOn, of 

'nor importance which are not controverstal, whIch 
~~ve no financial implications and which if they con
cern a speCialized agency have becn accepted by thtlt 
agency arc dispatched for irr;pJem~nlation befote 
they arc $0 approved by the Councl1.7IT 

TilC decisions which the Commission would ta~c 
under powers graoted to it by earlier dr~g treuhes 
would .ulso not be su\lject to the authority of the 
C\lunci! or General Assembly, While dccisio~s pf 
the Commission regarding Schedules of the VI~n~a 
CO/lvention aro subject to review by the Coutlcil m 
ecordance with tile procedure of article 2, paragraph 

: of that Convention all other decisions and al~ rec
ommendations of the Commission under the.Vlenna 
ConventiQn,718 bcirlg "treaty funct~ons," are. not sub
'cet to the authority of the Council anS the General 
~ssembIY. The Vienna Convention does not,contain 
any provision providing for such an authonty, 

". Article 3, paragraph 9. , 
mSee .rticle 6() and 68 o~ the Charter ,of, Ihe United 

Nations ailll articte 1 of the Smglc ConvenUon, records, of 
toe Plenipotentiary Conference, vol, Il,. p. 211, Umted 
Nalion, docUmenl E/CONF. 34/24/Add. I, b 

"$ Arel~ 3, ,paragraph 4, article 12, paragraph I, su : 
paragraph (a), ;ar1ltle, 14, paragrapll 2, arttcl~ ~6, P,:,"~ 
graph 1, lntroducton' P?ragraph and paragrap ,artlc. 
17, paragraph 1 and arllcle 18, paragraph I, 

cislion by the Protocol of t9n amending the Single 
Prior to the coming into force of thc'Sin&leCcn-' Comtnlion,l22 

vcntion the Commission had very limited tll!~ , The Commission has. aisC) been granted Ihe. ~ar
[unctions.lI~ 1t carried out the major part o(i~~t{\' IllChiog 'authority t~ diSCUSS all ~atters rert.alnl~g 
umler the termS of refercnce which it recei~cd from: ~ ~ aims of the ~1I1gle, ConventlO~. ThIS r/gh~ .IS 

C '\ Th' t"rms authorited thcCOmm'''''I'' . MI limited,to the diSCUSSion of the Implementallon the ouncl. I: ~ ~, , ,~ , , f th S· I C 'It h I 
10 assist the Council in all matters concerning I\I{,. 'olthe PrQY1S!Ons 0 e 109 e onventl~n, as a so 

, 'd • rovements o[ ,L. '~n luthonlcd to mak:e recommendatIOns not only coUc drugs, to consl er Imp "mUg, . • . h ' • f h C 
. ' . b '( osals to theCou 'Ih . /or the implementatIon of t e prOVISions 0 t e on-

cotles rcglme, to sU ml P;?P h th' [n
q

, .' l!lluon but also for that of its aims. The Commission 
this purpose and to per (lrm .u~ 0 Cr .rncuo;J: " ~. also been expressly empowered to draw the at
relating to l1arcotie dr~~ as t e Councl ~~l : \1fJuonJ)l./lo/lparlies to its decisions and recommen
direct; '"0 but the <:ommlsslon had a V~ry,~road~~ " /IliQnSWlih a view to their considering taking action 
of its powers, it did "ot only d~~~ wIth nat~u~ 1" ': ~~~rdancc therewith,'''' 
drugs, but also with "psychotropIc drugs and "til;: The most important weapon of the Commission 
considered any aspect of the p,roblc'JI o[ druZaht:l: \ iIll)e fight against the illicit traffic is its power to 
whose examination it held necess~ry. "I~ adopli:? • i ~ publicly the failure of a government to .carry 
this broadView of its "Charter fun~t1on~ It has lI.,tt . : wI provisions of the Single Convention and thus to 
met any objection by the Counell,V/hlc~tool~t :bringlh~ prcs,surc of the power ~(public opinion to 

,jo! the Commission's reports dealmg .'th suh~ '.lrnuponsuCh a,government. ThIS was also the most 
\which were actually outside its I'term~} refc~Dtl!' i f'i'\tt!ul weapon of the Commission's predec;ssor 
< ... interpretcd literally, The Council c~enapp~ 'it the 1.e3gue period. of the League's AdVisory 

"O".lions proposed by the Commission COnoon4 'I»mmlilce on Traffic in Opium and Other Dangerous 
res h"'""'b)'ects ; Oro!!", Public criticism of governments was in fact suc su , ' , . , 

f th 'ft functions wbit.h thcCOOlit'; ;uUlIpIlrtant feature of the work of the AdVIsory 
Many o. e specI c , ,. __ '1 d" 1 f h C , dIS' gle Convention were ak/lll • """,,{ Icc an • m Its very ear y years, 0 t e om-

slon has un cr ~ 1C In t' 'lth the tonsmm'i:!! ; cisl~non Narcotic Drugs. The latc Stuart J, Fuller, 
d' cussed above 111 connee Ion w • t "-'-' b h d' C IS , • ' t ~Jt 121 So wtre ~ , '"0 WOSlltJUerlcan 0 server on teA VISOry om-
of control prOVISions of thIS r Y· theCoo-! ntlec pointed to this feature of the Committee's 
functions which would be conferred upIlo -. 'oossions in an address before the Rotary Club of 
___ ~,- , !Ii'~hington in 1938 in which he said: "The Opium 

". Arliete ~, pantJl",ph 6 ot Ihe t9~1 con,ent"': ;Adl~or)' Committee affords the one forum in the 
. pointment of a member of Ihe supe."'JlO~ ~~dl £tru!dwbere the problem of thc illicit traffic In naI

ll, paragraph 4 of Ihe t93t Convenllonl \.P~I [Ibeliil j.~'lIC drugs can be and is publicly discussed and 
member of an ad hoc expe(t bOdY)lartc.'1 l:lIbcll'l 1".lur~at1ygovcrnment whosr- territory has been used 
C r (Corm or annual (eporlS , .(IIC' b ) 

onven Ion .' I I r syMhotic drug,) 1'4" ;al ase ror the illicit traffic may wit lOUt fear or 
Protocol (Provlslona can Ira a , "h\~ c. bl' I . d 
, ·f h IQS' Proloecl (fonn at Mnual Rqd>, .; r uc pu Ie y asked to account for ItS stcwar -

bel. 10 Il Ie_ - ",,", 11 • h ' 11"Council resolution 9 (I), .' !"'f' Qltort e progress made m the past ten years 
"'Article 3, article 8. paragraph (b) andlllllt\e 117 iU!bctndue(oPUblicil)', and the valuc of this com

graph 1 introduct~ry sub.paragraph .nll sub-P'~I:~ i~tIee IS' an organ of publicity is widely recognized 
D.nd p.:agraph 2; reCerence may be mad •• Iso to~. III'" illi!,iB SOl1\e quarters feared:- 12< Jt is also the view 
15 paragraph I. according to Wh~clh Ihe ~o:;:c..iI :~thewrlte, of this papel'that the insistent public 

, b b'lI d 10 the Coune, IhrouI" ,~~ [J ' , should c su m, c , h (~) ,.lIolti " 111 0 ran by the AmenclIn representatIve, 
to article 14, paragraph I, sUb.PU;:',~;S s righ)I. cl~ ;,li!,~bY!he Canadian delegate, in Ihe early years of 
'paragraph (2) concernIng the 't 'I 0('''' ,_. ., 

. C ~ ~o to a senoUS a\. ute t!::. 
allentlOn of the ommlSSI ,n,. f ~ Sm&leCon"b;; Arncll6 of 1h. Proloeol amending artiele 14, pam
ernmenl 10 carry out provISIons 0, ~\'~ tii11ih<1""" ,r", I"ub.parograp~ (a) oJ, Ihe Single Convention and 
10 arllel. 31, l'arugraph S, .eeo~ding (·\i-:ble the 1",,1 ot~ol inlrodueing artide 35, !,aragroph 
shall follow as closely as may • pro \' nunislion; pll see also article 6, amending articie 
the import cerlificatr approved ~y the )t~'ch I.h' """. '." ·paragraph (e) under Ihenew desig. 
article 32, paragraph 2, accordIng tOc'''nllb''''~ 1"A~!!Ub.p;ragrnph Cd), . 
sian shall recommend safe~u.rd' to l\ " ,'d.~~·~" ! ~ lief,8, 
use or diversion of narcot,e drugs l,n li~t:1U tJi ' '" III '~lt~lt\ment of SI.te Press Release, February S, 1938, 
craCt or ships engaged in internatlon~~ra c, ~. I 

article 49, paragraphs 3 and 4. .~ 

I 

the Commission Wlls to a large extent responsible for 
the later prohibition of opium production \II jran, 
which before and in the years lifter the war was the 
origin of huge quantities of illicit opium. Pespite its 
rccent resumption of OpiU"til. production the' position 
of Iran as a source of illicit opium appears still to be 
immensely better than at that time, If the inform a, 
tion at the disposal of the present writer i~ correct 
Iran is still a victim of the illicit traffic cOllling from 
abroad and riot the origin of significant quantities 
of Qpium appearing in other countries,1~1 

Public and completely frank discussion of defec
tive controls in some· countrics has not been the 
practice of the COIT'missioll since the end of the 
forties, in the same manner as it was the practice 
of the League's Advisory Committee and of tlle 
Commission in its very carly years, The increased 
national sensitivity of the population of the offcnd
ing covntries and poli,lcai considerations are respon
sible for this weakrtess of the Commission's work; 
Reports of the Commission llaVlj ,:\lmctimes evel 
praised the efforts of countries 'Wlilch have bee 
notorious as sources of opium in. the internationa 
illicit traffic, When the past Permanent Central 
Board, in the report of its lVork in !966 referred 
to tha persistent clandestine manufacture of heroin 
in Marseilles the only public reaction in the Com
mission was a criticism of the Board's statement by 
tho rC'prcsentative of France, 

One should howcveHlot underestimate the efforts 
which the represcntatives of the United States I.l'd\e 
to bring pressure to bear on the reprcscntutiv" •. : ,f 
the offending countries outside public meetings of 
the Commission, The scssions of the Commission 
which rormerly took place annually bllt in recent 
years Unfortunately normally only bicnually,"· of
fered a good opportunity for this kind of effort, The 
efforts made on a bilateral basis and .the practice of 
permanently stationing narcoties agents in the coun
tries in which the illicit traffic originates have also 
beel); very valuable, It is however !l fact that we have 
world-wide irJteresls which are often of vital im
portance to us, However, we may dislike it nareoties 
questions cannot always take precede,lee over all 
our other national interests, The following suggestion 
is malle, \t> ensure a morc ftank public criticism of 

.''''' Uniled Nations dOollmen\S E/SOS:!, paragraph 174\ 
sec also paragraphs 303-339. and in particular paragraphs 
308 and J24; se. also Uniled Nations dOCul11~nL ElINCR/IS, 
pp, 14 and 74. 

m Council rc$pluiion ) 156 (XLI) n, daled S August 
1966. 
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defccti'itc national controls evcn in cuses in which for 
important political reasons it would be difficult for 
the United States to talle the init!ative. It bas been' 
mentioned above that the Economic and Social 
Councll is the masler of the composition oi the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs. An attempt should 
be made to moye the Council to add to the member
ship of the CommissiOn consisting of Government 
representatives, several indepcndcnt persons 10 be 
appointcd by the Secretary General who would cer
tainly nominate 11 U.S. citizen, a national of socialist 
counlry and a national of nn "Unaligned" country 
if the number of the independent members would be 
three. The Council would follow, in adopting such 
an American motion, the precedent of the League 
of Nations. The Lengue's Advisory Committee had, 
in addition 10 government representatives, three' 
independent members called "ussessors". These as
sessors could particip.ue in the meetings" of the 
Committee with the same rights as the members, 
'xcept that they could not be elected us officers and 
vere" not entitled 10 vote. They were not paid, but 
received their travelling el(penses and II daily sub
sistence allowance. The institution of such asseS
sors mmay not have been of particular value ilt 
the time of the League since public discussions in 
the Advisory Committee were not impeded by polit
ical considerations in. the same degree as they were 
and could be impeded in the discussions of the Com
mi$sion. If the Amcricll'" assessor would be expert. 
energetic and courageou's Jand appOinted for a period 
of five years the institution of assessors CQuid be 
very useful in cnsuring.public crlticis!1l o( offending 
governments in 'meetings ~( the Com!1lission. A 10llg 
term of office of the assessor wor.id be pccessury to 
avoid pressllre .on the Secretary General by interested 
governments not to reappoint an assessor Who during 
his short term of office would have been effective in 
criticizing their conduct. 

In vieW of its functions .and, in particl!lar, in view 
of the part whi~h llle Commission has in preparing 
new treaties his ,!omclit))CS called the "policy mak" 
ing" and "jegisiiltive". organ of inll'rnational drug 
control. . 

. Similarly, as the Si(lgleCo.l)vention, the Vienna 
Conventiol.l also autlJori~es th~ Cpmmission not only' 
to consider all matters pertaining to the implementa
tioll o{ its prOVisions and to .make recommendations 

1:1 It> the League period they were appointed for one 
year each lime: see RcnUorg BertH A., lnteenational Drug 
Controt~ Washington, Carnegie. Endowment for Intern.· 
liona\ Peace, 1947, pp. 3S and 38. 

relath.,;;.the1'Cto, but also to do this in rcspcctol!!l 
matters ~rtnining to its aims.128 Although in ku' 
words Ihart'varticle8 of the Single ConvcntionlU 
Vienna Convlliltion gives the Commission. tJ:!13irI 
broad powers of considering problems of ps)~ 
tropic substances and of making rccommcndaW.:s 
concerning them as the Single Convention hOI i 
regard to narcotic. drugs.'"' The Vienna C~nj!nf¢ 
also docs not contain any provision which ~ 
prevent the Commission frOm addressing i~ r~.
ommendations to non·parties, 

The lnler/laliqltal Narcotics COlllro(Board 

Constitutional Provisions 
TP'l constitution of the International N_ 

Control Board is not determined by the Ecooo:i 
and Social Council, but latd down in the Si:# 
Convention. Its cleven members 3re elected ferl 
term. of onii:e of thr~ years. Three m~st bfcl:l'!<! 
from a list of at least five persons nominnte(bylJ 
World Bealth Organization who must ~avemedll, 
pharmacological or pharmac~utical e~;ie~nce. Th. 
remaining eight nwrnbers arc elccted by the Co~ 
from aUst of persons nominated by the Merntd 
of .tile United Nations or by Parties of tbe'Si:ji 
Convention which arc not Members ·of the Ur:.I 
Nations. 

The mem bers of the BOllTd arc not governl'd 
representatives, but should be independent. 
It is a sound organization principle to slllnr!.! 
thl> independence of officials by grantIng tiltci 
long (crm of office. The short PJ'ri!.'rt Df tb.'II)llI 
for which members of the Board arc e1ected!llll 
the present text of the Single c.onvention'll lie 
{are not a good feature 01 thiS treaty. The~. 
of the Protocol of 1972 which would. t\tecU 
term of offtce of members of the Board to fi\~Jll! 

"" Artide 2, article 3. pnrag;'Ph 4.nd nrljcleJ~i" 
graph .1. Introduclory paragro~h and paragraph 6; !II. 
article. t2, l'aragrapn I, sub.paragraph (a) ("£Ild'1~ 
establishment by the Commts.1Qn of a (orm for iJn!cl1li 
expert aUlhorizaliOns); arlicle 14. paragraph 2 (~ 
the Commission's r.comm~ndalion on snf~guatd'~P 
vent the misuse or diversion or psychotropiC'!~ 
carried in first·aid kits of forms of public I"'nspo~: 
jn internatipn.1 traffic);. arlitle 18. paragnoph I ~ 
til. lloard's ~eports \0 'Ihe Council through lb.~. 
sion) andartocle 19 •. pnnlgraph I, sub·para!noph! ('1 
(cj and paragraph 2 (right of the Boa~d \ot>!l~~ 
attcrHioJ) of the Commissicm a serious. [alhJre to ","11 

provisions of the Convenlion.) 
" .. Article 11, parngrnph J of the Vi,nn. Co"'t~ 
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",lid therefore constitute a very useful amend-
1!).1Ltl4 

The protocol would also incre~se to 10 the num. 
~T of members which the Council is required to 
m.lOS~ Irom 1he list of candidates nominated by 
~·C11lmcnlS.' The total membership of the Board 
lVoIld.thus \1c raised to thirteen.731 The Convention 
r.o;Ji~~ Ihat in electing tJle members of the Board 
Il¢ Council, with due regard to the principle of 
rquimble geographic representation, should give con
Iilel3tion to tlte importance of including 011 the 
~l!d, in equitable pr(portion, persons possessing 
Iwwlcdgeof the drug situation in the producing,m 
_r3ctudng ,U and consuming u, countries, and 
ICIJllCCrcd with such countries.735 

~ Singfe Conv~ntion requires that the members 
cllhe Board should be "persons who, by their com
~~n~ lmpartiality and disinterestedness, will com
~ general tonfidcnce." 

M\'I.'gards Cont/lclellce, it may be suggested Ihat 
I!ll~kdgc and understanding of international nat
. control and particularly also a comprehension 

wn)~ in which international administration 
Ind whIch are very difficult from those of 
. 'administration, arc very important. In view 
f~ct Ulal those three members which are 
!rom the list of persons nominated by the 
Health Organization have medical phar

pharmaceutical knowledge it is very 
the rcmaining members haVe the rc'
go and understanding of international 
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o~ the Protocot llmendin~ nrlicte 10, para. 
Single Convention; for the basic provisions 
~oard's constitutio)1t see article 9, para .. 

Convention. 
the ProtOCOl tunendj~c article 9, para~ 

t 
~ph .(b) DC the Single Convention 

am Y importa?l opium prOducing countri~~, but 
I toaf producong tountries. 
:porf~nt m~Il~fn:cturers of narcotic drugs. 
Qnlr~, wh,ch rely mainly (In imports [or their re

elUTed narcotics. 
iiP~rngrJPh 3 of lhe SinsleConvention. One 
'mll.lity of this prOVision with tho principlcs 
the Council in decling the members' of the 

on Nt.rcotic Drugt~ However in the case of 
reference is made to cou11lr1es 1n which the 

r drug addiction present.s. an important social 
tclttd)l • 
t~ ahons document E{47GI, Annex 11, pnra-

vol ~e a~o Records of the Ptenipotentiary Confer. 
. . p. 6. fOOtnote 16, 

., 

The Si~glc Convention contains proviSions to~n
sure the JlIlpartiality, disinterestedness and ;lIdepell
clellce of the member of the Board. J t reqUires that 
during their term of office the members should not 
hold any p~sition or engage in nny activity which 
would be hable to impair their impartiality in the 
exercise of their fUrictions. The members must not 
only not be in a position which would make them 
subject to instructions oflhcir governments but also 
not in OnC which would make it likely that they 
could favour private enterprises which might be in
terested in influencing the work of the Board. 

Arrangements to ensure the technical 
independence of the Board 

T~~ Convention contrtins another very important 
provISIon to ens!)re the impartiality of the Board. 
The Council is required to make .in consultation 
with the Board, all arrangements nc~essary 10 ensure 
the full technical independence of the Board in carry
ing out its functions. 

It is $uggested ·that such arrangements should in 
any event: 

• Grllnt the Board a separate secretarial bound 
to carry out its decisions evcn in cases in which 
t~ey might di~~r [rom iustructions given by 
htgher secretanat officials. It is admitted that 
such a conflict between decisions and instruc
tions wiU rarely i[ ever arise; but tM principle 
01 the precedence of the Board's decisions is 
very important since it is unfortunately a fact 
that contrary to the provisions of Ille Charter 
of the ,United Nations 137 some governments try 
undu.ly to influence the actio;;s of the United 
Nations secretariat. 

• Grunt the Board some infiuenec ovcr the com
position of i\S secretariat or at least the right to 
be consulted about the appointment of the 
Chi~f ofifs secretariat. 

• Grant the Board some discretionary l)udgetary 
powers within limits SCI by the General Assem
bly each yca(. It would certainly be incom
patible with the inoependcl)ce of the Board if 
a civil servant charged with United Nations 
budgetary fUnctions could; by its decision ren
der impossible such actions of the Board as a 

. local inquiry of thc drug situa\;,!n 1n a country 
in which art el(tensivc illicit traffic originates 

,.Ii Article ! 00; See also I'Some. of the. ControYers;uI 
Problems whIch arose in th. COllrse of the preparatory 
work on the Single Convention" in ~7he Singt~~C(1nven. 
tion on Narcotic Drugs, 19G1.!t; 
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and whose government has agreed to the in-
quiry. , __ 

The Council, in consultation with the Board, has 
adopted such admini~trlltive arrangements necessary 
to enable the Board to carry out its functions in full 
technical independence, The arrangements are con
taincd in the Annex 10 Council reso[ut(o:m 1196 
(XLII) ot May l6, 1967 i1~d incorporate the thre: 
principles just mentioned. Smce they ure due to ex
pire on March ), 1974 the UnHed Nations Con
ference of 1972 to Consider Amendments to the 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 ~d~ptcd 
a resolution in which it recommended the contInua
tions of the system instituted by the Secretary General 
in accordance with the Council's arrangements.708 

It is sUE,"c5tedthat it would be helpful in strengthen
ing the ;ffcctiVeness of the Board if the United Stlltes 
would use its influence 10 ensure a prolongatIon by 
the Council 'of the arrangements of 1967 in accor
dance with the resolution of the Conference. 

Other provisions of the Single Conventicm which 
strengthen the independence of the Board lire Ih05e 
which authorize that organ to meet us often as, in 
its opinion, may be necessary for the proper dis
charge {)f its functions 'an and to submit to the Coun
cil as many reports as it considers necessary with 
allY observations and recommendations which it de
sires to make.'4' 

Article 14, paragraph 2 of the Single Convention 
provides that "the Stllte concerned" may bring befo''; 
the Council a (ccommengation of the Board that 
the parties should discontinue the import of drugs, 
the export of drugs, or both,. from or to an offending 
country or territory. The state against which tile 
embargo has been recommended~no matter wr.,ether 
against the state as a whole or only against any of 
its territories-is the "State, concerned" in the mean
ing of this provision. It is suggested that the Council 
could in such a case not alter the Board's recom
mendation since this would be incompatible with 
that orgnn's constitutional technical independence. 
The Council may however consider tlll~ merits of th': 
Council's recommendation, may makc suggestions 
as to the way in ..... hich the BOard should handle 
the matter in the future and may also adopt its own 
recommendations on the sllbjeel. 

The Protocol of 1972 would add to article 9 of 
the Single Convention which contain the basic pro-

,~< Resolution I or the Conference. ,Uni\ed )'lations do<u
ment ElCONF. 6~/9, p. S. 

1.1(l Articlt Il~ paragraph 2. 
'" Article 15, paragraph 1. 

visions regarding the Board's constitutions, twu Pll~ 
graphs, numbered 4 and 5. According to llte5l~1 
paragraphs the Board, in co-operation with 8Ol':tu. 
ments, and subject to the terms o[ the Sin~e Cet 
vention. would have "to endeavot to limit tit 
cultivation, production, manufacture anduseord~ 
to an adequate amount required for medical;r4 
scientific purposes, to ensure their availabm~ J~ 
such purposes and to prevent illicit cu1tivatlOll,~ 
production and manufacture of, and iIIi,it blffitl, 
ing in and usc of, drugs."'" It is also 'r~, 
thnt all measures taken by the Board umkl III 
Single Convention should be "those most CCIllW"lI 
with the intent to further the co-operation of "" 
crnmcnts 'with the Board and to prol'iik Il 
mechanism for a continuing dialogue b¢tWi/D!O!, 
ernments and the Board which will lend a\$h~ 
to and facilitate cffeetivr. nation~f action In Ittll 
the aims of this Convention." ' 

It is undoubtedly very useful that Ih~se new p 
visions would re-emphasize the aims of the'~~~ 
Convention N3 and the value of the Board's COOjm' 
tipn with governments,'" of its continuing dillofl 
with governments whose controls 3re dcfccliltl!l 

of its rendering assistance to such goVCtrum~~~ 
improving their weak administration.''' 

Other amendmcn\S to the Single Convention ,ill 
would be introduo:d by the Pro'tocol of 19J1all 
refer to consultations of the Board with gO\'C_ 
whose administrations would requite implOl!ti 
and to advice or assistance to be given by tbllli<! 
or other international organizations. 

Under article 14, pal'ograph 1, sub-pangraph(li 
as amended the Board would have the expr/lli(j 
to propose to a country the opening of cOlI$ul. 
if that country, without any failure in implcme~ 
the provisions of the Single Convention, bas b,'((I! 
or if there exists evidence: of a serious risk tlsi 
may become an important centre of illicittli'.1'i 

t .. See the definition pf "illicit traffic" in .• rliclc I,F> 
graph 1. sub.p.nlgrnph < Il. \\ 

,., Paragraph 4. • 
,., Second paragraph of the Preamble nnd .rtlclt~!'I 

graph (c) of the Sinsle C<>nvenlion. '" 
",. See also article 35. p;IrAgraph <ol o(!be 

Convention. , ~~ 
"'See "Report~ 10 Internaliom!! Norcoues ... i 

g;\ns" , .. regards the practice of Ihe Board I. 4 
corl~inuous vdiulogueh and to carry on coosu\~~. 
Go\"\~,rnment$ which have ;\ wea1\ ndP.linis(ratl~ . 
g~'"e B.',N[ce and render assista!1cc:: to such Gove~ 
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iQlI, prod~ctio,!l or manufacttlre of or traffic in or 
(OIISurnption :of narcotic drugs.746 

So was the provision of article 14 which would be 
"btrOduced by the Protocol of 1972, according to 
IiIkb the Board \(Quld be authorized, with die 

, I!lt!l!lCnt of the government 'concerned, to recom
~ 10 internatIonal organizations to render tech
cleal Qr financial 'aid: the Board would be entitled 
m do this eitherin addition to or as an alt~rnative 
«the "sanctions" provided'for in article 14, para
~Iphs I and 2. 

The consultation between tl;Je Board and an of
kndiD$ party under article 21, pa'ragraph 3 of the 
JDlCnd/d text of the Single Convention were alSo 

'mllleo to earlier, so was the advice which; ,if 
I!1l111led by a party, the Board might offer under 
lI1icle 35, paragraph (g) of the amended Single 
Con\~ntion, Article 38 of the "mended, text pro
riles Ibat. a party would be. ,able to obtain the teeh
. iIcaI advice of the Board in. connection with ilie 
l\I!lmenlS (0 which this provision refers and which 
IOO.ld contemplate the development of regional 
(!Bires (or scientifiq research and eduCiltion to com
Nlihe problems resulting from the illicit usc of 
ar.l trallk in narcotic drugs; 

mOIls other (unctions of the Board were con
the disCUssion of provisions of the Single 

and of those of earlier' drug treaties 
tIkh are':ielated to activities of the International 

'es Control Board or of ilS two predecessors, 
mianent Central Board nnd the Drug Super" 
Body. ' 

would also have the right, under the 
hi. sub·paragraph, tn I'ropose the IIpen

n. gOYernment which has seriousty 
Vision!. ·of the Single Convention, 

, . nded I.~t the BO,ard is e~prcssly 
nly to ask for eXplanalions Which It could do 

utI' the. ariier'lded text. There_' iSt howevtr, no pro
Ddft the unamended text which woutd ;n such " 

"".~.t lhe Board from proposing consultations. 

the Single Convention. Such measures would be 
of questionable value under present conditions Which 
arc very different from those Which prevailed in the 
early period of the international narcotics tcgime 
when measures of this kind might have aided in 
reducing the illicit traffic.''' Even among the steps 
foreseen in article 14 those measures would be most 
effective for purpiises of international narcotics con
trol which would result in publicity lis: calling the 
attention of the parties, the 'Council and the Com
mission to the matter 74~ or publishing a report on 
the sedous failure of a country to carry oll! ilS 
obligations, which would have to be communicated 
by the Board to the Council Which in its turn would 
have to forward Ihis crpor!: to the p.'lrties.''' The 
Protocol of 1972 would $mcnd article (4, paragraph 
l, sub-paragraph (c) 1'" to the effect that the' Board 
could call the attention of the partie" the Council 
and the Commission to the matler rj'ot only if the 
government concerned hils failed to gIve satisfactory 
explanations of its seriolls failure to implement the 
treaty when called upon to give such explanations 
0)' hail failed to adopt the r~medial measures, if any, 
which it has been requcst~:d by the Board to take 
but also if the Board would find that there is a 
serious situation ,iliat needs co-operative action at 
the international level with a view to remedying it. 
The amendment appears to mean that the Board 
could in this second case afso call the attention of 
the parties, the Council and the Commission to the 
matter even though it would find that 1ho explana
tions of the cO\lntry concerned arc slltisfactory and 
that that country has adopted the remedial mea
sures, if any, which it has been called upon by the 
Board to take. This amended text cotlld also be 
urlde1'lltcod to mean that the Board would be entitled 
10 take the action in question even in cases in which 
the government concerned would not hl\ve been 
asked to give ,any explanations or to adopt any 
remedial measures under article 14, paragraph I, 
sub-paragraphs (a) or (b) respectively. If such an 
interpretatipn WQuld be accepted it woul~ me~Jl 

", In the discussion o( the 1925 Convention in the Chap. 
ter "The gradual evoluUon of the internatfonJol drUg treaty 
syst.m~; in the discussion oC the 1953 Protocol in ''11Ie 
Situation at the End or World War un and "Some of the 
ControverSial QuestiorJ.s which arose. in Ihe ·course ot the 
preparatory work on the Single Convention" in i7hc 
Singte Conven;ion on Narcotic Drugs, 1961." 

m Article 14, paragraph I, Sub,pOnlgraph (c) (sub-para, 
graph (d) of the amended text). 

,.. Article 14, paragraph 3. 
". Which would become sub·paragrnph (dl. 

!) 
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that uv.Jer the ~mcnded: text the Board could cal~ 
the attention of the parties and of the above /O~n 
tioned intcrnationat organs to lite matter even th~ gh 
the count(y concemed Would not have committed 
any seriolis failu(c or. llny failurec .at al~ to carry. out 
th!; proVisio.ns of tile; Single Convcn~JOn. l;>fovlded 
that the Bo~rd wOlJldfind. tha.! there IS .nevert~lele~s 
a serious situation Ihat.n~eds co-operallve act~on ~t, 
the internationallevcl with a. view to remedYI?g It. 
HQwever, it must be. ,admitted that ~ch an mte,~~ 
pretation whieh ap;·Jj~cs, '!.'fo~low from. the a~end_d 
text would be inconsistent wl'ihlh:; assumptiOn .that 
arti~lc 1~I' paragr!.'.ph 2 lYould in nIl cases continue 
to have .1 punitive character, , '., h 

Under, the unamended text ~ well a;; under. t .e 
am~.ded text it is in the cases Just mentioned ~Ithln 
the'discretion of the Board to cal! the attention of 
the parties. nnd of the organ~ concerned to, the ma~
ter or nok,to go it; but under tIle amended text It 
~ould become an obligation of the Board to, take 
this actiQI} if, . 

• The aimr. of the convention arc being se.[IQusly 

enda~gered and it has not ~een. pOSSible to 
resdlvethe matters satisfactorily m nny o.ther 
way. ' ~ '. . '. 

• The Board would find that t~ere JS . ,a serious 
situation that needs co.operatlve ncllon ~t th.e 
international level with a view. tet remedym~ 1.1 
and that bringing such a situation to the ~ot!ce 
of the parties, the Council and. the.Com~y~s~on 
is the most appropriate method o~ faclhtatmg 
such cooperative ac.\ion. H is ~ubmlttcd t~at ~n 
obligation of the Board to '.take such action m 
these two cases wpuld exist even though. ti]e 
country conccrned would not hav7.cQmQlltted 
a serioua failure 'to carry out provJS10nS of thC 
Single Convention.1$1 

The question arises whether the Council, after 
considering the reports of the Bo~'), and of the 
Commission' if avaifable on the maUer, could 'caJl 

, 
the atlention of the Gcneral Assembly to the IIllI:! i'cnre important is tliat the rcp~rts ma~ contain "any 
in all: four cases mentioned in sub-paragraph III ; OOsIrvalioilS and recomn1endatJOns which the Board 
of th~ ,amende(1teltt or only in tl)e Courth (and ilIIi :~~ires to make." It is provided lIlat thd Board's 
cas~ mentioned therein. It appears lq Jonow iri'l 'f.JXIrt should be submitted to the Council through 
th<'l sClr,jr.o,\on in the third line .from Ihe bollOmd ;ilI Commission which may make such commcnts 
sUb-par~¥;l1h (d) that this nght of .the ~ l~itsecs fit. This provision can however not prevent 
would a1>,~ly only \o.the fourth case. Howcmlll !~Counci1 from considering the Board's repOrt at 
submitted tbat neither in its unamen~cd nor mn !~1 ume a\ is its rightundcr the Charter of the 
amended form the. Singh~ Convention can ,aJlea~ lllnilM Nations to consider any other economic or 
right of \he Council under the, C\1arte/of the U~ ll(ci~ mattet. The Council has in fact, at its forty
Nations, to make recommendatioilS to th; ~'l ::'ilhw and fiftieth sessions, decided to consider the 
ASSemblY, with respect, to any cconoml~~. I~ud's annual report prior to the examinatibn of 
cultural, educationql and related mattcr~and\Q~ lthtdocUment by the Commission.158 Thu Council 
reports thercon.762 These ,mqtters also tncludet:7i, tlid Jhis to avoid too long a delay of its discussion 
national drug contro!.763 '!~lheBoard's report, Such a delay may in particular 

-~ caused by the fact tlull the Commission meets 
'lite Repor(s of lire fJ~ard only biennially. Too long a delay in the 
The Board's reports under article 15 may~Jlj consideration of the Board's repert may 

organ's most important instrument fo~ the PJOO;\Il r.J'datcd" the facts contained in that report, 
of effective international and domCSIJ~ dru~~ f thcir"ncws value" and thus of much 
Its power to call the.atlention of. Inc ~~~ t on public opinion. 
council and the Commission to a m~urV1th)3: Iy since J 963, ,both the Imcrnational 
it deals under article 14 or to. 'p~bhsh-a ~JIOI\~ ontrol Board and its predecessor thCl 
such a mntter is limited by restnctlve C()ndl!iOli!' ' ntral Board have taken a very broad 
would also remain so under the amendm~nl! ~i they may include in their reports, They 
Protocol of 1972. The Board's pOSsibilities IO'lII'i y reported on the implementation of, 
to public opinion under article J4 ~re COJlll~~ ~ failure to Implement, provisions of the drug 
also ·limited. However, the .Boards r~ ,tlIits, but alsQ given a comprehensive review of 

fcle 15 are not subject to sueh reslr~lllJU ~.!nternalional control regime and .~mctimes pre
~~~refore 'represent its most effe.ctiv~ inslru~k ;1~ a Teport of tnc problem of drug abuse with 
appealing to public opinion which IS gener~: 1,;manffold aspects, including the political, economic, 

. d to be a very important factor o(slll. I ~31and. administrative questions which may ex-
~;~I~ternational narcoties regime."1 . tiin the phenomenon of extensive drug abuse anll 

By article 15, the Board is required lQJ~' Ji!~'1hc wea1cness of control in a number of countries. 
an annual report on its work ·and such ..... The ConVcntio. n requires thut the. Board's repo(\s 
reports .as it considers necessarY. Thcs:,lfll1l' . , Id be communicated to the parties and sllbse-

• '1 . of the eslulIllI!- IN& pubHshed by the Secretary General. The 
have to ::ontam ~n ana ySIS '" ad,' . "," ,_ d ... • 
statistical information 'at Its disposal,. a. .' ·~.are INun to permit the .. l1,ntcstr\cted dlstnbu-

P
ropriate cases, an account of the eXPlan~~I~r~,~ at the Board's reports. This provision is eXe 

. f ts· 757 but W", 1- m:d by the vielV of the authors of the Single 
by or reqUired 0 govcrnmen , }!r.lntion tbat such an unrestricted distribcHoh 

• It I i<ll assht ale Board in gaining the support of 

'" It may be menlioned Ihat under the unan:ended/~~ 
the Board could in any event' call the attention 0 

Parties 'and of the tWP organs to the ?Jailer onty m a cas~ 
. Which il would have reason to beheve thai the alms 0 

~~e Convention are being seriously endangered by rea:" 
f a failure. of the country' toneerned to carry out e 

o visions of the /iingle Convenlion. This follows from Ihe 
~~~ditions laid down in article 14, paragraph ~, $ub.para
graph (a) under which Ihc procedure urider .artlcle I!::~~ 
be Iniliated. This appears atso 10 appty to the firsL h 
cases in which. under arliele 14, paragraph I, .sub.paraf:~ 
(d) of .the amended Convention of Ihe Bqard wOu e 
entitled 10 lake this action. 

1" Article 62, paragraph 2 of the> Cll. ~~n\~i~ :oNi~ opinion for its work. 
"-See arlicle 23, paragrap\l. (c) oflhe III h(b)" lie 

Leagu. of Nalions. and o[ ?rhcl~ j,~, p3ra~~ull £,.;.: ~rotocol of 1972 would not amend article 15 
Charter of Ihe Umted NallOns In The? ? I!Je Sio~le Convention referring- to these reports 
of the inlemational Drug ~reaty ~yste~ lorenCl ~ ~ ;dle Board. Th~ Vienna Convention on Psycho-

'" Records of Ihe ptenlpotentmr)' n hS~bsla~ces contains nearly the same provisions 
voi. I. pp. 73 and 81. I re¢it i a,LleSmgl'e Cbnvention requirJng the Board to make 1~~ It Is at presen~ done jn its nnnua :~ ~'" .. j 

, . it'" lnd additional repons to the Council. It annexes thereto. - ... , ... ' -", lies" , Jd 
' ". See ".l.im\talion of Narcotles Supp d • .1icltll.r- ~vjdc for their submission to the Council 

'" Under arliele 12, paragraph 4 an 1II..ooo".,,~. 
• raph 3, see also "Rel'Qrts.IO Inlematlon. i Mod N,'ions doeumenl E/SR 1735 (12 Ianuary 
9 :.~IJ, "'''~raps 40, 45 and 76--77. trol fJrgans". '~ 
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through the Commission on NarcotiC' Drllgs wi]ich 
could make such commentS as it would sec fit, Cor 
communication of the reports to the parties and (or 
their subsequent publication by the Secretary Gen
eral. Parties to the Vienna Convention would also 
be bound to permIt the unrestricted distribution of 
the BOard's reports. The Vi,~j\ll:l Convention docs 
not reqUire tIlat the Board's reports should contain. 
an analY$;s of th~ estimates.no The Vienna Conven
tion docs not provide for estimates. 

It may be assumed that the Board would, under 
the Vienna Convention, tuke the ~ame broad view 
of its right to include in its reports comments and 
recommendations 'as it does under the Singlc Con
vention. 

Measures by the Board to E:nSllr~ the Execlltion of 
Provisions of the Single Convention (Sanctions). 

It is provided that the Board could initiate; the 
procedure under article 14 only on the basis of 
information submitted by governments under the 
provisions of this Convention, or of information 
communicated by United Nations organs and bearing 
on questions arising under those proviSions. It has 
already been pointed above 700 that this information 
is by nl) means as limited as it might appear. It has 
been explained that the Board docs not only receive 
estimates of drug rcquiremel\t~ and statistical infor
IT" ,I,<)n b..o.tj~. aythorized to requIre governments to 
sq. plr~onal information which it considers 
necessary to complete or explain the estimntc-s and 
statistics and that this additional information may 
practicaity relate to any control provisions of the 
Single Convention. It has also been mentioned that 
the term "United Nations" as used in the unamended 
article 14 also covers "specialized agencies". The 
right of the Board which would be introduced by 
the Protocol of 1972 to usc also information ob
tained from other intergovernmental organization 
and from certain international non-governmental 
organizations. 

Under the unamended text the board has the right 
to commence the procedure under article 14 only 
if it has "'reasons to believe that the aims of this 
Convention are being seriously endangered by rea
son of the failure of !1DY countcy or territory to carry 
out the. provisions of this Convention". The Protocol 
of 1972 would amend this provision by requiring 

:i~ Article J 8 of the Vienna Convention; see nrSQ "Reo. 
porf,$ to Internationul Narcotics Control Orguns" • 

roo See "Reports to Internatiooal Noreolies Control Or
gans». 
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that the Bonrd would have to have "objective rea
sons" to believe that such a situation exists in order 
to initiate' the procedure whose first step m would 
be the Board's right (but not an obligation) to ask 
the government concerned fot explanations, TJje 
amend me lit would, in addition, grant the BQard the 
express right (0 propose to the Government con
cerned the opening of consultations. It is however 
submitted that the Board may also propose the 
opening of consultntions whhout being expressly 
authorized to do sa by the unamended text, 

with such a country which would' oriflinally h~ 
been held on ti conlidel)ti&1 basis. This mil,1i!1It 
the ~onduct of the consultations with tllat Cauna; 
nnd perhaps Iheir value. 

Mil! having asked for explanations from the 
offeodlng ~untr)' concerned under the unamended 

,. l:lt or llIticl~ 14, paragraph 1, sub-pntllgraph (a) 
", lit lJQatd has under thc unamended text of sub. 

Pltagr~ph ,(b J olthis paragraph, the riglit, 1M not 
, III obhgatl~n, to propose, to the offending country 

Under the unamended text of ntticle 14, paragraph 
I, sub-paragraph (a) the Board is required to treat 
as confidential its request fOf explanations from an 
offending government as well as the explanations 
which it would receive in response to such a request, 
This obligation of the Bontd would however end if 
the Board continues the procedure of article 14 to 
the stnge at which it would call the ntt~ntion of the 
parties, the Council and the Commission to tlie mat-
tc' under sub-paragraph (c) of this paragraph in its 
unamended vcrslon, 

!)nd?r the amended text of nrticle 14. paragraph 

The question may also be raised I'I.h~!hli lk 
Board's report on a matter denlt with under attltktt 

• would relieve that organ of its obligation !o dIU ~ 
contidentialthe matters in question, Article 14~\P'J11. 
graph I, sub-paragraph (n) does not flee the 10-'1 
(rom this obligation In cuse of such a report ~ 
under article 14. paragraph 3 the. Board ~\Ct 
right to publish and to communicate to the !il 
which in its turn is required to forward the tc . ~ 
the parties. t\rticle 14. paragraph :l is sitent on tY\\ 

question, The Board could publish in such anp:l\ 
the confidential matters involved if the !l!po~d:Il! 
with a case which has reached the stage at IJ,II 
the Board has called the allentlon of the patliesll 
Council and the Commission to the qUCltion wdl 
paragraph I, sub-paragraph (cl of the unln1ttt.'d 
text or sub-paragraph (d) of the amended ~Ilh 
will be nOled thaI article 14, paragraph ~ Wouldo:! 
be amended by the Protocol of 1972. 

The Board i~ not required t(l treat asconlm:i:l 
the renledial measurc~which it may request Qml!!
ments to adapt pursuant to article 14, paraBl'jllt 
sub-paragraph (b), 

ludi remedial measures ns It may consider necessary 
, Under \he Protocol of 1972 thll Board would hav~ 
" \lis rigkt also in regard to countries which would 
'\I1l Iail, to comply With provisions of the Single 
; Con~nuon, but to whom the BOArd would have 

FropOsed, the opening ot consultations as fpresecn 
,,~lhcamcndcdlext of article 14, parngraph 1 sub~ 
p1lt!\\ph (a). ' 

" Tho provision o,r 'article 14, paragraph I, sub
~ Plragrnph (e) as It would read under the amend-
• ~nl of th~ Pro~ocol of 1,972 was considered aba'/e 
m ronnecliOn With the dIscussion of the lnstitution 
d Ihe "LQcallnqulry" o[ the J 95:1 Prolocol IG. 
'[he~oard has the right to call th~ atten~ion of 

l~parheSj the .Council ,~nd of the Comlllission'lo a 
" •. _,. In offet,'llg countries as well as to 

lblJfI.!~.;:fr countrIes,'" 
A\1kie 14, paragraph 2 provides under tile \In

tmo:n&d ~ext as well as under the amended tClIt 
,. . ~f the Bo~rd to r~commcnd that the 

;:rues dlscontmUe the Import of drugs, the e:tport 
~ drugs, or both, from or to "the country or ter
Ilibty wn(:C~cd,:: The Board mny nlllke such a 
C«Omlt\CndallOn ,when calling the allemkm 01 Ihe 

ou~ell and the Commission to a matter 
e wllh paragraph 1 (e) 7 •• nbove", The 

can, under, the unamended text, call the at. 
.~ tile p~rl1C;S and of these two organs to the 

tho wh,ch ,t has dealt only in respect of a 
which has ,seriousfy failed (<:I carry out the 

Smgle Cimvclltion i!1Id can there
th~ import embargo or export 

~ bo~ only against suelJ a country, There
oard s recommendation has doubtless a 

nalu cha'caeter un~cr the unamended text, It has 
Unde re 0 a sanctton, 
lh'I.,!,thl~ amended text of article 14, par.agraph 

~'IS Iterally the ' Jh . same as Its unamended text 
at the reference is to "paragraph 1 (d)'; 

'Ellabll,hme"t f C . 

I, ~,\b.paragraph (:I) the Board would IJe bound 10 
treat as confidential its request for explanations from 
an offending government, the ~Jtplanations received 
from that government, its proposal to a government 
to open consultations, no matter. whether adllressed 
to an. olTendi.ng government or to a g(;vernment which 
has not failed to carry out t!W Single convention, 
(!Itcl its consultQtions held with both ~inds or these 
governments, The Board's obli~lltion to treal th~se 
matters as confidential would ilWO end if the Board 
would continue its prOcedure, to tile stage at which 
it would call the attention of the Parti~s, the Council 
and the Comnlission 10 the matter under sub-para
graph (d) of paragraph J, of the amending text; but 
while the Board could, under the unamended text, 
take this action only in respect of offending countries, 
it couM under the amended text do this aL~o in 
regard to a country which would not, fail to comply 
with the Single Convention, but whose drug sitlla
tion would nevertheless be $crious as described in 
the nmcpded text (~ub.paragraph (d», 11 may be 
consid~red to be sonlewll .. { incongruoUS that the 
Board could reveal the contents of its collsullations 

'" Under 'the ~namended le.<t. Under the amended texl 
Ihe first "Iep could. in the cu'" or an offending country be: 
either. proposal to such n fillyernmenl 10 op~n consull.· 
lions or n req\.1e~t 10 fllr,nisa e~plantltioJ1s. In the C;1se ;or a 
government which would not have f.iled 10 comply with 
provisions of the Convention the first slep woutd be the 
proposat to open consultations, 

The information on the basis of which tile ~ 
may conclude that it has objeclive reasons 10)(:r.t 
that a SCrious failure 10 implement provisiOns cfit 
Single Convention existS could not apply to tltei~ 
of the Board 10 propose the opening of tOJ\ln\~ 
to n government which woulll not failta COIJi!I 

with provisions of the Single Convention, The ~ 
mentioned provision could 1I1sO' not ap~y 10 ~ 
other mcusures which the Board would undct II 
ProtOCOl of 1972 be authorized to take in rebt\:ll 
Governments which would not fail to t311)' ttl. 
treaty provisions, The question arises whe~~ 
Board could in such cuscs use informationCumi¥! 
by intergovernmental organs, other than orjlll.i 
the Unitcd Nations and their specia!ize4 a~ 
or by th~ non-governmentul agencies rr,!ellid~' 
article 14, paragraph I, sub-paragraph !,)I 
umended, As can be seen, the introdUcllol,jnI.Il 
article which provides [or a 'procedll • 
ing countries of prpvisions concerning" 
which would have complied with th.c terJlll 
Single Convention, but would neverthelelS \lit.' 
serious drug situation might lead iO several ~ 
ties of in,~rpretation. 

01 Ihe Cullivalio a a ompr~henSiV. Syslem of 
o( 0 ' n of lhe OpIUm Poppy for Ibe . rl~rn :nd of the Production of OP.ium" in 

I e End of World War It," 
14. paragraph t. sub'par.graph (e) of Ih~ 

The un.m,~~:;~Pbr'"graPh (d) of lbe .menaed text, 
1ht tll"'n« is I ~~ Is '1uoled, Onder Ihe amended 

o paragraph 1 (d) above", 

instead of "para!l~aph 1 (c)" the Board could under 
the same .t:o,ndlhollfi rr.~ke th~ above mentioncd 
recommc,mntton. 

However, the BObrd could, vld¢r sub-paragraph 
(d) of Ihe amended text call the attcntion of the 
parttes and of the two organs to a matter with which 
tt would ~ave dealt not only in the case of govern
ments w~~ch would have Seriously failed to carry 
?ut provlstons of ~e Single Convention, but also in 
",e r,a~e o~ countT/es which would have II difficult 
dr~g Slt,ullllon although they would have fully com
plied With tlle provisions of that treaty. The Board 
could thus make the recommendation liot nl • 
regard ,to c~~~[l'ie~ which would not have ~a:ri~~ 
out the proVISIOns of the ConveOlion but also 1n 
re¥ar~ to ,couhlries wbich would have dOlle so, If 
thiS view IS accepted the Board could apply article 
l~, 'p~ragraph 2, as .5an~tion againstolTending cllun
tTles; In regard to other countries it might make a 
recommcnd~tion pursuant to this provisions if it 
would conSIder that a discontinuation of the export 
of s~me ,dru~ to such a country might aid in im
provmg ItS difficult drug situation, However such 
a, case could rarely occur under present conditions 
~lRce the country itself could normally prc'lent the 
~mports concemcd by rcfusing to issue the requ' . d 
Import authorizations' but one c"'e m· ay· b Ire t'd' , • ~ emen-
lone In whIch a recommendation to discontinue 

the, export of drugs to II country or territory could 
~S!st '.btl government of that coUntry or territory 
In Its efforts to control its drug situation: A part of 
[\ country ,COUld have declared itself independent 
uutlor an Insurrectionist government whic" . ht 
have b.' " mig cen recognized by [\ drug exporting courttry 
Some of the members of such a government mi h~ 
e~ga~e .t~cmsel,ves in the illicit traffic or co-o er:tc 
wllh Ilhelt I~anlckers-and this has not been: very 
rnre event In. the past, In a case of this nature a 
recommendation of the Board 10 discontinue drug 
~xports !O ,the territory under the control of the 
IOsurre~~tol11st authoritics might be very helpful to 
t~te le,gltl,mate government to control the drug situa
hon In Its national territory, but perhaps also to 
other governments. It is, however, admitted that this 
example of the use of article 14, paragraph 2 is 
rathet far-fctched, ]t seems to be the better vlew 
that the lIulhors of the Protocol of 1972 d'd • Ii d' , I not 
~IS to epflve arhclc 14, paragraph 2 of its exclu-
sive character of a sanction against countries which 
would n?t c?mply with the provisions of the Single 
~onvenlton m .a very serious manner, It seenls that 
It was overlooked to make in artirle 14, paragraph 2 
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the revisions consequential to the amendments which 
would be introduccd by the Protocol of 1972 into 
the sub-paragraph, designated (c) !.Inder the un
amended tex! and (d) in the new text, of paragraph 
1 of the article 14. 

Another possibility would be that the authors of 
.tile amendments of the just mentioned sub-Paragraph 
considered ~ it unnecessary to revise 10~ anicla 14, 
paragraph 2, because they held that in all cQSes in 
which the Board would, under that sub-paragraph 
as revised by the Protocol. be authorized or r~quired 
to call the attcntion of the parties, the Council and 
the Commission to the matter, the government con
cerned would also have failed to carry \luI provi~ion~ 
of .the Single Convention. ~t js hO\l<",,,r submitted 
that such ·an interpretation could hardly be recon
ciled with the actual text of article 14, paragraph I, 
sub-paragr~ph (d), 

The export or impllft em):largoes or drugs, which 
may be useful medicines, arc of questionable value 
as sanctions under the prcsent conclitions which arQ 
vcry ditTerent from those of \he time at which this 
tYPe of sa~.ctions was conceived. Sanctions or the 
threat of sanctions of a more gencral cconomic 
nature would be much more appropriate lit presellt. 
A threat of sanctlons of this nature might be helpful 
ill inducing some covernments to malic a greater 
efTort to imp(ov.c their drug control administration. 
Ii is there(ore suggested that it would be .uscf\ll to 
authorize the Board in extreme cases of non-com
pliance witll the p,rovislons of the Single Convention. 
to propose to, the Economic anel Social Council to 
rccommend some economic sanctions ag:.inst an of
fending government. The writer of this paper is of 
course aware 'If the possibility thaI $ome cOUIl\riC$ 
may raise the objection to such an id~~~ that sanc
tions arC under the CharJer of thee United NntiQn~ 
within the competence of the Security Coun.eil anc!
nOI within that of the i;copomic and Sp~ial COllPcil;, 
but in the case of the sUllgested provision the ):!co
nomic and Social Council would no.t apt under .lhe 
Charter but under the treaty containing, this pro
vision. It is quite usu;l\, that United ~ations organs 
have under special treaties powers which they could 
not exercise under the Charter. Whethern proposal 
to provide in the Single Convention fa, ecpnomic 
sanctions would be widely acceptable at present or 
in tI,e ncar futuro is of course another matter. 
HoweVl:r, it is suggested that the value, of economic 
snnctiorls in the drug field Is worthwhih: considering 

,,. E~c~pl 10 sub,tjlul<;. the reference.to ,ub·parogroph 
Cd) for Ihallo sub·pnrogrnph (c). u 

I 

and may well be taken into account in more'[ 
tange plnns to improve the international drug I;' 

Tho Board may apply to partlcs and I1on:p' 
alike tile provisions or article 14. This wot~d 1;
~o under the amendments which would be lnlI~: 

, bythQ p,(otocol of 1972. U 
Tho provisions regarding the measures (s::nc\~ 

which the Board may take under the Vicnnl" 
ventlon to assure the execution of (he 'Provi.si~' 
this cotlvcntion ure nearly the sam~ and ~! 
literally the same as those oE article 14 of the': 
Convention in its unamended version,l04 Tbe' . 
tion of the information on the basis ot whit 
Board could initiate the procedure differs SOI;~ 
from thaI, definition In tbe unamended arti~' 
tho Single Convention. 1:1. vir.w of the. intcrpJ' 
given above to this definiU\ln in the Sin8i4 
vention there is hardly atiy rcaldifTeren~ t: 
scop~ of informatl.on which the Ilonr.d may laf 
accpunt ill thc procedures of the two trea~ 
ensure their implementation. ,j: 

Thet(} is however one important clifTercnro[.(~ 
tho enfprcement proceclure of the Single .con\'~ 
and tnat of the Vienna Convention. l)/Idcr th~; 
treaty a party, but a writtcn notice addrC$Sed:, 
Secretary General, could ckclarc thaI, in ve 
exceptional circumstanccs, it is not in a JlOI!' 
give elIec! to all the provisions applicable lOP 

merly uncontrolled substance whicllwould.!)e~ 
by the Commission in a Schedule o(fh--,.,)i 
O:mvention. A parly could do the snme in ~:: 
of p,sychotropic substances transferccd:?y~: 
mission to a Schcdule'~i1bject to mOr<:'stritl~. 
froIU a SchedUle SUbject (0 a more lenient f; 
In th~' case of such a written noticcthe parl. 
cerned would; under article 2, paragraph 1, .; 
from some of the. obligations which wo!ildJ 
from the'C(immiss!lln's deeision. TIlr. Vit!l4: 
vention w~1uld p,rovidc that the Boprd'i:OU; , 
adopt its cilforccillent procedure· if it ,,'O~l, 
reason to believc that the ainis ot the COiIi .. 
would be seriously endangered as ~ resu)~ ~ 
cis ion of it party taken uuder article 7. pali~ . 
as rcs\lltof \t wrillen notice o[ a pnrty.m~; 
Convention docs not provide for such n pam. 
acceptanc~ of decisions of the CommIssion ~ -, . f 

.t<I Artlcte 19 o( tho Vienn~ Conventl9n. ~: 
1'1 Arlide 19, I"lr~gmph 7 of the Vienna CO,''''); 

also thc abovc Section "Changes In the ~he4~ 
Singlc Convenlion," Sub'SeClion "Rigbt ,,( Non·A~; 
or "Right oC Rejection"" ' ~; 
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jdlugs undcr international control or under a more 
·lliittregiine.· . 
t'AJl6thl:r provisions 168 of the Vienna Convention 
f(OOQ!mibg measureS· by the Board to assure the 
l~Uon of the p~O\ljsions 6f thcC:0nve~tion could 
ill applied to parti~s and non-parties alIke. 

t EVA~UATION OF INTERNATIONAL 
1,: . DRUG CONTROL 

f: In ViCIV of the vast illicit traffic and the epidemic-

i
' e spread ot drug uSe in mnny countries in recent 

: ... 3111 one .COUld beinelin.ed to attach very. little 
'ue to dIe international narcotics regime, but 

, a view would not be justified. It would cer
I I, 1 be wrong to overrate the importance of the 

system, since :t can atTect only one of 
'factors of drug abuse-the availability 

substances with a potentiill for al::use and not the 
. r elements which ate responsible for this social 

" But it would equally be wron!) to under
, ate tlle beneficial etTectsof this system as ~an 

~ subst;mtiated by a comparison of the situation 
, 'U exisled before international narcotics contlol 

ive and liS it exists today. 
'ng an evaluation of the international 

e, the following factors mllst not be 

TIi illicit tt~fflc' is a consequence of the con
i 'llrol. E~perience has shown that any control of 

;,aneconomie activity is accompanied by a black 
'i,miltket. The truth of this in the field of drugs 
l'~ul~ be seen In the United Kingdom at the 
i tme at Which addictS' could easily obtain pre
;SCJi.ptions of heroin gratis under the British 
rHcalth Insurance system, but could not Similarly 
loblain marihuana. At that time in the United 
• KiDgd~m an illicit traffic in marihuana, but 
: 001 in herOin, existed. Unrestricted prescription 
i. ~f heroIn by physiCians would not eliminate 
{,Ih; illicit heroin traffic in the Unitcd States. It 
: mlgbllead, to a reduction of the price of heroin 
ion Ilte illicit market since the illicit distributors 
:,~oUld tl)' to remain competitive with the prices 
ich~ed by physicians,770 who would be willing 
,1ogtve addicts the heroin which, they would 
;deiire. . 

1~, paragraphs 1-6; 
discussion of this point sec supra ~IThe 
. iooni control of 'dangerous, drugs". 
mp.ratively ,mall Ihe number of such 

n" b be, it Would be sufficiently large 10 assist 
I' m'1$ Qf addicts. 

; JJi 

The present tremendous increase in drug abuse 
does not prove the failure of international nar
cotics control. By analogy, the usefulness of a 
medicine is not negated by the fact that the 
disea~e which it has succeeded to contail, for 
some time is aggravated by complication.q for 
which the medicine has not been designed to 
treat. The discontinuation of the medicine may 
often render the condition of the patient even 
more serious than it would be otherwise. Al
though the views on the special causes of the 
spread of drug abuse necessarily ditTer, there 
can be no dr)ubt that this phenomenon is due 
to a compleXity' of social factors, including the 
increasingl.,! rapid economIc and social change 
with its, impact on human behavior. The in
creased incidence of crime and mental diseasfl 
under contemporary conditions represents a 
somewhat similar complex problem. 

• A large part of the increase in abuse of drugs 
does not refer to the abuse of .manufactured 
narcotic drugs whose legal trade is etTectively 
controlled by the narcotics regime, but refers 
to psychotropic drugs, which arc not similarly 
controlled and which pose quite different con
trol problems than narcotic drugs. Marihuana171 

(cannabis and cannabis rcsin) is the most wide
ly abused dntg. It is defined as one of the 
"narcotic" agricultural products whose control 
undoubtedly represents the weakest point of the 
international regime. The control of the can
nabis plant is even more difficult than that of 
the opium poppy and the coca bush.m The 
cannabis plant, cannabis and cannabis resin 
have been subject to a comprehensive system 
of international control only since the Single 
Convention came into force on December 13, 
1964. 

A comparison between the, drug abuse &ituation 
as it existed before the intemational' control system 
became etTective {lnd the situation as it exists today 
is very difficult. Only a very few countries have 
statistical data from which per capita narcotics con
sumption for the period prior to the narcotics regime 
can be computed. Moreover, statistical data on the 
extent of drug 'addiction is unavailable. NeVertheless, 
the past Permanent Central Board, on the ba&is avail
able data, came to 'the conclusion that the relative 

';1J The leaves of ~he cannabi$' plant nre not .sllbject 20 the 
jnternational narcotics regime, 

11.: See discussion of '·Cnnnabi.'i Plant"' in Supra, uThe 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961." 
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incidencr. of addiction to manufactured drugs has 
appreciably diminished since the beginning of nar
cotics control. The Board admit,~d that the old 
figures cann~t readily be com~;~r.~d with recent 
figures. It recognized that legitimate per capita con
sumption must have increased in the wake of eco
nomic and social advancement and the evolution of 
modem medicine and of national health schemes. 
The Board compared the earlie.r figures of countries, 
which prior to the narcotics rcgime had advanced 
medical services, with their recent, figures, and found 
that the recent legal per capita consumption of nar
cotic drugs has been greatly reduced: The Board 
held thaL the consumption figures for the period prior 
to narcotics control included quantities consumed 
by addicts. Taking .into account the increased per 
capiea consumption for legitimate purposes, the 
Board found that the relatively greater per capita 
consumptic'll in the past was helpful in determining 
the extent of addiction in a country prior to the 
introduction of effective narcotics control.773 

Among the countries studied ,by the Board, the 
United States received particular attention. The 
Board did not include cocaine in its study although 
the United States consumed more than five times 
as much. prior to 1'114 than in 1966 with half the 
1966 population. The Board omitted it because the 
reduction in its per capita consumption to a large 
extent was caused by a decline in its therapeutic 
uses. The Board also omitted cannabis because it 
had no data for its study. The Board limited itself 
to opiates. 

The Board had at its disposal the quantities of 
opium imported into the Unitcd Slates in the ycars 
preccding World War I and could estimate its mor
phine content. In making its examination the Board 
had to take into account that the number of natural 
opiates in use was much greater than before the 
international narcotics regime and the Harrison Act 
was enacted .. Moreover, considerable quantities of 
synthetic drugs Which are consumed today, were 
unknown before World War I. 

A comparison of the quantity of a particular opiate 
consumed before World War 1 with the amount 
used now would not be very meaningful for the 
Board's study. Tl\e ~oard reduced its estimates of 
the quantities of drugs annually consumed to a cOm
mM denominator in order to allow for the differing 
potencies of various narcotics. The Board did not 
compare the weight of the amounts consumed, but 

113 United Notions document E/OB/t9, parographs to 
and 11. 

~ 
1 

rather the numbers of therapeutic dOsages. h II ~ betore the· introduction. of narcotics control. EVen 
aware that this procedure was far from perfmll,," now when the number of American addicts Is esti
ever, it felt justified in stating that the annu~~ i matront 500,000-600,000, at least the relative incl
per capita consumption of narcotics ~ ;~ iknee of addiction to apia tes is still much lower than 
before 1914 was about twice as much as 111111 ~ II was before World War 1. 

traffickers. During the first six months of 1930 this 
country exported 2,300 kgs. of morphine and 4 300 
~gs. of heroin, including 1,400 kgs. of morphine' and 

1966. The Board also assumed that.\Jooi:a if These results could never have been achieved 
patients now received whatever quantities 0[1IlItt/i ~ ~ithout control in other countries otherWise _ 
drugs were needed for medic?! purposes. It irI/l'i ~ colic drugs could freely flow into A~erica from 1~;~1 
that the much larger per capita consumpti.onMa: I ~rces abroad:.lt is the basic achievement of intcr
World War I W?~ to a great ~xtent due to tIt~ ; ~uonnl narcotics control that no significant diVet
that huge qua?Utles of narcoti?s from leg~ ~ . I~a of manufactured narcotics drugs from Ie al 
were at that time used by addiCts. The BoudCl ' )IllDUfaclUre and trade into illicit channels a ; 
eluded that the quantities. legaUy co~u~ ldJ ' 8n!morc• Th.er: i~ also no significant diversio~ ~~ 
World War I were s~fficl~nt to mamtain ~< op~um once .11 IS In the possession of the nntionnl 
400,000-600,000 addiCts 10 a population Nili : opiUm ag~ncles and h.as entered the controlled legal 
that of 1966. . . < ~e, ThiS great achlcvement is not minimizcd by 

In judging the accuracy of the Beard's cakl/tn i,1he laet that retailers somctimcs illiCitly sell drugs 
consideration must be given to the fact thalin1i:' ~ To ev~luate this great success of the intemationai 
physicians more readily prescribed ~_ i :: IUit0lics rcgime it may be useful to consider the 
analgesic and antitussive pu,pose.\ than tod~,~';$'l:Iation,)as i.t existed before intemational control 
situation also contributed to the continuationdi '";I>.'Came e~eClive. The two conventions which cstab
.diction for many physicians, whC! fi[Jitgave r£ii </is~ca the lOternational regime of manufactured nar
prescriptions for these purposes later ~ .. .::: ,coW d~gs are. the 1925 Convention and the 1931 
narcotics to maintain their patients' addictid " ;Con~ntlon which entered into force in 1928 and 
difference between the per capita consUl!lption~1 'l1933, r.cspectively.718 Since the mid 1930's illicit 
cotics prior to 1914 and in 1966 can beeJjli< ,<~ckeI>~nmanufactured narcotics could not obtain 
only to a minor, if any, extent by the fonne!l!i . "Ihe[.u~phes from legal SOurces and had to rely on 
ness of physicians to prescribe. narcotic dll!} ,.dan.desune manufacturers. This emergence of clan
analgesic and antitussive pu~poses;'I14 . ~::e man~facture and i~s continued existencc has 

,700 . kgs. of heroin to Greece alone. The alleged 
countnes of destination reported that the d 
arrived.717 rugs never 

,The tas~s. of the American enforcemcnt services 
ale very dlfli:ult; but one can hardly imagine how 
~uch mor~ difficult they would become if the situ a
h~n d~sc~lbed above existed abroad today. Eyen 
thiS p~mclPal aChievement of international narcotics 
contr~ ;-the prevention of diversion of significant 
~uan~lt!e,s of legally manufactured narcotic drugs 
m,to illiCit channels-would be endangered if coun
t~les whose govemments arc unable to exercise etrec-
live control would commence the f 

The Board's calculation also was b~~! < de ~ !",sslble because mternational efforts failed 
hypothesis that the proportion of nariotiI~,·~ pOle them ~f the opium and coca leavcs which 
sumed in the form of codeine was lit _ ' iheyneed and which they can still obtain with relative 
before World War I and during 1966. ikf.' :~~ t 
it felt that the proportion of codeine com.:f .. ' ew examples taken from a report of the Per
was much smaller bcfor.e the war OtClllll: : ii:lint Central Board may give a picture of the 
spread use or heroin indicated a lower eo<kiI. <-J~: On before international control became effec-
rate. The Board concluded that the ~~ :: R, • 
addicts, who obtained narcotic drugs 11\'11·. 1921~~ ;~om manufacturing countries between 
sources in the United States before World II ""'DS of n ~9 showed that seventy-three metric 
must have been even greater than the es:i21 " 'o:a' narcotic opium derivatives and six tons of 
400,000-600,OQO, which was comp~ted s:I\ . <'Jri:~ ~~~rd fr~m legal trade into the illicit traffic. 
the basis of comparing the per capila co_ ; 'ling! I I and lD the first three months of 1928 
of therapeutic dosages of narcotic drugs in~ " ;.711 :~~~f ~:to;y eXpOrted 860 kgs. of morphine, 
periods.77< tlry 'or '1/' r,olD and 40 kg of cocaine to a single 

.' i' l' liCit purpos Th' It cannot be doubted that· addiction ~ T: ut one,third to es. IS factory handled 
was until a few years ago much lower thul :-luaulacture f o?e-half of the world's legal 

;~Southem; narcohc drugs. In 1929 a country 
m This consideration opplies al,e 10 tho~ n~~ )httured dr"llS ur~p:d w?ich had .never before manu

in some states coutd be sold wilhout m,dICai ~"1 t lories T ' u emy authonzed thrce narcotics 
The use of such drugs finst laken for Ih' .1I~vi1~t . ~ wo were founded by well-known illicit 
might tater have been continued for Ih.· salisl.1tI' ::'."Th' 1948 Pr I 
craving of the user who became addicted. , ~D treaties to 0 oeoJ on.IY ~xtended the regime of these. 

'" United Nations document E/OB/22, pa~!I¢':g new synthehc drugs. 
~: 

narcotic drugs. manu acture of 

!nternational efforts to control the pradu t' f 
oplU'n I < C Ion a 

• , coca e.avc.s, cannabis and cannabis rcsin 
and t~ deal with the cbndestine manufacture of 
narc~tlc drugs have been a failurc; but it would be 
a mistake to assume that with regard to th 
d r f . e pro-

uc Ion 0 OpIUm no results were obtained In the 
year~ 193.4 to 1937 those governments' which 
furnished mformation reported a total . d . opIUm pro-
uctlon of 18,500 metric tons; J, 100 tons were re-

eorted ~o have been used for domestic consumption 
y. addicts, .800 tons to have been exported ior 

opiUm s?Joklng and :,400 tons 778 to have been used 
for m~dlcal purpOses including the manufacture of 
mo.rphme and COdeine. 15,200 metric tons were 
entirely ullaccollnted for. This does not includ th 
huge ~mounts of opium produced in Manchuri: an~ 
lehol m [he I 930's."9 According to present cstimates 
only an annual quantity of about 1200 to 1400 t . 
tons f" me flC 

o . opIUm obtamed by diversion from legal 
produ~hon or from illegal or unCOntrolled production 
IS available for illicit purposes. This redllction has 
been brought about by prohibition of . 
d t'· opIUm pro-

uc ~on or by mtroduction of a control syst~m as 
requ.lred by the 1953 Protocol or the Single Con
ventIOn. ~ho~e opium-producing countries which do 
not permIt hcensed individual farmers to cultivate 
the. poppy for opium have been most successful in 
their control efforts 780 But th'ls red I' f . , ue Ion 0 opIUm 

:;: Uniled Nolions ~ocumenl E/OB/22. parograph 34,36 
It see~s that thiS reported figure is higher thnn th~ 

bn;?Um which was actually so used 
;~: U~itcd Nations docu~ent E/OB/22, paragraph 41. 

ductioWHh re~ard to the difficulties of controlling the pro
n of opIUm, CDca leaves and cannabis see ".Est bl" h 

~ent DC a Co~prehensive System of Control of the C~lt;~a~ 
hon of the OpIUm Poppy for the Produclion of Opium ond 
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production could not solve the problem of the illicit 
traffic in manufactured drugs. 11 reflects inter alia 
the virtual elimination of opium smoking in China; 
but 1,200, tons of opium which arc still available, for 
illicit purposes' are enough to manufacture large 
amounts of morphine and heroin to supply millions of 
addicts. On the assumption that an addict, daily 
consumes not morc than three therapeutic dosl!ges of 
morphincor heroin it has been estimated that 1,200 
metric tons of opium would be sufficient annually to 
supply more than 10 million, mo,rphine ,'addi,cts and 
more than 20 million heroin users.'s, In any event, 
enough opium remains in illicit chaunels to supply 
the American illicit market with heroin. 

A SUJUlIIARY APPRAISAL OF TIlE 
PROTOCOL OF 1972 AMENDING TIlE, 
SINGLE CONVI<;NTlON 'ON NARCOTIC 

. DRUGS, 1961.782 

In the prescnt state of international relations, it is 
nearly inevitable that highly technical treaties which 
are the product of large multilateral conferences 
contain a number of defects, including weak drafts
manship, obscure provisions and valueless provisions, 
which had to be accepted by way of compromise. 
The Protocol of 1972, which is the product of many 
difficult compromises, contains a number of weak
nesses.' , 

There arc some provisions which will not easily be 
acceptable to a number of countries, specifically those 
provisions which, would require, parties to furnish to 
the Board annual estimates of the area and geographic 
location of land to be used for the cultivation of the 
opium poppy for any purpose (and not only of the 
-area to be used for the prodUction of opium)'S3 and 
annual statistical figures on the "ascertainable area 
of cultivatiOn of the opium poppy" Jor any purpose,'s. 

Another such provision would obligate govern-

of the Production of OpiunJ" in UThe Situation at the End 
of World War 11" ~nd the sections on "The Opium Poppi\ 
the "Coca Bush" and the "Can,nabis Plant" in '~The Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs. 1961". 

181 United Nations document E/OB/21, pDragraphs 108 
and 109. 

18: Text reproduced in United Nuticns documents EI 
CONF.63/8 and E/CONF.63/9. 

T8' Article 19, paragraph I, sub-paragraph (e) of the 
amended t.xl: see, Ihe Section' "Eslablishment of " Com
prehensive Syslem of Conlrol of Ihe Cultivation of the 
OpIum Poppy for the Produclion of Opium and at the 
Production of Opium" in the .iSitu~~on at lhe End of World 
War lilt. . 

T8' Article 20, paragraph 1,' sub-paragraph, (s) of Ihe 
amended text. 

ments to furnish to the Board annual estimales oftlie I'bkhwould'not accept the Protocol, that is, as long 
number of industdal establishments.)VhichwiIJman~· at~1 parties to the unamended Single Convention 
facture synthetic drugs, and of the ijuantltles of \ ~ill notl1ave become parties to the amended text.'ss 
synthetic drugs to be manUfactured by each 01 ~e The advantages which the Proto;;ol would con-
establishments.'85 These latter provisions will pro~ siderably outweigh its defects. 
ably not only be unacceptable to several eountri~, I, fust of aU, the Protocol would greatly strengthen 
bU,t are certainly completely useless from, the liew- !he Board. The increase of the term of office of the 
point ot drug control, and may even make such Jli:mbers of the Board from three to five years would 
control wore difficult. These provisions l~sulled. ~ ; ttrlainlyaid hi assuring their independence, 's. Under 
Several "Third World" countries insisted on it all.i the ProtQCO!, the'Board whose',memberships woyld 
were lJackedin this by some opium prodUCing ., lIso be increased from el~"en to thirteen,"P would 
countries which appear to have desired, to jm,oose' bean organ diITcr~rtt from that under the unamended 
on industrial countries some burdens in eom[ie\U~' Conltnrionl but this would. not prel'em the new 
tion for those which they believed to take upon tbe.1II- Uoard from carrying out its functions in relation to 
selves under the terms of the new Protoeol.ThI'U be'parties/to the unamended treaty which would 
motives were largely emotional. , I not a,cept the Protocol. First, the Board is authorized 

A few otiler provisions of the Protocol Bf( toimplementmostDf its tasks even in relation to non, 
obviously based on a misunderstanding of the working ,', parties.1U1 Second; it would. be entitled, to act in 
of the international narcotics regime and in partlculu . i ~Iatlon to $tatcs which would be parties. only to the 
of the part played by section, "The Total oI tI:: :; nnamended text, for the reasons given by .the Inter
Estimates." '$0 The new definition of the "Total~ i " national Court of Justice in its advisory opirtions 
the Estimates" for opium and that of the"Tol~d onlheSouth-Wcst African case.'.2 
the Estimates~' for a 5)'nthetic drug will have t!: 'T1." B d ' Id als b assu d f h v' 'ts 
effect I-n some 0pI'um produc_ing countries and in ',',:. "I" oar wou 0, e re 0 a mg I ,\ own.seeretariat.'''' The fight against the illicit traffic 
some. countries manufacturing the synthetic d!ig l'Ould be facilitated by the new provisions regarding 
that these countries will be able to import ioorl extradition of traffickers.''' 
opium or the synthetic drug than under the terms A number of the new provisions clearly show 
of the unamended Convention_ This will certainly" iliat the authors of the Protocol had a full under-
the case,of the very large producers of opium andcl lWidingof the nature.of the international society as 
large manufacturers of the synthetic dreg. Such' ISOi:iely of sovereign states. They would emphas,ize 
countries will be able to import huge. quantltkl tIld strengthen those activities of the Board, of other 
which they will not need, while the definition of III 1memarionalorgans and of Governments themselves 
"Total of the Estimates" in the unamended lexl d' in tbe dmg field which arc most appropriate and 
article 19,paragraph 2 serves the purposeofllmili!! l. generally most. effective. Special emphasis is laid 
the import of drugs to the real requiremen~ of till j on t!Je need for strengthening the cooperation of the 
country or territory.''' '. . ~ .Board with Governments. The Boa(d is expressly 

Moreover the United States for a long Urrte ,m * required to further this cooperation, to provide the 
not bc able'to apply article 36, parngraph,l, sub- ,~ me:hantsJ1} for a continuing dialogue with them and 
paragraph (b) which would be introduced InlO III i 
Convention by the Protocol. Our country :lJI~ ~ j 
which are parties to the unamended ConvenliOnlill , 
remain bound to apply article 36, paragraph J,l1l~ 

ibtilifl paragrapll (a) and not be authorized to sn ~ " 
sub-paragraph (b) of the Protocol. They ~iJ1 ~ 
obligated to those parties to the Single Con\'eu~(OD 

~ 

TS' Arlicl~!9 paragraph I, sub-paragraphs (g) "(d:r 
of the amenqed Convention; see the IlLi~itatlon \~ 1 

. coties Supplies" of UThe Single Conrcntion on ~ . 1 
Drugs,1961". .ndlc) , .[ 

180 Article 19, paragraph 2, sub-parngraphs (b) I"fll ~ 
181 See article 19, paragraph. 2, article 21, pari , ~ 

and article 31, paragraph I, sub-paragraph (b) of tb! r> ;~, 
amended Single Convention. : ~ 

.. S(~ "AUlhorization of Possession of Narcotic Drugs" 
and 'Penal Laws to be Applied to Yiolations of Laws 
Enacltd to tmplement the Single Convention" in "The 
ilgle Convention on Narcolic' DrugS=. 1~61't;. For dif
~I reasonS the provision of article J9, paragraph 2, SUbf 

plIa&raph (dl of Ibe amended text would also remain 
~Ii"'?le, see "Limitaticn of Na~cotics Supplies.': 

, Article to, paragraph 1 as amended. 
"'Aniele 9, paragrnph I as amended. 
IIt/.nicle 12 and 13, artlete 14 in its amended and 11n
~~d ,Versions, .and article 21, p~ragr3ph ,4 • 

""Theil' discussion Wbold b~ outside the scope of this 
Pl[<r._ . 

: Arti~e t6" as amended. 
Aniele 36,' paragraph 2 spb-parngrap,h (b) of the 

new telt. J 

to give them assistance and advice if requested to do 
SO.I95 The Board is entitled or even required 10 

initiate consultations with concerned governments."s 
The need fo( co-operative action nt the international 
level between governments themselVes as welJ as 
between governments and international organs is 
stressed.'·' 

The incapacity of some governments, by their own 
efforts, to make a full contribution to the achlevc
mene of the aims of the Convention is' recognized 
and the Board is expressly authorized, with the 
;lgreement of the concerned governments to recom
mend to the competent United Nations organs lind 
to the spccialjz.:d agencies that technical or financial 
assistal)ce, or ooth, be granted to those governments 
in suppor~ of their efforts to carry out their obli
gations.''' 

1,>rovision is. mnde for the BOard's right to propose 
to a government which has a serious drug situation 
to make a study of this situation and thus to obtain 
a better understanding of its drug problems and of 
the remedial measures which migh\ be required. The 
government may .request the Board to make availlible 
for such a study the expertise and the services or one 
or more competent persons to assistit in the proposed 
study. The persons made available by the Board are 
subject to the approval of the government,79. 

The importance of the prevention of drug abuse, 
of the early treatme!)t and rehabilitation of persons 
abusing drugs, of the need for training of personnel 
employed in such treatment o~ rehabilitation, and 
for promoting an understanding of the problems of 
drug abuse by drug personnel and by the general 
pu'blic, if there is a risk that drug ,abuse will become 
widespread, must be recognized by governments, who 
are required to undertake these measures.s" 

It may also be worthwhile mentiOning that the 
Protocol clearly explains and usefully emphasizes 

m Article 9, paragmphs 4 and 5, article 35, paragraph 
(g) and article 36 bis of the new text; see atso articte 14, 
paragraph 1 sub-paragraph (c) of this texl. 

7PO Article 14, paragraph J, sub-paragraph (a) and articte 
2t bis;'paragraph 3 of Ihe next lext; see also article 14, 
paragraph 1 sub-paragraph (c) of .he new text. 

, m Article 14, paragraph I, sub-paragraph Cd) of the 
new text~ .sec also article 4J paragraph (b} and article JS, 
paragraph (c). 

1\'15 Artic1e J4 bis or the new tey-t. 
, .. Article 14, paragraph 1, ,ub-paragraph (e) af the new 

text, 
800 Article 38 of the new text; see, howevc:r. as regards 

the problem of drug abuse in foreign countrie~f l7Qe na ... 
tional interest in international .control of dangerous drugs", 
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the aims of the Convention and in general terms the 
part which the Board should play in this con!e~t •. 

It is suggested that for al1 those reasons it IS m 
the interest onhe United States to ratif)' the Protocol 
f 1972 especiaUy since the United States has taken 
~e dipl~matic initiative in bringiug about the con
clusion of this treaty. 

A SUMMARY APPRAISAL OF VIENNA 
CONVENTION OF 1971 ON PSYCHOTROPIC 

. SUBSTANCES.sol 

When appraising the provisions o~ th~ V.ienna 
Convention it would be useful to keep m mmd. 

• Man), of the psychotropic .substances wh~ch fall 
under the regime of the VlCnna Convention are 
not only very useful rnedicinr,s-as some narcotic 
drugs also arc-but are also very. widely used, 
often many times more than.codeme, the most 
popular narcotic drug. It is the view of a number 
of countries, including in particular ~uropean 
countries with advanced medical services, that 
controls to prevent drug abuse should as little 
as possible reduce the elJSe of availa~i1ity ~f 
needed medicines. Strict controls are, m their 
opinion, often imcompatible with a ?e~irable 
ease of availability of useful drugs. This IS also 
the reason why even under the narcoties regime 
drugs in Schedule II, such as codeine, can ~e 
sold without medical prescription. Many p~b!lc 
helllth services try to maintain in their pollclcs 
a proper balance be·tWeen the nee~ for making 
easily available drugs, whose .wlde u~e for 
therapeutic purposes they consider demable, 
and the need for fighting drug abuse. Some 
public health services give precedence to thel r 
desire to make easily available very useful drugs 
over consideratfons of preventing abuse. In 
maintaining a correct balance between these two 
considerations which determine public health 
policies toward drugs, the degree of harm which 
a drug may cause a person abusing it is, of 
course, also relevant. All this explains why the 
Vienna ConventioI\ provides rather weak con
trols with regard to substances in Schedule III 
which contain some widely used medicines. Its 
Schedule lV controls are even weaker becaUSe 
this Schedule was intended to include medicines 
which are ev.en more widely used or considerably 

80~ The ·ted of the Convention Is reproduced in United 
Nations document E/CONF. 58/6 and in the United NatL,,,s 
Bulletin "., Narcotics, vol. XXIII. No.3. 
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less dangc!Ous, or both, than those Iislld; i· in question would not be possible in practice. For 
Schedul!! nl. j uample, ergot i~ a fun~us disease of rye. It is n~t 

• The Conference' which adopted the VRrJI I cnIJ a material trom which LSD can be made, but It 
Convention demonstrated that to providel~ lias itself effects on the functioning. of the'brain and 
protective measures against future dan!!n,!la l sy U used in large quantities or on a chronic b~is 
is, to prevent the emergence of foreseca~~1:l I~ad to serious mental defects. However, accordmg 
not yet existing social evils, was even 1llI I ro available information it is not so used because it 
difficult In ,the field of internationalilgilhi, ~doesnotcreate a state of euphoria. Anyway it would 
than in the field of domestic legislation. rdcoursebe impossible to ~;ubject the cultivation of 

The provisions of the Vienna Conventionhl\~lla iQ; which may yield ergot, to controls of the kind 
considered abo~e in ·connection with cQrres~ ·!"llJj~ are employed in the field of drugs. Jt is also 
provisions of the Single Convention, of the PIIIIraf jXlSlible that the lack of control of any plant from 
of 1972 amending this Convention and of 111M ; ltichpsychotropic substances may be obtained is 
drug treaties. Apart from some special roles!O!!tt ;110 some e~tent due to the speed with which the 
ing psychotropic substances in Schedule I andlb ;\ V~nna Convention was prepared, which would have 
other .rules, the Vienna Convention, in general, lib '1ml11e il impossible to select the plants which could 
over administrative controls which are em~Oj~1 1\1ic controlled and to elaborate a control regime, 
the narcotic regime and applies them in Vlr)in!~ hlich could discriminate among different t'lants. de
grees to four different categories of psychotroIicI1l jl~ing on whether they are cultivated or grow wild. 
stances, listed in four Schedules, • ~l The Vienna Convention does not use the term 

There are howev.er some important dlffereotts: t'productlon" or provide for the control of "produc
• The Vienna Convention does not reqZ ilion". As will be recalled "production" is defined 

Governments to furnish to the Board annualeslimll ,h the Single Convention to mean the "separation of 
f their requirements of psychotropic sobstm ',ppwn, coca leaves, cannabis and cannabis resin from 

~hich each country may annually acquire byp l~plantsfrom w~ich they are obtained." 804 Separa
facture or import or both. It will be recal.l~~~i ,;~otpsychotroPlc subst.ances frnm t.lJe plants from 
S'ngle Convention provides for such a hmllali!t i !ruch they may be obtamed would be covered by 
n~rcotics supplies with the quantities of the sur;il t~ ~em:;manufacture" as used in the. Vienna Con
determined on the basis of thl; estimates of 8QIt! 1 ttnliOn ~nd would therefore be subject to all the 
ments, drug requirements which sent to tht B.1I 'ijOO,tro~ which would apply to the manufacture of 
each year. Reference may also be made 10. Hum substances,. • • 

't' 'sm of tlie value of the estimates and ds .. ~.~' The. CommISSion on Narcolit Drugs may change 
cn ICl ., M d I f th V· C . . h limitations system based thereon.8" !. ":,,e u es 0 e lenna onvenUon Wit out . 

• The Vienna Convention also does not limit ~~o~ng .the recommendation of the World Health 
th m~untR required fol' the nQrmal conductofi\l i~garuzation. Such a recommendation must however 

b e '~es~ the quantities of psychotropic subsllrl case ~obta;·ned and is "determinative as to 
USI . 'iii and se' t'fi tt " ao. which manufacturers or traders may possess.. , '., len I c mq, ers. 

.is only one el(ception: parties to the Conmll.'l~ 4,1" Prepar.allons cau be exempted from some con-
. ed to restrict the quantities of substaDCII l ,!J!!'h by umlateral action of a party but only with 

reqUlr . d iI,'Il t to 'Is dm·'· d th S· I Sch dule I supplied to a duly authonze pC I OWII a Illlstration; nn r,r e mg e 
th e mounts needed for their authorized pu~ . exemptions can he made only by 

e a Th Vienna Convention does not conlnil : mISsiOn, but effective for all parties. The 

I"t' t' e of plants from which psychotropk; al exemptions under the Vienna Convention 
cu Iva Ion I 3J1i term' t d b h C " . I stances may be obtained or even of those p an I lOa e y t e ommlsslon parUaI_y or 

f th' urpose This lack Qf COIItl. • 
are grown or IS p f' Some of,t\l ~", I, paragraph t .. sub.paragraph (I) of Ihe Sinsle 
motivated by a number 0 reasons. _.:.lll atill!l, 
plants are not .cultivated and the psych~tru;~. ' (01, I, paragraph (i); it is submltled Ihal Ihe term 
stances in question are obtained from wild ~ , WIlS not int~nded ta apply 10 Ihe cullivalian 
plants. The control of the cultivation of other r: .~ Ih?ugh such culJivatian may be ane of Ihe 

~ by which Psychotropic subslances may be ob. 
,. I ". "Ill\:!. • 

so, See. "Limilatlon o.f Narcahcs su~pl os ID, ,~? "Changes in Ibe SchedUles af the Singte Canven. 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 • ,-~~ III "The Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs," 

803 Article 7, paragraph (d). , . 

entirely while exemptions under the Single Conven
tion ~~an be ended by the Commission in the same 
way a,~ it can make other changes in the Schedules 
of thit. Convention i.e, "in accordance with the 
recommendation of the World Health Organiza
tion." &01 

• Changes in the Schedules and partial or full 
termination of exemptions of preparations must under 
the Vienna Convention be adopted by a two-thirds 
majority of the total membership of the Com
mission '08 while under the Single Con"ention changes 
in its Schedules may be adopted by a simple majority 
of the members of the Commission present and 
voting."· 

• Under the Vienna Convention parties have the 
possibility of refusing to carry out some of the 
obligations which would be imposed upon them by 
a decision of the Commission adding a previously 
uncontrolled substance to a Schedule or transferring 
a substance to a more strictly controlled Schedule.soo 
Such a right of "non-acceptance" or "rejection", 
which is not provided for in the Single Convention, 
is of little interest to the United States because the 
decisions in question must be adopted by a two
thirds majority of the total membership of the 
Commission and because each party may by its 
unilateral action exempt preparations from some 
measures of control. 

• The definition of dangerous substances in the 
Vienna Convention appears to permit it to place 
under its control only psychotropic substances which 
themselves have the dangerous properties in question 
and not those substances which by themselves do 
not have such properties but are convertible into 
such dangerous substances."o The Single Convention 
authorizes not only the control of dangerous drugs, 
but also of substances convertible into dangerous 
drugs,StI 

• The Vienna Convention authorizes parties to 
make reservation. with respect to wild growing plants 
which contain such p&yr.hot',;pic ~ubstances in 
Schedule I which are "tradillonally used by certain 
small clearly determined groups in magical Or re
ligious rites." Such a reservation could free the 
reserving party from the obligation to apply to the 
plants "the provisions of article 7, (which contain 

80T Article 2 .L.'ld 3 of t-nf Vienna Convention and article 
3 af Ihe Single ConVOhliQn. 

"8 Article 17. paragraph 2, 
.oo Article 2, paragraph 7. 
810 Article 2, paragraph 4, sec, however, article 2, para· 

graph 9. 
.n Article 3, paragraph 3; sub·paragraph (Iii). 
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the principal rules governing substances in Schedule 
I) except for the provisions relating to interilUtional 
trade," The interpretation of this provision 812 may 
causc somc diHieulties, The Vienna Convention docs 
not control the plants and article 7 Llpplics only to 
psychotropic substances in SchedUle I which may be 
parts of plants. The authors of this provt~ion per
mitting the reservation apparently wanted to permit 
the uncontrOlled "manufacture" '0' of, domestic trade 
in, distribution and usc of such partS of the plants 
with respect to which the reservation would be made. 
This reservation could be made for un unlimited 
pcriod of time. The Single ConventiOn expl'Cssly 
permits reservations regarding the non·medical usc 
of some drugs only for defined limited periods of 
time)'" 

The measures which the Vienna Convention takes 
over from the Single Convention and applies to psy
chotropic substances may bc described in gencral 
terms as foHows: 81,1 limitation of all phases of the 
trade in psychotropic substances and of their use to 
medical nnd scientific purpClscs; requirement of 
governinental authorization of all phases of the trade 
in psychotropic substances; governmental authoriza
tion of establishments nnd premises in which such 
trade takes place; requirement of medical preserip
tions for usc of psychotropic drugs; application of 
the import certificdte and export authorization system, 
but only to psychotropic substances in Schcdules I 
and II; requirement of keeping records by -munu
facturcrs, traders and distributors; 'provisions re· 
garding possession of psychotropic substances and 
regarding organs of domestic control; requirement of 
penalizing actions of Illicit traHickcrs in viohdon of 
laws promulgtiled ta carry out the Convention; obli
gation of parties to make reports to international 
organs; international s~pervision or the implementa
tion of the treaty by the Commission on Narcotic 
Drugs and the Inte1'rltl;lional Narcotics Control Board 
including measures to be laken by the Board to 
ensure the implementation of provisions of the Con
vention; provision for extending control to additional 
SUbstances, fot freeing substances frOm control, for 
exempting preparations frOm some controls and for 
rescinding 'such· exemptions. 

A fewdefails concerning these measures may be 

m Article 32, paragraph 4. 
ala Article 49, sec, however. llrticle SO, p~r3graph 3. 
au As mentioned abo\'c the de,(p.ils of these provisions 

were discussed in connection with the ci1rresponding pro .. 
visions of the Single Convention and sometimes also in 
connection with those or eartier drug treaties. 

recalled becaUse thcy may be of particular Im~ 
for evaluating the Vienna Convention: 

The usc of psychotropic substances in Scb/~;!(I 
is permitted only to scientific and very IimTtcdl1ltdt4 
purpos~s. The restriCtion '-'! the usc to \'try U.:~ 
purposes is without any value from the vic~)1Qintd 
international drug control. The possibility thata~ 
stance in SchedUle I might be found to bcwl)'tI~ 
tiw in curing a rr~quently occurring serious dilla 
cannot be discounted. Should a governntentootfq, 
mit the Wide use of such a substance until titeCD 
mission has transferrcd it to 11 dlfTerent .scltedclt) 

The usc 01 psychotropic substances in ~I 
would be permitted only "in medical or !ciccl 
establishmcntfi which arc directly under tonircli 
their government or specifically approved by tk!' 
T/;c American delegation at the Vienna Coorl'tll 
which adopted the Convention expressly d«l;~ 
that it would consider oHices of doetolf to beci 
establishments. This provision'" wilt therefOlli 
less burdensome for our country thqn its!elti~~ 
appear to be. 

Thc import certificate and export authoriz6 
system would not apply to substances in Sch~1l~ 
and lV. International transactions in such sul!ta: 
would normally not require any specific gOf«CI 
authorization. However, exporters of substanm 
Schedule III, but not in Schedule IV would h!p.1 
declare each export 81< to the authorities o{ 1hciI~ 
country. 

The additional mea~Ures which would tt e 
quired for international transactions in su~!ll! 
in Schedule r arc hardly very meaningfulPJ 
government which would authorize a [XtsllI 

enterprise to import and/or export such sub\IiD 
would grant the speC'i{ic authorization requLih 
the Convention, If it applies, in addition, theJ:;t 
certificate artdexport authorization system tOil 
transactions it would carry out nil the obii¢' 
which it would have in this connection, 

The records which would have to be l1il1 
manufacturers of, traders in and distributoncl, 
chotropic drugs in Schedules I and 11 ~~ulddl 
very little if at alt from those to be kept und<! 
Single Convention with regard to drugs in 
1. ... The Vienna Convention also requires~l 

-~lIOnsperrorming medical or scientific functions 
. lith substances in Schedule I keep recOrds Con
;' aming the acquisition of the substances and the 
1. do:lliIs of their use. It wilt be recalled that under 
, ~ Sin~e Conventions medicnl practitioners arc not 

': ~uired to keep any records, 11 may also be assumed 
i1u1 the records to be kept by scientists under the 

I SitI~e Convention with regard to drugs in Schedule 
I ma, be a little Jess detailed than the records of 
sdentists using psychotropic substances. 

! Therecords to be kept by manufacturers of, whole. 
,,~traders in, wholesale distributors and exporters 
'1OI!~'IIporters .Qf psychotropic substances in Schedule 
,lIlwowd be;he same as those to be kept with regard 
lo~hedules 1 an~ .n drugs under the Single Con. 
\le~O~ The proVISion regarding the records to be 
Upl With ,regard ~o ~ub~tances in Schedule III by 

C1butors, mstltutlOns for hospitalization and 
y scientific institutions are rather vague and 
I:ss lletailed than the records to be kept by 

tors and such institutions with respect 
ule~ ,lor II drugs of the Single Convention. 
roVlStons of the Vienna Convention regarding 
to be kept with regard to substances in 

V. would only require manufacturers, ex. 
and Importers to show the quantities manu
exported and imported,S" 
the records to be kept with respect to 
ic substances in Schedules I and II and 
to ~ kept by manufor.turers, wholesalers, 

Importers of psychotropic substances 
If would be as satisfar.tory for the 
n!rol as those records kept under the 
lon, the record requirements for 
~ arc generally less strict than for 
Smgle Convention, but this is ~on-

. ~many countries to be a 'practical necessity 
VIeW of ,the extensive use of many psychotropic 

hln Schedules III and IV. 
~wever be added thaI governments theo. 

compelled to require the keeping 
b . e records than those expressly pre
y the Vienna Convention, This would be the 

theCom •. • t mISS!"n would require 821 parties to 
m o~mation which they could obtain only 

e.ngaged in llie Uade in psychotropic 

legal. authority the Vienna Convention makes this 
requirement only with respect to SUbstances in 
~chedulc 1.821 The Vienna Convention only dcclares 
It to ~e "desirable" that parties do not permit 
possession of Schedules II-IV substances, except 
under legal lIuthority,824 

Contrary to the Single Convention, the Vienna 
COnventron docs not make obligatory the malnten~nce 
of "~ ~peeial admin'istration" for the execution of its 
pro"ls!o!1~. It declares only that it would be desirable 
to mUm tam and establish such an administration H2. 

The Penal Provisions of thu Vienna Convention '628 

nrc nearly the same as those of the unamended Singl 
Convent~on,~" except that the former provides fo~ 
t~~ a~plrca~lon of measures of treatment and r~lm-
bthtatlOn Mher as an alternatl've of . t' . , . . . convle Ion or 
pUnishment or m addition to punishment in the case 
of all . OfTert~ers who are abusers of psychotropic 
drugs, mcludmg the most criminal illicit traHickcrs'23 

~hc same provision would be introduced into ;he 
Smgle Convention by the Protocol of 1972 820 

The Vienl>a Convention requires parties to furnish 
t~ the Board much Icss slatistlcal dalll than docs the 
Single Convention; but the Commission theoretically 
co~rd require parties to supply all the statrstical figures 
whl~h nre expressly provided for in the Single Con
ventron! but not in the Vienna Convention,83. if it 
~nds tillS necessary for the performance of its func
tions. It could forward these figures to the Board. 
O?e .mus! not overlook in this context that the Com. 
m!s~lOr\ 1S aut~orizcd to conSider all matters per. 
tU!nlng to the ntms and to thc implementation of the 
Vienna Convention 8>1 ju~t as it is authorized to do 
under the Single Convention,G32 

The prOVisions of the Vienna Convention regarding 
the measures to be taken -by the Board to assure th~ 

;~ Arr~cle 7, paragrdph (b). 
• Arllcle 5, parngruph 3 

i2J Arliele 6. ' 
.", Article 22. 
'" Arlicl. 36 nnd 37. 
:.~ AI1!c!c 22, paragraph J. sub·paragraph (b). 

th 
w~uld keepIl~1:ords for this purp."'Se. 

... Article 7, paragraph (a), e StOgIe Co ' t·.. , 

... Arlicle 12. penuit the 0 ?ven IQn reqUires 822 parties 

· ~~Icle 36, para. I, sub·par-d. (b); for a discussion 
nnd crltlcBm or this pr~vjsion see (he Sec;tion '~Pnncl Laws 
10 be. Applied to Violators of La", .. Enacted 10 Imple~ent 
I~e SlOg I,; ConVention" ill Ihe Chapler "The Single Conven. 
tion o~ Nnrcotic DrugsJ J 96 J u; see also the Section 'i"Thc 
Evo~~I!On of Penni law in Ihe Fietd of Internalionat Drug 
La~ In Ihe Chapler "The Gradual Evolulion of the Jnter. 
na~~nal ~rug Treaty System. if 

&" Arlicle 7, pAragraph (f). ,- P ssessUJn of,narcptjc drugs without 
... Article It, paragraphs I, 2 and 3 of Ih' V'~& _, l"~rtk' I . 

vention and article 34, paragraph (b) DC Ihe sin!lt~ .i foArd"; I~' paragraph S. 
venlion. ~ "Atticl. 33' paragraphs I and 6. 

• 19 Article 7, paragraph (e). _0'" 

.,. Arl~cle 16, paragraph, I and 6. 
." Art~cle 17,. paragrtlph I of Ihe Vienna C(lnVentioh. 

· Arucle 8, mtroductory rarasrnph of the Single Co . _~ n 
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;1 I prohibition the most appropriate means of pro-

, f OV'·'IOfts of the Vienna Convention execution 0 pr w , 
(Sanctions)B33 are with the exceptton of one para-
graph 834 milia/is mllla/ldis literally the sa,me as the 
"sanction" provisions of the unamended Stngle Con-

t' 8 •• This paragraph authorizes the Board to 
ven Ion. 'f '( h 'on a Iy the sanction procedure a1~~ 1 J as rc,l~ 

PP" I' that the aims of the VIenna Can, "entlon to "e leve , 
are l>eillg seriously endangered as a result of ~ pany s 

These considerations apply also to anolhtr-pro. , ~ I/Cting publiC bealth and welfare.8u 

vision of the Vienna Convention which reqUire! Pu. 'j The requirement of a "special" license or prior 
tics to take all practicable measures for the P~\1I- ' ,t I~thorization for engaging in any phase of the trade 
lion of the abuse of psychotropic substances andb I in pl)thotropic subst~t1ces in Schedule I does nat 
the early treatment and rehabilitation of abustnd '< lICelS3rily provide better protection than the re
such substances and to coordinate their effc;l! ~ j quirtlllent of licensing under the Single Convention, 
this end, to promote, as far as possible ,~e ~ t.: l!mulac\urers of narcotic drugs which must be al
of personnel in such tre~tment alld reh.abi1llatiOd~ ~kcaltd n\anuf~cturing quotas by their governments 
(0 assist persons whose work so reqUlfCll to ~m1I ~ fOClicil drug in order to enable their countries not 

t ce" ("re'Jecnon")8M of a deCISIon by "non-accep an 
the Commission to place an uncontrolled sul>stance 
under control or to transfer a substance to a more 
strictly controlled Schedule. . . th "t 

The authors of the Vienna Conv;nt1on OUg~f 
they could not provide for very strict co~troJ~ 
ve widely employed medicines beO<\use It woul.d 
reiuce the ease of their availability for therapeul1~ 

I lead the" emphasized the usefulness 0 purposes. ns. • J • f th b 
knowledge of. the dangerOUS properties 0 e s~ -
stances involved and of eduoation in the fight agaU1St 

drugabl~e. • 
Therefore \hey included in ·the C~nve.ntion 'a pro-

vision under which the parties, taktng m.to acco':;:t 
any relevant regulations or recommendations of . e 
World Health Organization,are bo~nd \0 requrre 
such directions for use, illcluding cautions and ~arn
. to be ,indicated an labels where prac\Jcable 
~n;~, in any case an the accompanying lealle~ of r:
tail packages of psychotropic substance~, llS 10 therr 
o inion are necessary [or the safety of the user. 
pr:rrties • wC/uld also be bound, with du~ .regard to 
their constitutional provisions, to prohibit the ad
venisement of psychotropic substances to the general 

public.~T . 
Such measures are certainly valuable and sh~uld 

b 'ncluded in domestic public health regulatlons. 
~o~';!ver. the provision regarding the c?ntents of th~ 
labels and of the leaflets accomflanymg ,the. ~etatl 

k es are verv vague and leave the mdlVldual 
pac ag , " rta'n! d s 
governments very wide discretion. It ce . ,I y. oe 

01 do any harm to include such a provlSJOn m ~e 
~onvention, However, the view that the way 10 

which a country deals with its ~roblem~ of drug 
al>use is-from the vi~wpoint of tnternatlonal drug 
control-normally no international interest as lang 
as that country effectively prevents the ill,egal e~port 
of internationally controJlec! drug.~ from Its terntory 
into other ,countries. 

.33 Article 19. 

." Article 19. parngraph 1. 
• " Article 14. , • t 
m Article 2. paragraph '1 or th~ Vienna Convent on, 
.., Article 10, 

an understanding of the problems o[ abuse of pi)- :1 ~ elceed their drug sUflPlies as required by the 
chotropic substances and to promote such ullltt· ,1S'mgleConvention i~ fact also have "special licenses" 
standing also by th.e general pu~HC" if ther~is IIi! i!Q("prior authorizahons".842 
that such abuse will became Wlde.pread. A I1IJ '* Th~ provision of the Vienl" Convention regard
similar provision regarding narcotic 1. drugs lro;~ ,ililg the international trade in psychotropic sub
be introduced by the Protocol of 19721010 Ihe~~~ 1i!lJlceS in Schedule I by government agencies are 
Convention,8.. • ~~ot mandatory. Governments ure entitled to permit 

It may be concluded that the controls wh~h ill ,g~ch trade to "specifically authorized" private per
Vienna Con~ention would apply to psycbotroplcriJ. ;lwnl ot enterprises. In both CllSes the import cer-
stances in Schedule II which includes the ampftl- eXpilrt authorization system hus to be 
amlnes would be approltimately as effective ~ ~ e ~lngle Convention requires that the 
which would be offered by the Single Conveotimlil ,il~fDaUonal trade in narcotic drugs be carried out 
were applied to these substanc~s. ;~blltale enterprises or under I;cense and that the 

However, one cannot be sufficiently sure lhal~ :1~poIt cer!ifie~'e and export ~uthorization system 
Vienna Conv~ntion would give ?ctter prot~ (0 each international tran.<action.84' The 
against the abuse of psychotrop:c S~~lan:tl, n" of both treatles are nearly the same. 
Schedule I than the Single Convenlton If IU appoo- l, ihe''ljicnna Convention's provision restricting the 
tion were elttcnded to them. TI;e Office o~ LtP :j,l:nOOut of psychotropic drugs to be supflHed to a 
Affairs of the United Nations did not exclude ~ :~/Jr authorized person to that required for his au
hallucinogenic drugs from the scope of the ~i!{l ,'~D!ized purposc,''' may be compared with the pro
Convention. Such drugs could \herefo~ be ~~ tliions of the Single Convention requiring parties 
by the comm:-'sion on Narcotic Drugs 10 Scllcf. i~ pm'ent the accumulation of drugs in Schedule I 
1 and IV of that Convention in accord~nce i;l ,clll III the possession of manufacturers, traders, 
article 3 of this treaty.SI. . ~1n1Jutcrs and persons duly authorized to perform 

The value of the provision of the VIC?Da ~ '",'llIjlCutic or scientific function in excess of that 
vention restricting the use of su?stan~s ~ ~ their normal business needs,B'S There is 
ule I to scientific and "very limite?" m:~tcal JIl' provision in the Vienna Convention 
poses has been criticized from the VICW~in\ d IIq '" whil~ mentioning which was ~Iready indicated 
cont~ol. Its compatibility with sound medi~aI~~ rl~ and which does not have its counterpart in 
has also been questioned. Under ~~ SUl~ :r.;--
vention parties are required to prOhIbit the ~" S<t"The Gradual Evotutlon or the rnternational Drug 
tion manuflleture, eltport and import cfrv' tradI;:rlIrSI~'Ill'" 

, , Schedule el'r paragraph (a) of lhe Vienna Convention; 
possession or use of drugs 10 ' C<fd • the Single Convention; .ee "Limitation of 
for amounts which may be necessary fa: ~ • Itt SUpplies" in "The SI'ngle ConVenlion 0" N.r. 

n! 'f . their OplruO~ aD" and scientific research, 0 Y I ,m, d pi lUg!, 1931". 

P
revailing conditions in their countrieS ren cr . ~t, 1, par.graph (f). 

;, MIel' 31, see. in particular, parngraph 3, sub·para. 
---- jl~lta) 01 this article. 

• '" Article 20 of lb. Vienna Convention. ~ol;~ t: Article 7. paragrnph (d) 
.30 Article 3S of the Single Convention as am,: .. ..Jj ': Ie Artid, 29. paragraph 3 'nnd article 30 parngraph 2 

• 101 th, ,.-"" h , • • tso the Chapter "A Summary ApPI~JSa tic]lr.l ,i t.;"'I"P (a), The require:nem to limit iIle amount 
197Z Amending the Singte Conv.nllon on N,"" ~,f does not appty to the retail lrade in drugs in 
1961'" $ee al,o the refereneeln footnote 838. '~tt:" :''''';6~ Ii 01 tbt Single Convention, article 30, para-

8.0 ke "Chtmges in the Schedules of lbe ,SIO ~. ~1t· 
tion*' in liThe Single Convention on "'NarcotiC Df\l!1' i 

.~ 
~ 

the Single Con~e'ntion, The former treaty requires 
persons performing medical functions with substances 
in Schedule I to lIeep records concerning the ac
quisition of Ihese substances and the details of their 
usc while medical prnctitionersare not required by 
the Single Convention to keep any records; but one 
may llSsume that a doctor will hardlY unduly pre
scribe a dangerous hallucinl)genic substance such as 
those in Schedule I of the Vienna Convention and 
certainly not in quantities which co\lld be significant 
for purposes of illicit tram~kit!g. III any event, such 
a doctor wO\lld be quickly discovered by reason of 
the amounts wllich he would have to buy. As was 
stated above the other records which would to be 
kept under the Vi,mna Convention with regard to 
substances in Schedule I differ very little if at all 
from those required by the Single Convention with 
regard to drugs in Scheduk~ I. 

It may also be maintained that the Vienna Can
vention provides that the establl,lhments and premises 
in which manufacture, trade Of distribution may of 
Schedules fI, HI and IV substances take place 
to be controlled "under license or <,ther similar con
trol measure", while all use "for scientific or very 
limited medical purposes by duly authorized per
sons" of Schedule I take place "in merfical or scien
tific establishments Which are direclUy under the 
control of their governments or specillcally approved 
by them". This omission of requiring licensing of 
establishment and premises in wl)lch manufacture 
of, trnde in or distribution o( p;ychotropic sub
stances in Schedule { m'ly take place is certainly an 
oversight.'" The Single Convention, on the other 
hand, requires control under license of all estab
lishments and premt~es in which the manufacture of 
drugs or preparations or the trade in, or distnbution 
of drugs (but nat preparatirns) mny take placc."" 

This omission of the Vienna Convention doc-< not 
free governments from an obligaH.;n to exercise strict 
controls over establishments and premises ill which 
the manufacture, trade in or distribution of sub
stances in Schedule f may take place, since they 
are bound to provide for close supervision of such 
manufacture, trade and distribution. These controls 
may include control of th~ establishments and prem
ises under license or other similar control measure 

Mr Article 1. paragraph (u) ond .rlicle 8. paragraph 2 • 
sub-paragraph (bl of Ih. Vienna Convenlion, 

"'A,tiele 29. paragraph 2. ,ub·paragrnph (h) and artiCle 
3D, parngraph J. sub.paragraph (b). clause (Ii); only the 
premi~es of persons duly authorized to perfotm and "hUe 
performing therapeutic or scientific {um:lions nrC' excepted, 
article 30. paragraph ), sub.parngraph (eJ . 
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and other security measures such ;lS those which 
parties arc bound to apply wlth regard to substances 
in other Schedules. g., 

Without going into further details,850 words like 
"~pccial" or "close supervision" which arc used in 
the Vienna Convention in provisions regarding psy
chotropic substances in Schedule I nrc not precise 
enough to assure the required strict cOlltrols. Much 
will depelld, of l;ourse, on the interprctlHiM of these 
terms by the indivilbal governments. 

One may safely assume tha.t the provisions of the 
Single Convention governing drugs in Schedule I 
which arc clI~ctive in preventing diversion from legal 
trade into the illicit traffic would be equally clfective 
with reg:trd to the psychotropic substances in Sched
ule J of the Vienra Convention. It might perhaps b~ 
useful to consider the advisability of placing hallu
cinogenic substances in Schedule I (and IV) of the 
Single Convention If tht: Vienna Convention should 
not come into force for n long time. When tM latter 
trcatv rnters into force one could remove these sub
Slnn~es ('\)01 the Schedulc(s) of the Singlo Con. 
vention. 

In any event it will be very dIfficult to fight the 
illicit traffic in .W/1l1! of these hallUCinogenic dmgs 
because of their high potency in extremely small 
quantities and of their e'L~C of manufacture. 

The prOVisions of the Vienna Convention regard. 
ing substances in S~hedules 1II and IV will hardly 
be effective in preventing the illicit importation of 
such substances obtained from the legal trade. The 
United States could of course prohibit the importa
tion of such substances with tho exception of 
those quantities which it would expressly author
il. by"., special import license" in indhidual 
cases."" Our country could assure that the import 
certificate and CXIX'Tt authorization system would be 
applied to slleh "prohibited" substances by parties 
tll the Vknna Convention. Manufacturers of sub
stances in Schedulo IV would not bo requircd to keep 
anv records of their domestic sales 8" and interna
tia'nnl shipments af thele substances would not be 
SUbject to any elmtmls. Exporters of subst~nces in 

".' Arlid. 7, p"rograph (e); Atticle 8. p"ragraph 2. 
suh.p.lragraph, (hI uml ("I. 

'.J 11,. provisions controlling psychotropic subs lances in 
Schedule 1 ",cr. dcsaioed in ,onnection "itn the corre
spondinG pl'U,isions of the SinGle Convention pnd occa· 
sionally in conncction Mtlt the di"u,sion of "artier drug 
trcat,,:s, 

'" Articl. 13 of the Vienna ('onvention. 
m Arlicle II, paragrapll S. 

Schedule III will havo to record their foreign slf. 
ments; 803 but it may DC very difficult if not im;>:l
sible to check the accuracy of these record! ff ~ 
substances are sent to a party which does not rtqu,": 
the importer to transmit to its control authoriti~ I 
copy of the export declaration which accompl:!iJ 
the shipme:1t. The importing party is not bound'b 
provide for such a requirement."1 In th~ ~ d 
legally manufactured SUbstances InSehedules III ~ 
IV, they could easily be sent abroad to be dill/old. 
into the illicit traffic and then smuggled into IhIU~ 
ted States or other victim countries. Howcw, ilCll 
hardly be foreseen whether n significant int/(lW1io~J 
illicit traffic wilt develop in Schedules III or IVr~ 
~tunces, since they can be obtained easily on mtd'i& 
prescription or otherwise from domes!ielourl'll. 

There nre a number of rensons why It b in & 
interest of the United Jtatcs to ralify the Vitt:l 
Convention. Some of them may be indicaled: 

• The international control of amph~tamiClS n 
highly desirablo be.cause some quantitit! d 
them nrc diverted from licit chann:1s int~ & 
illicit traffic and arc illegally imporled inloc:!ir. 
countries. They have become a real inlcrna:i:J' 
problem because defective control in l/;l 

countries prevents elIective control in c6t: 
countries. If no party to the Single Conl'cn:b 
objects, amphetamines could be placed u* 
the international nareotics regime; butlUthI 
procedure would havo sonte disadvanll!l!F 
The fact that !loder the Vienna Ccnventiolli 
Commission could place n substance in aScW< 
ule other than tilat recommended by the 1\'oI! 
Health Organization should no! be an ob,~ 
to ratification, All decisions of the Com_ 
regarding Schedules musl be ~Iptc;l ~rllr} 
thirds majority of ilS /lJla/ membelliU~ lu 
highly improbable that under thes~ = 
stances the Comm ';5~k!Jl would place a ~ 
stance in n Schedule against the determined.C(· 
position of the United States. The Amcrrz 
policy in such C'.tScs could be 
procedure which would be agrc I 

deprutments concerned in a ;~ay s!~~t~ct 
which is followed in domesUc IcgtslatiOli r.:. 
regard to the control regime of a drug;llt . 

"-,,:iA-<-rti~ie· lit paragnmh 2, 
m Aniele 12. parag!\ ~. ,ub.paragrnph !Oi.' '"' 
,0) See "The Possibilit, ~r PIJdng Amph,liUII:o.1 

Ihe Inrernalional Narcotics Regime" In ·Cb"~. ~ 
Schedules of the Single Convention" in "The '~i~ 
venlion on Narcotic Drugs, 196.'. I/!:( 

ao'Sec Section 20t of Ihe "('omprehensive Dltl ' 
PreveOlion ann ('onlrol Act of 1970". 

t 111e limited right of "non-acceptance" ("rejec
lion") is no longer of uny im portance to the 
United States.asT It lost its former importance by 
indudjn~ in ,he Convenhon tTle provision re
garding the two-thirds majority of the total 
mcalbership of the Co;nmission for decisions 
~£llding ch~np~s in the Schedulrs and also by 
Iheindus!on of the unilaterall'ight of the partics 
to exempt preparations from important con
tro~. These exemptions can be termil)~!~d only 
by a two-thirds majority of tho total membership 
of the Ccmmissionj 

I The refusal of the United States to ratify the 
Vienna Convention would seriously wenken its 
fukrnational efforts to improve the opium 
(ilUalioni nnd 

. 'The Vienna Convention would not impose any 
pll1ic~iar burdens upon the United States 
Itirn has stricter controls than those which 
iOuJa ~ reqllired by the Convention. 

fiRTIlER DESIRABLE AillENDlIlENTS OF 
DRUG TREATIES 

b the near future it would no! be very easy to 
'rae the necessary number of States to agree to 
~lllll'OCation of an international conference for 
~ pllI]lOse of amending the Single Convention or 
& V'~nna Ccnvention on Psychotropic Drugs, 
lL'11ltf, at present the principal American interest 
• lie inlernational drug fiold is to eliminate or at 
btlareduce the opium supplies which aeil avail
ill) dandestine manufacturers of morpijine and 

Improvement of the Singie ConventiOa! C01;ld 
minor contribution to the achievement 

; aim. The flow of illicit opium ftom uncon
orillidt production cunnot be sUMr.ssed by 

tp.!(J)! I&!tir.s or anv amendments. 
. B~ lfif$ aQC~ not me~n that some improvements 
~.~ drug treaties are not desirnble and ~t~~ the 
[lid States shOUld not attell'pt to bring them 

.;X;I U Ii(! appropriate moment. Some of the pos
lIlay be mentioned ;)S follows: 

of a Sillgle Treaty to replace the 
12 treaties in the field (lOin force plus the 

~~ Convention on Psychotropic Drugs' and the 
·:X&oI1972 amending the Single Convention), "8 

·),~I'l. paragrnph 7. 

thun. namely, the opium smoking agreements 
1931 are completely obsolete and nowhore 

....... 9)more; a Ihird, Ihe 1936 Convenlion (except 
;'l ron, •. was not intended 10 be replaced by Ihe 

"ltIOO. artiele 44 of lhe SIngle Convention. 
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The Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, whicb 
entered into force in 13 December 1964 has not vet 
terminatct: any of the earlier drug Ircaties, exc~Pt 
as between parlies to the Single Convention. Bow
ever dcsirahle the conclusion of the Single Trealy 
under consideration might be, it may be assumed 
that in view of thc rules of internationai treaty .Iaw 
the conclusion of this treaty would for a long time 
only Ilave the effect of adding a thirteenth treaty to 
the already c)!:isting tw~lve drug treaties. Therefore, 
the ad&ption of such a Single Treaty should nOt 
constitute an aim of American policy in the drug 
field in thil foreseeable futur:;:o However, this docs 
not mean that the idea of concluding a Single Treaty 
should not be taken up if at some time in the future 
a favorable international a!mosphero ,§.hQuld develop. 

• Amendment of the provisions of the Sillgle COIl
vell/ioll concernin.g the cOlltrol 0/ opium productioll. 
It is impossible to prevent diversion by licensed 
prIvate individual ,;ultivatolS of a part of their opium 
crops even in countries which are capable of applying 
the provisions of the Singl/) Convention governing 
opium production:'" It would therefore be desirable 
to amend tIle Single Convention to the effect that 
cu!tivation of the poppy for opium production by 
pnvate farmers be prohibited and th~t only state 
farms or relatively large corportlte bodies shOuld 
obtain licenses to engage in the cultivation of the 
poppy for the production of opium. It might be easier 
in the prescnt international ntmosphere to provide 
in the amendment that only state farms or co
operatives (collective farms) may be licensed to 
produce opium. 

• Amendment of the provisions of the Single Con
vention governing the cuitivntion of the e,;::a bush."'o 
The regime which the Siugle C"nl'cntion applies to 
the cultivatiun of the opium poppy is not adequate for 
the coca bush. It has been proposed that the United 
States should enter into negotiations with the countries 
interested in the cultivation of this plant witb a view 
to achieving an agreement to revise the Single Con
vention provision concernin!! the coca bush. Such 
un agreement, if proposed to the Economic and Social 
Council under article 47 of the SIngle Convention 
as an llllJendment to that treaty, would he circul"teG 
by the Council to the parties to the COllvention asking 
them whether they accept the proposed amendment. 
It is probable that no party, within the eighteen 
months foreseen in article 47, would object to un 
amendment agreed upon by all interested parties and 

." Article 23. 

.'" Artirtes 26 and 27 in connection wilh article 23. 

, 
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tilat the amendment would thus enter into force 
without any need for having it adopted by 'a Pleni
potentiary Conference. Without ,heing able to antici
pate the results of the suggested negmiations, it would 
again be necessary to prohibit the cultivation of the 
plant by private farmers who could not be pre\'ented, 
even by a very good administration, from diverting 
part of their crops into illicit channels. If coca leaf 
chewing would be ended-and without the sup
pression of coca leaf chewing an effective control of 
the cultivation of the bush is hardly possible-the 
amounts needed for the manufacture of cocaine and 
of a flavoring agent for beverages would be very 
small. It is very probable that it would not be very 
difficult to obtain the agreement that the cultivation 
of the coca bush and the trade in the leaves should 
become a monopoly which could be exercised either 
by a government agency or by a large private 
corporate body to which the government could grant 
the monopoly rights. 

• Amendment of the provisions Single Convention 
governing the provision of the cannabis plant.861 It 
would be unduly optimistic to assume that in the 
foreseeable future such an amendment of the Single 
Convention's provisions regarding the cannabis plant 
which would be generally acceptable and adequate 
for purposes of drug control could be ubtained. The 
Single Convention's application of the poppy regime 
to the cultivation of the plant and only to that 
cultivation which is undertaken for the purpose of 
obtaining the drugl; is not satisfactory. Such a regime 
cannot prevent the diversion of drugs by private 
cultivators, who are authorized tQ produce cannabis 
and cannabis resin" ,or the clandestine production 
of the drugs by cultivators of the plant for industrial 
purposes. It is suggested that a really effective control 
system would have to prohibit the private cultivation 
of the cannabis plant for any purpose (excepting 
drug free varieties)"· and to provide for the destruc
tion of all wild growth wherever it can be found, 
which would be extremely difficult. Not only the 
cultivation of the plant but also the trade in all parts 
of the piant would have to be a government monopoly 
(excluding perhaps the ready fiber and the oil ob
tained from the seeds). This monopoly could aJso 
be exercised by a large private corporate body 
authorized by the government. 

• Amendment of the provisions of the Single 
Convention and the Vienna Convention regarding 
the enforcements measures (sanctions) by the lnter-

8111.f\rticle 28 Qf the Convention jn connection with article 
23. 

t g , 
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: ~ 
national Narcotics Board to aSSure the e~ ifUo/ render the prohibition of the manufacture of 
of the provisions of these conventions.''' ; Iwrotic d;Ugs and/or of psychotropic substances 

The sanction of an import or expoct embilil~!~mosts~ltable measure for preventin~ the diyersion 
drugs is obsolete and even questionable(W!Ii~ :,~~ti?,drugs and/or psychotropIC substances 
viewpoint of public health. The idea of dlsro~ Jfu:o~;tlliClt traffic, the party should be required to 
tion of the export of drugs to an offending w4 ,iJObibll the manufacture Of. ~uch drugs and sub
was conceived under conditions which wereet6j lIiJnC!S· Such ~ treaty. prOVISIOn. would of course 
different from today's. It is therefore sugg~W!r :',!Jre 10 be carr:ed out m go~~ farth and the party's 
the provisions of the Single Convention and dfl li:lIl3ther ~a.n Its alleged opmlOn would be relevant. 
Vienna Convention authorizing the Intinu.."tI J!xh a prOVISIon could be used to exucise pressure 
Narcotics Control Board to recommend an 1'lI ~n tit: party not .t~ commence manufacture, to im
or import embargo, or both, of nnrcotic dru~! frol'lliscontrols If.lt.has already started manufacture 
psychotropic; substances should be amended.1iJ .;iOO finally 10 proh~blt manuf~cture 
would usefully be replaced by the right ofibe~ .r I IntroductIon mto ~c Smgle CCrolvention and 
to propose. to the Economic and Social Come i~ ~ ,,?enna, Conventton of a provision that in 
recommend some economic sanctions agam I~~es In. whrch t?e manufacture of, wholesale 
offending country,· t e ill, e~port and Im~ort of, na~cotic drugs and 

• Tntroduction of a provision into the Sin!ktil f.:~PI,C substances IS not carned out by State 
vention and into the Vienna Convention ni ,~ns<:s, ibJ .number vf manufacturing, whole
would make it possible to use the Convcntioobl, e, I.lport a?~ Imp£" t licenses so, should be limited 
purpose of bringing pressure to bear witham:, sach~',mlDlmu~ as. ~ould be ,compatible with 
prohibiting the manufacture of narcoticdruSSnlt degn:~ of :-.,:,p:t~hon and WIth promotion of 
psychotropic substances in those cOllntrief~ ohgopolltlcal s~stem of tI,,, trade in 
arc n.ot cap. able of exercising control andfrom,l! 1:' drugs and psychptroplc substances is ad van-
manufacture Of wholesale trade diversion orIN"· • from the viewpoint of control. 
drug~ or psychotropic substances imo iii:' ,: 
tramc takes place. ; : QUESTION OF TREATY PROVISIONS 

The principal success of the internatlondlllr:i , ~~VENTING POLICY OPTIONS ON 
regime consists of the fact that no significafit~ ~~h1AIN CONTROVERSIAL QUESTIONS 
of narcotic drugs currently occurs. This ,: :. Punishment of the Acquisl'tl'O (. I d' P 

Id C d d 'f 'h' h d 00" n mc u 109 ur-wou be en angere I countnes IV Ie 0: ch3!l;l and Possession of Narcotic Drugs or 
an effective administration would entef ibe ill :': l'srcbolropic Substances for Personal Con
manufacturing basic narcotic drugs. It is hiill, . ' li'JII,'l'~1~, , 
probable that in the present intemational allllllf . nil( ;,. . 
and in the foreseeable future a provisloQJwtd!.. ~:rlS ~~ssesslon" and ,"purchase" used in 
adopted which would require governmen3 t 7 f i,LP!oVlsl~ns of the Smgle Convention s ... 
administration would be defective, not to pelll .c~c~~f,~~s!on and purchase for the purpose 
manufacture of narcotic or psychotropic droll-, c~ ,I ?~. olls~quently unauthQrized possession 

... ,,' - ,gqu~Itlon (purchase) f • d a provision would be rejected on the gIO"'" Jro al • 0 narcotIc rugs for 
would be contrary to the present policy ~ ~ DC ~nsu~phon need not be treated under the 

• • dif. Jl DnVentlOn eitber . h bl " international society regarding economIC : lilts a as pums a e ollenscs or as 
ment Moreover a country dcsiringto (lC.. ~ l~ °thenses. If a government does not accept ., , -ow, eymayeo 'd 
manufacturing narcotic drugs or psycholrOf~· .. peno al . nSI or purchase and possession 
stances would not admit that it has ~ i~o~ O~ t!J~ec to be o!fenses punishable by fines, 
administration. Therefore it is suggested III ;r onfiscallon of the drugs, or to be 
provision to be introduced into the Single~ ~~ . 
and into the Vienna Convention should be 1>' "~I; 29, paragraph t, article 30 paragraph J sub. 
after article 22 of the Single Convention.~. ;' lIb ~~ and article 3 t, para~rap;' 3, sub.para~raph 
provision should stipulate that whenever Ct, i (f) 'an~·gl~.~onvenlion; artk:e 1, paragraphs (b) 
vailing conditions in the country or lerri!JiI!' t~Ii", • Ie e 8, paragraph 1 of Ihe Vienna 

1 ]f. Artkle 36. pam ra 
... Article 14, paragraph 2 of Ih. Singl,. CI<"~b I, sub.pal

g
• ~h I of Ihe unamended version and 

arliele 19, paragraph 2 of Ihe Vienna Conv<DUo. ~! g ph CnJ of the amended version. 
e;" 

~eriou~ o~enses punishable by deprivation of liberty, 
mcludmg Imprisonment."" 

The provisions of the Protocol of 1972 permitting 
the substitution of treatment and rehabilitation for 
conviction or punishment of addicted offenders will 
remain ineffective for the United States at least for 
a very long time. soo 

However, nothing in the Single Convention would 
prevent the United States from imposing on illegal 
purchase and possession of narcotic drugs for 
personal consumption penalties it considers advisable 

The ,V!enna Conve~tion does not require partie; 
~o prohIbIt the possessIon of psychotropic substances 
In Schedules II, .III or lV without legal authority,'O' 
~ut only to prOVIde that the possession of SUbstances 
I~ Schedule f should be prohibited without a special 
lIcense or pnor authorization,80s The penal provisions 
of tile VIenna Convention 860 are patterned after 
those of the Single Convention although the former 
define the punishable offenses in general terms in
~tcad of using the largely enumerative method of 
the latter. The penal provisio:i.; of the Vienna Con
vention aim at the illicit traffic; illicit acquisition 
(purchase) lind possessk'n of all psychotropic sub
stances for personal consuD1tition are not punishable 
off~nses under the Vienna Convention, even though 
the go~ernment concerned might not permit tbe 
p~sscsslOn of substances in Schcdul~s II, III and IV 
Wlt?Out legal authority. Here again a government 
whIch does not share tltis 'Jiew, could in any event 
treat such purchai>e and possession as offenses which 
are not serious and which are punishable by fines, 
:ensure or even only by confiscation of the substances 
Involved. T?e liberty of governments to impose 
heavy penaltIes would not be restricted by the Vienna 
Convention. 
, These .legal considerations are of less importance 
m ~e VIenna Convention than in the Single Con
v~nt.lon because th; provision of the former, per
mIttIng the substitufIon of measures of treatment and 
rehabilitation for offenders who abuse psychotropic 
substances for their cOllViction or punishment, could 
be applied by the United States. 

• Distribution and Sale of Narcotic Drugs and 
Psychotropic Substances 

Illicit distribution and sale of narcotic drugs and 

~~ 33 and Cif considered to be punishable offenses) 
article 37, 

... Article 36" paragraph I, sub·paragraph Cb) of 'he 
amended, text. 

IlC! Article Sf paragraph 3 . 
." Article 7, paragraph (b). 
!l00 Article .22. 
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psychotropic substances would be treated as serious 
punishable offenses subj~ct ~o app:opriute, puni~h
mcnt, particularly by depnvahon of lIberty, mcludmg 
imprisonment. However, governments would bl' 
permitted to treat them as non-serious offenses and 
to punish them by fines, by censure ~r by co~s.cati?n. 
Such a cas~ would include possession or distribution 
of a small amoUnt of a relatively Ics~,JiUlgcrous drug 
fol' distribution to a friend withOUt consideration or 
without profit. 

Under the Vienna Convention, 'trcatment and 
rehabilitation or all distributors OL psychotropic 
substances, who abuse such substances, could be 
substituted for their con'liction or punishment. 

The corresponding provision of the amended Single 
Convention would cemain Ineffective for the United 
States, at least (0[' a very long time. 

• Legalization of the Non-Medical Use of 
Cannabis and Cannabis Resin 

As long as cannabis and cannabis resin remain in 
the Schedules I and IV of the Single Convention, or 
are removed only from Schedulc IV c~ are trans
ferred to Schedule II, which involvr$ deletion from 
SChedule IV, the United States is bound by the 
Single Convention to prohibit their non-medical usc. 

. In accordance wjth a recommendation of the 
World Health Organization, the Commission, by a 
simple majority of its members present and voting, 
could remove cannabis and cannabis ,esin from the 
Schedules of the Single Convention. Cannabis and 
cannabis resin would thus cellSe to be dl'jlgs within 
the meaning of this Convention and would be fre~d 
from all drug control provjsion",~70 No longer con
~idercd drugs, cannabis and cannabis resin could 
be produced, exported, imported, distributed, traded, 
llsed and possessed for nQn-m,~flical pu~poses without 
any .controls, except those wnich the Ul}ited States 
would wish to maintain or establish. However, a 
sotl,ewhat anonlalous situation would exist because 
p.rp-cle 28, paragraph 1 of the Single Convention 
would cllnti)1ue to be in force, except if deleted by 
an amendment of this treaty. It would continue to 
reqUire that .the cultivation of the <;annabis plant 
for the production of cannabis and cannabis resin be 
controlled as is the cultivatioll of the poppy for the 
production of opiUm; but deSpite titej)c controls the 
cannabis and cannabis ~esin eoulc! be produced' for 
ar,y purpose, including non-medical-consumption. 

The legalization of the non-medical use of cannabis 
and cannabis resin presupposes that these substances 

ST' Article I. »atagraph I, ~ub-paragraph (j) and article 
2. paragrapn. 1-5; .ee also article 4, paragraph (e). 

would nOl be included in a Schedule of ~ VIIIr.\ ; >ngle Convention governing. opium production 
Convention. ~oold be induced through diplomatic efforts not 

• The Non-Medienl Use of the Leal'es IIIil ; ~ authorize privale individual farmers to cultivate 
Cannabis Plant. ~ POPpy fo' the production of opium or allY 

The Single Convention .71 docs not probibit Iil 'r1plllC, since even the best allministration cannot 
non-medical use of the leaves of the cannabkplln\! ~1"\'rnt the diversion, Such authorizations should be 
they are not accompanied by the tops of thepluJ,c!WIleQonly to state farms or to large private 
Parties are required to adopt such measures l!.Ji# . cY'Ilr.te bodies. 
be necessary to preveat the misuse of nndillicit~ "Opium.producing countries which cannot prevent 
in the leaves. The measures required to pmttlillilion of a significant part of their legal opium 
misuse might include the prohibilion of the 5l!:.1 ;:avp int~ illicit channels and which are not willing 
very potent leaves, of the sale of etcessive qUanliil '.~ adopt the above measure should be pressed to 
I" one individual and of the sale tf) persons MOil prohibit the cultivatiol) of th~ poppy. They should 
certain age. These arc only a few exnmples of IU .' was impossible not to be of the opinion 
parties might have to do under the vagu~ Pro\~ Iiulluch prohibition would be the most suitable 
of the Convention. The obligation to plffilll ~ O/~urc for preventing the diversion of opium into 
illicit traffic in the I~aves illay be carried 00: ~ ~ illicit traffic S1t if sueh diversion from their 
limiting the trade in the leaves to govemment!l.ll lmilorles in significant quantities has taken place 
or licensed traders. Generally speaking such mt!l.l !ermany yearS.a.· Such pressure shOUld be exercised 
as are adopted in many countries to ~reventtlttl!a ~~ywith due consideration to the necessity of main
consumption ?f alcohol lind illcgal mde in ~ti lumi!;& adequate ~egal supplies of opium. A; shortage 
may be suffiCIent. $dopium ~O( m~?lc~1 purposes mus~ be aVQlded. 

• Maintenance Progr'lro<· it Countnes wmch because of their low wage level 
The treaty provision Ii/hidng the use o[ dro~'1 1\'l'~dbea~le to produce opium for t~e leg~l market 

medical and scientific p~rposes"'" has alWBj.)t: ~Ihou~d be discouraged from commencing opIUm. pro
inter reted by some governments to permit coIlll'f }dw:tion as long as they are not able to estabhsh a 
tion 1Y perSOIlS whose addiction has proved ~i ~tl1lI~!entcontr~l machinery an~ are not willing. to 
incurable of the r.linimum q~.,antities ai ~ nly st~te farms or big corporate b~dles 
drugs required to prevent painful withdraWMIFr the ?PIUm poppy and to pro~uce up~u~' 
t sad to make it possible for these nddic~(~li whIch do not have an efi'ec(lvc admmlS-
:r::no::nal" life. No pany to the drug \~Buall no~ able to exerci~e full. go~ernmental 
objected to this interpretation. However, the 1lSId vcr thCI~ poppy growI.ng dlstrtc;s s?ould 
drugs in maintenance programs must in all tIldl. 10 recogmze Ihat. the opium queshop IS not 
determined by, mediaal cClllsideratiolL!, wlk! ~ blcm of ~e Umled States and a few other' 

I d tl e des're to belp the addicts o~ct\>~a\t,il but a ul)lversal problem of interest to the 
cu C I I. . nations 
of controlled drugs.S74 I . 

. . u d be taken to prepare a plan of 
j\1EASURES WHICH WOULD BE rossmu. .' social modernl~ation for each district 

WIT,fIQUT TREATY AIIIENDMENf,\,'U\ ~wbicl! uncontrolled or illicit opium production 
WHICH IIIlGHT BE DESI!lAll),E ~~ p~are 1llld whose economy depends on such 

• Opium '. ~~; utUOI). • 

Opium producing countries which have.antf:(;l " " TheCQca Bush 
adl1llnistration and which apply the provisiomdl .'.~ aboliti~n of coca leaf cheWing .and the rc-

S"N h Vi C t' n s IongaSlhe!a'" t:iiJedecO?OlUlCandSoeial rcforms should be pressed or 1 e enna onven lO n - ! e WIthout th ~. . .. 
not included in one of its Schedules. . ' e.uppresslOn of coca leaf chcWlIlg, 

872 Article I, paragraph I, ,ub·para~i"ph (hI Irl,s nttol of tho coca bush cultivation .and 
2., p~ra~rnph 3. • Ii<~ of the clandestine manufacture of cocaine 

ST3The Ii,."t drug trealy which use, this term» oJ: ' 
ConV¢ntion; the 1912 COllvention uses the ph"" .'. 22 or 'he Single Cen.ention. 
and legitimate yurpases". . • ~ ~ ·.'AI has .been Slated 'above Ihis is the case of all 

.,. 1?te same w~uld appl~ 1.0 the VI:"n \<\11 £Produ:ln& .:a~nlr.ies permitting Ihe product jon of 
when In Coree, which also Ilnuts the us. Dr !-1", by prlYat¢ indiVidual farmel'$ including India which 
substanc;es to d medical and scientific purposes. . }! a to:kt. admini~1ratl(:ln. J . 

~; 
~ 
;: 

is hardly possible. Necessary foreign aid for this 
purpose should be favored. 

Negotiations .should be initiated with the primarily 
interested countries to achieve an agreement on an 
amendment of the Single. Convention with a view 
of providing the special controls which would be 
adequate for the cultivation of the coca bush. 

• The Cannabis Plant 
The program of breeding a drug-free varicty of 

the plant should be undertaken.859 

Pressure should be brought to bear on those 
countries whic~ are the principal foreign sources of 
cannabis drugs in our country to prohibit the cultiva
tion of the cannabis plant for any purpose, 10 destroy, 
as far as possible, any wild growth, to improve their 
enforcement services and to co-operate closely with 
our own enforcement services. Foreign aid to the 
countries concerned should be favored for this 
purpose. 

• QUestion of Placing Fiallucinogenic Substollces 
Under the Single Convelltion 

According to the Office of Legal Affairs of the 
United Nations, amphetamines barbitures and tran
quilizers a,e outside the scope of thc:i Single Conven
tion. -However, the Office maintains that a drug 
belonging to one of these three groups could be 
placed under the Single Convention if no party to the 
Convention objects. This legal opinion does not relate 
to hallUcinogenic SUbstances, which arc included in 
Schedule 1 of the Vienna Convention. The question 
arises whether one sllould not consider the adVisability 
of placing the halillCtl10genics under the Single Con
vention, by operation of article 3 of this treaty, 
pending the Vienna Convention's coming into force. 
After this Convention comes into force and has been 
accepted by a sufficiently large number of countries, 
the hallUcinogens could be removed from the tontrol 
ot the Sinille Convention.871 In the interval, parties 
to both treaties could apply the relevant provisions 
ot both Conventions. In examining whelher it would 
be advisable to place the hallucinogens under the 
Single Convention, it may be important to consider 
whether it would delay.the c{lming into force o[ the 
Vienna Convention. - , 

• TIJf: QII~Slioll of Placing' AmpheTamines 
II/ld~r the· Single Conventioll 

The Office of Legal Affairs of the Unite(l Nations 
maintains that even though amphetamines, barbi
turates lind t,ranquihzcrs arc excluded from the scope 

m If placed Under the Single Convention Ih. hnlludnu. 
gens would prabaply be in Schedule I and lV of .Illis 
Ireaty. 

o 
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of the Single Convention according to an understand
ing of the participants in the Conference or 1961 
which adopted this Convention, it is possible to place 
a drug, belonging to any of these three groups, under 
the Single Convention, if no party to the Convention 
objects. 

It is widely believed that amphetamines should be 
placed under the narcotics regime. This opinion is in 
particular also shared by a number of European 
countries. There were at least two serious arguments 
against attempting to place, by .agreement of all par
ties, amphetamines under the Single Convention. 
First, such an action would most probably delay and 
perhaps prevent the coming into force of the Vienna 
Convention. Second, it would create an undesirable 
precedent and might increase 'considerably the pres
sure of those who have taken the position that bar
biturates and tranquilizers shouid also be placed un
der the international narcoties 'regime. This would 
be undesirable from the viewpoint of public health, 
particularly in the case of very valuable drugs, the 
wide us~ of which is desirable because of its thera
peutic effect. 

Nevertheless if it is decided to attempt to place 
the amphetamines under the Sin.sle Convention, the 
following procedure co.uld be followed: 

A resolution could be introduced in the Economic 
and Social Council requesting the parties to the Sin
gle Convention not to object to the placing under the 
Single Convention of amphetamines. The resolution 
should also state that parties which do not make 
their objection in writing within a period to be in
dicated in the resolution would be considered to 
consent to setting aside the understanding reached at 
the Conference of 1961 regarding amphetamines. 
It might also be necessary to take the necessary 
diplomatic measures to frustrate the efforts of vested 
interests to induce uninformed or otherwise influenced 
governments to object to the Council resolution. Such 
diplomatic efforts could be made not only by the 
United States, but also by other interested countrIes, 
such as Sweden. It mav be assumed that the World 
Health Organization w;uld in the required procedure 
pursuant to article 3 of the Single Convention 
recommend the placing of amphetamines in Schedule 
I of this Convention, since it appears to hold that 
not technical reasons but only those of a legal nature 
render this action impossible. 

Another possible course of action involves placing 
the amphetamines under the Single Convention by 
revising the Convention's SchedUle under article 47, 
paragraph I, sub-paragraph (b) and pa!:agraph 2. 

This would also require that no party to Ine Sinpe romposition of the Commission. It would be useful 
Convention objects. . oldd to the government, representatives of which 

• Prosecution of Crimes of Illicit Traffic C!m- ~ Commission consists at present, a number of 
mitted Abroad 'llSessoll".379 These assessors should be independent 

The Single Convention as well as the ViennaCo~ from !heir govc!'llments, appointed by the Secretary 
wide perspective, the question of the illicit trallic h lieneral for a long term of office to strengthen their 
of the illicit traffic committed abroad, if extradition ilIependence, and receive no payment,8" except 
to a party which would have jurisdiction in the c~ oor Iravel expenses and a daily subsistence allow-
cannot be carried out.8" But this obligation is "sub. i ~ce. They should have the same right as other 
ject to the constitutional provisions", the 'ilgd m:mbm of the Commission to participate in the 
system" and the "domestic law" of the party CO~ d:scussion, but no right to vote or to be elected as 
cerned. A number of countries strictly adhere lo!lil '. o5re~, Public discussion of the failure of a govern
principle that crimes committed abroad should 001 ~ent to carry out its treaty obligations may be very 
be tried by their courts; but many of them malt ; oeM, Appeal to public opinion can be a strong 
exceptions for strong national interests aad all ~ , 'force in Ihe field of drug control. The institution of 
them make an exception for piracy. From a wori.l- . , llliIlOlS woufd assure public discussion in the Com
wide perspective the question of the illicit trallici ; mission of defective national control regimes in 
probably at present n much more serious problem : tl!6 where government representatives would be 
than piracy. The reasons for exempting serious crimes ~~'enled from criticizing publicly another govern
of the illicit traffic from the principle of tetritorill 'm:nL Imporlant political considerations may compel 
jurisdiction are perhaps now more cogent than ihilS< • I gOl'ernment not to question in public the drug 
for exempting piracy. If this view is acceptable b 
the United States and its component states and I i :Th~" would probabty be an appropriate number. 
our country decides to prosecute serious offelllfS cl '. ~1S would probably make it easier to obtain the 

w;tlOD of this proposal by the Economic nnd Socinl 
the illicit traffic commi!!ed abroad, it is sugges!ld (tm,u. 
that diplomatic efforts should be made to penUJ& 
other states which are strong adherents 01 tl:e 

principle of territorial jurisdiction in criminal malll~ 
to assume the same position. such efforts may i> 
cludc resolutions of the Commission on IolaICif.l . 
Drugs, the Economic and Social Council and oiL\: 
General Assembly to treat, for purposes of c_ 
jurisdiction, serious offenses of the illicit trtl 
similar to piracy. . • . 

It is ndmitted that the definition of a cr.me d 
illicit traffic committed abroad in violation offori.p 
law, but punishable by other countries, may at': 
some difficulty of legislative technique; but t:l 
difficulty can be overcome. 

The aim of achieving univerFal criminal jutisll
tion in grave cases of the illicit traffic sbowHt 
least for the present-be pursued by the sugg<!!11 
diplomatic means and not by an attempt to amenill/. 
Single Convention and Vienna Convention \ltD . 

conclude a new treaty to this effect. 

• Changes in the Composition of the Conl!ll~-;" 
on Narcotic Drugs 

It has been reported above that the Economk
pj 

Social Council has full authority to deterrnine b 

878 Article 36, 'paragraph 2, sub.paragraph (IJ ~. 
(iv) of the Sinole Convention; article 22, par,grap;' 
paragraph <a) cluuse (iv) of the Vienna Co,venti ... 
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situ~tion in anot?er country. The League of Nations 
AdVIsory Committee on Traffic in O]Jium and Other 
Dangerous Drugs had "assessors" of the kind of 
those proposed above. They were however not as 
useful in the pre-War atmosphere as they would be 
to-day. 

.!t may be emphasized that under present con
dltrons pu~lic criticism by an independent expert 
may sometImes be even more effective than by a 
gtwernment representative. 

• Ratification of Treaties 

It is. in the in1erest of the United States l'Y ratify 
the Vrenna. Convention of 1971 on P.<vcl::>tropic 
Subs~ances as well ~s the Protocol of 1972, Amending 
the Smgle Conventron on Narcotic Drugs, 1961.881 It 
would be useful to include in the instrument ';f rati
~c~tioii of the Vienna Conv')ntion a declaration that 
It rs the undcrstanding of the United States that the 
wor~ ~'establishments" in article 7, paragraph (a) 
also Includes offices of doctors. This declaration was 
already nlade by the U.S. delegation at the Vienna 
Conference which adopted the Convention. 

... , The Protocol has been ralified by Ihe United Slales 
neter the present IJ:lpcr was completed. 
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THE SINGLE CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961, 
OPEN FOR SIGNATURE AT NEW YORK, MARCH 30, 1961, 
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THE UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE AT WHICH THE 

CONVENTION WAS ADOPTED 

MARCH 8, 1967.-Convention was read the first time and, together with 
the message and accompanying papers, was referred to the 

Committee on Foreign Relations and was ordered 
to be printed for use of the Senate 
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LETTER OF 'l'RANSMITTAL 

THE WHITE HOUSE, :March 8, 1867. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

With a view to receiving the advice and consent of the Senate to 
accession to the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, open lor 
signature atNew York, 1V1arch 3q, 1961 to A~gust 1, 1961, I transmit 
herewith a copy of the conventt?n along wIth ~he final act of the 
United Nations Conference at WhICh the ('onventIOil ,,-as udopted. 

For nearly 60 years the United States has tilken a ~eading part in 
international cooperation. for the control of nurcotlC drugs. We 
should continue this cooperation to the fullest possible extent in com-
bating the scourge of drug a,buse. . . 

After a survey by a specml task force on the contrIbutIOn of the 
convention to the control of illegal interlllttional drug traffic, I have 
concluded that the national and international interest in drug control 
will be siO'nificantly udvanced by U.S. accession. 

I reco~mend that the Senate give the convention early and favor
able consideration. 

IJYNDON B. JOHNSON. 
(Enclosures: (1) Report of the Secretary of State. (2) Copy of 

convention, together with final act.) 
m 

THE PRESIDENT, 
The White House. 
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LETTER OF SUBMITTAL 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, February 15, 1967. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have the honor to submit to you a copy of the 
Single Convention on Narcotic DrlJgs, 1961, with the recommendation 
that the convention be transmitted to the Senate for its advice and 
consent to accession. 

The convention was adopted at the United Nat,ions Conference for 
the Adoption of a Single Convention on Nal'cotic Drugs, lIeld in New 
York from January 24, 1961, through 1ful'ch 25, 1961. 'rhe finul 
Ilct of that Conference, which is bound along with the convention, is 
transmitted for the information of t,he Senate.· , 

The convention was designed to replace by 0. single instrument the 
e).isting multilateral treaties in the field of narcotic drngs, to reduce 
the number of treaty organs exclusively ('on(~erned with tho control 
of narcotic drugs, nnd to make provision for the 'control of the produc
tion of raw matedals of narcotie drugs. 

During the period March 30 to August 1,~1961, when the convention 
was open for signat;ure it was signed for 64 countries, Thirty~follr 
of those countries have deposited ratifications or the convention and 
20 other countries have acceded to it. 

The convention was not signed for the United Stntes for several 
rellsons, The principal reason was a concern that omission from the 
convention of tne "closed list" provision embodied in the 1953 protocol 
(10 UST 10), under ",hieh only seven named countries could engage in 
the production of opium for export, would result in many addltionul 
countries engaging m such production and a consequent spiraling of 
the amount of opium that would be diverted into illicit traffic. 

Another principal reason for not signing the convention was a 
concern that the provisions pennitting reservations wquld result in 
States making reservations that would cripple the international 
measures necos.csary for the control of narcotic drugs. 

Because of the concerns noted, it was considered that if the 1953 
protocol for. limiting and regulating the cultivation .of the poppy plant, 
the production oi, international and wholesale trade in, and use of 
opium were brought into force, it would provide more effective inter~ 
n~tionul control of narcotic drugs than would be possible under tb,e 
Slllgie Convention. However, even though that protocol was 
brought into force on March 8, 1963, only five states have become 
party to it since that date. Three of those five stutes were newly 
llldapendent states that gave notification that they continued to 
conSIder themselves bound by the protocol by reason of its ratification 
on their behalf prior to independenGe. At present, 14 years after the 
date it was signed, only 50 states are parties to the protocol. 

v 
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vr LETTER OF SUBMI'l:''l:'AL 

Neither the omi~si()n 01 the t/('losed list" provision front the Singl. 
Convention nor the prodsions permitting reservn,tions I1ppe!ll' to b~ 
affecting the npplicntlOil of the Single Ccml'ention. 

Althongh undeL' fi, provision of .!1l'tirle 2~, of the ronv('ntiol1 IIny 
roo.ntry rIm lIndeJ'tnke the prodll('tlOIl of 0llHI111 for export in nl1lUllnt, 
110', ex(·.eeding 5 tons !u1l1u!111y, there fi,ppen,rs to be no re('ord of IInv 
('onnt!'y }}n,ying undertltken the pl'odt1cticJ;1 of opiulll for export under 
that pl'oyision ~ill('e the c'onventioll entered into force on December 
13, 1964. 

The l'eservntions tlmt }}n,ve been mnde to the convention have been 
modest a1l(i of little n,pparent effe('t when cornpn,red with the rC.lervn. 
tions thn,t tue l?ermitted under its provisions. Experience under the 
('Onvention dunn/?: the pn,st 2 yen,r" has not shown thn,t the reservntion, 
made have resulted in any apparent weakening of the internntionnl 
controls provided in the convention. 

The aoove-mentioned "rIosed list" provi>;ion of the 1953 protocol 
liS compared with the provisions of the 1961 convention on the limita
tion on prod\t(~tion of opium for internn,tional trade, n,nd the efl'ect of 
the provisions of the 1961 ronventiou permitting reser\'atiol1s me 
dis('ussed in detail in the encloeed "Report on the Single Convention 
on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, and Compamtive Alialysis of the Single 
Convention, 1961 nnd the Proto('ol of 1953Y Tlmt report nnd 
n,nalysis nlso outline the bnckgl'ound of the convention, its principal 
merits, and discuss the internnlionnl controls Imd prohibitions lltO· 
vided therein. '1'he substance of the rep-ort nnd compn,raLive mUth-sis 
. was transmitted to the chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations with nletter dn,ted October 24, 1961,from the Department 
of State in response to a request from the Chtlirm!1n. 

It appears £i.-om the reln,tively In,rge number of mtifications nnd 
fiCcessions to the Single COllveniion thn,t have taken place in the few 
years since it was signed thnt it will become the most widely Il('cepled 
of .the narcotics control treaties. Bet'anse of this, and because nil 
internn,tionlll controls will soon be exerdsed through the Ol·~!l.nS sped· 
ned in th~ Single. Conyention, a!'1Jessioll. to the Sinr;le Conye~t.;nn "'i;: 
would ~e 1I1 keepI?g WIt? the l~llgstandlI1g leadershlI~. c,\i!>tClSeQ by 
theUmted States III the mtern!ltlOnal control of narcotiC drugs. All 
internn,tional narcotic Cbi;l.trols will be exercised 'through the infer· I 
national control organs specified'in that convention, narnely, the exist· f 
iiIg Comiuission on Narcotic Drugs of the Economic and Social Coun· 1 
eil, arid tne hew International Narcotics Control Board established I 
by the convention (ttl't. 5).· . . 

Under the tl'nnsitional provisions of the conv.ention (art. 45) the .{ 
functions of the Boardt1re being pl'ovisiortally cn,l'ded out by the Per- 1 
Ihanent' Central NIll'cotics Board (PONE) constituted under chapter .~ 
VI of the Intel'rin,tioI1t11 OpitnuConvention signed at Genovn, l!'ebrnnry ~ 
19, 1925, and by tne Drug Sllper\~S61'y Body, (DSB) c,onstitttted und~rt 
chapter II of the·Geuc\ta COI~ventiohof July 13, 1931. • '1'he Rcononuc, 
n,nd Socin,l Oouncil of the United Ntltions, ptU'sUttnt to the pro\~sion3 ~ 
of parngmpb 2 of artiC'le 45 of the 1951 convention, has nxed Mnrch.2, .... ~ 
1968, as the dltte upon which the new Board will enter upon its dntle> :& 

and replnce the PCNB (on which the United States has long been ,.~ 
represented) and the DSB. The Board will consist of 11 meTIl~ers 01 

to be elected by the Economic and Social Council (art. 9). The U.Illt~d l 
St!ttes, as n, member of the W orId Health Ol'ganizlttion, has a VOice In ~ 

~ . 
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LETTER OF SUBMITTAL VII 

the. nomi~m~ioll of thret' ()~ th~ member" and also, ml n, member of the 
Ulliled N.!LtlCltl,;,. has It v()~ce m the nornintttion of eight of the mem
ben;. It IS ('()Il~lCle~'c\l de~u'ttble that the United States be represented 
011 the BOtlrd und It ~lltLy be expected thttt It U.S. member would be 
~lectcd ?y the CotllH'll. Efl'e('ti\'e purticip!ttioll by the U.s. memb(.1r 
III the.work of the BO!u'(~ would, however, be mn,terilllly adntn('ed b 
ncCeSHIO!l to the (·Ollyentl.On by the Uuited Stltte". y 
. The Secretary of the Tl:ellsury n,ud the Secretn,ry of Health Educa

tIOn, !lOd yVelfn,re coneUL' m my recolUmendation that the c01;ven tion 
be transmItted to th~ :::lelmte for its advice und COntlellt to acce' 'io 1 

Respectfully submltted. :;~ 1. 

NICHOLAS DEB. KATZENBACH. 

(Enclosures: (1) Copy of C'ol1Yention, together with finl\. ~ct. 
(2) Report Itlld Analysis.) 

·1 
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i 2 CO~-VENTION ON NARCOTIC DRuGS, 1961 

SINGLE CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 

(Unite,1i Nations, 1961) 

l'mJAMDLE 

The Parties", • 1 ruth d \'e1£(.re of mankind) 
Ooncerned WlttL tne 1e, ' aIL u;e of narcotic drugs continues to be 
Recognizing that th(~ ii!eUlCa in o.nd stl/fcrin~ and that adequate 

indispensable for the rehef of pa, 1 il bihty of narcotic drugs 
rovision must be made. to ensme tIe ava a 

For such I?t1!-'posi
s
, 'du' fon to narcotic drugs constcituLes .s, serious 

~ecognh~;m!gd~ l,a1t ~l an
1C
d\s fraught with social and economlC danger evil for t e 10 IVl( Uf, 

to mankind, . d trent and combat this evil, 
Consc:iou~ of thb<JU /futyt , 0 Pc~~tU'es aO'ainst abuse of nr,rcotic drug;: Oonmdenng t u.t ~ ec ,IVe, m 1 ' '" 

reCLI.!i!:e co-ordinu.ted and uhlVer~a acro:~tion calls for intern!1.tlnnal 
Unders~andinQdtdhabt st~h u~::r~~incipies and aimed Ilt COm~lon cO-Optcl'l1.t.Hlll glU I~ yes . 

objectives, . ence of the United Nations in the fieldo! 
Acknowledgtng thd d°ll!pet that the international organs COllcerned 

narcotics control an eSITOUS i f that Organization, 
should. ~e within tlhciramewo.r 11 ~ arceptable international ~oJlventioD 

De8'l;nng t? c~mc u e ~ gen~~ ~l'cotic drugs, limiting s~ch dru~ to 
l'epl~clng eXlst~ng )ijeatles 0 nd pf).roviding for continuous lllte~natlO~~ 
medlcal a,nd SClell~ •. c usel, uf th achievement of such I11ms "h, 
co-operatIOn und contro or EI 
objectives, 

Hereby agr'le us follows: 
ARTI,CLE 1 

Dejill,itions 

I 
1 

. '~l· dicated or where the contex\ 
1. E~cept wl~ere otherfwl1s1e e:cprld~lni~ions shall apply through:Ui 

othel'\Vlse reqUlres, the 0 owmg ~ 

the Co~v)e~~~~~rd" means the Intelrnatio~al N arcoti~l~ Co~trol ~fa[~; ~ 
~b) "Cannabis" means the flowerm~ lor frUl~h:n ~g: accom. 

cannabis plan.t <exc)lu
f 

ding t~.e l~e::: :e~in ~~e;o~ been extrnct~d, " 
parued by thf3 tons rom w lC ~ d' t d 
by whatever name they may be eSl~l(1 ~ ~f the genus cann6b~, "I 

(c) "Cannabis plant" means hany p an t d resin wh"ther crude : 
f d) IICan.nabis rtlsin" me~ns t e sop,ara e, ,,, .: 
\ ." d bt· d from tae CfJ.1'¥l$blS plant. h US: 

or pu} r~:lCe ,0 b aIDh~ means the pl~nt 01 tU,y specill~s of t e gao (e oem us 
erythrosyl'on. 1 

Ex. DiJC, 0,90-1-2 

(fJ IICoca leaf" means the loaf of th!l COca bush oxcapt a lenf 
[fOra which all ecgonine, cocn.ine and any other ecgonine all!:<!loids 
have be!'l1 removed. 

(g) IICom,~ssion" meai~S tbe Commission on Narcotic Drugs 
of the COlJncil. 

(ft,) IICouncil" means the Economic and Social Council of the 
United Nations. 

(i) IICultivatioa" meaas the cultivation of the opium poppy, 
coca bush or ~Iltnnabis plp,nt. 

U; tlDrug" means any of the sub;;tances in Schedules I and II, 
whether natural or synthetic. 

(k) IIGenaml Assembly" means the Gem'ral Assembly of the 
United Nations, , 

(l) "micit traffic" means cuitIvation or \"raf!icking in drugs 
contrary to the proyisions of this Convention. 

(m) "Import" and lIexport" mean in their respectiye connota
tiOIlS the physicn.l transfer of drugs from oml State to another 
State, or from one territory to n.nother territory of the sl1me 
State. 

(n) "1fanufacture" means aU processes, other than protIuc
tion, by which drugs may be obt/lined and includes r~fir;in;,; !lS 
'~i:ill as the transformation of drugg into other drl1gs,' ' 

(0) "Medicinal opium" meaus opium which haH und,erg(ln,~ t,h'3 
procasses necessary to adapt it for medicinal use. ' 

(p) 1I0pium" means the coagulated juice of the op~um poppy, 
(~). 1I0pium poppy" means the plant of the speCIes Papaver 

80mnijerum L. 
(t') "Poppy straw" meallS all' parts (except the ceeds) of the 

opitim poppy, after mOWil!lg. ' 
• (s) I'Preparation" mCal!lS a n:1,ixtul'e, solid or liquid, contain
mg a drug. 

(t) I'Prodnction" means the separatiun of opium, coca leaves, 
cnnlllj,bis and cannabis resin from the plants from which they arc 
ebt,aiu~d. 

(u) "Schedule I", IISchl)dule II", ItSchedule HI" and I/Schod~ 
ule IV;' mean the ool'rr'''90ndingly numbered list of drugs or 
preparations annexed J;O tllia Conyention, as aYllended from, time 
Lt· time in !lCcol'Jance with article 3. 

(v) IISecretary-Ganeralll means tbe Secrl1:ltl1ry-General of t.he 
,United Nl1tions. 

(w) liSpeciul stocks" meft.ns the amounts of drugs held in Il. 
country or tcnitory by the government of such country 01' 
territory for special Government purposes a,nd to meet excep
tional circumstancesi and the orq)rn;ggion 1':;Pfiriai purposes" 
shall be construed ii.ccordingly.. 

{~) IIStocks" means the amounts of drugs held in a. country 
OF telTitory and intended for: 

' (i) Consumption in the country or territory for medical 
and scientific pqrposes, . 

(n) Utilization in the country or territory for the manu
facture of drugs and vther substances, or 

(iii\ Export· . 
but does not ir:clude the amounts >'Jl d!-ugs.beld in the country 
or territory 

I 
I 
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(iv) By retail pharmacists or other authorized retail 
distributors /lnd by institutions or qualified persons in the 
duly authorized exercise of therap'8utic or scientific functions, 
OJ:..· . 

(v) 'As "special stocks". > 
(y) ."Territory" mean;; any part of It, State which is treated as 

a separate entity for the application of the system of import 
certificates and export authorizations provided for in article 31. 
'fills definition shall not 11.1'1'\>' to the terlIl; "territory" as used in 
articles 42 and 46. ..' " 

2. For the purposes of this Convention a drug shall be regarded as 
"consumed" when it has been suppl~ed to any perSOn or enterprise 
for retail distribution, medical use or scientific research; and Ilcon· 
sumption" sha,Ube GonstJ,'ued accordingly. 

.ARTICLE 2 
\ Substance'\1 under control 

1. Except as to measures of control which are limited to specified 
drugs, the drugs in Schedule I al'e subject to all measures of control 
applicable to drugs under this Convention and in particular to those 
prescribed in articles 4(c), 19,20,21,29,30,31,32,33,34 and 37. 

2. The drugs in Schedule II are subject to the same measures of 
control as drugs in Schedule I with the exc'eption of the measures 
prescribed in article 30, paragraphs 2 and 5, in respe~t of the'retuil 
trade. 

3, Preparations other than those in Schedule III are subject to the 
same measures of control as the drugs which they contain, but esti· 
mates (article 19) and statistics (article 20) distinct from those dealing 
with these drugs shall not be required in the case of such preparations, 
and article 29, paragraph 2(0) and article 30, plJ.ragraph l(b)(ii) nted 
not apply, "',' 

4, Preparations in Schedule rn are subject to the same measures 
of control as preparations containing drugs in Schedule II except that 
article 31, paragraphs l(b) and 4 to 15 need not apply, and. thatior 
the purpose of estimates (article 19) and statistics (article 20)1ib~ 
information reqUited shall be restricted to the quantities of ~,tlg;~'Used;: 
in the manufactllre of such preparations. . . 

5: Thedl'ugs in SchedUle IV shall also be included in Scbedule I 
and subject to all measures of control appli:lable to dru~s'in the latter 
schedule; arid in addition thereto: . '.. . 

(a) A Party shall adopt any special bi.ea&ur8s of contro~which 
in its opinion are necessary· having regard to the particUlarly 
·dangerQus properties ,of. a~rug ~d .includea~ ,ane!, ,.' 

(b) A Purty shall, if III Its opmlon the prevailing condltIon~lll 
its ,country' render it the most approptiate means of protecting 
the public health and welfare, prohibit the production, manufac
ture; export and import of, trade in, possession PI' use of a~IY such 
dr,ug ~xcept for amounts :which.may pe. neces~ary fot me?ICru anbd 
sclentific research only, mcludmg clirucal trials therewith to a 
conducted under 01' subject to the direct supervision and control 
of the Party. , . . .. 

6 .. Tn 'addition to the measures of control applicable to all drugs In 
Schedule I, opium is subject to the provisions of articles 23 aI!d 24, 

i· 
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the cocn,)eaf to those o£ articles 26 and 27 and cannabis to those of 
article :.\'8, . 

7, The opium poppy, the cpca bush) the cannabis plant, poppy 
straw ,and Cf1Duabis leavesm'e l:lubject to the control measures pre
scribed in articles 22 to ~4; 22, 26 and 27; 22 and 28; 25; and 28, 
respectively. 

8. IJ'he Parties. shall use their best endeavours to apply to substances 
which do not fallund81' tbis Convention, but which may be used in the 
illicit manufacture of .dl'Ugs, such measure:; of supervision as may be', 
practicable, 

9. Parties are not J,'equired to apply the provisions of this Conven
tion to drugs which are commonly used in industry for other than medi-
calor scientific purposes, provided that:. '. 
r" (a.) They ensure by appropriate methods of denaturing or by 

other means that the drugs so used are not liable to be abused or 
have ill ~ffects (article 3, paragraph 3) and that the harmful sub
stances cannot in practice be recovered; and 

(b) They include in the statist~cal information (article 20) 
£\Irnished by tJlem the amount of each drug so used. , . 

ARrrc,LE 3 

Ohanges in the 8cope oj control 

1. Where It Party or the WOl:ld Health Organization has informa
tion which in its opinion may require an amendment to any of the 
Schedules, it shall notify the Secretary-General and fUrnish bim with 

, lheinfol'mation in support of the notification, " . 
2.'1'11(' Secretary-General shall transmit such notification, and any 

information which he considers relevant, to the Pnrties, to the Com
mission, and, where the notification is made by a Party, to the World 
Health Organizatio'n, . . ' . 
3,:.~here a .notification relates to a substance not already in 

Sehei:lule r or in Schedule.II, 
• .. {i) The Parties shall examin:e in the light of the available, 

information the possibility Qf the provisional application to the 
substance of all measures of control applicable t,Q,~ drugs in 
Schedule I; . . 

. (li) Pending its decision as pro:vided in sub-paragraph (iii) 
of .this parll:~'aph, the OomJnission may decide that the Parties 
~'pply proVIslOnallyto that substance all measures of control 
;lWplicable to drugs in Schedule I, The Parties shall apply such 
me~~m'es provisionally to the su~stapce in question; 

(m) If the World Health OrgaruzatlOn finds that the substance 
is liable to similar ab\ISe and productive of similar ill effects as 
the drugs in Schedule I or Schedllie II or is comrertible into a 
drug, it shall communicate that :finding to the Commission which 
may, in aocordance with the re(lommendation of the World 
Health Organization, decide that the substance shall be added 
to Schedule I or S(lhedule II. 

r4'hlfthe World Health O.rganization finds that a: preparation because 
o t e substances wbich it contltins is not liable to abuse and caJlnot 
produce ill effects (para~raph 3) and that the drug therein is not readily 
recoye\'o,ble, the Comnnssionmay, in accordance with the reoommen-

, I 
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dation of the World Health Organization, add that preparation to 
Schedule III. ' 

5. If the World Health Organization finds that a drug in Schedule 
I is particularly liable to abuse and to produce ill effects (paragraph 3) 
and that such liability is not offset by substantial therapeu~ic ad. 
vuntages not possessed by substances other than drugs in Schedule 
IV, the Commission may, in accordance with the recommendation of 
the World Health Organization, place that drug in Schedule IV, 

6. Where 11 notification;relates to a drug already in Schedule lor 
Schedule II or to a prepara,tion in ~chedule III, the CO!Ill1lission, 
apart from the mellsure prOVIded for m paragraph 5, mllY, m accord. 
ance with the recommendation of the World Health Organization, 
Ilmend any of the Schedules by: 

(a) Transferring a drug from Schedule I to Schedule II or 
from Schedule II to Schedule Ij or 

(b) <Deleting a drug or a preparation as the case may be, trom 
Il Scheu(11e, 

6 
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(b), ~o co-op,orate with other States in the execution of the 
provlSlons, of thIS Conventionj and 

(c) ~llbJect to t~e provisions of this Convention to l' . t 
oxclusnrely to medICal and scientific purposes tl 'd /,ml 
rnanufll;cture, export, import, distributIOn of trade ,Pro nC~Iond' 
posseSSIOn of drugs, ' e lIl, use an 

ARTICLE 5 

The international control organs 

:fhe Parties, reco&,nizing ~he competence of the United Nations 
With respect ~o ,the mternatIOnal control of drugs, agree to entrust 
to the,OomlIllssIOn on N arc:otic Drugs of the Econolliic and Social 
qouncil, and. to the I¥ternatIOnal Narcotics Control Bon,rd th f _ 

c I lions respectIvely aSSigned to them under this Conventio~. e unc 

" , i 

AR'l'ICLE 6 

Expenses oj the international control organs 7. Any decision of the Commission taken ptirsuant to this article 
shall be communicated by the Secretary-General to all States Members 
of the United Nations, to non-member States Parties to this Oonven. 
tion, to the World Health Organization and to the Board, Such 
decision shall become effective with respect to each Party on the date 
of its receipt of such communication,and the Parties shall thereupon 't 
take such action I1S may be required under this Convention. ; 

8. (a) The decisions. of the Commission amending any of the sched- , 
ules shall be subject to review by the Oouncil upon the request of nny ,·t 
Party filed within ninety days fi-om receipt of notification of the de· ,~, 
cision. The re~uest for review shall be sent to tbe Secretary-General! 
together with an relevant information upon which the reques~ for ;] 
review is based; 

The .expen+'>es, of ~he Commission and the Board will be borne b 
t~B Uruted N ~tlons 1~ such !Hanner as shall be decided by the GeneI'll 
ASsembly, " 'Ihe PartIes wluch are not members of the United Nations' 
sh~ contubute t~ these expenses such, amounts as the General 
J!~em?lhY fihndGs eqmtable and assess from tlIDe to time after consulta
IOn Wit t, e overnments of these Paxties. 

(b) The SeCJ;etary-General shall transmit copies of the request for 
review and relevan t information to the Commission, the World Realth 
Organization and to all the Parties inviting them to submit comments 
within ninety days. All comments received shall be $ubmitted to the 
Oouncil for consideration j , 
, (c) The- Oouncil may confirm, alter Or reverse the decision of the 

Commission, a,nd the decision of the Oouncil shall be final. Notifica
tion of the Council's decision shall be transmitted to all States Members 
of the United Nations, to non-member States Parties to this Oonven
tion, tei the Commission, to the World Hf,lalth Organization, and to the 
Board. ' 

(d) During pendency of the review the original decision of the Com-
mission shall remain in effect. ,. 

9, Decisions of the Commission taken in accordance with this article 
shall not be subject to the review procedure provided for in article 7, 

ARTICLE 4 

General obligations 

1. The Parties shall taka such legislative and administrative 
measures as lllay be necessary: . 

(a) To give effect to and carry out the provisions of this' 
Convention within their own territories; 

~ 
!l 
f 
~ 
~ 
" ,~ 
tr 

ARTICLE 7 

Review oj decisions and recommendations oj the Oommission 

tio~cePt for ~ecisions unde~ l1!ticle 3, each decision or recommendl1-
Co nd~.pted hOY the Com!DIssIOn pursuant to the provisions of this 
C nve!llOn s all be sub] ect to approval 01' modification b the 
oro:~~C;;e~~a~~~:l~~ ~~so~~~l~i~~~ same way as other de!isions 

ARTICLE 8 

. ~ Functions ojp~e Oommission 
i " , 
" The 0 " , 

'.~' to the ~mmfiStshiI?nCIS auth?rized to consider all matters pertaining 
, ~ s 0 s onventlQn, and.in particulax: " 

;4 «b)) i o amend thEl Sch.edules In accordance with axticle 3; 
ii 'b 0 call the attentIOn?f the Board to any matters which l may e relevant to the furrctI.oris of the Board; 
~ a~c~ Til mak~ recommelfrlatIOns f~r th~ implementation of the 
it sci t~fi prOVISIOns of thIS ConventIOn, lllcluding programmes of 
il or etn hI ~ l'e1seal'ch and t.he exchange of information of a scientific 
~ ,ec lllca nature; and ' 
~ rec(d) To drll;w the !Ltte!ltion of non~parties to decisions and 
;£avi:~e~~a~lO~s 'yhic~ It, ad.opts u¥de:- thi~ Convention, with J 0 ,ell' consldermg taking actIOn ill accordance liherewith. 
;~ 
" 11 
"! 
'1 
,1 
'i 
11 
if 

·W 
;~ 
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AIlTICLE 9' 

7 

Oompositioft, of the Board 

1. 'Ehe Board shall consist of eleven members to be elected by the { 
C6tmcil as follows: ... . ! 

(a) Three ~embers wIth !lledlcal, pharmacolo~:cal or ph.arma. • 
ceutical experlence from a li.st ~f at least five pel::sons llomlnnred .~ 
by the World Health Orgamzat~on; and . £ 
. (b) Eight members from a lIst of persons ~omma.ted by the " 
Members of the Uni~ecl, Nations and by Part16s which are not 
Members of the United Nations. . 

2. Members of the Board shall be p~rsons who, by thell' competence, 
impartiality and disinterestedness, w;l1l commau(1 gene!l!-l confidence, I; 
During their t,erm of office they s~all not ~Qld ~ny P?S~tlon o~ e~ga~e \ 
in any activity which would be liable to Imp.alr thell' .lmpartlalit~ III ;' 

the exercise or their functions. T~e Council shall, In consultatIOn 
with the Board, make all armngeme?ts nec~ssary t? ensUl'e. the full ; 
technical independence of the Board In carry:wg ?ut. Its functl0~S. ~ : 

3. The Council, with due re~ard to .. the p,rlllciple o~ eqUItable ,. 
geographic representation, ~hall ~lve consldera~lOn to .the Importa~ce 
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,3. The quorum necessary a1t meetings of the Board shall consist 
of seyen members, " 

. ARTICLE 12 
~ 

-Administration of the estimate system 

1. The Board shall:fix the ·date or dates by which, and the manner 
in which, the estimates as provided in article 19 shall be furnished and 
shall pre!lcribe the forms therefor. 

2, 'fhe Board shall, in respect of countries and territories to which 
this Convention does not apply, request the GoverllPlents concerned 
to furnish estimates in accordance wi.th the provisions of this Con-
rention. . 

3, If any State fltils to furnish estiml).tes in I'espect of anv oUts 
territories by the date specified, the Board shalI,as £0,1' as possible, 
establish the estimates. The Board in establishing such estimates 
shall, to the extent practicable, do so in co-operation with the Govel.'n
ment concerned. 

~. The Board shall examine the estimates, including supplementary 
estimates, and, except as regards requirements f(lr speCial purposes, 
may require such information ~ it considers necessary in respect of 
any country or territory on behalf of which an" estimate has been 
iurnished, in order to complete the estimate or to explain any state-
ment contained therein. 

of inclu:ding on 'the Board, In eqmtable proportIOn, persoll,s posses~lDg f· 
a lmowledge of the dr.ug situation in .the p,roducing, man~fact1ln/lgl 
and commming countrIes, and connected WIth .such countrIes, 

5. rhe· Board shall as expeditiously as possible confirm the es
", timates, Including supplementary estimates, or',. ,vith the consent' of 
:: the Government concerned, may amend such estimates. ; 

ARTICLE 10· 

Terms oj 'office and remuneration of membe1's of the Board .. 6, In addition to the reports mentioned in article 15., the Board 
"'; sbill, at ,s~ch times as it shall determine but at. least ,annually, issue 

such !nformation on the estimates as in i1.<;.:Q"D,inion will facilitate the 1. The,members of the Board shall serve for a period of three years, 
and shall be eligible for re-election~ . . .. 

2. The term of office of each member C!£ the. Boatd shall end QU the 
eve of the first meeting of the Bot1rd which his suCcessor shall be en· 
titled tb attend. . ' 

3. A member of the Board whobn.s f8;iled to attend three consecU' 
tive sessions shall be deemed to h!l:ve resIgned.. , 

4. The Council, on the recommendation of the Boar~, ,may dJs~ " 
a member of the Board who has ceased to fulfill the condltIOns redu~ed 'j 

for membership by paragraph 2 o~ l1rticl~ 9, Such recommen]!ltJo: 
shall be made by an affirmative vote of eIght 1!lembers of the oar d 

5. Where a vacancy occurs on the BOl;Lrd d1.ll'lng the tenD of .office d 
a member, the Councilshall.fill sUyh va.C!1llCY ass09n as po~sIble~n. 
in accordance ,\jth th~app,1i~l1ble Pfr~V1Sh· )ons 91 artIcle 9, byelectmo ,It 
another niembedor the rem,I!oIpder 0 t.e t~:rm. .. ... 

6. The members of thi:l Board shalireCelye an aqeqt!ate remWlern .1 
tion as determil1ed by ~he Genera1.Mslil;ffibly. , .. ~ 

i 
i 

.... 
, , 

Rules 0" prQcedure oj ,the. BOfl:1'a' . 

caITymg out of this Conyention. ','-' , 

.A,RTICLE 13' 

Administration ajike stat1stjca11'eturns sy,~tem 

, 1. The Board shltll determine the manner and form in which statis
!tcal~eturns shall be furnisheda& provided in article 20 and shall 
prescrIbe the forms therefor. . . , 
. 2: The Board shall examhie the returns with a view to determining 
II'fhether a Party 01' any other State has complied with theprovisio.ns 
o this Convention. . 

3. T)ie Board may require such further information as it considers 
nect;8SRl'Y to complete or explain the information contained in such 
statlSticalreturns. 

4. It shall not be within the competence of the Board to question 
01' ,1l.\llress an opinion on statistical information respecting drugs re
qrul'ed for speCIal purposes. 

ARTICLE 14 : 
'.J . I 

1; The :BoD;r~ shali elec~Hs 6wnPreSi~ent t:nci ~uqhothe~o~~~~ ~ Mearuresby ,tlie Board to 
a.S"l·t ma~r conSIder' necessary and shall aaopt Its 1 ules of pIoe nl')'{ 

.) "t ." be necess . " 
2. The Board shall meetfa~toftfenast.' In 1 Sb OPt 1l!10llll' hmaldY at least (1,0 : ':.~.' 

e'/Wu1'ethe . execution oj provisions oj the 
Oonvention 

£01' the proper discharge 0 1 s lIDC IOns, U sh,a 0 t 
sessions in each calendar year. f, 

. 1 
if! 

* ;j; 

E 
1 
~ 
" 

b1.
G

(a) If, on the basis of its examination of information submitted 
Y overnments to the Board under the provisions of this Conven-
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tion or of information communicated by Unite~.Nations organs and 
bea~ing on 9,uestions arising under. those proVIsIOns, the Board has 
reason to beheve that the aims of this Convention are being seriously 
endanlIered by reason of the failure of any country or territory ro 
carry ~ut the provisions of this Convention, the Board shall have the 
right to ask for e~lanation~ from the q.overnment of the country or 
territory in questlOil. SubJect to the nght of th~ ~oard to}all the 
attention of the Parties, the Council and .the CommISSIon tothem~tter 
referred to in sub-paragraph (c) below, It shall treat as confidential a 
request for informatio~ or an explanation by a Government under ' 
this sub-paragraph. 

(b) After ti1kin~ action under sub-paragraph (a) above, the Board, 
if satisfied that it IS necessary to do so, may call upon the Government 
concerned to adopt such remedial measures as shall seem under the 
circumstances to be necessary for the exeQution of the provisions of 
this Convention. , 

(c) If the Board finds that the Government concerned has failed 
to 'give satisfactory explanations :when called upon to 40 so under 
sub-paragraph (a) above, or has failed to adopt any remedial measures 
which it has been called upon to tak~ under sub-pll;ragraph (b) abo~eJ 
it may call the attention of the PartIes, the Council and the OOIl1lll1S· 
sion to the matter. . 

2. The Board, when calling the 8;ttention of the ~artiesJ the Oouncil 
and the Commission to a matter ill accordaI!-ce With paTagraph l(c) 
above, may, if it is,satisfied thl!-t such a. course IS necessary, recommend 
to Parties that .they stop the lffiport of ~ugsJ the export ~f drugs, or 
both, f'rom Qr to the' country or terrItory co~cernedJ eIther ~or a 
designated period or until the Board shall be satISfied as to th~ ·SltuS· , 
tion in that country or territory. The State concerned may brmg the ! 
matter before the Council. t 

3. The Board shall have the right to .publ~h a l'eport on anY.lUatt~ 
dealt with under the provision~ of tl;Us artIcle, a~d c?mmumcate It 
to the Council which shall forward It to all PartIes. If the ~ollld 
publishes in this report a decision taken ~der this ~rticle o~ anymfor. .i.:. 

mation relating thereto, it shall also publish therem the VIews of the • 
Government concerned if the latter so requests.;. . 

4 If in any case a decision of the Board which IS published under 
this' article is not unanimous, the views of the minority shall ,?e stated. 

5. Any State shall be invi~d to b~ repres.en~d !1t a m~eting of the 
Board at which a question directly lIl,terestmg It IS conSIdered under 
this article. 

6. Decisions of the Board under this article shall be taken by a two· 
thirds majority of the whole nwnber of the Board. 

ARTICLE 15 

Reports of the Board 

1. The Board shall prepare an annual report on its work and suc~ 
additional reports as it co~si4ers J?-ecessatY: contai~ng .also an nnaJr~ 
of the estimates and statIstical informatIOn .at It~ i:hsposf!1, an , \ 
appropriate cases, an account of the ~xplanatIOns, if ~y, given b~O 
required of Governments, together WIth any observatHins .and recu; '1 
mendations which the Board desires to make. These reports shall II 

;:1 
Ex. Doc. G. 90-1-'--3 1 i. 

~~ \ 
jot 

~~ 
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submitted to the qouncil through the Commission, which may make 
such comments as It sees fit. I. 

2. The rep,orts shall be communicated to the Parties and subse
quently published by the Secretary-General. The Parties shall per
mit their um'estricted distribution. 

ARTICLE 16 

Secretariat 

The secretariat services of the Commission and the Board shall be 
furnished by the Secretary-General. 

ARTICLE 17 

Special administration 

The I:arties shall J?1!1intain a ~peoial adn;linistration for the purpose 
of applymg the prOVISIOns of thIS ConventIOn. 

~TICLE 18 

Infarma;tion to be furnished by Parties to the Secretary-General 

1. The Parties shall furnish to the Secretary-General such intorma
tion as the Commission may request as being necessary for the per
formance of its functions, and in particular: 

(a) An annual report on the working of the Convention within 
each of their territories; . 

(b) The text of all laws and regulations from time to time 
promulgated in order to give effect to this Convention' 

(c) Such particulars as the Commission shall dete~e con
cer;ni?~ cases of .illicit traffic,. including particulars of each case 
of ilhC1~ traffic dIscovered whiCh may be ~f importance, because 
of the li~h~ ~hrown on the source from whi9~ drugs are ohtained 
for the illiCIt traffic, or because of quantItIes involved or the 
method employed by illicit traffickers; and 

(d) T.1ie names and addresses of the governmental authorities 
empowered to issue export and import authorizations or certifi

. cates. 
2. Parties shall furnish the information referred to in the preceding 

Pharagraph.in. such manner and by s1,lch dates and use such forms as 
t e CommISSIOn maYl'equest. 

.ARTICLE 19 

Estimates of drug requirements 

1: T~e P.arties shall furnish to the Board each year for each of their 
terrfltonesJ 1ll the manner and form prescribed b;V the .Board, estimates 
on orms s~plied by it in respect of the followmg matters; 

.(a) .\..luantities of drugs to be con~umed for medical and 
Selen tItie purposes; 

(b) Quantities of drugs to be utilized for the manufacture of 
other drugs, of preparations in Schedule III, and of substances 
not covered by this Convention; 

33 .• 535 0 - 74 _ 27 
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(c) Stocks of drugs to be held as at 31 December o~ the year to 
which the estimates relate; and 

(d) Quantities of drugs necessary for addition to special stocks. 
2. Subject to the d.eduction~.xeferred to ~ paragraph 3 of article 2~1 

the total of the estunates for each ~r).·~tory and each drug shalt. 
consist of the sum of the amounts speClfied under sub-paragraphs 
(a), (b) and (d) of paragraph 1.of this article, with the addition of any 
amouut requhed to bring the actual stocks on hand ILt 31 December 
of the preceding year to the level estimated as provided in sub. 
paragraph (c) of paragraph·l. 

3. Any State may during the year furnish supplementary estimates 
with an explanation of the circumstances necessitating such estimates. 

4. The Parties shall inform the Board of the method used for 
determining quantities shown in the estimates and of any changes in 
the said method. 

.5. Subject to the deductionsl'eferred to in paragraph 3 of article 211 
the estimates shall not be exceeded. ' 

ARTICLE 20 

StatisticaZ returns to be furnished to the Board 

1. The Psxties sha.ll furnish to the Board for each of their territories, 
in the manner and form prescribed by the Board, statistical reimns on 
for,ms. supplied by it in respect of the followin~ matters: . 

(a) Production or manufacture of drugs, . . 
(b) UtUizwtion of drugs for themantifacture of other drugs; of 

p~'eparations in Schedule III and of substances not covered by 
this Convention, and utilization of poppy straw lor the ma.nufac-
tureof drugs; , '. ' 

(c) Consumption cifdrugs j , 
(d) Imports and exports of drugs and pOP,Py straw; 
(e) Seizures of drugs and disposal thereof i and .. 
(j) Stocks ofdrrigs asa,t 31 Decembetof the year ~o which the 

returns rela teo . ". 
2., (a) The. statistical Tetums in Tespect of the matters referred to 

in para-graph 1, except sub~'Paragraph (d), shall be' prepa.red annua.lly 
and .shall h.e furnished to the Board not'later than 30 June following 
the year to which they relate~ . '. 

(b) The statistical returns in respect to the matters referred to in . 
sub-p!l.ragraJlu (d:): of paragraph 1shilll be prepal'edquarterly ,a. nd sball i 

be furnished to the Bol1rd within one month after the end oithe quart~ ii 
to which they relate. 

3. In addition to the matters referred to in paragraph 1 of this: 
article the Parties may as far age -possible also furnish to the Board for 
each of their territories information in respect of .areas (in hectares) 
cultivated. for the production 'of opium, . 

4. The Parties are not required to furnish statistical returns respect
ing ,sp~cial stoc1G, but 'shill furni~h. seI>arately rehlr.J?,ll r~specting 
drug.s nnported mto'or procured •. \Vlthm the cO~lDtry or t~r;ltory ~or 
speCIal purposeshas well as quantItIes of drugs 'Vlthdrawn frOID $peciol 
stocks to meet t e requirements of the civilian population. . 

: ; 
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ARTICLE 21 

Limitation bj ma:nujacture and impol'!ation 

1. The total of tho quantities of each dl'UC1 manufactured and im
ported by any country at territor! in any o~e year shall not exceed 
ilie sum of the followmg: 

(a) '1'he quanti~y cOI'ls'Um~d, within the limit of thetelevl1nt 
estImate, for medICal and sClentific purposes' 

(b) The quantity used, within the limit of the relevant estimate 
for the manufactUl'e of other drugs of pl'eparl1tions in Schedul~ 
III, and of substances not covered by this Convention' 

(0) T~le quant~t1 exported; , 
(d) 'Ihequn.ntltyadded to t~esto~kforthepurposeofbringinO' 

that stock up to the level specified lD the relevant estimate' an~ 
, (e) The qU(l.n~ity acquired within the limit of the rel~vnnt 
. estunate for speCIal purposes. . ' 
2. From the SlUll of the quantities specified in paragraph 1 there 

~b~ll be deducted any quantIty. that has been seized and released for 
11Clt ,us.e, as well as ~ny. quantlty tJlken from special stocks for the 
requll'ements of the clVIhan poplliatlOU . 
• 3. Ii the Boa~d finds that the quantity manuf!,!;ctured s:-nd U:nported 
many one yeal exceeds the sum of the quanhtles speclfied m para
gra..ph I, less any deducti.ons required under paragraph 2 of this 
articlel any excess s? established and remaining 11i; th~end of the yel1r 
shall, ill the followmg year, be deducted from the quantity to be 
manufactured 01' imported Thnd from the total ot the estimates as 
defined in paragraph 2- of. article 19. .. 

4: {a} If it appears from t)1e statisticn.b:eturns onimpol'ts or e"-"Ports 
(article 20) ~hat the quantl~y exported to any country or territory 
exceeds. the total of the estUTI.ates for that country or territory as 
dhefi,ped ill paragraph 2 or article 19, with the addition of the amo~nts 
s o~ to h~ve been exported, and l\ftel' deduction of any excess as 
e1tabhshed I? p~ra~aph 3 o~ ~his article, the Board mu.y notify thii! 
fact to States WhICh, ill the OplDlOU of the Board should be so informed' 
, (b). Onrey~ipt of su~h a notification, ,Parti~s shull not during th~ rarm questIon ll.utho~·lZe any further exports or the drag concerned 
.{) that ~~)Unb:y or terrItory, except: 

'. (1) In .theevent of a s,uppleJ?lelitary estiiuate being furnished 
for ~1.at country or terrItory ill respect both of any quantitl 
ove~lmpot~.d a~d of the additional quantitY.l:equired, or . 
. (u) In exceptIOnal clLSeswhe.re the export, ill the opinion of the 

government of the exporting country, is essential for the treat-. 
'1l1ent of the sick: ' . ..; 

ARTlO:LE 22 

SPfJci<J}: v~ovision applicable to cultivation 

. 'Whenever ·the: pr~a.iUr.lg conditions U; :thecounf,l.-y or a territory o~ 
u;artyrender the prohibiti<?n of the cultivation of the opium pOPI>Y, 
~ ~Qca bU!lhor. tb~ cannahlS pl!l.nt the most suitable. me~sure, in its 

~pml?n, f?r pl:oteeting. the pu~li~ ~ea1th ~ud weljare and preventing 

Phehi4ib,:er$lO~ of~ugs iIl,to the illICIt traffic, the Purty concerned shall 
ro It cultivatlOn. . ' 

" 
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ARTICLE 23 

National opium agencies 

13 

1. A Party that permits the cultivation of the opium poppy for 
the production of opium shall establish, if it has riot already done so, 
and maintain, one or more government agencies (hereafter in this 
article referred to as the Agency) to carry out the functions required 
under this article. 

2. Each such Party shall apply the following provisions to the 
cultivation of the opium poppy for the production of opium and to 
opium: 

(a) The Agency shall designate the areas in which, and the 
plots of la.nd on which, cultivation of the opium poppy for the 
purpose of producing opium shall be permitted. 

(b) Only cultiva.tors licensed by the Agency shall be author
ized to engage in such cultivation. 

(c) Each licence shall specify the axtent of the land on which 
the cultivation is permitted. 

Cd) All cultivators of the opium poppy shall be required to 
deliver their total crops of o'pium to the Agency. The Agency 
shall purchase and take phYSIcal possession of such crops as soon 
as possible, but not later than four months after the end of the 
harvest. 

(e) The Agency shall, in respect of opium, have the exclusive 
right of importing, eJ..-porting, wholesale trading and maintaining 
stocks other than those held by m~nufacturers of opium alkaloidal 
medicinal opium or opium preparations. Parties need not extenn 
this exclusive right to medicinal opium and opium preparations. 

3. The governmental functions referred to in paragraph 2 shall be 
discharged by a single government agency if the constitution of the 
Party concerned permits it. 

ARTICLE 24 

Limitation on production of opium for international trade 

1. (a) If any Party intends to initiate the production of opium or to 
increase existing production, it shall take account of the prevailing 
world need for opium in accordance with the estimates thereof llub-
lished by the Board so. that. the production of opium by such Party 
does not result in over-production of opium in the world. 

(b) A Party shall not permit the production of opium or increase 
the existing production thereof if in its opinion such_production pr 
in~reased production in its territory may result in illicit traffic m 
OplU,ill. 

2. (a) Subject to paragraph 1, where a Party which as of 1 January 
19~.1 w:as not prod~cing opium for export desires to export opiw;n 
which It produces, m amounts not exceeding five tons annually,.lt 
shall notify the Board, furnishing ,vith such notification information 
regatding: . ,.. , 

(i) .The c:i)llt~ols in force as required by this Convention!~ 
spe~t1Dg the Oplum to be produced and exported; ~d . 

(u) The name' of the country or countnes to which It expects 
to export such opiumj 

i: 
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and the Board may eith~r approve such notification or may recom
mend to the Party that It not engage in the production of opium for 
export. 

(~) Where a Party.other than a P~rty referred to in paragraph 3 
deslfes to . produce 0p'lUm for export III amounts exceeding five tons 
annually, It shall notIfy the Council, furnishing with such notification 
relevant information including: .. 

q) The estimated a!ll~unts to be produced for export; 
(n) The controls eXlstmg or proposed respecting the opium to 

be produced; . ' 
(iii) The name of the country or countries to which it expects 

to export such opium;' 
and the Council shall either approve. the notification or may recom
mend to the Party that it not engage in the production of opium for 
export. 

3. Not",itlistanding the provisions of subparagraphs (a) and (b) of 
~aragraph 2, a, Party that during ten years immediately prior to 1 
January 1961 exported opium which such country produced may 
continue to export opium which it produces. 

4. (a) A Party shall not import opium from any country or territory 
except opium produced in the territory of: 

(~l A Party referred to in p'aragraph 3; , 
(u) A Party that has notIfied the Board as provided in sub

par!l:~aph (a) of paragraph 2; or 
(ill) A Party that has recelved the approval of the Council as 

provided in sub-paragraph (b) of p!lragraph 2. 
(b) .Notwiths~anding sub-paragraph Ca) of this P!1ragraph, a Party 

may lIDport OpIum produced by any country' which produced and 
exported opium during the ten years prior to 1 January 1961 if such 
country has established and maintains a national control organ or 
agenc,Y for the purposes set out in article 23 and has in force an 
effective means of ensuring that the opium it produces is ·not diverted 
into the illicit traffic. 
• 5. The provisions of this article do not prevent a Party: 
_ (a) From producing opium auflicient for its own requirementsj 

or 
(b) From exporting opium seized in the illicit traffic, to 

another Party in accordance with the requirements of this Con
vention. 

ARTICLE 25 

Oontrol of poppy straw 
() 

1. A Party that permits the cultivation of the opium poppy for 
Purposes other than the production of opium shall take all measures 
necessary to ensure: 

(a) That opium is not produced from such opium poppies; 
and 

(b) That the manufacture of drugs from poppy straw is 
!l.dequately controlled. 

2 •• 'fhe Parties shall apply to 'poppy straw the system of import 
certificates and export authorizatlOns as provided in article 31, para
graphs 4 to 15. 
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3. ThllParties shall furnish statistical information on the import 
and export of poppy straw as required for drugs under article 20, 
paragraphs led) and 2(b). 

ARTtCLE 26 

Tlte coca bush and coct/, ltaVes 

1. II a Party permits the cultivation of the coca bush, it shall 
apply thereto and to coca leaves the system of c'ontrols as provided in 
article 23 respecting the control of the opium poppy, but as regards 
paragraph 2 (d) of that article, the requirements imposed on the Agency 
therein referred to shall be only to take physical possession of the 
crops as soon as possible after the end of the barvest. 

2. The Parties shall so far as pO$ible enforce the uprooting of all 
coca bushes which grow wild, They shall destroy the COClL bushes if 
illegally cultivated. 

ARTICLE 27 

Additional provU,"'itms relating to coca lcaves 

I 

1. The Parties may permit the use of coca lel1ves for the preparation 
of a flavouring agent, which shull not cont!lip, any ulklllOlds, and, to 
the extent necessary for such use, may permit the production, im
port, mq)ort, trade in and possession. 'of such leaves, 

2. The Parties shall furnish separately ~§ltimates (article ~9) and 
statistical infflormation (article 20fi:,\ I'espect \'lcoclLhleavhcs for prepllol:,i 
ration of the avouring agent, except to the Ilxtent ,t at t 0 same coca 
leaves are usecl for the extraction of alkaloids and the fl!l.vouring agent, 
and so explained in the estimates I1nd ,!jtatistical information. ' 

ARTICLE 28 11 
~ 11' 
'~ Oontrol oj cannabis 

1. If a Party permits the cultivation of the cannabis plant for the '~ 
production of cannabis or cannabis resin, it shall apply thereto the ! I 
syste~ of controls as provided in article 23 respecting the control of ~ 
the, oplUm poppy. 'ii 

2. 'fhis Convention shall not apply to the cultivation of the cannabis ! 

plant exclusively £01' industrial purposes (fibre and seed) 01' horti- )1 
cultural purposes. ; ~ 

3. The Parties shall adopt such measures tIS may be necessary to " 
prevent the misuse of, and illicit traffic ill, the leaves of the cannabis . f 
~an~ i 

AnTICL]l 29 ' ';'1 

Manujacture 
,,' 

1. The Parties shall require that the manufacture of drugs be under 
licence 'except where such manufaoture is curried out by a State 
enterprise or State enterprises. . , 

2. The Pal'tiesshull: 
(a) Control ull persons and enterprises . oarrying on or engaged 

in the manufacture of drugs; . . 
(b) Control under licence the establishments and premises ln 

which such manufacture may take place; and 

'f~ 
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(~) ;R(lquire ~hat liqen~ed man~factul'ers of drugs obtam 
per.lOillcnl pernuts speClfY1?g the. kinds a.nd amounts of drugs 
wh;cl} they shall be entitled t~ manufactu)~e.' A poriodicru. 
perInlt, ho.wever, need not be reqUIred fOl' prepnrations. 

3, The PartIes s~a~l prevent t~~ accmnulatlOn, in the possession 
or drug manufactur~Is, ~f quantItIes of drugs and poppy straw in 
excess of those req~ed 101' the nOl'l?~l conduct of business having 
regnrd to the prevuilmg market condltJons. ' 

An'l'lOLE 30 

Trade and ,distribution 

1. (a) 'fhe P!?-l·ties shall require that the tI'nde in and distribution of 
drugs be under lIcence ~xcept whoro such tmde or distribution is cttl'l'ied 
out by a St(1te enterpl'lse or State entorprises 

(b) The Pm' ties 8ho.11: . 
. (i) Contro.l all p~rs0.ns n.nd en~el'priscs carrying OIl 01' engaged 
111 the t.mde mol' dIstl'lbulWll or druO's' ' 
. (~). Control under li5!0n.ce ~he e>~'tt{b1ishment..;; nnd' promises 
In whlch~uch ~rade or cbs Ll'lbutlQn mu,)' take pl~.ce. The require,,; 
~e,nt of lic.fll,lsmg need not o.pply to prepnl'n.tI01;,S. 

(c) The prOVISIons of sub-l)aragral)hs (a) and (b) l"dlatinO' to licensing 
need.not apply to persons dulYl1ut 101'ized to perform n:cl while per
iormmg therapoutic or':;c,i.(mtific flUlCtions. 

.2. The Parties shnll also; 
.(a) Pl'e\'enU,he accu!,llnlntion in the possession of tl'ltdol's, dis

trIbutors, State, .el}tel'pl'lses or duly authorized persons referred to . 
abQ\:e, of quamatres .of drugs and poppy stmw in excess of those 
requu:o.d for the normal. c.onduct of business, having regard to the 
prevI1l1u)O' market condItions' and 

(b)(i) Require meill~al .p~~escriptio,r;s ,for th.e supply or dis
pensatlon of drugs to mdIVlduals. I Ins reqUIremellt need not 
appl~.to such ~l'l!gS a~ individ\~l1ls n~ay la'~fully obtain, use, 
dispeuse 91' adllll!1Ister m conneXlOn WIth thell' duly authorized 
thel'apeutlC functions' and ' 
, (iQ. If the Part.i~s, 4eom these m~ttstll'es necessary or desimble, 
requne .that prescrIptIOnS for drugs m Schedule I should be written 
on offiCIal forms to be issued in the form of counterfoil books by 
the. compbten~ g?vernmental authorities or by authol'ized pro
feSSIonal a~SOCl!1tlOns. 

f 3d It is desiI'a~le that Parties require that written or printed offers f t' rugs, advertIsements of every kind or descriptive literature ".'e
~mg to ch:ugs an~ l~sod for ,colllmercial purposes, iniel'ior wrap):!~ngs 
o packages contnm).I1g dr'u/5s, And labels under which .drugs a-re 
oft'(lr~d for sllle indicate the mternational nonproprietary name C.illl
mUlllcated by the World Health Organization. 

4, If a. P.arty considers such measure necessu.:r:y 01' desirable it 
~hhaU reqUIre that the inner packnge containing n.drug or ,vrnppillg 

ernof shull bear a clearly visible double r!)d band. The .extedor 

b
wrappmg of the packtl,ge in which such drug is contained shuUnot 
ear It. double red band. . . 

f 5. alA Party shall require that the label under which a druO' is offered 
or s e show the exaot drug content by weight or percellt~ge. This 

¥ 

• i 
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requirement of label information ~ee~ not apply to a drug dispensed 
to an individual on medical preSCrlptIOn. . 

6. The provisions of paragraphs 2 an~ 5 need not apply to the retail 
trade in or retail distribution of drugs m Schedule II. 

ARTICLE 31 

Special provisions'relating to international trade 

1. -The Parties shall not'lfnowingly permit the export of drugs to 
any country or territory excep.t: . 

(a) In accordance. with: the laws and regulatIOns of that 
country 01: territory; _and . _ . 

_ (b) Within the limits of the t?tal of the estlID.ates f?r.that 
country or territory, as defined ~ paragraph 2 of artIcle 19, 
with the addition of the amounts mtended t{) be reexported. 

2. The Porties shall exercise in free ports an.d zone;; t~e same s~per
vision and (;ontr01 as in other parts of therr terrltorles, prOVIded, 
ho,~~ever, that they may apply more drastic measures. 

a.The Parties shall; 
(a) Oontrol under licence the imp.ort a~d export of drugs 

except where such import or export lS carrled out by a State 
enterprise or enterprises; . 

. (b) Oontrol all. persons and enterprises carrymg on or engnged 
in such imp6rt or expor~.. .' . . ' 

4. (a) Every Par~y permlttmg the Impo~to~ export of dru.gs shall 
require a separ!).ta import or export. anthopzatton to be obtal~ed for 
each such import or e~ort whether It conSIsts of one or more dr~gs. 
. (b) Such authorizatlOn shall ~tate the nil-me o~ the dru~,· the mter

national non-proprietary name if any, the quantIty to be Inlported or 
exported and the name and address of the importer and exporter, ~nd 
shall spe~ify the period within which the importation or exportatlOn 
must be effected. ddt 

(c) The export a)lthorizatio-ll shall also state the nu.mber an a.e 
of the import certificate (paragraph 5) and the authol'lty by whom It 
has been issued. . .' 

(d) The import authorization may allow an ImportatIOn III more 
than one consignment. . . ; . . 

5. Before issuing an export authorIzatIOn the PartlOs s.h!111 reCUhe 
an import certificate, issued by the competent author~tles ~ ! e 
importing country or territory and certifying that the JlnPOr~atlOn 
of the drug or drugs referred to therein, is app,roved and sucl?- M!tifica~e 
shall be produced' by the perso~ or establishment applymg for V 
e).'Port authdrization. The Parties shall follow as closely as ~a~r.~e 
p" ('ticable the form of import certificat~approved by the Oommhss.,,-. 
• A copy of the export authorization shall accompany e~c . con
signment, and the Government issuing. the ex.port authOrIZatiO~l. shall 
send a copy to the Government of the Importmg country ~r tewtory. 

7. (a) The Government of the importing countx:y or temto~~, w~e~ 
the imT)ortation has been effected or when the perlod ~xe~ for t~e 1m 
port-il.t~nl1 has expired, shall return the export authOl'lZatlOn, Wlt1~.nn 
endorsement to that effect, to the Government of the expor,mg 
cOtUltryor territory. . l' t d 

(b) The endorsement shall specify the \1mount actually lmpor.e . 

Ex. Doc. G, 90-1-4 
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(a) If a lesser quantity than that specified lin the export, authoriza
tion is actually exported, the quantity actually exported shall be 
stated by the compete.:nt authorities on the export a.uthorizution and 
on any official copy thereof. ' -

8. Exports of consignments to a post office box, or to a bank to the 
account of Il. pl1rty other than the party named in the export authoriza-
tion, shall he prohibited. . 

9. Exports of consignments to a bonded warehouse are prohi.bited 
unless the government of the importing country certifies on the import
certificate, produced by the person or establishment applying for the 
export author~zation, tha.t it has approved the importation for the 
purpose of be~g .placed ill a ~onded warehouse: In su~h eliSe the 
export authorlzation shall speClfy that the conslgnment 18 exported 
for such purpose. Each withdra.wal from the bonded warehouse shall 
require a permit from the authorities having jurisdiction over the 
warehoUlJe and, in the case of a foreign destination shall be treated as 
if it were a new export within the meaning of this Oonvention. 

iO.Oonsignments of drugs entering or leaving the territory of a 
Party not accompanied by an export authorization shall be detained by 
the com~etent authorities. 

11. A Party shall not permit any drugs consigned to another country 
to pass through its territory, whether or not the consignment is re
moved from the conveyance in which it is carried, unless a copy of 
the export authorization for such consignment is produced to the 
competent a.uthorities of such Party. 

12. The competent authorities of any country or territory through 
which a consignment of drugs is permitted to pass shall t.ake. all due 
measurB') to prevent the diversion of the consignment.to a destination 
other than that named in the accompanying copy of the export 
authorization unless the Government of that country or territory 
through which the consignment is passing authorizes the diversion. 
The Goyernment of the country or territory of transit shall treat any 
requested diversion as if the diversion were an export from the-country 

• or territory of transit to the country or territory of new destination. 
If the diversion is authorized, the provision of paragraph 7 (a) and (b) 
shall also apply between the country or territory of transit and the 
country or territory which originally exported the consignment . 

. 13. No consignment of drugs while in transit, or whilst being stored 
in a bonded warehouse, may be subjected to any process which would 
change the nature of the drugs in qu~tion. The packing may not be 
altered without the permission of .the competent authorities. 

14. The provisions of paragraphs 11 to 13 relating to the passage of 
drUgs through the territory of a Party do not a:pply where the consign
ment in question is transported by aircraft which does not land in the 
country or territory of transit. If the aircraft lands in any such 
co~try or territory, those provisions shall be applied so fat: as circum
stances require. 

15. The provisions of this article are without prejudice to the 
pro. visions of any international agreements. which limIt t.l?-e contr,ol 
which m. ay be exercised .by any. of the Parties oval' dru~s 1ll translt. 

16. Nothing in this article other than para,graphs 1 (a) and 2 need 
applY:in the case of preparations in Schedule III. 

. 
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An'rICLE 32 

Special pro'lJil,ions conceming the carriage oj dr'l.lgs in first-aid kits oj 
ships or aircraft engaged in international trajfic . 

1 The international carriage by 3hips or aircraft. oisuch limited 
am~unts of drugs as may be neeq.ed during their journey 0: voy:age 
for fust.-aid .purBoses ~r emergency cases shall no~ b~ consIdered. to 
be importfexporj;l.:or passage through a country WIthin the mearung 
of this Convention, ..,. '.' 

,.2. Appr9priata safegu~dsshall be taken by tbe~cou~try of registry 
to prevent the improper1iEl~ of the drugS referred., to, ill l?aragraph 1 
or their diversion for illicit;. .purposes .• '. The Oomn;ussloll,lD. consulta.
tion \vith the' appropriate international organizations,shall recom-
mend such safeg;liards..; •. " .-,' :;' 

3 .. Drugs ~arried byship;l or aircra~t In acc'dr~ance Wlt?- paragraph 1 
shall be subJect to the laws, regulatlOns, permlts andhcences of the 
country of registry, w~thoutprejudice t[l any l~ghts of the competent 
local authorities to carry {)ut<:he.cl;:s, lDspectlOnS. 8;nd o~her control 
measures on board ships or all'51raft. The a~1111stratl0~ of; such 
drugs in the C!1seofemetgElncy shall not be consldered a,VIolation of 
the requirements of article 30, paragraph 2 (b) •. 

A:l'ITICI.E 33 

F:ossessio'l!" oj drugs 

The Parties "shall not permit 'the' possession of drugs except undor 
legnl auth'onty. ' . " . ' . . ' 

; • , ARTICLE 34 

Measwres oj swpervision aruJ inspection 

The·P~ties~hail r~quire~' ..' ',.... .., . 
(a) That all per.sons :who obt(lln licences as pr~>Vlded ill ac~ord

anC8 with this OonventIOn, or who have IDll:nagerwl_oJ; supe~Vlsorr 
positions in a State, enterprise esta:blish~d ill, accordanCtl 'V11h *18 
Oonvention shall have adequ~.te quahfications for the entichve 

. and faithful execution ·of the provisions of such laws and regula-
tions as are enacted in pursuance thereof; and .' 

(b)~ 'That goverl1mental!l.tlthorities, maimfacttirers, tradersl . 

scientists, scientific institutions and hospitals' keep 'such record.s 
as will. show the (j.uantities of each drug manufactured and of 
each individllal aC9.uisi~ic>ll and disposal :'of drugs: Such 'records 
shaU tespectlvelybe -presel'ved for a penod of notJess than two 
year.s .. Wher,e ~01lD.terfoilbooks (~rticle~O, pal:agraph 2(b)) of 
offiCIal presc;npt,lons·.are used; st\eh books lllcludmg the counter
.foils shall also be kept for a period of not less than two yea.rs. 

ARTICLE 35· 

.4ction n,gainst the. illi~ii traffic 
HaVing due regard to their constitutional, legal and adlninistrative 

systems, the Parties shall; . 
(a) Make arrangements at the nationalle1Tel for co-orilinatlOJl 

of preventive and repressive action against the illicit traffic; to 

; 
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this en~ they may usefu~y ~esjgnate an appropriate agency 
responsIble for sucn co-ordmnhon' 
• ' (6)As~ist each other in the ca~paign against the illicit traffic 
ill narcotIC drugs; '. ' 

(c). Oo-operate closelJ; w~th each o~her and with the compe
ten~ mterna;t~ona~ ~rgalllzatlOn~ of~ WhlCh they are members with 
t1 View to mamtammg a co-ordmated campaign against the illicit 
traffic; , , , 
. Cd). ~nsuret?-at international co-operation between the ap
propnateagenmes be conducted in an e:ll.'peditiolls manner; and 
'(~)Ensure that where legal papet'S are transmitted inter

natlOnal~y for the ~~rposes of a prosecutionl the transnlittal he 
effec~ed ill pn expeditlOus manner to the bodies designated by the 
Partles; thIS l'equi~ement shall be without prejuclice to the right 
o~ a Par~y to reqUIre that legal papers be sent to it through the 
dIplomatIC channel. . 

AUTlCLE 36 

Penal provisions 
1. Subject to its ~onstitutionallimitation:s, each Party shall adopt 

such measur~s as WIll ensure that cultivation, production, manufac-
t~re,. ex~ractlOn, preparation, possession, dIeling, offering to!' sale, 
dlstI1but~on, purc~ase, .sa~e, delivery on {Lny terms \vhatsoever, bro
ker,age, dIspatch, dlspatch m transit, transport, imgortation and ~Xpol'
tahon of ~ugs contrary to the provisions of this Convention and any 
other aC~I~n which ~n the opinion of such Party may be co~trary to 
the pr,OVISIO?S. of ~hlS Oonvention, shall be punishable offences When 
commItted mtlilltHl11ally, and that serious offences shall be liable to 
adequate punishment particularly hy implisonment 01' other penalties 
6f depriv~tion of liberty. 
1-,2, Subject to the constitutional liJ'nitations of a Party its leO'al 
system and domestic law, ' '" 

(a) .(i) Each of the offences enumerated in paragraph 1, if 
comnutted in different countries, shall be considered as a distinct 
offence; 

, (ii) Intentional participation in, conspirary to commit nnd 
attempts to commit, anyo! such offences, Imd preparatory 
t:\cts and lllllil)cial operl1tions in con!1e.4'ion with the offences 
l'eferred to in this I)rticle, shall be plmishable offences as 
lJrovided in paragrll.ph 1 ; 
. (iii) Foreign cOllyictions £01' such offcnces shall be taken 
mt~ aecot11!t for the purposc of establishing reridivism; nnd 

(lY) SONons ofi'ences heretofore l'eferred to committed 
either by nationals 01' by foreigner:; shall be prosecuted by the 
Party ill whose tetritol'Y the ofi'enC'c was committed, or by the 
ral'ty in whose territory the ofi'ender h; found if extl'adition 
IS not acceptable in conformity \\ith theIa\\' of the Party to 
which. applicMion is made, nl1d if such ofl'end6: has not 
already.oeen prosec1.ttedand judgement given, ,. 

(6) It is desirable that tll(} offences refexreel to in pnragraph 1 
. and p~r~graph ~ (u,). <ii) be included as extradition cdmes in any 
extradltion treaty whIch !:H\.S been or may hereafter be conciud.cd 
between any of the PartIes, and,as between any of the Pal't.19s 

~'. ,', 
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which do not make extradition cond~~ional on the e.~stenc~ of a 
treaty or on reciprocity, be recogmzed I;1s extradlt~on ~rIDles; 
provided that extradition shall be granted. ill conformlty W.l th the 
law of the Party to which application is made, and that the Party 
shall have the right to refuse to effect the ar!~t or g~ant the
extradition in cases where the .cox,npetent authontles consIder that. 
the ·offence is not sufficiently serIOUS. .. . . 

3. The provisions of this article shall be subJect ~o the p.ro~sI.on~ of 
the criminal law of the Party concerned on questIOns .of .JUl'lSdlCtlOn. 

4. Nothing contained in this article shall affect the prlIlClple tha.t the 
offences to which it refers shall be defined, prosecuted and pUDlshecl 
in conformity with the domestic law of a Party. 

ARTICLE 37 

Seizure and confiscation 

Any drugs, substances and equipment used i~ or i~tended for tlill 
commission of any of the offences, referred to III artICle 36, shall be 
liable to seizure and confiscation. 

ARTICLE. 38 

Trea.tment of drug addicts 

1. The Part~es shall give specill.l attention t.o.th~ provision of ,£~cili
ties for the medical treatment, care and rehablhtatIOn of dr\lg addlCts. 

2. If a Party has a serious problem of drug addiction and its 
economic resources permit, it is desirable tha~ it establish adequate 
facilities for the effective treatment of drug addICtS. 

ARTICLE 39 
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2. This Convention is subject to ratification. The instruments of 
ratification shall be deposited with the Secretary-General. 

3. This Convention shall be open ~ter 1 August 1961 for accession 
by the States referred to in paragraph 1. The instruments of accession 
shall be deposited with the Secretary-General. . 

ARTICLE 41 

Entry into force 

1. This Convention shall come into force on the thir.tieth day 
folloWing the date on which the fortieth instrument of ratification or 
accession is deposited in accordance with article 40. 

2 In respect of any other State depositing an instrument of ratifica
tion or accession after the date of deposit of the said fortieth .instru
ment, this Convention sball come .into for«e. on the thirtieth day 
afterthe deposit by that State of its instrument of ratification or ac
cession. 

ARTIPLE 42 

~erritorial application 

This Convention shall apply to all non-metropolitan territories for t thE! international relations of which any Party is responsible, except 
!, where the previous consent of such a territory is required by the 
f Constitution of the Party or of the territory concerned, or required b;y 
r custom. In such case the Party shall endeavour to secure the needed 
1 •. , consent of the territory within the shortest period possible, and when 
~ that consent is obtained the Party shall notify th~ S,ecretary-Genera.l. 
j This Oonvention shall applv to the territory or territories' named in 
t, such notification from the dcte of its receipt by the Secretary-Ueneral. 

\ ; 

Applicat,ion of stricter national control measures than those required. "i 
by this Oonvention 1 

In those cases where the prbnous consent of the non-metropolitan 
territory is not reCJ.uired, the Party concerned shall, at the time of 
signature, ratificatIOn or accession, declRre the non-metropolitan 
territory or territories to which this Convention applies. 

Notwithstanding anything contained in this Convention, 'a Party 
shall not be, or be deemed to be) precluded fr<?m adoptin:g measure~ of 
control more strict or severe than those proVldedby thIS ConventIOn 
and in particular from requiring that ~reparationsin Schedule III 
or drugs in Schedule II be .subject to all o~ s,!ch o~ ~he ~easures of 
control applicable to drugs. lD Schedule I ;as In ltS oplIDon is necessary 
or desirable for the protectlOn of the pubhc health or welfare. 

ARTICLE 40 

La,nguages of the Oonvention and procedure for sign~ture) ratiji.cation 
and accession . 

1. This Convention, of which the Chi?ese, English, French, }{ussiun 
and Spanish texts are equally authentIC) shall be open tor SIgn~ture 
until 1 AuO'ust 1961 on behalf of any: Member of the Umted Nations, 
of allynon~member State which is a Party to th~ S~at';lte of the Jntehr
national Court of Justice or member of a speclalizea. agency of t e 
United Nations, and also of any other State which the Council may 
invite to become a Party. 

i; 
ARTICLE 43 

Territoriesfor the purposes ojarticles19, 20, 21 and 31 

1. Ally Party may notify the Secretary-General that, for· the 
purposes of artICles 19, 20, 21 and 31, one of its territories is divided 
roto two or more territories, or that two or more of its territories are 
consolidated into a single territory. 

2. Two or more Parties may notify the Secretary-General that, 
as the result of the establishment of a customs union between them, 
those Parties constitute a single territory for the purposes of articles 
19, 20, 21 and 3l. 

3. Any notification under paragraph 1 or 2 above shall take effect 
on 1 January of the year following the year in which the notification 
Was made. 

,.,: 
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.AR'rWLE 11 

Termination oj previ~').t$international treaties 

L The provisions of this. Oonv.ention, upon its coming into force 
shall, as between Parties hereto, terminate and replace the provision~ 
of the following treaties: . 

(a) International Opium Convention, signed at The Hague 
on 23 January 1912; 

(b) Agreement concerning the Manufacture of, Internnl Trade 
in and Use of Prepared Opium, signed at Geneva on 11 February 
1925·' , 

. (c)' International Opium Oonvention, signed at GeneV'aon 
19,FebruaryJ925;, . ." ' . ' 

Cd) Oonvention for Limiting the M~nufacture .and Regulating 
. ~he :Qistribution of N arc~tIC Drugs, signed at Geneva pn 1~ 
uuly 193i: 

(e) Agreement lor theOontrol of Opium Smoking in t'4e Far 
East, signed at Bangkok on 27 November 1931; 

(j) Protocol signed at Lake Success on 11 December 1946, 
amending the Agreements, Conventions and Protocols on Nar
cotic,Drugs conchlded at Th~ Hag\le' on 2.3 January 1912, at 
. Geneva on 11 February 192(5. and 19 February 1925 and 13 July 
'1931, at Bangkok on 27 November 1931 and at Geneva on 26 
June 1936, except as it affects the lasknamed Oonvention; 

(g) The Oonventions and. Agreements referred to in sub
paragraphs (a) to (e) as nmended bytbe ProtocoLof 1946 referred 
to in sub-paragraph (f); , . 

(n) Protocol ~igned 1),t Paris on 19<No!ember 1948 Bringing 
unlier InternatlonalControl Drugs outsIde the Scope of the 
Convention of 13 July·19~1 for Limiting the, Manufactm:e and 
Regulating the Distribution 0,£ Narcotic Drugs, 1lS amended by 
the Protocol signed at Lake Success on 11 Derember 1946; 

(i) Protocol for Limiting and Regulating. t}le Oultivation of 
the Poppy I'lallt,~ the Production of, International and Wholesale 
Trade in, and Use of Op'ium, signed at New York on 23 June 
1953, should that Protocol have come into force. 

2. Upon the coming into force of .this Oonvention, article 9 of the 
Oonvention lor the Suppression of the Illicit Traffic in Dl1ngerous 
Drugs, sig~ed at Geneva o~ 26 Ju~e 1936. tsh~ll, between.the PartieS 
thereto WhIch aro also Parties to this OonventIOn, betermmated, and 
shall. be replaced by p!1ragraph 2(b) -of article 36 of this Oonventionj 
'Qrovided that such a Party may. by notification to the Secretary-
General cOI!,tinue in Iorc{3the said' article· 9; . 

ARTIOLE 45 

Transitional pro~ns 

1. The functions of the Board providel for in article 9 shull, IlS 
from the date of the cumioginto force of this Oonvention (article 41, 
paragraph 1). belrovisionully carried out by the P~rmanent Centr~l 
Board constitute under chapter VI of the OonventlOn referred to lnd article 44(c) as amended, and by the Supervisory Body constitute 
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·under .chapter IT of t.h}~ Oonvention re!erred to in article 44 (d) as 
IlmeI).ded, as suc~ fUnQtlOllS may respectIvely reqilire . 

~, Tp~ Oouncll shall fix the date on which the new Boarel referred 
to In artICle 9, shall enter upon its duties. As from that date that 
Boar~ sha!!, WJ,th res.pept to the States Parties to the treaties enumer
f).ted In a~tlc1e 44 which are not Pl1-tties to this Oonvention, undextnke 
the functlOns of t~e Permanent Oentral Board and of the Supervisory 
Body referred to ill paragraph 1. ' 

ARTWLE46 

Denunciation 

1. After .the expiry pi two :years from the date of the co.:mng into 
for~e of thIS OonventlOn (artIcle 411 p'!,U'agraph 1) any Party may 
on ~ts own behalf .0: on behalf .of a territory ,for which it has inter~ 
!lational :respon~Ibllity., and which has withdrawn its consent given 
macc?rda~c~ WIth ar~lCle 4~, denounce this Convention by an instru
ment In wnting d.ep?Slte~wlth .the Secretary-General. 
. . 2. The denunCIatIOn, If r~celved by the Secretary-General on or 
before the :first ~ay of July In, any year, shall take effect on the fu.'st 
day of January III thl,~ succeeding year, and, if received after the first 
day of July, shall ta~e effect .~\s if it had been received on or before 
the first .day of Julym the sucQeeding year . 
. 3. This O?nvention shall b.e terminated if, ns a result of denuncia
tion~ ID!1de ill accordance Wlth paraO'rapb 1 theconditlons for its 
cOIDmgmto force tis laid down in articl~"H!pa{'ngraph I, cease to exis,t. 

ARTIGIiEI17 
), 

Amendments 

1. .Any P~rty may p1'.Opose an amendment to this Convention. 
T:h!l tex~ ot nny such amendment and the rensons therefor shall be 
communlCated to. the Secretary-General who f\hall communicate 
t?em to the PartIes and to the Oouncil, The' Council may decide 
eIther: . . 

. ,(ff) That' a ·conference. shltll be'· called in accordance with 
Atti?le 62, paragmph 4, of the Oharter of the United Nations to 
.conslder the proIJ.osed amendment.; or 

(b) That the Parties shall be uskedwhe,ther they acc~pt the 
proposed amendment and al$o asked to submit to the COlmcil 
nny comments on the propQsal, 

2, ~f a .proposed aine~lilinent cil'culoted umIel' para~l'aph 1 (b) 
of thIS artlCl~ has not l:>~en ;l'eject~d by any Party withm eighteen 
ronths .after It hasheen cu·cluated,lt shall thereupon enter into force, 
fhO\:ever a pr9pos!ld am~ndment is rejected by flny Party, the 

CouncIl may deCIde, m the ligh1; of comments recelved from Parties, 
whether .a. conference shaJl be called to consider such amendmen t. 

ARTloL)ll 48 

Disputes 

. 1..If there s~ould arise. between t.wo .01' more. Purties a dispute 
lelatmg to the mterpretabon or applIcatIOn of thIS Oqnvention, the 
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said Pal'ties shall consult together with a view to the settlement of 
the. dispute by negotiation, investigation, mediation,conciliation 
arbitration, recourse to regional bodies, judicial process or othe: 
peaceful means of their own choice. 

2. Any such dispute which cannot be settled in the manner pre
scribed shall be referred to the International Court of Justice for 
decision. 

AaTlCLE 49 

Transitional reservations 

1. A Party may at the time of siO'nature, ratification or accession 
reserve the right to :permit temporariiy in anyone of its territories: 

(a) The quasI..,pledical use of opiumj 
(b) Opium smokin~i 
(c) Coca leaf chewmgj 
(d) The use of cannabis, cannabis resin, extracts and tinctures 

of cannabis for non-medical p1lrposes i and 
(e) The production and manufacture of and trade in the drugs 

referred to under (a) to (d) for the purposes mentioned therein. 
2. The reservatiollSv.nder paragraph 1 shall be subject to the 

following restrictions: 
(a) The activities mentioned in paragraph 1 may be authorized 

only to the extent that they were traditional in the territories in 
respect of which the reservation is made, and were there per-
mitt{'d on 1 January 1961. . 

(b) No e:\:port of the drugs referred to in paragraph 1 for the 
purposes mentioned therein may be permitted to a non-party 
or to a territory to which this Convention does not apply under 
article 42. 

(c) Only such perso.ns may be permitted to smoke opium as 
were registered by the competent authorities to this effect on 
1 Janua:ry 1964. 

(d) The quasi-medical use of opium must be abolished within 
15 years from the coming into force of this Convention as pro
vided in paragraph 1 of article 41. 

(e) Coca leaf chewing must be abolished within twenty-five 
years from the coming into force of this Conventioh as provided 
in p'aragraph 1 of article 41. 

(j) 'l'be use of cannabis for other than medical and scientific 
purposes must be discontinued as soon. as possible but in any 
case within twenty-five years from the coming into force of this 
Convention as provided in paragraph 1 of article 41. 

(g) The production and manufacture of and trade in the dru~ 
referred to in paragraph 1 fo~ any of the uses mentioned therem < 

must be reduced and finally abolished simultaneously with the: 
reduction and abolition of such uses. 

3. A Party making a reservation under paragraph 1 shall: 
(a) Include in the annual report to be furnished to the Sell

retary-General, in accordance with article 18, pltragraph lea), 
an account of the progress made in the preceding year to
wards the abolition of the use, production, manufacture (lr 
trade referred to under paragraph 1 j and 

Ex. Doc. G. 90-1-5 
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(b) ¥urnish to the ?3oard s.eparate estimates (article 19) and 
~tatIstICal returns (artICle 20) I!l respect of the reserved activitie,:; 
III the manner and form prescrlbed by the Board. 

4. (a) If a Party which makes a reservation undel' paraO'raph 1 
lails to furnish: " 

(i) The report referred to in .pal'agr!l;ph 3(a) )\'ithin six months 
after t,he end of the year to which the mformatIOn relates' 

(ii) The estimates referred to in paragraph 3(b) wiLbi~l three 
months after the date fixed for that purpose by the Board in 
acc~~dlmce with: a~ticle 12, parag~aph 1 j 

(Ill) The statIstIcs referre4 to 111 paragrap~ 3(b) within three 
months after the date on which they are due 111 accordance with 
article 20, paragraph 2, 

the'Board or the Secretary-General, as the case may be shall send 
to th~ Party ?onc81:ne~ a not~cation of the qelay, and silalll:equest 
such Illf?rma~IOn Wltbm a perIOd of three months after the receipt of 
that notificatIOn. 

(b) If the Pa.rty fails ·to comply within this period with the request 
of the Board or the Secretary-General, the reservation in question 
made under paragraph 1 shall cease to be effective. 

5 .. A ~tate .".:hich p.as made reservation~ may at any time by noti
iicatlOn ill wntmg WIthdraw all or part of Its reservations. 

ARTICLE 50 

Other reservation.~ 

, 1. No reservations other than those made in accordance with 
article 49 or with the following paragra.phs shall be permitted. 

.2. Any State may at the time of signature, ratification or accession 
make reservations in respect of the following provisions of this Con
ve~tion: article 12, paragraphs ~ and 3 j article 13, pl1ragrapij 2; 
artIcle 14, paragraphs 1 and 2; article 31, paragraph 1(b), and article 
48. 
. 3. A State which desires to become a Party but wishes to be author
Ized to make reservati/Jns other than those made in accordance with 
parugraph 2 of this article or with article 49 may inform the Secretary
General of suoh :inteD.tion. Unless by the end of twelve months after 
the date of the Secretary-General's communication of tile reservation 

S
concerned, this re~eryation has been objected to by one third of the 
tates that havp, ratified or acceded to this Convention before the 

end of that period, it shall be deemed to be permitted, it being under
stood hOW!\':tlr that States which have objeoted to the reservution 
llP~~ot assume towards the reserving State any leO'al obligation 

.: under this Convention which is affeoted by the r~servation. 

fi 
4 .• A ~tate y.:hich ~as made reservations. may at an.y time by noti

catIOn ill wntmg WIthdraw all or part of Its reservatIOns. 

ARTICLE 51 

Notifications 
. The Secretary-General shall notify to all the States referred to in 
paragraph 1 of article 40: 

(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions in accordance with 
I1rticle 40' \ 

1 \ 
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(b) 'rhe date upon which this Convention enters into force in 11: 
accordance ,vith fl,r~iclG 41; " . (~ 

(0) Denunoiations in accordance with article 46; and . !; 

(d,) DeclllI:l.ttions and notifi,cations underartioles 42, 43, 47, 49 ii 
and 50. t 

IN WITNESS T~EREOF, the undersigned, du~y authoriz.ed, have signed ~ 
this Convention on behalf of their l'espective Governments: 1 

DONE at Now York, toi» thirtiethd!)'y of March one thousllnd nine 
hundred and sixLy~one, in 0. single copy, which shall be d(mositod in the 
archives of the United Nations, and of which certified true coplesshnll 
be tl'n,nsroitted to an the Men1.bers of tho United Nations and to the 
other States referred to in article 40J pl).rngraph 1. 

ForA!ghallistan~ 
AUDULH. TABll3I 

For Albania: --- ..,......-.-

For Argentina: I 

M. AMADEO 
31 de julio de 19tH 

For Australia: , 
H. S. WARREN' 

For Austria: 

For Belgium: . 
WALTER LORIDAN 

,28 juillet 1961 

For Bolivia: 

¥ 
f! . t 

l!~or Brazil:, t 
AL1JYSIO GUEDES REGIS BITTEN'COURT f 

Ad 1'ejerendum ~ 

For Bttlgal'il1: 2 ~ 
: A. GEORGIEV ~ 

-:"':, [~'!j:-a-n-::,~(~-::t/-on~bU~~t !:~;'r;t:~I~e United Nallon~~ . ~' 
Re"rualioll td.drtlcle "N, parI/graph f: '1'111' ArgellUne Republl~ doosnot ree.Oglltte tM campul,ar}, Jur~dl~ j\' 

tlon Pf th~ Int~rnntlonn\ Court of Justice, t 
l1e!erWtion ta ar/We 49: The Arpcntlno ttepnl111c rcSerWS Ibe rights conferrecllJ)' pnrm:rnp)\ 1 (e) "C<l<1 " 

len! chewing" nn(1 para~raph 1 (0) '''l'rada In tho drur; relotted to under «) for th~ pUtpO$l!S mentlone. •• 
thcrelnltf . ~ 

'With rcservat!ollS eot\<;Rrolnc arllcln 12. poInts 2 an,1 3: artic10 13, poInt 2; article 14, poln131 n~~ 1. t 
nrtklc 31. sub,polne 1 (bl: alu\ orUcle 48, PGln~ 2. ..:t. 

Tat ofre.""l/on.: 
(1) Tim Government otthe l'coplo's Republlo of Bul~arfn acocpts the prov!Slol) o(plnl[!l'lllll\ ,c(nr\l!!. 

4~ with the tesenlltlon tl)fi~ forony dlsputs to bnt~lerred to 'the 111ternntlon~1 Oourt o! JUS\\,jI,!<;t dr.dsl~1, 
thengroement ofnl! parties to tile dispute shnll be ncce.'S\\ry In e~eh !l\tllvl<luall"\S~,1i· 

(2) AS re~arrls ct:ln\rleswhlcllllM'c been (lopd'.ct of the 0 . .1' port.!Ioity of becomIng parties, on tllab~: .~ 
1)t the pro ... !slll\\$ (,t nrtlcl~ >\0 Of the SIngle ConvcnUdn On NnrCbtic Drugif, 1~61, to tlle (\onven o~, d 1; 
Government of the People's Republic of nul~orla does nOL co".locrns Oh)l~&t!>r"l1po',lwrs,·If\lolnt'-" 

.3. 9f J1l'tlole 12, rolnnl 01 urtlcle 13,llo1ot5 1 and 2 of article 14 nnd sub-polt1t qh) of article 31. 
:! "7 
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For Burmn.: s 
TIN MAUNG 

For the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic: 4 
F. GRYAZNOV 

31 July 1961 

For Oambodia: 
N ONG KIMNY < 

SO\lS reserve de 10. ratification pal' Ie Parlement cambodgien. 

For Cameroun: 

For Canada: 
R. E. CURRAN 

For the Central African Republic: 

For Ceylon: 

For Chad: 
J. CHARLOT 

Sous reserve de ratification 

For Ohile: 
D. SCHwEITzEn 

Sujeto 0. ratificaci6n 

Fot' China: 
WEI HSIOH-REN 

Fot' Colombia: 

For the Congo (Brazzaville): 
. E. DADET 

For- the Congo (Leopoldville): 
GERVAIS P. BARIZ! 

28/4/1961 

For Cos;ta Rica: 
G, ORTIZ, MARTiN 

;-'-~-~~-i-W~-~-~g-i m? signntura ItO this SIngle Convent!o:".!s subject to tl'8 understanding that the Shall State 
(I) I<j 1111 0 ~ve rescr,.s Ion olther!ght: 

illid'ie o?W ndldlcjtSln theSllan Stnte to slnokcHlpl!Im lor Il trllllsitory perlod of 20 years ,,1th etrect !tom com ng nto (orce 01 thIs Single Conventfon; 
d manufacture opium tor thO above purpose: 
01 opIum consumers luthe Shan Statenfter tlte Shan State Government has ~mpletcd 

31st December, 1063 . 
U Ihe S~tlaT(al".r Ihe UnUeiJ l'la/{onll] 
a~~Otn(ll~ln1Z'llarngraPhS 2 and 3, artlcl" la, paragraph 2,·arttcJe 14, llarograpbs 1 and20nd 
tn/lOll: 

IInI °l"! at the B~<elorusslnn Sovl~t SocialISt RepublJQ will not consider Itself lxlund by the 
t. 1>12, pnragrnllhs 2o.nd3, article 13, paru~raph 2.art!cle14, paragraphs 1 o.nd 2 and artlcle31 

I (b) of the Single Convention on Narcotio Drugs as applied to States nol eutltled to bccom~ 
the Single Convention 011 the bllSls 01 tlle procedpre provided for In nrllclc 40 of that ConVention, 
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For Cuba: --
)for Cyprus: --

ki 5 
For Czechoslova ~ f 

DR. ZDENEK vERN K 
31 July 1961 

For Dahomey: ' 
LOUIS IGNACIO-PINTO 

For Denmark: 
A. HESSELUND JENSEN 

For the Dominican Republic: --
For Ecuador: --
For El Salvador:. f 

M. RAFAEL URQU A. 

For Ethiopia: --
For the Federal Republic of Germany: 

FRANK 
.31st July 1961 

For the Federation of Malaya: --
For Finland: 

HENiuK BLOMSTEDT 

For France: ---
For Gabon: --
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For Greece: 

For Guatemala: 
ANTONIO Anis 

July 26, 1961 

For Guinea: 

For Haiti: 
ERNEST JEAN-LoUIS 

3 avril 1961 

For the Holy See: 
JAMES H. GRIFFITHS 

Subject; to ratificB.tion 

For Honduras: 

For HUNGARY: 6 

LORrNC TAMAS 
31 July 1961 

For Iceland: ' 

For India: 7 

B. N. BANERJI 

For Indonesia: 8 

S. WlRJOPRANOTO 
28 July 1961 

~---
~1~ltb reservations concerning: artlcle 12. polntS'2 and 3; artlcle 13. poInt 2 article 14, points and 

7loJ :ll:~~;fe~~~;,J~); and artlclo 48, pain 2. 
I, Tho Government 01 the Hungarlan People's Republlo accopts the provision 01 paragraph 2 01 article 

I8lh~1th tho reservatlon that lor any dispute to be rolerred to tha Internatlonal Court ofJ'ustlce lor decision, 
e a reament 01 all parties to the dispute shaH be necessary in oach indivIdual case. 

ds countries which have been deprlved 01 the posslbllity 01 becoming parties on the basis 01 
sol article 40 altho Singlo Convention on NJMcotlo Drugs,I961, to tho convention, tho Govern

ungarlan People's Republlo does not l;~;JJer as obligatory upon hersell points 2 IlI!d <I 01 
t 2 of artlcla 13, points l !'.:l:l2 01 ~rtlcl~ 14 and sub'polnt I (&) 01 article 31. 

" •. uobJect to ratlficatlon and to the reservatJon~ :;r!!vldcd lor In Art. 49, paragraph 1 (a), (b), (d) and (e). 
,"" overament 01 India wfll In accordance wlfh the socond sub·allnea 01 Article 42, endeavour to secure, 

rt"'t
lbln the shortest time possIble, tho consent 01 Slkklm to tho sppllcntfon 01 the ConventIon to that terory. 

ratlficat/on and to reservation to art/ole 48, pam. 2 and to a declaration 01 intention to mllke 
arllcles 40 and 42 In accorJance with the attlll:hed statemont. 

atement.· 
ct to article 40, paragraph I, the Indone.llan GOV1)rnment does not a~reo to t,he present lor

oes not permit an~' State which Wishes to becomo B Party to this Convention to do so. 
to article 42, the IndonesIan GOV'Ql1lment does not agree to tho present lormulatlon whloh 
application of this ConvonUon to non'metropolltan territories. 

to article 48, paragmph 2, the Indoneslnn Govl!r!lment dOCS not consider Itsel! bound bl' 
this paragraph which provide for a mandatory reference to the Internatfonal Court 01 

'iI"lI ,pI any dispute which cannot be resolved according to the terms oC paragraph 1. The Indonesian 
,.~1!11IIhl\lnt- takes th, 0 posltlon that lor any dlsputo to be relerred ~o the International Court 01 Justice lor 
"'" on Ihe agfl!<!l'1lJ!)t 01 all the parties to the dlspnle shall be necessary In each Individual case. 
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For Iran: 

Dr. t~~:~~!::e de ratification ul terieure 

For Iraq: 
ADNAN PACHACHI. • 

Subject to ratificatIOn 

For Ireland: 

For Israel: 

For Italy: 
G. ORTONA • 

April 4, 1961 . . 
Subject to ratificatIOn 

For the Ivory Coast: 
------

For Japan: 
BUNSHICHI HOSHI 

July 26, 1961 

For Jordan: 
J JOURY • • t' 

. Subject to ratifica Ion 

For Kuwait: 

For Laos: 
------

For Lebanon: 
GEORGES HAKIM .: 

. Subject to ratificatIOn 

For Liberia: . I¥ .... r D 
ARCHIBALD 10HNS?N,<l.yl.... 

Subject.to ratificatIOn 

For Libya: 
----.---. -'-.-. 

For.Liechtensteil;l,: .' 
. OLIVIER EXCHAQUET 

Hjuilleti 1961. 

For Luxembourg: 
M. STEINMETZ 

28 juillet 1961 

31 
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, 
" 

~ 

For Madagascar: 
ANDRIAMAHARO 

For Mali: 

For Mauritania: 

For Mehico: 
J. CASTANEDA 

July 24, 1961 

For Monaco: 

For Morocco: 

For Nepal: 
------

For the Netherlands: 9 

J. POLDERMAN 
31 juillet 1961 

4C 

i· For New Zealand: 
t D. P. KENNEDY 

Ii . R. W. SHARP 

.~ ! For Nicaragua: 
• ~ LUIS MANUEL DEBAYLE 

f For the Niger: 
;<. 

" ----
!. For Nigeria: 

AiFIAJI M UHMvl!1fAD ! 1 

; For Norway: 
!. SrvERT A. NIELSEN .~ ; 

~ i. SUbject to ratification 

For Pakistan: 
M. ASLAl\{ 

1, 

; [ For PANAlI1A : 
: . OESAR A. QUINTERO 

" 

, I For Paraguay~ '. 
\ MIG'UEL SOLANO L6~EZ, . 
'-;:----' . . ,:; . 
l. ,Tr''''/aI(onbv the Secrelariat ofth. Uililed National 

'. I !i~elVo(tbe equality from the poInt of view of public law between tbe Netherlands, Surinam and the 
\ ~ lands Antilles, the term "non·metropolltan' mentioned In article 42 of this Convention no longer 
I ",2~ onglnal meaning so far as Surinam and the Netherlands AIltUies ure concerned, and w!l~ COuse. : l ,,"'<IUy be dectned to mean "non-Europi3nll" • . J . 
t, 

It 
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For Peru: 10 

~L F. MAURTUA 

For the Philippines: 
-F. A. DELGADO 

For Poland: 11 

B. LEWANDOWSKI 
31.VII.1961 

For Portugal: 
LUIS SOARES DE OLIVEIRA 

Ad 1'ejerendnm 

For the Republic of Korea: 
11'100N D. C. 

For the Republic of Viet-N am: 

For Romania: 

For San Marino: 

For Saudi Arabia:-

For Senegal: 
--.--, 

For Somalia: 

For Spain: 
JAIME DE PINIES 

27 julio 1961 

For the Sudan: 

For Sweden: 
AGDA ROSSEL 

April 3, 1961 

Ex. Doc. G, 90-1--6 

33 
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For Switzerland: 
MIOHAEL VON SOHENCK 

20 avril 1961 

For Thailand: 
S. ANUMAN-RAJADHON 

24th July 1961 

For Togo: 

For Tunisia: 
AYARl 

For Turkey: 

For the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic: 12 

L. KIZIA 
31 July 1961 

For the Union of South Africa: 

For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics: 13 

PLATON MORozov 
31 July 1961 

For the Uniterl Arab Republic: 
• Dr. Al\flN ISMAIL 

Subject to ratification 

For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland: 
PATRIOK DEAN 

For the United States of America: 

For the Upper. Volta: 
------, 

For Uruguay: 

I' W7Ta"'/allon bV the Stcretariat of the United NatioTl":] 
F, Illd ~·:ea7at'on to article 12, paragraphs 2 and S, article la, paragraph 2, artlcle 14, paragraphs 1 bnd 2 
" Tat ;ft~ ,paragraph 1 (b). 
, Th &, 'I' """ .. lion: i' Tislo~ o~ve[j'lrent oC the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic wUl not consider ItselC bound by the pra

II pore e 12, paragraphs 2 and a, article la, paragraph 2, artfcle 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 and article 
PIrtF·~~h 1 (b) oC the Slrigle Convention on Narcotic Drugs as applied to States not entitled to become 
"r~~\.r,Slngle Convention on the basis oCths procedure provided for In article 40 oCthat Convention. 
WItb on bV the Secretariat of the United Natlo7U:] • 

reservation to article 12, paragraphs 2 and 3, article la, paragraph 2, article 14, paragraphs 1 and 2. 
aph 1 (b). 
n: 

entorthe Union oCSovlet SoclnllstRepubJles will not consider Itseltbound by the provisions 
sgraphs2 and 3, article la paragraph 2, article 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 and article aI, paragraph 

o gtle Convention on Narcotic Drugs as applied to states not entitled to become Parties to the 
nven on on the basis oC the procedure provided Cor In article 40 oC that Convention. 
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For Venezuela: 
RAFAEL DARfo BERTI 

Ad referendum 

F~rYemen: --
For Yugoslavia': 6 

DRAGAN NIKOLI 

35 
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SCHEDULES 

LISI' OF DRUGS INCLUDED IN SOHEDULE I 

ACETYLMETHADOL (3-aceto1>:y-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenylheptane) 
ALLYLPRODINE (3-allyl-l-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine) 
ALPHACETYLMETliADOL (alpha-3-acetoxy-6-dimethylamino-4,4-

diphenylheptane) 
ALPHAAIEPRODtNE (alpha::3-ethyl-l-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypi,.. 

perdine) 
.ALPHAMETHADOL (al pha-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-heptanol) 
ALPHAPRODINE (alpha-l,3-dimethyl-4-phenyl-4-pro pionoxypiperidine) 
ANJLERIDINE (l-pam-aminophenethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-cl1rboxylic 

acid ethyl ester) . 
BENZETHlDINE (1-(2-benzylo1>.-yethyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic 

acid ethyl ester) ... 
BENZYLMORPHINE (3-benzylmorphine) 
BETACETY,L1\fETHADOL (beta..,3-acetoA-y-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl

heptane) 
BETAMEPRODINE (beta-3-ethyl-l-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propiono1>:ypiper-

idine) . . 
BETAMETHADOL (beta-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-he?tanol) 
BETAPRODINE (beta-l,3-dimethyl-4-phenyl-4-pl'opionoxyplperidine) 
OANNABIS and OA.NNABIS RESINlI,rid :E<XTRACTS and TINCTURES of 

CANNABIS 
CLONITAZENE (2-pata-chlorbenzyl-l ~diethylaminoethy l-5-ni tro benzi-

midazole) 
OOCA LEAF 
OOCAINE (methyl ester of benzoylecgonine) 
OONCENTRATE OF POppy STRAW (the material arising when poppy straw 

.has entered jnto a,process lor the concentration of its alkaloids, 
'when such lllaterialls made available in trade) 

DESOMORPHINE (dihydrodeoxymorphine) 
DEXTROMORAMIDE « + )-4-[2-methyl-4-oxo-3,3-diphenyl-4-(1-pyrroli-

dinyI) butyl] morpholine) 
DIAMPROMIDE (N -[2-methylphenethylamino) propyl] propionanilide) 
DIETlIYLTHIAMBUTENE (3-diethylamino-1 ,1-di-(2' -thienyl)-I-butene) 
DUIYDROMORPHINE 
DIMENOXADOL (2-dimethy1aminoethyl-l-ethoxy-I,l-diphenylacetate) 
DIMEPHEPTANOL (6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-he~tanol) 
DIMETHYLTHIAMBUTENE (3-dimethylamino-l,l ~dH21 thienyl) -I-bu-

tene) 
DIOXAPHETYL BUTYRATE (ethyl 4-morpholino-2,2-diphenylbutymte)' 
DIPIlENOXYLATE 1-(3-cyano-3,3-diphenylpropyl)-4-pb.enylpiperidine-

_ 4-carboxyliQ acid ethyl ester) . 
i DIPIPAlI'ONE (4,4-diphenyl-6-pipllridine-3-heptanone) 
! ECGOlj~NE, its esters and derivatives which are· convertible .to ecgonine 
C and cocaine . 

37 
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ETHYLMETHYLTHIAMBUTENE (3-ethylmethylamino-l, I-di- (2' -thienyl)
I-butene) 

ETONITAZENE (l-diethylaminoethyl-2-para-ethoxybenzyl-5-nitro-ben_ 
zimidazole) 

ETOXERIDINE (1-[2-(2-hydroxyeth<;>xy) ethy11-4-phenylpiperidine-4-cilr_ 
boxylic acid ethyl ester) 

FURETHIDlN:E (1-(2-tetrahydrofurfuryloxyethyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4_ 
carboxylic acid ethyl ester) 

HEROIN (diacetylmorphine) 
HYDROCODONE (dihydrocodeinone) , 
H YDROMORPHINOL (14-hydroxydihydromorphin e) 
HYDROMORPHoNE (dihydromorphinone) 0 0 0 

HYDROXYPETHIDINE (4-meta-hydroxyphenyl-I-methylplpendme-4-car-
boxylic acid ethyl ester) 

IsoMETHADoNE (6-dimethylamino-5-methyl-4,4-diphenyl-3-hexanone) 
KETOBEMIDONE (4-m.eta-hydroxyphenyl-I-methyl-4-propionylpiper

idine) 
LEVOMETHORPHAN* « - )-3-methoxy-N-methylmorphinan) 
LEVOMORAMIDE « - )-4-[2-methyl-4-oxo-3,3-diphenyl-4-(I-pyrrolidinyl) 

butyl1 morpholine) , 0 

LEVOPHENACYLMORPHAN « - )-3-hydroxy-N-phenacylmorphman) 
LEVORPHANOL* «- )-3-hydroxy-N-methylmorphinan) 
METAZOCINE (2'-hydroxy-2,5,9-trimethyl-6,7-benzomorphan) 
METHADONE (6-dirnethylamino-4,4-diphenyl.3-heptanone) 
METHYLDESORPHINE (6-methyl-delta 6-deoxymorphine) 
METHYLDIHYDROMORPHINE (6-methyldihydromorphine) 
I-Methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid 
METOPON (5-methyldihydromorphinone) 
MORPHERIDINE (1-(2-morpholinoethyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carbox

ylic acid ethyl ester) 
MORPHINE 
MORPHINE METHOBROMIDE and other pentavalent nitrogen morphine. 

derivatiyes 
MORPHINE-N-OXlDE 
M YROPHINE (myristylbenzylmorphine) 
NICOMORPHINE (3,6-dinicotinylmorphine) 
N ORLEVORPHANOL «"-)-3-hydrm .. -ymorphinan) 
N ORMETHA1l0NE (6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-hexanone) 
N OR1I1ORPHINE (demethyhriorphine) • 
OPIUM 
OXYCODONE (14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone) 
OXYMORPHONE (14-hydroxydihydromorphinone) 
PETHIDINE (l-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester) 
PHENADOXONE (6-morpholino-4,4-diphenyl-3-heptatione) 
PHENAMPROII1IDE (N-(1-methyl-2-piperidinoethyl) propionanilide) 
PHENAZOCINE (2'-hydroxy-5,9-dimethyl-2-phenethyl-5, 7 -benzomor· 

phan) 
PHENOMORPHAN (3-hydroA-y-N-phenethylmorphinan) 
PHENOPERIDINE (1-(3-hydroxy-3-phenylpropyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4· 

carboxylic acid ethyl ester) 
PilIUNODlNE (4-phenyl-l-(3-phenylaminopropyl) piperidine-4-carboX. 

ylic acid ethyl ester) 
*DoxtTomethorphan «+)-3-methoxy-N·methylmorphlnan) and dextrorpban ({+)-3.HydrOl1·N•· 

metbylmorpbioao) ara specifically excluded from tbis Scbedule. . 
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PROHEPTAZINE (l,3-dimethyl-4_ hen . 
PROPERlDINE (1~methYI-4_pha~Ylp.YI-4.-~roPlOnoxyazacycloheptane) 
R propyl ester) IpendinB-4-carboxylic acid iso .. 

AOEME1'HORPHAN «±) 3 meth NT . 
RAOEMORAMIDE «±)-4~[2=meth o~:y- :methyl~orphinan) 

yl) butyl] morpholine) yl-4-oXO~3,3-dIphenYl-4_(1_pyrr()lidin_ 
RAOEMOHPHAN «±)-3-h drox N 
THEBAooN (acetYldihydiocode~ ~m) ethylmorphinan) 
'l'HEBAINE one 
TRIMEPEHIDINE (1,2,5~trimeth 1-4~ h I 0 

The isomers, unless sec; 11 p eny -4~proplOnoxypiperidine); and 
Schedule whenever the exfste CI1 y exc~pted, of the druO's in thO 
specific chemical design~tion ~ce of such IS om;;,,; is possible ~vithin thS 

The esters and ethers unl~ss a o. 0 • e 
?rugs i,n this Schedule "~hene~el' Rpe!t~.ng In !:!oMther Schedule of the 
is pOSSIble i 1e eXIstence of imch est.ers 0; ethers 

The salts of the drugs listed in thi 0 0 0 

efsters, ethers and isomers as provid sd Sc~edule, mcludmg the salts of 
o such salts is possible. e a ove whenever the existence 

LIST OF DRu I ... 
GS NCLUDED IN SCHEDULE II 

ACETYLDIHYDROCODEINE 
COD.EINE (3~methylmorphine) , 
DEXTROPROPOXYPHENE « +)-4 dO 

D
,2-propionox"Y-butane) - ImethYlamino~3-methYl~I,2_diphenYI_ 
lHYDROOODEINE 

i ~~~~~~:::(N.J!~~fl;Tk~1e~in»' . i P~:CO~INE (morpholinYlethyl!~rphine); and 
:1 S h a Isomers, unless specifi II 

c ~dule whenever the existen ca Y exc~pted, of the drugs in this 
,I sPTfc chemical deSignation; ce of such Isomers is possible within the 

hoe salts of the drugs listed in his 
~o:sililmers as provided above wh!nev~:~hdule~,itncluding the salts of 

eo e eXI" ence of such salts is 

LIST OF PRE 
PARATIONS INCLUDED IN SCHEDULE III 

1. Preparations of: 
Aocedt~ldihydrocodeine 

. 0 ame 
gihtropropoxyphene 

Eth
Ydrocodeine, , 
ylmorphine 

N orcodeine and 
Pholcodine ' 
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. . tmore than 100 milligrammes of the drug per 
(b) Con.talllllldg I:toh .a ooncentration of not more than 2.5 per cent 

dosage umt. an W1. • . 

in undivided prepafatl~~i~e containin~notmore than 0.1 per cent of '.' 
2. PreparatIOns 0 co . base:nd preparations of ollium or 

cocain~ calcull\~e~ as f:~:ethan 0.2 per cent of morphine calculated 
morphine conta1lllng!I0 b and compounded with one or more other 
as anh;vdro~s mO:Ehine a:hat the preparation has no, or a negligible) 
ingredIents III sue. .a way that the drug cannot be recovered 
risk of ~buse, ~?db~l such a 'ov:1n a vield which would constitute a 
by readily ~ppIIca 'Ie means J-

risk to p.ubhc health. t" of diphenoxylate containing not more 
3. Solld. d?se preparf d~nhenoxylate calculated as base and not less 

than 2.5 ~hgrammes 0 f Ptrorline sup hate. per dosage unit. 
than 25 mIcrogrammes 0 a . F • 

4 Pulms ipecacuanhac etopu compoSttu8 ' 
. 10 per cent ?pium in powder .. -del' wen mixed with 

10 per cent tIP. efca~uya~hQ~oop~,~d~.~d ingredient containing no 
80 per cen 0 a,' _ 

'drug.. . n of the formulae listed in this 
5. PreparatlOJ:.lS conforfmm~ tporeapa~ations with any material which 

Schedule and ml.xtures 0 suc.. . 
contains no drug. 

LIST 'OF DRUGS INCLUDED IN SOHEDULE IV 

CANNABIS and CANNABIS RESIN . 
DESOMORPHINE (dihydr?deo},,-ymorphine) 
HEROIN (diacetylmcorphintaeh) dr xypheny~_1_methyl-4-propionylpiperi. 
KETOBEMIDONE 4-me - yo, 

diDe)· and ,. t" 
The sal~s of the d~ugs listed in this Schedule whenever the forma \O~ 

of such salts is possIble. ," . 
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UNITED NATIONS OFFICE AT GENEVA 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations presents his compli- ' 
/I1ents to the Secretary of State of the United States of America and 
hIlS the honour to communicate the following amendments to Schedule 
In of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, which were 
adopted by the Commission on Narcotic Drugs of the Economic and 
Social Council at its twenty-first session, 5-21 December 1966, 
following upon recommendations mude by the World IIealthOrgani-
w~:· . 

LIST OF PREPARATIONS INCLUDED IN SCHEDULE ill 

1. Section 1 (a) and (b) are deleted and replaced hy the follow
ing: "When compounded with one or more other ingredients and 
containing not more than 100 milligrams of the drug per dosage 
unit and with a concentration of not more thttn 2.5 per cent in 
undivided preparations". 

2. In section 2 delete the words "in such a way that the prepa
ration has no, or a negligible risk of abuse" and", so. that the 
ptU"agraph reads !l.S follows: "Preparations of cocaine containing 
not, mOre than 0.1 per cent pf cocaine calculated as cocaine base 
and preparations of opium or morphine containing not more 
than 0.2 per cent of morphine calculated as anhydrous morphine 
base a,nd compounded with one or more other ingredients in such 
a way that the drug cannot be recovered by readily applicable 
means or in a yield which would constitute a risk to public 
health." 

3. In eection 3 delete the words "Solid dose". 
'l'he Secretary-'General has the honour to invite a,ttention to Article 

3, paragraph 7 of t,he 1961 Oonvention whereby the above decisions 
i woUld become effective with respect to each Party on the date of its 
~ receipt of such communication, and the Parties would thereupon take 
, such action as might be required under the Convention. 
, PL 

20 January 1967,. 
41 
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EUROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS I}' 

h 

.1. The Secretary-General of the Unitn.d Nations presents his com. t 
pliments to the Secretary of State and with reference to the Secretary. 
General's circular note, reference O.N.212.1964.TREATIES-17 of 
20 November 1964, advising that the Single Oonvention on Narcotin 
Drugs, 1961, will come into force on 13 December 1964, has th; 
honour ~o communica~e the attache4 amendments to the Sche.dules 
of the Smgle OonventIOn ob. NarcotIc Drugs, 1961. These IlUlend. 
ments were adopted by the Oommission on Narcotic Drugs or'the 
Economic and Social OOlllCil at its nineteenllI session (see Official 
Records of the Economic and Social Oouncil, Thirty~seventh Session 
document E/3893, paragraphs 157 and 158), pUl'Suant to recom: 
mendations by the World Health Organization. 

2. It was understood that in accordance with Article 3, paragraph 7 
of the 1961 Convention, this decision should be communicated ~ 
soon as the Convention comes into force by the Sec~'etary-General 
to all States Members of the United Nations, to Non-Member States 
Parties to this Oonvention, to the World Health Organization and 
to the Permanent Central Opium Board and Drug Supervisory Body, 
and that the decision would become effective with respect to each . 
Party on the date of its receipt of such communication. The Parties 
lVonld thereupon' take such action as might be required under the • 
Convention. 

11 December 1964 

Schedule I 

D.A.C. 

The following items should be added: . 
Flmtanyl [1;-phenethyl-4-N -propionylanili.n0piperl~e]j . 
Methadone-mtermedlate [4 - cyano:" 2 - dim~thylannno -4,4. , . 

diphenylblitane]; . 
Moru.1I1ide - intermediate [?,,.. methyl- 3 - morpholino -l,l-di . 

. pbenylpropane-carboxylic acid]; 0 '. 

N oracymethadol [(±)- alpha - 3 - acetoxy - 6 - methylamino-4, ••. 
4-diphenylheptane]j , 

N orpipanone [4,4-diphenyl-6-pi}~ eridine-3-hexanonel; : 
Pethidine-intermediate-A [4 - cyano - 1 - methyl- 4 - phenyJpi. , 

peridine] j . ; i 
;pethidine-intermediate-B [4 - phenylpiperia.:nl8 - 4 - carboxylic' ; 

aCld ethyl ester] j ' ; 
Pethidine-intermediate-O [1 - meLhyl- 4 - phenylpiperidine·!·; 

carboxylic acid] j ~ 
; 

Schedule II ; 
Nicocodine (6-nicotinylcodeine) should be added. . : 
Dextropropoxyphene [( +)- 4 - dimethylamino - 3 - methyl-112.di· i 

phenyl-2-propionoxybutane] should be deleted. 
Schedule III . -

Of the sub5tances listed in section (1), dextropropoxyphene shoull: 
be deleted. 

42 
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EUROPEAN OFFiCE OF THE U 1I.T 
-; NITED .l~ATIONS 

Tb!} Secretary-General of the Un' J' 

!llents to the Se~l'etllry of State anJ~d N atlOns presents his compli~ 
ill nNccorda~lCe WIth urticle 3, para!!!.. ~ 7the honom:. to communicnte 
on . urcotw Drugs, 1961, an a b ap ,of the SIngle Conventi ' 
ventlon, namely the addit' m~ndnihent ~o Schcdule I of this C on 
substance:' Ion 0 t at; Schedule of the foIl 9n-

1 ( OWIng 
- 3~cyano-3,3-diphen 1· 1 '. . 

boxyhc acid amide (thr ~~~~~Je1-p-Plpel'~dino)piperidine-4_car_ 
Th~ame of which is piritramide) ~nd i~lternl atlonul non-proprietary 
•• IS ~mend~ent w!ls ado ted b s su ts. . . 

D~~~~ of tho .J£conomlC and ~ociul b the .Corn~msslOn on NUl'cotic 
(dXCb:lment E~4140, paragraph 54). ouncil at Its twentieth session 

r- attentlOil of Govern t' dr 
of the Oonvention d b~en ·s IS awn to article 3 
breome effective wUh l~S~VeC~c~o suc\ dpCisioh of the Oo~~~~~~tJi 
o Juch communication, and theeJ?a t.~rt~ ~ the dflte of its receipt 
j\C on as may be required under thl'S rOles s 1. thel'eupon t!J.ke suel-

o onventJon. 1./. 

2 February 1\)66 S.P.S. 
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UNl'fED NATIONS OFFICE AT GENEVA 

The Secl'etttry-Genol'l11 of tho United Nations presents his compli
ments to the Secreltl1'Y of State of the United States of America nnd 
with reference to his note dated Ii June 1966 (NAR/CL.5/1966) has 
the honour to state that the Commission on Narcotic Drugs hns 
decided that the substances M.183 (the proposed international non
propriet!1'ry name of wI.lieh is acetorphin.e)/I~:d M.99 .(the proposed 
mternatIOnai non-propl'letary name of Willcll IS 0,torpluue) should be 
added. to Schedule I of the Sin~le COIlventioIlDIl Narcotic Drugs, 
1961. and that the substance 1\'£.285 (the proposed international 
non-jn'oprietal'Y l1ltme of which is cyprenorphine) should not be 
l)laced on any of the Schedules of the 1961 Convention. 

The decision of the Commission was taken pursuant to the recom. 
mendations of the World Health Organization under Article 3 of the 
1961 Convention and in accordance with the ])rocedure adopted by 
the Commission at its twentieth session (Official Records of the 
Economic and Social Coundl, Fortieth session, Supplement No.2; 
document E/4140, Resolution 1 (XX)). 

The att!'ution of governments is drawn to Article 3, plll'agl'aph 7, 
of the 1961 Convention by which such decision "shall become effective 
with respect to each Party on the date of its receipt of such com
municatlOn, and the Parties shall thereupon take such action as may 
be required under this Convention", 

19 October 1966. . 
44 
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FINAL ACT, UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE FOR THE A 
nON OF A SINGLE. CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC D~U~~P-

United Nations, 1961 

1. The Economic and Social Coun il f th U . 
resolut~on 689 J (XXVI) of 28 July H)5~ dO 'd d t mted N~tions, by 
n,nce Wlth Ar.ticle 62, paragraph 4, of the eCh:rte~ ~fnlello 1~ accord
t1pns, and WIth the provisions of General A" bl t 18 Um~ed Nr~
(IV) of 3 December 1949 a pleni otellt' s~em y resolutlOn 366 
of a single convention o~ llal'cotfc dru l:ry c?nforence for ~he ad.oPtion 
ment the e~isting multilateral treati~s ti~ l~glac: fl a slll.gle lhstru
number of mternational tr t e. e , to reduce the 
control ?f narcotic drugs, andatt ;:E:r;ro~c~uslIel~hconcerned with 
productlOn of raw materials of narcotic drugSlOII or e control of the 

2. Th~ United Nations Conference for th~ Ad t' . 
ConventIOn on Narcotic Drugs met at Un't d N t?P IOHn of a Sl11g1e 
from 24 January to 25 Marc1i 1961 1 e a IOns endq'Uarters 

3. The following seventy-thre St t 
sentative;; at the Conference: e a es were represented by. repre-

Afghanistan lIaif 
Albania H lIS 
Argentina H~! a:e 
Australia I d' g Y 
Bolivia n ll1 • 
Brazil Indones~a 
Bulgaria i;:nq B~ma I 
B . I . S . srael 

ye or~lsslan OVlet Socialist. Re- Italy 
pubhc J 

Cambodia apan 
Ounnd Jordan 
Chad a Korell., Republic of 
Chile L~ba1}on 

t China LIberIa 
I COD?;O (Leopoldville' Mad.agascar 

. Cosf:a. Rica ~ MeXIco r C 'h 1· . Monaco 
• ,Z(!~ os ovakla M 

Dahome ! orocco 
Denmurk Netherlands 
Dominican RepUblic ~~w Zealand 

" El Salvador ~cal'!lgua 
• Finland N 1ge1'la 
fl France N or)vay 

~ I gh'many, Federal RepUblic of ~~~~aan 
! Gre~~~ 'Paraguay 

Guatemala ~h~'r . I.: 11ppmes 
iJ 
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Poland 
Portugal 
Romania 
Senegal 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Thailand 
Tunisia 
Turkey 

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic 

Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics 

United Arab Republic 
United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Northern Ireland 
United Stl).tes of America 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Yugoslavia 

4. The following State was 
Conference: 

represented by an observer at the 

Oeylon 
5. The following specialized agencies were represented at the 

Conference: 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; 
International Civil Aviation Organization; 
International Labour Organisation; 
World Health Organization. 

6. The following international bodi.es were represented at the 
Conference: 

Permanent Central Opium Board; 
Drug SUp'ervisory Body. . . 

7. The followmg non-governmental orgamzatlOns were also repre-
sented at. the Oonference: 

International Oonference of Oatholic Oharities; 
International Criminal Police Organization; 
International Federation of Women Lawyers. 

8. General Safwat, Director of the Per~an~nt. Anti-Narcotics 
Bureau of the League of Arab States, at the llVltatlOn of the Con-
ference, also attended in a personal c!1piLcity. . . 

9. In accordance with the l'esolutlOn of the EconOmIC and BOCilli 
COlmcil referred to in paragraph 1 and with the rules of proce4ure 
adopted by the Oonference, the observers and the represent.atIves 
of the above-mentioned organizations and bodies partiCIpated ill the 
work of the Oonference without the right to vote. 

1. O. The Oonference· elected Mr. O&rl Schurma~n (Netherlands). os 
PrllSident, and as Vice-Presidents the representatIVes of the followmg 
Stutes: 
Afghanistan Peru 
Brazil Switzerland 
Dahomey Thailand 
France Turkey 
Hungary United Arab Republic . . 
India . United Kingdom of Great BrItalll 
Iran and Northern Ireland 
Japan Union of Soviet S'ocialist Re-
Mexico publics 
Pakistan United States of America 

11. The Executive Secretary of the Oonference was ,MI'. G. f' 
Yates, and the Deputy Executiv~ S.ecretary was ~r. Actolf Lun. e. 

12. 'The Oonference had before It, ill accordance With the !'esolutIon 
of the Economic and Social Oouncil, the third draft of a smgle con-

t 
t 
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-vention on narcotic drugs prepared by the Oommission on Narcotic 
Drugs of the Oouncil and a compilation of the comments thereon; 
it also had before it other documentation prepared by the Secretariat. 

13. The Oonference set up the following committees: 
General Oommittee 

Ohairman: The President of the Oonference 
Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles 2 and 8 of the Third Draft (Scope 

of the Oonvention and Method of Bringing Additional Substances 
under Oontrol) 

Ohairman: Mr. A. Tabibi (Afghanistan) 
Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles 25, 80 and 4.0-48 (National 

Control in General) 
Ohairman: Mr. B. Banerji (India) 

Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles 81-84 (National Oontrol of 
Opium Poppy and Poppy Straw) 

Ohairman: Mr. L. Ignacio-Pinto (Dahomey) 
Vice-Ohairman: Mr. J. Koch (Denmark) 

Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles 85-88 (National Oontrol of 
Coca Leaf) 

Ohairman: Mr. K. Ohikaraishi (Japan) 
Ad Hoc Oommittee on article 89 (National Oontrol of Oannabis) 

Oha,irman: Mr. B. Grinberg (Bulgaria) . 
.Ad Hoc Oommittee (In articles 26, 27-29, 20-21, 4- (Information 

to be furnished by Governments; the system of estimates and 
statistics; obligations of Governments in general) 

Ohairman: Mr. E. Rodriguez Fabregat (Uruguay) 
Vice-Ohairman: Mr. J. Bertschinger (Switzerland) 

Ad Hoc Oommittee on ar(;~le 22 (Measures e.~ercisable by the 
Board in case of noncompliance) 

Ohairman: Mr. A. Gurinovich (Byelorussian SSR) 
Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles 5-11,18-19,28 (Oonstitution, 

Functions and Secretariat of International Organs) 
Ohairman: Mr. H. BIomstedt (Finland) 

Ad Hoc Oommittee on articles #-46 (Direct Measures .against 
the TIIicit Traffic) 

Ohairman: Nlr. A. Bittencourt (Brazil) 
Technical Oommittee 

Ohairman: MI'. A. Johnson (Australia) 
Vice-Ohairman: Mr. A. Ismael (United Arab Republic) 

Drafting Oommittee 
Ohairman: Mr. R. Ourran (Oanada) 
Vice-Ohairman: 111'. D. Nikolic (Yugoslavia) 

Oredentials Oommittee 
Ohairman: Mr. G. Ortiz (Oosta Rica) 

14. As the result of its deliberations, as recorded in the sUlllffiary 
records of the Plenary and the summary records and reports of the 
C?llID1ittees, the Oonference adopted 1 and opened for signature the 
Smgle Oonvention on Narcotic Drugs1 1961. In addition the Con
ference adopted the five resolutions. !1nnexed to this Final Act. . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representatives have signed this Final 
Act. 

DONE at New York, this thirtieth day of March one thousand nine 
hundred and sixty-one, in a. single copy in the Ohinese} English, 
,,'I Tho Conference tooknote that tho Convention was sppnlved without prejudice to declslons or declant
-OllSln nny relevant GnnemlAssembly resolutions. 

.. 
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French, ;Russian and Spanish languages, each text being equally 
authentio,. The original texts shall be deposited with the Secretary_ 
General. of the United Nations. ' 

For Afghanistan: 
ABDUL H. TABIBI 

For Albania: 2 

R.MALILE 

For Argentina: 
O. ORTIZ 

For Australia: 
.n. S. WARREN 

For Bolivia: 

For Brazil: 
A.LUYSto GUED}llS REGIS BITTENCOURT 

For Bulgaria: a 

, 
, " 
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For the Oongo (Leopoldville): 
------

For Oosta Rica: 
G. ORTIZ MARTfN 

For Ozechoslovakia: 5 

DR. ZDENEIt CERNfIt 

For Dahomey: 
LOUIS IGNACIO-PINTO 

For Denmark: 
A.. HESSELUND JENSEN 

For the Dominican Republic: 

For El Salvador: 
M. RAFAEL URQUfA 

For the Federal Republic of Germany: 
G. BRUNNER 

49 

Y. TCRODANOY , j For Finland: 
For Burma: 

TIN MA.UNG 

For the Byel,orussian Soviet Socialist .R.epubIic: 4 

:S::. SHADURSKY , • 

For Oambodia: 
NONG KU1J:fy' 

For Oanada: 
R. E. GURRAN 

For Ohad: 
J. OIIARr,OT 

For Ohile: 
D. ScmVEITZliJR 

j. 
1 

f 
1 
! 
i 
) 

I 
\ 
I, 

} 
For Ohina: ' 

___ W.,..E_I IISIO,n:~R)llN 1 
'ITrnm!a!lon bU the Secretarla! of the Unlied Na/Iom:) . 
In signing .tbls Act, tM Albanian .delegatlon declares tbat it doeS not recognize tbe v,>lId\ty aC the cwld 1 

dentlalsjlresilnted by the so-called TIlpresentatlvo of China and the representative 01 the Congo (L~opota· j 
villI}} The only legal Govornment of Obtaa is tbe Central Government olthe :People's Republic 01 ChllU. 1 

.[Tian.lation.bU the Slaelaria! of the United Natlon!:j I 
With a resel,'Vat\on lIS to paragrapl' aln respect o[ tbe validity of tbo representation of Chinn and lbelle- I, 

public. Q{ the Gongo (L~opoldvllle). OIl bebaU of tbe Government or the. People's Rcpublld 01 BUtllg\l!t~e I' 
It Is expressly stuted tbat only the Government 01 thc :Peoples Republicol China is competent to ne n 
name of China Inlntcrnat\onal atIalrs and that the Republic of the Congo can be vnlldly represented ol~Y ,1 
by the GOyer. 11Illent lnvcstcd by ParlIament and at frescnt lleadcd by :Mr. Antoille Ol,enga. 

'[Tran.tatlon bY the Secretarla! D!the Unlt,ILNatlon!: I 
Signature oC this A.ct by the representntivo pf tbe ByGitiruss\an s,SR may not be intcrprcted!lSjnlP\i1~ i 

agreement with the statement h' paragrnph'3'oI the Act thilt CbllUl was~apresented at tbe ConCereultce, ~'ins j 
no representatives appointed by the Government o[ the People's Republic of China took part In • < 
declaration also applies to tbe representation pr the Republic or tbe Congo at the Conference, Inssamluch Ill. r J 
tho credentials of tb~ Congolese delegation wero not issued by the Government beaded by AntoIne wnga. I j 

~~. 

~) 

HENRIIt Br.OMSTEDT 

For France: 
P. MILLET 

. A. MADILEAU 

}?or Ghana: 
ALEX SACItEY 

For Greece: 
P. ECONOMOU~GouRAS 

For Guatemala: 
~---

For Haiti: 

For the Holy See: 
JAMES H. GRIFFITHS 

For Hungary: 6 

M6D PETER 
-::,----
~iJ'~~'i~~'~gii~(\ Final Act on our part docs not represent a recognition ot tile so-called "credentials" 
~tlQn (L~oPoldvmef. ~6:~:;l'y ~~~h~~f~ &n TaIwan no~ bhat of tlle "credentials" or tbe Congolese delc· 
1'It~Fnmcnt ot the People's RepubUc of chfri.i1~~tl 0 h4fen~tIed to issue credentials I. IllE(Celltral 
IT~o' tho Congo Is Its Central Government in St ~ ~ Ie 0 y legit mnto Government of the Re-

Um o~ ~tY!~~ ~t~~l~it~~~~~H~,Pg~y(tLh~orpeOCOI).gnJ vlll~IO)~ by &c Hungarian Government of tho representa-
" d'vll e present nt thIs Con(erellcc. 
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For India: 
B. N. BANERJI 

For Indonesia: 
S WIRJOPRANOTO • 

. Subject to ratification and reservatIOns to 
and 48. 

For Iran: 
DR. AZARAKHSH 

For Iraq: 
ADNAN P ACHACHI 

For Israel: 

For Italy: 

For Japan: ' 
KOTo MATSUDAIRA 

For Jordan: 
J. JOURY 

]01' Lebanon: 
GEORGES HAKIM 

For Liberia: 
ARCHIBALD JOHNSON, M.D. 

For Madagascar: 
ANDRIAMAHARO 

For Mexico: 

For Monaco: 
MARCEL A. PALMARO 

For Morocco: 

For the Netherlands: 
C.SCHURMANN 

For New Zealand: 
D. P. KENNEDY 
R. W. SHARP 

For Nicaragua: 
LUIS MANUEL DEBAYLE 

articles 40, 42 
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For Nigeria: 
ALAHMI M UHAMlIfAD 

For Norway: 
SIVERT A. NIELSEN 

For Pakistan: 
M. ASLAlIf 

For Panama: 
CESAR A. QUINTERO 

For Paraguay: 
MIGUEL SOLANO Lo.PEZ 

For Peru: 
M. F. MAURTUA 

For the Philippines: 
F. A. DELGADO 

For Poland: 7 

B. LEWANDOWSKI 

For Portugal: 8 

Lufs SOARES DE OLIVERIA 

For the RepUblic of Korea: 
MOON D. C. 

For Romania: 
--

For Senegal: 
O. S. DIOP 

for Spain: 
JAIME DE PINIES 

For Sweden: --
For Switzerland : 

MICHAEL V. R. VON SCHENCK 

t I For Thailand: 
~! SIRIVAT VISESHSIRI 
, PRASIT PUNNAPAYAK 
'i . 

~' 
For Tunisia: 

AYARI 
t ~~---
¥" th~ The Bbove sigoatlue does not In aoy way imply a recognition o( credentials of tbose persoll5 who signed 
' .8reseot Flnat Act (or Ohlna and the Republic o( the Ooogo (L~opoldvllJe). 
t, , ... .!! tbeuoderstaodlng thatfootoote to paragraph 14JsJurldlcaUylrrelevantand, In no case, wJ\l prejudice 
t, ·-.atloll5mnde by Member Stetes to the Resolutions or other decisions o( the General Assembly. 

t\ 
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For Tux'key: 

For the Ukranian Soviet Socialist Republic:9 

OLEG BOGOllWLETS ~ 

For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:1o 

KONSTANTIN RODIONOV 

For the United Arab Republic: 
DR, Al\lIN ISMAIL 

For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ~ orthern Irela.nd: 
PATRICK DEAN 

For the United States of America: 
OARL DE BAGGIO 

For Uruguay: 

For Venezuela: 
RAFAEL DARio BERTI G. 

For Yugoslavia: 
DRAGAN NIKOLI6 

The President of the Oonference: 0: SCHURMANN 

The Executive Secretary of the Oonference: 
G. E. YATES 

The Deputy Executive Secretary of the Oonference: 
ADOLF LANDE 

---:--: '[Translation by the Secretar'at o/the United Nations:] t bit ted s ImphiDg 

a~~~~~~'t'~~~ W,~ ~te~~~r,:~R~~~oen~i~~r ~~~:}~r~~~~pl\~r.~l~J!fl~~~rg~:: l!i6I:~:I~n~.~~: 
no representatives appointed by the ovemmen.o lC e ttl C fence Innsmucha! 
declaration also applies to thn reprcsentatlo[l or the RePndbbllCt~r t~o con~e~t h~~(l~J\~ AntOQle OILeDI" 
the .rMenUals or tho Congolese delegntlon ~vere not IssI~o Y Ie overp 

1J) (Translation by the Stcre/ariato/the Ut n1ded Nr tahlionU,:lSR mny not be Interpreted lis Implyln" asrecm"l 
Signature or thls A.et!)y the represen at ... 0 0 n Sit th C ~ e sinceJlOrep~' 

~~i:.~r:e;~~~~i~~h~nii~r&g~~~,~ !t:h~I~~~~!~nR~~~'b'\Y~:~g~~ too~ rF fr~ ~~~~ ~~~:i~fs 
also npp1!~s to the reJllcsent~t!on 01 tim RepubUc or theoC~ngo at t t"h 0 d:~e~coy '~t~'I:," OItcng~. 
ol tho Congolese ,lelegatlon were not Issued by tho o.emmen en • 
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE UNITED NATIONS CON
FERENCE FOR THE ADOPTION OF A SINGLE CONVENTION 
ON NARCOTIC DRUGS 

(United Nations, 1961) 

RESOLUTION I 

Technical assistance on narcotic drugs 

The Oonjerence,. 
Welcoming the establishment by General Assembly resolution 1395 

(XIV) of special arrangements for technical assistance in the field of 
narcotics control, 

Noting that the United Nations and the specialized agencies con
cerned have already provided a limited amount of assistance under 
the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance and in their regular 
programmes, . 

Welcoming also the co-operation of the International Oriminal 
Police Organization in the execution of technical assistance projects, 

Expresses the hope that adequate resources will be made available 
to provide assistance in the fight against the illicit traffic, to those 
countries which desire and request it, particularly in the fOl"I11 of 
expert advisers and of training, including training courses for national 
officials. . 

RESOLUTION II 

Treatment oj drug addicts 
The Oonjerence, 
Recalling the provisions of article 38 o~ the Oonvention concerning 

the treatment and rehabilitation of drug addicts, 
1. Declares that one of the most effective methods of treatment for 

addiction is treatment in a hospital institution having a drug-free 
atmosphere; • 

2, Urges Parties having a serious drug addiction problem, and the 
economic means to do so, to provide such facilities. 

RESOLUTION m 
Illicit traffickers 

The Oonje7'ence, 
, 1. Oalls attention to the importance of the technical records on 
mternational traffickers kept at present by the International Oriminal 
Police Organization; 

2. Recommends that these records be completed as far as possible 
by all parties and be widely used for the circulation of description of 
tlie traffickers by that Organization. 

53 
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RESOLUTION IV 

]Ylembership on the Oommission on Narcotic Drugs 

The.Oon}hereEnce, . and Social Council to examine at i~s thirty
Inmtes t e conoIDlc., f . e in the membership of the 

second session. the ques~lOnDo an ~crth: light of the terms of this 
C mmission on N arcotlC rugs, ill • t' t till o . d f tha vie,:Vs expressed on this ques IOn a s ConventlOn an 0 '" 
Conference, 

RESOLUTION V 

International control machinery 

T,O'hc qdntere~h~ importance of facilitating the trans~tional arrang~ 
on8'/. mT"dg d f' t' 1 45 of the Single ConventlOn on Narcotic ments proVl e or ill ar lC e \ 

Drug~, 1961, E . d Social Council to study the possibility. of 
I'fLmtes the j conhfh ~~uld ensure the rapid and smo?th carrylllg 

~~f thee:=piili~ation of tn.e international control machmery. 
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REPORT ON THE SINGLE CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC 
DRUGS, 1961 AND COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE 
SINGLE CONVENTION, 1961 AND THE PROTOCOL OF 1953 

REPORT ON THE SINGLE CONVENTION 

The Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 was formulated hy 
the United Nations Conference for the Adoption of a Single Conven
tion on Narcotic Drugs held at N ew York from January 24 to March 
25, 1961. The Convention was opened for oignature at the United 
Nations Headquarters at New York on March 30,1961 and remained 
open for signature until August 1, 1961. During that period it was 
SJglled on behalf of 64 countries. The Single Convention was not 
signed for the United States. The COilventhm remains open for 
accession. 
Background 

The Convention is the result of many years of effort within the 
United Nations. The suggestion was made as early as the Second 
Session of the General Assembly in 1947 that some mensme be taken 
to remedy thE:'. extreme complexity of the system of international 
narcotics control existing under several multilateral \'lgreements. On 
AUW1st 3, 1948, the United Nations Economic. and, Social Council 
(EI.iOSOC), at the request of ·the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 
following a United States initiative, adopted a resolution invitin~ the 
Secretary General of the United Nations to begin worl~ on draftmg a 
single convention. • 

Early in 1950 the first draft; prepared by the ULlited Nations 
Secretariat, was circulated to the members of the Commis~lion. DlU'ing 
the ensuing six years the Commission was engaged in considering 
various questions raised by that draft. At its tenth ses~on in 1955 

" the Oommission requested the Secretariat to prepare a stlcond draft 
(i incorporating the Commission's decisions for review and for sub

mission to governments for their comments, 
The Commission's 1957 and 1958 sessions "rere devoted to con

sideration of the second draft Rnd the commente by governmonts. 
Following a recommendation by the Commission, ECOSOO, on 

July 28, 1958, adopted a resolution requesting the Secretary General 
to transmit the Commission's new draft (the third) to all merr.\bers of 
the United Nations, of the specialized agencies, and of the. Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency, to those agencies them.selves, and 

1 to the Permanent Central Opium Board, the Drug SuperVisory Body, 
and the International Criminal Police Organization. These states 

t and orgay¥ations were invited by the Council to send thei: cO,?li\Ileuts 
1 on the t1fud draft to the Secretary General for compIlatlOI1l and 
i retransmittal to them by the end of 1959. The Council also reCJ.uested 1 the ~ecreta!y General' to convene /(wit~in a reas?nable per~Qld:' a 
:, PlempotentllLl'Y Conference for the AdoptIOn of a SlUgle ConverftlOn, 
~ and to invite the states, agencies, and organizations referred to alDove . . , 
~ 

i 
11 
,~ 
~ 
,1 
)J 
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'I'he third draft referred to above stlrved as the basis of discussion 
in the formulation of the Single Convention by the Conference con. 
vened I1t New York un Jan\1ary 24,1961. Considerable rev~s~on wns 
made in that draft iLl the Conference. A large part of the reVISIOn was 
brought about by the"vit'w of I\.lOSt of the governments represented thllt 
adequate national cOL'.tro~s woulq ma~{e_ unne0essary some. of the 
international controls pl'oytded for In mostmg !1:~eem6nt8, particulllrly 
several of the controls in the 1953 Prot.ocol whiCh hnd n~t yet entered 
into force. 'I'he interntttional supe~'vlsory organs rebun essentially 
the same functions as under eJo."lstIng agreements except that,ns 
inclicated below iu the cOll.1paroJive aualysis, the Ituthol'lty of those 
organs to recommend a locr.l inquiry and ~o impose IUl ~mba~go (never 
invoked), has been droppe~, and re~ervabons 111'0. permltted III deroga
tion of some of the authorlty exerCised by those organs. 

COMPA.RA.TIVE A.NALYSIS OF THE SINGLE CONVENTION AND THE 19G3 
PROTOCOL 

f· 
l' 
! 
), 
\ 

The basic differenc~s between the Single Convention and the 1953 
Protocol are that the convention, being intended to replace N~s~ino' 
a!!reements is in "'eneml much broader in (,.overage than the Protocof. 
b~t certain 'li~it,anons o~ production of opium £(11' export nnd so~e of 
the enforcement meusures provided for ilt the Protocol, are olDltted 
from the convention. Certain reservations ate permltted by the 
Single Convention that are notJ?ermitted by ~he Protocol., 

'I'he broader covel'aO'e of the 8in<)'le ConventlOn u.s to subJect matter 
follows from its purpgse of consolidating in one document the most 
desirable feature!'. of the exi8tinO' multilateral agl'eements for· tho ,; 
control of narcotic drugs !Lnd of providing such !Ldditiolla~ measUres 
as will attain more. effective international control. The Slllg;le ()o~· 
vention will replace eiO'ht existing multilaMt'al agrccments 111 thcU' 
entirety and the provisi~ns of one article in !L ninth agreement. Those. 
agreements are listed in Annex A.. . " . . 

While the scope of the Protocolls confined to hm.ltmgn1,1d regtll~hnj 
the cultivation of the J?oPPy plant and th:e productIOn of, mtel·~ll1.ti?n 
and wholesale trade 111, and use of opmm, there ar~ a few sufient 
matters in the Protocol which are not carried over mto the 8mgle 
Convention. . 
New Provisions in Single Cont'ention 

New provisions included'in the Single Conventio~ w?ich ar~ not 
cov ered in the 1953 Protocol or in any of the other earlier lllterl1aho!lBl 
narcotics agreements are as follows: d h 

1. A new schedule (Schedule IV) is established to inelu e t e 
most dangerous drugs, such ~s heroin, wb}ch are generally con,. 
sidered to -possess no substantlal therapeutIc advantages not Ptb sessed by the less dangerous drug, and it is recounnended t~at e 
parties prohibit the production, manufacture, export and Impo~t 
or trade in possession or use of such drugs except for al110un s 
which may' be necessary for medical and scientific reseurch only 
(Articles 2(5) and 3(5». . ' 

2, Provision is made in the Single ConventIOn for the re~e\V 
by the Economic and Social Council, upon the request .of a Party! 
of decisions by the Commission on Narcotic Drugs .'Vlth re~pe~ 
to whether particular drugs sholl be subject to mternation 

.~------------~~--
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cont~ols ullder the convention nnd the extent of such controls 
(Article 3 (8)). 

3, 'I'he. Single C9~vention is the. first international agreement 
that sp~cifi~s condlhon~ under which the parties shall prohibit 
the cultIVatIOn of the op1U~ ~~ppy, the coca bush or the cannabis 
pl~n~. Whether the .prohiblt,lOn is to be applied is left to the 
oplm~n of ~he party m e.ach.lUstance (~ticle 2~). 

4. qlC Slllgle Co~ventlOn IS the first mternational jnstrument 
to reqt11re the es.tab~shment of a national agency to supervise and 
control the cu~tIVatlOn of the coca bush and .the canna~is plant 
to take J?Os~esslon of the harvests, and to deal 111 expol'ts Imports 
and mamtam stocks. ' I 

, 5. Th~ Sin(51e Convention coptains, for the fust time in any 
mternatlonal mstrument, a l'eglnrement that the system of import 
and export. certificates sh.all ~pply to P?Ppy str.aw (Article 25). 

6. The Smgfe Conven.tlOll l~ the fll'st mternahonalagreement to 
contam a sp~clfic. exceptlOll WIth respect to coca leaves, permitting 
the productlOn, U1lport, e..'{pnrt, trade in and possession of such 
leaves for t~e preparatior: of a flavoring agent (Article 27). 
. 7. Th.e SIngle Co~ventlOn contains, for the first time in any 
mtm:natlOnal narcotIcs agr.eement" a reeommendation and a 
requn'em,ent on the use of mternatlOnal non-proprietary names 
com~umcated by the W orId Health Organization.. The Con
yentIon r~co~mends tha~ the inte:national non-proprietary 
nam.e be llldicated on W!ltten or pnl.lte~ off~rs of drugs, ad
vertisements of every kllld or, descrIptive ~terl!'ture rela~ing 
to drugs and used. f9r commerCIal purposes, llltenor wrappIngs 
of packages contallllllg drugs, and labels under which druas 

. are .0HeFed for sale (Article 30(3»: Import and export a~
thOl'lZatlOns for a drug I!'re requ!red to state, along with the 
name of the drug, the 111ternational nonproprietary name if 
one has b~e~ es~ablished for that drug (A,rtic1e 31 (4) (b»). 

8. ProVlsion IS ma~e for the first time in allY international 
~greeme~t o~ narcotIy drugs .regarding the carriage of drugs 
10 first-ald. kits of ships or Illrcraft engaged in international 
traffic (Artwle 32). 

9, The Single Convention is the first international aO'ree
~~nt for the·ont,r.ol of narcotic drugs that expresses the de~ira~ 
bllityof the establishment of adequate facilities for the effective 
treatment of. drug addicts (Article 38) . 

10. Tl.le Slllgle Convention provide~ that it shall
J 

as between 
the 'Pu:t:es there~o, terminate and replace the provisions. of all 
the eXlStlllg multilatcl'lll ag~eements on narcotjc drugs (Article 

T44) exc~pt for the OOllventlOn for the Suppression of the Illici~ 
r~mc 111 Dangerous Drugs, signed at Geneva June 26, 1936. 

Nelther the 1953 Protocol nor any earlier multilateral agreemont 
forl~he control of narcotic drugs provides that it shall replace 
6nr ~~r agreements. 

11. Th~ Single Convention permits in Article 49 not only 

P
the tranSItional resel'vations specified in Article 19 of the 1953 
rotocol and in the provisions of earlier narcotics control agree

men~s but also permits in Article 50 reservations to severnl 
speclfi~d provisions in the convention and, if not objected to by 
one-thu'd of the States which have ratified or acceded other 
reservations. ' 

, ; 
I 
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Prodsions of 1953 Protocol Omitted from Single Oonvention 
The most important of the provisio~s of the 1953 p!~tocol that 

were omitt,ed from the Single C,onventlO,n are the proVIsIon~ estllb. 
lishin')' a "closed-list" of countnes perlliltted t? produce oplUm for 
export, Other provisions, of the Protocol, omItted from t~e, Con
vention relate to limi~ation of ~toc~s, estImates and Sto.t.lstlCS on 
areas cultivated for oplUm, local mqUlry, and a mandatory embargo. 

Olosed-List of Exporting Oountries ,,,' . , 
In view of the importance of the "closed-list prOVIsIons, they WIll 

be considered first, 'd 
Paragraph 2 of Article 6 of the 1953 Protocol prov! es as follows: 
2 (a) the Parties shall not permit the import. and export of opium other 

than opi~~ prr,Jduced in anyone of the following S~ates which: at the time of the 
impore c!" <iXpvl't in question shall bi) lL PTartykto thiS Protocol, 
B I ' ur ey 
au garIa Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

rcece ' Indiu. Yugoslu.vl!~, 

IrCb) ThO Parties shall not permit the import of opium from any state which is 
not n. party to this Protocol, 

Under Article 24 of the Single Convention Partie~ which/ during 
the ten years precedinO' January 1, 1961, exported oplUm which they 
produced may con~ue exporting opium they produce, Other 
Parties desirillO' to eXDort opium they produce may export up to Ii,ve 
tOllS annually"'by notification to the Board: If these other Parbes 
desire to export more than five tons ?f opmm ,annually.they IDl!St 
first obtain the approval of the Econollilc and SOCl~1 Coun?il. PartIes 
engaginO' in the export of opium would, of course, ?ereqmred to do so 
in accoI%ance with the provisions of ~he Conv~nt1on" , d f 

Because of the length and co~ple~ty of ArtIcle 24, It 15, quote or 
purpose of reference in connectlOn WIth the comment below, 

ARTICLE 24 

Limitation on Production oj Opiumior International Trade 

1 (n.) If any Party intende to initin.ta the production of opium or to injcre:u,;e 
. 't' roduction it shall take n.ccount of the prevn.iling need for op um In 

~~~;d:n~e with the' estimn.tes thereof publishc,d hy the Bodard ,so thfat t?e p~~d~~; 
tion of opium by such Pn.rty does not result mover-pro uctlon 0 opium 1 

WO[6~' A PI3.rtv shnJl Il'lt permit the production?f opi~m or increasedth~ cxi;lti~~ 
production" thereof. it .hi .t,,~ .opinion ~uch 1?roductlon or iUcreased pro uctlon m I 
territory may resLld) ill .11IClt traffic m opiUm" 1961 as 

2 (a) Subject to parngraph 1, where n. Pn.rty which. as of JI!-null;ry 1, d Win 
not' pi!udtleing opium for export desires to export opium which It pro uC,eshl nrriounr,)f(r,~ QXceeding five tons annuall.y, it ahall notify the BO(lrd, furrus Dg 
with su~'b notification information regarqmg: . - 0" ' t' the 

(ii the controls in force as reqUired by thiS Con, .... lltlOn respec mg 
opium to be produced n.nd exported; and " t 01~ 

(ii) the nn.mc of the country or countries to which It expect.s 0 exp . 
such opium; 'fi t' nend to the aud the Board may either n.pprove suc,h notl c!llon or may recoml 

Pn.rt that it not engage in the productIOn of opium fo!, export, d' to 
(b) Where a PI\rty other than n. Pn.rty referred to m paragr1tph} h eltlr~tifY 

roduce 0 [um for export in n.mounts exceeding five to~s annua, y, ~ sa. Dr' 
Yl c Coun~il furnishing with such notification relevn.nt mformn.tlon mclUdlDg, 

I (I) the estimn.ted AJ'J.ount to be produced fo~ export; , 1 ed' 
(Ii) the controls existing or proposed respectmg th~ op!um to be proe ~c ort 
(iii) the name of the country or countries to which It expects to e. P 

such "'Pium i 
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and the Council shn.ll either n.pprove the notlflcn.tion or may recommend to the 
Party: that it not engage in the produoUon of opium for export 

3. :!'{otwithstand,ing the provislollJl tif sub-paragr!l-phs (n.) and (b) of parn.grn.ph 
~,~. Pa:..'ty ~hn.t durlllg the ten years ml;:ncdlately prIOr to 1 January 1961 export!ld 
oplllm which such country produced may continue to export opium whioh it 
produces, 1. (a) A Pn.rty. shall not, import opium from n.ny country or territory except 
opium fjroduced III the temtory of: !) a Party referred to in.I!aragrn.I>h 3; 

ii) n. Pn.rty thn.t has notified the Board n.s provided in sub-parn.grn.ph (a) 
of parn.grn.ph 2; or 

(iii) n. Party that has received the n.pproval of the Council as provided in 
sub-paragrn.ph (b) of parn.grn.ph 2. 

(b) Notwithstn.nding su!;>-pn.ragrn.ph en.) of this paragraph, n. Party mn.y import 
opium produced by n.ny collntl'Y which produced and exported opium dUring the 
ten y?ars prior to 1 Janu~I'Y 1961 if such country has estn.bliahed n.nd maintains 
n natIOnal control orgM or n.gency for the purposes set out in Article 23 n.nd has 
In Iorce ~n, e,ffective mlaans of ensuring that the opium it produces is not diverted 
Into the IlliCit trn.ffic. 

~, The provisions. of this n.rti~le do not prevent a Party: (n.) Ix'om producing 
opIUm suffiolent for Its own reqUirements; or 

(b) from exporting opium seized in the illioit traffic, to n.nother P.o.rty in 
accordance with the requirements of this Convention. 

Both parts of paragraph 1 of .Article 24 are recommendatory in 
character. 

Paragraph 2 would permit any'Party to the Convention which 
was not producing opium for e~ort as of January 1, 1961, to enter 
the field of exporting opium which it produces in amounts up to five 
tons annually. Before engaging in such export, the Party desiring 
to e}..-port the opium would be requil'ul to inform the Board of the 
controls it was applying in accordance with the Single Convention, 
Suc~ controls would include those sJ,Jecified in Article 23 regarding 
.na.t{cina~ opium a1enr.ies, those ~f ArtlCle 18 regll:rding information to 
be f~l1ihed b,y rartws to the tiMr~tal'Y,-General, those of Article 20 
r~.ardmg statlStlCal returns to be furmshed to the Board, tho pro
VlSlons of Article 30 regarding trade and di"triiJution, .A.r.ticle 31 
r~g.arding special provisions relating to inteinatioual trade, the pro
VISions of .Article 35 re/?iarding action against. the illicit traffic, and the 
penal provisions of Article 36, 

'£1I.e information to be supplied under paragraph 2 (a) (ll) of Article 
24 would enable the Board .~,') determine whether the contemplated 
expo,rt to the country 01' c<,>uutri<'lS :'.1£l.Uied would be within thf~BGtimates 
furmshed to the Board With respect to the country or countries under 
Article 19 and the limitations specified in Article 21. 

,) The, Board may recommend under L~e provisions {1! paragraph 2(11) 
of ArtICle 24 that a Part.y not engu.:~'llll the IjruductlOn of oplUm for 
export,. but neither that Party nor *lny Party desiring to import the 
opIUm lllvolved is required by tho Convention tu observ6 that reCODl
tUll.udation. 

,Under suh-parag:raph (b) of p,arugraph 2, Parties desiring to prodl).ce 
opIUm for export m amounts III excess of five tons annually must, 
u~ess they have exported opium they produced within the 10 years 
pnor to Ja:uuary 1, 1961~ mo ,notify the Economic and Socilll Council~ 
and submit relevant. inio:uluition, and the Council mar. &pprove Qr 
rilcon:unondagah',st"~uch 8Jc})Ort. rrhis pl'ovision establishes a basis 
~r control o~ iOe.l:'nhJ of additionl\l countries i~to the field of pro~uc~ 

On on a 1a1'gl) SCPlf.1101' e.xport, If the Council recommends agamst 
such export, olh~.r Parties are prohibited by the provisions of para
graph 4 from importing opium from the Party giving the notification, 

3a,b3S'0 - 74 - 30 

ic, 

1-
! 
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Paragraph 3 of .Article 24 perillit'3 a Party that! during; 10, years 
immediately 1/rior to January 1, 1961, eX1mrted opIUm whIch It pro
,duced to contmue to !;lxport opium t"hich ii: produces. 'fhis provision 
would r>ermit countries additi,onal ~o the. seY~n sp~cifi~d in the 1953 
Protocol to continue vI' 'to resume tho productIOn of opuuu for expor~ 
without any'interllatiolllil inhibitioJ).$,pLher than those of pll;r~gl'aph 
1 of Article 24 and the controls estabushed under' other proVIsIOns of 
the Single Oonyention referred to above in connection with paragraph 
2 of tlmt article. 

PJ.1,ties are permitted under sub-paragraph (b) o! paragraph 4, to 
import opium from a country not a party to. ~he Slllgl~ OonventlOn 
provided such country meets the to/ee coo,ddilons speCIfied, n~mely 
(1) it has produced and exported ,opIum durlll~ th~ ten yeal:s prlOl' to 
January 1 1961 (2) it has establIshed and mamtams a natIonal con
tr.ol organ' 0.1' ag~ncY.for the purposes s~t out in Artic~e 23~ and (3) it 
ht\s in force an effectlve means of ensurmf;} that the opIUm It producC$ 
is noli diverted into the illicit traffic. rhe provi.('lions of this sub
paragraph are. an example of c~ndi~ions r~quire,d to be fulfill~d by 
state.s not partIes to the conventIOn m doalIng wIth States Parties to 
the Co.n vention,' , 

The provision of sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 5,that ~he pro~I
sions o~ Article 24 do not I>reveniJ a party from,p~od~cmg opI~lm for Its 
own requirements is merely declaratory of eXlStl~~ mternatlOna! l~w, 
No principle of international law neil' anr p~ovlSl~m of .!Lny eXlstm¥ 
internl\.tional agreement for the control of opl~m, m~ludmg t~e 1953 
Protocol, prohibits any country from producmg .oplUm for Its own 
requirements, . 

Under the provisions of sub-p,amgl'lL~~ (b) or paragra.ph 5 Partles 
.are given broader: ,freedom than IS permltGed under ~he 19f!3 Pr~tocol 
with respect to tlie export to, a,nother Par:t:r of oplUm selzed ill the 
illicit traffic" U~der th!3 v~oVlsIOns .of .Attl?18 7 of ~he 1953 Pr~tocol 
all opium seIZed 10 the illiClt traffic ~s req,Ulred, sub,Ject to certam !l-x
ceptivns, to be destroyed, Those !)XCeptlOns perllilt the exportatlOn 
of such opium to another Party (1) by .one .of the seven named coun
tries in Article 6(2) ea) permitted to produce opium for export, and 
(2) where a Party permits neither the pl'oduction of opium nor the 
manufactUl'e .of alkaloids it may, with the permission of the Board, 
export a specified quantity in exchange for. opium alkaloids ,or drugs· 
contaiping opium alkaloids, PI' for th!) pl~po~e of extractmg such 
alkalotds for that Part.y's own medJ,clll or SCIentific needs; any surplus 
opium is to be destroyed. . 
Limitatio1l1;'on Stocks 

The 1953 Protocol contains a limitll.tion on stocks that is not ~on
tained in the Sillole Convention. Article 5 01 the Protocol provldes 
that "With a vi~W' tolimitmg to medical \lod scie,ntificneecls the 
quan.tity of opium. produced in the 'World.: 1. The Par .. tIes sho.llregulllte 
the pl'oducti~n. I"'=~rt andirilport of opium in such a way as to enswe 
that the sto(.~ __ )-era by any Party .sh~ll not, on 31 Decembe;c of any 
year" exceed the amounts set forth III the puragraphs that fpllow. 
In those pl!~agraphs of.A.i'ti~e 5 there. are. set forth th~ maXlIDum 
stocks perI?lltte<\ to be helr~~.1\ the ~roduclDg Stat~ named o~ the 
clo?ed list III .ArtICle 6, py ~~.'3.r~~acturlDg States, and by other States, 
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These provisions would not limit the amount of opium a State could 
produce during the year if it succeeded in disposing of enough by the 
end of the year to be ,yithiu the limitations on stocks at that time, 

Estima,tes and, Statistics Ol~ At'eas Oultivated jar Opium,-.Article 8(3) 
oIthe 1953 Protocol requites that euch Party which permits the pro
duction of opium shall forward annually to the Board a.n estimate of 

- the €i.dent of the area (in hectares) on which it proposes to. cultivate 
the poppy for the purpose of harvesting opium, and estimates as 
accurate as practica.ble of the amount of opium to be harvested, 
Article 9 requires that the Parties furnish to the Board annually 
g'tatistics showing the extent of the ar\~1\ on 'which poppy was cultivated 
whh a view to harvesting qpium and the amount of opium harvest,ed 
thereon. 

Statistics on the production of drugs (including harvest of opimn, 
coca leaves .and cannabis) are required under parngraph 1 of .Article 
20 of the Single Convention, 

Local Inqui1"!/.-Under .Article ll(l)(d) of the 1953 Protocol the 
Permanent Central Opium Board may, if it considers t.hat a local 
inquiry into a given situation would be helpful, J?ropose to the govern
ment concerned that a person or committee of ll1quiry designated by 
the Board be sent to the country in queiltion, It the government 
expressly consents, the inquiry is to bernacle iu collaboration with 
officials designated by that government, 

The Mandatol'1J Embargo,-Paragraph 3 oJ Arti.cle 12 ,of th~ 1953 
Protocol.provides thnt the Board mll;y, under ('er~filll speCIfied Clrcum
stances, Impose an embl1rgo on the lllport of oplUm or the export of 
opium or both, from or to the cotmtry or territory concern~d. 

The' power under the existing 1931 Convention and the 1953 Pro-
• tocol to impose !tn embargo on exports to a country lws never been 

used by the Board. ' 
Rese)'vations to the Single Oonvention 

The Single Conven tion permits, thret) cfl,tegorie'l of resel'vl1;tions, 
In the first category 11· reseryah~m may be .made to ~ertam ~atters 

of a tranf;ifonal character, Thls reSel'VatlOn permlt~, subJect, to 
certain restrictions, the quasi-medical. use .of opium"opIU~ smokmg, 
coca leaf chewinO" and the use of cannabls, cannabls resm, extracts 
and tinctures fo;"non-medical purposes (.Article 49), r~le act.ivi~ies 
are authorized only to the extent that they were tradItIOnal m the 
territories in respect of which the reserYation is made and were there 
permitted on January 1, 1961. Similllr transitional reservations were 
permitted in the 1953 Protocol. . 

The second cateO'ory of reservations appears to be the one whlch 
~~uld have the most effect upon th~ ~pel'i1t!-0n of the Sin~le Convention 
as a whole. It relates to the adllllmstratIOn of the ~tlmates an~ sta
tistics system and to thesottlernent of disputes relatmg to t~e.1l1ter
llretation Or application of the convention. Under the provISIOns of 
paragraph 2 of Article 50 of the single Convention anystll;te ~ay at the 
time. of signature ratification 01' accession make reservatIons III respect 
of the following provisions; 

.Article 12, parngraphs 2 and 3 

.Article 13, llaragraph .2 
Article 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 
.Article 31, paragraph l(b) 
.Article 48, 



o 
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In consi<ierlng the effect o£ the reservations to Articles 12-14, and 
31, which are directed at, the estimates and statistics systems, a brief 
statement regarding the operUi~ion of those systems may be helpful. 

Under existing agreements gOvernments must declare each year their 
drug requirements in advaU0e through estimates, These estimates are 
examined by the international organ known as the Drug Supervisory 
Body with a view to assuring that they represent as nearly as possible 
the real requirements for medical and scientific purposes. The Par
ties to those agreements have undertaken not to exceed their estimates. 
'lhey are, however, permitted to submit supplementary estimates. 
The governments also submit annual statistics on all drug transactions 
except exports and imports with respect to which statistics must be 
submitted quart(lrly, By comparing statistics with the estimate'> the 
international organ known as the Permanent Oentral Opium Board can 
ascertain how governments live up to their obligations not to excee;l. 
their estimates, and whether there is a dangerous accumulation of 
narcotics in any place or places, The Single Oonvention establishes 
the International Narcotics Oonti'ol Board to p~rform the functions 
entrusted to the Drug Supervisory Body and the Permanent Central 
Opium Board under the earlier agreements. i 

¥ 
t, 

The over-all effect of an exercise of the reservations permitted lVi~f 
respect to Articles 12-14, and 31 of the Single Oonvention would Il~ 
to deprive the International Narcotics Oontrol Board of its fiuthority< 
under those articles to exercise .control over the amounts of drugs}'" 
exported or imported by a Party making the reservations and by non- 1 
parties with which that country deals, There are various other ~1., 
treaty obligations, outlined below, which all parties undertake ll' 
without reservations, It should be noted in considerin~ the com- i 
ments below regarding the reservations permitted to ArtICles 12-14, V.: 
and 31 that, of the 64 States which signed the Single Convention, £ 
only 7 States availed themselves at the time of signature of the right ~ 
to make reservatio~s to those articles. Furthermore, each of those I; 
reserving States liniited the effect of its reservations to relations ,vitI! t; 
countries which are' not permitt.ed to become parties to the Conven- b 

tion. (See Anne."\: B.) Aecodingly, while the comments below are f.· 
addressed to the full extent of reservll:tions permitted to Articles 12:-14, } 
ll-~d 31, the actual reservations that have been made to those ArtICles t 
. are much narrower in t,b.eir effect, ~, 

Article 12, paragraphs 2 and 3 ~' 
Article 12, which is' entitled IlAdministration of the Estimate t 

System", provides as follows in paragraph 2: r 
, The Board shall, in respect of eountriesand territories to Which this COlwen- ~ 

tion does not apply, request the governments concerned to fm'nish estimates in 
accordance with t;he provisions of this Convention, 

The prindpal objective of reservation to this paragraph appears to be r 
that the reserving State does not l'ecognize the right of the Board to . 
make demands of non-contmcting govermnenkl, 'A reservation to 
this J?aragraph would not, however, preclude the Board from l'e,. 
questmg non-contracting governments to furnish estimates, Such 
a reservation could, of course, permit a Party making it to withho1d 
its support from an action by the Board to request such estimates. 
The Board could appropriately request the ,~stimates if the required 
majority of its members voted in favor of such action, 
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Paragraph 3 of Article 12 reads as follows: 
63 

If any State fails to furniSh estimate i 
date .spel,jlied, the Board shall as far !s n resp'ect of any of its territories by the 
BOllrd,in, espablishing such estimates shalf~sslf~e, establish th~ estimates, The 
operatIOn With the government concerned. 0 e extent practiCable do so in co-

A reservation to this paragraph would t 1 
estab&hin~ an estimate with respect ~o prec ude the Board from 
Part! lll!Llnng the reservatiOl~. A reserv~t' any stIJe oth~r than the 
making lt to refuse to observe an est' Ion cou. perIlllt any state 
with respect to it or any other state lI~~e est!tbh~hed by the Board 
ire,e, so far as action by the Board i's c ~ resd'Vlng. State would be 
opIUm and other drugs as it d<>sired or t oncerne I to Import as much 
to any state with respect to which an es~i ex~ort as much ,as it desired 
Board, The reserving State would h rna e 'hItS estfibhshed by the 
tion under Article 19 to submit esti~at~:.ever, five a treaty obliga-
Article 13, paragraph 2 

Article 13, which is entitled "Admi ',t, " . , 
tu~p,s System", provides in PILl'tl,grtl.ph ~I~~f~n~,~f.the StatIstICal Re-

The Board shall examine the ret, . 'tl : 
lrhother a Party or any other Stata h~S WI I, a vle:w to determining 
of this Oonvention." ! as complied WIth the provisions 

The reservation per·~litted. t th' , 
directed primarily aO'ai~st thA 0 ,IS l?arug'mph IS .understood to be 
Ii~s syste~ to statei,o not pu,rtie:~~l~l~~ton T of th~ estImates and ~tntis
thIS prOVlSIon could depnve the Board t~ventIln., A reservatIon to 
statistic~ with a view to determini 0' ~'h Sth'ut lOrplty, to exa~ne the 
reserV!1tlOn was com I inO' with I no, 1\ ,e, er a ar ty making the 
t1!!tt a non-party wiRl~vl~ich the

t ::s~:~::!lOnS of th(l O~myention, or 
.wlth the requirements of the 0 ' ,,0 party deals IS com~IYlllg 
that under tl~e provisions of para~:;ht~n'f l!:/fpears, howeY~r, 
could be req Ulred to cease ex t f dO, lC e 2L.tl}e Partl~s 
mates are being exceeded, pOI'S 0 rugs to a country where estl-

ll1ticle 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 
Article 14, entitled "Mea b th B 

tion of PI'ovisions of the Oo~~~~tioY" e ?dOJ'd ,to Ensure the Execu~ 
as follows: n proVl es In paragraphs 1 aud 2 

I (a). If, on the basis of its . t·· , 
ments to the Board under theexaml!1~ 101\ of l~formatiQn submitted by govern
communicated by United. Natio~~o(i:slOns of thIS 90nvention, or of information 
tbose :proviSions, the Board has reaso~~~sb ard bethll1g on questions ariSing under 
are bemg seriously endallgered b. e 1e,:e. at the auns of this Convention 
larry outth~ provisions of this do:l~~~1ro~f {bI!uBre ofdan

h
y country or t.e:rritory to 

9r explanations from the " J e oar. s all have the right to ask 
SUdbiect to the right of the :fi~~~~r!~~~\l ~~~~~teo~!ltl'Y fO'hterrito!y in qucStiOll, 
nn the Commission to the m tt ~ f d ,en IOn 0 t e partIes, the Council 
trcdat.ns ~onfidential.u,,request ~orei:r~::;;ti to ln Jlub-palragraph (0) below, jt shall 
un, er tillS SUb-paragrb:ph, on or an exp anatlOn by a government 

~b) After taking act· in u d b 
that it is necessar to ~ 0 on er su -paragraph (a) above, the Board, jf satisfied 
~uCh remedial me;Bur~ a: ~Ii~i~:~~ up~r ~t goyernment concerned to adopt 
or(t)he execution. of tlil". provisions ofth~~ Ce; "e t~lrcumstances to be necessary 

o If the Board firii th t th G m en Ion. 
explanations '.1>'hon call¢{ up~n ted over~enthas failed to give satisfll,otory 
failed to adopt such, remriDi I 0 0 so ~m ,er sub-paragraph (a) above or has 
Eub-paragraph (b) abo 'e \ measurel~ 'yhlCh It has been called upon to tti.ke under 
nnd thel,Commission to 'thelm~t~r,ca ,he attention of the Parties, th~\ Council 
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2. The Board, when calling the attention of the Parties, the Council and the 
Commission to a matter in accord!LUce with paragraph l(c) above, may, if it is 
satisfied that such a course is necessary, recommend to the Partics tll>:t they ,stQ]! 
the import of drugs, the el\"port qf druga, or both, from or to the country or t~r"c 
ritory Mncerned, either for a designated period or until the Board shall be satisfied 
as to the situation in that country or territory. The State concerned IUay bring 
the matter before the Council. 

As indicated by the title to Article 14, that article specifies measures 
that may be applied by the Board with respect to a Party to require 
that it comply with the provisions and the aims of the convention. 
Neither the right of the Board to request explanations of an uil'ending 
country unde!' paragraph l(a), the Board's right to call upon such a 
country to adopt remediall!leasur~s under l(b) nOr the Board's.right 
trodel' 1(c) could be I3xerel:::.ed WIth respect to a Party makmg a 
reservation to the full B.'(tent permitted with respect to ptlragraph 1 
of Article 14. 

.!. reservation to paragraph 2 of Article 14 could deprive the 
Board of its authority thereunder to recommend to Parties that they 
stop .the import or the export of drugs to or from any offending 
.Party which l1)ade such a reservation but it would not d~I'ogate 
from the authority given the Board under paragraph 4 of ArtIcle 21. 
Article 31, paragraph 1 

These provisions read as follows: 
1. The Parties shall not knowingly permit the 'export of drugs to any 

cotini;ryor t{)rritorY' except: 
(a) in nocordallce with the laws and;rcgulai),ions of that. country or territory; 

and , 
(b) within the limits of the total of ·th() cstimates for that count1y or 

territory, all defimd in paragraph 2 of Article 19, with the addition of the 
amounts to be re-exported. 

A reservation to paragraph 1 of Article 31 to the full extent permitted 
woulcfpermit the reserving State to ignore the requirement 0\ those 
provisions that \l~iporl ation shall be in accordance with the laws and 
regulations of the importing country and that the estimates of that 
country shall be observed. g;be effect of sllcha reservation would 
be limited bycel'tain other provisions of the Convention. Paragraph 
5 of Article 31, which requires thfl,ta Pal'ty shall not issue an export 
authorization until a,fter an import certificate for the drugs involved 
has been issued by the competent authorities of the importing country,. 
would assu.re that drugs are e::\,llorted to a cOlm·try only.with the p,er
mission of its goverm:nent. The provisions of paragrapl1' '* of ArtIcle 
21 would also remain ap'plicable. It should be observed, however, 
that a Party making a l:e,servat~(m to par~.gl:aJ?h 3 of Article. 12 to 
the full extent permitted would not be reqlll1:ea to observe such.~ 
notification if the· estimate involved were one established by the 
Board l'n.therthan one submitted voluntarUy. 
Article 48 ' 

A reservation to thisarticl!3 would. permit· a state to ayoid the ]ro
cedure provided therein for the settlement of displltes relating to the 
interp~etation or application .of ~he Convention, parti~ularly the 
prOV1sl~n for the referral of such dIsputes to the InterIl;atIOnal Court 
of JustIce.. . . '. ' 

rroviSIons similar to 'those of al'ticle 48 are inchlded in several of 
the existing agreements on the control of narcotic drugs but nOne of 
those provisions have ever been invoknd. 

r 
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j Other Reservations under Article 50 t t 
i : The thirdcate~ory of reservations p~rmitted to the Convention are 
l., i those referred to In paragraph 3 of Article 50. That paragraph reads 

" as follows: 
"'~, 3. A ~tate 'which desires to becom~ a Party but wishes to be authorized to make 

~GryatlOns. other than ~hose made 1U accordance with paragraph 2 of this article 
Oh'lth ArtlCIQ 49 maymform the Secretary-General of such intention. Unless 
~y tile end of twelve. months after the !late of the Secretary-General's communielJ,
tm.n of the reservatIOn conCllrn~d, thiS reservation has been objected to by one 
tlurd of th~ Sta~es that hn ve ratified or acceded to this Convention before the end 
.of tllat verlOd, It S~1!l.ll be deemed to be permitted, it being understood however 
tI1l1t the S.tatcs whICh have objec.ted .to the Ieser~ation need not assume towards 
the resc!vmg S~ate I].ny legal obligatIOn under thiS Convention which is affected 
by tile reservation. . 

The transition~ reservat~ons, which are provided for in Article 49, 
!l~d the reservatIOns perrmtted QY paragraph 2 of Article 50 have been 
discussed above . 

A;s for th~ r~se~vation.s that mig~t. be made under paragraph 3 of 
ArtICle ~O, It ~s Imposs.lble to antICipate at wnat provisions those 
reservations might be dn'ected but the provision reO'arding objection 
by one-third of the States that have ratified or acced~d would seem to 
afford adequate protection against any unjustified resel'vations being 
made plU'suant to that paragraph. 

CONCLUSIONS 

~l'l~e Single Conve~tion emb9dies many of the desiJ'a,ble features of 
eXIstmg agreements m force With respect to the international control 
of Il.arcotic drug~ and embodies a number of improvements. It omits 
a n~lmber of salIent features of the 1953 Protocol, partioularly, intel'
n,atlOlllll control m~asures (closed ~is~ of producers f9r export, limita
tlOIls9n st~cks, estimates and statistICS on areas cultIvated for opium, 
local mqll1ry, Rnd mandatory embargo). The SinO'le Convention 
however, embodies the requirement of the 1953 Protocol (Article 3) 
that every opim,n pz:oducing .State shall establi~h, if it has not already 
don,e so, and mallltalll, a national agency to strICtly regulate the culti
vatIon of the opium poppy for opium, take possession of the harvest 
and exercise the exclusive right of importing exporting wholesal~ 
t,rading and maintaining stocks other than thooo held by ma~ufacturers 
lI('~nsed to manufacture alkaloids from opium. Similar control is re
qUIred by the Single Convention to be applied also to the coca bush 
rmd coca leaves, and cannabis. 

While the l'oservations permitted with respect to the provisions 
regarqing administration of the. estimates and statistics systems 
!llaterll111y could derogate from the long-standing authority of t,he 
mtel:national organ responsible for supervision of that system, all 
Part~es have a treaty obliO'ation to submit estimates and statistics 
(Articles 19. and 20) a;> well a:> many other obligat,ions with respect 

b
to both natIOnal and lllternatlOnal measures which are not affected 
A~ ~hose reservations. Among those other obligations are those of 
n,rtlcl~ 2 and 3 specifying the controls to be apr>lied by the Parties 

I
to yarl~us drugs; those of Article 4 requiring the Parties to take such 
eglSla~lve and administrative measures as may be necessary to limit 
~xclllSlvely to medical and scientific purposes the production, manu-
1actlU'e, export, import, distribution of, trade in, use and possession 
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of drugs; those of Article 18 regardinO' infor~ation to, be furnished 
b the Parties to the Secretary Geperai, partlCularly wl~h !es~ect to 
clses of illicit traffic; those of .A~rtic1e. 21 regll:r~mg ,hnuta~lOn of 
manufacture and. importation; tl;w specml provislOns m ArtIcle 22 
a licable to cultivatlOn of the Opl\lm poppy, th~ coca bush, an~ the 
c~Enabis plant; the requirem,el1t of the estab,hshment of na~lOnlll 
a encies to supervise pl.'oductmil,take possess,lOn of; and carry o,n 
t;ade ill opium (Article 23), the coca b,:sh (ArtlCle, 26), I!'nd can~abls 
(Art' 1 28)' the special provisions.of ArtlCle 31 r71atmg to mternatlOnlll 
trad~\~hich', while not maintaining the closed hst. concept of t~e 1953 
Protocol, give a measure of control oV,e~and beyo!l1 that pro,vIded,by 
agreements now in force; and the prOVlSlOns of Artlc.es 20:-3111maodig 
re uirements ·with respect to. manufa,c~ure.and t? trae e an, s
trltution particularly the speClal prOVISlOns m Art~cle 31 relatm~ to 
internati~nal trade, which maintain the export and Import authoriZIl
tion systems. . 
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ANNEX A· 

EXISTING TREATIES ON NARCOTIC DRUGS WHICH WILTJ BE REPr,ACED 
BY THE SINGLE CONVEN'l'ION 

The following is a list of the existing treaties l'efel'l'ed to in ])Ul'll
graph 1 of Al'tirle 44 of the Single Oonvention as being replaced bv 
[haL Oonvention, ;Following the listing (!f th,e treaties repltwed und 
a statemCl;t regurdmg .the 1936 COl1ventlOn IS a r.1111•rt showing the 
States \\"111('h have rntIfied or adhered to the eXlstmg treaties on 
IlIll"Cotio drugs. 

(IL) International Opium COnL'ention .n[/ned at The JIag
1
u 

January 28, 1,912.-Entered into forre for the United Stai\~'3 
February 11, 1915. ['rext: 38 Stat. 1912j TS 612: III Rl.'dmond 
3025: 8 LN'I'S 187.J 

(b) Agreement concernii.g the }.(lanujaciure oj, International 
Trade in and Use oj Prepared Opium, signed at Geneva Februan/ll, 
1025.-N ot ratified by the United Stutes; entered into foree 
July 28, 1926 with respect to the British Empire, India, und 
France, und subsequently with respect, to Portugnl nnd the 
Netherlands. [Text: 51 LNTS 337; 123 BFSP 690.] 

(0) International Opium Oon'ventioll, signed at Genem February 
19, 1925,-Not l:atified by the Uni'ted States. [Text: 81 
LNTS 317.] 

Cd) Oonvention jor Limiting the :!vIanujacture and Regulating the 
Distribut~on oj Narcotic Drugs, signed at Genem July i8, 1.931.
Enteredl11to force for the United States July 9, 1938 [Text: 48 
Stat. 1543; TS 868; IV Tl"enwith 5351; 1a9 LNTS 301.] 

(e) Agreementjor the Oontrol oj Opium Smoking in the Far East, 
signed at Bangko~ November 9.~~:f1.-N at ratified by the United 
States; entered lllto force Xpril 22, 1937 with respect to other 

. Stntes which ratified or ndhered. {Text: 177 LNTS 873.] 
(f) Protocol signed at Lake Success on December 11, 1946, 

amending the Agreements, Conventions and Protocols on Narcotic 
Drugs concluded at The Hague January 28, 1912, at Geneva 
Februa1'Y 11, 1925 and February 18, ll)25 and JUly 18, 1081 at 
Bangkok November 27, 1981 and at Genet'a June 26, 1986, and 
Annex.-Protocol entered into force for the United States 
August 12, 1947; Annex, November 21, 1947. [Text: 61 Stat. 
2230; 62 Stat. 1796; TIAS 1671, 1859; 12 UN'rS 179.] 

(g) Protocol signed at Pari.~ NOl'ember 19,.1948 Bringing under 
International Oontrol Drops outside the Scope oj the Oonvenf:ion oj 
July 13, 1981 jor Limitzng tILe :A1anujacture and Rpgulating the 
Distribution oj Narcotic Drugs, as amended by the Protocol signed on 
December 11, 1946.-Entered into force for the United States 
September 11, lIMO. [Text: 2 UST 1629; 'I'IAS 2308; 44 UNTS 277.] 

(h) Protocol jor Limiting and Regulating the Oultivation oj the 
Poppy Plant, the Production oj~ International and Wholesale Trade 

6; 
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. in, and Use {If Opium, signed at New York June 23, 1953.-Not in 
£orcej rn.tified by the United States and by 3S other States-but 
ratification by one more exporting State is required to bring the 
Protocol into force •. [Text: Senate Executive 0, S3d Congress, 
2d Session.] 

Paragraph 2.of Article 44: of the Single Oonvention provides us 
follows: 

UP.on the coming into force of this' Convention, article 9 of the Convention for 
the suppression of the Illicit Tl'ILffic in Dangerous Drugs, signed at Geneva on 
June 26, 1936, shall, us between the Parties thereto which are also Parties to this 
Convention, be terminated, and shall be replaced by paragraph 2(b) of article 36 
of this Convention; provided that such a Party may by notification to the 
Secretary-General continue in force the said article 9. 

The 1936 Oonvention was not ratified by the United States. That 
Convention entered into force on October 26, 1939 and remains in 
force with respect to the 29 countries which have ratified or adhered 
to it. 

The text of the 1936 Convention is printed in volume 198 of the 
League of Nations Treaty Series, page 299. 

Stat ItS of existing 1laNotics treaties 

1925 1925 1931 1931 Stall'3 which are 
parties 

1912 1 Feb. 11, Feb. 19, July 13, Nov. 27, 1936 \ 1946 1948 1953 

_______ 1 __ -----------------

United States •••••••.••• X •• _ ••••••••••••••• X' ••••••••• -••••••• X X x. 
11~~~~~:~~.:::::::::::: i ::::::::: .: ...... i ::::::::: :::::::: ~ i 
1~~~~lna:.::::::::::::: ·X···-· ::::~:::: y ... -. ~ ::::::::: :::::::: y'-" :::::::: X. 
Austr&Ua._ ••••••••••••• X X}§ ::::::::: 'x'··'· i i X, 

t~t{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ · ~ ...... ::::::::= .~ .. -.. ~ ~ ... - ~: 
~~~~~:::::::::::::::: i X ~ i y"'" :::::::: :::::::: 'x"'" 
Byelorusslan'Sovlqt X SoclaUst,Republtc ••••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••• _ •••• - .••••••••••••• - •••••••• ,. X XI 
Cambodla ••••••••• ~ •••• X X· X ~ X ~ •••••••• 'X"'·· X' 
g~~:J~~~:::::::::::::: i ::::::::: '.ie'·" i ::::::::: i Y"" x X: 
Cent~al ACtican Re· 

pubUo ••••••• _ •••••••• X ••••• ••• ••••••.••• X 

gfi;l~::'.:::::::::::::::: i ::::::::: i ~ 
Chlna ••••• _ •••••••••••• X •••••••••••••••••• X 
Colombia............... X I .. · .. ···· X X 
Congo (Bra"uvllle)..... X _ ••• _ •• _ •••••• ,.. X 
Congo (Uopoldv!lle)... X X ••••••••• X 

g~J:.~~.~::::::::::::: i ::::::::: i i ::::::::: :::::::: ::~.:::: y"- x. 

§~~~1J: l--- ~::=: r:::: r-- :~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~_~._; .. ;~.;~.~.~;.~.~.~.~~.=~.~.~ .. ~ .i.~.~.:.··.··.~.·lx~· ~ 
EI Salvador ••••••• _ •••• X X ~' 
Estonia................. X X 
Ethloph •••••••••• _..... X X, i 
Flnland .............. _.. X ••••••••• X x. 
b':::;;~iiy~Fii;-iiimi"····· i Xi: X 

Rep'lbllcof. 

g~e'::::::::::::::::::: i i ~.: 
Guatemala •••••••••••• _ x,.······· ......... X 
Gulne~ ••••••••• ••••••·• ...................... , ••• X 
HaltL .................. X ••• ,..... X X 
Honduras •••••••••••••• X ••• ····_·1 X 
Hungary •••••••••••••••• X • __ •• _ ••• X X 

•• - •••••• "0"'" •••••••• i IX' ::::::::: i .:._... ........ x. 

~~~~~~~~~ ;~;;;;; -~ ..... :~:::: 
See footnotes at end o[ table. pp. 6\)-71. 
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Statu8 of existing narcotic treaties-Continued 

69 

Slates which are 
parties 

1912 Feb.l1, Feb. 19, July 13 Nov 27 1936 
1925 1925 1931' 1931' 

1946 1953 

rceland ............ ~ ........ --_ .......... ~ -----------------------
india ••••••••••••••••••• X X"'" 'X·'··" ·X-·-··· ·X'···" 'X·'··· 'X'·'·· ·x·"'· 
.rdonesla ••••••••••••••• X •• " •••••• X X •••••• ,_. X .•.••••• X X.' 
L~~:::::::::::::::::::: ·X····· ::::::::: Y"'-' i ...... ,.. ........ X i:,c 
lreland, ••••••• _ •••••• _. X X X········· •••••••• X 'X-'··· 
1"'1"1.. ••••••••••••• _... X ::::::::: X X •••••• _.. •••••••• X X 
ita ye·.·.-··.········· X ......... X x::::::::: i), y .... i x. 
li:ca~~~.~:::::::::::: i········· """--' i········· X x~: 
~l'J:n:::::::::::::::::: i ~~:::::: 'f"'" ~" ·x···-·· .~.... 'x"'" ~ x. 

~:~~~=:~::~~~ r" ;~~~;::; :~=:::: -~---.- :~:::::: :~::: ~~:::: ~::: ~. 
Llechtcnsiein::::::::::: x········· 'x" . . ..... , ......... " X 
LltiuBl1la ••••••••••••••••••••••• ::::::::: x'" .. ~ "'" ::.:::::: y.'" X 'x"'" x. 
LUlcmbourg............ X X x"""'" ••••••••••••••• , ..••• , •• 
lfB{\B~.scar............. • ••••••.••• • ••••• , •• X X X X. 
llal.wl •••.••. _ ••••••••• x"'" .................... , ..... -................. """" .. -..... X. 
,~lahyB. Federation 01. X ·X .... ·· ·x'·"·· i········· X •••••••• X 
.I{clll.................. X ""'-'" •••••••••••.••• , X 
~I!etlcu ••••• -•••••• _ •••• x ......... ::::::::: 'x';;"" -.... -.,. 'x',,'" 'x"-"" ••••• , •• 
il~~::;-•• --•••••• --.. X ••••••••• X x"""'" • X 
Netherlands············ 'x"'" "x""'" Jf x :x:::::::: ::X'::I:'::: .XX·:····· i 
Ne,,' Zc,1Iand::::::::::: X • Jf X • • . X NIOlragua X ••••••••• X ~ ••••••• -•••• ,.... X X 
~Iger ••.•• :::::::::::::: x::::::::: y-"" x"""'" ........ X X 
~;~~erla_ .. _ .. _ .......... __ ........ ~ X __ ........ __ .. X x::::::::: :::::::: :::::::~ ~ 

x. 

X. 
X. 
~:. 

X" X: ![~I~r~~mm~m~~~j .~ ..... :~:::::: :~:::::: i····· ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: f... ~ 
p~IJSln'?S •.••••••••••• x"""'" ••••••••• x"""'" •.••.• - •...•••• ·x····· 
Port r···_······-···· X ' :X:.::I::::: ·xx···-·· x"""'" ... ,-... ~ X X. 
Run\';~h;""""""'" ~ X II 'x""" ::::::::' .... ., .... , .. 
Rwanda .••••••••••••• , ~ ••••••••• X X .••.••••. X X X 
SruI~larliio""-'''''''' '-""'" ·X'~······ X .•.•.••.. """" .•... -.. X X. 
gaudl Arabr .. ••••••••· .• ;..... ••••••••• X Sen'gBI a ••••••••••• i .-., .............. X""""· ••••••• X····· -)t .• -•. 

~~~~haALel·ronii:::::::::::: X""""· """" ~ ::::::::: :::::::: -: ••••••.•.•.•• X. 
~pal lca •••••••••••• .lS """'" ·X···· .. X········· .•••••• """" X 
S d n................... X X X •••••••• - ••••••.. ~ X XX'. 

~:~~ii::::::::::::::::: 'X',;'" ::::::::: ~ ~ • .~ .... 
~!~~~~~:.::::::::::: ~,. """'" X" ~ ·X··.. 'r" X ~: 
T",o ••••••••••••••• X" ·X·,;---- ·X····· - X" 'X'';'" X 

" nild·Tobngo::. 'x'" -.............. ,. X •• ~.... X ·X··-· 

~~~i~: ~~~ ~~~~ -~~~: !:::=: ~!:~~ ~~~-~ :~::::: ! 
UnIl Republlcs ••••••••••••••••• ""'" X X I ted Arab Republic.. X •• X X •••••• ,-. •••••••• X X 

Ingdom ••••••• X 'x'·'··· X X ·X··-··· X :l£ :l£ 

~_ ~~~;~~j:r ~;C; t=:I~'--' ~::;=- ~~~~Ij~~ }:: 

X. 

X. 

1 With (I) Th~h8~01l0wlng reservations: 
CObtrol and co"ernYlent o[ the United States o( America reserves the right to Impose (or llurjlOse o( Internal 
aU or their d.J~'b~!i~r;llnho, an~ axport fr~mJ territory under Its Jurisdiction: 01 opium, coca leaves, 

of the Convcntlonm ar su stances proaueed by synthette process, measures stricter than the 

~~~ter&men~ o[ the UnIted States o( AmerIca reserves (he right to Impose, [or purposes o( CQn· 
producc~ ~~~hyJIt;~rrltorias o[ raw opium, coca leav.!S, all 01 their derivatives and similar sub· 

c process, measures by which the production o( an Import permit Issued by 
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the country of (l~stlllnUou may bn made n COmmloll preccdent to the granting 01 pcrmlssloll lor transit 

thrNU~AI~tS(ig~~~~~cnt 01 the Unlled Stules 01 Amerlcn finds It 1m ltactlcable to unc1~rtuko to send 
stntlstlcs 01 Import lind exporl to the Permonent Ccntrnl OplulI1 nour~ shOrt 01 00 doys niter tM close 01 
the !hrcc·montl13 p~rlod to which SUCII stlltlstles ro!!>r. 

(4) 'fho Oovernmcnt 01 tbo Unltcd Stlltes 01 AmerIca Onels It Imprnctlcabln to stato separately amounts 
at druj!.~ purrh,..;~d or Imported lor OovcrlllllMt purposes. 

(5) I'lonlpot~ntlario, 01 Ihe Unltcd Stntcs 01 Amerlcn lormally dcclaro. Ihnt tho sIgnIng 01 the Con.onUan 
lor limiting the manulacture nnd regulntlug Iho Distrlbu tlon 01 Narcotic DrugA by Ihem ou Ihe pnrt of the 
United Stal~s 01 AIjI~rlcn 011 thIs tlutels not to bc.construcd to lIlean thnt tho GovcrnmNltol tho Unital 
Stutes 01 Amcrlca recognizes u r~glm~ or entity whIch signs or accedes to the Convention lIS tho Oovern. 
ment 01 n cr,untry when thllt rCoglmo or entity Is not recognized by tho Government oC Iho Unitetl Stoles 
01 Ameri"" .15 the (]ovcrmneuL or thtlt country. 

(0) 'l'lm pJ~lllpotcl1t1nrles 01 tho Unltcd Stutes o[ America further dcelnro that Ihe parllclpation or tbe 
United State" 01 Amadea In tho Convention lor lImlUug tho Manulucture and regulnting tho llIstrlbullon 
01 Nllrootie Drugs, signed on thIs date, docs not Involvo llny contrllclual ohllgaUon on the port ot tho 
UnU",l States 01 Am\'flctl to n country represented by a rfoglmo or entity whIch the Government 01 tho 
Unlled States 01 Amerlen does not recognlzo \IS tho government 01 thnt country until su~h country hill a 
gOvermucnt recognlz[)~ hy the Government 01 tho Unllcd States 01 AmerIca. 

(lj\,IH~N~Y.I~~~~~'J1r~~J~r~~~~'fo r~strlct the home cultivation or production 01 coca, or to prohibit tho 
Use 01 coca leaves by tho native population. 

(2) Tho exportation 01 coco leaves shnll bo subject to control by the Dollvlan Oovermnent, by lncnns of 

exr3'lr~~~tlR~ft~r';n OovernmCtlL dcslgnales tho lollowlng as places Iroln whIch coco may be exporwd: 
Vlllu1.On, Yuculbu, Antolagasta, Arlca lind Mollondo. 

, With Iho lollowlng dcclaratlon: The Roynl Government 01 Camborlla expresses Its Intention 01 avnlilng 
Itsell 01 tho provIsIons 01 nrtlclo 19 01 the Protocol, 

;irWlh~t'a:~I~~Wen~r'~~r~!~~1~3~~ not a rco to tho provisions 01 Article 26, on the round tlmt thero Is no 
reason why the.> HIgh Contractlng Parties s~ould bo gIven tho option 01 not applying t~~ Convention to their 
colo nIcs protectorates, and overseas mundated territories. 

(b) Tho Republic 01 Solvador states thnt it dIsagrees wIth tho rcservntlons embodIed In Nos. 5 and 601 
the declarations mnde I)y lho plenlpotentlDtles 01 the Unlll!<i Stutes 01 Amerlcn rC~Ill'dlllg Governments not 
recognized uy the Government of thnt country: II' Its opInion, those reservations r.onstltute an Inlrlngement 
01 the nntlongl sovercljtllty 01 Salvndor, whoso present Government, though not \IS yet recognIzed by tbe 
l'nlled Stoles Government, has been recognlzce. by tho mujorlty 01 the civilized conntrles 01 the world. 
TheIr rccognltlon. Is dlle to their convlcllon Ihat thnt Govcrnmellt Is n perlectly constltutlollnl one nnd 
afIords n lull utid complete gunrantce 01 tho perlormllnce 01 Its International dntles, Inasmuch as It cn/IJ}'S 
tho unanImous, declde!l und cfIcctlve support 01 all the Inhubltants 01 the UepllbIlo, whotlll'r cltlzell.'! 0 thO 

coi~~'?re~~ct~~1\rilf~~e:g~\~~~~n~~"C;fb¥ilcr nntlons, the Republic 01 Salvador conSiders Ihnt Ihe Convention 
In question, being 01 l\ slrlctly Ilyglcnlc and humunitnrlnn chnracter. does not ofIer a suItable oCCIlSlon to 
lormul.!e such poUtlclll reservations \IS hnvo culled lorlh thIs comment • 

• Wllh tho lollowlng reservation: 'l'he French Oovernmcnt Is compelled to mako all reservation, OS ro. 
gunts tho Colonies, Protcctorntes and man. dated territories under Its nuthority, \IS to the posslb1llty olrcgu

h
• 

l"'ly producing, within the strictly prescrtbed time-Ibnlt, the tjuarterly statlstles provided lor In pnragmp 

1: ~ITi~~(~~;;';h Government makes overy rcservntlon, wll.h regard to the Colonlcs, Protectorates and 
Mundated Terrltolles uncler Its uuthorlty, us to the possibility olregulnrly producIng tho '1unrtcrlystntlst!cs 
referred to In Article 13 within tho strict tlme·limlt laid down. 

~~~~t~xtl;~~°ir~~~r~~lel~;gtl~l~ea{)~e~%1~b':!'~~~~mont reserves tho right, In respect 01 Fronch cstabUsh· • 
ments in rndla, to apply tht' transltlonnl measures olnrtlcle 19 01 this Protocol, It beIng understood thamlt tho 
r.erlod montloned In parn~ra\1h 1, sub·pd'ragraph (b) (Ill) 01 Ihat nrtlcle sholl bo filteon yenrs aller the co ng 

n~h":~;e~~~h~~;g;g~~ent Ukowlso reserves the right. Itl accordnnoo wIth the transitional measures 01 
nrtlelo 10 to authorize the expLIr~ 01 opium to French est.nbllshmonts In IndIa lor tile llame period tOil ti~J' 

• Subject to thc tI'servutlon nllllexed to the Procell-verbal 01 the plenary meotlng of February IG.. • 
(Tho validIty 01 the 5Ignatur,~ and raWlratinn 01 !l>ls Co!!vontloll aro subject to tho condition thOt a 

OemlBnoxpert wlll be appolnte(\ \IS nmember 01 the Centr"! Board.) 
• WIth tho lollowiug declaration and resel'vatlon: '[ 
(1) It Is herehy expressly decllll~d that tM Oovcrlllllent or IndIa, In accordance wllh tho provIsions 0 

artlc!e 10 01 Inls Protocol, will prrllll~ 
(I) Tho usc of opium lor quus!·medlcal purposes unUl31 December 1059; I 
til) Tho production 01 opIum and the export thereol, lor quasl·mcdlcal purposes, to PPoklsrt.adn, TMt~n 

Aden and tho Fronch and Portuguese posscsslons on tho subconllnent 01 Inella lor B per 0 0 
years [rom the date 01 the coming Into loree 01 this Protocol: lind h 

(III) The smokIng oloplum. lor their Uletlme, by addIcts not under 21 yeU!"> 01 age, registered by t 0 
approprlute authorities lor thnt purpose. I 

(2) 'l'ho Government 01 Imlla expressly rcserve to thrmselvcs tho right to modIfy thIs declor
l 
nllO~ ~tcl~ 

mako nny other declaration under artlcla 19 01 thIs Protocol, at the time 01 tho deposIt by t lem a 
Instrument 01 rallficatlon. Itt 

10 Wltll thelollowlng declamtlon: Tho Imperial Govonunent of Iran, In accordance with article 25tl J 
Pretocol lor LimIting and Regulating tho Cultivation 01 the Poppy Plant, the Productioll or. rndtemB ~h 
und Wholesnle TrBrlc In. and Usc 01 OpIum, dono at New York on 23 Juno 1053, anctln aCOOt Bnce h 
artlcl~ lOot the 1lI11 approved by tho Iranlnnl'arllament on 16 Bahmllll1337, declares Its ratification ort ~ 
Protocol, and hereby lurthN' specines that Its ratification 01 tho Protocol will In no way allect thestntus ~ 
tllo Law providIng lor the I'rohlbltlon olthe Poppy CultIvation, as approved by Parliament on 7 Al'1l~1~30i 

(I WIth the lollowlng doclamtlon: •.• in exercise 01 the rlgh t accorded to It by artIcle 13, pnro.mp , 
th~ saId Convention, tho Government oC Italy desires that, In the caso o!letters oI request concerning ~~ 
cotlc drugs, tho procedure hItherto lollowed In pte"lous relations with the other Contractlng Shtnatca !~~cd 
eontinllo to bo used nud, lallingthat, the dWl~mntlcchanneJ, provIded, however, that thomct 0 sp 

to 1~~I~~%~a~~;;;,g~ag~~;i:n~f~y~~gMt'i~~lt\~ ~IOt?l~og:~~sin~~e~g:oe~~~~:;r;on belweenlbe llIgh 
C'ontme'lng Pnrtles in order to carry out most efI~dlvely tho provisions 01 tllo ~onventiOl1Jlorlll'i1l~in~~~i 
Jlfauulncturo al)d regulatIng tile Dlstrlhutlon oI NarCOtic Drugs, signed nt Gellevn 011 13 u

h
y L gu' 001 

undCl~tnl)d that the present posItion 0.1 Japan, regnrdless 01 whether sho be a h[ember oi teen 

I , , 
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Nallor.s or not, Is to bo mnlntnlned In the matler 01 the composItion of the organs and tho appointment oC 
IhO membclS thereol mentioned In tho Bald Convention. 

1I1'hG Governmeltt oC tho ,ullited States 01 MeXico reserves tho right to impose Init3 tcrrltor,~ns It has 
ah~ady done-measures IlIOle sovere than those laId down by tho Co.."entlon Itsell, r?~ tr\, ... ';trlollo11 of tho 
cultivation or tho IJrcparatlon, usc, possessIon, Importation, eXpoltatlnn and consamHlvn of tho drugs to 
Which tho present COllventlon relolS. 

IIlnucccpllng the provl~lol15 o!nrtlcles II and 120ltllls Convenllon, tho Oovernmentol the UnIted States 
otl{exlco wishes 10 stute cxpllcilly that Its Centrol Omce will exerclso tho IJOW<r.q grantNI to It uy tho said 
Convention unless such powers hnve heen expressly conlerred Ul' tho Uencral<:?onstltutloll 01 tho RepulJlIe 
ansn BgOnOY 01 n constituent SIMc, J:,el~g un ogenc), estahlished helor" lhe dute 01 Ii,~ ,'lillY InlO (orce III thIs 
Convention, nnd Ihat the Government 01 thn Unlte(l Stutes 01 ~U~lw reserves the rIght. to Impose Inlls 
terrItory-as It has olready dono-measures more sc .... re thun tbos~ tUld dO\\11 IJy the Conv~ntlon It~elf, (or 
tberestrlctlon 01 tho cnltlvnllon or tho monulacture, extracllon, possession, ofIerfng lor sule Importation or 
elllOrtatlon 01 or tratllc In the drugs t<J wlilch tho present Convention relers. ' 

I With the lollowlng reservation: Tho Netherlands make theIr nec('J)tllnrc or tho Conven!lonsubject to 
Ihereservatlon that, llCcordlnl{ to tho haslc princIples 01 pellullaw in the Netherlands, they aro uhio to corn. 
~Iy with sub.paragraph (c) 01 artlclo 2 only In cIrcumstances where there Is u comllleneClil~nt 01 execution. 
Convention denounced by Iho Notherlnnds ])cc.11, lUGS. 

II With tho lollowlng dcch,mtlon: The Oovernmont 01 Puktston will permIt for (l perIod 01 Olleen yeurs 
nfterlhe coming Inlo otTect QI the saId Protocol: (I) the usc 01 oplnl1l lor quasl·medlcal purposes: and (i1) tho 
pr~~~f{I;Orh~II~W~~ln~n~j~:r~,:;ng~~hereol Ironllndlu or Iron lor such pnrposes. 

While accepting Iho prlnclplo 01 a monopoly ll.~ lormulated In Artlelo I, (ltl~s 60, as regnrus tlm moment. at 
~~~~J!:l' l~lt:g~~~g~~~~~~l~Qtrt~~~;tPc'l~?graPh theroo(shall como Into lorco,suuject to tbo lIrultan~', 

Tho Portuguese (lovernment beIng bound by a conlract conslslent wIth tbo proviSions cl tho lIague 
Convention oC 1012, will not be ablo to Pllt Into operation tho provlslollS 01 paragraph 1 01 Artlcl. VIol the 
prescntAgrcornent so long as lis obllmlllns under Ihls contrJct nrc In force. 

II Witb the lollowing reservation: 'l'he Portuguese (Jovernment mnkes o\'ery reservation with r~gard to Its 
colonies IlS to Iho po,"lblllty 01 regul",ly producing the qUnrlerly statlstles relerrod to III Article 13 ,,1thln the 
iiilc! tlme·llmlt laId down, 

"Subjcet to tho lollowlng doclaratlon: Op1\1lll not bell\J]. manufactured In Sweden, the Sweellsh Govern. 
mcntwlU lor tho moment contino tbelllSelv~ to prohlhltlng the Importation oI prepared opIum, uut thoy 
declare at tho some tlmo thnt thoy nre ready to toko the measures Indicated In nr!lcle 8 01 tho ConvClltion 
.11 experience proves their expedIency. 

II SubJoct to ratification and with tho declaration thut the SwIss Oovcrlllllent will be UlIublo to Issuo the 
n,cossBry legal enactments withIn tho terms fixed by the Convention. 

II With relerence to the doclaratlolllllade by tho Swiss delegation at the 30th plenary meeting 01 tho Con. 
terence concerning tho lorwardlng oI tbe quarterly statistics provIded lor In Article 22, r.arngroph 2. 

n With the rescrvatlon oIortlcles 15, 16, 1·7, 18 and 10 ('I'holland havIng no trcaty wit 1 ChInn). 
n Under reservation 01 Artlclo I, paragrnl)h 3(a), with regard to the time when thIs pro~lslon sholl como 

into lorce, and 01 Article V. Tho reason 101' theso reservations hod heen stated hy tM FIrst Ilelc~nto 01 
Th3II"nd 011 November 14th, 1tYU. Tho'l'hul Government Is hopIng to Pllt Intolorce the system 01 regis. 
trntlNl and ratlouhlg wlthlll tho period 01 three years. ,\Iter thnt date, tho reservation in r('!lard to Artlclo 
i, pamgraph 3(u), wUHnll to tho ground, 

".\5110 harmluJ·llOhlt·lonning·drugslow goes beyond the provIsions 01 tho Genova C'onventlon nnd thn 
present Convontlon on certain poInts, the Thai Government reserves tho right to apply Its existing Inw. 

n With tjlo lollowlng reservation: In accordance with th~ dcolarallonmade nt the Conlerellce, tho Siameso 
• Delegation Signs thIs Agreement wlth II reservallon to Article I. 

." 
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ANNEX B 

Status of the single convention on narcotic druos, 1981 

Ratlfieatlcm 
Slgnatorv,lalea depo.ited 

Afghanlstan ••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ Mar. 10.1063 
Argentina •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oct. 10, 10M 
Australia ............................ • ••••••••••••• 
Belgium .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••• 
Bradl •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Juno 18,1964 
llulgarla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Burmn ............................... July 29,1963 
llyolorussla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Feb. 20,1064 
CambodIa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Canada ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oct. 11,1961 
Chad ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3an. 29,1963 
Chile •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••••· -•••••••••••• 
ChIna •••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •••• • •••••••••••••• 
Congo (Brazzaville) .............................. . 
Congo (LOopoldvlllo) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Costa Rica ......................... • •••••••••••••• 
C.echoslovakla ••••••••••••••••••••••• Mar. 20,1961 
Dahomey •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Apr. 27,1962 
Denmnrk ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• sept. 15,1964 
El Jlnlvador ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FUtlnnd .............................. July 0,1965 
German FR ••••••••••••••••••• •• .. ••• ••••••••••••• 
Ohnna •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jan. 15,1964 
{luatenlnla ....................................... . 
Haiti ........................ ••••••••• ............ . 
Holy Scc.. .............. • .... ••• .. •••• ............ . 
Hungary ............................. Apr. 24,1964 

t~~~~~~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~::~~:~~~ 
Iraq .................................. Aug. 29,1002 
Italy ............................ ••••• ............ . 

Rallficallon 
Signalorv .Ial" d'po$l/ed 

Jnpnn ................................ July 13.1001 
Jordan ............................... Nov. 15 1002 
RepubllcofKorcn .................... Feb. 13'IIl6'.! 
Lebanon ................. , ........... Apr. 23:1110$ 
Liberia ................... , ....................... . 
LIchtenstein ...................................... . 
LuxembQ~rg ..................................... . 

M~~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Netherlands .......................... July 16,IIl6.l 
Null' Zealand ......................... lIIar. 26,1003 

S~~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Puklstan ............................. JUly n.1005 
Panama .............................. Dec. 4,1003 
Paraguay ......................................... . 
l'eru ................................. July 22,1001 
Plllllpplnes ..................... ~l ................ . 
Po\!md ......................... ' ••••• IIInr.IO,Ji(iI 
Portugal ................... •• ...... ••• ............ . 
Spain ................................. Mar. 1.1~ 
Sweden.............................. Dec. 18.11164 
S\\it'.erlnnd ...................................... . 
Tt-Jllland ............................. Oct. 31,1001 
Tunisia .................... , .......... sept. S.I9GI 
Ukranlan BSR ........................ Apr. 15,1OOl 
USSR ................................ F.b. 26,196'. 
UAR .......... _ ...................... July 2O.1~ 
United Kingdom ..................... Sept. 2,1961 
Venezucln ........................................ . 
yugoslnvla ........................... Aug. 27,1963 

Accessions deposited 

Algeria ............................... Apr. 7,1965 
Cameroun ............................ Jan. 16,1962 

g~t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~r M: t~ 
Ecuador .............................. JaD. 14,1964 
Ethiopia ............................. Apr. 29,1965 
Israel ................................. Nov. 23,1002 
Ivory Coast. ......................... July 10,1962 
Jamaica .............................. Apr. 29,1964 
Kenya .............................. " Nov. 13,1064 

Kuwait ............................... Apr. J6,IOO2 
Mali ..................... _ ............ Dec. 15, 191)1 

R~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.::,~ ~ 11: 
Niger ................................. Apr. 18,1\l63 
SenegaL .............................. JaD. 24,191)1 
Syria .............. ,. ................. Aug. 22,1~ 
T0f,0 .................. _ ............. May 6,191)1 

rnl~~1:~.~~~.:.0~~~~::.::::::::::::::: i~~~ itloo~ 
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SINGLE OONVENTION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961-DECLARATIONS 
AND RESERVATIONS 

ALGERIA 

. The Demooratio and Po)?ular Republio of Algeria does not approve 
the present wording of artIcle 42 whioh migM prevent the application 
of the Oonvention to Iinon-metropolitan" terrItories.1 

ARGENTINA 

Reservation to at,ticle 48, paragraph 2: The Argentine Republic does 
not recognize the oompulsory jurisdiction of the International Oourt 
of Justioe. 

Reservation to article 49: The Argantine Republio rese'tves the 
rights oonferred by paragraph 1 (0) "Ooca leaf ohewing" and pa1.'ll
graph l(e) "Trade in the .drug referred to under (c) for the purposes 
mentioned therein".l 

BULGARIA 

"(I) The GO\llrnment of the People's Republio of Bulgaria accepts 
the provision of paragral)h 2 of article 48 with the reservation that for 
any dispute to be referred to the International Oourt of Justice for 
decision, the .l1greement of all parties to the dispute shall be necessary 
in eaoh individual oase. 

"(2) As regards oountries whioh have been deprived of the oppor
:1 tunity of becoming parties, on the basis of the provisions of article 
.~ 40 of the Single Oonvention on Narootio Drugs, 1961, to the Oonven
;: tion, the Government of the People's Republio of Bulgaria dqes not 
) consider as obligatory upon herself points 2 and 3 of article 12, point 
", 2 of article 13, points 1 and 2 of artiole 14 and sub-point l(b) of article 

, :., 31." . 
:: ~,.. 
:: BURMA 

:; "I declare that my signature t~ this Single Oonvention is subject 
,', to the understanding that the Shan State is being allowed to have 
· reservation of the ri~ht: 

"(I) to allow addICts in the Shan State to smoke opium for a transi-
· torY'period of 20 years with effeot from the date of ooming into foroe 
· of this Single Oonvention; 

. . "(2) to produoe and manufaoture opium for~the above purpose; 
i "(3) to furnish list of opium oonsumers in the Shan State after the 

. i Shan State Government has oompleted the taking of s110h list on the 
31st December, 1963." 

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 

The Government of the Byelorussian Soviet Sooialist Republio will 
not consider itself bound by the provisions of article 12, paragraphs 2 
I~~anslatlon by the United Nations Secretariat. 
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and 3, article 13, paragraph 2, article 14, pamgraphs 1 and 2 and 
article 31, paragraph 1 (b) of tl:e Single Convention o,n Narcotic Drugs 
as applied to States not entitled to become PartIes to the Single 
Convention on the basis of the procedure provided for in article 40 of 
that Convention:' 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

"The Government of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic is not 
bound by the provisions of article 12, paragraphs 2 and 3, article 13, 
parlLgraph 2, article 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 ana article 31, paragraph 
l(b) of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, concerning 
those States, which have been deprived of the possibility to become 
Parties to the Single Oonvention 011 Narcotic Drugs, 1961, according to 
the procedure emhodied in the article 40 of the aforesaid Convention." 

lI1JNGARY 

"(1) The Government of the HungfL11an People's Republic accepts 
the provision of paragraph 2 of article 48 with the reservation that 
for any dispute to be referred to t~e Internat~onal Court of Justica for 
decision, the agreement of all partIes to the dIspute shall be necessary 
in each individual case. 

"(2) As recrards countries which have been deprived of the pos
sibility of be;oming parties, on the basis of the provisions of article 
40 of the Single Convention on Narco~ic Drugs, f961, to t?e Conven
tion the Government of the HungarIan People s Republic does not 
con~ider as obligatory upon hersel~ points 2 and 3 of :u-ticle 12, poi~t 2 
of artiele 13, points 1 and 2 of aI'ticle 14 and sub-pomt l(b) of article 
31." 

INDIA 

Reservations made upon ratification: 
"The reservations referred to in Article 49 (1) (a), (b), (d) and (e) 

of the Convention, namely, subject to the right of the Government of 
India to permit. tem~orarily in any of its territories; 

"(a) the quasi-medlcal 'use of opIUm, 
"(b) opium smoking, . ., .' 
I'(d) the use of cannabIs, cannabIS reSIn, extracts and tmctures of 

cannabis for non-medical purposes, and 
"(e) the production and manufactm'e of and trade in the ~rugs 

referred to under (a), (b) and (d) above for the purposes mentioned 
therein." 

Declaration made upon ratificatiqn: . .' 
"Since the Government of India do not recogmse the N.atlOnnhst 

Chinese authorities I1S the competent Govern?nent of Chlllt;, th~y 
cannot retl'ard siO'nature of the said ConventIOn by a N atronahst 
Chinese R"'eprese;tative as a valid signature on behalf of China. a 

INDONESIA 

"Subject to ra~ificatio.n an~ to reservations to ~l'ticle 48, para. 2 
and to a declaration of mtentIOn to make reservatIOns to artlcles 411 
and 42 in accordance with the attached text." 

, Trnnslated by the United Nntlons Secretariat. 
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HCl) With l'esnect to article 40, paragraph 1, the Indonesian Govern
nlent does not agree to the present. formuln.tion which does not permit 
nny State which wishes to become a Party to this COllYention to do so. 

"(2) With respect to article 42, the ludonesi!tll Govemment does 
not agree to the present formull1tioll which mo,y prevent the applica
tion of this Convention to non-metropolitan territories. 

"(3) With respe~t to !1rticle 48, paragl'l1ph 2, ~h.e Indone~iall GOVB!.'Oi
ment does not conSIder Itself bound by the prOVISIOns of thIS paragl'l1ph 
which provide for n mandatory reference to the International Conrt of 
Justice of any dispute which cn,nnot be resolved according to the terms 
of paragraph 1. The Indonesian Government ~Dlces the position t~at 
for any ~ispute to be referred to the InternatIOnn,l C~JUl't of Ju;';tIce 
for deciSIon the agreement of all the partIes to the dispute shan be 
necessary in each individunl case." 

NETHERLANDS 

In view of the equality from the point of view of public law between 
the Netherlands, Surinam and the Netherlands Antilles, the term 
Hnon-metropolitan" mentioned in article 42 of this Com"ention no 
longer has its original meaning so far as Sminam and the Netherlands 
Antilles are concerned, and will consequently be deemed to mean 
Hnon-European".3 

PAKISTAN 

11* * * the Government of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan will 
permit temporarily in any of its territories: 

"(i) the quasi-meclical,use of opi.um; . . . 
"(li) the use of cannabIS, cannabIS resm, extracts and tmctmes 

of cannabis for non-medical purposes, and . 
I, (iii) the production and manufactme of and trude m the drugs 

referred to under (i) and (ii) above." 

PERU 

Ad referendum with reservations regarding article 49, paragraphs 
2(b) and 4(b).4 Reservation withdrawn at time of ratification. 

POLAND 

liThe Government of the Polisb..People's Republic does not consider 
itself being bound by the provisions of article 12, paragmphs 2. and 3, 
article 13 paracrraph 2, article 14, paragraphs 1 and 2 and artIcle 31, 
paragraph 1 (b) ~f the Single Convention on ~arcotic Dr?~s, 196~, and 
concernmg States deprived of the opportumty to partICIpate m the 
above Convention. .,. 

"In the opinion of the Government of the P?hsh ~eople s Rel~ubhc 
it is inadmissible to impose obligations contamed ~ the mentIOned 
provisions upon States which in result of other prOV1SIOns of the same 
Oonventidn may be deprived of the opportunity to !1.dhere to it." 

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 

The Government of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic will not 
consider itself bound by the provisions of article 12, paragraphs 2 and 

'l'rnnslaUon by the United Nations Secretariat. 
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3 article 13, paragraph 2, a~ticlle 1C4, parat~raphs 1Na~d 2tl'CanDdu ar:icle 
31 aragra h l(b) of the Smg e onven 10n?n arco . r g~ as 
a 'Ued to States not entitled to become .Partles .to th~ Smgle Con
v~Etion on the basis of the procedure provlded lor In artICle 40 of that 
Convention.4 

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Th . G rn~entof the Union of Sovip.>t Socialist Republics will 
ot c~nsid~: itself bound by the. provisions of article 12, pal"dagraphd" 

n d .. Ie 13 aragraph 2, article 14, paragraphs 1 an. 2 an 
2 :? 1 ~'" a~)~~agrapl1(b) of the Single Convention O? N arcotlc ~l"ugs 
ar l~ e)li~d to States not entitled to become. PartIes. to tl~e SlUgle 
CSonSJntion 011 the basis of the procedure proVlded for m article 40 of 
that Convention.s 

UNITED .. U~AB F,EPUBLIC 

HIt is understood that ratification by the United ~:ab Republic of 
thO C ention does not mean in any way a re~ogrutlOn of Israel by 
th~S G~~:rnruent of the United Arab Rep.ublic. Furthermo!e, no 
treaty relations wil~, arise between the Uruted Arah Repubhc and 
Is1"ae1." 

• 'l'ranslatlon by the SecretarIat • 
• Translation by the SecretarIat. o 
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SENATE 
{ 

EXEOUTIVE REp1'. 
No.1l 

CONVENTION ON 1'f.ARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961 

MAY 3, 1967.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. FULBRIGHT, from the Comlnittee on Foreign Relations, submitted 
the following , 

REPORT 
[To accompany Ex. G, 90th Cong., first sess.] 

The Committee on Foreign Relations, to which was referred the 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, open for signature at 
New York, March 3, 1961 to October 1, 1961 (Ex. G, 90th Cong., 
lirst sess.) I having considered the same, reports favorably thereon 
without reservation and recommends that the Senate give its advice 
and consent to accession thereto. 

BACKGROUND AND, PURPOSE 

The Single Oonvention on Narcotic Drugs (1961) was formuIa,ted 
at a United Nations Conference held in New York front January 24 
through March 25, 1961. It is designed to terminate and replace the 
provisions of ei(5ht existing multilaterul treaties, to simplify inter
national narcotic control machinery, and to provide additional 
measures for the international control of narcotic drugs. 

During the period the convention was open for signature (Mar. 30 
t{) Aug. 1, 1961), it was signed by 64 countries, not including the 
United States. As of this date, 34 of those countries have deposited 
their instruments of ratification and -20 other cotmtries have acceded 
to it. The main reason the conventioIl was not signed for the United 
States in 1961 was because the convention permits any country to 
produce and export up to 5 tons of opium and it was feared that this 
would: result in increased illicit drug traffic. In addition, it was felt 
that the :provisions permitting reservations would have a crippling 
effect on mternational narcotics control measures. According to the 
pepartment of State, however, neither of these concerns has material
IZed and now it is believed that the "national and international interest 
i~ drug control will be significantly advanced" by U.S. accession to the 
smgle convention. 
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PROVISIONS OF CONVENTION 

The Single Convention of 1961 contains detailed provisions relating 
to the control of narcotic drugs. ran~ing frpm their pr~duction, sale, 
and distribution to recommendatIOns Illvolvmg the. medICa~ tr~atment, 
care, and rehabilitation of dru~ addicts. 1[01' example It lists fo~r 
schedules of narcotic drugs classified accordmg to the de~ree of therr 
addicting liability; it requires the ~sta?lishment of a natIOnal agency 
to supervise and control the cultIvatIOn of the coca bush and the 
cannabis plant; and it yrovides for th~ c!,rriage ?f drugs in first-aid 
kits aboard ships ltud aIrcra~t enft~td III mternatIO!I.al traffic. 

In addition, the conventIO~ ts the pr?ductIOn, ?la~ufacture, 
sale, and distribution of narcotIc drugs to medical f!-nd sCIentific needs. 
All parties to the convention are ~equired to fur?lsh an;mally to the 
International Control Board estImates of their requIremeIl;ts for 
narcotic drugs and statistical returns showing the prod~ctlOn or 
manufacture of drugs, an? the stocks. on hand as of the en,. of each 
year. Parties are also reqUITed to exerCISe control over pex:sons engaged 
in the trade or distribution of narcotic drugs and to lic':!nse manu-
facturers and distributors of such dru~s. ., . 

Under the terms of article 41, thesmg~e ~onventIOn will ante:- ID~O 
force for the United Stutes 30 days a.fter Its mstrument of acceSSlOn IS 

deposited. . ' . 
A comprehensive explanation. and analysIS of the conventlOn IS 

contained in a statement submItted by the Treasury Department 
which has been incorporated in the appendix to this report. 

COMMITTEE ACTION AND RECOMMENDATION 

The Committee on Foreigp. Relations held a. }>ubl}.c hearn:g on t~e 
pending convention on April 2'j', 1967, l1t which tIme t~tmlOny m 
support of it was received from Mr. Wslter M. Kot~ch~lg, Dep~ty 
Assl!:'tant Secretary of Sllata fOIl International Orgamzll,tIOn AffaIrs, 
Mr. James pomeroy Hendrick, Special Assistant ~o the Secretary of 
the Treasmy (for enforcement), and Mr. H. J. Anslinger, former yom
missioner of the Bmeau. of N arcqtics. Their statements are reprJllt~d 
in the appendix for the informe\tion of ~he Senate and th~ public, 
No witness testified against the conventIOn and the commIttee bas. 
received no indication of oppositi()n to it at this time from any source 
in this country. . 

The convention was considered in executive sesSIOn on May .2, 1967, 
and it was ordered reported favorably with the r.ecommendatIOn that 
the Senate give its advice and consent to acceSSIOn thereto, 

,: 
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Wl'A'l'EMEN'l' BY WALTER M. KOTSCHNIG, DEPUTY 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INTERNA
TIONAL ORGANIZATION AFFAIRS, ON PROPOSED AC
CESSION BY THE UNI'I'ED S'rATES OF AMERICA TO THE 
SINGLE CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961 

Mr. Ohairman, members of the committee; I should like to express 
my appreciation for the opportunity to present the views of the De
J.l.artment ox State concerning the Single Convention on Narcotic 
Drugs, 1961. 

The Department of State strongly hopes the Senate will give advice 
and consent to accession to this convention, The Department firmly 
believes that it is in the interest of the United States that we become a 
party theretl). 

The steps which led up to the convention which is now before the 
Senate may be briefly described. 

BACKGROU~D OF THE CONVENTION 

In 1948, on the proposal ot the U.S. representative, Mr. Harry J. 
Anslingerjthe Commission on Narcotic Drugs recommended to the 
Economic and Social Council of the United Nations that it adopt a 
resolution requesting the Secretary General to begin work on the 
drafting of a single convention. 

The Council, on July 28, 1958, adopted a resolution requesting the 
Secretary General to convene a plenipotentiary conference for the 
adoption of a single convention on narcotic drugs to replace the 
existing multilateral treaties in the field. 

The Conference met from. January 24 to March 25, 1961, at United 
Nations headquarters in New York. Seventy-four governments 
particiRated. 

The Oonference adopted the convention by a vote of 46 to none, with 
eight abstentions, and the convention was open fcr signatme from 
March 30 to August 1, 1961, during which penod j.t was. signed for 64 
countries. It. entered mto force on December 13, 1964. Fifty-five 
countries are now parties to it. 

The convention represents an important step forward in the inter
natio)lal narcotics control system. It terminates and replaces, as 
~etween the parties thereto, eight existing multilateral agreements 
in their entirety and the provisions of one article in a ninth agreement. 
It reduces the number of treaty organs e..xclusively concerned with the 
control of narcotic drugs, and makes provision for a comprehensive 
system of control of cultivation of the opium poppy, cannabis, and 
coca leaves. For the first time in any treaty, the convention contains 
a provision relative to treatment of drug addicts. 

3 
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4 CONVENTION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961 

RECORD OF UNITED STA.TES EFFORTS 

rrhe United States did not sign the conv~n~ion for several reas0!ls. 
The principal re!lson was .11, .concern th~t O?1lsslon from the conventIOn 
of the. Itclosed list" prOVIsIOn e~bodIed III the 1.953 protocol, ~nder 
which only 'seven named count!IeS could enl5,:ge III the P~OductIO~ of 
opium for export, might result III many' ad.dltlOnal countrIes enga~mg 
iu such production and f1 consequent spIl'llling of the amount of opmm 
that would be diverted into the illicit tl'llffic. 

Another reason for not signing the convention wll;s a concern t~at 
the provisions permitting ~eservatioI}S woul~ result III States making 
reservlltions that would crIpple the IllternatIOnal measures necessary 
for the control of narcotic drugs. . 

We had looked to the 1963 prot~col, which f,!r the first tim.e prOVided 
for the contr()l of produ9tion of o~IU~,.and whICh,wasnegotlllte~ as an 
interim mel',sllre pendIng llegotllltIOnof. the smgl~ conventIon,. to 
provide effective contro~s, In the meantm:e, the SIngle conventIOn, 
which was much greater III scope, was negotlllted, 

Oontl'lll'Y to our appr~hensions, nei~her the omissi,!l1. of the tI~lo~ed 
list" provision from the sIllgle conv~ntI~nnor the proVISluI}S pernuttlllg 
reservations have affected the t1;pplIcatlon of the conventIon, nor does 

1 
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j
l STATEMENT OF JA>\mS POMEROY HENDRICK, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO 
,I THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY (FOR ENFORCEMENT), IN 
j CONNECTION WITH THE R,AFIFICATION OF THE SINGLE OONVEN-I TION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961 

j' The Treasury Department supports ratification of the 1961 Single 
, Convention On Narcotic Drugs. I In candor it must be said that this support has not been given by 
1, Treasury in the past. The circumstances which prompted that nega
I live position, however, have changed. In 1964, 3 years after its 

I adoption, the single convention was brought into force by the deposit 
, of a sufficient number of ratifications or accessions. The fear that the 
'I";' I convention would weaken the system of international narcotic COll-

I 
trol, however jus~ifiable this fear m~y have bee~ several yeal:s ago, 

I has not been realIzed. There IS nothmg to be gamett by standmg off 
i any longer from the single convention. 'l'his conventIOll binds the 
j states which are parties thereto to more obligations respecting more t dru~s than any. single multilateral agreement in the history of inter-

natIOnal narcotIC control. 
Even though it is not a party, the United States is already bound 

it seem they are likely to do so 111 the future. , 
AlthouO'h under a provision of ~article 240f the conventIOn any I 

country c~n undertake the production o~ opium for e}."Poct in amoun~s i 
not. exc!,\eding5 tons annually,. th6l'e IS .~o record, of. tmy co~ntly 'j 
havID~ l111dertaken the prt;JductlOll of. opIUm for export under that , 
provisIOn since the conventlOn entered lIlto force.. ' 

The reservati?ns that have been made to the cOnVe?tlOn ha:e b.een I 
modest and of httle apparent eff~ct whe~ ~ompared w,ith the leserva- , 
tions that are permitted under Its prOVISIOns. Expel'lence under. the J 
convention durlllg the past 2 years has not sho:m that th~ reser"a~lOns 1 
made have resulte.d in any apPt1;rent weakenIng of the IllternatlOnal f! 

I 
by earlier multilateral agreements to most of the obligations imposed 
by the convention; and it is satisfying voluntarily those obligations 
tQ which it is not legally bound. 

I Moreover, by acquiring the status of a party, the United States 
would improve its standing to insist on com12liance by other states 
with the provisions of the convention. It would have a more effective 
voice in the app}j~ation of the convention and it would also be in a 
position to prorose and participate in the consideration of amend
mimts to the convention. 

PURPOSES A.ND ADOPTION OF THE SINGLE CONVENTION 

controls provided III the conventlOn... In 1948 the United Nations Economic and Social Oouncil, following 
It is evident from the'relatively large number of l'Iltific,~ti(lns and 11 a U.S. initititive and a request by the Oommission on Narcotic Drugs, 

accessions to the single conventio.n that have taken pl~ce III thll few ! adopted a resolution inviting the Secretary General of the United 
years since it was signed that it WIll be,come the most WIdely accepted I j Nations to beO'in work on drafting a single convention, The ori~inal 
of the narcotics control treatie~. . . ~urposes witlf which the idea of a single convention was conceIved 

Since the early part of the 20th century the Ulllted States h.as been I ! were to combine existing multilateral agreements on narcotic drugs 
a leader in efforts aimed at the international contl'ol of narcotIcs, and t into a single instrument, to :revise and strengthen~these agreements 
we should endeavor to maintain that longstanding leadership. 1 ,where necessary, and to simplify the machinery of international 

Experience has now shown ~hat the concerns that h~d first be.en felt ( ! control. These were all commenda.ble purp~ses. To a large e:tent 
regarding the single conventlon have not been realize4. As IS well 1 they were well served by the Umted NatIOns OonfeI'ence .f01 the 
known the United States is the chief target of the illICIt traffic. I I Adoption: of a Single Convention on Narcotic Drt!gs held. III New 
Becau;e of this it is in our own interest that we become a party to.the l York in 1961. Seventy-four states, includin!5 the Ulflted Stat~s, were 
si'QgI,e convention, which ex'tends controls farther than any preVIOUS 11 repr~s~nted at t~at. Oonf~rence. ~everal mternn.tlOllal bo.dles ~nd 
a&reement J specmlIzed aO'enClC.s mcluding the 'Vorld Health OrgamzatIOn, "ere 
"'r urge, therefore, that the committee give favorable considerntion 1 I' nlso represente? The OO!1ference, ~onvened und~r a 195~ .reso!ution 

to this convention. j of the Ecol1omlC and Socml Oouncil, had before It the thUd dIllft of ! a single convention, a compilation of c?mments thereon, and other 
1 documentation prepared by the Seeretal'mt. 
J! The agreement adopted by the Oo?ference. differed in sevo~~I \ I respects from the draft under considemtion. ~t dId, howev~r) c.onsQll-
1 I date in one comnl'ehensive treaty the most Important oblIgatIOns of 
~ I, the sejlarate multilateral aO'reernents then in force. Among these were ! I'the obligations of parties'" to furnish allllual estimates of drug re-

i 
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quiremenj,s, not to exceed these .estimates and ~ot to ~xp?rt dl'~g~ to 
States that did exceed these estnnates, to furmsh pel'lOdiC statIstIcal 
data relative to production, export and import, and consumption of 
drugs, to limit the manufacture and dist~ibution of ~rugs, to co~dition 
the import and export of drugs on the Issuance of Import certificates 
and export authorizations, and many oth!3rs •. A complete sum!llary or 
the provisions of t~e 1961 single ?OnventI~n IS a.ttac.hed t? thIS state
ment. The conventIOn also contamed a stlpuhttIOn m artI?le 44 that 
it would, upon its comi~g int~ force. and as betwe~n. the part~es theret~, 
terminate and replace m theIr entIrety the prOVISIOns of ~lght multI
lateral treaties as well as article 9 of the 1936 ConventIOn for the 
Suppression of Illicit Traffic in Dangerous Drugs. . 

In these respects the .conven~ion was a iO~'wa~d step; It w~s the 
codification of existing mternatIOnal IlLW wluch.:It had .taken, three 
drafts, representing 15 years of effort and 11. Umted NatIons C~nfer
ence to produce. Moreover the convention not only contmued 
existing treaty obligations but created important. new o~es, p.s for 
example those found in articles. 25 to 28 resp~ctmg cultivatIon of 
poppy straw (from which morphme may be del'lved), the coca bu* 
and coca leaves (from w.hich cocaine is qerived), an~ the cannabiS 
plant (from .'whicJ;1 marihuana and l~ushI.sh are .derIved)!. and tbe 
requirement m article 38 that the parhes give special attemIOn to ~~e 
provision of facilities for the medical care and treat~ent and reha~I1t
tatiou of drug addicts. There was also created by artlCles 2(5) and ,,(5) 
a new schedUle or regimen of control (schedule IV) for drugs found 
by the World Health Organization to produc.e ilf .effeyts and to have 
a particular liability for abuse where such lIablhty 1S not offset by 
therapeutic advantages not possessed by other substances. It ~s 
strongly recomm~nded that ,Production, ~radej and us~ of dr!1g~ III 
this category wluch already mcludes herom and cannabIS, be hw,ted 
to amounts ~ecessary for medical and scientific research: ~n respect 
to these and other new' obligations and pro!!edures en]omed upon 
parties the convention was progressive and entirely worthy of support. 
A sUm~lary of the provisions in .the single conveI!tlOn not found 1ll any 
earlier multilateral agreements IS attached to th~s statem.ent. . 

Finally, the convention strea~j~ned the I;l1aclnnery of mterna~lO?al 
control principally by the prOY.lSIOn of artIcles 9 and 45 estabhshhg

· 
one body the International Narcotics Control Board, to as~ume t e 
combined functions which Pleviously bad been separately dH;ch~rged 
by the Permanent Central N arcotics.:Board and the Drug SupervISory 

B08karlY there was much to l'ecommend the single convent~on. A-t 
the same time there were points against it, reasonable ones 1ll theIr 
historical context, which heretofore c!1used the Trel!-sury Department 
to oppose ratification of the convention by the UUlted States. 

THE SINGLE CONVENTION AND THE 1953 OPIUM pROTO cor.. 

The fundamental idea ?~ all nnrcot~cs control !S t? limit narcT~~ 
supplies and uses to legitimate medlCal and SCIentIfic needs.. f 
history of international control can be traced through a senes 0 
multilateral agreements dating back to 1912. The process ?a~ been a 
grudual one, each agreel\lent adding new obligations and bmdmg nh~v 

I\.rties to the control system. Without giving a full ac!!o,!nt of. t 1~ 
fong process, it may be said that by 1953 one of the prlllClpal ,\euk 
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nesses of the system was t~e lack of t:ny limitation on the production 
of t~e na.tural raw. mD;te~'lal~ used m the manufacture of narcotic 
drugs .. WIthout su.ch lllmt~tIOns world production of 'opium often 
outstripped by a WIde m.argm the world's medical and. scientific needs 
for ~pm.m, and l;1 .cc;lDslderable part of the excess production was 
flowmg ~nto th~ I]]~CIt traffic in the form ?f morphine, heroin/ and 
other 0p,mm der~vatlves: rhe need to close tIllS gap led to the conv611i:u:g 
of a UUlted N atlOns 0rmm. C?J?fel'ence and ultimately to the adoption 
of the 1953 Protocol for Llmltmg and RegUlating the Cultivation of 
the Poppy Plant, the r:roduction of, Internationl\1l and Wholesale 
Trade In, and Use of Opmm. 
T~e 1953 pr~toco~, which was ratified by the United States in 1954 

req~red 25 ratificD;tlOns or accesssions, including at least three of th~ 
des!gnated producmg s.tates a1}d thr~e of t!I<: designated manufac
turmg states, to. come mto f01'ce. This condltlOn of eI.\try into force 
was not met until March 1963. Thus the 1953 protocol \Vas a pending 
matter when the single convention was adopted in 1961. 

At the C~nferenc~ fo~ the Adoption of a Single C01l.vention, the 
U.S: . delegatIon, whlCh mcludecl 'l!easury representatives, took the 
posltlOn t?at all substantive prOVIsions of the 1953 protocol even 
~hough t)1IS agreemen~ was not yet in force, should be incorp~rated 
1ll t~e smgle conventlOn. 1tIany of these provisions were iT.). fact 
carrIe~ over. Others, .~owever, were either modified or omitted. The 
~ost nnportl!-nt prOY.lSlons of the 1953 protocol which were modified 
m the 1961 smgle convention or excluded entirely are as follows: 

1C(1) THE 'CLOSED LIST' OF OPIUM EXPORTING COUNTRIES 

"Article 6. of the 1953 Protoc~l established a 'closed list' of seven 
Sta~es permlttod to produce opIUm for export. 'rhe authorized pro
ducJ..I1g States were Bulgaria Gr~oce, India, Iran, Turkey, Yllgo
ClaVlal and t?e U.~.S.R. The PartIes to the Protocol were prohibited 
rom lIDportmg o,PIUm from any State which was not both a Party 

to and an l!-uthonzed producer under the Protocol. However, among 
the authonz:ed producers, only Greece, India, Iran, and Turkey 
b.ecame PartIes to the Protocol. ·Of these Iran has prohibited produc
tlO~, and Greece produces very lit~le, leaving in effect only two pru
ducmg .countries that are Parties-India and Turkey. 

':Ar~ICle 24 of the 19~1 Single Convention requires a Party intending 
to mltlate the pr~ductlon of opium to take account of the prevailing 
w?rld need fo! opl!lJ?l' and furthe~ not to initiate s.uch production if it 
IDlght result m i~liclt traffic. SubJect to these obhgation~, any Party 
may produce opIUm for export, m amounts not exceedmg five tons 

T
annually, upon notice to the International Narcotics Control Board. 
~e Board can recommend against such production by a Party, but 

neIther .that Party nor any Party desiring to import the opium in
volved IS bound to observe the recommendation. A Party desiring to 
produce ~pium for export in amounts exceeding five tons annually 
must notify the Eoonomic and Social Council. The Council may either 
approve or recommend against such production. If the Council rec-

f
ommends against, other Parties are prohibited from importing opium 
rom th~ Party giving the notification. Special provision is made for 

productlOnand !3xport by Parties which were producing and exporting 
for ten years prIOr to January 1, 1961. 
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II (2) LIlIlITATIONS ON OPIUlIl STOCKS 

"Article 5- of the 1953 Protocol requires Parties to ,limit sto~ks of 
opium held as of December 31 of any year to specified ma?,lmum 
amounts, 'rhis provision was designed to prevent accumulah~ns of 
opium in excess of any foreseeable world needs" The maXImum 
permissible holdings .of opium stocks were fixed at high leve}s, Coun
tries not Parties to the 1953 Protocol are free to purchase opium from 
any country not a 'Party to that Prot~col. That Protoco does not 
prohibit any country from producing opmm except for, export, , 

"The only provisions ill the 1961 Single Convention r,elatmg ,to 
stocks are the requirements in Articles 19 and 20 that P,:rtIes furmsh 
the Board with estimates and statisticol returns concermng stocks of 
drugs, including opium, 

II(S) ESTIMATES AND STATISTICS ON AREAS CULTIVATED FOR OPIUM 

"Articles Sand 9 of the 19,53 Protocol reql.~ir~ opium pr?uucing 
Parties to furnish annual estunates and statistics concernmg the 
extent of the area under poppy cultivation, , " 

Uk; stated above Article 20 of the 1961 Smgle Conven~lOn reqUlres 
Parties to furnish ;nnual statistical- data on the J?roduchOn of drugs, 
including opiup1' Parties may, bU,t need n9t, furIllsh data on the urea 
under cultiVo.tlOn for the productIOn of opIUm, 

t/(4) LOCAL INQUIRY 

IIArticle 11 of the 1953 Protocol authorizes the P,ermt;nent Central 
Narcotics Board, when it considers that a local lllqUlry ·would be 
helpful in supervising the operation of the Protoeol, t? propo~e thu~ a 
person or committee of inquiry be sent to the State III questlOn. 'Iho 
mquiry can be made only upon the express con~ent of such Stute, and 
then only in collaboration with designated offi~l!Jls of that Sta;te, , 

"The 1961 Sh::;,'5le Convention makes no prOVIsion for a local mqUlry, 

"(6) RECoMMENDED AND lIlANDATORY EMBARGO 

"Article 12 of tbe 1953 Protocol empowers th~ Permanent p:mtral, 
N'arcotics Board, if it finds that a Party has failed substantially ~o 
carry ou1" its obligations under the Protocol, 01' that any State IS 

seriou~ly impedi~~ the effec~ive administration ~f th~ Pl'otoc01, 01' that 
exceSSlVe quantitIes of op~um are accumwatmg, many, St.ato, to 
(a) recommend to the PartIes an embargo on the 11l1port 01 export,of 
opium, or both, from or to the S~ate concerned, 01' (b) annotln1o ~s 
intention to impose an embargo ill t~e St~te conc~rlled, and, 1 t ,e 
announcement does not remedy the SltUtl,tl?ll and if lesser measures 
such as a public statement do not il¢fice, Im~ose, a mandatory eh-bargo on the import 01' export of opmm, by I artles, from 01' to t e 
State concerned, , ' I c~Article 14 of the. 1961 Smgle ConventIOn empowers the nter-
national N arcotics Cont~'ol Board, if it has reason to believe tht\thG 
aims of the Convention are being seriously cndangol,ed by the al ur~ 
of any State to carry out the provisions of the Conventi?ll, to ~eques 
explanations from that State an<! propose such, r~medll11 actlOcf\h! 
seem necessary. If the explanatlOns are noli satisfactory an 
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pl'opose?-l'emedittll1ctions are llO.t adopted, the BOllrd may rccommend 
to ,l'urhes that they stop the Import 01' export of drugs, including 
opUlm, from 01' to the State cOllcerncd." 

F?Uowing adoption of the 1961 single convention at the Plenipo
te~tuu'y C?nfl;l'cnce, tl}e United Stute~ tpok the position that 11 sys tern 
of mterntttional nal'colIcs {'ontro] conslstlll'" of seveml sepamte treaties 
it;l(']~ding th~ 1953 opium p~'oto('?l, WI1S ,preferu.ble to a system ('on~ 
s!Stmg of a smgle tr.eaty wInch did not l~lCOl'p~mte illlPOl'tU,llt ]Jl'ovi-
6101,lS of the 1953 OplUlll protocol. AcC'ol'dmgly, It beetUl1e official U,S, 
polIcy to encourage and ?uppOl't .mtificn.tiolls of the 1953 opium 
protocol und at the same tUlle to dls('ournge und oppose ratifications 
of the .190 ~ single (~(ln y~n tiOll: This po1i('Y sUc<:eeded in one. respect 
bllt faIled, 111 another, ~ he opIUm Pl'oto('ol be('tln1e efl'eetive in 1963, 
~lIt the smgle .l'onv~n lIOn ?ee~une efi'eel!ye the following :real', The 
smgle {:onventlOn will be 111 full opel'lttlOn when the International 
NllrcotH'S ('ontro] Board enters upon its [unctions in 1Jnl'('h 1968. 
Until tlmt time. ,these. functions lwe being performed by the Permltnent 
Central Nurcot\('~ Board It}1d the Drug Sllpervisory Body, 

Whatever the nllperfectJOns ~f the Sill~h~ convention with I'espect 
to the control of opJUm I?l'OduetlOn, the. Tre~t~nl1'Y Depm'iment i::l now 
pE'r:'l\laded that they m:e [ill' outweighted by the broad coverage of the 
trCtLty, both RS to stltles ltlld ilS to drugs, lutd bv the fact ihut it is 
becoming the, foremost Jnstrumcnt or intCl'lll1tioiilt] Ilarcutie control. 
~lol'eov:e~ the Imperfect,lOns of the eouvention do not llppeltl' 11,," real 
or snglllfi(;ltIlt Ikl they dId a fe\\' yel1l'::l ago, There has not been 11 rllsh 
or ::ltlttes mto the bUHiness of producing opium either for their own 
needs 01' for export, ILnd it ::leems unlikely that there will be, As the 
Permltnellt COIntl'Il1 Narcotic.'> Board hos pointed nut In its reports for 
thl' yeat" 1965 llnd HlG6,,fol'f!li f h\ble diff3(·ulties ;. wltit Itny pal'ty t hnt 
~votlld ,emba;'~ on tha cultl'mllOll of pUPIlle;; fol' the purpose of produc
lllg opmm, 1 hey would fir::lt have to tn,lce accollnt of the world need 
for opium to insll1'e agllin::ll overproduction, !tnd there is in fuct no 
pl'el'lont need fol' udilitional opium. They would, secOIld have to 
e8tnbli~h the complex,and ~xpensi,e i~tel'lltil administrlllive ~achinery 
(11 11lltlOnal n~ency > hcensll1g ot CUltIvtttOl'::l. "plIl'('hn::le ILnd pm,session 
to the ~otal 11!tI'ves~1 m.aintelll1,nce of stock.", etc.) required hy the 
conventIOn, And, tll1l'd, If they \l'll,nted to p~'odnc(l more tlmn 5 tons 
Imuuu.lly fol' e:-I>Ol't (thiH js the only kind (It productioll that would 
muke any posslhle eCOllonue sense) they w01\ld ril;1\: an nd,'el'Se recom
Tl'!en?ation by the Economic. and Social Council. which would be 
bmd1l1~ on ot-h,er parties, l'he,net result (!£ nll this i~ that, even without 
th~ II c~osed list" of exportmg COllntl'lCS estubhshed by the 1953 
OpIUm protocol, there are u.dequato legal and practical controls on the 
production of opium, 
. Simihll'ly the I\b~(\l)('e of a mandatory embargo provision in the 

slllgle ('ollyention is not n, fntal woakness, '1'he reul tlntllOl'ity of the 
BOllrd derives not so mtwh from its legal power to impose snn('tioThi a.c; 
from t.he (,Ollsent of ptlrties to abide by the spirit Itnd stipull1tions of 
thl' convention, Therefore 111'ecommendation by the BOllrd that ptLl'tles 
stop tl,le import or, export of d~ugs from or to an oft'ending shttc, 
Ruthol'1zed by the smgle conventlOn, should have the sum~ £o1'('e tmd 
effet·t ItS a mandatory embilt'go imposed under the 1953 opium proto('ol. 
It should also be noted that no form of 6mbarbo has ever been recom
mended or imposed under either treaty. 

Er: Rept, 11. 00-l-2 
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There is a furt-her point to be made in c(\nnect~on with the 1953 
opium protocol. 'E~at is that obligations under. thIS treat~ were ~ot 
automll,.tically termmated by ~he smgle convention. :OPOl!- ItS c0!lling 
into 10 ":;e and as between partIes thereto, the conventIO~ dId termmate 
and reI1ace the provisions of existing ,multillLtera~ tre!Lt),es. But as be
tween states only one of which, or neIther of whIch, IS a par~y to the 
single convention, existing o}:>ligations we~e not ,affected. ~hIs means 
that all parties to the 1953 opIUm protocol, mcludmg tbe.Uruted ~tates, 
will remain bound by that treat:y unless they ~enounce It or until they 
all become parties to the 1961.smgle convention .. At present there are 
some 50 states which are ~arties to ~he 19.5.3 opIUm protocal or con
sider themselves bound by It because Its applicatIOn had been extended 
to their territory prior to independen?e. At least h~lf of these 50 states 
have not yet become parties to the smgle conventIOn. 

RESERVATIONS 

An apparent potential weakness of the single convention w.as the 
opportunity created in articles ~9 and 50 for states, !Lt the tlllle ?f 
signature, ratification, or accessIOJ;!., to make l"eserv~tions to c~r~am 
provisions of the convention. There are three categol'les of permIssIble 
reservations: . . 

(1) Transitional Teservations.-Parties may .r~s~rve the l'l~h:t to 
permb temporarily, in territories where these actIVItIes we!e tra~ItIOnal 
and actually permitted as of January I, 1.961, the quasl-~edlcal use 
of opium, opium smoking, coca lea; chewmg,. th!3 ll(~nmedical use of 
cannabis (marihuana) and productIOn and distrIbutIOn of the drugs 
involved for these p~poses. Specified co.n~~ions must b.e obs~rved 
during the transitional period, ard the actlVItles must be discontm~ed 
entirely in a :fi;'{e~ l!-umber of years. Siruil:ar reservations resp.e?tmg 
c")ium were permISSIble under the 1953 opIUm protocol. TranSItIOnal 
r~ervations under the siogle convention have been made by Argen
tina, Burma, India, and Pakistan. . ' 1 

The aims of the convention and the operll;t~ons of the mt.ernatlOna 
control system are not endangered by tranSItional reservatIOns. Slfch

1 reservations look to the ultimate prohibition of har~n.f:tl normedlCa 
uses of drugs and they are ilTanted only on very restrIctIve terllls, , 

(2) Other ;eservations by parties.-Parti~ ma:y: also decla~e .reserya
tions to provisions of the convention dealmg WIth the ~d~nllllStratlOn 
of the estimates system, administl'ation of. the St,:tistlOal returns 
systems, the Board's pO'i\'ers of enforcement, mternatIOnal. trade, and 
the settlement of disputes. If exercised to the fullest pOSSIble exte!1t, 
these reservations would depriye the Board; as to. any party ma~~ 
the reservations, of its authOrIty to esta~li~h estlmat.e.'), to e:canu 
statistical returns with a view to deterIDlrung compliance WIth J~J 
convention, to call for explanations or the adop.tion of ,reI!1e. 111._ 

measures or to recommend an embargo, an~ t9 reqUITe cer~alll hrut 
tions on the export of drugs. Another P~rlllIS~lble reser-;;atlOn enables 
states to avoid the procedure for refernng disputes WhlOh cannot, be 
settled by mutual consultation. to the International. Court of JustICe

t It can readily be seen that if enough: states ava~e~ themselves 0 

their right to make reservations to theIr full, permIsslbl~ extent! thi 
authority of the Board and thus the operatIOn of the ll1ternatIonfl 
control system. wou~d be crippled. I?l fad, however, only ~ sJ?a 
minority of the parties to the conventIon hll.ve:!llade uny reservatIOns 
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whatev~r and these h~ve been narrow and limited in effect. Six parties 
(BnlgtLl'liLj Byelormbmn Soviet Sochtlist Republic Czechoslovakia 
HunJ;arYI Poland, and ~he U.S:S.R.), have ~eclared that they do not 
consIde~ themselves obhgated, m theIr relatIOns with states which are 
n?~ entItled to. become par~ies to the con.vention, by any of the pro
VISIOns .to WhlOh ~eservatIOns are pOSSIble. Several other parties 
(Argentma, BulgarIa, Hungary, and Indonesia) have made reserva~ 
tIOns to the effect that they do not recognize the compulsory jurisdic
tion of the International Court of Justice. 

The few reservations made by uarties have not materially jrnpaired 
the authority of the Board and have had no apparent efi'eot on the 
functioning of the control oYHtem. 

. (3) Other re8ervat~ons by states desiring to become parties.-If states 
WIsh to become partIes to the convention subject to reservatiOlis which 
the convention does not permit, they may propose such reservations. 
Unless ilJ.le-third of the parties object within a year, such reservations 
are pt.'t'mitted. No state has yet resorted to this procedurll. 

Thl:! Treasury Department does not :propose that any reservations 
be made by the United States at tL, tll1Ie of accession to the single 
conYbntion. 

REASONS FOR ACCEDING TO TIlE 1967 SINGLE CONVENTION 

The 1961 single convention is the culmination of more than 55 
years of effort nnd progress in the field of international narcotics 
control. It embodies the fundamental principles of control which have 
evolved during this time; namelYi that the production and use of 
narcotic ~tugs should be restricted to medical and scientific purposes, 
that theIr manufacture and import should be limited to quantities 
necessary fol' such purposes, and that every step from the cultivation 
of the basic raw materials to the final retail distribution of the manu
fo,c~ured drug should be carefully regulated and supervised. Mutual 
obhgations<0:nong states based on these principles have been under
taken in thi1IH1,Rt and are evidenced by a series of separate multilateral 
agreements. 'fhese various agreements bind states to establish national 
control agencies, to license persons and establishments engaged in 
handling narcotic drugs, to' submit periodic reports to international 
agencies .. to control exports and imports by authorizations, and to do 
many other things. The single convention, however, for the first time 
b~ought these obligations together in one instrument commanding 
WIde acceptance among states, and this is a fundamental reason for 
accession. 
. The single convention is no~ only the most compJ;ehensive of all 
mternational narcotic treaties. in the sense t.hat it binds the parties 
to ,the greatest number of obligations respecting narcotio substances. 
It IS also the most comprehensive in the sense that it extends coverage 
of the control system to substances never covered before. The raw 
materials from which cocaine and marihuana are derived, for exampleJ 

are placed under international control for the first time, as are the 
drugs themselves. This too is a fundamental reason for accession to 
the single convention. 

There are numerous subsidiary but important reasons for acces8ion. 
The single convention broadens the coverage of the estimates system 
and the ;;ystem of export ILlld import authorizations, simplifies the 
sto,tistic!11 J:eturns system, recomll1.ends that drugs with particular 
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abuse liability be made availab~e only for purposes .of rese~rch, 
improves the procedure for placlllg new drugs under mternatlonal 
control and for changing applicable controls, reorganizes the inter
nationttl control agencies, and urges states for the first time to provide 
adequate facilities for the medical treatment and rehabilitation of 
drag addicts. In each of these respects the single convention represents 
an advance on existing international treaty law. 

The single convention is not yet universally accepted. Ne'V'ertheless 
it is anticipated that as the single convention gathers more adherents 
and approaches universality of application, stutes which are not 
parties will feel morally bound by its spirit and intent even though 
they are not legally bound by its ,provisions. '1'he United States can 
add to this force of world opinion by its accession to the single con
vention. 

Traditionally the United States h~s. taken the lea~ in international 
narcotic control. To assert·that pOSition of leaderslllP. today, an~ to 
participate effectively in the control system and agenCieS, the Umted 
States should become a party to ~he most. cou:prehensive of ~ll i~te~
national control agreements. PILrticularly IS this cour<le of actlOn mdI
cated by the fact tha.t the single- convention imposes no obligations 
not already being satisfied by the United States. 

ANALYSIS Olr 'rHE 1961 SINGLE CONVENTION 

Most of the ptoviflions of th~ 1961 si,ngle convention were contn,ine.d 
in one (lr another of the earher multilaterul agreements ort nareotlc 
drugs. Tcgether they had never appeared before in any single instru
ment. 

Article). Definitions. . 
Article 2. Snbsttlllces under ('ontro}; The drugs and preparatIOns 

coyered by the ('oBvention are arranged in four schedules, with' 
different, measures of control applicuble to each. Drugs iIi schedule I 
Ilre subject to 1111 file coll.trols in the ('onye~tion; drugs .in schedule II 
are exemvterl from ccrtltlIl controls respeC'tmg t~e retail tr!>ci&; pr~p
arations m schedule III!lre exempted from certILlll controls resp2dlng 
estimates, statistics, Itnd international trade. Drngs in schedule IV are 
also induded in schedule I but are Hubjectto additional meaSlli'es of 
control. ' 

Opium, t.he coca leaf, Md Clumablli, and the plnnts from which t,~ey 
come, are subject to special additional cont.rols respecting production 
and cultivation. ' , . 

A1·ticle3. Changes in the scope of control: Pl'OCedlll'es are pron~ed 
for amending the schedules where findings tLbout It drug or preparntlon 
justify a change in its status. New drugs may be added to the s~h~d
ules. Decisions amending the schedules are made by the CommIssion 
on Nar':::'otic Drugs. upon recommendi1tion by the World Heal,th 
Organizntion and are subject to revieW' by the Economic aIld SOCIal 
Goun~il at the request of any Party. '. 

Arttcle 4. General obhgatlODs: The partIes undertake to carry out 
the provisions of the convention in their own territories, to cooper!Lte 
with other stntes in exeduting the convention, and to linIit the availa
bility and use of druf;s exc1u~ively to medical a:nd sci~ntific purposesd· 

Articles 5-,7. The mternatlOnal control organs, 1,he11' expenses, an 
review ,of their decisions! The parties recognize the Commission on 
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Narcotic Drugs of the Economic and Social Council and the Inter
natio~al Narcotics Control Board, as competent t~ carry out the 
functIOns assigned by the convention. Provision is made for their 
expenses and for review of their decisions. 

Article 8. Functions of the Commission: To amend the schedules 
make recommendations for implementing the convention and com~ 
municate decisions and recommendations to nonparties. ' 

Articles 9-11. Composition of the Board, terms of office and l'e
muneration of members, and rules of procedure: The Board.consists of 
11 memb~l's elc:'ted 1 Jy the Council from li~t'l of pilfsons nominated by 
the :World. Health Organization, by members, of the U.N., Itnd by 
partIes "..-hich ILl'e not members of the U.N. 'I he term of offiee is 3 
years. The Board meets at· least twice a year and elects its own officers. 

Article 1~. Administration of the estimltte SV:5tem: Estimates are 
submitted at times and in a mauner prescribed by the Board. The 
Board establishes estimates for stlLtes which are not parties and which 
do not furnish estimates on request. The Board examines the estimates, 
requests additional information where necessary, and confirms or 
amends such estimates. The Board issues information on the estinlates 
at least allllually. 

Article 13. Administration of the statistieal returns system: Statis
tical returns are submitted in the form and manner prescribed by the 
BOltrd. The Board examines the returns to determine compliance with 
the eOllvention. Additional information may be required by the Board 
to ('omplete or explain the returns. 

Article 14. Measures by the BOl1Td to insure execution of the pro
visions of the convention: Where the B0l1rd has reason to believe that 
the aims of the convention are seriously endangered by the failure of 
l1ny state to carry out its provisions, it may first request confidential 
explanations and then call upon the <,tate concerned to adopt neces
sary remedial measures. If the explanations are not satisfactory and 
the proposed remedial measures are not adopted, t,he Board may call 
the situation to the attention of the parties, the Council, and the 
Commission, and, if necessary, recommend to parties that they stop 
the import 01' export of drugs, or both, from or to the state concerned. 

'1'he Board may publish reports on matters dealt with under this 
al'ticle. States directly interested in decisions under this article may be 
represented !lot meetings of the Board. 

Articles 15-16. Reports of the Board and Secretariat: The Board 
prepares annual reports on its ,worlc and additional reports if neces
sary. The Secretary General supplies secretariat services to the 
Commission and the Board. 

Article 17. Special administrations: Parties must maintain special 
administrations to apply the provillions of the convention. 

Article 18. Information to be furnished by parties: Parties furnish 
annual reports on the working of the convention within their terri
tories, the text of implementing laws and regulations, and particulars 
concerning the illicit traffic. 

Alticle 19. Estimates of drug requirements: Parties furnish the 
Board with annual estimates of the quantities of drugs to be consumed 
for medical and scientific purposes, to· be used in .the manufacture of 
other drugs, to beheld in stock at the end of the year, and to be added 
to special stocks. Supplementary estimates with'expillnations may be 
furnished. The method of determining the estimates must be shown. 

" 
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Article 20. Statistical returns. to be furnish~d t? the Board: Parties 
furnish quarterly statistical returns respect~g; llllports and expo!ts 
of drugs and poppy straw, and ann:ual stfi;tIStlCal retl1!ns respect~g 
production, manufacture, consumptIOn, seIzure and dIsposal, use ill 
the manufacture of other drugs, and stock~ on hand at the end of the 
year. Returns may be furnished respectmg the area under poppy 
cultivation. . t t' Th t 1 Article 21. Limitation of manufactur~ and !Illpor a IOn: ~ ota 
quantity of any drug ml1nufacture~ or unported by !lny state 1U any 
year may not exceed the total estlIDated drug reqUlrements of s}lch 
state. If it appears that such .total has been exceeded, th~ Board glves 
notice of this fact and partIes .may nO.t thereaiter dur~g the J:ear 
authorize eXJlorts of the drug III questIOn to tp.e ~tate III questlOn. 

Article 22. Spe~ial :provision appl.icable to cultIvatIOn: PartIes must 
prohibit the cultlvatIOn.of th~ OP11l:n; popp-y:, t!:te coca bush, ~r the 
cannabis plant where, III therr .0pmIOn, thlS IS the most su~ta~le 
measure for protecting the Pll;blic hea!t~ .and welfare, and for pre-
venting the diversion of drugs mto the ilhCIt traffic.. . . 

Article 23. National opium agencies: Pll;rties perUllt~mg the cultlva: 
tion of the poppy for the production of ?pmm (th~ Un~ted States dOeil 
not permit such cultivation) must est!1bl~h an4 malUtalU!!, governme~t 
agency to designl!-te ar~as for cultIvatIOn,. hcen.se c:ultlvators, t~e 
control of the entIre opmm crop, and exercISe exclUSIve control o\er 
e}..-ports, imports, and stocks of opiu~. . . . 

Article 24. Limitation of productlOn of OpIum for lllternfi;tional 
trade' Parties intending to mitiate or increase the producti0Il; of 
opium must take account of the prevailing world ~eeds and the l'lll~ 
of overproduction. If they desire to produce OpIum ~or export d 
amounts not exce!3ding 5 tons am;lUally, they J?-ust. notify the B?fI,1' 
of the controls in force and the llltended destlUatIOn of the ?pm~. 
The Board may approv~ the production or recomm~nd agalUst It,. 
but parties are not bound by an .adverse recoIIlI?endatlOn. . ..' 

Part.ies desiring to produce OPIum for export ll,l ~ounts e~ceedmg 
5 tons annually mllSt notify the Economic and :;OClal Council. of the, 
controls in force, the destlllation .of the ~pium, and the estrmated 
amount of production. J'he. Counc~ may eIther approve the p:oduc= 
tion or recommend agamst It, and III the eve?t of ana?verse lecom 
mendation other parties are bound not to Import OpIum from the 
party giving the notification. .« '. • .. 

Parties that produced and exported OPIum for 10 years puor to· 
Januarv 1 1961 may continue to produce for export. PartIes may 
also contu:.ue to 'import from any staoo that produced and e}..-pol'~ed. 
opium for 10 years prior to January' 1, ~961, a~d.1~as the proper b
ternal controls in force. Opium selZed III the illICIt traffic may e 
exported. . . al t has The article does not prevent, and no lllternation agreeID~n . 
ever prevented, a party from producing opium sufficient for Its own 
requirements. . ' ult' t" Article 25. Control of poppy str,:w: Parties th,:t pe~mlt c Iva 10d 
of opium poppies for strlLw must lllsure that OPIum IS not pro~u?e 
from such poppies and that the manufacture of drugs. from the stl.aw 
is adequately controlled. Statistical data must be f~'Ulshed resp'ectmg 
import and export ~f p~ppy stra~.v, and the system or Import certlficllt.es. 
I,l.nd export authonzatlOns apphes. 
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Articl~s 2Q-27. The coca bush and coca leaves: Parties which permit 
the eultIvatlOn of the coca bush. must appl:r to it and to coca leaves 
the system of c!mtrol !!lade a~phc.able to oplUm poppies by article 23, 
and mu~t eradIcate ~d cultlva~lOn. Tl~e use of coca leaves for th(: 
preparat~oIl; of a flavonng ag~nt IS permItted, but separate estimates 
nnd statIstlCs must be subUlltted. 

Article 28. qontrol of cannabis: Par~ies which permit the cultivation 
ot the cannapIs plant for the productlOn of cannabis or cannabis resin 
must apply tIle system of control !!lade appli.cll;b~e to the opium poppy 
by artIcle 23. Steps to prevent mlsus.e and IlliCIt traffic must also be 

,

·,·,i" takb~n. Tlhe. sylstefID ~eded n~tlbe apphed where parties cultivate can
. on IS .ex USlve y or In us trIa purposes (fiber and seed). 

Artwles 29-30. Manufacture, trade, and distribution: Parties must 
license all manufacture, trade, or distribution of drugs control the 
persons or enterprises engaged in these activities license the establish
ments or premises where these activities take pla~e requii~ that manu
facturers obtai~ periodical pel"mits specifying the'kinds and amounts 
o~ ~gs authonzeq to be manufactured, and prevent excessive accum
Ul~tlOns of drl!gs m the. haI!-ds of manufacturers, traders, and dis
tnbutors. ~I.edical and sClent~c personnel need not be licensed under 
these prOVISlOns when authorIzed to perform and while performing 
therapeutic and scientific functions. 

P,!,rties must require that drugs supplied to individuals (except 
medica~ personnel) be und~r medical.pr~scriptio~s writt~n, if necessary, 

\ on o~clal f0!I~S' eN 0 offiClal prescnptIOn form IS reqUITed by Federal 
law m the Umted States.) 
Par~ies. are urged to require that all advertisements interior 

wrappmgs, a~d ~abels of drugs i~dicate. the inter~atio?al n~nproprie
i· to.ry name. (rIns woul4 necessItat~ shght lIiodlficatlOns of present 
I' U.q. procedures.) If deSIrable, partle~ are also urged to require that 

all mner packages of drugs 01' wrappmgs thereof shall bear a visible 
double red band. (An effective and informative, although not identical 
marking system is followed in the United States.) Labels must show 
the exact drug content by weight or percentage. 

Article 31. Special provisions relating to international trnde: Parties 
~ust not kn~wingly permit export of drugs to a country except in 
4ccordance ,YIth the laws and regnlations of that country and within 
the total estimates for that country. Parties must license import and 

, export! and control persons and ent.erprises engllged in these activities. 
Eac~ Import or. export, whether It consists of one or more drugs, 
reqUlr~s Il;uthol'lzo.twn by competent government l1uthol'ity. The 
fiuthol'lzatIOn mnst state the name of the dl'lw international non-
prop.rietl1l'Y name, if any, quantity involved, lla~es and addresses of 
partIes to the tl'l1nsaction, and period within which transaction must 
be e~ected, Before issuing an exnort authorization the parties must 
requITe un import certificate issued. by the importing country certifying 
that the importation referred to is approved. One copy of the export 
authorizl1tion mnst be sent to the importing country and one must 
nccomp!U~y t~e consignme~t. O,ther provisions relate to the handling 
of authOl'lZatIOns and conSlgnments. 

flrticle 32. Specinl provisions concerning the carriage of drug by 
ShIpS or aircl'I1it in international traffic: Limited amounts of dru~s 
~eces!'lary for medical purposes mliV be carried by ships {lr aircraft III 
International tl'l\ffic. This is not (:onsidered import or export.Safe
guards to prevent misllse or diversion are required. 

31·535 0 - 74 - 32 
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Article 33. possession of drugs: Parties shall not permit possession 1 i ~n. the op~ion of the State De ~ 
of drugs except under legal authority. 1 prmciples of mternational law th·partreInt, bas~d (jl'li f'.!'i~a,hl1Rhed, 

Article 34. Measures of supervision and inspection: Parties shan j under prior treaties only as bet~vee~s art,lC e termmmte13, (;r~!fg)itinm~ 
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require that persons licensed in accordance with the convention or I party; to the convention which is al par les to the c(}Il!vtiGcfeJ1l'" FStlRlll 
responsible for its execution be properly qualified. 'l'hey shall require 1 I treat~es must continue to obser.re .~o a 1?arty to any (,1\ the- p'!'itlt' 
that records of manufacture, aequisition, and disposal be maintained ! treaties as to every other state wh' h's 

obligatIOns undei!' S(~:'l l;'l'iol.' 
by appropriate persons and preserved for a period of not less thlln ! not become a party to the sin 1 lC IS a.party thereto and which 11:1.4 
2 Y""s. I th' oon ven tion onn b, reliovo~ ~i~te~tl°n .. The only way • P"'''' ,,;; 

Articles 35-37, Action agaimlt the illicit traffic, penal provisions, ,Ii" _, so long as there remains an sta
l 
so. gat!ons under pw;-.. tn:l1tiAA, 

seizure, and confiscation: Parties having reg!1rdfor their constitutional I:, ttrf
e
e
a
llt
t

11: ~~,.bu t no t to the sing'le ~on v:~ tl:oVn
h

,lCl·hs b~: ad"Pna(l~!!.r,.-:?= s:;.:TJ,e' P:r~~:: 
and legal systems, shall make arl'angements at the national level [01 "" J ~ "" .... ,,:.:. Mil,,,", "",lilW 

coordinating pl'eventh:e and repressive action against the. illicit ! This opinion has particular reI" . 
traffic. 'l'hey are l'eqUlred to cooperate with each other 11nd with 1 opium protocol, which the Unite~VS~~: Ill: connectIOn with the m.1;~} 
competent international agencioo. 'l'hey shall mt1ke willful acts con- ! the only One of the earlier treaties c es!s, a p~rty to and whkh is 
trary to the provisions of t'he convention punisl1l1ble offenses and pro- 1 I not incorporated in the 1961 sin Ie .ont~ml!lg Important pJr6ci;;ioIL.' 
vide adequateveno,lties. Attempts and conspiracies shall also be m!\de every party to the 1953 0 ium g com.entIO~. Under the €rpmr(ju, 
punishable offenses. Parties are urged to make serious offen:les extra- would be bound to its obli~atiolrotdol'tincludmg the United Stfutes-. 
dition crimes. A1l drugs, s\l,bstallces, and equipment used or intended every,Party also became a partvS ~~\hr .mtlProtocol ~til and unIess 
for use in the COm1111!;lsion of relevant offenses shall be oubject to Artwle 45. 'l'ransitional . .J. ,e sm~ e conventIOn. 
seizure and confiscation. " Narcotic Control Board E~~ab&hd ~ro~tes that th~ Inf.ernatb,w.L 

Article 38. Treatment of drug. addicts: Partie,; are required to upon its duties on a date fixe.d b e tl ~ e c~nvenhon shall ente;:' 
give special attention to treatment, care, and rehabilitation of drug ! p(the date has already~been ii'\':ed a~ M::chcf~~8m) 1C uandtilSocihal 9

0illldl 

addicts, and parties with serious. addiction problems are urged to I ermanent Central N t' B d . n sue time tIre-
establish adequate treatment facilities, (In the United States there shall ~ontinue t.o functi~~ lCS oar and the Drug Supermory Body 
are tWQ, Federal narcotic hospitals, many State facilities, and !nore ,Al'lwles :46-48. Denunciation am 1 . . 
facilities contemplated by the Narcotic Addict Itehabilitation Act of , ~nadYtdhenounGe t~16 COl~Vel1tion ~rter i~\::nb~~l~i~ f~~cPeuftoesr':2P~!1~ 
1966,) ~ jl. e conventIOn will be t . . t d 'f ve<!J!~. 

A:J'ticle 39, Applirn,tion of stricter nationf\l rontrols: Parties nre " the conditions for its comin:I:lt~a / ' 1 Ach 
denunciations destr€pY 

not ~,,,,Iuded {<om udop,iug 'tdct'" m,runITeS of oon"ol tb.n th",". p.oo,d only by pOO'tios ""d .r. "n':lJ·· d mb'ndments mny be pro
prOVIded in the convention. , l smgly or in conference II not b' t dre 

bY other part-ies either 
Art-icle 40 .. Procedtlre for signature, rat';fication, and act'ession: Spec- -\ I, ' months. after being co~mllnica~e~eCt~ t~O Y.tt1:

ny 
party '\\ithin IS 

ifies. the states that may become parties to the convention and the enters lUto force Disputes betw t' e par les, an amendment! 
procedures. 'l'he convention was open for signature until August 1, b tation or applicati f tl een par les regarding the interpre-. 
196,1. ~rhereaftel',it ~as remfi,inpd open for a~ccssion, by eli~ible states. 1 Jcons.ultation or if ~~c~ssar~ bCy01~.~:~:~0~0 stlhlalelInbet ~ettt~edulbScmutul:1l! 

A'rtwle 41. Entry mto f01'ce: Thenonventl011 came mto 101'('e on the ! ustIC~. ema IOn ourt ot 
30th da.y following the deposit of. the 40th instrument of ralifico,tion i Artwles 49-50 'l'l'iLllsitional d 1 
or aqcession. This occurred in December 1964. 'l'he convention would I 'yhose territories' these Itct':( a'1 otbler l'eser:'fl;tions: Parties in 
become effective r~pecting the United States on the 30th day aiter I time of ratifi a.t' . I~ les lave een trndltIOnul mn'\;" at tl.v~ 
the depos\t of its instrument of accession" . ' , permit temp6ra~~~ °Ul:Q~~~~~n td,t~ convefntiO}l reserv:e therigh~to, 

Articles 42-4
3

. Territories anll territorial application: 'rhe conyen- COca leaf che,' 0' th 1 I?e lC use 0 oplllm, opltlm sm~kbllg; 
tion .ppUos to .. U nonmoh"poli'." t."'to"e, fo, ",. ",te'",ti.,,\ "d ".de int~::S~ ID:~ non,!,emcnl ~. 01 c .. nobis, .nd "",dueti"" of 
relations of which any part~ IS l'esponsible,iUld if the consent of t;llch lout these acti . t' : gs tr nonmedlCul pm·poses. Pl'Ogre...~ in ptl.$'$ii!';\'''' 
t,errito, ries is l~,eqllired the I'a,rty "once, riled shtl11 n.t,tmuI)t to obtain the 1 I At th . VI leis m~st e reported annually, , l;' , ~ r ' e ,tIme 0 ratification . . " . 
needed qonseut. Pm.ties may notify the Secretary General that ol)e~ I reservations res ectinO' .' or ac.c~ssIOn, partIes mtlY t\l$Q' muJr.e
its territories constitutes two or morel or th\1t two or more or it.'l terl'l- t with the BoardP,' ill c. ~eltui~ provls1011S of the COIl1<entit

1

ll. ueaJiw'" 
to,; ... onstitnt,ono, 10' .".tam purposes ""d" the cOm'ention. 1.1 .... , ,stems '. 'h nUlls".bO? of the ostin",<.es .ud ,t • ..,,,,,eJ; ",'t ~4J't1cle 44, Tel'mit\lltioll of previous international treaties: Upon fj and willi settl~~V).t t ti1d'.BOlUds powers to enforce; th0 1.'Q1);.v~,nt,iqlJ. 
enming into f" ••• nnd "" between portio;, tho "nvention wminotol ~ Of th 54 .no. "'pules. and replaced the pl'ovi;;ions of aU prior multilateral nllrcotic trett~ies. f vention b J!~~:: which had become pa~ti~ to the 196-1 $i.ngl~ G(ln., 
in their entirety except one, the 1936 Co, nventioll for the Sltl)I)1'eSS10,JI "I any kind Yt th' .y 19

6
£7, only a sm!lll IDlllOl'lty Ulflde. J:~;:~lIvQ.thmJS.Qr _ r I . ' a e tlll1e 0 ratificntl'O' ' ' \.. ',' . 

of the Illicit 'l'raffic in Dangerous Drugs, a\1d, the provisions 0 ~ liS , the right to . t ' '" . n 01 accesSl~l\. J;M'gi:'~\t1"U:Ji re»IlI:Vlld. 
tret1ty wer'e termiP!L

ted 
.and replaced in part. Each of the exhlting f Pakistan res

perllll eoc~~ lellf chewlll~ texnpol'lw\ly. nU,1im~. tUW;h l.l!J~il: 
"eolios eon bo donouneod. in .",,,-dnnee with theil: p"vision,. ACto! : 'Phnn and '~ved .ite "g~t to p"m,t t~mpo'",lly ne=edU:oI: """. o~ 
:M!\l'(,h 8

" 

1968, 5 yep.rs after the date of its entry into force, the 195,~ . Purposes Th
c Bm 

IS an; the prOductIOll of tlie$edItuf;ts tQI; tl:t~s~ 
opium protocol can be~genoul)ced by parties thereto. I the Ukr', , e 'SYSeloRr)lssla S,S.R., Czechoslo\"akt~, HU.llg,Q.J:Y p{j~~l' j amIan '. . 'I andtlie U.S.S.R./ u:wta l'e$eJtv:J,ttJA.;~ ~t.t: t~; 

I ' 

I 
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effect that they did not consider themselves obligated, as to countries 
not eligible to become parties to the single convention under the 
terms of article 40, by the provisions of the convention which empower 
the Board to fix estimates, examine statistical returns, and enforce the 
treaty. Several parties have also made a reservation respecting the 
referral of disputes to the International Oourt of Justice, signifving . 
by such reservations that they do not recognize compulsory jurisdic-
tion 0!l the, part o~ the .Oourt. 

Artwle 51. NotificatIOns: The Secretary General must notify all 
states eligible to become parties of ratifications and accessions by 
other states

l 
dates of entry inoo 10rce as to such other states, and 

denunciations and declaratlOns by such other states. -
SUMMARY OF NEW PROVISIONS IN THE 1961 SINGLE OONVENTION 

The following provisions are found in the 1961 single convention 
but not in any earlier multilateral agreement on narcotic drugs. 

THE SYSTEM OF INTERNATIONAL CONTROL 

1. The system of control is applied for the first time to the coca 
bush and coca le/l.ves (from which cocaine is derived), an.d to the 
cannabis plant (from which marihuana and hashish are derived). 
For the first time conditions are stated under which cultivation of 
these plants shall be prohibited by parties. For the first time produc
tion and consumption of, and commerce in, the derivative drugs for 
other than medical or scientific purposes is prohibited. See articles 4, 
22, 26, 27, and 28. 2 .. Import cel'tificates and export authorizations are required in 
connection with poppy 'Straw. See article 25. 

3. More flexible procedures are created for amending the schedules 
of control, either by the addition of new drugs or by changing or 
eliminating existing controls applicable to a particular drug. See 
article 3. 4. A separate schedule (schedule IV) is established for drugs found 
by the World Health Organization to produce ill effects and to h!we a' 

, particular liability for abuse which is not offset by any substantial 
therapeutic advantages not possessed by less dangerous substances. 
Parties are urged to adopt special measures of control respecting drugs 
in this category, which already includes heroin and cannabis (the 
source of marihuana and hashish). Parties are also urged to prohibit 
the production, manufacture, mq>ort and import, trade, po~sessiou, 
a~d u~e of these. drugs ex~ept for amounts necessary lor medical aud 
sClentific research. See artIcles 2(5) and 3(5). . 

5. Where the W orId Health Organization finds that a substance }S 
liable to similar abuse or productive of similar ill effects as the drugs In 
schedule I or schedule II, it may communicate such finding to the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs with the recoiUiUendation that such 
substance be J?laced under control. This provision is new in the sense 
that drugs whICh are not narcotic and not. addiction forming may noW 
be brought for the first time within the control system. Oannabisl for 
example, is included in schedule I. It is not n. narcotic and d<2.es n~t 
produce addiction as that term. is defined by the World Health org,tnld'" 
zation. Substances which produce similar ill effects may now be place 
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under control. Decisions amending &, f th h d review by the Economic and SocialYC ~ sc e ules are subject to 
party. See ar~icles 3(3) and 3(8). ouneil at the request of any 

s~pl~~d, e:~~h;~sf~~:r f~~!~ti~:~ ~~~~I;S s~stems have been both 
longer intervals, and extended so that r:~ulrdedtto be submitted ~t 
IIQwrequired. In dd't' ..' re. a a on more drugs IS 
~l1ta. on all seizu~es ~tillig~rJ~e~go:,ei~~l~Ji~lfh~s~o repJrt s.t~.istical 
mt.erlOr of the country, whereas under the Id t. t;ma he WIt In the 
qurred to report data only on dru s c fi 0 rea les t ey were re
import or export. See articles 19 an~ 2~.n seated as a result of illicit 

7. Broadens the licensing require t f . 
involved in the manufacture or distrib~tio~ ofr:~lse~ and persons 
~roadens the .requirement that records b~ kept f' ir~cd drIugs. Also 
tions. See ar~ICles 29, 30, and 34. 0 In IVI ua transac-

odf~Jy r~§~~i~~;:~~si~:eocif;u::at\~hl~&a~:Ja~~~~:t:hoap peri-
they are authorIzed to manufacture. See article 29 (2) (c). drugs 

ENFORCEMENT 

1. :rhe Internation~l.Narcotic Oontrol Board may, in the event 
~~~i;iti:s ~\ ~:t~~~venlilon ap~har to be seriously endangered by the 

measures. Under th~ater~so~f th~ S{~~~ t~pi~~~~:~o~~t{h:B~~i 
couJ~ l0nly call upon states to study the possibility of ~dopting re 
m~ III measures, and even this power existed only in res ect t~ 
~~:~:; ~~d~:~h~ \hge5~oaI:d's embtargo

l 
Phowers respectin~ opiu~ were 

t' B t d . opIUm pro oco t an under the SIngle conven
IOn. . u. un er the smgle convention the Board may exercise its 
:~[cleh~~ted embargo pow~rs over a far wider range of drugs. See 

ADDICTION 

h 1. Fo~ ~he first time parties are urged to give special attention to 
t e prodVlslOn o! .ade.qull.t,e facilities for the effective medical treatment 
care an rehabilitatIOn of drug addicts. See article 38. ' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

1.. The use of international nonproprietary names of drugs as com
~uruca~ed b:y the W o;ld Health Organization, is recomrn~nded in 
r~nn.ectl(~n WIth adyertIs~m~nts, interior wrappings, and labels. It is 
r qUirei In connectIOn WIth Import certificates and export authoriza
~~~. abe~ mhust show the exact drug content by weight or per-' 
. age, ,:n te use of. double red bands on interior wrappings of pat¥hs IS re~ommend&l. See n~ticles 30(3),30(4),30(5), and 31(4). 

h !J.~th e. cadrnagb~ of drugs by ships or aircraft in international traffic 
3 T onze su Ject to conditions. See .article 32. 

the' he a~reement, upo~coming into force and as between parties 
ti re.tol hP aces and termmates the provisions of all (with one exce,:p
nlln.~~ e c~e of the 1936 Oonvention for the Suppression of the 
res Cl • affic In pangerous Drugs) existing multilateral agreements 

pecting narcotIC drugs. Previous treaties on narcotic drugs, except 
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20 
for the first one in 1912, supplemented rather than replaced exist~ 
ing ones. 

STATEMENT OF 'II. J. ANSLINGER, FORlVlER COMMISSIONER OF TUE 
BUREAU OF NARCOTICS 

Mr. chairman, and honoru.ble members of the committee, it has 
always been the policy of the U.S. Government to endeavor to limit 
the production of opmm to medical and sdentific needs. We have 
not been without failures in our efforts to gain world acceptance of 
this principle. . . The United States did not rn.tify. the 1925 convention, as it would 
not include a pI'ovision for opium production. Ahio, ,ve did not mtify 
the 1936 convention because it {!tiled to include a provision for 
penaU~es for unlawful opium production. By 1953 !t sufficient una
nimity h!td been placed on the general principle of limiting production 
to bnng about the opium protocol of 1953. For 9 years the protocol 
lay dormant. The requisite countries had not ru.tified. 

In all dru.fts of the single convention aml at the Plenipotentiary 
Conference we continued to press for l'estricted measures to limit 
productioJl. Many countries were not in wholehearted agreement. 
'rhe 1953 protocol became effective in 1963, but was never widely 
accepted by a large number of the states. Production was confined 
to seven countries. The 1961 convention, as NIl'. Kotsclmig informe? you, conloined II 

provision fdr permitting any country to produce 5' tons for export. 
Several countries have llJready tried to take advantage of this pro-
vision but have been dissuaded. . 

The United States has always had an uphill climb over the is~me of 
limiting opium production. Our difficulties have been encotUltercd at 
times when the United States was traditionally the leader in obtaining 
international narcotic agreements. We cttn expect to accomplish even 
le13s if we are on the outer verimeter. . ~A.t the 20th session .0£ the United Nations Commission on l\urcotlc 
Drugs, that Wl\:'\ in December, the U.S. l'opre:5el1tl1tive st.ated that tlle 
time had al'l'ived to consider complete p'rohibition of opium produc
tion as synthetic narcotic drugs were available to replace opium and its 
alkaloids. We already have SUPl)Ol't lor this l)olicy from the several 

countries. Another importnnt resaon for ,becoming a pal'ty to the 1961 con-
vention is the ml1l'ihuana Woblem. The United States has gained sup
port from all countries for internatiollol and national controls for 
cannabis •. Every country in the world has v.erystrict legislt1tion

on 

cannabis. Several groupS. in the United States are loudly agitating to 
libel:'ali~e controls and, in fact, to legali~e its use. . 

..In the convention it is very specifio that we must prevent IW 
misuse. If the United States becomes a party to tho ~961 convent.ion 
we will be able to use our treaty obligations to resist legalized us

e
.
of 

marihuana. This discussion is going on 0.11 ovel' the pOtllltry. in nlany 
universities, and ill fringe groups, and it is.rather distl1rbing. . 

The Supreme Court l'uled in the caseuf Miss()'u;n v. Hollamd-.:tbnt 
is on the protection of migratory birds-that the Con.gtitt!tiol', the 
laws thereunder, and the. treaties are the laws of the land.-· 

At the 21st session of the United Na' .. 
Drugs it was decided to invite the ~lOn.s tCOffilGmsslOn on Narcotic 
means of bringing LSD and other d' ecre ary eneral to explore 
amphetamines under international co~t~gi' sUd~has Sbllrbiturates and 
has been asked urgently to stud the b) an e ecretary Gel1~ral 
means of ~ringing this about beca~se t :ht ~~glll hnd 

adminL.,tmtive 
wa:' negotIated, this question was n~t co ? lIl\e t d 19~1 c9nvent~on 
serIOUS concern in many nations (lh n ,eu:p ate . LSD IS causmg 
Secretary General will recomme~da~h ~ .~rehls ilossibility that the 
the 1961 convention as a' prohibited dr \,. s ,o~, be .bl:~ugh.t \~ithin 
a fm'ther ueed for the United States to a~~~leh:s ph-sslbihty l1~dlcates 
have already passed a resolution whi h '11 0 t IS conventlOn.We 
Social Council next month to <!ontl'o~ t~~'l lO t~ the Ec,onomic and 

The Governme t f F . • . l'l rug mternatlOna11y 
hus held out agai~stO bec~~C: '~I~~!t al;ng with the United, States 
cently announced it wonld a~ced~ y .• 0 the l06~ conventlOn, 1'e
withheld this news until t,hey had th to t~e conyentlOn. 'l'~e French 
would accede, . and both countries e ~~~;!i~de ~ la~t~e U1mted States 
ConS.erence to lIDpl'OVe the convent! ee an 1Il land at the 

WIth the coming establishment f °tl; T I' . Control Board which will be T t d e ne\\ nternatlOnal Narcotics 
and Social C J il : 0 e on next month at the Economic 
hllve a 1'0 e~~~ic~ ~nn' acc~sslon to the convention win allow us to 
treaty gbli~ations a~d s~~l~h: ~ulflihfent by. other countries of their 
suppress the abuse of ~arcotic iliu~es t~~e, uhlge sthronger controls to e mong out t e world. 
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ApPENDIX 7 

SENATE 
{ 

EXEOUTIVE REPl'. 
No. 92-33 

PROTOCOL AMENDING THE SINGLE CONVENTION ON 
NARCOTIC DRUGS, 1961 (*) 

SEPTEMBER 8, l072.-Ordered to be printed 

::\11'. Sl·OXO. from the Committee 011 Foreign Relations, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To nccompnny Ex. ,T, 02d Cong., second spss.] 

'I'he Committee 011 Foreign Relations, to whirh wns refel'l'ed till" 
Protocol Amending the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, lfH31, 
sil!lled fol' the "(initt'd States at Geneva on March 21>, 1972 (Ex . • T, 92d 
('ong., 2el Sess.), having cc:1sidel'ed the snme, reports favol'llbly thereon 
without I'('servation tind recommends that the f\Plmte give its addce 
find COil sent to ratification thereof. ' 

PURPOSE 

The Protocol ~rovides for a tliree,iold approach to the problem 
of prevellting illIcit trnffic in narcotic drugs and the nonse of those 
drngs: (1) it strengthens the irlternatiol1al control machiner;y to en
nble'it more effectively to Un(;(:'ier and curb both the excess and the il
licit cultivation of the opium poppy, as well as the illicit production, 
manufacture, and tl'llfficlcing in narcotic Ul'ugs j (2) it e:\.'}Jands the 
111'o\'isions of existing bilateral extradition treaties w-lth It view to as
~lI1'ing that offenders of narcotic laws will find 110 haven fr0111 proseCll
tion: and (3) it establishes guidelines for avoiding drug abuse and 
fo!' thl' treatment of individmils. 

BACKGROUHD 

The SinO'le Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1061, is the basic mul.ti
lnter.nl tre~ty goverI?-ing intel'l1a~iol1al control of na~'cotic drugs, l~
rllldmg OPlUlll, herom, and cocame, It was adopted Ul New York In 
1061 to' cOllsolidu.te earlier treaties on this suhject-It enwred into force 
fOI' ndherinO' states in 1964. To date, 90 countries have ratifi~d the C?n
\'{'Iltion nnd"ac1ditionlll comltries Ilre in the process of becommgpn.rtles. 

~TIFIED BY THE SENATE, 1972 
l~!(. ltl·pt. 02-3:1 

, I 
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For th~ United States, the Senate gave advice and consent to aC-Ges
sion on May 8, 196'7 j and the Convention entered into force for the 
United States on June 24,1967. 

The process of amending the Sing-le Convention was initiated by 
the United States in March 19'71. Tlns year, from March 6-24, a U.N. 
Conference was held in Geneva to consider that subject. In all there 
were nhlety-seven, participants at the conference, including three ob
server C01Ulh'ies. The United States Delegation ",vas headed by the 
Secretary of State's Senipr Adviser and Coorclinator £01' International 
Xn.rcotics Mutters. After extensive pre-conference consultations be
tween the United States and many other interested cOlUltries, a set of 
l'l'oposllls was introduced by nineteen cosponsors shortly before the 
Con:ferel,lce convened: (An additional eleven counhies b~ame cospon
sors dUl'mg tIle Conference.) The Conference voted 71m faYor, none 
against, with 12. i~bstentions to adopt an amending protocol which is 
now open to signature by countries which have either-signee1 or become 
parties to the 1961 Single Convention. The Protocol will enter into 
force for adhering countries when 40 have accepted it. Thus far, more 
than forty countries .1uwc signed the Protocol subject to ratification, 

PROVn>lo::\R OF 'rilE PnOTOl'OI, 

The Intt>l'nat\onal Xal'cotics Controll~oard is r. ho(1\' of indppl'lHlcnt 
technical experts estnblislled by tIll' 1fl61Single COliveution. Hereto
f?~e the ,11o!,!rd's Ituthori.ty hn.s been concentrated prjmal'ily Qll tl~e 
Zzc~t cultwahon, pro(lucholl) 111lumfacture, trade, and use of llllrcotll' 
dl'up:s. Um1er tIll' terms of tJll~ Protocol, t11() BO!tTd will now pe ex
plicitly c1iyectNl to joip t1~e fight !tgninst il1icit tl'nflicking and will be 
given !tc1(htion!t 1 powers tmy!tl'c1 t11at end:, . ' . 

Tht> Bonr(l will be ch!t1:gecl with limiting cultivntion, i,rochlrtioll, 
mnnnfactuJ'c, mu1 use of chugs to an adequate umount 'l'eq~1h'\'d -for 
n1Pdical,a~lc1 scientific purposes and wi~h .P!'eYenting,illiqit cultiy!ttlOIl, 
productIOn \lncl manufacture of, anc11lhCl.t trafficlnng m and use of, 
narcotic dl'n!?:~ (Article 2); 

The Bo!trdwiU now have at,its disposal information Il'Ollla wieleI' 
t'aI~ge 01 csonrces,inclucling the U,N. and its specialized agencies ana 
cert!tin inter-goyC'rnmental un,Cl110n~gow:l'nmenta.1 ol'~anizations llaY
ing direct competence in the-drug neld (ATticle 6) ; lIn the past, the 
~oard has. generally been limitcc1 to ba~ing action solely on i,n:fol'llla
bon, supplIed by. the government l1llmed1lltely concei'ned nnd ill whose 
te~'I'ltory n. problem ,,~assuspected.) . 

The Board will be reorgn,nizeel and stren'gt11enC'el by enlu1'ginp: its 
Il'\{>mbership (Article 6), by extending ench member's tenure (Artic1e 
3), by assl11'ing continuity thr',mghstaggered terms (Article 20), and 
by strengthening the independence of its administrative staff 
(Article 8), . ' ' 

The BoaTd' will be authorized to recommend to competent U.N, 
organs and specialized agencies thlit technlcnl and financial assii:;ittinc

e 
be provided to governments in support of their efforts to cal'ry out 
their obligations IlJl:aer the Single Convention (Artide '7). . 

Ex. Rept, 02-3a 
, , 
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. Each )'ml.'ty will snbmit (\;111'1;1" 1'e ttl 'pllrt.J:'s domestic pl'oductiori~f.·~ . por s 1 t ~e BOll;rd debtil}.ng tlml 
(ArtIcle 0). plUm mlC synthetIC narcotlc drugs 

Heretofore, the Board has been authol'iz 1 t . 
sent of t1~e gO\'el'llment concerned estim' tet 

0 btlll.end, WIth the ron-
l11~nt elf Its requirements for l1I1r~otic I': os SU:r mItt!,l(l by ;; Jr0\'<'l'n
EOlll'cl m,ayestablish, communicate anel

e \u~ .. ~C!w, JJ1 addl,hon, tl}e 
~Ilse 0:£ (hsagreement between thl' B' '1 11 IS ItS own estImates 111 

If. the Board hus l'ellson to be iie'~:tl nne a g~)Vel'llInent (-:\.l'tic1e 15). 
yent!-,()naI'~ seriously endangered b n1aV1

.\e !~ImS of the Smgle COll
out. It.S obhgatitlilS 01' if there is !- 1 le ~l me of a country to cn,l'ry 
or IS, In .danger of becomin an iJ~' Ie ,eure lat ~ co~m~r;v has .become 
productIon, manufactul'e o~ conSm~ol)~~ant ~entel of: 1111<.'lt cultn'ation, 
be I;\.b~e to ask the government in Ol~ 0 l1!tl'cohcs, th~ Board wm 
sul'tatIOns, or take the iuitiativ . queShO!l for explanatIOns, or con
thf~ situation designed t~ d~veJ~ 111 pro11<?s]ng an on-the-spot study of 
p~lar necessary (Article 6). P 1 emee la mensures ,yhel:e thoSt> a p-

If a~ountry fails to provide sutisf t " . l~eme~iall~easnres when requested toad 01y eXP!fanabol1S 01' to ll~lOJlt 
fL serIOUS SItuation exists whi l' . 0 so, or 1 . the Board bebcves 
1~ may call this ~o' the a.ttenti~~ I~(wres c~o'pcratl'Ve rCJpeclial artion, 
t~on, tIle U.N. Ec nomic and So . 1 C par~ies to the Smgle Conven
SIon on Narcoti Dnws w'tl CIa O1!nC'l, and the U.N. Commis-
process eould al 0 inchlele :ol~sidPPl'fPrlUt£ Jl'-"'ommend!ltiolls. This 
General Assembly. In addition era IOn ,0 • le matter .by the 'U.N. 
a reference to tIle ECOSOC if ~i~e ~oarc1 r now reqwr~d to make 
clau~l\l'ed and the muLter 1 e ~lllbs 0 the. COllventIOn art> en-
(Article 6), l las no een, satlsfnctorily 1'eso1"eel 

If in anv country proeh' li't . -sio11 intO' illicit traffic th ICIng al opmm there is evidence of eli"e1'-
L~Oyel'llment concm:r;.ed' re~uir~a::'''l~ay, ~o days after ,notifying' t11e 
lU t~ie follm'ling year (Article 11 )~d,U COUll ry to reduce Its pmdlldion 

. EXPAUDED EXTRADITION POWEllS 

<: The Protocol strello-them; ext d't' h' . !ft a mUlmer similar t7> that em rio 1 1011 ~nuc mery for ~lrug ofi'p.l;clers 
'·'!ng. In other words, narcotics gffe~~~s~~~{bsPlct to Jt?lban~ 11ll

Jack
ill any extradition treaty existin b tee eem~ 0 e mc uded 
Convention, and in ca~es where noge ': 'di~~ t~e partle~ to the Single 
may, at their option COn . d t1 S· m Ion reaty eXlsts, the parties 
for extradition (.Article 1:) .er 1e mgle Convention as a legal basis 

GUIDELINES FOR THE PREVENTION OF DRUG ABUSE 

The Protocol commits 11 t' t' . prevention of ell'll b a par les 0 gIve speClal attention to the 
tion, l1ud social rei~t~O'~!~i~~~rp:~eontrs'ean:fftmecetnedt'bedldlcation(,Arel~abilita-'" ,y rugs rtlCle 15). 

DATE OF ENTRY INTO FORCE 

il1S1~~~m~~~~0~£1 r~~~c:li~~ into forqe on
h 

the thhtieth day after the or nccesslOn ave been deposited by forty 



0, " 
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of: the States party to. the Single Con,:entio~. T~e Protocol will not 
rElquire any implementmg or consequentmlleglslatlOn. 

C01l0rl'£Tlm Am'loN 

The Committee on Foreign R~lations he1d:" public hearing .on this 
Protocol ol1.Tune 27, 1!)'l'2

1 
at which time testimony was received from 

:Mr .• Tohn E. I11O'ersol1, DJreGtor, BurelUl of NaJ:cotics and Dangerous 
Drugs; Mr. Et{gene T. Rossicles, Assistant Secretary for Enforce
ment Trade and Oper[Ltions, Department. .. of the 'freasury [Lnd Mr. 
Charles I. Bevans Assistant Legal Advi~ior, Department of State. 
Copies of the trans~ript of these hearings aJ~e uyailable to the Senators 
ancl the public., Thereafter, the Committee niat in executive session and ordered the 
Protocol reporteel fayombly to the Senate for addce and consent to 

nltification. 'fEXT OF RESOLU'fiON OF RA'£InCA'£ION 

Resolved (t'Wocthirds of the Senatol's p1'esent conau'rJ'ing therein), 
That the Senateaclvise and consent to the ritti!ication of t11e Pr?tocol 
Amending the Single Convention on NarcotIc Drugs, 1961, sIgned 
for the United States at Geneva on :M;arch 25, 1972 (Ex. J, 92-2). 

-

Ex. Rept. 92-33 

SEYMOUR HALPER~ 
6T1i DISTRIC1', NEW YORK 

~. 
.::J 
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ApPENDIX 8 

Qtongre55 of tbt 'mnite'il ~tate5 
~ouse of 3L\ellttsentaUbes 

mL\llblnlllon, ~.~. 20515 

October 27, 1971 

Senator Birch Bayh 
363 Old Senate BuildinR 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Senator: 

The attached report on the· International 
Narcotics Trade is the result of an ll-nation 
fact-findinp, mission, and extensive research 
on the subj ect. 

I am sure yoU will find its contents of 
interest, particularly the Summary of Findings 
and Recommendations on pages 85 through 100 •. 

SH:a 

Most sincerely, 

ern 
ngress 
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92d Congress } 
1st Session 
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COMMITTEE PRINT 

THE INTERNATIONAL NARCOTICS TRADE 
And Its Relation To The United States 

REPORT OF SPECIAL STUDY MISSION 
BY 

Hon. SEYMOUR HALPERN, New York 

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
c 

punsu ANT TO 

H., Res. 143 
AUTHORIZING THE COMMITTEE o.N Fo.REIGN AFFAIRS 
TO. Co.NDUCT THo.Ro.UGH STUDIES AND INVESTWA· 
TIo.NS o.F ALL MATTERS do.MING WITHIN THE JURIS· 

DIQrION o.F THE COMMITTEE 

OOTOBER 24, 1971 

Printed for the use of the Committee on Foreign Affairs 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON: 1971 
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ApPENDIX 9 

91st Congress, 2d Session Union Calendar No. 868 
House Report No. 91-1807 

AMPHETAMINES 

FOURTH REPORT 
BY THE 

SELECT COMMiTTEE ON CRIME 

JANUARY 2, 1971.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

63-9760 

33-535 0 - 74 - 33 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON: 1971 
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SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIME 
CLAtTDE PEPPER, Fl(Jrldll, Ohairman 

" .' " , ,C:BARLES E. WIGGINS, Calttornia 
MART:BA W. On,ll\'~ITnS, Mlchlgan SAM STEIGER, Arizona ~ 
ROBER~ N. C. NIX, Pennsylvania LARRY WINN, JR., Kansa!l~ 
JEROME R. WALDIE, C'alttornla, ' 

l' AUt. J;. PE\U'rO, Oluet Uo~nBel 
3' (EB 1" I:iOOTHhlIILAND. E"'llcuttUg Direotor 
A~LARR~ RmmA, Ab8?ciate Chief OouMet 

-- ' • 3' 1 30 ~970 to flU the vacancy caused by the 
1 S m Steiger of Al'i1.ona, appointed u Y ,~ , 

reSI::~tI:n of Mr. !tobert V. Denney, of ~~~e~~~vember 16, 1970, to fill the vacancy caused 
, • Mr. Ll1rry Wlnn, Jr., of. Kan;'B'~P~son of South Carolina. 

by the resignation of Mr. Albl.'rt • II, , 

(U) 
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Part V. - RECOMMENDATIONS 

2. The United States Should Press for Immediate Adoption of the 
Proposed Draft Protocol on Psychotropic Substances 

As is the casa with heroin, effectivedomest.ic control of speed cannot 
be ac(,omplished without illternatiolllll ('ooperation. The provisions of 
the draft protocol will not only help HS solve our problem here at 
home, but will /11 so be of nssistm\ce to other nations. 

The protocol should be ~igned by the United States and ratifi~ 
by the Senate us soon as possible. (page 35) 

'1" .. 
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ApPJ:.NDlX 10 

Practl 
Informational Outline of the 
Controlled Substances J.~ct of 1970 
FmPhysicians, Dentists, Veterinarians and Other Practitioners 

II 
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Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs 

In the yeats prier to. April 196B, physicians were acqlStomed to. practicing 
theit prefessiens primarily under the Narcetic Acts and the Drug Abuse 
Contrel Amendments. Under the Harrisen Narcotic Act, physicians ferme~if 
registered with the Internal Revenue Service. IRS issued the Narcqtic 
Stamps with the physician's registratien number and alSo. issued the elder 
ferm books to. physicians. 

On April B, 1968, the Federal Bureau ef Nar.cetics in the Treasury Depart
ment and the 13ureau ef Drug Abuse Centrel in the Food and Drug 
Administratien were merged into. a new agency by :Presidential reorganiza
tienal, plan. The new Bureau is knewn as the Bureau of Narcetics and 
Dangereus Drugs, and is located in the Departrnent ef JI.lsti~ 

The new:Bureau eperated frem the time ef the merger in April 1968, to. 
May 1, 1971, utilizing the laws and regulatiens ef the two. fermer agencies. 

On May 1, 1971. the ney.' ('..antrelled Substances Act ef 1970 became fully 
eIfecdve. This Act replaced the fermer Narcetic Acts and the Drug Abuse 
Contrel Amendments. The Internal Revenue Service no longer register. 

'. 

1\2 
l .3-535 0.- 74 - 34 
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. d £ ..... $ Both of these functions are now .. d they lssue or er .orw . • 
phym:1dn" nor 0 rcs and Dangerous Dtugs. 
carried OUt by the Bureau ofhNarco 1 ed more than 50 pieces of legislation 

Since 1914, the Congr~5 ~ en~c~ 'The Controlled Substances Act 
relating to control and dlVe!s(o:h~se l~:~e laws into one piece of le~is. 
collects and confor~s m~st of itn rove the administration and regulation 
ladon. The new law !s ~esl~ned to d Je dis ensing of Controlled Substances 
of manufactUring, dlStrlbutlOnl an .. P h dl of these drugs. Such 

• • j"..I" system for legltlmate an e!S 
by prOVIdIng a Close." duce the widespread diversion of these drugs 
a closed system should help re . into the illicit matket. 
out of legititnate channels. that fin~ theIr :~ed to ~cquaint the physician 

Tliis informational outlme has h e~ pr:ned Substances Act of 1970, as 
with requirements set .up u~der t. ~ ontr 

they' affect various cl~ses of pract1t1oners. d r the jurisdktioniof the Con-
The drugs and drug prod~c.~" th~t come ~h:dules. Some examples in each 

trolled Substances Act are dlVI(,,,dtntofive I listing of all the controlled 

Schedule are outlined. below. ;tor ; ~~m:u:~:u bf Narcoticsalld Dangerous 
drugs, contact any RegIOnal 0 c~ 0 t k . . f this outline. 
D The addresses are listed 1n the bac portion 0 rugs. 

t/ h " JI a flIed in lhi, bookle~, means any .ph')'J;" 
NOTE: The word p y5~c1an h' t'I' 8r allthorized to ad11li1lirter, dan den#st,1Jstsrinarian, or at er prac lIon 

dispense'; and prescribe Controlled Substances. 
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Application of State Law and 
. Fede.tal Law 

Nothing in this pamplllet shall be construed as authOrizing or permitting 
any per~on to do any act which he is not authorized- or permitted to do 
under athe! Federal Or State laws. In addition, none' of the policy and 
information in this pamphlet may be construed as aumorizing Or permitting 
any person to do any act which he is not authorized, or refuse to meet any 
requirements imposed under the regulations publiShed in the most recent 
publication of Title 21, Chapter IJ.,pf me Federal Register. 

Schedule of Controlled. Drugs 
Schedule 1 . 

Drugs in this Schedule ate those that have no accepted medical use in 
treatment in tJ;e United States. Some examples are: 

Alphacetylmethadol 
. .I;le~omoramid!! 
Phenampr9mide 
A~etorphine (M-285) 
Bufotenine 
Phenadoxone 
Racemoramide 
Btorphine (M-99) 
Ibogaine 

Heroin 
Marihuana 
Peyote 
Mescaline 
Kecobemidone 

LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide). 
DEY (c:!iethyltryptaminej 
DMT (dimethyltrYptamine) 
THC (tetrahydrocanri<lbinols) 

A physician will have no <;pncem with Schedule I drugs. in. his practice 
unless he is involved in condug-inZ research with such dru~~. - .. 

Schedule n 

Drugs in this Schedule include those formerly known as "ClIlSS A 
Narcotics," and, in addition, the amphetamines _and methamphetamines • 

. Some examples of narcotlC drugs in this Schedule are: 

Opium 
Morphine 
Codeine 

DiJaudid (dihydr!)morphinone) 
Numorphan (oxymorphone) '.
Dolophlne (methadone) 

.. I 



Percodan (oxycodone)· 
Pantopan 
Cocaine 
Percobatb 
Edrisal.with Codeine 

516 

Demeroi (meperidine) 
Leridne (anile,ddine) 
Mepergan (meperidine) 
Levodromoran (racemorphan) 
Alvodine (piminodine) 

Some examples of amphetlllIline drugs in this Schedule are: 

Benzedrine 
Dexedrine 
Dexamyl 
D.A.S. 
Bamadex 
Eskatrol 

,AmPlus 
Dexobarb 
Amvicel 
Obocell 
Bipheramine 

Some examples of methamphetamine drugs in this Schedule are: 

Syndrox 
Desoxyn 
Metheddne 
Obedrin 

D.O.E. 
Desbutal 
Norodin 
Arobar 

The drugs phenmetrazine (Preludin) and methylphenidate (Ritalin) are 
now in Schedule II. Schedule II requirements will apply to these two 
drugs as of January 1, 1972 . 

Schedule III 
Drugs in this Schedule include in part those formerly known as" "Class B 

Narcoti~." Some eXli·tnples are: 

Empirin with Codeine 
A.S.A. with Codeine 
Codr.mpixal. #2 
Tylenol with Codeine 
Hycodan 

Tllssionex 
Phenaphen with Codeine 
Hycomine 
Soma with Codeine . 
Donnageslc #1 

Paregoric, formerly known as an "exempt,narcotic," is now listed in this 
Schedule. . . 

In addition to the above narcotic drugs, the following are some examplfs 

of non-narcotic drugs in Schedule m. . 
5 

.~'~'-"-~'-'~;::;;':":'_":"""~'.l:::~,;:~~~.-':'~'~'~" ..... ' 

.. I,. ) I.' ~: f'i 
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Noludar (methyptylo~) 
ChIorhexidol 
Alurate 
Doriden (glutethimide) 
Carbrital 

Sche&ule IV 
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Atnytal (amobarbital) 
Sec~nal (secobarbital) . 
TUlnal (amobarbital & secobarbital) 
Nembutal (pentobarbital) 
Butlsol (butabarbital) . 
Fiori~al 

Some examples of drugs in this Schedule are: 

Barbital 
Phenobarbital 

Noccec } Felsules 
Kessodrate (chloral hydrate) 

Somnos ' ' 
Valmid (ethlnamate) 
Paraldehyde 

Methohexital 
Methylphenobarbital 
Beta-ChIor (chloral betalne) 
Placidyl (ethchlorvynol) 

Equanil } 
Miltown (meprobamate) 
Kesso.Bamate 
Petrichloral 

The drugs :(.ibrium and Valium ar b' . 
termine if they ar~ to be included e C emg revIewed by the courts to de. 
be placed in Schedule IV. as onttolled Substances. If so, they will 

Schedule V 

Drugs in; this Schedule include those dtu . . 
as "exempt narcotics" such th g preparatJons formerly known 
examples are: ' as e cough syrups containing codeine. Some 

Robirussiil-AC 
Terpin Hydrat~ with Codeine 

Cheracol (with codeine) 
Cosadein 

Registration of Practitioners 

.L Ev~ physician wh.·~administers, prescribes or dJS' ""rues f th 
urugs listed i til 'li .: . • r- any 0 e 

N 
' neve Schedules must be registered with th 13 f 

accencs and Dangerous Drugs. e ureau 0 

6 
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"AdminiJter" meansro instin 'n drug into the body of the, patient. 
"PreJcNbe" lneans to issue a prescription for the patient. 
'''Diipewe'' means the givIng of drugs in some type of bottle, !:>ox or other 

container t6 the patient. . 

(Under the dct, the definition of "dispense" also 'includes the 
administering of Controlled Substances) 

The Internal Revenue Service no longer registers physicians (narcotic tax 
stamps). Physicians are flOW reqUired to register with the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs, Registration Branch, P. O. Box 28083, Central Station, 
Washington, D.C. 20005. Any physician who has not received a registration 
form or who becomes eligible for registration should contact the Registration 
Branch immediately. 

If a physician has more: than one office in which he adminiSters and/or 
dispenses any'of the .drugs listed in the five Schedules, he then i:; required to 
registeJ; at each office. However,if a physici~ bcly administers llPd/ or dis
penses at his. principal office and only writes prescriptions at the o¢er office 
or offices, he then is- only ,required to register at his principlll office where 
he administers and/or disperises. 

The registration fee is $5.00 annually for each place of registration. 

Registration Regarding In~erns, 
Residents, .and Foreign Physicians 

, . '. . 

.Any physician who is an intern, resident, or foreign physician may dispense 
and prescribe cOlltrolled drugs under the registration of a hospital br other 
institution which is registered and by whom: the physician is employed, 
provided that: 

J. The, dispensing or prescribing is in the usual cour$eof his professional 
practice; , , ' 

2. The physician is authorized or permitted to do so by the jurisdicrion 
in which he is practicing;, 

,l" , -, 

3. The hospital or :illstitution has determined ¢atthe physician is 
permitted to dispense or prescribe drugs by tlte jurisdic~on; 

7 

f 
I 

., .. c ' .. - ~ 
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4. The physician 'lI~ts only within th 
hospital or institution; e SCope of his employment in the 

5_ 1?: bospital or institution authorizes the 1.. ,', . 
phYSICian to dispense or presc 'b d . ntero, resident, or forei"" 

ifi rl e un ex Its regis' 0-' 
spec ccode number for each h " tratlOn and assigns a ' 
code number is as fOllows: p YSlClan so authorized. An e.~ample of 

AP0-1:13456 
012 

BNDD Registration 
Number Hospital Code 

Number 

Records 

In order for the Bureau of '11.7 r' d 
d · . .L"ar~Otlcs an Dangero D IverSlon of controlled drug . . us rugs to cunai! the 
h · S, It IS necessary Eor f: . 

p armacles, hospitals, and certain phy . . manu acturers, wholesalers 
of drugs Purchased; distributed and d~;~:~d a~n~ othe:s, to keep record; 
controlled drug can be traced fr' 0 th . .' aVlng thIS closed S"stem a 
'. • m e time it was f: " It was dISpensed to the'ultimate user. manu actured to the time 

Narcotic. D,rugs 

A physician wh.o preJcriber andl ad" . 
course of his professignal '. or mmuterr narcotic drugs in the 

practice 15 110t reoui ed k 
transaccions. ,If a physician diIpe • r to eep records of those 
req . ed k nJeJ a narcotic drug .' 

UlI to eep a record of such d' '. to a patient, h;:! iI S . , Ispenslng 
ome examples of narcotic drugs are list d 

Schedule II. Some additional narcot' dean pag7 4 of this outline under 
Schedule III. IC rugs are listed on page 5 under 

Non-Narcotic Drugs 

A physician Who regularly en '. 
drugs listed in the ScheduI gah~es In dispensing any of the non-narcotic 
f. . es to IS pat" t. eIJtona! practice and '0 h' h h lents aJ tI regtlar part oj hi! pro-

, L' r,w IC e Charge b'.· . 
together with other "'0' . al .. S IS patients either separately or 
dru ~ LeSSlon services k 

gs received, and dispensed. Th ,must eep records of all such 
two years 1I!!d are sub' . e r:cords must be kept Eoz;, IljJeriod of 
D 1ect to Inspection by th B f 

angerous Drugs. (Dispen$ed . db: ureau o. Natcotics and 
A physician who occasionall ~ use a oue InclUdes administering) 

aparienl: (such as a h " ,Y spenses a non-narcotic controlled drug to 
of such dispensing. P YSlclan s .sample) is not requi.r;ed to maintain records 

8 
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Inventory 

- .-,- :.( 
'.' 

A physician who regularly engages in dispensing drugs and is required to 
keep- records as stated above must take an inventory every two years of all 
stocks of controlled drugs on hand. The firSt inventory was required on 
May 1, 1971. A physician who regi$ter~d after May 1, 1971, and who plans 
to dispense drugs regularly, is requested to take me initial inventory When 
he first engages in dispensing. A physician must keep this record for twO 
years and is Mt required co submit a copy to the Bureau. 

Order Forms 

A physician wh~ has need for controlled drugs in Schedule 11 for us~·ln 
his office or medical bag, must obtain these drugs by the use of a triplicate 
order form. He may use the IRS order forms now in his possession uncil 
April 1972, or he may obtain new order forn'!5 now issued only by the 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, Registration Branch, P. O. Box 
28083, Central Station, Washington, D. C. 20005. Former Class B Narcotics 
are no longer required to be obtained by the use of [he Fede.ral order forms. 
No charge is made for order forms. 

The Federal Triplicate Order Forms should noe be confused wlth the 
triplicate prescription blanks that are required by some states. The Federal 
order forms are to be used by a physician when he has a need for a drug jn 
Schedule II which is co be used 1n his office. For example, a: physician must 
fill OUt a Triplicate Ordet FQrm in order to obtain Demerol Or Morphine, 
etc. from his normal source of supply. 

10 
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Sample Order 'Form 

Below is a sample format of a com)?leted order form, • • 
For instruccionll on completing a/,1d executing order forms, see the lnslde 

, front )?nge of the Order Form. Book'. 
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'. Prescriptions 

Who May Issue 

A prescription for a cqntrolled substance may be issued only by a physician, 
demist, veterinarian, or .:lther registered practitioner who is: 

(
1

) ~uthorJzed to l'rescribe controlled substances by the jurisdiction in 
which he is licensed to practice his profession; and , 

(2) Either registered under the COntrolled Substances ACt or exempted 
from registratiott (military and PubIfcHealth Service physicians), 

Execution of ~rescr1ptions by Physicians 

All prescriptions for cOntrolled substances must be date.:c! as of, and signed 
on, the day when issued and must bear the full name 'and address of the 
patient; and the name, address and registration nurnb~r of the physician. 
Where an oral order is not permitted, prescri)?tions must be written in ink 
or indelible pencil or typewriter and must be manually signed QY the prac
titioner. The prescriptio;)s may be prepared by a nurse or secretary for the 
signature of the physician, PUt the prescribing physician is responsible in 
case the prescription does ,',ot conform in all essential respects to the Jaw 
and regulations. 

A written prescription is required for drugs 'in Schedule II and must be 
signed by the physician. The refilling of Schedule II prescriptions is pro. 
hibited. 

A prescription (or drugs in Schedules III (including most former Class B 
Narcotics), IV, and V may be issued either orally Or in writing and may be 
refilled if 10 anthorized On the p!:escription. However, the prescription may 
only be tefiUedup to five times within six months after the date of issue. 
After five refills Or after s~i months, a new pr~cription is required either 
orally or in writing from the physician. 

Emergency Telephone 'Prescription for, Schedule 11 Drugs 

In the case of a bonafide emergency; 11 physician may telephone a presCrip
tion to ll\pharmadst for a drug in Schedule n. In such a case, the drug pre. 
scribed rrlhst be limited to the amount needed to treat his patient during the 
~merge"ncy' period. The physician must furnish, within 72 hours, a written, 
si.gned prescripdon to thephatmacy for the drug prescribed. The pharmacist 
is required by law to notify BNDD if 'he has not received the prescription 
within the 72 hours. 

12 
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"Emergency" means that the immediate administration of the drug is nec
essary for proper treatment, that no alternative treatment is available and it is 
not possible for the physician to provide a written prescription for the drug 

at that time. '. 

Discontinuance of Practice by a 
Physician 

A physician who discontinues his practice must return his Registr!ltion 
CertiJicate and 'i.r,y unused order forms to the nearest office of the Bureau. 
A physician having C9fltrolled Substances in his possession at the time of 
discontinuing practice' ~l1ould obtain information from the Regional Office 
of the Bureau in his area on how to dispose of these drugs. 

Security 

A physician who has Controlled .Substances stored in 'his office or clinic 
must keep these drugs in a locked cabinet or safe. . 

Drug Theft 

A physician involved in the loss of Controlled Drugs by theft must notify 
the Regional Office of the Bureau in his area at the time the theft is dis
covered. The Regional Office will provide information on what reports'are 
required of the physician. The physician should also notify his local police 

department of such theft. 
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B~ow is a listing of theB~eau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
RegIOnal District, and Resident Offices, and the States in their jurisdictidn. 
For matters concerniI:g. theft, registration, recordkeeping, so::uriry. etc., 
contact the nearest office 10 your area. 

PlEGIONAL OFFICE DISTRICT OFFlOlS STATES COVERED 

Boston Regional Office Hartford-203·244·3348 Conn., Maine, ]'fass., 
JFK Federal Buiidllig N.H., R.L, Vermont 
Room G·64 
Boston, Mass. 02203 
617·223·2170 /, 

New York Regional Buffalo-716·843·3218 N.Y., Northern 
Office Newark-20l.645·263 7 N. Jersey 

90 ChUrch Street 
Suire 605 
New York, N.Y. 10007 
212·264·7181 

Philadelphia Regional Pirrsburgh-4l2·644·3390 Delaware, Southern 
Office N. Jersey, Pa. 

400 Market Street 
Suire 1000 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19106 
215·597·9530 

Baltimore Regional Charlesron-304·343·1384 D.C., Md •• N.C., 
Office Greensboro-919·275·9458 W. Va. 

31 Hopkins Place Norfolk-70~.627·1775 

Room 955 Washington, D.C.-202·755·7940 
Baltimore. Md. 21201 
301·962-4800 

Miami Regional Office Atlaora-404·526·3111 Fla., Ga., S.c., 
201 Northeast 12th Srreet Columbia-803·253·3:l51 Puenn RicCI 

Miami. Florida 33132 J~.cksonville--904·191.3566 

305·350·4441 , f 

Detroit Regional Office Cincinnnd-513·684·3671 Ky., Mich., Ohio 

357 Federal Building Be Cleve!and-216-522·3705 
U.S. Courthouse Louisville--502·582· 590a 
231 West :Lafayette 
Detroit, Mkh. 48226 
31~·226.6725 

14 



REGIONAL OFFICE 

Chicago Regional 
Office 

Suite 1800 
119 South.Dearborn SI. 
Evesett M. Dirksen Federal 

Office Building 
Chicago. Illinois 60604 
312·353·7875 . 

New Orleans Regional 
Office 

546 Carondelet Street 
New Orleans. La. 7013~ 
504·527·6841 

Kansas City Regional 
Office 

811 Grand Avenue 
Suite 231 
Kansas City. Mo. 64106 
816-374·2631 

Dallas Regional Office 
Room 4A5 
11 00 Commerce Street 
Dallas. Texas 75202 
214·749·3631 

Denver Regional O~.te 
1950 Stout Street 
U.S. Customs House .1 , 

Denver. Colorado 80202 
303·837·4291 

Seattle Regional Office 
221 First Avenu~, West 
Room 200 
Seattle. Wash. 98104 
206-442·5443 

Los Angeles Regional 
Office 

1340 West 6th Street 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90017 
213·688·2650 
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DlSTRlCT OFFICES 

'indlanapolis-317 ·633-7662 
·Mi!waukee,-414·272·3395 

Birmingharn~205.325·3497 
]ackson-601·948.2484 
Little Rock-S01·37S·8605 
Nashville--615·242·5988 
Memphis-901·534·3396 

Des Moines-515·284·4587 
Minneapolis-612·725·2783. 
Omaha-402·221.4720 
St.10uis-314·622.4891 

Houston-713·226·4331 
OklahOl~\a--405·236.2611 
San Anconio-512.225·4324 
Tulsa-918·584·7611 
McAllen-512·2254297 
Latedo-S12·723·5531 
EI Paso-915·533·5261 

Albuquerque-505·843·2056 
Phoenix-602·261.4866 
Salt. Lake CitY-BOl·5244156 

Anchorage-907 .272· 7638 
Pordand-5Q3·226-3361 

Honolulu-808.-546-5995 
Las V(::as_702·385-6343 . 
San D1cgo-714.293-6654 
San Francisc0-415·556-6771 

STATES COVERED 

. Ill .• Indiana, Wisc. 

Ala .• Ark •• La .• 
Miss .• Tennc 

Minn .• N .. Dakota. 
S. Dakota, Iowa. 
Kansas. Mo ••. Neb. 

Oklahoma, Texas 

Ari .• Col.. New 
Mexico. Utah. Wyo. 

Alaska, Idaho. 
Moncana. Ore., Wash. 

Calif •• Hawaii. 
Nevada 
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History on'~Researchers 

In the years prior to April 1968, researchers were accustOmed to COI1-
ducting their research programs.primarily under the Narcotic Acts and the 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. Under the Harrison Narcotic Act, researchers 
formerly registered with the Internal Revenue Service. IRS issued Narcotic.: 
Stamps with the researcher's registrlldon number and also issued the Federal 

Order Form books. 
On April 8, 1968, d1e Federal Bureau of NarcoticS in the Treasury 

Department and the Bureau of Drug Abuse Control in the Food and Drug 
Administration were merged into a new agency by Presidential reorganiza
tional plan. The new Bureau is known as the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, and is located in the Department of Justice. 

The new Bureau operated from the time of the merger in April 1968, to 
May 1, 1971, utilizing the laws and regulations of the twO former agencies. 

On May 1, 1971, the new controlled Substances Act of 1970 ,became 
fully effective. This Act replaced the former Narcotic Acts and the Drug 
Abuse Control Amendments. The Internal Revenue Service 110 10llger reg

isters researchers, nor do they issue order forms. Both of these functions are 
now carried out by the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs. 

Since 1914, the Congress has enacted more than 50 pieces of legislation 
relating to research, control and diversion of drugs. The Controlled Sub
stances Act collects and conforms most of these diverse laws into one piece 
of legislation. The new law is designed to improve the admini&tration and 
regulation of manufacturing, distribution, and the dispensing of Controlkd 
Substances by providing a "closed" system for legitimate handlers of these 
drugs. Such a closed system should help reduce the widespread diversio[l of 
these drugs out of legitimate channels that find their way into the illicit 

market. 
This booklet has been prepared to acquaint the researcher with require· 

ments set up under the Controlled Substances Act of 1970, when conducting 

research with· Contrcllled Substances. 
The drugs that come under the jurisdiction of the Controlled Substances 

Act are divided into five Schedules. Included are drugs such as heroin, 
marihuana, peyote, LSD, mescaline, narcotics, amphetamines, barbiturates 
and others. See page 9 for a more complete listing of Controlled 

Substances by Schedul~s. 
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Registration 

Who Must Register 

Every pe.cson who engages in research with Controlled Substances or who 

N
Propos:s to denDgage in research, must be registered with the Bureau of 

arcotlcs an angerous Drugs. . 
One registration may provide fo S h d 

second registrat/on is required for ~ heJ 1",e11ltConlrolled Substances. A 
stances. . c J'u e hrough V Contro/led Sub· 

Schedule I Controlled Substances 

S 
.~ndY' person wishing to conduct research with Controlled Sub~tances in 
~;~e ule I must apply on BND F 225 . . . . . arm , with three copIes of.a research 

proc?col ~escrl~mg the research project attached to BND Form 225 (to 
obtaIn teg~strat[on forms see page 12 ). 

The DIrector of BNDD will refer the applicant's application to the 
Sec~etary of Health, Education and Welfate, who will determine the qualifi
catIons and competency of the applicant as well as the merits of the research 
protocol. . 

liste1 fner~~i:e~'J,~tr~a;o c~~~~~~t r;:;~~rhh U;;hh Controlled Substances 
Schedule I for which he has filed nd h dC 

WI any SUbstance listed In a a approued a research protocoL 

Th: researc~ protocol should contain information such as the objective; 
matenal;. securlty; procedures (~u~h as. species and number of aniI11als, daily 
dose regImen ~nd route of admlmstratlOn, etc.); investigators (if any) ~nd 
any other pertinent information. . ' 

If the Secretary fi~ds. the applicant qualified and competent, and the re
search proto~ol ~erltonous the Director will register the applicant unless 
he ~nd~ reg[stratlo? should be ~enied on grounds such as f~lsifying his 
applrcat[on, or, ha:tng been. convIcted of a felony relating to \l11Y Controlled 
Substa~ce, or; h~vtng had: hIs. state license or registration, sU~'pended, revoked, 
or demed and IS no longer authorized by, state law to engage in handling 
Co~trolle~ Su~stances, or the applicant has not provided adequate safeguards 
a~a[~~r diverSIon of the controlled supstances Fiom legitimate medical or 
sc[entlfic use. ' 

Schedule II through V Narcotic Controlled Substances 

. Persons wishing·to conduct research wlmnarcotic ControUed Substances 
rn Schedules II through V must apply to BND Form 225. . . 

An individual will be registered to conduct research with narcbtic Con
trolled Substances in Schedule. II through V .if he is authorized to dispense 

4 
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or conduct research under the la,ws of the state in which he practices. 

' .. 
Schedule II Through V NonNarcotic Controlled Substances 

, Separate registration for .an' individual engaging in r~search with' ~on
narcotic ControUed Substances in Schedules 11 through V wIll not be requIred. 
if he is already 'registered with BNDDto administer; dispense or prescribe 
those substances. 
, E~chappH~ation for registration to conduct ,research with any narcotic 
Controlled Substance listed in Schedule II shall include the,' Bureau Con
trolled Substances Code Number, as set forth in Section 308.03 0'£ the. Regu
lations for each basic class or substance to be covered by the regIstratIon. 

A ~erson registered to conduct research with a basic class of Controlled 
Substance listed in Schedule I will be authorized to manufacture that class 
if arid to the extent that such manufacture is set forth in the research protocol 
filed with the application for registration. 

Records 

Every person regis;ered to conduct research 'with Controlled Substances 
must maintain records with the following information for each Controlled 
$ubstflOce: 

1. Name of the substance. 

2. Each finished forin (such as 10 mg. tablet, or 10 mg. concentration 
per fluid ounce or milliliter) and the number of units or volume 
of finished form in each commercial container. 

3. The number of commercial container s of such fini5hed form 
received }rom other persons, incl!1ding the date of and number of 
c~ntainer; in each receipt, and the name, address, and registration 
number of the person from whom the containers were received. 

4. The amount of such finished form' dispensed, including the name 
and address of thepers~m t~ whom it, was dispensed, the date of 
dispensing, andth7 written Or typewritten name or initials of the 
individual who dispensed 0.1; administered the substance. 

5. The number of units, or volume of th~finished forms and/or com-

5 
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~erci~l Containers disposed of in any other manner by the researcher, 
includIng the date' and manner of disposal. 

. A regiSt~red ~erson using any Controlled Supstance in Research conducted 
10 conformIty WIth an exemption gral)ted under Section 505 (1) or '512 (j) of 
rhe F~deral·Food, ~rug, anel.. Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.c. 355 (1) or 360b(j) at 
a regIstered e.stabh.shment which maintains records in accordance with either 
of those s~ctIons IS not required to keep records if he ~odfies 'the Bureau 
of Nbatcotl(;:s and D~ngerous D~ugs of the name, address and registration 
num er of the establIshment matntaining the records. 

Exempt Officials 

The Director .will exem~t from payment of the I;egistration fee any 
p,erso~ engaged. 10 research 10 the course of his official du,ties or employment, 
'i\ho IS an offiCIal, employee or other civic officer of the United States any 
state, Or any political subdivision or agency thereof. ' 

~xemption from payment of a registration or reregistration fee does noc 
relIeve the researcher of any other requirements or dudes prescribed by law. 

Inventories of Researchers 
'\ 

Each person registered to conduct research with Controlled SubStances' 
~nd req~ired to keep records; must include in his inventory the following 
Information: 

A" For each COl1trolledSubstance in· finished form: 

1. Name of the substance. 
2. Size and/or strength of the substance. 
3. The number of units Or volume of ea~hcommercial container. 

B. For each substance ,nOt listed above (e.g., damaged; defective or 
impure .substances awaiting disposal or st;bstarices held for research pur
poses.) 

1. Name of the substance. 
2. The wtal quantity of the substance. 

3. T~i: reason for the substa,nce being maintained by the researcher. 

In determining the number of units of each finished form of a Controlled 
Substance in a commercial COntainer which has been opened; 'the researcher 

• 
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must do as {allows: 

1. If the substance is JisteCl in Schedules I or II, he must make an eX!lct 
dosage unit count, 

2. If the substance is listed in Sch~dules nI, IV, or V, he must make a 
tab.let, capsule or dosage unit count, unless the container is so grad
uated to reflect its content, in which case he may make an estimate 
based on the graduf1tions. Researchers mUst take an inventory of 
all stocks of Controlled Substances on hll[id every tWO years. The 
'inventory must be kept for a period of two 'Years and the tesearcher 
is not required to submit a copy to the Bureau. 

Procurement of Controlled 
Substances for Conducting 

Research 

Any person registered to conduct research with Controlled Substances in 
Schedules J and II mlJSt \itiHz(! the t,dpiicate order foims to ob.tain the 
substance that is to be used in his research program. 

To procure a substance in Schedules r or II that is commercially available, 
researchers will, exec~tethe Feder.al Order Form to their norma1 supplier or 
dist.ributor fotthe substance which they are registered and qualified to 
condUCt research. 

To procure a substance in Schedule I that is not commercially available, 
such as heroin, LSD, marinuana, etc., the researcher must, make his request to 
the National Institute of Mental Health, along with the: properly-executed 
Federal Order Form. 

Confidentiality of Research 
Subjects 

Any persoh registered to conduct research with Controlled Substances under 
the Controlled Substances Act, who, wishes to maintain thecoAfidentiality of 
the subjects of his .reSearch, must, upon registr,ation or within, a reasonable 
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time thereafter, suhmit to the D' 
. " IreCtor a separat f project InvolVing Conrrolled S b . e requestor each research 

, .+ ',U Stances, which must Contain the follOWing: 

1. The researcher's registrati : b 
Qn num er for that project' 

2, The location of the research project; , 

3. A general deSCription of the 
protocol; research Or a copy of the research 

4. A specific request to withhold the 
fying characteristics of the ch n~,. es and/or any Other identi~ 
, resear sU/.,JJects; and 

5. The reasons supporting the request. 
". 

. The Director ·will issue a letter withi "', 
the request either granting conlid . ~,30 days fro.m the date of receipt of 
tio~, Or denying confidenriali . in en~la lty, requesttng additional informa
be IOduded: A "rant of cOnfityd' • WI.hleh case the reasons for the denial will 

• <> entia lty will b •. . d 
researchhroject indicated' h e llmlte solely to the specific 

<; 10 t e request 
No later than 30 days after the d . f 

the researcher must notify the Djre;:~r.o completion of the research project, 

Exemption from Prosecution 
for ,Researcher 

Upon registration of a practitioner to en a' . 
Substances under the Controlled S b g ge 10 research In Controlled 

. u stances ACt th D' . 
motIon or upon request in w it' f ,e It'ectOr, on hiS own 
tidoner, may exempt the relli:tr~~~ thorn the~ Secre~ar~ or f~om the prac-

, • 0 w en acting within the f h' regIStratIOn, from prosecu(Jn under Fed I .' scope a IS 
relating to possession diStrl'but'o d~ra, s~te, Or local laws .for offenses 

, I n or ISpenslOg of th r~ 
stances within -he SCohe of h' ,. Ose '-A.lntrolled Sub-

. . . • /." IS exemptIon. However h " 
dlmlO1sh any requirement of Com r . h ' t e exemptlon WIll not 
Cosmetic Act. P lance WIt the Federal Food, D.ug and 

The exemption W'iIl co~sist of 1 . d b 
include: a etter Issue y the DirectOr, which will 
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1. The reseatcher's name and address; 

2. The researcher's regist.!.ation number from the research project; 

3. The location of'the research pfejeCt; 

4. A concise statement of the scope of the researcher's .registration; and 

5. The limits of the exemption. 

The exemption will apply to all acts done in the scope of the exemption 
while the exemption is in effect. The exemption will remain in effect until 
completion of the research project or until the registration of the researcher 
is either revoked or suspended or his renewal of registration is denied. Within 
30 days of the date of completion of the research project, the researcher must 
notify the Director and fettlm the letter of exemption. 

Security 

Researchers must keep Controlled Substances in a securely locked, sub· 
stantially constructed cabinet or safe. 

Th'qlegree of s~curitll necessary depends upon the actual circumstances 
invo!·,,;,g the nature and quantitll of subslance slored and the access3bility 
of the area. Consult nearest representative of the Bureau ,.0" more detailf,d 
guidance. ' 

Schedules of Controlled 
Substances 

The drugs that come under the jurisdiction of the Controlled Substances 
. Act are divided into five Schedules. Some examples of drugs in each Schedule 
l~e outlined below. Err. a more complete listing of controlled drugs, contact 
any Regional Office of the Bureau of Narc9tics and Dangerous Drugs. The 
addresses are listed in the back portion 9f this booklet. 

Schedule I 

Drugs in this Schedule a.re those that have 1~O aece,pted medical use in 
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treatment in the United St' S 
ates. ome examples a.re: 

Alphac;tylmethadol 
Dextromoramide 
Phenampromide 
Acetorphine (M.285) 
Bufotenine 
Phenadoxone 
Racemoramide 
Etorphine (M.99) 
Ibogaine 

Schedule II 

Heroin 
Marihuana 
Peyote 
Mescaline 
Ke~obemidone 
~D (Iy:crgJc acid diethylamide) 
D~T (dlernyltrjptamine) 
DMT (c!irt\c:Jiyltryptamine) 
THC ( tetrahydrocannabinols) 

Drugs in this ScheduTe include 
corics," and, in addition th those :ormerly known as "Class A N 
drug h ' e amphetamInes and h a.r. 

. s P enmetrazine (Preludin) d . met amphetamines. The 
thIS Schedule. an methylphenIdate (Ritalin) a.re also in 

Some examples f . 
o narcotIc drugs in this Schedul e are: 

Opium 
Morphine 
Codeine 

Percodan (oxycodone) 
Pantopon 
Cocaine 
Percobarb 
Edrisal with Codeine 

Dilaudid (dihydromorphinone) 
Numorphan (oxymorphone) 
Dolophine (methadone) 
De~:r()1 (meperidine) 
LemIne (anileridine) 
tfepergan (meperidine) 
Levodromoran (racemorphan) 
Alvodine (pirrlinodine) . 

Some examples of amphetamine dtugs in this Schedule a.re: 

Benzedrine 
Dexedrine 
Dexamyl 
D.A.S. 
Bamadex 
Dex·sule 

Eskarxol 
AmPlus 
De~ob3rb 
Am.vicel 
Obocell 
Biphetamine 

Some examples of methamphetamine drugs in this Schedule are: 

Syndrox 
Desbutal 



Desoxyn 
Obedrin. 
D.O.E. 

Schedule III 

t 
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Methedrine 
Ambar 

Drugs in this Schedule include those most formerly known as "Class B 

Narcotics." Some examples are: 

Empirin with Codeine 
A.S.A. with Codeine 
Codempiral #2 
Tylenol with Codeine 
Hycodan 
Paregoric 

Tussionex 
Phenaphen with Codeine 
Hycomine 
Soma with Codeine 
Donnagesic # 1 

In addition to the above narcodc drugs, the following are some examples 

of non-narcotic drugs in Schedule III. 

Noludar (methyprylon) 
Chlorhexidol 
Alurate 
Doriden (glutethimide) 
Catbrital 
Amyta[ (amobarbi~al) 

Schedule IV 

Seconal (secobarbital) 
Tuinal (amobarbital & 

Secobarbital) 
Nembutal (penrobarbital) 
Budsol (butabarbital) 
Fiorinal 

Some examples of drugs in this Schedule are: 

Barbital 
Phenobarbital 

~e~::~es } (chloral hydrate) 
Kessodrate 
Somnos 
Valmid (ethinarnate) 
Paraldehyde 

Methohexital 
Methylphenobarbital 
Beta-Chlor (chloral betaine) 
Placidyl (ethchlorvynol) 
Equanil ") 
MiltQwn ~ (meprobamam) 
Kesso-Bamate J 
Petrichloral 
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The drugs Librium and Valium lIre now being reviewed by the'courts to 
determine if they are to be ,included as Controlled Substances. If so, they 
will be placed in Schedule IV, 

Schedule V 

Drugs in this Schedule include those drug preplIrations formeriy known 
It • U h as exempt nan:otJCS, suc as the cough syrups containing codeine. Some 

examples are; ., 

Robitussin-AC 
" Terpin Hydrate with Codeine 

Chcracol (with codeine)' 
Cosadein 

Symbols and Labeling 

Each commercial container of Conrrolled Substances !:Ia s on its label 
a symbol designating to which Schedule 'it belongs. The symbol for Schedule 
I through V Controlled Substances is as follows: CC'oe Col; CIT: or 
CoIf; @or C-III, ~or C-IV; and 0{;or C-V. Th~ symbols are at least 
twice as large as the largest letter printed on the label. 

Registration, Forms 

To conduct research with narcotic Controlled Substa'nces listed in Sched
ules II through V, apply On BND Form 225. To conduct research with a 
Controlled Substance listed in Schedule I, apply on BND Form 225, with 
three copies of a research protocol describing the research project attached 
to the form, 

To conduct instructional activities with con aoHed substances listed 
in Schedules II through V, apply on BND Form 224. 

To conduct instructional acdv.:ties with a Controlled Substance listed 
in Schedule I, apply as a researcher on BND Form 225 with twO copies of a 

12 
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statement .descdbihg the natUre, extent; a.nd· duration of such insttl.!ctional 
activities attached td the form. ' 

BND Forms 224 and 225 may be obtained at any Regional Office of the 
Bureau or by writing to the Registra.tion Branch, Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, Department of JustJice, Post Office Box 28083, Central Sta· 
tion, 'Yashington, D.C. 20005. 

Reregi$tration Forms 

It an1 person is, registered and is applying for reregistration; 

1. To conduct research with narcotic Controlled Substances listed in 
Schedules II through V, apply on BND Form 227. 

2. To continue to conduct research with a Controlled Substance listed 
in Schedule 1 under. an approved Iesearch p~oto~ol, apply on BND 
Form 227. < 

3. Tocominue to conduct instructional activities with Controlled Sub· 
stances listed in Schedule 1 under an approved instructional state· 
ment, apply as a researcher on BND For1l) 22.7. 

I"~ , 

4. To condUCt research OJ instructional activities'with controlled sub. 
stances listed in Schedules 11 through V, 'apply on BNP Form 226. 

BND Forms 226 and 227 will be ma7.led, as applicable, to 

each registered person approximately 60 days before the expiration 
date of his registration; if any registe;:ed person does not receive 
such forms within 45 days before the expiration date of his registration, he 
must promptly give 'notice' of such fact and request the forms by writing 
to the Registration Branch of the Bureau at the above address. 
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, .... Application of State Law 
and Other 'Federal Law 

Nothing. in .this p~mphlet sha-II be d ' . 
. 'construe as h" , any person to do any act which h . aut OrlZIng or permitting 

other Federal or State laws Ih ded
l
.
s 

,not authorized Or permitted to do under 
. I' . a mon none f hi' 
In t liS pamphlet may he construed 'h' ~ t e po ley. and information 
to d . as aut onzIng or " o any act whIch he is b' permlttlng any person not aUt onzed or p . d • 
meet any requirements impos 'd d" ermme . to do, or refuse to 

b · . e un er the regulati hi" h . recent pu IJ(:atlOn of Title 21 f h ons pu IS ed In the most 
o t e Federal Register. 
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Below is .a listing of ~he 1?ur<:au,of. Nar!=otics and 'Dangerous Drugs Re· 
gional, District, and Resident Offices, and the States in thf;!ir jurisdiction. For 
matters concerning'theft, .registration, recordke~prng, security" etc., contact 
the nearest offi,ce in yout area. '" 

Regionat Office 

Boston Regional Office 
JFK Federal Building 
RoomG·64 
Boston, Mass. 02203 
617·223·2170 

New York Regional 
Office 

90 Church Street 
Suite 605 
New York, N.Y. 10007 
212·264·7181 

Philadelphia Regional 
Office 

400 Market Street 
Suite 1000 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19106 
215·597·9530 

Baltimore Regional 
Office 

31 Hopkins Place 
Room 955 
Baltimore, Md. 21201 
301·962.4800 

Miami Regional Office 
201 Northeast 12th Street 
Miami, Florida 33132 
305·350·4441 

Detroit Regional Office 
602 Federal Building & 

U.S. Courthouse 
231 West Lafayette 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 
313·226.6110 

District Offices 

HartforCl-203·244-3348 

Buffalo-716-843-3218 
Newark-201-645-2637 

Piusburgh-412-644-3390 

Charleston-304-343-1384 
Greensboro-919-275-9458 
Norfolk-703-627-7775 
Washington D.C.-202-755-7940 

Atlanta-404-526-3111 
Columbia-803-253-3251 
Jacksonville-904-791-3566 

Cindnnati-513-684-3671 
Cleveland-216·522-3705 
Louisville-502-582-5821 

States Covered 

Conn., Maine, Mass., 
N.H., R.I., Vermont 

N.Y., Northern N. 
Jersey 

Delaware, Southern 
N. Jersey, Pa. 

D.C., Md., N.C., Va., 
W.Va. 

Fla., Ga., S.c., 
Puerto Rico 

Ky., Mich" Ohio, 
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Chicago Regional Office 
Suite 1800 
219 SoUthDe!irborn St. 
Everett M. Dirksen Federal 

Office Building 
Chicago, lllinois 60604 
312-353-7875 

New Orleans Regionai 
Office 

546 Carondelet Street 
New Orleans, La. 70130 
504-527-6841 

Kansas City Regional 
Office 

811 Grand Avenue 
Suite 231 
Kansas Cicy, Mo. 64106 
816-374-2631 

Dallas Regional Office 
Room 4A5 
1100 Commerce Street 
Dallas, Texas 75202 
214-749-3631 

Denver Regional Office 
1950 Stout Street 
U.S. Customs House 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
303·837-4291 

Seattle :a.egional Office 
221 Fir~1 Avenue, West 
Roomf·OO " 
Seattle" Wash.'98104 
206-442·5443 

Los,Angeles Regional 
Office 

1340 West 6th Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 
21.3-688-2650 
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Indianapolis-317.633_7662 
Milwr,uk(!c-414-272-3395 

Biimingham-205-325-3497 
Jackson-601-948-2484 

,Little Rock-501-375~8605 
Nashville-615-242-5988 
Memphls-901.534-3396 

Des Moines-515-284-4587 
Minneapolis-612-725-2783 
Omaha-401-221-4720 
St. Louis~-314-622-4891 . 

Houston-713-226-4331 
Oklahoma-405-231-4141 
San Antonio-5'12-225-'4324 
Tulsa-918'l584-7i511 
McAUen-512-225-4297 
Laredo-512-723-5531 
E! Paso-915-533-5261 

Albuquerque-505-843-2056 
Phoenix-602-261-4866 
Salt Lake Cicy"":'801-524-4156 

Anchcrage-907-272-7638 
Portland-503-226-3361 

Honolulu-808-546-5995 
Las Vegas-702-385-6343 
San Diego-714-293-6654 
San Francisc0-415-556-6771 

Ill., Indiana, Wise. 

Ala., Ark., La., Miss .. 
Tenn. . 

Minn., N. Dakota 
S. Dakota, Iowa, ' 
Kansas. Mo .• Neb. 

Oklahoma, Texas 

Ari., Col.,New 
Mexico, Utah, Wyo. 

Alaskta, idaho, 
Montana, Ore., Wash. 

Calif., Hawaii, 
Nevada 
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